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GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE. 

Fellow Citizens of the Senate and Assembly: | a 
It may not be considered unbecoming for me to express some 

doubt as to the wisdom of the provision of the constitution, which 
makes it the duty of the incoming Governor to communicate to 
the legislature the condition of the State, and recommend such 
matters to them for their consideration as he may deem expedient. | 
It would appear that such information and recommendation might 
more properly come from the citizen who had administered the _ 
affairs of the State during the past year, than from one who has : 

..just been called from other occupations to that duty. 
I make this communication to you with unaffected diffidence, 

with a deep sense of my obligations to those gentlemen connected - 
with the State government who have assisted me in procuring in- 
formation, and aided me with their advice. My hope of discharg- 
ing satisfactorily the high trust that has devolved upon me rests 
upon the continuance of the generous co-operation which they 
have thus far extended to me. 

The division of government into the law-making, the law-inter- 
preting, and the law-executing departments, is natural and almost 
necessary. The more and more distinct separation of these depart- 
ments, marks the progress that the human race has made towards 
freedom. In our Federal Government and in our State governments 
there is still some blending of these functions, but you cannot have 
failed to observe the tendency toward their separation. This pro-- . 
cess is mainly manifested in the greater freedom that the legislative 
department enjoys from interference by the executive. The Gov- 
ernor of the State would not be justified if he were to waive any of 
his prerogatives, when he might use them to protect the people 
from detriment; but he may very properly give a broad interpreta- 
tion to the clause of the constitution which says that “the legis- 
lative power shall be vested in a senate and assembly.”
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I make these remarks to impress upon you that the duty and _ 

responsibility of legislation rest immediately with you, and that — 

the few recommendations which I shall make should be weighed 

by you in the light of this fact. | 

GENERAL FUND. ; 

The receipts and expenditures of the general fund for the fiscal 

| year ending September 30, 1875, were as follows: 

| RECEIPTS. | 
State tax and suit tax......c cece ccc ce cece nc teeeecectecsceccess  §595 652 72 
Railroad companies taX.....c ec cseee eee e cece eee eer eeeanes 436 ,414 46 

Plank-road companies’ taX......0..c0ee cee ece eee eneeeeeeeennes 173 84 

Telegraph companies’ taX.......ecsceceeeeeeceeecenenee senses 2,288 00 

Bonds receivable ........ cess eres cence eee ents cance cn cneeees 510 00 

Insurance companiey’ tax and fees.... cece ec ee cece eee eeeeeeenes 67,859 05 

Hawkers and peddlers........ssccsecceccecccenscessseeneeenees 13,061 76 
Miscellaneous ..... ccc cece ee cece eect e eee e rete eee eeseeeeeeee 20 573 84 

Totals. ccc cccceccceccceccececeescesaecssecsseeserees 1,136,483 67 
DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Salaries and permanent appropriations.........e+seeeeeeeeseeees $262,686 40 

Legislative expenses. ........ cece cece cece ence rete ence en eeenees 86,645 50 

State Prison and charitable institutions. ....... ccc ccc e cece enone 565 ,030 50 

Miscellaneous... ..c cece cece cece cece ester er eeb eee eneeetees 345 ,805 99 

Total. ..cccssceccccscccececcsussvsseeeeetecesesesesses 1,260,168 39 

At the beginning of the year there was in the treasury belonging 

| to this fund a balance of $125,531.30, but the disbursements hav- 

. ing exceeded the receipts, this balance was reduced to $1,846.58 

| on the 30th of September, 1875. 

. a, | TRUST-FUNDS. 

At the beginning of the last fiscal year, the trust-funds held by the | 

State amounted tO...specegecsceeceeeceeeeressesseecsseseess 93,996,596 23 

The increase during the year Was.........eseeeeee cece e eee eeeees 62,397 45 

| Making a total at the close of the year Of..........seeeeeceeeeees ‘4,058 ,993 68 

Divided among the several funds as follows: | 

School-fund.....csseeecccccceceesccecceesetsecteceeceeeseeces $2,624,239 55 

University-fund ......ccc cece cece ences eeeeetceceseces ceecess 222,255 89 

Agricultural-college fund. .... cc. ccc eee ence ee eee cee eeeecens 236 ,133 90 

Normal-school fund.........cseesseveeeceseceenereererescecses 976,364 34 

Total. ..cccccveee:  veseveeevacsseccessetecessessees $5,058,993 68
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a GROSS RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS. : 

; The gross receipts and disbursements by the treasurer during the 

year were as follows: | 

: RECEIPTS. 

| Balance September 80, 1874 ..........cscccsesceeeseeeseecssees $378,344 98 
Received during the year.......... cee cceeeseeteeeereceeeeetsss 1,750,806 48 — 

Total... ccc cc eseesee ee eseeseeeeeeeeeesessseces ove 2,199,151 4600 

. DISBURSEMENTS. . 

Ag per secretary’s report ...... ccc cscs cece cece ee ceeeaaeensceeus 1,851,470 02 

- Balance September 30, 1875..........cceeceseeeeeeeseees 277,681 44 

a STATE DEBT. 

On the 30th of September, 1875, the State debt, for which bonds — 

-, and certificates of indebtedness have been issued, was $2,252,057.00, 

as follows: 

- State bonds outstanding. .......... cece eee eee eeeeeesecececces $14,000 00 
To the school-fiund.........cccceeceeeeeeeeee teneeeeeceneeeees 1,559,700 00 | 
To university-fund....... ccc cece cece cere eee eee eee eeeeteennes 111,000 00 

To agricultural-college fund ....... cece eee e eerste e ence ences 51,600 00 

To normal-school fund .........ceccee ee eee eee eeeeeeeeeneeneses 515,700 00 
Currency certificates 0... 0... cece e cece eee cece een e eee eneee noes 57 6O 

Total. ccc cece ccc ceeecseseeeseessesevcessesesces 2,252,057 00 

a _ ESTIMATE, OF REVENUE. 

: The Secretary of State has prepared, for your consideration, an 

estimate of the ordinary State expenses for the year beginning 

o January 1, 1877, and of the revenues of the State for the same _ | 
|. | period, from which it appears the sum of $189,175.00 will have to 

. be provided for in addition to such further appropriations as you 

| may make, not included in his estimate. | 

| TAXES AND APPROPRIATIONS. 

- | It is provided by chapter 153, of the general laws of 1869, that 

_ when the appropriations shall exceed the amount of State tax 

+ levied, it shall be the duty of the Secretary of State to levy and 

apportion such additional amount as may be necessary to meet |
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authorized demands upon the treasury up to such time as the suc- 
ceeding State tax shall be payable. Section 5, of article 8, of the . 
constitution provides that whenever the expenses of any year shall 

exceed the income, the legislature shall provide for levying a tax 

for the ensuing year sufficient, with other sources of income, to pay 
the deficiency, as well as the estimated expenses of such ensuing 

year. The authority thus conferred ought, in my judgment, to be » 
used as little as possible. The tax levy for each year should be 
‘sufficient to cover the aggregate of the appropriations for that year, — 
together with such other appropriations as it may be necessary to _ 
pay before the collection of the State tax for the next ensuing year, ; 
so that no deficiency will be left to be added tothe next levy. This 

is the only honest and business-like system of distributing the . 
burdens of the government. The State having been led into a de- 
parture from this sound and safe policy, your duty is to bring it 
back. For this purpose, I reeommend that you levy a tax sufficient _ 
to cover all the appropriations, so that there shall be no deficiency | 
at the close of the year, and no occasion for resorting to the very 

doubtful practice of borrowing from the trust-funds of tbe State. 

STATE UNIVERSITY. a 

You are referred to the report of the board of regents for a 

statement of the condition and wants of the State University. I 

cannot doubt that that institution is performing acceptably its im- 
portant part in the educational system of the State. The com- 
pletion of Science Hall will greatly enlarge the facilities for in- 

struction ina department possessing great interest and value to 

| students. The death of the lamented Dr. Lapham has caused his : 

large and valuable collection of specimens to be offered for sale, 

and it is submitted to your consideration whether it not to be se- 

cured by the State, and added to the cabinet of the university. | 

| COMS&ION SCHOOLS. | ) 

Tt would be a waste of your time and a reflexion upon your in- 

telligence if. I were to urge any considerations upon you in support : 

of the proposition that our common-school system should be sac- | 
redly preserved, and steadily developed, to the end that it may 

_ more fully secure the vital purposes for which it was established. : 
. Your deliberations can be dedicated to no higher purpose than the |
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devising of means that will visit the advantages of our public 

schools upon a greater number of the youth of the State. 

~ Compulsion, except to prevent and punish crime, is not in ac- 

cordance with the spirit of our institutions, and is obnoxious to | 

the American people. But reflecting how essential it is to our 

political and social welfare, that our inhabitants should be educated 

men and women, it is submitted to your candid consideration 

whether some penalty should not be imposed upon parents who , 

deny their offspring that, without which, they inevitably become a 

danger and a disgrace to society. There is one object which we 

may certainly promote, that will at once guard our educational 

system and extend its benefits. Excessive cost is, perhaps, the 

| only thing that could impair its foundation: in the hearts of the 

people, and that part of the cost which falls immediately upon the 

parents in the form of text-books is undoubtedly an obstacle that 

prevents many children from gaining the rudiments of an educa- 

tion. Hence, there is great reason that economy should be prac- 

ticed in the erection of school-buildings, and that the need of the 

many, rather than the advantage of the few, should be considered 

in the selection of branches to be taught. | 

Your attention is also invited to the question whether it would 

_ not be practicable and desirable to establish a uniformity of text- 

books throughout the State, and thus effect a considerable reduc- 

| tion in the expense to which parents are subjected on this account. 

| STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 

There have been added to the library of the State Historical So- | 

ciety, during the past year, books, pamphlets, and documents, to 

the number of 4,816, making the present strength of the collection: 

64.701. It is everywhere recognized as the most valuable and use- 

. ful library in the northwest, and ranks among the best in the 

| Union, in the department of history, statistics, science, genealogy, 

and American and English literature. The Perkins collection of 

Wisconsin antiquities, of the stone-copper age, has been received, 

and it is hoped the society may be able to retain it. 

| | | THE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. 

There has been expended during the past fiscal year, for the geo- 

logical survey, $13,500, and I am advised that the work has been
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prosecuted with due expedition, The expenditures that have been _ 
made on this account cannot afford any return to the people of the . 
State until the survey is completed, and the results. published. 
I therefore recommend that an adequate appropriation for that pur- 
pose be made during the present session. 

CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS. | 

The reports of the trustees of the seyeral charitable institutions 
of the State will place you in possession of such information as 
you may desire concerning their condition and needs. The two 
hospitals for the nsane were accommodating at the close of the 
fiscal year an aggregate of 651 patients. I[t is represented that 
there is need of more capacious accommodations, and I invite your 
attention to the recommendations of the board of trustees of the 
State Hospital for the Insane, at Madison, that two wings be added 
to the building, in accordance with the original plan. 

. There were in attendance at the Institution for the Education of | 
the Deaf and Dumb, on the 39th of September, 1875, 147 pupils. | 
An appropriation of $6,500 is asked for the erection of a kitchen 

| and laundry outside of the present building. 
The number of pupils in attendance at the Institution for the 

Hducation of the Blind, at the close of the year, was sixty-— 
six. The trustees ask for an appropriation sufficient for the erec- 
tion of the main building, to replace the one destroyed by fire, as 

_ the west wing already constructed is entirely inadequate to accom- 
plish the purposes of the institute. 

I recommend that you appropriate to the State charitable insti- 
tutions such sums as may be necessary for the maintenance and 
for the care and education of the afflicted wards of the State that 
are entrusted to their keeping. oe | | : 

| INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL. 

The number of inmates of the Industrial School for Boys on the 
30th of September was 300, and the expenses of the institution for 
the year ending on that day were $45,156.70. I recommend that 
an appropriation of $3,000 be made in accordance with the request 
of the board of managers, to make up the deficiency in the build- 
ing fund, and to complete the building. I cannot unite in the 

| recommendation of the board that a law be passed providing that
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boys may be received on application of parents or guardians for 

| incorrigible or vicious conduct, or vagrancy. Such a course would, | 

it seems to me, be a serious departure from the purposes of that 

institution, and one that would require a large addition to the 

aceommodations, and a corresponding increase of the expenses. 

a | | STATE PRISON. 

The report of the warden of the State Prison shows that 230 

convicts were confined in that institution on the first of October, 

1074: and that 127 were received and 109 discharged during the 

fiscal year. On the 30th of September, 1875, 248 convicts were 

-eonfined in the prison, of whom 236 were males and 12 were 

females. From the report of the directors of the prison, it appears 

that its liabilities and assets are as follows : | 

| LIABILITIES. | 

Total value of property, machinery and materials, October 1, 1874... $86,755 64 

Appropriations received from the State during the year..........-.- 46,341 54 

| Unpaid bills and accounts September 30, 1875......++5 sees verse 16,774 93 

| Miscellaneous items..... cece eee e eee eee eee eee e nett teen eee eee 284 71 

Total... cc cece cece te cece eens cee eee eee e ee cere eeesereeers 150,156 82 

- ASSETS. 

Manufactured goods for sale, September 30, 1875......+++++eeseeees $19,939 '79 

Bills receivable and debts due...... cece cece eee eee ee teen eeeeeeree | 12,970 90 

Cash deposited with Corn Exchange Bank.......++.+++eeeseereeres 9,631 07 

Due from United States for keeping U. S. prisoners. eee eee eeeeeees 571 98 

Goods delivered to State institutions. ......ce+seeeeeeeee veeeeeeee 4,072 33 

Value of property, machinery and materials, September 30, 1875.... 75 ,633 53 | 

Accounts of 1874 paid by warden in 1875......+..eeeeeeeee reece: 8 ,969 96 

| Cash on hand, September 80, 1875 .......eessecreseesreeeerececes 413 35 

Cost of prison administration for fiscal year.....e-eeseeeereereseees 17,953 91 

Total..ccccccecccee tectcceeeeceesececserecaesessseeeees 150,156 82 

The warden asks for, and the directors recommend, an appropria- 

tion of $25,000 to pay the debts and current expenses of the prison 

up to April 1, 1877, and also a further sum of $6,875 to reimburse 

_ the prison for goods furnished and to be furnished to the several 

State institutions. In this connection, your attention is directed 

to that part of the director's report referring to the money deposited 

by the warden with the Corn Exchange Bank, of Waupun. I can-
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not agree with the directors that the salaries of all the officers and 
employees of the prison be left to the determination of their board. 

The manufacturing business of the prison, during the past fiscal 
year, has not resuited in a financial success, and I am of the opin- 
ion that its continuance is unjust to our mechanics and opposed to 
the best interests of the State. Prison-goods have been sold dur- 
ing the year at a small percentage above the cost of raw material, 
and the convict-work thus improperly brought in competition with 
the honest labor of the State. At the last session of the legisla- 

_ ture a resolution was introduced, the object of which was to secure 
the appointment of commissioners to investigate and report whether 
a more advantageous place for the location of the State Prison _ 

| could not be selected, I would recommend the passage of a reso- 
_ lution authorizing the appointment of commissioners to investi- 

gate the advantages of changing the location of the prison and the 
employment of the convicts. _ 

THE APPORTIONMENT. 

It will be your duty to re-divide the State into senate and as- | 
sembly districts, according to the census taken during the past year. . 
In doing this, your aim should be to secure equality in population, 
contiguity of territory, and identity of interests; and considera- - 
tions of partisan advantage should not be permitted to defeat these — 
objects. | oe 

_ CENSUS AND IMMIGRATION. 

The census, provided for by act of the last legislature, has been 
completed, and is published as an appendix to the report of the 
Secretary of State. From this, it appears that the population of 
the State is 1,236,729, an increase of 182,059 since the last previ- 
ous enumeration, in 1870. The natural attractions which Wiscon- 
sin possesses in so high a degree are doubtless the main influence 

| that has operated to promote the growth of the State, but second 
only to this is the policy of encouraging immigrants from other 
lands to find homes within our limits. The question is commended 
to your solution, whether any further legislation is desirable to 
realize this policy, and to attract to our State the frugal and indus- 
tious men and women, many thousands of whom are yearly landed - 
upon the shores of the new world, a |
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THE STATE CANVASS. 

‘The Secretary of State, State Treasurer, and Attorney-General 

are made, by law, a State board of canvassers, to receive, open, and 

count the certified statements of the votes given in the different 

counties. "When these officers are themselves candidates, this pro- 

vision devolves upon them a very delicate duty from which they 

would undoubtedly be glad to be relieved. I therefore recommend 

the passage of an act providing that, when any member of the State 

board of canvassers is a candidate, he shall so advise the Chief Jus- 

of the Supreme Court, and the Chief Justice shall thereupon desig- 

nate a judge of the circuit court to act in his stead. . 

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS. 

| The improvements that have been undertaken by the Federa] 

Government, on our harbors and within the territory of the State, 

. are works of great importance, and you may wisely urge upon Con- 

gress that liberal appropriations be made for their completion. — The 

considerations that have been repeatedly presented in support of the 

improvement that will connect the Mississippi River with the chain 

of lakes, and thereby greatly increase the facilities for and reduce 

the cost of transporting the products of our soil to the seaboard, are 

constantly increasing in force, and it is greatly to be hoped that the 

national Government will not pause in the prosecution of the work 

| in which the interests of the Northwest are so vitally involved. 

RAILROADS. | 

The present condition of the railway interests in the State, and 

the existing laws affecting that system, are earnestly recommended | 

to the consideration of the legislature. With the exception of the 

line from Portage to Stevens Point, (a portion of the line to aid 

which the State received a land-grant,) which is now in process of 

| construction, no railways are being built within the limits of the | 

State. While the central and eastern portions of the State are well 

supplied with these facilities, the southwestern and northern por- 

tions are almost wholly without them. None of the companies 

owning or operating lines within the State have paid dividends to 

their stockholders for the past two years. The line from Milwaukee 

to Manitowoc, and thence to Appleton, has recently been sold under
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judicial proceedings growing out of a failure to pay interest on their 
first-mortgage bonds, those citizens and municipal corporations of 
the State who had contributed largely to its construction, losing — 
their investment. | | 

With the exception of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul, the 
Chicago and Northwestern, the Mineral Point and the Western 

- Union Railroads, none of the companies have paid interest on their | 
bonds during the past year, and during that year, the existing 
laws restricting the companies in the amounts they shall charge 
and receive in compensation for services rendered, have been en- 
forced. The power of the legislature to make and enforce these 
restrictions has been distinctly affirmed by the Supreme Court. 
Their decision is now under revision by the Supreme Court of the 
United States, and it is believed that the decision of our own Su- 
preme Court will be affirmed. It will be admitted by all that this 
power is of vital importance, requiring for its exercise great care 
and judgment. 

It'cannot be denied that the existing laws, passed in the exercise 
of this power, have either justly or unjustly, impaired the credit 
of the State and of its individual citizens in the commercial and 
financial centers of the world. With immense resources undevel- 
eped and a consequent need of capital from sources where it is in 
excess, the people find capital repelled by legislation which would 
seem to be so far in conflict with the rights of capital as to put the 
best interests of the people themselves at hazard. 

That such legislation should have excited unfavorable comment 
| is not strange. That capital has been invested in the building of 

railroads; that they are in daily use in the service of the people: 
that such use pays nothing to its owners; that the owners are com- 
pelled by law to permit such use, and are deprived by law of the 
right to say what they shall receiye for it, are facts patent to all 
observers. It must not be forgotten, on the other hand, that it has 
been persistently charged that before this legislation was had, the 
companies were extortionate in their charges, unjust in their dis- 
criminations, and arbitrary and oppressive in the exercise of their 
chartered powers; that the true interests of the people are promoted 
by these statutes, and that their continued existence is indispensa- 
ble to the protection of their rights. : 

| Can there be found a medium in legislation which shall fully pro-
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tect the rights and interests of the people, and at the same time be 

just to capital? I believe that such may be found, and its import- 

ance will justify the earnest efforts of both the legislature and ex- 

ecutive. | 
: Certain fundamental principals must be kept constantly in view 

in preparing such legislation. — . 

- 1. The rights of the people against corporations, as against all 

others, must be protected by efficient laws. No extortion, no un- | 
just discriminations, no arbitrary acts of oppression must be per- 

mitted. The remedy for snch acts must be speedy, and the punish- 

ment sure. : | | 

- 9. It must also be remembered that such corporations are indis- 

pensable to the material prosperity of the State. It is not desirable 

that these great properties should be owned by the State. They 

are too large to be owned by single individuals. That corporations 

should continue to own and manage them seems anecessity. They 

must have the same protection from the laws that other citizens 

have. | | 
| The State cannot afford to be tinjust to any interest. Capital in- 

vested in railways must be equally protected with capital invested 

in any other legitimate business enterprise. While the State will 

not guaranty any return upon capital invested in any business, it 

should not, by legislation, so restrict its employment, or so limit its 

‘compensation as to deprive it of the opportunity of earning a legit- 

imate return upon the capital really invested. 

With these principles in view, I respectfully recommend that 

the existing laws by which rates are regulated, known as chapter 

273, of the laws of 1874, and chapter 334, of the laws of 1875, be re- 

pealed; that there be substituted for them carefully prepared pro- | 

visions of law by which all unjust discriminations between either 

persons or localities, and all acts of oppression or wrong be prohib- 

ited, and ample provisions made for the prosecution and punish- 

ment of offenders as for crimes against the State; that extortionate 

_ yates be prevented by the establishment of maximum rates for the 

| transportation of persons and property, not greater than those fixed 

by the companies when they made their own tariffs, and which 

may be presumed to be sufficient to enable them to earn a fair re- 

turn upon capital actually and in good faith invested in them; that 

with that limitation, the companies be free to establish their own
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rates; that provisions be made for continued supervisory control 
over these corporations, similar in general terms to those which 
have been found satisfactory in Massachusetts and Minnesota; that 
annual reports be required from officers appointed by the State un- 
der official sanction, containing full information of all matters af- — 
fecting the public interests, so that if at any time in the future a 
further and more stringent exercise of this reserved power should be 
necessary to prevent wrongs on the part of those corporations, all 
facts necessary to a full understanding of the subject will be acces- 
sible to the legislature and the people. , 

In determining how the agency shall be constituted through 
which the State shall exercise its control over railroads, as in all 
other matters, economy is an object that should be kept steadily in 
view, and it is worthy of your consideration how this may be effi- | 
ciently and vigorously performed, with the least expense to the peo- 
ple of the State. 

THE CENTENNIAL. . 

You will recognize the importance of providing for the adequate 
representation of Wisconsin at the Centennial Eixposition, whichis __ 
to take place at Philadelphia during the present year, both as a 
matter of State pride, and, for more substantial considerations. The 
occasion will afford an excellent opportunity to display the re- 
sources and products of the State, and to attract hither capital and 
immigration. Nearly all of the States have appropriated liberal 
sums for the purpose, and Wisconsin should be creditably repre- 
sented, or not at all. I submit to your generosity and patriotism 
to appropriate such an amount as shall seem to you to be sufficient, 
to be placed in the hands of the State Board of Centennial Mana- 
gers, leaving it to them to determine how it shall be expended. 

SALARIES. 

I would call your attention to the present provisions of law, un- 
der which it is possible for many officers and employees of the State 
to receive their salary in advance, and in view of the fact, that 
immediately after so receiving, resignations and removals have oc- 
curred, [ would recommend the passage of a law making all sala- 
ries payable at the end of each month or quarter. |
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_ ‘THE PROTECTION OF STATE LANDS. | 

It has become a serious matter to provide for the protection 

against trespassers of the school and university lands, and the tracts 

known as the St. Croix grant. A system seems to have prevailed 

by which large depredations were committed, and the State was 

left to secure redress by the collection of stumpage from trespassers. : 

This system is wrong in principal and ruinous in practice. In the 

nature of things, the sums collected in the settlements with the 

trespassers must be vastly less than the value of the timber taken. 

If J am correctly advised, it has come to be regarded as a profita- 

ble business to strip State lands of their timber, and then effect a 

settlement. Whatever power rests in the Governor to reform this 

practice will be vigorously exercised, and. if it shall appear that fur- 

ther legislation is necessary to secure that result, I cannot urge 

too strongly upon you the duty of providing it. The only true 

policy in dealing with this subject is to prevent depredations, and 

in this work, I urgently solicit your co-operation. : 

| FISH PROPAGATION. 

The artificial propagation of fish is becoming one of the leading 

industries of the country. The legislature of 1874 authorized the 

Governor to appoint three commissioners to superintend the hatch- 

| ing and distribution of the fry of spawn donated by the United 

States to the State. The commissioners were appointed and en- 

terrd upon the discharge of their trust. The sum of $2,000 was — 

appropriated to the commissioners to be expended as therein pro- 

vided. Herewith I transmit their second annual report, giving a 

detailed statement of their operations for the past year. Measures 

designed to increase the food-resources of the people are entitled to 

your careful consideration. The appropriation of last year was in- __ 

adequate to the wants of the commissioners in the matter of a State 

hatching-house. With the facilities of such an establishment, the 

money expended will go much further and yield more satisfactory 

results. I therefore recommend that you give the subject a careful 

examination and such aid as in your judgment the interest of the 

State requires. |
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| ° HASTY LEGISLATION. | 

| There are two evils which, in my opinion, you should seek 
equally to avoid. One of these is unduly prolonging the session, _ 

every day of which visits a considerable burden upon the treasury. 
The other is undue haste in the dispatch of business in the closing 
days of the session, which leads to the passage of crude laws, and 
makes it impossible for the Governor to exercise proper care in the 
examination of bills that are presented for his approval. The rem- 
edy for both evils is, it seems to me, that you should apply your- 

| selves promptly to the labors before you, and mature the more 
important projects of legislation at the earliest possible day. 

I cannot impress upon you too strongly that in all respects you 
will best meet the wishes of the people by a strict regard for econ- 
omy. In pursuance of this policy, there is no saving so trifling but | 
that it is our duty to realize it if we can. The business of the State 

| ought to be transacted with the smallest number of agents that can 
transact it efficiently, and possibilities for retrenchment ought to 
be sought diligently in all departments of the government, and 

| wherever they may be found, they ought to be improved to the 
| utmost. It has been remarked, with what justice I cannot assume 

to say, that the expenses incident to the session of the legislature _ 
are greater than are warranted by actual necessity. If such shall 
appear to be the fact, if it shall be found that there is a single offi- 
cer or attendant that can be dispensed with, or any other source of 

. expenditure that can be closed, I earnestly recommend that you 
apply the remedy. In all departments of the government, the same 
course should be pursued, and in your efforts to this end, I pledge 
you my hearty co-operation. The conditions that now surround 
the people of this country, call for private and public economy, 
and for the reform of any habits of wasteful or needless expendi- 

_ ture into which we may have fallen under more prosperous circum- _ 
stances. a | 

- STATE BOARD OF CHARITIES AND REFORM. | 

The State Board of Charities and’ Reform have prepared a very 
full report of their work for the year, and in submitting it to you, 
I would call your attention specially to the passages on appropri- 
ations and prison reform. The members of the board have criti-
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cally examined the reports and condition of the State institutions | 

under their supervision, and their recommendations are entitled to. 

great weight. The care of criminals is an important part of every 

scheme of good government, but however much the penal statutes 
| of the State need systematizing, radical and fundamental changes 

of the law should not be made except upon the most mature delib- 

, erations. 

| | CONCLUSION. 

It is not the part of wisdom to disguise the fact that the people 

of this State in common with those of all sections of the Union, 

have suffered:some- abatement of the. prosperity that they have en- 

joyed in the past. At the same time, it is manifestly true that in 

the relative condition of our State, there is abundant cause for con- 

gratulation and for gratitude to the Providence that has made our : 
history a record of uniform progress. We may accept it as an evi- 

dence of the natural advantages of Wisconsin, of the solid founda- 

tion upon which her industrial and commercial interests are built, 

and of the intelligence and integrity of her citizens, that, amid the 

| depressing conditions that haye overtaken the country, the credit 

of our business men has been only slightly impaired, that our fiscal | 

institutions have, with very few exceptions, maintained their sol- 

vency, and that labor has generally been able to command employ- 

ment. — : : 

: We have entered, gentlemen, upon the Centennial of our exis- 

| tence as an Independent Nation. It is fit that we should renew | 

the spirit in which the republic had its birth, and our determina- 

tion that it shall endure to fulfill the great purposes of its exist- 

ence, and to justifv the noble sacrifices of its founders. Let us, to 

whom the interests'and the honor of one of the States of the 

Union have been committed, invite the inspiration of the anniver- | 
sary, and with a firm resolve that Wisconsin shall bear her part 

worthily in the sisterhood of States, proceed with the discharge of 

| our trust. | 

HARRISON LUDINGTON. 
. Mapison, January 14, 1876. | :
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. : ANNUAL REPORT | 

OF THE 

OF THE _ 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1875. 

| OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE, 

| Mapison, October 10, 1875. 

~ To His Excertency, Wm. R. Taytor, 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin: | 

Srr:—In compliance with the requirements of law, 1 have the 

honor to submit the annual report of the Secretary of State for the 

year ending September 30, 1875, containing statements and tabular 

exhibits of the receipts and expenditures of the State for the past | 

' fiscal year, and also such other information as the law requires to . 

be included in such report. 

On the 30th of September, 1874, the total balance in the state 

treasury was $378,344.98. | 

~ The total balance on September 30, 1875, was $277,681.44. 

The condition of each fund is shown in the statements herewith 

su> mitted. . | 

The receipts and disbursements for the fiscal year just ended, in- 

cluding the balances on hand from the preceding year, were as fol- 

lows: |
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RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS. ’ 

RECEIPTS. : | : 

General Fund ..........0. cece seeeee cece eee] $1,136,483 67 
School Fund .......... csc ecece ee eeeeeeaes 103,190 07 
School Fund Income.............ecc cece cee 186 ,409 05 
University Fund..........cc cece cece ee eeees 6,288 86 
University Fund Income........... 000.0000 42,671 13 
Agricultural College Fund..............0000- 9,280 74 
Agricultural College Fund Income...........+.| 16,206 97 
Normal School Fund.............ccceeeeeees 43,062 79 | yo 
Normal School Fund Income................-| 75,994 29 
Drainage Fund...........cccccce sce e ee eceees 27,078 98 
Delinquent Tax Fund .............cce even ees 26 ,246 57 
Deposit Fund. .........ccc eee e eee ee cece eeeee 8 ,'764 56 
St. Croix and Lake Superior R. R. Trespass Fund 51,238 52 
St. Croix and Lake Superior R. R. Deposit Fund. . 16,753 23 
North Wisconsin Railroad Aid Fund........... 1,355 10 
Redemption Fund..........ccccccccceceeeees 201 16 
Sturgeon Bay Canal Land Trespass Fund ...... 422 50 
Commissioners’ Contingent Fund............66 | 158 29 
Green Bay and Minnesota Railroad Aid Fund... 4,000 0c 

$1,750 806 48 

" " DISBURSEMENTS. Oo 

General Fund ....... cece ese e cece cece ee celesecsccecscreeee! G1, 260,168 39 
School Fund... .. 0. cece cece eee cece eee eeeleceeeeeeceeees a 108 ,772 39 
School Fund Income ...........c cece ccc cece leceeeenceeeeeses 185 ,961 33 
University Fund ...... 0... ccc cece e cece eee efeeenceeeeenveues 5 650 00 
University Fund Income........ 0... cece ccc efe cece ec eee eeeeel: 42°671 13 
Agricultural College Fund 1.0.0... cece ees ee lence eececeeeeees 7,880 00 
Agricultural College Fund Income............[.eeeeee veaeees 16 ,206 97 
Normal School Fund............ ccc ccc ceeccclecscccceccucvees 29,486 26 
Normal School Fund Income...........ccceccleccccceccccecces 109 ,501 70 
Drainage Fund....... ccc ccc ccc ccc cee coaleceeeeerseeecees 29 ,555 61 
Delinquent Tax Fund......... ccc cc cece cee ceeleceseneececceees 26,132 15 
Deposit Fund...... cece cee cece cece een eeleceeeteeeneeancs 3,290 67 
River Falls Normal School Building Fund.....|..........0e000 9,875 17 
St. Croix and Lake Superior R. R. Trespass F’d)...........006+ 13 ,495 96 
St. Croix and Lake Superior R. R. Deposit Fund].............66. 1,200 00 
North Wisconsin Railroad Aid Fund...........). ccc ceeeeceeeee 1,295 00 | 
Redemption Fund......... cc cece cece eect eee lect eeeseseaeees 224 34 
Sturgeon Bay Canal Land Trespass Fund.......]...ccceeeeceeees 424 95 
Cemmissioners’ Contingent Fund. ..........eeelecec ce sseeeeeees 108 00 
Allotment Fund. .... 0... cece cece cece tere ee lente cence eeeees - 120 00 

$1,750 806 48 | $1,851,470 02 
Balance September 30, 1874 ....... cece eeeees 378 ,344 98 
Balance September 30, 1875..... 0... ccc cece le cece eee ee ee ees 277 ,681 44 

| $2,129,151 46 | $2,129,151 46 7 

ee Ors 

Detailed statements of these receipts and disbursements will’be 

found in appendix ‘ A.” |
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-' The following statement exhibits the receipts and disbursements | 

| of the general fund for the past fiscal year: - 

GENERAL FUND. of 

RECEIPTS a os 

i From counties, state tax ......++++- {$592,069 75 Jo.secseeeeeees | | 

From counties, suit tax ...........- 3,582 OF |. owe eee e eee : 

) | $595,602 72 - 
Railroad companies, taxes........0s[eceeeeeeeee| 486,414 46 

Plankroad companies, taxeS .......-[eceeeeeeeees 173 84 | 

Telegraph companies, taxes......-.[sereeeeeeees 2,288 00 

Bonds receivable....... cece cee eee fe sete secon: 510 00 | co 

Fire Ins. Co’s license, tax and fees.. $54,406 GO |... cece ce eee ee —— , 

: Life insurance companies, license ...| 13,452 45 |........-..4-- OG 
| ————| 67,859 05 

Hawkers and Peddlers ...........s{eecceeeecees 13 ,061 76 | oe 

Miscellaneous, (exclusive of $13,061.- 
76 license received ‘from hawkers 
and peddlers usually included in| | | ‘ 

this item,but given separately above)|..-++++++++> 20,573 84 | 
, —___—________| $1,136 ,483 67 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

. Ist. Salaries and Permanent Ap- 7 

propriations. | — 

Governor’s Off1CE 6... cece cece cece clece cece ccecs $7 ,665 00 | | c 
| Secretary’s Office 0.6... . cece cece cele cece eeeeeee 3,200 00 : 

Treasurer’s Off1C€..... ccc cece eee ele ce ence eeeee 3,400 00 
Attorney General’s office........ 00s {eseeeeeerees 2,600 00 ‘ 

—. State Superintendent’s office........Je cee eee eeeee 5,650 00 . 

Office of Supt. of Public Property ..]..........-. 2,959 16 . 
State Library... .. 2... cece cece eee ele cee eeeeeees 6 ,350 00 | 

| State Historical Society............[eee ee ee econ 6 ,880 00 oe 
Supreme Court 0.0.0... cee eee eee elenceeeeenees 16,090 75 

~— Circuit Court... 0. cee cece ee ele eee ewww eens 33 ,083 33 ; 

| Interest on State indebtedness ......].....-...+6.| 157,820 66 
Wisconsin Reports ........ cece eeebe reece ee eens 16 ,987 50 a 

. —_—_—__—| $262,686 40. 

Qd. Legislative Hxpenses. | So - 

Senate—Salaries ..........++-+.++-| $11,550 00 | 
Mileage. ......605 ceeeeee 812 00 : 
Employes ..........2eee+-] 7,480 50 , - 

[| $19,842 50 oe 
Assembly—Salaries ...............| $35,000 00 | | ' 

Mileage .............--| 2,479 40 | 
Employes ..........---| 10,829 7 oo 

| 48,309 15 | 
Printing for Legislature. .........--[ecesecceeees 4,091 05 | 

Legislative Manual........cceee eee fee eee eeeneee 4,128 15 oo 

Postage for Legislature... ..........feeeeeeeeeees 3,780 00 | 

Gas for Legislature... 0.0... eee cee elec ee ee eee oe 1,381 13 

Stationery for Legislature..........{ee.. eee eeeee 1,630 00 — 

Newspapers for Legislature... ...6...]eeceeeeeeees 2,691 95 - HS 

| Impeachment case......-. cece eee e fees eee ec ees 791 57 | | 

: | — $36,645 50,
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General Fund—Disbursements—Continued. | 

_ 8d. State Prison and Charitable Institutions. | | 
State Prison...... 0... cece cece che ceececceecues $46,341 54 |. a Hospital for the Insane, (Madison)..............] 126,554 76 

Northern Hospital for the Insane................ 210 ,582 16 . Institute for the Blind..............ccceceecuee, 85,878 00 | | Institute for Deaf and Dumb............0.00005. 36 ,125 00 | Industrial School for Boys...........0cceccee cee 51,750 00 Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home.........0...0cececee 7,799 04 | 
—_————| $565,030 50 

Ath. Miscellaneous. 

_ Clerk-hire—Secretary’s office........ $8,826 61 
Treasurer’s office....... 6,075 (C0 
Land office............ 11,202 00 | | —————| $26,103 61 a Labor about Capitol............ ccc cccececuce. 3,116 58 

Heating apparatus, engineers and firemen........ 1,916 00 State carpenters.......... 0c. cece eeeceececece. 1,576 00 
Watchmen......... coe cece ceeceeceeeceecen 2,984 08 | Janitor and Messenger services.................. 7.222 94 
Contingent Expenses...........ecccecceec cece ee 9,052 07 . Geological survey..........c.eccececuveucceeuc. 13,500 00 Macadamizing streets around Capitol Park........ 5 ,809 65 oo Fish culture......... 0... ccc cee eecececee cee cee. 578 50 | | a Printing. 6.0.06... ccc ec cee cece ee ceeeeuceuces 22,584 62 | Postage... 0... ce cec cece cee eesesevencceece, 4,290 71 OW Stationery .... 0... cece cece eee e eevee cece. 14,999 50 
Paper... 6... cece c cece cece ee aecuteuceeccc. 14,752 72 OC Militia... ccc cece cence c aceon ce. 5,154 31 | State Board of Charities and Reform............. 2,418 20 : | Investigation of State Prison............0.0c000. 1,219 45 
Investigation of Institute of Deaf and Dumb....... 657 93 

_, Railroad commission..............0.c0000000., 13 ,548 53 Buelow. ccc cece cece eee ceee 812 60 
Board of Lumacy........... 00. 0c cece cece eu ey 94 50 
Board Revising Statutes.............c0cececeeee 1.655 00 _ Capitcl Park improvement...................-.. 529 47 i: Superior harbor protection.............0.0eeee ue 1,138 65 | Land protection ........... ccc ce cece cee ceeeeees 5,583 22 | Examiners of State teachers...........0.c0cccee, 147 45 
Centennial commission ..............c0cceceueee 54 '75 - Fox and Wisconsin river improvement........... 2,200 00 
Publishing general laws ...........cccececeeuees 13 ,992 00 
Publishing private and local laws.............6.. 1,256 25 | | Advertising lands............cccccecceccceecees 1,191 40 
Publishing notices and proclamations ............| | 976 62 — : County agricultural societies ............e0ec0ee. 4,200 00 
Real Estate Returns 3. 1,068 79 
Bounty on wild animals .............0.cceeeues. 7,125 00 
CONSUS 66 cece cece cece eeceteeeeuees 37,4380 21 
Speci:-] appropriations .............ececeeaeee, 91,855 71 a Miscellaneous .............ccseeececececeaveees 23 ,008 97 oo | 

: ——_____—__ 345 ,805 99 Oe Total receipts ......... 0... cece cece eee ee ($1,136,483 67 |—————__ | — _ _ Total disbursements................cccccceeleessuccuccaccs $1,260,168 39 | : Balance September 30, 1874..........cccceueeees 125 ,531 30 : Balance September 30, 1875 ....... cc. ccc ccccecclececceceeccce 1,846 58 | 

; —-1$1 262,014 97 | $1,262,014 97, 2 
ose REEERaaieaiinmmmimmmmammmmmaeieesmessmemmesssemssscmmecces escort :
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| The following statement exhibits the appropriations to the several a 

-. _ gtate institutions made by the legislature of 1875, and the balances 

| _ thereof remaining unexpended at the close of the fiscal year: = =... 

| fi og OP 
os x a Oo . 7) . at 

Bee Z Be Bes 

. Appropriation to— oH” BS So a are 
orn § SC 2,00 SBS ° 
3 On or 3 rH ocd rt ; ye 

: : aod a SO #29 O 
' a as m4 a q Ae | 

State Prison .....scccececlecceeeeceees| $46,341 54 | $46,341 54 [......0.000.000 2 
Hospital for the Insane, | | | 

| Madison............+..-| $45,000 00 | 67,500 00 | 96,625 00 | $15,875 00 . 
Northern Hospital for the a 

Insane ......esseee00e+| 44,857 62 | 187,281 00 , 188,208 43 43,930 19 

| _ Institute for the Blind.....} 4,750 00 | 85,628 00 | 35,878 00 4,500 00, 
Institute for the Deaf and : | . a 

“Dumb.....s.es.ssee0e+| 8,750 00 | 36,000 00 | 36,125 00 8,625 00° 
: Industrial School for Boys.| 12,000 00 | 42,000 00 | 43,000 00 11,000 00 .: 4. 

| Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home..| 4,000 00 7,500 00 7,750 00 (3,750 00-0 

$119 357 62 |$472,250 54 [$503,927 97 | $87,68019, 
. ‘ + - 

oo : STATE DEBT. CO 

The total debt of the state for which bonds and certificates of in- - - 

debtedness have been issued, was on the 30th day of September, : 

1875, as follows: Sods 

Co State bonds outstanding....+..scsseeseseeesseeseesessseeeecrees $14,000 00 
: Certificates of indebtedness to trust-funds ...........0sceeeeeeeees 2,238,000 00.0 

Currency certificates...... ccc cece eee eee e een eee ene eens 5700 -- 

| Potals cc cccccccccecccccceeceenseeusesseeeecceeeescesss $2,252,057 000 °°
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The following table shows the amount of war and other bonds , 

: issued, and also those outstanding September 30, 1875: 

AMOUNT OF INDEBTEDNESS. PRINCIPAL. 

| Date of author-| For what purpose the} 7 
izing act. debt was created. 

Issued. Outstand’g-| When payable. 

_ April 16, 1861 | War Loan.......... $200,000 |..........] Jan. 1, 1867 | 
May 27,1861 |....do..........000, 100,000 |..........| July 1, 1877 
May 27,1861 |.. .do..........008. 100,000 |..........] July 1, 1878 : 
May 27,1861 |....do.............. 100,000 |..........] July 1, 1879 
May 27,1861 |....do.............. 100,000 |} $12,000 | July 1, 1880 
May 27,1861 |....do...........48, 100,000 |..........; July 1, 1881 
May. 27, 1861 |....do..........005. 100,000 |..........] July 1, 1882 
May 27,1861 |....do..........008. 100,000 |..........} July 1, 1883 ! 
May 27,1861 |....do.............., 100,000 |..........| July 1, 1884 
May 27,1861 |....do..........05. 100,000 |..........| July 1, 1885 
May 27,1861 |....do.......ccccee. 100 000 1,000 | July 1, 1886 
April 7, 1862 | General Fund....... 50,000 j..........| April 1, 1867 
April 7, 1862 | War Loan.......... 100,000 |..........] July 1, 1887 © | 

| April 7, 1862 |....do........0ecees 100 ,000 1,000 | July 1, 1888 
M’ch 28, 1863 | General Fund....... 50,000 |..........] April 1, 1868 | 

Total.. .........| $1,500,000 | $14,000 , | 

_. In the report of this office for the year 1874, a brief history of | 

the state debt was given. As this contains information frequently | 

applied for, and there being but few copies of that report now on 

hand, it is thought advisable to include the same statement in the : 

report for the present year, with such changes only as the transac- 

| tions in that regard, during the year 1875, have rendered neces- 

sary. 
The first formal indebtedness of the state was created under the 

provisions of chapter 20, of the general laws of 1858, in accord- oo 

. ance with which bonds to the amount of $50,000 were issued for _ 

the purpose of defraying extraordinary expenditures on the en- | 

largement of the Capitol, erecting a Hospital for the Insane, and a 

House of Refuge. These bonds were issued in 1858, and redeemed | 

from the general fund in 1863. 

Chapter 239, general laws of 1861, as amended by chapter 307 

| of the same year, authorized the issue of bonds to the amount of 

$200,000. - 
Chapter 18, general laws of 1861, extra session, authorized the \. 

| issue of bonds to the amount of $1,000,000. — | | |



Chapter 228, general laws of 1862, authorized the issue of bonds oO 

to the amount of $200,000. | 7 oe 
These bonds, authorized by the acts of 1861 and 1862, were is- ~§ 

sued for war purposes, which are fully set forth in the acts re- : 

ferred to. : —— 

Of the $1,400,000 thus issued, bonds to the amount of $1,297,000 J! 

were sold at various times, for which there was received $1,029,- . | 

209.69, which was placed to the credit of the war fund. There- - 

maining bonds, amounting to $103,000, were purchased with a por- — 

tion of the school fund, as hereinafter stated. | a 

Chapter 226, general laws of 1862, authorized the issue of bonds Sy 

to the amount of $50,000 for the purpose of defraying extraordinary . 

expenditures on the enlargement of the capitol, and erecting @ . | 

| Hospital for the Insane, and chapter 108, general laws of 1863, au- oa: 

thorized the issue of bonds to the amount of $50,000, for defraying . | 

| ‘extraordinary expenses on the enlargement of the Capitol. These —. 

| bonds were sold at par, and the proceeds placed to the credit of the _ | 

general fund. | 

PURCHASE OF BONDS AND INVESTMENT OF TRUST FUNDS. 

Chapter 89, general laws of 1862, authorized and directed the 

| Commissioners of School and Uniyersity Lands to invest the prin- 

cipal of the school fund in bonds of the State, issued under the acts . 

| of 1861 above cited, in preference to all other loans and investments, - 

and chapter 100, of the general laws of 1863, amendatory of saidact | 
of 1862, authorized and directed the Commissioners of School and — | 

University Lands, to invest the principal of the school fund in any os 

: of the bonds of the state in preference to all other loans and invest- 

ments. | | | a 
Under the act of 1862, $65,000 of the school fund was, in that 7 

| year, invested in the purchase of state bonds, and in 1863 thesum 

of $38,000 of said fund was so invested. Thus the bonds to the - 

| amount of 108,000,‘ hereinbefore referred to as remaining unsold, —Ss_— 

were purchased with a portion of the school fund, to which certifi- =~ 

cates of indebtedness therefor were subsequently issued. oe 

Oo Chapter 157, general laws of 1863, authorized and directed the a 

Governor, Secretary of State and State Treasurer to negotiatealoan 

not exceeding $350,000 for the purposes of organizing and bringing |
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| into active service the volunteer militia of the state to repelin- _ 
: -yasion, suppress insurrection or defend the state in time of war; and 

the said commissioners were authorized and directed to issue cou- _ 

-. pon bonds for said amount, or, in their discretion, issue certificates 

| of indebtedness to the school fund for such amount as the Commis- 

| sioners of School and University Lands might see fit to invest in such 

~ loan. Under this law the commissioners invested, in the year 1363, | 

the sum of $220,000 of the principal of the school fund. : 
| Chapter 360, general laws of 1864, authorized and directed the 

Governor, Secretary of State and State Treasurer, to negotiate a loan | 

not exceeding $350,000 for the same purpose as that stated in the 

act of 1863 last above referred to, and authorized them to issue 

| ~ coupon bonds, or, in their discretion, certificates of indebtedness for 

such amount as the Commissioners of School and University Lands _ 

might choose to invest, Under this law and that of 1863 above 

cited, there was invested in this loan the sum of $385,000 in the 

, year 1864. Chapter 478, general laws of 1865, authorized and di- 

rected the Governor, Secretary of State and State Treasurer to nego- 

tiate a loan not exceeding $850,000 for a purpose similar to that 

stated in the acts of 1863 and 1864, authorizing the negotiation of 

loans, and directed that certificates of indebtedness be issued for the | 

same. | 7 | | 
| ‘Under this law $623,000 of the trust funds were invested in this 

loan, and $700 in the purchase of outstanding bonds. Thus the 

total amount of trust funds used for state purposes up to the end | 

of the fiscal year in 1865, in accordance with the foregoing laws, = 

. was $1,331,700, of which $103,700 had been used in the payment of . 

| state bonds, and $1,228,000 was invested in the loans authorized by 

| the acts of 1863, 1864 and 1865. During the same year, bonds to 

: the amount of $548,800 were redeemed under the provisions of — 

os chapter 282, of the general laws of 1865, leaving, at the close of 

the year, bonds outstanding to the amount of $847,500. 
From the close of the fiscal year in 1865, up to the first of June, 

- 1866, the Commissioners of School and University Lands, in accord-_ 

| ance with existing laws, invested in state bonds $375,200, and n 

~ *  Joans $185,000. Thus the total amount of trust funds used for os 

state purposes, up to the last named date was $1,841,900, of which : 

$478,700 was for the purchase of bonds, and $1,863,000 was in- 

| vested in the loans authorized by the acts of 1868, 1864 and 1865;
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and the total amount of bonds outstanding at that time was : 
: $472,300. Oo | a 

By section 1, chapter 25, general laws of 1866, the Commission- - ow 

~' ers of School and University Lands were required to divide the © . ‘ 

amount belonging to the several trust funds which had been in- |” 

vested in bonds and certificates of indebtedness, and to set apart a 

| the amount belonging to each fund separately, and to compute the = 

interest due to each fund up to and including the thirty-first day . : 

of May in that year, and to report to the Secretary of State the © 
amount found belonging to each fund. Section 2 of said act pro- ot 

, vided that the Governor, Secretary of State and State Treasurer. = 

should execute certificates of indebtedness for the amounts so found | a 

due the several funds, each of which certificates should be made of 

payable to the proper fund, and provided that such certificates § |. 

- should not be negotiable or transferable for any purpose; andsection \° — - 

3 of the same act required the Commissioners of Schooland Univer-.  >—s 

sity Lands, upon the delivery to the Secretary of State of the certifi- oo 

cates of indetedness so to be issued, to cancel all bonds and certifi- — a 

| cates of indebtedness belonging to the trust funds, which were on «=, 

file in the office of the State Treasurer or elsewhere. NE 

: In accordance with this law, certificates of indebtedness were  «.— 

issued to the several trust-funds for $1,841,900, the amount due as a 

: stated above. | | os 
As already set forth, the amount of state bonds outstanding June ! 

1, 1866, was $472,300. Before the close of the fiscal year there was | 

redeemed from the general fund, $32,200 of these bonds, leaving 

the amount outstanding at that time, $440,100. As authorized by — 

-. existing laws, the Commissioners of School and University Lands ==. 

_eontinued to invest the trust-funds in the purchase of these bonds. oo, 

| In the year 1867 there was so invested $35,500: in 1868, $206,800; rr 

and during the same years there were taken up and canceled,under . 
| the provisions of chapter 144, general laws of 1868, and other laws, | ok : 

| bonds to the amount of $30,000, leaving the amount of bonds out- ek 

. standing on the 30th day of September, 1868, $167,800. In 1869 - 

' ' there was invested of the trust-funds for the same purpose, $63,- oe 

_ 000; in 1870, $36,600; in 1872, $50,100; in 1874, $1,000, and in 1875, a 
$3,100; making a total of $153,800 since September 30, 1868, which’ ne 

leaves a balance still outstanding of $14,000, as shown in the state- oo 

ment. It also appears from the foregoing that the total amount — a
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of trust-funds used in payment of these bonds since June 1, 1866, 

and for which certificates of indebtedness have been issued to the a 

funds from which the amounts so used were taken, is $396,100, 

which, added to $1,841,900, the amount so used at that date, gives 

$2,238,000, the total amount of certificates issued to the several 

funds up to the present time. Of this amount, $1,559,700 belongs | 

to the school; $111,000 to the university; $50,600 to the agricultu- 

ral college, and $516,700 to the normal school fund. | 

The outstanding bonds bear interest at the rate of six percent. = 

per annum, payable semi-annually in the city of New York on the 

: first days of January and July in each year. | 

In accordance with the provisions of chapter 25, general laws of 

1866, there is levied annually a tax sufficient to pay the interest on 

all the certificates of indebtedness issued by the state to the trust 

| funds, which, when collected and paid into the treasury, is placed 

to the credit of the income of the several funds, according to the 

amount due to each. a | 

As has been already substantially stated, it has not been intend- 

7 ed to give here more than a brief outline of the transactions relat- | 

ing to the state debt. To give a detailed statement of all these, . 

extending over so long a period of time, would require more space 

than would seem to be proper to occupy in this report, intended, 

a mainly, to exhibit the transactions of the past year. Itis hoped, 

however, that the statement given may besufficient to convey a gen- _ 

eral idea respecting this debt, the laws under which it was created, 

and the present condition of the state in this regard.
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— SCHOOL FUND. | a 

The school fund is composed of— | Sy 

1. Proceeds of sales of land granted by the United States for the support of schools. . 
2. Moneys accruing from forfeiture or escheat, and penalties for trespass on school a 

| lands. : 
3. All fines collected in the several counties for breaches of penal laws. | 
4, All moneys paid as an exemption from military duty; and, a 
5. Five per cent. on sale of government lands. = -s 

RECEIPTS. | oo 

Sales of land. ......... ccc ec eee e cece eee e eee $6,531 52 : Dues on certificates..... 0... ccc cece eee e een eee 27 728 09 
Loans, payments on Mortgages...........-0.00.- 26,171 91 
Penalties and forfeitures..............cceeeecees 36 12 
A << 41 61 | 
Pines .0 occ cece eee e ence cece eee ee ens 1,685 95 a 
United States,—5 per cent. on sales of public lands _ in Wisconsin, for year ending Dec. 31, 1874..... 5,278 03 | 
United States, on sales of land in Indian reservation. 35 ,615 79 coe 
B. K. Miller, dividend on note of S. N. Small, 

bankrupt ..... 0... cece cece cece eee cee enees 96 47 as 
Transfer from Delinquent Tax Fund............. 4 58 | a 

, $103,190 07 oo 
| -- DISBURSEMENTS, a 

L0ans. . 00... cece e cece cues ececcccceveccesleseee euneeees $108,190 00 | Frank H. How, joint resolution No. 2, 1873.......]...cceececeees 287 63 | 
Refunded for overpayments..............ccceccleccecceceuuces 294 76 4 

| $103,190 07 | $108,772 39 . Balance September 30, 1874 ee teeeceeereeereee| 38,820 32 
Balance September 30, 1875 .........cccccccceclececceccucvees 32,738 00 

| $141,510 39 | $141,510 39 os 
Ng 

; ° 

The amounts of the productive School Fund on the 30th day of vs 
| September, 1874 and 1875, respectively, were as follows: : Oo 

1874. 1875. a 
Amount due on certificates of sale...............| $477,221 21 | $458,524 91 : 
Amount due on loans...... 6... cece e cece eeeeee| 265,901 55 253 ,014 64 
Certificates of indebtedness..................+-.1 1,559,700 00 | 1 ,559 ,700 00 
United States bonds.......... ccc ce cece eeees 43,000 00 43,000 00 | | 
Milwaukee city bonds...............eeceeeees-} 170,000 00 170,000 00 ss 
Towa county loan... ... cc cece cece e eee e eee eeee 50,000 00 80,000 00 . 
City of Madison loan. eee 10,000 00 2 
City and town of Mineral Point loan ............/occcceececues 50,000 00 oo 

$2,565 ,822 76 | $2,624,239 65 ~ 

| Showing an increase of $58,416.79. : |
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| SCHOOL FUND INCOME. 

| | The interest received on School Fund investments and onthe — 

| principal due for sales of school lands, constitute the School Fund 

‘ income. The amount of this income is annually certified by the 

: Secretary of State to the Superintendent of Public Instruction, 

| and by him apportioned to the several counties of the state in the 

manner provided by law. | 

. . 

nnn inl 
- 

: | RECEIPTS. , 

Interest on principal due on Jand..............+-| $51,841 42 

Interest on certificates of indebtedness...........-| 109,179 00 - 

Interest, per chapter 79, general laws, 1866....... 7,088 36 

~ Interest on U.S. Bonds ...... cs cece eee eee e ee eee 2,947 65 

Interest on Milwaukee bonds.......-...eseeeeees 11,900 00 | 

Interest on loan to Iowa county .........ee eee. 1,586 62 | 

| Interest on loan to Madison city .......e.eeee eee 700 00 

7 Sales of Webster’s dictionaries ........se.eeeeees 816 00 

Transfer from general fund—interest on Mineral 

- Point loan .... 6. cece eee ene eee eee eee e nen ene 350 00 | 

$186,409 05 | 
, DISBURSEMENTS. 

_ Apportionment by State Superintendent .......+-.| - $185,362 69 

a P. Smith and J. Murray, appraising land......... 20 00 

Refunded for overpayment ......... cece eee eeees «678 640 

' | $186,409 05 | $185,961 38 
Balance September 30, 1874 .........06-  eeeeeef © 16,781 05 | 

ee Balance September 30, 1875 ...... see e eee ee eee 17,228 77 

| $203,190 10 | $203,190 10 | 

| UNIVERSITY FUND. / 

| This fund consists of the proceeds of sales of land granted to the | 

state by congress for the support of a state university. 

i
 

RECEIPTS. | : 

| Sales of lands. .scccccecceeeceecerscceseeeceses] $1,616 61 | 
| Dues on certificates. .... ccc eee nce e ee eee erences 2,752 00 _ 

| LOANS cece cece eee cece eee tenet nena eee eeeeeee 1,918 17 | 

TAXCS.. cc cece cece cece eter eee eects ee ee reece enees 1 27 

. Penalties... 0. ccc cee cee eee teen e eens 81 a | 

CO $6 288 86 - | 

- DISBURSEMENTS. fe | 

LOANB..s.cceegecdeceseeeeseeeeeeesettsesefeessesssesess| $5,650 00 oO, 
Balance September 30, 1874........0eeeeeeeeeees 954 48 i 

| Balance September 30, 1875.........0eeeereeees 1,593 34 

| | | $7 243 34 $7 243 34 
4 . : : on nN
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a The amount of productive University Fund on the 30th dayof 

September, 1874, and 1875, respectively, was as follows: ye | 

| 
1874. 1878. Oo 

Amount due on certificates of sale................ $61,248 56 | $59 ,239 56 : Amount due on loans.............00c000cc ee, 19 584 50 23,016 33 ae Amount due on certificates of indebtedness..... . 111,000 00 111,000 00s | Amount.due on Dane county bonds.............. 19,000 00 19,000 00 = Milwaukee city bonds.....................0 000, 10,000 00 10,000 00 oy 
| $220,833 06 | $202,255 89 

O
S
S
 

, o 

: Showing a» increase in the productive fund during the year oe of $1,422 83. | . ee 
| UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME. | ren 

| _ This income is applied to the support of the State University. : 
The various sources from which the income is derived will appear — 
from an examination of the receipts in the following account: St 

SS SSS _ 
| RECEIPTS. | 7 

: Interest on principal due on lands............... $5,641 65 : " _ Interest on certificates of indebtedness............ 7,770 00 ae Interest on Dane County bonds................. 1,330 00 oS Interest on Milwaukee bonds.................... 700 00 a Interest on Medal fund.............0....000.... Al 05 a General Fund, appropriation, chap. 82, general laws : B67. cccee ec ceeeec eee seceecec cee, 7,303 76 oe General Fund, appropriation, chap. 100, general | a laws 1872... 0.0. e cece eee ceseecel cece, 10,000 00 Be Tuition fees of students............0.00000000... 7,235 00 ys, | Laboratory fees ......... cece cece ee cec cece. 1,051 03 os University Farm, products and diplomas......... 1,598 64 ae 
: $42,671 13 an 
| | DISBURSEMENTS. —_ | yes 

Treasurer of State University.........00....cceclececeeceec cee. $42,632 96 os Refunded for overpayments..............0000000\0c coool 38 17 Oe 

! $42,671 18 | $42,671138 

. . : ‘ 
| : AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. rn 

This fund consists of the proceeds of the sales of $40,000 acres 9 | 
Of land granted to the state by congress for the support of an in-- oy 
stitution of learning for giving instruction in the principles of moe, 

2——s g | (Doe. 1.) | a
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agriculture and the arts. The interest on the productive fund forms | 

the income. | 
————— 

nnn re 

RECEIPTS. 

Sales of land. ......cc cece cece cee e reece eeeeanes $544 57 

Dues on certificates.........cceeeeeeee cc eeeeees 3,451 00 

LOANS occ cece cece eee eee eect eee e een ne een eee 3,785 17 | 

. Dane county bonds redeemed ......-..00ee eee eee 1,500 00 

$9 280 74 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Loans to school districts........eeccce eestor eee leee eee eene eens $7,880 00 

Balance September 30, 1874.......seeeeeeeeeeee 518 23 a 

Balance September 30, 1875........ecee eee er eee [eee eer eecnees 1,918 97 

$9,798 97 $9,798 97 

The amount of productive Agricultural College Fund on the 30th 

| day of September, 1874 and 1875, respectively, was as follows: 
nn 

. 

, 
1874. 1875. . 

| Amount due on certificates of sale...........++++| $146,421 40 $143,826 40 

Amount due on loans. ...... cece eee cere eee ecees 18,112 67 22,207 50 

Certificates of indebtedness... . 6... 0-s eee eeeeee 51,600 00 51,600 00 

Dane county bonds ........eeeee ee eee rest eeeeee 6,000 00 4,500 00 

United States bonds. ......cceeeene cere erenecs 4,000 00 4,000 00 

Milwaukee city bonds.........eeeeeee eee eeees 10 ,000 00 10 ,000 00 

$236,134 07 | $236,133 90 | 

a 

Showing a decrease in the fund during the year of ‘seventeen | 

cents. | | | 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND INCOME. | 

RECEIPTS. | , Oo 

Interest on principal due on lands........++++++: $11,177 44 | 

Tnterest on certificates of indebtedness........++- 3,670 33 

Interest on Dane county bonds .........-eeeeeeee 385 00 | - 7 

Tnterest on United States bonds..........-+eeeee> 274 20 

Interest on Milwaukee bonds.........sseeeeeeees 700 00 

| | $16,206 97 —— 

: DISBURSEMENTS. | 

- Treasurer of State University... ...csee cece eee ee efeee ene e er eenes $16,148 41 | 

Refunded for ovefpayments........seceeee ence eefeeseeeseeeeess 58 66 - 

$16,206 97 $16,206 97 | 

- 
. 

: ‘
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~ NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. 

This fund consists of the proceeds of the sales of land set apart 

for the support of Normal Schools, by the provisions of chapter 537, O° 

of the general laws of 1865. : - 
; 

| RECEIPTS. . 

| Sales. ccc eee c ccc ccc e cece eee e ence eeeeeeseceee| $20,083 28 | | 
DUeS. oe cece cc eee cee cent nee e eee eeees 5,040 00 _ 
LOans. . 0... cece e ence cent ene eneee 16 ,924 00 
Penalties .. 0... cece cece eee cence ence ees nee 15 51 
Town of River Falls, bonds Nos. 1 to 10 redeemed. 1,000 00 | 

| | $43,062 79 | | : 
DISBURSEMENTS. 

Loans... sc cece cece eee cec eee ee ceteecssessetlecscesescsssee! $26,000 00 | 
State bonds. ..... cece eee ec eee eee cece [eee teen eneeees 3,100 00 | 
Refunded for overpayments ....... cc cece eee cafe cece nee eeees 336,26 | Let, 

| $43 062 79 $29,486 26. 
Balance September 30, 1874.............00000eee 21,630 00 |.......ee cee, 
Balance September 30, 1875.0... . cece ccc cece cece eee eeeee 35 ,256 53 i 

$64,692 79 $64,692 79 

| The amounts of productive Normal School Fund, September 20, — - 

1874 and 1875, respectively, were as follows: : | 

a rrr 

1874. 1875. ye 

Amount due on certificates of sale...............| $50,602 29 $45,484 29 
Amount due on loans. ........... ccc eee eee eee ee} 187.604 05 113,180 05 ti 
Certificates of indebtedness ....... ............./ 512,600 00 515,700 00 oo. 
United States bonds. ...... 0.0... eee cece ee eee 43,000 00 43,000 00 
Milwaukee city bonds.......6.. 0.0.00. e cee e eee 160 ,000 00 160,000 00 : 
Town bonds ...... 0... ce eee cece eee eee ees 20,000 00 19,000 00 : 
Towa county loan... .... cece cece eee cence ees 50,000 00 70,000 00 
City of Madison......... 0. ccc eee eee e eee fe weet ene ee veces 10 ,000 00: 

) $973,806 34| $976,364 34 | 
: a 

Showing an increase of $2,558.00 during the year. a
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| NORMAL SCHOOL FUND INCOME. 

. The following statement exhibits the various sources from which ! 

this income was received during the past year, and the disburse- 

ments therefrom: | 
a ———o—oro—ooooO DDD eee SSS | 

| RECEIPTS. | 

Interest on principal due on lands................| $11,674 08 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness............ 36 ,203 33 
Interest on United States bonds................. 2,947 65 
Interest on Milwaukee city bonds.............66- 11,200 00 
Interest on loan to city cf Madison................ 700 00 
Interest on Clifton town bonds............05e. ees 210 00 
Interest on Kinnickinnic town bonds.............. 210 00 |. 
Interest on River Falls town bonds.............. 700 00 
Interest on Troy town bonds............ eee eeees 280 00 | 

| Interest on loan to Iowa county......... cece eee 1,586 62 : 
‘ Insurance premium refunded..............--065. 53 35 

Tuition fees, Platteville Normal School........... 4,080 14 
Tuition fees, Whitewater Normal School. ....... 1,458 60 
Tuition fees, Oshkosh Normal School............. 4,690 52 

| $75,994 29 | | . 
. DISBURSEMENTS. 

| Expenses of Regents...........0 eee eee c cece ede een neeneeaes $379 14 
| Platteville Normal School........... cee cee eee cele ee cee eecaees 14,362 81 | 

Whitewater Normal School. ........ cece cece eee le rece een eens 25,406 37 
| Oshkosh Normal School. ..........0 6 cece cee eee lec e rece eee enes 21,296 95 

River Falls Normal School.......... 0. cc eee e ede cece eee e ec anees 8,157 64 
| River Falls Normal School building............. [occ e eee eee eens 32,675 67 | 

Institute expenses... .. 2. ccc eee ee eee eee eee center eee eee e eens 5,310 54 
Expenses a 1,762 21 
Refunded for overpayments. ..... 0... cece cece eee le eee n cree eens 150 37 . 

ot $75,994 29 | $109,501 70 
Balance September 30, 1874.........0. cee eeeee 73 ,725 55 : 
Balance September 30, 1875........ 6. cc cece ccc fee nee eee eeeee 40,218 14 | 

$149,719 84 $149,719 84 

The following is a statement of the amounts belonging respec- 

tively to each of the trust funds at the close of the fiscal year: a 

a School fund... ....csceccesceeecesetesseeeeeesesseeneenceees — $2,624,239 55 | 
| Uuiiversity fund... .. cece cc cee eee eee eee e cnet eee ens 222 ,255 89 

Agricultural college fund. ....... 0... cece ccc cee ence eees 236 ,133 90 
Normal school fund...... 0... cece ccc eee ener ence ce tane ee ees 976 364 340 

Total. ccc ccc cece cece eee reeescereeesaesscesecs $4,058,993 68 

, DRAINAGE FUND. 

This fund consists of the proceeds of the sale of lands set apart as — 

drainage lands, by virtue of chapter 537, laws of 1865, the amount =



of which is to be annually apportioned to the several counties in ca 
| which such lands lie, in proportion to the amount of salesin each =. 

. county, respectively. Ce 
- 

a, RECEIPTS. ag 

Interest 00... cee ccc cece eect cece eeeseeeees $988 33 , Ln 
Sales... cee ccc c cece c eect cece eeeeeneees 24,917 63 oe 

© DUES ccc cece cece e eee eneeenees 1,151 00 ay 
Penalties .... ccc cece cc cece cece eee eeeeeeees 22 02 oe 

7 | $27,078 98 | vo 

oo DISBURSEMENTS. : a 

| Apportionment to counties......... ccc cee cc ccc celecccccucecaces $29,269 62 0° 
Refunded for overpayments...........cccccceccclececeecceeeues 285,99 

| $27,078 98 $29 555 61 as 
Balance September 30, 1874........ccccceecceees 14,170 76 | ' . 
Balance September 30, 1875..........cccccccscclaccccccececees 11,694 13: . 

$41,249 74 | = $41,249 74 _ 

| DELINQUENT TAX FUND. ot 
This fund consists of the taxes collected on state lands by the 

- State Treasurer, in accordance with the provisions of chapter 538 ns 
of the general laws of 1865, and acts amendatory thereof. The 

_ amount of this fund is credited quarterly to the different counties 
~ In which the lands are situated. OO 

rene . : . , : 

RECEIPTS. : . 

Taxes on State lands......... 0... cece eee eee es| $26,227 08 - . 
Adams county, taxes refunded ..............000 13 30 a 

| Richland county, iaxes refunded...............2.] 4 «58 | c 
| Transfer from general fund................0008- 1 61 | Co 

. $26 246 57 | oe 

DISBURSEMENTS. ae 

- Paid counties for taxes collected. .........ccceccclecccceecccevce « $25,943 56 oa 
‘Transfer to school Fund ..........cccccccecccccclecccccvcctececs 4258 +4 
Refunded for overpayments..........e.cccccccecleccecccceccecs 184 01 ee 

| | : $26 246 57 $26,182 15 
_ Balance September 30, 1874....................{ 3,165 08 |. me 

_ Balance September 80, 1875 ..........ccceeeee aloes been eeneee 3,279 45 . | 

a | | $29,411 60 $29,41160 
—— 

° -
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DEPOSIT ACCOUNT. | | | 

On the sale of land forfeited to the state, and the payment of the 

| amount due the state, and all costs and penalties accrued, if any 

balance remain, the amount of such balance is deposited in the . 

state treasury to the credit of the person entitled thereto, and is 

denominated the Deposit Acceunt. | | 

Receipts ....cceceseeceseeeeseeeeeeeeeeeueseneesens $3,764 56 

DISBURSEMENTS. , 

P.W. Ackerman ..... ccc ccc cee cree ence eee ete celeste eeeneees $165 00 
CO. TL. Allen cc. ccc cc ccc ccc tee cee teen ences ete feee eee eeeeee 49 40 
Barney Anderson ..... cece cee cece eee nese eee taleneeeeeeeeee 27 50 
John Boyle... ... ccc cece cc cece cece eee e ence eee ee te tleee seen enone 50 
John Barron ..... ccc cece cee ee ee eee eee eee sent eeleeee te neneeel | 126 26 
Charles Bowles ...... cee cece cece eee e eee e cence eeleeee ee eneeee 308 72 
H. Borchenius..... 0... ce ccc cece cece teen e ee eet elec ee eee enone 171 85 
Geo. B. Burrows. ...... ccc cece cee eee eee eee eet etleet eee eeneee 99 | 
JOHN Davis... ccc cece cece eee cece eee eee eens ee eleceeeeeeeees 35 39 | 
B. EE. Edwards..... 0... ccc ccc ec ccc ences eee e eee etleee tees eeees 31 07 
E. F. Eldridge... . 0... ccc ccc ccc cece eee ee eter e te tle eee ee enna 1,685 32 

~ — Henry Hewett... 0.0... cece cece cence eee eee ele eee eenenes A5 72 
R. Hl. Harrison... 0... ccc cece eee eee cece teen ee eleee eee eacees 17 84 
No M. Juneau... ccc cc cee cece ce eee ee eect ee ele cee eeneeees 131 35 
W.. oJ. Liddell. 0. ccc cee cece eee eee eet alen se eeeneees 96, 44 ‘ 
McCartney & Whalen ..... 0... cee cece cece cence ele nee eeeneees 61 50 
Samuel Pond. ...... ccc cece eee c cece ee ee cent eee rale eee eeeeeees 254 20 

7 Henry Sherry 2... 0... cece cece cece eee eee e teen lene ee eeenees 30 00 | 
Andrew Sexton ... ccc cece ccc ence eee ener n ee celen teen senees 21 77 
B. Verhusen..... ccc cece cee eee reece eee ee eet ale tee een enes 30 55 

: $3,764 56 | $3,290 67 . 
Balance September 30, 1874..........00ccceeeceeeeee| 7,129 85 [......-.00-. Oe, 
Balance September 30, 1875. .... 0... cece cece eter ee ale renner enees 7,603 74 

_ | . $10,894 41 | $10,894 41 . 

COMMISSIONERS’ CONTINGENT FUND. a 

The legislatures of 1860 and 1861, made appropriations amount- | 

ing to one thousand and fifty dollars, for the purpose of defraying 

the expenses referred to in the acts making the appropriations. 

This was the origin of the Commissioners’ Contingent Fund 

Since that time certain fees collected in the.land office for miscel- 

| laneous services have been placed to the credit of this fund. The 

| original appropriations having been exhausted, the balance on hand 

was transferred to the general fund at the close of the fiscal year | | 

ending September 30, 1874.
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| Commissioners’ Contingent Fund. a. 

| RECEIPTS. | - 

Land office fees .... cece cece cece eect eee eee eeeeees $158 29 ce 

| DISBURSEMENTS. | ed 

A. W. Potter, notarial seal for land office... ..... esses feee ee eeeeees $8 ,00 Ds 

Milwaukee Lithographing & Eng. Co., engraving maps.|.....+++++++]. 100 00 - 

: $158 29 $108 00 
Balance September 30, 1875. ..... 0: ccc e cece eee eee efor n eee eneees 50 29 . 

| | $158 29 $158 29 

. a 

ST. CROIX AND LAKE SUPERIOR RAILROAD TRESPASS 

| FUND. — | . 

iy This fund consists of moneys received under the provisions of — _ 

chapter 46, of the general laws of 1869 and aets amendatory = 

thereof. | | 

| RECEIPTS. | | Se 

~ German Exchange Bank, collections..............+++| $19,004 93 a 

| Lumberman’s National Bank, collections.............| 21,233 09 | on 

Judgment against’ Sehon...........ceeeeeeeeeeeeeee| 1,995 00 : 

‘Judgment against Shullsberg...........ceeeeeeeeeees| 8,977 50 : 

Commissioner of land office, fees refunded..........-- 28 00 - 

Oo $51,238 52 oS 

| _- DISBURSEMENTS. Se 

A.E. Angel, protecting lands........-... cece eee e tele eee e en eeeee $324 48 , 

| J. W. Bashford, protecting lands..........eeeee nee e tle ceeeeeeneee 1,080 00 : 

E. B. Bundy, attorney fees. .... 6... cece eee eee eee ele n eee eeenees 500 00.—C—t- 

Baker & Spooner, attorney fees. .....-. cece cece renee efe nese near ees 500 00 

S. Burdett, certified copies of lands. ......-... ee eee eefeee cree eens 56 00 / 

O. Brayton, scaling logs... .. sees e eee eee eee eet e lanes eee eeees 1,075 75 S 

Geo. W. Bird, expenses to St. Paul, witncss......... 6s feeeeeee neces 387 55 

Daniel Beagle, scaling logs..... 0... cece eee ere e eee lene ne deen eeed: 55 50. 

E. E. Blanding, protecting lands............ cess eee cele ee eee eeeeee 352 500 

| Chapman & Cooper, supplies for agents,....... 6... ee e[eeer eee eeees 123 92 | 

| Jas. Chapman & Co., supplies for agents. .......- eee sleeeeeeeeeeee 27 43 7 

Samuel Drakeley, protecting lands. .........+ cee eee tleceeeeencees 1,100 00 - 

| ‘Davis, O’Brien & Wilson, attorney fees......-.. ++ ese Jerse eeeeeees 200 00.-—: 

Samuel’ B. Dresser, protecting lands..........:eeeeefeeeee sence 1,000 00—sis 

E. W. Durant, assisting timber agent........... eee efe cece en ceeee 100 00 oF 

E. L. Doolittle, scaling logs... . 1. cece ee eee eee reece alec e teen eens 150 000. 

Peter Doyle, expense to St. Paul, witness.........-+-/eeeeeeeneees 37 55 vo 

a Seth W. Eastman, examining windfall timber........]...s0eeeeeee ~ 60 00 

R. W. French, chain for booming. .....-..sseerseeeeeleeeeereenees . 20.25 4 

John E. Glover, attorney fees.........ceee eee cece elec ee eeee eens 500 00 

A. J. High, protecting lands. ........-- eee e cece ee ale cee eeceees 373 75
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- St. Croix and Lake Superior Railroad Trespass Fund—Continued. - 

EET aE, me 

DIsBURSEMENTS—Continued. - 
Thomas Holbrook, protecting lands.................. weve ee eeeees $136 00 | O. F. Jones, advertising. .............. ccc eee eee 8 25 | W. H. McDiermid, protecting lands.................1.000 lll) 875 00 : I. S. Moore, protecting lands...........0....0000000 Lolo 350 00 ! J. W. Moffitt, building boom........................ eke eee eens 60 00 D. W. Mears, scaling logs.............0.0000000000., cea eee ees 375 00 . John McClure, protecting Jands...............c cece clececeec ccc n., 177 00 New Erie Printing Company, advertising............./ecec cess aees 13 25 Charles H. Pratt, surveying........................, wen e cece eeas 5 00 : Seth Pierce, protecting lands.............0.00000-0 00, lll 85 00 | Thomas Ryan, advertising.............00...0000000 0b 10 00 ! a Thomas Ryan, services as clerk...................0-)0000ol 25 00 Geo. L. Sharratts, printing and advertising. .........0.|occeceeecees 86 55 I. C. Sloan, expenses to Washington.........000 0. eee eee eeece 75 00 | John C. Spooner, attorney fees...........-00000 0000010 1,100 00 a Smith & Lamb, attorney fees..............000000000 Loe 500 00 : - Patrick Sullivan, scaling logs. ....... cece ccc ceeeecleccecccccen, 65 00 John K. Wetherby, advertising..................... cece eee ee eee 50 00 Asaph Wittlesey, protecting lands.............cc ccc clecescccccen. 784 43 : R. - Wilson, protecting lands............0..000000 lll . 800 00 Isaac Webb, surveying................0.... Sn 22 00 W. W. Watson, expenses to St. Paul, witness.........{......0111 1! 64 80 T. Winston, surveying..............cccece ces. wee eee eeees 154 00 

| $51,238 52 | $13,495 96 Balance September 30, 1874............ ceececee eee. 64,771 88 _ Balance September 30, WBT5 eee cece cece cee teelececcneusuce 102,514 44 | 

$116,010 40 | $116,010 40 

_ It may be proper to add that in addition to the foregoing, cer- | 
tificates of deposit have been received from John W. Bashford, | 

| agent for the protection of these lands, payable in April and May, - 
1876, amounting to $33,188 80. There are also some other items | | 

- of a less amount in course of collection. | 

_ RIVER FALLS NORMAL SCHOOL BUILDING FUND. | 

"This fund consists of moneys to be used in the building of a oe 
. normal school at River Falls, in accordance with the provisions of ; 

chapter 151, general laws of 1869, relating to normal schools. | 

| DISBURSEMENTS. | 
| Bryant & Stratton, contractors...........cceeccceeeculeceecccccce. $9,375 17 | 

Balance September 30, 1874 ...... 00... ccccecuceveues $9,375 17 oo,
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— ST. CROIX AND LAKE SUPERIOR RAILROAD DEPOSIT 
| | FUND. rs 

This fund consists of money received into the state treasury un- = 

der the provisions of chapter 126, ef the laws of 1874. The pres- ae 

| ent condition of this fund is shown by the following statement: oe 

| : RECEIPTS. . oN 

4] Settlers on lands......... cece cece cece eee ee cence e| $16,753 23 . a a 

a DISBURSEMENTS. ' — 

ALE, Jefferson, refunded on account of North Wiscon- Oo “ 7 
sin Railroad lands ........... cc cece cece sees eeeeeeleceecceecees| $1,100 00- = f 

_ First National Bank, Hudson, refunded on account of | aa 
North Wisconsin Railroad lands.............cceeecleseeeeeeaees 100 00 oe 

| $16,753 23 | $1,20000 > - 
| Balance September 30, 1875....... 0... ccc c eee eceeeefeeeeeeesceee! 15,558 28 °° 

| $16,753 23 | $16,753 23 cee 

NORTH WISCONSIN RAILROAD AID FUND. ae 

_ This fund consists of money received into the state treasury un- oo 

der the provisions of chapter 24, of the general laws of 1870, and _ 

acts amendatory thereof, this being the only road to which said acts ss * 

- apply at the present time. . | - 

. RECEIPTS. - / ; 4 

. Town of Stanton.......seecceececcccecceaeeeneeees $391 39 7 
: Town of Richmtond...........c sce e eee e eee ee eeee 642 47 oe 

Town of Star Prairie.......... cece cece cece eee ee nes 821 24 

a | $1,355 10 ae 

| DISBURSEMENTS. fo ce 

A. E. Jefferson, cashier First National Bank, Hudson— : oF : 
- COUPONS ose eres eee ee eee eect eee eetetnteeeerelesecnsseeees| $1,295 00 oe 

| $1355 10 | $1,295 00 a 
Balance September 30, 1874......... cc ce eeeeeceeees 402 43 . ane 

- Balance September 80, 1875... .. 0. cece cece eee eee fe eee e eee nes 462 53 . 

$1,757 58 | $1,757 58.
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| ~ REDEMPTION FUND. | 

This fund consists of moneys received for the redemption of - 

school, university, and agricultural college lands, sold for the 

| non-payment of interest on taxes, and that have been redeemed as 

provided by chapter 133, general laws of 1872. 

RECEIPTS. é 

So Interest, penalty, advertising, fees and damages...........| $201 16 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Barney Anderson........cccccecceeeecenereecenseeeceslecvsceceee| $13 28 
H. Borschenius........ ccc cece cc ee ee cece eee eee e esse beaten eeeneees 18 46 | 
G. B. Burrows... 0... ccc ccc eee eee e eee eee ene eeeleeeet eens 7 48 
B. E. Edwards...... ccc cece ccc eee ee eee eee tees eee eleneeeeeees 34 21 
R. H. Harrison... . ccc ccc ccc cece cece eee reece were ee lence eneeee 23 18 
Henry Hewitt... 0.0... ccc ccc cece cece eee eee e eee celta enene 51 80 
Abel Keyes... cc. ccc cece cece ccc e eee cece rete nee aleeeeeenees 1420 | 
Andrew Sexton... ... cece cece cece ence eee eee eee ne ee eteeeeneeees 24 16 
Henry Shovey..... 0... cece ccc ete eee eee cence eee eeeenleeeeeeeees 37 57 . 

$201 16 | $224 34 
, Balance September 30, 1874...... 0... cece eee bee eeeee 23 18 . 

$004 34 | $204 34 | 

STURGEON BAY CANAL LAND TRESPASS FUND. 

This fund consists of moneys received on account of trespass 

committed on the lands granted by congress to the state to aid in 

. the construction of a ship canal to connect the waters of Green 
Bay with Lake Michigan. See chapter 105, of the general law 

: of 1868, and chapter 104, of the private and local laws of 1872. 

RECEIPTS. , ‘ 

Sturgeon Bay Ship Canal and Harbor Company trespass and 7 
materials sold. ......ccceccec ccc sec ceceevcusevcessses| $422 50 | 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Sturgeon Bay Ship Canal and Harbor Company expenses— oe 
SCC TEPOLt. cece cece ccc cece e bee ee ence eeeeeeeeeeees $424 95 

Balance September 30, 1874........ ccc eee eee eee ewan eee 2 45 

$424 95) , $424 95
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ALLOTMENT FUND. a 

‘Section 3, of chapter 190, of the general laws of 1862, directed ‘ 

the State Treasurer to receive such sums of money as might be no 

placed in his hands by any volunteer making an allotment, as pro- a 

vided by acts of congress existing at that time, and to dispose of _ 

the samein the manner directed by such volunteer. a 

| 

es 
‘ : 

DISBURSEMENTS. ; hos . 

Augtst Ott... cece cece cece cece renee een e nett cree se slenteeecnes $120 00 7 

Balance September 30, 1874.......-+eeeeeeeeeeeeeeenees $1,843 30; - 

Balance September 30, 1875....... 0. se ee creer eee ee eeees 1,723 30 

$1,843 30) $1,843 30 os 

- GREEN BAY AND MINNESOTA RAILROAD AID FUND. 8 

RECEIPTS. 7 J 

' Town of Arcadia .......cseeeeeeeeeeeee sees essen ee snes | $4,000 00 - 

Balance September 30, 1875 .......ecceer cree ence eenenes $4 000 00 

| oo CLERK HIRE. — : a 

SrareMeENT showing the names of the clerks employed in the office oS 

| of Secretary of State, for the year ending September 30, 1875, with | 

the amount paid each, and the particular service rendered by each. oe 

CLERKS IN OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE. 

Michael Bohan, general clerk.........:. cece cece eee e ener e nee eenees $1,50000 . 

Thos. Burke, recording marriages ..........ceeee rece sees tesa eeeeees 233 33 | | 

T. J. Cunningham, mailing clerk. .........0eeeee sence renner ennees 733 28 

H. J. Hoffman, printing clerk ....... 6. cece ee eee eee ener enenees 1,725 00 oy! 

Geo. P. Harrington, book-keeper, trust funds..........eesseeeeeeeees 800 00 - 

| C. W. Kempf, insurance clerk ....... 2.5 eee e eee een eee e renee eens 1,375 00 

Thos. H. Nyhan, insurance clerk. .........:eec cece cere cence nee eees 625 00 a 

- D. H. Tullis, book-keeper..... 6... eee eee cece creer eee n eee ene enennees 1,800 00 * 

Charles H. Young, messenger (temporary) ....---s sees erence eee eens 35 00 

Total. cccceeee ceseueeeeeeeeeeeeneee es ereesetenereeeeces $8,826 61 0 |
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| Peter Doyle, being duly sworn, says that the foregoing list con- - 
. tains the names of all the clerks employed in the office of the Sec- 

retary of State during the year ending September 30, 1875, as he 
| | verily believes; and that the amount was actually paid to each clerk . 

as stated. | . 
. PETER DOYLE, | 

a | | Secretary of State. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of October, ; 
1875. | 

8. CADWALLADER, 
| ° Notary Public, Wisconsin. | 

| STATE TAX. 
| The following statement shows the amount of state tax for the 

| year 1875, and also the estimates for deficiencies as authorized by 
chapter 153 of the general laws of 1869: ; | 
1. State tax as provided by chapter 253, laws of 1875... ........... $286 5125 00° 
2. Interest on certificates of indebtedness and state bonds............ 157 ,500 00 
3. Interest on school fund as per chapter 79, laws of 1866........... 7,088 36 | 
4. Annual appropriation to the State University as per chapter 82, gen- 7 

eral laws of 1867.......... ccc ccc eee cece cceceepecuccueeucecs 7,303 67 
a 5, Annual appropriation to-State University as per chapter 100, gen- . 

eral laws of 1872.0... 0... cece cece cc cc eens ecceetecececcces 10 ,000 00 
6. Estimated deficiency for last quarter of 1875, as per chapter 153, 

| general laws of 1869......... cece cece cece sebaeeeeneeucens 171 ,783 00 | 

. 
$589,800 03 | 

The deficiency was estimated as follows: _ 

1. Appropriations to penal and benevolent institutions remaining unex- | 
pended September 30, 1875.0... 0... sceseeseceseseceeeeseeess $107,080 00 | 

2. Salaries of state officers and judges for the last quarter of 1875..... 19 774 00 
— 3. Other appropriations remaining unexpended September 30, 1875... 18,035 50 | 

| 4. Clerk hire, labor, printing, gas, postage and incidental expenses for 
the last quarter of 1875......... cece ccc ccccececececevcuceuces 28,740 08 

| | _ $173 629 58 : 
Less balance in general fund September 30, 1875................06. 1,846 58 . 

oo Total deficiency... 0.6... cece eeeeee cece cece ee reeees SITL,783 00 ;
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- In addition to the foregoing state tax, there has also been levied as 

the following amounts for the purposes stated, in accordance with =. ~~ 

| existing laws: | . ot 

Due from counties to the Industrial School for Boys, chapter 66, gen- . Lie 

| eral laws Of 1870 ..... cece cece cece e nent nen eee nen e ence enes $8,910 00 _ - 

| Due from counties to Hospital for Insane, chapter 176, general laws of oe 

Due on loans to school districts, chapter 60, laws of 1873........  . 53,617 270 - 

Due from counties on state tax Of 1874. ...... cece cece eee enone 1,166 18 . i 

| Principal and interest due on loan to Iowa county, chapters 186, laws oe 

| of 1874, and 128 of 1875........ccceceeeeeeeeeseeeeestecaees 87,599 19 a 

A detailed statement of these items is-given in appendix ‘B.” oo 

! The following statement exhibits the valuation of real and per- on 

sonal property, as determined by the state board of assessment, the see 

~ amount of tax levied, and the rate per cent. thereof upon such val- 

uation for the past five years: | CS 

: 
a : : * 

| YEAR. Valuation. State Tax. Rate per cent. | : 

IST]. icc cc ceeceeseees| $455,900 ,800 $629 143 10 1,38, mills. ae 
1872... .cccveceeseees| 890,454,875 765,291 55 1,28, mills. a 
1873. .ccccccceeecceses| 890,454,875 671,582 38 1772, mills. a 
1874. ...ccccceeeeeeess| 421,285,359 526 606 35 1° mills, : 
1875. cc ceceseeeeeeeses| 421,285,359 589,799 33 1-4, mills. Se 

———— oo SSS Sa oa 

a ESTIMATES OF REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES. a 

For the fiscal year commencing January 1, 1877. 7 

The law relative to the duties of the Secretary of State as audi- oe 

tor, imposes on him the duty of submitting annually with his re- Bs 

port, detailed estimates of expenditures to be defrayed from the 

state treasury for the ensuing vear, and also estimates of the reven- oa 

ues from which the same are to be defrayed. | 

Estimates of expenditures for the year 1876 were submitted to a 

| the legislature of 1874, and provision was made for levying a oe 

state tax sufficient to meet so much of such expenditures as could = * 

not be met from revenues received under existing laws. Thistax «< 

is to be certified to the clerks of the various counties on or before © —| 

: the second Monday of October, in the present year, and will be paid



into.the state treasury during the months of January and February — 
next. | 

The following estimates of expenditures for the year commencing 

January 1, 1877, are submitted for the consideration of the next 
legislature: 

EXPENDITURES. . 

1. Salaries ana Permanent Appropriations. | | 

| Governor’s Office... cece ce eee ee ce eee e eens $6,600 00 
Lieutenant Governor...... 6. cece cece ee eee ees 1,000 00 
Secretary of State’s office... .... ee cece eee eee 3,200 00 
State Treasurer’s Office... ... cee cece eee eee 3,400 00 
Attorney General’s office ....... cece cece eee eee 2,600 00 
State Superintendent’s office... ... cece eee ee eens 5,700 00 
Superintendent of Public Property’s office........ 2,000 00 
State Library and Librarian ................000. 2,100 00 
Supreme Court salaries... 0.0... cece eee cence ees 14,000 00 

: Circuit Court salaries... 00... cece ee eee eee e eee 35,000 00 
Supreme Court Reporter......... 0. cee ec eee e ees 1,000 00 
State Historical Society ....... 0. cece eee eens 6,300 00 
Supreme Court Reports ....... 0. cc cee cece eens 12,000 00 
State University... .... cece cece e eee eee e ee eees 10,000 00 
Railroad Commissioners and clerk............... 9,500 00 

| ——————| $114,400 00 | 

2. Legislative Hxpenses. 

| Salaries of members ..........eeec00- « eeeeese| $46,975 00 
Mileage of members ....... 0. cee ec eee e ee eee eee 3,400 00 
Officers and employes....... cece eee cece eee ees 18 ,000 00 
Printing and other incidentals, including paper.... 20,000 00 

| — 88,375 00 

3. Interest. 

— Interest on state debt.......... 00sec eee eee eee] $157,500 00 | 
Interest on School Fund. ..... 0... 0. cee cee eee eee 7,088 36 
Interest on University Fund......... 0... cee eee 7,303 76 

——————|__ 171,892 12 

4. State Prisons and Charitable Institutions. 

State Prison... ..... cc ccc c cece eee ee eee e ee eee eel $25,000 00 
Wisconsin Hospital for the Insane............... 80,000 00 

| Northern Hospital for the Insane................ 60,000 00 | 
Institute for the Blind........ 0... cc. cece eee eee 20,000 00 
Institute for the Deaf and Dumb................ 35,000 00 . a 
Industrial School for Boys ............. cece eee 30,000 00 
Supporting orphans in Normal Schools .......... 2,000 00 | 
Permanent Improvements— 
Addition to University .......... 0... cee ee eee ees 55,000 00 . 

| ——————_| 287,000 00
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Estimates of Revenues and Expenditures—Continued. | oo 

ne 
4 

: EXPENDITURES—Continued. 

. | 5. Clerks and Employes. - 

| Secretary of State’s office... cece cece eee eee $9,000 00 _ 
Treasurer’s Office 2... . cece cee eee ener ee aees 6,000 00 
Land office... .. ec c ccc ee eee eee e eee eeees 11,000 00 | pO 

Supreme Court 2.0... 0c cece ccc eee eee e cere ee ees 700 00 | Lo 

Janitors and MESSeENGErs..... 6. cee eee cece eee ees 6,500 00 
: Laborers, engineers, and firemen ..........++.++. 7,500 00 | 

| Clerks protecting state lands ........... ee ee ee ees 6,000 00 , 

| Geological Survey... ccc cece cece eee eee e eens 13,000 00 
—____-___ 59,700 00 m4 

\ 6. Miscellaneous. | 

Printing under contract, and purchase of paper. $30,000 00 . . 

Advertising and publishing laws............+.++ 14,000 00 ot 

Stationery ..... ccc cece cece cece e ee eeees 7,500 00 | 

7 County agricultural societies.............++..05% 4,000. 00 
Gas and fuel... ... 0. ccc cece eee reece eee eeees 10,000 00 

» Postages.cccccccs ccc c cece erence eee eee ereeees 4,000 00 . | y 

Bounties on wild animals....... 0.0... cceeee eee 7,000 00 : Bo 

Contingent expenses and appropriations.......... 50,000 00 : oe 
| . ——————————- 126 ,500 00 

Total... .ccccccceccccceccccceucsecessees{ectssceesenees| $847,867 12 | 

| REVENUES. | _ . 

Railway companies, licenses ............++.+.+++| $375,000 00 “ 
Insurance companies, taxes and licenses.......... 65,000 00 | — 

Telegraph and plank-roads..........ceeeeeeeees 3,000 00 | 

' Hawkers and peddlers’ licenses ........-.+-.0005 10,000 00 | 

TAX ON SUS oo cc ec e ee eee eee eee eee eee aeees 3,800 00 
Miscellaneous .... csc cece ccc cee cc eee ete sceeees 20,000 00 a 

Total... .ccccecceceececeecetceecescecess| $476,800 00 oo 

* Taxes authorized by existing laws— a 

: ‘Interest on the state debt.........$157,500 00 a 
Interest on the School Fund...... 7,088 36 ae 

Interest on the University Fund... 7,303 76 | . 

Annual appropriation to State Uni- 7 7 

VETSILY vo cece eee cesses eeeeees 10,000 00 |. oa 
| 181,892 12 

: | 658,692 12 a 

To be provided for by the next legislature......]......e+eeeees $189,175 00 . 

ns
 

It is thought that the foregoing estimates will be sufficient for —-_ » 

all ordinary state expenses, including the necessary appro priations at 

for penal and benevolent institutions. _ 

The legislature of 1875 appropriated fifty-six thousand dollars for oe 

the purpose of erecting, on the site of the Institute for the Blind,



near Janesville, which was destroyed by fire in 1874, a building 
corresponding with the west wing of the old structure. There was : 
also appropriated five thousand dollars for the erection of an engine- 

| house, and the purchase of boilers and heating-apparatus. The 
report of the board of trustees willshow what has been done during ; 
the present year, and a more accurate estimate as to any further | 
amount, if any, that may be necessary, can be made after such re- 7 

port shall have been submitted than it is possible to give at the 
| present time. It may also be added here that estimates for the 7 

. various state institutions, especially those relating to expenditures 

for permanent improvements, should any be deemed necessary, can 

be made to much better advantage after the reports of the various 
state boards, and the Board of Charities and Refotms, shall have | 

been completed than at present; and as the estimates submitted | 

- in the report of the Secretary of State are invariably received by 

the legislature, or a committee thereof, before a tax based on them 

| is levied, it is not deemed advisable or necessary to submit estimates - 

herewith relative to permanent improvements, except in cases where 
the legislature has already indicated that such improvements are to 
be made. | 

| By chapter 61, of the laws of 1875, the Regents of the State 

| University were authorized to build an additional edifice for scien- 

tific purposes, on the university grounds, and there was appropri- - 

ated therefor the sum of eighty thousand dollars. It was pro- 
_ vided, however, that not more than twenty-five thousand dollars | 

_ should be drawn from the state treasury or levied and collected as 

a part of the state tax the present year. This leaves a balance of 

| - fifty-five thousand dollars, which is included in the foregoing esti- 

mates. : 

It is believed that the.actual expenses of the different state insti- | 

| » tutions will not materially differ from the estimates herewith sub- 

mitted, the amounts to be received by some of them under the pro- _ 

visions of existing laws being taken into consideratiqn in making : 

such estimates. | 
Chapter 176, of the general laws of 1872, provides that the | 

/ county in which any patient that has been admitted to either of | 

the state hospitals for the insane resided previous to such admission, | 

- shall pay the sum of one dollar and fifty cents per week for the | 

support of such patient, and shall pay for all necessary clothing -
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when the same is not otherwise supplied. By the same act, it is 

made the duty of the superintendent of each of these institutions | 

| to certify to the Secretary of State, on or before the first day of 

October in each year, the amounts due under the provisions of that 

act, to the hospital of which he has charge. It is thereupon made — 

the duty of the Secretary of State to notify the county clerk of , 
each county, of the amount due, and it is provided that the board 7 
of supervisors shall add such amount to the state tax to be levied | 

in such county, and that when such tax has been collected, it shall =«_— 

be paid into the state treasury. | 

Under the provisions of this law, the superintendent of the Wis-  '. 

consin Hospital for the Insane has certified the sum of $32,836.31; 

and the superintendent of the Northern Hospital the sum of $24,- 
945.97, which amounts will be collected with the state tax forthe ©. 

present year. - 

| Under the provisions of chapter 66, of the general laws of 1870, | | 

the superintendent of the Industrial School for Boys, at Waukesha, _ 
has certified the sum of $8,910, as being due from ceunties in ac- Ok 

cordance with that act. This has been added to the state tax of — 

the proper counties, and will be collected and paid into the state 

treasury for the use of that institution. As already substantially LS 

-  gtated, these amounts so to be obtained have been taken intoacm = 

count in making the estimates of current expenses for these insti- | 

| tutions. Additional information to that now attainable relative to _ 

a the current expenses of these institutions, will be afforded by the 

report of the State Board of Charities and Reform, whichis not 
required by law to be made until December. It is, however, : 

thought that the estimates herewith submitted approximate very —~ _ 
nearly to the actual amounts that will be necessary for the pur- | 

poses stated. The estimates for printing, clerical labor, and mis- os 

cellaneous purposes, have been carefully prepared, all circumstances . 

properly relating to such subjects having been taken into censider- . 

ation. The amounts necessary to pay interest on the state debt a 

and for permanent appropriations are, of course, fixed and deter- 

mined by existing laws, and there can be no deubt as to what will. 

| be required for these purposes, so long as such laws remain in force. 

The estimates of revenues have been carefully prepared and are — 7 

believed to be reasonably correct. | | : 

, 3——8 § | -
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Chapter 118, laws of 1875, provides that all railroad companies — 

whose lines of roads are now incomplete or in process of construc- | 

tion, and to aid in the building of which the general government 

donated grants of land, and which are not exempt from taxation on 

said lands for the next five years, shall be exempt from the payment 

of the license fees now required by law to be paid by railway com- 

. panies, for the term of five years; and chapter 278 exempts the | 

Wisconsin Valley Railway Company from the payment of such li- | | 

cense for the term of three years. | 

| These exemptions will, of course, reduce to some extent the : 

amount which would otherwise be received from railroad companies : 

for license fees. The aggregate of such exemptions for the year for 2 

| which these estimates are made will probably be almost twenty- 

five or thirty thousand dollars. It is believed that the receipts from : 

" Insurance companies and from other sources referred to in the esti- 

| mates will not vary materially from the figures therein given. | 

STATE PRINTING. ° | 

The contract with Atwood & Culver for doing the printing of the 

state expired on the thirty-first day of December last, and on the 

_ following day E. B. Bolens became state printer, he having been the 

: lowest bidder at the time the contract for such work was let in 1874. 

Under the present law the system is somewhat different from that 

which had previously existed in the state, though it is similar to 

. that practiced for some time past in some of our neighboring states. 

One of the principal features of the present system is the circum- ! 

a stance that the state furnishes the paper instead of this being done | 

| by the contractor, as had been the case before the passage of the ) 

present law on this subject. The experience thus far obtained _ 

would seem to indicate beyond any doubt that the present arrange- 

ment is very much superior to the preceding one. The state pur- . 

chasing its paper, many persons are enabled to become bidders for | 

doing the printing who would otherwise be unable to do so by 

reason of the outlay required in the purchase of the paper neces- | 

sary to be used. There are also other reasons which are more fully 

set forth in the report of the Commissioners of Printing. The acts | 

relating to the state printing at the present time are chapters 32, | 

230, and 243, of the laws of 1874. It is believed that under the |
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operation of these laws the expenses of the state printing will be 

very materially reduced. Such reduction the present year amounts 
to nearly forty thousand dollars. 

ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY FOR TAXATION. | 

By the provisions of chapter 235, of the general laws of 1873, “ 

the Secretary of State, State Treasurer, and Attorney-General, are 

- constituted a state board of assessment. The first meeting of this 

board was held on the third Wednesday in May, 1874, and the relative 

value of all property subject to taxation in each county in the state 

was assessed and determined as required by law. The assessment 

by this board being biennial, no change has been made in the valu- 
ations of 1874. This valuation will/be found in Appendix “ B,” 

It is made the duty of the county clerks, by chapter 106 of the 

general laws of 1869, to return to the Secretary of State, on or be- 

fore the second Monday in September, annually, abstracts of the 

statements of personal property required by said act to be made by 

assessors at the time of making the assessment each year. Returns 

have been received from all of fhe counties except Ashland, Barron, 

Portage, Racine and Shawano. A condensed statement of the re- . 

turns thus made to this office, showing the aggregate for each 

county of each of the items of personal property named:in said act, . 

and the valuation thereof, is given in Appendix'*C.” From this 

it will be seen that the average value of the following items of prop- 

erty was: Horses, $42.40 each; mules and asses, $46.24; neat cattle, 
$16.14; sheep and lambs, $1.60; swine, $2.57. The average as- 

sessed value of farming landsfin the state is $8.05 per acre. 

From the returns made to this office by registers of deeds under 

the provisions of chapter 210, laws of 1873, as amended, it’appears 

that the average value of real estate sold was $15.60 per acre; and 

the average assessed value of the same lands according to the same 

— returns was $6.51 per acre. The average value of city and village 

lots sold, was $731.49 each; and the average asséssed value $354.89.
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The following tables exhibit the total valuation of personal prop- 

erty and real estate for the past six years, according to such ab- 

stracts; and also the number, total valuation, and average value of 

the different classes of property for the years 1874 and 1875. | 

) | REAL ESTATE. 

YEARS. Personal prop- 

erty. | City and vil- _ 
lage lots. . | 

1869 oie cece eeeceeceeecsecees| $82,787,142 | $75,582,095 | $167,912,359 
1870 veeccccceececeeccsevnsecee| 79,218,533 | 77,885,389 | 169,661,316 
IST] .occcccececececececseeeese| 76,757,910 | 80,123,020 | 172,622,678 

| Ey 81 ,201 ,828 83 ,279 ,220 173 ,516 ,806 
1873 .occccccseccccevsceseseees| 80,613,943 | 86,283,961 | 173 ,722 348 
ISTA occ ccececeecececeuceseses| 81,786,089 | 88,989,509 | 175,'700 866 
IBID .occeeeccecescucceseesuees| 77,827,663 | 87,168,209 | 172,428,520



TABLE showing the Number, total Valuation and Average Value of Property for the years 1874 and_1875. ne 

NUMBER. INCREASE VALUE. AvR’GE VALUE.| INCREASE oe 
ARTICLES. $$ in eee ee in a 

| | 1874. 1875. 1876. 1874, 1875. 1874, | 1875. 1875. Se 

Horses..... 02. Teceeeeeeeeceeeeeee] 291,461 291 815 354 | $12,902,719 | $12,374,928 | $41 27 | $42 40 | *$527,791 a Cattle... 00sec eceeeeeseeeeeeesess| 831,576 | 805-881 | *25,695 9 570,574 8,979,158 | 1151] 1114] *591.416 - Mules and asses...........000eeeee: 6 ,350 6 592 249 306,763 | «304,839 | 48 31] 46 24 *1 924 oF Sheep and lambs....... ..........-| 1,142,835 | 1,025,990 | *116 ,845 1 800 ,569 1,640,967 | 157] 160] ~*159.602 oe Swine oo... cee eeeee eee eee] 5085305 462,300 | *46,005 1,070,287 1,188,564} 211] 257. 118 277 , | Wagons, carriages, etc............6. 172,669 | 177,401 | 4,732 3,942,119. 3 888 ,222 |... ee lee e eee *53 ,897 a Shares of bank stock. ....-........| | 186669 41,000 | *145,669 3 587,740 3,299,334 |......../........|  *288,406 ee, Watches .........0cccceeeee ee vee 19 462 19 950 488 434,331 422,681 |......0.[.. e000 ee *11,650 | Pianos and melodeons.............. 11,907 13 ,375 1,468 1 ,( 86 ,885 1,121,845 |........]..0..... 34,960. | a | Merchants’ and manufacturers’ stock.|...........).cceeeeccecelecccuceece 21,719 ,203 20,771,960 |..... eee eee ee *947 243 <Q oo, 
Other personal property........ ccc [icc eee eee lec cece eucecelescuacecs 25 ,364 ,499 23,835,165 |........[........| *1,529 334 me 

Total value of personal property...|...... 00.0.0 /o cece sees ee efeceseeeess| $81,786,089 | $77,827,663 |........]........ *3 ,958 ,426 | _ - Lands oo. ieee eee eee eee eee ess| 21,979,970 | 22,647,004 | 667,034 | 175,700,866 | 172,428,520; 799] 8 05| *3,272'366 a — City and village lots....... 0... eee eefeccc eee eeee ele ceceeceeeeelecsceeecss| 88,989,509 87,168,209 |........]........] *1,821,300 | — 

Total... ccc ce cece nce cece ele cee secs ec selecssecccseeelecsecceees| $346,476 ,464 | $337,424,392 |. ee 

* Decrease. | a



There having been no laws passed in the legislature of 1875 in | 

relation to the assessment of property, the remarks thereon con- 

tained in the last report from this office are as pertinent to the sub- 

ject now as then, and are therefore substantially given. In nearly 

all cases the returns of sales of real estate indicate that the assessed 

valuation was much too low. Personal property also would seem 

to be valued by assessors considerably below its actual worth. : 

There can be hardly any doubt that the property in the state has 

increased to a much greater extent during the past six years than 

the table showing the assessed valuation for that time, given on a 

preceding page, would indicate. It is also probable that a consid- 

| erable portion of property not exempt by law escapes taxation. 

| Assessors have, or should have, no difficulty in assessing property 

that comes under their observation, but there is also other property | 

equally liable, but of such a character that it is not ordinarily visi- 

ble to the assessor, and hence greater care becomes necessary on his | 

part that such property may be assessed. The present law appears 

/ to give all necessary power to assessors to secure a full and com- | | 

plete assessment and valuation of the property of the state, but this 

| result can only be attained by a strict compliance with its ‘provis- | 

10ns. | 

| For the purpose of assisting assessors in the discharge of their 

duties, a compilation of the assessment laws of the state, with such 

instructions and explanations as were thought proper, was prepared 

~ and distributed in April last. | | 

| RAILROADS. 

Section 44, chapter 119, of the general laws of 1872, requires | 

every railroad company in the state to make an annual report to its 

stockholders of its operations during the year ending on the 31st 

day of December; and to file a copy of said report in the office of | 

| the Secretary of State on or before the first of February next en- 

suing. Section 45 of thesame chapter makes it the duty of the : 

Secretary of State to arrange the information contained in such 

| reports in tabular form, and prepare the same for the use of the - 

| legislature. | 

In view of the fact that a board of railroad commissioners was . 

created by chapter 273 of the laws of 1874, and clothed with . 

ample power to procure from the railroad companies in the state )
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any and all information desired by the commissioners for their own 7 

use, or for the information of the legislature, it was not thought = — 

necessary to give extended or detailed statements concerning rail- a 

| roads in the annual report from this office for 1874. Since that i 

time the railroad commissioners have made a voluminous report, oo 

showing a wide range of investigation, and embracing much valu-) 

| able information not required to be included in the report to this - 

office by the law of 1872. There seems to be additional reasons a 

therefore for omitting the detailed statements filed by railroad =... 

: - companies from the present report, inasmuch as the annual report : 

of the railroad commissioners will contain substantially all that = —__ 

could be incorporated in this, and much in addition thereto. a 

The tables still required by law to be arranged by the Secretary .: 

| of State are published as appendix “ D.” - 

The following railroad companies have been incorporated accord- - 

ing to the provisions of chapter 119, of the general laws of 1872, 

7 since the date of the last report from this office: . — 

7 Necedah & Camp Douglas Railroad Company. ae 

Fond du Lac & Whitewater Railway Company. : — 

| Milwaukee & Dubuque Railroad Company. — 

Grant County Railway Company. on 

West Side Street Railway Company (Milwaukee.) . | 

A summary compiled from the reports of the present year, (ex- — a 

 cepting reports from two or three companies which were not re-, ‘ 

ceived in time to be inserted) is given as follows: | — 

| Length of roads operated in Wisconsin, miles.........++.++++++- Q 438 225 7 

| Paid up capital stock.........sceeeeeeeseeeeeeteneerseeesess + B83 873,997 82 a 

Total cost of roads and equipments..........e+eeeleeeeeeeeeess 146,747,251 88 : 

Dividends paid........cscececc cece eee e teen ence teen teen ee neee 860 ,371 87 - 

RECEIPTS. 
. - 

| Passengers. .... ce cece cece cee e eee nee n eee n nena nese eens eaes $6,146,329 94 

Mails .. cc ccc ccc ccc cc cece ce ee eee cere eee ete e eee e eres erereees 520,400 14. - 

FEXPYeS8.. 0. eee ee eee ee een ence eee e eee e tent e encase eee eeees 487,186 17 «+ | 

| Freights.... 0... ccee eee eee e ene e nee n ee ee erect nee eeananees 17 ,'765 ,990 80 oo 

VF Other SOUrCES..... ccc cece e eee e eee e eee te nen e cence 715,626 53 Pa 

| © Potal ececcueveeesecsseesececerseevsesssreseeceesses $25,635,582 88 0 /
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Gross earnings in Wisconsin. ..........6. 0c ee eceeeeeee eee ee ees BIL,770,741 37 
Total operating expenses in Wisconsin and elsewhere............ 17,036,860 21 
Other expenses, including interest, taxes, new construction, divi- 

dends, and for other purposes...........cceccececeececcecuees 13,058 ,985 13 | 
Losses from casualties........ 0... c cece cee la cence eteeeseeenaes 79 577 76 
Indebtedness......... 00s cece cece cece ence teste eeseeseueenas 81,165 ,292 08 

Freight, in tons..........cceeccccccuccceeeuceceaueeceeunecees 5 ,019 ,388 
Number of cattle and horses......... ccc ccc cecccecceucaceeeaes 196 ,'742 
Number of hogs and sheep.......... 0c. cece eee c eee ececeeaeeas 1,012,177 
Number of through passengers...........ccccccccceccceecccceus 413,816 

: Number of way passengers.......... 00 ccc ccccceuccesecceeeuucs 4 ,043 ,262 
: Number of persons killed......... 0... ccc cece ec eeecccecteuues 46 

Number of persons injured. ...... 0.0... cece cece ec eu eeceeeees ; 117 

STATISTICS OF TAXES. | 

| By chapter 150, of the general laws of 1872, it is made the 
_ duty of each town, city, and village clerk, to make out and trans- | 

mit annually to the county clerk of his county, a statement show- | 
ing separately the amount of taxes levied therein, and the purposes | 
for which the same were levied; and it is also by the same chapter | 
made the duty ef the county clerk to transmit an abstract of the 

_ same to the Secretary of State, on or before the first day of J anuary | 
next after having received such statement. The same law makes it | 
the duty of the Secretary of State to make a condensed statement of | 
the abstracts thus received, and include the same in his annual 
report. | 

According to the provisions of chapter 43, of the laws of 1874, 
if any town clerk fails to make the returns referred to, 1t becomes 

| the duty of the county clerk to send a messenger to procure them 
| at the expense of the town; and if any county clerk fails to send 

the abstract required to be sent by him, it becomes the duty of the 
Secretary of State to send a messenger to procure the same at the 
expense of the county. Under the operation of this law returns 
have been received from all the counties excepting Barron. | 

The total amount of taxes levied, and the various purposes for 
| which the town and county taxes were collected, are shown by the 

following exhibits:
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|, Amount of taxes levied, etc. , | | 
i 

rr 

Purposes for which taxes were levied. Amount of tax.|Per cent. on 

State taX oc. cc ccc cece cece eee e eee eee nen teen ens $593 513 1757 
County tax... 1. scssscssesseecceseceescereneerssess| 1,478,528 | 9.4877 © 
County school tax....... cece cece eee renee een eeenaes 288 ,584 0854 oy 

TOWN tAX€S. cc cece cece teeter eee teen nent e eee nes 3 ,038 ,637 .4126 , 

School district taXeS....... ccc cece eee eee e en eenenees 1,393 ,863 2677 | , 

Road district taxes ...... cece eee eee ee eee ee ee ee enees 903 ,123 .8996 

Totals. ....ccccecececeeececececececececesecscees! $7,696,248 | 2.2787 7 
| 

Purposes for which county taxes were levied: . 

Support of PoOr......scceeeeee  ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeteeeeeeeesecessss — $190,634 oe 

County buildings ....... 0. cece cette eee eee e nner enna eeeeeeanes 89 ,571 - 

Railroad aid or indebtedness. .... 0... ccc eee cece cece ener eeseeeeeee 129 ,921 

Roads and bridges.........sseseeeee cere reer e cen e ences sees ee eeens 33 ,063 . 

. Salaries of county officers... ,..... cee cece tence eer eee e nee etenenees 238 ,185 

| Court GXPeNses 20... ccc cece eee eee eee ence nent eee eee eeeeneeees 143 ,316 

Jail expenses, including sheriffs’ salaries ........-.ceeeee cece eeeeees 80 ,941 — 

All other county expenses ........ccce cece eee ee cece ee ceeeeeteenees 1,027,290 | 

Total taxeS.....ccccecceeccecceeeeesceeeareeeceaees tects GL, 932,921 | 

Purposes for which town taxes were levied: — 

Current expenses... 6.06. secce eee cence eet eaeeneeeerneee sees BL 098 620 

School purposes........ceceeceece eee ee ee eteeteeeterecesceceres 484,926 - 

Support Of POOr..... cc ccee eee e cece nee teen eee eens nent ennnees 61,301 

Other purposes...... 0. cece cee eee tect e ee ete teen ereecscssecens 1,393,790 

Total ..ccceccecccccececeucceveeceeceeceneeeeeeencscesces P3038 637 : 

| From the foregoing statement it appears that the total tax levied 

in the state was $7,696,248. The aggregate of local valuation, ac- | 

cording to the returns, was $337,758,068. The rate of tax, there- = 

fore, was 2 27-100 cents on the dollar. The details are given in | 

Appendix ‘ EK.”
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STATISTICS OF INDEBTEDNESS. 

Chapter 110, general laws of 1872, makes it the duty of each 
county, town, city, and village clerk in the state, whenever re-_ | 

| quested to do so by the Secretary of State, to make a full and com- 
~ plete statement of the financial condition of such county, town, . 

city, or village, showing the bonded indebtedness thereof and the 

purposes for which the same was incurred, together with the ac- 
crued interest thereon remaining unpaid, and all other forms of | 

| indebtedness. Statements from such of the counties as have re- 

ported will be found in Appendix “F." Several counties have © 

made no reports, and many others report no indebtedness. __ 

The indebtedness of cities, towns, villages, and school-districts is 
shown by the following statement: 

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS. 

Railroad BA. eee eee eee e eee cece cece eee e eee eeeteneneeeees BB 5625 334 
“ Roads and bridges........ ccc ccc eee cece este eveeeueseeenceeaevees 102 ,497 , 

Other purposes....... 0.60 cce cece e eee e eee see tes eeeeeneeecreess 3,304,786 
Interest unpaid... 0... cece ccc cece cece eee ee ee eects eeeeene. 589 ,092 7 

All other indebtedness ........... cc cece cece eect ee eceeeeeseeeenes 121,461 | 

Indebtedness of school-districts.........cccccccccceeecccevcceeveees 207 ,402 | 

| Total indebtedness. ...... 0. cece eet e cece eee eeee ceeeenen ees 87,950,572 

| INDEBTEDNESS OF COUNTIES. 

: Railroad aid. i... ccs cece cee cece cence cence eee een eeeeeetanenes $2,488,975 
Roads and bridges......... ccc ccc c cece cece eet e eee aeeeeneeeeeees 147,800 | 
Interest unpaid..... cece ccc cee cece reece eeeeeeeetaeeeace 136 ,067 | 
Other purposes... . 6... cc eee eee eee cece eee eee n ence eect e eens 784 ,859 : 

Total bonded indebtedness......... 6... cece cece eee eee te eee eeeeees $3,557,701 
. All other indebtedness 60.0.0... cece ce eee eee eneceeeeeseeseceees 142,689 | 

Total indebtedness. ...... 00. cee cee ce cece cece e eee en ease cece s $3,700,340 | 

The aggregate indebtedness is therefore $11,650,912. Detailed | 
statements showing the indebtedness of each county separately” __ 
and also the aggregate of the indebtedness of the cities, towns, and | 
villages within such county, are given in Appendix “ KE.”
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| | AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS. Ae 

According to the provisions of chapter 38, of the laws of 1874, 

it is made the duty of each assessor at the time of making the an- a 

nual assessment of property, to ascertain the whole number of acres — - 

ofeach kind of farm products, including wheat, oats, corn, barley, rye, — 

hops and tobacco, growing at the time suchassessment is made, and = 

| file a certificate thereof with the county clerk, of his county. It is a 

| also made the duty of each county clerk, on or before the 15th 

of July, to forward to the Secretary of State a certificate of the ag- a 

gregate number of acres of each of said products in his county. | po 

| Returns have been received from all the counties excepting Ash- oo 

| land, Barron, Bayfield and Oconto. The returns are generally com- ne 

plete, but a few were specially defective. The following statement 

will afford a comparison for the two years in. which the law has been - 

in operation: , a 

Acres’ : 1874. 1875. " 

Wheat ..cccsecececeeceeucteecersecteeteressess 1,794,919 1,589,008 

Oats.cccccccccrcccceteercceeeeeseeereeerene 
ne 700 ,121 766 ,843 oo 

Corn cece cece eee eee ee eee ee eee eee a ance neeeees 713,517 866 ,081 | 

. Barley... ccceeenc reece eee ee ee eee eens en nee tes 98,471 117,020 | 

Rye. ccccceeceeece eens eee e ence nna ener eee r eee 83 ,628 92 ,286 : 

Hops. . secs cece cece eee e eee nee ra teee cea eeeess 8,051 9 720 a 

TObACCO .secccccccccccce reese e este eeeencerecees 1,444 4,452 a 

The returns show that the corn crop of 1875 exceeded that of , 

1874 by 152,564 acres, whilst the crop of wheat was 255,911 less _ 

than in the preceding year. . a 

: COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. a 

_ In appendix “K” is given a statement showing the detailed — : 

| receipts and expenditures of the the several agricultural societies a 

that have reported to this office, and also the names of the officers a 

of such societies. The total number thus reported was 39. o
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The receipts and disbursements, as shown by said reports, are 
given below: 

: RECEIPTS. 

From State...........ccccesceeeseeeeeseeevaeeeess? $3,600 00 | 
Memibership .......... cece cece eee eevee eaeeeeeens 9,751 45 
Admission fe08......... ccc cccuececscvccevscences 26,528 99 
Entries... ccc cece cece cece ccceeteeeeaees 3,310 31 . 
Subscriptions 0.00... . 0... cc cece cece cece eee eeceuuaes 5,838 10 | 
Other sources ......... ccc eee cece cece eecceeenees 12,769 00 | 

| ———_———| $61,797 85 a 
DISBURSEMENTS. , , 

Premiums... 06.6. cceeeeceeee cece eee ceeetsceeee cs! $25,533 54 
Expenses of fairs......... ccc cece cece cece eceneeecs 15,056 20 . 
Pay of secretaries.......... 0... ccc cee eceeeeeceeees 1,967 66 | 
Other EXPENSES... cece eee cee eee eeeeeeecesecees! 14,068 23 

} | $56,625 63 
SS 

| | 

SALES OF REAL ESTATE. 

All registers of deeds in the state are required by chapter 210, of | 
the laws of 1873, as amended by chapter 311 of the laws of 1874, 
to make out and transmit to the Secretary of State, on or before | 
the first day of September, in each year, a short detailed statement 
in tabular form, of all sales of real estate made and recorded in 
their respective counties during the preceding year, showing the 
date of the conveyance, the description of the land sold, the con- | 
sideration stated in the deed, and the assessed value of the property | 
as shown by the last assessment roll. 

It is also provided by the same act that the Secretary of State 
shall compile the information contained in such statement for the | 

: use of the state board of assessors, and that he may, if he deems it 
proper to do so, include a condensed statement of the same in his 
annual report. The statement is therefore published in appendix 7 
‘H,” containing reports from all the counties excepting Barron, 
Bayfied, and Monroe. 

| EXEMPT PROPERTY. | - 

| Chapter 205 of the laws of 1873 provided that all the assessors 
throughout the state should, when making out the assessment rolls - 
to be made next after the passage of that act, enter in books, or on
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blanks, in regular order, a correct and pertinent description as near 

as could be ascertained, of all real and personal property not liable 

to taxation except such as was exempt by subdivisions eight, nine, 

ten, eleven and twelve of section 2, chapter 130, of the general laws 

of 1868, together with the value thereof, and the reason of its ex- 

emption. The returns made under that law were very incomplete, 

none having been received from sixeeen counties. — 

By chapter 299, of the laws of 1874, the law of 1873 was amen- 

ded so as to require assessors to make similar returns of all exempt | 

property except that exempted by subdivisions three, four, six, 

seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven and twelve, of said section 2, of the 

| law of 1868, above referred to. Suitable blanks for such returns 

were sent to the county clerks as required by law, but returns were | 

| received from only forty-seven counties, and some of those received | 

were so imperfect as to substantially fail to give the information 

contemplated by law. 

Chapter 183, of the laws of 1875, provided for the collection of 

statistics concerning exempt property by specifying classes to be 

returned by all assessors in the State to their respective county 

clerks; declaring it a misdemeanor for any assessor to neglect or 

refuse to comply with the provisions of the act; making it the 

duty of the county clerk to send a special messenger to obtain it : 

from the clerk of any town, city or village that was delinquent in 

making this return, within the time fixed by law, at the expense of 

such delinquent town, city or village. It was also made the duty of 

the Secretary of State to dispatch a messenger, at the expense of the 

county, to procure the duplicate réturn, whenever the county clerk 

of any county failed to transmit it as required by law. The strin- 

gent requirements of this law were expected to secure complete 

returns from all the counties within the time prescribed in the act; 

but the counties of Ashland, Barron, Baytield, Door, Douglas, 

Dunn, Eau Claire, Iowa, Kenosha, Marquette, Outagamie, Portage, 

Shawano, Taylor, Waukesha, Winnebago. and Wood, have not 

inade returns in time for this report. It is believed, however, that 

under the provisions of the act of 1875, returns from all of the 

counties can be procured before the meeting of the next legislature, 

in which case they will be compiled and submitted, in addition to 

those herein given. — | 

The following statement shows the aggregate value of the differ-
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ent classes of exempt property according to the returns, and a ; 
tabulated statement is also given in appendix “I”: 

United States property.......cesecececcceucecucecececeucevevece, $609 ,015 
State property... ccc cece eee cee eee e eee cent eee eeeeeeeeens 146 ,005 

: County property... .. cece ceo cee cece tees ete eeetcceceesseeees 1,073,513 
Town, city, and village property....... 0... ccceecuecveccceceeeees 822,950 
Common school property ...... ccc cc ece cece cceeevcceeccceacen es 1 ,655 ,349 
Church property... 0.0... ccc cce cece cece eet e cece eeesetvucenenees 3 ,951 ,783 
Railroad property. ..... cece cece ces ce nce e cee ecseeeescevuueecuees 4,301 ,753 
Cemetery property. ..... ccc cece eee c cece ence eee veceecsesceecees 230 ,580 
College and academy property......... ccc cece ccecececeeseeeeees 602 ,800 
All other property... . 0... ccc cee eee eee etc ce cei eeeceeneeccens 780 ,973 

Total property.........eeccee sees esse cess eeeteeeeeeerees 14,174,721 | 

Miles of railroad.........ccceceeceeccuceuceececcuceueeueanene es 1,511 

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, AND DEATHS. | 
The total number of marriages, births, and deaths reported to 

this office for the year ending December 31, 1874, were as follows: 

Marriages 00.0... cece cece ccc e ett ce eect e ee eeeneeevnceenrsereeeenes 9,145 | 
Births... . 66. cece cece cece eee ee tees eee e nent ene e nent ae eeeeeeeeen 5,919 
Deaths oo... eceeece cece cece ee ects sete tee eetettetetesesstetstereees 1,303 : 

Partial reports have been received from fifty counties, but many 
of these were incomplete. Ten counties failed to make any report. _ 
A detailed statement is given in Appendix “ L.” 

CORPORATIONS AND RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES. 

A list of corporations organized under the general laws of the 
state, during the year ending September 30, 1875, is given in Ap- | 
pendix “ M;” and a list of religious societies organized during the 
same period, in Appendix “ N.” 

ELECTIONS. : | 

A tabular statement is given in Appendix ‘“O,” showing the whole 
number of votes polled at the general election held on the third 
day of november, 1874, for representatives in Congress; aud also 
the vote for and against the constitutional amendment limiting the 
bonded indebtedness of counties, towns, cities, villages, school dis-
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value of the taxable property therein. oO 

| Appendix “O,” also shows the number of votes polled at an election oe 

— held on the sixth day of April, 1875, to fill the vacancy occasioned © 

by the resignation of Luther 8. Dixon, chief justice of the Su- a 

preme Court; for chief justice for the full term commencing — 

: on the first day of January, 1875, and expiring on the thirty-firsh 

day of December 1882; and for judges of the first and seventh ju- 7 

dicial circuits, to fill vacancies occasioned by the resignations of — 

. Robert Harkness and George W. Cate; and in the second judicial’ 

: circuit to elect a successor to David W. Small, whose term of office a 

— will expire on the thirty-first day of December, 1875. | - 

INDEBTEDNESS OF OTHER STATES. SO 

a Thinking it might be of interest to many persons to know the * 
indebtedness of other states, a circular was issued in August last 

to the Secretary of State of each state in the Union, requesting - 

information as to the total indebtedness of their respective states. ~~ 

Satisfactory responses were received in nearly all instances, and the _ 

, result is shown by a tabular statement in Appendix “Q.” _ et 

| | CENSUS OF WISCONSIN. oo 

| Section 8, Article 1, of the constitution of the United States, i 

provides that representatives and direct taxes shall he .appor- a 

| tioned among the several states which may be included within this 7 
- Union, according to their respective numbers. It was provided - 

that the first enumeration should be made within three years from 

the adoption of the federal constitution, and within every. subse- oa 

| quent term of ten years, in such manner as the Congress of the = 

United States might by law direct. In pursuance of this constitu- . 

tional requirement, a law was enacted providing for taking an 

| enumeration of the inhabitants of the United States in 1790, and ' - 

every ten years thereafter. Under these constitutional and statu- oo 

_ tory provisions the first federal census of this state was taken in — . | 

1850, Wisconsin having been admitted into the Union in 1848. Oy 

; _ Section 8, Article 4, of the constitution of Wisconsin, provided |. 
that the legislature should make the necessary provisions for an —s— 

| - enumeration of the inhabitants of the state in the year 1855, and | 
' at the end of every ten years thereafter. It was also provided that =< .
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the legislature at its first session after such enumeration, and also 

after each enumeration made by the authority of the United States, | 
should apportion and district anew the members of the Senate and 

Assembly, according to the number of inhabitants, excluding Indi- | 

ans not taxed, and soldiers and officers of the United States army 

and navy. In compliance with this requirement of our state con- | 

stitution, the inhabitants were enumerated in 1855, 1865, and again 

in 1875. The six enumerations alluded to are herewith submitted 

in tabular form, and contain information concerning the growth of 

the state which must be of general interest. | : 

Jt is hardly within the province of this report to analyze the 

census returns, but the figures are given for public information. 

Those interested in such subjects can thus prepare compilations for 

their own use. The population of the various counties according - 

to the reports of the state and national enumerations are given in 

appendix “R.” A detailed exhibit by towns of the the census of 
1875 is also given in ap pendix “R.” 

STATE FINANCES. 

The general financial condition of the state is fully set forth in - 

this report, and shows a balance in the general fund of $1,846.58 at : 

the close of the fiscal year. It need hardly be remarked that the 

fact of this balance being so small, is owing to the circumstance 

that appropriations were made by the last legislature for purposes 

which could not have been anticipated in levying the state tax for 

1874. After the adjournment of the legislature of that year, the 

Institute for the Blind, at Janesville, was destroyed by fire. The 

legislature of 1875 appropriated the sum of sixty-one thousand dol- 

lars for the purpose of rebuilding this Institution, including an en- 

gine-house and heating apparatus, the appropriation being made 

payable within the year. There was also appropriated $31,322.78 to 

the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Company for taxes 

paid on property which was declared by the courts to be exempt 

from taxation under the laws of the state; $12,500 to attorneys for 

legal services in the trial of railway cases arising under the provis- | 

ions of chapter 278, laws of 1874; $25,000 for building an addition 

to the State University for scientific purposes; $6,500 for Capitol 

Park improvements, and some other appropriations of aless amount. . 

It may be remarked that the total appropriation for building the
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addition to the University was $80,000, but only the sum above 7 / 

named was made payable the present year. Of this the sum of . 

$7,000 was paid previous to the close of the fiscal year. During the | 

| year there was loaned to the county of Iowa, the sum of Fifty thou- 

sand dollars from the trust funds of the state under the provisions 

of chapter 186, of the laws of 1874, and the sum of fifty thousand | 

dollars to the city and town of Mineral Point, in accordance with | 

chapter 128, of the laws of the present year. Both of these laws | 

provide substantially that one-tenth of the amount loaned, together 

with the interest, shall be annually levied and collected in the county - 

of Iowa, as a part of the state tax, and shall be paid into the state 

treasury. | : 

Since the date of the last report the sum of $47,720 has been 

loaned to school-districts under the provisions of chapter 42, of the | 

general laws of 1871, and amendatory acts. The sum of $3,100 of the , 

normal school fund was used in the redemption of outstanding state 

bonds, and certificates of indebtedness for said amount have been | 

issued in pursuance of existing laws. The various amounts loaned 

to school-districts are given in the accounts showing the disburse- } 

ments of the several funds, and are also set forth in detail in the 

report of the Commissioners of School and University Lands. oe 

The law requires that the Secretary of State, as auditor, shall 

- suggest means for the improvement and management of the public _ 

revenues. Under this requirement there seems to be but little to Lo 

be done at the present time. Independent of direct taxation, the 

principal sources of revenue to the state are license fees paid by 

railway companies and taxes and license fees paid by insurance 

. companies. By chapter 315, of the laws of 1874, the license fees | 

| required to. be paid by railway companies was increased from three 

to four per cent. This has resulted in a considerable increase of - 

| revenue from that source. In addition to the taxes and fees paid - 

by railway and insurance companies, there are also received into the 

treasury comparatively small amounts from telegraph and plank- | 

- read companies, from licenses to hawkers and. peddlers, and from 

other sources, which will be found in the proper place in this re- 

port. | | 

| in the last report of this office the attention of the legislature | ' 

. was invited to a consideration of the propriety of imposing a tax on | ' 
4——3 5 (Doc. 1.) On
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the gross earnings of telegraph and express companies. This being 

a subject that has, at various times, occupied legislative attention, 

a it is not deemed necessary to any more than thus briefly refer to it 

here as a method by which the revenues of the state might be | 

somewhat increased. | | 

| MISCELLANEOUS. 

In the report of this office for 1874, reference was made to the 

fact that some of the returns required by law to be made by county 

clerks are not received in time to have the information which | 

| they contain included in the annual report of the Secretary of my 

State. It is respectfully suggested that there should be legal pro- | 
visions authorizing the Secretary of State to send a messenger to | 

| procure any returns from counties that are not received within the ~ 

time fixed by law, and county clerks should have similar authority 

| in procuring returns from towns. Such provisions now exist relat- 7 

ing to returns required to be made in pursuance of chapter 150 of | 

the laws of 1872, relating to statistics of taxes, and chapter 183 of 

the laws of 1875, relating to property exempt from taxation. It : 

is believed that if these provisions were made applicable by a general 

act to all of the returns which the law requires to be sent to this 

office, the result would be that the annual report would contain , 
much useful information that it is now impossible, as arule, to give | 

therein. | - | 
In the last report it was stated that the expenditures of the Com- 

missioner of Immigration for the year 1878 exceeded the appropri- 

ation proper to be used for the payment thereof, and hence that 

there was an unpaid balance of $1,188.87, for the payment of which 

| provision should be made by the legislature. Nothing having been 

done relative thereto at the last session, it is thought. proper to 

again refer to the matter here, and the remarks on that subject set 

forth in the report of 1874 are substantially given. On the twenty- | 

| ninth day of March, of the last named year, bills were sent to this ; 

office by the Commissioner of Immigration for documents that had 

been printed and distributed in Europe the year preceding. 

| _ These bills were as follows: Reed & Kaim, London, England, 

£298, Os 4d.; Frederick M. Wallem, Bergen, Norway; 820 Nor- | 
wegian specie daler; being $1,636.00, and $992.20, respectively, in a
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currency. It was found that there was not a sufficient amount of __ 

| the appropriation for 1873 left to defray these expenses, there being: — 

only the sum of $1,489.83 properly applicable thereto. . 

This was paid to Reed & Kaim, it appearing that they were enti- = 

| tled to priority of payment. oo 

There, is therefore, still unpaid on these bills, so far as the record , 

. of this office shows, the sum above named, for which there should’ . 

be on appropriation. - . oe oe 

It may not be improper here to refer to the fact that by the pro- + 

visions of chapter 238 of the laws of 1874, the office of Commis- =~ 

sioner of Immigration will expire on the first Monday of January -_ 
next. | 7 | . 

The annual report of the Secretary of State is required to be 

| made within ten days after the close of the fiscal year. This pro- OS 

vision was enacted many years ago when the business of the state ' 

was comparatively small, and the labor involved in preparing such 

report correspondingly so. The circumstances are, however, dif- : 

| ferent at present, and the time allowed for preparing the reportis — _~ | 

hardly sufficient for the purpose, considering the care that is re- | | 

quisite, and the fact that but little can be done towards the prepara- os 

tion of portions of it until after the fiscal year has closed. It is 

| therefore recommended that an amendment be adopted requiring the | 

| - report to be submitted within twenty days after the close of ‘the 4 

: fiscal year, instead of ten, as the law now requires. | | 

Respectfully submitted, | 
: : | PETER DOYLE, | an 

| a Secretary of State. .
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APPENDIX “A.” | 

DETAILED STATEMENT 

OF THE 

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS OF THE SEVERAL ~ 
FUNDS. 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1875. 

a GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS. | 

RECEIPTS FROM COUNTIES. State Tax. Suit Tax. 

AGAMS 0... cece cee cece cee eenceeesceee| $2,141 52 5 , 
Ashland... ... 0c. cece cee cece eee eens 1,340 57 24 00 |........... 
Barron .. 0... cece cece cece e cee eens 2s 
Bayfield ......cccceccceeueeeceeneeeees 808 46 B BT | eceecceees 
Brown ... cece cee cece cece cscs ee eeeees 13 ,088 16 15 00 |........48. 
Buffalo .. 0... ccc ec cee eee cc erence 3,217 16 19 00 |........... 
Burnett 2. co.cc ccc eee ee eee e eee a7 Oy 2 . | 
Calumet ....... cece cece eee eeeeeeeeeee| 5,033 51 — 18 00 |........... 
Chippewa oc. ce ee eceee eee rece eee eeees 12,998 40 106 00 |........... | 
Clark .....ccccceccccuccuceccecuceees 5,307 35 112 00 |........... 
Columbia... ... ccc cece cece eee eens 14,962 74 98 00 |.........6. 
Crawford 1... ccc cece eee e tenet ee nnees 5,263 16 58 00 [.....0..0.. | 
Dane ... cece ccs cece cee e scene eeeceees 35,956 71 413 00 |........0%. | 
Dodge... cc cseceec ccc eeeeeceeaccce| 24,006 49 [occ ccsecccccleccccesecee . 
Door... sceccececccvcvececeececucences 1,473 43 900 jo... .eaeeee 
Douglas 0.0... 0c cece cece eee e eee eee e eee 1,715 04 3 00 |.........., | 
Dunn... ccc cee ee ce cee ete eeees 4,357 86 72 00 |........eee 
Eau Claire... ... 0. ccc cece eet cee eee 6,215 39 81 00 |........... 
Fond du Lac... ... cece eee eee e eee eeeee}| 25,985 72 82 OC [....... 06. 
Grant ccc cece cece cece eee esse eeeeees 20 ,783 18 187 00 |........... 
GYECD oo cee cece eee eee eee ences 14,310 72 33 00 |........05. 

: Green Lake....... ccc cece e ee cee eee 7,976 BO [occ cee cee cafe ce eee eee 
TOW... ccc cece cee cece eee eeeeeeeeee! = 12,757 33 111 60 |........... 
JACKSON oo. cece eee e eee eee eeeeeeeees| 38,011 73 28 00 |........... 

, JOMELSON. 6... cee cee cee eee eee e ees 16 ,381 85 64 00 |........06. 
JUNEAU. ccc ee cee cee reece eee ee ee eeees 3,988 78 43 00 [........... 

/ Kenosha ...... cc ccc cece ce eee ee sree 9,177 32 69 00 [........... 
Kewaunee ..... 0. ccc ccc cece ete eeeee 970 03 39 00 |........08. 
La Crosse . 6. ccc cece cece eee e nett eee ees 9,853 52 55 00 |... eee eee 
La Fayette ...... ccc ce cee eee eee eee ee} © 11,368 21 54 00 |. ......eee | ) 
Manitow0c...... cece cece cence eee ees 12,203 15 67 00 |........06. : 
Marathon ........ccceseeeeeeeeeevenes 7,816 84 |... cece cece eleven vceeeee
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. “A.” —Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds—Cont'd. 

GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS. a 

So RECEIPTS FROM CoUNTIES—Continued. | Suit Taz. State Tax. . 

Marquette ......c.ceceeeseeceeereseees| $2,465 45 $28 00 |...... ee eee " 
Milwaukee .....: cece eee ce reeves eerenee| 70,862 05 A21 00 J... ceceeee | 
Monroe ... 6. cece eee ee eee eee eens 6,246 00 AB 00 |.......606. 
Oconto oo... cs cee eee ssseesaeensseesess]| 7,898 66 29 00 |....seeeeee 
Outagamie ..... 6. cc cece eee e ee eee eee ee] 10,158 77 Joo cece cece ele e eee ee eees 
072001 <<): 5,279 11 51 00 |... .ceeeee . 
Pepin .... cece cee cee cee eee eens 1,179 63 15 00 |........0-. 
Pierce oo... ccc ee ce eee een eeeeees 5,989 66 25 00 |..ce cece eee 
Polk vce cccceecceeccceecceencces cees| 2,843 63 87 00 |..ceeeeaees . 
Portage... cece c eee cece ee tere eens 4,819 23 63 00 |... ee ewes 
Racine oo... ccc cece ee ee ee eee eens 15 ,468 96 106 00 |.........4-. a 
Richland ........... cee eee eee eee eees 5,753 59 27 00 |.......665- 
Rock ...cccccccceeccsseescseevesssees| 29,360 54 122 00 |....eeeeees | 
NS] ©) 0) b, in 5,761 5D [occ c cece alee eee tenes ho. 

| Sauk... ccc ccc cece eee eet cece ereeesee| 12,802 24 44 00 |.... ec eaeee 
SHAWANO... cece eee cette eee een ees 2,145 10 [orcs c cess ce leneeenenens | 
Sheboygan. 2.0... ... ccc eee cee cee ences 13 585 03 24 00 jo... eeeeees 
Trempealeat..... ccc c cece cee ee re ees 3,738 69 104 00 |........... o 

Venn we eeeee css seeeeeeeseveesssseee| 8,195 76 66 00 |..cceeeeeee 
Walworth. ....... ccc ec cee eee eee eens 19,195 65 80 00 |... sce eeeee 

Washington .......e cece eee eee eee ee eee} 10,222 78 76 00 |....eeeeeee _ 

Waukesha .......e ccc eee eee ee ee eee 19 ,627 41 76 00 |...eeeeeeee : 

Waupaca .. sec e cece eee e eee neces oe 5,477 83 | 33 00 [...-ee genes 
Waushara ...... cece cece eee cere es 2,945 59 18 00 |.....-. eee, 

| Winnebago ..... 66. cece cece eee eeeeee| 22,800 84 90 00 |........eee | 

Wo0d .... cee eee cece eee eee eee enews 2,696 55 63 00 |.....-.eeee Lo 

Total ...cccececeeeceeeeeseees ss] $592,069 75 | $3 582 97 |..ccc cee: | 
—____|__-___|$595 602 72 

RAILROADS. ; 

Chicago and Northwestern Railway Company......... ./$142 381 08 |.........-. 
| Chicago, Milwaukee & Saint Paul Railway Company....| 225,392 41 |........... : 

Green Bay and Minnesota Railway Company..........| 6,705 24 |....--..ee. 
Milwaukee, Lake Shore’ and Western Railroad Co...... 3,042 56 |........... OO 
Mineral Point Railroad: Company............++.++2--] 4,791 85 |...-.- 00-8. 
North Wisconsin Railroad Company............0eee-- A00 96 Jeeeeeeceeee 
Prairie du Chien & McGregor Railroad Company......} 1,675 40 |........4.. 
Western Union Railroad Company............-eeee0+| UT,417 T4 Joe. eee eee ; 

Wisconsin Valley Railroad Company............++-+-| 3,170 10 |....-...0-. oo 

West Wisconsin Railroad Company.............++++-| 31,487 12 |.....000.., 
| —______| 436,414 46 

PLANK AND OTHER ROADS. . | 

, Fond du Lac Gravel Road Company...........0eeees $48 71 |.........5. 
‘Milwaukee and Janesville Plankroad Company........ BQ 52 |. csee renee 
Milwaukee and Green Bay Plankroad Company....... 10 25 |.....e eee. 

: Milwaukee and Brookfield Turnpike Company......... 33 40 |.... eee eee 

Sheboygan and Fond du Lac Plankroad Company...... AB. B8 |icesceceeee 6 7 
Washington Plankroad Company...........seeseeeeee B08 |...eee eens > 

| — 173 84 , 
TELEGRAPH COMPANIES. | . 

Great Western Telegraph Company...........eee ences $42 00 |... eee eevee, 7 
- Northwestern Telegraph Company............eeeeeee-{ 2,002 00 |........6-, - 
Western Union Telegraph Company............eeeee: 244 00 |r... ceeeeee | 

| | —_____——| 2,288 00
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“A.” —Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds—Cont’d. 

GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS. a 
eS rs 

BONDS RECEIVABLE. . 

Bank of Sheboygan..........ccccccec cece e eee eeeeenas $310 00 |........05 
- Farmers’ Bank of Fond du Lac..............00.ce0eee 200 00 |.......... 

——————_| $510 00 
. INSURANCE COMPANIES—TAXES AND LICENSES. 

Fre. 

_ American Fire Insurance Co., Philadelphia, Pa......... $500 00 |.......00. 
. Aitna Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn.................-6) 2,584 78 |e... cee. | 

Atlas Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn.............00000: 265 58 |......005- 
Atlantic Insurance Co., Brooklyn, N. Yee cece eee 38 87 |... wae 
Allemania Insurance Co., Pittsburgh, Penn............ 710 08 |.......... 
American Central Insurance Co., St. Louis, Mo......... 224 81 |.......... 
American Insurance Co., Philadelphia, Penn........... 48 96 |... ee eee 
American Insurance Co., Chicago, Ill.................6) 1,310 28 |.......... | 

_ Armenia Insurance Co., Pittsburgh, Pa................ 63 24 |.......... 
Amazon Insurance Co., Cincinnati, Ohio............... 384 35 |.......... 
Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co., Providence, R. I. 500 00 |.......... . 

: Brewers’ Insurance Co. of America. Milwaukee, Wis... . (843 65 |.......... 
Black River Insurance Co., Watertown, N. Y.......... 106 41 |.......... 
Buffalo Insurance Co., Buffalo, N. Y..............0005- 177 30 |.......0.. 7 

. British America Insurance Co., Toronto, Canada........ 116 34 |.......... | 
Bangor Insurance Co., Bangor, Me...........eeeeceees 500 00 |.......... 
Concordia Mutual Fire Insurance Co., Milwaukee, Wis. . 830 21 |.......... 

: Connecticut Fire Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn......... 148 32 |.......... | 
Commerce Insurance Co., New York...............00. AT TB |i. ese cece . 

: Capital City Insurance Co., Albany, N. Y.............. 26 27 |... eee eee 
Commercial Union, Assurance Co., London, G. B....... 852 94 |,......... pe 
Citizens’ Insurance Co., Newark, N. J.......... 00.0005 500 00 |.......... : 
Continental Insurance Co., New York...........000000. 1,621 48 |.......... 
Clay Fire and Marine Insurance Co., Newport, Ky...... 156 74 |........., 
Dodge County Mutual Insurance Co., Waupun, Wis..... 945 18 |.......... 

| Detroit Fire and Marine Insurance Co., Detroit, Mich... 283 20 |.......eee 
Equitable Fire and Marine Insurance Co., Providence, R.I.) . 500 00 |.......... 

. Faneuil Hall Insurance Co., Boston, Mass.............. 71 61 |.......... 
Fireman’s Fund Insurance Co., San Francisco, Cal...... 284 OT |... cease 
Farmers’ and Drovers’ Insurance Co............e0c00% 500 00 |.......... 

_ Fairfield Insurance Co., South Norwalk, Conn.......... 108 33 |.......... 
Fire Association Insurance Co., Philadeiphia, Pa....... 563 67 |.......08, 

» Franklin Insurance Company, Wheeling, W. Va......... 158 98 |.......... | 
Franklin Fire Insurance Co., Philadelphia, Pa.......... 543 49 |... eee 
Germania Insurance Co., New Orleans, La............. 601 05 |........6. 

| Germantown Farmers’ Mut, Ins. Co., Dheinsville, Wis. . 611 43 |.....,.... 
German Insurance Co., Freeport, Ill.............ec000- 183 80 |.......... | 

~ Germania Fire Insurance Co., New York.............. 611 10 |.......... | 
Glens Falls Insurance Co., N. Y........ccc cece eee ee 103 37 |.......... of 
German American Insurance Co., New York........... 598 14 |.......... 
Girard Fire and Marine Insurance Co. Philadelphia, Pa.. 339 00 |......066. 

-, Globe Insurance Co., Chicago, Tll........... cece ee eee A444 7B io... eee 
| German American Insurance Co., Pittsburgh, Pa....... 500 00 |.......... 
. Hekla Insurance Co., Madison, Wis...........0.eae00: 484 11 |.......... 

Hartford Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn................/ 1,672 24 |... ssc... 
| Home Insurance Co., Columbus, Ohio.............00005 184 35 [oc cee eee 

_ Herman Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., Woodland, Wis. 90°90 |.......... , 
| Hoffman Fire Insurance Co., N. Y..... cece cece ec eeeee| 50 28 [ec ec eece en oe 

Home Insurance Co., N. Y....... ccc cece cece cence ees 2,398 98 |[.......... 0 —- oe
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INSURANCE COMPANIES—Fire—Continued. 

Home Insurance Co., Newark, N. J....... cece eee ees $500 00 |....ceeeee SoS 
| Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection & Ins. Co., Hartford, Ct. 83 71 |..... eee oy 

Hanover Fire Insurance Co. N. Yu... cece eee eee eee 611 10 |... weeeee 

Howard Insurance Co., N. Yo... cece cee e cence ee eeees 106 88 |.-.....5-. 

Humboldt Insurance Co., Newark, N. J...... eee eee 120 49 |.......566 

| Hudson Insurance Co., Jersey City, N. J....eee ee eee Th BT lovee cceees Oo 

| Hamburg Brumen Insurance Co., Hamburg, Ger....... 102 98 |... .sceueee mes 

. Home Insurance and Banking Co., Galveston, Texas.... 500 00 |.....e.eee 

Irving Insurance Co., N. Yu... cece eee cence eee ene ro) a 4 

/ Imperial Fire Insurance Co., London, G. B..........-- 196 41 |.......66. 

Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania........ 500 00 |........-. - 

| Kansas Insurance Co., Levanworth.........ceeeeeeeees 145 58 |.......00. oy 

Lorillard Insurance Co., N. Yo... ceceee eee ee eee eeene 68 74 |... . cee Ls 

Lamar Insurance Co., N. Yo... ccs e eee e ee eee renee 73 3B |... cece 

, London Assurance Corporation, G. B........-. eee eee 111 22 |.....0.0.. 

Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance Co., G. B... B80 OL |i... ceeee 

Lancashire Insurance Co., Manchester, G. B.........-. 253 OL |r... ee cee 

Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual Insurance Co., Mil., Wis..| 3,390 91 |.......... . 

Meriden Insurance Co., Meriden, Ct..........05+e e008: 60 25 |.....-006- : 

Mercantile Insurance Co.; Cleveland, O........seeeeees 204 28 J.ccsseeees | 

| Madison Mutual Insurance Co., Madison, Wis..........| 2,093 95 |.......4-. “ 

Merchants’ Insurance Co., Providence, R. I............ TT OA lice eceees oO 

Mercantile Insurance Co., Chicago, Ill.............565: 76 90 |..esceeees 

Merchants and Traders’ Tnsurance Co., N. Yo... eeeees 294 69 |r... ceeeee OO 

Manufacturers’ Fire and Marine Insurance Co., Boston. . 152 83 |... .eeeee 

. Manhatten Fire Insurance Co., N. Yo... ee neeee eee ees AAT UT |... cee eee 

Millville Mutual Fire Insurance Co., Millville, N. J.... 811 92 |.......... | 

Mercantile Mutual Insurance Co., N. Y........ee scene AB4 00 |.... cece 

_ Merchants’ Insurance Co., Newark, N. J.....-.-..s0-- 500 00 |.......66- 7 

North British and Mercantile Ins. Co., London, G. B... 185 OT |.cceeeeeee 8, 

Northwestern National Insurance Co., Milwaukee, Wis..| 3,413 62 |........+- , 

| National Insurance Co., Hartford, Ct...........eee sees Q47 33 |... . eee ee - 

Niagara Fire Insurance Co., N. Yo... sss eeeeeeeeeee 511 06 |.......6.- “ 

: North America Insurance Co., Philadelphia, Pa........]| 1,250 63 |.........- 

New Orleans Insurance Co., N. O.....-. eee e eee e eves 169-72 |i eccecceas | 

Orient Insurance Co., Hartford, Ct........ 0... ee ees 158 50 jo... eee eee 

Orient Mutual Insurance Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.......--- 576 98 [.....-. 68 a 

Phoenix Insurance Co., Hartford, Ct.........ceeeeeeeee{ TD,112 GL [eee eee | 

Phoenix Insurance Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.......s.eeeeeee] QOL 25 [ose eens - 

Phoenix Insurance Co., St. Louis, Mo......... eee ee eee 500 00 |.......6-. ae 

| Peoples’ Insurance Co., Memphis, Tenn............++- 167 17 |... . cece | 

Prescott Insurance Co., Boston, Mass..........--+ee08- B88 40 |..... ee aee 

| Penn Fire Insurance Co., Philadelphia, Pa............. 261 12 |.......66. : 

_ Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co., Philadelphia, Pa...... B44 OB |i... eee eee, ; 

: Planters’ Insurance Co., Memphis, Tenn............+-. 60 56 |... .. eee 

Pacific Mutual Insurance Co., N. Y.....cccceeeeeeeee 224 12 |r... ceeeee | 

Providence Washington Insurance Co., Providence R. I.. B31 48 |... eee os 

Queen’s Insurance Co. Liverpool, Eng.........+eeeee- B69 72 |iseceeceee, 

Royal Canadian Insurance Co., Montreal, Can.......... BHS OL |... eevee Os 

| Royal Insurance Co., Liverpool Eng........+..eeeeeee 612 ‘72 Jr..ssceees 

Roger Williams Insurance Co.; Providence, R. I........ 500 00 j.......eee . 

- Reading Insurance Co., Reading, Pa.......0...eeseeees 500 00 |.........- 

oo Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Co., Springfield, Mass. . 254 18 |. we eens 

St Nicholas Insurance Co., New York, N. Y..........-- 18 00 |.......... fo 

St Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Co., St. Paul, Minn..| . 798 83 |.......+-- . 

. Shoe and Leather Insurance Co., Boston, Mass .........- 84 80 |... eee eens 7
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| INSURANCE COMPANIES—Fire—Continued. : 

St. Joseph*Fire and Marine Ins. Co., St. Joseph, Mo.... $122 14 |.......... Star Fire Insurance Co., N. Yow... ccc cece ececucnceec. AD 85 |... eee eae. Standard Insurance Co., N. Yo... cc ccc ce cece ceewes. TD 26 |o.ee cece Scottish Commercial Ins. Co., Glasgow, Scotland........ 69 75 |... cece eee Standard Fire Insurance Co., N. Ji... cc cece ce ceceeese 500 00 |.......... Trader’s Insurance Co., Chicago, Ill.........0.0cese ee. 241 10 |.......... Tradesmen’s Insurance Co., N. Y..... 0. cece sees aces. 146 92 |.......... Union, Marine and Fire Ins. Co., Galveston, Texas...... 500 00 |.......... Vernon Co. Scandinavian Mut. Ins. Co., Chaseburg, Wis. — 8 B0].......... . Westchester Ins. Co., New Rochelle, N. Y...........-. 163 04 |..........0— Watertown Insurance Co., Watertown, N. Y............ 260 67 |...... 0... 
Williamsburg City Ins. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y............ 14 16 |.......... 
Western Assurance Co., Toronto, Canada............... 336 64 |.......... 

Total Fire Insurance. ...................00000+.| $54,406 60 |.....0000. 

Life. | 

Adtna Life Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn............../ $300 00 |....... .. Berkshire Life Insurance Co., Pittsfield, Mass........... 300 00 j.......... Chicago Life Insurance Co., Chicago, Ill............0... 300 00 |.......... Continental Life Insurance Co., New York ............. 300 00 |.......... | Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn.. 300 00 |.......... Charter Oak Life Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn........ 300 00 |.......... Continental Life Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn......... 150 00 |.......... Equitable Life Assurance Company, New York.......... 300 00 |.......... Globe Mutual Life Insurance Co., New Yeork........... ~ 800 00 |.......... . Germania Life Insurance Co., New York.............. 300 00 |.......... Hartford Accident Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn....... 800 00 |.......... Home Life Insurance Co., New York...........0.0005. 300 00 |.......... Life Assurance Co. of America, St. Louis, Mo.......... 862 50 |.......... Missouri Valley Life Ins. Co., Leavenworth, Kansas..... 100 00 |.......... Mutual Life Insurance Co., New York........0.0.0005. 3800 00 |.......65. | Massachusetts Mutual Life Ins. Co., Springfield, Mass.... 300 00 |.......... Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co., Newark, N.J........ 300 00 |.......... Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., New York............ 300 00 |.......... Manhattan Life Insurance Co., New York.............. 300 00 |.......... Northwestern Life Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis........... 4,139 95 | ......... National Life Ins. Co., of U. 8. A., Washington, D. C.... 300 00 |.......... : New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., Boston, Mass. . 800 00 |.......... New York Life Insurance Co., New York.............. 300 00 |.......... Protection Life Insurance, Co., Chicago, Ill............. 300 00 |.......... Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co , Phila., Penn.......... 300 00 |.......... | Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn..... 800 00 |... fe... Railway Passenger Assurance Co., Hartford, Conn....... 300 00 |.......4.3 St. Louis Life Insurance Co., St. Louis, Mo ............ 300 00 |.......... Traveler’s Life Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn.......... 300 00 |....2..e ee Teutonia Life Insurance Co., Chicago, Ill..... ........ 300 00 |.......... | United States Life Insurance Oo., New York............ 300 00 |.......... Universal Life Insurance Co., New York............... 300 00 |.......0.. 
Washington Life Insurance Co., New York............. 300 00 |......eeee 

Total Life Insurance.......... 0. eee e cece eee ee | $13,452 45 [eee eee cee. | 

Total Insurance ........ 0... cece ccc ceeececlececuccucees $67,859 05 .
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HAWKERS AND PEDDLERS. OO 

T. A. Aordson......... $12 50 || C. Bruno.............. $40 00 [.......0.. 2 
M. B. Arnold ......... 40 00 || Fred Baars...... ..... 20 00 |.......... 
B. Aunschynsky....... 5 00 || Brown & Co........... 80 OU'|......04-. - 
H. H. Auer........... 3 59 || E. T. Bunons.......... 40 00 |.......... . 
Jacob Anderson....... 20 00 || F. Buckansky ......... 20 00 |.......... 
L. Alberberg.......... 15 00 || W. Buckonsky......... 20 00 |.......--. - 
C. Apple. ............ 20 00 || Rich Bowhan.......... 20 00 |.......--. . 
Jos. Argon...........- 15 00 || J. Burnett ............ 15 00 [.......6.. | 
Sam. Arnson.......... 20 00 || S.B. W. Brown....... 40 00 |.......... | 
Adams & Jgochlil. . .. 40 00 || Ad. Brunhill.......... 18 75 [.........., 
Fritz Albells.......... 15 00 || Aug. Bramen.......... 20 00 |.......... | 
Isaac Abramson....... 20 00 || Burnett & Jarvis ...... 40 00 |.......... 
Mars Anderson........ 40 00 || James Brennen........ 20 00 |.......... 
Joseph Attschal........ 12 50 || John Boughton........ 20 00 j...-.-eeee 
Wm. Alderson ........ 40 00 |} Chas. Burbin......... 20 00 |.......... 7 
L. G. Algen........... 8 33 || Henry Brooksher...... 20 00 |.......... — 
Geo. Athrop.......... 26 66 || Henry Burns.......... 20 00 |.......... 
G. M. Baily........... 6 25 || John Brookman....... 18 34 j.......06. 
A.C. Bird............ 6 25 || W.T. Burningham..... 15 00 |.......... 
G. M. Brundage....... 6 25 || James Ball............ 36 66 |.......... 7 
Henry J. Becker....... 16 66 || Van Burns............ 80 00 |.......... 
C.C. Brockman... 20 00 || Norman J. Bull....... 40 00 |.......... 
John Burns........... 8 75 || Bartholomew & Warner. 13 75 |.......... - 
Thos. A. Burnett ...... 5 83 || Elijah Belding........ 12.50 |.......... . 
H.S.Benjamin........ 18 82 || Julius Beach .......... 138 75 |.....eeee, 

| Brown & Co... ..o 40 00 || John Bristol .......... 15 00 |........-. 
Brown & Co........... 40 00 || E. P. Blair............ 16 67 |.......... 
Billips & Son.......... 33 33 || M. W. Bowen......... 5 00 j......60-. 
Chas. Burl............ 11 65 || Brewer & Co.......... 40 00 |.....4.... | 
J. W. Bailey.......... 26 67 || Baldwin & Co......... 12 50 |.......6%. oF 
P.S. Barry ........... 11 66 || Leopold Black......... 12 50 |.......5.. | 
E. P. Blair............ 10 00 || C. C. Beach........... 16 67 |.......6.6 © - 
Burnett & Son......... 20 00 || G. J. Brush........... 11 25 [.......... 
G. Board .............. 20 00 || P. T. Barnum......... 100 00 |.......... 
Stephen Bembey....... 23 33 || George Breckinridge... 10 00 |.......... | 

: Richard Benney....... 10 00 || S. E. Curtis........... 8 BB lo... cee Ss 
Marcus Bort........... 8 25 |} L. D. Chase........... 11 65 |.......4-. ' 

| Bublitz & Ehlers....... 20 00 || Campbell & Sonj....... 12 50 |.......... co 
Brown & Co........... 20 00 || G. Clinkofstein........ 11 67 |.......... 
H. Bowman........... 8 33 || M. M. Colburn ........ 5 00 |.....e eee. . 
H. Butthauver.......... 7 50 || James Crawford ....... 7 5BO |... eee eee 
Blair, Frisby & Co..... | 8 33 || A. Chapeck........... 10 00 |........-. 7 

/ Chas. Burns........... 6 66 || C. T. Cunningham..... 10 00 |.......--. | 
7 John Back............ 5 00 || D. W. Cheeney........ 20 00 |........4-. . 

| Levi M. Breese........ 2 50 || Israel Childs.... ..... 10 00 |.......... 7 
James Burke.......... 6 67 || Mark Cawkins......... 10 00 |........-. mo 
Thos. Boyle........... 84 || E. P. Cook............ 6 66 |.......... - 
Boutton & Co.......... 5 00 || Geo. Crafton .......... 6 67 |..ceceeeee 
Geo. Bening........... 5 00 || Henry Crafton......... 6 67 |... ee eeeee 
Chs. Ballumkel........ 5 00°|| John M. Clark ........ 1 67 lecceceeeee 
W. 2B. Barns .......... 1 67 || N. L. Carr............ 18 33 |.......... 
G. H. Button.......... 40 00 || Charles Carlez......... 1 25 |......aeee 

'  §tephen Bentley....... 16 67 || James Coyle .......... BBB lows eee neee | 
- Burnett & Son......... 40 00 || W. W. Case........... 20 00 [.......... 

_ J. Blumenthal......... 15 00 !! C, Campbell .......... 40 00 '.......06.) 

. , \
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HAWKERS AND PEDDLERS—Continued. , 
C. B. Cummings....... $40 00 || Lewis Epssine ......... $15 00 |.......05. 
O.S. Carpenter........ 20 00 || Lewis Epsstein......... 15 00 |........0. 

oo A. Cunningham ....... 20 00 || J.C. French ..........° 20 00 |........., 
F’. Cogswell ........... 15 00 || W.P. Fitagerald....... oa 15 a 
W. W. Case........... 20 00 || Simon Frank.......... 20 00 |.......... 

! G. L. Cook ........... 15 00 || James Foley........... 6 67 |..... 2.6. 
D. Cohn.............. 15 00 || Joseph Fox ........... 2 
D. Conheim........... 15 00 || R. Frank.............. 2 50 |.......... 
John Campbell ........ 15 00 {| Ol Freeman........... 2000 |.......... 
P. J. Cunningham ..... 20 00 |] J.C. French .......... 20 00 J.......... 
G. Cramer ....:....... 20 00 || A. Faucher............ 20 004.......... 
H. D, Clark........... 15 00 || J. Frienderfield........ 15 00 |.......... . 
Henry Cohen.......... 15 00 |] M. Frank ............. 15 00 |.......... 
Samuel Cohen......... 18 75 |] Phil. Fink ............ 15 00 |........0. 
Jacob Caswell......... 40 00 || J. Frienderfield........ 15 00 |.......... 

—W.R. Clark .......... 40 00 || A. Foelner & Co....... 2000 1.......... 
| Cushing & Earntwight.. 18 33 || J. Faust &Co.......... 2000 |.......... 

Thos. H. Carr......... 18 75 || L. Z. Farwell.......... 4000 |......... - 
Julius Cohen.......... 13 75 || M. Farwell............ 2000 |.......... 
S. R. Crosby........... 16 34 || Thom Falvy & Bro..... 20 00 |.......... 
Alois Chapek.......... 18 33 |] Frank & Morehouse.... 18 34 |i......... 

| Michael Connor........ 11 25 || E. B. Foundmore...... 40 00 |.......0.. 
| GW. Coop........... 22 50 |] James Farley... ...... 20 00 |.......0,. 

ii. P. Cook............ 16 67 || Thos. Flecher ......... 40 00 |.......... 
H. B. Chambers....... 18 33 || Jacob Fortz............ 20 00°].......... 

| J. J.Cochran ......... 10 00 || Geo. W. Fletcher...... 15 00 |.......... 
John O’Connor.. ..... 10 00 |} L. L. Farwell.......... 40 00 |.......... 
BP. W. Curtis.......... 10 00 |} Frank Fisher.......... 20 00 |.......... 
John Durner.......... 8 75 || Moritz Falk ........... 1500 |..........— 
Hl. Dobbin............ 40 00 || Eugene Flynn.......... 11 25 |.......... 

, J.M. Doolittle......... 10 00 || W. P. Fitzgerald....... 1000 |.......... 
FS. Delley &Co...... 20 00 || Fisher & Co........... 10 00 |.....0.05. 
W.K. Dair........... 28 33 |} J. Gooduhill........... 10 00 |........., | 
Dolsentson & Co....... 20 00 || J. W. Granger........ 9 11 67 |.......... : 
A. Davis.............. 10 00 || B. H. Grant........... 8 7B le.e cece eee ‘ 
A. Davis.............. 20 00 || John Gary............ 8 75 |.......08 
Clinton Dunning....... 13 34 || Robert Gustie........... 750 |......0.0. | 
H. Dobbins........... 40 00 || Felix Gallache........ . 750 4.......... | 
J.C. Duffy............ 15 00 || Gurly & Shaffer....... 10 00 |.......... 
Jas. Decker ........... 40 00 || Wm. Goodnoer........ 875 |....... eee 
B. Doty............... 15 00 |] J. Goodhard........... 10 00 |........-. . 
A. L. Dahl............ 20 00 |] S. Gumer’............. 20 00 |......00., 
FP’. Ditter.............. 20 00 || B. Goldberg........... 20 00 |.......... 
Michael Duffey........ 18 33 |} James Gurman........ 10 00 |........., 
J. M. Doolittle ........ 18 34 |! Gallagher & Kennedy.. 2000 |..........00° 
Thad Drake........... 8 33 || G. W. Granger........ 10 00 |.......... | 
Lorens Dow ........... 15 00 |) Jas. Griffith........... 18 85 freeree lo. 
F. H. Dow............ 11 25 |] M. Gehl.............. 20 00 |... 
Charles Drake......... 7 50 || C. F. Griswold......... 26 66 |.......... 
N. B. Dresser.......... 10 00 || J. C. Gary & Co....... 6 66 [.....e eee 
John Ennes & Bro ..... 16 66 || Chs. Grimshan......... 6 67 jo... ee eee 
P. Ebbenson........... 13 75 || L. M. Garven......... 6 67 |..... eee 
J. A. Evetis........... 5 00 || M. N. Gunsoloen...... 6 67 [ove cee cues 7 
S. R. Emmerson ...... 40 00 || J. M. Grace........... 6 66 J......°°7° 

_ D. Epssine............ 15 00 ll John Grail............ 6 66 J.......4.. |
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HAWKERS AND PEDDLERS—Continued. a 

Wm. Gallan .......... $1 66 || Hunting & Chesbro.... $40 00 |........-. 
. HH. H. Guernsey....... 83 || James Heim.......... 20 00 |.......6.. a 

James Gowan......+-.. 20 00 || G.C. Hoyt............ 15 00 |.......... 
Adam Gibson......... 15 00 || Jac. Harris............. 15 00 [.......... 
M. Greenwald......... 20 00 || J. Hepner............. 15 00 |.....-.... - 

R. Goldstein.......... 20 00 || Simon Herz........... 15 00 |.......... oe 

H. H. Guernsey....... 10 00 || G. W. Haynes......... 20 00 |.....-.4.. oe 

Geo. Glaiser........... 20 00 || H. Hayhalm.......... 20 00 |.......... 
James Gleason......... 20 00 || F.F. Higgins.......... 40 00 |........-. an 

: A. Golding............ 15 00 || S. Hoffman........... 20 00 |.......... , 

Wm. Green........... 40 00 |} E. H. Hugasten........ 20 00 |.......... . 
L. Grossman.......... 15 00 || John Hantle.......... 15.00 |.........6 | 
J. M. Granger......... 40 00 || N. B. Harwood........ 40 00 | ....-.ee 
S.E. Gore............ 20 00 || W. W. Houghton...... 15 00 |........-. oo 

N. J. Gallagher........ 20 00 || —— Hyde............ 15 00 |......00e. os 
B. Goldstein........... 15 00 || E.H.Herman......... 18 83 |.......00. : 
Moses Goldstein........ 13 75 || Harris’(circus).... ... 100 00 |.......06. : 
‘H. H. Gurney........-. 9 13 || Joel Hood............ 15 00 |.......... 
John Garahan......... 13°75 |} Anton Holub.......... 18 33 |.......... me 

M, Geiss.............. 16 67 || Patrick Harney......., 33 36 |.......... a 

~ Griffin & Son.......... 16 67 || A. Hanks............. 12,50 |.......0.. a 

— W. Greenwald......... 18 34 || Solomon Herz......... 15 00 |.......... Co 
Henry Greger......... 10 00 || Fred. M. Hegan....... 18 33 |.......... : 

KE. W. Halloway....... 8 75 || Chs. Heiden... ....... 15 00 |.......... ( 

T. S.Hoak............ 11 67 || Jacob Hirz............ 11 25 J.......... a 

Jabez Herz........000- 8 75 || Samuel Hopper........ 11 25 |.......... o 

| Herm Herman........ 20 00 || N. R. Howard......... 11 20 |.......4-. : 

M. Hahn............. 8 66 || O. L. Hathaway....... 15 00 |.......... 
M. F. Hanson......... 10 00 || C. Hagerty............ 10 00 |.......... 
Chs. Hoth............ 10 00 || E. J. Jelling........... 15 00 |.......... 
Ulrich Herman........ 23 88 || O. B. Judd............ 40 00 |.......... | 

~ ‘Hackett & Co......... 23 33 || A. Jacobs...........-. 10 00 |......°°"° 
Hammond & Stevens... 23 33 || Wm. Jones..........-. 8 83 [..... eee - 

F.C. Hutchinson...... 10 00 |} James Johnson......... 6 67 J... cee ee - 

C. Hoagland.......... 20 00 || John Jordan.......... BB4 |oeeeeee eee | 7 

John Hisse............ 20 00 || J. Johnson...........- 3B BT |... ceca 
_—— Huneman........ 20 00 |} J. Johnson............ 3 33 |........6. ro 

‘ J. Hasbeaceck......... 10 00 || T. A. Johnson......... 40 00 |.......65. 
Hillikin & Rykman.... 11 66 || L. Jacobson........... 15 00 |.....eeeee re 

| H.S. Hanan.......... 16 67 || R. Jenkimson.......... 20 00 |.......... ye 

Jaach Hecht.......... 8 34 || Johnson & Howard.... 40 00 |.......... 
Geo. C. Hewett........ 20 00 || Johnson & Richards.... 80 00 |........-. 7 

| Myron Hawley........ 40 00 || W. Jelinske........... 18 33 |........5. | 

F. F. Higgins......... 20 00 || Mrs. Jones........... 20 00 |.......--. | 

: Simon Hunt........... 5 00 || Rudolph Jacobs........ 1h 25 |.......6- : 

| Mary Huntley......... 5 00 || Bernard Karsel........ QTE |iseececees so 

| J. M. Hood........... 40 00 || Joseph Kerns......... 7 50 [...eee eee | 

| ~ Lyman Holcomb....... 3°75 || A. T. Keyser.......... 20 00 |.......... 

R. Helms..........06. 2 50 || E. Kuschner.......... 20 00 |.......6-. . 

J. M. Hood........... 10 00 ]| C. Kingsland.......... 11 75 |.......... : 

Oscar Hill............ 15 00 || John Keller........... 20 00 [........-. , 

J. W. Hurlburt........ 20 00 || Uris Kyle............. 10 00 |.......6.. ; 

H. H. Huner.......... 20 00 |} Bernard Karsel........ 29D |..ceeeaees 

. A.J. Huff............ 20 00 || Joseph Kellett......... 20 00 |.......0-. 

| Robt. Helms.......... 15 00 1] C. Koontz...........4. 20 00 Fo... eens |
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HAWKERS AND PEDDLERS—Continued. - 
B. Keller ............. $16 67 || Simon Lubinski........ $15 00 |....e.. ee, | Wm. Klust............ 8 33 || John Lynch........... 40 00 |..;....... Phil. Kranse.......... 10 00 H. Langlois........... 20 00 |.......0.. Florins Klauffer ....... 6 25 |; Samuel Lazare......... 20 00 |.......... 
Ecter Kelley .......... 6 66 || M. Loescher........... 20 00 |.......... 
Abram Koflman. 2. 15 00 |} The. Long............ 15 00 |:......08. Lewis Kutry ........., 1 25 || Jacob Let............. 15 00 |.......... M. H. Kuhne......... 1 25 || Jacob Liberman....... 15 00 |.......... 
Kirby & Newbery...... 40 00 || Lee Loeb............. 13°75 bee eeeeee Kirby & Newbery...... 40 00 |] John Leuthe.......... 12 50 ees eeees W Klust.............. 20 00 Isaac'Lang............ 12 50 |.......... | A. Y. Kayser.......... 20 00 S. Lindley............. 12 50 |... oe... A. Y. Kayser ......... 20 00 || ©. D. Lockwood....... 16 67 eee eee ee D. Klein.............. 15 00 Ign Langer............ 11 26 |........5. 
Julius Kohn .......... 20 00 |] J. F. Suisch .......... 13 33 eee eee eee 
Walcher Keys ....... 40 00 || OC. Ladd &Bro......... 40 00 eee e eens F. Kaufman........... 20 00 Lewis Lereque......... 18 83 |.......... 
I’, Kariffn............. 15 00 |) JacLieser............. 13 33 eee e ee eee A. 8. Kahn & Co...... 20 00 John McGinley........ 875 lee. eee eee A.S. Kahn & Co...... 20 00 |} Thos McShane ........ BTS levee eee aee Lewis Kueger......... 15 00 || Daniel McNellis....... 5 00 |....eeeeee 
C. M. Kinney.......... 20 00 || ——McGrail.......... 6 66 |.......... | Nathan Knapp ........ 10 60 |] L. MeGovern.......... 40 00 eee ee eees 
T Kauffer............, 5 00 || John McGail.......... 40 00 |.......... | —— Koenenger ....... 20 00 || Wm. McGuil.......... 40 00 |......06+ 
L. T. Kellogg ......... 11 25 |} A.D. McLean & Son... 4000 |....2..... 
F. Kimball............ 40 00 || N. McIntire & Son. 7.. 40 00/........, 

oe G. Lena. e Delsonno.... 15 00 |} Frank McCarty........ 1500 |.......... . John Lynch........... 30 00 McCoy & Pepper ...,.. 33 34 |.......... | Ladd & Co............ 20 00 || Jas. McGovern........ 2000 |......00e: 
A.D. Larneroux....... 11 66 || F. A. Mc Collow....... 7 50 jo... eee J. Lunt. ............. 10 00 || Wm. McGeogh........ 18 33 |.......... 

: A. Lipsky ...........,. 6 25 || M. Mason............. 11 66 |.......... : | Isaac Loeb............ 8 33 || John C. Morris........ 7 530 |e... eee ee. Henry Langlors........ 8 33 || H.S. Mills............ 7 50 |...eeeee 
J.M. LaCounts & Co... 40 00 || C. A. Merrett.......... 20 00 eee e eens J. M. LaCounts & Co... 16 66 || Martin & Linkin....... 23 33 |. seve eaes . Franz Lurk........... 6 25 || Robt. Mullinger........ 11 66 |.......... : Peter Lee...........,. 5 00 || A. D. Macgeleod....... 15 00 |.......... 

oJ. M. Lunnell......... 5 00 || C. Mellench........... 20 00 |.......... 
Geo. Loomis .......... 5 00 |} L. Meling............. 2000 |.......... : John Lubin....... 2... 5 00 || P. Mevorin............ oa £9 
John Lynch........... 5 00 || C. J. Medbury......... 30 00 |.......... ~ _ Dan Leahy............ 6 66 || M. L. Maxwell........ 40 00 |.......... 5 Sam’]. Lewis’.......... 6 66 || H. D. Miner .......... 40 00 |.......... 

| P. Lusknosk........... 3 34 || L. Moses.............. 11 67 |.......... a Matthew Lamphere.... 1 67 || —— Medbury......... 30 00 |.......... 
Mavritz Lefkaroitz..... 2 50 || Oliver Murrin......... 16 66 |.......... 
J. Luser........0.000, 1 25 || J. T. Morrison......... 6 2 fo... .eeee. 
J. E. Lewis........... 20 00 || John Meyer........... BT bocce sees 
G. Lohman........... 20 00 || Mat Malenson......... B75 fo cccee cans | 
Daniel Lindy.......... 40 00 Jas. O’Malley ........ 6 67 |.... 6.2... 
P. Laskawski.......... 40 00 || Mapes & Ketchum... . 3 84 |... . eee 
M. J. Loonie .......... 20 00 || A. H. Mahler......... 2000 ].......... 
J. H. Lustin .......... 15 00 |! Dennis Mennin........ 6 67 |...... 88. |
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HAWKERS AND PEDDLERS—Continued. 

M. Malench........... $15 00 |} C. A. Peterson ........ $8 75 |[.......0ne Oo 
Anna Malitz........... 18 75 || J. Parceimi............ 7 50 |... cee eee 
Meadows & Bros....... 20 00 || Ned Parker........... 8 7D |... cee eee 
Geo. Meyer.. ........ 18 33 || Pierce & Foger........ 28 33 |.......... 
C. D. Morse.....:...-. 15 00 || C. Prandt............. 1500 |.......... ° . 
Dennis Manning....... 40 00 || C. L. Parker.......... 16 06 |.......... “ 
Marshall Morris........ 3 34 || M. C. Pease........... 40 00 |.......... 0 
Jas. A. Manning....... 3 34 || P.O. Poole......... . 6 67 |... eee 
P. Mayer...........4. 1 25 || W. L. Pierce...... ... 2 50 |... se ee eee ' 
A. H. Mahler.......... 40 00 || Moses Perkins......... 2 50 |... cece eee 
J. E. Marrin.......... 3 34 || Parry & Mears........ 40 00 |.......... | 
Chas. Missing. ........ 20 00 || A. Pedley............. 40 00 |.......... 
Ole Murrin............ 40 00 || Purdy & Murrtle ...... 40 00 |......... 
Mott & Bautt.......... 20 00 || P.O. Poole........... 40 00 |.......... 
Mack & Co........... 40 00 || Pullen & Welden...... 20 00 |.......... . : 
E. B. Manning........ 40 00 || Thomas Payne........ 20 00 |.......... oo 
Mattley & Meare...... 40 00 || Ned Parker........... 15 00 |.......... | 
H. F. Marsin.......... 40 00 |} C. D- Paul............ 20 00 |.......... 
F. D. Mead........... 40 00 || S.Pelman............ 15 00 ].......... 
James O. Malky....... 40 00 || Simeon Peck.......... 15 00 ].......... 
Jos. Maletz............ 15 00 || R. W. Patterson....... 20 00 |.......... 4 
J. Meyer............... 15 00 |] C. Pederman.......... 20 00 |.......... 7 

~ Wm. Mullen........... 40 00 |} Winzel Papincal....... 20 00 |.......... 7 
G. H. Merry.......... 20 00 |; Sam. Petger........... 20 00 |.......... — 
Marsh Bros........... 20 00 || R. K. Pruenberg....... 18 33 |.......... 
KE. Menkers........... 20 00 || James E. Payne....... 15 00 |.......... : 
A.B. Maburz......... 40 00 || A. P. Partridge ....... 18 33 |.......... . 
P. Moses............. 15 00 |) E.S. Partridge........ 8 33 [..... eee 
A. Mayers............ 20 00 || H. Popenheil......... 18 383 |.......... 
Domenico Maggenti.... 12 50 || Potter & Veon......... 18 33 |.......... 
N. F. Meacham....... 7 56 || S. EH. Perry ........... 10 00 |.......... 
Adam Maurer......... 16 67 || S. Paziski............. 13 33 |.......... . 
H.S. Mariam......... 13 33 || John Quinn........... ot £9 
Lewis Nathan......... 15 00 || T. D. Remington ...... 23 55 |.......... ° 
H. G. Nausse.......... 20 00 || C. D. Robinson........ 875 |i eceec cease 
Northrop & Bandish... 10 00 || Austin Russell......... 23 33 |.......... a 
F’. Neorowzky......... 10 00 || J. L. Russell.......... 238 33 | ......... | 
George Nueche........ 6 67 || M. Rosenhals ......... oy (3 
W. Nutter..... 0 ...... 2 50 || D.C. Rudd........... 20 00 |.......... _ 
C. H. North........... 2 50 j! R. Rose .............. 23 33 |.......... 
HI. Norman............ 15 00 |) H. Renke............. 8°33 |..... eee ee, . 
M. Neuman........... 15 0¢ |} Pat. Riley ............ 6.25 |........-. . 
Joseph Nesbur........ 20 00 || B. Robbins............ 100 00 |.......... 
W. Netter............. 12 50 || Isidor Rantle.......... 20 00 |.......... ce 
L. B. Nichols.......... 16 34 || E. B. Redfield......... 20 00 |.......... 
B. O. Null............ 16 66 || James Rogers......... 15 00 J.......... 
James Nillens......... 11 25 || Sam. Ross............ 20 00 |.......... 
O’Brien & Rink....... 20 00 || Alex. Russell ......... 20 00 |.......... : 
Charles Osborn.......- 6 66 || O. P. Riteman......... 15 00 |.......... 
J. M.O’Hara.......... 6 67 || Austin Russell......... 40 00 |..........00 | 
James Osborn......... 20 00 || J. Ruedy ............. 40 00 |.......... | 
John Outle............ 40 00 || C. H. Rogers.......... 40 00 |.......... 
Charles Oberrerch...... 20 00 || John Ripple .......... 20 00 |.......... 

| Ole Oleson............ 20 00 |) S. Reeve.............. 13 75 |.......... oo 
- George L. Price........ 5 83 |! John Rose...........-. 20 00 1.......... .
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HAWKERS AND PEDDLERS—Continued. 
J. Rothstein........... $15 00 || G. H. Shuppert....... $20 00 |.......... 

: Valentine Relm....... 18 84 |] J. N.Shaefer.......... 1500 |.......... 
| Yankee Robinson...... 100 00 || James Speder......... 13°75 |.......00e 

Anton Rengkjob....... 15 00 || M. F. Stein........... 0 13-75 [eee eee ee. 
° H. W. Rogers......... 16 67 || Schroeder & Co........ 20 00 [...eeeuee. 

Franz Ritztoff......... 11 25 |} F.C. Smith........... 18 7 lo......e. 
Runger & Kinne....... 13 383 |} A. D. Simmons........ 20 00 |.......... 

| John Rink............ 10 00 || R.J.Schwab.......... 1000 ].......... 
William State......... 283 33 || John Schundt......... 15 00 |.......... 
J. H. Scholl.......... 10 00 |] W. A. Scott........... 917 |........0.. 
S. G. Scheafer........ 20 00 |} Henry Shaw.......... 20 00 |.......... 
Seleg Saabfield........ 11 67 || P. Sawtel............. 1000 |.......... 
G. H. Schuppert...... 11 67 || T. Silverman.......... 12 50 |.......... . 

| A. Salinges............ 8 75 || Fred Schmidt.......... 12 50 |.......... |” 
E. D. Scott & Glidden... 10 00 |) D. W. Sherman....... 11 25 |.......... 
Thomas Scollard....... 10 00 |} FranzSchroeder........ 20 00 |.......... 
ie. B. Smith........... 28 83 |] J. Schuner............ 15 00 |.......... 
Fred Schutte.......... 20 00 || LeviStraus............ 12 50 ]/.......... 
Wm.Schreoder........ 23 83 || Smith & Co....... ... 917 |.....e eee 
M. L. Snow........... 28 83 || Wm. Stuneman....... 20 00 |.......... 
A.J. Sherburne....... 23 33 || James Soren...,...... 16 66 |.......05. 
X. W. Sherman....... 23 33 |} Pat Sane.............. 16 66 |.......... 
Shappard & Cole...... 10 00 || Peter Steinkelner...... 15 00 |.......... 

. M. Smith & Co........ 10 00 || Henry Shea........... 11 25 |......0... 
Jake Shepere ......... 7 50 || Geo. Straka........... 15 00 |.......... 
Salmon Smith......... 16 67 || J. F. Smith.......... 7 50 |e ees ween | 

| L.Schimming. ..... 8 34 || Stevens & Pratt. ..... 45 00 |.......... 
B. Singer & Co........ 20 00 || U. Spaulding......... 10 00 |.......... 
J.C. Summons........ 15 00 |} Jno. Sullivan......... 10 00 |.......... 
Jacob Stewer.......... 1000 |] P. J. Smith.......... 18 388 |.......... | 
C. U. Sutton.......... 6 67 || P. Tourman.......... 11 66 |.......... 

| J. 8. Stofer........... 5 00 || Hudson Thomas........ 20 00 |.......... 
A. Stoner............. 2 50 || H. Tubbs............. 6 25 |.......05. 

| L. L. Sanders......... 20 00 || Hud5on Thomas....... 20 00 |.......... 
| M. Stanton............ 10 00 || T. A. Timonson....... 230 [o.seeeeee. 

Charles Schlechting.... 20 00 || D. N. Taylor......... 2 50 [o..cae eee 
S. 8S. Sanders.......... 200 00 || Chs. Tizcinski........, 3 66 |..... eee 
Menzel Staidner....... 20 00 || D. C. Tredway....... 40 00 eben ee eee | | 
M. B. Stoddard........ 200 00 || John Tratz............ 15 00 |[.......0.. 
Squire & Munder...... 40 00 || J. F. Trisdale........ 20 00'|.......... 
C. C. Shaler........... 20 00 |} Fred Traudt........... 20 00].......... 
Searson & Co.......... 40 00 || M. Thal.............. 15 00 |.......... 
Wm. Struck.......... 20 00 || John Tulz............. 12 50 |.......... 
James Snow........... 2000 || W. A. Taylor......... 83 84 |........0, a 

: M. Schmidt........... 20 00 |} Thos. Toomy......... 11 25 |.......... 
Smith & Co........... 2000 |) Jos. Tichy............ 11 25 |.......... | 
Fred Sherwood........ 20 00 || Mary A. Thurston... ‘10 00 [.......... | 

; Morris Simmons....... 15 00 || M.S. Taffe........... 12 50 |.......... 
D. C. Sullivan......... 20 00 || Alvis Ulrick.:......... 20 00 |.......... 
Geo. Sharpf........... 20 00 || Lyman Utter.......... 12 50 |.......... 
A. P. Stephenson...... 40 00 |} Aug. Vick............ 12 50 |........., 

. J/S.Smith.... 40 00 || Joseph Vanaugher..... 15 00 |.......... : 
H. Sherman........... 20 00 |} Michael Van Ess...... 15 00 |.......... 
James Squires......... 2000 || S.N. VanGorden..... 40 00 |.......... . 
I’, Stevens............ 20 00 |] Wilh Weber........... 16 66 |........--
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George Wheeler....... $10 00 || H.G.Woodmany.... 20 00 |............ oo 
Ed. Warren........... 20 00 || B. Witherill......... 20 00 |............ | 

- J. L. Wulls.........0.. 8 75 || Val. Wayne......... 15 00 |......... 008” oe 
M. Weiner............ 8 75 || H. R. Whitcomb.... 15 00 |............ . 
W.J. Wooster......... 11 67 || G.R. Welsh......... 20 00 |............ , 

| S. White.............. 10 00 |} Sig’d Werskopf...... 15 00 |............ fed, 
B. Werner............ 10 00 || Adolph Weiss....... 15 00 |............ , 

- Whipple & Brown..... 20 00 |} Wm. Winchell....... 20 00 [.........0.. 7 
R. J. White........... 10 00 || J. Weller........... 20 00 |...........8 | 
Geo. Williamson....... 10 00 || F. Wirtz............ 18 75 .... ee, | 
E. Whitney........... 10 00 || R. Woolsey......... 18 33 |............ 4 
H. B. Williams........ 40 00 || E.A.Warner........ 40°00 |............ . - 
Theodore;Wahrey...... 8 33 || J. F. Wheelock...... 13 75 |.........05. | 
Mait H. Wilson........ 6 00 || Frank Woorful...... 16 67 |............ 
Christ. Wolf........... 20 00 || George Watson...... 13 75 |.........08. | - 
Jascotz Weesskoff...... 5 00 || George Wilcox...... 20 00 !............ 
H.N. Willis.......... 20 00 || Chs. Wallis.......... 11 25 |............ : 
J. Wagner ........055. 3°75 || O. F. Weisme....... 11 25 |...... eee. | 
W.N. Webster ........ 6 67 || A. J. Wisner........ 380 00 |............ | 
Fred. Wermer......... 6 67 || W. J. Woaster...... 18 33 |.........46. po 
W. W. Webster....... 5 00 || A. J.West.......... 15 00 |............ 

7 B. Wallenhaupt........ 2 50 || J. L. Wells......... 10 00 j............ 
Weller &Co..:........ 20 00 || J. L. Wells......... 10 00 |............ os 
J. W. Wigginton....... 20 00 || Zeigler & Co......... AIT |.......0.0., 
Wheeler & Fallows..... 40 00 |} Zeigler & Co......... 8 3B |... eee ee eee 
B. Wallenhaupt........ 15 00 || E. Zenner .......... 6 67 |.........00, on 
Michael Werner,...... 15 00 || Fred Zink.......... 15 00 |............ | 
W.H.Webster........ 40 00 ————| $13,061 76 : 

MISCELLANEOUS. —_ 

United States, transportation on arms refunded........ $69 34 [.........00. - 
| Peter Doyle, Secretary of State, notary fees..........|; 1,604 00 |............ oe 

Peter Doyle, Sec. of State, insurance and other fees...| 4,253 00 |............ se 
W.R. Taylor, Governor, fees of commissioners of deeds , 

- In other states... . ccc ccc cece ee eee tne eeees 300 00 |............ . 
H. B. Lowe, double payment on real estate refunded. . 12 40 |............ , 
Marathon county land sales.......... 0. cece eee e ees 399 35 |........... 
Supt. Public Property—sale of books................ BH 2B |... see eee poe 
State Bank—expense of printing reports.............. 51 00 |.... ee eae 
First National Bank—amount deposited by EK. B. Dean 

refunded ....... cece cece cece cece eer eeeceeeseccee? 7,500 00 [ree eeee eee : 
: Geo. D. Breed, refunded for double payment......... BQ Wr. crsweees Oo 

a Richard Rolf, refunded for double payment........... 10 00 |........ ee, rs 
Income penalty....... cece ccc cece eee eee eeeesesee| 4,745 58 [occ cceeeeeee 
United States Marshals, boarding U.S. prisoners.....| 1,541 69 |............ a 

- . ———-———_| 20,573 84. 

| Total receipts. ... 0. ccc cece eee e eee eee e eee elec eee erec cee (81,136,483 67
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SALARIES AND PERMANENT APPROPRI-— | 
ATIONS. 

Governor’s office— | 
Wm. R. Taylor, Governor, salary.....| $5,000 00 |.......ccccclececcececees 
Chas. D. Parker, Lieutenant Governor, bene eeecees leans ceeeeees 

SAlALY... ccc eee cee eee eee 1,000 00 J... cece ele e ee ee eee 
Chas. D. Parker, acting Governor.... 65 00 |i. c cece cece cece eee eee 
Geo. W. Bird, Governor’s Private Sec- vee cece eeleee ese eenees 

retary, salary. ....... cece eee wees 1,600 00 J... cc eee ee elec ee cece eee 
——-————-| $7,665 00 |............ 

| Secretary’s office— : 
Peter Doyle, Secretary of State, salary.| $1,200 90 |...........c/eseceeeeeess | 

: S. Cadwallader, Assistant Secretary of ee 
| State, salary......... cece eee eee] 2,000 00 Jo... cece fee cece eee | 

—————_| 3,200 00 |............ 
State Treasurer’s office— 
Ferdinand Kuehn, State Treasurer, sal- 

BLY ees e cece eee ee eeseeeeeeesee ee! B1j400 00 [ores ccc ceccefecce eevee ees 
Jeff. J. Kuehn, Assistant State Treas- teen eee eeele eevee eneees 

urer, Salary. ..... ee cece cece eee eee] 2,000 00 Jerre cece cee ele cece cee eee 
——————| 3,400 00 |............ 

' Attorney General’s office— | 
A. Scott Sloan, Attorney General, sal- eee e cece ewelen ee cee eees 

AVY ove e cece cece cec ee eeeeeeceeeee| $2,000 00 [ices cceccecelececcceeeees 
W. A. P. Morris, Assistant Attorney a 

General, salary.......... eee eee GOO 00 Jo. cece cele eee ee cee eee 
| —————| 2,600 00 }............ 

State Superintendent’ s office— 
Edward Searing, State Superintendent, etn e cee eeleeee ee eeeees 
SALATY. 6... cc ee eee eee eee eee e| BL, 200 00 |... cc cece cele cc eee eee eee 

Edward Searing, State Superintendent, tae e eee c elec eee eee eees 
traveling €XpeNseS.........e cece es 1,500 00 |... cece ccc ecle rece ceeeees 

Edward Searing, State Superintendent, eee eee eeeeleneeeeeeeees 
Clerk hire..... 0... eee ee eee ees 1,000 00 |... cece eee fee e cece e eee 
John B. Pradt, Assistant State Super- a 

Intendent,......... cece cece ee ee ees 1,800 00 J...c cer ccc feces sec eeees | 
State Superintendent, annual appropri- eee e cere eeleeeeeeeeeeee 

ation for books..........ee cece eee 150 00 J... cee cece ele eee ee ee Pee | 
———-——| 5,650 00 |............ 

, | Office of Superintendent of Public Prop- 
erty— 

T. C. Lund, Superintendent of Public bec e ceca aloes eee eenns | 
: property, salary.............000005 $200 00 |r.cccceeceeclecceeceueees 

T. C. Lund, Superintendent of Public a 
Proprety, purchasing stationery..... 250 00 for cee ccc v cape cee ceeeeves 

T. C. Lund, Assistant Superintendent eee cence tele nee ee ees 
Public Property, salary............ DBD 9G |i ccc cc ccecscfesecvevevece 

J. G. Knight, Superintendent Public | eee e cece ecaleeceeeeseeee : 
Property, salary...........0. cece 750 00 |... cece eee le reece ewes - 

J. G. Knight, Superintendent Public a 
__ Property, purchasing stationery..... 03) U0 
O F. Blakely, Assistant Superintendent eee e eee e rele eee e eee eees 

Public Property, salary............ ABD 20 [occ cece ccc e fee e eee eevee 
—_———| 2,959 16 |.........05. |
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State Library— 
Francis Massing, Librarian, salary....}| $1,750 00 |............fececeeeeenee 
W. R. Taylor, Governor, annual appro- ice e ee ee ee efe cece cane ees 

PTUALION. 0 ccc cc eee ce eee eee eee 500 00 |... ccc e cece ee cence ees 
| State Librarian, English law reports..| 3,791 74 |...... ccc cee lee eee e eee eee 

Callahan & Co., American law reports. 101 00 Joc. ce cece cee le wee ween eee 
Stevens & Haynes, English law reports Q20T 2 love eer sece cele cece acees 

——————| $6,350 00 |............ 
State Mistorical Society— 

L. C. Draper, Secretary, salary .......| $1,200 00 |........ cece le eee eee ee eee 
D.S8. Durrie, Librarian, salary ....... 1,600 00 |... .. cece eee le cee cee eee 
Isaac Lyon, services in library. ..... B00 00 J... cece cece le ee eee e seen 

. Isaac L. Bradley, services in library... 280 00 [occ ccc eseeecleccevcuaeees 
Treasurer of His. Society, annual, ap- 
proplation....... cc cece eee eee eee] 38,500 00 Joe eee elec ee ee eee 

—————| 6,880 00 |............ 
Supreme Court— 

E. G. Ryan, Chief Justice, Salary.....| $5,000 00 |.......... cc feces e cece eee 
Orsamus Cole, Associate Justice, salary.; 5,000 00 |......... cele e eee eee eee 
Wm. P. Lyon, Associate Justice, salary.| 4,000 00 |..........cefecceeecnceee 
O. M. Conover, Reporter, salary......| 1.000 00 |............ |. .c cee eee eee 
L. F. Kellogg, Clerk, salary and costs. oT Rd 69s ar : 
C. H. Beyler, Crier, per diem ........ 7S 

| ——-————| 16,090 75 |............ 
Circuit Courts— 
Robert Harkness, Judge Ist Circuit ...| $1,250 00 |............[occc cee ee ees 
Ira C. Paine, Judge 1st Circuit... ..... 990 39 |... cree cece lees eee e cece 
J.T. Wentworth, Judge 1st Circuit ...| 1,083 33 |...... ccc elec cee eee ee 
David Small, Judge 2d Circuit .......) 2,500 00 |...........c [eee ee eee eee 
D. J. Pulling, Judge 3d Cireuit...:...) 3,000 00 |....... ee lee ee ee ee 
Cambell McLean, Judge 4th Circuit...) 2,875 00 Jo... .ccse ce elece ccc evens 
Joseph T. Mills, Judge 5th Circuit....| 2,500 00 |....... cc eel cee ee eee eee 
Romanzo Bunn, Judge 6th Circuit....| 2,875 00 [...... cee elec eee eee 
Geo, W. Cate, Judge 7th Circuit......) 1,250 00 |... . eee leew ee eee ee 
Gilbert Park, Judge 7th Circuit ......) 1,759 61 fo... cece ele eee eee | 
H. L. Humphrey, Judge 8th Circuit...} 2,500 00 [...... cece elec eee cee 

| Alva Stewart, Judge 9th Circuit .....]| 2,500 00 |... ce. cee eles ee eee ees 
E. Holmes Ellis, Judge 10th Circuit...) 3,000 00 [......... cele e eee eee eee 
Solon H. Clough, Judge 1ith Circuit..| 2,500 00 |........ lec cc eee | 
H. 5S. Conger, Judge 12th Circuit .....| 2,500 00 | ........ eel eee eee eee 

| : ——-———_| 33,083 83 |............ 
Interest on State Indebtedness— 

| On State Bonds.............ccceeeee $998 00 |.......cceeclecececcceccs 
Certificates of indebtedness belong- | 

ing to— 
School Fund. ............-++] 109,179 00 |... . cee le cee cece ee 
University Fund............] 7,770 00 |... . cece eee lec cece eevee 
Agricultural College Fund....| 3,670 33 |...... cee elec ee cee ees 
Normal School Fund........] 36,208 33 |....... cc cele cece cee ee 

——— | 157,$20 66 |.........0.. 
| Wisconsin Reports— 

Callaghan & Cow... ee cece cece ee eee] $9,562 50 |e reece cece elec eee eeu e ees 
O. M. Conover... ... cece eee eens 7425 00 [occ ce eee elec eee enews 

. ——————| 16,987 50 |............ 
| Total occ cece cece cence erecta fences eee ees s[——————————| $962,686 40 

5j——S § (Doe. 1.)
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Members of Senate. Salaries. Mileage. 
Robert H. Baker....... $350 00 B25 00 |... vce ee cele cece ee cece 
Levi W. Barden........ 350 00 | - B00 | ccc c cece ee clase seen cece 
John A. Barney........ 350 00 28 00 Joc cece cee eeleee eee ceeees 
Henry D. Barron....... 350 00 050] 
John Black ........... 350 00 2 0 On a 
Adelbert E. Bleekman .. 350 00 |. 220 a 
George E. Bryant...... 350 00 1 00 [i.e cece cele e eee eee eee . 
Francis Campbell ..... 350 00 28 BO Loree csc c ccc leee eee nee ees 
Horatio N. Davis.. .... 350 00 10 00 [orc cece eee fe cece cece eee 
Remanzo E. Davis...... 350 00 1 6) Oe 

' Enos Eastman ......... 350 00 BO 00 [oe cece cece ele cee ew eee eee 
Robert C. Field ........ 350 00 BD O00 force ccc eee fe ee eee eevee | 
Hiram P. Graham.,.... 350 00 | AZ 00 |... cece cee cele e eee eee eee 
William H. Hiner...... 350 00 23 BO [oc cree ccc elem cece eeenae | 
John C. Holloway ...... 350 00 19 20 [.. Lecce eee fe eee eee eee 
W. H. Jacobs.......... 350 00 20 00 [oc ccs e cree ec fewe eee eeees 
George Krouskopp...... 350 00 12 00 Jrcws ec ec ccc cle eee e eens 
David McFarland... 350 00 11 40 joes. c eee ee elec eee ee eee ee | 
Harvey T. Moore ...... 350 00 12 OO |. cee cece cece cere nee eee 
S. L. Nevins........... 350 00 28 00 [ocr ccc cece clece ee ecceees : 
R. L. D. Potter .... ... 350 00 AD 00 [occ c ccc cece cle ce seen cee 
John B. Quimby ....... 350 00 6 60 fo. cece wale c eee eee eee 
John M. Read ......... 350 00 BD AD |... cee cee lew eee ew eee ee 
William W. Reed ...... 350 00 1 0 
John A. Rice.......... 350 00 17 GO Joc e ccc cee cee le wee ween eee 
William P. Rounds..... 350 00 B1 00 Joe e eeepc eee ee ee eee 

| Reinhard Schlichting...| 350 00 BB QW [reer eccccccefececeesecees 
John Schuette.......... 350 00 1 OO 0 
Thomas B. Scott ....... 350 00 30 00 |... cece eee le reece eeeeee 
Willis C. Silverthorn ... 350 00 9) OC a 
Joseph Wagner ........ 350 00 QT CO [ocercececscclececcveevees 
Thompson D. Weeks ... 350 10 10 00 [owes c cece ele eee eee eeeee 
J. Gilead Wilmot ...... 350 00 QT 00 [ore c ccc ce ec cfe cece ec eeeee 

$11,550 00 | — $812 00 |...... cc cece eee e eee e ees 
|__| $12,362 00 : 

Senate Emp loyes— 
Fred A. Dennett, chief clerk......... $318 00 |... eee cece levee ee eee eee 
Thomas B. Reed, assistant clerk...... 265 00 Joccc cc ccccecloce ee ccesens 
Thomas St. George, book keeper...... 265 00 [occ ces c ce celeee eee ceeeee 
James EF’. Spencer, enrolling clerk..... 2 0 a 
Wilbur Dodge, engrossing clerk...... 212 00 Jocccccrcccaclecsceeceeees 
Fred Heineman, transcribing clerk.... Q12 00 Jrrccce ssc cccle ces c eevee : 
O. U. Aikens, sergeant-at-arms ....... 265 00 [occ c cece ceclecec eee eeees 
Charles F. Fay, asst. sergeant-at-arms . 2 7 a 
Amaziah Strong, post master .........] 212 00 [orcs ccc eee ec fewee eee ee ees 
John B. Quimby, asst. post master.... 185 50 [occ cece cee elec e eee eens 
E.J. Cole, clk. com. engrossed bills. . 212 00 Jor csc cece ecc[eeee eee eeees 
T. K. Dunn, clk. com. engrossed bills 2 ZO) a 
Thomas A. Dyson elk. com. on claims. Q1Z 00 force ccc ccc cele cece eeees . 
J.F. Johnson, clk. com. on railroads. 2 7 
A. P. Carman, clk. com. on judiciary. . 22 7 
William R. Kent, doorkeeper........ 185 50 Joc cece eee ele e ee ee eee ees
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. LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES— Continued. | 

: Senate E’mployes—Continued. 
W. F. Bingman, doorkeeper........ $185 50 |... cee ee eel eee eee ee eee 
H. H. Fields........do............{ | 185 50 Joe ee le cee cee 
Charles Karly, gallery attendant...... 185 50 jo. cece eee lee e eee eee eee 
F. H. Hanson......do............. 185 50 |... cee eee epee ee eee eee 
Chas. Scott, committee room attendant. 185 5O J... ccc ele ee ee ee ee eee 

: H. H. Grace, night watch.......... 185 50 jo. eee eee le eee eee eens 
Michael Lynch, porter............... 185 50 |... eee lee eee eee eee 
G. C. Richardson, messenger........ 106 00 J... cece eee fe cee e eee eee 
Waldo B. Stone.......do........... 106 00 |... ee eee fee eee eee 
W.W. Paine.........do........... ro 0 00 
Harry B. Clise........do........... 106 00 |... cee cee lee e cece eee 
Harry Cutler..........do........... 106 00 jo... cece eee pe ee ce en eee 
Arthur A. Mills.......do........... 106 00 Jr. e cee cele eee ce eee ee 
G. Herbert Campbell..do........... 106 00 Joes eee eee fe we cee enone 
Wm. Klempell........do........... AQ 00 [occ e eee c ce eeleceeeee cues 
Nelson C. Brownell....do.... ...... 106 00 Jo. cee eee cele cee eee wees 
C.C. Aiken..........d0......0006. AS 00 [oc ccc eee cee le cece eee ees 
Wm. H. Butler, extra clerk......... S| a 
Alfred Clase..........d0.......0000- G6 00 [occ eee eee fe ee cece we eee 
Georgia Clise.........d0........008- 125 00 J... cee eee e cle e eee ee eee 
Mrs. H. M. Cannon..do............ BB 00 [owe ccc cele eee eens 
James H. Foster......do.........06. 2 0 a 
Miss Sadie Francomb..do............ 20 00 [oe eee cece fee eee eee eee 
William Hughs.......do............ 185 50 |... ee epee cee eee eee 
Miss Belle Moody.....do............ 7 00 
Frank Norton........do............ A 00 Jove e cece cece cece eee ee 
Edith O’Neil.........d0.........065 YO 
W.H. Phipps.......do.........0.. SU a 
C.S. Parker.........do.........06. BBO foc ccc cee cele e eee eens 
C.C. Rogers.........d0O.....ec cess] © 284 50 [ore ec c ee fee eee ee eee 
Mrs. J. F. Spencer...do............ 144 00 [oc eee ccf ec ee ee eee eee 
Geo. W. Wheeler....do............ 250 [rrce ccc cceccfencceceveces 
J. H. Waggoner, organizing senate... BO 00 |... cece eee le cee cence eee 
Fred A. Dennett, transcribing senate 

journal ...... cece ee ee eee 250 00 [occ c cece cee lene tree eeeee | 
F. A. Dennett, indexing senate journal. 200 00 |... cece ccc le ween cee eeee 

} ——————_] $7,480 50 |.........05. 

Members of Assembly: Salaries. Mileage. 
Delos Abrams ......... $350 00 B22 00 |... cecccccccleccccevcevcs 
Isaac Adams.......... 350 00 2 GO [occ cece cc clen eee ee cece 
John Anderson......... 350 00 QB 00 ows ccc cccccleeevececeens 
Ole Anderson.......... 350 00 BB 00 [oc cece cece le cece ee eeees 
Max Backhuber........ 250 00 B31 00 [ieee cece cele cece ee ences 
Thos. Baker........... 350 00 SE 0 0 
Silas Barber ........... 350 00 16 00 Jo. s cece cece slew e eee cease . 
Marcus Barden......... 350 00 10 80 Jo... cece eee fe cee eee cease 
Andrew Barlas......... 350 00 DAO |occccccccccclececeecasces 
Zenas Beach........... 350 00 22 AD |r cece ccccccleceveceeeacas 
Charles F. Bliss....... 350 00 25 00 [oes c cece ce eel eee e eee ees 
Philo Q. Boyden....... 350 00 6 : 
John Bradley.......... 350 00 28 OO Fire c ccc ee ele cece ee eens
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LEGISLATIVE EXpP’s—Con. 

Members of Ass’ bly—Con. Salaries. Mileage. 
Nathaniel M. Bunker... $350 00 B14 00 [ow ccc cece ee ele cece eee ees 
Zebulon P. Burdick.... 350 00 BBO [occ cc ee cee ele weve eee eee 
George H. Calkins...... 350 00 AB 00 [occ c cece cele cece ae eees 
Johathan G. Callahan... 350 00 AD OO |... cece eee lew eee ee enone 
LaFayette Caskey ...... 350 00 7 a 010 a 
Leroy 8S. Chase......... 3850 00 9 eC 
Ben. M. Coates........ 350 00 14.00 J... cece cee c lace eee econ 
Kearton Coates......... 350 00 15 GO |... cee ec cle ee ee were 
David M. Coleman..... 350 00 10 00 fic ccc ccc cle eee wc e eee 
Noah D. Comstock..... 350 00 B6 40 Joc e cc wee e ce elec eee e ences 
George H. Crosby...... 350 00 | 1 00 Joe eee eee ele eee eee ees 
William H. Dakin..... 350 00 20 00 Lr. ccc ccc cccle cece ceecees 
Charles KR. Deniston.... 350 00 16 00 J... ce cece cle ween eee eeee 
Richard Dewhurst...... 350 00 5 | 
Charles Dunlap........ 350 00 17 00 [iwc cece cee fe ee cee ee eee 
John B. Dwinnell...... 350 00 a 00 
Lemuel Ellsworth...... 350 00 20 00 Jrrc cece ccc cle cece cece ees 
Peter Fagg ............ 350 00 7 0 
Nathaniel C. Farnsworth 350 00 33 GO [oc . cece cee cele eee eee eee 
Samuel S. Fifield ...... 350 00 109 40 |... ccc cele ce eee ee eee 
William J. Fish....... 350 00 AQ OO [i.e irccccccclecec ccc ecues 
Rock J. Flint.......... 350 00 AB OO fo. cc ccc cee ele ec ee ee eae 

David Ford............ 350 00 B00 J... cc ec eee le ee ee eens 
P. Geraghty........... 350 00 BT 80 [rove c cece cele e eee e een 
Gustav Geoetze.......... 350 00 26 00 [rr esc ccc eee l ec eee eee eee 
Job N. Grant.......... 8350 00 14 00 |... cee lee eee eee eee | 
Herman Grube......... 350 00 S20 [rrccccccccccleceeercveece 
George H. Guernsey... 350 00 | BO 20 Jrccccccceeceleee eee c cues 
Thomas L. Halbert..... 350 00 AQ AD [rrr cccccccccle ccc ceaeeee 
S. A. Harrison........ 350 00 20 00 J... cece ce cele cee cece e eee | 
John Harsch .......... 350 00 BT 20 |i recccccccv cles tec tccees 
Patrick Hobbins........ 350 00 42 OO [or cree ree ccle rere nveeeee 
Manville 8. Hodgson... 350 00 16 00 Joc cc eee feet e eee eee 
Fred W. Horn......... 350 00 Q4 00 Joc c ccc ccc cclece seen eeees 
Thomas R. Hudd...... 350 00 AQ OO Jrccccccccccalecsecveveees 
George Hunter......... 350 00 20 00 [ors cccccececlectereeceeee 
Wm. W. Jackson....... 350 00 Q4 00 Jrrcrcccccvccleceeecceeees 
Norman L. James...... 350 00 13 00 [rc ccc ccc eee f ee ee ete eee 
J. Jeffrey...........44. 350 00 BB 00 [ocecc csc eee aloes eee ee ee ee | 
Michael Johnson ....... 350 00 AAD force cc cece cele eee enter ees 
Owen R. Jones......... 350 00 i 2. a oP 
Austin Kellogg........ 350 00 10 GO [occ c cece ce cfe wee eee eee 
W.J. Kershaw ........ 350 00 20 00 [orc cccccecccle cece eceeees 
Owen King ............ 350 00 B00 [occ ce cece cele e cece cena 
Charles H. Larkin...... 350 00 20 00 |... ccc cee fle eee eee eee 
Frank Leach.......... 350 00 3 0 
Edward Lees........... 350 00 BB 40 [occ cee ce wwe le eee eee 
John Leigh ............ 350 00 49 GO |... ccc eec ce lect eee eens 
John Lloyd............ 350 00 10 00 [... ce eee ee fee eee eee ee 
B.S. Lorigan .......... 350 00 AD 00 force cece cee efee eee eneeans 
George M. Marshall .... 350 00 14 00 foc ccc cece efor ee ee ees 
Andrew Martin .. ..... 350 00 26 00 J... ccc cece cele c eee eee ees
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LEGISLATIVE EXP’s—Con. . . 

Members of Ass’ bly—Con. Salary. Mileage. 
Chris. Mayer .......... $350 00 eo | 
H. Merrill............. 350 00 B00 force cc cece cele c eee ee eees 
Robert Mitchell........ 350 00 94D frocccccscvccclew ccs eeeeee 
William M. Moore ..... 350 00 2B GO force ccc ccs c elec eee ee ences 
Frederick Moscowitt. .. .|. 350-00 2 0) Oe 
Herman Naber......... 350 00 3 010 
Thomas L. Nelson...... 350 00 G4 00 [ove e eee e cafe e eee eee 
James E. Newell....... 350 00 20 00 Jrsccsccccceefeccsvceuvecs 
Thos. O’Neil........... 350 00 2 UO ee | 
Marion Osborn......... 350 00 BAO [occ c cece cee le eee ee ee ence 
James W. Ostrander.... 350 00 11 00 Jo. cece eee fee eee eee 
Silas U. Pinney ........ BHO 00 Joc cece cc eee lee cece cele nee erence 
William M. Plocker.... 350 00 Q1 GO [occcecccevcelec cee c eevee 
Daniel H. Richards..... 350 00 20.00 [rsccecccnecefecscevceneee 

° George H. Richmond... 350 00 9 0 
Bartholomew Ringle.... 350 00 BO 00 [occ c eee cece lee e weno eee 
Nathan 8. Robinson .... 350 00 9 
Asa Rogers............ 350 00 BO OU [occ ccc cece ele cece renee 
John R. Rowlands...... 350 00 | 18 00 [ore ese e eee leew eee eee 
Bernhard Schlichting. .. 350 00 2 UR a 
Fred. Schmitz ......... 350 00 To U1 oe a 
Philip Schneider....... 350 00 28 00 [orc c cr cceecele cece eeeeee 
Charles Scofield........ 350 00 AGB 00 |... cece eee e elec cece eee 
Michael Serwe......... 350 00 24 00 [occ e cece elon eee ee eeen 
Elijah M. Sharpe....... 350 00 15 00 foc ce cece elec e eee eeees 
Rouse Simmons........ 350 00 25 00 [ore c ec ccecceleee cere ueece 
Reuben D. Smart...... 350 00 BO 00 [ore cece cece elect eee eeeee 
John H. Thomas....... 350 00 28 00 [occ cere cc ele cee ee ec aaes 
Benjamin F. Washburn . 350 00 1 2 Pe 
Eli Waste..........04. 350 00 26 00 force ccccccccfrccecereenes 
Joseph Wedig ......... 350 00 FY: 6) 

| David E. Welch....... 350 00 BGO [ores c ccc cee clereeereerees 
Elias N. White........ 350 00 20 OO [or cece ccccclerseeccccees 
J. W. Van Schaick....; © 350 00 20 00 |.cc esc ccc e cele e eee eeenees 
Frederick T. Zettler.... 350 00 20 00 [orc ese cccccfeee eee eeeeee | 

$35,000 00 | $2,479 40 |... cece ccc fe ce ee eee eee 
oo ef See $37 ,479 AO lo ccccccccoce 

Assembly Employes— : ace e ee eeees 
Fred H. Horn, speaker............. $350 00 |... cee cece elec e seve cence 
R. M. Strong, chief clerk........... B18 00 |ice cece ese e elec cence ewes 
C. D. Long, assistant clerk........... 265 00 Jrcccceeccvccleveccereeece 
R. A. Gillett, bookkeeper........... 265 00 [ocr ec cccccecleveceececccs 
Julius Lasche, enrolling clerk......... 212 00 Jrrrcssssscccdeccevcsacees 

_ Mrs. Fannie Vilas, engrossing clerk... 212 00 [ices sccccccnlecseeevveees . 
W.M. Fogo, transcribing clerk...... Q12 00 Jo. ee seccecslecseceeeeece 
J.B. Stocking, clerk Judiciary Com.. 212 00 |..csccccecceleveecccecees 
Robert Glover, clerk Railroad Com... Q12 00 fo. cree cree e fees ee eee eees 
C. H. Boynton, clerk com. eng. bills. 186 00 |... cece cece cfeee enc cenees 
John Sherman, clerk com. enrolled bills. 212 00 Jo. ccc rcccerlececssccesces 
J. W. Brackett, sergeant-at-arms..... 265 00 |... cece ecco cece eee een
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LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES—Continued. 

Assembly Employes—Continued. . 
Miles Burnham, asst. sergeant-at-arms. 2 2 
P. J. Clawson, postmaster........... 212 00 fo... cece cele cece eee eee 
George S. Osgood, asst. postmaster... 1S Es ts 
C. H. Boynton,........do.......... 70 00 [occ c cc cee cele ee cee e eee 

: J. F. Tinker, doorkeeper........... 185 50 |... cee ee eee eee e eee eee 
N. F. Pierce,.....do.............0-] 7 185 50 [occ elec cece ee eee 
C. A. Sellers,.....do..........0..06. 185 50 |... cee eee le cece eee eee 
Joseph Goss,......dO... ss. cece eeeee 196 00 [ores c cc ee elec eee cece 
W. L. Morrison, gallery attendant... 185 50 jo. cece elec ee eee eee 
Geo. C. Cain,.........d0........05. 185 50 jo... eee eee feces 
Geo. H. Osgood, com. room attendant. 70 00 [ore cc ccc c cee le cece eee nees 
W.H. Bell,..........do........... 185 50 |... eee eee lee e ee eee eee 
H. R. Johnson,.......do........... 185 50 |... eee cee ele ee cee eee eee 
J. W. Grange,.......-dO.......008- 185 50 |... ce cece elec ee cee ce eee 
L. Woodward,........do.......e00- 185 50 [occ cee cle eee eee 
F. O. Byrne, porter............405. 175 00 Joc cc cece ele eee eee 
J. A. Neville, fireman.............. 185 50 |... cee ee leew eee cee 
A. L. Lund, watchman... ......... 185 50 |... cece ese lore cee ences 
W. D. Harshaw,..do.............05. 185 50 |... eee cece lee e ween ee eee 
L. E. Knox, messenger............. 106 00 |... ee ce cee eee eee eee eee 
Rufus Jenkins,...do..........eceee. 106 00 Jo... ee eee lee eee eee eee 
W. Kanouse,....do.......... 00006. 106 00 |... . cece ec le ce eee eee eee 

Willie Horn,.....do...........eeee. 106 00 Jo... eee cele wee e twee eee 
“Ben. C. Baker,..do...........eeees 106 00 J... ee eee elec ee ee eee ees 
Charles Keough,..do..........eeeeee 106 00 |... eee cele e eee eee ees 
Willie Devine,....do... ccc cece wees 106 00 [occ cece eee leew ee eee e eee 
Willie Stone,.....do....... cece ences 106 00 |... . cee ccc lec e eee eee 
Charles Roth,....do............005. 106 00 Jo. cece cee cle ee ee eee eee 
Lucius Cannon,...do............0005 106 00 |... eee fee eee eee eee 
John Bruce,......d0.... cece eee ee 106 00 |... . eee eee fee e eee eens 
Wm. Gallagher,..do.............05. 106 00 Joc cece cee fe ee eee ee eee 

: Joseph Parish, ...do.............06. 106 00 |... ccc eee fe ee eee cee 
Theod. Kupper, . do................ 106 00 jo... cece cece eee eee eee 
Marcus Moody, ..do.......0.....05. 106 00 |... . cee cece ee ween eee 
Willie O'Neil, ...do..........e ee ee, 40 00 |... cc eee ee leew eee eee 
Anna Beachland, extra clerk......... 18 00 |... cece ee feee eee eee 
C. E. Boles,.........-dO.... csc eeeee 208 00 |..cc cece cca lece cece ances 
Ju. Woodward ........d0..........6.[ BL BO Joe cele eee cee eee ee 
Walter Cook, ........d0.........06. 2 Us 9) 
Miss L. N. Cammick,.do............ 110 00 Fosse eee cele cee eee eee 
Louis Cutler, ........d0.........66. 48 00 [oo . .e ec eleee eee eee eee 

Mrs. H. N. Cannon, ..do............ 600 foc cece cle cee cee eee 
W. G. Dunn, ........do.........0.. 82 00 |... cece eee elec cee ee eee 
J. F. Devlin,.........d0........006. 24 00 [reece cececslevceeeeeeves 
H.O. Fifield,........do............ 212 00 [orc ccc eee elece cece anes 
Miss Fannie Hopkins,.do............ 206 00 [ocr cs cece eee le ere cece eces 
F. §. Huntington,....do............ 11 00 Joc. cece ele eee e eee 
W. 4H. Holt, ........do............ B82 00 [orc c eevee ccclecscceuevess 
Louis Hopkins,.......do....:....... 120 00 |... cece eee fe ee eee wees 
J.T. Huntington,....do............ 12 00 Jo... cece elec eee eee ees 
N. F. Lund, ........do..... ...... 2 0 
James Lewis, ........d0....0..00005 92 00 [oer sec cece elec ee ee eee ees 
Miss Carrie McCord,. do............ 60 00 [oie cece eee fe cence eens
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LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES—Continued. : 

Assembly Employes—Continued . 
Mrs. P. Moody, extra clerk........ 1 a 
Miss Belle Moody,......do.......4-. BB OO |... cee eee cele eee eee eneee | 
A. H. Noyes, .........d0......006. 16 00 |... ccc cee ecfecc eee eeeees 
Anna Norton,..........d0.......065 AB OO |... cee cee cele rete ce eeees 
Frank Norton, .........d0.......4.. AB 00 Jo. cee cece cele eee e ence ees | 

W.H. Phipps,.........do.......066. 15 00 |... cee eee eel eee eee eeene | 
Mrs. J. R. Perkins;....do.......... 2B QW [ovccseccceec[eveeceevenes 
Fannie M. Russell,.....do....e..---| = 8B OO force cece eee efe eee eee eees 
F.P. Roth, .......  .do.......--. BO BO jo ce cee cee eee le cere eeeeeee 
P. F. Stone,...........d0.... cee QW BO [ore cecssccccleseceteeens 
J. B. Sanborn,.........do...... ... Q4 00 [rover ec eee dele ce ence eeees 
H. Sylvester, ..........d0.......06. BO OO Joc eee cce ce cleceecceeeees 
M. Sellers, ............d0........-. Q12 00 Jrrcc ccc eccccleceeccceeees 
E. St.John,...........do.....e.-e AD O00 |rcecccccceccleceeeeeceees 
Geo. W. Wheeler, .....do.......... 212 00 [occ e cece cece nsec ee eeeee 
Minnie Waltzinger, .....do.......... 10 00 |... cee eee feet eee eee 

: L. Larkin,.............do0.1874.....] | BOO [icc cece cee cele cee eeeeeees 

George W. Peck, organizing Assembly... BO 00 |i... occ ele w ee eee eeees 
R. M. Strong, transe’g Ass’ly Journal.. Q7T5 00 [rece c cece ele weer eeeees 

. ¥4....do......indexing.....do....... 250 O00 fr rccccccecccfeceeceeerees 
: —__—_—__———| $10 ,829 75 : 

Printing for Legislature— 
: Atwood & Culver, miscellaneous...... $2G QW lo cc ec caceccclececeececees 

E. B. Bolens— : 
Printing senate bills............. ABO VA |e. cece eee lee eee ee eee 

Assembly bills........-.) 1,160 25 [occ cece cece lores eeeeeee 
Journalsand ayesand noes} . 102 54 |... . esse eee fe cece eeeeeee 
Supreme Court R. BR. re- 

| 06) 6 BBO [occ eee ee ec leew sence eeee 
Memorials to Congress... .. A 62 |occcccccccreclecseeeeenees 
Senate slips..........+.. ABA BE [occ cece cee cele cee ee eeeee 
Assembly slips.......... 492 OT [occ cecccccccleceeteeecees 
And binding sen. journal. BOL AB [occ cece ec ee leer ee ee ee tee 

: And binding ass’ bly journ. 911) ey bo 
Miscellaneous........+-. ABD 72 [ors e ccc cccecleceeeteetees 

| ———————| 4,091 05 |........008. 
Legislative Manual— 

R. M. Bashford, compiling.......... $400 00 |... cece eee le cece eee eees 
Atwood & Culver, printing...........) 1,473 15 [ice c cece eee epee eee eee eines 
Milwaukee Lith. and Eng. Co., litho- 

graphing... .. ce cee ce cece ences QT OO [occ cee eee afew eee ween 
R. M. Bashford, 990 copies extra....| 1,980 00 |......... ec epee eee cece nee 

|} 4,128 15 |... eee 
Postage for Legislature— 

Madison post office. ....... cece cece elece cece cece] 8,780 00 |... eee eee 

Gas for Legislature— . 
Madison gascompany.......sceeeeeeefeceeeeeeecee| 1,381 13 |... cee eeees 

Stationery for Legislature— . 
Supt. Public Property—employes..... $800 00 [ore c cece ccc efec eee eeeeeee 
Supt. Public Property—employes 1874. 740 00 |... cc cece ee ele ee cee cence 

. ——_—_—__—_——— 1,630 00 |.....--eeees
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LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES—Continued. | 

Newspapers for Legislature— 7 
Atwood & Culver ..........cce eee ee] B1,106 55 [oe eee cece eee eee 
Allen & Hicks............. 00.000 ee 7 0 a 
D. W. Ballon..,............. 0000 a 
Banner & Volksfreund Printing Co.... 66 50 [oc eee le eee cee ees 
Boynton & Cunningham.............. 0 a 
D. Blumenfeld...................05. B00 J... ce eee ee elec eee ee eee 
Brannan & Turner........ 0.0.0 eee ees i 0 a 
J. N. Brundage.................05. BO |e c cee ccc ee lee eee ee eee ee 
J. R. Bohan.......... 0... 0. cee ee 7 15 
Ed. Borchardt.......... 0.000.000 aU 
Crucius & Kleinpel..... ..........4. ABO [occ c ec eee cle eee eee ees 
S. D. Carpenter.......... 0.0... eee 27. a 9 a 
Carr & Bullock... ........ 0... cece ee 1 50 Joe cece elec ee ee wees 
George D. Clise....... ccc cee cece | 
Cramer, Aikens & Cramer............ AW 00 fore ccc csc cclecsecececees 
Concordia. .:.....seeeeeceececcceee. 5 0 
Ed E. Coe... ccc cee ce cece ween eee 10 00 Jo. cece cfee ee eee eee ee 
W. W. Coleman ......... 0. cece eee 4B 90 [occ c ccc ec ale cee cece en eas 
P. V. Deuster ..... 0... cece ccc ce eee G8 50 [oc e ee eel cee eee eee ee 
Democrat Co ....... cc cece cece eens 725 to 9 a a 
Fred Driscoll... 0... ccc cece cece eee B00 Joc eee leew ee wees 
Carl De Haas & Son .............00. A QO | co.cc cece cele c cece eee 
H. L. Divereux..................05. 25D [ore e ee cece elec e eee e eens 
L. M. Fay ...... cc cece cece cece eee 79] a 
Flint & Weber ........... cece eee QTD loc cc cc celeceeeeceeeee | 
D. W. Ferandez .......... cece eee QD BO frrscccccscceleccscecvcece 
Free Press Co... .. cc cece cece cece eee! | CT 
Sam §. Fifield. .......... cece cee eee | >| a 
German Publishing Co.............. AB TS loc c cee ce eee leee eres aces 
Geo. C. Ginty wo... cee ce cee een 1 BO Joc cece ele cee eee eee 
Gazette Printing Co..............06. 200 [oer ccc e ec fee cece e sees 
E. F. Holmes .......... cece eee eee i C09) UO Pa 
Hughs & Allen... .. cece eee eee ees B00 [occ eee cele ee cee eens 
Hoskinson & Follett..............00. 90 a | 
Husher, Johnson & Gjidde........... 0 a 
John Hotchkiss..........0.ccecee eee 100 Joc cee cee cele e eee eee eee 
W. D. Hoard. ...... cc cee eee cece ee | 0 a 
Inter-Ocean ........ cece cece cece S655 joes cece cee cele ss cece eeees 
Griff O. Jones ..... cece ccc e eee eee 9 0 

~~ R.H. Johnson. ....... eee cee ee eee 9] a 
Johnson, Anderson & Larson,.. ..... 1 00 [occ ec e cece elec eee e cues 
J.G. Knight ...... 0... cc cee cece eee || 
Chas. KohIman............0c cece eee 18 00 Jo... cece cece fee ewww eens 
J. H. Keyes... cece ccc cece eens | 
La Crosse Printing Co............000- 1 ae 9 DP 
Frank Lowth........... cece eee eeees B00 [cree cece elec cece ceees 
Lock & JoneS ........ cece eee eeeees 1 00 [occ ccc cece elec ecw cece eee 
McConnell & Smith ...........0.0005 rok ae 05 
McBride & Son ............ cee eeees BO lecce cc ccc ew alecsecceeeecs 
Milwaukee News Co............0.05: 112 90 Ju... ccc cece lace cence 
Alfred Marschner.........0.cceeeeee] 17 00 |... ccc ccc cc cle cece wee e eee 
William D. Merrill ................. 7A 0 0
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LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES—Continued. 

Newspapers for Legislature—Continued . 
Millwaukee Sentinel..............65- $106 5O |... cee ee leew eee eee 
Morrow & Brow... cs eee nee ener eel | B15 [oe ccc cele eee eens 

Mosely & Bro... .. cece eee eee eee ener 169 85 [occc cece eee le ee eee enees 
Moore & Son. ..... cece eee cece eens QOO foc. cr cree eeefewe cece ence 

J. A. Noonan.....cceceeeees scenes 6 50 Joc cece ee eee le rere ee cence 

T. G. Olmsted. ........ cee cece eee QZ BO [over cccccccleccceceeenee 
Oliver Bros ..... ce. cece eee eee eeeees BOO |... cece eee afer e cence eens 

George W. Peck. ........0e ee eeeeees TH BD |occccecccecclecreeceneves 
W.dJ. Park 2... cc ccc eee eee 22 00 frre creer ccccleceeeev nsec 

Be. Perry .... cece cece eee e eens A 00 |occee cece ec fee eee eeees 
George Pinney ...........ceeeeeeees 1 00 Joc... cece ee [eee e eee ee eee 

P. R. Proctor... .. cece eee eee eee | 0 
R. Porsch ........ ccc cee eee eees A 00 [occ ccccccaclecececeeeces 

C.J. Pratt. ccc. ccc cece cee eee 1 00 Joc. cece cece alert ee eee eee 
J.T. Rilling & Co............0008. 1 00 [occ c cece cece rere eee eeee 

oe Robinson Bros. & Clark............. 2 | 
Ryan & Brow... . cece cece eee eee Q BO |occc cee cc ee eleee ce ceueeee 
H.N. Ross ..... cee ce eee cee ee eee Q OO [. crc eccceecfecececceeeee 
J. M. Reed...... cc cee eee eee eee 1 00 [occ cece eee c fee eee ee eens 

: W. HH. Seymour ............ eee eee 1 00 | .ccce eee eee leet eee eee . 

Alex Sanborn ..........cce eee eeeees 1 20 [occ ce ccc c cc cfew cece eeeeee 

G. L. Sharratt........... cee eee eee Q OO [orcs ce cccccfeceeeceeeces 
Star Printing Co....... cece eee eee es BOO [Lecce c cece ccaleceeeeeeeens 
Sherman & Growdy......e.cceeesees 200 [occ c cece eclereeecreeces 
Carl H. Schmidt ................08. DQ BO foresee r cece afer e cece eeees 
H. A. Taylor & Co.... eee ewes Q5O lovee ccc ccecclecceeeeeenes 
A.M. Thompson ...........000 005 600 Jo. cece cece cle creer eeeee 
John Turner ...... 0... cece eee eee BO lice ccc e nea le eres ceases 
Tribune Co... ... cece cee cece ee eens 16 00 Joc c sce c cece leet eee eens 
A. E. Vanderpool...........eeeeees 1 a 

Watkins & Crawford ...........-.05. 9 50 |. cece ecw e ele ee eee eeee 
~ M. Wissenberg............ccee eens B80 [occ cece eee cfe eee eee eeee 

Wisconsin Publishing Co ............ G5 TE Lice cece sec c lene ence eeaes 
Weirick & Woodman ..............-. i a 00 a 

Watrous & Kutchin..............0.. DOO |errccccceecaferecneeeeees 
| ————-—_——-| $2,691 95 |.........65. 

: Impeachment Case— | 
J. W. Brackett, expense subpcenaing | 
WItNESSCS. cc ce eee eee eee cece eee] B22B 1D force cece eefece eee e ee ees 

Roby, Burk & Co., phonographers.... 296 19D [oc ccc cece eleee rete eeees 

P. Connelly, witness............0005. 19 96 Joc ccs e cece ele e eee e ee eeee 

J. G. Flanders, witness............. 11 96 [occ sce cele e eee eens 
C. M. French,....do..........0545- TL 96 [occ ccc ccc ce fe eee eee eens 

S.W. Granger....do........eeseeee 4A 96 [oe cee cee fe cee cee eee 
Edwin Hurlbut....do............65. 12 96 [occ cece e cele e ree ee ee ees 

Rufus Hathaway ..do..........0.06. 11 86 |... cc cece elec eee eee ee 

C. M. Harwell....do............6.. ee bs 
D. N. Kasson.....do....cceeceveees 12 DB lors ccccccccclececccereeees 

Thos. C. Martin...do..........0.06. 1s 
John E. Mann....do........seeeee. 12 96 Jerri cece eefec reese wees 

- Newton S. Murphy.do............... 26 96 [ower cccceeele nese erences
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LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES—Continued. | 

Impeachment Case—Continued. 
Timothy O’Brien, witness............ Se 
Warham Park....do............... 1 Oo ar 
W. H. Roberts....do............... 17 96 Joe eee ee fe cece eee ees 
Emiel Schandein..do............... 13 96 Jove eee e elec cece ee ees 
Winfield Smith....do............... 1296 [occ cece ce elec eee ee eee 
J.C. Starkweather do............... 10 386 Jo. see ecco cece eee eee 
A. L. Smith......do............... 12 96 J... ee elec cee ee eee 
A. Weller........do..........0005. 1 Oo a 

ft 701 57 |... eo eee. 
Total legislative expenses ........]............ jj] $86,645 50 

STATE PRISON AND CHARITABLE INSTI- 
TUTIONS. | 

State Prison— | 
Warden, expenses.................. | $80,000 00 |...... cee elec e eee cece ee 
Warden, deficiency in expenses to a . 
March 31, 1875.............0.00+-] 15,000 00 |...... cece eleccee elec, 

Warden, indebtedness............... 1,341 54 |. cee fee e ieee ewes 
————_——| $46 341 54 |............ 

Hospital for the Insane, (Madison)— 
Treasurer, expenses....:........++++| $62,625 00 |... ccc cee lec eeu ee cee 
Treasurer, assessed on counties.......| 29,929 76 Jo... . cc cece eli cece cee eee 
Treasurer, enlargement............../ 33,000 00 |....... ccc ee lec cece eae ee 
Treasurer, machinery................ 1,000 00 j...... Loe. fee ee eee 

————| 126,554 76 |............ 
Northern Hospital for Insane— 

Treasurer, expenses.. .............++| $56,250 00 |..... eee lec ccc eee ees 
Treasurer, assessed on counties.......| 22,873 73 |... . cc cece elecc cee cccees 
Treasurer, furniture.........0....602./ 21,750 00 [occ cece eee li cece eee e ees 
Treasurer, farm and garden........../ 3,000 00. |....:....... |... cee e eee 
Treasurer, apparatus..............85 2,000 00 Jo... cece lec eee eee 
Treasurer, machinery................ 1,200 00 |... cece eee cee eee 
Treasurer, deficiency for 1873........| 5,000 00 |........ ccc lec cee eee eee 
Fellenz, Bentley & Co., building con- a 

tractOrs. . 6. ee eee eee cece eee ee eee} 28,111 20 Joe cece eee ee 
John Bentley & Son, building contrac- ec e cece eele eee ee eaves 

COIS. ec eee eee cece eee ee! 49,124 70 Joe cle c cece eee nes 
H.C. Koch, architect...............] 3,881 07 [occ elie e eee e cease 
Goodman & Mooers, heating apparatus.| 16,200 00 |...........clecseceeceees 
Stephens & Sorrenson, appropriation,| i 

chapter 346, 1874.......... 0.0.0. 631 00 Jo... eee cee eee ees 
Thomas D. Grimmer, building commit- re a 

TEC, Lecce cee cece cece cece eee eee ADV TT Loc ccc cele ween eng dee 
D. W. Maxon, building committee... . 456 44 [oe ele eee eee eee 
Allen & Hicks, advertising........... 29 QD ieee cele eee e eens 
D. W. Fernandez, printing..........]. G3 50 foie cee fe cece eee ees 
Democrat Company, advertising...... 22 00 [orc reece ccccdac ccc c eevee 
Ed. Keogh, printing................ BQ [occ ecccelece eee eeeees 
Wisconsin Publishing Co., advertising ieee eee eeele eee ee ennees 

and printing............cceee cence Al 00 [occ ccc eee ele cece cee eee 
W. Kempster, traveling expenses..... AB 80 [oo elec eee e eee 

———————| 210,582 16 |.........0...
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CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS—Cont’d. : 

Institute for the Blind— | 

Treasurer, expenses..........e+eee2+| B18 250 00 Jo... eee ee ee efere sence ees 

Treasurer, building........6-++eee+++{ 61,000 00 [essere re reetesee ere ceees 

Treasurer, indebtedness. .........+--+{ 4,000 00 |... eereeeesdereeeereenes 

Carl Busach, building.............66-] 2,628 00 [ores eee ee en efe eens eneeees 
| $85,878 00 |........008- 

Institute for Deaf and Dumb— | 

Treasurer, CXPCNses...... eee eres eee +| GB4,625 00 |. eee eee eee fere cere ress 

Smoke-stack......ceeececeeeeeeseeee| 1,500 00 [or ec cree eeeeleneeeeeeeees 
| 36,125 00 |... ee eee 

Industrial School for Boys— | : : | 

Treasurer CXpenses..... 0... 0+ sees eee] $33,000 00 | vce e re cereeferee eee eeees 

' ‘Treasurer, assessed on counties .......} 8,750 00 |... eeeeeeefeeeee recess 

Treasurer, building...........e+ee+-{ 10,000 00 |.... es eee efee reer e ees 
—_—-_} 51,750 00 

Soldiers’ Orphan’s Home— , 
Treasurer, expenses and bounties...... $7 750 00 [occ e ccc ce ee ele nese eeenees 

James Bintliff trustee, expenses....... BQ O4 |r ce cece cece afeceeeeeeeecs 

C. K. Pier, trustees expenses ......... 1 
| 7,799 04 

| $565 ,030 50 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

| | Clerk Hire. 

Secretary’s Office— 
Michael Bohan .......-.eeeceeeeeeee] $1j500 00 [occ eee cee efee eee een ees 

Thomas Burke.........c ee eeeeeenes 233 BB |... cece wee ele ee eee eeeees 

T. J. Cunningham ........... eee eee 133 2B le crccccccecelecsecaeeeees 

G. P. Harrington ........ cc eee eee eee 800 00 |... cece cece ele eee ete eeeee 

CO. W. Kempf... .. cece eee e eee cece ec] 1,875 00 [eee eee ee ce efe cree scenes 

Hi. J. Hoffman. ..... cece ccc cece cece e| 1,725 00 Joc ec cece ee elec seer eeees 

Thomas H. Nyhan..........-:..006. 625 00 [occ cece eee le cee eee creer 

-D. H. Tullis... cee cee eee ewww eee] 1,800 00 fone cece eee e fee rene neon 

Chas Young, messenger...........5+- BB OO Joc eee eee ec efe cree e eee 
_______——| $8,826 61 

Treasurer's Office— 
—WLD. Carr cece cece cece cece cee eee] BL,500 00 [occ eee ce eee le reece ene 

AL Menges ..... cece cece ee eeeeeceee] 1,800 00 [occ ce cr eee cfecesseeeeees 

OL EB. W. Struve... cc... cece eee eee] 1,500 00 [occ cece eee fe eee eee e aces 

E. G. Linderman ........... eee eens 940 00 Jo. cece eee cclececeeceeees 

| Ed Rullman, watch .........-+eseee BBB 00 |... cece ee eee eect eee eeee 
| —____—_| 6,075 00
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MISCELLANEOUS—Continued. — oo | 

Land Office— 
: John A. Byme.........ceeceeeee cess} $1,000 00 [occ cece ce clecseceeceeee 

Irving Bath ..... 0.0... cece cece eee eed ©) 700 00 Looe eee eee lec ee eee oe. 
BoP. Cram... eee e ep eee eens} 1,045 00 [oo ee eelece cee cee 
C. M. Foresman ............. 000 0eee 1,700 00 J... cece cece lace cece eevee 
G. Erickson «0.0... 6... cece eee eeeee| 1,459 00 [oece cece ce leve cece ccues 
H. L. Hyde ..c.. ee eee eee eee eee] 1,299.00 Jove ce cece elece cee ccc ee 
A. W. Potter... .. ese ccce eee eens} 2,000 00 [eee eee eee lec cee eee e ee 
Otto Peemiller......................] 1,459 00 Jewel c ee cee ee 
Chas. H. Young, messenger.......... D40 00 Jo. ccc cece feces ccceeeee 

—_—_—_————/ $11,202 00 
——————| $26,103 61 

LABOR ABOUT CAPITOL. 

John Bensony..... cs cece eee e ces cccceceaveeacuvecs $583 28 |o..eeee cee 
Ellen Daley........ cc cc cece cece cece ceca ceeneeues 173 50 foee cece eee 
Barnard Higgins. ...... 0.0... ccc ccc cecccceceuceaes 583 2B fo... scene 
John Matthews ......... 0.0... ccc cece cee ceeeeeeees 593 2B |... cee eeeee 
Mary Smith... ..... cele c cece cuceeeuccuewes 206 62 |issccecsecas 
Thomas Welsh ........... ccc cccceccecceceeeucenes 641 00 |.........04. 
Mary Baker... 0... ccc ccc ccc cence ccna sues 24 12 |............ 
Bridget McMullen ..............cceecceeee eee tgee: A4 BQ Lecce e eee 
A. A. Prescott... co.cc ccc ce cence neeees tees 36 00 Jr... eee eae 
George Speckner........... ccc ccccecccescccucevaes 66 20 |........005. 
B. Hilligan.... cece ccc c acc e cee eeeneens 162 48 |............ 
Mary Schwenk............ 0... c ccc cece vececeeeues 200 J... ..ceeeees 

——_—_| 3,116 58 

HEATING APPARATUS. 

Edwin Culver, engineer...............0ccceuceeaees $845 00 |........008. 
Wm. Askew, engineer.......... ccc ccccecuceccucees 392 50 jorwsceseeeeees 
E. C. Abby, engineer.......... 0... cece cae ceees B2 50 |... 
P. Dewitt, fireman............. ccc cece eee ec cece ey 646 00 |............ 

————_| 1,916 00 

STATE CARPENTERS. | 

M. Cosgrove ........cccccccecceeceauecseuseuuvecs $861 00 |......ccceee 
D. M, Kanouse.......... 0... ccc cec cee cecvaveeuns 715 00 |...... eee 

—_———_| 1,576 00 

WATCHMEN. | 

Eugene Bowen ...........ccccccecuceccuctevevcees $660 00 ;..... ec ee eee 
George W. Baker......... 0... ccc ccc ceececceaveees 583 2B f.... eee eee 
Bipoyng tise teste esse esse e eee e eee ee ee es 660 00 |..........8. 
Peter Delmar ......... 0.0... ccc cc cccecececeevees 660 00 [............ 
HE. L. Reyes.. ccc ccc ect c ee cee seuaveeuaens 420 80 |............ 

—————| 2,984 08
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JANITOR AND MESSENGER SERVICES. 

~  -'T.'C. Hacker, Governor’s office ..........0eeeee eee] 753 26 |..... ee. 
C. H. Beylor, Supreme Court room ...........+-605. 583 28 |..... esses 
Andrew Daubner, Attorney General’s office .......... 583 28 |... .. eee eee 
P. Kessenick, Agricultural “ooms .........+--+e006e- 583 28 |............ 
G. T. Long, State Treasurer’s office ...... ......-4.- 583 28 |.........06. 
HH. W. Lovejoy, Land office ........... 0c eee cece. 583 28 |.........e, 
Hugh Lewis, office of Supt. Public Property ......... 893 26 Jo... ee eee. 
R. Regan, office of Supt. Public Property ........... 603 28 |............ 
Thowold Olson, Historical rooms .... .........0-eee 583 28 |..... ee eee 
Eugene Roberts, Secretary’s Office ..........e. eee eee 583 28 |... eee ees 

_ James Shortall, State Superintendent’s office ......... 733 26 |... ccs eee. 
0. F. Blakeley, Railroad Commissioner’s rooms ..... 66 66 |......... 
Thomas Burke, Railroad Commissioner’s rooms ...... 90 26 |..........6. 

| ——————-| $7,222 94 © 

| CONTINGENT EXPENSES. | 

' American Express Co., charges ....... 0 - ses eeeeeeees $541 95 |. oo... eee. 
C. & J. Askew, iron-work ........ 0.0 cee cee eee eens 29 00 |............ 
J.D. Bird, lumber ....... ccc cc ccc eee ee eee ees 158 75 |............ 
Valentine Beck, freight and drayage..............6-. BT OL |..... eee 
Bunker & Vroman, lumber........... 0. eee e cence 512 99 |............ 
J. L. D. Baker, grass-seed......... 0. cee eee eee eee 1 43 |............ 
Bugbee & Ogilvee, oil-cloth...... 0... cece sete ewes 7 80 Jo... ee eee eee 
C. A. Belden, clocks and repairs............ eee eeeee 25 WW [i.e eceeeee. 
O. F. Blakeley, press and seal....... cece eee eee eees 7 00 |...... eee eee 

| Bunker & Vroman, carpet-felt.........0ce ec eeeeeeeeel 7 68 [occ eee aeee. 
O. F. Blakeley, map of Wisconsin..........+eeeeeee- A 50 |....... eee 
John Cory, weather-stvips 2.0.0.0... sec c cece ence eetes 120 96 |............ 
John H. Clark, drugs, paints, and oils ............... 272 18 |............ 
Darwin Clark, repairing stools .........0- ec cee ener A 20 [ecccsecaeeee 
S. Cadwallader, seal for Secretary’s office............- 8 00 |..... eee eee 
Dunning & Sumner, drugs, paints, and oils........... 423 15 |............ 
Peter Doyle, expense—commissioner public printing... 21 00 |............ 
‘Andrew Datbner, embalming eagle........:...++000. 5 00 j.........0.. 
J.H. De Parcq, painting and glazing .............+-5] 877 50 |....... eee 
J. H. De Parcq, sash for senate chamber............. 175 00 |............ 
Dean & Co , storm-windows for senate chamber....... 150 00 |............ 
Dean & Co., sash... cece eee c cece eee tenet eenees BT | wc ccceeeeee 
D. L. Delaney, brooms. ....... 0... cece eee eee renee 25 08 |.... see ee eee 
Jacob Dengle, soap .......... wee eee ee eee eees A5 00 |............ 
Davidson & Warner, brackets for supreme court-room. . 11 91 |............ | 
Frank & Mason, hardware..........ccees eee eee eens 82 04 Jr. css. eee. . 
Alexander Findley, glycerine soap.............eeeues A BO |. cs sec e aes 
Fahy & Lynch, mason-work...... 0... ce eee eeeeeees 488 74 |.......0045- 
James Fisher, furniture and upholstering.............] — A6 66 |...... 60 ee 
Alexander Gill, grading.......... ccc ceee eee reeeeees 703 09 |..... eee eee 
Alexander Gill, drawing water.......... cee eee e eee 25 50 |....... ea ee, 
G. Grimm, envelopes ........ eee ee cece eee ee ec enees ~ 11:50 |............ 
Bernard Higgins, labor with team............e eee 95 00 |..........6. | 
C. H. Hamilton, paper and twine .........- eee eens 125 80 |... cece ees 
Dennis Haggerty, S0ap.... 0. cece cece cent e eens 5 00 |.........6.. 
C. W. Heyl, repairing park lamps...........5ecseees 2 50 |... see eee eee
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B. Hallegan, cutting and hemming towels ............ $3 60 |..........00.0—- 
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co., in- no 

suring boilers... 0... cece ce eee eee eee ee eens TB TD levee vcccecee | 
John N. Jones, hardware and labor ...... 0.0... e eee 986 18 |..........48 
W. W. Jones, toilet soap ........ ccc cece eee e wees 24 00 j....... ee eee 
D. R. Jones, plans for window-sash ........... 2.00005 500 |..... eee ees 
Bridget Kearney, Soap ..... ccc cece cece cece seer enees 10 00 |.........4.. 
Klauber & Adler, awnings and toweling ..............] . 195 84 |............ 
J.J. Kuehn, stamp-ribbon—Treasurer’s office ........ A 00 [owe ssc eaeeee 
L. Kessler, bottoming chairs.............. 00. eee eee 300 |........ 00 
Klauber & Adler, oil-cloth and carpeting ............. 125 AT |... cece eee 
Keyser Bros., repairing pails.............0.. eee eee 200 |.........8.. 
D. M. Kanouse, washing curtains ................005 te 
Keyser Bros., tin boxes for Treasurer’s office.......... 65 00 |... eee ee 
J. H. Lewis, merchandise ...............sclvl 165 "79 |e. ee ce eee ee 
McConnel & Smith, merchandise.................06. 108 75 |e... e eee e eee 
A. McGovern, locks and keys.............0.seeeeee BB 75 |. cece cece ees 
Madison Manufacturing Co., grates and castings....... 191 45 |.........00. 0 

. Carl Miller, repairing clocks...........ccseeeeeeaees 9 50 |... cee ee eee 
Moseley & Bro., frames and COTd..... see eeeeeeeeeee T 85 |... cc cece eee 
Northwestern Telegraph Co., telegrams.............. AB 4B jo. cece eee 
Naset & Venors, pails.......... cece cee cece eee eeees 17 BO |..c cece cece 
H. Niedecken & Co., paper and twines............. 25 BB |. eeeeeeeeee 
Newton & Slater, repairing boilers.................. 18 50 |............ 
W. J. Park & Co., marble cloth..............0.0.. B00 |.... cece eee . 
Eugene Roberts, rubber for stamp..............0005- 1 00 j............ 
Tnomas Regan, plumming and gas fitting............ 691 24 |.........08. 
Carl Schmid, locks and repairs............0...ceee ee 147 76 |e... cece 
J. W. Summer & Co., glass ware and matches........]. 96 40 |.........0.. 
J. M. Summer, hardware............ cee cee ee cence 7 385 [oe cee ee eee 
Jos. Schweinum, ic@....... ccc eect cece ee eeees 135 00 |............ 
Edward Searing, telegraphing...........ccseeeeeecs 310 |...... ee eee 
A. Scott, hauling paper.... 0... cece cece c eee e eens 10 00 |.........6.. 
Sorrenson & Frederickson, lumber ......-.. cece eee 7 BO |. ccc ccc cee 
Mrs. Smith, soap... ccs es ecece ese e esse eee teeeceees Oe 
Edward Searing, Webster’s Dictionaries............. 16 00 [........005. 
Geo. Spechner, cleaning and laying carpets........... 26 87 Joe. cece econ 
United States xpress (’o., charges... secs 629 85 |............ 
Vroman & Frank, hardware..........ccccecececeees 17 96 |............ 
J. H. Wilson, Mitchel’s maps..............000e eee 12 00 |.........0.. 
EE. Warden, cistern pump........... csc ec eeeeeeeees 6 50 |... . eee eee 
John Wenzler, rags...... ccc cece eee cece e teen eees 8 00 |.........0.. 
Thomas Welsh, soap .......... cece cece escent eens 500 Joc ccc eee eee | 
Hannah Welsh, soap....... cece cece eee e eee ee aes 500 |... see eee : 

———————| $9,052 07 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. 

T. A. Lapham....... ccc cece cece e cece e eee eee ee} $5,500 00 [occ cece eens 
O. W. Wight........cccceecceeeeeeeeveesevevess| 8,000 00 fovcceecceeee 

| 13,500 00
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MACADAMIZING STREETS AROUND PARK. 

Treasurer of the city of Madison....................| $1,210 75 |.........00. 
Tim Purcell... 0... cece cece cece eee e cece cesses eceees| 4,598 90 |........000. 

| —————| $5,809 65 

FISH CULTURE. 

A. Palmer, express charges on eggs...........0ee00-) “8315 25 |.......00... 
P.R. Hoy, disbursements............... ccc eee ees AD 25 |e .. cee ceeeee 
Wm. Welsh, commissioner............... eee eens 143 00 |............ 
Fish Commissioners. ...... 0... 0 cece c cece eeepc ences 75 00 |... . eee eee 

. ————_————- 578 50 

. PRINTING. 

Atwood & Culver— | . 
Printing blanks for Governor..........eeeeeee eens $875 |i .e eee eeeee. 

Secretary of State....... cee cece ee eee eee 87 40 |... cee e eee 
State Treasurer. ........ cc cece cece eee e eens 30 63 |. .... eee eee 
Attorney General... 0... ccc ccc eee eee ee 2 
State Superintendent........... cece eee eee eee 29 69 |... cee eee 
Supreme Court. ...... ccc e cece ee ce eee eee eeees 130 90 |............ 
Commissioners of S. & U. Lands............. 100 73 |............ 
State Board Charities and Reform............. 42 00 |... ecco ee. 
Railroad Commissioners........0.sceseeeeeeee 103 99 |............ 
Insurance Commissioner............ee0eeeees 115 43 |............ 
Superintendent Public Property............... 87 B84 |. eee eee 
Treasury Agent.......ccegc cece ceceseeeeeeee D 08 [owes ee recess 
State Library... .. ccc cece cece eee ee eens 33 39 |. .... eee eee 
Historical Society.... 0... 0. ccc cee cee e eens 18 387 |... cee ce eee 

Printing Reports for Secretary of State............ 623 4D |... cece eee 
State Treasurer. ....... cece cece eee e eee ea eee 254 2B lee cee cewee 
Commissioners of S. & U. Lands............. 93 TT loi cee eee 
State Board Charities and Reform............. 1,285 58 |... .. eee eee 
Wisconsin Hospital for Insane ............... 191 77 |...... eee eee 
Northern Hospital for Insane. .............5. 254 85 |..... ee eee 
Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home...........6..eceeee 115 67 |............ 
Industrial School for Boys.............eee eens 212 28 |.........85. 
Regents State University.......... cc eeee enone 384 26 |i... . cee eee 
Institute for Deaf and Dumb.................. 126 88 |.........45. 
Institute for the Blind................. eee eee 123 45 |.........66. 
Printing Commissioners. ......... 0. ccc cee eee 69 82 |.......00.6. 
State Superintendent......... cc. cece cece eee 3,577 88 |... ccc eee ee 

- State Prison. ..... cece cece eee eee eee eens 233 28 j....eeeeeeee 
Commissioner of Immigration................ 1) oe 
Adjutant and Quartermaster General.......... 116 51 |............ 

| Railroad Commissioners........eeeeeeeeeeeees| 2,191 15 |.........0.. 
Printing Governor’s Message and Documents.......| 1,489 88 |............ 
Binding British Patent Office Reports.............. 166 60 |.........0... 

E. B. Bolens— 
Printing blanks for Governor...........cceeeeeees 35 88 |... .. eee eee 

Secretary of State... ccc cece cece eee ee eee TTA OT |i cece cece eee 
Attorney General... . cc. cece ccc e cece eee ences QT 16 |. wee rev eeeee 
Treasury Agent...... 0... cece eee eee tenes 77 89 [occ eee cee 
State Historical Society........ccce eee eee cone 30 69 [......... 6. 

¢
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Printinc—Continued. 

E. B. Bolens— 
Printing blanks for Superintendent Public Property .| | $57 85 |............ 

- State Treasurer..... 0... cece eee ee eee ee eens 138 87 |... eee eee 
Land Department......... 0. cece eee eee eens 206 "75 [occ eee ewes 
State Superintendent... ....... ccc cece ee eee eee ATS 68 |........005- 
Railroad Commissioners..........0c cc ee eens 69 52 J]... csc eee 
State Board Charities and Reform............. 112 75 |............ 
Supreme Court........ ccc cece eee cence ee eees TOUT |occ ccc ea eee 
Adjutant General.... 0... ccc cece cece eee ee 6 24 |....... eee 
State Prison... 0... .. cece ee cee cee eee e eens 6 63 |... cee eee 
Insurance Commissioner. .........00eeeeeeeee 80 30 ]........0... 
Blanks for Revising Board.........-....-.000e] | 195 jo... ee 
Blanks for State Librarian.............00..00. 40 40 |............ 
Report of Fish Commissioner...........--..06. 34 30 |... e cee eee 
Governor’s Message and Documents ........... 329 36 |... .. 6. eee, 
Laws of 1875... . 0c ccc cece cece eee ete eeaes 4,013 O1 |............ 
Transactions of State Agricultural Society ......) 2,214 87 |............ 
Insurance Commissioners’ Report.............. AQQ BO [occ cccceees 
Election Registers........... cee ce cence eee 826 64 }.........6.. 
Pamphlets for State Superintendent............ 715 a(n 

Binding books for State Library................... 133 65 |.........6.. 
—————-———| $22 584 62 

POSTAGE. 

Madison Post-office— 
Stamps for Governor........... cece cece eee e ees $360 70 |......-0.05. 

} Secretary of State ........5..-. cece eee 685 90 |.........05, : 
State Treasurer ........ 0... cee ec ee eee 93 39 [......-. eee 
Attorney-General, ..... 0... ccc esse eee ee 79 1B |..... eee ee, 
State Superintendent..................-| 6382 6B |... .....0... 
Superintendent of Public Property. ..... 215 75 |... .. ee eae 
Land Department ............. eee 249 70 |..... eee eeee 

| Supreme Court........ 0c. cc ec ee eee eee 211 06 j.........4.6. 
State Historical Society .............05. 598 75]... eee eee 
Treasury Agent .......... cece eee ee eee 268 45 |......... ee 
Adjutant General... ..... cece cece eee es 28 11 |...... eee ee 
State Board Charities and Reform....... 102 00 |............ 
Insurance Commissioner..............4 198 19 |............ 
Railroad Commissioners..............6. 525 00 j..... ee eee 

Box rent and unpaid postage............ cece e eee 20 28 |......- eee 
S. Cadwallader, stamps for Secretary of State........ 100 |... ........ 
Jeff J. Kuehn, stamps for State Treasurer.......... 20 60 |.........06. 

—————| 4,290 71 
STATIONERY. 

Superintendent of Public Property, annual appropri- 
AGON. cece eect cece eee e eet e tee eetesecsceeees| 87,500 00 |... cc eeeeee 

Superintendent of Public Property, balance of appro- 
riation for 1874 00... cece cece cece ee cence 925 43 |.........0.. 

John R. Barratt. 7 80 [occ . eee eee. 
Democrat Co .... cece cece eee ete eee e ene enveeen "19 TE J. cece cae ee, 
Western Bank Note and Engraving Co............... GO 00 |.......000e 
Darwin Clark. oo... ccc ec ccc eee eee eee ttn ees 30 00 |......- ee eee
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: STATIONERY—Continued. . 

H. Niedecken & Co.......ceeeececeeeceeeseeeesece! B1,856 22 |ovecc cece eee . 
James Fisher ....... 0... ccc ccc cece cece eee ee eeees 21 00 |............ 
Sohn N. Jones... . cece ccc eee cece nee e eens 400 |............ . 
McConnell & Smith. . 0.0.0... ccc cece eee eee e eee e eee BO 25 |i .sscceeeeee : 
Milwaukee Lithograph Co...........e cee ee ee eee eeee 392 50 |....... 2... 
C. H. Hamilton... . 0c. cece eee ee eee ees 885 45 |.........6., 
Mosely & Brow... cece cece cece eee eee eeeeeeeseeee| 1,638 08 [occ ceeceeee. 
W. IJ. Park © Co... cece ee eee e eee ees 38 82 |.....eeeeeee | 
West & Co. ci cccccccsev cece ceetveevccecceesseee| 1,561 20 |.........4.. 

———_--————| $14,999 50 

PAPER. 

West & Co... cece cece eet e cece eeeseseeeeeseee| $6,818 94 |...... .00,. 
Cleveland Paper Co....... es. cece eee eee eeeeeeetceee| 8,401 78 |........0... 
E. B. Bolens...... cc ec cee cece cent eee e eed 32 00 |............ 

. |—_-—_—] 14,752 72 | 

MILITIA. 

J. F. Antisdel, inspecting militia..............00006 $26 WH lercecccccees 
J. M. Arnold, boxing and carting arms.............. 4 50 |............ : 
Geo. W. Bird, Military Secretary..............0000. 400 00 |..........6.. 
Valentine Beck, freight and drayage on arms......... 127 68 |............ | 
Black Yagers, armory rent....... 0. ccs cece cece ee eee 100 00 |............ 

| Bayfield Rifles, armory rent......... cc ccc eee eee neces 100 00 |............ 
C. D. Bradford, firing salutes.............00. scenes 23 00 |........eeee 
Bay City Light Guards, armory rent...............4. 300 00 |........ cee. 
S. Cadwallader, inspecting militia.................. 576 |... eee eee 
Cream City Guards, armory rent............e.eeeees 100 00 |............ 

| S. Cadwallader, Upton’s Tactics..............eee ees 39 40 |............ 
Emmett Zouaves (M), armory rent..............0-. 100 00 |.........00.0 
Emmett Zouaves (H), armory rent..............000- 100 00 |............ 
J. H. Elmore, freight and cartage onarms........... 10 86 |............ 
H. UL. Farr, inspecting militia............ 0... e eens an 
Germania Guards, armory rent o.oo 100 00 |............ | 
Governor’s Guards, (LL. C.), armory rent............ 200 00 |..........6. 
G. C. Goff, hauling cannon ........... 0. cece eee eee 6 00 |............ 
Governor’s Guards, (M.) ......... cece sence eee eeeee 300 00 |............ 
A.C. Hitchcock, inspecting militia................. 9 18 |............ 
C. H. Hern, repairing military property............ 368 00 |..........6. 
C. H. Horn, moving Milwaukee Light Artillery...... 3 , 
H. Herfurth, cartridges.......... 0. cece cece cece ees 50 00 |... eee ee. 

| Juneau Guards, armory rent..........ece eee eeeeeees 100 00 |............ 
Conard Krez, inspecting militia ............e..eee eee 5 00 |......eeaes 
Kosciusko Guards, armory rent...........s.eeeeeee 100 00 |........4... 
Conrad Krez, general staffexpenses .............006- 8 50 [..........5. me 
Hf. W. Lovejoy, repairing flags... 22... ccc cece eee es 1 25 |.........0.. 
Milwaukee Light Artillery, armory rent ............. 100 00 |............ 
Milwaukee Light Guards, armory rent ............... 100 00 |............ 
Mauston Light Guards, armory rent ..............00 100 00 |........,... 
Monroe Guards, armory rent.......... cc ceeeee eens 100 00 |......-ee eee 
A.B. Parkinson, inspecting militia................. Q11 75 |... cee ee eee 
Sam. Ryan, Jr., inspecting militia ..............006. yn 

6——s § (Doe. 1.)
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MixitrA—Continued. 

Richland County Light Guards, armory rent ......... $100 00 |.........05. 
H. Relitz, freight on arms........... cee cee cece ee eee 21 87 |... eee 
Manitowoc Volunteer Militia, armory rent.......:... 100 00 j..........., 
Wm. A. Oppell, food for eagle ...... cee cee cee eee QL AT |... ce eee eee 
Prairie City Battery, armory rent ............eceee 100 00 |............ 
Thos. Priestley, transporting arms..............00005 RS 
J. I. Rhodes, food for eagle... .... eke eee eee 1574 Lowe eee eee 
John Stock, state armorer ........ 0. cece eee ee eee eee 957 76 |... ce eee eee 
John Stock, inspecting militia... ......... 0. ccc cee eee 202 18 |............ 
Sheridan Guards, armory rent... sss 100 00 |............ 
Sorenson & Frederickson, flag poles ............0.005 6 83 |... .. eee ee 
S. E. Shepherd, freight on arms ..............0 0000 28 45 |... eee 
A. Speerling, hauling arms. .......... ccc eee 200 |.........00, 
Vernon County Light Guards, armory rent........... 100 00 |............ 
Chas. R. Wertz, cleaning carbines ................. 15 50 |............ 
Thos. Welsh, carting arms ............0ccc cee e wees TD lice cece eeee 

——-——| $5,154 31 _ 
STATE BOARD OF CHARITIES AND REFORM. 

E. E. Chapin, expenses, member of board ........... $196 69 |.....0..eeee 
A. E. Elmore expenses, member of board ........... 132 50 |........eee 
HH. H. Giles expenses, member of board............. 169 05 |...... ce eee 
Mrs. M. E. Lynde, expense, member of board........ 43 24 foececceeeee 
A.C. Parkinson, secretary of board, salary .......... 1,500 00 j..........02 
A.C. Parkinson, expense of secretary............05 312 G1 }....... eee 

_ A.C. Parkinson, expense of board...........000008. 64 11 |.........4.. 
———-|_ 2,418 20. 

INVESTIGATION OF STATE PRISON. 

E. E. Chapin, state prison investigation.............. $195 00 |..... ec a aee 
Andrew E. Elmore, state prison investigation......... 96 00 |...... cee eee 
H. H. Giles, state prison investigation ............... 165 00 |...... eens : 
Mrs. M. E. Lynde, state prison investigation......... 35 00 |... see eee 
Edwin Foot, assisting secretary..........ecceeeeeeeee| 9 212 05 |... cc... eee 
A.C. Jenning, expense secretary.........0ceceeeeees 20 00 J...scceceeee 
T. Z. Mickalowski, assisting secretary .............46. 22 BO |... cee eeeeee 
W. W. Reed, state prison investigation.............6. 129 93 |... cece ee eee . 
B.M. Worthington. ...... cc. cece cee eee eeeeeveeees B43 OF |i. cee eee eee 

————_| 1,219 45 
INVESTIGATION OF INSTITUTE FOR DEAF AND DUMB. 

EE. Chapin oo... ccc cece cece eee eee ceneeees $166 95 Jo... eee ce eee 
EL. He. Giles... cece cee cece eee ence ee eees 131 20 |............ 
A. HE. Elmore wo... ccc cece cece cence cence eenees 76 30 |......-..08. 
Mrs. M. E. Lynde... . cece ccc ccc ccc cece eee 5B 70 lo. cee e eee ee 
Aw J. Reed... ccc cece cece ence eee ness 61 80 |............ 
A.C. Parkinson ..... 0... ccc cece cece eee e eee eees 36 63 fo... eee cee, 
A. L. Spooner... . cece cece ccc cece ee eee cence 91 02 |... eee eee 
J. H.W. Wigman......... ccc ccc cece ee eee eens 10 00 |..........-. 
Wm. C, Allen... cc. eee cece cece cette eee e eens 7 2 
Beni. Bosler ...... 0. cece cece eee e eee eeeeeueeeees 13 95 jo... cece eee 
L. Eddy ....ccc cece ccc seecceeceuceuaueeveeaveenes 10 06 |..... eee eee 

_ 657 93
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7 RAILROAD COMMISSION. 

John W. Hoyt, Railroad Commissioner, salary.......} $3,541 66 |............ 
J. H. Osborn, Railroad Commissioner, salary........{ 3,541 66 |............ 
Geo. H. Paul, Railroad Commissioner, salary.......| 3,541 66 |............ 
H. A. Tenney, clerk Railroad Commissioners, salary..| 1,700 00 |............ 
John W. Hoyt, Railroad Commissioner, expenses..... 186 00 |............ 
J. H. Osborn, Railroad Commissioner, expenses...... 92 65 |.........00. | 
Geo. H. Paul, Railroad Commissioner, expenses...... 118 55 |... eee eae 
H. A. Tenney, expenses for Railroad Commissioners. . Q2T OD |oreeeceseeee 
H. A. Tenney, subscription for Railroad Gazette..... 400 |........000. 
Geo. H. Paul, paid clerk hire............-. see eae. 30 00 |.........46. 
C. E. Bowles, list railroad mortgage aid............. AB 25 |... cece eee 
D. B. Benedict, list railroad mortgageaid............ 25 00 |...... eee eee 
T. C. Best, list railroad mortgage aid.............. . 12 00 |............ 

| C. A. Capron, list railroad mortgage aid............. 10 00 |............ 
Ernest Clarenback, list railroad mortgage aid......... 15 00 |............ 
H. Colonius, list railroad mortgage aid.............4. AD 5O |... . eee eee, 
L. J. Grinde, list railrord mortgage aid.............. 21 00 |.... see eee | 
‘Wm. Gredden, list railroad mortgage aid............ 15 00 |..... ee eee 
W.G. Hyde, list railroad mortgage aid............. 30 00 |........006. 
L. Kromer, list railroad mortgage aid............... 6 00 |............ | 
Edward Kintz, list railroad mortgage aid............. 22 50 |r. ceeceeeee 
H. B. Lowe, list railroad mortgage ald.............. 31 00 |............ 
T. C. L. Mackay, list railroad mortgage aid......... 8 00 j.......e aoe 
John Mullens, list railroad mortgage aid............. B6 75 [occ eee eee 
C. A. Noyes, list railroad mortgage ald...........46. 30 00 |......-000e, 
M. Pointon, list railroad mortgage aid............... 12 00 |............ 
John Patzer, list railroad mortgage aid............64. 10 00 |............ 
C. E. Tamber, list railroad mortgage aid............ 46 45 |........ ee ee 
W. A. Vaughn, list railroad mortgage aid........... 8 00 |........08.. 
James Woodhouse; list railroad mortgage aid......... 400 |........008. 
-homas Yule, list railroad mortgage aid............. 15 00 |... .. eee eee | 

. Wackenheimer, list railroad mortgage aid......... 11 25 [....... eae 
ilbert Tennant, list railroad mortgage aid........... 5 00 |.........06. 

J.C. Schuet, list railroad mortgage aid.............. 20 00 j........00es ' 
F. A. Noll, list railroad mortgage aid..............- 35 70 lo... ee eee 
Richard Hertz, list railroad mortgage aid............- 73 BB lo.c. cee eeaee 
Chicago Railway Review, subscription.............4. BOO |... cece ee eee 
Western Bank Note and Engraving Co., engravings... 35 00 |... cece e eee 
Gottleib Grimm, tablets for railroad reports........... 10 00 J... eee eee 
W.S. Noland, clerking for Railroad Commissioners. . 105 00 |............ 
Gottleib Grimm, binding..........0 0.0 c cece eee eens 11 25 |............ 

——.__| $13 548 53 | 
- FUEL. 

Conklin, Gray & Co., coal... cc. cece cece tence eee $781 25 |... see eee 
Ernst Rusop, wood. ...... see cece cere eee e een enees 67 85 Low. cece eee 
Tim Purcell... .. ee ccc ccc cece eee cee tenn ees 13 50 |... . eee eee 

——_—_——_—_ 812 60 . 
BOARD OF LUNACY. 

John Favil, services and expenses...........000.05- $29 00 |.... cece eens | 
W.E. Hallock, services and expenses.............. 28 00 |......eee eee _ 
A.W. Van Nostrand, services and expenses......... 87 50 |i... cee eee 

. . ——_—_—_-—_—_—— 94 50 .
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BOARD REVISING STATUTES. : 

David Taylor, member of revising board............| $1,005 00 |..........8. 
E. A. Spencer, clerk of revising board..............} . 650 00] © 

| $1,655 00 

CAPITOL PARK IMPROVEMENT. : 

| James Quirk, superintending work.............. 06. $156 60 |... cece eee 
Valentine Beck, freight and cartage on trees.......... 19 OT |...ee ee eeee 

| Fahy & Lynch, repairing walks. .........0..eeeeeees 126 50 |........00e 
| Greenman, McGraw & Day, trees for park........... 56 B80 [owe eee ween . 

M. Roth, trees for park..... 0... cece cece eee nee 171 00 |... cee cence 
—_—_—_——_ 529 47 

SUPERIOR HARBOR PROTECTION. | . 

| I. A. Lapham, expenses to Superior...............+1 B58 6D |...eeeeeeeee 
John Steele, Maps... .. cece cece eee e eee e eee eeeees 500 |... eee eens 
I. C. Sloan, expenses to Washington, Supreme Court. 75 00 |oceseceevees 
W.R. Taylor, expenses......... ccc cece e eee eee 500 00 |........068- 
J. I. Moore, services 06... 00. e cece cee e eee e teens 350 00 |.....eeeeeee 
I. ©. Sloan, attorney fees.... 0... cece eee eee aes 150 00 |.....-..eeee 

| , | —_____| 1,138 65 

LAND PROTECTION. 

James Burgess, timber clerk..........00cceeeeeeeees $1,000 00 |......... 00. 
, R. W. Treese, timber clerk. ........ 00. c cece eee ees 1,999 92 |.......0005, 

J. W. Leffingwell ........ cece cece cece e cece cece] 1,083 30 [o.-.. eee ees 
Patrick Walsh. ...... cc cece cee ete eect e eee eee eens 1,000 00 |............ 

oD. L. Plummer... . eee ccc cece e cece eee eens 500 00 |............ 
|, 5,583 22 

| EXAMINERS OF STATE TEACHERS. 

George Beck ...... 0. ccc cece cece eee eee eeeeeeennes B56 00 |o.ecceeeeeae 
S. S. Rockwood ....... ccc cee cece eee eee cece e eee 39 45 |.... see ee eee 
C.F. Veibahn ... 0... ccc cece eee ee eee e eens 52 00 jo... ee eeeee 

. —_——— 147 45 

CENTENNIAL COMMISSION. 

KE. A. Calkins, expenses, manager............ee0005 $23 00 |.........00e 
Charles H. Clark, seal for manager.............6... 6 00 [.........08. 
Eli Stilson, expenses—manager ........-eceeeeeeeee 25 75 lowes eeeaeee 

| ———-_---— D4 '75 

FOX AND WISCONSIN RIVERS IMPROVEMENT. 

W. J. Abernathy, services oo... 00. cee cece eee eee $600 00 |........00-- 
Charles Robinson, commissioner, expenses...........| 1,100 00 |.....-..005: 
Wm. R. Taylor, expenses........ ccc ce cece eee nee 500 00 |.........06- 

——_———| 2,200 00
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| GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 

a 
: 

| PUBLISHING GENERAL LAWS. 

Atwood & Culver, publishing in state paper ........-.| $1,632 00 |.....---.++- 
Atwood & Culver........ee.0- ren 60 00 J... eee eee | 

Frank Allen ..... ccc cece eee eee eee teen eee neces 60 00 |.....ee eee 

Allen & Hicks ....... ccc cece eee e cere ence nee e cence 60 00.|........068- 

Henry Arnold 20.06... ccc cece eee een eee eee ennees 60 00 |........005- | 

id A OF.) <<<) 0) 60 00 |........008 

Burnett & Son... cece cece eee eee eee cece ee eee eee 60 00 [...... eee. | 

S.E. Bronson .... ccc ccc cece cece cee eee e see eenees GO 00 |......0-000. 

D. Blumenfeld ..... 0... cece eee eee cece tenner eeeeres GO 00 |..... ee eeeee 

John R. Bohan. ....... ccc cece cece eee eee tent ee eeees GO 00 |......-. eee 

Brannan & Turner... .... ccc cece cece eee rece eeeees GO 00 J..ceeee eee 

E. B. Bolens...... cece ccc cece cee ee eee een eneeeeees 60 00 |... e eee eeee 

H. D. Bath... co.cc ccc cee eee ee tenn e eens GO 00 |... see ne eee 

G.S. Bradley....... cece eee e cece cette teen eee eeneee GO 00 jo. cceeeeeees De 

C.M. Bright. ........ cc cece cert eee e eee n eee eeneees 60 00 |........608- 7 

COC. A. Booth oo... cece ccc cee cece cece ee ee ee ee eeel | 60 00 |o.cseeeeeees 

| J.E. Benton... ccc. ccc ccc ccc eter ecw ence oneness GO 00 |.....eeeeeee ° 

H. W. Bailhache. ........ cece cece eee ee eee ee reece GO 00 |.....-. eee 

D. 'W. Ballou... .. ccc cece cece ee teen eee eeeeeees GO 00 J...seeeeeees 

Banner and Volksfreund Printing Co ........seeeeeee 60 00 j.. .eeee eee : 

Ed. Borcherdt..........000 cececee ee rnc ence eeanees GO 00 |... se eee eens 

Boynton & Cunningham.........sseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 60 00 |.... eee eens 

Fred. Burkhard........ccceceec cece esse eee eeeeeees GO 00 |....eeeeeees 

Bowen Bros.....cececscesccc eee ceseeeeeneseseeees GO 00 |......-eeeee 

JN. Brundage ........ cece cece eee e eee neneeeees 60 00 |.........48- 

Beckwith, Kenney & Tubbs.........-esseeeeeeeeeees 60 00 |... eee eeeees 

Joseph Bucher... ...e ccc ccc eee cece reece eeeneees 60 00 |..... eee eee 

Bryan J. Castle... . ccc ccc cece cece e eee e nee nnes 60 00 |... .c eee | 

Crucius & Kleinpel ........ 0c cee cece eee eee e en eeees 60 00 |......5e eee 

Cramer, Aikens & Cramer.......ceeeececeeerewences 120 00 |..... see eeee 

Carr & Bullock. .....0ccccecc cece eee ne seen teneeees 60 00 |o.ecce cence 
FB. W. Coon ... ccc cece cece eee r cence eee neereeees GO 00 |... cece ce eee 7 

John Cover... .ccsccccc cece cee c cere ceeeeaeeenees GO 00 |... . cece eee . 

FE. D. Coe... ccc ccc ccc cece eee cece eee e eee eeenes GO 00 |... eee eee 

E. F. Conklin... .... ccc cece cece ee cece tee eneees GO 00 |... cece eee 

Clark & McKay.......ccccce eee ee se ee ec eeeeeoaeees GO 00 |..... eee eee 

M. F. Carney ...... ccc cece eee een e ene ceeenees 60 00 |..... eee eee : 

Geo. D. Cline ...... ccc ccc cece cee renee eee enees GO 00 j...eeee renee | 

Geo. W. Cook... ccc ccc ete cee cence eee eee ee eenees GO 00 |.....-e seen 

N. V. Chandler ....... ccc cece ee eee cece eee eee eee GO 00 |... eee wees 

Frank Cooper...... ccc cece cece ee enon eee eeenes 60 00 |.... eee were 

OC. W. Carpenter... ... cece ccc cee ence eee ete ences 60 00 |... see eee 

Democrat COIS GO 00 J... cece ee eee | 

a Ds BY-) 0) - GO 00 |......eeeeee 

J. W. De Groff & Son ..... ccc cece cece ee eee GO 00 |..-..--eeeee L 

O. BP. Dow... cc cece ccc cece eee eee ee eees ceeeee eee GO 00 |...-. eee eeee 

H. L. Devereux... .... cc cece cee eee e eee eee neers GO 00 |. . cee eee ees 

J.R. Decker. 00... ccc ccc ccc eee eee e eee eeeeee GO 00 |... eevee eee ' 

Douglas & Pryor... 1... se cece cece e ences cee eeee 60 00 |... cece eee | 

P. V. Deuster... 2... cece ce ccc cee eee eee e ee eeees GO 00 |... eee ceees 

Carl De Hass & Son.... ccc cess cree cee c eee creecene GO 00 |..... ee eeeee 

Fau Claire Free Press.... cee cece cece ees c eee neens GO 00 |.... eee wees 

Theo. Friedlander.........cceece cece eee n cece eeees 60 00 |... ceeeeeees
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Flint & Weber... ... ccc cece ccc ee cece ence enees $60 00 |.........05. 
a D. W. Fernandez........ ccc cece cece eee ents GO 00 Ji... cece wee 

Sam. S. Fifield....... 0... ccc ccc cece eee eens GO 00 [......-..68. 
Fogo & Laws. wo. cece cece eee e nec n ee eeeees 60 00 |............ 
Geo. C. Ginty. ccc ere ec cece e eee eee teens 60 00 |.........68. 
Wm. George... .. cece cece cee cece e nett neeeeees GO 00 [....e eee eee 
Glazen & Darlington....... 0... e eee eee eee eee eee 60 00 |........ eee 
Gazette Printing Co... ... cece cee eee eee eee eeee 60 00 |..........-. 
Galesville Printing Co... .... cece ccc cece cee ees 60 00 |.........0.. 
E. EB. Gordon... . ccc cece cece cece eee pence eeees 60 00 |...... ee eee. 
Goodell & Cogan... .. ccc cece cc eee ete e eee e eens 60 00 |...... ee eae 
German Printing Co...... ccc cece cece eens 120 00 |............ 
rptus Hart... ccc ccc cece cee eter ene ee eens GO 00 |.........4.. 

~ 3. Hoffman... .. cc ec cle cee cece eee eens GO 00 |............ 
J. W. Halle... ccc cc cee cee eee en eee ~ 60 00 |... ee. eee 
C. N.Holford.. 0.02... cece ce cece eee e eee eee! 60 00 |............ 
W.D. Hoard... ccc ccc cc eee e eee e eee e ees GO 00 |........04.. 
Hersch & Bear... ... 0. ccc ccc cece eee ce eennecs 60 00 |.........04. 
J. L. Hausen & Co... cee cece cc eee eee e ees 60 00 |...... eee. 
N. H. Huntington........ 0.0... cc cece ee ee eee 60 00 |............ 
J. W. Hotchkiss....... 0.00. cc ccc ce cee eee nee 60 00 |...c.e eee eee 
A. Heidkamp...... ieee eee eee eee eee nnees 60 00 j........-05. 
Hoskinson & Follett........ 0.0... cece case caeeeeaes 60 00 |............ 
Hughs & Allen... .. ccc ccc e cece eee cnn eeeees 60 00 |............ 
T. F. Hollister.... 0... cee eee cee e scenes 60 00 |.........06. 
A.D. Harger... 0... ccc ccc eee cece e cece ees 60 00 |..........0.0— 
John P. Hume....... cece ccc cee cence eee eees 60 00 |.........0.- 
A. S. Hearn... ccc cc cece cece cece een e ees 60 00 |.....-...... 
J. A. HOxIC. cece ccc ccc cece ee weneeeeeeeas 60 00 |.........2.. 
Ingersoll & Hobert...........ccc ccc cece eee eee cence 60 00 [.... eee eee 
J. Ii. Ingraham & Co...... eee e ccc ccc ee ences 60 00 |............ 
H. G. Ingersol...... ccc ccc ccc ee eee ees 60 00 |............ 
Griff O. Jones... .. ccc ccc ccc cece ects a benneadas 60 00 |............ 
C.W. Jones... cece ccc ccc cc cece ee eeeenenes GO 00 |........005. 
Charles Jonas. ..... ccc cece cee e cece cece eeeeeaaeees 60 00 |.........00. 
RR. H. Johnson... ec ccc cece cece eee eee 60 00 |............ 
D. JUnOL. cece cece eee etc ee eneseneeens 60 00 |........0 08. 
James G. Knight...........ccccceeeeeeeeeeeeeeees GO 00 |........006- 
Chas. Kohlman & Bro.......... ccc cee ec eee eeeees 60 00 |.........08. 
Main & Livermore......... 0. cee eee ec eneeeeeees 60 00 |...... eee 
J. H. Keyes....... 0. e cece cece eceeeeees 60 00 |.........05. 
J.C. Kenney... .. i. ccc cece cece ccc e cee cnceeenes 60 00 |............ 
John Klinker....... 0... ccc ccc cece ccc e ne ceenetees GO 00 |.........208 
M.P. Kimball... .... 0 ccc ccc cece eee eens 60 00 |... ee eee eee 
G. W. Kimball....... 0. ccc ccc cece e ees 60 00 |...... eee 
ALN. Kellogg... 0... ccc c cece cece eee ceeeneeeeees 60 00 |........0eee 
Frank Leland....... 0... cece cece cece cueeveceuves GO 00 |... eee ewes 
Frank Lowth ........ 0... cece ccc cece ecu cceeeeveees 60 00 |.....505 wee 
C. A. Leicht..... 0... cece cece cece eee eeevees 60 00 |..... eee eens 
J. L. Lightner 2.0.0.0... 0c ccc cece cece ee eeeee GO 00 |occccceeeacs | 
La Crosse Printing Co..... 0... cece cee cee cee eeueeas 60 00 |....... ee eee 
D.T. Lindley... 0... cece ccc cece eens eeeeees G0. 00 |... cece eee 
FL. N. Looner....... ccc ccc cece ccc eeeeeeuaees 60 00 |... ce ee eee .
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Jos. Leicht .... cece cece eect e eee eee nett eee e ee eeaes $60 CO |... eeeeeee 

Frank Long .... ccc cece eee reece ere tee eee reeees 60 00 J... se ee ewer 

David McCartney... 2... cc cee eee erent eee n een eees 60 00 |.... eee eee 

Hays McKinley. .......: sees e eee e ene cence net e ees GO 00 |......eeeeee 

E. S. McBride & Son.... 2.2 cece cece en cece eee eeees GO 00 |... eee eee eee 

HL. M. McCord... ... ccc cee tee eee eee teen neeee 60 00 |... . cea e eee 

Ed McGachlin...... 0c. cece e ee ee ee ee eee ee eaneee GO 00 |........008. 

Miffert & Peary... cece cece eee e nee cece ee ee en eee GO 00 |......e eee 

George B. Merrick ......... eer cece ene eee t eee eens GO 00 |.....e eee eee 

C. M. Morse... ccc cc ccc cee cere e ee eee eee neneee GO 00 {.. we eee ewes 

Milwaukee News Co... ... cece cece cece ee eee ee eees GO 00 |... cee weer . 

Wm. D. Merrell... 0... cee eee ee ee tee eenes 60 00 |b... eee e eee 

FL. W. Meyer... cece eee cece eee eee eee tenes 60 00 |.......-00e- 

J. L. & Geo. Marsh .... 0... ccc ec ce eee eens 60 90 |........50e- 

A. Morse & Son... ccc ccc ccc eee e eee eee eee eeee 120 00 |..... ee eeeee 

W.S. Munroe ..... ccc cece ee eee eee e eens GO 00 |......-.eee. 

J. H. Montefiere ....... ccc cece ee eee ee eee eee eeees GO 00 |... ec eee eee 

Geo. O. Mills... cc ccc cece eee eee reer teen eens 60 00 |........ oe. 

— OLE. Mears on. cc cece ccc cc cece eee een eee eeeeee GO 00 |.... cee eee 

A. Marshner......ccc cece ccc eee neces eee teeeeeaes 60 00 |.... eee eeees . 

Wr. Menge ..... cece eee e eee e eee etter eeneneee 60 00 |........600- 

J. Ge Miner... cc ccc ccc cece eee ee ee eee eee n eens ~ 60 00 |........008. 

Wm. Nelson.....-. ccc cc eee cece e ce ee se eeeereeeeee 60 00 |.........66. 

Luther B. Noyes 20... cece cere eee e ene n eee e eens GO 00 |..... ee eens 

Oliver Bros... ccc cece cee cee eect ee eee eee e neces GO 00 |.........08. 

John A. Ogden... .. cece cece cere eee e eee nen enees GO 00 |........ eee 

F. G. O'Bryan... cs cece cece cence eee nee n nee enes 60 00 |..... ee eee 

T. G. Olmsted oo... ccc cc cee teen eee ee eee eeneees 60 00 |.........46. . 

, George Pinney ..... 0c cee eee eee ee ee eee eee eeees 60 00 |.........8-. 

BR. Porch. ...c ccc cece ccc eet eee eee eee sees eeees 60 00 |........008- 

CO. A. Pratt... cece ccc ce cee eee eee rete eee ee eens GO 00 |........00ee | 

Geo. W. Peck. ... ccc ccc ccc cc eee eee e cence teeesees 60 00 |.....-..008- , 

P. BR. Proctor .... cc ccc ccc ccc cece aces eseeeeeeeeees 60 00 |.....--.00e- 

FI. S. Pierpout.. ccc cceceee eee cece ce eneeeengenees 60 00 |...... 6-0 eee 

P.M. Pryor... cece cece cece eee cence eee eee e ences] 60 00 |.....-eeeeee 

C. A. Pettibone ..... cc ce cece eee eect cece ee eeneee GO 00 {..... eee e eee 

S.W. Pierce... cc cece ccc ce cee eee e eter ee eee e nee GO 00 |... ee eee e ee 

Root & Kimball... cc. cc ccc ee ec eee renee nena 60 00 |.....-.ceees 

J. W. Reynolds ...... ccc cece cece eee cence eee ennes GO 00 |..... ee eeeee 

Robinson Bro & Clark. ..... ccc cece cere teen ee eeees 6000 |... eee eee 

A. J. Reed cc ccccccc cc ccc ccc wesc e eet e etre eeeeeeees 60 00 |.....5.e eens 

M. J. Rindlaub ........ 0. eee eee cece ee cece eees 60 00 |.... cee ee eee 

Thos. B. Reed..... ccc cece cet eee ee cece eeeeee 60 00 |..... cece eee 

. Ryan and Bro... . cece cece cece eee eee ene ne ees 60 00 |.....-.. eee 

Valentine Ringle.... 2... cece cece eee cece tent eeeees 120 00 |......ceeeee 

- FLL N. Ross... ccc ccc ccc ccc ce eter eee etre ete enes GO 00 |... cece eeeee 

Bruno Retter...... cece ewe ee eee eee eee e eee eneees GO 00 |..... eee eee 

J. M. Reed... ccc ccc cece ccc cet e eee ee rece eeeeaee GO 00 |.....eeeeees 

A. Sanborn. .... ccc cc eee cee eee reece es pene eeeeee 120 00 |... . cece eee 

F.W. Sackett ... 0... ccc ccc cee ee eee teeter eens 60 00 |...... eee eee oO 

OW. H. Seymour... . cece eee eee eee e eee es GO 00 |... sce ee eee 

Stocking & Cooper....... see c cece eee eee ee nee eens GO 00 jr... eeeeees 

O. G. Starks... ccc cece cece eee eee eee e eee eees GO 00 jo... ee eee eee
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IT. N. Stone... ccc eee ce ceeececee $60 00 |.........00, 
E. W. SteVeNS oo. cece e cece e eee ececee, 60 00 j............, 
G. L. Sharratts. 0.0... cece cece cece eee cee, 60 00 |............ BY. W. Starbuck ........0.. 0.0 cece eee e eee 60 00 |............ 
Gustav Selback 0.0.0.0... cc cc eee cece eee e cece ell, 60 00 |............, J. L. Stuart... cece cece cence eel. 60 00 |............, Stone and Cramer............c cc ceccecesecc cele. 60 00 |...:........ 
M. C. Short... 0... cece cece cece cece eee e ele. 60 00 |............ Star Printing Co 0.0... . cece eee cece ce, 60 00 |... .... ee. 
Sentinel Cow... ccc cece cece eee cece eee. 60 00 [.........08 Ed. Li. Spence ....... 0... cece cece ceceecccec lee. 60 00 j.........00, Symes and Usher .......... 00... ceeececeeecece lee. 60 00 |............ | Sherman and Gowdy ............ccceecececeeee cen, 60 00 |............ C. Swayze... cece cece cece cece teen enc w ee. 60 00 |....... 
Schutte and Son ..... 0... cece cece eee eeeecec cee, 60 00 |............ J.C. Thompson........... ccc ececeececece eee, 60 00 |............ . Twining and Farmum........... 0.0 .c0cccecceee lew, 60 00 |............ H. A. Taylorand Co........ ccc cece cece cece eee. 60 00 j............ 
Sohn Twiner.... 0... cece cece cece eel. 60 00 |............ W. F. and F. E. Towsly .....0.. 0... c cece cee ee. 60 00 |.........08. 
John Ulrick 00... cei e cece ccc e cece eee. 60 00 |............ A. E. Vanderpool......... ccc ce cc ee ceceeceec cee. 60 00 |............ A.C. Van Meter.... 0... cece cece cee ee eu, 60 00 |............ 
Vedder and Loonard .............cceccceee cee... GO 00 |............ M. Wessenberg.......... 0c. cccececeeevececcee lw, 60 00 |.........06. | Watrousand Kutchins...............000000000000.. 60 00 |............ Wisconsin Publishing Co..............00000000000., 120 00 |............ 
Weirick and Woodman .............ee.e000........ 60 00 |............ Z.C. Wentworth........ 0... cece cece eee ee ele, 60 00 |[............ 

IT. W. Webster..... 0.0... cc ccc ccc ecev eee cec ewe. 60 00 |............ 
C, Wedelstadt..... 0.0... ccc cece ccc cee weeecec en. 60 00 [............, Frank O. Wisner...... i.e cece cee n cece eccce, 60 00 |........000. W. J. Wrigglesworth. 0.0.0.0... 0. cece cece. 60 00 |............ Marian Wescott...........cccc esse ceccececcce cll. 60 00 |......0.0.., 
C.D. Wells... 0 ccc c eee ee cece cece ce. 60 00 |....... .... J. A. Wells... ccc cee cece cence ceecec slew. 60 00 |.........2.. 
Whitman and Treat......... cece ceescccececececuey 60 00 |.........00. Watkins and Crawford..........ccccceeseecee ew... 60 00 |............ A. O. Wilson... eee ccc cece cece eeecccccce. 60 00 |............ D.W. C. Wilson... .. 0. ccc cece cnet ccc ceceecccs GO 00 |.......,.... H. M. Yeomans. .......... 0. cece eeececceece we... 60 00 |........000% 
Carl Gillier.. 6.0... cece c cece cee ee nce n lel. 60 00 |........ 

——_————| $13,992 00 

PUBLISHING PRIVATE AND LOCAL LAWS. a 

TD. C. Ankeny. .... 0... ccc cece cece cece cc cee. $4 80 |... ceca ee Beckwith Kenney and Tubbs....................... 240 |... eee cee Boynton and Cunningham........................., 31 20 |............ W. 4H. Bailhache............cccccccecceececcce., 420 [........08.. C. M. Bright........ 0... cece cece e cee cece lw” 162 00 |............, DLW. Ballon eee] 15 60 |............ D. W. Ballou... ,... cece ec ceeee cee cceeceeceec ce, 480}...
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J.N. Brundage ....... cece cece eee e eee ee eee eeennee $2 40 |... eee ee eee | 

Carr and Bullock ......... ccc e eer ee ee eee e neces 1 80 |......ce eee 

Democrat. Co... ...cceeece cece cere enna eennneeeenees Des 

Douglas. and Pryor.......sceeee eee cere cree eeenies 1 80 |..eeeeeeeeee 

Fogo and Laws.......cceee seen cece eer ec eeennnes 1 80 Ji... cece eee 

D. W. Fernandez...... 0. cece eens cece ene e ee eeees 13 20 [..-eeeeeeeee 

Sam. S. Fifield... .... ccc ccc cece eee eee eee creer eens 10 80 |.......eeeee . 

Galesville Printing Co... ccc cess eee cece nett ee nees 1 20 |..... eee eeee 

CO. L. Hart... ttt ccc ccc cee ere eee eee e ne eenees 1 80 |... cece eens 

W. H. Huntington... .... cece eee ee eee cece eer e ees BAO |... ese ee eee oo 

T. F. Hollister... .... cc cece ec ee eee eee teen eens Da) an rr 

CO. N. Holford... .. cc cece cece ce cee ee eee eect eeees 3 GO |... eee eeeee 

A.D. Harger.... ccc cece cece eee ener ere eeees 153 OO, |. eee eee eee 

John P. Hume....... ce ccc cece eee e eee eee erent 8 40 |... cece eens 

. Hl. J. Hoffman..... ccc cc cc ccc ec cee teeter ee eenead | 10 45 |... ee eee 

Flusch and Bear... . sc cece ccc e ete e reece cern eeeees 1 20 |... cee ee wane 

D. Junor... ccc cc cece cece eee cee teen eee e ene n anes T Wile cece ceanee . 

J. G. Knight... 0. ccc ccc ccc cece eee nees 7 20 Jrwrcvcveeees : 

John Klinder....... ccc c ccc eect cence eee e eee eae 13 80 |... eee eeeeee 

CG. W. Kimball... cc. ccc cece eee ee eee ee neees QAO jo. s ccc eceaee 

FL. M. Loomer.......c cece ccc ccc e cette etre neceee 10 20 |... ccc eeeeee 

James Liecht....... ccc cece cece ee te teen ane eee ees 6 60 Joe eee ee ees 

FL. M. McCord..... ccc ccc cece cece eee cee eeeenes 10 20 |... cee eeeees 

David McCartney........e ee ee eee e reer cere eens 300 |... .. eee . 

Milwaukee News Cow... cece cece cece cece eer eneeenes 119 20 |.......66.8- 

W. D. Merrill... . cc cece cee eee eee tere nneee 16 20 |... -eeeeeee 

A. Morse and Son.....cceceseeecec eee cererereeenes 82 80 joes ceeceeees 

Geo. O. Mills... ccc cece cette eee crete rete re eeees BAO |... eee eee 

Chas. FE. Mears. ..cccccc cece cece ete cece et een neces 33 GO |... ee eee eee 

TT. G. Olmstead... ... eee cece cee een e eee erences B30 60 |.... ee ee eeee 

Geo. Pinney. .c... ec cece cece cece teen renee nnenes 8 AO [oe eee ee tee. 

Geo. W. Peck....... ccc cece cece ee eee teen ne eeees 3 GO |... eee eee 

P. BR. Proctor... ccc ccc cece cece eee eee teense eeenees A 20 |. cc cece eeces - 

Robinson and Bro ..... cee cece eee eee ee ee eee eee eees 193 20 |... cecveees 

Robinson, Bro. and Clark.........:es eects cere ee eees 14 AO |... eee ee eee 

Ryan and Bro... cc cece cece eee ener erent ene nes 11 40 |........008. 

Valentine Ringle ....... cece cece eee eee e ene e neers 9 6O |... eee eeeeee 

J. M Reed... ccc cece cece ccc e eee tenet n en Senenes YW \iccevcccceas 

L. Le Stuart .. cc cc ccc ccc cee eee ee tee eee nen e nee 30 00 |... cee ec eeee 

Alex Sanborn. ....cccccecee cece cece ete e tenet eeeees A 20 |... cee eeeeee 

EF. W. Sackett ...2...cc cece cece eee rere eer eeneees 2 rr 

Symes and Usher.......-eeseeeceeecne cr eeereneeeee 13 GO |... cece eee. 

Stone and Cramer ...... eee c cece reece reer eeeenes 1 80 |... . eee eee 

Star Printing Co ..... ec eee cece eee eee teen erences 19 80 |.....eceeees 

G. L. Sharrotts ... cc ccc cece eet e ec eee e eee e neces 29 AD |... weceecaae 

Ed L. Spencer ........ce eee eee rece etre rece cenees QAO lo... ee eeeoee 

CO. SWAYZE... cece cece eee eee eee enn e natn ee eaees 3 6O |... cee ee eeee 

A. O;. Wilson .. ccc vec e cece cere eee eee eee eee eeenees 9 00 |....-ceeeeee | 

Webster and Harrison.......ccc eee ee eee cence eeteces 1 80 |. cece eeeeee 

C.D. Wells... ccc cece cece cece cere tree eter eeaees B40 |.wc cv ecceees 

Weirick and Woodman.........e cee cee cece reer eneeed | QAO |. .ceceeceees 

Watkins and Crawford ....... cece eee ee cree ee ences BGO |... eeeeeeee 

: Z,. O. Wentworth.......cccece cee c cee ee cere erneeces 1 20 |... eeeevens 

Marian Wescott ....ccccecveccvecececeeeesueeeeuees BAO lec ccc eceees | 

Carl Zillier.... ccc cece ee cece e eee eee ener n rte e eens 22 20 |r.wseecceees 
—_—_—__———| $1,256 25
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Tee 

GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 
[annie 

. 
| ADVERTISING LANDS. | 

H. Ankeney.... 0... cece cece cece ceccuceveuccce, $24 50 [....... 0.08, C. W. Andrews, Jr... .. cece cece ee ec cece lle. 1175 |.........00. Atwood and Culver ........0 0... c ce ecceee cece eee. 9 65 lo... eee H.D. Bath... cece cc eee, 14 10 |............ I. N. Brundage .............. ccc ceeeeee eee. 22 00 |.........00, Cooper and Son........ cece eee ec cece cece ecco 19 50 |.... ee eee M. FF. Carney... oe... cece eee e cece eel, 19 05 |.........0.. C. W. Carpenter ..... 00.0.0 e cece cece cece cece. 32 00 [.... eee eee ee Clark and Adams............0cceceecceeee cell, 2115 |............ De Groff and Edes ......... 0... e ces ecev cece. 16 45 Jo... Democrat Co...... cece cece cece nce v eee ee el, 27 TO lew cece ewe ee Flint and Weber.......... 0... ee ces eecec cece cee. 27 10 |............ S.S. Fifield... eee ee cece e 67 00 |.........00. Fogo and Laws........... 0c. ccceecececcece cell, 10 00 |............ Goodell and Cogan.......... 00. ceceeceelecee el, 34 50 |......... eee Hall and Mariarty .......... 0. ccc ceeceee cee e ll, 39 50 J... cee eee eee T. F. Hollister. 2.0.00... 0. ccc cece cece cell. 30 50 |.........00. W. Huntington.......... 00. cece cee cee cee celle, W175 |... Hi. J. Hoffman ...... cece cece ec eee, 3 
Hirsch and Bean... cece ccc cece cece ceecceeccee. 13 60 |............ : O. F. Jones... ec ec cece eee cence 42 00 |.........0.. | James G. Knight.............0..c.ccececee eee we, QT TO [occ ececceeee G. W Kimball oo... 0... e ccc ee cece ccc cell. 23 BO J... e eee wees William D. Merrill ...........0...0000000.00..000, B4 75 lec eee ce ees W.S. Monroe....... 0c ce cece cee cee nc ccc, 30 05 |............ George O. Mills... ee cece cece ccc e ee ceeeees 24 10 |....... eee Chas. E. Mears 0... ... ccc eee e cece nc ecctevaueeees 31 00 |....... ce eee T. G. Olmstead 0.0... cece ccc ce cece cece eee e. 34°75 [occ eee cece S. W. Pierce... cee cece cece cece ccc ccc. 23 00 [......-.00., Geo. Pinney. ........ cece cece cece cece ee eee. 20 00 |............ Peak & Crawford ......0..0.ccccceeccececel ecole. QT TO Nace cee eee Robinson & Bro.......cccececeeeccae eee eeiees 9 40 j............ Ryan & Bro... cece cece eee c eee ceese ese eeeeeec ce. 13 50 [....... cae Valentine Ringle.............cceceeeececec cece el. 80 10 j............ Sam. Ryan, Jr... . eee cece c cee e cee ee eee cee ne. 13 60 |.........005 John M. Reed ......... cece cece cece ec ece ef 3 32 40 |... eee eee, Shawano Printing Co..........ccceeeeceececcecece, D2 00 |..........08 0 C. Swayze... cece eee ccc ee eee e eee n ccc l a. 14 50 J... e ee eee Sherman & Gowdy......... 00. cccceccaeeucceecc ce. 9 40 |............ John Symes...... cece cece cece eceveeeeuccccce. 28 10 |............, FB’. W. Sackett 00... ccc cc ccc eee ceceececeeeeccen, 9 00 |... .....,.. Strong & Russell .........ccc cc ceceececeseececn nw, 13 60 |...... + eens : D. W.C. Wilson....... 0. ccc cece ccc c eee ce ee ew. 40 50 |............ Weirick & Woodman........... cece ceccecececece.., 18 80 |............ J. W. Webster... .... ccc ccc cccecceeseccueec ccc ce. 11 75 |... eee eee C.D. Wells... ccc ccc cc cece cae eucevevcence, 23 00 |.........08. A. QO. Wilson... ccc ccc c cece ccc ceueueeeceeecee., 20 40 |..........0. 

—_———_| $1,191 40 
PUBLISHING NOTICES AND PROCLAMATIONS. 

Atwood & Culver ....6. cece ccecee cucceeeceeccee. $308 80 |......0..00. D. W. Ballou ....... 0... cc cece ccc cece eee cel 12 00 |.........08. Chicago Times... 0... 0 cece ce cece eevee eceec ne. 144 80 |...........,
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n 

GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 

nnn nnn r
n 

PUBLISHING NOTICES AND PROCLAMATIONS—Cont’d. 

W. W. Coleman .....c ccc cece reece enn e ene e ene $36 OB |oveceeeeeeee, 

. Democrat Co ...cc cece cree eect eee nee en een eens 40 75 |i. ee cece wees 

P. V. Deuster .... cece cece eee eee ee eee eeeeeeneee Q1 85 |i.cw ce eeewee 

Milwaukee Commercial Times....... esses ee eeeereees 4 00 |...c ce eeeees 

| Milwaukee News....... ccc ee eee eee e tence ene enee QA TD |. ccceccceees 

New York World. ...... eee eee rere erence ee reeeren |! 173 GO |.... eee eee | 

New York Staats Zeitung. .......e ee ce rece ee ee eeeees 103 80 |.....eeeeeee 

New York Tribune.........eeeee eee eee eeeeeennnes AZ 20 |. cecsceeeees - 

Tribune Co..sscecceeccee cee eee recreate eeeeeeeees 37 12 |... cece ween 

: EL. S. Wicks... cc cece c cece ee eee ee ene cee e ta aeeaes 2QH 00 |... cece eee 

—_—_—_—— 976 62 

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. 

| AGaMs ce cccccccecccceee eee e eee ee enna ten nner eens $100 00 |.....ee cease 

. Buffalo... cc cece ee cee ee cee tener e eee ence ener anaes 100 00 |.....ceeeeee 

Co) Fo 
100 00 |.......ceees 

Columbia... . 22. cece cee cece renee eee e eee nese ee ees 100 00 |....... ee eee . 

Crawford .. ccc ccc cece cece eee eect e eee nese acne seges 100 OO j.....ceceeee 

Dane. .cccccccccccccctececcccereee
eeeeeenseraseees 100 O00 |....eeeeeees 

Door. .ccccccccccceceetenseeeeeene eens ee een eg eeees 100 OO |......-..-6s 

Fond du Lac....eccerecce ese ences eee eeeeeeseeeres 100 00 |... cee ee eee 

Green. ccc cece cece eee eee ee cee e eee enna eee nese reese 200 00 |... . see eeeee 

GChrant occ ccc ccc cece cece eee e eee e eee cn nanan eneees 100 00 |......-eeeee - 

| Green Lake... cece cece eee eee e eee neene ee eeenaees 100 O00 |......e eens 

Jackson ..ccccccccceecceee esse ene eee neces er eenaes 100 00 |.....e eee eee 

Jefterson occ ccc c cece cece cece eee ee cree e arene eneees 100 00 |.......ceeee 

Juneau... cece cette ee crete eee eet anne eeeees 100 QO |...... ee eens 

Kenosha... .ceccc cece ceetoece eee eeeeen cease eensane 100 OO |......- ee eee 

| Kewaunee oo eee cscec cece cere cece eee eeeeeeeereenre 100 00 |......ceeeee 

La Fayette. ... 0... cceere eee c ee enee eee en nese teens 200 00 |... eeeeeeeee 

La Crosse .. cece cece eee e eee rece eee nner eeneees 100 00 |......eeeees 

Manitow0c.....eeeeceec cere eee e nest eeee eee eeeenae 200 00 |... eee eeeeee 

Marquette ......csee cece er erence erences e eee e eens: 100 00 |......e eee 

Monroe oo. cece cece eee e eee cee ener eens rene ees 100 00 |.......608- 

Oconto and Shawano......sececeecneeerreree
eeceecs 100 00 |..... eee eee 

Outagamie... ... cc cece seen nee eee cnet eee ence ets 100 00 |.....-eeeees 

Ozaukee... cc cee tee ee eee teen ene tee eee ees 100 O00 j.....ee scree 

Pierce. ccc cece ec cece eee reese eee e ees eee eee eenees 100 00 |..... ee ee eee | 

Portage oo. see e cece cece eee ee eee e een eee e eee e tes 100 00 |i... eee eee 

. Racine.... cee cece cece ete e ee eee cen ene teen eee ees 100 00 |.....--eeees 

Richland... .... cece cece cece eee rece eee e eect eneees 100 00 |......-eeeee 

St, CroiX. cece cece ee ee eee e eee cee n ener ee eeees 100 OO |.....eeeeeee 

| Sauk .ccccccceceeee reece rest ee eeees cena reereeneee 100 00 |......eeeeee 

Sheboygan. ....sceeceeeeeser eee ec een ee eeseceaeess 100 00 j.....eeeeeee 

Trempealea........ceeeccee eee ee ct eeen scene teens 100 00 |.... ee eee : 

Vernon. . ccc cece cece eee ee eee e eee n eee e anne ee es 100 00 jc... eee eee 

Waupaca ....cee cece cece eer ee ee enenenee aeneeeeces 200 00 |.....-eeeeee 

Washington. ......eceecee eee e eee e terete ener ennes 100 00 |.....eeeeees 

Walworth .....cc cece cece eee teense e ene e enna aes 100 00 |........06- 

| Waukesha. .... ccc cece cere rete eee ee eaten teen ennes 100 00 |.....-.eaeee 

——_—_—_——-!| $4,200 00 .
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TO 

GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMEN TS. 
[01mm 

REAL ESTATE RETURNS. . 

CO. W. Brown... 0... cece cece cece cee ecceccccee, $20 48 |........005. H. L. Burn....... eee, 18 40 j............ Henr Beachman......... 0. cc cece eee ce eee cece le. 12 24 ]............ B. M. Bearanson. 0D 11 12 }............ J. A. Bertschey........ ccc cece eee ee cee, 42 80 jo... eee F, C. Best... cece eee c nen e cee AT 04 |............ John W. Bell,........ 0... cece cece cece eee lll. 300 |..........., D. W, Benedict........... 000 ccc cece eee eee, 30 40 |............ W. W. Crandall.... 0.0... ccc cece ccc cec cece cece. 31 20 |............ Ernst Clarenbaugh...............00.0000000 00 le 15 60 |............ Arthur Connelly............0cec cece cece eee l le, 3 60 |............ Richard Dunstan.............0..000000000000, eee 10 80 |............ J. L. Eyclesheimer..............00.000000,00000, 26 48 |.........0.. John Garland........ 0.0... cee cee cee eee eel 16 20 |............ L. G. Grinde.... cece eee eee ece cee cuceec cen. 24 00 |........0... William Gudden..... cece cece cece ee eece cee. 43 20 [............ Robert Hass...........0.ccbeeeeeee cece ee 26 80 |............ T. J. Hinton.............0 cece eee, 10 48 |... ee. C. H. Hemmy..... 0... cece eee eec ee ecc cee cen, 86 00 J... eee eee JJ. Harroley. oo... cece cece ee cece 13 60 |............, W.G. Hydes...... eee 14 56 jew... eee, W. T. Hutchinson.........00...0000000000000 0000) 39 25 |........008, W. B. Jeffers... ey cece cc eae cee cen eee cen, 18 61 |............ John Kelley. ..... 0... ccc c ce cec eee eee eee 6 88 I............ A. Kimball... ce. ec ec eee eee een e nec e 216 |............ J. Keogh... cece cece eee e eee 15 95 |...... eee. L. KYOMECr.... eee eee eects eens cece 12 64 |............ Edward Lind............ 0.0... cc ceceeecee eee 17 92 |............ | P. MeNalley......... 0.00. cce cece eee e cee 28 00 |.........0., Jas. McDonough......... 00.0... cece eevee clo, 16 00 |............ T. L. L. McKay... cece cece ec ee cece eee eee, 28 40 |..........! . D. Geo. Morrison... 0.0.0.0... cece cee ee even wl, 68 00 |............ A. MEY0.. eee eee e eect e tees e el 400 [............ Vitalles Miller... 0... cece ccc e cece ees vecee cw, 11 20 }............ John Muehler......... 0... ccc ccc eee e eee een. 10 10 j............ John Olson....... 6... cece cece eeeeeee eee 200 |............, O. R. Olson... eee cee eee, 28 80 |...... 0... | C. H. Pierce..... 0. cece eee eee 6 40 |.........0.. L. S. Perkins... 0.0... ccc cece cece ee aeececee ll, 5 20 |i... cease Geo. H. Perkins..... 0.0... ccc ccc ceceeceeceeee ce, 6 24 |............ C. L. Pierce... cece eee ee, 32 56 |... eee D. B. Richardson............ccecececeeceeeee le, 18 17 |............ 
JOS. Scheefler... 6... eee cece cee ee even. 19 60 |..........6. 

. Andrew Schmidt............. 0... ce cee cec cece, 9 86 |........0... 
A. L. Sanborn... .. 0... eee cece cece cence eee! 11 52 j.... 2.0.8... D. B. SOMMETS.. 0... . cece eee cece eee e ee, 25 86 |...... eee eee John M. 4 (Ca 17 20 |........eee C. E. Tamberg......... 0... cece cee ceeseec eel, 8 08 |......... eee B. S. Valentine........ 0... e eee eee cell, —620 00 '|..........,. 

L. Wachenheimer............ 0.00 0cceeeeseeee lw, 20 64 i... cc. eee O. O. Wogsland.............0....... See eeeeecace 14 382 |............ 
Jas. Woodhouse. 1.000002 14 00 |............ 
V~.R. Willard. ... 0... cece cece een eeesee eee, 28 80 |... .. cee eens . D. E. Wescott...... 0... cece cece cece cece eee, 26 80 |...... cease 
Thomas Yule.......... ccc eee cee ece cece, 16 63 |............ | —————| $1,068 79
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GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 

BOUNTIES ON WILD ANIMALS. . 

J. Adams ............ $3 00 || N. Brown............. $15 00 |.......... 
J. A. Anderson....... 3 00 || J. J. Bovee........... 25 00].......... . 
J. Andrews........... 8 00 |} Chas. Baker .......... 5 00 ji... eee ee 
John Ayotte........... 10 00 || Jas. Brown......... . 5 00 |.......... 
Geo. W. Allen........ 29 00 || Peter Beaver.......... 14 00].......... 
J. Anderson .......... 6 00 |} Adriel Bean .......... 3 00 |.......... 
A. Armbuseter........ 3 00 || D. Blanchard......... 5 00 |.......0-. 
J.P. Agnew.......... 5 00 || H. Brannan.......... 3 00 |.......... 
John F. Armold....... 5 00 || A. Baker............. 3 00 |.......... 
FE. F. Anderson....... 3 00 || F. A. Brown.......... 5 00 |.......... 
E. Anderson.......... 5 00 || Sheff. Burns .......... 3 00 |........0- 
A. Anderson.......... 5 00 || Alva Ballou........... 300 |.......... 
H. W. Adams........ 5 00 || W. Baker ............ 3 00 j.......... 
A. IL. Anderson....... 12 00 || Aug. Boudre.......... 5 00 j......00.. 
Ole Alstad............ 5 00 || John Basner.......... 15 00 ].......... 
G. W. Allen.......... 3 00 || Henry Berg........... 5 00 |.......... 
A. G. Albert. ........ 3 00 || Sam’! Batty........... 25 00 ].......... 5 | 
Josiah Adams......... 5 00 || Nathan Brown......... 5 00 |.......... 
M. F. Adams......... 11.00 || Wm. B. Barnard...... § 00 4.......... 
The. Arntz ........... 5 00 || W. E. Beckmore...... 15 001],......... 
C. G. Ball............ 5 00 || J. F. Barrum......... 5 00 |.......... | 
David Bestor.......... 15 00 || F.S. Berray.......... 5 00 |........-. oe 
D. F. Bestor.......... 500 || M.S Burns.......... 45 00 ].......... 
John Beckness......... 5 00 || Wm. L. Burke ....... 10 00].......... 
Wm. Bear............ 5 00 || N. Biery............. 90 00 ].......... 
C. P. Bennett......... 83 00 || J. N. Borah.......... 65 00 |.......... 
N. Brown............. 20 00 || J. E. Borah.......... 126 00 J.......... 
Geo. B. Bailey........ 5 00 || Jas. Brown......... . 10 00 |..........00' 
J. L. Breese.......... 10 00 || Alex. Bigger.......... 30 00 |.......... 
Peter Britts ........... 5 00 || E. Bernster........... 25 00 |.......... 

. J. W. Britts.......... 5 00 || V. G. Baker ......... 20 00 ].......... | 
H. Belmont........... 3 00 || John E. Bestor........ 5 00 |.....-.00. . 

_ F. 8. Brown.......... 5 00 || D. F. Bestor.......... 15 00 |.......... 
A. E. Bentley......... 9 00 || Herman Bishop ....... 15 00 |.......... 
Jos. Black............ 5 00 || S. M. Badger......... 1500 ].......... 
J. E. Borah.......... 3 00 || A. Bowman........... 5 00 |.......... 
C. R. Brown........c. 3 00 || Charles Berth ......... 5 00 |.......... . 
M. Bickerman......... 3 00 || C. 8. Barlow ......... 10 00].......... . 
David Bristor.......... 5 00 |} Oliver Bender......... 3 00 |.......... 
Henry Berg........... 10 00 || H. J. Borah...... 2... 300 ]......0... | 
Fred Brecker.......... 5 00: || Wm. Claridge......... 5 00 |.......... 
F. J. Blanding ....... 6 00 |} C. Charrott............ 3 00 |.......... 
G. W. Barlow........ 22 00 || S. B. Chamberlin...... 5 00 |.......... 

; V.G. Barker......... 5 00 || Harry Coals........... 5 00 |.......... 
P.N. Butts........... 3 00 || Wm. Cannon.......... 5 00 |.......... 
John Bradley.......... 3 00 |} Geo. W. Cowler...... 5 00 |....... eee 
M. Berderman......... 300 | J. B. Cook.,......... 3 00 |.......... oy 
Daniel Butts.........-. 3 00 || C. L. Clark........... 5 00 |.......0582 0 3 
A. Bakeman.......... 5 00 || H. F. Crawford....... 5 00 |.......05. 
P. W. Baker.......... 10 00 || Thcs. N. Canon....... 5 00 |... . cease 

, John Bowles .......... 20 00 |) W. L. Clork.......... 5 00 ].......... 
James B. By.......... 5 00 || Henry Coats........... 1400 |.......... 
RK. I. T. Burcham..... 3 00 || H. Christoferson ...... 3 00 |.......... 
Ed. Besecker ......... 5 00 || Wm. Claridge......... 300 |... ....... 
J. Barnes..........06: 3 00 1] M. Chitwood.......... 6 00 |.......... a
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BouNTIES ON WILD ANIMALS—Continued. : 

Frank Calkins......... $15 00 || J. J. Dahlen .......... $3 00 |........-. 
John Conners.......... 5 00 || Wm. Deitz............ 10 00 |.......... 
John Crow..........+- 10 00 || John Deitz............ 5 00 j.... eee eee 
J. A. Cook. ........... 5 00 || Jas. Donahue ......... 5 00 |....... eee 
G. A. Christ.......... 9 00 |} Ehas Davis ........... 300 f.... ee eeee 
J. R. Coundry........ 3 00 || Amos Devoe .......... 13 00 |.......... 
Wm. Copp ........6-. § 00 || John Dahl............ nn 
L.R. Crum........... 3 00 |} John Davis............ 3 00 |....-.eee. 
Lewis Colby........... 5 00 || Ehas Dawson ......... 8 00 |..... eee ee 
Charles (Indian) ...... 8 00 || Wm. Dusher.......... 5 00 |..... eee 
F. Calkins............ 15 00 || Jos. Dixon............ 300 |.......6-. 
C. 8. Cheeney........ 8 00 |} C. Dunham ........... 300 |... cease 
J. R. Coats........... 5 00 || Da. Ma Shell.......... 300 jose. ewer 
D. W. Currin......... 5 00 || Lucean Dewey......... 57 00 |........-. 
Antonine Corle........ 5 00 |} Benj. Deamond........ 10 00 |.......... 
B. Collitte............ 10 00 || M. Dreewonwski....... 5 00 jo... eee ee 
J. Cantwell........... 5 00 || C. P. Derrickson....... 10 00 |.......... 
Albert Cook........... 5 00 |} J. W. Davis........... 5 00 |.... eee eee 
Wm. Copp.........55- 3 00 || Obil Denel............ 20 00 |.......... 
Wm. Cannon......... 10 00 |} John Dowd ........... 30 00 |.......... 
J. O. Collins ......... 15 00 |} D. W. Day............ 5 00 |......64-. 
Wm. Clark........... 55 00 || Elias Dean ........... 15 00 [.......4.. 
Geo. W. Chase....... 5 00 || Robt. Damby.......... 20 00 |.......... 
A. Christopherson..... 3 00 |} Amos Devoe.......... 53 00 |.......... 
John B. Coyle ........ 20 00 |} C. C. Derrickson....... 5 00 |...... eee 
B. Cullen............. 5 00 || Lucian Dewey......... 15 00 j.......6.. 
Wm. R. Campbell..... 5 00 || Robert Demly......... 45 00 |......606. 
J. W. Clayson........ 5 00 || John Davolt .......... 3 00 J...... eee, 

: Hyatt Crosby... 0.0... 10 00 || A. B. Day ............ 6 00 jo... ee eee 
Wallace Clark......... 80 00 || Andrew Everson....... 5 00 [....... 06. 
P.V. Casy.......00.. 3 00 || Luke Elam. ......... 10 00 |........-. 
Jos. Curren........... 1000 || White Eagle.......... 5 00 [..... eee 

M.D. Cottingham.... 10 00 || G. W. Emerson....... 10 00 |.......... 
~ N. Crocker ........... 5 00 |] John Emerson......... 300 [..... ee eee 
Wm. Cragg........-.. 5 00 || M. Everson........... B00 |... ..eeeee 
Perry Curtis..........- 3 00 || Henry Evans.......... 300 |......06-. 
Peter Crook........... 3 00 || Geo. Edge............ 500 |..... ee eee 
Celipta Cicat.......... 5 00 || L. D. Eggleston....... 5 00 j......06-- 
Geo Dennis ........... 3.00 || Geo. H. Eachor...... 300 |......06-. 
Stewart Daniels........ 1000 || A. K. Enny.......... 300 | .....eeee 
Gardner Dodge........ 10 00 || Henry Evin........... 300 |......0.-- 
Thos. De Witte........ 3 00 || H. Elifson........... 5 00 | .....-.e. 
D. Daines............. . 3 00 || Thomas Erickson...... 10 00 |.......... 
<A. Davidson........... 5 00 || A. Everson........... 5 00 |......00ee 
Michall Delany........ 5 00 || G. Erickson........... 5 00 |.......eee 
D. W. Day......-..00. 5 00 || Wm. Erchhorse....... B00 [.......0e, 

| C. C. Derrickson....... 13 00 || Matthew Elgie........ 5 00 |...... eee 
Wm. H. Davis........ 5 00 || Edward Ereckson...... 300 |.....eeeee 
E. Dunston............ 3 00 || Nelson Empey......... 5 00 [owes scenes | 

- ©. C. Derrickson....... 10 00 || L. D. Eggleston....... 5 00 f..eee ener 
Wm. Doasher......... 8 00 || S. Emmhey........... 5 00 |.... seers 
Albert Durkee......... 9 00 || C. Errickson.......... . 5 00 |.......... 
Geo. Dennis........... 3 00 || Henry Evans.......... 115 00 [.......4.. 
E. Dickey ............ 10 00 || Isaac Elliott........... 5 00 |.......06. | 
J. R. Davis ........... 3 00 1! August Eggert......... 300 I... eee.
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BoUNTIES ON WILD ANIMALS—Continued. 

W.W. Earl.......... $20 00 || John Given............ $5 00 |.......... 
G. Errickson.......... 5 00 || Henry Gore........... 5 00 |.......... 
Henry Evans.......... 10 00 || John Gell............. 85 00 |.......... 
Ole Everson........... 10 00 || Geo. Gessler.......... 5 00 |.......... 
Patrick Fay........... 15 00 || Geo. W. Gillman..... 5 00 |.......... : 
C. W. Freeman....... 38 00 || C. R. Green.......... 15 00 |.......... 
V. E. Furgason....... 11 00 |} Thos. Gill............ 20 00 |.......... 
G. B. Filler.......... 5 00 || W. Gregory........... 3 00 |.......... . 
Jobn Flaherty......... 5 00 || F. W. Gomber........ 10 00 |.......... 
L. D. Fliteroft........ 5 00 || W. George........... 5 00 |.......... 
R. M. Fellows........ 5001] R. B. Gillespie....... 40 00 |.......... 
John Farrell .......... 5 00 || B. Gillman........... 300 |.......6-. 
Peter Fisterer......... 38 00 || M. Gotchy............ 0 : 
Francis Frank......... 300 || S.F. Gordon......... 10 00 |.......... 
F. Flieschauer........ 5 00 || Silas Hardison......... 5 00 |.......0. 
C. W. Freeman....... 3 00 || W.S. Hamilton....... 300 |.......... ‘ 
H.B. Farnham....... 5 00 || John Holm........... 5 00 jo... cee eee 
Edwin France......... 180 00 || E. Hinkson........... 5 00 [.......... 
Russel Fulp........... 45 00 |) H. Hannah........... 5 00 |......00.. 
C. M. Fuller......... 5 00 || D. W. Holbrook ...... 5 00 |.......0.. 
Simon Franta......... 5 00 || Jas. Hazen,........... 5 00 |.......-.. 
R. B. Forest.......... 3 00 || Hazen Hicks.......... 3 00 |.......... . 
David Fraleck......... 20 00 || Mark Hasley.......... 5 00 |.......6.. 
Wm. Francis......... 20 00 || A.J. Hart............ 300 |.......... | 
Fanny Fleek.......... 5 00 || Henry Herntz......... 5 00 |.......0e 
Belle Fleek........... 5 00 || R. H. Hall........... 10 00 ].......... 
Geo. Fulds............ 5 00 || J. Hamilton .......... 5 00 |.......6-. 
Ralph Frazer......... 25 00 || Chas. Homuth ........ 5 00 |.......... 
C. Fimnesan........... 5 00 || M. A. Holbrook ...... 15 00 ].......... 
Edwin France......... 10 00 || John Henderson....... 3 00 |.......... | 
Jas. Giberson,........ 5 00 || C. Haskell............ 300 |......00-. 
D. R. Goodwin....... 10 00 || B. B. Huntington...... 15 00 |.......... 
Fred Geisler.......... 5 00 || David Henry.......... 3 00 |.......... 
B. Gilman............ 12 00 || Chas. Heinze.......... B00 |.... ee eeee 
F. Galiwinkle......... 3 00 || James Hunter......... 5 00 |.......06, 
John Gray.........66. 5 00 || Isaac. P. Hart........ 20 00 |.......... 
D. R. Goodwin....... 10 00 || M.C. Hills........... 6 00 |.......... 
Wm. Gilman......... 5 00 || Ole Hanson........... 5 00 |... cece ee 
H.C. Gleason........ 3 00 || Thos. Halbut ......... 8 00 |.......66. 
Benj. Graves.......... 3 00 || A. A. Hanson........ 5 00 |.......6-. 
N. Gulmire........... 3 00 |} A. Hohman........... 3 00 |.......48. 
A. Goben............. 19 00 || Elijah Hinkson........ 10 00 |.......... . 
H. W. Gulliford...... 5 00 || R. Hicks............. 300 |.......0e. 
Jos. Germain.......... 30 00 || P. R. Hill ........... 300 |.......-ee 7 
Elias Grimes... ...... 8 00 || W.H. Hill........... 300 |.....eeeee - 
Ed. Gordon........... 5 00 || C. J. Hopkins ........ 3 00 |.......... | 
F. P. Grundle........ 3 00 || S. H. Hewitt ......... 300 |... esseee . 
John Gill............. 5 00 || H. W. Halbut........ 300 |.......... | 
George (Indian)....... 5 00 || Joseph Hall........... 300 |......605- 
I. D. Goodrich........ 15 00 || C. W. Hayden........ 5 00 |.......... 
C. Goodnough........ 3 00 || Conrad Humber ....... 5 00 [.......0. 
J. Grulforle........... 3 00 || C. H. Hayden........ 15 00 |.......... 
G. Gummanson....... 3 00 || Thos. Hill............ 300 |... cece eee \ 
H. Gregory........6.. 3 00 || A. W. Huych......... 300 |......seee 
B. Gillman............ 25 00 || John Hurley .......... 300 |.......ee
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B. B. Huntington...... $5 00 || S. Johnson........... $5 00 [.......... 
W.R. Heath......... 8 00 || K. Johnson........... 40 00 |.......... | 
C.H. Hayden........ 5 00 || R. A. Jones.......... 5 00 |.........- 
Martin Holbrook ...... 5 00 || M. R. Johnson....... 15 00 |.......... 
C. Ham ....... ee. eee 3 00 || C. H. Jordon......... 15 00 |.......... 
M.E. Helland........ 35 00 |) D.-H. Johnon........ 5 00 |.......05. 
Robt. Hemman....... 3 00 || J. L. Jenson ......... 300 |.......08. 
Julius Higby.......... 5 00 |} Wm. Kitto............ Oe 
J. E. Horsington...... 5 00 || James Kennedy ....... 15 00 ].......... 
Tallack Haine......... 3 00 || David Karr........... 5 00 |.........- 
Robert Helm.......... 45 00 || Alex. King........... 9 00 |.......... 
C. Haskell............ 6 00 |} Narcessi King......... 5 00 |.......0e. 
W.F. Hampton...... 15 00 |} O. O. Kjise........... 5 00 |.......... 
Ole J. Holt........... 45 00 Aaron Kellogg 002... 5 00 |[.......00, 
Peter Holt............ 5 00 || S. Knudson........... 5 00 |......66. 
Wm. Hunter.......... 5 00 || Henry Kinney ........ 8 
Hall and Arnt......... 35 00 A. Kingsley»... oes. 10 00 |.......... 
H. Horsely........... 25 00 || Thos. Kerns.......... 300 |... cs eeeee | 
Heath and Kitchen.... 35 00 |} Alex. King............ 300 |.......00. 
David Henry.......... 25 00 || Jac. Knudson. 2000. 300 |.......06. 
C. Halverson........-. 5 00 || S. Kanouse........... 5 00 |j.......06. 
W.T. Hampton...... 10 00 ||} H. Knudson.......... 30 00 |.......... 
Wm. Higgins......... 5 00 || D. B. King........... 30 00 |.......... 
C. Hinge............. 30 00 || Jas. Kitchen.......... 30 00 }.......... 
J.B. Howard......... 15 00 || M. Kirchburg......... 10 00 |.......... 
Horace Hayden....... 15 00 |} Jas. Kain............. 10 00 |.......... 
H. Huntz............. 12 00 || L. E Lewis....... ... 5 00 |.......... 
H. T. Haskin......... 20 00 || John Laboy........... 5 00 |.......... 
Seth Heith............ 5 00 || W. Lindsey........... 5 00 |... ... eee 
Wm. R. Heath....... 5 00 |} Adam Leglu .......... 5 00 |.... eee , 
Chas. H. Hall........ 5 00 Geo. Lindsley......... te rr 
S. B. Hewett......... © 8 00 || Hans Larson.......... 3 00 |.......6.. 
C. H. Hayden........ 35 00 |} Jos. Lang............ 8 00 |.......... 
Hans Halstenson....... 5 00 || S. C. Lowe........... 9 00 |.....,.... 
David Heath.......... 5 00 |} M. Lamphere......... 10 00 |.......... 
Andrew Heath........ 5 00 || Wm. Langdon........ 3 00 |.......... 
J. Inglehartz.......... 1000 |} O. S. Lyon........... 5 00 [.... eee ew 
C. M. Isham......... 5 00 || J. W. C. Lang....... 1200]... ...... 
Louis January......... 9 00 || R. Lutzow............ 5 00 [.......... 
Indian John........... 5 00 |} A. Lundgreen......... 300 |......605- 
A. D. Jenks .......... 5 00 || Charles Low........... 300 |.......06. 
A.W. Johnson....... 30 00 || Benj. Lamere......... 10 00 |.....1.... 
E. Johnson........... 10 00 |} Jos. Levegree......... 20 00 |.......... 
A. W. Jenks......... 5 00 || J. H. Linderman..... 10 00 |.......... 

6 R.L. Joiner ......... 1000 |) Thos. Liddell......... 3 00 |.......... 
Crist Jacobs........... 3 00 || A.J. Livingston...... 300 |......00e. 
Thos. Jennings........ 3 00 || H.C. A. Listel....... 300 |.......6.- 
B.C. Jones .......... 3 00 || R. Larogue........... 300 |... sees 
M. Johnson........... 10 00 || James Laird .......... B00 Jo. sec eeee 

. P. T. Jennings........ 3 00 || Geo. Lynes........... 15 00 ].......... 
Thos. Johnson......... 3 00 || Jos. Lineville......... 5 00 |......00ee | 
Thos. Jones........... 6 00 |} Peter Long.........5.. 17 00 |.......... 
Andrew Joy.......6..- 5 00 || A. Lanback........... 5 00 |. ....eeee. 
John (Indian)......... 5 00 | G. Lueloff............ 5 00 |......6.- 
A. Johnson........... 5 00 || M. Lamphere......... 8 00 I... eee ens
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O. L. Lyon........... $5 00 || E. Morey............. $5 00 |......ceee 

| Charles Lowe......... 25 00 || John P. Meach....... 5 00 |.......666 
| C. Langlois........... 5 00 || D. Muhlradt.......... 5 00 |.......0ee 

Jonas Love........... 40 00 |} M. Mullen............ 5 00 |.......... | 
_ Henry Larsen......... 5 00 || Peter Mathew......... 300 |.......... 

Abram Looney ........ 20 00 || Argalus Monroe....... 5 00 |.......... 7 
. John Lanke........... 6 00 || C. C. Monroe......... 5 00 |.......... 

Little Bay (Indian).... 5 00 || Edwin Miller.......... 3 00 |.......... 
Wm. McMillan....... 10 00 |} Warren Marks......... D 00 |.......65. 
Thomas McCarty...... 5 00 || Wm. Newton......... 300 [..... ee eee 
Isaac McLean......... 3.00 |} A. S. Noble.......... 5 00 |.......... 
John McBoyle......... 600 | B.H. Nichols........ 300 |.......... 
G. E. McIntosh....... 9 00 || Nesaukie, (Indian).... 5 00 |.......... 
D. McNamar......... 5 00 || John Nelson.......... 300 |.......... 
Jas. McEvoy.......... 5 00 |} Wm. Nickolson....... D 00 |.......... 
J.P. MeKinney...... 40 00 || I. Newcomb.......... 5 00 |.......... 
M. McLaughlin ....... 5 00 || Wm. Ness............ 5 00 |.......... | 
Hid. Mathew.......... 3 00 |} Nels E. Nelson........ 300 |.......... | 
Peter Mathew. ....... 5 00 || Henry Nold........... 300 |.......... 
M.E. Morrill ........ 3 00 || Lyman Norton......... 300 |.......... 
J. Morrison........... 6 00 || C. M. Nally.......... ©1000 |.......... 
Thomas Mayer........ 3 00 || Isaac Nelson.......... Un 
M. Mitchell .......... 3 00 || Geo. Nicholson....... 15 00 |.......... 
Manisu (Indian)....... 10 00 || John Nesbit........... 500 |........66. 0 
J. W. Mason ......... 5 00 || M. Nelson............ 3800 |.......... 
P. D. Minor..........- 5 00 || Thos. Nolan.......... 3 00 |.......... 
Eddie Moore.......... 5 00 || Wm. Newcomb........ 5 00 |.......... 
A. Monroe........4... 5 00 || Ole Oleson............ 5 00 |.......... 
Alanson Moon......... 5 00 || Thomas Oleson.. ..... . 10 00 |........,. 
F. Maguire........... 5 00 |; Lyman Ormsby........ 9 00 |.......... | 
Isaac Miller........... 5 00 || Peter Oleson........... 5 00 |.......... : 
Wilson Muzzy......... 8 00 || A. Oleson............. 500 |........... 

* A.M. Mabbott........ 3 00 |} Henry Owen.......... 300 |.......... 
Fred Mash............ 3 00 || J. P. Oleson.......... 45 00 |.......... 

-  Mareel Mitchel........ 5 00 || H. Peterson.......... 5 00 |.......... 
C. A. Miller.......... 5 00 || W. E. Parks......... 5 00 |.......... 
Otto Meitge........... 9 00 || Geo. Potter............ 5 00 |.......... 
James O. Moore....... 3 00 || Elijah Powell.......... 6 00 |.......... 
A.J. Mathews........ 3 00 || D. Paggi.............. 6 00 |.......... 
Lucius Moore.......... 300 || L. M. Putnam........ 5 00 |.......... 
J.B. Marshall........ 5 00 || Jos. Paschen.......... 300 |.......... 
M. Merrill............ 10 00 || Edward Prime........ 300 |.......... 
John Murphy......... 5 00 || W. Pischel............ 5 00 |.......... | 
Geo. Merrill.......... 5 00 || John Paschen......... 6 00 |.......... 
T. E. Manley......... 5 00 || Ole Peterson............ 8 00 ].......... . 
John O. Meach....... 10 00 || C. Palschawker........ 9 00 |.......... 
Robert Maxwell....... 6 00 || J. H. Patterson....... 5 00 |.......... 
James Moore.......... 5 00 |} L. F. Parkhill........ 3 00 |.......... 
Felix Maguire......... 15 00 || Geo. Pierring......... 5 00 |.......... 
M. Mitchell........... 23 00 || David Powell.......... 5 00 |....6..... 
P. Murphy........... 500 || L. J. Palm........... 10 00 |.......... , 
Jobn Miller........... 35 00 || H. Pumpkin.......... 5 00 |.......... 
D. Mulcahy .......... 5 00 || G. Peterson........... 800 |.......8.. | 
Manisee (Indian).....-. 5 00 || Geo. Paine............ 5 00 |.......... 
¥, Maring............ 3 00 1! Henry Plott........... 5 00 |.......... 

| 7——s 9 (Doe. 1.)
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B. Perrussel........... . $5 00 4; L. Richardson........ $40 00 |.......... 
Sam/’1 Phillips.......... 3 00 || Sam. Robb............ 5 00 |...... - . 
J. M. Postwait........ 5 00 || E. Robinson.......... 10 00 |.......... 
J. H. Petersgon........ 5 00 || A. Reed.............. 10 00 |.......... 
Wm. Pate............ 5 00 jj A. Robinson.......... 30 00 |.......... 
S. Powell............. 80 00 |} Hl. Roberts............ 300 |... ee eee, 
John Perickel......... 5 00 || J. F. Rist............ 5 00 fo. ee eee an 
Wisley Price.......... 15 00 |} John Roth............ 5 00 |.......e 
John Pearsall......... 5 00 |} Robert Ray........... 20 00 | ......... 
J. Petingill........... 5 00 || Cossett Riley.......... 35 00 |.......... 
Warren Peppers....... 15 00 || J. Robinson........... 20 00 |.......5.. 
W. <A. Peppers........ 5 00 || F. Raatz............. 3 00 |....... 
Gilbert Paulson........ 5 00 |} Philip Roberts......... 30.00 |.......... 
Julius A. Parr........ 15 00 || Jos. Remsh........... 10 00 |.......... 
Ira Pickett............ 5 00 || Michael Ryan......... 5 00 |..s. cease 
John Plimpston........ 65 00 || Thos. Roddy.......... 5 00 |j.......eee 
John Quandt.......... 3 00 |} James Springer........ 500 |......066. 
L. B. Ripley.......... 5 00 || Herman Stone......... 20 00 |.......... 
Abram Rood.......... 15 00 || L. Sherman........... 5 00 |.......... 
Cossett Riley.......... 15 00 |} Benj. Seeley.......... 300 |.......46. 
Jos. Rinkerston....... 3 00 || Wm. Scott............ 5 00 |.......... 
Sam. Reed............. 5 00 || D. F. Sergent......... 5 00 |.......ee 
Henzel Robejsek....... 5 00 || Geo. Stowell.......... 0 
H. L. Reckman....... 6 00 || W. A. Shotts......... 6 00 |... ...... 
H. P. Rundal......... 5 00 || J. Simons............. 6 00 |.......6-. 
Jas. Roshott........... 3 00 || Wm. Sires............ 500 |... eeeeee 

~ Chester Radcliff........ 3 00 || M. Stingle............ 5 00 |..... eee 
J. B. Robinson......... 300 || H. 8. Sly............ 5 00 |.......0e 
S. G. Rogers......... 5 00 |) Thos. Studley......... 15 00 |.........-. 
R. O. Rechardson..... 5 00 || J. N. Schmitz........ 5 OO |.......0.. 
Wm. Ross............ 5 00 || Bailey Stevens......... B00 |... se eee en 
Chas. Rogers........-. 8 00 || Leonard Stiles......... 300 |.......68. 
N. Rivord............ 5 00 || Peter Smith........... 6 00 |......0002 
C. E. Randall........ 3 00 || V. Schwaller.......... 6 00 |......eee. 
Henry Rumsey........ 9 00 || Jac. Stough........... 5 00 |....... 08. 
J. L. Radell.......... 6 00 || E. R. Shaw........... Fn 
H. Robinson.......... 10 00 || Thos. Sutcliff......... 5 00 |.......65 
H. Rapp..........065 5 00 || Chas A. Scott......... 10 00 |.......... 
J.S. Remy........66. 6 00 || A. H. Smiley......... ee 
D. Rinville............ 3 00 || Horace Stiles.......... 6 00 |.......6.. 
P. Robertson.......... 5 00 || Saw J. Wa........... 21 00 ].......... 
Jos. Renier..........6- 5 00 || Nathan Skeel.......... 300 |... eee eee. 
Rk. C. Richardson..... 5 00 || Benj. Slaumer......... 5 00 |... eee eee 
A. E. Robbins...... . 10 00 || John Smith........... 12 00 |.......... 
Jas. S. Reed........... 5 00 || Chas. Sibbitts......... 5 00 |... sceeeee 
L. W. Rodman........ 3 00 || J. L. Sherbundy...... 5 00 |...... «-. 
John Redwood......... 5 00 || Geo. Schluck......... 10 00 |.......... 
Andrew Reed.......... 1600 || H. F. Smith......... 2 
Geo. Randles.......... 3 00 || Peter Stein............ 300 |... .eseeee 
Jesse Russell.......... 5 00 || Thos. Seeley.......... 6 00 |........-. 
Levi Reber.........+- 3 00 || Jessie Scott........... 300 |......e0ee 
S. Riddle............. 3 00 || F. Sutherland......... 5 00 |..sseeeeee 
M. Rowen.........+6- 5 00 || R.Stephenson......... 10 00 |.......... 
J. F. Ryan........--- 5 00 || EvinStockset.......... B00 |.......6-. 
Harry Rickerts........ 5 00 || Jac. Steward.......... 300 Lo... ec eens.
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John Smith........... $3 00 || C. T. Turner.......... $15 00 |.......... | Matthew Sivert........ 5 00 || Jos. Tomlinson........ 46 00 |.......... J.D. Schrader........ 300 || F. Teelshorn.......... 30 00 ].......... Chs. Spaulding........ 3 00 || John W. Thomas...... 5 00 |.......... 7 N. M. Southworth.,... 3 00 || O. Tollerson .......... 5 00 |.......... I’. S. Sanderson....... 3 00 || EK. Thompson ......... 6 00 j.......... Thos. Storks.......... 5 00 || Chas. Tauba.......... oe John Scarth........... 3.00 || B. F. Taylor.......... 1500 ].......... Joseph Schuster....... 5 00 || H. L. Utley.......... 500 |........e. Jesse Scott............ 300 || Jac. Ulrich........,.. 8 00 |.......0.. , Thos. Stocks .......... 5 00 || Alex. Urgerhart....... 5 00 |.......... . Egbert Slocum ........ 5 00 || H. K. Underhill...... 40 00 see e cence Bailey Stevens......... 3.00 || S. Vertz.............. 1000 |.......... Thos. Swanson........ 38 00 |} A. Vanyle............ D 00 |....... ee Wm. Sestor..........; 5 00 || Corlis Verbeck ........ 15 00].......... | Thos. Sutcliff........., 5 00 || A. Vennes............ 300 |....... 0. P. Steineback ........, 5 00 |} C. Vanhattin.......... 5 00 j.......0.. Clay Sterling.......... 30.00 |] S. H. Vanderbilt ..... 3 00 |.......... ohn Schwartz......... 25 00 |] D. Wilson............ 5 00 j.......0.. Thos. Studley ......... 5 00 || White Swan (Indian) .. D 00 |... cee eee | J.P. Smith........... 40 00 || Frank Wheeler........ a Henry Stokes ......... 45 00 |} C. Woodworth......... 300 |.......... i. Schutz............ 30 00 || John Webb........... 5 00 [.......... : L. T.Staples.......... 5 00 || Frank Worthing....... 5 00 |.......... ~ L.S8. Sullivan......... 5 00 || Moses Wilcox ......... ee 
L. Y. Staples.......... 15 00 Aug. Wagner ......... 5 00 |.......... 
Jac. Starry ........... 15 00 || Jos. Wilkinson......... 3 00 |.......... 
FE. Stevens............ 5 00 || Moses Wilcox ......... 5 00 |.......... 7 © A. Smith.........00., 5 00 || J. N. Wayne.......... 11 00 |........., 
Jacob Starry .......... 30 00 || C. H. Williams........ 300 |....a..0.. Elias Scott............ 5 00 || Ey. Woodard........... 5 00 |.......... Benj. Smith........... 15 00 Benj. Wightman....... 15 00 },. ...¢... Chas. E. Smith........ 300 |} Wm. Woodford........ 300 |........0. Herman Stone......... 10 00 || Isaac Wayne.......... 6 00 |.......... | Elaph Torgerson....... 3 00 || J. Waupekum ........ 5 00 |.......... 
John True ............ 9 00 || White Cloud (Indian).. 8 00 |.......0.. K. Turner ............, 9 00 || Udney Wolcott........ 5 00 |.......0e. Earl Tullar............ 5 00 || Henry Wold .......... 6 00 J... seen. Jos. Tomlinson........ 48 00 || John Weber.......... 5 00 |......000. Edw. Timblin......... 5 00 || Albert Webb.......... 3 00 |.......... . Eld. Torgerson ........ 3 00 || Michael Whalen....... 5 00 |.......... | Thomas Thomas....... 5 00 || Sidney Welsh ......... 300 |.......... C. A. Toynble......... 5 00 || P. W. White......... 1000 |.......... 
Geo. B. Thompson 5 00 || John Webb........... 5 00 |.......... Chas. Tubbs, Jr....... 3 00 || F. Werner............ 5 00 |.......0e. Wm.E. Thomas...... 5 00 || John Wayne.......... 9300 1.1.0.0... | J. W. Thomas ........ 3 00 || Geo. W. Wilcox...... 40 00 |.......... A.A. Taintor......... 3 00 || Jesse Walker.......... 5 00 |.......... 
K. Turner ............ 5 00 || Yellow Sun (Indian)... 5 00 [.....e eee. 
J. Thompson.......... 5 00 || E. Young........0... 20 00 |.......... | Wm. Taylor.......... 5 00 || G. O. Younglove...... B00 |.......00e 
S. W. Tewatt......... 5 00 || Alvin L. Young....... 5 00 |.......... 
J. Tiemonson ......... 25 00 || Oliver Yorton......... 5 00 |.......00. 
A. Torgerson.......... 3 00 |) Chas. F. Young....... 10 00 |.......... ‘ G. R. Twining........ 5 00 | ———— | $7,125 00
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ADAMS. 

G. W. Walerman .........| Adams .......-..eeeeee+| BIL 94 Jo... eee eee. 

F. M. Rous...............] Big Flats.........-.0ee A 62 |... seceeeee 
~C.R. Sickle...........-.. Dell Prairie...........-- 13 95 |............ 

George M. Wilbur.........| Haston........-..eeeeee 9 51 Jo... eee eee 

John M. Graham..........] Jackson .. ......-- seen 13 83 |............ 

George B. Sperry.......+--| Leola...c cece cece ences 6 51 |... cee eee 

S.S. Philips..............] Lincoln...........28 ee. 11 91 |........ 0... 

FL. Nelson........-.e2200+| Monroe... ....ee eee eeeee 14 07 |......-..... 

E. B. Hartson ............| New Chester..........-. 9 00 |........ 0a 

E. P. Richardson.........| New Haven..........06. Q25 AL |... ees : 

L. H. Bowen ........e+ee+} Preston ......- cece renee 408 |.........06. 

Albert Wood .... ...-see++/ Quincey ......eeeeeeeeee yrs) ae rr 

J. Demick...............+.| Richfield. ..........0.05- 6 60 |...........- 

J. W. Guernsey...........] Rome oo... cece cece eens 9 90 |...... ee eee 

Thomas Ackerman.........| Springville ........--65-- 1113 |.......0.... 

Henry O. Harris .......... Strong’s Prairie.......... 28 02 |... eee eee 

Wm. H. Twist............| White Creek ............ a is re 

A. O Holm...............| Duplicate enumeration. ... 26 50 |... sc cee eae 

ASHLAND. 

W.M. Tompkins. ........| Ashland ............065- 22 AD |... eee ee eee 

Joseph Reil.............--] La Pointe...........00e- 14 10 |.......-00 0 

J. H. Sackett.............{ Duplicate enumeration. ... 10 00 |.......-606. 

BARRON. | 

Wm. Hooker........-02+--| Barron. ...... cee cee eee 31 40 |..... eee eee 

Fi. Pelton .......-eeee eee e| Dallas... ss eee e eee eee 21 30 |... eee eee 

| Fred Filk.............+-+-| Prairie Farm............ 384.15 |........6... 

Wm. T. Fay...........++-| Rice Lake...........6.. 10 30 |........0 eee 

H. J. Yeomans.........-.] Summer..........2ee. ee, 19 80 jo... eee eee 

W. L. Morrison...........{ Shetac.........5 ceeeeee 42 80 |....-. ee eee | 

Frank Donnelly............| Stafford. .........eeeeeee 27 10 |.......0 eee 

W. L. Grover...........+-| Duplicate enumeration. ... 18 Q1 |....... eae 

BAYFIELD. 

J.D. Crittenden ..........| Bayfield .............44. 51 60 |........006. 

Wm. Knight..............| Duplicate enumeration.... 10 00 j.........06. 

BROWN. 

John Mitchel... ...........{ Ashwabanon ......-..+-. 11 55 |...... ee eee 

G. BE. T. Kyber...........| Allouez.... cc eee eens sy A 

L. Vandegram............| Bellevue........-.eeeeee 21 33 |..... eee eee 

Andrew Sherlock ..........| Deperetown............. 23 04 [or cece ce eeee 

Geo. F. Merrill...........| Depere Village.......... 28 65 |... cece eee 

James Miller............-.| Depere West............ 28 84 |... . eee 

Patrick Burns............-| Baton ....... eee eee eee 14.97 |i wc eee eee 

Chas. A. Sellers...........| Fort Howard............ 54 15 lie cc. eee eee
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Brown—Continued. | 

B. P. Brennan............| Glenmore.............../ $82 19 |........0... 
Henry Reubens............} Green Bay.............. 83 69 [........ 000. 
Chas. L. Wheelock........} Green Bay city.......... 120 55 |........00.. 
Michael Finerty. .........| Holland ................ A4 67 |..........2 
John Holzer...............} Howard ........ ss. ee, 87 98 Jo... eee eee 
M. Horckman.............; Humboldt... ........... 29 58 |... eee eee. 
C. R. Clough .............| Lawrence............... QT QT |e eee eee. 
D. H. Martin.............} Morrison................ Al 94 ]............ ,; 
Andrew Peterson...........| New Denmark........ .. B84 85 Jews eee ce eee ; 
Clark Ames...............| Pittsfield................ QL BT |e. cece eee 

~¥F. G. Roudon.............] Preble............. cee. AD 26 [o..sceeeeeee 
John Milan...............| Rockland ............... 24.18 |............ 
Peter Morrison............| Scott... ..... ccc eee ee eee, 4410 |............ 
Henry Cook...............| Suamico .......... 0.00 e, 2 Ot i . 
Aug. Greefrentrog,........| Wrightstown ............ 68 85 |.........05. | 
M.J. Mead..............| Duplicate enumeration.... 113 11 | ........... 

BUFFALO. bee ee cece eee | 

John Leonhard............{ Alma................26-].. 16 65 |............ 
John W. De Groff.........| Alma village............ 13 29 |......... ae 
B. Keller.................| Belvidere ............... 19 11 |............ 
Martin Schutte............| Buffalo..... 2.0.0.0. ...... 17 58 |... eee ee eee 
Joseph Schneider........ .| Buffalocity.............. 412 |............ 
James M. Thompson.......| Canton .......... eee, 21 86 [..... eet 
Leonhard Field............) Cross... ee cece ee ee ences 20 T0 |i. cece eeees 
G. M. Cooke..............} Dover..... .c..cs cece ee. 17 22 [ieee seeeeeee 
A. Houstman............./ Fountyin city, village..... 14 91 fe... . eee eee 
J.C. Cochman............| Gilmantown............. 15 12 |............ 
J. J. Shannesy............} Glencoe ........... 0.06. 23 55 fo... see e eee 

| FF. Belefield...............] Limeoln................. 19 44 |............ : 
J.B. Mace...............] Maxville.............08. 15 45 |............ 
Joseph Grossell............] Milton...............0.. 12 81 |............ 
G. R. Frary..............) Modina ............ 0... 23 BB |... cee eae 

-F, Theisen................| Montana.............00. 19 41 [..........8. 
J. 8. Bond..............] Naples..................] 41 64 |... eee 
John Burges..............] Nelson......... ccc seca AG 89 |...... eee, 
Geo. Harper..............| Waumandee............. 31 59 |... eee 
John Moser...............] Duplicate enumeration.... AD 65 |e cccsceeeaee 

BURNETT. eee eee eens 

Arna Higans. ............} Grantsburg.............. AV 35 |... eee eees 
J. EH. Anderson...........| Trade Lake..... ....... Q1 70 Jo cce ccc eeeee 
P. L. Westland..... ......; Wood Lake............. 9 7B [occceececeee 
A. Ashlstrom.............| Duplice enumeration..... 11 36 |............ 

: CALUMET. eee e teens 

C.E. Forman........... | Brillion................. BD 19 |..... eee eee 
J. HH. Haight.............| Brothertown... ......... BO 76 lees cece eee
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CALUMET—Continued. 

Ansel Watrous.............| Charlestown.............| $38 OL |.......0.055 
Wm. Mahoney ............| Chilton. ............0.0.. 62 82 |... eee eee 
Wm. Speel................| Hlarrison................ BE 70 joc cece eee ee 
H. P. Jensen.............| New Holstein. ........... 5B OB |... cece wees 
Wm. Malcahey............| Rantoul................. AT 10 |i. cceeeaeee 
G. S. Prentis..............]| Stockbridge ............. 62 88 Jo. e sce e ee eee 
Wilburt Kemper...........| Woodville.......... 0... B9 87 J... eee eee eee 
Geo. D. Breed............| Duplicate enumeration....| 104 56 |............ 

\ 

CHIPPEWA. | 

J. W. Devers .............| ANSON... . eee eee eee 18 90 |........066. 
C. E. Smith .... ........) Auburn ................ Dt 7: Se rr 
A. Jackson...............| Bloomer....:........... 387 80 |... ee ee eee 
Louis Cordere,............| Chippewa Falls ......... TS OO lo cs cee eceees 
Matthias Malay ...........| Eagle Point............. 1 2 
Chas. H. Hodge..........} Edson............ 0.00. 18 OL fo... ee eee eee | 
Thomas Grady............| La Fayette.............. 50 64 |....... 0.08. 
A.M. Flint..............] Sigel ..... 0... eee ee eee. 17 25 jo. cee eee ee 
Curtis Craft ...............| Wheaton ............... 24 QT loo. 
J. P. Hubbard............| Duplicate enumeration ... 48 98 |.....- 0 wee, 

CLARK. 

~ John G. Allen............] Beaver ...... 0... eee 9 
Geo. T. Dailey ...........] Colby ........ cee eee 25 65 |... cee eee eee 
A.S. Eaton..............] Eaton .............6.06, 16 25 jo... eee eee 
Henry Towns..............| Freemont............... 520 |... eee eae 
August Shultz .............) Grant... . eee 33 15 |........0 ee 
C. Kk. Lawrence...........| Hewet..............006. 5 O05 Jo. eee eee eee 
John McCarty.............) Hixon. ..... 0. cece ee eee 16 40 |........008e 
George W. Davis..........| Levis ......... 000s eee 13 20 |........006. 
Thomas B. Philpot? .......] Loyal.................. 24 OB [ose cc eveeee 

| C. Sternitzke..............) Lynn... cee ee cee eee TTD |e cece ce ueees 
A.M. Blaesdell ...........} Mayville ............... 13 00 |....... cc cee 
D. B. Travis.............| Mentor .......... eee eae B32 70 [occ eee eens 
B. Pickering..............] Perkins ................ 3B 6D [occ e cece eee 
W. T. Hendren...........| Pine Valley ............ 76 25 |.... cece 
D. H. Whiting............| Sherman .............0.. 12 GO |......5 eee 
F. L. West...............] Unity 02... eee 11 95 |............ 
J.M. Winters............] Washburn.............. 6 90 |...... eee 
H. M. Root..............] Warmer .............0.. 15 B5 |... ee ween. | 
J. Acker..............--.) Weston......eeee esse eee 18 95 fo... see e eee 
H..S. Chase .............] York... ce ccc ee cues 15 30 |......eceeee 
J. IF. Cannon.............| Duplicate enumeration... 28 84 |[.........0. 

COLUMBIA. 

L. M. Smith .............] Arlington............... B30 27 |... ee eu eee 
R.S. Marshall ...........}| Caledonia............... 36 69 |.... eee eee 
E.. Bowen..........6.+++6+.) Columbus.........- 000 26 4B [orcs ecsceeee
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| CoLtumpi1A—Continued. 

E. V. Bruson.........++++| Columbus City........55./ $28 55 joe eee e eee 

R. J. Rowland............] Courtland. ........--00-- B39 QT [owe c cece eee : 

SL. Scofield .........-.-; Decorra ...... eee cree BB 40 |... eee ee eee 

John R. Dee.......-.-----| Fort Winnebago......... Q1 Bl i... seco eee | 

B. A. Sage..........++.++| Fountain Prairie ........ AB BB | icceeecceees 

Stewart C. Bell............| Hampden .......-+eeee. BO 86 |i... cece eee 

S.L. Phinney.............| Leeds ..... ee eeee eee BB OO |... eee eeere 

B. H. Wilinsen...........] Lewiston .....-seeeeeees B31 88 |... cee eee eee 

HL. M. Ayers.......ee eee e| Lodi cece eee eee eee ees 7 av 

James Price..........-++--| Lowville........eee seen 26 5B |... cece ee eee 

Henry Neff ..........-+---| Marcellon .........0505- QW TA |rcceeceecees . | 

M. Criffn. soo ossseceleee Newport. .....-.+e+eeees 2) ke 

O. A. Rustad..........464| Otsego ... eee eee eee eees AA 88 |... eee eeeee | 

W.S. Flower ........20++] Pacific... cee eee eee eens TAT Vicccccceeees . 

Bernhard Doherty.........| Portage City...........- 65 O05 |. cece cee eee 

J. Chamberlin ............| Randolph ..........066> B35 5B lo... cece eee 

M. Wilson ............--.| Randolph Village ....... 1 00 |.....ceeeees 

L. Woodland ........22+20] Scott... cee eee eee eee 23 AD |.. we eee 

M. J. Rowland ...........| Springvale..........--+- 23 10 |... eee econ 

W. B. Smith .............| West Point ..........-.. Q7 B4 |... cee eee eee 

J.D. Schackley ..........| Wyocena ........s.eeeee 33 60 |..... ee eeees 

L. 8. Robeson ..........-.| Duplicate enumeration .. 93 40 |.... cee eeeee 

CRAWFORD. 

Theo. Shelvyer..........---| Bridgeport... ......e-- 10 89 |........0 eee 

Thomas Garrety........++-| Clayton......seeeee sees AD 02 |... eee eee 

S.C. McClure...........-| Hastman..........-.eee. AQ 69 |... cece eee 

- John Tower.........---+++-| Freeman.........eeeeees AGB OQ |... seca eee | 

Jos. Bowling............--| Haney......... eee eeeee 17 18 |..... eee 

. Dexter Sanderson..........| Marietta ..........e sees QT AQ lice eeccenee 

M. E. Norriss..... ....---{ Prairie du Chien......... Q1 69 |... .e eee | 

W.W. Seeley.... ......--| Prairie du Chien, city.... AA BB |... eee eee 

Alonzo Young........+++++| Scott... 6.0 cece cence eee 28 50 |... ee eee ee 

A. B. Withee..........-+-| Seneca... cece ee cote eens Al 67 |... eee eee 

Benton Packard.........0--| Utica... cc cece cere eens AA 10 |..... eee eee 

W. L. Oswald..........--| Wauzeka......... eee e ee a . 

J. E. Campbell...........} Duplicate enumeration.... 5210 |...e eee eee | 

DANE. 

OC. R. Green..... cece eee ee] Albion... cece eee eee BY As ae 

Otto Kerl.........cee ee eee] Berry. cece cece ee cee ees B4 OB oe cece enews | 

Justin Holden............-| Black Earth............. 26 OL |... esc e eee 

Albert Parker...........-.-| Blooming Grove.......... B30 90 |... eee ee eee 

G@. Halstenson......-- .---| Blue Mound............. B2 70 Joc cee c ee aeee 

R. P. Smith............--| Bristol. .... 6... eee ee ees BA AL |... cece eee 

J. Dotiglas........-.eeeee+] Burke... ce. cee eee eee 33 63 |... sc eee wees 

J. WH. Stawart............| Christiana.........--.. AT 82 |... cece eeeee 

A. B. Emerson..........-.| Cottage Grove........--- 33 90 |... see eee eee , 

Henry Winkle...........--| Cross Plains.........+++. AX 9D |i. se ce cecees 

W. T. Leicht..........-+-{ Dame ..... see eee eee. BB OA |... cece eee
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J. A. Quammen...........| Deerfield................ $27 18 |.... ee... L. D. Webb..............] Dunkirk ................ 37 59 [.... ee eee. Samuel Manson............/ Dunn................... 35 19 |... ee, A. E. McManus........... Fitchburg............... 81 53 |..... ee... Geo. W. Horton...........] Madison....:........... 23 64 |... . eee, John Corscott.............. Madison City............ 151 40 |... .. ee, Hl. Z. Moretton...........] Mazomanie,............. 49 05 |... .. eee eee, Geo. H. Norton...........| Medina................. 42 B51 |.........0.. A. B. Parmenter...........| Middleton............... 51 51 |... ee... H.S8. Utley...............} Montrose ............... 82 B7 |... ee eee, D. ©. Salisbury...........] Oregon.........0..00... 40 77 |... eee, C. E. Kittleson............ Perry ...... cee eee eee 29 22 Jo... eee ene O. G. Stamin.............] Primrose................ Q7 BT lee... eee, Oliver Johnson............ Pleasant Springs......... B81 71 |v... eee Christian Rulers...........] Roxbury..... eee e eens 34 53 |....... eee, Wm. H. Dudley.......... Rutland 0000000000000) 31 71 |............, J.P. McPherson.......... Springdale .............. 30 54 |...e ee eae. John Esser............000. Springfield.............. Al 76 |........004. I’. E. Parkinson........... Stoughton Village........ 18 10 |............ Geo. C. Pierce............] Sun Prairie.............. 29 16 |... eee. Wm. Reives .............. Sun Prairie Village...... 8 80 J... eee eee, O. O. Torsenel............] Wermont................ 83 57 |... ee eee eee J. H. Sherman...........] Verona... .............. B81 17 |.... eee, Jos. Demming.............]/ Vienna................. 380 78 Je... eee eee. Jacob Ruhlman ...........] Westport ............... 48 63 |... eee cee B. Mowry ................] Windsor ................ BD 73 [occ eececeeae Wm. Brown..............) York ...... ...00...0... 30 09 |.........08. Philip Barry .............. Duplicate enumeration ... 165 39 |............ 
| DODGE. ; 

A. Deise.................} Ashippun .........0005. AS 26 [oe es eeeeeee ‘ John H. Sawyer ..........] Burnett ................ a 
Isaac Grace...............] Beaver Dam............. AD 03 |... eee eee, . D.C. Gowdy.............] Béaver Dam city.... 6... D1 82 |...... ee. ee, Thomas V. Dunn..........} Calamus ................ 33 86 fo... ee eee 
A. F. Clark ..............] Chester................. 25 62 [eee ee eee, | James F’. Walsh...........] Clyman...........00 000. 39 90 |........0... | John 8. Bean.............] Elba woo... ee cece eee AZ 06 |... ee eee Charles Kerr..............] Emmett............0.0... 40 68 |...... eee, Aric Banta................| Fox Lake, town and village DD 95 |. ceeeeeeee Wm. Rusch...............} Herman................ D6 88 |.........00, Christian Stuesser..........| Hubbard and vil. Horicon| 102 90 eve eeeeeees A. K. Delany ............) Hustisford .............. 02 44 |............ Wm. Schwefel............} Lebanon ..........0.000. AQ V1}... een, S. B. Myrick .............] Le Roy..... cece eee eee, AT OL |... eee, M. Schultz ...............] Lomira.........0.00.... 58 29 [ows eee cece Frank Reuse ..............} Lowell ......cccc000 cee, 76 BD [oe ec cece ce A.M. Grout .............] Oak Grove.........0060. 68 04 |.........00. T. S. Hayhurst ...........} Portland................ 89 638 |e... eee. M. Wilson............... | Randolph village ..... .. ATT [occ ec cc eee
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Wm. Dunkel.............-| Rubicon .........00e000-| $56 04 foc. e eee eee | 

Thos. F. Solon............| Shields ...........ee eee. 31 96 |... see ew ees | 

Valentine Miller...........} Theresa..............0-, 62 94 |...... ee eee 
Ed. McLaughlin ..........| Trenton..............2--/ 52 86 [owes eee ee eee | 
Emil Hartwig.............| Watertown city.......... A4 32 |rcccccceenee 
C. W. Henning...........| Waupun...........-.05- 16 U5 |........006. 
George R. Davis ..........| Westford...........-.56: B4 BB |... eee e eens 
Wm. Schwariz............| Williamstown ...........) 69 05 |....... eee. co 

Warren Marston...........| Duplicateenumeration....| 152 18 |............ 

DOOR. ' 

Thos. McCullough.........} Bailey’s Harbor ......... 19 80 |.... ee ee eee 
James Englebert...........| Brussels .............05. B83 75 [occ eee ween 

W. Nelson...........+.+-.| Clay Banks.............. 31 15 |..........-.. . 

L. D. Mowry.............| Egg Harbor............. Q2 75 [owe ceceeaeee 
Wm... Durre...............| Forestville ..........-6-. AO O5 |..... 5. wee 
Joseph Delespe............| Gardner ........seee seen} 20 70 [rrscsvesaves 
John Brown...............| Gibralter ............05. 85 05 |... eee e eee 
R.S. Erskine.............| Jacksonport...........4. 13 65 |i... sees ae 
Edward Kenney...........| Nassewaupee............ 20 90 |..... eee eee 
James Nuesse .............| Sevastopol ........-..0-. 23 OB |..eseceveeee 
Wm. K. Dresser .........| Sturgeon Bay............ QT AB |.cccceeeeeee 
John Garland .............| Sturgeon Bay village..... 9 93 |..... cee eee 
Jos. Delfosse..............] Union ....... cee ee ween 26 55 lives e ese eaee 
Robert Severs .............| Washington............-] 20 70 |... eee eee - 

©. A. Masse. .............{ Duplicate enumeration ... 31 06 |......... ee. 

. DOUGLAS. . 

’ Hf. E. Lafftte ............./ Superior .........2..606- B37 OB |o.e cece eeeee 

Richard Relf..............| Duplicate enumeration ... 20 OO |....egeveeee 

DUNN. 

— _- David Monteith ... .......| Colfax ........ se eee eee. 10 44 |..........6. 0 —O 

A.J. Tibbetts.............| Dunn.......... 0... eee 31 08 |......-.0 eee 

E. H. Drake .............| Hau Galla .............. B82 O1 [...... cee 

T.E. Tillison.............| Elk Mound ............. 14 76 Jo. wee eee eee 

Peter Petergon.........e+e6] Grant 0.0... cece eee eee 28 62 |...ceeeeeeee . 

George Thum .............| Lucas ..... 6... eee eee. 12 87 |... ee ewes 

Thos. 8. Heller ...........| Meanomonic ............ 102 99 |.........00, | 

| S.T. Best...............-| New Haven............. TY 62 lorcccccccces 

D. King. ..... ccc eee eee ee | POTU cece ee eee eee eee TBD owes ecceeees 

| C.M. Bonnell.............| Red Cedar.............. 19 86 |...... eee eee 

J.N. Clark ..............| Rock Creek............. 15 93 |... see ee eee 

Ingersol George............| Sheridan.............4.. 9 06 [ow cece ceeeee 

George Shoefer............| Sherman..............:. 20 61 [........ eee 

Wm. Witcher.............| Springbrook............- BD 28 freee eeeeeeee | 

Lucian Beebe..............] Stanton ....... see ee eee 15 09 [.... eee eee 

C.F. Fields ..............] Taintor.......... eee 19 89 J..... ee eee
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| Dunn—Continued. 

Abel Kaye................] Tiffany .............008. a 
Simon Stratton............./ Weston............. 005. 12 00 ............ 
W.H. Langdon...........] Duplicate enumeration ... 47 28 ..... eee. 

. EAU CLAIRE. 

M.B. Hubbard ...........} Bridge Creek............ 41 16 ............ 
| W.'Churchill............../ Brunswick .......... 00. 21.18 ...... eee, 

C. R. Gleason.............| Eau Claire City..........) 126 00 ............ 
James Hobert.........,...| Fairchild ...........0... 12 00 ........0.8. 
Joseph Hurst.............-.| Lincoln.............000. B7 62 Loe cc ceaeee. 
Alonzo Puse........... ...) Lant ........... cece eee 9 63 wee eee eee 
Jra G. Bells...............| Otter Creek ............. 28 TT weve cee cueee 
George Dickinson..........| Pleasant Valley ......... 15 00 ........ 0 ee, 
John Molded..../.........| Seymour....:........... 513 .........0., 

| Roderick Elwell. ..........] Union .......... 00. ca ee. 18 51 ...... ee, 
John Hobbs...............| Washington ............ 21 60 ..........., 
Mathias Arnstad ..........| Duplicate enumeration ... D497 Lecce eee. 

FOND DU LAC. 

. W.H. Smithers ..........) Alto... ec. eee eee ee 42 83 woe. eee, 
P. J. Marul..............] Ashford ...........00... 60 18 ............ 
J. V. Harter .............{ Auburn.. ...........05, 50 28 ...... eee 
Delos Allen..............-{ Byron cc... cece eee eceees 40 38 ............ 
L. Manderscheid ..........] Calumet ............005. 4116 ............ 
Peter Heraty..............] Eden ............ 00008. A4 28 oo... eee. 
W.S. Hall...............] Eldorado ...........000, AT G1 ve... eee 
J. Campbell ............../ Empire............0.0... 30 87 wo... eee eee, 
S. B. Staunchfield.........] Fon du Lac ............. 43 385 vo... ee eee 
Edward Delany............| Fond du Lac City........| 229 62 ............ 

Julius Tapp...............] Forest........00.eee eee, oY 
Hall McCourt .............| Friendship ............. 83 21 .........00. 
George H. Ferris..........| Lamertine .............. A5 39 ....... eee 
M. J. Miesen.............| Marshfield.............. 58 56 wo. cee eee 
Wm. Plocker.............| Metomen............... 5) 14 ............ 
John A. Steen.............| Oakfield ..........¢ 004. 42 63 oo... 
A.A. Gaffney............] Osceola.........cec.e eee 40 58 oo... 
J. F. Stickle.............| Ripon ..............0005 36 33 ........00.0. 
G. F. Harmer............| Ripon City.............. a) | 
John Wilson..............} Rosendale............... 36 00 ........ ee, 
Frank Bowe...............| Springvale ............5. 86 66 wo... eee eee 
Jos. Ditter................| Taycheedah............. 45 00 ... ce eee. | 
M. B. Fairbanks..........] Waupun................/ 89 33 ....... eee 

— C.W. Hemming... ......] Waupun village.......... 14 69 ............ 
H. J. Davidson. .........| Duplicate enumeration... 157 72 wo. eee eee 

| GRANT. 

Samuel Newick............| Beetown.............05, 51 51 wo... 
J. W. Victory............] Blue River.............. 24°78 woe. cece eee
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Grant—Continued. 

Jesse Brooks.......+--.-++{ Blooomington ........-+-| $36 27 |... sees eres 

J.M. Laughlin...........| Boscobel........--++++5> BO BA |... eee eee eee 

Henry Bings............-.| Cassville .....-+seeeeeees AL 58 |... se eee eee 

Andrew Brown.........+.-}| Clifton. ..... 005s eeeeees 29 OF |rcccsceccees 

J.C. Orton............+++] Ellenboro ......--- ee eee DY: ay Aan rr 

M. P. Smith........... Fennimore .....--2eeeees BB 10 |...e ee eee eee 

Wm. Tate.........------| Glen Haven.......--0+-- B34 BQ |... eee ce eeee 

‘Thomas A. Bowen.........| Harrison.......-++++e5- Bl AT |... cece e eee . 

Thomas H. Mayor........| Hazel Green.....-...->: 63 6B |e. e eee ee eee 

B. F. Davison............| Hickory Grove........-- QW 29 |... cee eeeee 

R. M. Henderson.........| Jamestown.....-.-.-eee- BH BQ |iwcseceeceee | 

Aug. Michaelas.........+.| Lancaster ......++-+++++- 82 26 |... ee eee 

John Wayner........-++++-| Liberty ....- eee e eee eee 26 46 |... eee ee eens 

Henry C. Haskell.........| Lima... eee eee eeeees 30 60 |... eee eees 

A. FE. Moorse..........---| Little Grant.........5+-- QL OD |... ce eeaeee | 

G. Tuftley...........6.6-.] Marion oo... ee eee eens Q1 7B |... cee eee 

A. H. Munford...........| Millville .......---0-055- G18 |... cee eee ee 

| Chris. Storm...........++.| Mount Hope.........--- 23 AB |. seer eeeees 

P. J. Scheefer.........-..-] Muscada .........e eevee B38 25 |... see eeeee 

Thos. Longbotham........| Paris .....+..eeeee eee ees 28 20 [..- eee eees 

J. A. Curtis..............| Patch Grove.......-+++. Q5 GB |..se cere eee 

©. W. Hill...............| Platteville ..........---- 121 80 |......ee eee 

Ed. M. Wilmatte..........| Potosi ........e eee eeeee 19 B32 |... seve eees 

John Brandon............-{ Smelser......-+.seeeeeee 39 90 |...-.- ee eee 

S. A. Cash.........-.2026| Waterloo... cece eee eee 28 65 |...eceeeeees 

R. M. Tuler..............] Watertown ......--+-++-- 18 12 |.....eeeeees 

J. A. Thomas............] Wingville ........-00-0e- B30 BL jo. ee eee eee 

Fred E. Fitch...........-.| Woodman ........-.-++-- 16 86 |....- eee eee 

David Preette..............| Wyalusing ........----+- 22 02 |i. ceeeeeeeee | 

| F.S. Kidd.............-.| Duplicateenumeration....| 124 25 |....-+--+eees : 

GREEN. 

Henry Gilligan...........-| Adams .....-.ssereeeees Dy A 

J. B. Perry........-00++-| Albany «0... 0 eee eee ees B4 BO |... cece eee 

Henry Kimberly...........| Broadhead village........ Q1 AB |... cece eee 

W.W. McLaughlin.......| Brooklyn ........---+--- BA 14 J. cece eee eee 

B. C. Curtis........0.0066] Cadiz... cece ee ee eens AD BD |... cee eee eee 

Sam’l Wagner.............| Clarno.......eee eee e eee AB BO |... eee e eens 

Henry Kimberly...........| Decatur ........--e- sees, Dh a |) On 

Volney Ross ...........+..] Exeter 0.0... ee eee eee. 26 49 |... sewer eens 

J. A. Patterson ...........] Jefferson.....-.-- eee eeee B1 Al |. cc eee eee 

Jacob Deets.......-eeeeeee| JOVUAN oo. eee ee ee eee ees 30 SL |... eee eeeee 

Lewis Rote..............+-| Monroe....-.. eee eee eees QT 09 Jones eeeeee | 

Wm. Gray.........++.+++.| Monroe village .....-+-+- AB 40 |... eee eee eee 

David Sears.........+..+--| Mont Pleasant.........-. 33 GO |...- ee eee 

Thos. Lucksinger..........| New Glarus........-.++- Q9 Wi... cw ee eeee 

| Andrew Bayles............| Spring Grove.......-+++. ye on 

——s«#B. Bowell... ......0ee eee eee] Sylvester... . se eee eee eee Q26 BL j.... eee eee 

Benedect Miller............] Washington ........-+++- 26 10 |..ceeeeeeeee | 

J. A. Kitterson............) York... ce eeee erences 30 48 |... cece e eee 

L. Letizer ..............-.! Duplicate enumeration. ... 70 13 [.... eee eres
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GREEN LAKE. 

A.A. Spencer ............} Berlin................., $33 06 |............ E. M. Wadsworth ......... Berlin city ...........0.. 50 10 |............ | John D. Brooks ........... Brooklyn ............... 42 06 |..........5. Albert A. Lee.............] Green Lake ............. 42 00 |.........0.. Charles Parrott............ Kingston.............04. 26 88 ]............ Chas. Lambert ............] Mackford............... 42 62 |.......000e, M. E. Millard ............] Manchester ............. 38 61 |.... eee eee : C. L. Sergeant ..........., Marquette .............. B81 74 jo... ee eee ee A. TH. Myers..............] Princetown.............. 62 73 |... ce eee Henry Kellogg ............| St. Marie............... 22 08 |.........0.. M. Kelley Seneca ............0000, 13 74 |........ 000 O. I. Silver ..............] Duplicate enumeration. 9 

IOWA. 

D. W. Inman.............{ Arena... ...ccc cece ee. BT 90 |... ee eee eee Paul Johnson..............] Clyde .........00.0,.... 22 71 |... eee eee. Joseph E. Higgins......... Dodgville ............0.. 111 75]... ee, S.J. Fish...............] Highland............... 90 72 |...... eee. Wm. Hopper .............| Linden ................. 3 i a C. C. Bainbridge ..........| Mifflin.................. 7 bo 
Henry Kendall............| Mineral Point........... AG B81 [oo .. eee eee John Teasdale............. Mineral Point city ....... AB 81 }.... 2... eee. I’. H. Demmock ..........| Pulaski ................ 44 OL]... eee, David Lloyd ............., Ridgeway............04. 7419 |... 0... eee Joseph Beecher............] Waldwick .............. QT AQ | icevccccecee Henry Dunstan............ Wyoming .............. 21 60 |.........0.. John Moore............... Duplicate enumeration. ... 79 89 Jo. cece eee 

JACKSON. 

Abel Cheney ..............] Albion.................. 83 04 |... ee eee ee J. HH. Aikens .............] Alma................... ey 
Chas. Gansel..............] Garden Valley .......... 80 78 Jo... eee ee J.W. Sly ................] Hixton oo... 0.000.000... 88 04 |....... 000, Henry C. Davis ...........] Inving....... ee cece ec, B87 71 |... eee eae 
J.B. Barnum.............| Manchester ............. 12 69 |... eee eee, W. H. Richards...........| Melrose ................ RATT [oo 
R. A. Pratt...............] Millston...........000... 6 30 |............ R. H. Humphrey .........] Northfield............... 26 31 |............ L. jerlied ....0....0.0... Springfield .............. 80 96 |...... eee, W.S. Darrow ............] Duplicate enumeration ... Al 00 Jo... eee. 

JEFFERSON. 

C. F. Greenwood..........] Aztalan...........-..6.. 89 30 |.... ee cee ee J.P. Stoddard............ Cold Springs ..........., 22 02 |... 6. eae, J.T. Vanderveear........] Concord ................ AD TQ Leese eee eee Robert Potter.............. Farmington ............. (2 oe Mark Curtis...............| Hebron................. 38 19 |............ D. Rutlidge...............) Ixonia.........0..... .. 53 31 |... ee. eee,
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JEFFERSON—Continued. 

Hl. Colonius .....e-eeeceee| Jefferson... cece ee cece eee] $121 23 Joes s ee eeeeee 

A. E. Baldwin............-| Koskonong.......+...05: 106 83 |..--ceeeeeee , 

G. W. Black ............-| Lake Mills............-. AB 03 |. -eeeeeeeeee 

M. R. Clapp...........++-| Milford. .........eee eee. AB TL [ewe eeceeeee 

Robert Robertson.........-| Oakland ...........-.05. BQ BB [owes ecueee 

A.S. Potter............+.] Palmyra oo... cece ee eee es BE 24 |ereeeeeeeees 

©. J. Collier............--.-| Sullivan ....... ccc eee aes AA AQ |. eee en ecese 

Gustav Medberg..........-] Summer. .....--.seeeeeee 15 OD J... cece eens 

Carl Rosenberg...........-| Waterloo...........eee 30 75 jews ceeevees 

T, A. Williams...........| Waterloo village......... 12 QD jcvccvceeveee 

| Thomas Skimick... ......| Watertown........-..+6: 65 40 |... eee eee eee 

August Tank..............| Watertown city........-. 98 68 |... e cece sees 

W.H. Hake .............| Duplicate enumeration....) 111 79 [--+-++ ++ eee 

JUNEAU. 

John W. Joslin..........-| Armenia. .....eceeeeeees 7 08 |oceeeeeeeeee 

John Farley..............+| Clearfield ...........+55. 7 BO jecceeeseeees 

George L. Heath..........| Fountain. .........-..55, 22 2D |e ere ceeeccae : 

Wm. Schlicht.............| Germantown .....-...+6- Q1 66 |... se eee eee 

Patrick Smyth.............| Kildare...........0. +5: 16 74 |.---e eee anes 

Wm. Cram .........++.++-] U@MONWELL.... eee eee eee BQ 16 [os ceecee ees . 

George Curtis...........+.| Lindinia .........-eeeee- B1 98 Joc eeeeeeeees 

Elias Boynton...........+-| Lisbon.........eeeeeeeee 15 42 Jose eee e wees 

John Griffin............0+-| Lyndon... eee e eee eee 14 49 |.....-.-6--- 

- Barnard Cook..........++-| Marion ........eeeeeeees 10 14 |.......-.0.. 

J. F. Sprague....... .....| Mauston village........-. 16 "75 focceceeeeeee 

B.D. Rogers............ | Neceda .......eeeeeeeeee 55 OB |.. eee cena 

| Elnathan Boynton..........| New Lisbon village....... 17 00 |.---- eee eeee 

- John D. Ross........20¢4+] Orange ...ceeeeeeeeeeces 15 4B |... eee eee eee | 

D. A. Clemens..........+-| Plymouth .........--eeee 7 Oe 

G. J. Hays...............| Seven Mile Creek.... .-. 23 BB |... se eevee 

IT. S. Breese .............-] Summit. ...... eee e eee 29 10 |... ec ece eee 

T. K. Dunn ............-.] Wonewoce ..... eee eee eee A4 BB |oececeeecees | 

C. ¥. Cutler.............-.| Duplicate enumeration. ... 52 90 |... eee even 

KENOSHA. 

| J. W. Evans .............| Brighton. .........eee ee. B1 OB |...eeeeeeees 

Ebenezer Mead..........++| Bristol. .......ee ee eeeees BA QB lrrcececeeces 

Peter Olker.............+.| Kenosha city.........+6- TA TO joe e cee eeeees . 

Peter Harmon...... ...-++| Paris... eee e eee cree ees B30 BA |... eee eee ee 

J. W. Lynch.............| Pleasant Prairie......... AA OL Jo. c eee eee 

John G. Fleming..........| Randall............-+-:: 16 47 |... e cece ees 

L. L. Owens........0--e2+| Salem co. cee eee eee eeees AQ 98 |..... eevee 

Peter Ozanne... ...-.eeeeee| OMENS cece eee cece eee: AB 80 Joes eer eeeeee 

. Wm. Speeglehof..........| Wheatland.........-.--. 26 OL |....s eee eeee 

E. G. Tirnme.............{ Duplicate enumeration. ... AQ TQ loess cceveeee
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KEWAUNEE. , 

Wm. H. Seamon..........| Ahnepee................ $39 57 |e, J.L. V. Yates...........] Ahnepee village......... 16 OT Le. Thos. Hlawacek...........] Carlton ................. 42 86 |... .. eee, FY, Hawers................] Casco... ...eee vce e ee, 2 Patrick Corbett............] Franklin................ 4419 |............ L. A. Balluring...........] Kewaunee............... 77 10 |... . cece Frank Gregor.............] Lincoln................. 28 11 [...... ee Thos. Haney.............. Montpelier .............. 34 71 1... ee eee J. Dressen................| Pierce .......000000..... 50 91 |............ J. A. Brabrint............ Red River, part of....... 26 49 |..........6. H. Constant...............| Red River, part of....... 15 B77 |e eee : S. Brummer. .............} Duplicate enumeration.... 1 2 

LA CROSSE. 

O. 8. Barlow......... ...] Barre........cc0c0e eee, 21 42 |... Chas. Smith............... Bangor .........cececee, 88.13 |... .. cee L.A. Viets... ..........] Burns .................. 29-73 Live ee cee aes Wm. Malone ............. Campbell ............... 27 18 |e eke cea ee L. F. Crandall............ Farmington ............. 5D 86 fo... ee eee ae John Becker...............| Greenfield... ............ 24 18 }............ R. Goodrich..............] Hamilton ............... 51 15 |.........eee Thos. B. Rand............] Holland ................ 29 89 |... eae. John C. Miller............/ La Crosse Clty........e..] 165 18 |........0.5. J. W. Dalton.............] Onalaska ............... 41 34 |............ J. E. North.............., Onalaska village ......... 10 20 |... ... ee. ee Peter Henkolz............ | Shelby..............000. 25 11 |............ Frank Leodore............ Washington ............. 27 66 |... ee eee ae J. 8. Petingil............ | Duplicate enumeration... 78 83 |...... cee 

LA FAYETTE. 

Joseph Brown............./ Argyle... ...eececee eee 84 62 |e. cece eee : G. W. Mills..............] Belmont. ............... Ss 
Thomas Gray.............| Benton. ................ 50 43 |....... 60... John P. Baker............} Blanchard.............. 15 87 |... kee eee John Meehan............. Darlington.... .......... 80 13 |......... ee Ed, Campbell.............} Elk Grove .............. QT OO |e ccc cece ees ( Riley S. Scott.............] Fayette........00000000. 35 91 foo... eee ee James Campbell...........| Gratiot ...........0.0... 51 63 |... ......... Bernard McCarty..........] Kendell ............ ....|. -96 64 fo. eee eee Wm. FF. Allen............] Monticello .............. 14 07 Jo... cee eee John F. Butcher..........] New Diggings........... D415 |e... eee | Michael Fleming..........| Seymour................ 28 14 |,........... Wm. Ahren.............. Shullsburg.............. 76 20 [oes seca Frank Higgins.............] Viola....-.............. D4 08 |... see eee eee - BF. E. Pease..............] Wayne...........000... 82 43 [.... eee ee Aug. Blackstone........... White Oak Springs....... 13 88 |.........008 Thos. Brocker............. Willlow Springs.......... 31 92 |... ee eee Neil Fisher................| Duplicate enumeration... 73 BO Loic cece eee 

| 

a
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LINCOLN. : 

Chas. O’Neil........eeeeee| Jemmy. ccc ceecee eee ee eee] G44 TE [eee eee eee. - 

Z. Space..........++++.+++-{ Duplicate enumeration ... 10 00 |........068- 

MANITOWOC. : 

C. W. Butler. .........026-] Cato... eee eee eee BT 18 |... cee eee 

Thomas Gollogly’..........| Centerville ............. AB 12 |.........04. 

: Thomas Juranck...........| Cooperstown ..........-. 4) ee 2 | 

. John Broill ...........+.--| Baton... .. cc eee eee eee 46 92 |........00ee 

-- Jere Fabra.............+--| Franklin ............--- BA 66 joes eee eee 

Chas. Kind............00-| GUDSON.. eee eee eee ee eee BA QT |. cece eee 

| John Emtinger............] Kossuth.........-..000) 67 BO |... ee eee 

Nels Knudson..........++-| Liberty..........eeeeeee 42 60 Jo... see eee 

Hubert Folge ...........-.| Manitowoc........+.++:. B7 OD fice eee e eee 

®. W. Borchedt ..........-| Manitowoc City .........} 100 86 |.........--- 

Bernard Beemer ...........| Manitowoc Rapids....... (Cy a 

John Hickey...........---| Maple Grove..........-: AQ HL foccvscesceeee 

P. J. Conway .........00++| Meeme....... eee eee, 52 6Q ji... eee eee 

A. Brasch.............++-| Mishicott.........-..05- AD 56 |... ceca eee 

‘ CO. Schmitz..............+-| Newton ......eeeeeeeeee 6219 |... cece eee 

- C. F. Hagenow ...........| Richland...........--.-. B4 2D |.c cece eeee : 

Chs. Tweederman.........| Schleswig ..........++-. BS 74 [occ c eee ewes 

: Ferdinand Vogel ..........| Two Creeks..........+-- 19 68 |..... ee eeee a 

Felix Wash.........--+---| Two Rivers T. and V....| 109 98 |.......-.-.- , 

John P. Wickerts..........| Duplicate enumeration ..| 122 36 |........+--: 

MARATHON. 

, Frank Whipple ........ .-| Brighton ...........--.. 28 90 |.... eee e ees 

Lars Larslon........0-.e++| BOVZCM... ce eee e ee cee eee T OB |r.csccsceeee 

Fred. Sellers...........---| Berlin... .... eee e eee eee BE 20 |... cee ee eee 

Chas. F. Grow..........--| Hull... ee eee ee eee eee 33 5S |... ce ee ee eee 

Daniel Maher.............| Knowlton .........6-... 13 25 |...... eee | 

William Zegler ...........-| Maine ........---e-eee- 88 25 jews e eee eae 

Jac. Hornung.............| Marathon ..........+-.. 23 BB |... cece cence 

| H. A. Bean .............--| Mosinee.........sse eee QT QB ows cee ceaee 

Henry Wilde...........++.] Slittin......-.e eee eee AB AB |... cece eee | 

Adam Paff...... cece ee eee| LOXAB. cere cee e eee enes 13 90 |........0 ee 

Albert Zamke...... ....--| Wausau ..... cece cence. Al 20 |......000eee 

Henry Miller .............| Wausau City............ AY BO few receceeaes 

Jac. Durrstun..... 2... Wein oo. cc eee eee eee 11 20 |.......600ee , 

S. BE. Graver ...........+.| Weston....... see eeeee 23 95 |... cee eeee 

John Ringle ..............| Duplicate enumeration. .. B7 BB jose eee cease 

MARQUETTE. 

George Reid ............+.| Buffalo ......-..-e eee 22 02 |... cseeaees 

-Chs. E. King ............| Crystal Lake .........--. QL AQ fi. caw eceaee 

J. W. Murphy............} Douglas. .........seeeee QL BT |... eee eee 

M. J. Farmington.........| Harris .. 6... ee eee eee 15 98 |... cee eee eee 

Titus Jepson ........0-+++-| Mecan . cc see eee reece ees QL 389 Jr... cceeeees
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Marquetrre—Continued. 

John Barry...............] Montello ...............] $26 52 |............ 
Sylvester Wade... 0 Moundville............. 11 94 |.........,.. 
Nich. Gernon.............| Neshkoro............... 15 90 |........0.0.. 
William Furcke ...........] Newton............0005, 20 O7 [........ 00, 
B. R. Johnson ............| Oxford... .......cc ccc ee. 16 26 }........00.. - 
EK. Wessing...............]| Packwaukee ............ 20 OF Lo... eee eee, a 
Hugh Kane...............] Shields..............0.. 19 50 |............ | 
R. B. Porter 200 Springfield ............. 9 27 }..... ee, 
Wm. Phillips.............] Westfield.............., 19 26 j...... eee, 
A. H.German............| Duplicate enumeration... . 83 09 [.........0.., 

MILWAUKEE. 

Wm. Finnemore .......... Franklin... 54 69 [....... 00a, 
W. Boorse................| Granville............... D7): i 
Edwin Johnson............] Greenfield.............. 79 88 Jo. cece eee ae, 
Hubert Jocerres...........} Lake...........00000... 157 88 |............ | 
Anson B. Buttles..........} Milwaukee ............. 107 O1 |..........4, , Edward Mahoney..........| Milwaukee city.......... 1,511 62 |............ i Peter Joerge ..............| Oak Creek.............. 66 18 |............ : 
Jesse Hart................| Wauwatosa ............. 126 99 |............ 
John Sarr ................| Duplicate enumeration ... B75 78 |... ee 

MONROE. 

I’, A. Thompson..........| Adrian................. 20 43 |....... 0.0. 
Wm. A. Delong ..........] Angelo............0000. 15 90 |............ 
Wesley Prothero ..........| Byron.............0000. 9 93 |... ce eee eee 
Wm. Swanets.............| Clifton.............0... 23 61 |............ 
Walter Barter............./ Glendale ............... 88 91 |............ 
Joseph Lincoln............} Greenfield ............., 2145 |e... cece 
Adolph Huser..... .......| Jefferson ......... 00005. 28 OB fo rsccccceees 
Ira C. Greenlee............] La Fayette ............. 13 20 |...ceeeeeees 
A. T. Baldwin............] La Grange .............. 26 58 |... .. eee eee. 
C. Morgan.............05./ Leon... csee eee cece cues ee 
QO. Phillips ...............] Lineoln............ 0... 25 2D |occcccceeeee : C. M. Johnson 2.2... Little Falls ......... 0... 18 39 |............ 
A. G. Potter..............] New Lynne............, A O65 |... cece eee, 
H. V. Hela ..............|/ Oak Dale............... 21 30 |........ ee, 
John B. Skinner ..........] Portland................ 26 58 {.........00, : 
Wm. Munz...............] Ridgeville .............. 34 38 |...... 2... 
Wm. Critchett ............] Sheldon ................ 22 26 |........00.. 
A. H. Holdenn...........| Sparta........ 0... eee, 112 50 j............ 
C. W. Kellogg............| Tomah .........0..0000, 66 93 |............ 
T. J. Marsden............] Wellington ............. 25 71 lo... eee eee. 
J. L. Wolcott ............] Wells..... ec... eee eee 18 87 |............ 
Hamilton La Rue..........) Wilton.............000. 82 61 j..... ee... | 
W. PP. Palmer............] Duplicateenumeration.... 70 O7 [oc ce eee eee
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OCONTO. | 

M. Finnegan..............| Gillett.................., $11 25 |... ee... oo 
Ernst Kuntz...............| Little Suamico.......... QT B86 |... eee eae. 
Lorenzo Lord .............| Maple Valley........... 7 80 |... cece eueee 

+H. O. Fanchild...........| Marinette ............... 76 02 |........00ee 
Stephen S. Way...........| Oconto..............0008 30 51 |...... eee 
James i. Parker..........| Oconto City............. 66 85 jo... . eee eee : 
i. C. Whiting ............| Pensaukee .............. B8 43 |[....... 5. eee 
W. L. Shepherd..........} Peshtigo................ 75 60 joceceee eee. 
Thos. Duffy...............] Stiles... 00... eee eee, 13 56 |........008, 
Robert Ellis...............| Duplicate enumeration.... 48 42 ]...... ee eae 

| OUTAGAMIE. 

John W. Carhart..........| Appleton City...........| 101 04 |............ 
Henry Peters..............] Black Creek............. B30 27 |. ese eee eee 
EK. D. Babbitt.............] Bovina ................. 28 92]... cece eee | 
Evert Sanders.............| Buchanan .............. QT OB lors seseeeees 
John Whittlim............} Center.................. 7 i A 

| David Sherman............] Cicero .............-005- 12 BL jo... eee eee 
D. H. Balliet.............| Dale ...............008 31 56 |..........4. 
H. B. McDonough........| Deer Creek ............. 9 30 |... ceca eees 

| S. Spencer................] Ellington ............... AO 80 |.....6..00, 
W.R. Penn..............| Freedom................ AT 43 |... . see eee. 

\. Tim. Heenan.............{ Grand Chute............ AD BO |... eee eee 
‘ Ei. M. Lowell.............] Greenville .............. Al 91 |..........., 

A. F. Redeout............} Hortonia .............0005 8279 |. sec eeieeee 
7 J.S. Fuller ..............] Kaukauna .............. 57 48 |... ee ee eee . 
. S. A. Reynolds............| Liberty ..........0....... 14 97 |............ 
. Jos. F. Lawrence .........| Maine:..............06. 6 09 |....-. cee, 

. Robt. Hutchinson.........| Maple Creek............ 22 38 |... eee eae . 
Jarvis Mullart.............] Osborn .............005. 16 11 |............ 

_ Fred Hommel.............| Seymour................ Al 43 }.........8., 
W.H. Lamphere.........| Duplicate enumeration. ... 83 76 |... cece eee 

| OZAUKEE. 

Peter Jones...............| Belgium ................ 61 56 |............ 
A.M. Boeling............| Cedarburg .............. 719 BQ |... ec ee eee 
James Tollith.............] Fredonia................ BT AB |... eee eee 
John Ahlers..............| Grafton.............00ee 9 
Wm. Carbys..............] Mequeon..............4. 94.17 |... 0....0... 
Ulrick Landott............| Port Washington......... 89 10 |... eee eae 
Daniel McGinley..........]| Saukville ............... 61 80 |............ co 
J.C. Schreling...........} Duplicate enumeration.... 56 63 |........ eee 

| PEPIN. . 

A. D. Silvernail ..........] Albany ............e eee 18 75 |........ eee. | 
Christian Bruem...........| Durand.............006. AS 75H |. ... ccc eae 

 §. N. Gilbert.............] Frankfort ............... 25 20 Jo... see eee. 
- 7 gag | (Doc. 1) | 

/
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PEPrIn—Continued. 

A. F. Spooner............| Lima..............ee0ee | $29 25 |e... eee. 
Amos Gray.......eceeeeee-) Pepin oo... cece eee ees 70 30 J... cece eee 
Paul Sanquest.............] Stockholm .............. 30 30 |........ 00. 
Wm. Steel................] Waterville .............. 56 40 |.........06. 
Wm. F. Gloss............| Waubeck............... 11 85 }............ 
Wm. Boyd, Jr............| Duplicate enumeration.... 24 44 ]...-.....0.. 

PIERCE. | 

John Barrett...............) Clifton... 0... eee eee, 21 36 |............ 
Enoch Quimby ............| Diamond Bluffs.......... 16 71 |... . eee eee. 
C. B. Wood..............] Ellsworth........,...... 386 00 |........604- 
Edward Fitzgerald.........} El Paso..............06. 16 05 |........06.. 
U.F. Halz...............] Gilman................. Q21 69 |........0ee, 
K. W. Lewis.........,....| Hartland................ 85 10 |....... eee ee 
R. H. Dodge.............]| Isabel ..........¢. 000 ee. 675 |ow cece eee aee 
F. B. White..............{ Maiden Rock............ B80 72 |... ccc eee ee 
C. G. N. Hayerdahl ......} Martell................. 32 10 J... eee eee 
B. H. Corcoran...........| Oak Grove.............. 26 OT |... cece eens 

, B. R. Burrett.............} Prescott..............05. 16 98 |..... cee eee 
: John Green...............| River Falls.............. BT 48 |... cee ee eee 

David Scott...............| Rock Elm............... 2B OF fo. ee ceeeeee 
John F. Davis.............] Salem...............0.. 9 24 |.... cee eeee. 
Thomas P. Kelley .........| Spring Lake............. 21 90 |...... eee eee ‘ 
C. H. Collier..............] Trenton .......°........ 16 47 |.......6006. | 
D. W. Kume.............{ Trimbelle .............. 29 19 [....... cae 
J. Oplinger...............{ Umion...............0.. AT 87 |... ee eee eee 
Hans B. Warner..........} Duplicate enumeration... 52 BO |... ee ee eee 

POLK. | ; 

A.B. Peabody............] Alden...............0.. AT TO lice ccc ceeaee | 
C. W. Haskins............| Balsam Lake............ QT TE Loves cceeees ‘ 
W. +H. Slusser............{ Black Brook ............ 34.70 |... eee eee 
E. H. Hoover............] Eureka............0000. 19 15 Jo... ee ee eee. 
D. Kennedy...............| Farmington............. B8 85 |.... ce eee eee 
Andrew Hermmings........| Laketown............... 15 85 |... .. eee eee 
V.2B. Johnson............| Lorraine...........000e- 5 B80 [oc cece eee eee 
D. W. Johnson...........] Lineoln..............00. 86 05 |..... 2. eee 
Nelson Lawson ............] Luck........... 0.0 ee 22 65 |... eee ee 
N. A. Davidson...........| Milltown ............... 10 45 Jo. s eee eee 
Samuel F. Catlin..........] Osceola........... 0.00 ee 45 "70 |i. e cee eeeee 
A. Gunderson............./ St. Croix Falls.......... 20 30 |........06-- 
D. D. Sallie..............] Sterling................. 12 20 J... eee eee 
Wm. J. Vincent...........| Duplicate enumeration.... 29 90 |..... cee eee 

| PORTAGE. 

G. H. Guernsey...........) Almond ................ 21 63 jo... eee eee a 
Hazen Harney.............| Ambhurst .............5. B86 75 |... eee eee 
Luman Taylor.............{ Belmont................ 14 84 }.... eee
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, PorTAGE—Continued. 

James Delaney............| Buena Vista............./. $21 78 |............ | 
Ed. McHughs.............| Eau Pleine.............. 15 27 jo. eee eee 

| J. M. Gilman........... | Hull............0.0..... B30 BT |... cece eee 
A. H. Gray..............) Lanark. ...... 0... eee 18 12 |.........08. | | 
LL. N. Anson..............| Linwood................ 13 29 |..... eee eee . 

; J. G. Holden.............| New Hope.............. 31 11 |............ | 
A. L. Anderson...........| Pine Grove.............. 818 |............ . 
Chas. A. Lane............] Plover..............005. B32 55 |... eee eee | 
Nicholas Nice.............| Sharon ...........-.000- AA 82 |i ceccsccceee . 
Almon Tassell.............] Stevens Point............ 11 04 |............ 

. John Stumph..............| Stevens Point city........ 50 44 |... eee ee a 
EE. Van Heck .............] Stockton ...........2.06. 88 OL |....... eae. 

: J. B. Carpenter: .........} Duplicate enumeration ... 51 56 |..2 1.6... 

RACINE. | 

John Reynolds ............} Burlington .............. 84 81 |..... eee eee a 
Henry Weber .............| Caledonia .............. 85 41 |... . eee eee . 
Batlie Gleason.............) Dover......cce yee eevee 29:79 |... cece eee 
James M. Foster...:......| Mount Pleasant.......... 70 23 |......... eee 
Jacob Anderson ...........| Norway ..........-.000. 28 89 |... eee e eee 
M. Clany.................| Racine city..............] 199 11 |............ 
J.T. Jacobson............} Raymond ............... AB 02 |... cece eee. 

- Reuben North .............] Rochester............... 25 82 [...... eee 
Alfred Harden .... :......| Waterford .............. 7 oe en 
John McBeth..............] Yorkville ............... AG 95 |... . ee eee 
James Tinker .............| Duplicate enumeration ... 93 10 |.......0005- gy | 

RICHLAND. 

James Brady..............| Akan... ss. cece eee eee 22 82 |... cseeeeeee 
M. Henderson.............| Bloom ...........-. 505. BB O7 |... cee eee ee : 
Geo. E. Bennett...........| Buena Vista..........06. 32 58 [........005. 
EK. Davis ................+| Dayton ........ ce eee eee 32 94 |... eee eee ee 
Reuben Sutton.............) Eagle wo... ee cece eee eee BD 55 |... eee eee 

: J. Turner.................| Forest 1.2.0... cece eens QT B86 |... eee eee 
W.H. Renick............] Henrietta .............. QT BB Io... eee eee | 
Samuel Stofer.............] Ithica .............. 5.2. 36 57 |... . eee eee 
J. H. Hutton.............] Marshall................ 27 09 |... cee econ So 
Levi Houts................] Orion ....... eee eee eee 20 61 |.........06- 
Gaylord Freeman..........| Richland ............... 56 10 |... .. eee eee 
H. J. Clark ..............| Richwood ............... 43 20 |owssceeeeeee 
H.R. Larnard............| Rockbridge ............. 35 76 |... eee ee eee 
James Watt...............] Sylwan ........ 000.0008. 30 30 |.........06- 
Benedict Adelman .........! Westford ..,.........06. 380 12 |.........04. 
J. J. Anderson ...........| Willow..........-..00.. 25 53 |.,.....650.- ' 

* A. G. Burwell............| Duplicate enumeration ... 59 05 [ow ee yee eee |
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ROCK. 

John Huntley .............) AVON... ec cece eee eee ee] = G26 34 Jo... ee eee. 
James EF. Ross.......... :| Beloit ............. 5... 21 69 |..... ee eee 
J.B. Dow ...............] Beloit city ...........00. 69 08 |... eee eee 
Wm. Palmerton...........| Bradford.............0.. 29 43 |... ... eee 
C.F. Fockler.............] Center........... 0. ee ee 31 23 |... eee ee 
Stephen Conley............| Clinton ..............00. 57 66 |... .. cee tee 
Z. H. Bowen..............| Fulton..............066. GO 83 |...... eee eee 
Addison Moore............} Harmony.............54. 34 18 |.........06. 

. E. Evans.................| Janesville. ............. 29 89 |.........0.4. 
Joseph Wallace............| Janesville City.......... 151-72 |........666. 
C. A. Carter..............| Johnstown.............6. B35 7B lovee ee eee eee 
Henry Tarrant.............] La Prairie.............. 24 66 |.........68. 
M. A. Child ..............] Lima... .. cece eee eee eee 33 9B |... ee eee eee 
J.C. Acherson............| Magnolia ............... 32 87 |...... eee eee 

* OW. P. Clark..............] Milton...............0.6. B6 B81 |... .. eee eee 
~ Frank Curtis..............| Newark........ ........ 28 62 [.....e eee eee 

Henry Austin............../ Plymouth............... BT 26 |. cer eceeeeee 
E. R. Squires.............] Porter........ 00.0... 06. B34 6B fo... see eee. 

7 S. Dayton.................] Rock... .... 6. wee eee BO BT |ocee cee eeeee 
C. F. Dickey .............] Spring Valley........... 34 14 [..........0.. 
C. H. Culver..............] Turtle ......... 0... cee B3 9B |... eee ee eee 
Jas. H. Haskins...........] Union...............405. 60 75 |... eee eee 
E. L. Carpenter...........| Duplicate enumeration....; 124 11 |............ 

ST. CROIX. 

Wm. Schultz..............| Baldwin ............006, 8 B87 |... eee eee 
T. W. Glaspool...........| Baldwin Village ......... 9 03 [........00e. 
Allen Gray.....cce cece cece | Cady... ccc cee eee e cen ee 9 81 |.........8-. 
Matthew Lapham. ......... Cylon .... cc cece eee eee 13 41 |........068. 
James Crogan.............| Hau Gala............08, 15 87 |... . eee ee eee 
Wm. McNally............| Emerald!................ 9 09 |...... eee eee 
Bernard Nilland...........| Evin Prairie............. B36 09 |... see eee 
James Ross..............-.| Hammond .............. 36 60 |......... eee 
John Kelley............++-| Hudson........ cece eee 19 32 |... ccs eee 
J. A. Bunker. 2IIT Hudson City ............ 29 65 |... cee eee 
Chas. D. Smith...........} Kinnickinnic............ QL 75 |i. cece eee, 
Peter E. Lomo............| Pleasant Valley.......... 18 63 |..... ee eee ee 
J.B. Hicks...............] Richmond .............. B4 20 |i.seeeceaeee 
H. G. Schon.............] Rush River ............. 19 85 |..... ee. eee 
S. G. Bowen..............] St. Joseph...........06. 9 90 |...... scene 
J.T. Combacker........../ Summerset .............. 16 14 [.........00, 

| W. W. Hopkins...........| Springfield ..............) © 20 40 |............ 
Robert Dinsmore...........] Stanton ........ cece enone 14 46 }............ 
T. Jewell.................| Star Prairie ............. 20 16 |... cece eee 
A.M. Rosenquist..........] Troy ..... ccc cece eens 27 AB |... eee eee 
I. S. Ingerson.............| Warren............e. eee 20 49 |... eee eee 
W.L. Perrin.............| Duplicate enumeration.... 51 84 |... eee eee ee
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| SAUK. | 

D. Munson.......2.-eece--{ Barraboo....eee cece eee ce] BLI9 2B [oc eeeeeeeeee 

Andrew Devier...........-| Bear Creek ..........06. Q4 24 [oer cceceees . 

Thomas Sweeny.........-.| Dellona..............6.. 17 79 |isccceecenee 
T. J. Huntington..........] Delton........-.. eee ee, QA TB loves ceceeeee 

Francis N. Peck..........] Excelsion............06 B31 59 |... . ce eee 

G. W. Barns.............} Fairfield.............0-. Q1 72 |... cee ee eee. 

T. J. Morgan .............-] Franklin.............0-. QT BL |... cece eeee 

| EE. Maxham.............../ Freedom............565. BL TL Joc cece eee’ 

Benj. Simons..............-| Greenfield .........-..4. 22 98 |... ree eeeeee 

C. Sprecker...............] Honey Creek ............ 88 10 |......-..ee 
F.M. Groat............--| Lronton ......... eee 39 BB |... cee eeeee 

Asa Gale...ccecceeeeeeeeee| Levalle ....c cece eee eee B4 BD |... cece eee # 

John D. Jones ............| Merrimack .............. 26 5B |..... cee eee 

J.S. Tripp...............| Prairie du Sac.........-. BO OT |. cece eee eee 

W.A. Wyse........-....-| Reedsburg ..........005- 67 26 |..ce ec eeeeee | 

Alfred Gill...............-.| Spring Green. ..........- BL AT |i cece eeeee | 

W.A. Johnson............| Sumter ........ ce eee eee 23:19 [..... eee 

C. C. Kuntz........ 0000000) Troy ccc eee eee eee eens B1 85 Jove ee eens 

H. W. Reeve.............] Washington ..........5.- BQ 7D |occeseveceas : 

H. E. Stewart ............| Westfield ............0-. 39 60 |... cece eee 

N. Darrow.........+...++-] Winfield .. 20... eee eeeee Q4 BL [eve ccc eaeeee 

J. H. McNees............| Woodland...........006. B36 60 [occ ese e ee eee 

Anton Fisher.............-| Duplicate enumeration...| 87 79 |....see eee ee 

: SHAWANO. , 

Wilhelm Gutt .............) Alan... ... cece eee eee A 15 |. .cscceeeeee 
Samuel Howard...........| Angelica.........eeeeeee 16 80 |.....-eeaeee 
Daniel Noble..............{ Belle Plaine............. B5 AO |... cee eee 

Hans C. Halla.............} Green Valley..........-. 13 20 |......eeeeee 

Wm. Dumke..............] Grant 2.0... cece cece eee 23 50 |roveceeeeeees 
Frangot Lemon............} Hartland. ...........006- 45 90 |... eee eeeee 

Fred Haigle...............| Herman .........-- eee, 14 10 |.......eeeee ! 

Geo. H. Frazer ...........] Lesser ....... cece ee eee BOB lieve cesceees | 

J.J. Sagu..........-06+--| Maple Grove ........6-.- Q1 OB joss se ve eeeee 

Wm. Hollister ............| Navarino .......0.se.eee (ee 
Julius Schulling ...........| Pella...... ccc eee eens 23 80 |. «eee eeee 

J. L. Whitehouse .........| Richmond ...........6-. 15 00 |... suse eeeee | 

C. H. Newton.............] Shawano .......-seeeeee 11 20 |...........- _ 

©. H. Durrin..............| Shawano Valley ......... 11 50 j..... eee eee 

Hiram L. Lock..........+.| Semeca... cece cess ceeeees 6 60 jrceseeeeeeee | 

J. Hanneman.............| Washington ......--.666+] 22 TB Joweecseueees 

A.P.Chase.............-.| Waukechon ..........6.. 20 TH losses ceeeees 

J.M. Schweers ...........| Duplicate enumeration ... 26 7B joc ceeeees 

SHEBOYGAN. \ 

H.M. Stratton............| Greenbush............-. 59 19 |..... eee 

Fred Bodenstadt...........| Herman ..........eeeees OT LL [occ e cece eee 

A. Stokdyke ..............| Holland .....6.......45. 88 11 |... eee a eee ; 

Robert Hayck .............| Lima... . cee sees eee ees 69 48 |... se eee ae |
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SHEBOYGAN—Continued. 

Geo. W. Peterson .........} Lyndon................./ $49 74 |o0000.0 00. 
John J. Roeley............} Mitchel..............00. 35 43 |... ce eee ee 
Fred Festuling............./ Moselle .............00 82 79 |... eee eee 
Geo. W. Bradford .........| Plymouth............... 80 22 |... see ee eee 
L. C. Singlaub............] Rhine ..............0 008 AT OT [occ c eee eae 
Theodore Wolf ............| Russell ..............00 16 50 |..........., 
F. S. Hazelton.............] Scott .....0 cece eee eee 45 12 |i..cce cece. 
Joseph Schubert...........] Sheboygan .............. 45 18 |....... ce eee 
Charles Adolph............| Sheboygan city.......... 102 42 |............ 
John Hestner.............| Sheboygan Falls......... D7 30 |....... 00 
Chas. Chamberlain.........{ Sheboygan Falls, village. . 17 62 [eves eee eeee 
Fred Milcher..............| Sherman..............5. 50 61 |...........- 
C. Zimmerman.,...........| Wilson ............0000. 36 66 |.........0., 
Carl Zillier ...............] Duplicate enumeration...| 109 06 |............ 

TAYLOR. 

A. E. Harden.............| Medford .............6-, 42 45 |... eae 
Alfred Dodge..............-| Duplicate enumeration.... 10 00 |............ 

TREMPEALEAU. 

Edward Bowell...... ...../ Albion. ...........00e00, 11 10 |............ 
Jordon Shuttis............] Arcadia .............00, 84 96 Jo... eee 
Chester Beswick...........| Burnsides .............. 31 20 |............ 
William Krebbs...........| Caledonia ............... 15 30 |.........06. 
R. Baumgartner...........] Dodge......... cece ee eee 17 Wy... wee eee 
Cornelius Lynch...........| Ettrick ..............0.. 45 45 |.........0., 
H.L Bunn...............) Gale oo... ccc cece eee eee D2 BD [occ ecceeeees 
D. 8. Watson............../ Hale oo... cece eee eee 30 60 |............ 
L. H. Whiting............1 Lincoln .......... 0.0... 22 BB lo... eee eee 
G. P. Dressmore...........{ Pigeon...............06.] 18 BT Io... 00s, 
J.L. De Bow.............] Preston. ........0.c000en 43 92 |.........8 
Henry Hotchkiss..........} Sumner..............0. 26 34 |.........4.. 
M. E. Ladd...............] Trempealeau ............ 50 34 |... .. 6... 
A. R. Wyman.............| Duplicate enumeration.... 9) SY Oe 

, | VERNON. 

Chs. Weile................] Bergen... ..... ccc ee ae eee 28 08 |............ 
P. J. Dale................| Christiana............... Al 22 |............ 
Wm. B. Slade............./ Clinton .......... 0 ccc. 28 17 [ree eee eee, 
John Nepresude...........] Coon. ......cccee eee eeee 28 71 |...... eee 
B. F. Harris..............] Forest ...... 0c. cece eee 24 86 |... eee eee 
H. D. Williams............) Franklin...........0.00. 40 23 |.........8.. 
Mathew Morte............] Genoa... cece eeee ee ee es Q1 51 jo... ee eee 
M. H. Fitz Patrick........| Greenwood.............. 26 55 |... .. ee. eee 
Ole Johnson...............] Hamburg............... B6 BT Joc eee eee eee 

J. M. Bennett, Jr..........| Harmony ............... 30 18 |..........., 
Carl Ludwig............../ Hillsborough ............ 33 24 |... eee eee, 
J. F. Thorpe..............] Jefferson...........0005. BD 82 firsecceceeee
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VERNON—Continued. 

Thos. Flanagan..........-.| Kickapoo ............++-{ $33 45 |o.... cece eee | 
Joseph Grandstaff..........| Liberty. ........ 0 econ 14 31 |............ 
Thomas M.Smith..........} Stark. ...... cc eee eee ees 26 O7 |... cc ween 
A. D. Chase..............+| Sterling.............008, 38 40 |..... eee eee 
Robert Butcher............) Union .... cc cece cece ees 18 69 |.........6.. 
P.J. Layne... ...........-] Viroqua ..... cece eeeees 60 48 |....... eee 
Josiah Glenn..............| Webster ..........-.0 06. 29 88 |... . eee eae . 
Bryan J. Castle...........| Wheatland.............. 26 AD J... cece eeaee 
Van 8S. Bennett............! Whitestown ............. 22 Al |........00.. 
John R. Casson...........| Duplicate enumeration.... 71 BT [oc cece eee eee 

WALWORTH. 

Fred Fernald..............! Bloomfield ............-. 33 21 |... eee eee 
H. E. Searen.............| Darien 2..... 0c. eee eee AZ 26 |... ccc eeeeee 
J.P. Larnard.............| Delavan ............006. 76 AT |i ccc eee ee eee | 
W.S. Keats...............] East Troy............... Al 67 |..... 0c. eee 
Ed. M. Latham............| Elk Horn............... BQ OT |... eee ween | 
John B. Simons ........+.-| Gemeva ....ece eee ceeeeee 80 67 Jo... cee e eee 
M. B. Ranney.............| La Fayette.............. BO 27 |. wee ee eeees 
J. H. Hawton.............] La Grange.............. 28 6D fo... ce eeees 
A. H. Button............0-{ Linn... cee cee eee eee 26 10 |........00-- 
Z. B. Burke.......-...000-] Lyons 2... ee cece ee eee A200 |..... se eeeee 
S. H. Smith...............| Richmond .............. QT TD |occceveccees 
Wm.P. Allen.............] Sharon ..........00000e- 59 67 |... cee eee ee 
B. F. Vaughn.............| Spring Prairie........... BH 40 |... ee eee eee 

- TT. C. Weaver .......-.....] Sugar Creek............. 29 34 |..... eee eee 
L. J. Smith ......... 0.0000] TTOy cece cece eee eee B30 83 |... eee eee 
A. H. Hitchcock...........| Walworth............... 38.10 |........00e 
W.L. BR. Stuart ...........| Whitewater ............. 181 85 |..... cece eee 
D.S. Cowdry..............}| Dnplicate enumeration.... B85 TT foe eee eee 

WASHINGTON. 

Hugh Koeman.............| Adison............e0.000] 54 24 fo... cece 
P. C. Schmidt.............} Barton........... cee eee AO 62 |... see eeeee 
James Kenealy............] Erm... e. ce eee eee ee eee BH 22 forces vcaeee 
Carl Wittig................/ Farmington ............. 51 51 |... eee eee eee 
Martin Schottler...........} Germantown ............ BO 5B |e cee eee eee 
C. H. Coxe................-| Hartford. .............5. B82 02 |... sc aeeaes 
John J. Frank ............] Jackson ........ 0. e eee 61 26 |..... eee eee DO 
M. Altokoffer..............| Kewaskum.............. 7 | 
George Ott..............6-] Polk wo... eee ee eee 52 68 |... eee eee | 
P. Scharnyer..............| Richfield ................ 51 90 |... ee eee eee 
John Theel...............| Schleisingerville ......... 570 |... eee e ee eee 
Jacob Simon............--| Trenton.......... 0.000. BT AB |... eee eee eee 
C. Scheecker..............| Wayne .......... ee eee 51 30 |.... 1... eee. 
Stephen Webber...........| West Bend.............. 26 TB liccccceceeee 
A. L. Bear................| West Bend village ....... 18 87 |... .. ee ee 

' Joseph Ott................| Duplicate enumeration.... TS 62 loccccvesvees :
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WAUKESHA. 

Wm. R. Blodgett..........| Brookfield ..............] $66 84 |............ 
J. D. Roberts.............| Delafield............... AB Q4 Jose eee cae. 
Wm. B. Regan............| Eagle 0.0.0... cece eee B6 72 |... cee eee 
Wm. E. Swan.............| Genesee..........0.0005 Al 28 |............ 
G McKerron..............] Lisbon.......... 0.00008, 44 13 [...... eee. 
Wm. Flanagan ............| Menominee .............. 70 44 [ovcee eee aes 
Thomas Holt...... .......| Merton ............ 000. 45 66 |... eee eee eee : 
D. W. Labana.............| Mukwonago............. B4 05 [oc ee. eae, 
Peter J. Veean ............| Muskegon............... 43 50 |........000, 
A. E. Gilbert..............) New Berlin.............. 51 21 le... eee ee, 
J.J. Waterson ............] Oconomowoc............ 4A 70 Joc c ee eee eee 
J. R. Carpenter............| Oconomowoc village...... 31 78 |....... eee 
Roelif Etting..............| Ottowa ............ cee, 26 64 |r... cece eaes 
John A. Griswald....... ..| Pewaukee.... .......... 62 84 jo... eee eee 
Daniel Williams...........| Summit. ............0.. Be 
Henry Daniels.............} Vernon. ........eeeeeees B37 BB |i. c eee eee ee 
J. L. Gasper ..............| Waukesha .............. 1386 26 |...... cee 
T. C. Martin...............{ Duplicate enumeration. ... 95 27 |e esse eee eee 

WAUPACA. 

A. F. Shoepke.............] Bear Creek.............. 23 81 |.........0.. 
Edwin Morgan ............] Caledonia. .............. Q7 BT occ eee 
J.D. Holman.............{ Dayton. ..............8. 24 51 |..... eee 
W. R&R. Burkelman..........| Dupont................. 7 50 Jowscceecaees 
Neil McArthur............} Farmington ............. 23 22 for. c.cceaee, 
Henry Spindler......:.....] Freemont ............... 25 TA [ieee cee eeee. 
J. H. Leathold ............| Helvetia................ 6 89 |..... eee eee 
C. Forbinson ..............] Tola...... cece eee eee ee D7 as) an re 
C. A. Bishop..............| Larabee ............00.. 22 92 firs cceccecae 
And. Murphy..............] Lebanon ........ee eee 23.13 [.... eee eae 
C.P. Sibley ...............] Lind .... 0... eee, 31 11 |............ 
A. P. Jones...............] Little Wolf.............. B33 54 [ows eee eee 
F. C. Webster.............] Matteson.............0.. 11 16 |.........4., 
Geo. B. Marvin............] Mukwa...:..........0., 29 04 |... cee eee ee. 
Ei. D. Peasley..............| New London............ 25 23 |. cceeeeeeee 
Abner Lewis ..............| Royaltown .............. 30 18 |............ 
Wm. I’. Williams..........| St. Lawrence ............ 25 B85 [ove ec eeee eee 
Thomas Knopp............| Scandinavia ............. 32 84 |[........,0ee 
O. C. Johnson.............) Union oo... ccc eee eee 11 67 |........0... 

| John Pinkerton............/ Waupaca ............... 23 46 |..... eee cee, 
F. F. Wheeler.............| Waupacacity............ 29 64 |...... eee 
C. G. Tousley .............] Weyauwega ............. 14 94 |............ 
W. F. Waterhouse ........ | Weyauwega village....... 12 23 j..... eee eee 
A.J. Perkins..............| Duplicate enumeration.... 65 93 |... see eee, 

WAUSHARA. | 

8.8. Halter...............] Aurora ..... ec cece eee. 30 GO |......e eee 
S.R. Clark................] Bloomfield ..............) 40 74 |............ 
J.T. King ................) Coloma. ...... ec. eee eee oa) a 
A. B. Prentice.............] Dakota ....... cc. cece eee 15 00 |....6....... 
P. Leddick................| Deerfield....... 00.0.0... 708 |.. ...ee eee 
C. W. Moors ..............| Hancock................ 14 87 |... ... ee eee. | 
Truman Sears.............| Leon .... cece ee eee eee 25 2B [ocr cecsveaee 
J.R. Heffeman ...........1 Marion .................) 17 07 Lo... eee
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WaAvUSsHARA—Continued. | 

G. P. Gunderson..........-| Mount Morris...........] $17 64 |.......0.0-% 

James Plocher.........66++] Oasis... ccceeeeeseeeees 18 24 |...... ec eee | 

Irving Ham...............| Plainfield............--. QT BO |... see eeeee 

D. S. Sweet ........0e02++0| Poysippl.... se eee eee ees 25 68 |..ee eee eeeee 

Geo. H. Harris............| Richford..........0-.06. 10 98 |......0.eeee 

John Thomas ..........+-.| ROS@ .... cee eee eee eens 11 34 [....... eee 

P. Cosgrove.......eeeeeee| Saxville oo... cece e eee 21 09 |........eeee 

John Clark................| Springwater...........6. 14.13 |.....e cece 

Theo. 8S. Shipman..........] Warren.............e. 19 41 |........065- | 

A. H. Walker.............| Wautoma............-5. Q1 24 |... ween eee 

George Sexton ....,.......| Duplicate enumeration ... Al 56 |... eee ee eee 

WINNEBAGO. | 

Elihu Hall. ...............) Algoma .... cece eee eee 23 BT |oseevecesees 

Oser Geeger............+-.| Black Wolf..........--- 26 OL forcrccccceee 

Chs. Dredeman............| Clayton..........ee eee B89 00 fr.cceecseees 

James D. Harris...........| Menasha............+65- Q1 60 |... eee eeeee 

C. Colbourne..............| Menasha City ........... AT BB |e cee ccecenes 

| C. A. Fuller .............-| Neenah... ... ccs eee eee 16 02 |..eccceeeees 

C. J. Kraby...............] Neenah City.........566. GO 84 |..e. ee eee. . 

Evan Jones........-..++2-| Nekime ...... cee scene B88 B81 |... ec eeeeee 

J.H. Foster ..............] Nepeuskun...........4.. 83 69 |... cee eeee 

| M. G. Bradt. ........0. e006] OMLO oo cee cece eee cee BO BT |iccsceccaees : 

do cevcceveceeeee| Omro Village .......-65- 29 74 [occ ceccccees 

J.B. Olcot..........-200+-] Oshkosh. ..........00065 3B 60 |... ese ween 
ar Oshkosh City, Ist &5th wds TA 14 |i. cecceeeeeee 

. Haskell................-| Oshkosh City, 2d & 4th wds 97 15 |..ece eevee 

Wm. Klotsch .............| Oshkosh city, 3d & 6th wds 83 92 |..... cece eee . 

Thos. Brogden ...........-| Poygan....ceeeeeneeeens 26 04 j.cese ee ceeee, 

J. D. Chamberlin ..........| Rushford ...........-.66 62 BT |. ccc eee eeeee . 

T. L. Newell. ...........-6] Utica. .... ee eee eee eee BQ BA [ores cee eee | 

A. T. Cronkhite ...........] Vinland .........-..005. B4 2B [ores ceseeees 
Albert Newschaffer ........| Wolf River............-. 26 BL |... ssc eee eee ' 

Thomas Hough ..- .......} Winchester ...........6. 33 9B |... cesar 

Julius Ulrick..............] Winneconne, T. & V..... B38 GL |... cc eeu e eee | 

A.Chase.....+....++++++-| Duplicate enumeration. ..) 142 09 |......+..+.. 

WoonD. 

R.Cannon..............--| Auburndale ............. 8 BO |..eeeceeeeee 

L. O. Garrison...........-| Centralia ...........60e. 12 OO |....... eee . 

W.H. Clark ..............] Dexter ...... cee eee eees 1s 
Wm. Yetter..............] Grand Rapids........... Fs i o)5 a 

' ©. O. Baker...............| Grand Rapids City....... Q1 25 li... .eeeae 
P.N. Christianson.........] Lincoln...........e eee. Q1 25 |..s. eee eeeee 

E. Mennett ...............-| Port Edward ............ 15 50 |... ee ee eee : 

J.B: Handler.............}| Remington.............. 7 CO |... eee e eee 
Philo Hicox ........ .....| Rudolph..............-. 23 GO |... ..eeveees | 

Thos. McCormick..........| Saratoga........eeeeeees 15 15 |... ..ee ee eee : 

Owen Gray .......eeeeeeee| SEMECA coe cece eevee eee 17 40 |... ee ee eee 

Chs. Johnson......+eeeeeee| Sigel... ccee eee ee cere Q1 65 |owseeceeeees —_ 

Thos. Pitts...........00000| WO0d ...... cece eee eee 11 45 |........00e. 
C. O. Baker...............| Duplicate enumeration ... 25 14 |....... ee eee 

—_____——| $37,430 21
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“A.” —Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds—Cont'd. 
eee 

GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. _ 
SSN 

a ey 

SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS. 

James Simmons, chapter 193, laws 1874............] $1,375 00 |.....seeeees 
Caddle Home, chapter 215, laws 1875...........0.. 500 00 |..... eee eee 
L. 8. Dixon, chapter 246, laws 1875...........0000. 5,000 00 |.........4.. 
L. 8. Dixon, chapter 157, laws 1875.........0...005. 526 61 |............ | Home of the Friendless, chapter 213, laws 1875....... 500 00 |... .. eee. 
Milwaukee Orphans’ Asylum, chapter 160, laws 1875. 1,000 00 |............ 

| G. & C. Meriam, chapter 36, laws 1875............... 2,000 00 |............ 
H. 8. Orton, chapter 273, laws 1875..........00.005. 2,500 00 |............ 
Caroline D. Pettit, chapter 40, laws 1875............ 750 00 |..... ee eee ee 
H. L. Palmer, chapter 156, laws 1875............... B61 54 |... . ee ee eee 
St. Ameleanus Orphans’ Asylum, chapter 214, laws 1875] 1 ,900 00 |............ 
St. Joseph’s Orphans’ Asylum, chapter 161, laws 1875 500 00 |........eeee 
St. Rose, Orphans’ Asyium, chapter 158, laws 1875 ...| 1 5000 00 |............ 
Woman’s Centennial Commis’n, chapter 216, laws1875| 1 5000 00 |............ 
State Agricultural Society, annual appropriation ...... 2,000 00 |............ 
Welsh and Botkin, chapter 193, laws 1875........... 420 00 |............ 
School Fund Income, chapter 79, laws 1866.......... 7.088 36 |........085. 
University Fund Income, chapter 82, laws 1867.......| 7 ,803 76 |...... eee 
University Fund Income, chapter 100, laws1873.......| 10 ,COO 00 j............ 
Chicago, Mil. and St. P. R. R. Co., chap. 312, laws 1875 81,3822 78 jose cece eee 
Michael Gough, chapter 257, laws 1875..........004. D389 00 fo... cee ween 
North Wis. Agr. and Mech. Assoc. chap. 102, laws 1875} 1 ,000 00 |............ 
I. C. Sloan, chapter 273, laws 1875.0... .....0..00c0e, 5,000 00 |............ 
Lena Zwight, administratrix, chapter 26, laws 1875.... 420 Q1 j,i... eee 
Dean & Co., shelving Hist. Rooms, chap. 251, laws 1875 545 00 |........ eee 
St. Luke’s Hospital, Racine, chapter 212, laws 1875... 500 00 |.........65. 
Treas. State University building, chapter 61, laws 1875. 7,000 00 |............ 
Burr W. Jones, chapter 273, laws 1875.............. 203 45 |.........06. 

/ [=] $91,855 71 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

M. J. Argard, Commissioner of Immigration......... $2,500 00 |......... 008 | Atwood & Culver, stereotype ....... 0... cece cee eaeee A413 25 |.... ee ee aee, , Levi Alden, computing S. D. Carpenter’s claim ...... 80 00 jr... eee eee 
Charles A. Ebert, Treasury Agent ............0c000. 4,454 63 |............ 
Chas. A. Ebert, overpayment of peddler’s license ref’d’d 70 00 J... ee ee cee 
Gould, Bros. & Dibble, repairing statuary at park gate. 41 80 |............ 
Madison Gas Co., gas consumed........... cee eceuce 6,612 19 |............ 
Treasurer Soldier’s Orphan’s Home, Soldier’s Orphans 

in Normal School ...........cccecceeececueceees 2,200 00 |............ 
Transf’d to school f’d inc., int. on Mineral Point loan... 350 00 j..... eee eee 
John Lynch, refunded for peddler’s license........... 15 00 j.... ee eee. 
W.R. Taylor, Governor’s contingent fund........... 1,000 00 |......3..... 
Warden of State Prison, boarding United States prisoners}; 1,541 69 |............ 
Refunded income penalty........... ccc cece ce ucece 12 44 |............ 
Richard Bottrill, taking census in 1855.0... cece cee 16 90 |.....¢ 2. ee A.J. Lockwood, statistical returns...........0.0000. QO force ccvecees 
Alfred Miller, refunded for peddler’s license......... 20 2D ferceceecceee | I’. M. Stewart, clk. U. 8. Court, copy of complaint. 15 00 |............ 
Transferred to delinquent tax fund.................. 1 61 |............ 
Clark County, for illegal assessment................. 580 04 |...... eee ee. Marder, Luce & Co. stereotype blocks............... 88 75 locke eee ee John O’Gary, refunded for peddler’s license.......... 400 |.........00. 
O. R. Smith, normal institutes .-.........0...00000. 105 90 |............ 
John E. Davis, geodetic survey....... 0.0 ccc ce eee. 360 00 |...... eee Volunteer aid... 6... eee cc cece eee eucues 2,575 32 |... . eee. 

——————| 23,008 97 
Total disbursements ............cccceceeceveclecncucuceuce $1,260,168 39
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“A Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds—Cont’d. ) 

| | 

SCHOOL FUND. 
nT
 

. | RECEIPTS. 

Sales of land........ cece ccc cece eee nent eens $6,581 52 |... cece eeeee 

Dues on certificates. ..... 0c. cece ee cee eee eae 27,728 09 |. weer eceeeeess ; 

Loans, payments on mortgages.........-.. sees 26,171 91 [...- eee eee 

Penalties and forfeitures..........cceee cece ween BE 12 |.....ceeeeeess 

TAX CS. ccc e cence eee ee enter eenes Al 61 |... cece eee 

Fin€S 0... cee cece ccc eee eee cence eee e tenes 1,685 95 |.... ee eee seen 

United States,—5 per cent. on sales of public lands eee e eee e eens 

in Wisconsin, for year ending Dec. 31, 1874..... Bj 278 038 |... eee eee eee 

United States, on sales of land in Indian reservation. 35,615 79 |... eee ee eee ees 

B. K. Miller, dividend on note of S. N. Small, bee e eee e tenes 

bankrupt ...... ccc cece ee eee eee e eee ences 96 AT |... cee cee eee 

Transfer from Delinquent Tax Fund............. A BB |o.c cece ee eeeee 

 Potal receipts... ..ccceeeeeeeeceeeasesetfeseevseseevers| $108,190 07 

DISBURSEMENTS. . 

Loans. . " | 
School District— 

: No 1. New Diggins, Iowa county...........06. $1,500 00 |... eee seen 

| 1. Grand Rapids, Wood county............66. 10,000 00 |....-eeeeeeeee 

1. Plover, Wood county.........eeceeeeeecees 1,000 00 |......eeeeeeee 

8. Brighton, Marathon county.............006- 1,990 00 |.....ceeeeeeee 

3. Center and Plymouth, Rock county......... 1,000 00 |.....-eeeeeee 

3. Hull, Marathon county........c.e cece eee 200 00 |... cee eeeee 

8. Medford, Taylor county ......... cece eens 2,000 00 |...... ee eeeee 

. 8. Otter Creek, Eau Claire Co.......... cee eee 500 00 |..... ec eee ees 

1. City and town, Beloit, Rock county ......... 10,000 00 |.....eee eee eee 

: Mineral Point, city and town ........eeeeseeeees 50,000 00 |......22 eee eee 

Towa county, board of supervisors.........+.0.--- 30,000 00 |...... eee eeees 
| $108,190 00 

Frank IT. How, Joint Res. No 2, 1873... 0... eee e ence cca n eens 287 63 

Refunded for overpayMent....... cece ececeee cere feeeeeeeceaeees 294 76 | 

Total disbursements.........0ccccecceeeecleess ceveeeees| $108,772 39 . 
a 

| SCHOOL FUND INCOME. | 
—————————————————E—————

————————————— 

| RECEIPTS. | | 

Interest on principal due on Jand.............00. $51,841 42 |... cece eee eee , 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness............{ 109,179 00 |.....-.----e-- : 
Interest, per chapter 79, generad laws, 1866....... 7,088 36 |.... eee eeees 
Interest on U.S. Bonds ....... cece eee eee ences 2,947 BB forse cecccceees 
Interest on Milwaukee bonds.............0eeeees 11,900 00 |.....---seeeee 
Interest on loan to Iowa county ........ eee eeeees 1,586 62 |owsececceeeees 
Interest on loan to Madison city ..........0.2.05- 700 00 Jecereseeeeeees 
Sales of Webster’s dictionaries ...........00.000: 816 00 [..... ee eee eee 
Transfer from general fund—interest on Mineral , 

Point loan ..... cee cece cee cee e eee eneees 350 00 J... ee eee e eee 

| | ______ | $186,409 05
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“A.” —Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds—Cont'd. 
San ERIE 

SCHOOL FUND INCOME. 

SSS a re 

DISBURSEMENTS. | | 

| School apportionment to counties. 

| AdAMS oo. cc ccc cece ccc eee cece ces eeeeaveeenees $1,083 20 |........0. 00s 
Ashland 0.0... 00. cce ccc ee ccc eee ee eee eenaeen 9D 538 |i. cece eee eee 
Barron .. ccc ccc cece cece cece ececcene suveeees 314 88 |........0ceaee . 
Bayfield 0.0... ccc cece cece cece eeeeaeceennes TT 90 |ascccececceeee 
BrOWN oo. cece cece eee eee e cece ee eceeeteeaeees 5,165 59 |... ... eee ee, 
Buffalo... eee e ccc eee e tee eeees 2,142 66 |...........8.. 
Burnett o.oo cece eee ee eee te eeees 149 24 |... eee eee | 
Calumet ....... cece ccc cece cece ee eeeees 2,396 69 |........ cee eee 
Chippewa ....... cece eee ec cece cece eee eeeeenes 1,271 82 |....... eee 
Clark ooo. c ccc cece ccc tee een eeeteeeees 763 42 |... . ee cece eee 
Columbia ..... 0... cece cece cece eee cette ae eeald, 4,586 65 |... eee eee eee 
Crawford ..... ccc cece cece cece e cena eeee ences 2,816 91 |........ eee 
Dane oo. . ccc cece cece cece cence ec eeeeeeeeeeens 8,423 45 |..........00.. 
Dodge oo... cece ccc cece cece ence cena eeneues 7,780 98 |... see c eee eaee 
"DOOK 6. eee cece e ccc een t eee eeeeeeeees 1,048 78 |... eee eee eee, 
Douglas ..... 0.0.0 cece ccc cee cece eee eaeeneees 132 84 |... .. ee eee, 
Dunn oo. eee ccc cece cece eves eeteeeeeeas 1,831 47 |..........045. 
Eau Claire 00... ccc ccc cece etc ceaaenes 1,768 33 [........ eee, 
Fond du Lac wo... cece cece cece cece c eee ete enees 8,001 15 |.............. 
GYANt oo. eee cece cece cece cee e ween eceeeneees 6,366 O7 |... cece eee. 
GYECN occ cece cece eee e rece veeteaeens 3,625 63 |... .. cece cease 
Green Lake 1... .. 0. cece ccc cece ence teeeeees 2,211 95 jo... eee eee 
LOWA Loc cece eee e cee nee eeeceeeeaeees 4,143 46 |...........06. 
Ee) <1.) 0 1,514 13 |..........005. 
Jefferson oo... cece eee eee e cece cence eeaeus 5,661 28 |........0.08., 
JUNEAU oo ee eee ee een cece cece teeaees 2,842 74 |occc cece eee 
Kenosha oo... cece cece cece eee vee e eens 2,189 79 |..... ec eee eee 
Kewaunee oo... ccc c cc cc cece cece esse eee tuneeees 2,359 96 jo... cece eae, 
La Crosse oo... cece ccc cence teense ee teneeas 3,836 58 |... we eee eee. 
La Fayette oo... cc ccc e cece eee cee eae: 8,778 15 |... cece eee 
Manitowoc ...... 0c. cece cece cece scene teaeaens 6,625 85 |...... eee eee : 
Marathon ......... ccc eee cece eee ece eee ceeaenes 1,291 09 |............., 
Marquette 2.0.0.0... cece eee ee eee c cence ce aaees 1,446 48 |...........0.. 
Milwaukee ......... cece ccc cece eee eeaeees 17,020 33 j...........46. 
Monroe ...... ccc ccc cece wee ee caeeae 3,146 75 |...........00, 
OCONLO. ek eee cece eee eee e ne ee ee eenes 1,545 29 |...... eee eee 
Outagamie ..... cece eee cece eee cee eennees 3,945 84 |..... cee eee 
Ozatikee 2.0... cece cece cece eee cee e ences 8,018 OL |.............. 
1) 070 848 70 |... cece eee e ee, 
PlCTCE.. cece ccc cece eee nee eeeeeeneees 2,211 95 |... eee eee eee 
POlk cece cece eet ence eeeeeaaens 873 B80 [..... eee eee eee 
Portage... ccc cece ee cece cece ence eeeeens 1,924 13 |.............. 
Racine... ccc cece cece n cece eeeeeeeeees 4,100 82 j............5. 
Richland ........ 0c cece cece eee e cece eceaeees 2,758 45 |i. ccc eee 
Rock... ccc cece cence eee eeeeneeuenas 5,500 15 j..... ce eee eee 
St. Croix... eee cece cece e eee eeeeeeees 2,116 88 |...........48.. Sauk... cece cece ccc cce eee cceeaveeeeeunenees 4,061 46 |.....-..00.000- 
Shawano........ 0... cece cece eee eeeceeeeeeees 690 44 |..........006, 
Sheboygan... .... ccc cece cee cecceeseeacsecees 5,675 63 |occce ec ee ee eee 
Trempeleau....... ccc ccc cece cence eee eee eneee 2,105 35 |... . cece ee eee 
VEMON. eee cece eect ee eens ence eeney 3,465 82 |...... ee eee.
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: “A ."—Receipts and Disbursements of the Severat Funds—Cont’d. 
a | 

SCHOOL FUND INCOME DISBURSEMENTS. 

School Apportionment—Continued. 

Walworth.......ccccceceeeeeeceeeeeceeenseeees $3,833 50 |...ec eee e wees 
Washington. ..... cece cece eee eee eee eee eeenee A216 85 |. ccs ee eee eteee . 

Waukesha... .... cee cece cece cece teen eee eenees 4,509 18 |.......eeeeeee 

Waupaca occ ceccceeecccne ese er eee teee en eneees 2,806 O04 |..cseeeeeeeees 

Waushara ..... ccc ccc cece cc eee ee eee eet eneees 1,911 42 |... ccc eee eeeee 

Winnebago... ... ccc cece cece eee e een e een eee neee 6 284 O07 |... cece renee 

Wo0d.. cece ccc cect cece eee e teen tenet eee neeeees G98 2B lo. se cseeveees 
—___—_——-| $185,362 69 

P. Smith & J. Murry, appraising lands........+.[eseeeeeeeneees 20 00 

Refunded for overpayments. ....... cece ee ee eee ecto eens ree neenes 578 64 

Total a $185 961 33 

aN 
| . 

UNIVERSITY FUND. , 

ES 

RECEIPTS. : 7 

Sales of land. ......cccc cece eee teen eee eeneees $1,616 G1 joi... cece ees 
Dues on certificates. ...... 56 cece eee ee eee ee eenee 2,752 OO |..ceeereeveees 

Loans... cece cece eect eee cee ences eee eer eeees 1,918 17 Jo... cece ee eee 

A <<) 1 Q7 [esse cece eee eee 

Penalties..... cece eee e eect eee e erence ee eee, Bl [i.e cece eee eee 

Total receipts...... eee c cere cence eee ne ees fen en en en eanees $6,288 86 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

| Loans. : 

School District— 
No. 2, Hudson, St. Croix county...........+- $250 00 |... eeeee ewer 
No. 11, Highland, Iowa county............6. 800 00 |....... eee eee 

No. 2, Martall, Pierce county.......+++.se4- 500 00 |... eee seeeees 

No. 2, Sparta, Monroe county.........-+.05+. 400 00 |....ceeeecaees 

No. 1, Springfield, Dane county........-..+-. 200 00 J... csc cee eee 

No. 1, Whitestown, Vernon county .........+. 250 00 |... ce eee e ees 

No. 8, Seymour, La Crosse county..........-- 200 00 |....° ttt eee ee 

No. 38, Deerfield, Dane county.........++.++-- 450 00 |... ee eee ee eee 

No. 38, Middleton, Polk county..............- 450 00 |........ eee eee 

No. 6, Aurora & Warren, Waukesha county... 400 00 |... cece ce eens 

No. 2, Medford, Taylor county..........++-. 400 00 |... cee ee eeeee 

, No. 4, Brighton, Marathon county........++-- 125 OO |i... cece evens , 

No. 4, Burnsides, Trempeleau county......... B50 00 |... ccc cece eee 

No. 5, Northfield, Jackson county....... .... 100 00 |.....e eee eee 

No. 38, Woodville and Rantoul, Columbia county 175 00 |. .ceeeeeceeees 

Total disbrsements.........sceceeceeceeeecfeeeceeeseceees $5,650 00 

ee
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“A.” —Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds—Cont’d. | 
a 

UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME. 

RECEIPTS. 

Interest on principal due on Jands............... $5,641 65 |...........00. 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness............ 7,770 O00 |... ec ee ce eeeee 
Interest on Dane County bonds ................. 1,330 00 |.............. 
Interest on Milwaukee bonds.............ece000- 700 00 J...ececeeeeee. | 
Interest on Medal fund............ 0c. cece eee ee Al 05 |... ee. eee eae. 
General Fund, appropriation, chap. 82, general laws 

USOT... ccc cece eee ceeccvecuncuncceeeaueeees 7,803 76 |..ccccee eee aee 
General Fund, appropriation, chap. 100, general 

laws 1872.0... 0... cece ec ceeeeeeeeeeeerteeeee] 10,000 00 |o.ceeceeceeeee 
Tuition fees of students. ......... 0... cece eee eee 7,235 00 |.. cee e eens eens 
Laboratory fees 0.6... cece ccc eee ee eee eenes 1,051 03 |...........0.. | 
University Farm, products and diplomas......... 1,598 64 |.............. 

Total receipts...... 0.6 cee eecee eee eeeeelecccueeeceeess| $42,671 13 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Treasurer of State University...............000. $42,682 96)...........0.., 
Refunded for overpayments............0000c cee. B88 17... 6. eee 

Total disbursements. ......... 0c. cece eseecleveceeceeuuees $42,671 13 
SS 

| AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. 
SS 

: RECEIPTS. 

Sales of land......... ccc cece ec c eee eeeceveeeas $544 57 |... .. eee. 
Dues on certificates........... ccc cece eee ee cues 3,451 00 |[.............. 
LOQns .... cece cece ce cece een ceeeeveeeveuees 8,785 17 |e cece cece 
Dane county bonds redeemed ................... 1,500 00 j...... 0.0.00. 

Total receipts....... 0... cece eee e cece ee elaceceeueeceees $9,280 74 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

| Loans. oS 
School district— 

No. 3, Jefferson, Vernon county........... $200 00 |.........e cee 
No. 8, Washington, Green county.......... 200 00 |.............. 

Joint No. 11, Darlington and Gratiot, LaFayette Co 600 60 |.........3.... 
No. 6, Hamilton, La Crosse county....... 2,000 00 |.........0.00. | Joint No. 1, Unity and Hull, Clark and Marathon 
COUNLIES 6... cece cece eee ee ee nee e eens 1,500 00 |.............. 

No. 8, Meriden, Rock county ............ 280 00 |........ eee eee | 
No. 38, Watertown, Grant county.......... 600 00 |.............. 
No. 18, Lincoln, Monroe county........... 200 00 |... .. cee eee eee 

' No. 5, Stanton, St. Croix county.......... 500 00 |.... eee eee eee 
No. 5, Brighton, Marathon county........ 1,000 00 |.............. 
No. 3, Fairchild, Eau Claire county ...... 800 00 [...........08. 

Total disbursements.............ccccchecceceececuces $7,880 00
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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND INCOME. 

RECEIPTS. , 

Interest on principal due on Jands..............+]  GL1,177 44 Jo... eee eee 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness..........- B,670 BB foc. cece ee eeees 
Interest on United States bonds..............005. QTE QO Joe e cece eee eee 
Interest on Milwaukee bonds............00-000- 700 00 |....... eee eeee 
Interest on Dane county bonds .......,..6+66.  «. 885 00 |.... see eee eee 

—______——| $16,206 97 

| DISBURSEMENTS. —_ | 

Treasurer of the State University .............-5 $16 ,148 2 i 
Refunded for overpayment ......... cece eee cecal BSB 56 |... cece eee eee 

—__——_| $16,206 97 | 
oo 

“NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. | 

RECEIPTS. | 
Sales oo... cece ee cece eee c eee e ete eeeeeeeeeces| $20,083 28 [..........008 
DUCE. occ cece e eee eee eee e ete etes 5,040 00 |...e.ecereaeee 
Loans... cece cece eect eeceseeeseseeeesseteeee} 16,924 00 [o..c.cceee eee. 

Penalties... . cece cece eee eee cece ee eaees 15 BL |... eee eee eee : 
Town of River Falls, bonds Nos. 1 to 10 redeemed. 1,000 00 |....ceceeveees 

Total receipts...... cece cece cece cece eee e elec ence eee eees $43 ,062 '79 

| DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Loans. | 

Iowa county, Board of Supervisors............+-| $20,000 00 |..........008- 
School District No. 2, Kaukauna, Outagamie Co.. 1,200 00 |....... ce eeees 
School District No. 5, Lincoln, Trempealeau Co.... 1,400 00 |..........048. 
School District No. 1, Arcadia, Trempealeau Co... 3,400 00 |.....-- seca 

——_-__——__| $26,000 00 
State Treasurer, State bonds ......... cee eee ee lecen ee eeeeeecs 3,100 00 
Refunded for overpayments........ 2. ccc cece eet fee e een een e eee 336 26 

| Total disbursements......... 002 eee e eee ee eee leee cee enaeeees $29 436 26 | 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND INCOME. 
: RECEIPTS. 

Interest on principal due on lands................+-+] $11,674 08 |. ....... 00 , 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness...............| 36,203 33 [..........0. | 
Interest on United States bonds....... ce. eee eee e ee} 2,947 65 |... ss. ee eee 
Interest on Milwaukee city bonds.............++.++-+] 11,200 00 |............ 
Interest on lean to city of Madison................-. 700 90 |.....0. eee | 
Interest on Clifton town bonds............ ee ceee ween 210 00 |............ . 
Interest on Kinnickinnic town bonds.............064- 210 00 |.........6.. 
Interest on River Falls town bonds........... .....+-} °° 700 00 |............ 
Interest on Troy town bonds...........e.eeeeeeeeees 280 00 |........065. 

| Interest on loan to Towa county...........eeeeee eee] 1,586 62 |............ 
Insurance premium refunded to 8. P. Gary........... 53 35 |... eee eee 
Tuition fees, Platteville Normal School..............-| 4,080 14 |............ 
Tuition fees, Whitewater Normal School. .......... 1,458 60 |.........08. 

- Tuition fees, Oshkosh Normal Sehool.............++-] 4,690 52 |............ 
: —_——_————| $75,994 29
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“A.” —Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds—Cont’d. | 
SEE 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND INCOME. 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Expense of Regents. : 

W.H. Chandler... ... 0... ccc cece cece cece ee enees $20 84 [.........05. 
F. W. Cotzhausen... 0.0... . ccc eee eee cece eet eeees 16 00 |.......000e, 
J. Evans... ccc ccc ccc cnn cece cece eseenes 62 00 |........000. 
J.D. Lyndes ...... cece cece eee ence eeeeees 28 25 forcccsceeee 
Wm. Starr... cece eee cece eee cece e ee ree eeeeeeees 46 80 |.........00, 
Wm. E. Smith... oe ccc cece ence ee ees 36 00 [.........0ee 
W. C. Whitford... 0... cece cece ence ee ee eee ees 16 35 |... eee eee 
~C. L. Weisbrod 1.0... cece ccc cc cece cence eet eee 45 20 [oes seccaeee 
A. H. Weld... ccc cece cece cee enue e ee ees 76 95 [i.e cece eeee 
S. A. White... 0. cece eee c eens ee eeees 30 75 |e weese ec eeee 

——__—_—— $379 14 
PLATTVILLE NORMAL SCHOOL. 

A. H. Andrews ........ ccc ccc cc ccc ccc ee caceeucues $84 00 |......e. eee 
Geo. Beck, books... ...... ccc. cece ccc cece cece eaeees 62 50 |... cece ee eee 
'T. H. Colburn, work and lumber..................-. 134 00 |............ 
Hidward Cook, books......... ccc cece cece eee eeees 123 17 |............ 
J. H. Evans, teachers’ salaries...............0.+0++6| 11,813 75 |......0.000- | 
J. H. Evans, bills paid...... 0... ccc eee cee 1,282 53 |............ 
J. H. Evans, supplies............. ccc cece eee eeeees 95 85 |... eee eee eee 
J. H. Evans, lumber. ... 0... ccc cee cece ees 63 67 |........065. 
S. R. Edgar, work on building...............000000 TS 50 |... cece ee eee 
F. M. Holland, visitor......... 0... ccc cece ee eee ees 22 90 |... cee eeeeee 
A. KE. Howard, visitor... .. 0... ce cece c weet e ence 29 85 [oe cece eee 
Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co., dictionaries.......... 225 00 |... ec ceeeeee 
W. W. Kimball, organ........ ccc ee cece eens 100 00 |............ 
Edward Searing, examiner.......... cece cece eee eceee | iy (ol rr 
‘Charles Stevens, janitor...........@. ccc cece cece ween] 50 00 |............ 
HH. J. Tabor, painting and glazing................00. 166 31 |............ 
N.C. Twining, visitor... 0... ccc ccc ccc ccc eee cece AT BO [... eee eee eee 

fj} 14,362 81 
WHITEWATER NORMAL SCHOOL. 

‘Oliver A rey, postage»... cece eee eee eee ee eees $26 B5 |orcseevecees 
M. W. Chase, furniture .......... cc ccc cee eee e eens 71 50 |... cece eee 
H. E. Copeland, zo-ological specimens .............0./ 7S 00 [oc ce seveeee 
Edward Cook, Kooks.... eee ee cece cee eees 154 65 |.... ce eee eee 
William DeWolf, hardware.............cccceeeeeeee 24 2B |... cee eee eee 
Day & O’Connor, stationery and chemicals ........... 237 00 |... see caeee 
J. H. Evans, visitor... seve cece eee eeeeeeees B87 80 Jo... eeen ee, 
J. Q. Emery, visitor ........ eee ccc ccc cee eee eees DTD [i rccceccaeee | 
J. H. Goodearl, printing and supplies ................ 157 55 |... we eee ee 
Hoffman & Billings, apparatus......-..... 0.0. eeeeee 385 10 |.........00, 
D. R. Jones, plans and specifications for enlarging build- 

Alexander Kerr, visitor ........ 0. cc cece cece eee ees 10 80 |......ceeeee 
N. M. Littlejohn, lumber... 2.0.0... ccc. cc cece ee ees 53 96 |... . ee eee 
Milwaukee News Co., advertising.............cceeee- 11 00 |.........0.6. 0 

_ , M. Sikes, carpenter work 3......... 0... cece cece ee 67 Q1 j..... cece 
Sentinel Co., advertising. ........ ccc cece ccc eee 12 00 Jo. ... cee eee 
David Stephens, contractor enlarging building ........} 10,525 75 |............ 
J. H. Terry, vistor 2.0... 00. e cece eee eeees 19 65 |............ 

: J.D. Vincent, janitor... 0... ccc ccc eee ee eee 100 00 |..,.........
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WHITEWATER NORMAL scHooL—Continued. 

S. A. White, teachers salaries...........0..00++0e+0+| $12,007 50 Jo... cece eee | 
L. C. Wooster, teacher... . 2... ccc ccc eee aes 100 00 |............ 
S. A. White, supplies....... 0... cece cece ee ee eee eel 1,245 02 |[...- 0. ee eee . 
Winchester & Partridge, castingS............0 eee. 24 50 |......-.00e- 

| $25,406 37 
OSHKOSH NORMAL SCHOOL. ; 

G.S. Albee, supplies... 0.0... eee cee eee eee $84 42 |... .. ee eee 7 
C. Arfirt, repairs... 0. ccc cence eee e eens Al 38 |........0ee 
A. H. Andrews, furniture ...... 0.0... c eee c eee eee 368 02 |........-26- . 
G.S. Albee, expenses... .... cece ccc cee eee eee e eens 32 11 j..... eee eee 
G.S. Albee, books and postage........ eee ceeeeeeees 29 24 |r cece caeee , 
D. Appleton & Co., DoOKS «6... keene 23 76 |. .eee eee eee 
Allen & Hicks, printing..... 0... 0... ccc cee eee eens 11 00 |..°......... 
F. S. Belden, books ...... 0... 0c cece tee e ener ene Al 60 |........0... 
Bliss & Wells, furnace ......... cece eee ee eee eens 1,600 00 |............ 
W. J. Button, books... 0... ccc ccc eee ee eee eens 24.15 |....... eee 
Bell & Rogers, Work. .... 0. ccc cee eee eee eee n eens 94.78 |... cee cence 
RL. Bigger, supplies «0.0.0.0... cece eee ee eee 242 13 |... wean 
Bell, Rogers & Murray, supplies and work...........{ 1,239 49 |............ 
J. Baughman & Co., chemicals. ......... cece cece cees 160 54 |............ 
Edward Baker, labor and supplies.............0e000: 21 20 |............ 
A.S. Barnes & Co., books... 0... 0 cc cece eee e ee ee eee 101 99 |............ 
A. Chappel, drayage 2.0... . ccc cece eee eee eens 18 29 |.... ce eee | 
W. H. Crawford, hardware and labor............004. 30 80 |... cece eee | 

| Edward Cook, books. ....... ccc cece secre eeeeeenees 111 66 |............ 
W. Colvin, coal... ccc cece eee cece e eee e ec eee cease. 36 00 |............ 

, Cowperthwait & Co., books....... 0. ccc cee cence eens 20 15 |............ 
W. B. Davis, chandelier ....... 0.0.0. e eee eee eens 31 00 |............ 
J.F.D. Decker, supplies .......... cece ec cece eee 20 83 |..........4.. 
K. Deckman & Co., oil and matches..............06- 10 95 |....... eee. 
L. Dempsey, labor and supplies ..............eee00e: 35 92 |.........6.. 
L. Dempsey, apparatus ..... 06. ccc ce cece eee e tenes 10 00 |............ 
Joseph Entress, wood.......... cece seen eee eeeeees Al 00 |............ 
TH. Evans, supplies ..... 0.0... weccevcvevecccee| 1,802 27 |..........., 
J. H. Evans, postage and check book................ 5 50 |... see ewes 
J.-H. Evans, visitor...... 0... cece cece cence eee wees 40 10 |............ 
G.L. & L. M. Easton, stationery.......... 0.05.00 123 42 |............ | 

| Eldridge & Son, books ..... cece cece eee seer eenes 8 00 |.........6.. | 
Fletcher & Everett, iron pillars ............cc ee eeees 134 04 |............ ‘ 
R. Graham, sheet MUSIC ....... ce eeee cece ee eeeeees ok 
F. & O. Geiger, Wood ....... cece ccc e cece nett eenes 79 00 |....-..00e, 
©. P. Gary, freight..... 0... cece cece eee eens 5 08 |........ eee. 

: Hadley Bros. & Kane, maps.........eeeeeeenee cence A2 80 |........00ee 
S.M. Hay & Bro., hardware ......-...scceeeeeeeees 26 11 |.........08. 
R. M. Hutchinson, hardware............cceeeeceeee 28 16 |...... ce eee 
A. E. Howard, visitor. .... 0... cece cece ee eee eee ee 28 40 |.........48. 
Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co., books............4.. 399 93 |.........0.4. 
A.S. Kissell, books 2.0... ... cece eset cesses eeceeee] 64 50 |...... eee, | 
M. Kirevan, visitor. ........ cece seen ence eenens 14 70 |............ 
J.B. Lippencott & Co., charts and books............. 19 00 |............ 
Charles Lipkee, wood. ........ sce e cece eee ence cence 42 00 |........08. 
McKee Bros. & Co., supplies.........0 cece eceeeeees 48 15 |............ 
John Magill, jamitor 0... 0... ee cee eee eee genes 70 719 |... cece eee 
A.F. North, visitor... 0... c cece eee eens 30 00 [......... een 

7 9——s § (Doc. 1.)
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| NORMAL SCHOOL FUND INCOME DISBURSEMENTS. 
eee 

es 

OsHKOSH NORMAL scHoo~t—Continued. 

C. A. Paine & Co., Lumber ..... ccc ccc cee ee $32 10 |..........., 
Casper Pfuffer, wood .......... cc cece eee eaes 60 00 |... 2.0.0... : 
Aug. Prunsnering, wood........... 0.0 c eeu e eee ees 40 00 |............ 

| Simon Potts & Co., books......... 0... ccc eee pee cence 22 68 |... ee... eee. 
Root & Son, books... . 6... cece cee eee eevee eae 36 00 |.........0.. 
S. Ripley, sawdust......... 00... ccc cece ceeeeeeeees 16 80 J..... eee ee. 
Ira Rogers, brooms............ce ccc eeeeeeceueeeees 10 50 j.... eee ee. 
Asa Rogers, visitor... 0.0... cece ccc eee eee eee ees 5 00 j.........00. 
A. Sanford, iron work 2.2... . cece cece eee ees 19 00 |............ 
George I’. Strand, supplies............ ccc cece ee ees 2 a 
Amos Stevens, books «0.0... cc. ccc cece cece eee aees 27 00 |....... ea ee. 

_ Chas. Silvernail, repairs ........0. 0.00. cece cece een 5 50 |... cee eee 
RQ. Li. Sutton, clerk... 0... ccc cece eee ee eee 20 00 |.........0.. 
Charles Schultz, wood ..........-- sesso eee 42 00 |....... cee 
Henry Schuller, wood 0.2.0.0... ccc cece cece eee e eee AN 00 [.... eee eee 
Saren & Weidner, books and slates ..............00.. 18 75 |... eee 
Samuel Shaw, visitor ........ ccc cc cece eee eee eee eees 5 09 |..... cece eee 
George I. Stround, glass and putty...... .........00. 207 |... ce eee, 
Charles Stevens, Janitor... 0.0... cece cc eee eens 50 00 |............ 
Saren & Weidner, printing............. 0. cece ec eues 109 25 J.........0.. 
Henry Schneider, examiner o........ 0... cece eee eee 500 |... eee eee ee 
HH. B. Thayer, visitor. ..... 0... cece eee eee ees —6 BB TL Le... eee. 
Geo. Williamson & Co,, wood...........cccceeeaaaes 432 50 |... eee eae 
C. A.W ersbroad, teachers’ salaries .................] 12,790 00 |...... ccc eee 

Wilson, Hinkle & Co., books ......... 0... cece eee eee TL BL |. ee eee 
J.D. Widder, blackboard slating ............cceceeee 53 10 [..... eee eee 
R. J. Weisbrod, furniture......... 0... cece eee eens 40 75 |... ee eee eee 
Ce yaymer Palnting «ones esses esee ese eeee eee es 133 20 |....... ee ene 
C. A. Weisbrod, repairs and supplies................ 20 87 Loc. eee eee 
W. Walers, examiner. .........c cece ccc eee eee eeeees 10 00 |............ 
Henry Zweifel, wood. ....... cc cece cece cece eee eaes 36 00 |.........4.. 
John Zentnor....... ccc cece cece cee seeeceacaacecs 101 00 |....... eae 

———_————| $21,296 95 
RIVER FALLS NORMAL SCHOOL. | | 

Bliss & Wall, furnace.......... sce cece cece seen sees] $4,663 00 [eee ccc eee. 
Weel & Farnum, insurance.................0ee.00--] 1,150 00 |v... 0.00000. 
A. H. Weld, wood... . cc cece cc cece cece eee e tenses O91 87 fo... cee eee 
A.§. Barnes & Co., books...... 0... ccc cc cece eeceees 60 00 |........005. 
Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co., books.............. 341 20 |............ 
Keen, Cook & Co., books..........cccccceecceeeeees 122 13 |............ 
Mason & Hamlin, organ........ ccc ccs ee ccc ence ee 80 9B J... cece ee eee 
National School Furniture Co., apparatus............ 218 09 |i... . eee eee | 
W. J. Parker, supplies..... 00.0 ccc ccc e cece eee ee 176 29 Jo... eeeee. 
Reed & Son, piano,...... cee cece ccc eevee eeeevees 360 00 |.........0.. 
A. H. Weld, labor... . cic e eee cece cence eeag ene 394 13 |....,....05. 

—————_| 8,157 64 

RIVER FALLS NORMAL-BUILDING. 

Bryant & Bingham, contractors...................+.| $31,322 72 |o..... ccc eee 
D. BR. Jones, architect...... 0.0 cee cece cece eee eeeeeee] 1,077 95 [ocec ccc ceees 
Wilder & Osgood, slating...........ccceeeeeeeecees 2TS OO forse seeeeaee 

| ——————_| 32,675 67
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INSTITUTE EXPENSES. 

G.S. Albee... ccc ccc ce cece cnet een ees $15 00 |.........06. —_ 
Jas. D. Butler... 0. cece eee eee 30 54 |........ eae, 
PLS. Ballard... eee eee ee eee 20 00 |........eeee 
Geo. Beck... 0... cee eee eee e nent eens 164 00 |............ 
Hosea Barns...... 0. cc ccc cece ee eee eee ees 62 22 |. .receeceeee 
W.H. Chandler... .. 0... ccc eee ee eee 101 47 Jo... ee eee 
W. A. De La Matyr.. cc ccc eee ef, 50 00 |.........00- 
A. Earthman..... 0... ccc cece cee eee eee eens 140 40 |............ 
M.S. Frawley... 0... cece ce eee ences 15 00 |... eee eae 
P, Flanegan... 0... ccc eee eee eee nee — AB 85 foe eee eee 
J.H. French. ... 0... ccc ccc cece cnet e eens 100 00 |............ 
R. Graham... 0... cece eee eens 818 5B ji... eee eee ee | 
DE. Gardner... .. ee tee eee eens 37 20 |... cece scene 
T. OPHerIn. ccc ee eee eee eee eens 10 00 |...ee eee eee 
J. M. Higbee...... eect eee ens 5 00 |... cee eae 
F.M. Hollard...... 0... ccc cece eens 21 60 |.... ce eee ee 
Henry Jane... . cece cece eee teens 67 00 J..s eee eeeeee 
W.S. Johnson. ..... cece cee eee eee ences 104 50 |........008. oe 
M. Kerwan........ cc cee ce eee ee cee cece e ene 53 385 |... ec ewan 
M. Lynch 2... ccc ccc eect eee ete nees A8 00 |..... ee eee 

| L. G. Lovell... ccc ccc cece eee cece ee eeeccee? BL 00]. wee eee. 
D. McGregor... ccc ccc eee cece cee e teen ee ec eeees 798 58 jo... eee eee 
Charles FE. Mears... . 0... ccc eee cece eee eee ees 37 00 [ow cee ewe eee 
Thomas Malone......... cc cece cece eee eee nee eee 10 00 j.... see ee eee oo 
N. BF. North... ccc ccc ccc cee eee eee eens 235 00 |i... eee eeeee 
C. HH. Nye ccc cece cece cece eee cette eens 91 00 |.........6.. 
H.M. Older ....... cece ccc cn eee ee eee ences 7 5O |e... ce eee ee 
W.OD. Parker... 0. ccc ee cee eee eee anes 199 83 |... .. eee eee 
CO. L. Powers .... ccc cece cece ee eee eee ete e nee 50 OO |... eee eee eee 
S.S. Rockwood 2.0.0... ccc cee cee ee cee eee een ees A 5O |... cee cee ee . 
Mrs. Rechygl......... 2. cece eee c eee eee eee e ne wees 5 00 |...-. ee eee 
Edward Searing. ... 0.0... te cece ccc cece ence n eee ences 52 05 |... cee eee 
Albert Salesbury..... ccc ccc cee ete e eee eee eeeeet 152 AB Loe cee eee. 
W. G. Spencer...... ccc cece ccc e cece cece ce eeee 30 00 |......2..05. 
O. R. Smith... cee ee cee eee e eee 20 00 |.........06. 
I. N. Stewart oo. . ccc cc cc cc ce eg ee ener e wees BD 5B |... ee ween ee 
R. J. Sawyer... cece cece cece cece ee eect eee e ee eees 1 
Geo. Skewes ..... ccc ccc ccc cece cece ter esererereees 114 90 |.... cc eee” 
FE. AH. Sprague... 0... ccc ccc ccc cee eee eee enee —-B9 95 |... eee 

J.B. Thompson...-... ccc cece cece eee e ee eens 13 00 |............ 
J.B. Thayer... ccc cece cc eee eee nee neees 208 30 jo... cece eee | 
J. Bu Tracy... cece ccc cee cece eee cee eee eee eee 12 50 Jo. cee cece eee 
J. HH. Terry... ccc cece eee ete e een naee 195 00 |.......eeee, 
N.C. Twining... 60. c eect teens 80 52 |. csc eceseeee 
C.F. Viebahm....... cece ccc cece cee eee renee eees 122 50 |... cece eee 
A. O. Wright... 0... ccc ce eee teens 169 75 |..... ee eee 

| | $5,310 54 - 
EXPENSES. | | 

Oliver Arey, expense attending meeting of regents.... $11 70 |..... eee eee 
G.S. Albee, expense attending meeting of regents.... 17 GO [.... eee eee 
Atwood & Culver, printing. ...... ccc ceeeee eee e ceed 39 50 |... eee eee eee | oo 

_- EK. E. Charlton, expense attending meeting of regents. 26 00 |o.ccceeeeeee | 
W. H. Chandler, postage and committee work ...... 93 87 |... ccc eee
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INSTITUTE EXPENSES—Continued. | 

E. A. Chapman, engraving diplomas................ $275 00 |... eee ea ees 
Democrat Co., printing ...... 00... cee eee eee ee ees 1 
Thure Kumlien, ornithological cabinet............... 250 00 |... eeeseene 
Thure Kumlien, repairing cabinet................-.. 268 50 |..... ease 
W. J. Park & Co., pass-books ........ 0. cece cece eee 95 4B yy... cc eee eee, 
Edward Searing, secretary of board..............06. 300 00 |.....--..06- 
Edward Searing, dictionaries .......... 0... eee eens 18 70 |... eee 
Edward Searing, services on committee.............. 9 4B |... ec eee eee 

_ Edward Searing, expense on examining committee.... 24 51 ]...... eee ee 
Edward Searing, telegrams ........ 00. cceeee eens A QD |i cccseecees. 
William Starr, services on committee ..........00006. 63 96 |.....0...0e 
S. A. White, services on committee..............046. AT 24 lic eee eee eee 
A. H. Weld, examiner........ 0... cece eee ee eee 142 00 |..........6. 
Western Bank Note Co., diplomas...................] 20 00 J............ 
Wisconsin Journal of Education, advertising ......... B37 50 Jo... se eee 

——-———-| $1,762 21 
Refunded for overpayments ..... . 6. cee cece eee fee eee eens 150 37 

| Total disbursements 2.0.0.0... 0.0. cece eee eee elec eeeeneee ee! $109,501 70 

DRAINAGE FUND. 

RECEIPTS. : 

Interest... 0... ccc ce cence ence net ee eee teeeeeeee $988 33 [...... ec eee. 
Bales... ccc ccc ec cece ce eee cece eee escecesecesceves| 24,917 63 ].........0.. 
DueS. ccc cece eee cree cece ee eecseseseveceseves| 1,151 00 [.........4.. 
Penalties 0.0... ccc cece cece eee eect ete eenenes 22 02 |........00e, 

| —__—__—_—-| $27,078 98 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Apportionment to counttes. 

Adams... .. cee ccc cece eect eee seceeeseecececes| $794 72 4 ..0......... 
Ashland 0.0... . 0. cece ccc eee cere ee eee tees ee eennes 804 46 |............ 
BrOWN.. cc cece eect eee e eee e eee eee e eee eseeeenees 6 30 j...... eee 
Buffalo... ccc ccc cece cece cence ene nsec nese eeees 266 20 |... eee eee. 
Burnett 0... ccc cece cece cece e cece ceeeeeeveseseee| 1,618 59 |]. ...... 20... 
Calumet... .. ccc cercec cr ceec ce eseeeeeeceseveeaeees 60 00 |...-........ | 
CHIPPewa..... ccc cece cree c cere ee eee eee eteeeeees 1,270 00 |............ 
Clark . 0... cece cece cece cece e eee ete eeeeeeees 421 73 |}........06.. 
Columbia... ... eee ec cece e eee eter eee e eet eneeees 139 66 |.........,.. 0 | 
Dane... .. cece cece eee c cece eee eee e tena ees eenees 336 88 |........40.. 
Dodge 2... ccc cece cece rece eee eee etree eee eenees 210 74 |............ 
1 O00) Sr 1,828 94 |............ 

Hau Claire... cece ce cee cence eee een gaes 190 25 |.........06. 
9: 6) Ce 10 50 |............ 
GYEEN. ce cee eee cece nee cence eee e renee 2 80 |.... ce eee. 
Green Lake ...... ccc cence cece neees 864 95 |..... eee eee 
JACKSON 0... eee e eee e eee n crete eet eeveseveesevesee} 1,981 10 ].........0..
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DRAINAGE FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 

_ Apportionment to counties—Continued. 

Jeflerson oo... ccc ccc ce eee eee eee e aceon atte eees $135 12 |........00.0. 
JUNEAU. eect cece ces scerecesee! 2,796 70 |... ceeeceeee 
Kewaunee . 0... cece ec cece ee cee eee e een eee eenes 312 54 |... cece eee, 
La Crosse... ccs c ccc cece eee eee eee eeeeeaece 517 41 |... eee eee. | 
Lincoln .... ccc cece cece cece eee seen eeecceseeee| 3,788 50 [........008. 
Manitowoc. ....-. cece ccc cee cece rete e eer eeeenes 182 49 |............ 
Marathon ...... 2... cece e eee cence eee eeeeveeeeeet 1,169 OL |........0... 
Marquette 2.0... cece ce cee cece cc e etree ene nes A29 82 |... cece eee 
MOnroe..... cece eee ee ee ee eee tenet eee e eens 625 22 iss cece eeees 
OCONO... cece eee cece reece eee teeter nteeeeeceres| 4,266 58 [....... cee. 
PEPIN oo. eee eee eee ee eee eee eee e eee ete aees 78 36 |... cc. eee ees 
PLCC. cece cece ee ee ee eee eee e eee e ee eeanes AB TA [ieee eee e eee | 
POlk oo ccc cece ce eee eee eee e eee eee e ne enees 421 23 |........ nee 
Portage... cc cee ccc e eee ce eee c eee eee eee e eee eee eee B50 56 |... ee. eee eee 
Richland ...... 0. ccc ccc ce cee eee eee eee e een eeee 60 00 |........0ee. : 

| Rock... ccc ccc cece eee eee eee nena eee eeeees 5O 89 |........665- 
St. Croix... ccc ccc e cece cee eee cate ee eee een eaes 6 86 |.........455 
DSS |: 14 63 |... cee eee 
Shawano ..... ccc cece cece cece eee e eee e tee eee ence 431 90 |..,...0.40-. 
Taylor... ccc cc cece cece ee tee nee e eee eneneaeees 948 00 |....,...008. | 

. Prempealeau .... 0. cece ec eee eee eee eee e rene eens 124 383 |.........08. 
Waukesha. ....... cece ccc e cece reece cece ea eeeenes 120 00 |............ 
Waupacd... cece ccc c eer eee e cece eee eee eeenenes 491 05 |............ , 
Waushara ..... 0... ccc cece cect eee cence ene eens 585 08 |............ | 
Winnebago ...... cece ccc cee te cette cence eens 185 97 |............ 

| Wd 2... cece eect eee eee nena eens 422 68 |....... eee. 
—__—————| $29,269 62 

Refunded for overpayment... 0.0.0... cece cence eee eefee ee eee eaaes 285 99 

Total disbursements........... 0600 c cece eee wees | $29 555 ,61 7 

DELINQUENT TAX FUND. 

‘RECEIPTS. | | 

, Taxes on state lands......... ec cece cece cece ee cece ee] $26,227 08 [.... eee eens 
Adams county, taxes refunded ...........0eeeeeeeeee 13 30 |............ 
Transfer from general fund. ......... ccc cee eee ea enees 1 61 jo... eee eee 
Richland county, taxes refunded .......0 0.0... eeeee A 58 |oce cece cues 

/ Total receipts... 06. cece eee e cece eee ee eee leeeeseececee| $26,246 57 | 

DISBURSEMENTS. -_ | 

| Apportionment to counties. 

| ACOMS 2... cece ccc cece eee eee e teense teeetetveneee $157 40 |... ceeeeeeee 
AShland... 0... ccc cece cece ence cere eee tees reasons 654 14 |... . eee eee . 
Barron oo. ccs eee cece eee were tent en eee e eee enees 939 79 |... ccc eevee 
Bayfield. ..... 0. cece eee eee ee eee tenn cece enees 820 43 |.........2.. - 
Brown .... ccc ccc ccc cee ccc eee e cess eee eneesepens 159 68 |... cee eee ee 
Buffalo... ccc cee ce eee e eee eee reece eeeeeeeccee| W229 OL ]........006, |
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DELINQUENT TAX FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 

Apportionment to counties—Continued . | 

Burnett ... cc ccc ccc ccc ccc cee cece e vente eeeeeeees $207 70 |.... eee eee 
Calumet... 2... cece eee cc cece eter nett eet eentes AD 02 |... eee eee 
Chippewa ... cece cece cece eee eee eee een ee eens 1,058 93 |............ 

SI) 62): 450 70 Jo. cece eee eee 
Columbia... cece cc cee eee ee te eee e eee eens QT BQ |i. cece eee 
Crawford oo... ccc ccc cc cece cece ee eee eee n este eees AB BT Losec cece eee 

Dodge ... ccc cece cece cece ete e ene neenenes 14 12 |............ 
DOOL cece cece eee eee een eee eect enna eee ene T67 09 |... cee eee eee 
Douglas .. 0... cece eee cee cece eee e nee eeneees AG 65 J... see eee 

Hau Claire... cee ccc ccc cece nee eect e erences 246 52 |... . eee cee 
Frond du Lac oo... cece eect eens 6.12 ]........ eae. 

oc) 0 17 50 |... . eee eee 
Green Lake ...... cece cece eee teen ene ee nee © 25 6B J... ee eee ee, 
TOWA. ccc eee ee eee teen ene e eee ees 249 24 |............ 
N00) | Q74 16 |... ee eee 
JeferSOn oo c ec ec eceeceeeeeee eee eee eee enaes 17 58 |............ 
JUNEAU oie cee eee cee eee eee cette eee en eee 283 82 ].........08, 
Kewaunee .. 0... eee eee eee eee eee eeenes 227 BE lo. cece ee een 
La Crosse 2... ccc ccc eee eee teen ee eet e ee eee AB 2B [ows crecegees . 
La Fayette... cece eee eee ene enn ees 89 02 |... .. ee wee 
Lincoln oo e eee eee ee eee teen eens 1,220 25 Jee. cece saan 
Manitowoc ...... cee ccc cece eee eee ee eee een ees B57 2B |..ce cee ee ees 
Marathon 00... 0... cece cee eee eee eee teen eens 900 28 |.........6..—” 
Marquette .. 0... cece cece cee eee ee tee ee enees 76 99 |...... eee, 
Milwaukee 2.0... 6... cece ccc cece nent eee anes 232 98 |..... eee ee, 
Monroe 0... ee cee eet eee teen teen ane 329 84 ].........4.. 
Oconto occ cee eee cee e ene eee eee 754 86 |oee cree c eens 
Outagamie... .. ccc cece eect eee eee een eee 481 13 |............ 
PEPIN. co eee eee eee eee eee e eens 53 81 |... 6... eee 
PHCLCE Lecce ee cette vee eee teen e ees 1,143 85 j........00.. 
Polk voce ccc cee eee eee cece eee eeeeeeesece| 8,277 BA [eceeeeeeeeee 
Portage oo... cece eee nee eee eee tenet eee eeees 845 71 je... ee eee eee 
Richland ....... ccc c cece cee ween teen ee eee eeaes A60 31 |............ 
Rock 1... cece cee eee eee ee eee eet eset eee eeees 205 20 |...seeeeeeee 
St. Croix co... ec cece cece ee ec erect eee nee tenes 1,425 14]............ 
Sauk 2... ccc ccc cee cece cece ee eee eee een teenies 91 91 |............ 
Shawano .... cece cece eee e eee ete eee eerevccseee| 1,566 02 |.........0.. 
Shebogan..... ccc cece e eee cence eee eee eee ete ences 53 80 |... cece eee 
Taylor ..... cece cece cee tee eee wee erenceeceseee| 2,086 11 |... ee. eee. 
Trempealea .... ccc cece cence cence eee te eeneees "121 46 |........ 00, 
VEINON oo eee eee ce ee tee eee eee teen eee teens 323 25 jo... csc eseeee 
Waukesha... ... cece cece cece eee cece eee ee eens 112 ].........008 
Waupaca ... cece eee cece ee eee cee eee e eee weeees 284 69 |............ 
Waushara ....... ce ccc cece cece ence eee ennes 167 19 |............ 
Winnebago ..... ccc cece cece ence eee e eee ee nees 22 69 J... cseeeee, 
Wo0d vrcececccccsecceeveceveeeceseveaevceevesece| 364 39 |o.....00.008) | 

———————| $25,943 56 
Refunded for overpayments.......... cc cece eee ee ee ele ween eee ees 184 01 
Transferred to school fund.......... cee cee cece eee eee ee ener eeans 4 58 

Total disbursements..........0c0ceesceetceeelerceeeeecess| $26,132 15



APPENDIX “B.” } 

STATEMENT of the valuation of the Taxable Property of the several Counties of the State of Wisconsin, as determined ag 

: by the State Board of Assessors for the year 1874, and the Apportionment of the State Tax to be levied for the 

| year 1875. | —_ oe 

. . Srate Tax FoR 1875. . SS 

. mr Due on loans . 3 

Valuation by | . 

COUNTIES. State Board, | Per cent. on | Wisconsin | Northern Hos- Industrial Total tax. to school dis- 

1874, valuation | State Hospital| pital for the | School for a. % 

| 1,4; mills. | for the Insane.; Insane. Boys. — 

Adams..........e.seee0.-| $1,892,931 $1,950 10 $370 92 |..ceee cece eee $26 00 $2,347 02 S980 39 0B - 

Ashland ...........0 eee eee 1,072 ,461 1,501 44 [occ c eee e cece fee eee eee e eee efe eee e eee e eens 1,501 44 [occ eee eceeeee oe 

Barron... ... ccs eee cece 732 ,361 1,025 31 LBD TA loc ccc ccc cee cele cece eeeeeeeee| > L,18L 05 J... ee eee eee : 

Bayfield..........2..00065 646 ,667 O05 BB |occcecececcecelecceacceceeees[eeeee eee eaees 905 33 513 16 : 

Brown........-.0ceeee eee 5 905,753 9,608 06 j.......2...05-| $1,789 89 588 00 12,045 95 7,161 66 - 

Buffalo. .......0 cece eee eee 2,315 ,948 3,242 33 L113 OD [occ cee cece ele ce ee eee eens 3,356 24 630 74 ; 

Burnett...... 0.0. cece eens 339 ,169 ATA 84 1 sy a 621 88 |..... eee eee ee 

Calumet.......0.e-eeeeee- 3 386 ,736 A, TAL AB |... eee e eee 813 64 244 00 5,799 07 610 25 ~ 

Chippewa..............0+.| 10,208,786 14,292 30 BOB 68 [ieee ccc e cee cfeeeee eee ee eeee 14,795 98 177 00 | 

Clark 20... . ccc cece ee eens 3 596 ,647 5,035 31 310 74 |e eee eee eee feee eee eee eeeee 5,346 05 1,585 96 

Columbia. ..............--{ 10,821,338 15,149 87 1,477 85 |... cece eee ee 303 00 16,930 72 1,462 99 

Crawford.....ccceceeeeeesl 3,403 ,079 4,764 31 7198 C4 |occcc ccc eceees 70 50 5,633 45 444 75 

Dane ...ccecceccecces eee{ 25,741,848 36,038 58 3,847 70 |.... cee e eee 459 50 39,845 78 740 63 , Oe 

Dodge.......ccceeceeeeeee| 17,254,771 24,156 68 |...-...0e00+--| = 2,415 86 261 00 26 833 04 |...cce eee eee 

Door. ... cs ccece nee e eee eee 845 ,485 1,183 68 |..........005. 322 91 52 00 1,558 59 570 00 

Douglas.........00e cece eee 1,292,745 1,809 84 90 2B Jrrcccccccccsccleceeeeeeceeces 1,900 12 |.....e cee eeene 

Dunn ....... cc eceeeeeeees 3,144,944 4,402 92 508 08 |.....e eee ee eee 38 00 4,949 00 70 00 “ 

Eau Claire ............-2.| 4,418,482 6,185 81 803 57 |... cece eens 137 50 7,126 88 3,002 50 ~ 

Fond du Lac............-.| 17,449,574 24,429 40 |o.s secs eeeeees 2,763 36 1,087 50 28 280 26 299 60 4



" B."— Valuation of the Taxable Property of the several Counties of the State—Continued. 

STATE Tax FoR 1875. : 
Valuation by |———— Due on loans | COUNTIES. State Board, Per cent. on | Wisconsin. | Northern Hos-| Industrial Total tax. to school dis- 
1874. valuation | State Hospital pital for the | School for tricts. 15% mills. | for the Insane. nsane. Boys. | . 

Grant....... cece cece cece es 14,896 ,516 20 ,855 13 2,270 19 jo... . eee ead 247 50 23,372 82 | - 2,472 20 | Green. ..........e..-..6..1 10,370,773 | 14.519 08 1,011 90 |.............. 233 50 15,764 48 1,528 00 7 Green Lake............... 5,194,309 7,272 0B [owe eee eee eeee 964 ,99 93 50 8,330 52 1,650 00 | Towal....................1 9,239,099 12,934 74 1,328 40 |........ 0. ae 52 00 14,315 14 7715 85 | Jackson ...........0..005, 2 ,253 575 3.155 01 195 BL J... le cee cee cece 3,350 52 2,481 25 Jefferson .......... 0.00005 11,788 ,298 16,503 63 |.........2.05, — 1,491 49 162 ,00 18,157 12 1,692 16 bw JUNEAU. oe. eee eee ee eee. 2,616 .010 3,662 41 755 63 |... cece ee ees 52 00 4,470 04 390 00 & . " Kenosha,.................| 6,774,669 9484 53 BAL 77 [ieee cece eee. 168 50 10,194 80 |.......... 00. Kewaunee..............0. 628 ,440 879 BL J... cece e eee ee 514 27 |... eee 1,394 08 390 00 : La Crosse.................] 6,869,420 9,617 19 929 44 ]...........08. 550 00 11,096 63 1,140 00 La Fayette ...............) 8,292,775 11,609 88 TAD 52 |e e cease 208 00 12,567 40 1,274 80 Eincoln 2... ee eee ee eels ese et eee eleceeeetecttecefeceeeesentenedloc ccs ce ccre pers | 419 00 Manitowoc ............... 7,972 ,691 11,161 77 |.............. 1,766 24 35 00 12,963 01 1,381 00 Marathon.................] 4,255,193 5957 QT cee cece cece 416,22 |... eee 6,373 49 1,821 84 Marquette.................] 1,461,042 22,045 46 |....... 00.008, 582,28 50 50 2,678 24 302 81 : | Milwaukee ............... 58 ,282 ,565 74,595 59 4,494 51 jo... eae 640 00 79,730 10 2,069 07 | Monroe................0.. 4,600,119 6.440 16 1615 co 7,005 64 788 40 Oconto...... cece cece eee D 824 391 8,154 14 |.............. 811 86 104 00 9,070 00 |.............. | Outagamie ............... 7,125 ,466 9,975 65 |..........000. 965 66 371 00 11,312 31 1,297 83 Ozaukee................../ 8,779,310 5,291 04 |... .. eee, 510 22 26 00 5,827 26 |... ee eee | Pepin .........0..ccc cee, 812,201 1,137 08 202 50 |oceeeceececevclesecucecuwees 1,339 58 [........... 00, Pierce ........ cece eee 4,351 ,673 6.092 34 424 44 |e... eee eee eee 16 00 6,532 78 511 68 Polk ..........cceeeeeeee ef 1,516,699 2,123 ,37 486 80 |...........00, 33 00 2,643 17 285 00 | , Portage ..................] 3,386,860 4,741 61 |.............. 461 12 31 00 5,233 73 177 ,00 ,



Racine.......-eeeeeeeeeee-] 11,197,350 | - 15,676 29 1,171 69 |......-.. 0. eee 332 50 17,180 48 |..........05-- Je 

Richland ..........see008- 4.085 ,839 5,720 17 599 80 |... ecw ewes 21 00 6,340 97 648 96 | . 

Rock ....... cece cece eens 21 556 , 252 30,178 75 2,220 45 |... cece eee eee 482 50 32,881 70 | | 1,654 00 . ae 

St. 6) <0) >.< Ser 4 533 ,024 6 ,346 ,94 TBH BA lice cee ecw eee le we eee rete enes 7,182 28 - 484 50 . 

Sauk .... ccc cece eee eee 9 ,033 , 763 12,647 27 1,160 73 jews ss eee eee ee 119 00 13 ,927 00 2,795 25 an 

Shawaho .......eeeceecees 1,565,741 2,192 03 |... .e cree eeeee 209 B4 |i. wc cc ewww eee 2,401 87 250 53 a 

Sheboygan .......eceevee- 9,131 458 12,784 04 |... . eee eeeees 2,042 27 205 50 15,031 81 2,280 00 Se 

Taylor ...ccecccceeccceeee[eee sees ceceeeleceeseeceaseselensacecerseccalerscersecccrceierssceryscccsstscceey ss sys 5a: 461 00 so 

Trempealeau...........+-. 2,637 ,610 3,692 66 ASS BD |. cece eee ceeee 500 00 4,183 21 1,084 '70 -- 

Vernon 1... cee eee eee eee! 5 833 ,379 8,166 73 983 76 |i ccc ccc wc ee eet le rece cree eees 9,150 49 1,486 56 ~ 

Walworth .........¢.0.05. 14,602 ,251 20 ,443 15 884 42 |..c cece ween eee 295 50 21,623 O7 |....-..-e seen oon 

Washington ........+..0-. 7,004,528 9,806 84 |.......+-.0e 1,603 66 |....... eee eee 11,410 00 |......--...0- : 

Waukesha.........- eens 14 244,401 19 ,942 16 1,881 44 |......... sees 223 00 22,046 60 149 00 oo 

Waupaca.....seeeeeceeees 3 ,809 ,432 5,333 20 |v. sce rene ewes 881 69 167 00 6,381 89 |..... ee eee eees | 

Waushara......0.e.ceueeee 2,119 546 2,967 36 |... eee scenes 319 89 156 00 3,443 25 293 25 : 

Winnebago ........666 06. 15 ,841 ,631 22,178 35 79 39 2,983 61 443 50 29 634 BD lo cc cece ec eevee 

Wood! .... cc cece eee eees 1,826 , 735 2,557 43 |... ce eee eens 3865 50 119 00 | 3,041 93 1,630 00 . 

Total.........2...-+++| $421,285 ,359 | $589,799 ,33 32,836 31 | $24,945 97 $8,910 00 | $656,491 61 $58,617 27 | 

: “I 

1. St. Croix county is in arrears $473.06, and Wood county $693.77, which amounts were added to the taxes of these counties, and certified to the county . 

. clerks. | There svas also assessed against Towa county $37,599.19. for interest on loan and ten per cent. of principal sum loaned. See chapter 186, of 1874, 

an , 0 ; 
a .



| APPENDIX “C.” : - 

| 

a 

ABSTRACT from the Assessment Rolls of the several Counties in the State of Wisconsin, as returned to the Secretary of State, for the year 1875, under the provisions of Chapter 106, of the General Laws of 1869, giving also the aver- | age value of stock and real estate by counties, and for the state at large. | | 

. 

: 
| 

. HORSES. NEAT CATTLE. _ MULES AND ASSES. 
COUNTIES. Sc rere Sune Gee 

° | Average. Average No. | Value. “value No. | Value. value No. Value. | Average 
CT | | : bend Adams...........00..000. 1,789 $46,188 | $25 78 7,318 $63 ,052 $8 76 118 $3,010 $25 50 & Ashland! ..... ccc cece lice e cece ca leccscecee ceclececcccccclecceel ue, a a a Barron) 1.0... cece cece leccececcceliecesececccvcel. wool! SN a - Bayfield..............0000. 40 2,560 64 00 28 | 1,160 Al 43 2 200 100 00 Brown ..........0..0cee0.) 4,414 72,973 16 53 9,056 63 ,650 7 02 42 775 18 45 Buffalo ..................{ 4,190 138 ,587 83 07 | 15,218 122,186 8 03 198 6,181 31 22 | Burnett ............ 0.00.. 156 3,933 25 27 2,127 15,920 7 50 2 50 25 00 Calumet................../  3,'780 102,902 27 22} 10,898 84,434 775 75 1,309 18 78 | Chippewa ................/ 2,036 79 193 38 88 5 828 64,709 11 10 74 3,510 AT 43 | Clark ........ 0c. cece cease 1,074 46 ,748 43 53 4,794 71,716 | - 14°75 70 3,415 48 78 Columbia..............0.. 9 929 395 , 329 39 08 | 26,524 271,359 10 23 120 4,674 38 95 Crawford ................./ 4,349 148 347 34 11 10,442 115,672 10 12° 71 2,711 38 18 Dane...........2......22.| 18,260 877 820 48 07 | 45,406 542,126 11 94 285 14,361 50 39 Dodge...........0.....6..| 13,846] = 563,945 4225 | 34,786 400 ,920 11 52 176 7,985 45 37 Door... 0... cece cece eae 1,028 34,668 33 72 2,964 34,209 11 54 44 1,869 42 48 Douglas . ............005. 51 1,850 36 27 70 843 12 43 fo... eee lee eee ee, Dunn ..... 2.6... ee cece 3,063 161 ,509 52721 11,464 147,481 12 86 240 16,097 67 08 Eau Claire ............... 3,283 251,950 76 73 7,679 107,633 14 02 81 6,925 85 49 Fond du Lac..............] 11,102 532 940 44 04 | 29,244 334,731 11 10 | 156 6,466 Al 45 |



Grant oo... cece cece ecco eee 15,521 654 ,354 42 15 41,081 465 ,986 11 34 44] 19 ,905 45 13 : 

Green .......ceeeeeeeeeee| 8,987 338 ,267 3785 | 29,346 307 ,622 10 13 203 8666 42 70 ons 
Green Lake ........ ...0-- 4,373 188 ,412 43 08 10 ,602 107 ,060 10 09 59 2,627 44 52 OT 

ToWa ..ceecceeceees eeveee{ 9,881 356 ,786 88 24} 29,957 311404 10 39 224 10 ,469 46 7A So 

Jackson......cscceeeeeeee] 2,789 107,632 35 00 8 502 84238 9 91 95 4,920 51 79 ee 
Jefferson .............000-| 8,420 330 ,459 39 23. | 24,069 332.734 | 13 82 192 9,871 51 41 ~ 

Juneatl......ce.ceeeeeeeee] 3,497 145,116. 41 50 9.708 109 997 11 33 82 3 696 45 O7 : 

Kenosha .........-. 0000 e 4,361 200 876 46 06 | 13,870 190 527 13 73 44 2,088 AT 45 os 

- Kewaunee............000., 1,651 30 ,120 18 24 6,513 36.079 5 5A 20 536 26 80 o 

La Crosse. .... 2... seen 4,749 239 ,482 50 43_ 11 627 125 ,894 10 838 161 9,635 59 85 oe 

La Fayette ............--: 9 875 337 ,869 34 22 40 ,001 303 ,833 7 59 382 14 494 37 94 i 

Lincoln ..... cee ee eee 134 2,926 21 83 481 3,967 BQ [res c cece efor eee ren wee ele ve neeecee y 

Manitowoc.......-.eeeeees 6 522 136 086 20 86 | 17,947 131,247 7 31 43 698 16 23 2 

Marathon...........eeeeee 1,118 | * 30,965 27 69 5 ,602 AG ,242 8 25 23 845 36 74 \ 

Marquette ........ 0c ceees 2,637 86 ,168 32 67 10 ,399 92,110 8 85 . 89 1,405 36 00 a 

Milwaukee’..............-| 9,586 552,281 58 96 | 12,052 220 284 18 28 110 6,118 BB 62 . 
Monroe .........00. eeeees| 5,804 173,819 3277 | 14,712 138,410 9 41 Q15 7,640 35 58 ae 

Oconto 2... . ccc eee eens 1,573 52,003 32 85 2,787 41 334 14 83 72 1,535 2132 wo 

Outagamie.............-.-| 4,639 146 ,239 31 52| 18,581 116 059 8 84 93 3,648 39 22 2s 

Ozaukee........ 0c eee eee 4,165 109 ,394 23 83 | 11,206 87 939 7 85 30 | | 890 2966 © | 

Pepin .......ceeeceeeeeeee] 1,454 | 7A 024 50 72 4,600 56 459 12 27 45 2445 54 33 , 

Pierce..........e.seeeeeee| 3,962 203 ,084 51 26 | 12,291 152 709 13 24 143 9 445 66 05 
[20 | 992 40 ,499 40 83 5 436 78 652 14 47 30 1,495 49 83 
Portage Lice eee ccc ccc ee epee eee ee elec cence nen eet leneeeeee ee fesse teen eeleerneesen cea lecseeeeeeeteccereersstanececscnstslecee senses + ~ 

Racine Loc ceccc ccc cce ce elect cece t elec eee eee ee eee le eee eee ee efetee cers etleeenec cnet sefeeeeeseceefeee tertetleeeeenee sss elencer secs - 

Richland .... ..........| 5,308 202,121 38 07 | 15,612 147,632 9 45 225 8,777 39 00 i 

Rock ...... cece ee eee ee 14,179 710 ,633 50 12 29 677 AQ] 277 13 52 280 15 ,243 61 58 

St. Croix ....... cece eee 4,677 217 ,781 46 56 (10,761 115 ,638 10 75 171 8,793 51 42 

Sauk... . ccc eee ce eee eee 8 042 327 ,328 40 '70 22 874 233 ,828 10 22 201 8,483 42 20 | 

Shawanol..cccccccccccccclecececcecefecccectcsceeetlencessecealectcncscetlencccnceeseslentecsenteletesetssctlessceseeere
slaceercne ns | | 

Sheboygan......s.see0.2.| 7,631 330 ,313 43.28 | 27,063 339 555 12 51 115 5,291 46 00 , 
Taylor ...... ccc cece eee 32 2,380 74. 37 70 2,075 QD CA lec cec cee celi ccc cccccecelececceuees | 

Trempealeau...........6.. 4,466 235 ,346 52 70 15,118 185 ,881 12 22 218 12,464 57 17 ’ 

Vernon... cee ee eee eee 6,601 295 ,019 44 69 19 ,184 205 ,864 10 73 152 6,796 44 71 ae 

_ Walworth ................ 10,101 573 ,609 56 78 21,759 349 463 16 00 149 9,075 60 90 

Washington...............| 7,160 250 ,690 35 00 | 18,719 170 ,096 917 115 4,024 35 00 
Waukesha... ......eceeeee 9,471 567 ,490 59 99 20 ,464 357 623 17 47> 129 9 ,563 74 13 ?



“C."—Abstract from the Assessment Rolls of the several Counties—Continued. 

HORSES. NEAT CATTLE. MULES AND ASSES. 
CoUNTIES. J eee 

No Value Average No Value Average No Value Average , value. " value. . . value. 

Waupaca ..........0e eee 3,435 $115,969 | $33 75 11,983 | $117,626 $9 82 62 $1,970 $31 77 Waushara ...........6.05. 3 423 109 ,187 31 89 11,360 102 ,401 9 01 141 5,243 37 18 - Winnebago .............../ 8,119 419,496 5166 | 18,533 242 816 13 10 122 6,290 51 56 | Wo0d. ... 2. cee cece eee eee 740 19 313 26 10 2,493 24,796 10 00 12 218 18 16 
Total ..................../ 291,815 | $12,374,928 | $42 40 805 ,881 88,9 79 ,158 | $11 14 6 ,592 | $304 ,839 | $46 24 : 

| 1No returns, | 1 | 
ro | 

. « |



“O."— Abstract from the Assessment Rolls of the several Counties—Continued. : 

. ee cam 

| . ; 
. . 

WAGONS, CARRIAGES AND we 

| SHEEP AND LAMBS. SWINE. SLEIGHS. 
os 

. 
. 

. : 

CoUNTIES. : 
Sos 

Number. Value. are Number. Value. Average Number. Value. | . 

Adams ......ee cece ee eeees 6,179 $6 ,350 $1 03 3 125 $4,519 $1 41 998 $12,932 2 

Ashland ....cccccccecccece| cose recnecafeeseeseserens ccc cn agalecceecececefeccecnateeeerateseeserteeleceeen
csererlesererereesess | : 

° Barron .. ccccccccecaealecececcececefeeeeeessgeeefessseueee
eieeeseescecelessssessee nce syecss esses epee sees Sega cys e esse eS Bey ee 

Bayfield ......ccccee eee eeefeeeceeceeneafeceeecensesssalececesesscieseret grag ae/ers eee tg gaa | glo 28 680 

Brown... ..eceeeee een eens 5,163 3,199 62 3 836 3,888 1 00 3,614 38 ,191 | 

Buffalo oo... ccc eee eee ees 8 252 8 344 1 01 6,389 8,601 1 34 2,217 26 ,045 | 

Burnett .....- cece eee wees 214 146 68 393 426 1.08 145 1,317 4 : 

Calumet .......ceeeeeeeees 9 "727 6 388 65 5,507 6,121 1 09 2,848 23,216 

Chippewa........eeeeeeees 1 ,'703 1,964 1 15 2,407 3,516 1 46 1,635 25,870 7 

Clark... cc cece eee eee ees 1,734 2 554 1 47 1,033 2,733 2 64 1,287 23,510 - 

Columbia ..........00 eee: 57 ,052 79 ,338 1 39 11,884 33 ,046 2°77 4,433 93,701 | 

Crawford .......eeeee cece 8,049 |- 8 ,897 1 10 8,193 13 ,510 1 65 1,695 38 ,309 . | 

Dane ....ccceeeseeeeeerees 64,313 113 ,583 1 77 29 179 104,127 3 57 9 332 228 699 : 

Dodge ......-.eeeeeeeecees 59 231 80 ,926 1 37 16,438 39 634 2 41 8 ,235 167 ,226 a 

Door ....cece cece eeceeenes 939 1,042 111 1,301 2,066 1 58 1,214 14,774 : 

Douglas... ccccceeseeeceefeceeeeaeneee[eerereeesesnasferseescsscdeses
se geass sees staat Aan i 8" 8g toa 21 260 

DUM... cece cece eee e ees 5 "787 9 276 1 63 4,826 11,090 2 30 2,202 51,617 7 

Fau Claire ........s0eeees 2,448 4,795 1 96 2,211 9 432 4 26 2,153 81,358 ~ 

Fond du Lac.........0050 71,271 112,534 1 56 -10 ,921 29 ,055 2 66 7,041 174,868 oT 

Grant ... cece eee eee ees 19,747 34,219 1 73 44,663 120 ,242 2 69 7,661 177,582 | 

| Green oo... cece ee eee ee nees 26 ,'733 _ 51,767 2 31 30 ,024 60 ,645 2 02 3 830 82,803 _ 

Green Lake ........0-0005- 37,511 | 53,551 1 42 4,818 12,177 2 58 2,670 59,401 

LOWS 2. ec cc cece cece erences 12,640 20 ,278 1 60 29,797 60,009 2 63 4 825 102,479 | 

. Jackson ...iseeeeeceeeeeee 4,233 4,669 1 10 2,286 5,492 2 40 1,366 27 734 , 

Jeflerson.....ccseeeceeeees 43,745 76 ,602 1 75 13 670 42,349 3 10 4,653 110,838 | 

JUNEAU oo. cece eee eee eeeee 7 874 9,742 1 24 5 558 11,194 202! . 2,248 44,451 :



“C.”— Abstract from the Assessment Rolls of the several Counties—Continued. — : 
a a 

rr 

WAGONS, CARRIAGES AND SHEEP AND LAMBS. SWINE. SLEIGHS. 

COUNTIES. 
, : 

Number. Value. Average Number. Value. Avera ee Number. Value. 

_ Kenosha ................., 53 ,519 $100 ,559 $1 83° 5 463 $18,185-; $3 33 2,138 $58 ,541 | Kewaunee chee e ence ec eens 2,176 1,430 65 2,371 1,569 66 2,007 16 ,562 La Crosse ........ 0.000000, 8 ,257 10,013 1 21 4,726 11,757 2 48 2,279 64 ,884. La Fayette.............0.. 14,531 21,209 1 46 33 ,480 79,348 2 37 4,084 83,620 | Lincoln.............00080. 218 165 75 103 106 1038 [oo cc. elec cee eee Manitowoc ................ 14,701 10,007 68 6,707 9,115 1 34 5 , 746 51,365 Marathon. ..............., 2452 1,750 71 1,825 1,967 1 07 1 322 12,759 44 : Marquette. ..............4. 18 ,937 21,495 113 5 272 9,441 1 78 1,552 20,750 | ‘Milwaukee ......0... 0.000. 6,279 12,145 1 95 5,764 19 ,903 3 45 8,469 374,013 ™ Monroe ................... 14,188 14,220 1 00 7,312 13 ,412 1 83 3,150 52,315 Oconto...... 0... eee eee. 486 588 1 21 683 1,612 2 36 1,529 25 092 Outagamie................. 13,713 13,318 98 5,811 7,522 1 29 3,702 48 ,500 Ozaukee ....... cece cea 5,571 6,487 1:5 4,593 7,995 1 74 2,804 33,750 : | Pepin... eee ee cceee ev eeaeee 2,212 3,615 1 63 1,805 4,359 2 41 1,179 22 952 Pierce ....... ce. eceeee eee, 6,708 11,008 1 64 4,849 10,292} 212 2,227 50,964 Polk. i... ceeeeeeeeeceaee. 1,173 1,881 160; 1,301 2,472 1 90 894 13,974 . Portage ..... eee cece eee eee leccececescecleueeuecenl. PPT e eee eee eee ee eee eee tla cece este lense ecceeectlsccunecece cee, Racine... .. eee eee clecce cc cccee. PTET ee eee tele eee eee ee ele nee e etree eel ene cee ecsscccalececccvetelesevcecccces bocce eeneees Richland...............04, 23 634 27,911 1 18 13 681 28 577 2 09 2,292 52,105 | - Rock... cee] 445648 90 ,280 2 09 22 626 89 ,587 3 96 7,891 239 144 — St. Croix... eee, 2,308 2,957 1 28 3,437 9 299 2 70 2,587 54,163 Sauk ........cc cece ee, 22,109 27,579 1 25 16,015 33 619 2 09 5,193 104,902 SP AWANO. vee eee e esses eee e eee leet tttettte lessee teeeecesedlcessseee resabesssseercs{eeccs ee | 104;908 . : Sheboygan ............0... 29 ,582 34,991 1 18 8,385 22 526 257 5 645 109 ,219 Taylor ...............000, 3 3 1 00 7 46 6 57 30 1,020 Trempealeau .............. 11,699 19 693 1 68 3 623 12,779 3 52 2,692 62,596



Vernon... e eevee eee eee eee 21,584 27 203 1 26 13 ,833 24,732} 1 79 3,731 58 ,886 os 

Walworth ........0eeeeeeee 98 270 226 ,053 2 30 15,277 72 984. 477 5 291 192,452 "| 

Washington .........0ee0s 2,168 24,032 1 19 10 ,869 20 ,466 188}; . 4,740 64,229 8 

— Waukesha ..........0 eee 81,905 152,913 1 86 14 826 51,738 3 61 6,791 187,577 ae 

Waupaca ..... see eeeeee 14,098 13,251 94 4,730 8,175 1 738 2,972 Al ,269 as 

Waushara.........e eee eee 16 ,703 17 ,908 1 07 4,950 9 C75 1 83 1,777 25,514 . | 

Winnebago ......-.0-2eee- 36 885 55 632 1 51 6,418 21,087 3 28 5 638 147,029 ne 

Wood ....ceeeeee cece eeees 728 B57 16 604 947 1 57 758 10,215. 

Total ......sseeeeeeee+| 1,025,990 | $1,640,967 $1 60 462,300 | $1,188,564 $2 57 177,401 $3 ,888 222 ws 

mn | 

. — 7 
| 

es |



“C."-—-Abstract from the Assessment Rolls of the several Counties—Continued. 
> 

NL 
NT : 

PIANOS AND MELO- SHARES OF BANK Total value , WATCHES. DEONS. STOCK. Value of er | Value of all| of all per- CouNTIES | chants’ and | * other ] nm anifactur- 1 voperty. erty ve 
No. Value. No. Value. No. Value. ers’ stock. ar Property said. 

Adams j---s-+ +: 90 $632 77 2s $11,650 $29 209 $179 ,730 
Barron 0.0... cele c ccc ec ealeseccceccceclecccecsceslecvcereceeeclocecccce. eee eee cece eee eee ee ee sles suse scceececlsenccevecees : Bayfield.......... 40 1,594 / 14 1,750 |... cece ee lece cece ueeee 18,850 7 975 29 , 769 : Brown ........... 335 6,441 238 15,700 1,400 | $54,840 278 , 768 111,917 650 ,342 Buffalo..........) 144 881 54 1,328 3 100 42 048 89 ,266 443 ,567 Burnett .......... 5 29 1| "10 |..... eee. 620 1,540 2,994 26 ,985 | Calumet ......... 188 864 AT 1 867 |... ccc lee e eee eee eel, 43 044 67,541 337,686 ja Chippewa ........ 107 — 2,089 45 2,460 750 75 ,000 199 ,513 58 ,982 516,806 bE Clark ........... 158 3,313 60 4,187 |... elec cece eee 93 015 48 ,171 299 ,362 : | Columbia ........ 701 - 13,070 515 34,771 750 65 362 382 ,349 517,751 | ° 1,890,750 , Crawford ....... 238 4,686 112 8,578 |... eee ee 500 115 ,490 158 ,535 615 ,235 | Dane ............ 1,174 27 ,065 656 58 ,109 2,514 271 332 667 ,428 1,600,586 | 4,505,236 Dodge ........... 620 11,818 612 39 ,652 135 9 ,880 426 ,069 894,145 2,642 ,200 7 Door .... bee eeeees 100 1,885 24 2,095 |.......... 888 45,100 29 184 167 ,230 : ouglas......... 2 11 A10 Jove cece cele cece cece ee el” 2,080 | 8 ,000 13,808 Dunn ......... 0. 241 5,340 117 10,295 |o.ccecceccfeccec cece eee 456,460 221,871 | 1,091,036 Eau Claire....... AQ4 | 12,618 204 29 585 600 60 ,000 779 ,583 328 ,016 1,671 ,895 Fond du Lace..... 866 19 ,646 815 61,883 2,010 78 500 652,363 | 964,023 2,967 ,009 Grant ........... 790 11,223 441 29 ,785 500 32 ,500 375 ,886 757,607 | 2,679,289 Green ........... 426 7 534 314 23 ,407 1,400 90 200 223 088" 605 877 1,799 ,876 | Green Lake...... 404. 7,054 242 16 505 |... cece elec ee ee cece 149 ,102 352,517 948 ,406 | Towa .........4.. 395 6 ,069 199 12,555 |.......... 808 197 ,186 331,137 1,409,175 Jackson ......... 187 4,227 100 |. 6,747 1 3,635 115,378 111,721 476 ,388 | Jefferson ........ 468 7 204. ABQ 28 837 3,065 211,871 354,678 462,237 1,967,680 Juneau ........5. 362 6,944 193 15 265 1 500 158 ,097 177 ,965 682 ,967 | Kenosha ......... 420 10 ,337 259 21 844 500 37 ,500 199 304 489 ,669 1,329 ,430 

; = .



TaGrowee cf 88t 893) S| 1,240 fveeeeees 
- 

La Fayette .... et Bd 249 24°990 |.. .......| 75,000 69,513 9,760 167,142 : 

_, Lincoln 2.000... 11 00 296 15,938 |..........{ 14,280 1092597 459117 | 1,464,639 mS 

Mani 
cece cece tlecccue esses . , 290 ,397 

| 

5 Manton: 206 100 | ones ongiee asf gaa fos aGe | aera me) 168 - 

| Marquette ....... 2,860 | 82 3,820 200 299 ,161 99 ,865 751,179 7 

| Milwaukee. J.00.] 2,081 , oat 71 3,145 1 17500 18’ 360 48,866 | 289,229 7 

Mo rere “ 79 ,099 1,793 279,628 | 1 18 ,360 47,890 302,905 oe 

 g Monroe ........-. 344 5.738 ) 4,001 | 1,159,631 9,176,005 200 

Oconto 
191 10 ,951 501 | | 25, 176,005 | 4,598,880 | 16,473,937 

Outagamie... 3 2,677 92 62095 5 ea 155 ,641 160 ,846 WS .'734 ° 

Ozaukee.......... 2 820 132 77938 | 1,250 6 291,815 109 ,304 532,170 oe 

Pepin a 
49 531 472 3369 5 2,900 155,130. 

86 ,505 650179 
| 

Pepin ...++---++, 116 1,387 68 a664 | beeen eeees 52,095 100 ,243 402.643 . 

Bieroe.c0100.| ak] aarT | 80 | aobas || 100 29,827) 49,214 | 248, 648 

Portage ......... feces eens 
3 a7 2,161 |.... esse. 1,409 19904 a eee 779 ,438 

Portage ooo
ccssosees

ssnesnest
enees 

espns 
stones 

oes 
37 282 _ 199,682 

tied.) a Meee een ccc ec ne | 

Ceercccee) 1,640 A ost TAA |e cece cele ee eee eee 74,590 a7 iy | 696.797 

St. Croix ... ) 932 80 ,765 
147,117 696,797 — 

Sauk 9G 6,154 197 15 267 oo | 4700 si9'861 | 1,889,613 | 4,660,357 : 

ae vee eeee 11,629 358 22.104 126 ,403 211,565 810,720 & 

Shawano «--.see]eceeregeasdecseeegsaeas
|ee 500 31,000 224,863 | 426 370 1151708 

Taylor 
516 8,309 Ora. oy a94 | L000 eee eneer ern e eae lee ree et eseoensese cece ccs ecalenencas 

. 

Trempealeau..... 10 151 1 "100 000 - 98,000 310 ,020 578,761 | 1,821,379 | 

omnpen oe 200 2,579 107 6.540 en Lecce eueees 27,408 137958 aT 141 os 

Walworth ....... oe 3,230 110 5370 |..........) 3,219. 84,270 229,097 |- 851,245 

Washington...... 
21,178 652 46 , 774 2,400. 165, 8? 1628 296 ,005 1,008 ,952 

Waul cos 162 8 289 117 7.37 , 5,532 423 ,231 1,283°615 | 3,363,96 

-_~ aukesha ....... 621 16.7 
sOtO Lor eccccncclereceseecees 

126 .46 , , ? ? 6 

to Waupaca ... 308 ioe a7 38 ,680 251 0.070 ° 1207 423,407 | 1,094,070 | 

S Waushara 4,079 205 10/301 9 D 815 ,257 1,682,086 | 3,449,734 | 

© Winnebago....... 130 1,615 81 3.201 |..... or 134 ,848 524 ,806 974,839 | 

i Wood ...sesseees 73 13,068 bod 44,193 3,252, 278 725 on O70 49,963 853 ,083 

LU rate 1,093 61 3247 
893 ,270 1,305,309 | 3,427,818 | 

Totals......,) 49.950 | B40.681 | 13,875 
ee ne SOREN BO 70 ,740 20 ,439 163,745 , 

a $422,681 | 13,875 | $1,121,845 | 41,000 | $3,299,334 | $20,771 ,96 03 835.165 — '



| “C."— Abstract of the Assessment Rolls of the several Counties—Continued. 

SSS eseeeeeeeeeneeeereee ee 

LAND. | : 
Counties. oT | Value of city and| Total value of all | Total value of all 

Number of Value Average village lots. real estate. property. 
| acres, . " value. , 

Adams vessseceerresessresersseeee: 297 ,128 $601,141 $2 02 $19,088 $620 ,229 $799 ,959 | 
Barron .... cee eee ccc c cece cece ele ce sce veeseescesleseveevevcercecclececcccee. a a Bayfield ..........ceeeccceeeeeeeees 153 ,756 459 ,829 3 00 68 ,232 528 ,061 557 ,830 Brown... ...ceceecececceececeecuees 299 188 942 942 3 18 1,781,587 2,724 529 3,374,871 - Buffalo ..... 0... cece cece seeceeeees 311,846 704 823 2 26 137,850 842,173 1,285,740 Burnett.........e ese e cece eee ec uees 213 ,262 453 ,688 QQ Lee cec cee aes 453,688 |. 480 ,673 Calumet ......ccceecteceecceceueves 200 ,013 1,659 ,723 8 25 111,739 1,771 ,462 2,109 ,148 Chippewa.........cecceccueseceeees 1,775 ,895 4.444.744 2 50 343 468 4,788 ,212 5,305,018 fe Clark. ..... eee cee cece eee en ween ees 520 ,947 2,297 543 4 22 25 ,295 2,322 838 2,622,200 | Columbia .........00.cc ccc eeeeeeees 488 ,728 5 676 921 11 62 1 470,169 7,147,090 9,037,840 Crawford oe ce cece ccc e cece e eee 334,557 1,072,875 3 20 426 ,227 1,499 ,102 2,114,337 | Dane... cscs ceeceececeeecuuveeceny 754,934 11,073 327 14 67 3,794,148 14,867 ,475 19 372,711 - Dodge. ......ccceccseceeceucaneeaes 546 ,691 9 818 354 17 96 1 508 ,638 11,326 ,992 13 ,969 ,192 - DOOF . eee cece cc eeeeceeeeeaeeseunnes 243 ,387 675 ,256 277 73 835 749 ,091 916 ,321 Douglas. .......cceecseeseeensenees 176,212 224 360 1 27 265 ,416 489 ,7'76 503 ,584 DUNN. 00... cece ees e cee c eee eaeenes 334 ,585 1,496,785 4 AT 272 422 1,769 ,207 2,860 243 Eau Claire........c. cece sees seen eee 247 ,160 1 ,836 ,022 7 43 2,592,855 4,428 377 6,100 ,272 Fond du Lac.......e.eceececcaecaes 450 ,000 7, 748 , 727 17 22 4,063 ,792 11,812,519 14,779 ,528 | Grant oo. ccc eee cee e cee neeeeeay 728 ,299 6,140 ,733 8 57 1 329 646 7,470 ,379 10,149 ,668 Green... eee cece cece cece cane eed, 365 ,379 5,160,179 14 12 1,887,352 6,547,581 8 347,407 | Green Lake ...... cece ccc cee ee ees 219 ,981 2,953 ,778 13 43 697 ,545 3,651 ,323 A 599 ,'729 
TOW... cece cece cece ee ee eeeees A481 ,146 3,670 ,457 7 68 718 ,142 4,388 ,599 5,797 , 774 
JACKSON 6.0... ccc e cece cece te eeeeeee 335 ,625 780 175 2 32 184,312 964 ,487 1 440 875 . | 
Jefferson... eee cee cece eee eees 340 ,081 5 ,860 ,318 17 23 1 ,978 ,829 7,839 ,147 9 ,806 ,827 JUNEAU eee cece e eee c nec eens 332 516 1,062,556 3 20 506 ,195 1,568,751 2,251,718



| Kenosha 
Kewau

nee 

fe a, 2 IT
 

171 ,940 
3 AGI 

- | 

Ta Fayette, 202s. eeeieeseceees 
217 783 ser ee | 70 78 

a 

incoln........ 
beeen eee e ee eneees 

273 ,809 13 5625 9 AA 809 ,949 4 

_ 

Manitowoc... 
Lecce cece ee eeseeees 

394,560 
a 27 331 

6 68 
101 ,646 

277 ,518 
5 60 

Coes 

Manitowoe...
..+seservese

reeeseeees 
622 ,328 

Tee on 11 37 
2,137,804 

9 619 ,271 
oe ote 

oe 

Marquette 
re Leen e een eee] 869 ,310 2 623 084 121 822,111 Oo 8os 6a 

5 129764 
3 

Milwankeo
. 200000000

00 

780 ,318 
008 O56 

7 10 
11,070 

To oe 
oan a8 

. 

nto ..... Sore reece eer eee ns 
50 

) . 
12 

aed 
) 

ms 

. Qoonto ieee vee sven iene 459,751 6,269,817 5 2 °817 1,318,184 4,949 079 
- 

Onankee 12000 
1,723 ,946 F131 de 3 52 37,275,220 43.515 °037 

17193945 

Pisrec ow Terre re reeeeesesye
ses 

353 ,815 3308136 
1 82 936 ,038 215 eT 60 018,97 

- 

Pieree. ee 0. ce ciec
ccc 

146 ,843 
ote tog 6 52 

737 ,426 
3 Ben a8) 

ote OBI 
| - 

. 
olk er ewe rene 

ee 
130 ,746 

50 197 
17 82 

1,514,179
 

3° ,860 
A AOL. 

i 

pera 
II 

351,013 
1 501 , 169 3 83 | 294 867 

3 ,820 ,315 
A ,030 

| 

Racine .... 
Lobe nee et anette nents 

406 ,001 
979 ,993 5 64 

100 ,657 2,839 ,064 
Sonn 907 

ss 

Racine ..+..s..6
csssecvetetsesete

es  aeeeeegeer nae) 991 ,267 > tA 376,358 
601,826 

241,707 
oo 

Se Gt 2000 
. 366 199 C

E 
1,041 ,633 PEE: 

Sau 
., eee newer eee nen e ene eees eee 

452, 423 
3 5 4. 

. ae
 

yey 668 
tcc eee cee ee scsecclec

ee 
1~ 5 

; 
oo. 

Sauk vise e
eseeee

ee et eeeer
eeeee, 

424/168 
10,289 

,008 
oo th 

187 ,698 
eta 

te nae ee
cts 

gia 

7 

Sheboyoan ..
........ s

les 
7 

501,240 
2 422 ,886 5 

3,912,798 
1929 ,172 

ete eeeee 

Taylor .. serceteereare searserieeslosee
segestess 

3,397,430 
8 65 622,621 te ous soy | 13’ sen te3 i 

Taylor osu 
320,492 | «5,764,541 | 17 80" 896 ,130 een 

335007 
— 

Trempealeau 
+++ 6eseeeeeeeeeee

es 
282 336 

Pe ool any L
ag tag [0 

293 ,560 
| 3 oe aan 

| 

| Walger ioimuicumi: 
B54 424 1,126,021 3 98 1,773,776 teas, 8x74 260 

| 

shingt 
eee eee e ee eeees 

32 ’ < 

95 ) 
Oa ear 

| 

Washington «+. .+.+eseeeseee eee] 349,717 2,129,302 tds 195,404 1,187,816 Die, ony 
os 

Cece e ce ecae 
eeeee 

) 

. 

Waupaca «+++... Leveeaesceanens 
271 ,816 g00°797 | 1879 1.908310 

29767068 
2'499'859 

- 

Waushara 
rrettnerses

sesesseren 
css , 348 , 423 

10393 418 
15 79 

Mea ong 
1)’ eon oon 

3/285 015 
. 

Ye baB Os vs retin ce teste eee e ees 454 ,906 1,632, ° 29 83 1 18 278 4,871. “0 13 984,954 

ood 
eee 

Cem ee crac ere recene 
361 ,883 

eee 
3 59 

617 ,275 
12.01 

,010 
5965.0 

. 

Lic ceaaaeeaenne
nunenns 

271,877 
1241 453 3 43 571,871 

2 ,010 ,628 Le ane gen 

Total......
 

jo 
451,848 

79 ,926 
23° 19 

75 417 
1°31 205 

3°179°0 7 

Teale
) mearom | 8it 07889 | = 1°75 sorzet | 102032"683 

16697953 

$172 ,428 ,520 &3 ee 
954 983 

3,460 ,496 
7 

BIA BB P20 | Be 0 | 
$87 ,168 ,209 

| 1,118 ,728 
: .



APPENDIX “DPD.” | , 

ABSTRACT from Keports of Railroads operated in Wisconsin in the year 1874, made tn conformity with the provisions 
of Chapter 119, Laws of 1872. | 

Length of | 
Length of r . . d ope- Whole +s 

Capitol stock sub-| Capital stock | 7020,°P&! road ope- Total cost of road | Dividends 
N AME OF COMPANY. - seribed. paid. rated 10 | voted else-| length of | “and equipment. declared. Wisco n- | yor road. 

: where. 
_ Sin. . 

Chicago and Norhwestern.........|!$36 478 ,253 82 | $36,478 ,253 82 564.52 | 1,455.36 | 2,019.88 | *$56 ,592 841 64 3 $371 87 | | 
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul..| 27,672,744 00 27 ,673 ,744 00 724.00 734.00 | 1,458.00 454,591,871 34 | 860,000 00 
Green Bay and Minnesota......... 927 ,300 00 748 ,000 00 213.50 |.......... 213.50 6,309,066 61 |............ i 
Madison and Portage®.... 0... cece cle cece eee ee eee fe eee cee eeees 39.00 |..... eee. BO.00 Jo ce cece cece eee ele cee e tear ees pe 
Milwaukee, Lake Shore and Western}................/ 3,000,000 00 126.60 |........-. 126 60 [occeee ccc e cece eee lec eee e eee e es 
Mineral Point..........0cccceecesleccseuseeesseeee{ 1,200,000 00 49 .00 2.00 51.00 1,200,000 00 |............ - 
Prairie du Chien and McGregor. ... 100,000 00 100,000 00 1.75 25 2.00| ° 799,610 00 |.........0. 
Sheboygan and Fond du Lac.......| 1,267,000 00 1,267,000 00 78.40 |.......0.. 78.40 2,839,099 65 |............ 
Superior and St. Croix............ 734,000 00 407 ,000 00 15.75 9.00 | = 24.75 39 657 18 |.........6.. | 
West Wisconsin.............0 eee 9,000,000 00 9,000 ,000 00 217.50 19.50 237.00 10,409 ,914 83 |............ 
Western Union..............++++-{ 4,000,000 00 | 4,000,000 00| 85.20] 134.55) 219.75] 7,982,548 96 |............ 7 
Wisconsin Central? ...... 0... ccc ce fee cc eee ee eee lence ec eeeeeeceee| 323.00 |..........) 323.00 6 682,646 67 |............ 

— Wisconsin Valley? . 0... fee eee ce ee le eee eee ee ete fee e ee eet alee e een ett lee ec etal eee ee esse eetseeslesseeeeeeees 

Totals..............+++++++| $80,180,297 82 | $83,873,997 82 | 2,438.22 | 2,354.66 | 4,792.88 | $146,747,251 88 | $860,371 87 

1Whole road. SOperated by the C., M. & St. P. R. R. Co. 
2To December 31, 1873. 6Issued on construction. 
3Adjustment of old dividends. 7Engine and cars furnished by the C., M. & St. P. BR. R. Co. 
4Cost of 1,399 miles owned by Company in Wis. and elsewhere. 80f this amount $7,000,000 was by purchase. 

90perated by the “Phillips and Colby Construction Co.” ; 
10Not reported in time required by law, nor in time for this report.



“D."—Abstracts from Reports of Railroads operated in Wisconsin in 1874—Continued. | 

| | RECEIPTS. | 7 

NaME oF CoMPANY. $I | 

Passengers. Mails. Express. Freights. Other sources. Total. 

Chicago and Northwestern.’.........| $3,323,731 99 | $298,322 69 | $274,904 57 | $9,351,314 70 | $113,416 51 | $13,361,690 46 

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul....; 1,933,664 98 | . 142,484 68 168 ,461 46 6,187,151 84 571,254 15 8,953 ,017 11 

Green Bay and Minnesota........... 88 ,514,16 9,789 08 1,682 96 235 275 96 fo... e ee ae eee 335 ,262 16 | | 

Madison and Portage............... 12,050 57 1,743 75 497 09 17 ,827 70 55 50 32,174 61 

Milwaukee, Lake Shore and Western 67,699 23 7,047 37 2,061 98 74,797 65 522 13 152,128 36 

Mineral Point?.........0..es0eeeee- 17,685 92 2.585 24 1,200 00 103,214 83 |... ..... ee eee 124,685 29 | 
Prairie du Chien and McGregor...... 1,856 00 600 00 600 00 AA 812 25 Jiw.scseeeeae 47 ,868 25 : 

Sheboygan and Fond du Lac........ 43 ,285 17 4,605 387 396 72 66 ,039 51 3774 62 115,101 38944 

West Wisconsin. ....... eee eee eee eee 251,756 22 21,790 65 20,846 70 A497 ,604 91 1,948 53 793 ,947 O1 

Western Union.......... cece eeee 216 514 16 14,777 90 12.600 00 858 ,953 95 20 ,861 80 1,123,107 81 

Wisconsin Central...........00e005- 189,571 54 16,653 41 4,584 69 378 ,997 50 6,793 29 596 ,550 43 | 

Totals......ccccscececesseees| $6,146,329 94 | $520,400 14 | $487,186 17 | $17,765,990 80 $715 626 53 | $25,635,532 88 

mt
 

EE 
am —_------"-"->..::->95979#2#?#"#?7"*#94609---rI]s@—olI]I]I]N0.N—>m>X”2_—DOOEOEOEOEOEEEEOEOOEeE

 o_O OEE 

1Cc. N. R. R. proper. 2Includes earnings of Dub., Plattville & M. R. R. 3Car service.



* D.”—. Abstracts from Reports of Railroads operated in Wisconsin in 1874—Continued. 

| EXPENDITURES. 

Name or Company. | Gross earnings | Amonnt due jt 
| in Wisconsin. company. 
| Ro 2pairs. Buildings. Engines. Cars. | Fuel. 
| 5 oS 

Chicago and Northwest’n.| $3,559,526 93 |...............| $2,083,473 62 /$109,049 70} $643,624 12 | $1,238,217 56 181,105,968 12 | 
S > 3 : 5 } } } ) ) ) 

Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul. 5,588,925 56 |. $1,645,521 13 | 1,507,098 80 | 93,135 31 348 343 30 493,829 14 | 800,818 6% 
Green Bay and Minn.... 339 ,262 16 | 141,276 86 87,695 O09 [occ eee f eee ee eee eee tele ne eee eetees 42,348 66 

Madison and Portage.... 32,174 61 [ove e eee ee eee 5,969 00 9 93 1,125 57 360 89 5,501 00 
Milwaukee, Lake Shore | 

and Western ......... 152,128 36 |... cece 25 ,863 88 53 94 6,749 45 5,459 19 11,423 19 
Mineral Point .......... 119,796 35 ines verneeree 41,246 97. 1,541 26 ]..........0.02, 20 ,087 56 8,809 33 

Prairie du Chien and Mc- | 4 | 
Gregor ..... 2. eee ees 241,884 72 |... ee ee ee 2,240 00 fore ce ccc cv cle cree eee erect le eee eee ee neens 4,621 00 ox 

Sheboygan and Fond du S 
Lac ...... 2... cee. 115,101 39 71,445 06 28,175 94 3,136 07 10,0384 18 7,377 88 12,500 87 

Superior and St. Croix...[..cc cece cece ee lec cece ee eee ete e fesse vac etecvesalevccucvcvcvaleccececseesctselpeveeecetaccveqg leveeeeueveees 
West Wisconsin ........ 793 947 OL |... cece eee 161,953 69 | 22,332 17 39,488 14 72,259 11 67,525 60 
Western Union ......... 435 ,443 895 74 828 14 154,169 82 21,629 46 68 ,456 88 67,359 84 87,738 65 

Wisconsin Central....... 596 550 438 |e... ee ee ee 81,862 72 4,061 86 17,488 22 25 ,830 11 5D 218 50 
? ) } ) } } . 

| $11,770,741 37 | $1,933,071 19 | $4,189,709 53 /$254,949 70 | $1,135,309 86 | $1,930,781 28 |$2,202,973 60 

1 [Interest owned in other roads, | 2 Majin line, oo , | a
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| | EXPENDITURES—Continued. Se 

| Name or Company. |—————————————__—————————e
eseee Oo 

Wages of em-| Salariesof | Total operating New construc- +o | ) 
ployes. officers. expenses. Taxes. Interest. tion. ’ | Dividends. an 

Chicago & Northwestern . .| $2,405,579 90 | $106 ,676 98 | $8 156,983 23 | $419,712 88 | $2,266,005 13 | $2,008,716 98 1$371 87 . 

Chicago, Mil. & St. Panl..| 23,104,347 60 |.............| 6,346,572 83 | 270,690 42 | 2,076,326 36 3318173 36 | 860,000 00 oe 

Green Bay & Minnesota .. 154,744 28 | 247,000 00 532,248 03 4,657 58 BO1 910 AT |e. c ccc ee eee lente nee eeee a 

Madison and Portage..... 13 630 25 |.... eee ee ee 27,512 09 915 BO |i ccc cc cece cele wee eee tere ee efen renee ences o 

Mil. L. Shore & West’n .. 34 ,669 85 10,700 00 94,919 50 2,723 UL [reece cece eee AB 627 BB [ose eee eeeee 

Mineral Point...........' . 18,479 18 11,300 00 101 ,464 30 3,737 89 32,000 00 |... eee e reece enter ee eee eeees - 

Pr. du Chien and McG... 13,200 00 8,400 00 28,461 00 B30 BO |occcccececcecceleceuceeeuceeeee[seeeeeeen ees | 

Sheboygan & F. du Lac... 11,561 06 8,377 97 81,163 97 5,517 30 2,514 70 [occ eee eee eee afer e eee eee OD | 

Superior and St. Croix....|....eeee ceee relent sees sense lentee esse eves|ecepetessesselesseeseotateesleceesnrscerssesdessrersneess ha , | 

‘West Wisconsin.........- 146 605 23 54,872 50 564,996 44 BO 829 5S soi c ccc eee fe cece ete eee eee fe cette eeeees 

Western Union........+.| #879,888 74; 211,525 00 790,718 89; 41,045 47 256,807 42 277 297 18 |eseeeeen ees | 

Wisconsin Central........ 4127 369 02 |...... eee eee 311,820 43 22,547 25 373 ed - 

Totals .... ...+++--| $6,410,025 11 | $458,852 45 | $17,036,860 21 | $802,907 48 $4,935,937 13 $2,449,815 67 | $860,371 87 

1 Adjustment of old dividends. 3 With equipment. 
Lo 

2 Included in other items. 4 Includes wages of employes and officers. |
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EXPENDITURES—Continued. FREIGHT IN TONS. Nave oF . Losses from NAME or CoMPANY. | “casualties, | Indebtedness. 1 Tous wel 
. | , ais, ry Other purposes. Total. Lumber.| Wheat. jand barley Corn | 

ty rt | tte | eee, nee | eneenemearmatinaen, | se reenan f | 

Chicago and Northwestern. .... .]'$1,109,262 70 $13,961,052 79 /2...........| $29,668 ,900 00 | 257,346 | 323,069] 165,489 | 97,376 | Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 2,219,568 48 9,297,170 30 | $58,212 12 27,563 ,830 80 | 281,166 | 615,223} 20,034 | 10,483 | | Green Bay and Minnesota ...... 154,140 83 460,708 88 |............] 5,451,689 49 | 30,347 30 , 769 365 |. 504, Madison and Portage........... 1,955 99 29 ,468 08 G41 55 Joe eee eee (Be Bee Boece eee Milwaukee, L. Shore and West’n 24,037 13 167,307 29 3244 36 3,700,000 00 3,951 5,815 140 288 : | Mineral Point. ..... 00. c eee eee 7,086 80 144,468 99 |............1 320,600 00 4,902 10 842 9,422 84 Prairie du Chien and McGregor.|............... 28,991 50 9,300 00 foie. cece cece eee liece ce cecleveeccaccleveecee. | Sheboygan and Fond du Lac.... 27,266 86 116 462 83 |............] 1,663,555 66 12 ,928 9 649 1,030 71 Superior and St. Croix 0.0.0...) eee lees teenth cece 2,596 70 |... eee cece lice cece leceen ees ox West Wisconsin ............... 84,320 73 680,146 75 | 6,960 79 | 8,956,641 50 | 12,234] 41,841] 1.154 875 Western Union................] 343,387 57} 1,1177892 89 | 87118 94 3,838,477 93 | 58,764 |. 133,993] 17,556 | 30,558 | Wisconsin Central ............, 38 ,925 89 373 ,676 62 cttttttetes fetes reece 85,114 | 16,856] 1,329 665 
Totals ....................] $45,009,952 98 | $26 377,346 92 | $79 577 76 | $81 ,165 ,292 08 | 741 ,752 |1,188,057 | 216,519 | 140,904 Se 

1For “ Rental of leased roads,” $1,055,142.70; ‘Sinking fund,” $54,120. 2Included in “Operating expenses,’ 3Included in report of C., M. & St. P. B. R. Co.
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. . 2 

FREIGHTS (IN TONS)—Continued. BS e3 
. 8 ro 

NAME oF CoMPANY. Isa aa ns “ S 
: . Farm Merchan-| Miscella-} ; e .g | Flour. imp’ts. Lead. | Iron. Coal. dise. neous. Total. s a e 5 oo 

Chicago andiNorthwestern..........| 107,610 | 32,999 |........{511,542 | 187,532 |........./........./1,682,963 | 150,164} 588,184 
: Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul....| 153,777 | 17,451 408 | 64,689 | 58,393 | 179,617 | 297,609 |1,698,850 | 28,992 | 233,779 

Green Bay and.Minnesota ..........} 4,618 361 OA 545 4,714 3,535 | 30,178 | 105,940 159 219 a 
Madison and Portage!...... 0. cece elec cece lace cece beeen cele cence eels eee e eee fe cence eee le een eee alece eee ee clone esse eeleeee cerns 
Milwaukee, Lake Shore and Western.| 1,269 B28 |... .cceefeeeeeeee| 628 5,619 | 25,616 A3 ,654 154 63 ) 
Mineral Point............ceeeeeees 428 410; 1,539 }........] 2,977] 6,398) 21,713 | 58,715 | 5,780 | 36,792 
Prairie du Chien and McGregor .....). 0... cece fees ee cee fe eee cele ee ee eee le cece eee e lec eeeeccefeseeccces| 640,000 |.........fe cee eee 
Sheboygan and Fond du Lac........| 1,160 B22 |i.seeeeateeeeeees| 3,887 3,667 | 10,832 43 045 Al4 2,356 ps 
Superior and St. Croix ...... 0c. cece fee e cece fee ee netfee eee fees e nee e fence reece lees nsec sleet e ner eele tence eat lenteterealeneseeees GO ~ 
West Wisconsin ............-.....-| 30,880 | 2,016 100 716 1,000 | 41,021 | 36,423 | 168,260 449 329 } 
Western Union ........seeeeeesee55, 4,254 | 8,704 |........| 5,857 | 50,441 | 17,993 | 68,126 | 391,245 | 7,229 | 140,554 © a 
Wisconsin Central .................] 12,222 611 6| 2,718 410 | 18,542} 48,243 | 186,716 | 3,401 9,901 | 

Totals... ..eeesceeseecseseeees| 316,218 63,202 | 2,057 | 6,067 | 309,482 | 276,392 | 588,740 |5,019 ,388 196,742 |1,012,177 

1 Freight included in rerort of C.M. & St. P. R. R. Co.
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no I . Pn mn _ 1.3 

| 2 5 6 é ae | & 
roy cc roa Seq Rio os . 

oP a oe 2m | sn | 33 + , oe om NAME or CoMPANY. S § ‘oD Eg ag of g “sg 

Ss 5% SS S2 [esl ee]. oe | 3 ¢ 4 e 8 es |syi/2 | a 
5 5 5. 35 3 Aa | & g 

Zi 4 A A a 7 Z, H 

Chicago and-Northwestern ..........000eeeeeeeeeee{ 857,192] 2,390,564 | 2,747,756 |..........].00000....1 2 7 9 | | Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul................05. 29 468 | 1,022,059 | 1,051,527 |..........}..........1 12 11 23 
Green Bay and Minnesota.............. 000 cece ee uee 842 53 ,946 54,788 | .04 04 evens 2. 2 Madison and Portage ......... 0... cece cece eect lec eect cece elec ects setetlescstecretstlecccsetsealescnseeeee ep = 
Milwaukee, Lake Shore and Western!.............0-|ecccceeceees 56 262 56,262 | .03 s% | .08 38% |... eee lece ec efe eee e es 
Mineral Point. ..... 0... cece cc cece eee cece eens 9 ,230 15 456 24,686 | .04 04 sees celeceesaleweees 
Prairie du Chien and McGregor ...............00005 14 400 6,000 AE a 7 
Sheboygan and Fond du Lac.............. ccc eee ees 30 12,641 12,671 | .03 4% | .03 43 1 }...... 1 | Superior and St. Croix... 0... cece cece cee cece lece ect e ete eelecececacceslessesecrevcaltscieccvcclerccse ree foo. wee ecelececes 
West Wisconsin!....... 0.0... cee c eee e rene eee teeleeneneeeaees 126 ,860 126,860 | .03 98 | .08 28 |...... 1 3 Western Union 00.0.0... 0c cece cece ee eeeee eee enens 2,654 | 210 866] 213,520} .03 68 | .03 68 || 8 2 
Wisconsin Central. 0... cece cece cece tence eet [eceeee seaue 148 ,608 148,608 | .04 04 8) 3. 6 

Totals... ee eee cece c cece cece eee eeeeeeeeeee| 413,816 | 4,043,262 | 4,457,078 |..0...0...[.0........1 18] 28 46 | } ? ? ) ) 
. 

=== oe eee 

1 Includes ‘‘ Through passengers,” also. |
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ns 

. : a S : CAUSES OF DEATHS AND INJURIES. . 

| we 6 S ra a 
| zo Se Mas Ss s S a0 c 

~S Ss 52 | 6 | 2 | 8 | 4 | Ez 4 |e 5 : 
r Oo vo 2.2 gs 5 5 2 5 a Eo 8 

NAME OF COMPANY. a ‘ae gS | + = oe § a s 5 A z 

583 | g.& ez | 8 | S| wm | © | & | 2 | CB] Be] 5 | 
eee |e =~ |-e| 0 |] & | & | @ | & | SB | Se |B] 4 
FHS | & s |8 = | 8 = £1 3 s |'s° | = 

oan = Oo So > o D 3 e a > 
(24 A a |e Zio} so] so] e}] so [ea |B |S 

Chicago and Northwestern ............0..65. 138 26 39 48 3 2 1 1 2 17 7 5 10 

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul........... 14 32 46 69 1 15 |......; 10 3 15 2 10 13 

Green Bay and Minnesota... 6.0... 6c cece eee fe nee e eee fee eee feeeees Qlrrrcc elec ccc lece ce cfe eee e ele cee claw eee [eee ee feoeees 2 

Madison and Portage. ...... 2... cece ele eee fine fee cece ee ee ele eee eee eeeeelen ete ebe ce eee lense eeleeeeetleeee caterer erleeeees OD 

Milwaukee, Lake Shore and Western........).......- 3 3 B lecececlecscccleceeecleceeee 1 Qivcccclecccacleceeee Ot 

Mineral Point ......0 coc ce cee ee cee ee ec feeeeee ee le cee cele nee elec e cele ee ee ele wees laren eal ee eee efe eset eteeeeealeneeerleeeeeelanenes 

Prairie du Chien and McGregor. ... 0.0.6.0 e)e cece eee fe ee eee face eee fee eee ef cee elec eee fe ee eee en eee efe eee e lessee efaeee eet vee eele rene 

Sheboygan and Fond du Lac ............... 1 1 2 3 Lo lecc ccc fe cee cele e ee eel ec ee cele cee cele e eee eleeeeee 2 : 

Superior and St. Croix... 6... cece fee eee fe eee ele eee cele e eect lene e cele cee ee leew ee el ene e elec eee ale nese ele eee eelenee eels ceees 

West Wisconsin... 6... 0. cee eee eee eee 3 2 5 8 j.....-) - 1 1 j...eeefeee ee Qirceceleweees 4 

Western Union «0... 0... ccc eee eee 6 4 10 12 |... ef. eee Ble e eee cle cee ee leeeees Blo... 2 

Wisconsin Central... 0.6... cece ee cele ees 12 12 18 |...... 1 T feces ee feee eee! 6 1 j...... 9 

Totals... cc ee ccc ee ee eee 37 80 117 163 °| | 8 11 * | =| -_ 42 

a



TABLE T.—APPENDIX ‘*E.” 

TABULAR STATEMENT Showing the Valuation of all Property, as valued by the Town Assessors, together with all 
ia . “oy; > . w ° - 

Taxes lected tiereon, as returned to the Secretary of State for the year 1874, as provided by Chapters 110 and 
150, General Laws 1872. 

Cet . | 

S , ww TAKES |g 
2: s TOWN TAXES. 2 | K 

' . ad ‘ ' pend ' “ ww om 6 

CoUNTIES. _& ¥ K 3 5. 5 © 5 & & g b 
| SE & = : = § of Pe Pa ui 5 ~ oe =“ a 

# ~ & & 5% Se S 8 1 e - S34 zc ~ 
| afc mS ro x : r+ 

me | se | e | eg | ER eR ee ee UE Ue | | CE | ; 3 DH 5 O o D DH 5 a D 08 B | 

Adams ........-.] $816,884] $2,183} $9,124) $1,074; $2,200) $100 sou $801| $3,712! $8,201) $4,494) $28,788 & 
Ashland.......--| 1,033,920) 1,598) 19,533} 1,083} 5,813} 3,282) 1,291! 847; 11, 282).........) 9,490] 42,8897 = 
Bayfield......... 638 ,318 808}. 5,112)... 00... 1,000; 3,681 500 1,500 6,681|........./ 7,148] 19,746 
Brown ........--| 3,939,405} 13,117/ 103,822) 4,831) 72,012) 35,527)........]/ 20,880) 128,419} 20,527} 14,754] 283,470 
Buffalo ........../ 1,809,732) 3,217/ 9,280] 3,799] 8,146]........ 120 250| 8,546 18,652; 11,807) 55,301 
Burnett........-. 342 021 546] 9, 747 B44] elena, B84)... 0... 884] 2,550; 1,710} 15,281 
Calumet.......-.) 2,212,403) 5,146] 8,309] 2,334) 5999)... 825] 8024) 14,071] 16,127) 12°287| 58,274 
Chippewa .......| 5,157,172; 12,999] 49,383; +2,162| 19,242} 24,618, 3,113) 13,668] 60,646} 17,329} 245069] 166,538 
Clark ...........] 3,306,741] 5,205 6,531; 5,920) 5,848] 2,829} 1,975, 12,474) 28,126) 24,966 8,492} 74,240 
Columbia........| 8,995,169) 14,962) 27,125} 5,677/  13,877| 12,369]........| 336,240) 62,486] 34,034) 20,992] 165,276 
Crawford ........| 2,053,949) 4,530] 17,990) 2,390] = 7,737 400! 1,800 2,382) 12,319) 16,979, 7,062} 61,270 
Dane............{ 19,719,574) 35,956) 53,272) 9,090' 36,039} 19,086 20) 40,092} 95,237 50,619) 50,690! 294,864 
Dodge...........| 14,158,412} 24,010) 16,776) 7,961/ 21,037| 7,022} 2,228 8,328; 38,615) 47,100 42,804 177 ,266 
Door.........065 718,219] 2,388 5,179} 1,285 5,480] 1,288 640 3,424) 10,832} 10,920) 5,259, 34,958 

| Douglas.........|  1,125,487/ 1,715} = 9,000 143 3,000) ... ...| 2,500 3,000| 8,500 3,000)........, 22,358 
Dunn ...........) 2,749,554) 4,357; 19,794; 1,787) 4,869 800 432} 4,656) 10,257;/ 29,147) 13,433) 78,775 
Eau Claire...... | 5,743,029) 6,268} 22,100) 1,865) 29 ,215)........ 640 3,045, 32,900) 38,865] 14,605) 116,603" 
Fond du Lac.....} 14,802,206] 25,985} 91,475) 8,059 11,408) GE0}......--] 104,125] 116,183) 89,942] 32,002, 363,646



Grant ..........{ 10,201,922] 20,383} 18,990] 6,566) 14,689; °1,000} 2,277; 21,052; 39,018) 63,738) 22,411) 171,106 | 

Green..........| 8,216,074; 14,360; 12,453) 3,722) 8,806 500|.....--. 2,287| 11,593| 383,191) 32,373| 107,692 , : 

Green Lake .....| 4,622,352} 7,576] 9,778) 3,163/ 4,135) 7,000) 2,570} 17,314) 31,019} 18,947; 10,825, 76,303 se 

Towa ...........| 5,754,300} 16,320) 17,060; 5,288 8 ,670| 6,100)........ 4,305} 19,075; 26,489} 14,076] 98,303 _ 

Jackson ........| 1,587,935) 3,044 6,756) 1,775 3,936) 1,985) 1,000 5,014) 11,935} 19,749 10,778; 54,037 eS 

| Jefferson........| 9,745,427| 16,384, 40,813) 5,757;/ 8,189, 2,924)........] 19,590) 30,703) 33,674) 27,823) 155,154 : 

Juneau .........| 2,263,425, 3,988 11,540) 2,959 3 828 591) 2,615 2,858| F9,892) 23,407/ 11,075, 62,861 | 

_ Kenosha........| 5,762,880) 9,177; 13,354) 6,309 9,577) 5,531} 2,000; 10,255} 27,363) 14,361) 13,062; 83,626 | 

Kewaunee ...... 846 ,885 970; 5,000) 2,223 4,062) 1,200 420 5,324} 11,006) 10,427) 10,001} 39,627 . 

La Crosse.......| 5,800,139} 9,853) 18,748 4,092 3,718} 25,071] 9,050; 37,830| 75,669) 18,2384) 12,524) 139,115 | ; 

La Fayette......| 6,158,423} 11,400} 19,090} 3,862 9,649) 5,921; 1,651 2,626] 19,847, 38,997) 19,977) 113,173 | 

Manitowoc......| 5,024,427) 12,203) 43,583) 15,028) 34,370 400| 2,167) 11,992) 48,929} 39,353) 32,453} 191,549 i 

: Marathon.......| 1,571,296] 4,668, 15,712) 2,187) 11,971) 2,086)........ 6,512) 20,569; 26,203) 15,051) 84,390 . 

Marquette....... 909 ,278| 2,701) 6,735) 2,111 2,514 360 927 870 4,671 8,303; 5,349). 29,870 

Milwaukee ......| 58,597,820) 71,306) 294,901) 60,225) 358,876) 163,613)........| 608,341/1 125,830, 21,579) 23,372)1 597,218 . 

Monroe..........| 2,912,576) 6,246, 20,000) 3,129 1,600 395|........; 15,245) © 17,240] 32,405) 15,582) 94,602 - 

Oconto .........| 3,988,127] 7,840} 28,575] 1,542) 32,039] 9,123; 1,550) 38,059) 30,777, 18,798) 11,775) 144,307 oe 

Outagamie.......| 3,796,522) 8,681) 21.330} 4,758} 28,482; 16,750) 3,130) 26,696, 75,058; 19,924) 8,962) 188,713 

Ozaukee ........| 3,180,109} 5,179} 14,567| 3,115) 8,178|  2,250)........) 10,884) 21,312) 138,260, 13,758) 71,191 | 

Pepin .......... 859,624, 1,265, 6,058 849} 2,388 200 400 514 3 502 9,639) 4,108; 25,421 ™ 
Pierce..........| 3,044,580} 5,989) 13,000) 2,069 6 257 105},....... 6,145) 12,507, 28,888} 14,118} 76,571 - 

Polk .........-.| 1,254,676} 2,343) 4,633) 1,761 4,611; 1,470 800 2,962}. 9,843} 15,632) 14,901; 49,118 

Portage..........| 2,188,217 4,753/ 24,236/ 2,182) 10,287) 4,721; = 1,400 2.768] 19,126} 13,709) 11,412) 75,368 

Racine .........{ 10,133,934} 15,468, 26,724) 7,515) 29,371| 15,000) 1,950] 63,013} 109,334) 21,548) 9,788) 190 ,322 : 

Richland .......| 2,442,814] 5,753) 9,350) 3,626 4,173 507| 1,680 2,619 8,979} 19,441] 17,195, 64,343 

Rock ...........| 19,192,870] 30,251) 35,073) 11,250) 32,371) 24,496 50| 31,713) 88,630, 43,128) 18,874) 227,206 

St. Croix........| 3,804,704) 6,197) 13,187) 2,483) 12,655, 4,585)........ 6,579} 23,819} 27,114) 11,985) 84,785 

Sauk ...........) 5,718,721) 12,802} 15,552) 3,927| 10,619 736)........| 14,401] 25,756) 45,081) 25,497) 128,565 

Shawano........| 1,199,817) 2,305) 6,777; 1,928 9,968; 5 ,277|........ 1,542) 16,787 9,754, 5,217) 42,768 : 

Sheboygan ......| 8,030,906] 13,585] 50,449] 5,741) 13,012) 10,689, 3,560) 50,199) 77,460) 26,775/ 31,158) 205 168 

Trempealeau....| 2,298,714; 3,738 9,922; 2,328 3 , 769 50 593 6,804) 11,216; 24,984; 12,904, 65,092 

Vernon..........| 3,271,247) 8,195} 13,025) 3,518 6,149} 2,795}........ 4,060} 13,004) 24,234) 17,326) 79,297 a 

| Walworth.......| 13,926,296} 19,195) 28,093) 3,877) 11,793 100 100 9,744, 21,737] 49,855) 24,984) 147,741 
Washington......| 6,212,681} 10,222} 14,000; 6,000 7,091; 4,512 225 8,330| 20,158} 20,994) 16,964) 88,338 

Waukesha.......| 14,486,085} 19,627) 26,081]. 4,461 18,374]........[..-.aees 446} 18,820} 34,123) 25,990} 129,102 ole 

Waupaca........| 2,382,618} 5,479) 18,031) 3,317) 9,279 300|......--| 16,488]  26,067| 25,062} 14,006) 91,962 . 

Waushara.......| 1,705,665} 2,950} 6,413| 3,206) 4,265)........; 2,409 857, 7,531) 16,044] 9,668} 45,812 )
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Winnebago......! 15 ,165 ,849| 22,800 45,315) 21,933 84,559} 40 629] 563 45,963) 171,714 28 845} 21,834) 312,441 
Wood........... 1,277 ,496 3,232 10,132 1,109 13 ,745 4,296 1,100 7,853 26 ,994 9,97] 2,922 54,460 

Total....... 337 ,758 ,068| 593 513 1,478,528) 288 ,584)1 ,098 ,620 484,926, 61,301/1,393 ,790 3 038 ,637/1 ,393 863 903 ,123/7 ,696 ,248 

1 Many of the counties are incomplete in their reports of these taxes. 2 Includes salary of County Superintendents. 3 Includes taxes levied per chapter 71, laws of isi No report was received from Barron county, as required by chapters 110 and 150, laws of 1872, No reports were due from Lin- . . coin an ayior counties, .



| TABLE No. II.—APPENDIX “ E.”—Continued. 8 

TABULAR STATEMENT showing the purposes for which County Taxes in the several Counties in the State of Wis- se 
consin, were Levied, as returned to the Secretary of State for the year 1874, as provided by Chapters 110 and 150, 7 

| General Laws of 1872. | 7 

| . : Jail expen- | mos 
CoUNTIES Support of | Co. build- Railroad Roads and seeunty Court ex- | ses, inclu- | All other Co.| Total taxes oe 

" poor. ings. —_| gebtedness. bridges. officers. penses. ding sher- expenses. levied. " 
i ’sacc’ts.| - ot 

Adams ....ccceceececeeseeees| $2,476 sissssrisafesigatsaaafecesesetee|sesecesisefesetereesfeerseenee 1$6 ,689 $9,165 oo 
Ashland .. ..ccceeceeceeeeee lessee ceeeeleveeseeees| $7,000 [occcccccceleccececeeslesseessseelevseeseees} 112,533 19 ,533 | Me 
Bayfield ...... 0c ccc cece cece ehe cece eevee) $2,187 [occ eeepc eee $1,925 $500 $500 lo... . eee eee 5,112 
BLOWN ....eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee] 11,000 Jo.........)  87,980°] $9,000 Jo... elec eee eee fee ee eee 56 ,655 144,585 ox : 
Buffalo... ..cceecceeeeeeeeeee] 1,000 100 |o..e. see ee 200 2,800 1,200 980 6,013 12,2938 © | 
Burnett 0.0.0... cceeceeeeceeefacceseeeee] 4,104 Lee sees, 513 1,200 300 600 3,030 9 747 a } ) ? 

Calumet .....+.-2-sesorsseerfieragises. 700 |...cssseeelecseeeseee] 8,900 800 1,500 1,409 8,309 : 
IPPCWA.. esse eeeeeeeeeeeee+| 8,850 | 14,600 [..........]...-...---| 6,800 5,000 5,619 13 964 49 ,333 - 

Clark ..ccc cece cscs ese eeeeeelesccereevsfeeeeeccess{eesseseessbesesseceee] 3,200 [ocececeeesliceseeeees 70,114 73,314 | 
Columbia ..........ececeeeeee| 7,500 jcc ccec cee leceeee ee es 650 5,600 568 2,084 10 ,'723 27,125 - 
Crawford ........ceecee ee eens B00 [oc cee eeeee[eeeeeeeeeeleeeeceeees| 4,150 4,500 3 ,000 7,237 19 ,387 

| Dane ce scceccceceeeeceeceeee| 12,500 [rvececccccleveecceeecfecssceesee? 9,850 9 200 6,400 212,550 50,000 
Dodge.....ccceeceereeecccees| 6,509 |oeecececesfeseceeeees} 1,300 9 , 300 5,000 37481 | 11,910 37,500 
DOOF occ cece cece cece eee e eee lectteneeeefesecceeceelecceencteleeseeteeeeleneeneterefectaneesssleeeeeeeees 26 ,800 6 ,800 a 
Douglas... ccc ccc ccc cece ecefeee cece ecslesesaeeeeealscnenceecs 8,000 |... . cece lee cece eee fe cee e neers 6,000 9,000 
Dun .acssrstscecseressterfuesenenen 5.000 |.c..ssssesfeceeecesee] 3,900 | 1,500} 3,000 6,394 19,794 ' 

au Claire... . cee cess cece eelee ec eeee ee [eee eeeeefeserceesee[erseeeeecs| 6,200 4,500 1,500 418 ,033 30,2338 . 
Fond du Lac..........0.-.06.{ 10,000 470 | 42,271 j..........| 7,260 9/904 | 2,929] 290,815 363,649 
Grant ..... ccc cee scene eeeees 600 1,035 |.........-] 3,000 4,800 3 000 2,439 £32,709 47 583 - 
Green oo... cece eee eee ee eee eee] ALOE [occ cece efecees ee eeefeceeeeeeee] 4,200 3,195 600 | 263 12,4538 | 
Green Lake... . cc cc cece cece ele cee cece cele c eee e eee le eee e eee eleseeeeeees 2,300 1,600 2,636 2,675 9,211 . 
LOWS siccseeensaeeeeeeeeeeeee] 2,500 250 oe cceceeafeceseeeeeel 45250 4,000 1,000 5,000 17,000 oo



a = ° * . ° ‘ 
“ E.”—Statement showing the purposes for which County Taxes were levied for the year 1874—Continued. 

| . . Jail expen- 
| CouNnTIES. Support of |‘Co. build- Railroad Roads and Salaries of] Court ex- ses, inclu- | AllotherCo.| Total taxes 

| poor. Ings. |debtedness,| Ptdges- officea., penses. cing sher- expenses. levied. 
s acc’ts. 

FT) 0 RO °6 ,'756 6 ,756 
Jefferson .................2.., 7,500 | 10,000 |........../.....0.0661 4,000 3,000 4,047 17,858 46 ,405 
JUmeay sss esvesveeeeeceess 1,995 L775 |e cceccccccfeeeecceeee] 4,500 [occeeeeeeceeseec eens €3 982 12,252 

CWAUNES occ eee c ete e ee le eee e tet e elec cee e tent le ete n ees eefeeeeseecesleeeccaeees[ttceeevecsleetseesees 35,000 5,000 | 
La Crosse .......esceeeeeeeee] 2,500 [occcccsseefeessseaeeel 8,000] 5,200} 3,000 | 3,500 "850 18,050 
La Fayette .........ceeeeeeee| 1,500 Lee... cece feeeeees eee] 1,150 5 300 3,000 1,000 5 965 17,915 | 
Manitowoc...........ee cece ee 2,045 j..........) 15,120 |.......... 5,800 2 ,500 4 830 13 ,279 43 , 574 | 
Marathon....... 0.0 cscs cece ecfecteeeeeeclecssveceve|seesaveave(sesseacees! 4,650 1,000 1,000 9 062 15,712 
Marquette .............eceee. 500 250 love eceeccleceeceeees 2,500 600 550 1,600 6,000 & , 
Milwaukee.............c cece 50 ,000 10,000 [...... cee ef eee ee eae 30 ,000 (27,000 |........6. 177 ,800 294,800 © | 
Monroe ........ ccc cee ee eens ABI0 forces cece] cece cece lee eee eees 5 ,250 2,500 |.......... 7,182 19 242 7 
(COMO «a neveeseteesecessers|iettceeses|sseteseessleseesesee [teense gass|eetence ca sfeeee ses cs bene eeeeee 328 575 28 575 
UtAgaMie eee ec ee eleceeeeecesfeeecsssseslecesaeseee{ 6,500 4,450 3,000 4,000 6 550 24,500 | 

Ozaukee............ see e wees 1,600 500 [occ ee cece fee ee ewes 5,100 1,800 1,000 4,000 14,000 
PEPIN eee eeseceeeeeseeseseeesfestes as csslersssreesa|eeessasaeserseeescasleescscaselesteserscc/iteesercas 6 ,000 6 ,000 

1S) 0 750 4,800 1,500 1,500 2,450 13,000 
| Bolle os sssveesveseresevseeesliceegennecleceeesense|ersssessnaersererens 3,700 1,058 |oeeecceeeclec cece ceeees 4,758 

OFtAge.s. cic eeeeeeeeeeeee] 2,000 |..........] 8,000 |.......--.| = 4,300 3,000 1,500 4,966 23 766 | 
Racine.... ccccceeeeeeeeneee| 3,684 fececcececc[eccceceeeefesteeeeeee| 4,800 3,691 2,930 5 387 20 492 
Richland ..........cceecccceeleceeeeeccalessseveecclevesaeseee] 1,400 3,150 [oc ee cece es feeeeeeeees 4,800 9 350 
Rock... cece eee cee en eee 8,000 10,000 |... ccc ele eee eee eee 6,100 8 ,000 2,500 11,773 46 ,373 
St. Croix ee eece ccc eec cee leceeneencs 200 |occcecccecleceseeeees| 4,050 2,000 2,000 4,750 13,000 
Sauk oe. cece cece eeeee eee] 5,000 [ovccceccceleceeccevcefeescceeeae] 4,950 2.000 2,500} . 5,500 19 950 | 
BPAWANO vesseeerecesseeserec|eeresessseleceeseassaleers scasaalsesseee ss: Bj000 |... cece eee leee eee eens 6,771 9,771 

eboygan........eesseeeeees| 55174 1,000 | 19,600 |..........{ 5,600 2,400 2,213 14,461 50 ,448 
i aa EP a9) 6 ,550 9 ,500 | 

Vernon. .eeeceeeceeeceeeeeeee] 1,650 750 |ovecse cee, 400 | 52000] 1,500 | 1,500 2)295 13025



Walworth .........ccc eee eees 5,000 12,500 |... . ee lace eee 4,300 3,000 1,700 4124 ,665 51,165 
Washington.........0..e.0085 1,400 150 |e. eee eee ele cee ee eee 3,900 1,500 1,500 24 322 32,772 Waukesha .......... ce cceee T3896 |e cee ce ccc clone cece ccclecscecceee 4,900 2,500 2,360 8 ,925 26 ,081 Waupaca .....eceee cece ecees 4,000 500 j.......... 2,000 5 ,200 1,800 |.......... 4,500 18 ,000 = Waushara ........cecccececes 1,250 |... cece lece eee e ee clecee ecu ees 2,800 1,200 543 620 6,413 : Winnebago ............2.000- 10 ,000 13,500 |.......... 200 6 ,800 6,000 |.......... 8 ,650 45 ,150 
Wood ..... cc cece eee OO 310 ,000 10 ,000 - 

wR Tem a TT | rr | | a | on Totals ..............+5.+./ $190,634 | $89,571 | $129,921 | $33,063 | $238,185 $143,316 | $80,941 $1,027,200 | $1 932 ,921 
[70ST 

ee 

1Includes salaries of officers, court and jail expenses. 2Includes interest on agricultural bonds. 3Includes all county expenses. 4Includes state tax and county school-tax. SIncludes state tax. SIncludes sheriff’s accounts and jail expenses. Counties not given have not reported any tax for above purposes. 
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| TABLE No. I—APPENDIX “F.” 

TABULAR STATEMENT showing the Bonded and other Indebtedness of the Towns, Cities and Villages in the several 
Counties in the State of Wisconsin, as returned tothe Secretary of State, for the year 1874, as provided by Chap- 
ter 110, General Laws of 1872. 

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS. Indebted a 

COUNTIES All other in- ne Caness | Total indebt- 
lebtedness. | ©. school edness. 

: Roads and | Other pur- | Interest un- . districts. Railroad aid. bri - ridges. poses. paid. 

Adams. cc ccccccccccccccccccue senccclrcceecevccncsclesscceeereselscssveveeceesa[teeeesceecselsseeesesreee $700 $700 

Ashland ........ cece cece eens eee ees $200 000 foresee reece elec cence cece e ee fee n eet ence ctleeee ete eenet lees eee eecees 200 ,000 
BLOWN oo. ce cece cece eter eee e ne eeees 135 ,430 $7 ,498 $21,974 $187 $9 134 29 610 213 833 
Buffalo... ccc cceeceeeveveceacceeccs[eeeseeeeeeaues QQ1B |e eee cecee es 227 300 2.425 5&7 > 
Calumet........ccc cece cence cence ees T5000 occ cecceeeelec cece cece ee ce[eeeeeteeeeealeeeneeneeees 1,100 76,100 & 
Chippewa .......cceeeee cece e eee ne eee 25 ,000 15,000 26 ,700 15,089 935 |o..c eee e eee 82,724 
Columbia ......-. cece cece ween neees AB B2D5 |. ccc ee cee eee 13 ,875 1,218 7 625 3,790 69 ,833 

Crawford... cceccccccc ccc csecc cece n elects ener eet ale eee tees ee tlecee cence eee ee [sete eeeeeeerleeneeeeecees 950 950 

Dane .occeeccccccecee cece cece eee e ee ele seen nee nes 800 230,000 |... seeee cee lecseeeeeee es 1,150 | 231,950 
16 C2 -  O B,295 |... eee eee eee 3 295 

Douglas.......ccceece eee een eee eneeee 1350,000 |... .ec cece e fee ence eee e eee [ten eee eeees 9,670 |..... eee eee 359 ,670 
Dunn oo. cece ccc cece cee e ee cee een cee fe eee tence eee ele sence ete etle nec eet eeeene (sees eneeeeealeeeeerecenes 172 172 

Eau Claire... ... ccc eee ee cee cece eee [ene e ener enes 15,000 6,500 |....eeee eel 472 13,000 34 972 
Fond du Lac ........ cee ee eee e eee eee 236,475 |..... 02s eee. 200 4,280 29 ,849 29 132 299 ,936 
Grant... 0... cece cece eee eee e ee ees 95 ,000 3,000 |........-. 0 eee 5,550 |... eee ee ees 200 103 ,750 
GLEN oo ccc cece eee cece eee ele e teen c sence clone nee eeeees 1,400 Jo. cece cece cele eee eeeecees 500 1,900 

Green Lake ......... cee eee cece eee T1737 [occ cece ee 6 ,000 1,556 |..... eee eee 400 79 ,693 

TOW8.. cee cece cece cece eee e cee eeneee 46,000 |........005- 28 ,660 43 ,000 5,001 |....... cee 122 ,661 
XG) <<-\0) ¢ BO, 000 foresee ccc e ele eect eeeees 1,200 |.....ee eee 10 ,893 42 ,093 

Jefferson . 6... cece eee eee cece teens £563 ,000 23 ,000 56 ,389 1,730 |....66 weeee 900 645 ,019 | 

JUNEAU oo cece eee cee cece eee ete eens 30,000 |i... cece cele cece ee eee nee 105 587 100 30 ,792 

Kenosha ........ececeeceeceseeceeeee? 3 4200,000 35 4100 ,058 4450000 |... seen eae 300 750 398



Kewaunee, ..++.+++-s0sreerrrerrinsr/eetregs agg oo) 300 | 

a CYOSSC «occ cccceseeeeeeeaeeeeeees a 00 00 Pe 499° 708 | 

La Ro ae gta IG I asst crerseferssstsaeas| 5 BME 137800 . 
nitOWOC ..c cesses eeeaeeee eaten eee 128 ,000 470 ae. 8. 

Marathon «+. .s..+scceseeneeestes 8,000 1,500 [oe ese eee eee 1,571 5.587 13°100 99758 : 

Milwaukee ..0.0.cssssseseerssasty 200'000 [.eeceeeeeee] 25284,849 [ooo d eee 4°000 | 2,438, 

Monroe. vessveersees terete 50,400 |o..ss eee es 2,148 3.612 |oecece eee 635 30795 | 

Outagamie ...-...ssesererrererrtes 79,000 4,000 27,000 L710 [iss cee eee 111710 | 

Ozaukee ..2s.sssseesvssteitise 11,200 25435 7,000 1,304 100 |oveeeeeeeeee 22039 
Bierce «os.csevssevessesssrseoterssdestegacaag erry 13,000 210 858 1,976 16,044 

Portage ..2.s.s-sssserertnsetitirr 30,000 |......ee0 ee 20,000 1,500 4,040 "225 55,765 

AGING. sees eee c eee eee nee eee eset ees 18.999 1,000 253 ,559 22.634 

OCK we esecevece nee ete nese ne eee ee: 189 800 7,980 98,000 | 4,310. | ] 

St. Croix... sa eeeeeeueeneeeneeees 251000 |...eeee eens 19575 1,320 es 850 16 645 | 

voce cane cece eteveeeeeneeaeeees 1257000 |. vss secseeeefeees "4500, 

Souk wor vec cect] 83684] TBOD') 10g) S88 
Shawano 7 sees eget ga gaa [OE aba 02 5 23 

Doane eeeeeenes 500 |....ceeeeees 201 ,655 1,20 

Trempealeaul .....seeeeeeeeneeeeeeees 75,000 |..eeeeeeee. "220 27316 2 ota "33550 

Vernon cece ccc c cece cece e cents cage eeeleeteeteeeeesarfeeee eer enenster ences 627 8386S 

Walworth ... 00. ccceeeeeee entree ees 103,100 [228,800 oe 0900 

Washington ......0.ceereeeeeeee eee 15,600 1,531 624 |. ee BB a6 17836 

Wankesha..+.+-+s00vveerrreerte re) 7 85 Ga 4) O73 |i... eee vee. : 300 D778 

AUPACR. cece cece cree e ence eee eees 165 Lovee ee eeeeefees Ta 99 4579 | 

Wanpacd oe TUTE EIND ageless) ssosnaanipeerscnses oe we et 300 167,643 

Winnolngs 92000000 SII) BR ABR 90,000 J s39968"| 10M eseeesceses] 208582 
eee nese eee n eee n eee eevee e reer ee? 

9° 

| 000 |oeceseeee ees 4,800 4,160 500 |..ceeeeeeees 29,460 

Totals. ccc cece cece eee eeeeee 
, 

-c...e| $3,625,884 | $102,497] $3,304,786 $589,092 | $121,461 | $207,402 | $7,950,572 

OO 
| 

1 Contested. 2A portion of which belongs to the city of Watertown, in th sti 

. Counties not given have not ounty of Dodges a spiel * Taken from county elerk’s report of 18/3.



TABLE No. II—APPENDIX “F.” 

TABULAR STATEMENT showing the Bonded and other Indebtedness of the several Counties in the State of Wisconsin, 
as returned to the Secretary of State, for the year 1874, as provided by Chapter 110, General Laws of 1872. 

a 

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS. Total bond- | Allother Total indebt 

Co TES 
a ed indebt- inde bted- d eDt- 

ONTIES. Railroad | Roads and | Interest un- | Other pur-| edness. ness. caness. 
aid. Bridges. paid. _ poses. 

eee 

Ashland «2.00... cece ccc cece eee eee ee eeees! = $200,000 |e... eee eeleccec csc eccbeeeceeeeee $200,000 |..........{ $200,000 Brown 0... ccc ccc cece e eee e eevee ceeenaees 254,000 |... eee ees feceeeeeeeeee} $10,000 264,000 | ......... 264 ,000 Calumet... .. eee cece beste eee e ee e[erteetenetesfevenscsaeeaeferereecenee, 1,322 1,822 |.......... 1 322 Chippewa... 2... ec cece cececceeeeeceen enn ce. 25,000 | $15,000 | $26,700 |.......... 66,700 |... ---. 66,700 & Dane oo... cece ccc c ccc e cece eee cee cecaceceecsleveusaecneas 800 |............] 230,000 230 ,800 | * $26,150 256,950 > Douglas...... 0... c cece cece eee e ee ececeaeeues 350,000 |.........00. 56,000 |.......... 406 ,000 9 670 415,670 Dunn... eee cece eee ete e cee c nr cnecalestccsccetcelececeecsvcsslesecereccce. 1,600 1,600 |.......... 1,600 Eau Claire .... 0... ccc cece cece eee ceereaefeetseseesecclesteecteseesleneresce oo, 55 ,000 55,000 |.......... 55 ,000 Kond du Lac s+... s.eeseeeeeeeeeeeeee ee eeees 236 ATE |e... eee eee 4,280 |... ..... 240 ,755 798 299 ,936 | TOCD vos e cece eee c eee e cence cece eee eee e alee cece cee eesfeseteeneetcaltetcecccencatteececeae{eetceeeenees 950 TOWA 6c eee ee cece cece eee eeeeeeeeeeeees] 3160,000 | 4100,000 3,173 |.......0.. 263,173 |........0. 263,173 : JACKSON... oe. cece ccc cece ec eceeueucenecues 135,000 |............ 14,700 |.---..e0e, 49,700 |.. «2.40. A9 ,700 Jefferson... . ceca ce ccc e ec eecccecevccunes 563,100 23 000 1,730 56 ,389 ° 644,219 |.......... 644 ,219 JUMEAM eee cece et eet ete eee eeeeleseeeeseeccsleessnesceccslesssvnrsvrs{etteccecce{ereeeeaceees 9 582 9 ,582 Manitowoc 0.0.0.0... cece cece cee c ee eeteceuvens 116,000 |...... cee elec cece ccc e fence eee eee 116,000 |.......... 116 ,000 Marathon ...... cece cece cece ec ceeccucccuclevevatecenne 9,000 [..... cc fe ee eee ee 9,000 12,000 21,000 Milwaukee 0.0.0.0... eee ce cece cccccrecevcceccleccucccucccslevssevecnees 872 | 400,390 401,262 |.....00., 401.262 Monroe... . cece ccc cece cece eee neeeneus 50,400 |.........00. 3,612 2,148 56,160 635 56 , 795 OCONO 66. cece cece eee cceeen etc eeeealeccceetrvecclesseucccscaalecsreeecceccfretteceesabeceecea cree, 615,000 15,000 PiCrCe kee cece cece cece nee e cen ceccelessectsrsveslecesenccccccleerecen ccc. 13,210 13,210 2,835 16 ,045 Portage... eee cece eee cece eeeneeeeeeee! 100,000 |occcecccceccbeceeeeccccc [eceeeceees 100 ,000 cece 100 ,000 Rock... cece cece cece ectsaevaletavtenctevelicnvercc cee, 1,000 10 ,000 11,000 |.......... 11,000



Sheboygan .... ccc ceca cae e eee e eee renee 174,000 a 174,000 |.......... 174 ,000. 

VEINON ooo eee eee eee eee lene eee e eee le eee e teen ealene ee eeeee eater eeeee eal see eee eeeees 5 336 5 836 : 
Washington... .. ccc cee cc eee e cee ee cece eee ee 2530 0 0 25,000 [....... 0, 25 ,000 
Waukesha. .... cece cc ce ec ce cece netfee eect eet cele ene te tet e alate cet ee ceca lecseeeeeealeneneeeeenes 800 800 

WO0d... ccc ee cee cece ect e ett e etter eee eeeeen 200,000 |............ 24 ,000 4 800 228 ,800 500 229 ,300 

Total 00... cece eee eee ee ee cee e cee ecene+| $2,488,975 | $147,800 | $136,067 | $784,859 | $3,557,701 | $142,639 | $3,700,340 

1 Contested. 2 Includes county school districts and agricultural bonds indebtedness. 3 Histimated. 4 Loan from State. | 
. _ 5 See bonded indebtedness, city of Watertown. 6 Outstanding orders, Counties not given have not reported bonded indebtedness. | 
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APPENDIX “G@” 

, STATEMENT of Crops Growing at the Time of making Annual Assessment, as required by Chapter 38, laws of 1874. 

NUMBER OF ACRES. 

COUNTIES. eee wor aaa 

, Wheat. Oats. Corn. Barley. Rye. Hops. | Tobacco. | Flax. of county. 

Adams ...........000ees. 6,976 2.77916 11,638 9 5,720 63414 2 |.......} 27,759 
Bayfield ...........c cece efece sence eee 19 QW ciccccccccfecsccececs[eeceeceeet[teeeeeeesaleneneues 44 
Brown .......e cee ee eee eee 9,990 8,992 1.12514 82914 T1634\ 0. voce eee 1Wl........{ 21,715 
Buffalo .........0.eeeeeee{ 41,334 10 ,532 8,125 79116 54 144g|....ccceealeeeeeeee| 61,151 
Burnett .........0.0 cece 68034 41814 15834 18 BOM). cece celecececacceleceeeees| 1,826 = 
Calumet .............2...| 24,422 6,936 4,131 1,547 149 29 [ove eeeeeleceeaeee 87,214 2 
Chippewa .............06. 9,290 10,118 3,435 719 60 8 2 |........] 28,632 
Clark. ....... cee cece eee 800 1 42814 6333¢ 8 9 11 Whee... 28903, 
Columbia... ............| 74,9474] 20,041 35 .056 4,231 5 ,069 68934]. ....ceceefeceeeeee|  140,08414 
Crawford ......0000.eeee: 25 517 9,137 13,908 832 209 OA Niece ceeuleceeeees | 49,627 
Dane ......0eceeeeeeeeeee| 112,481 63,431 71,592 13,507 2,997 Q74 1,929 |....... | 266,161 

— Dodge. ............2.2+-| 126,230 24,713 25 447 5 652 991 15434 Ty) ......| 188,195 , 
Door ..... ce ceeeeeeeeees 2 534 1,563 273 149 a a a 4,747 
Douglas ...... cece eee e ee leer tet teeees AD [occ ccc cee elec cece teal nese eee ealeeeeee eens Vl ee eee A5l, 
Dumn...... 00 .eeeeeeees| 20,087 11 ,89814 8,617 54416 354 6314 |... cece eeleceeeees| 4156414 
Eau Claire...............| 20,028 11,0571 6,881 571 347 11 Yl ceeaee: 38 ,89034 
Fond du Lac...........-.| 90,802 21,966 16,755 4,494 234, 491, 34\........{ 184,301 
Grant ......cceceseescee.| 46,292 52,002 76 ,899 3,743 739 201 |........-| 3,094 202,970 
Green oo... eee eee eae 14,317 32,848 63,171 932 2,856 6114 131 |......../ 114,316 
Green Lake..............] 81,572 7541 14°391 997 | 2776 O95 |..cccessesleceseeee| BTA872 | 
Towa ......cececeeeeeeeee| 38,187 33,019 | 40,773 296814 633 191 Qi)........{ 115,774 
Jackson........eceeeeeeee| 20,952 11,50144 8,986 81114 356 sil4 Voli.......]  42,6893¢ ~ 
Jefferson.......eceeeeeee-| 41,188 17,210 27,159 5,436 3,646 717 | 88 |........{ 95,894 
JUNEAU oo. cece eee eee ees 11,541 8 21014 8,371 15544} 1,709 - TOL |...cseceeefeceesees| 80,688



Kenosha .......20e ese ees 5 724 13 597 15,113 1.262, 

Kewaunee ........seeeeee| 21,784 6.036 "?319 aay | ort ye 30°54 | 

Ta Crosse....eeeeeeeeee se] 89,248 10,651 11,553 1,534 | 2,072 20314 53/\........|  65.26724 

La Fayettes.......ceeee09| 24,208 47,212 59,643 6,280 685 D01l......e A) Ba30 | 1411786 

Lincoln... seers 319 698 "30 29 on dee. 1102" 

Manitowoc ......-.se eee ee AO ,805 90 91214 89114 2.772 94 reese e eget ee ee RA 

yen 5 Lo f2 5 oO, val ~ wee ee enn ere eto eee eo ees 69 .154 

Marathon .....--.0+eeeee- 3 356 4,204 181 384 59 2 |ooeeee 3186 | 

Marquette seceeeceesceees| TRAN 3,888 | 12,017 148 | 10,153 162 | ajo 

Monroe REE weer cece cer cces 30 0G 4h Bog oe? 3 27074 2 6864 9344 1 oi.....e. 35 82914 

eee eee eee eeee 2 
c 2493 

QF 

Outagamie ......- eee ee 14,970 an LZ WBZ i 1 a BO27A eves sees sfes eet 58 09074 

@ 6 35544 3, 71514 41014 Qagils B11g| ove. eeeleeeeeeee|  25,76428 

Ozaukee --verrrrrrrrre 6 10 ,788 311075 2 682 22515 LTS) cece cee lee eens 4330414 

Pepin .ssveerseerr er 4220 2 986 5 95779 134 326 OTS) es eseleeeeeeee| 18,582 — 

OC rceeeceeeenneeenes 
128 |occeccceccleceeecceesleceseeee| 58,151 

Polk ..ccceceeeeeeeeeees 5,225 3°13114 1,78314 13414 to CIEE] 1038614 

Portage... .-.eeere eee 12,128 5 06715 8 82744 30514) 94,413 B79 loca cee eeee 30 85024 

Racing ....sssscssseeee++] 1928534] 16,668 15,863 2,063 633 3744 Go| 5a2eo1"” 

Richland pcerrees | 1864534) «7,795 19,5841, 195 931 5521, itg) LL) 47755 

Rooke »sssereeresserretty 34,449 52 28876 71 99079 18 820% 8,158 564s, 2,210141........| 18192344 & 

Sauk sesevs verre $5, 800% 20740814) 2922624 s09 | 3.15914] 2,68714 3 ot 

AWAD... eee ceeeeeeeees , , 3.770 1,46314 67 . 50514 43 gy) a AAR’? ; 

Sheboygan ...seeeeeeeeeee| 41,377 15,297 7.539 4,177 A 081” 5914 ap 731i 

Trempealeau ....---++++e 45 ,851 12 48214 13,0794 1, 20014 243 33 ° eae od ern 7288874 

Vernon... seeeeereeeeeee] 46,662 18 ,273 16 ,915 144434 15514 1634) TL) 833613834 | 

Walworth........-ee0e2+-| 31,285 27,649 40 17214 8.50744) 22,8064 140t7| 49 «| se see 1106092 

Washington ..........+.+-| 62,508 14,127 13,578 2°593| 3,138 19 meres tt) Ton o99”4 

Waukesha ......-2eeee2-) 42,819 19 596 2430314 5 086 37159 oa | 6 Lee. mts 

Waupaca .....eeceeeeeees 15 ,300 5 904 8276 ” 461 2.255 909 nesses eae 

Waushara....scceeeeeeees| 14,658 419534 169314 207 9 229 3123/|...... ss sles ee eee 0. 

Winnebago. ....seeeeeees 41,346 11,963 13,108 692 603 ot YY 20 20074 

4846 
| 

P08 
| 

eevee eee 
3 

3 
‘ = oo OO 

Totals ...ccsceceee-{ 1,539,00834| 766,3431¢| 966,081) 117,02074) 97,2867 9 7203 — 6,224 | 8 406,085 

Report from Bayfield county received after text of this report had gone to press. Counties not given have not reported.



APPENDIX “H.” 
| 

STATEMENT Showing Sales of Real Estate, as required by Chapter 311, Laws of 1874. ° 
on g ta ; aS .| no g m4 ~ ty . | E 2. | & | =, |&s8e¢]?8 | 2. | 2 : | < aS 29 Rd SS fe 2) oe 5 Soa B bos |B | 

CoUNTIES. a, 25 a a BS AGS (SSR| OF | © -& of +3 gs o +3 3 3 BC BS ns Ce LSB! oe re og ai gm Bo | 8 6 aS <a” (BRS Bl SES go 5 # > A 5 < << [a S| Zi S < < << f 
Adams ...... 18 ,002 $121,220 | $9 32 $24,902 1$1 91 | .20 6 $400 | $66 66 $235 | $39 16 | .59 Ashland ..... 4,117 17,941 | 4 36 11,609 | 2 82 | .65 125 18 ,832 | 150 66 6,995 | 56 00 | .37 Brown ...... 12,174 116 ,871 9 60 22,707 | 1 87 | .20 373 151,000 | 404 23 51,387 | 137 77 | .34 Buffalo ...... 19 ,568 189 ,521 9 70 38,836 | 2 00 | .20 110 06,424 | 513 00} = 18,577 | 123 43 | .24 Burnett .. ... 15 ,219 38,114 2 50 21,602 | 1 42 | .57 rte le cece cece cele eee e eee lecc cent enecslesccceesteue, Calumet...... 8 873 202,113 | 22 78 71,980 | 8 11 | .36 33 10,440 | 316,36 2,061 | 6245 | 200 Chippewa.... 104,557 | 1,136,328] 10 87 224,511 | 214 | .20 179 166,113 | 648 68 47,950 | 267 88 | .29 S$ Clark ........ 25 ,521 343,413 | 9 54 83,687 | 3 28 | .34 31 29,969 | 966 74 12,044 | 888 52 | .41 Columbia .... 14,695 315,578 | 20 47 157,661 |10 32 | .50 247 84,698 | 302 42 50,807 | 205 70 | .60 Crawford... .. 15 952 154,037 | 9 10 51,559 | 3 23 | .33 80 14,168 | 177 10 6,523 | 81 54} .46 Dane........ 29 577 676,515 | 22 87 894,702 |13 34 | .58 405 231 135 | 570 70 168,118 | 415 10 | .74 Dodge’....... 34,042 | 1,302,915 | 38 27 592,586 |17 41 | °45 276 187,184 | 641 96 95,487 | 345 97 | 51 Door........ 14,839 105,633 | 7 12 45,123 | 3 04 | .43 31 12,225 | 391 34 7,622 | 245 90 | .62 Douglas ...... 4,981 34,339 | 6 90 13,559 | 2:72 | .40 420 16,854 | 40 13 3,821 9 30 | .23 Dunn........ 13,003 107,216 | 8 25 47,536 | 3 65 | .44 64 20,374 | 318 34 10,859 | 169 67 | .538 Eau Claire... 4,541 71,608 | 15 77 27,328 | 6 02} .38 132 87,502 | 662 90 65,140 | 493 49 | .76 Fond du Lac. . 20 813 823 434 | 39 56 327,253 |10 92 | .40 742 706,218 | 951 77 801,145 | 405 86 | .43 Grant........ 28 ,420 371,233 | 13 06 210,811 | 7 42 | .57 153 68,543 | 448 00 41,912 | 274 00 | .61 Green ......, 11,765 261,232 | 22 20 138,886 {11 80 | .53 157 70,943 | 451 87 48,137 | 306 60 | .68 Green Lake .. 11,587 210,104 | 18 13 118 674 |10 24 | .57 129 34,241 | 265 43 17,727 | 187 42 | .52 ~ Towa.... 2... 18 483 268,724 | 14 00 142.477 | 7 71 | .77 110 41,805 | 380 05 21,324 | 193 90 | .54 | Jackson...... 20 ,272 155,807 | 7 69 52,090 | 2 57 | .38 112 43 640 | 389 64 19,956 | 178 18 | .46 7 Jefferson..... 9 827 470,567 | 47 89 207,997 |21 17 | .44 405 197,553 | 487 78 100 329 | 247 73 | 51 Juneau ...... 18 ,088 177 ,223 9 80 62,686 | 3 46 | .35 251 | 72,844 | 290 21 33,634 | 134 00 | .46 Kenosha ..... 6,697 256,731 | 38 34 127,878 |19 01 | .50 136 152,479 |1,12117 65,841 | 484 13! .43



Kewaunee ... 14,692 169 ,793 11 56 32,668 | 2 22} .19 102 20 ,249 | 198 52 6,294 61 71 {| .31 

La Crosse.... 16 337 239 ,386 14 65 87,340 | 5 35 | .37 280 318,795 |1,138 55 141,151 | 504 11 | .44 

La Fayette... 21,332 589 ,662 27 64 239,761 |11 24 | .40 228 77,713 | 340 85 33,942 | 148 87 | .44 

Lincoln...... 52,349 193 ,909 3 70 59,840 | 1 14 [| .31 6 1,290 | 215 00 750 | 125 00 | .58 

Manitowoc... 14,204 304 ,639 24 90 69,025 | 4 86 | .20 122 89,741 | 735 58 37,513 | 307 48 | .42 

Marathon....] . 32,837 212,354 6 47 46,088 | 1 40 | .21 152 48 ,205 | 317 14 14,361 94 48 | .30 

Marquette ... 11,824 88 , 237 7 46 29,649 | 2 50 | .34 70 19,740 | 282 00 6,783 96 90 | .34 

Milwaukee .. 5,079 652 ,123 | 128 40 312,320 |61 49 | .48 1 950 3,938 509 |1,814 62 1,640 744 | 841 40 | .46 

Monroel..... 34 ,644 308 ,306 10 20 109 ,482 | 3 16 | .31 286 110,737 | 387 20 49,885 | 174 42 | .45 SO 

Oconto ...... 76 ,420 417,907 5 AT 184,210 | 2 41 | .44 192 81,297 | 423 42 30,610 | 159 43 | .38 

Outagamie... 33,472 541,206 16 17 © 221,126 | 6 61 | .41 350 358 ,568 |1,024 48 190 873 | 543 92 | .55 

Ozaukee ..... 8 ,041 375 ,996 46 75 154,392 |16 71 | .36 54 49,534 | 917 30 13,689 | 253 50 | .27 

Pepin........ 5,890 57,808 |. 9 82 25,543 | 4 384 | .44 57 12,197 | 214 00 5,995 | 104 47 | .49 

Pierce ....... 17 ,586 188 ,699 10 73 72,265 | 4 11 | .38 89 33,873 | 380 48 16,981 | 179 50 | .50 

Polk......... 12,639 71,964 5 70 40 ,869 | 3 23 | .57 28 2,260 80 71 1,092 39 00 | .48 . 

Portage...... 21,377 183 ,874 8 60 52,023 | 2 43 | .28 297 66,619 | 224 30 29 551 99 50 | .44 

Racine ...... 5 ,866 270 397 48 00 124,371 |21 20 | .46 307 258 ,048 | 722 82 123 ,433 | 3845 75 | .48 

Richland ..... 20 ,958 229 ,206 10 7d 93,286 | 4 21 | .39 204 35,510 | 174 07 13 ,839 67 84 | .39 

Rock. ....... 15,930 505 ,262 381 72 324,577 |20 40 | .64 327 273 498 | 836 26 173 ,424 | 530 35 | .64 

St. Croix ..... 28 ,680 406 ,877 14 19 163 3829 | 5 65 | .40 305 131,599 | 431 47 69,282 | 227 15 | .53 © 

Sauk......... 20 ,722 341 ,080 16 46 140,150 | 6 76 | .41 171 67,704 | 395 94 34,485 | 201 67 | .d1 

Shawano..... 18 ,367 79 ,530 A 33 22,938 | 1 25 | .29 33 5,729 | 173 61 8,851 | 101 55 | .58 

Sheboygan... 13,667 465 ,829 34 08 183 ,722 1138 44 | .40 224 195,260 | 871 70 105,810 | 472 37 | .54 

Taylor....... 12,472 122 ,456 9 90 51,635 | 4 14 | .42 5 4,895 | 979 00 1,605 | 821 00 | .33 
Trempealeau . 5,470 90 ,415 16 53 32,361 | 5 93 | .36 ' 60 13,605 | 226 75 6,069 | 100 15 | .44 

Vernon...... 17,277 202,310 11 71 80,922 | 4 68 | .40 107 19,867 | 185 67 6,556 61 27 | .33 

Walworth.... 13 ,899 501,235 36 06 338 ,282 |24 34 | .67 128 109,792 | 857 75 56,153 | 488 77 | .51 

Washington .. 10 ,500 387 ,616 36 92 158 ,054 |15 05 | .41 _ Q9F 75,737 | 780 80 31,292 | 3822 60 | .41 

Waukesha... 11,871 575 ,892 48 51 328 ,3824 |27 24 | .56 86 109 593 11,274 34 62,468 | 726 87 | .57 

Waupaca.... 8 326 68 ,054 8 17 20,538 | 2 47 | .30 303 101,688 | 305 90 41,674 | 187 54 | .40 

Waushara.... 21,170 231 ,498 10 93 76,119 | 3 60 | .33 99 16,695 | 168 64 7,510 75 85 | ,49 

Winnebago... 9,015 324 ,490 36 00 168 ,574 |18 70 | .52 791 660,340 | 833 55 363 ,831 | 460 00 | .55 

Wood ....... 24 ,793 132 ,293 5 34 39,733 | 1 60 | .30 50 17,482 | 349 68 6,523 | 1380 46 | .37 

Total........] 1,118,315 |$17,449,681 | $15 60 | $7.277,093 |$6 51) .42 | 18,004 | $9,512,299 | $731 49 $4,614,819) 8354 89 | .49 

1 Report of Monroe county received after text of this report had gone to press,



APPENDIX “T.” 

STATEMENT showing Exempt Property in the State, as required by Chapter 183, Laws of 1875. | 

g & ‘ Ea x ! fe a | oe 2 ct 
g. | 3 Ss |38e | Sz] & g S | see] & 5 OE 
FE | & Ai | BE =e a Bs | Be | Dom) a. a | 
=H 2 S =~ me mH — a Lox ° "3 om a Sy s 5 Bis a my = ‘A 5 Sea] o £ a 
= Zi 5 ae | Ss 5 cE 5S |S =< a |e 

Adams .......-.{sceceeeefeeeeee-|  $6,145)........| $9,900) = $4, 550)..........] §163)........] $400) $21, 158)...... | 
Brown. .........|  $820/........] 14,600) $28,725) 102,635] 74,470; + $94,025] 9,399]........] 2,460] 326,634) 38 
Buffalo ........-[eece cee fee eee ees 4,200 11,100) 27,787| 28,610 150) 1,150)........ 900 73,897; 11 
Burnett 0.0.0.0. efeeee eee cele e ee ees 1,500 B,000|.......ece[eceee ee efeee cena feeeeeee: 4,500}...... 00 eS 
Calumet oo... .0.[.cc cece efececceeeleseeseeeee]  2j100)..00000...) 12,735 73) ABB) epee eee 14,393) 46 2 
Chippewa 0.0.00)... cee efeesee eee feces eee e ee fee renee. 5,160} 54,006)..........,  1,008)........,........ 60,174|...... 
Clark...........[eee000.| $1,340 3,350)........ 3'000| 1,300] 175,885]....2...)..0..0..f..00...- 1845875]...... 
Columbia ......../..c.c00-[eecceee0{ 27,220] 2,565) 115,605] 83,059] 64,095] -9,068/........] 10,421] 312,028] 75 | 
Crawford ....00[ecceeeeefeceeeeeefeceeeeeeee{eceeeeee| 11,000 4,100] 110,000]........).....08. 100} 125,200} 33 
Dane .....eeeeee feces eee tfee eee ees 7,200|......../...0225--.| 347,585] 89,800] 1,785)... ....} 252,987) 699,357] 96 
Dodge ..........fecceceee[eeseeseef 44,600] 1,200) 60,630] 113,325) 34,400] '7,750| $20,000] 14,400, 296,305) 108 
Fond du Lac....)......0efeeeeeee. 9,320) 37,500)..........] 259,400) 95, 450}........) 60,500] 16,780) 478,950) 104 
Grant ........0.[.c..ce0e[eeeeeee-{ 40,830] 11,675) 151,405] 99,810 2,000} 9,595) 46,000] 23,245)  384,520]...... 
Green .......e0efeeeeeeeefeeeeeeee{ 28,150] 2,500) = 66,875) 47,750]..........) 29, 245)...000.. 500| 170,020} 16 
Green Lake..... £60 180]... 2... cc e[eeeeeeeefeeeeeeeeee| 28,840] 61,500)........1........] 1,990 88,070}...... 
Jackson .........)ece.eeeefeeee eee G00)......0.feceeeeeee| 15,075] 287, 915)........].....2.-feeeeeeee| 258,590] 68 
Jefferson .....+..|.scs0cssfocesces-{eaceeseeee} 12,600} 31,200) 172,300} 120,000]........| 35,000} 31,200)  402,300/ 19 
JUNEAU. eee le cece cele ce eee s[esseeeeeeeleceeceee| teeeeeeee| 19,280)  51,800)........)........] 6,275 77,355} 60 
Kewaunee ....... 50 40} 10,300 450|  17,720| 18,487|..........]  5,084)........) 2,485 49 ,516]...... 
La Crosse.......[.cecceee{eesseees] 22,500) 9,500]..........] 110,643] 102,600)........] 3,500) 15,300) 264,043) 59 
La Fayette......).s.ss00feveseesfoeressesesferssrses] 55,980) 65,060)..........]  6,550).......-| 74,800, 202,840) 47 
Lincoln ......... ADD)... eee ef eee ce ele eee eee 9 G40). cece le ccc eee le eee eee le ect e ee elee tenes 10,040]...... 
Manitowoc......| 830] 2,345 3,600} 24,610} 21,248) 51,654} 2146,901| 3,220]........| 420] 254,828] 20



| 

Marathon ......-[.-- eee ee [ere e ners 11,000; 4,700 27 ,202 16 ,825 50 ,658)..... cee pe eee recess eens - 110,380,.....-. 

Milwaukee ......| 587,600).....--- 703 ,550| 614 ,950 616,465) 1,155 , 700 1,271,600) 56,690 155,800} 95,200 5 257 ,555 92 

Monroe ......--- 1,190)......-. 3,993) 1,375 13 ,200 32 ,440 17 ,585 T1B . eee eee 1,150 71,651 76 

Oconto ..cccccceeleceeccce[eeteeeee[ereeeerensteceseccstesess 
tag 38 ,100 T6720). wee eee fee e reefer eres 114 ,820)...... 

Ozaukee......--- 2,000|.....-.. 2,280, 3,000 18 ,415 30,590; 136,000; 2,335)......-- 1 ,470 196 ,090 ‘A8 

Pepin .......++- 9 ,430 100}.......-6- 25 8 247 3 ,840 22 ,026 280|.. 0.0... 305 4A ,253)...... 

Pierce ...... cece elec eee eet feee ences 12,500} 1,450 23 ,675 24 ,299).....--6-- 1,816] 50,000) 1,000 114,740).....-. 

) Polk ......-5 05: A, TB5| cece eee le eee eee eee teense 10 ,940 3 ,832)..-....06- 1,440|......-. 1,050 22 ,047 6 

Racine ...-..eeeleeeee reefers nte 19,400} 3,800 84,625} 186 ,800 250,975; 49,200] 130,000 120 ,950 845 ,250 52 

Richland .......- [sees ee ete ee eee el BQH). .ccceele eee eens BTIDID sc cealeveleeeeseee[ersetees|eeneene: 
38 ,440).....- | 

1 £70) 0) a 
5,000} 23,000).......--- 242,650) 751,950).......- 50,000; 34,650) 1,107,250 116 

St. Croix......--| _1,850).....--- 2,400; 9,000; ...-.--- A1 ,100 68 , 720 QTO). eee ee 4,000 127 340 33 

Sauk ...cc cece ee lee sree repr s rent 1,000 800]. ....- 0 eee 86 ,270 22,500} 1,400).....--. 1,150 113 ,120 38 

Sheboygan ....--feeeeeeee| seers 1,200} 9,725 4,125, 123,895 55 S80)... . eee lee eee eles eee nes 194,775 73 

Trempealeau ....).---eeeefereeeees BBQ]. oe ee eel ee eee eens 24 300 8,300)....6+-- 2,006 775 30 , 725 52 

Vernon .... ce eee leee eee eefeseeeess 1,500}.....--.[e cess eees 93, 250|. cece eee fees eee cpes tenes 1,300 26 ,050).....- ) 

Walworth .......[.--+<++-| 140,000 63,500; 6,700 101,200) 110,000; *180,000 19,310; 50,000).....--. 670,710} = 64 

Washington .....]---ee eee [erreeces 7S) ees Ce 115 ,828).......5-. 5 350).....-.-} 60,0385 188 ,213 35 4 . 

Waupaca .....--[eeeeeeee fer eeeccs 250)... 266: 34 ,940 34,410 2,800)... 2. ee efe reece 2,325 TA 225 AL <4 

Waushara......-|eeeeeee 2 ,000 19,950; 1,400 21,080 15 ,200).......--- 7 B24) ..-. 06s 1,000 67 ,954).....- a 

Total ...... .{$609,015]$146,005 |$1,073,513|$822,950 $1,655,349 $3,951,783 | $4,301 ,753|$230,580 $602,800 $780,978 $14,174,721; 1,511 

. Deen ———— ee eee jo 
er 

1 Includes rolling stock, $125,000. 2 Includes value of six miles of track. Counties not given failed to make returns in time for this report.



APPENDIX “kK.” 

| Synopsis of the Annual feports of County Agricultural Societies for the year 1874. 
a 

RECEIPTS. 
| COUNTIES. When, Fair Where held. 

| From | Member- | Admission Entri Subscrip- Other ‘Totals State. ship. fees. HETIES. tions. sources. Otals. 
1874. 

Adams .......| Sept. 29-30 Friendship .........} $100 00 Rt) a $42 93 $125 00 $303 93 Buffalo .......] Sept. 16-18 | Lincoln ............ 100 00 307 00 $92 30/ $130 75 4 00 47 00; © 681 05 Clark.........] Sept. 15-18 | Pine Valley........ 100 06 169 06 225 00 147 15 13 00 1,257 75 1,911 90 Columbia .....| Sep. 29-0.1 Portage city ........ 100 00} = 855-00 842 T6).......00. 200 00 14 00 1,011 76 wa 
Crawford....../ Sept 23-25 | Seneca............ ; 100 00 157 00 129 45 52 05 370 00 35 00 843 500 Dane ......... Sept. 22-25 | Madison............ 100 00| 1,277 00 2,046 77 63 00 190 00 696 03 4,877 80. | 
Dodge........] Oct. 5-7 | Beaver Dam........ 100 OG)........., 741 40 80 O0].......... 89 00 1,010 40 Door. ........] Sept. 19-20 Sturgeon Bay ....... 100 00 35 00 33 Wy)... . eee 31 75 54 95 254 95 Fond du Lac ..| Sept. 22-24 | Fond du Lac........ 100 00).......... 2,076 05 A455 00}.......... 441 00 3,072 05 ~  Grant.........| Sept. 2-4} Lancaster .......... 100 O6).......... 841 75 161 50 74 00 347 63 1,524 88 . Green ........] Sept. 23-26 Monroe ............/.00000004, 702 00 469 70 388 70 71 50 184 95 1,466 85 Green Lake.../ Oct. 6-8 | Berlin.............. 100 00)........., 806 33 95 50 70 35 264 66 1,336 84 Towa ......... Sept. 23-26 Dodgeville .........| 100 00 301 00 692 24 186 00 184 00 237 75 1,700 99 Jackson.......| Sept. 24-26 | Black River Falls... 100 00 200 00 169 50 75 70 420 00 69 50 1,034 70 

: Jefferson ......] Sept. 23-25 | Jefferson ........... 1060 00 682 00 1,100 85 “88 50)... 60.2... 146 65 2,118 00 : Juneau .......| Sept.17-19 | Mauston ........... 100 00 318 00 153 00 43 00 80 00 432 52 1,126 52 Kenosha ......| Sept. 15-17 | Kenosha ......... 100 00 467 00 1,105 00 155 00).......... A470 50 2,297 50 Kewaunee.....| Sept. 24-26 | Kewaunee......... 100 00 120 00 87 90 46 70}.......... 104.18 458 '78 La Crosse .....| Sept.15-17 | Salem .. ......... . 100 60 622 50 265 75 37 00 12 00 548 49 1,585 74 La Fayette ....| Sept. 17-19 Darlington..........)..0......./00........ 205 25 214 43)........., 323 98 743 66 Marathon .....} Sept. 24-26 | Grounds of society... 100 00 35 00 258 56 D 82).......... 500 00 898 82 Marquette...../ Oct. 1-2 Montello ........... 100 00 94 00 23) ee a 204 ,25 . Monroe......./ Jan. 22-24 Sparta ............. 100 00 187 00 281 30 75 OOl... 0... 338 00 981 30



Oconto .......| Sep.29-O.1 | Oconto............. 100 00 8 00 297 80 aoa S) |) en 482 30 
Outagamie ....| Sept. 22-24 | Grounds of Stock Ass.|.......... 1 5 ib?) 207 64 964 84 
Ozaukee ......| Sept. 29-30 | Cedarburg... ....... 100 00 128 00 70 B38)... eee fee eee ee eee 10 00 308 33 
Pierce........{ Sept. 17-18 | Prescott........6... 100 00 109 00 70 90\.......4.- 60 00 50 00 389 90 
Portage.......| Sept. 23-25 | Amherst ........... 100 00 82 75 339 50 40 00 155 00 214 265 931 50 

- Racine... ....| Sept. 23-25 | Burlington ......... 100 00|.......... 2,104 37 43 50 520 07 780 50 3,548 44 
Richland......| Sept. 16-18 | Richland Center .... 100 (0 34 00 480 48 181 00).......... 510 82 1,306 30 
Rock .........| Sep. 29-O.2 | Janesville .......... 100 O0;.......... 3,486 15 114 97, 1,954 50 674 39 6,280 O1 | 
St. Croix......| Sept. 22-23 | New Richmond ..... 100 00 217 00 331 15 70 00) 1,150 00 85 25 1,953 40 

| Sauk .........] Sept. 15-17 | Baraboo ........... 100 00 80 00 670 44 30 00 25 00 162 40 1,067 84 
Shawano......| Oct. 14-16 | Shawano ........... feces eeeeeefeeeee rene: 302 27 129 54].......... 600 00 1,031 81 - 
Sheboygan ....| Sept. 16-18 | Sheboygan Falls..... 100 00 409 00 131 25 24 90].......... 121 00 786 15 
Trempealeau ..| Sept. 23-24 | Grounds of society .. 100 00 254 00 150 95)... .... 0. fee eee eee 147 25 652 20 
Vernon ........| Sep.30-0.2 | Grounds of society .. 100 O00].......... 718 50 64 35).......... 246 50 1,129 35 . 
Walworth.....| Sep 29-0.2 | Elkhorn ........... 100 00} — 899 00 2,070 60 73 00 10 00 1,095 18 4,247 78 
Washington ...| Sep. 30-0.2 | West Bend......... 100 00 9 00 281 95 D7 25 29 00 864 55 1,341 75 
Waukesha.....} Oct. 7-9 | Waukesha ......... 100 00 195 00 1,155 58 250 O0}.......... 248 30 1,948 83 
Waupaca .....| Sept. 15-17 | Waupaca ..........Jeeeeeeeeee 505 00 1,282 52).......... 171 00 22 43 1,980 95>, 

. | —_—$ |__| | |__| 

Totals ....|..ccccccececlecenerevee seeeeeees | $3,600 00] $9,751 45) $26,528 99] $3,310 31] $5,828 10] $12,769 00| $61,797 85 “ 

1 Commission fees and membership.



“ K.°—Synosis of the Annual Reports of County Agricultural Societies—Continued. 

EXPENDITURES. 

COUNTIES. | b On hand. 
. Expenses of | Secretary’s | Other ex- | 

Premiums. Fair, office. penses. Total. 

AGAMS 00... ccc ccc e cece nett tent ete seen ee ceeeeees $110 25 $14 50 $10 90 $150 06 $284 81 $19 12 
Buffalo... cc. cee ccc cece eee e nee e nee ee nena eenaees 252 50 246 64 55 50 287 47 842 11 |.........05- 
Clark 00... ccc ccc cece cece cece eee en cent en eneeeeeeenns 503 30 815 48 24 20 417 50 1,760 48 151 42 
Columbia... 0... ccc cece cece ence cece e een eeeeeeeaes 577 00 234 01 81 70 32 00 924 71 87 05 
Crawford ....... ccc cc cece cece nce et eeeteeeteeeeaees 176 75 97 90 35 00 583 85 843 50 |... . eee ee. 
Danes... cece cece eee seen cece ee eenes cesseaseeteeee| . 1,698 87 1,128 74 150 00 1,506 13 4.483 74 394 06 
Dodge... ccc ecccc cee cece cee e eee ence eeeeebeeeeenens 679 25 175 00 25 00 28 10 907 35 103 05 
DOOP. cece ec cece eee cee e cence ene te enone etngees 185 25| 47 18 6 83 l........ ee 239 21 1574 3 
Fond du Lac...... eee cece cece e eet e teen eeseeevess| 1,995 00 566 24 220 50 |............] 2,781 74 290 31,0 
Grant oo. ccc cece eee e eee n eee ener eneee teeeeeetenees 708 25 583 73 25 00 220 00 1,536 98 |........006. 
GLEN... cece cece cece cece eect nent e neers eeteees 749 00 596 92 25 00 95 98 1,466 85 |............ 
Green Lake..... ccc ce cece e eee e ett e eee e eee eee eteaees 972 50 185 84 25 00 50 50 1,233 84 103 00 
TOWA. ec c cece eee eee teen etree teesrestereetsseee| 1,029 00 317 00 200 70 152 29 1,698 99 2 00 
Jackson .. cc ccc ccc ce ec ee ceeeeeeceeeeeeeeeee seteeens 515 75 114 10 6 00 466 05 1,101 90 |... ........ 
TeHCVSON occ cece cece cee cece eee eens eeee settee veeee 862 50 632 82 184 18 858 08 | 2,087 58 80 42 
JUNEAU. oe eee cece eee ee ee eee nent eee tent e eens 692 00 107 53 30 70 223 68 1,053 91 72 61 
Kenosha ....... cece eects eee eee eeeetenseensrevces| 1,176 00 399 34 172 14 116 59 1,864 07 433 43 
Kewatinee ..... cece cece cece cece cee cece e eee t eect eeeee ~ 91 00 121 88 |............ 245 90 458 78 |... cee eee 
La Cross€.. ec ccc cee cee cece eee cee ee eben nee et eee 530 50 511 04 29 00 50 00 1,120 54 465 20 
La Fayette... ccc ccc cece cece eee e cee tet eeneteeseealeeeneenne ee 883 81 |.........06- 212 00 595 81 147 85 
Marathon ...... ccc cece cece teen cent e eee nee eenenees 517 50 50 75 36 00 149 92 754.17 144 65 , 
Marquette ....... ccc ccc cence e cece eee ee et eeneteeees 156 25 25 07 10 00 85 25 226 BT |i... cece eens | 
Monroe ...... ec cece ee cece eee ence eet e eee ee eeeeenee 436 50 55 75 917 349 46 850 88 130 42 
Oconto! Lecce ccc cc cee cence eee e eee een eennenees 214 16 167 44 66 12 26 47 474 19 8 11 
OutagamMie..... cc eee cee eee eee cette eet eee eee neeees 602 00 225 56 25 00 ' @ 00}. 942 56 22 28 
Ozaukee... cc cece ccc cee eee e een eee eee eene tenes 210 50 23 33 30 00 39 00 302 83 5 50



Pierce occ cece eee eee eee eee eee teen eee nese eee ennes 184 00 | 17 25 12 30 152 00 365 55 24 35 | 

Portage .. sce eree eee n cence eter e eee n eee estes seen ees 443 00 130 00 35 50 323 00 931 5O |.....---0 ee 

Racine... ccccccerveceeeeeeeeeerseeeeeessstceeessee! 1,789 71) 1,215 15 Lcccccensecelecssasseciees| 3,004 86 543 58 

Richland .....ccee cee eee eee eee eee e arenes neneees 221 00 759 GO)... eee eee 224 65 1,205 34 100 96 

Rock wc ccc ec ec cect cece cence eee cere n geen ners eee ences 1,589 74 1,596 43 82 00 2,915 99 6,184 16 95 85 a 

Qt CYOIX cece cece eee eee eee eee tenet ee eene ease senes 887 50 205 40 21 20 1,150 00 1,764 10 189 30 | 

Cauk...:cccccee veeeeee scene seen nese een essen eee n ns 540 50 70 00 8 00 435 70 | 1,054 20 13 64 

Shawand 2 .ccveccecccceceececee ree eeeeeecrsrecececeel, 277 61 91 90 23 75 761 55 1,154 81 j.....-.--e- 

Sheboygan. ...cceeceeeeere eee eeeeese ne ee neces eens 881 75 129 50 22 17 416 20 949 62 |......-0 00s 

Trempealeatl..... cece sees cece eect centre ener et ce tenses 271 50 77 AD 27 50 226 24 602 69 49 51 

Vernon w cece ccc cece eee e eee eee eee e eens eee sennees 336 75 168 00 30 00 56 29 591 04 588 31 | 

Walworth .... ccc ce cece eee cee ee eterna reece eee escreeees 1,488 00 1,956 63 165 00 30 00 3,639 63 608 15 

Washington .....c. cece reece eee rene nee e nen e nes ceeces 246 50 231 62 jr... eee aeee 852 00 1,330 12 11 63 

Waukesha..... ccc cece cece rere ener een rece ree eenees 818 50 AT7 40 25 00 75 00 1,395 90 5d2 93 

Waupaca... 1. ceceee cence cere cere ster etc ereresseees 915 90 102 13 32 50 613 48 1,664 01 316 94 

Total ..cccccccceceececeeseetteesseeeeseeeessesee| $25,533 54 | $15,056 20 | $1,967 66 | $14,068 23 | $56,625 63 $5,721 37 | 

SS 
5 

1 Associated with Shawaro. 
2 Associated with Oconto, Qt
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“K.”—Annual Reports of County Agricultural Societies.—Cont'd. 
SaanEeeeimeeer eee 

OFFICERS. 
COUNTIES. a 

President. Secretary. 7 Treasurer. 

Adams ........| J. M. Higbee......| David Scofield.....| A. F. Hill. Buffalo ........] Geo. Schwaebel....| J. W. DeGroff.....| J. J. Senn. Clark .........| D.'Gates..........] Wm. G. Campbell ..} Wm. T. Hutchinson. | Columbia ......{ LL. W. Barden......| L. H. Doyle.......} J. Q. Adams. Fond du Lac...| Geo. Keyes........| David Lamb......., H.G. Halsted. Green .........} A. Ludlow ........| William Gray......| James Van Dyke. Jackson .......| Sidney Houghton...| John Parsons . ..++.! S. W. Bowman. Kenosha.......] Henry Blackman ..| H. 1. Tarbell .....) L. W. Tarbell. . Kewaunee......! Wensel Seyk ......) R. L. Wing .......] Wensel Sidell. La Crosse......| Alex. McMilllan...| C. M. Palmer......| F. W. Stiles. Manitowoc .....| Wm. Cary........./ Daniel F. Robinson.| 8. A. Newell. Oconto ........] Rodney Gillett.....| E. F. Paramore....| Matt. Finnegan. Portage........| Jerome Nelson ....{ J. 1. Felch .......] W. H. Loring. T'rempealeau ...| John Rhodes ......| Chas. E. Perkins...} John R. Ogden. Walworth......| Charles Martin.....| S. G. West »++..++.| Hollis Latham. Waupaca ......| J. M.Baxter.......| F. M. Sackett... .| W. A. Springer. 
SS
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APPENDIX “I.” 

ApsTrRAct of Marriages, Births and Deaths Reported, Recorded | 
and Indexed in the office of the Secretary of State, for the year end- 

| ing December 31, 1874. 

| CouNTIES. Marriages.| Births. | Deaths. 

Barron oo. ccc ccc cece cee e cece sete en eeeeee 18 [oc ec ce ee alee ween . 
Bayfield ...... ccc ccc cee cee eee e eee enes Blicccccceclecceeees 
BYOWN 2... cece eee eee cette cence eee eeneeees 433 2 564 504 
Buffalo .. 0... ccc cee cece ence eee e anes 86 137 1 
Burnett 2.0... 0. ccc ec eee e eee ee ners sera 65 57 18 
Calumet .... 0... cc ccc cece cece eee e ee eeeee 54. 3 4 
CHIPPEWA... cece cece cee eee eee eee eens 6s 
Clark... ccc ccc cece ce were ee eee ee ee ee eee BL |e s cc eee lene wees . 
Crawford 1... 0c cece cee eee eee cece eee eeees 184 [owe cece lee wena 
Dane .... cc cece cee ce ccc e ee eee ee ee eee eeeeeees BIB Lecce cece eles eceees | 
Dodge .... ccc cece cece cee eee eee cee e eer eeneees B23 [ove e cece ee lee eee eee / 
DOOr oo. ccc cece eee ee eee eee eee nena eens 36 BS lee e ee eee 

Eau Claire... . ccc ccc ee ce eee eee eee eeees 220 |r cccccccleccceces 
Fond du Lac... ... ccc ccc eee eee cere eee ee eee 350 7 1 
Grant oo. ccc ccc cece ee eee eee eee eee ea snes] B40 |e occ cece cele w cece 
GYEEN occ ccc ccc ccc eee eee eee eee e sees eens 186 |... cc eee leew eee 
Green Lake 2... ccc ccc ccc cece eee eee eee eee 5 75 

es 0) ¢: PP 145 |... ce eee ele ee eu eee 
JACKSON cece cece eee e cece eee eee eee eee eeeeee BB | cece ec cee lec ec ewes 
JefErSON. cece cece eee cee eee e tenet eeee 303 A9 15 
JUNEAU occ cece cece ee eet eee eee e eee eeeeeees 188 |... ccc eee claw ec wees 
Kenosha i... ccc ccc cece cence eee e ee eeeeee TBD lic ce cece cle ce cece 
KeWAUNnee oo. cece cece ee eect ee eee eee ences 96 128 12 | 
LaCrosse occ cece cece cece teen renee reece eees 282 Losvecccccslecsceeas 
Ta Fayette .... ccc cece cece cee eee eee e ences 163 [ose cece cee] cee eee 
Manitowoc ..... cc ccc eee e eect eee ee eee eeeen 130 317 10 
Marathon .......00 cece cece eee nee ee tees eeens TT |e caccccvceleccccces 
Marquette ..... ccc ccc cece cece erect eee enees BB Jee ec cece eee eee eee | 
Milwaukee ...... 0... eee e cece cee ee eenes 1,214 1,503 665 
IA Coy 0 0): 158 |. cece eee lee ee eee 
Outagamie ..... cece cee cece cee e eet ee eens 142 Joce cece wef eee eees | 
Ozaukee oo. c ccc cece eee eee eee erence eee eens TT |e cscaccceslacevcens | 
PHCLCE oc cece ce cette eee eee teen eee eeeeee 114 Joc e ccc eel eee eee 
Pepin vo cece cece cece cere eee ee ee ee eee eeeeeees BO fe cccee cc ecleceeecae 

0) |< 62 23 5 | 
Portage... ccc cece eee e eee eee e eee e eect ee eeees B80 [occ cece ee leweeeees 
Racine .... ccc cece eee eect ee eee eee eee eeeeees SY. Sl rn 
Richland ....... 0. ccc cece cece eee e tees eeeees TA Lecce cc cccsleccevacs 
Rock 2... cc ccc ccc cere ee eee cere e eee eee eens 336 125 41 
St. Croix... cece cece cece cee e cece eee eee eeeeees LOB force e ccc cclececvees 
Sauk .... ccc ccc ccc cee tect reece eee eeeeesees QOL fo. see e ee elee cease 
Shawano... ..cccecsececccceseeeeeeeeresereenes BO |i ccceecccsleceueves 
Sheboygan ..... csc cece cece cece cere eee eees 232 912 8 
Trempealeatl .......6 cece cece eee eee een e ees i 

12——-s s (Doe. 1.)
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“L.”—Abstract of Marriages, Births and Deaths—Continued. 
ee 

COUNTIES. Marriages.| Births. | Deaths. 

7 VEINON occ eee eee eet e eee e ee eaees D1 |... ee ele e ee eee 
Walworth. 0.0... ccc cece cece cee eee ete neces 220 263 9 
Washington ...... cc ccc cece cece eee eeeceeees 205 26 |... ..ee, 
Waukesha a 178 |i c cece faeces 
Waupaca ... ccc cece cece cece cece eee eeeeeeecees 131 j.........6) wee eee 
Waushara ..... cece cece eee eect eee eee eeeeees 79 ji vccceceeelecceeees 
Winnebago... .. cece cece cece eee eeeeees BIB [occ cece ele ce ee ees 
W0d oie cece eee e cece tence teeta eeeneeees BL fe cee ee ee elec e ees 

Total... 0. cceeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeees? 9,145 [5,919 | 1,303 
Fe 

APPENDIX “M.” 

| List or CorporATions Organized under the General Laws of the 
State, during the Year ending September 30, 1875. 

Janesville Shoe Manufactuing Company. 

Necedah and Camp Douglas Railroad Company. 

Eureka Cheese and Butter Manufacturing Company. 

Mihills Manufacturing Company. 

Black River Falls Cranberry Company. 

Wyocena Cheese Association. | 
Fond du Lac Threshing Machine Company. 

‘Daniel Shaw Lumber Company. 

Webster and Lawson Manufacturing Company. 

Patrons of Husbandry. . 

Star Printing Company. | 

Fond du Lac and Whitewater Railway Company. 

Little Bear Creek Mill Company. | 

| Cazenovia Iron Company. 

Northwestern Gas Company. 

| Wisconsin Publishing Company. 

Wisconsin Valley Cranberry Company. 

Dane County Co-operative Association of Patrons of Husbandry. 

Dane Cheese Factory. 

Hancock Cranberry Company. | 

Waunakee Cheese Factory. 

Geneva Lake Crawford Manufacturing Company. 

Milwaukee and Dubuque Railroad Company.
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“M."—List of Corporations organized, etc.—Continued. 

Appleton Gas Company. 

Appleton Manufacturing Company. 

Soulerin, Jones & Co. Bridge Building Company. a 

Badger State Manufacturing Company. 

Dairyman’s Association of the town of Clayton. 

United States Boiler Covering Company. 

Alma Manufacturing Company. , 

Southern Minnesota Transfer Company. 

Farmers’ Mercantile Company. 

Appleton Cotton Mills. a 

| Eau Claire Gas Light and Coke Company. , | 

New Lisbon Packing Company. | 

Tomah Butter, Cheese and Pickle Company. 

Mauston Butter and Cheese Factory. 

: Janesville Pickling and Preserving Company, : 

Milwaukee Industrial School. Oe 

Big Suamico Lumber Company. : | | 

Jewett and Sherman Company. 

Post Publishing Company. 

Arlington Cheese Factory. 

Janesville Boot Company. . 

West Point Dairy Association. | 

Mauston Pickling and Canning Association, 

- Grant County Railway Company. 

Savannah Lumber Company. 

Summit Cheese Company. | 

Alma and Winona Telegraph Company. | 

Phoenix Chair Company. | 

Cunningham Boot Company. 

Janesville Woolen Manufacturing Company. 

Todo Magnesian Spring Company, of Beloit. : 

Cockle Separator Manufacturing Company. 

| Richland Iron Company. 

Sheridan Mineral Springs Company. | 

Appleton Water Power Company. oe 

Wisconsin Cranberry Company. 

Parker and Stone Reaper Company. ) 

Morton’s Medical and Surgical Dental Company. 7 

Eagle Coffin and Casket Manufacturing Company. : | 

: _ West Side Street Railway Company. , : , 

Pierce Manufacturing Company.
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“M.”—List of Corporations organized, ete.—Continued. 

Oconto Cranberry Company. 

Elwood Iron Mining Company. 

Sheboygan Carriage Factory. | : 

Manitowoc Citizens’ Association. 

APPENDIX “N.” 

List or keLicious SocieTIEs organized under the General Laws of 
this State during the year ending September 30, 1875. 

Algoma St. M. EK. Church, Oshkosh. | 

Trustees of the M. E. Church of Seymour, Outagamie County. 
Trustees of the Diocese of Fond du Lac (Episcopal. )
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APPENDIX “0.” 

TABULAR STATEMENT of votes polled for Members of Congress in | 

the several Congressional Districts of the State at the general elec- - 

tion held on the Third day of November, 1874. 

ee 

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. 

nnn ne 

Nicholas |Charles G. 

COUNTIES. | D. Fratt. | Williams. | 

Kenosha .. cece ec ec cece cece cece nent eee neat eens en aees 1,247 1,170 | 

- Racine vo ccccc cece ccc ce cece cer ee eer eeee eee eeeceseeeres 2,559 2,316 

Rock ..cccccvcccccccceee eee ee eee neces ee eeeeeee ee eaees 1,537 A,164 

Walworth ....ccc cece cece eee ee eee eee eneeene eens ceees 1,550 2,658 

Waukesha... ..cccce ccs e cece eee e ee eee nee nee eee en eneees 2,639 2,260 

Totals... 022s cccee eee e ee eee nee cece eee eee ene es 9 532 12 ,568 | 

nee
 ; ~ 

| SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. 

nnn 
| 

Amasa G. | Lucien B. 

COUNTIES. Cook. Caswell. 

Columbia... cc... cece ee eee ee eee ence eee e nee eeenenes 2,175 2,580 

Dane vecccccccccccsecc cesses sete eee eens eeeeeeeeeaees 4A ,906 4 340 oo 

JeflerSon oc ccc cvevceec cece cence eec cree ese eeeeeeeeeeees 2,927 2,646 

Sauk .. ccc ccc ceccseeeceueeeeeessseeserseessetessseree] 1,451 2,110 

Totals. cscs ieccccceeceuvevecceeeercceseeeesceees| 11,459 11,676 | 

ne
 ‘ 

THIRD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. 

pa 

- : 

Charles F.| Henry 8. 

CouNnTIES. Thompson.| Magoon. _ 
| | 

Crawford ..ccccee cece cece eee e ee eee eee e eee ee ear aeeeneee 1,233 1,028 

Grant ... ccc ccc cc cee cece eee e eee eee tent e ence eeeenes 2 ,583 3,198 

Green. ccc cc cccc cece eee ee eee e cena ee ae eee ene eee eeeeeees 1,649 1 ,926 

Towdecccccccccccccccecceceecessseeseeseesesenereseres 1,929 1,874 

. LaFayette... . ccc cece cece cece e eee e ence eee e en ee ne en anes 1,843 1,985 

Richland... ccc. e eee cee eee rene eens ean aeeeeeres 1,106 1 524 . 

: Totals. ..cccccececccevecececserevereaecsseseseee| 10,343 | 11,585 

2
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| * 0." —Statement of Votes polled, etc—Continued. 
TO 

| FOURTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. | 
a 

Wm. Pitt | Harrison | | Counriss. Lynde. |Ludington.  . 

Milwaukee .......... 0. eee ec cee cess ecneceenevenuves 8,641 7,231 Ozaukee... 6... eee cece cence ene e ee eee ene e ce e.. 882 1,386 Washington. ... 6.6.6... eeeeeceeeeeeeeeeee tenn neee ey 2 ,523 928 

BOIS vrrterte seers eereerte see et eee esicse 12,046 9 545 oa 

FIFTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. 

rina aneiannimmmmiam meee 

| Samuel D.}| Hiram | COUNTIES. Burchard.| Barber. 

Dodge oo... cece cece c cece cece eeeccceeetcenetuenncs 5,054 2,376 Fond du Lac...... 0... cece cece eee e cece ce 4,327 3,512 Manitowoc. ...... ee eee eee cee ence cece e ee 3,157 1,923 OTE ene eee esree cera 3,246 2,078 | 
| POI sooo nena tee ee teens sere reed 15,784 9,889 

SIXTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. ' 

ome: Gabriel |A.M. Kim- Countixs. Bouck. ball. 

Brown oo... cece cece eee cece cece nceaetetuvenceneece, 2,661 2,498 Calumet ... 0... eee e cece cence cece nee tence en. 1,202 1.,247 | DOOP eee e eee eee eee eee e eee eeeeeeeeeeneen eee ene| 339 808 Green Lake..... 0... cece cece cee cnet enc cence ween. 1,082 1,392 . Kewaunee ........ 00. cee eee cee cece ences eet ce eee c cll, 825 893 Outagamie .... 6... eee e eee e eee vee cee l ew. 2,470 1,312 Waupaca oo... cece eee cece ecene cee cee sentence cence lw, 1,544 1,496 ‘Waushara «00... 0... cece c eee ee cee c ae eene ence. 596 1,496 Winnebago ,... 6... cece cece eee eee cence cece cece we, 3,922 . 8,591 

Totals 0.06... cece cc ceecceceeeveneecueceuc. 14,641 | (14,733 
a 

. 

| :
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© O."—Statement of Votes polled, etc—Continued. : 

SEVENTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. , 

ee reece 
‘ 

David C. - 
CouUNTIES. . Fulton. J.M. Rusk 

Buffalo oc. ccc ee eee eee eee tenet een ene 729 607 : 

Clark... cece cece cece eee nent een erence enn een ees 680 609 

Eau Claire .... cc ccc ec ccc ec cee et beeen cence ete e anaes 1,384 1,982 

JACKSON. ccc ecw ec c ec ee cece ee ence eet eect e eee eee e ences A467 631 

La Crosse... ccc ccc ccc ee cece cece ence e eee e ee eeennes 1,710 2 ,068 | 

MONYOe oo 6s eee eee ete eee nee eee n een ene e tenes 1,403 1,821 

10 0) nnn 288 556 : 

Pierce oo. ecient eee tert e nee nee nena ees 1,044 1,088 

St. Croix... ccc cece cece ee cee erence eee eee eene renee 1,448 1,199 ; 

Trempealeatt .... ccc ccc cece eee cece eee net eeeeeecaes 326 1,160 

Vernon oo cece ec cc cece eee cece eee eens eee nee eeneees 654 1,916 

Totals ....ceccccecccecccceecetevceeesesateeceees| 10,183 13 637 

EIGHTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. 

/ Geo. W. | A. 8. Mc- 

COUNTIES. Cate. | Dill. | 

Adams oo. ccc cece eee e cece eee e eee een eee teen eennes 867 654 . 

Ashland .... ccc cece ccc cee eee ee een eaten e een eeees 4 214 

Barron .. ce ccc ce cee ee cece eee ee te eee e eae e ee ee eens 335 219 

Bayfield 1... cc ccc cece reece eee erence eee ener ene eeeeeetenrenaeees 155 

Burnett oo... ccc cee cee cece ee eee eee eens ee eseneenes 4 146 

Chippewa... ccc ccc e eee ee eee eee e ener nner eee eeneeeeees 1,202 1,014 

Douglas... cece cece e cece cence eee e nent e nent ne eenaenees A0 109 

Dunn. cc cele cece cece eee e eee tenet eect ee ee eee eneees 696 |. 1,115 | 

JUNEAU oo ee ccc eee eee cee eee eee eee n ene seen eee enes 1,369 1,278 

Lincoln wo... ccc ccc cee ce cee eee ee ee eee eens eee ne neees 19 67 

Marathon ..... cece cece cee cee eee ee ee ee eee eee e ee en eens 1,021 560 

Marquette... . ese c cece eee eet ene e een e nee en eens 892 538 

OcontO..ccceccccccscccccceeceesseeereeeeeseeeeeseeeeres 866 848 

Polk. ccc ccc ec cc cee cee cece eee eee ee Fete eee e eee eeee 224 547 . 

Portage .... cece cece eee eee eee nee e eee teen ee en ees 1,062 1,388 

Shawano ....-c cece cece cee e ete ee erence enc nc eee eereeee 792 235 

Wood... csc cece cree cece sce cence ener teen eee e rece teeeres 655 457 : 

Totals... ccc cece ccc eee cee tence eee e eee enneeeees 9 546 9 544
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APPENDIX “0.” 

| STATEMENT of votes given on the question of the proposed Amend- 
ment to the Constitution for limiting the Bonded Indebtedness of 
Counties, Towns, Cities, and V; illages, to five per cent., at a general 
election held in the several towns, wards, and election precincts in 
the several counties of the State of W asconsin, on Tuesday, the 
Third day of November, A.D. 1874. 

EEE, oJoZdEo-H;,;/: eee 

1 For Amend-| Against 
COUNTIES. ment Amendment. 

tt ne | ee ef 

AdAMS.... eee cece cece cece ceceaeeeeeeveeneens 853 51 Ashland. ..... 0... cece ccc c cece ec ceceeceetenucnees 136 7 Bayfield. ...... 00.0 ccc cece cece eT 2 126 Brown oo... ccc e cece cece neces cesceuveneucncenes 1,305 10 : Buffalo oo... 6c cece cece cece eecncncnenevensns 1,238 43 . Burnett... 0.0... cece cece cece cee eeveeceeeeueecnens 148 |...... eee. 
Calumet....... cece cece eee ce eee eeteeeeuvecens 122 16 Chippewa 0... ... cece cece cece cece eneeuseneeuns 131 [...... eee, 

Columbia... . ccc eee cece cece cece cc eceeecenseenees 2,783 7 Dane... ccc cece cece cece cece ceesenecucenes 1,618 7 Dodge... ... ccc ccec cee nece cet eeaeeeeeeeeecutncene, 3 484 3 
DOOP.. cece cece cece cece eee nsaeneneueencue, 80 73 
Douglas .. 0... eee ccc cece ccc cette nceeeu ence, 104. 3 

Eau Claire... ... cece cece ccc ecccaeeevevuceeue. 62 3 
Fond du Lac....... ccc cece cece eee cnceeveeteenens 1,963 56 re 3,593 25 
eo 6 2,212 2 
Green Lake... .... ccc eee c cece ececceeeeteuceenes ~  92t 42, 
TOWA. eee cece cence cence cee eneneeeeeey 1,471 4A. 
JACKSON 0. cece cece ccc ec eee eee c cee ceseuteeeveees 834 1 
JeferSOn 6... cece cece cece cece e cece ceeeenenes 3,491 1 
JUNEAU. eee e eee cee cence een eeuveveeeececeeee A401 1 
Kenosha... ccc. e cece csc e eee esuceeceedeeneuseeues 1,190 53. 
La Crosse... ccc ccc cece cece eee c eee eeceseetaeucuey 1,701 | 1 
Ta Fayette... 0... cece cece cece cee cenceeeaeeeunees 698 1 
Lincoln ..... ccc ccc cece e ccc ceeetesceneeecues 1 73; 
Manitow0c...... cece ccc cece ees cee enceceuceuceees 758 2 
Marathon........ cece cece eee cence cence encaeaes 307 9 
Marquette ..... 0. ccc cece ence cece ceeeeneenenees 1,184 14 
Milwaukee. .... 0... cece cece ccc cee eeeceacneeeeney 3,508 358 
Monroe..........e.eeeaeee ee tee eee e eee eens 578 8 
OCONO oo eee cece cece e ete e eee eeeeeeesevens BIL |... cece eee, 
Outagamie. .... 6. cece eee e tence cee eneaens 1,010 53 
OZAUKEE... eee eect cee cence eee eeceeseees 194 |............ 
POPIN. .. eee cece ccc ec cece teen ce euseeteeeueeueens A67 2 
Pierce 6... ieee cece cece ete e eee eecenneeeneeens 746 20 
POLK. cece cece ete cece eeeeeeneneeeennees 678 35 
Portage .. 0... ccc ccc cece cece eevee eeeueueees 348 1 
Racine... ce eee ee cece cece c ee ceeeeceeaeeenaes 735 25 
Richland ....... 0. ccc ccc cece cece ceenceeaeeaees 703 35 
Le 2,444 208
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“ O."—Votes given for Amendment, etc.—Continued. 

eee rrr een 

, For Amend-| Against - 
‘ COUNTIES. ment. Amendment 

St. Croix... ccc cece cece cece eee tee e renee eee en eens 1,310 6 

Sauk... ccc ccc cece cee eee eee een e teen neees 2 ,522 7 

RS) O00 640 3 | 

Sheboygan... .. sce cece cece ccc e cece eee eee eeeanens 1,418 2 

Trempealeal... cc. cece cece eee eee e ene eaaes 1,501 |.........4-. 
00>) 0 006) ¢ 2,297 1 

Walworth oo... cece eee ccc eee eee eee eeenees 2,397 | 14 . 

Washington... .. cece cece cece eee eee rete eee eees 428 |o.e cece eaeee / 

Waukesha... .... cece cece cee cee eee e eee e ee eeees 1,672 2 | 

Waupaca... cece cece cece cece teen ee ee ee ee eee eees 1,633 48 

Waushara oo... ccc cece eee cee eee eee e cnet een eee 1,734 37 | 

Winnebago oo... ccc cece eee eee een eees 2,734 4 

52006 Q10 J...seeeeeees 

Total... ccc cceeseeeeeeeeeeeeeene eee eee nes 66 ,061 1,509 

nn 

Appenpix ‘‘O”—Continued. 

TABULAR STATEMENT of the votes polled for Chief Justice of the | 
Supreme Court of the State of Wisconsin, at an election held in 
the several Towns, Wards, and Election Precincts in said State, on 

Tuesday, the sixth day of April, 1875. 
ere ee 

. TO FILL VACANCY. | FOR FULL TERM. , 

CoUNTIES. San — ~T Scatter | 
a Scatter- catter- E..G.Ryan. ing. B.G.Ryan| ing. 

Adams......cccecceceeeeuceeeeeeeees 7150 |eeveeeee| 1,072 [eee 
Ashland 2... ccc cece cece eect eee 128 |........ 76 52 
Barron... cc ccc cece cece cence eee eeees (1 i re 719 |ieccaeee 
Bayfield ...... ccs eee ee cece en eeenees BL lo... eee. BL |... eee. 
Brown occ cece cece eect rete eee eeees 5 452 Jo... eee 5 452 |... aes, 
Buffalo... ccc cece cc eee teen cee eens 1,412 |........ 1,350 |........ 
Burnett .... ccc ccc cee ee eee cee eens 67 |. ce eee 67 joceeeeee 
Calumet ..... cece cece ee ete renee eees 1 3805 1 1,305 14 . 
Chippewa... cee cece eee er eee eeeeeeeee 2,125 |........ 2,125 |........ . 
©) E10 | « 371 46; 371 46 
Columbia 1... 0... ccc cece cece ee eens 2,881 3 2,881 3 : 
Crawford... cece eee eee nent eens 1,294 |........ 1,293 |.......- 7 

| Dane... ccc cece cece cess eeeeeeeneees 4 ,639 5 4,520 4 
Dodge ..cseeccccccceeeeeeeceeeeenses| 4,183 [> 24 4,120 63
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*O.”—Votes polled for Chief Justice, etc—Continued. 

. TO FILL VACANCY. | FOR FULL TERM. 

CouUNTIES. 

E.G.Ryan. “a E.G.Byan. “we 

DOr... cece cece cece eee e teen eee ees 264 3 264 3 
Douglass. ..... ccc cece ccc eee TB lececeaee TB |ececeeae 
Dunn... oo eee ccc cee eee 918 |........ 914 |........ 
Hau Claire... 0. ccc cc cece eee tenes 1,077 |........ 1,044 |........ 
Fond du Lac .... ccc cece cece ences 3,391 |.....0.. 3 3885 2 
Grant... .. cc eee eee eee ee cece ee - 555 26 759 64 
GIEEN oo. c cee e eens 1,238 5 1,238 6 
Green Lake 1.0... . cc csc e ccc e eee eens 723 1 722 3 
LOWE occ eee cece enna eees 1,518 |........ 1,518 |........ 
JACKSON. 6. ccc cece cee ee ee eee eel 144 |........ 144 |........ 
JefErSON 6. cece eee cee eee eee eee cees 1,765 |........ 1,763 |........ 
JUNEAU oe eee cece eect eee ee eeees 2,158 |........ 2,158 |........ 
Kenosha .... 0... cece cece e eee eens 1,872 |........ 1,873 |........ 
Kewaunee ......-... eee cece eee cece} 1,029 Jo... eee, 1,038 |........ 
La Crosse... ce cece cee cece cee n ees 1,915 |........] 1,913 |........ 
La Fayette ........ccecccecceeeeeeeee{ 1,297 3 1.447 3 
Lincoln .. 0... ccc eee ec ccc weet eens 181 |........ 181 |........ 
Manitowoc ...... cece eect eee eee 3,269 |........ 3,269 |.....66. 
Marathon 2... 0... ce cee cece eee eens 1,522 |........ 1,664 |........ 
Marquette... ccc eee cece eee ee eeee 940 |... ee, 1,047 8 
Milwaukee ........ ccc cece cee eee ee ees 12,177 3 12,174 3 
Monroe ..... cece ccc cece eee eee 1,853 |........ 1,445 |........ 
OCONO. Lecce eee cece eee eee ened | A426 |........ AQT |. ..eceee 
Outagamie ..... cc eee eee eee eee eee 1,973 |........ 2,024 |.....4-- 
Ozaukee oo... cece eee eee eee ee ee eee 996 |........ 996 |........ 
Pepin oo. eee cece eee eee eens 232 |ovveaee. 226 1 
Pierce ook eee cece eee eee eee eee 664 62 672 62 
1c) | | 570 18 549 18 
Portage oo. cece cece cece eee eee eeee 2,514 |........ 2,553 |oeeeceee 
Racine oo. cece cece eee ee eee eee ee 3,722 |.....0. 3,713 |.....6.- 

| Richland. ...... 0... cece cece e eee ees 1,294 5 1,310 11 
Rock oo. cc cece eee eee ees 3,213 2 3,365 2 
St. Croix... cece cece eee cence eevee 1,072 69 1,033 69 
Sauk . oc. ccc cece ene cece eeees 1,640 |........ 1,640 |........ 
Shawano0.......scceccsee cc eseeeceeee 910 |........ 910 |........ | 
Sheboygan ...... cee cece eset eee ees 2,312 2 2,318 1 | 

| Pencncilonn UII tifa bts) ecescnn 
rempealeau ...... cece cece eee ences sevens bee eeeee 

VEINON «occ e cece teense eens 1,158 |........ 1,151 177 
Walworth .... 0... cee cece eee eee 3,568 |........ 3,544 |... es eee 
Washington ...... cece eee cence eens 2,763 |........ 2,760 |........ 
Waukesha ....... ccc ce cece eee eens 4,336 |........ A336 [. ...... 
Waupaca ......ccceeseeeeeeeeeeees es} 2,504 [occ] 20569 [oe eee. 
Wawushara... ccc cece cece eee eee es 1,911 |........ 1,914 |........ 
Winnebago. ..... cece eee ee ence eens 2,734 |........ 2,737 |ovceeee 
Wo0d vce cecccceveeeeveneenceeees B04 |........{ 1,078 |......e, 

Total... . ccc eee e ee eee eee eee eee] 105,554 278 107 ,085 587
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| Apprenprx “O.”—Continued. 

TABULAR STATEMENT of the votes polled for Judges of the Circuit | 

| Court, of the First, Second, and Seventh Judicial Circuits in the 
State of Wisconsin, at a General Election held in the_several | 

| Towns, Wards, and Election Precincts in the several Counties 

comprising said Judicial Circuits, on Tuesday, the Sixth day of 
April, A. D. 1875. | - 

nn 
SSR 

FIRST CIRCUIT. SECOND CIRCUIT. |SEVENTH CIRCUIT. | 

6 |e - | 4 H |; 
COUNTIES. a oa | (8 = § wis. a. | ap 

a eS Sl ge oD) el aM | Pio] & 
PY ni 5 mo eS "a ve 8 B cs 

O E{S| ra] 3 | 8/24 loa] s 
: so) 3 s|/s | 6 | 8 |x § 

| | Sts wa | A me | Ra] od Ks wa | 

Kenosha........2.e2++ | 888 | 984 [owe cbecccecle cece elerecfeeeeseleceeeeteces 
Racine.........ee.eee+ (3,054 | 508 | Bl. ccc cfee cece lace efe eee eeleceeeeferes 

Walworth ..........+. | 454 [8,215 | Lo je. ccc fe eee ee] cece cece eleceeeeteces 

Milwaukee......... 000 levee eeleceeee{er + (6,940 [5,419 Jo. le ceeeefeceeecjores | 

Waukesha.........006 [ececerleceeec{e ee [2,640 [1,745 |... [esse cele weeeeleees 

Adams... cc ccc ceecccee [eee eetlesscceteeetleceeeefeceseefecee! 104 | 377 3 

JUNCAU. . cece cece eee face celecececlecelecceeefeceee foeee{L,598 | 580 |---- 

Marathon........cc cee levee eeleceesefeceelecseeeereeeefeee {L307 | AIL |... | 

Portage.... ccc cceeecee [eee eeefeneseefeeeeleceeeefeeeeee{ere {Lh , 241 11,391 ]..-. 

Taylor.cccccceceecccee fevcecelecscnclectelevescsfesceeeteses{ 52 | 133 |..-. . 

Waupaca......ececcee feveeecleceeecfeceefecseec(eceeeetesee (1 B57 [1,237 |.... 

Waushara ........0000 feceeeclevecccleccefeeeceefeceeceleeee] 563 11,390 |... 

Wood... cc cccccccccee [cccvsclecvccc{eccc(eceeeeleceeee(eees| 835 | 420 |.... 

| Totals.......... |4,396 [4,702 | 4 |9,580 nw .... [7,657 15,939 | 3 
te ;



, APPENDIX «P,” 
Enumeration by Counties—State and Federal Census. 

COUNTIES. 1840. 1890. 1855. 1860. 1865. 1870. 1875. 

AdaMs ..... cece eee cceeeeseceeeesesseeslececcaeseeen 187 6,868 6 492 5,698 6,601 6 502 
Ashland 0... 0. cc cece cece cece cere eee tee lececerescccelecvssvecsccelieesveeneers 515 256 221 750 
Barron 2... cece ccc cece cece cece een ele ce ees sessalecseccesscecleseveceavees 13 [.........0.. 538 3,737 

. Bayfield 20.0... csc c cece cece eect ec eeeeeeleccssececeeslectceeenes shocceee cleo. 353 269 344 1,032 
BLOWN... ccccecee cece ee eeeeu sees eceeees 2,107 6 215 6,699 11,795 15 ,282 25 ,168 35,373 
Buffalo oo... ccc cece cece eee cc teesteccclecccansceavelecetanecenns 832 3,864 6,776 11,123 14,219 . 
Burnett 2... ccc cece cece cece cere e ecole ns cece eccclecsccnecss sloeoveveuueeee 12 171 706 1,456 Calumet.........ccceeeseeee esse ueceeeees 275 1,743 3,631 7,895 8 638 12,335 15 ,065 
Chippewa........ ccc ccc cceeeeseeecsccecelecccceceaees 615 838 1,895 3,278 8,311 13,995 : 
Clark. 2... cece cece cece eee ceeeseecccssaulecccraventccleceeeeenaeas 232 789 1,011 3,450 7,282 
Columbia ....... 0c. cece ceeceecceeaeecccclecesaurecees 9 565 17 ,965 24,441 26,112 28 ,802 28,803 | 
Crawford 2.0... ccc ccc cee e eee n eee eeees 1,502 2,498 3,323 8 ,068 11,011 13 ,075 15,035 
Dane..... ccc cccee cee eccceeeceeeeueeeees 314 16 639 37,714 | 43,922 50,192 53,096 52,798 LO 
Dodge .......cseeeeeceececeenseeeesecees 67 19,138 34,540 42 818 46,841 AT 035 48 ,394 
DOOr ... see cece ec ce cece eee e cece ee eteaeneseseevvnnecessnaecenes 739 2,948 3,098 4,919 8 ,020 | 
Douglas .......00ccececeeececeececvesccclecseeccsvcslececanesanes 385 812 532 1,122 741 
DUNN... cee eee cette eee e eee lecee es eeceeelecseeeneeees 1,796 2,704 5,170 9 488 13 ,427 
Eau Claire ..... 0.606 cece cece eect e lente een etcelecesesecceeslsscucecccees 3,162 5 281 10,769 15,991 
Fond du Lac... .....ceecceeecceeeceaaees 139 14,510 24.784 34,154 42.029 46 ,2'73 50 ,241 , 
Grant oo... cece cece cence cence ceenneees 926 16,198 23,170 31,189 33 618 37,979 39 , 086 
GYeen 0.0... cece eee cence eee eeeee eee enen 933 8 566 14,827 19 808 20 646 23,611 | 22,027 
Green Lake....... cece c cece cece eee clan e eee e rete ale eeeeeeetsetlecsceeencees 12,663 12,596 13,195 15,274 
TOW8 oo. cece cece cece eee eeeeeeenennnces 3,978 9 522 15,205 18 967 20 657 24,544 24,133 ; 
JACksOn 1... es eee eee e cece cette eee eeeeafecsecnesvecefeeetveneees 1,098 | 4,170 5,631 7 687 11,339 
Jeferson. sees cece ecseeeceeceeeceuecees 914 15,317 26 ,869 30 ,438 30,597 | 34,050 34,908 
JUNEAU 00 eee cece eee eee eee eter tc ele cent nese eeefereeteeetetsle cece encees 8,770 10,013 © 12,396 15 ,300 
Kenosha....... ce ceeeeeeccceeceueeccceuahececaunenees 10,734 12,397 13,900 12,676 13,177 13,907 : 

: Kewaunee ...... 0c cece cece cece eee eee fecscceneeseeleceeeecenees 1,109 5 530 7,039 10 ,281 14,405 “



La Crosse .........-. | 

: 

ee tthe Wee agai | pleat | astte | 202858 | a2%667 | 216s 
Lincoln ..000000000) ISIE 16,064) 18,184 | 20,358 | 22,667 | 22,169 a 

Manitowoc Lecce cece sentences eeeeeenees 235 3,702 | 18,048 92.416 96 762, 3 Bag) 938 8° | 7 

Marquette 00
2’ 

489 447 2 892% 3,678 5 885 10.111 oe 

Miles 
18 508 1 427 8 233 7,327 3’ 057 9°57 | 

Monroe em ee em ere ete ewe een eee ae see ence 5 ,605 31,077 46 ,265 62,518 72,320 89,936 122927 * 7 2 

| Monroe .....+0.-socsereeessteesretierrernernafecets neti 2.407 8,410 11 652 161552 prehers f 

Oconto avvcvcvtusnirensntees recep dirs 1,501 3,592 | 4,858 8/392 21,086 oe 

Orautee. See etc ectce eee eee teen ee eee lene sume ere rate ser aeeeeees 4,914 9 587 11,852 18,440 95 558 

Qrakice.....- sescrseeneecsenre irri 12,973 15,682 14,882 15,579 16.545 | _ 

Pisree Jo. a a 2,392 3 ,002 4,659 5816 an 

Polk crrtesressessesessces ess ccc eee eefe cece eee e tele eee eee eees 1,720 4,672 6,34 10003 157101 o 

eos oeeeae Passes erect eee sec ec crcl eaccre cesucs 
7 83.499 

oa 

Portage Leb e ese ene eaten eee teen nent ene: 1,623 1,250 5,151 7,507 8,145 | - 10,640 14856 oo 
Racine ...esssseesereeeeeecereereere 3.475 14,973 20,673 21,360 22,884 26 7142 28 702 | 
Rock. a 

. 963 5 584 9 732 12,186 15 736 17359 So 

Rock. s-ssssscsserseesreneseesessseee 1,701 20 ,750 31,364. 36 ,690 36 ,033 39 030 39 039 : 

St. cece nee eee ceeeeeeeeeeeneneee| | 809 624 2.040 5 392 7255 11039 956 E s 

Sauk .o.sssesseeseerenrs seeretessteees 102 4,371 13,614 18 963 20,154 23868 14,956 & ae 

Shobornan Ly aga [008330 391 829] 1,369 | 8,165 63635 | : 
Waylon. ssc cecsecteccecttenteeten saeeue[e : 20,391 26,875 27,671 31,773 34,021 : 

| ccc ccccccuclecccucactcucleccuveececelecccccuccsee{eesecevcesee{ecnece
ucenes 4 

_ Trempeadeau «.-+..ss--esevserss seeteresfererrs bocce eeeeees Loe artes ean 10 ,728 14,992 

ase wrsr eee eee eoreer eee nese veefoerseener severe efe reve eee se ee “we 
4 18.6 

, 

Walworth. ......000vssessseettttsrsste 2.611 17,862 22, 662 26,496 25.773 25 °009 26 259 : 

Washington .......0+-sereeereeres ores 343 19 ,485 18,897 23 622 24.019 |. 23.905 93862 | : 

Waukesha «...0..s-sscssesrereerterserafetirins 19.258 24,012 26,831 27,029 28,958 29° 425 | 

Waushara 0. weer ee ecafoene coer snesreneetear ees soeees rat . 58 ‘Noon 15 ,533 19646 

Winnebago Lecce eect ee eee ene ence eee eens 135 10 ,167 17,439 23770 297167 37°395 45°083 : 

ccc uccuceutuctenttecccnccncnvefececceeccca{eeteneeneete[eeeeeesunees 2,495 2,965 3.911 6 048 . 

Total... cc. cece eee ese e eens 
$$$ | $$$ $$$ | _$_ 

7
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APPENDIX “Q.” | 

Indebtedness of other States. : 

States. Date. Amount. 

Alabama ...... ccc cece cece cece eect tceeeeseeess}| Sept. 30, 1874 | $25,503,593 
Arkansas! . 0... ccc ccc cee cece eee cece teen eee celesseesessscecess| 12,800,000 
California 2... 0. cece cece ee eee eee eee eeeeeevee| June 380, 1875 3,318 ,500 
Connecticut... .. cece cece cece cece ceesceneeeees| April 1, 1875 5 014,500 
Delaware..... cee cee cece eee e eee ee ee eeeeesecees| Aug, 31, 1875 641 ,950 
Florida ect c eee e nee eeeeteeeeeseeesesseeees| dan’y 1, 1875 1,580 513 
Georgial. ccc. cccceee eee cseeeeeeteeeeessersseelessssasecessssss| 19,500,000 
Tllinois..... cece se cecceececeecceeeeeesesecess| Jan’y 1, 1875 | 1,480,970 
Indiana ........ cece eee ce cece cess ceseeeeeeel Dec. 1, 1874 5 077 ,538 
Towa. ssc ec cect cece cece eee cseseeceeccesees| dan’y 1. 1875 843 ,056 | 
Kansas. .... cc cecc cece eee eeceeecteeeceseccess| Nov. 30, 1875 980 ,975 
Kentucky.....ccccccceccsccceeeeeeeeeeeecsees| July 1, 1875 | 1,813,274 
Louisiana... 6. cee eee cece eee eet eteeeeeeecee| Jay 1, 1875 | 23,296,305 
Maine... . ccc cece e cette eee e eee eeseeeveeeeee| Jamy 1, 1875 | 5,574,378 
Maryland........ cc cce ccc e eee reece eee eeeceeees| Dept. 30, 1875 6 ,625 ,236 
Massachusetts......ccc sec ce eee eece ee eeseeveees] dany 1, 1875 | 29,465,204 
Michigan. ......cececcsseeeeee ccceeeseeeesees| dan’y 1, 1875 | 1,561,085 
Minnesota ..... ccc cee ee eee cece eee eeeeeeeeee! Dec. 1, 1874 480 ,000 
Mississippi... .... ccc ccc ee etree eeereeeeees| dan’y 1, 1875 3,747,314 
MissOUrL. 60... cee cece cee cece cette eeeveeeeeeee| Jan’y 1, 1875 | 17,839,000 
Nebraska... ... ccc see ee eee eeeeeeeveeeseees| Dec. 15, 18°74 130 ,793 | 
Nevada wo... cc cseec cece ec ccccccccecevvesceees| dan’y 1, 1875 189 ,802 
New Hampshire ...........0.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee| June 1, 1875 3,719,100 
New Jersey... sc sce e reece ceeeeseseeeesceee| Oct, 31, 1874 2,596 ,300 
New York. .......ccceeeccccstcceccevceeeseees| Jan’y 1, 1875 | 17,491,809 
North Carolina.... 0.0... cc cee cece eee eceeececee| Jan’y 1, 1875 | 24,500,000 
OhI0. cece cece eee ceeeectaveseueeeeceeveceees| day 1, 1875 | 7,987,205 
Oregon! oo. ccc cece ce cee eee cee eee e eee elite ee eee ee eenees 246 ,000 
Pennsylvania ..... ccc eee e eee c eee e eee eeeeeeeee| Dept. 1, 1875 | 23,633 ,629 
Rhode Island. ........ cece ece eee ceeeeeeseeee| Jan’y 1, 1875 2,563,500 . 
South Carolina.......... cece eee eeeeeeeceeeeeee| Oct. 381, 1874 9 ,540 ,750 
Tennessee 2... cece eee cee eee eeeeeecesseseseee| Dec. 19, 1874 | 22,908,400 | 
TOXAS. ccc cece ccc c eee e eee eeeeesseccecseesees| dan’y 1, 1875 4,012,421 
Vermont ..... cece cece c eee cece cece veeveceeee| Aug. 1, 1875 328 ,524 
Virginiad oo... ccc cee cece eee e eee eeeeeeeee! Pept. 30, 1874 | 29,957,010 
West Virginia2..... ccc cece ec cee eee cee eee alten eee etna cee e elon eeeeeeans 
WISCOMSIN 20... ec cece eee cece cee eeeeeeee ees | Dept. 30, 1875 2,238 057 

eee SS So 

1 Figures given by Financial Chronicle. . 
2 $15,239,370 claimed by the State of Virginia to be the portion of the debt (previous to 

1861) to be settled by the State of West Virginia. :
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APPENDIX “R.” | 

PopuxarTion of Wisconsin by Towns and Wards, as shown by Cen- | 
sus of 1875. 

: POPULATION. . 

. White. Colored. 5 _ 
Towns AND COUNTIES. ; Q 

i ft tee Oo , 

6 s| & |= ; | 
. "x . = D . ; 2 

= x = | < A) A | & 

. ADAMS. | 

Adams ....cccceseceeeeees 200 198 a 398 |... [eeeelecee oo 
Big Flats 2... .. cece eee eee 77 71}; 2) 4 154 |....].---]..e. 
Dell Prairie............06- 244 Q21 |....).... ABD |rseclecceleccs 

Easton ......ccc eee ce ceees 164 153 ji... leeee 817 |....| 2 |.... 
JACKSON ccc cece cece eee eee 261 200 |....]..--|° 461 1 |.... 5 

Leola ..... cc cee cc eee eens 117 100 |....|.... 217 |....|.---].... . 

Lincoln... .. ccc ec ec eee ees 204 —=©-198 |... tee. 397 1 j....do... 

Monroe......sccececcveces 240 229 |....|..- AGO |. ..cleceeleces 

New Chester ........0e008> 163 137 |..../.eee 300 |....].---|.... 

New Haven...a...-.eeeee 444 AOS |....leee. S47 |iccslececloees . 

Preston .....cccccccceeeees 74 62 |....].... 136 |r.ccleeeel] cee po 

, QUINCY 2.6... eee ee eee ees 126 118 |....J.... 244 |.. .feeeeleeee 
Richfield ..........0-00008- 121 99 |,...J.ee. 220 |....|.0e-leee 

| Rome.... cs ccscceccceveees 199 1) ne 330 |....|.---leees 
Springville............ eee 189 182 |....|.... 3871 | ...| 1].... 
Strong’s Prairie. ........+.. 501 ABB |... .J.0e. 934 |... |---|... . 

White Creek ............6. 127 115 |....|.... 242 |....}eeeeleee. 

Total .....ssecceeeeee-| 3,451 | 3,045 | 2] 4] 6,502] 2] 3] 5 

ASHLAND. | a 

Ashland .......cccceveeees 268 | - 180 j....|.... MAS |....|.0--],0.. 

LaPointe ....... ccc eee eee 141 1a |e. 282 Li....l.... . 

Total ...... ccc c ce ee eee 409 321 |....1.... 730 1 j....[.... 

BARRON. | - 

Barron ...cccee cc ccseevees 343 285 le... leon 628 |....]..--leee . 

Chetae........ ccc ee eee e eee A59 397 |....|.... 856 |....]eeee]eee 
Prairie Farm.......eeeeee: 364 319 |....|..6. 683 |....|eeecleees 

| Stanford .....c.eceececcees 326 216 |..../.... BAD lissslececlesee | 

Sumner.....ccccceccevvces Q14 182 |....|.... 396 |....|.--s]eees 

Rice Lake ..... cece eee eee 122 84 |... leeks 206 |....feeeefeeee . 

Dallas... cc ccc eee ccec ee eee 240 186 |....|.--. 42GB |. .ccleceeleaes a 

: Total.......... sseeee} 2,068 | 1,669 |....]....) 3,787 |r... ]..0e [eee —
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“R.”—Population of Wisconsin by Towns and Wards—Contiuued. 

SSS SSS nt 

POPULATION. | 

| 

White. Colored. 5 
Towns AND COUNTIES. a 

Of 8 oO | 

| ; = Jal 2 12] a/ 3 
s S (3/8) 8 Ble] a . = Re je le] A Aya] 

BAYFIELD. 

Bayfield ........ 00... 2000, 538 493; 1 ]....) 1,082 |....)....).... . 

BROWN. 

Aswabanon............0008 210 175 |....j.... 885 |....} 1] 1 
Allouez wo... ccc cece eae 143 136 |....]....- 279 Lovselewcsleos. 
Bellevue ...............05. 371 337 | 3 ].... 711 |... fees ele ee. 
Depere ..... 0... ccc eee eee 410 358 |....[.... 768 Jo. cfe ee elenes 
De Pere village............ 943 956} 5} 7] 1,911} 2]....) 1 
Eaton oc. c ee eee cee 291 208 |....|.... AOD |... jee eeleaee 
Fort Howard city..........] 1,889 | 1,721 ]..../....) 3,610 |....] 24... 
Glenmore ..............05 591 482 |....]....] 1,073 |....)....) 1 
Green Bay city............] 3,966] 4,017 | 29 | 25] 8.037] 3 | 2 | 10 
Green Bay .............04. 581 542 j....J...., 1,123 | 10} 6] 1 
Holland ..............000. 784 705 |....fee--| 1,489 |...) 2 4.... 
Howard .............008.. 687 STO |....}.6../ 1,266] 1 ]..../.... 
Humbolt..............000. 519 A67 |....].... 986; 6; 1] 1 
Lawrence...........ceeeeee 499 408 | 2|.... 909 | 1j..../.... 
Morrison. .........eeeeeee. 765 633 |....1....] 1,398 J....J....) 1 
New Denmark............. 616 529 |....J.-../ 1,145 [....f. 0... 
Pittsfield. ...... 0.0.0.0 00. 384 33D |....l.... 719 1 |....J..ee 
Preble... ... cece cece e eee 838 792} 6) 6] 1,642; 1] 1) 1 
Rockland ..............4.. 434 B72 |e... feee. 806 | 2] 1].... 
Scott .....ceeecceeeeeeceee} TTA 696 |..../....| 1,470 |....) 1... 
SuaM1cO .... ce cece eee eee ee A477 452 |....]... 929 }....) 1] 1 
West Depere village........ 982 941 |...-],...| 1,923 | 3 ]....1.... 
Wrightown................{ 1,222 | 1,058/ 8) 7] 2,295] 3] 2] 2 

| Total .................| 18,376 | 16,899 | 53 | 45 | 35,373 | 33 | 20 | 20 

BUFFALO. 

AIMa .occ cece cece eee 296 204] 2) 8 550 |....J.... 1 
Belvidere . .........ee00e. 34 293 |....].... 637 |.. .J.... 3 
Buffalo... .. cece cee eens 307 279 |..../... 586 Jo. jeee lees. 
Buffalo City............... 138 137 |..../.... QTD |occslecesleoes 
Canton ......... cee eee eee 376 336 |....)..-. 712 Joc faeealeeee 
CYOSS 06. cece cee eee eres 369 321 |..../.... 690 |....)....].... 
Door occ cece eee e ee eee ee 292 282 |....].... S574 | Li....t... 
Gilmanton .............05. 277 227 |....].... 504 |....]....].... 
Glencoe ...... 6. cee cece eee 413 B72 |..../.... 785 |....) 1 f.... 
Lincoln ........ cee eee eee 339 309 |..../.... 648 | Qi....1.... 
Manville ........cee cece eee 275 240 |....faee, 515 }....] Ld.... 
Milton ...... ..........00. 215 212 |....].... AQT loc eslewealeves 
Modena............ cee ees 402 383 |....].... 785 | 14.... 1
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“R.”—Population of Wisconsin by Towns and Wards—Continued. 

: POPULATION. 

. White. Colored. E 
TOWNS AND CoUNTIES. . Q 

af oO 
, . 8 3 

| < ae; 2 {fle o s © a a 2) 2 j2l2| & lBlEl3 
| =| Fy = | ey < AlN 14 

-- Burraro—Continued. 

Montana .......... 0.008. 341 306 j....|.... 647 | 1 |....}.... 
Naples ........ cc cece eens 717 671 |,...J....] 1,888 | T|....}.... 
Nelson ..... cece eee eens 899 664 |....J....| 1,563 | 1 ]....}.... 
Waumandee............46. 552 BOL |....]....) 1,053 |....]....].... 
Alma village .............% 465 AQ1 |....].... 886 |....]....].... 
Fountain City village....... 500 494 |....].... 994 | 1}....].... 7 

Total.................{ 7,517] 6,702} 21 3] 14,219] 8/| 2] 5 

BURNETT. | | 

Grantsburg............e ees 433 879 | 11 | 4 7 a a 
Trade Lake............... 231 191} 5] 7 434] 1) 14].... | 
Wood Lake.............-. 87 82] 12) 14 195 |....| 1 ].... 

Total .....ececeeeeeee| 751 652} 28/25] 1,456] 1] Qf... °° | 

| CALUMET. : 

Brothertown...............| 864 soo|12| 7] 1,692] 1] 1] 1 | 
Brillion ...... 0. cece eee eee 666 5O7 |....J..--] 1,178 J... .}...e eee. 
Chilton ...................| 1,061 | 1,000] 16] 16] 2,093] 1|....[.... 
Charlestown........e.e006. 668 592 | 38) 41] 1,267]....) 2].... 
Harrison.............0..-.] 1,008 875 | 14j....) 1,884 |....]....]....- 
New Holstein..............]/ 1,016 949 |....1....) 1,965 |....)....].... 
Rantoul ....... eee eee eee 337 TO3 |....J..-.) 1,590 1 1 1 . 
Stockbridge ............04. 910 865 {161 1156 | 2,092; 1) 1 2 
Woodville .............0.., 690 639 |....4....{ 1,829 ]....[....f 1 

| Total .................] 7,720 | 6,989 |193 1183 | 15,085 | 4) 5 5 | 

CHIPPEWA. | 

| 7.1% 0\-(6) | 361 269 |....].... 630 |..../..-.].06- 
AUbUIN. . 6. cee eee ee eee 488 A2Q0 |....]..-. 908 |....].... 1 
Bloomer ..... 2... cee e cece 654 606 |....]....| 1,260 ]....]....) 1° 
Chippewa Falls city........| 38,286 | 1,755 | 6] 31] 5,050 |....].... 1 | 
FEidson 1... ... 0. cece eee ceee 329, 288 |....).... G17 J... wje eee le ee. 
Eagle Point...............| 1,360 | 1,074 |....1....) 2,484] a[....[ 1 
La Fayette................/ 1,046 638 |....| 4] 1,688 1 j....f.... — 
Sigel ooo. cece ceeeeeeeeees| 846 252 }....)....) 598 |....[...eh ee: 
Wheaton. .......... 00.000, 442 868 |....).... 810 | 1] 1)4.... 

~Total................./ 8,812 | 5,670 6 | 7 | 18,995 3 1 4. 7 

13——s 8 (Doc 1..) —_
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“R.”—Population of Wisconsin by Towns and Wards—Continued. 

SSS I tt 

| POPULATION. 

White. Colored. 5 
Towns AND COUNTIES. ; a 

rr rr rr es rg | 
. 2 [8 ge |a] isl 3 : 

= 5 a 5 50 S = a 
. & D S | o Of a 

a cs ey | By < RAT eA 

CLARK. 

Beaver .... cee cece eee ee eee 106 91 |....).... 197 |....J....]... 
Colby... .cceeceeeeueeseee} 308 210 }....J...., 518 Jove cfeew chee. 

| Eaton .. 0... cece cece eee 183 142 |....].... B25 |... .Jeeeeleee 
Fremont........e cece eens 57 a rr 104 |....J... fee. 
CD 2) | 353 310 |... |... 663 |... fee deeee 
Hewet ......... cee e eee 58 AB]... |... 101 |....]... fae. 
FIXON. eee cee ee ee 205 1238 |....).... B28 |... .Jeeeedeeee 
Loyal ........cecccseeeaee} 262 237 |....f..../ 499 J... fee fee 
Lynn... cee cece cee eee 84 T1 {....J..e. 155] 1 4|....].... | 
Levis... cece cece eee 151 113 |,...].... 264 |....[..0.J.... 
Mentor .......... cece ee eee 347 307 |..../.... 654 |....)..../.... 
Mayville....... ccc. eee eee 137 123 |}....].... 260 J... feeeedeeee 
Pine Valley............5.. 789 736 |....J....{ 1,525 }....]....]. .. 
Perkins. ...........0000 eee 36 B7 |... alee. (ee ee ee 
Sherman... ...........05. 132 120 |....].... 292 [oreifeeeslieee 
Unity oo... cee eee 132 107 |....].... 239 | Al....J.... 
Warner.......... cee eeee 186 121 |....).... 307 |....].eeefeee 
Weston. ..... ccc eee ec ees 226 153 |....).... 2 6 ee 
Washburn .............05. 70 68 |....].... 138 |....J....]..-- 
York oo. ccc eee eee ee 171 135 |....).... 306 | 2 |....].... 

Total..............04.| 3,988 5,204 J... fe ee, 7,282] 7 foc... 

COLUMBIA. : 

Arlington ....... 00.00.0006. 512 ADT |}..../....] 1,009 |...., 1 ].... 
Caledonia ..............05. 639 584 |....)....) 1,223 |....) 3 ].... 
Columbus town............ 481 400 |....].... 881 |....).... 1 
Columbus City............. 912 991 |....j....) 1,903 |....J.. fe... 
Courtland ........ eee eee, 662 647 |....]....] 1,809 |....]....].... 
Dekorra ......... cc. eee eee 662 618 |....]....] 1,280 j....]....].... 
Fort Winnebago....... 376 B51 1... de... TQ2T |i cee lec lees 
Fountain Prairie........... 749 712 |....]....] 1,461 |..../)....].... 
Hampden .............0005 515 A497 |}....)....| 1,012) 2] 11.... | | Leeds .........ceccccceee] 596 606] 1]....J 1,103 |...) 1/0... 
Lewiston.............2....| B41 505 |....]....| 1,046 ]....1 3] 2 
Lodi......cceeeeseeeveeeee| 705 743 )....1..../ 1,448] 1] 1] 1 
Lowville ...... 0... cece eee 449 A387 |... .d.... 886 |....; LT |.... 
Marcellon ..............00. 444 409 | 4) 1 858 |....]) 1 |.... 
Newport......... ccc eeeee 853 862} 3/ 3] 1,721) 6] 1 1 
Otsego... cece cece cece eee 759 737 |....[....] 1,496 | 2 ]....].... 
Pacific... ccc ce eee ee 130 119 |....}.... 249 |....) 1 |.... 
Portage City...............] 2,164] 2,161] 7] 5] .4,337/ 1] 3 5 
Randolph .......... eee eee 630 556 }....] ...] 1,186] 2 ]....) 1 . 
Scott ...... cece cee eee A409 B74 bee ele eel 783 1 j....fe... 
Spring Vale............00- 423 B47 |....[....] 770 J....4..../ 1
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— *R."—Population of Wisconsin by Towns and Wards—Continued. | 

| POPULATION. 

, i . 
White. Colored. 5 

Towns AND COUNTIES. a 
ef © 

| oS 
© © an a . . 

. . = . 1 Q © - |-o 

| x & = 18 Eo “a || & 
, S © S | oO op) Oo} a | B 

: a FH ei | BY <q A }A le 

CoLUuMBIA—Continued. 

West Point..........-..06 486 A4Q |.... Joes, 928 | 2 ]....].... | 
Wyocena .......... 00. eee. 580 540 |... |....| 1,120} 1] 4] 138 | 
West w. Vil. of Randolph.. 33 B4 j....[.... 7 ee rr 

Total .................| 14,710 | 14,069 | 15 9 | 28,803 | 18 | 21 25 

CRAWFORD. : 

Bridgeport ..........6..05. 177 186 |....1.... 363 |....[....[.... | 
Clayton ......ee.ceeeeeee ee] 881 765 |..../....| 1,616 |....]....}.... 
Eastman ........ cece ee eee 755 688 |..../....| 1,443 | 1 |....].... 
Freeman.........-..e eee 798 766 |....|....] 1,564] 1 ].... 30 
Haney oo... cee cece eee 313 258 [....].... S71 | 1 |....}.... 
Marietta ....... 0. cece ee eee 498 404 | 4} 8 902 |....]....].... 
Prairie du Chien town...... 394 326 |..../.... 720; 1] 1 2 
Prairie du Chien city— 

First ward..........ee00 411 352 |... sae. 763 |... cle eeleeee 
Second ward .. ......... A29 535 | 2) 8 964 | 1].... 1 
Third ward.............. A04 424 |....].... 828 |... [eee eleee. so 
Fourth ward ............ 184 209 | 12] 5 393 |....[....)/.... 

Scott 2... cece cece ee ee eee 485 468 |... |.... 9538 | we]... ele eee | 
NS) 6X6) Cr) 7104 687 |....)....) 1,891 |....]....1.... 
Utica .o.cceccceceeeeeeeees| 778 697 |..../....| 1,470 |....[....]5 1 : 
Wauzeka ......... see eee 583 BIL |....}..../ 1,094 | 1 ]....].... 

Total ..............6..| 7,759 7,276 | 18 | 11 | 15,0385 | 6 1 7 

‘DANE. | : . 

Albion ........e cece eee eee 679 582 }....]....] 1,261 |....].... 1 . 
Perry ces aprrssstssrssees 592 543 1....]....] 1.185 [....]....] 2 
Black Earth............... 451 446 |....].0.. B97 Jo. ede ee leeee 
Blooming Grove........... 555 AT4.} 14....} 1,080 }....]....].... : 
Blue Mounds.............. 559 531 }....{..../ 1,090 |....)....] 2 
Bristol... 0. cece eee ee ee eee 579 558 |....d...6] 1,187 [....[... ef. 
Burke .......ceccseeeeeeee] 57D 546 |....]....{ 1,121 | 1 |i... 
Christiana ..........ees0e. 853 740 |....] ...] 1,593 |....]....].... 
Cottage Grove..........05- 580 549 | 1 |....] 1,180 |....] 1 ].... 

- Cross Plains............65. 703 727 |. ...deeee] 1.480 |... .J.. eee. 
Dane .... 6. cece cece eee eens 597 B71 |... Jo...) 1,168 |....]..../.... 
Deerfield. ...... 0.0... 0008- 493 A13 |....].... 906 |....J....feeee 
Dunkirk ........... 000005 677 575 | 1d....| 1,258 | 2 ]....).... 
Dunn.....cccecieeaeeseeee| 686 587 |....[....{ 1,173| 1] ai... 
Fitchburg. .... 0... 0. ceca ee 576 ATH |....J..-.| 1,051 | Td........ 
Madison, town............. 419 3861 | 4] 4 788 lo cseleceeleaee
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“R.”— Population of Wisconsin by Towns and Wards—Continued. 

| POPULATION. 

de 

White. Colored. 5 
Towns AND COUNTIES. | : a 

:; a .|s ge |S |g] 2 
= 5 |el5) 8 | 812] 2 | 
= & |Sle}| «- |AlAIS 

Dane—Continued. 

Madison, city..............| 4,858 | 5,174 | 41 | 20 | 10,093 | 41] 6 7 
Mazomanie. ........eeeeeee 813 818 | 3; 1} 1,635; 6; 1|.... 
Medina .........0eeeeeeeee| 726 691 |....J....) 1,417] LT f....} 1 
Middleton .............++-| 866 s50 | 2|....| 1,718]... 1]... 
Montrose ....... see e eens 540 538 | 1)....) 1,079] 1] 24.... 
OLVeQOn vce cece eee eeeees 655 704 |....]..../ 1,859 | 4 ]....) 1 
Perry .. cc cece cece eee ee 530 AAA |.... J... 974 | 2/ 14.... 
Primrose ............0005- 470 448 | 1).... 919 | 3] 1 2 
Pleasant Springs........... 569 | 487} 1]... 1,057 | 1| 3] .6 
Roxbury........seeeceeees| 592 p59 |....]....] 1,151 |....].. 6} 2 
Rutland ..............004. 53 504 |..../....] 1,057 ]....) T].... 
Springdale ....... 6.6... ee. 522 495 |....]....; 1,018 |....J.-..] 8 
Sprinfigeld .............0.. 728 664 |....[....] 1,892 |..-.]..--) 92 | 
Stoughton, village.......... 585 622 |....)....] 1,207 |..-.].--- [eee 
Sun Prairie ............... 515 | 457 |....).... 972 |....[.--[eeee 
Sun Prairie, village........ 283 306 |....].... B89 |... .Jeee fees 
Vienna... . eee eee eee eee BAT A79 1....]....] 1,026-| 1 ]....].... 
Verona... cece eee eee ee 546 A91 |....) 2 1,039 1 7 | 21 . 
Vermont. ........ 0. eee eee 562 555 }....] 1] 1,118] 1 |....].... 
Westport ... 0... cee ee eee 813 808 |....j...., 1,621 |....]....] 366 
Windsor ........ 0... eee eee 629 558 | 3] 14 1,191 |..-.]....].ee. 
York oe. eececeeeeeeseeeee| 518 484.) 1)|....] 1,003 |....[....fe.., 

Total..............---| 26,894 | 25,814 | 60 | 30 | 52,798 | 30 | 26 | 417 

~ DODGE. 

Ashippun............0006. 742 700 |....]....] 1,442] 1] 2 1 
Beaver Dam, town......... 794 707 |....]....] 1,501 |....Je--. [eee 
Beaver Dam, city..........] 1,656 | 1,795 |} 4 |....| 3,455) 1) 4 5 : 
Burnett. ...... cee eee eee ees 567 524 [....f...-] 1,091 |....j..-. 1 
Calamus... ... cece eee ees 593 519 |....}....] 1,112; 1 j..-.j. -. 
Chester ..... ccc ece eee c eens 451 403 J. «se... 854 [oe es [eee 1 
Clyman....... cece cece eens 694 636 |....]....| 1,380 |....].---]..-. 
Elba... cece cee eee eee 701 7O1 |....)....] 1,402 |....) 1 5 
Emmet ........0ceeeceeeee] 724 632 |....]....{ 1,356] 1]... ] 1 
Fox Lake, town ........... A471 381 |....).... B53 fees s[e ee eleee. 
Fox Lake, village.......... 451 508 | 25 | 1{| 1,012 }....) 2].... 

| Herman ......... eee eeeeee 985 911 |....| 28); 1,896 | 2 ]|....].... 
Hubbard.................-/ 1,148 | 1,097 |....]....] 2,240; 1] 1 1 
Horicon, village ........... 591 599 |..../..../ 1,190 |....) 1 ].... 
Hustisford ..........eee eee 907 841 |....]....] 1,748 [....J.--.feee. 
Juneau village............. 156 154 |....].... B10 |....Jeeeedeee 
Lebanon ....... ee scenes 833 804 |....)....] 1,687] 3) 3 2 
Le Roy wo... eee ee eee 832 759 |} 3 }....] 1,597 |....) 1 ].... , 
Lomira ........eeeeeeeeee | 1,014 929 |....,] 3] 1,948 | 1j....] 8
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“R.” Population of Wisconsin by Towns and Wards—Continued. | 

POPULATION. 
lt 

2 . 

‘ White. Colored. E | 

Towns AND COUNTIES. ; a 

| ¢ o & S . . 
. i oS ._ |S o SL ney s 

2 q Zig » |} se! 2] s 
s © & | o Sy eo || gg. 
a Fy = | <q j;A; Ae 

Doper—Continued. 
| 

Lowell. ..cccececcececeeses{ 1,818 | 1,245 |... [ee--[ 2,568 [ee jee eeree 

Mayville village ........... 532 B87 |....[ee-| 1,069 |....].-- fears 

Oak Grove... .ssseeeeeeeee| 1,006 g51 |....| 1] 1,958 | 1| 2 | *16 
Portland .........eeee eee es 668 653 |....|....| 1,821 | 3] 2 |... 

Rubicon ........eee eee eee 956 912 |....]....| 1,868 }....| 1 1 "os 

Randolph village, i. ward. . 149 168 | 1 |.... 318 |. ..{ 1 1 

Sheilds occ sseseeeceeeeeee| 559 506 |....| .-.{ 1,065 |....]....] 1 | 

Theresa... ...ssececeeeeeee+| 1,072 | 1,026 ]..-.|---.] 2,098 | 1] 1 1 

Trenton. ... cee cncee eens 956 806 |....{..-.| 1,762 |....].--.} 1 — 

Westford. .....c cee ee eeeeee 586 558 | 1 i|....| 1,145 |... . |e. fees 

Williamstown ........+.+05 615 G18 ]....f.e-.| 1,283 |... [eee eteeee 

7 Watertown city, 5th & 6th W.| 1,435 | 1,520 |.--.J.- - 2,955 |....[..--] 2 

Waupun village, Ist ward... 628 A41 | 1|.. .| 1,070 |....]..--]ee-- , 

Total. .ccccccseeeeees| 24,785 | 23,541 | 35 | 38 | 48,394 | 16 | 22) 48 

DOOR. | 

Bailey’s Harbor.........+-- 210 186 |....|..-- B96 |....|eeeeleeee 

Brussels ... 0.6... cee eeeee 359 | 316 |....|..-- 675 |... . [eee efeee- 

Clay Banks........--+0005- 344 279 |....Jeeee| > GAB]... [ewe eleeee | 

Egg Harbor............06: 244 210 |....]e--- ABA |... lees cleces 

Forestville ..........+..-5- 420 382 |....).--- 802 j..salereeleces 

Gardner ....... cece e ee eee 208 206 |... fees. 4l4} 2] 1 1 | 

Gibralter ....... 0c eee eens 377 B25 |....feee. 102 |reeseceudeees 

Jacksonport........ eevee. 166 107 |....|.--. 273 |....| 1 1 . 

Liberty Grove......+.eeee- 394. Q7B }....feeee B72 |e ceclewceleees 

Nasewaupee .... 0.0 e eens 226 192 |....].0-. A1B jo... Jew eedeoe 

Sevastopol..........+-eeee- 268 Ql1 j....].... 7 (° 

' Sturgeon Bay.......-...66. 290 259 |....].ee. B49 | Lf... Joes | 

Sturgeon Bay village....... 331 B01 |....[..-. 632 Jo... [eee eee 

Union oc. cece ee eeeeeeeee 286 Q44 |...-|.... 580 |... . [eee edeeee 

Washington ........-..006- 220 181 |....[..-. AOL |... .faeeelecee 

Total ..ccecccevcceee| 4,843 | 3,677 |....].---] 8,020) 3] 2] 2. 

~ DOUGLAS. | 

Superior .... cee sere eee eee 386 346 |. 3 | 6 TAL |iccsJeceeleees - 
To  —E—E ee | ST E—— a | —_—_= [| -_=— 

* Poor House. _
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“ R.”—Population of Wisconsin by Towns and Wards—Continued. 

POPULATION. . 

White. Colored. = 
Towns AND CouNTIES. ; 5 

—_————-|———| ¢ {5 | 
| € |5iS) 8 lelels 

4 a [Sie] & |S/El& 
a Be | S| ~~ j;A} MIA 

DUNN. 

Colfax... cece ccc eee eee 178 170 |....J.... B48 Jo... jeeeedeeee 
Donn... ccc cece ee 578 458.|..../....] 1,086 | 4 ]....).... 
Eau Galle........ 0... cee 577 A90 |....J....] 1,067 | 2 |....J.... 
Felk Mound................ 261 231 j....]....)- 492 rrr the.. dee. 
GYAN. Lee ec eee ees 490 463 |....] 1 954 1 2 I 

. LUCAS... cece eee 239 190 j....].... AQ9 |....]....feee. 
Menomenee................] 1,959 | 1,467] 5| 2] 3,433 |....[....].... 
New Ilaven............... 130 124 j..../.... 254 |... .Jeeeeleeee 
Pew 20. cee ccc eens 130 115 |....].... 245 |....J....].... 
Red Cedar.............0.0., 349 313 |....).... 662 |....; 1 ].... 
Rock Creek............... 327 203 | 1i.... 5381 j..../....] 1 
Sheridan. ...... 0.0... ccc eee 156 146 |....J.... 302 |... ]eeeefeee. 
Sherman........cce cece eee 379 | = 808 |....].... 687 |....) 1 j.... 
Spring Brook.............. 628 048 j....J....] 1,176 | 1 4|....).... 
Stanton ........ ee. cee ee 271 229 | 1); 2. 503 |....J....) 1 
Tainter ..... 0 eee eee 400 263 |....J.... 663 |....[ 6.) 6. 
Tiffany .. 0... ccc ee eee 128 117 [....f.... 245 j....]..-.fe.e. 
Weston ...... 0. eee ee eee 212 188 |....] ... A400 |....}....]e0.. 

Total ...............] 7,894} 6,021] 7] 5] 13,427] 8] 4] 3 

EAU CLAIRE. | 

| Augusta village ...... 0... 549 | O07 |....]...., 1,056 [....)....).... 
Bridge Creek.............. 461 383 |....,.... 844 |... i... . fe... 
Brunswick .............05, 419 287 |....t.... 706 |....[...eleee 

_  - Hau Claire city ............) 4,646 | 3,777/13 | 4] 8,440] 1]/ 8] 1 | 
Fairchild .............0..,. 221 179 |... .J. ee. AOO |....Jeeeefeeee 
Lant.. cece, 158 163 |....{.... 00 Me re 
Lincoln ........ 6... ee cae, 701 553 |....f....{ 1,254 }....) 1 do... 
Otter Creek......... 0.0.00. 496 463 |....).... 959 }....J....) 1 
Pleasant Valley............ 260 243 |....J.... BOB |. feces deen. 
SCVMOUL. cee cece ee eee eee 93 73 je. ecdeee. W71 |....J....feee 
Union 0... ccc eee cece eae 327 290 j....}.... 617 | 1] 1]... 
Washington ............... 393 B27 |... fee. 720 |ocsslesecdeee. 

Total .................] 8,724 7,256 | 13 4 | 15,991 2 5} 2 

FOND DU LAC. | 

Ashford ...........0.. 0.6.1 1,064 938 | 4 f....] 2,006 |....J....1.... | 
Auburn... ccc. cee eee ee, 877 799 |..../....] 1,676 |....) 1 1 
AltO.. eee 725 686 |....J....) 1,411 }....) 1 f... | 
Byron ....... cece cece sees] 685 661 |....J....] 1,846 1....] 1h... :
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“R."—Population of Wisconsin by Towns and Wards—Continued. 

— eee 

POPULATION. | | 

Towns AND COUNTIES. White. Colored. . A 
; 3 rs 

: @ @ & S . 
. ra . | a o ws ‘ 2 

= cs =a 1 <q Ala | 4 

Fonp pu LAc—Continued. 

Calumet ..........0+-000- |. 728 649 |....]....] 1,872 |....]....) 2 . 

Eden 2.0... 0c cee cee eee 763 713 |.. .|..--| 1,476 |....) 2 3 

Empire ........ cece e eee ees 527 490 | 71) 5 | 1,029 |....| 21).... 

Eldorado. ........eeeeeeeee 840 WAT |....J....[ 1,587 | 1 |....).--- 

Fond du Lac.......60...6-- 768 676 | 1)|....| 1,445] Lj....| 7 

Forest ..... cece cece ee eee ee] 798 686 |....}....{ 1,479 |....| 1 1 . 

Friendship .........++.6+ 582 524) 1]....{| 1,107) 1 1|.... 

Fond du Lac city— bo 

Fret ward..........----| 1,109] 1,175 | 5 | 41] 2,800 ]....) 1] 8 
Second ward........-.| 1,156 | 1,248 | 3 | 2| 2,409 |....)...-]..-. 

-- Third ward............| 1,085 | 1,204/ 3] 3] 2,295} 3] 2}.... : 
Fourth ward..........| 1,874} 1,898 | 1 | 1 | 2,774 |....)..eedeees 

Fifth ward...........-. 594 563 |....[..-.[| 1,157 | 2 ]....].... . | 

Sixth ward.........+-. 739 727 | 8} 7] 1,481 | 1] 38i.... 

Seventh ward......... 655 659 | 28 | 27 | 1,369 | 1]....]..-- 

Eighth ward.........-. 726 758 | 28 | 21} 1,523 |....|..-.]- 1 

Lamartine ........ eee ee eee 780 731) 1) Li} 1,513 |... | 2].... 

Metomen.........0e seer ees 918 919 1 j....| 1,888 |....].... 1 

Marshfield ..........-..---| 1,055 891} 2) 4) 1,952 |....|....]..-- 

Oakfield.......0ecceeeeeeee| 748 673 |....[....| 1,421] 1 |....[...- 
Osceola ..... 6. cece eee eee 684 667 |....|...-{ 1,851 |....) 21.... 

Ripon ...... eee ee eee eens 630 B81 |....[...-] L,211 |... [eee edeeee 

Rosendale..........00eeee- 611 584} 4) 1 | 1,200 |....|....]...- 

Ripon city—.......-- eee 
First ward.........66- 872 981 |....| 1 | 1,854 |....)..--].--. 

Second ward..........- 777 862.| 3] 5 | 1,647) 1)....|.--. 

Springvale ..........eeee ee 642 580 |....]..--] 1,222 |..-.} 2 1 

Taycheedah ............. 783 T17 |....)..-.| 1,500 |....]..-. 7 

Waupun. ....... eee ee eee 666 644 | 1]....| 1,311 |....) 2 1 

Waupon village, N. ward....|. 498 478 | 2) 1 979 |. ... [eee efeeee 

Total. .......0.ee.0++| 25,449 | 24,604 | 98 | 89 | 50,241 | 12 | 23 28 

GRANT. | 

Beetown .... cee ceee ee eeeee 865 805 | 27 | 20} 1,717! 1| tL 3 

Blue River.........0..0005 413 AI3 |....}.eee 826 |... eleeecfeees 

Boscobel. ....- sees eeeeees 974 996 | 5| 3] 1,978} 3|....| 1 

Bloomington ...........06. 607 599 |} 2] 1) 1,209 )....) 3 1 

Clifton... 2... cece eens 487 5) ee 999 | 1|....}..-. | 

— Cassville vc. ccc ceeeeeeee ee] 709 677 |........4 1,886} 2] 1] 1 
Ellenboro.........seee eee 425 384 |....].6-. 809 |....| 1 Jl 

Fennimore ......6.. eee eee 935 835 |,...|....| 1,770 |....) 1 3 

Glen Haven......... 20005: 611 531 | 2 |....{| 1,144] 2] 3]...-. 

Hickory Grove ..........4 446 i er 843; 1)....| 1 | 

Hazel Green ..........0+--| 1,047 | 1,074 |....[....] 2,121 ]....].---] 2 oe 

Harrison. .......0 cee eeees 558 A491 |....|....| 1,049 !....]... T..--
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“ R."—Population of Wisconsin by Towns and VW ards—Continued. | 
ee Oa e00we Ta 

oo 

POPULATION. 

2 
White. Colored. 5 | Towns AND CouNTrIES. ; a —— 7 -|>>, £8 | €/5i4l ® |Elels 

a BH |e lel + |Q lal s 

GrRANtT—Continued. 

Jamestown ...... cece ee eee 636 DOT |...., 1} 1,194 ]....J....]00., Lima... 0... ee cece eee eee] 589 481 }..../..../ 1,020] 1 |....f.... | Liberty ..............0000, 458 423} 1i.... 882} 1] 1 1 Lancaster .................] 1,376 | 1,358] 6] 2] 2,742 ]....] 2! 6 Little Grant............... 359 349 |.. .J....) - 708 |....]....f.... Muscoda..............005. 671 604 j....)....) 1,275 |....) 1d... Marion .............0.000% 369 BOT |e... leeee 726 |oceefaces 1 Millville..............00., 109 97 |... .]. ee. 206 |... }. eee lene. Mount Hope.............. 400 881 |....)... 781 J... fee dee. Paris o.oo. eee cee cece ee 500 A40 |... .].... 940 | 1 1 |.... Plattville .................] 2,000 | 2,054} 3] 3] 4,060] 2| 1] 2 Potosi... . eee cee ccc ee eee 1,373 | 1,268} 2/ 1] 2,644 )....) 1 ].... ‘ Patch Grove ............../ 429 401 | 16] 9 855 }....; LT} 1 Smelser...... 2.0.0... 0000. 716 613 | 1 ]....] 1,880 ]....)....].... 
Waterloo ................. 486 ABD }....J.... 955 |... /. ee. dee. Watterstown .............. 330 QTA Te. Joa. 604; 1] 2/.... 
Wingville..............0.. 536 481 j....)....) L017 |....). 0. fe... Wyalusing ................ 380 B54 |... le... 734 |e. edeeecd ae. Woodman .............00, 293 269 |... 0... 562 |....f....f.... 

Total.................] 20,087 | 18,944 | 65 | 40 | 39,086 | 15 | 20 | 24 

| GREEN. 

Adams ....... cece neces 476 ABT |... cl... 913 |....|..../.... Albany ....... cece ee eeeeee) BOB 585 |..../...., 1,150] 1]... |... Brooklyn. ...........00c0e. 584. 554 }....)....) 1,188 J... fe ei. Broadhead village ......... 669 70] 4/ 5} 1,428} 24....J..., Cadiz... cece ee cce eee eee eet G95 654 |... |...., 1,849 ]....) a} 2 Clarno..... ee. cece cece 759 TOL |....}. ..| 1,510 |....f.. 0h, Decatur..............0. 0, 348 350 | 1] 2 7O1 j....] eee e. Exeter... .. cc. eee eee 450 A8B3 [....te... 883 |... . [ec ee fees. Jefferson. .... 6c. eee ee eee 867 S47 j....f..ee] T,714 oe. 
Jordan ........... cece ee, 540 486 |....J..../ 1,026 )....] 1 1 Monroe..............0008 462 A441 }....].... 903 |....J..../.... 
Monroe village............ 1,525 | 1,693 | 6] 8} 3,227 ]....]....] 2 Mount Pleasant............ 550 558 | 2]....{ 1,110] 24....) 8 New Glarus.............04. 530 445 |....1.... 975 | 1 |....}.... Spring Grove.............. 639 597 | 1} 1] 1,288] 1 4}....).... Sylvester.............00000, 446 430 J....fe... 876 | 1 j....t.... 

Washington ............... 477 893 |... Jo... 870 |}....] 1 2 York oe. .ceee cece eeeeeeee] 520 496 |....]....} 1,016} 1{ 2] 3 
: Total.................] 11,102 | 10,900 | 14 | 11 2,07 | 9] 6| 18
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“RB.” Population of Wisconsin by Towns and Wards—Continued, 

‘ a
 

| 

POPULATION. | 

| 
| | S 

: White. Colored. 5 

Towns AND COUNTIES. | , Aa _ 

———|s| 2 |¢ 
: & & ao |i]. | 

. . 3 

a & jfile] < jA;AIA 

: GREEN LAKE. | | 

Berlin ...... 00sec eee eee 548 554 |....[.e-] 1,102 [....[o--efeeee 

Berlin City ........0.0+-+--) 1,586 | 1,755 |...-).+-. 3,341 | 1) 1 a 

Brooklyn .......eeee cerns 707 691 | 1|....| 1,899 |....) 1 1 

Green Lake..........-065: 729 759} 6| 6 | 1,500 |....[....].0- 

Kingston... ...cce eee eee eee 452 |. 442 |) 1|.... 895 | 1)|.... 1 

Manchester .........+eee+> 630 654 |....J..--| 1,285 | 1 [....[e--- 

Mackford ........++.e eee 737 682 |..../....| 1,419 | TD ..-efeeee. 

Marquette........ eee eens: 537 HQ1 |....) ..-| 1,058 |....].-.e[eeee 

Princeton. ....++-seeeeeeee] 1,076 1,015 |....[....} 2,091 | 1] 1 2 

St. Marie .... cece eee eee 390 336 |..--]eee- 726 |..ee[eceelecee 

Seneca... .. sce eee eee renee 232 225 | 1 |.... ABB |... ele eeeleoes 

| Total ...ccccsceseeeeee| 7,682 | 7,642) 9] 6 | 15,274) 5| 3] 8 | 

IOWA. ———T | Fy UU 

Arena ...ccccceeeeeeeeeess]| 1,004 | 924) 2 Je..f 1,980 [.---[----Joees * 
Clyde voc ce ceeeeeeeeeee se] 890 367 |....Jo.e-[ 757] T|.eeb.. 

Dodgeville ........ .+.-++-| 1,854] 1,870 | 1 cece] By725 joweafeeeeleces 

Highland ..........+6+2-+-| 1,565 | 1,459 |....)---- 3,024 |....]...-] ee _ 

Linden ......s.eeeeeeee ees | 1,079 972 | 5| 3| 2,059) 8] 1] 8 : 

Mifflin.........scseeeeeeee| 818 705 | 3 |....| 1,526 |....Jeeesfeees 

Mineral Point .........++-- 806 15 | 4) 2| 1,527) 1] 1 2 

Mineral Point, city.........| 1,458) 1,581 | 11 | 4 3,054 |....|..--]ee-- 

MOSCOW... cee cece eee eens 484 7 927 |..efeceeleees 

Pulaski... .. eee cee eee eee 785 12 |....|....{ 1,497 |..-.| 1 3 

Ridgeway......-.eeeeee---| 1,299 | 1,174 |... |e eee QATB [occ leoeefeces 

Waldwick........6.eeeeeee 480 434 |....}..-. 914 |....]..-efeeee 

Wyoming ........eee eres 362 B58 |... .jeeee 720 |rccelevesleces , 

. otal. ..ccceceeeeeeee+| 12,384 | 11,714 | 26 9 | 24,133 | 10 3 13 

| JACKSON. 

Albion. .ccccccceeececeeee-| 1,428] 1,884] 5] 1] 2,768) 2).---) 1 

7.0000 ee ce 699 620 |....|....! 1,319 1 j....|eeee 

Garden Valley .........++- 549 AVY \....|..-.| 1,026} 1] 1 |..-. 

Hixton ....c.eeeeeeeeeeees| 714 B54 |....[....{ 1,268 |....[----| 1 

Trving ... eee cece eee cee 669 588 j....[..--| 1,257 | 2 ]..-e]eeee 

Manchester .........eeee- 226 197 |....|.6-. AWB Joe ccleceejeces 

Melrose... . cece cee eee eeees 613 546 |..../....{ 1,159 | 1|....| 2 

Millston..... cece eee eee eee 128 82 |....feeee 210 |....]..-.|e-e- 

Northfield. ........5- 200 ee 448 A29D |r resfeees BIT |e ce cleeeelecee 

Springfield ...........0.55. 565 AGT |....]..--| 1,082 |..--]---e]eee- | 

Total ...cce.cccccecee.] 6,039 | 5,294| 5 | 1| 11,899) 7| 1| 4
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“ R."—Population of Wisconsin by Towns and Wards—Continued. 
Sa 

POPULATION. 

2 
White. Colored. 5 Towns AND CouNTIES. Qa 
Tp Big 

. a | | a! is]¢ 

a BR |e le} - (Alms 

JEFFERSON. | , 

Aztalan..... ee. cece eee 669 685 | 4) 4] 1,812 |....).0..1 0... Concord ...............00. 770 TAT | 2} BY] 1,522 |....J....400., Cold Spring...........0..., 375 350 | 6] 8 784 [owed leu. Farmington ............0.. 1,215; 1,192) 3] 5} 2,415 |....f.0..F Hebron... 0.0... eee, 665 608 |....J..../ 1,278 |... deed, Txonia.. sc. eee eee ee 920 897 Fo... f.e ef LTT |... hee. Jefferson... 6... ccc cece. 2,081 | 1,958} 2)....| 4,041] 3] 31] 25 Koshkonong............0.. 1,744; 1,810] 1] 1] 3,556] 1] 8 1 7 Lake Mills............000. 745 720 | 21} 138 | 1,499 |....)..../.... Milford ............. 2000, 799 752 |..e.f....f 1,551 | 3] 1 Q2 Oakland ............0.008. 571 51D |....}....) 1,086 J....f... doo. Palmyra ................0. 798 778 j....Jee..] 1,576 Joe... deen, Sullivan ..............008., 757 726 J... .fee..] 1,488 J... [ee fo ee, . Sumner .............0.000. 248 25D foes sfoae. 903 j..../ Tj.... | Waterloo .............008. 526 489) 1j....) 1,016 |....J....J..., Waterloo village........... 418 B97 Jo... fe ee. 815 |... J... ede... Watertown town.........../ 1,115 | 1,065 |... ./...! 2,180 |... ]....f.0.. City, Ist, 2d, 3d, 4th, & 7th | 
wards..... cc... cc ee, 3,286 3,283 {.. .J....| 6,569 | 2 ].... 8 

Total...........0000,, 17,702 | 17,137 | 40 | 29 34,908 9 3 36 

| JUNEAU. 

Armenia ....... 0 ........04 117 119 |....).... 236 |..../.... 1 Clearfield ................, 135 115 |....].... 250 J....[.... le... : Fountain .... 0.0... 0... cee, 397 843 |....].... 740 }..../ 1 1 Germantown .............. 390 B22 |....J.., 712 |....) Li... Kildare.............0..00, 309 249 |}....)..., 558 | I] 2 2 | Lemonweir................ 553 519 7 . .J....] 1,072 |....]..., 1 Tindina 0... 0... eee ee, 556 510 |....}....] 1,066 | 2] 1 1 Lisbon... cece eee, 274 240 |....].... 514 |... .J.... 2 Lyndon ................... 259 224 {....].... 483 |....].... 1 Marion ................005 178 160 |....'..., 3388 joes efeeeeleee. Mauston village............ 548 569 j....} 2] 1,118 fo... 4 Necedah...............004 1,001 864 |..../....] 1,865 | 1] 2/].... New Lisbon village........, 558 O73 | 1} 1} 1,188 |....J....) 1 Orange ...... cece ce eee, 267 248 1...,} 1 D516 |....) Td... Plymouth ...............4, 748 690 |..../..../ 1,488 |... J... di... Seven Mile Creek.......... 419 B77 |. | we, 796 |....J...., 2 Summit ....... 0.0... . 0c, 510 460 |....|.... 970 [....}....] 2 Wonewoc ..... 6... eee eee 774 719 | 2 ]....) 1,495 |... J..cchee, | 
Total 00... ee. c ee, 7,993 7,301 3 3 | 15,300 4) 8 18
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—  *R."—Population of Wisconsin by Towns and Wards—Continued. 
as , 

‘+ POPULATION. 

| 

White. Colored. g 
TQWNS AND COUNTIES. . Q 

————— |} 3 |g 
2 g 2» | ai: | 2 : 

@ S o| § m wm | UO | & . 
a - ja |B] 8 |S |e] E ! 
= fy = | < Al;Al-« : 

KENOSHA. 

Brighton. ........0eeeeeeee 561 BOS |....].---| 1,066 |....].-.-feee- | 

Bristol......seeceeceeeeeee| 588 nb2 | 2| 2| 1,187 |....fe---feee- - 
Kenosha city.............-| 2,426 | 2,583) 7 | 7] 4,959) 1 |.... 6 

Paris......eecceeceeeeeees| 589 479 |....}....| 1,018 |....[....1ee-. | 
Pleasant Prairie .........-. 734 723 | 5 | 5 | 1,457 |....].--efeees | 

Randall.... 1.6... eee ee eee 297 252 |....].5-- BAD |... fees efor 

Somers ....... cece ccc ceees 793 657 | 5 5 1,450 1 1 2 | 

Salem... 0... cece cee ee eee 697 669 |....]....] 1,866 |....].-eefeee- 

Wheatland.............6. 434 A383 |....)..-.]. B67 Lo... Jane c[oees 

Total.........e.e2.++-| 7,066 | 6,803 | 19 | 19 | 18,907 | 2 1 8 

KEWAUNEE. : | 

Ahnapee town.............| © 687 632 |....|....{ 1,819 ]....j.--.] 2 

Ahnapee village.........-. 532 506 |....|....| 1,088 |....} 1 2 | 

Carlton oo... 6. cee eee ees 706 706 |....|.. «| 1,412 |....]..--| 8 i 

CASCO.. cece cece cence eens 742 657 |....)....] 1,899 |....] 2 |---- 

Franklin. .........+ eee eee 747 726 |....|....{ 1,473 | 2) 1 2 a 

Kewaunee town and village .| 1,337 | 1,233 |....].---| 2,570 | 1 |.--. 1 

Lincoln... .........0 cece eee 497 440 |....|.... 937 I 1 3 

Montpelier...........-.06. 623 584 |..../..--{ .1,1957 | 2 |..-. 3 | 

Pierce... ccc ee cee eee eee 917 780 |....J..--| 1,697 | 2 Jee. [eee- 4 

Red River.............05: 718 685 | ...]...-| 1,408 |....].---] 3 

Total. ..cccecceeseseee| 75506 | 6,899 |..../...., 14,405 | 8} 5] 24 

LA CROSSE. 

Barre... ccc cece eee eee 366 B48 |... .]..-- 7h os ee ee ee 

Bangor ..... 6. cece eee eee 667 604 |....J....{ 1,271 |....[.-..f 2: 

Burns ....... cece ee eee eee 516 ATH |... lees 991 |... .feeeedeees 

Campbell ...... 0... ee eens 528 375 | 2| 1 906 | 2 |....feeee 

Farmington .........0eeee- 919 940; 2{ 1] 1,862) 1)....].--- 

Greenfield ............055- 426 880 |....[..-. 806 |. ...feeeeferes 

Hamilton ....... 0.00... eee 863 g39 | 1|....| 1,708} 2) 1] 38 | 

Holland ............ eee eee 461 402 |....|.--. 863 |....J..-., 1 

La Crosse city— 
First ward............{ 1,181 | 1,205 | 33 | 23 | 2,892) I |..-.|-+-- 

Second ward.......... 725 640 | 6] 2] 1,873} 2; 1] 1 

Third ward ...........{ 1,784} 1,916); 5] 6 | 3,711 |...., 1] 1 

| Fourth ward .......... 596 153 | 3) 2] 1,854] 1|....]..-- 

Fifth ward ...........-) 1,195 982 | 38] 2] 2,182} 3] 1jf.... 

Onalaska town.........++-- 712 666 |....J...-| 1,878 | 2 |..-.].--- | 

Onalaska village........... 393 287 |....].--. 680 |....Jeeeefacee 7 

Shelby. ..ccsccseeeeeeeeeee| 482 355 |....[...-| 887 |....;--..{ 8 | 
Washington .......seeeeeee 499 A423 |... Joes 922 |....| 1 |.... 

Total ....ssssseeeeeee.{ 12,263 | 11,590 | 55 | 87 | 23,945 | 14} 5 | 10
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POPULATION. 

. eS 

White. Colored. 5 
Towns AND CouNTIES. , Q 

es es ns = ro 
2 1g m | 8]. fa | 

& £ {/2/8] & |#/Bl 2. 
Ss @ Ss oD an Q pda a 

a Fy i} Hy <q RATA 

LA FAYETTE. 

Argyle oo... ce ccc eens 583 S71 j....J..../ 1,154 |... sf... feee. 
Belmont ...............00. 660 591 j....) LT} 1,251] 1 f....f.... 
Benton .............2....5] 886 795 |....]...., 1,681 |....J..../ 1 
Blanchard .............00. 273 256 |....]..-. 529 j.wesfeeeale eee 
Darlington ................/ 1,830 | 1,841 |....) 2] 2,671} 1] 3] 7 
Elk Grove ........ ee eee. 510 A2B |....[.... 933 |....[..-. [eee 
Fayette 00... . cece eee eee 602 595 ]....)....] 1,197 ]...-) 3 fo... 
Gratiot .. 0... . ec cece eee aes 866 855 j..../..-.) 1,721 [....] 2. fe... 
Kendall ............000005 468 A20 |... feee, 888 |... spe ee ede eee 
Monticello..............0.. 238 231 }....] 1 AGO |... lee ele e ee 
New Diggings ............. 922 883 |..../....] 1,805 |....J....).... 
SeyMour............e case 522 416 |....].... 938 |....]..ecleee 
Shullsburg ................/ 1,253 |. 1,287] 1]....] 2,540 }...-f... | 5 
Wayne ......... cc cece ee 554. 527 }....]....| 1,081 [....J....) 2 
White Oak Srpings........ 231 215 }....]... A46 Jo. ..fe cesta ee. 
Willow Springs............ 555 509 }....]....] 1,064 [....)....1.... 
Wiota oo... ccceeceeceeee el 985 g66} 1|..../ 1,801} 1] 3|.... 

Total ...... 0.0... eee 11,388 | 10,781 2 4 | 22,169 3 9 | 15 

LINCOIN. | 

JONNY... ee eee eee eee eee §23 B72 |... cleo 895 | 1 }....).... 

MANITOWOC. | 
Cato... ce ceeccececeecaeee? 951 955 |..../...., 1,906] 1]....|.... 

| Centerville... 2. ........, 824. 780 |....J..-.] 1,604 | 2 ....].... 
Cooperstown ...........05. 881 883 |....]..../ 1,714} 2]....) 1 
Wlaton oe. cece eee cece eee 773 TOL |....J....) 1,564 J... J... deee. 
Franklin. 2.0.2.0... 0.000. 935 887 |....).-.., 1,822 |... .)....}... 
Gibson ........ cc. cece eee 934 875 }....J..../ 1,809; 1] 2] I 
Kossuth ..................] 1,176 | 1,084 ]....]....} 2,260 [....]....1 8 
Liberty ...... cee eee 728 692 |....J....] 1,420 |....]....}.6-. 
Manitowoc city ............| 3,226 | 8,498; 1]....| 5,724] 3/]....] 14 
Manitowoc town............ 606 528 }..../....] 1,234 |....]....f.--. 
Mishicott ............0 0008, 885 767 |....J....| 1,652] L]....} 2 
Meeme ............0.c00ee 901 853 |....1....| 1,754; 2] 1] 1 
Manitowoc Rapids.........| 1,060 | 1,014 |....{....] 2,074 ]....) 1] 2 
Maple Grove.............. 779 644 |....]....] 1,423 | 4 ]....[.... 
Newton.........-..e.e0006/ 1,057 | 1,016 |. ..}....) 2,073] 3 |....].... 
Rockland ............0005. 594. 549 [....]....) 1,148 |....]....) 1 
Schleswig ...............--] 1,005 953 j....]....7 1,958 |....]....).-6. 
Two Rivers village.........] 1,019 932 j....]....} 1,951 | 4 ]....) 8 
Two Rivers town.......... 858 857 |....]...., 1,715 |....)....4.--. 
Two Creeks............05. 343 313 j....].... 656 |... feed ee. 

Total...............| 19,585 | 18,921 | 1 ]....] 38,456 | 23] 3 | 28 
aa | se | | es |] ee | |
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ne: 
an in } 

POPULATION. ° 

. 
. 

. 

| "2 
White. Colored. 

TOWNS AND COUNTIES. ; 5 

—-—-|-7y7| €£ Iz : 
x x O0 a - | o 

5 3 ; | 3 3 | 

| = Fx S| my <t Alm 14 | 

MARATHON. 

Bergen.......0eeeeeeeeeeee 109 BO |....|eeee 159 |....|....].... 

Berlin ....... eee eee reece 585 539 |....|.---| 1,124 | 1 j.--.].ee- 

Brighton. .....6.see seers 359 223 |....|..-. §82 |....] 1 |.... 

Flull .ccccceececceeseeeeee| 878 998 |....j...-f O71 Jovee[eeeef 1 . 

Knowlton .......-eeee eee: 135 129 |. ..|..-. 264 |ocseleeeelecee . 

Maine ..... ec eee cece eters A414 351 |... ele eee 765 1 i....d.... 

Marathon.....-..eeee ee ees 232 9385 |....leee A67 8 1....J.... 

Mosinee....ceccee cer eeeees 307 9388 |....[..-- BAD |. ..cleccedeces 

Stettin.....ccceeeeeeeerees 479 A380 |....]---- 909 4Ai,... 1 

TEXAS . cc cece eee eee eeeee 159 119 |....].... QIS l..cclecvcleees 

Wausau ..... cece eee eens 439 885 |....leeee 824 |....feece]eces 

Wausau city..........2.+-| 1,560 | 1,260 |..../.--. 2,820; 1; 17] 1 

Weln.... cece cece etre eeeee 110 114 |....].... QWAN |r cw clewccleees 

Weston ....e cece cece eeeees 263 215 |....| 1 ATO [occ elewccdeece 

Total...cccceceeeees| 5,524 | 4,586 |....[ 1] 10,111} 10} 2] 8 

MARQUETTE. | | 

Buffalo ...... 0. e eee eens 362 370 1 i... 732 |....4..e- 1 

: Crystal Lake ........00e0e> 384 330 |....] --- 7 oe ee Pr 

Douglas ....... eee eee ees 381 338 |....Je--- 719 |....1 2].... 

Harris ...ceeceeceeeeeeees 260 OTL beaceleees BBL |... .{eceeleese 

Montello .......2 eee e eee eee 459 A25 |. ..cleeee 884 JT |.... ] 

Mecan.....ecccreceeeseees 356 352 |....] --. HOB |....leceeleces 

Moundville ....-2.eeeeeees 219 179 | wale eee 398 |....]....] --. 

Newton. ..cce cece cee eeeees 331 | 338 [....4...- 669 |....4.0-0] eee 

Neskoro ....e cece cece eeees Q77 Q5B |... teeeel 580 |... .feeecleees 

Oxford ... cece cee eee e ees QTA 268 |....]..-- BAI |....|eee- 1 

| Packwaukee ....eee cence eel 343 396 |....|.6-- 669 |....4..-.|ee-- 

Sheild.....ceeceseeeeeee ee] 848 B07 |eeeejeeee{ 650 Jrsecdeeeefeees 

Springfield. .........e+ eee 1638 146 |... fee 309 | 1|....}..-. oe 

Westfield ...... cece ee eeee 338 304 |....J.6-- G42 |... clececleoes 

Total ...ccceececeeeee-| 4,490 | 4,207) 1 g.697| 21 2] 38 

| MILWAUKEE. 
| 

| ‘Milwaukee City— 
First ward .....eseeee-| 4,427 | 5,101] 1] 3 | 9,582 3} 6] 10 j 

Second ward .......+--| 6,874, 6,617 |....[.+--| 18,491 | 2 1 3 | 

Third ward ...........| 3,693 | 3,483} 8| 6| 7,190} 7} 6) 1 

Fourth ward ..........| 5,025 | 5,491 ] 70 | 70 | 10,656 6| 9 5 

Wifth ward............| 4,315 | 3,978} 7|10] 8,310) 9| 2) 2 

Sixth ward ....... .-. 3,929 3,995 vevelecee| 7,924 1 [....d.ees
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“R."”—Population of Wisconsin by Towns and Wards—Continued. 
fg 

POPULATION. 

White. Colored. g TOWNS AND COUNTIES. es A 

3 s/ § |% ‘ 
4 =| =a 1&4 £0 S |.6 | § 

heme ov a v — qg 
a Fy mi | By x RP l}A tes 

MILWAUKEE—Continued. | 

Milwaukee City—Continued. | 
Seventh ward ........./ 3,289 | 3,774] 7! 2] 7,072] 3 4....)..., 
Eighth ward ..........] 3,882 | 3,336 |....]..../ 6,668 | 11....] 8 
Ninth ward ...........] 4,830 | 4,828 |....]....] 8.658 } 41 /....{ 2 
Tenth ward .......... | 8,584) 3,577 |..../....{ 7,161} 1] 1 2 
Eleventh ward.........| 3,897 | 3,250 |....]....] 6,647] 41...) 2 | 
Twelfth ward..........} 2,026 | 1,988 |....)....{ 4,014] 2|....1.... 
Thirteenth ward......./ 1,758 | 1,694]... |..../ 38,4521 7 /....J.... 

Franklin... ccc cece eee es 945 878 |..../....) 1,823 | L..... .. 
Greenfield ................] 1,848 | 1,299] 2] 2] 25646 )....1 1]... 
Wauwatosa................] 2,416} 1,815] 1] 1] 4,233] 9] 25] 48 
Granville ................./ 1,282 | 1,199 J..../.0.. 2,431; 5); 1 1 
Oak Creek ................/ 1,155 | 1,051 J... .Jee ee 2,206; 1|....}.... 
Lake ............eeeeeee es} 2,876 | 2,370 ]....]....] 5,246] 4] 1/3 
Milwaukee, town........../ 1,812 | 1,755 |....}..., 3,067 |....} 1 2 | 

Total.................] 61,758 60,979 | 96 | 94 }122,927 | 77 | 54] 84 ; 

_ MONROE. 

Adrian 26... eee eee eee 373 808 |....].... 681 |....) 1 4 
Angelo... .... ccc c cece eee 274 256 |....].... 5380 |... de... 1 | Byron.... i... ceeeeee cece 198 138 |....J....f 381 |..../.... 00, 
CHEtON. oe ee eee cee eee 408 B81 [....f..5. 789 [oes slee ec feeee 
Glendale...............06. 706 591 |....]....] 1,297 |....]....].... 
Greenfield ............0.5. 387 328 [....].... 715 | Q2I....4.... 
JeHlerson ..... cece eee ee ees 507 459 }....1..., 966 |....]... 1 
La Fayette............000. 234 206 |....fee.. 440 | 1]....].... 
La Grange ...... 0... 422 396 | 33 | 385 886 |....] 2 ].... 
Leon... . cee eee eee eee 404 338 |... Jee. 742 Joe.) oe, 1 
Little Falls................ 333 277 | 2Q 1 613 |....} 1 3 
Lincoln oo... eee eens 462 881 |....].... 843 |... J... fee. 
New Lyme ................ 81 T4 |... fe... 155 [....J..../.... 
Oak Dale ....... eee cece 370 323 | 6/ 11 710 {| L|....4.... 
Portland ....... 0.0... 00000. 478 408 |....].... 886 [....]..../..6. 
Ridgeville .............00. 630 O16 j....f....) 1,146 |....,....f 1 | 
Sheldon ............ 0.04.8. 400 342 |....].... 742 | 3 |....].... 
Sparta ..................../ 1,814} 1,923 1 6] 7 3,750 | Lf... .deee. 
Tomah ................00.] 1,154] 1,077 [..../0 0... 2,231 |....).... 1 

. Wellington ................ 460 397 |....] 2... S19 a 
Wilton... . ce. ceeeee scene] BB B12 |....,....f 1,087 [00 fee fe... 
Wells. ...... cc cece ee eee 3389 Q294 |....].... 629 |}....) 1 |.... 

Total... cece eee eee 11,000 9,925 | 47 | 54 | 21,026 8 d 12
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“R.”—Population of Wisconsin by Towns and Wards—Continued. 

POPULATION. | 

White. Colored. 5 
Towns AND COUNTIES. a a : 

Tg = ao 
4 | mo | ai]. | ¢ 

S fx = | & < Alma] Ss 

| OCONTO. 

Gillett ........c.......020-{ 196 179 |....J....1 38% |... heehee. | 
Little Suamico............. 551 361 |....].... 912 |....}....].... 
Maple Valley ............. 152 108 |....].... 260 J... .Jeeealeee. 
Marinette .................] 1,446) 1,086} 3 | 2 | 2,537 |....]....}.... 
Oconto town... .... eee ee ees 563 453 | 1]|....| 1,017} 2)....] 1 
Oconto city................| 2,871 2,086 [....J....] 4,457-)....)....].... 
Peshtigo .................-] 1,495 | 1,022} 2/ 1] 2,520 |....]....}.... 

| Pensaukee .............05. 744 D387 |....f.e-.] 1,281 |....]... ef... 
Stiles... . eee eee ee eee 268 185 |..../.... 453 | ...J..-./.... 

—  Total.............. ..] 7,786 | 6,017] 6] 3) 18,812] 2]....) 1 a 

OUTAGAMIE. re ee ee ee ee ee 
Appleton city..............| 8,807 | 3,403] 411] 9] 6,730; 2] 1] 2 
Buchanan...............-. 489 A492 |}....] ...]....981 [..../....1.... 
Bovina... cee eee eee ee eee 538 429; 4] 3 974 |}....} 1 1 
Black Creek.............-. 546 463 |....J....] 1,009 |....J....).... | 
Center....... ccc cece eee eee 836 718 4. 1 1,559 |....)....].... 
CICCOLO ... ccc 238 179 |....).... AIT |... }eceedeae, 
Dale......ce cece cee eeeees] 536 516 |..../....{ 1,052 |..../..../.... 
Deer Creek. ............0.. 170 140 |....].... 310 |....]....].... 
Hillington... ... 0... cece eee 689 655} 2; 7] 1,853) 1] 2 2 
Freedom. .........e cece eee 850 731 \....]....| 1,581 ]....)....).... 
Grand Chute............... 842 S11 |... |....] 1,658 |....]....) 2 
Greenville..............0.. 719 669 |....]....| 1,888 |....)....].... , 
Hortonia -............0006. 562 533 |..../..../ 1,095 | 3] 1 4.... : 
Kaukauna ...........0.005- 980 “987 |....)....] 1,917 |....]....].... 
Liberty ....... cee eee eee 263 236 |o...feeee AOD |... . fee leee : 
Maple Creek............... 408 338 |....)..-. TAG |... ele ceeleees 
Maine...... ccc cece cece 111 92 |....].6. 203 |o.esfeceeleces | 
New London, 3d ward...... 100 100 |....].... 200 | 2 ]....J.... 
Osborn... ... 0. cee eee ewes 290 QAT I... de en. 587 |....] L.... 

| Seymour... ... see eee eee 759 624 | 1 ]....| 1,884 ]....1....1.... : 

| Total........s+ceeeeeee| 13,233 | 12,313 | 22 | 20 | 25,5581 81 6| 7 

OZAUKEE. Be 

Cedarburg ... ............] 1,876 | 1,268 |....}....| 2,644 | 2/].... 1 
Belgium...................{ 1,043 | 1,009 |....}....| 2,052 | 1] 2 1 
Fredonia... ..........000e. 992 924 |....]....} 1,916 |....]....}.... 
Grafton... cece cess eee eee 910 844] 1 1} 1,756); 2] 2]....— | 
Mequon ................-.-/ 1,617 | 1,522 |....)....} 3,189 |] 14} 2 3 | 
Port Washington...........] 1,497 | 1,481 |....]....] 2,978 | 1 ].... 2 | 
Saukville................-.{> 1,081 979 |....|....] 2,060 | 4] 1 7 

Total ..............02.{ 8,516 | 8,029] 1] 1] 16,545} 41] 7] 14
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“R.”—Population of Wisconsin by Towns and Wards—Continued. 

POPULATION. 

white |aiowa.| | White. — Colored. : | 
Towns AND COUNTIES. & 

oe ee 
2 | |S) 2 |B] Lis 

2 a S| 8) & Is | EB] ¢é 
c Ss |S| ot} 8 | 8) 8) e 
a Fy a |r | <4 i= PO} 4 

PEPIN. 

Albany .........ee0eeeeee-] . 194 181 |... .|.... BIB |... [eee efeeee 
Durand ..... ccc eee ee eens 497 A78 |... [eee O75 Joes cleeeefaee, 
Frankfort ..........20.000- 271 233 |....J.e-. 504 }....) 1 ].... 
Lima oo... ee eee eee eee 311 Q74 |... .faee. B85 |... fe ee ele 
Pepin ..... ccc cece eee eee 759 644 | 2]..../ 1,406] 1 |....].... 
Stockholm ........-. 00008 315 288 |..../.... 606 | 1]....| 2 
Waterville ........-. eee eee 593 535 |....f...., 1,128} 4] 1 4.... 
Waubeek.......... cee ee eee 120 117 |....).... 237 |... [eee edeeee 

Total ...-.......:..++4] 3,060} 2,750} 2]....) 5,816; 6] 2] 2 

PIERCE. . . 

Clifton 20.0... cee ee eee eee 388 B24 |....).... TID ose edeeeedeee. 
Diamond Bluff............. 307 250 |....f.... B57 |... Jenne} 2 
Flisworth ...... cece ee ee ees 645 554] 1 {....| 1,200 |....]....].... 
El Paso... ce. cece eee ees 287 248 |....J.... 585 |... fee e eden 
Gilman ....... ccc eee eee 380 343 |... .deeee 723 |....) Ld.... 
Hartland ..........ee eee 628 542 |....f.e.-f 1,170 ]....) Td... 

| Tsabella....... ee. eee ee eee 124 101 |....1.... 225 jo... eeeedeee. 
Martell ..........00eee0e05| 556 514. |..../....] 1,070 |....[....)..0. 
Maiden Rock.............. 544 A80 |....)....] 1,024 [....[..../.... 
Oak Grove... cc. eee ee eens 484 A415 |... de... 899 } 1 |.... 1 
Prescott city... ... eee scene 535 544 | 29 | 24 | 1,182 |....]....].... 
River Falls. ... 0.2... .eeee. 963 | 934/10] 9} 1,916 }....)....}.... 
Rock Elm...... 0... eee ees 430 369 |... |.... 799 Jo.csleweeleeee 
Salem .. 0c. cece eee ee eee 167 141 |....).... 1 Uo 
Spring Lake.............5-| 408 B27 |....4.... 730 | ..Jeeeafaee. 
Trimbelle........... eee ee 513 454); 4] 2 973°, Q|....t.... 
Trenton. .....sceeeceeceees 297 252 [....[.-- 549 |.. «| Lj.... 
Union 10... cee cece eee eens 326 253 |....f..--|  - STD |... fe. feee 

Total ..........e0e00-] 7,977 | 7,045 | 44} 85] 15,101} 3] 3] 8 

POLK. | 

Alden ..... ccc cece cee ee eee 510 AAT |... . Jee, oy Oe 
Black Brook............64- 376 318 |....].... 694 |... .J.--.f.ee. 
Balsam Lake.............. 266 268 | 12, 9 DDD ]....) T].... 
Eureka .... cece eee eee eee 209 174 |..../.... B83 |... . [eee efeeee 
Farmington ........+e.eees 425 352 |..../.... 777 | Ld....daee. 
Lincoln ...... 0. eee eee eee 399 B22 |....}ee. 721 {....|....}| 2 : 
Luck .. ccc ccc tcc c cece eens 209 141 56 47 453 eeee 1 eee - 

Lorain... ee eee cee eee eens 61 AB LL... dean. 106 |....]....].0.. 
Laketown ....... ccc ee eee 160 157 |....|.... B17 |... fee ede
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ee 

POPULATION. 

| | 

| White. | Colored. 5 
TOWNS AND CoUNTIES. . . a 

\ mn fm] S 
2 2 So alii g 

5 SS 5 3 

| = fx = | < Alin] 4s 

PotK—Continued. 

Milltown. .......... 20 cee ee 105 85110} 9] © 209 |....]....,.... 
Osceola ..... eee eee eee eee 486 428 |..../.... 914; 1].... 1 
St. Croix Falls ............ 208 198 |....J.... 406 |....J..../ 1 
Sterling........... cece eee 134 110 |....J....[ 244 foo. ee he. 

Total .................] 8,548 | 8,045 | 78 | 65 | 6,736] 2] 2| 4 

~ PORTAGE. 

Amherst.........0...0005. 650 57 |....[...., 1,225] 2] 1]... 
Almond ............. eee 376 B45 |... ste... 721 |... fees eleees | 
Belmont .............00005 248 230 |....J.... A7T8 |....J....]... 
Buena Vista.............6. 394 332 |..../..., 726 |..ee[eeeedae. 
Hau Pleine................ 277 232 |....J.... 509 | 1]....}.... | Grant .........cceeeeeeeee] 126 120 |....J....f 246 |....fec flo. 
Hull ...... ec. c cece eeeee ee] 5229 497 |....]...., 1,019 |....)....h.. 
Lanark .,............0008. 309 295 |....].... 604 |....]....].... 

. Linwood ....... 0... eee eee 244 199 |....].... 443 |,...) 1j.... 
New Hope................ 541 496 |....]....) 1,087 | 2 ]....1.... 
Plover... .... ccc cece eee 571 514 }....]....] 1,085 ]....]....4.... 
Pine Grove. ..........0.06, 141 130 |....].... Q271 | 2 \...4f.... 
‘Stockton ...... cc. cece 651 616 |....)....] 1,267 |....) 0...) 1 
Sharon ..... sec eee e eee ee 783 711 |....)....] 1,494] 2 ]..., 1 
Stevens Point town......... 234 134 |....].... 368 |....{ 1 1 
Stevens Point, city— 

First ward ............ 719 612} 1)....; 1,881} 4] 1/)].... 
Second ward........... 741 687 |....)....{ 1,428; 2)...., 1 
Third ward............ 315 289 |....).... 604} 1]....}.... 

Total................./ 7,842] 7,014] 1]....1 14,836 |a6{ 46 4 
RACINE. : _ | 

Burlington ................1 1,408 | 1,424] 1/]....] 2,827] 1] 1 3B 
Caledonia.................] 1,502 | 1,845 |....].... 2,847) 1]....) 2 
Dover... .. ccc eee e cece ee 538 455) 11].... 993 |....].... 1 
Mt. Pleasant ..............{ 1,237 | 1,104 |....)....] 2,841 | .../..../.... 
Norway... sec cece cece eee 506 457 | 4} 2 963 |....J....[.... 
Racine city ...............] 6,571 | 6,590 | 62 | 51 13,274] 6] 1 1 
Raymond ......-...ce eee 824 710 |....{....] 1,534 |....J....] 2 
Rochester. ............0085 436 408 | 1}.... 844 |....[....].... 

Waterford ................ 789 725 |..../....] 1,514 J....) 1 1 
Yorkville ........0........ 810 759 |....1....| 1,565 |....] 3 4 

Total................./ 14,616 | 13,973 { 69 | 53 | 28,702 | 8 | 61 44 
/ Te ee cee oe SS SSS | —— /y- 

14——-s 5 (Doc. 1.)
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* R."—Population of Wisconsin by Towns and Wards—Continued. 

POPULATION. , 

OO a ee ee 2 
White. Colored. H 

‘Towns AND CouUNTIES. : a 

5 | & |= 
; | & jsle}] £ |&l3] 2 

a F |aliel| & | S)8] 4 
a Se ja le} «- |QA/A14A 

RICHLAND. 

Aan. ccc cece eee eee ee 361 B81 |....]..-. TAQ love sleceslaees 
Bloom... 2.6... eee ee eee ee 685 614 |j....f....) 1,299 |....)....).... 
Beuna Vista.. ............ 560 526 |....)..-.]| 1,086 | 2 ]....).... 
Dayton ....... eee ee ences 573 525 j....)..../ 1,098 | 38 4....) 1 
Hagle ... ccc ease ee wees 598 O87 |..../....) 1,185 }....) 1 1 
Forest 2.0... ce ccc e ee eens 490 422 |....].... 912 |....) 1 .... . 
Henrietta. ...... 00.00. 0, 463 448 |....].... 911 | 1]....).... 
Tthaca ............. see ee, 622 597 |....)....) 1,219 |....)....).... 

~ Marshall.................. 463 440 |... ].... 903 |....; 1 1 
OFion «0. cece eee ee eee eee 353 334 |....].... 687 |....) 1 1 
Richland ..............65. 902 965 | 5; 2) 1,874 }....) 2 ].... 
Richwood...........:0 eee 749 690 |} 1j....} 1,440 ]....)....).... 
Rockbridge ......... 0.4... 588 544 }....J...., 1,182 | 3] 24.... 
Sylvan... .. cc cece ee eee es 527 483 |....}..../ 1,010 j....J 1 1 

| Westford. ...........0 0000. 027 ATT |....].-..1 1,004 2 1 1 
Willow ..... 0.0... eee eee 435 403 | 10 3 B51 |... fe eee de ee. 

Total ................} 8,896 | 8,436] 16] 5 | 17,353 /11/ 10] 6 

, ROCK. 

AVON. ccc eee cece eee eens 445 ABB fe. Jee. 878 | 2).... 1 
Beloit town. ............008 377 344} 2],... 723 j....) 1]... 
Beloit City................] 2,162 | 2,371 | 39 | 33] 4,605 |....[....1 3 
Bradford. .........0...000. 506 A73Z | 21... 981 |....] 2 1 
Center......s.ceceeeeeeeee| 542 498 |...) 1] 1,041 ]....J....)..., 
Clinton ..... cece eee eee 966 952 | 2; 2] 1,922 }....) 2 1 
Fulton. ..........eeeeeeeeed 1,060 950} 1|....| 2,011 )....) 1 1 
Harmony ...........00. 00, 613 523 |....]....) 1,186 |....f....).... 
Janesville town............ 463 A400 |....].... 853 | 1 |....J.... 
Janesville city ...........-] 5,040 | 5,015 | 34 | 26 | 10,115] 41] 59 1].... 
Johnstown .........0. cece 611 576 | 4]..../ 1,191] 1] 21 12 
La Prairie... 6... cece ease 434 387 | 1j.... 822; 21 1i.... 
Lima.....6...eeceeeseeeee | 598 533 |....)....{ 1,181 }....7 2] 1 
Magnolia .............006. 562 515; 1} 1} 1,079 )....) 3 ].... 
Milton. ........cecceeeeeee] 945 930! 1] 1] Ie77] 1] 2]... 
Newark. ........ceeee seen 483 ATL |....J.... 954); 1] 1 2 
Plymouth..............0.. 639 603 |....j....) 1,242 |....]....].... | 
Porser ... 0. cc eee cece wees 609 546 |....)....) 1,155 ]....) 1 1 
Rock .......eecceeeeseeeee 522 497 |..../....) 1,019} 2] 1] 41 
Spring Valley............. 580 558 |..../..--} 1,188 }....) 4 1 
Turtle «00... ce. eee eee eee 592 5387 | 2]..../ 1,181 | 1 ]....4.... 
Union .................---{ 1,009} 1,015] 1]....{ 2,025) 2]...f a 

Total................./ 19,758 | 19,127 | 90 | 64 | 39,039 | 17 | 82 | 26
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* R.”— Population of Wisconsin by Towns and Wards—Continued, 

| . POPULATION. 

TowNs AND CouNTIES. Waite. Colored. é 

: 4 . [rs | 

= Be leila} <- j|AlRIS 

ST. CROIX. : | 

| Baldwin ......6....ese000.{ 160 119 |....J....] 9 279 Lew fee ee, 
Baldwin village............ 355 Q47 |....).6.. 602 |....]....feee. 
Cady... ccc ce cee ces ences 184 145 |.. .j..../ 381 }....[....] 2 
Cylon oo... cece eee cee es 235 209 |....).... AAT} 1]....| 2 
Elm Prairie............6.. 636 567 |....{....} 1,203 |....[....].--. 
Emerald .............006. 173 128 |....J..., 303 | 1 j].... 1 
Hau Galla .... ce. cee eee eee 277 250 |....].... 529 |....) 1 1 
Hammond .............06. 648 B72 J... .joe-.| 1,220 |....]....teee. 
Hudson. ...... ccc cece eee 346 297 |....leee 643 j....]....] 2 
Hudson city............... 979 993 | 4] 1] 1,977 |....]....]..- 

: Kinnikinnick.. ........... 394 331 |....[.... 725 |.. .Jae-e| 2 
Pleasant Valley............ 361 260 |....).... 621 |....J...cdeee 
Rush River............... 329 316 |....].... 645 |....J....]eee, 
Richmond ..............-. 604 5385 | 1 {....) 1,140 |....]....].... 
Somerset ...........0c000. Q77 | 261 |....t.... 538 |....[....[ee- 
Springfield .............0.. 372 308 |....].... G80 |... fee. eleee 

/ Stanton ........... cee eeeee 259 223 |....].... 482 |....].eecleees 
Star Prairie ............... 358 314 |....].... 672 |....| 1 t 
St. Joseph................, 164 166 |....{..../ 830 |....[....[.... 
TYOY 1... cee cece eee eee 520 B96 |....].... 916 | 1 j....].... 
Walven.... cece cee cence 378 304] 1/].... 683 |..c.]...efeeee 

Total.................| 8,009 | 6,941] 6] 1] 14,966] 3] 2] 11 

SAUK. | 

Baraboo .............-e022| 2,028 1,931 | 11 | 8 | 3,976 |....J}....1.... 
Bear Creek.............04. 406 402 j....[.... 808 |. ..fseeefeeee 
Delton... ccc cece eee eens A416 A13 |....].... 829 j....]...efeeee 
Dellona.... ccc cee eee eee 311 281 |....].... 592 | Lj....| 2 
Excelsior ............0.08. 567 485 |....| 1] 1,053 |....[....].... 
Fairfield 2... 0... ccc cece ee 382 B42 |.i..].... 724 |....;. 2 1 
Franklin. ........... 0.000 483 449 |....).... 932 | 2|.... 3 
Freedom..............05.., 560 497 |....|....| 1,057 |....J..../ 1 
Greenfield ................/ . 391 874 | 1i.... TAB jo... lees elec 
Honey Creek ............. 648 622 |....)....| 1,270 | 3 ]....) 1 
Tronton .... ee cece eee cee ee 678 633 |. .-s.| 1,811 ] 14] 2 2 
La Valle... ....cceeee eee ee] = 604 549 j....]....) 1,153 | 1 j....j... 
Merrimack.............44. 456 A480 |..../.... 886 |....| 1 1 
Prairie du Sac............. 954 | 1,045 |....]....] 1,999 |....)....]...- 
Reedsburg ................] 1,114] 1,126 | 23]....) 2,242] 1 4....] 10 
Spring Creek.............. 533 516 |....]....] 1,049 ]....) 1 ].... 
Sumpter ...... cess e cee eee 392 881 |....J.... T73 |i cc cleweulavee 
Troy wc. cee ccc cee cece eee 551 501 |....|....} 1,052 |....| ...].... 
Washington .............5. 567 | 526 |....J....] 1,093 | 1] 14.... 
Westfield ..........00.-08.1 683 632 | 3]| 2} 1,820] 1/]....] 2
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“ R.”— Population of Wisconsin by Towns and Wards—Continued. 
a 

| POPULATION. | 

| IIs 
\ White. Colored. 5 

Towns AND COUNTIES. a 

| ~~ | «6 | [sl & TEL]. 

| x © wt | ob Sia l Ss 
A fy ei | By <q RA l]TMIR 

SauK—Continued. 

Winfield ..................] . 449 378 |... .|.... 827 |..../....[..., 
Woodland............. 0... 645 DTD |... efeeee| 1,220 |... fe...) oe. 

Total................./ 18,816 | 18,088 | 17 | 11 | 26,932 | 11 | 7] 22 
SHAWANO. a po oO | 

Almund...........c cece ae 53 30 |....J.... 83 |....[.-.-/..-. 
Angelico..... ccc e cece ee ee 206 130 |....].... 236 | 1 |....]...; 
Belle Plaine............... 363 345 |..../.... 708 |....] I ].... 
Grant .... 0... ccc eee eee 272 198 |....].... ATO |. ...Jeeesdeoe. . 
Green Valley.............. 150 124 |*14 |* 3 291 |....J....[.e.. 
Hartland...............000. ATT A4d |....1.... 918 | 2|....}.... 
Herman ..............005. 147 135 |....].... 282 |....Jo.e.Jee.. 
Maple Grove.............. 243 196 j....].... 439 |....}....].... 
Nevereno ..........0.0.05, 80 68 |..../.... 148 |....]....].... 
Palla wo... cece eee eee 238 228 |....J.... 466 | 1 ]|....].... 
Richmond ................ 164 136 |....).... 300 |....) 1 ].... 

0) 90 89 |....].... 179 |....J.... [eee 
Seneca... eee e cece eee eee 72 60 j..../.... 1) ee 
Shawano town............. 131 93 |.. ..... 224! 1 ]....J.... 
Shawano city............005 405 362 |*12 |*10 789 |... .feee fae, 
Washington ............... 239 216 |....4.... ABB jo... lee eefeaee 
Waukechan ............... 218 197 |....].... AI5 |....]....f.... 

Total.................] 8,548 | 3,048 | 26/13] 6,685} 5] 2/].... | 
SHEBOYGAN. fp ff 

Greenbush ................{ 1,004] - 969 |....]....] 1,973} 1 [.. chen. 
Herman ...........-e.0646/ 1,152 | 1,085 j..../....1 2,287 |....f...] 4 
Holland ...............00. 1,535 1,402 |....)....| 2,987 |....] 1 ].... 
Lima.....................] 1,167] 1,149 |....]....] 2,316] 2]..../ 2 
HMGON: «eee eee eee sees 864 793} 1}....] 1,658] 1 |.... 2 
Mitchell ...............00. 637 544 |....)....] 1,181 ]....; 1 1 
Mosel... . 0... ce eee eee ee 552 D41 j....J....] 1,093 | 1 ]....] 2 
Plymouth,................ 1,369 1,306 |..../....] 2,675 4. 2 2 
Rhine...............000.01 798 776 |....]....] 1,569 |..../....] 1 
Russell... 0... ccc cece eee 283 267 |....J.6.. 9)9) i ne a 
Scott ....ccccccceceaeeeees 154. 750 |....J....| 1,504 |....]....) 1 
Sheboygan town........... 796 710 |....J....} 1,506 |....]....] 8 
Sheboygan city— 

First ward............) 565 631 |....]....] 1,196} 1]....1 3 
Second ward...........} 1,150 | 1,192 |....]....) 2,842] 2) 1 |.... 
Third ward............| 736 683 |....]....] 1,419] Tf...) 1 
Fourth ward.......... 918 953 |....1....) 1,871 | 1] 1 3 

*Stockbridge Indians, |
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* R.”—Population of Wisconsin by Towns and Wards—Continued. 
te 

: POPULATION. 

| . 2 
White. Colored. 5 Towns AND COUNTIES. , a 

——— —_______.. J @ 

o x a 3S 4 ey ok qo 
a A a | 8 20 S128 1 ¢ 
= cy x | hy < AlAs 

SHEBOYGAN—Continued. 

Sheboygan Falls........... 993 917 |....)..../ 1,910} 1] 3 4].... 
Sheboygan Falls village.... 612 563 |..../....1 1,175 | 1 ].... 1 
Sherman..............000. 872 815 |....;...., 1,687 |] 2] 1].... 
Wilson ..........0...0000-] 616 606 |....}....} 1,222] 1]....f 4 

Total...........:...] 17,368 | 16,652 | 1]....1 34,021 | 19 | 10 | 3e 

TREMPEALEAU. 

Arcadia. .........0.0+.0005] 1,464 | 1,868 |....).... 2,832 | 1 |....].... 
Albion... 6... cece cee eee 201 169 |....].... 370 |. .eefeeeedeee. 
Burnside...............085 547 493 |....]..../ 1,040 |....1.... 1 
Caledonia ...........00000: 298 212 |....).... 510 |....) LT... 
Dodge ........ 0.0.0.0 cc eeee 285 291 |....].... 576 | 1|.... 1 Ettrick .........ceeeeceeee) TT 741 |..../...., 1,515 | 3 ]..... 1 Gale... .... cee eeeeeeeeeee| 889 856 |....)....1 1,745 foo. feet, Hale ......... eee eens] BOT 463 |....)....) 1,020] 1]....| 3 
Lincoln ..... 0... eee eee 410 335 |....)... 745 | 1|....}.... 
Preston .... 0... cece eee 755 706 | 3 )....) 1,464 ]....) 1]... . Pigeon ............0...5.-] 816 303 |....J...., 619 f....f..../.... 
Sumner ...........0 eee ee 466 412 |....].... 878 | Q]....].... 

| Trempealeau .............. 882 795 | Lf: ..| 1,678 ]....]....] 2 

Total .................] 7,844] 7,144] 4]....) 14,992} 9] 2] 8 

TAYLOR. 

Medford ..............0008 542 297 | TT] 8 849 |... .].e eae. 

| VERNON. 

Bergen .............0eee00] 476 458 | 1] 1 936 |....J..../.... 
Christiana... ......... 00.00. 734 640 j....)....) 1,874 ]....] 2 4 
Clinton ....... cece cece eee 483 A456 |... sf... 939 j....) 2 ].... 
COON... eee cece eee eee eee 506 451 j....) 2... 957; 1i.... 1 
Forest ........0.cccce eee, 361 343 | 55 | 53 812 1 1 1 
Franklin. 0.0... ......0.005 703 638 |....]....| 1,841 1..../ 2 1 
Genod occ eee eee ee 358 B59 [....].... 717 | Q....t...., 
Greenwood.............005 A51 AB4 |....].... 885 | 3 ]..../.... 
Hamburg ......... 0.0.00 650 569 |..../....} 1,219] 1 ]....f.... 
Harmony ............0000 519 487 |....)....) 1,006 |....) 1].... 
Hillsborowgh.............. 584 524 |....)/....] 1,108 |....]....] 4 
Jefferson...... 0... ee eee, 642 5d2 |..../..../ 1,194 ]....] 1 ].... 
Kickapoo .............0005 554 561 [....!....) 1,115 |... .f... 1
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“R.”—Population of Wisconsin by Towns and Wards—Continued. 

nn 

. POPULATION. | 

OT | 

White. Colored. 5 
Towns AND COUNTIES. 3 A 

— 7a 7s! 6 EL e 
. 3 . | v os : v 

a es |Sle}| « |AalAls 

- Vrrnon—Continued. 

Liberty .cccceceeceeeeeceee] 254] 228 free feeeef 447} Tf] 1 
Stark... ce cee cee eee eens A64 435 |....).... 899 |... fee fe eee 

Sterling. ....... ccc ee eee ee 659 621 |....[..-.| 1,280 |....]....]..-. : 

Union .... cece eee cece eee 355 266; 1) 1 623 |....) 1 1 

Viroqua ....ceecseeeeseeee] 1,046 970 |....|....} 2,016] 1] 1] 12 
Webster ........ eee ee eee. 522 473 | 1|.... 996 | 2 ]....|.--- 
Wheatland.............05. 442 A41 |....|.... 883 |..../..-. 1 

Whitestown. ...........05: 403 B44 |....[.... TAT |i ese leceefenes 

Total. ...............{ 11,166 | 10,245 | 58 | 55 | 21,524 | 12 | 11 | 27 

WALWORTH. | 
Bloomfield .............06. 591 BiG |....)....[ 1,107 | 1 |[....].... 
Darien... cc. ccc eee ee ecees 713 729 |....]...-/ 1,442 |... fee eepeee 
Delavan, village........... 836 933 | 7) 9 | 1,785 |186 | 2|].... 
Delavan, town. ............ 385 B79 |... [eee 764 | 1 j....feees 

Hast Troy... cee cece eee ees 704 685 |....])....| 1,889 )...-) TJ... 
Elkhorn ...... 0... 0.0.0 eas 510 589 ]....-1...-| 1,099 |....| 1 |.... 

Geneva, village............ 836 B44 ]....]..../ 1,680 |....]...-]--e- 
| Geneva, tOWN.......6...65. 541 468 | 1j....] 1,010} 1 ]....) 24 

La Fayette... .. cece eee 514 495 |..../...-] 1,009 |....] L|.... 

La Grange..... cece eee ee 506 A49 |... oj... 955 | 1j....| 1 
Linn oo ee eee cee ee 443 Oy i rn 870 |... [ee cele eee 
LYONS 2... ee eee eee eee ee 736 664 }..../...-| 1,400 | J j....).... 
Richmond ........0000 see 490 435 | 1 |.... 926 |... .Jeeeefeeee 
Sharon .........00.-..006-] 1,001 973 | 7} 8] 1,989 |....)....]---- 
Spring Prairie............. 596 584 }....{...-| 1,180 |....].... 1 
Sugar Creek.............5. 502 AT6 |. ..eleaee 978 |i. fe ee efeeee | 

TYOy ccc eee cee eee eens 530 A81|....]...-| 1,011 | 3 ]....].... 
Walworth.........+....05- 655 616 |....)...-| 1,270 |....]....].-.- 
Whitewater .............../ 2,060 | 2,825) 2; 8| 4,895, 2) 4 3 

Total ............ ...+.| 18,149 | 18,067 | 18 25 | 26,259 |146.; 9 29 

WASHINGTON. PoP 

Addison .......ceceeeeeeee] 951 857 cles 1,808 | 1] 1]... | 
Barton ......... cee eee eens 660 689 | 1)....| 1,850; 1) 1 1 
Erin ........cceeeeeeeeeee| 612 B71 |....|....{ 1,183 |...-].... |... 
Farmington *........02 006. 878 839 |....)....| 1,717 )....) 1 1 
Germantown .............--/ 1,030 955 |....]....| 1,985 |....) L].... 
Hartford.............0.0--) 1,408 | 1,821 | 3 ]....) 2,27) 43... 1. 
JACKSON voc cece eee ee eeeeee| 1,028 |. 1,014 |....]....[ 2,042) 1) 38 7 
Kewaskum........+-52.655 731 703 |....[..-.| 1,484 |....J.... fone, 
Polk 0... cececeseeeeeeee! 936 820 |....1.. | 1,756 !....,....) 1.
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 R."”—Population of Wisconsin by Towns and Wards—Continued. 

POPULATION. 

White. Colored. 
Towns AND CouUNTIES. . é 

To Brgy . 
. | 2 leld] #® lfleig 

= Be |e ie} +a |ASR IA 

WASHING TON—Continued. 

Richfield ................. 921 819 |....)....) 1,740 |....].... 1 
Schleisingerville........... 220 160 |....].... 380 |... .jeeee leans 
Trenton ............0.00-] 1,005 907 |..../.. .| 1,912} 3] 8 L ' 
Wayne ........ ee cece eee 895 855 |....{....} 1,710 3 3 1 
West Bend town........... 451 A444 ]....].... 893 |....[..../.04. 
West Bend village ......... 601 624 [....J..../ 1,225 |..../... cde... 

Total .................{ 12,282 | 11,576 | 4 23,862 / 13/13] 14 

WAUKESHA. 

Brookfield................./ 1,128 | 1,095 J..../...., 2,228] 5 Jo..h... 
— Delafield.... 22... . ee, 792 716 |....] 2} 1,509 |....)....).... 

Eagle ............. 000008, 617 605 |....)..-.] 1,224 ]....]....] 2 
Genesee. ..... cee cece 746 629 |....)....] 1,876 ]....)....) 1 
Lisbon. ... cc. cee cece eee. 761 658 |..../....] 1,421] 1]....) 1 
Menomonee...... ........./ 1,205 | 1,143 |....f....) 25848 |..../.... [eee 
Merton ...........0.00000e 778 736 |..../....] 1,522] 3] 2 3 
Mukwonago............... 562 D738 |....[...-] 1,185 |....)....).... 
Muskego...............00. 766 684 |....)....| 1,450 |....)....].... 
New Berlin ...........0... 887 820 |....)...-) 1,707 |....)....].06- 
Ottawa oo... ec ee ee eee ee. 464 419 |..../.... 893 |....)...efeeee 
Oconomowoc, town........ 759 710 |....{...-| 1,474) 2]....) 8 
Oconomowoc, city ......... 996 | 1,115} 4] 4] 2,121 ]....; 2 ].... 
Pewaukee.................] 1,054] 1,016 44 5 | 2,080 |....{ 1 ].... 
Summit...............0 08. 619 540 |....{....| 1,159 |..../....) 2 | 
Vernon ...... cece eee eee 657 588 |....j....] 1,247 ]....; 1 | 10 
Waukesha, town.........../ 1,031 700 | 64 f....| 1,785 [oe eee fee. 
Waukesha, village........./ 1,318 | 1,449 | 21/16] 2,807]....1....] 3 

Total.................] 15,140 | 14,196 | 33 | 26 | 29,425 | 11} 6 | 25 

WAUPACA. es es ee ee ee ee ee 

Bear Creek...........0..0.. 393 B84 |....].... T77 | LT jase e lanes | 
Caledonia................. 478 A451 |....t.... 929 |....) 1 1 
Dayton ..........c cece eee, A426 390! 1 f.... 817; 1] 2 1 
Dupont ...............00.. 131 119 |... 04.0... 250 |... eee ee lenee 
Farmington ............... All 363 eefeee| T74}....J....] 1 
Fremont ...........00c000, 456 402 |....]/.... 858 |... fee. eee 
Helvetia...............0.. 111 112 |....].... 223 | 1 |....[.--- 
Tola .. cece eee 478 439 |....].... QUT |i... fe ee efeee 
Larrabee. .... ee eee eee eee 388 376 |..../.... 764 |o..ijereefeee- 
Lebanon ...............00. 408 363 |....].... T71 |e w eles 1 Lind oe eee 534 503 |....].... 1,087 | 2} 1} 2 | Little Wolf........ 0. .0..0.. 588 532 |....]....} 1,120 |....1 a f....
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“R.”—Population of Wisconsin by Towns and Wards—Continued. 
ee 

POPULATION. 

White. Colored. 5 
Towns AND CoUNTIES. é QO 

— VT 7 y} 6B OLE | 
% o| 2 [2] 3/2 | ; = , os 

= e |Silal « |Al|RI4 

Wavupaca—Continued. 

Matteson. ..........e0 ee eee 192 182 |....|.... 372 |... ele ecole eee 

Mukwa ........ ee ee eee eee 510 A56 |....|.... 966 |.... [eee elon 

New London...........+6- 875 801); 2] 4] 1,682 }....)....) 2 

Royalton. .... 0. cece cece ee 511 “495 |....|...-| 1,006 |....) 1]... 
Scandinavia... ........eees 566 512 }....]....| 1,078 | 4) 2].... 
St. Lawrence ............. 448 B97 |.... tee. 845 |....fee ee lene 
Union .... cece cece ee eee eee 205 184 |....].... 389 |....].-.. 1 

Waupaca City ...... 2... ee. 938 | 1,086 | 2]....) 1,976 |....J----J.. ° 
Waupaca ...ceececeeeeeees 413 369 |....|.... 782 |....[..-.)ee- 
Weyauwega ......eeeeeees 261 237 |..../.... 498 | 3 |....|..5. 

Weyauwega village ........ A427 B88 |... lees. 815 | Q)....].... 

Total... .......-.e0.-+-] 10,146 9,451 5 4 | 19,646 | 14 8 8 . 

WAUSHARA. 

AULOLA oo. cee ce eee ee ees 537 473 | 4] 6 | 1,020 |....|....].... 
Bloomfield ..........00006- 692 666 |..../....] 1,858 | 1 |....].... 
Coloma ..... cc eee eee eee ees 137 147 |....]..-. Q8B4 |... .feeeedeeee 
Dakota ...... ccc eee eee eee 256 244 {....4.... 500 |... .feeeefeeee 
Deerfield ............-006. 122 114 |....4.... 236 |....[.--.[/.6-- 
Hancock. ...... cc cece ee ee 223 256 |....[..-. ATO |. ..eleeeelaeee 
Leon ... ccc cee eee eee 443 399 |....]..-- 842 |....]..6.].06- 

Mount Morris ............. 309 Q279 |....].ee. 588 |....f.ee.] ee 
Marion ..... ee eee eee eee 300 369 |....).... 569 |....]...-]e6-- 

Oasis .... cece eee eee eee 331 QTT lie claee 608 |....] 1 |.... 
Poysipplss++-ssseeereseeee) 459 BOT |... jee. 856 |... Jee eden 
Plainfield ............0000. 473 AB7 |... .[ee6. 910 |....] J |.... 

Rose ...... cece cece eee eee 193 185 |....].... B78 |... lees edeees . 

Richford....... cece eee eee 180 186 |....|..0 B66 |....;eeeefeeee 
Saxville .......ceeeeeeeees 384 319 eee] 703 |....| 1]... 
Springwater ............08 245 226 |....].6.. AT1 | 1 |....f.... 

| Warren ....... 0c eee eeeees 322 325 |....).0- 647 | 1 |....}.... 

Wautoma ........ceeeeaee 347 361 |....).... 708 | 2 }.... 1 

Total.............0---| 5,958 | 5,560} 4] 6] 11,523] 5] 3] 1 

WINNEBAGO. 

Algoma... ... ccc eee eee 393 396 |....|.... 789 |... leew elewee 
Black Wolf...........206: 459 488 j....].--- 897 1 |....].... 
Clayton ..... ce cee eee eee eee 691 609 |....]....| 1,800 | 4 ]....) 2 
Menasha ..........000e0 ees 389 331 |....|...- 720 |... eleeeeleeee 
Menasha city..............| 1,579 | 1,961 |....]...-| 3,170 | 6 |.... 2 
Neenah........... cece eee 276 252 | 3] 8 5384 |....[.... 1
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, “R.”—Population of Wisconsin by Towns and Wards—Continued. 

POPULATION. 

| RR _ 
White. Colored. g 

TOWNS AND CouUNTIES. . A 

TO r 
& S| & | 8] 1 oe | 

& | 6 |S/8/) & |3/EBg 
— fy = | By <j AIM A 

WINNEBAGO—Continued. | — : 

Nekimi ...........0000005 697 B78 |..../....| 1,275 | 1d...) 1 
Nepeuskin ................ 573 550 |....J.0../ 1,123 |....] Lf... 
Neenah city.............../ 2,062 | 1,961 |....]....] 4,023 | 3] 1 4 
Oshkosh ...........00.058{ 610 bio | 1| 3| 1,124 ]....]....| 257 
OMr0...... ee eeeeeeeeeeeee| 1,622 | 1,690 |....]....} 3,312] 1] 2] 2 

_ Oshkosh city..............| 8,672 | 8,263 | 31 | 41 | 17,015} 9] 3] 6 
POYZaN . ese eee cee eee ee. 463 405 |....].... 868 |....[....[.0-- 
Rushford..................] 1,055 | 1,018} 3] 3] 2,079] 1) 2 1 
Utica .....ccceeeeeeeeeeeee| 579 499 |....].... 1,078 |....fe.cefeeee 
Vinland ...........00000001 588 53 |..../....| 1,141 |....]....[.--- 
Winchester.............05- 596 585 ]....{....] L181 ]....f....]...- 
Winneconne...............| 1,842 | 1,230] 4) 1] 2,577 [....] 2 ].... 
Wolf River................ 460 AIT |....4.... 877 j....}....] 2 | 

> Total ................| 28,106 | 21,825 | 51 | 51 | 45,083 | 26 | 11 | 278 . 

WOOD. 

Aburndale ................ 102 TA |..../.... 176 |....])....]---- 
Centralia city............-. 429 371 | 1|.... 800 | 2] 2 1 
Dexter ...... cece eee ee eee 191 113 |....).... 304 |....] 1 |.... 
Grand Rapids city......... 7137 680 | 1)}....] 1,418 |....]....].-.. 
Grand Rapids......,...... 376 297; 3] 1 677 |....[.... 1 
Lincoln ..... cece cece eee 231 194 |....|.... 425 j....) 1]... 
Port Edwards............. 193 117 |....].... 310 |....{ 1]... 
Rudolph ..............-06. 255 Q17 |....].... ATZ Vo csalescsdenee 
Remington ...........0.06. 79 : 73 joe. leee. 152 Jo. L]e. ee fee ee. 
Saratoga... cc scccecevcees 159 144 |....).... 10s ae 
Sigel oo... cece ceeeee cece} = 281] 201] A f....f 488 ld. 
SCNECA... cece e eee eee eee 183 165 |....).... B49 J... . Je. dee ee 
Wo0d oo. . cece cece cece eee 125 104 }....).... 229 J... .feceederee 

Total ................/ 3,291 2,750 | 6} 1] 6,048] 2] 5] 2
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APPENDIX “8.” 

Accounts audited under Section 4, Chapter 48, of the General Laws 
of 1866, during the year ending Sevtember 30, 1875, except ordi- 
nary labor about the Capitol. | 

Date. To whom audited. For what audited. Amount. 

1874. | 
Oct. 1 | McConnell & Smith.....| Repairing seals, ledger, &c...... $35 60 
Oct. 1 | U.S. Express Company | Express.......... 0.000. ceeeee 113 80 
Oct. 2 | American Express Co...) Express..........cccceceeeeees 13 00 | 
Oct. 2 | JohnN. Jones..........| Galvenized iron pipes, tin gutters 319 81 
Oct. 2 | Dunning & Sumner......| Matches, candles, paints, oils, &c. 79 64 
Oct. 7 | Chicago Tribune Co. ...} Advertising proposals.......... 37 12 
Oct. 7 | New York World.......) Adyertising proposals .......... 34 40 | 
Oct. 9 | I. Worden ............| One cistern pump.............. 6 50 
Oct. 13 | Chicago Times Co.......| Advertising proposals .......... 36 80 
Oct. 19 | Bridget Kerney.........| Two barrels soft soap........... 10 00 
Oct. 21 | Alex. Gill.............] Grading, paving, &............ 479 59 
Oct. 22 | James D. Bird .........} 2,350 feet lumber.............. 58 75 
Oct. 23 | Frank & Mason.........| Locks, brass bolts, glue, &...... 60 62 
Oct. 26 | Andrew Daubner.......| Embalming eagle.............. 5 00 
Oct. 26 | Western Bank Note Co..| Engraving letter-headings....... 35 00 
Oct. 28 | Madison Manufac’ng Co.| Grate castings............0000- 191 45 
Oct. 29 | T. Percell .............]| Two cords of wood.... ........ 11 00 
Oct. 29 | John Cory .............| Weather-strips...........00008. 60 90 
Oct. 30 | Carl Schmidt...........| Repairing vaults, locks, &c...... 39 65 © 
Oct. 80 | Hannah Welch.........| One barrel soft soap............ 5 00 
Nov. 2/ J.D. Bird ............] 5,000 feet common lumber ...... 100 00 
Nov. 6 | J. W. Sumner & Co....] Soap, lanterns, and matches..... 33 74 
Nov. 11 | W. J. Jones...........| One box toiletsoap..... ....... 12 00 
Nov. 11 | 8. V. Shipman ........| Repairing statue............... A1 80 
Nov. 11 | Alex. Findlay .........] Soap .... cece cece eee eee e ene 450 — 
Nov. 20 | Evening Times, Mil ....| Advertising proposals .......... 25 00 
Nov. 20 | Klauber & Adler........| Awnings, frames and toweling ... 182 54 
Nov. 25 | John Cory .............] Weather-strips.............0005 16 66 
Nov. 30 | Eugene Roberts.........| Rubber wheel ..............5.., 1:00 
Nov. 30 | B. Higgins.............) Two days labor with team....... 6 00 
Nov. 30 | Jeff Kuehn.............| Stamp ribbon .............006- 4 00 
Nov. 30 | Carl Schmidt...........| Repairing locks, making keys ... 19 56 
Dec. 1/ J. H. D. Baker.........| Red-top and cerce............05 1 43 
Dec. 2 | A. McGovern ..........| Repairing locks, making keys ... 53 75 
Dec. 3 | Earnest Rurop..........| Four cords of wood............. 20 00 
Dec. 5 | John M. Sumner........| Hardware ...........eceeeeeee 7 35 
Dec. 7 | Naset & Venoss.........] Tin ware....eccsecceeceeceeees 17 50 
Dec. 7 | Thomas Regan.........| Steam and gas-fixtures.......... 111 76 
Dec. 7 | J. H. DePareg .........| Painting, glazing .............. 217 10 
Dec. 8 | Fahy & Lynch .........| Mason work, brick, & ......... 149 01 
Dec. 16 | J. H. Lewis ...........] Candle-wicking, muslin, &c ..... 6 49 
Dec. 17 | Dean &Co.............] Storm-windows ..........0.008: 150 00 
Dec. 17 | Dean &Co.............| Planing and mortising.......... 3 75 
Dec. 18 | Bunker & Vroman......] Lumber ........0.00 ceeeeeuees 437 68 
Dec. 21 | Valentine Beck.........] Freight,wrapping-paper and twine 4 96 
Dec. 21 | Sorrenson & Frederickson | Mouldings, flag-pole and turning. . 6 83 
Dec. 21 | D. R. Jones...........} Making plans..............0005 5 00 
Dec. 22 | H. Niedecken & Co.....| Wrapping-paper, twine, &c...... 25 35
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“ 8."—Accounts audited, etc.—Continued. 

Date. To whom audited. For what audited. | Amount. 

1874 
Dec. 22 | C. H. Hamilton & Co... Wrapping-paper, twine, &...... $125 80 

Dec. 23 | Wm. J. Park & Co.....| Marble-cloth ................6. 3 00 
Dec. 24 | Edwin Culver ..........| Three days’ labor .............. 7 5O 
Dec. 26 | New York Tribune Co...} Advertising proposals .......... 43 20 
Dec. 28 | John N. Jones .........) Hardware........c. cece eee eee 162 96 
Dec. 28 | L.Kessler..............| Bottoming chairs............... 3 00 
Dec. 31 | McConnell & Smith.....| Blank records...............0-. 15 95 

_ Dec. 31 | A. A. Prescott..........| Eighteen days’ labor........... 36 00 
Dec. 31 | John H. Clark..........| Glass, paints, oils, ete........... 109 38 
Dec. 31 | Klauber & Alder........! Oil cloth. .......0.. cc cece wee 31 50 
Dec. 31 | Dunning & Sumner......| Paints, oils, glass, acid, etc...... 116 55 : 
Dec. 31 | J. H. DeParcq..........| Painting, glazing, ete............ 296 50 ! 

| 1875. 
Jan. 6 | Joseph Schweinam......] Tce... ccc. cece cc eee eee ee ees 101 26 
Jan. 6 | John Cory..............] Weather strips....0........000. 3 92 
Jan. 9 | James KE. Fisher........| Bill-holders, castors, etc......... 26 lv 
Jan. 14 | Newton & Slawter.......} Repairing boilers............... 18 50 
Jan. 18 | John Cory..............| Weather strips..............005 39 48 
Jan. 22 | Kayser Bros............] Repairing pails................ 2 00° 
Jan. 23 Fahy & Lynch.........} Mason work, brick, cement, etc. . A2 62 

. Jan. 28 | C. W. Heyl...........| Repairing park lamps.......... 2 50 
Jan. 29 | Geo. Speckna..........| Sewing and laying carpets....... 66 20 

| Jan. 29 | J. H. Lewis...........} 118 yards carpet............00. 159 30 
Feb. 1 | B. Higgins............| Four and one-quarter days labor 12 75 

: a with team. 
Feb. 1 | Democrat Company.....| Advertising proposals........... 14 00 
Feb. 1 | Thos. Regan...........| Gas fixtures, fittings, repairing .. 307 44 
Feb. 1 | J. W. Sumner & Co....| Lamps, shades, bowls, tumblers 62 66 

. &e. 
Feb. 1 | Earnest Rurap.........| Seven and one-half cords of wood 37 50 
Feb. 2 | Frank & Mason........ | Hardware............0cecceuee 21 42 
Feb. 4 | Gottleib Grimm....... | Binding envelopes............. 11 50 
Feb. 8 | J. H. DeParcq........} Painting, varnishing and lettering 175 40 
Feb. 23 | D. L. Delany..........| Three and one-third dozen brooms 13 33 
Feb. 24 | Jacob Dengal..........| Two barrels soft-soap........... 9 00 
Feb. 24 | Carl Schmidt...........| Repairing locks and making keys. 59 55 

. Feb. 26 | Bugbee & Ogilvie.......} Oil-cloth............. ccc eee eee 7 80 
Feb. 27 | D. Clark...............] Covering stool............. 0008 4 20 
Feb. 27 | B. Higgins.............| Hauling ashes..........0..0e5. 12 75 
Mar. 8 | James E. Fisher........] Stools and wash-stands.......... 14 50 
Mar. 8 | Dunning & Sumner......| Paints, oils, feather-dusters, etc. . 178 96 
Mar. 8 | John H. Clark.........] Dusters, oils, ete............... 54 85 
Mar. 8 | Klauber & Adler........| Oil-cloth, carpet-trimmings, etc. 93 97 
Mar. 8 | McConnell & Smith.....] Scrap-books, blank-books, etc.... 52 50 
Mar. 9| C. & J. Askew.........| Iron, and iron-work............ 29 00 
Mar’ 15 | Edward Searing.........| Dictionary ...............0008- 8 00 
Mar. 19 | Earnest Rurop..........| Wood........ccecceaeeeeeeeeee 10 35 
Mar. 20 | Jacob Dengal...........| Two barrels of soft soap......... 9 00 
Mar. 22 | T. Purcell.............] One-half cord of wood.......... 2 50 
Mar. 24 | Fahy & Lynch..........! Mason-work, cement, ete........ 22 50 
Mar. 29 | B. Higgins.............| 3144 days labor with team....... 10 50 
Apr. 7} Joseph Schweinem.....:| Ice...) ... ccc cece cece eee eeeces 33 75 
Apr. 17 | John N. Jones.........| Hardware and repairing........ 145 95. 
Apr. 17 | Jacob Dengall..........| Two barrels of soft soap........ 9 00 
Apr. 23 | B. Halligan............] Cutting and hemming towels... . 3 60 
Apr, 24 | Conklin & Gray.........] Fifty tons egg coal............. 487 50
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| “S."—Accounts audited, ete—Continued. 

Date. To whom audited. For whom audited. Amount 

1875. | : 7 | 
Apr. 24 | W. J. Jones...........| One gross toilet soap........... $12 00 
Apr. 26 | S. Cadwallader.........| One press and seal............. 8 00 
Apr. 29 | Kayser Bros............| Eighty tin boxes............... 40 00 
Apr. 30 | B. Higgins.............| Labor with team............... 27 75 
Apr. 30 | C. A. Belden..........| Repairing clocks.............., 25 25 
May 4 | John Wentzler..........| One hundred pounds rags....... 8 00 
May 7 | Sorrenson & Frederickson} Lumber ...................0.. 7 39 
May 13 | Valentine Beck.........| Freight and drayage........... 12 85 
May 21 | Conklin & Gray ........| Coal delivered. ................ 243 '75 
May 28 | J. H. De Pareq.........} Painting..............00. 000 e ee 101 75 
May 28 | Fahy & Lynch .........| Repairing side-walk............ 126 50 
May 29 | B. Higgins.............} Labor withteam............... 11 25 
June 1 | Mrs. lillen Daly ........| One barrel soft soap............ 4 50 
June 1 | Carl Schmidt...........| Repairing locks...>............ 29 00 
June 2 | John N. Jones..........| Bill hardware aud Jabor.... ... 357 50 
June 2 | Dunning & Sumner .....| Merchandise .................. 48 00 
June 2 | Sorensen & Fredrickson..} Lumber ..............00eeeeee 7 39 
June 8 | Hartford Steam Boiler, | Insurance..................... 78 ,'75 

Inspection and Ins. Co. 
June 16 | Thos. Regan............} Gas fixtures and repairs ........ 106 77 
June 17 | Keyser Bros............| Fifty tin boxes .............04- 25 00 
June 23 | Mrs. Swink ............] One barrel soft soap ........... 5 00 
June 28 | D. M. Kanouse.........} Washing lace curtains.......... 6 00 : 
June 29 | Valentine Beck.........] Freight and drayage ........... 19 20 
June 30 | J. H. De Pareq ........} Painting and glazing ........... 61 50 
July 1 | Klauber & Adler .......)} Merchandise -................. 13 30 
July 2 | Jas. 1. Fisher..........} Merchandise .................. 6 06 
July 2 | Vroman & Frank.......| Merchandise .................. 17 96 
July 6 | Bunker & Vroman.. ...| 128 pounds of carpet rags....... 7 68 
July 6 | Bunker & Vroman......} Lumber ................00 000: 75 31 
July 21 | Jacob Dengall..........| Two barrels soft soap ...........] 9 00 
July 22 | A. Scott.... ..........] Hauling paper ..............0. 3 50 
July 30 | B. Higgins.............] Teaming 00.00... cece cee eee 12 00 
Aug. 3 | McConnel & Smith......| Merchandise .................. 3 75 
Aug. 3; J. H. DePancy.........| Painting Supreme Court room... 200 25 
Aug. 3 | N. W. Telegraph Co....| Services ......0.... ccc cee aeees 1 45 
Aug. 6 | John H. Clark..........| Merchandise .................. 81 49 
Aug. 7 | Thomas Welsh .........]| One barrel soft soap............ 5 00 
Aug. 7 | Fay & Lynch...........} Mason-work, plastering &c ...... 274 61 
Aug. 9 | Geo. Speckna..........! Sewing and laying carpets ...... 26 87 
Aug.12 | O. If. Blakely .........| One copy map of Wisconsin..... 4 50 
Aug.17 | D. L. Delaney.........| Brooms.......... cc ccc cece eee. 12 25 
Aug. 17 | Thomas Regan .........| Laber and material............. 115 27 
Aug. 28 | Alex. Gill.............] Thirty-four loads water.......... 25 50 
Aug. 28 | Davidson & Warner.....| Brackets and labor............. 11 91 
Sept. 2 | J. H. D. Baker.,......| Seeds and com................. 3 70 
Sept. 3 | N. W. Telegraph Co....| Services ...........c cc eee ee 1 30 
Sept. 8 | Jacob Dengall..........| Two barrels soft soap ........... 9 00 
Sept. 20 | Harvy Lovejoy.........| Mending flags ...............0. 1 25 

$8,973 34 

JAMES G. KNIGHT, 
Sup’t. Publie Property.
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a SECRETARY OF STATE | oe 

: | AS . 7 
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_ Fire and Marine Insurance. oo 

- STATE OF WISCONSIN, ( _ 

| | OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE, 7 tay 
DEPARTMENT oF INSURANCE, Os 

| . Mapison, June 15, 1875. oe 

: To nis Excertency, Witiram R. Taynor, a 

| Governor of the State of Wisconsin: - - 

| Sir:—In accordance with the provisions of chapter 210, laws of fe 

1874, I have the honor to submit the Sixth Annual Report of the ; o 

| Secretary of State as Commissioner of Insurance. By the provis- _ . 

ions of this act the report of the Insurance Department may be 

published separately or it may be included in the annual report of _ o 

. the Secretary of State. | an 

| The former method was adopted last year, for reasons then set ao 

| forth, and it has been thought advisable to pursue the same course SG -
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in this regard the present year. By so doing, the Insurance Report 

can be published at a much earlier date than otherwise, and it is - 

| thought that the advantage to be derived from this circumstance is 
| more than sufficient to! offset the comparatively small additional 

expense of separate:binding. It may also be added that the method | 

adopted last year appears to have been generally satisfactory, and 

hence that it has seemed unnecessary to adopt a different one at the 
present time. | 

For reasons which are also set forth in the report of last year, the 
| detailed statements filed in this office under the provisions of chap- 

ters 56 and 59, of the general laws of 1870, are not included in this 

| report, with the exception of those filed by companies of this state. | 

All essential items which such statements contain are, however, | 

: given in a tabulated form; and great care has been taken to make 

such tables so full and comprehensive that all information ordina- | 

| rily necessary to determine the standing and character of companies 

| transacting business in the state can be found in them. It is be- 

lieved that these tables are more convenient for reference than the | 
- detailed statements from which they have been compiled; and by 

omitting the latter, the size of the report is, of course, very materi- | 

ally reduced from what it would be were such statements included. — 

It having been thought desirable that the public should be ac- 

| quainted as early as possible with the condition of companies li- 

censed for the current year, an abstract showing the paid capital, 

total assets, liabilities, income, and expenditures, and also the risks | 

written, premiums received, and losses paid in this state, during the | 

year 1874, was prepared by this department and distributed in the 

| month of March last. | 
| In the general supervision of insurance companies since the last | 

report was issued, the same course therein stated has been followed, | 

and such additional means have been used to secure the interests of | 

| the state and of policy-holders as time and experience have sug- 

gested; and in the preparation of this report the same general plan : 

| adopted last year has been followed, such additions being made, and 

oo such new topics introduced, as have seemed to be proper and advisa- __ 

: ble. In November last, circulars were sent to the secretaries of all 

companies then transacting business in the state, requesting that 

| statements be sent in as early as practicable after the close of the 

year, which request was, in general, cheerfully complied with, thus
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| enabling this department to be in possession of a knowledge of the oS 

-, condition of such companies at an early day the present year. 

7 COMPANIES TRANSACTING BUSINESS IN THE STATE IN 1874. a 

; During the year 1874, one hundred and nine Fire and Marine — 

_ companies, including those of this state, were licensed by this de- vr 

partment. Of this number, the following eight were admitted after 

_ the publication of the last report and before the close of the calen- — 

dar year: | mo 

| Date of - 
Name of company. | L s-4 ‘on. . ° | Capital. a 

admission. eo 

American ......e.ecceeeeees Philadelphia .......; Nov. 21, 1874 | $400,000 a 

British America.............| Toronto............| Sept. 15, 1874 212 ,602 . 
Buffalo .................++.| Buffalo ............| Sept. 14, 1874 | 200,000 7 

Germania ..................| New Orleans .......] Dec. 31, 1874 200 ,000 oe 

Hudson..............++.++.| Jersey City, N.J....| July 7, 1874 | 200,000 - 

Mercantile .................| Chicago ...........| July 13, 1874 214,000 | 

New Orleans Ins. Association.| New Orleans .......| Aug. 13, 1874 257,580 

Royal Canadian.............| Montreal...........]| Nev. 2, 1874 299 ,691 Da 

The following companies which did not transact business in the a 

state in 1874, have been admitted the present year: - 

7 Daie of | — 
N f . ion. Capital. os ame of company Location admissjon. apita oe 

a Citizens....................| Newark, N.J......| Feb. 15, 1875 | $200,000 : 

Insurance Co. of State of Pa..| Philadelphia, Pa....) Mar. 31, 1875 200 ,000 

Merchants .................| Newark, N.J.......| Mar. 13, 1875 200 ,000 OO 

Reading ...................| Reading, Pa........) April 5, 1875 200 ,000 : 

Roger Williams.............| Providence, R.I.,...} April 9, 1875 200 ,000 

Union Marine and Fire......| Galveston, Texas....] Apr’? 14, 1875 200 ,000 \ 

. Home Ins. and Banking Co...|,.....do........ +--+} Aprl 17, 1875 205 ,000 ‘ 

Bangor ..................+-| Bangor, Me.,.......| May 15, 1875 200 ,520 oY 

| Equitable Fire and Marine...| Providence, R.I.,..| June 5, 1875 200 ,000 oe 

COMPANIES WITHDRAWN. — 

The following companies that transacted business in the state, in 7 

1874, have not complied with the laws of the state, and have not . 

been licensed for the current year: | | 8
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| - Alemannia, Cleveland. | | So 

| Atlantic and Pacific, Chicago. | _ 

oe Brewers and Malsters, New York. 7 

a German, Erie, Pa. | , 7 | 

’ National, Philadelphia, Pa. _ 7 
Narragansett Fire and Marine, Rhode Island. | 

; COMPANIES NOW TRANSACTING BUSINESS IN THE STATE. |. a 

During the present year, up to date of this report, one hundred | 

| and twelve companies have been licensed. Of these, ten are Wis- 

- consin companies, eighty-nine those of other states of the Union, 

and thirteen those of foreign countries. They may be classified as 

follows: | | 

"Wisconsin joint-stock companies..........:csecceeecee cence eeeneeceeeeeees Bo | 

Wisconsin mutual companies.........eccee cece eee e nee eeeeeeeeeenes erences TF - 

Companies of other states. ..... cece eee e eee e eee e eee ee tenets eeetenccns BF . 

Joint-stock companies of other countries ........ cee eee eee eee e ecto eee eeeeee 1B : 

The paid capital, net assets, and re-insurance reserve, and also - 

the risks written, premiums received, and losses paid of the differ- . 

ent classes of companies enumerated are given in the following ta- 

| bles: . 
RR A TP I NN ob 7 

| Re-insurance 

: | Companies. Paid capital. | Net assets. reserve. 2 

Wisconsin joint-stock companies....... $969,743 | $1,534,559 $386 ,060 | 

| - Wisconsin mutual companies ......... 879,945 | 1,'716,656 590,844 

Companies of other states.. ........-] 34,338,395 | 73,243,849 | 27,211 ,033 — 

. Companies of foreign countries........}| 15,184,113 | 13,778,609 | 6,242,246 . | 

Total .cccccscceecececeeeceees| 51,322,196 | 90,273,673 | 34,480)188 = 
rn att Re t 

: Premiums | | 
Companies. Risks written. received. Losses paid. “ | 

| Wisconsin joint-stock companies ......| $64,258,847 | $948,266 $561,560 

| Wisconsin mutual companies.........] 32,771,185 A73 057 312,291 , - 

a Companies of other states............ {4,390 ,202,160 | 47,297,515 |. 23,279,548 

an Companies of foreign countries. ......{1,149 932,915 | 11,565,893 | 4,897.827 i. 

a Total .cssseseeeeseceeesee eee (5,637,165 ,057 | 60,284,781 | 29,051,296 =!
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For a more detailed account of the standing and business opera- 
tions of the different classes of companies enumerated, reference is : 

made to the tables given herein. 

INCREASE OF CAPITAL. 

The increase of capital of joint-stock companies during the past — 

year, is given in the following table: | 

| Paid capital, | Paid capital 
Name of company. . capes . capma Increase. 

in 1873. in 1874. 

WISCONSIN COMPANIES. 

| Hekla ..ccccecccsccccccecscecececeees} $60,635 | $76,948 $16,308 | 
| Northwestern National.............2.2-| 300,000 600 ,000 300 ,000 

COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. 

Allemannia, Pa......sssecseseeesesees} 150,000 | = 200,000} 50,000 
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspec. & Ins. Co. .| 150,000 |. — 200,000 50 ,000 | 
Insurance Company of North America .. ~ 500,000 | 1,000,000 500 ,000 

Mercantile, Ill... 0... ce cece eee ee eee 214 ,000 236 ,500 24,500 

COMPANIES OF OTHER COUNTRIES. 

British America, Canada.............6. 212,602 238 ,340 25 ,'738 

Royal Canadian, Canada............... 299 ,691 536 ,930 237 239 

Western Assurance, Canada..........-. 222 ,696 374,181 151,485 

The capital ofthe Brewers’ Insurance Company, of America, was 

| increased in the year 1874, which increase is set forth im the report 

of last year. The capital of the Franklin Insurance Company, of | 

West Virginia, has been reduced from $200,000 to $150,000. 

BUSINESS IN WISCONSIN IN 1874. 

_ With the exception of a fire which occurred at Oshkosh in the | 

month of July, which destroyed property to the amount of about 

half a million of dollars, on which there was insurance for some- 

what more than half that sum, the year 1874 was reasonably 

free from losses by fire in this state, and was a comparatively favor- | 

able one for insurance companies transacting business therein. 

The risks in that city were well divided, and no company suffered a : 

very severe loss, the largest amount held by any one company in | 
the burnt district being about twenty-five thousand dollars. Many 

| {——_* |
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of the same companies, however, suffered heavily by the fire which 

occurred in Chicago at the same time. | 

The companies that transacted business in the state in 1874, and 

that have reported to this department, represented a paid capital of 

about forty-five millions of dollars. The total amount of risks 

written on property issued in the state during that year was $154,- 

795,630; premiums received thereon, $2,271,059; losses paid, $1,010,- 
023. The risks written in 1873 amounted to $157,406,089; premi- 

ums received, $2,174,931; losses paid, $993,281. In 1872 the risks 

written were $142,351,376; premiums received, $1,910,677; losses 

paid, $922,637. It therefore appears that the ratio of losses to risks 

written in 1874 was 65 percent.; in 1873, 63 per cent.; and in 1872, 

65 per cent. The proportions of this business transacted by the 

alifferent classes of companies named, during the years stated, are 

| shown in the following table: 

Companies. Risks written. Premiums Losses 
received. paid. 

187A. | 

Wisconsin joint-stock companies.........| $17,918,006 | $260,186 | $105,590 : 

Wisconsin mutual companies.........../ 28,282,467 450 ,557 278 ,587 

Companies of other states..............] 95,739,674 | 1,373,236 | 582,845 

Companies of foreign countries..........) 12,855 483 187 ,080 | 43,001 

Total... .ccececeeeeeeeeseeeeeef 154,795,630 | 2,271,059 | 1,010,028 

1873. | | 

Wisconsin joint-stock companies........{ 18,274,028 236 ,050 119 177 

Wisconsin mutual companies............{ 26,481,816 409 ,366 208 ,'702 

Companies of other states..............| 98,564,529 | 1,332,712 | 573.518 

Companies of foreign countries..........] 14,085 ,'716 196 ,803 91,892 

Total oo... ....cceceeeeeeeee eee 157,406,089 | 2,174,931] 998,281 

Wisconsin joint-stock companies.........; 17 530 ,664 210 ,433 63 ,516 

Wisconsin mutual companies............] 25,204,801 366 ,394 262 ,983 

Companies of other states..............| 84,478,871 | 1,129,565 496 ,392 

Companies of foreign countries..........| 15,187,040 | 204,285 99 ,746 

Total.......seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees| 142,351,376 | 1,910,677 | 922,637
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| | WISCONSIN COMPANIES. 

As the business of these companies is set forth in detail in their : 

annual statements for the year 1874, printed in this report, and is 

summarized in the tables, it is deemed unnecessary to refer to the 

same specially here. It is, however, thought advisable and proper to 7 

give a brief history of the organization of these companies, and a 

list of the states in which they are now transacting business. All 

insurance companies organized or incorporated in the state pre- 

vious to the year 1870, were, by chapter 56, of the general laws of | 

that year, made subject to the provisions of that act, retaining, how- . 

ever, all privileges and powers granted by their charters. 

KREWERS’ FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA. 

This company was organized in August 1868, onder the provis- 

ions of chapter 72, of the revised statutes and acts amendatory there- 

of, by the name of the “ Brewers’ Protective Insurance Company 

of the West.’ By chapter 20, of the private and local laws of 1871, 

its name was changed to that of the “ Brewers’ Fire Insurance 

Company of America.” Itis now transacting business in this state, 

and also in the States of Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylyania, | 

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, lowa, and Minnesota. | 

HEKLA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

The Hekla Fire Insurance Company was incorporated by chap- 

ter 429, of the private and local laws of 1871. By chapter 119, of 

the laws of 1878, the time for holding the annual meeting of its 

stockholders was changed from the first Monday to the second 

| Wednesday of January. It transacts business in this state only. 

NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF MILWAUKEE. ~ 

This company was incorporated by chapter 63, of the private and 

local laws of 1869. It transacts business in the State of Wiscon- 

sin and also in the States of Maine, Vermont, Massachusetts, Con- 

necticut, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Illinois, Ken- 

tucky, Missouri, Michigan, Iowa, and Minnesota, also in the Terri- 

tories of Colorado and Dacotah. It is the only Wisconsin com- 

pany that does a marine business.
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CONCORDIA MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

This company was incorporated by chapter 165, of the private 
and local laws of 1870, and commenced business the same year. Its 

principal office is in Milwaukee, and its business is confined to this 

state. 

| DODGE COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. | | 

The Dodge County Mutual Insurance Company was incorporated 

by chapter 416, of the private and local laws of 1852. Its charter. 
was amended by chapter 58, of the private and local laws of 1858. 

It transacts no business outside of this state. 

GERMANTOWN FARMERS MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. 

This company was incorporated by chapter 278, of the private 

and local laws of 1854. Its charter was amended by chapter 331, 

private and local laws of 1857, (supplement,) and by chapters 351, 

275, 2, 300, and 215, of 1863, 1866, 1867, 1869, and 1870, respect- 
ively. It transacts business in this state only. 

HERMAN FARMERS MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. 

This company was incorporated by chapter 372, of the private 
and local laws of 1856, under the name of the Herman Mechanics’ 
Mutual Insurance Company. By chapter 38, of the private and 
local laws of 1862, its name was changed to that of the Herman 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Company. Its business is confined to 
this state. : 

MADISON MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. 

The Madison Mutual Insurance Company was incorporated by 
chapter 394, of the private and local laws of 1851. Its charter was 
amended by chapter 2138, private and local laws of 1859, and again _ 
by chapter 321, of the private and local laws of 1865, (supplement.) 
It transacts no business outside of this state. 

MILWAUKEE MECHANICS’ MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. | 

This company was incorporated by chapter 43, of the general laws 
of 1852. Its charter was amended by chapter 80, of the private and 
local laws of 1855, and again by chapter 387, private and local laws
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of 1864, (supplement,) and chapter 321, private and local laws of 

1865. By chapter 359, private and local Jaws of 1868, the num- 

- ber of its directors was increased to fifteen, and its charter was 

again amended by chapter 480, private and local laws of 1871. It 

transacts business in this state and also in Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, 

and Pennsylvania. 

VERNON COUNTY SCANDINAVIAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. 

This company was incorporated by chapter 309, of the private 

and local laws of 1867, and commenced business in 1870. It is lo- | 

| cated at Chaseburg, in Vernon county, and transacts no business | 

outside of that county. 

| MUTUAL HAIL INSURANCE COMPANY, OF WISCONSIN. | 

This company was incorporated by chapter 122, of the private 

and local laws of 1870, for the purpose of affording insurance of 

growing crops ‘and fruits against losses by hail. Its operations | 

were by this act limited to the county of Calumet. By chapter 

181, of the private and local laws of 1871, its charter was amended | 

so as to give it authority to operate anywhere in the state. It now 

transacts business in Wisconsin and also in Jowa, Minnesota and 

Nebraska. | | 

| SUMMARY OF BUSINESS OF WISCONSIN COMPANIES. 

The aggregate business of Wisconsin companies for the year 18 74 

7 was as follows: Net risks in force December 31, 18738, $126,240,897; | 

risks written during the year, $97,029,982; mean amount at risk, | 

| $127,869,052; re-insurance reserve, $976,904; net assets, $3,251,215; 

-- premiums received, $1,421,328; expenses, $468,529; losses paid, 

$873,851. The ratio of losses paid to premiums received, was 61.48 ; 

per cent; and the ratio of net assets to mean amount at risk, 2.55, | 

per cent. The cash income of each of the joint-stock compan- 

ies exceeded the expenditures, the total excess being $154,969. The 

income of each of the mutual companies except one, the Madison 

Mutual, exceeded the expenditures, the total excess being $79,269. - 

The excess of expenditures over income in the case of the company 

named, was $63,763. : 

| The following table shows the mean amount at risk, net assets,
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re-insurance reserve, and ratio of net assets to mean amount at risk, 
of Wisconsin companies for the past six years: 

Ratio of net 

Number of com- Year. Mean amount Net assets, |e-insurance assets to 
panies. at risk. | reserve. mean am’t 

at risk. 

Ten.............{ 1874 | $127,869 ,052 | $3,251,215 | $906,974 $2 54 
Ten.............] 1873 | 119,766,105 | 2,795,551 881,860 2 33 
Ten.............| 1872 | 105,163,495 | 2,644,103 780 ,942 2 52 
Eleven,.........| 1871 | 113,659,436 | 2,472,392 618 ,641 217 
Ten.............| 1870 | 114,986,469 | 2,911,012 569 ,899 2 53 
Hight...........| 1869 | 108,704,782 | 2,744,425 265 ,539 2 52 

Total......]......| 690,149,339 | 16,818,698 | 4,023 855 2 43 

For other items of interest relative to the standing and business 
operations of Wisconsin companies, reference is made to the tables. 

ASSETS AND INVESTMENTS. 
The aggregate assets of Wisconsin joint-stock companies, as shown 

by the last statements, is $1,582,133, an increase from the previous 

year of $483,357. The total amount of assets of the mutual.com- 

panies is $1,656,726, a decrease from that shown by the statements 
of 1873 of $145,996. These assets are described in detail in the 

statements referred to. 

The following is a summary of the different classes of assets for 

_ the last four years: 

Stock companies. 1874. — 1878. 1872. | 1871. 

Real estate 2.0... cece cele cece cece elec e cece ceeelececsccvecceleasceeecues 

Loans on bonds and mortgages} $237,086 | $ 64,301 | $ 53,981 | $21,418 

Stocks and bonds........... 913 ,748 679 ,359 570,897 | 411,034 

Loans on collaterals, and other | 

JOans.... ee eee eee cence 56 ,323 29 ,853 3,600 1,451 

Cash... ec cceeeceeeeeeesees] 284,504 204 358 108 ,464 95 ,507 
Interest due and accrued .... 4,200 6,600 5 ,658 1,900 

Unpaid premiums .......... 115 ,802 95,151 104,591 25 ,300 

Miscellaneous... ........... 21 ,208. 19 254 26 ,089 18 ,190: 

Total................] 1,582,871 | 1,098,876 872,780 | 574,800 
Doubtful assets............. 738 100 955 1,200 

Total................| 1,582,183 | 1,098,776 871,825 | 573,600
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Summary of assets for the last four years—Continued. 

Mutual companies. 1874. 1873. | 1872. 1871. 

Real estate.............0+.} $37,690 $33 ,603 $35,966 | $28,889 

Loans on bonds and mortgages 103 ,854 86 ,836 62 604 56,517 

Stocks and bonds...........| 354,161 352 ,321 306,064 | 288,077 
Loans on collaterals, and other | 

JOans..... eee eee e eee ee 26 652 18 ,357 13,909 15,726 
=— 92,519 88 ,582 68,032 | 146,716 

Interest due and accrued .... 9 549 10 ,354 8 ,694 9,211 

Unpaid premiums .......... 165 ,028 163 ,931 175,584 | 203,269 
| Premium notes............., 869,542 | 1,041,751 | 1,180,894 | 1,340,322 

Miscellaneous .............. 6 ,922 7,071 7,438 69 ,088 

Total..... .......:..| 1,665,517 ~ 1,802,806 1,859,185 | 2,107,815 
Doubtful assets............. 8,791 104 3,950 | 55,962 

Total...........000+4] 1,656,726 1,802,702 1,855,235 | 2,051,853 

TOWN INSURANCE COMPANIES. 

During the past year many inquiries have been addressed to this 

department relative to the laws regulating town insurance com- 

panies. It is therefore thought proper to refer to them here. Such 

companies are not required to make reports to this office, and are 

not considered subject to the provisions of chapter 56, of the gen- 

eral laws of 1870, and other acts relating to the business of insur- | 

ance in general. Hence, they are governed entirely by the laws 

relating to their organization, and prescribing their rights and 

duties. 

The first law of the state on this subject was chapter 46, of the | 

general laws of 1859. By this act it was provided that any number 

of persons, not less than twenty-five, residing in any town in the 

state, and owning property to an amount of not less than twenty- | 

five thousand dollars, might form themselves into a company for 
mutual insurance against loss or damage by fire; and provided that 

such company so formed should possess the usual powers and be sub- 

ject to the usual duties of corporations. This act was amended by 

chapter 67, of the general laws of 1860, so that residents of any four 

adjoining towns might form such a company. In 1872 a general
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law was passed on the subject of the organization of town insur- 

ance companies, which, so far as the formation of such companies 

was concerned, embodied substantially the provisions of the law of | 

1859, as amended by that of 1860. 

This act was amended by chapter 215, of the laws of 1873, and 

again by chapter 185, of the laws of 1874. By the last-named act 

it was provided that any number of persons not less than twenty- 

five residing in adjoining towns in any county in the state, and 

owning property to the amount of twenty-five thousand dollars 

might form a town insurance company. By this provision it was 

understood that the towns referred to should be in the same county. 

This, however, was changed by chapter 240, of the laws of 18795. 

In the last-named year four acts were passed on the subject of town 

insurance companies, and it is thought proper to give them herein: 

CHAPTER 240. 

AN ACT authorizing adjoining towns, not excceding fifteen in number, to form insurance 
companies. . 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and Assembly do enact as, 

| follows: 

Section 1. It shall be lawful for any number of persons not less than twenty-five . 
residing in adjoining towns in this state, who shall own collectively property of not 

less than twenty-five thousand dollars in value which they desire to have insured, to 

form themselves into a company for mutual insurance against-loss or damage by fire 

or lightning, which corporation shall possess the usual powers and be subject to the 
usual duties of corporations, and the corporate name thereof shall embrace the name 

of the town in which the business office of said company shall be located; provided, 

however, that the adjoining towns in which the said persons reside and in which they 
shall have authority to do a business of mutual insurance, shall not exceed fifteen in 
number. | 

SECTION 2. The company thus formed shall have all the rights and be subject to 

all the duties either conferred or imposed upon town insurance companies, by chap- 

ter 103, of the laws of 1872, and the acts amendatory thereof. | 

Section 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and : 

publication. 7 

Approved March 4, 1875. 

CHAPTER 260. : | 

AN ACI to amend seetion 5, of chapter 103, of the general laws of 1872, entitled, “An act 
authorizing the formation of town insurance companies,” approved March 23, 1872, and 
the act amendatory thereto, approved March 17, 1878. : 

The people of the State of Wésconsin, represented in Senate and Assembly, do enact as 
follows: | 

Section 1. Section (5), of chapter one hundred and three (103), of the general
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laws of eighteen hundred and seventy-two (1872), and the acts amendatory thereof, | 

are hereby amended so as to read as follows: “Section five (5). Every person so Od 

insured shall give his undertaking, bearing even date with the policy so issued to | 

him, binding himself, his heirs and assigns, to pay his pro rata share to the com- 

pany of all losses or damages by fire or lightning, which may be sustained by any _ 

| member thereof; and every such undertaking shall, within ten days after the accept- 

ance by the said company of said undertaking, be filed in the office of the secretary 

of such company, and shall remain on file in such office except when required to be 

produced in court as evidence. He shall also at the time of effecting such insurance, 

pay such percentage in cash, and such reasonable sums fora policy as may be required 

by the rules or by-laws of the company.’’ 

- Srotion 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage 

and publication. | 

Approved March 5, 1875. 

| CHAPTER 304. \ 

AN ACT to permit town insuranee companies to insure the real and personal property of 

the inhabitants of any adjoining towns in the same county where such town insurance 

companies may be located, without reorganization, in conformity with the present town 

insurance law. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and Assembly, do enact as 

: follows: 

Section 1. It shall be lawful for any organized town insurance companies in this 

state, without reorganization, to insure the real and personal property of the inhab- . 

itants of any adjoining towns in the same county where such town insurance com- 

pany may be located, in the same manner and at the same rates of insurance as said 

town insurance companies are now or may be hereafter permitted to do under the 

present town insurance laws, and their own corporate by-laws. 

SEcrrion 2. It shall be lawful for such organized town insurance companies, from 

time to time, as occasion requires, to choose any of their officers from such adjoining | 

towns as they would be permitted to do if such adjoining towns had been embraced 

in their territory at its organization. — 

. SxcTI0Nn 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its pagsage. 

Approved March 5, 1875. | 

| CHAPTER 335. | 

AN ACT to amend ehapter one hundred and eighty-five (185), of the general laws of 1874, 

entitled, “An act te amend ehapter one hundred and three (103), of the general laws of 

1872, entitled, ‘an act authorizing the formation of town insurance companies,’”’ ap- 

proved March 23, 1872, and the act amendatory thereto, approved March 17, 1873. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and Assembly. do enact as 

| follows: . 

SxctTion 1. Section two (2), of chapter one hundred and eighty-five (185), of the 

2——iNS.
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general laws of eighteen hundred and seventy-four (1874), is hereby repealed, and 
section three (3), of chapter two hundred and fifteen (215), of the general laws of 
eighteen hundred and seventy-three (1873), is hereby restored, the same to be and 
read as follows: Section three (3). Section ten (10), of said chapter, is hereby 
amended so as to read as follows: No company founded under this act shall insure 
any property out of the town or towns in which the said company is located, nor | 
shall they insure any property other than detached dwellings and their contents, and 
farm-buildings and their contents, and live stock while on the premises, or running 
at large, and hay and grain in the bin or stack; provided, however, that if the majority : 
of the directors of such company deem it proper to insure school-houses and churches, 
and the furniture in said school-houses and churches, it shall be lawful for them to 
insure the same, not to exceed fifteen hundred dollars( $1,500) in any one risk, but 
they shall not insure any property within the limits of any incorporated village or 
city in this state. | 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and 
publication. 

Approved March 5, 1875. 

It has been thought that to give all of the existing laws of the state 
relating to town insurance companies would require more space _ 
than it would be proper to occupy in this report. The foregoing, 
however, contain the most important and essential provisions, and 
references are given toall others that relate to the subject. Besides | 
town insurance companies, there are a few others in the state that | 
were organized prior to the passage of chapter 56, of the general 
laws of 1870, and that by the provisions of their charters are not | 
subject to its provisions. These are all local in their character and 
do a limited business. As they are not required to report to this 
department, no details can be given. | 

| | OSHKOSH FIRE, APRIL 28, 1875. . 

On the 28th of April last, a fire broke out at Oshkosh, by which 
property to the amount of about one million five hundred thousand 
dollars was destroyed. | | 
On the 15th of May a circular was sent from this office to each 

of the companies having an agency in that city, inquiring as to the 
loss sustained by such company. Responses were duly received and 
from them it appears that, as a rule, losses were adjusted and paid 
with reasonable promptness. | | |
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The list given below has been compiled from the statements re- 

ceived from the companies, showing the losses sustained. In some | 

cases, the matter of adjusting was not completed at the time state- | 

ments were made, and hence the figures given are only approxi- | 

mately correct. It is believed, however, that in most instances | 

they wil vary but little from the actual amounts. | 

| Statement of Losses. 

Name of company. Location. Amount of 
| loss. 

WISCONSIN JOINT-STOCK COMPANIES. : 

Brewers’ Fire Insurance Company of America.| Milwaukee .........] $11,718 86 
Northwestern National..........0.cceeceeeef vee dO... cee eeeeess] 43,500 00 

WISCONSIN MUTUAL COMPANIES. } 

Concordia Mutual Fire.....................{ Milwaukee. ....... 6,517 40 
Dodge County Mutual...................+.-{ Waupun ........... 2,845 65 | 

Germantown Farmers’ Mutual..............1 Germantown ....... 6,307 00 

Madison Mutual................eeeeeeeees+]| Madison .....0...00/ 28 ,472 05 . 
Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual..............1 Milwaukee.........] 21,243 61 

Total losses of Wisconsin companies ..|..............2....] 120,604 57 

COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. - 

AMIN 6 ee eee cece eee eeeeeeeeeeseeeeee| Hartford, Conn.....| 65,000 00 

AUS occ cece eect eens eefere ee GOs ccccceeeeeed 9,501 40 
AMETICAN, oo eee ee cece ce cece eeeeeeeceeet Chicago, Il........ 3,734 02 

| American Central..............0...+0e0+0+2| St. Louis, Mo...... 800 00 | 

Allemannia ............eeeseeeeeeeeeeeeees| Pittsburgh, Pa......| 31,115 01 | 

AMAZON . 0... eee e cece eeceeees seeeeeeess} Cincinnati, Ohio. ... 2,500 00 

AYMEMIA . 66. e eee cece eee ee ceceeeeeses{ Pittsburgh, Pa...... 3,130 54 

AMETICAN. 0... cee cece eeeeeeeeseeeseeeeee| Philadelphia, Pa.... 2,206 30 

Black River ..............ceeeeeeeeeeeeess| Watertown, N. Y... 2,042 00 

Continental .......... ce ceeeee eee eeeeeeeese| New York, N. Y....1 35,000 00 

Clay Fire and Marine.......,..............| Newport, Ky ....... 400 00 

| Connecticut Fire...............+..000++.6..| Hartford, Con.....| 10,000 00 

: CitIZENS 6... eee eee cece eee ee eseeeece? Newark. N.J....... 1,933 37 

: Detroit Fire and Marine.................. .{ Detroit, Mich ...... 1,700 00 

Fhe Amodation rn | Bhiadelpbias Pass 9,000 00 

Fire Association. .... ccc cect e cece cece eee lee se GOs eececccaceees 16,781 51
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Statement of Losses—Continued. 

Name of company. Location. | Amount of 
loss. 

CoMPANIES OF OTHER StatTEs—Continued. : 

Fairfield Fire.......c.ecececeeeeeeeeeeee+| South Norwalk,Conn.| $4,280 50 

Fireman’s Fund.........0.-seeeeeeeeeee+++| San Francisco, Cal .. 3,749 79 

Franklin .......ccceceeeeceeeeseseeeceeess| Wheeling, W. Va... 6,000 00 

Faneuil Hall............00eeeeeeeeee++e2+| Boston, Mass ....... 3,100 00 

German American........+..2..euee+0+e0++| New York, N. Y...| 14,540 00 

Germania ....... 00 c cece cess eeeeeeeeeeee| New York, N. Y..../ 16,186 27 | 

German... cece cece eee eee ee eeeeeeeesee| Freeport, Il........ 117 12 

Globe... eee eee ccc eee eeeetseeeee| Chicago, Il........ 3,288 30 

Home... cc cece cece ccc ceeeceeseeesseces| New York, N.Y....) 75,000 00 

Hanover Fire ..........cceeeeeeeeecceseees| New York, N.Y....; 16,186 27 

Hartford Fire.......cceecceeeeeeeeeeeeesss| Hartford, Conn.....) 36,800 00 

Humboldt ....... 0c ee seeeeeeeeeeeeeeevees| Newark, N.J....... 2,439 44 

Home.......ccecc cece eeeeeeeeeesdeeeeeees| Columbus, Ohio...,. 6,875 00 

Hudson..........es cece ecceeeceeeeseeeeee| Jersey City, N.J.... 2,212 50 

Insurance Company of North America.......| Philadelphia, Pa....| 57,192 31 

Kansas.......ccccecccccceeeecteeeesseeeees| Leavenworth, Kan...; 1,718 00 

Manhattan. ..........seeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeees| New York, N. Y.... 6,350 00 | 

Merchants’ ....... cece ceeesseeeececseee| Newark, N.J....... 2,308 78 

Milville Mutual........................+-.| Milville, N. J ...... 6 848 50 

Mercantile........cec cece ee eeeeeeeeeceeeee! Chicago, Il........ 150 00 

“National Fire...... 0... cee eee cence eens Hartford, Conn .....| 7,813 22 

Niagara .... 0c cece es cece eeeeeeceeeeeeeeee| New York, N. Y....) 13,863 52 

New Orleans Insurance Association..........| New Orleans, La.... 5,789 15 

*Ovient 0... cece cee eee ee eee ceeeesecesescees| Hartford, Conn..... 15,704 32 

a Hartford, Conn.....| 70,000 00 

Peoples .... 06. sce e eee eect erence een eene Memphis, Tenn.....| 17,926 06 

‘Pennsylvania Fire............+++ee++++eee| Philadelphia, Pa.... 8 ,829 81 

Penn Fire oc. c cece cece cece eee le eee Os eeececceeee| 17,496 80 

Phenix... occ. cc cee eee eee ceeeeeeseeseeee| Brooklyn, N. Y.....; 25,000 00 

Planters’ ..... cece ce eeceeceeseeeceeseese «| Memphis, Tenn.....; 2,700 00 

St. Paul Fire and Marine...................] St. Paul, Minn...... 5,939 86 | 

St. Joseph Fire and Marine..................| St. Joseph, Mo..... 2,752 11 

Springfield Fire and Marine................] Springfield, Mass ...| 40,000 00 | 

Traders’... . cece eee eee eee eeereseeeseee| Chicago, Ill ......4- 3,912 61 

Watertown Fire........-..eeesseeeeeereee| Watertown, N.Y... 3,352 00 

Total losses of companies of other states |.........6.e0eeeeeee| 701,166 39
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Statement of Losses—Continued. 

| | Name of company. Location. Amount of | ; 
loss. 

COMPANIES OF FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

Commercial Union, (U.S. branch)..........| London, G. B.......| $6,937 21 

Lancashire, (U. 8. branch).................| Manchester, G. B...; 17,555 36 

Liverpool and London and Globe, (U.S. b’ch)} Liverpool, G. B.....| 48,900 00 

North British Mercantile, (U.S. branch) ....} London, G. B.......] 24,500 00 

Royal Canadian ...........¢....+.e22-++---| Montreal, Canada... 775 00 

Total losses of foreign companies.......]......6. ceeeeee eee} 98,667 57 

| Aggregate amount of losses...........efeceeeeeeeceeeeeeceee| 920,438 53 

LEGISLATION. | 

The laws of the state relating to fire and marine insurance com- 

panies transacting a general business are the following: , 
Chapter 100, general laws of 1866, which makes it the duty of 

the State Treasurer to receive and hold in trust for the policy-holders 

of any insurance company incorporated by the laws of the state, _ 

such bonds or other securities as may be offered by such company; 

chapter 36, general laws of 1870, which provides for the organiza- 

tion of insurance companies and defines and prescribes the rights 

and duties of all companies transacting. a general business in the 
state; chapter 126, general laws of 1870, defining the term “fire- | 

department;” chapter 13, general laws of 1871, relating to the pro- | 

tection of the public against unauthorized insurance agents; chap- 

ter 64, general laws of 1872, relating to the change of venue or 

_ removal of suits from State to Federal courts; chapter 95, general 

laws of 1872, providing for a lien on boats and vessels for premiums 

due for fire or marine insurance thereon; chapter 299, laws of 1873, 

amendatory of chapter 56, general laws of 1870; chapter 60, laws 

of 1874, prohibiting certain conditions and provisions in policies; __ 

chapter 347, of the laws of the same year, providing that the = 

| amount named in a policy shall be the measure of damages in case 

of a total loss; chapter 164, laws of 1875, authorizing fire insurance | 

| companies to amend their charters or articles of association so as to 

provide for the election of a board of managers, in lieu of directors
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or trustees; chapter 205, laws of 1875, relative to the service of 

process on insurance companies of other states or on those of for- 

eign governments transacting business in this state; and chapter 

314, of the laws of the same year, providing against extraordinary 

conflagrations, and for the creation of safety-funds. 

The laws passed previous to the session of 1875, have been refer- 

red to in previous reports. Chapter 164, of the laws of this year, 

provides that any fire insurance company organized or created by 

any general or special law of the state, may, at any meeting of its 

members or stockholders duly called, amend {its charter or articles 

of association, so as to provide for the election of a board of mana- | 

gers, consisting of a president, secretary, and not less than three 

nor more than five stockholders or members, to act in lieu of its 

board of directors or trustees. It provides further, that the mode 

and manuer of electing such board of managers shall be regulated 

by the by-laws of the company, and that said board when duly | 

elected, shall exercise the corporate powers of the company and 

manage its affairs, and shall be vested with the powers and subject | 

to the duties imposed upon the directors and executive committee of 

such company, unless the stockholders shall by their by-laws or ar- 

ticles of association direct differently. Chapter 205, provides that any 

| summons or process in any action in acourt in this state against 

any company not organized under the laws of the state, but trans- 
acting business therein, may be served on any agent of such com- 

pany, and that such service shall be deemed a valid personal ser- 

vice on such company. It defines the term agent as used in said act 

to be a regularly appointed agent, or a surveyor, broker, or any per- 

son who shall receive an application or make any contract for in- 

surance, or collect or receive premiums or deliver policies. Chap- 

ter 314, containing new and important provisions, it is thought pro- 

per to give it in full: | 

CHAPTER 314. 

AN ACT to provide against extraordinary conflagrations, and for the creation of safety- | 
funds by fire insuranee companies. 

The people of the State of Wiseonsin, represented in Senate and Assembly, do enact as 

follows: | 

| SEcrion 1. Thereafter [hereafter] it shall be lawful for any fire insurance company 

organized under the laws of this state to create the funds herein provided for, to be
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| known and designated as the quarterly [guaranty ] surplus fund and the special reserve 

fund, and to avail itself of the provisions of this act, upon complying with the re- 
quirements thereof. | 

_ Secrron 2. Any fire insurance company desiring to create such fundsshall, and it 

is hereby authorized to do so upon the adoption of a resolution by its board of directors . 

at a regular meeting thereof, and filing with the Secretary of State a copy thereof, 

declaring the desire and intention of such company to create such funds and to do 

business under the provisions of this act; and as soon after the filing of such copy of 

the resolution as convenient, the Secretary of State shall make, or cause to be made, 

an examination of such company, and he shall make a certificate of the result there- | 

of, which shall particularly set forth the amount of surplus funds held by such com- | 

: pany at the date of such examination, which under the provisions of this act are to, 

and may be equally divided between and be set apart to constitute said guaranty 

surplus and special reserve funds, which certificate shall be recorded in the insurance 

department; and from and after the date of the recording of said certificate, all the . 

policies and renewals of policies issued by said company shall have printed thereon 

by said company a notice that the same are issued under and in pursuance of this 

| act, referring to the same by its chapter, date, and title, and such policies and renew- 

als shall be deemed to have been issued and received subject to the provisions of 

this act. 

Section 3. After the date mentioned in any such resolution so passed and filed 

it shall not be lawful for such company to make, declare, or pay in any form, any div- 

idend upon its capital stock exceeding seven (7) per cent. per annum thereupon and 

upon the surplus funds to be formed hereunder, until after its guaranty surplus fund 

| and its special reserve fund shall [have] together accumulated to an amount equal to 

| its said capital stock; and the entire surplus profits of such company above such 

annual dividend of seven (7) per cent. shall be equally divided between, and be set 

apart to constitute the said guaranty surplus fund and the said special reserve fund, 

which said funds shall be held and used as hereinafter provided, and not otherwise; 

and any company doing business under this act, which shall declare or pay any divi- 

dend contrary to the provisions herein contained, shall be liable to be proceeded 

against by the Attorney-General for the [its] dissolution. 

SEcTIon 4. Said guaranty surplus fund shall be held and invested by such com- 

pany the same as its capital stock and surplus accumulation, and shall be liable and : 

applicable in the same manner as the capital stock to the payment generally of the 

losses of such company. 

Section 5. Said special reserve fund shall be invested according to existing laws . 

relating to investments of capital by fire insurance companies, and shall be deposited 

from time to time as the same shall accumulate, and be invested with the State 

: Treasurer, who shall permit the company depositing the same to change such depos- . 

its by substituting for those withdrawn others of equal amount and value to, and col- 

Ject and receive the interests or dividends upon such securities as the same may ac- 

crue; and such special reserve fund shall be deemed a fund contributed by the stock- | 

holders to protect such company and its policy-holders other than claimants for losses | 

already existing, or then incurred, in case of such extraordinary conflagration or con- 

: flagrations as hereinafter mentioned; and said fund shall not be regarded as any part
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or portion of the assets in possession of said company so as to be or render the same 

liable for any claim or claims for loss by fire or otherwise except as herein provided. 

SEcTION 6. In estimating the profit of any such company for the purpose of mak- 

ing a division thereof between said guaranty surplus fund and such special reserve 

fund, there shall be deducted from the gross assets of the company, including for 

this purpose the amount of the special reserve fund, the sum of the following items: 

First, the amount of all outstanding claims; second, an amount sufficient to meet the 

liability of such company for the unearned premiums received on policies having 

. less than one year to run from date of policy, and a pro rata proportion of the pre- 

miums received on the policies having more than one year to run from date of policy, 

and shall be known as the re-insurance liability; third, the amount of its guaranty 

surplus fund and of its special reserve fund; fourth, the amount of the capital of the 

company, and fifth, interest at the rate of seven per cent. per annum upon the amount 

of the capital and of the said funds for whatever time shall have elapsed since the _ 

last preceding cash dividend; and the balance shall constitute the net surplus of the 

company subject to an equal division between the said funds as herein provided. . 

SECTION 7. In the event of any extensive conflagration or conflagrations, whereby 

the claims upon such company shall exceed the amount of its capital stock and the 

guaranty surplus fund provided for by this act, the said company shall notify the 

Secretary of State of the fact, who shall then make, or cause to be made, an exami- 

nation of said company, and shall issue his certificate of the result, showing the 

amounts of capital, of guaranty surplus fund, of special reserve fund, of re-insurance 

liability, and of other assets, and upon his issuing such certificate in duplicate, one 

copy to be given to the company and one to be recorded in the insurance department, 

the said special reserve fund shall be immediately held to protect all policy-holders 

of said company other than such as are claimants upon it at the time or such as be- 

came such claimants in consequence of such conflagration, or conflagrations; and the 

amount of said special reserve fund and an amount equal to the unearned premiums 

of such company, to be ascertained as hereinbefore provided, shall constitute the 

capital and assets of such company for the protection of policy-holders other than 

such claimants, and for the further conduct of its business; and such official certifi- 

cate of the Secretary of State shall be binding and conclusive upon all parties inter- 

| ested in such company, whether as stockholders, creditors, or policy-holders, and upon 

the payment to the claimants, for losses or otherwise, existing at the time of or caused 

by such general conflagration or conflagrations, of the amount to which they are respec- 

tively entitled in proportion to their several claims, of the full sum of the capital of such 

company, and ofits guaranty surplus fund, and of its assets, excepting only such special 

reserve fund and an amount of its assets equal to the liability of the company for 

unearned premiums as so certified by the Secretary of State, such company shall be 

forever discharged from any and all further liability to such claimants and to each 

of them; and the said superintendent shall, after issuing his said certificate, upon | 

the demand of such company, transfer to it all such securities as shall have been de- 

posited with him by such company as such special reserve fund; and if the amount 

of such special reserve fund be less than fifty per cent. of the full amount of the cap- 

, ital of the company, a requisition shall be issued by the said Secretary of State up- 

on the stockholders to make up such capital to that proportion of its full amount, in
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the manner now provided by law in thé case of companies with impaired capital; 

and provided further, that any capital so impaired shall be made up to at least the sum 

of two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000); and in case said company, after such 

requisition, shall fail to make its capiial to at least said amount of $200,000, as there- 

| in directed, said special reserve fund shall still be held as security and liable for any 

and all losses occurring upon policies of such company after such conflagration or 

conflagrations. Such company shall, in its annual statement to the Insurance Depart- 

ment of thisstate, set forth the amount of such special reserve fund and of its guaranty 

surplus fund. : 

Srcrion 8. If at any time after said special reserve fund shall have been accumu- 

lated by any company, it shall appear, upon examination by the said Secretary of 

State, that the capital of such company has in the absence of any such extensive 

conflagration, become impaired so as to cause him to order a call upon the stockhold- 

| ers to make up such impairment, the board of directors of such company may eith- 

~ ercomply with such order and require the necessary payment by the stockholders, 

or, at their option, they may apply for that purpose so much of said special reserve 

fund as will make such impairment good. No company doing business under this 

act shall insure any larger amount upon any single risk than is permitted by law to 

a company possessing the same amount of capital irrespective of the funds hereby 

provided for. : 

Srction 9. This act shall take effect from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 5, 1875. | 

A bill was introduced at the last session of the legislature for the 

repeal of chapter 347 of the laws of 1874, but it failed to pass. 

The merits of this law were briefly discussed in the report of this | 

department for last year, and to this report for such discussion ref- 

erence is made. The experience of the past season has not been 

such as to afford any additional information as to the advisability 

of having this law retained on the statute book. Iam not aware 7 

that any case has arisen under it, and practically it seems to have 

had but little effect on the business of insurance. That there are | 

objections that can be urged against the law is doubtless true, and 

yet the question which it involves, that of providing a remedy for : 

the evils of over-insurance, is one that is difficult of solution. The 

legislature having considered the matter, and no change having 

been made in the law, it is not deemed necessary to enter into any 

extended discussion of its merits here. | | 

No company of the state has yet declared its intention of com- 

plying with the provisions of chapter 314, of the laws of 1875, im 

| the manner provided in said act. It is thought hardly probable 

| that any company will do so the present year. As the act is given |
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herein, it is not thought necessary to refer to it at length, but to its | 
provisions the attention of those concerned is respectfully invited. 

| The legislature of 1874 passed an act; chapter 307, which, though 
not relating directly and exclusively to insurance companies, may 
be of interest to them. It provides that any incorporated company 
or society organized or created by any general or special law of 
the state, may by a vote of a majority of its stockholders, at a meet- 
ing specially called for that purpose, increase or decrease the num- 
ber of its directors or trustees, and may change the time and man- 
her of their elections; provided, however, that the number shall not 
be less than three. It also authorizes any such company or society, 
by a majority vote of all its stockholders, to change its corporate : 
name and adopt such other name as the stockholders may designate 
by vote or resolution, and provides that in the event of any such 
change of name being made, there shall be filed in. the office of the : 
Secretary of State a copy of the resolution making such change, 
which copy shall be certified by the secretary of the company, and 

. have its seal thereto affixed. The change of name takes place from 
the time of filing such resolution, but the same is required to be 
published for at least one week in the official state paper. This act 
also repeals all laws authorizing or allowing the directors of any 
company organized or created under the laws of the state, to in- 
crease or decrease the amount of capital stock or number of shares _ 
of such company, and provides that no change in the capital stock 

_ shall be made, unless by and with the concurrence of at least two- 
thirds of the owners of all outstanding stock, at a meeting of the a 
stockholders specially called for that purpose. 

It has been thought proper and advisable to thus refer at some 
length to the laws of the state relating to the business of insur- 
ance, for the reason that inquiries are frequently addressed to this 
office relative to such matters, by policy-holders, as well as insur- 
ance agents and others having a special interest in the business. 

The subject of taxation was discussed in the report for last year, 
and as it is believed that no very material changes in legislation rel- 
ative to the matter have been made since that time, in any consid- 

| erable number of the states, it is not deemed necessary to refer to it 
here again.
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APPOINTMENT OF ATTORNEY, AND FILING AGREEMENT ‘THAT CASES 

WILL NOT BE REMOVED FROM STATE TO FEDERAL COURTS. | 

‘Section 22, chapter 56, of the general laws of 1870, provides that 

any company organized under the laws of any other state of the 

United States or any foreign government shall, before being licensed | 

to transact business in this state, appoint an attorney on whom | 

process of law can be served, and file an agreement that such com- 

pany will not remove suits for trial into the United States circuit 

court or Federal courts; and chapter 64, general laws of 1872, pro- 

vides that in case any insurance company shall make application to 

| change the venue or remove any suit or action commenced in any 

court of the State of Wisconsin to the United States circuit or 

district court, or to any Federal court contrary to the provisions of 

any law of the state, or contrary to said agreement, it shall be the 

duty of the Secretary of State or other proper officer to revoke Oe 

the license issued to such company to transact business in this state. 

In a case involving, in part, the validity of the agreement referred 

to, and of the law requiring it, taken by the Home Insurance Com- 

pany, of New York, to the Supreme Court of the United States, on 

a writ of error to the Supreme Court of this state, which had sus- 

tained the law, (30 Wis., 496,) it was held that such an agreement 

and the law requiring it are invalid, being repugnant to the Con- 

stitution of the United States. 20 Wallace 445. : 

It seems, however, to have been admitted that the state may en- 

tirely exclude such companies, or impose terms that are not in con- 

flict with the Constitution of the United States, as a condition to 

| their transacting business in the state, the point decided being that 

the law requiring the agreement referred to is not in accordance 

with the Federal Constitution. : 

Since this decision was rendered, some of the companies of other 

| states, transacting business in Wisconsin, have claimed the right . 

to remove suits to the Federal courts and disregard such agreements ( 

and still continue to do business in the state. Thus far, however, 

the requirements of the state law have been complied with in this 

regard, and such compliance has been insisted on by this depart- 

ment; but in view of the circumstances stated, and of the decision 

referred to, it is thought proper to invite the attention of the leg- 

islature to a consideration of the question whether any additional
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legislation is necessary to secure the object contemplated by the 
law requiring such agreement to be filed, which evidently was to 
have the trial of insurance cases as near as practicable to the homes 
of policy-holders, and thus prevent, as far as possible, legislation 

» which would otherwise be more inconvenient and expensive. 

Respectfully submitted, : | 

PETER DOYLE, 

Secretary of State, and ex-officio | 

Commissioner of Insurance.
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LIST OF FIRE AND FIRE-MARINE INSURANCE COMPANIES TRANSACTING BUSINESS IN WISCONSIN IN 1874. Cs 

TaBLe No. L—Officers. 
A 

" | OFFICERS. x Fatt : . 0 4 | . . : . ame of attorney to accept ser- |Commenc’ - . NAME OF COMPANY. LOCATION. PTT T——————1___-vice of process in Wisconsin, business. = 
President. Secretary. a 

WISCONSIN JOINT-STOCK COMPANIES. 
| oO 

Brewers’ Fire Ins. Co. of America ......! Milwaukee................| Jacob Obermann ....... FOseph Schlita...... cc. |ecsccccsecesccscescceesssessecaceessessssecuenseee ces April, 1869 © Hekla Pire.........ccscesceccssesecesseseesseees| Madison .....0. sc... J» A. Johnson ..........| Halle Steensland........| cc scecsesssceccesseeccssss eevee ceseeeseecersececs June, 1871 7 Northwestern National.......................| Milwaukee ................./ Alexander Mitchell | Frank H. W.HIDD.. 0.0... [.ccccccecceececessceceeeseeeesaceseesseccesusesenecsc, July, 1869 w 
WISCONSIN MUTUAL COMPANIES. . | A 
Concordia Mutual Fire.......0............{ Milwaukee .............../ O. Hissfeldt.................1 Gustav Wollaeger ......]o.sesecessssssssssssesecccssccseecscoceecasseceusaes Mar., 1870 a Dodge County Mutual... ee) WaUDUDL.. | Win. Hobkirk | J. A. Bakery oo. scccesese|seesessessesserssssessesseeesssesssssessesssesseel NOV. 1852 & Germantown Farmers’ Mutual............| Germantown ..............| Louis C. Waener........) Henry Fleischer.........)...cc.cccccsccscsececcecsecseesessecssesececescc cece, vecesreee 1854 Herman Farmers’ Mutual ...................) Woodland .................) John Zirbel .............| John Steiner stteccenccssee| ceceeesenesscsstesconsesscsccetescssssseesssstssecesest sceeeesee [857 Madison Mutual... eeseeseeeee| Madison ..........'.....1 David Atwood...........| B. E. Hutchinson...) eseeseseeesssesseceeeeeeseeeeee| ADML, 1851 Ss 
Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual wyeeee| Milwaukee ................./ Christian Preusser......| Adolph J. Cramer...... westeceasseeesccsssecvseseccerssasscessecssessescecset Mar, 1852 a Vernon Co. Scandinavian Mut. Fire...| Chaseburg ................| E. Nelson ....sescesesees Ole JODNSON.... sees leceseecsececeessstsesseseeree secsssssscsssttssssneertecesccc, 1870 5 

COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. | ee | 
FEUD oe. sseee cesses steerer} Hartford, Conn...........{ Lucius J. Hendee ......| Jotham Goodnovw ......| Charles W. Potter, Milwaukee.....| Aug., 1819 4 AllOMANNIA «eee ceeeeeee| Pittsburg, Pa.............| Robert C. Schmertz ...| Charles F. Herrosec..| J. 0. Myers, Milwaukee............| July, 1868 > AMAZON... cscs ceseeseesseetesssesteeesesesveeeese} Cincinnati, Ohio.........| Gazzam Gano..............1°- Byron D. West...........1 W. B. Hibbard, Milwaukee .........1 Oct., 1871 | AMNCTICAD 0.0... cece cessesessseeeteteeeeeeseee] Chicago, LL................| H. Z. Culver............| Chas. L. Currier.........| Whitford & Heffron, Beloit ......... April, 1859 — AMELICAN ........ cc ceescececccccesscecseececcessecens Philadelphia, Pa........{ Thomas R. Morris......| Albert C. L. Crawford..| E. C. Hibbard, Milwaukee............ Mar., 1810 
American Central..........cccceeseesees| St. Louis, Mo..............1 George T. Cram ......... James Newman .........; Samuel P. Gary, Oshkosh ............ Feb., 1852 AYMCDIA occ seeeesetesseetesreeeeeecees| Pittsburg, Pa.............| 5. 8. D. Thompson. .....| James L. Butler.........] Samuel M. Ogden, Milwaukee ... June, 1872 Atlantic.......ccccccccccsssssssssccecsssscensasceeees Brooklyn, N. Y..........., John D. Cocks............) William D. Cornell.....| Charles J. Cary, Milwaukee.........| Jan., 1872 AtlOS 0 sececseeseeesetereeeesresrsssseeceees| Hartford, Conn...........| J» H. Sprague ..........| E. B. Huntington ......{| David S. Ordway, Milwaukee...... July, 1873 | Bangor... ccecesseseesterteeseseseseeene( Bangor, Me ............../ Samuel F, Humphrey..| Oliver B. Plummer.....| Henry C, Payne, Milwaukee........| May, 1872 
Black River... ........csssseeeesseereseeeee! Watertown, N. Y...4...1 Geo. F. Paddock weeee| A. H. Wray ...............| Charles J. Cary, Milwaukee......... Mar., 1872 . - Buffalo voccccccccscceccscee seccssersssessuscsesses Buffalo, N. Y..............{ Pascal P. Pratt...........1 Edward B. Smith........| Frank H. Whipp, Milwaukee ......! July, 1874 .



Capital City ...cccccccecsccseecsseeereeeet Albany, N. Y.........../ Prank Chamberlain ...| James F. Crosby.........| A. W. Hatch, Milwaukee..............; Feb., 1865 . 

Citi Zens’... ..ecccseesceserceeeereeeteeens snnees tenees Newark, N. J ............{ James G. Darling ...... A. Paul Scharpff........; Henry C, Payne, Milwaukee........ May, 1869 8 

Clay Fire and Marine.................| Newport, Ky...........{ Daniel Wolff ............| H.H. Morin... B. H. Edgerton, Milwaukee.........; July, 1856 oo 

COMMELCE 0.1... cee ceeee ceeces cesses eeeees eneees Albany, N. Y..............| Adam Van Allen........) Richard V. De Witt...| J. A. Helfenstein, Milwaukee......| June, 1859 . 

Connecticut Fire...........0.....e00e00-| Hartford, Conn...........) M. Bennett, Jr... Charles R. Burt .........| F. W. Jacobi, Milwaukee ............1| July, 1850 

Continental ..............ccceesserseseenceeeee onsen New York, N. Y.........1 Geo. T, Hope..............( Cyrus Peck.................] Jno. L. Hathaway, Milwaukee.....) Jan., 1853 Le 

Detroit Fire and Marine.....................| Detroit, Mich..............] Caleb Van Husan ...... James J. Clark..........., Jos. W. Hobbins, Madison ...........| Mar., 1866 | 

Equitable Fire and Marine........... .....| Providence, R.I........ Fred W. Arnold.........| Jas. E. Tillinghast.......| David M. Belden, Milwaukee......; Sept., 1860 

Fairfield Fire .......cseeseeseeseeee| South Norwalk, Conn..| Winfield S. Hanford... Henry R. Turner........| James H. Dodge, Milwaukee........| May, 1870 eo 

Faneuil Hall.....cissseeeeeee| Boston, Mass..,..........} K.S, Chaffee .............. J. W. Kinsley ............| John L. Hathaway, Milwaukee ...| Mar., 1872 Te 

| Fire Association. .......cccccccsssecsessereseeeeee| Philadelphia, Pa........] William T. Butler.......| Jacob H. Lex ...,......... E. C. Hibbard, Milwaukee...........1 Mar., 1820 b> 

Fireman’s Fund...........cccceesseseeseeeess| SAN Francisco, Cal..... David J. Staples.........| George D. Dornin ......| Alex. Cohen, Milwaukee.............. June, 1863 &@ 

Franklin Fire........-.cccccccesescsesseeeeeteese| Philadelphia, Pa........} Alfred G. Baker .........) Theodore M. Reger... John L. Hathaway, Milwaukee...| June, 1829 oO | 

Franklin .ccccccccccosssses sess ssessessssseesseeee|, Wheeling, West Va ...| George Mendel...........,. John Bishop ............. Henry C. Payne, Milwaukee........; Jan., 1863 

GOYIMAN cecccccseccccce coseceseeccessecee sosscseceeee| Freeport, IIl...............] M. Hettinger............. FB. Gund...........eceeeeee Theodore F. Rodolph, La Crosse..| Oct., 1866 es | 

German-American w....0. veces sesseeeeeeeeeee| New York, N. Y.........| Emil Olbermann ........| James A. Silvey.........| John L. Hathaway, Milwaukee...| Mar., 1872 

Germania Firescccce cccccceeccccstecccecceesteses {tse wicsssssereceeee| Rudolph Garrigue......| Hugo Schuman...........| George E. Redfield, Beaver Dam.. Mar., 1859 3 . 

Germania ..cc.ccccsessessseeesssceesesssccecesseeeeee{ NeW Orleans, La........| H. Zuberbier......../..... Emil Maier................| Frederick Mohr, Madison............| Mar., 1866 5 

Girard Fire and Marine..............:.--.-| Philadelphia, Pa........| Thomas Craven .........| James B, Alvord........) E.S. McBride, Madison...............) May, 1853 4 | 

Glens Falls cccccccccccccsesecesssessesecseeseeeeeee| Glens Falls, N. Y.......} Russell M. Little........, John L. Cunningham..| J. W. Hobbins, Madison..............) May, 1850 5 

Code ccccccccccssccceseestsssstesssesecesesseceseeeeee| Chieago, Ill ...............| Geo. F. Harding.........{ 8. P. Walket ..............| Addison B. Myers, Milwaukee.....| Jan., 1871 mo 

Hanover Fire .......cccscseecsssseeecssesscseeeeee? New York, N. Y........) Benj. 8. Wolcott......... J. Rensom Lane.........| George E. Redfield, Beaver Dam..| April, 1852 o 

Hartford Fire.....cccccccsscsssessserseeseeee-ee| Hartford, Conn..........., George L. Chase.........) J. D. Browne.............. D. M. Belden, Milwaukee............) Aug. 1810 ™ 

. 

. 

fond . 

Hartford Steam Boiler Insp. & Ins. Co| Hartford, Conn...........) I. M. Allen ..............) J. B. Purie........... S. M. Ogden, Milwaukee..............] Oct., 1866 % 

Hoffman Fire .cccccsesseccecsssssesserseeeeeeee-| New York, N, Y........| Marcus F. Hodges......| John D. Macintyre...) C. J. Cary, Milwaukee................. May, 1864 @& 

Home coceccccscocsesssessstsescesseseeesessseeseeeeeeee| Columbus, Ohio .........) J. B. Hall... | De C. Butler ...............| John B. Williams, Janesville........| Jan., 1864 a 

OMe ccccccccuccesecestssssscessecsscrssassesseeseeeee]| NeW York, N. Y........./ Charles J. Martin ...... John H. Washburn....., H. L. Durand, Racine.................| April, 1872 > sO | 

Home Insurance and Banking Co........| Galveston, Texas........| J. H. Burnett............) W. B. Sorley .............) Alex. Cohen, Milwaukee..............| April, 1853 iS _ 

Howard ccccccscoscesssesscssesessssscesseseeseserese| New York, N. Y........./ Samuel T. Suidmore...| Theodore Keeler........ J. A. Helfenstein, Milwaukee......; Mar., 1825 a - 

FRUdSON c...ccccccsceceesesecssssscecsessseerseseaeeee{ Jersey City, N. J........| James Gopsill............ John F. Jenne............) W. T. Durand, Milwaukee...........] Mar., 1842 ° ; 

Humboldt... ccccccccsrcsssceserssersgeeveevsveese| Newark, Nu Ji... Geo. Brown... J. Griswold............ Hy. C. Payne, Milwaukee............]| May, 1870 

Insurance Co. of North America.........) Philadelphia, Pa........| Arthur G. Coffin.........| Mathias Morris...........| A. H. Main, Madisom......cssseefeuserseere 1192 L 

Tnsurance Co. of the State of Pa.....ic.|.cc0000DO weeccecreeeeeeeeeeeees| Henry D. Sherrerd..... Jos. H. Hollinshead...| E. C. Hubbard, Milwaukee..........., Nov., 1794 

Trving....cccecececesscssesssesseessseseereceeeee] New York, N. Y.........] Martin L. Crowell......| James N. Wilson......... Wm. T.Durand, Milwaukee.........) April, 1872 

KANSAS cecescscseccccecsesessessesstsscssssssseseeeeee| U@avenworth, Kans...) E. Hensley ................. Ed. Russell................| A. B. Myers, Milwaukee ..............| July, 1864 

LaMar... cccccsssestessssessessessssssseceeseeeee| New York, N. Y.........] Isaac R. St. John.......) Wm. R. McDiarmid...| Wm. F. Durand, Milwaukee......... April 1872 . 

Lorillard ...c..ccccssccescccosssccecseceesececsesssees| sossseses UQuesssesesseseeeseeeee | Carlisle Norwood........ John C. Mills..............| C. J. Cary, Milwaukee.................] Jan., 1872 . | 

Manhattan......ccccccsccescececceseesessssceccssees [esereeeee UQurseeesreeeeeeeee| Andrew J. Smith........ Jobn H. Bedell...........| H. S. Durand, Racine ..................| Mar., 1872 

Manufacturers’ Fire and Marine.........| Boston, Mass.............] Samuel Gould ............| James J. Goodrich......| Wm. T. Durand, Milwaukee.........| Jan., 1873 oy
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COMPANIES OF OTHER States—Cont’d. | es 

Mechanics’ and Traders’ Fire..............| New York, N. Y.........| James R. Lott............/ John M. Tompkin.....| W. B. & E. C. Hibbard, Mil........) April, 1853 S Mercantile .0.......cessecessesssteseteesseeeeee| Chicago, IIL...........0..| W. M. Brewer............| W.S. Babcock..........| A. RB. Mosher, Madison.................] Jan., 1874 Mercantile ...0.......ssesssssessenereeeeeeeeeee| Cleveland, Ohio.........] Wm. J. Gordon..........., Geo. A. Tisdale...........| Wm. P. McLaren, Milwaukee......| Dec., 1871 Mercantile Mutual.......0...........se00--..| New York, N. Y.........| Elwood Walter...........| CG. d. Despard............../ Wm. B. Hibbard, Milwaukee......| April, 1842 ° 
he Merchants’... ce secsssesstseseesseseueeese| Newark, N. J.............{ Silas Merchant...........| Henry Bowles............| Alexander Cohen, Milwaukee......| April, 1858 “Merchants’.....-0........cccesesssssesseseeeeee| Providence, R. I........| Walter Paine..............| Charles Foster... Samuel M. Ogden, Milwaukee......| June, 1851 © : Meriden ..........ccsessssesessseescesesssssseeeesee| Meriden, Conn...........| L. W. Clarke...............| E. B. Cowles..............| W. B. Hibbard, Milwaukee.........| Feb., 1872 pri Millville Mutual Marine and Fire......| Millville, N. J............| Nathaniel Stratton...../ F. L. Mulford 7] J. 0. Myers, Milwaukee...............| Jan., 1867 © “National Fire.............ccccseseeeeeeeee| Hartford, Conn...........| Mark Howard............| James Nichols........| Samuel M. Ogden, Milwaukee......) Dee., 1871 wn 

New Orleans Insurance Association...) New Orleans, La........] Michael Musson.........) George Lanoux...........{| David M. Belden, Milwaukee......) Aug., 1869 ; | New Orleans... scsecsccsssessstecscesesseee|ssesessss UO sssssssssessscccsecsee{ Je LUVCS.scscssccececsc..| Je W. Hincks.............| Helfenstein & Durand, Milwaukee} Oet., 1859 ha Niagara occ eesseesssstiessscssseseseese| Now York, N. Y.........1 Henry A. Howe.........} Peter Notman...........| Geo. H. Redfield, Beaver Dam .....| Aug., 1850 4 
Orient... cess seeeeetseeseessseesssseseeess| Hartford, Conn...........] S.C. Preston.............| Geo. W. Lester..........| C. H. Vilas, Madison...ccssccceee, Jan., 1872 Orient Mutual... cseseseeceeeeee| New York, N. Y......... Eugene Dutith...........| Charles Irving............| Alfred Church, Milwaukee........... Mar., 1854 = . 

Pacific Mutual........cceeeesesessseees| New York, N. Y........./ John K. Myers.........../ Thomas Hale..............| John L. Hathaway, Milwaukee ...| Jan., 1855 Oo —_ Penn Fire...........cccccscsesssssssssssssssecseeee| Philadelphia, Pa......../ Thomas F. Blakeman.| J. R. Warner...........| H.C. Payne, Milwaukee..............) Aug., 1872 rH Pennsylvania Fire... cece |ensseerts UQueseecseeeseeeeeeeeee| JOHN Devereux...........| Wm. G. Crowell .........| P. C. Hale, Milwaukee.......0.00..| April, 1825 : Peoples’........ccccsssessssessesssesssessoeeseceeeset Memphis, Tenn.......... Wm. B. Greenlaw......| J. A. Simmon.............] A. B. Myers, Milwaukee ..............) April, 1867. B Phenix... scssssssssesosssersionseeeseee| BLOOKLyn, N. Y...........| Stephen Crowell.........| Philander Shaw........| Main & Spooner, Madison............| Sept., 1853 b> 

PHOMIN 0.00... ccceesesscesseeseceesseesssesssereceeee} Hartford, Conn...........| H. Kellogg.....scssesseees D. W. C. Skilton.........| Phil. Spooner, Madison .............., June, 1854 = . Planters’ ............cccssssssscssssssessssseeeeeeeet Memphis, Tenn...........| D. I. Porter...............| W. A. Goodman........ Henry ©. Payne, Milwaukee.........| Aug., 1869 
Prescott... ccscsssessessessrsessessesessereeeee| BOStON, Mass............../ Franklin Greene.........| Francis H. Stevens....| J. A. Helfenstein, Milwaukee......) Jan., 1873 Providence Washington.....................| Providence, R. I.........| J. H. Dewolf...............| Warren S. Greene...... H.S. Durand, Racine oe. fesceeseeeee 1799 Reading... cesecescsessesscseeee] Reading, Pa..............1 Wm. A. Arnold...........| B. F. Walker.............| Elisha C. Hibbard, Milwaukee.....! July, 1867 

Roger Williams............u.seeeeseeeee| Rrovidence, R.I........., Je W. Davenport........| W. H. Fredericks ......; D. M. Belden, Milwaukee............| Aug., 1848 
St. Joseph Fire and Marine.................| St. Joseph, Mo...........) A. P. Goff..........:.4.....| J» He Rice...............| Samuel M. Ogden, Milwaukee......| Jan., 1868 
St. Nicholas............ccccssssssssssssseeeeeeee? NeW York, N. Y.......... William Winslow........| Jacob DuBois sesssaceeeee| JACOD QO. Myers, Milwaukee.........| July, 1852 St. Paul Fire and Marine....................{ St. Paul, Minn............| J. ©. Burbank............| C. H. Bigelow............. Wm. B. Hibbard, Milwaukee ......| May, 1865 

, Shoe and Leather...........0....c...c0000-..1 Boston, Mass..............| John C. Abbott........... Henry B. White.........| J. A. Helfenstein, Milwaukee......| Jan., 1873



Springfield Fire and Marine............... Springfield, Mass......../ Dwight R. Smith ......{ Sanford J. Hall...........| J. H. Crampton, Milwaukee.........|........... 1851 . 2 os 
Standard Fire... eee | New York, N. Y.........) William Cripps...........| William M. St. John.) C.J. Cary, Milwaukee...............| Mar., 1859 Ce 
Star Fire.....csssescsscsscssesssssecseesceseeees [oeesees UO essssecesssaeeeee? Nicholas C. Miller......) James M. Hodges......] C. J. Cary, Milwaukee............... Dec., 1864 . 7 Fag 
Traders’ ......secsceecseseseeeeeesereseseeserseeeeseee| Chicago, Il......ssevee| Se A, Kent..eee! Be J. Smith.........1 D, M. Belden, Milwaukee............/ Feb., 1865 oo 3 

es Tradesmen’s Fire...........cpccseeeeeee| New York, N. Y.........) David B. Keeler.........| Timothy Y. Brown.....| F. H. Magdeburg, Milwauiee. Dec., 1858 BS 

. {| Union Marine and Fire....................«.{ Galveston, Texas........) I. Dyer... | Wim. F, Beers ............1 D. M. Belden, Milwaukee......0.... July, 1854 “e 3 
W atertown Fire...............c:::scecsseccesegeee| Watertown, N. Y.......1 Norris Winslow.........) J. M. Adams .............) Edwin Hurlbut, Oconomowoc......{ Dec. 1867 ON 
Westchester...........seseesseseeeseeseeee| New Rochelle, N. Y...| George I. Penfield.....| Geo. R. Crawford........| J.O. Myers, Milwaukee...............| Jan., 1870 ae 

m Williamsburg City.........ceeceeeaeeee| Brooklyn, N. Y...........| Edmund Driggs.........| N. W. Meserole.........../ F. H. Magdeburg, Milwaukee...... Mar., 1853 - 7a 

"COMPANIES OF FOREIGN COUNTRIES. | os 

British America Assurance Company..| Toronto, Canada........| P. Patterson, Gov......; F. A. Ball, Manager...| Jno. L. Hathaway, Milwaukee.....|........... 1833 ms oO 3 
Commercial Union, U.S. branch.........] New York, N. Y......... E. Alliger, Gen. Agent |.........secseecceseeseeeeeee| Win. B. Hibbard, Milwaukee......../ Jan., 1871 O rer 

. an orney a 
Hamburg Bremen Fire, U.S. branch..|.0....... Once nee] SV. Dorrien, Man’gr].......eeessceeseese| Harlow Pease, Watertown ...........1 Jan., 1855 g ee 

| Imperial Fire, U.S. branchb................. |ecccesees WOseseecesssessesscesseeel He W. Crowell, Man’gr|....ccc.ccccccsssesecccsssesceeesee| Je Oh Ott, Madison sversassseensecasereres |erseresceee 1803 ie 8 . London Assurance Corporat’n, U.S. Buf... dO. ciccsscsssce cesses |sscccecesscecesssssseesscssscesesens Be Lockwood, Secre- | Samuel M. Ogden, Milwaukee......; U.S., 1872 re oN, 

| BEY MBs oa) en 
= ‘ : 

Lancashire, U. 8. branch.....................] New York, N. Y.........} Jos. L. Lord, Mamag’r|.......sscssesessesssssessseeeeee| Magdeburg & Cohen, Milwaukee |....cc00.0.66. © —_ me 
Liverpool, & London & Globe, U.S. Bu}... dO... csseseesssseeeees sseserecescsessseesserrreeceeseeeee| JAMES EH. Pulsford......) Robert Eliot, Milwaukee ............| U.S., 1851 4 os 
North British and Mercantile, U.S. B.j....00... dO.......sesseseeeeeee| Ce E. White, Ass. Muu.|..ccccecscsssscssscccsssessseceee] Oe He Crampton, Milwaukee.........| Deo., 1866 = ~ 0 S, 
Queen, U. S. branchu....... cect seecee [ese evens AO.....se0sseceessesseeee? W. H. Ross, Manager. ssseseressessssecsssstererseeee | O. J. Cary, Milwaukee.................., May, 1866 oes 
Royal, U.S. branch................s0eseseeee| NN. W. States, Chi. I. Chas. H. Case, Man’ar}........cssssccsersessseeese] CO. de Cary, Milwaukee............ccccc0{sceseseeses 1845 g a 

Royal Canadian.............:.:..ss::c0seeeeeeeee( Montreal, Canada......| John Young..............., Arthur Gagnon...........| Charles G. Mayers, Madison.........|........... 1873 4 : a a 
Scottish Commercial, U. 8. branch......| New York, N. Y........{ J. M. Rankin, Man’gr).......eceeeesseereereeeeee| JOHN L. Hathaway Milwaukee...| U.S., 1873 2% eT 
Western Assurance.......seeeccesseeeee| Loronto, Canada........., John MeMurrich........| Fred G. C. Lovelace...| Wm. B. Hibbard & D. Vance, Mil............. 1851 z . ae 

nee EY | wen 
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TasLe No. I].— Assets. ~ 

ln 1 Loans on |_ Stocks, Loans on Cash in | Interest | Premi- | ay;.c¢] Peduc- Total 
NAME OF COMPANY. “vie | bonds and | bonds, and |), ¢ oth-|pfice and) due and | ums un- | jo56 cas. | doubtful! sets : 

ate. | mortgages.| securities, er loans, | i bank. accrued. | paid. . nasets. sets. 

a | | 
WISCONSIN JOINT-STOCK. | . ! 

- by 

Brewers’ Fire Insurance Company, of America.....|......ccsceeeee $2,000 $393,175 | $52,000 | $114,552 $100 | $14,087 |...........000 $538 | $575,826 & 
Hekla Fire... oc cccccceccccccccsssccecccecccescseresseescccctecee | seaseesen sarees 85,086 | .....ccccesevceees 4,323 9,839 1,600 9,897 $783 200 111,328 re 
Northwestern National ..........ccccssssccccsssneeccesssesceeee | coeseeeeeeeeoes 150,000 520,573 |...ccceeeceee| 110,113 2,500 | 91,868 20,425 |ooccccccseeee| 895,479 a 

| Totals... eecccceccssesessssssessssessesusssssssecessseesseeeeeen ~ | 937,086 | 913,748 | 56,323 | $234,504 | 4,200 | 115,802 | 21,208 738 | 1,582,138 i > 

—— ee | ee 
WISCONSIN MUTUAL. | | ; } ; re . 

Concordia Mutual-Fire w.........ccccseccssssssecceeeee an eesvees esses essaseel 32,325 | 9,720 |...cccccesseee? $17,088 | 733 8,287 Ve 212 [oe sees 70,365 a - 
Dodge County Mutuaal..w..... ccc cccccceceesceeesecne scenes |ecseesssceeeaes 2,832 |...cccccsccccsccceleccsecsscceeseed? 10,443 581 73,096 233,089 | oo... eeeeeee 125,041 ~ 
Germantown Farmers’ Mutual wu.......cceeeccereee | $6,500 A2Z,G74 |occceecesseeeeeee| 15,395 1,196 | 4,612 17,212 | $151,816 |..000........| 239,405 is . 
Herman Farmers’ Muttaali..... ccc... ccccsssscscecccesvescee | conser es eveees 10,934 | ....ccccccceeeeees 4,123 1,213 862 3,423 427,159 39 47,675 

Bg , 

Madison Mutuall...............ccscccccccssscceccsecseessescsseessees 19,119 3,512 59,000 |.......eeeee 12,879 | 2,254 47,026 | 5365,708 8,752 500,746 & 
Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual...............:c000---0000-0.{ 12,071 11,177 285,441 5,136 44,600 407 15,984 | 6296,480 jo .! «= 671,896 C a 
Vernon County Scandinavian Mutual Fire .u.......cc. be eescscsseseeee| eccers cee eenenenee | eossee ceeneeceenes 1,398 100 | LOO | occeeccsecccccefeccsscenseceeeel ee csscee 1,598 by _ 

TiAl nnn 37,690 103,854 354,161 | 26,652 | $92,519 9,549 | 165,028 | 876,464 | g,791 | 1,656,728 ™ — 
Oo _—=~———==£EXZZ=== EE —_—— ee f ooo oE—=—q. _ —=_—=—Z—=2X=—=£Z=—<=H=2DQNONNND_=_™_U™>E=—=£=XX—=*—=—=—[ Ss === TT EE © - 

COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. | | | - 3 
in ! . ' . ' el - 

AAtna, Com csssscessesccsssssssesessuessveesssessseveevesssssesecesse 365,000 82,250 ; 4,937,768 24,347 | $561,169 | 3,222 | 614,818 | el cccsseeee.| 6,588,069 = & : So 
Allemannia, Pa SOON 3087858 [esses eeeseefessecsecsseee] 87687 | 10,092 | 69,088 [ooo scl | (473,675 
AMAZON, OMI0 woes eee ccc sccnecsssssccesssscensssscsesesssscersees| 228,944 201,360 248,096 57,947 63,705 15,423 111,332 8,690 | 935,497 cs _ 
American, Tioi.ciccccccccescscccessssecssccessscsssccscsccsesseasers 8,000 375,930 |..eceseseseeseeee] 171,140 24,314 7,992 74,602 11,467 || 678,445 

| American, Pa "| 150,100 | 4223739 |17""""190,759' | 2085292 | 73,697 | 15,114. | 30,307 a37 [0] 1,088,845 So 

American Central, Mosccccccccccccccssccccccescccsseecessscnsslcessecsesesie| eoreeenesenneare) 988,000 [cccccsccee| 25780 [occ] 68,858) 7,500 | ....| 685,088 a | 
Armenia, Pani... cecscecccescessecssseecesescesceseccesasscees | sesceeseseeees 255,035 28,375 |....eeccee| 35,945 8,354 6,254 |. esceeel] | 383,963 
Atlantic, N.Y ccc cessor 83000 | 247400 | 55,100 | 591013. | = Ladd | 18287 Cet) 4633961 

. Atlas, Conn o......cccesssessecssssecsscessescssecssesesessrseecestee|seseeseeseseees| 109,068 152,072 | 44,000-; 70,357 6,853 | 73,521) 5,775 "611,641 - 
Bangor, Me..........ccccccgessssccssesseceecesencsscssccssccenesseees | sesseeseeenenes 228,400 |....scccceveeeee] 28,000 19,865 14,641 32,568 |occeeerl eessseneee| 318,974 

Black: River, N. Yui. ccccccsscscsesscscssssssssesssesscerssseeeee? 18,000 | 185,921 | 48,400 19,800 | = 48,352 | 7,978 | 15,086 | 318 |... = 348,855 

. 
: \ ”.
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Buffalo, N. Yaw cssscessessesesereeessssnsseeceseesscsnssssesseaseens [eseaesasaseenne lessees caress aeeeas 908,400 |....cccseeee| 39,014 | 1,680 TBAT [oceeeccccssese[ccseeseresesee| 203,285 a 

Capital City, N.Y wc esessssssssserensstensenensscsrens trussed easssseneaceone|eertee siete cczaes 176,481 4,000 4,506 4,787 | 1,898 |.ccssccosessseleccecseseeseee? 191,672 me 

© Citizens’, Ne Tw cesepeeceegsesssceasneeeesnenecnaeneeneseneessesase | esseagrescaes 198,611 75,272 17,900 40,029 7,055 54,266 |..cccccsessscee|soessseeseesee? 3905133 Cs 

Clay, Fire and Marine, Ky........ccsssssseeereereneeef 11,200 168,090 95,150 5,187 982 10,549 56,806 1,666 |... 344,630 os 

Commerce, N.Y wccsesssesscsrerseseeeseeeraeeenennaaneces ens seoens 45,000 |o..ccesescecceeees 311,730 13,900 26 ,334 529 6,486 416 |u| 404,395 a 

Connecticut Fire, COMM .....cccsssccscececcsestecsccceesvecscanea|sccecsscesessee| conscecenesenseaes 706,447 |ccccccececccoe| L2T,LAT fa..eecceceenes AA O00 |.....2seesesssed coeseaeeeeeeees 877,594 pee 

Continental, N. Yevssgesccssusseeseccccesesseesssneeseseeseeee] 694,000 | 588,800 767-261 | 63,670 | 3377000 | 19,977 | 125,389 | 10,137 f.......seseeee] 2,606,234 ne 

Detroit Fire and Marine, Mich. .......cceeseccssseeefesasesecssseee| 241,850 64,350 |e} 51,288 3'303 | 30,639 | 2,026 fn... 393,456 2 

Equitable Fire and Marine, R. Lo... ceees 112,835 |o.....cceseeseeeee 172,850 | o....c cc ecseeee Q2199 | occecccsesceeee| — L4O95 [occ reeceeeee | eeeeeenesweens 321,979 es. 

Fairfield Fire, Conn .........csessecseestreeeereneneseeeateees 28,700 163,200 53,000 25,796 44 472 5,887 18,356 964 [cect 340,375 - 

Faneuil Hall, Mass .0.csccccscsscccssssesseesseecstseneeseee|eeeteznsunnsseet 124,500 147,483 | 39,673 8,104 3°303 | 38,828 |icusereee{iceseeeee| — 361,981 9 > Cs 

Fire Association, Pac. .ccccsssssscsssscssssversevesseeseeseee] 09,020 | 1,520,862 | 1,289,808 |......0-100-6{ 127,805 97095 | 133,643 [oo cicsssesse[scessesseeeee| 3)135,733  ® | 

-— Rjremans’ Fund, Cabo icc ceesseeneccsereesenee| 165,000 120,572 208,345 |" 63,073 | 31,806 1341 | 71,420 BOUL [oocccceseef , 667,468 4 oe 

Franklin Fire, Pa.ec...ccccccccseceseeeeerssssieereeee! 110,000 | 2,412,146 452,730 52,150 | 178,497 38,705 64,270 356 | eccesscsseese| 0,008,804 = & : 

Franklin, We Vaieecccsscsessseceeceteeesesseesssense| 20,000 84,824 125,650 737 | 15,962 5,989 | 81,712 5,248 |eeseeeee| 340,122 S es 

. German, Lll.........csssessre cece ceeeeeneesee cesses senses vos naenes 10,000 203,303 18,363 400 58,046 2,341 20,451 1,267 |...ceeeef . 809,171 So 

German American, N. Yosesecseccrsseeessetecssesneseenes | serseateesenase | seesercazens agree 1,149,225 | 387,300 | 258,493 1,963 69,392 TBT |eccsecceeeeee| 1,867,180 J Le 

Germania Fire, N.Y scecscccssescsessceetecetsereesnneee| 41,245 666,130 637,091 | 29,500 | 46,664 | 16,750 | 101,156 |...ses csoefecseerseseeese] 1)588,536 ~ 

Germania, La... sccccsssssccescsceescecescssesesseseesssseeseeses | eneseeeee enaees 36,222 90,517 | 35,200 | 48,986 4,550 | 27,494 4,000 |occcesseceee.| 246,969 S . 

Girard Fire and Marine, Pa ..........ccsseeseeeeeeereee| 193,800 237,850 281,500 12,500 55,124 5,795 43,794 2,900 |i..c.ee| 838,268 Bs _ 

Glens Falls, Nu Yo, cscccessseseesecssecssseneesesee| — 10,000 191,299 378.481 27900 | 98,045 1251 | 22,633 1,200 334] 704,775 uf 

Globe, Tl... cscesesssccereccececeneesseosecesensesecntensensanenes 3,000 320,225 168,229 25,000 31,082 23,265 86,788 2,346 |ovciesccveeed . 659,935 © os 

Hanover, N. Y.,...cssecsceseeessssescresesseeensasnensensanenes 12,151 331,000 739,337 93,700 | 125,046 A787 | 120,933 | a. eeecssseefeeceeeeereee| 1,426,954 ry ce 

Hartford Fire, Comn,.......c.-ssscscsseecssseseeseerene| 398,175 586,750 | 1,169,623 15,880 | 279,912 27,275 | 271,649 8,641 Lceeceeeseeee| 2:707,905 b a 

Hartford Steam B’r. Insp’n & Insurance Co. Conn............... 57,800 136,346 |o...sceecec| 22,263 4,804 14,470 2,400 |...c..2| 238,088 @ os 

HoffmanFire, N. Y.y..ccesscncsscssssessessssesssecessesseesesene| eoasersansesess 158,993 186,819 | 19,450 | 21,574 1126 | 15,689 |..c.ceeresseeefeseeseeseenne| _ 403,601 ee | SN 

Home, Ne Yuprssssvssesssusossnsssssssnsesnsssmusssnsessaneensen | eeeezetsareee| 2,088,853 | 2,677,786 | 295,900 | 369,876 68,477 | 167,673 | 13,878 |. | 5,627,443 & 

Home, Obi0...........ccesseseeserseaacesocsonsegecerentnseenenencees 16,727 195,454 121,850 26,247 44,674 25,775 75,359 13,212 |... 519,298 if a 

Home Insurance and Banking Company, Texas7...|.........000. 101,825 18,514 44,948 31,028 |...... cee eeeees 55,493 6,651 |... ..cccecee eee 258,459 6 yo 

Hy 

bi 

TPoward, N. Yuj..cccccsccrsesssssccsereeneessevesssevsesesceessenss 125,000 63,450 514,167 20,900 21,855 6,266 15,531 B66 |. .ccecccenss cee 768,035 ° cs 

TIWdsOn, Nu Tepsecvtovsssesessvvsssessssssecsecsesnseseseeeseeees| — 16,000 58,500 122)334 | 50,522 | 34,025 1.180 | 20,769 |oscseccsse{oeessesee| 303,330 

Humboldt, Nu Jiy...ccscscesscscssesscessseeesecseereasnscncesanense| casenssee sraens 246,998 9,760 |...cccsseeee---| 30,407 7,854 D5 4270 | cscvccecessee|eecesevereeeeee| 320,289 . 

Tnsurance Company of North America, Pa..,...........] 74,316 966,690 2,329,250 42,368 | 462,557 18,237 | 761,981 31,410 |..........000..|- 4,686,809 

Tnsurance Company of the State of Pa., Pa., ....c...|eosceceeeeeres 150,850 206,655 | 110,000 39,396 6,995 90,180 |......c00ceeeee|eeeeseoences one 604,076 us 

Trving, N. Yej..ccssssccsssecsssnsesscseessenessesssneeaesseseatenene] sensesest sesess 89,700 189,337 7,175 2,224 850 V4,961 Joc ceefeeeessceteee| 304,247 ~ 

Kansas, Kane, cc. scsccsesseceeeessecescnssessensessescesseerenees 5,224 138,967 69,215 38,822 23,898 11,684 18,520 1,341 |oceccccccee| 307,071 | 

Lamar, N. Yeyersscssssscssesrssesensesssescreensensessessssessseenens | seeensese sosece 33,900 316,480 8,500 1B,DBA |occccseeceeee| 13,201 Joreeeersesresee|coeeeense cee ens 387,705 | 

Trorillard, N. Y.y...cssscsscvesssnsscascscsesssseseeeceeeeesssanens 10,000 88,300 229,250 54,500 34,907 7,196 20,064 2,333 |ccsocccoeneee| 446,000 3 

| Manhattan, N. Y.j......ccccsssenessssssrecescsssssessesssessacens| copnecsesesoass 201,098 299,500 60,000 81,216 3,331 48,363 7,375 |eecscvecseeee| 700,883 es 

Manufacturers’ Fire and Marine, Maas., .........0..-| 100,000 74,500 301,280 | 267,588 | 165,183 6,037 | 190,297 |.....scscccefecreeeseeee| 2,104,835 Oe . a 

“ . . . “ : 4 " a0 , 
. . . ve



| Taste No. lI.—Assets—Continued. o 

Real Loans on |_ Stocks, Loans, y_| Cash in | Interest | Premi- Miscell Peduc- Total as- | NAME OF COMPANY. tate bonds and j bonds, and} 7. hoth. office and; due and | ums un- neous. doubtful Osats owe mortgages.| securities. er loans, | 12 bank. | acerned. paid. . assets. ° 
ae etme ee gee SE | A | ETC | a entnnmeminncencererasrs | Smuneeneenienreminonaies | cupemvmanntmmentwermerer | Petwneeemmetee--renseansue | eeeenertenmendiee ree A | Ga | eterna nt 

COMPANIES OF OTHER StatEs—Cont’d, | - oo | Mechanics’ and Traders’ Fire, N. Y.,....cccccccssccssses| eseses cosscsees 337,100 - 153.862 17,500 87,637 2,406 42,005 12,871 |............../ 653,381 a Merchantile, T.y........csssseeessesssesessessssressseessecsne| evevsssavereens 232,397 5,750 2,800 16,161 12,125 22,334 2,000 |..ecceeeeee{ 293,567 6 Merchantile, Ohi0.........eecssssseseccecsesescoecescccrereecce tere 120,400 167,300 6,000 48,761 5,852 41,492 12,972 [oe eeeeeee| 402,707 5g — Merchantile Mutual, N.Y.) .sssssssessssssssseeseernee|ssseeenessses tecsetseseesses| — 867,130 | 39,650 | 82737 | 5063 | 483°839 | 387D49 levee] 997,561 - : Merchants’, Nw Jo, oe eccessessssstessseesses sstesseeeee.| 86,500 | ° 378.405 220,300 | 30,150 | 28,857 | 12,995 | 37,153 1,565 joe 795,925 gf Oo Merchants’, Re Loy oc cessesssessssseceseseececcecccccccccy,festttescesssas|seetesseesensesces 269,881 |...............{ 88,318 5,977 16,092 |... cesses fesscsersseeees| 380,268 | Meriden, Cont, ooo... cccssscsssssssesccessesesecccecrcne cd eatereeveecene 6.950 157 176 99,900 31,273 5,616 16,017 3,805 foes} 320,287 9 of | Millville Mutual Marine and Fire, N.J., .............| 16,000 4,000 35,000 | 81086,977 | 20,393 1,999 | 138,781 6,638 |.......0004.| 91,309,788 $2 oo National Fire, Conti... cssecsssssesccmccccccccc,[ettsevaee| 344,200 464.820 | 19,887 | 67,063 | 14,234 | 83.047 fo | 7943351. Bed : New Orleans Insurance Association, La.,..cccese0..] 54135 147,542 47,030 | 20,733 | 81,428 | 16,058 | 109,015 | 40,500 [.............1 467,441 & oo | New Orleans, La... cessssseese et 1182706 145,547 134,150 66,312 65,050 2,641 | 116,077 7,280 5,199 645,564 © - Niagara, N.Y. occ creececcecece et 115000 124,000 10,950 | 954,410 | 238,600 19,812 | 116,625 | eeeeeee ef ecsssesee eee] 1,475,397 4 " 
| Orient, Cont,, 0.0... ecccce cece cesrseecc 7,740 153,167 365,007 65.810 73,721 10,618 AB,27T | ssscssesserserelesesreesesees| 9 119,840 5 Orient Mutual. N.Y.) ioc i cccccccececcececc ed issesesecsesate|eeeteeceece cscs. 762,906 | 157,000 | 316,692 7,735 | 274,315 | 9528,922 | .......| 92,047,570 > og . 

0] : Pacific Mutual, N. Y.,...ccccccccscssssscscssscscccceccceccca,, [essesesersecsvel cossecsessececece. 469,499 | 193,300 | 155,071 2,403 | 10112,299 87,872 |e seseeeee {101 020,367 bg a Penn Fire, Pasy...cceceecccscsseestteecroecece ee L UTAvu 159,687 120,370 21,064 |. 22,572 7,068 G451T |. ecseeseeelcsesseeese| _ 412,678 Pennsylvania Fire, Pa.,....cccsccsssecsesccccesee} 60,000 462,257 693,633 98,500 | 187,504 7,087 TOUS] |e seeelesseeeeeree| 1,579,112 © © People’s Tenn wo ec sesssessussassuserseoeeccescccccceeeee! 55,009 126,335 185,344 | 30,783 | 17,844 | 10,707; 15,017 | 6,321 1,000} | 446,351 Phenix, Ne Yui csseceecccsteecsereccecc 225,000 | 334,175 | 1,199,402 | 130,800 | 158,855 15,125 62,650 OT AT | occseseeeee| 2,183,954 gg 7 
ed Tg . Phoenix, Comma... ccccscssscsssesscssssesecssesssssssseees| 158,716 1,000 | 1,300,643 |..........| 286,845 1,038 | 208,345 [oe ecelssceseesese| 1,901,587 > | . Planters’ Tenn oo... eecsesssssessssosssereseseccccree} 71,804” 81,500 22,256 | 78,742 25,055 5,200 19,878 | 1,775 Je} 306,210 4 a Prescott, Mass... .cccsssccecsesesccrccscccoecece cee fesesteaecueeess 69,000 179,931 26,000 35,691 2,370 VOB1T | eessefeeeeeee| 323,809 8 ee Providence Washington, Ri Divicccccccccccccccccccccec, [terest coacscsss|eevessesseceveeees 60,500 | 173,536 23,247 2,450 | ——- 9,809 125 633 269,034 - Reading, Pa. icssssssmssssssserserenescoreeccct 40,000 146,548 41,998 | 10,915 | 22,913 2,171 1,140 2,380 395 | 267,670 . 

Roger Williams, Ru Yo.....c.cccccssescccscesecocscsesscscensssase| cesses cessssees |e sueaseeasesesees 209,536 35,696 73,088 917 30,764 [oeeceeeel cecrsveeeee| 355,001 . | St. Joseph Fire and Marine, Mo............ chee 163,857 98,577 | 28,159 | 44,845 3,777 | 28,041 3,697 Joes} 370,953 oo St. Nicholas, Ne Yoni ccssssessssssenecnerccccccerceced 25,000 52,311 188,500 | ...rsesrvee, 9,990 2,109 | 12,196 8801 | oeseeee| 293,407 oo Star Fire, N. Vicscessssssecessesessssesesscssssssacesescescseceacss|atceseceaaenens 182,625 84,100 87,900 31,059 3,985 L2,311 | oo eeeeecseccse |escace see cosoee 401,986 - . . St. Paul Fire and Marine, Minn........ccccccccssccecesees 103,794 | 104,709 106,400 | 341,558 63,937 19,634 68,636 | 7,624 |... ese) 816,292 , os Shoe and Leather, Mass... eecccwccccconecee ee, tttesesesee! 380,000 360,093 38,000 | 14,556; 4,513 25,407 |. cssseseesee|ereecererereree? — 472,569 : . . Springfield fire and Marine, Mass. ...0..00000000./" 100,600! 811,283) 572001 | 193,215 | 83,727 | 207082 | 5653 | 1,283 0) 1,9667144 oo



| Standard Fire, Nv Yoccccssssssssessssssusssssseselssnsessssnefecesseed 67400 7” 280,000 { 15,500, 6,207 | 619. | 810 Jocceccccccccccclesseeesseeeecee) 377,858 oe Traders’, IlD.satesseesenesiemuvessstenneeseesrvneesstnees seeeenee|eeeenas seen 20111 648,928 6,500 | 24'859 526 | 30,882 16,159 fu...) 738,415 Oe 
Tradesmen’s Fire, N. Yuue.....cccccceucssessssccecscenssseuseens [ratte eeneee 140,200 208,947 19,000 13,071 D070 18,515 [oe] 2C0 395,108 re 

Union Marine and Fire, TOXAS ss ccsssccecssssesscsse sevens [seseeaaeacecees 17,500 108,734 83,943 21,906 [......... 000 12,255 | oo cccccssecceleccees son eseece 244,338 Ss 
Watertown Fire, N. Dosssserernnetinnnenneresenn| 5,500 363,312 78,800 | 74,302 | 55,859 9,258 | 61,907 [onc ceccloccsccecees| 648,938 oe 
Westchester, N.Y... cscs seeecccsesesteceteesseessssesereneeee? 28,500 202,300 402,815 6,250 33,289 4,474 72,678 | ccccccesse cee |ccceee cee see ees 750,306 . sys 
Williamsburg City. N.Y occ ccceeccussssseeceestens 74,433 350,700 174,704 51,300 36,955 6,165 41,767 DO |o.e see csseee eee 136,074 oN 

Totals... cssseeseessesseeassssessnestseesraesseesee! 4,227,665 | 20,534,186 | 34,578,659 } 6,752,404] 7,154,285! 711,698 | 6,665,345 | 994,667 7,761 | 81,717576 a 
_ COMPANIES OF FOREIGN COUNTRIES. | —_ Oo fp —_ —_ | om 

_ British America Assuranee Company, Canada... 16,750 30,657 350,934 |... .ceessceese 60,531 7,423 62,210 | 4,868 [oo cceceees 533,873 A 3 oe, 
| Commercial Union (U. S. B.), G. Bo. ccsscccesenscse| cesses ceecesees | covssenesensaevere 578,000 |o..ceceeeeeet 46,013 |u| 124,761 1,500 |oneeeeeree| 750,274 “ : 

Hamburg Bremen Fire (U.S. B.), Germany....cccscc(eccscsssceedcce een. 359,625 |oeeeeecee| 65,019 fc? 88,804 [cccfecesecece? 407,048  S Ss 
Imperial Fire CU. S. Bo), Ge Bice ccccccccseccscccceueee| esses ces ceccee lesseseaeceee cenees 781,522 |o..eeee} 76,029 || = 64,406 666 |... eeeeee| 922,628 - 
London Assurance Corporation (U. &. B.), G. Bo 7,044 990,550 [ooeeeceeeeeee| 69,268 | oocces ces cccecs|sceee cee cesses docs sneccccccces| ce sue ces eee ees 666,862 Toes 

Lancashire (U.S. B.), G. Buow.cccccccsscscccsssesscescsceee|sevesscce esses lasecencecceneneees 462,000 |o.ccccceccccee|  B7j185 [occ] 54,808 bcccccccccccccs besscce cee cee eee 553,448 a 
Liverpool and London and Globe (U.S. B.), G. B...; 442,000 | 1,237,400 | 1,600,868 2,223 | 133,339 18,431 | 334,376 2,893 |... eee} 3,771,580 : 
North British and Merchantile (U. S. B.), G. Bisse |cssecsscceessfeseeeseeeesesseeee! 1,869,848 [ocd 264,184 Po. 49,817 | oo ..ceccssesee{eccesseecceee| 1,683,799 © — 
Queen (U.S. B.), GB ovesssssscensseeesseeenesesnscesseeeseseeeestesns|oeemmnnnsenneeel  LO8,7I5 OI] 88,626 (19886 [IY Vares7 J . 
Royal (U.S. Bo, G. Bie ccecssceecneeeesssecsstecsases|ecesecstsccsssefecsetcseseeeceseee? — 1y740,593 [occ eseeeeeeed 246,697 37,620 | 113,007 773 121 | 2,138,569 os 

Royal Canadian, Canada, ......ccccccccsceccssessscesescasscssea| cesses csr eveaes 20,000 660,675 287 | 142,148 [oes] 91,929 Lececlesseeeee| 915,089 © oT 
Seottish Commercial (17.8. B.d, Ge Biccccccccccccsssee| scessescscecees lescecesssseressaes 444,150 |e... .ce eee 10,936 |o...ccee ees 29,822 1 ooc ccc ccesesces| vee cee cos eve ces 484,408 oo 
Western Assurance, Canada ......ccccesssessseeeeeee| 26,689 80,473 636,703 |....cscsccee] 62,362 4,594: 90,021 |... esse cee 5,300 895,542 B a 

Totals... ccccsscessssssescessssessccsssecsesseeeeseeeee| 485,489 | 1,875,574 | 10,608,243 2,510 | 1,302,237 68,068 | 1,067,347 10,700 5,421 | 14,914 697 Z oe * 

1 Including $1,512, premium notes. 4 Including $26,859, premium notes. 7 Banking business discontinued January 15, 1875. wy . : 
~ 2 Including $31,740, premium notes. 5 Including $363,129, premium notes. 8 Including $1,072,197 premium notes. Q oe 

3 Including $151,016 premium notes. 6 Including $295,291, premium notes. | ® Including $147,520 premium notes. iB | oS 
10 Including $95,125 premium notes, i me 

. Od ’ ; 5



Taste No. IIl.—Liabilities. oO 
- 7 —xe — — _ LN IE TS | 5 i . 

REINSURANCE FUND. over ca. a 
: Net Claims} __________| Divi- |Borrowed| Allother} Total | Capital | j - 

NAME OF COMPANY. for losses. | Fire and dends. | money. | claims. | liabilities. stock. Hal or de- . | 

Inland. Marine. therein. 

WISCONSIN JOINT STOCK. a 
rg 

Brewers’ Fire Ins. Co. of America.........ccsessecsetsseeseacseses $35,762 | $195,764 |occcccccssesee[esessecscsssces{esssssseeseeeee| $2,113 $233,639 | $292,800 $48,885 , 
Heckla Fire .......c.ssecsccssssssscsnsccescesecsessecrececasssecceasnseseeces 235 | 29,764 | rrcrcccescree|eseserseecstesefesseteeeeeee| 1,281 31,230 76,943 3,156 
Northwestern National...........ccscsscccsscssssssecscccsrecssessseeees 59,056 | 155,146 $5,386 |... ceescceeee feseceeeeesceees 8,176 227,764 600,000 67,714 , 

. | ——$ |__| c—e| \~ qc i —— ——|_——_- o Pe 
Totals .........cccsccssscscccsscsenscscsceneetecteucecescncnterssscessseres 95,053 380,674 BDSG |... cecessasesce | eeecceeeeceeees 11,520 492,633 969,743 119,755 rx 

| WISCONSIN MUTUAL. . a - 

. Concordia Mutual Fire...ccsssssssesscssscsssscecsessssesssstsesessssrsefececeneveesecee|  4L,D2L |icticsesnebseseefesessscee! 988 42,459 11,910 115,996 | : 
Dodge County Mutuaal.........ccccssssescsscsescsescssssssensarssseessores 7,316 59,324 | ...cessecscssee|esvsecees sosses|eseesesescseeee 3,993 70,633 231,740 322,667 : 
Germantown Farmers’ Mutual......csccccsscesssesessscecsssesseees 2,500 58,501 |.secsscsrsccsse|oeeseerescssees [esssssceeneess | ceeessees ses aes 62,001 | 2151,016 327,389 By | 
Herman Farmers’ Mutual............ssccssssccscsessssceccrecscsccauscse| oeseesseseseseases L1,O7T9 |... cc ccsccccees | cacseceeeccsces | cecsseraneesees 520 11,599 226,859 39,218 bef . 

| Madison Mutual ..............scccsccsoccssscsecccssssseesassscrssccesapen ees 10,311 190,181 |.......0.ccsees|cecccerenccsses |eeeeeeeereeses 1,012 201,504 2363,129 463,977 < . 

Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutwal.................cccccccsssssseeecscecees [B14 | 229,823 |. ..iessccsssee|ccevsssseccrses |eoscessseceseee | sevesesa serene 237 637 2295 291 3198,970 : 
Vernon County Scandinavian Mutual Fire... ccc cccccfoceteceeesewensens A15 |i. .ccccececcee |escecssecconsas [eocesessvece ces 61 476 |e ccccssecescecseee 1,221 an . 

| Totals ..ccccccecsccsecssescescsseseccspresseasevencessearenses soueesersees 27,941 | 590,844 |occccccccceefeccssstsacecese[ceesrseeeeeee| 6,524 625,309 879,945 211,484 

: COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. b> : ° | 

Bite, CODD.....cccccccccssesececseusbecescesssescseceeseessscecsasassssesesceeees 244,616 | 1,904,940 5,430 |occeeccscscess[eceeeeerseeseee} 91,295 | 2,246,281 | 3,000,000 1,341,788 & 
Allemannia, P2 ssccsscossesssssesssresssssscaccsecorscsssescveessesssceucens 13,496 | 188,627 |.ccccccsscsseelescccsssscscccsferesssseseenees| 28,757 | 230,880 200,000 49:796 | 
AMAZON, OhiO ........cccccesscccsscveveccsccscvecencecccetsstececsssscesessees 76,475 QT4,TOD | ..cccsseccccsse | cacsversaccsces |seeseseecsee ees 27,471 . 378,711 500,000 56,789 ° 
American, LI1............cccsccscscecscsscescesccesecescssscseccensesseseeesecoes 78,165 359,060 |......... cesses ecceeccsesecece|reesseeseeeeces 27,185 464,410 200,000 9,035 . 
AMETYICAN, PA..........csceccssssceserersscecscseccouceececseeseseneesseeccesens 16,201 204,723 | 5257,520 $1,012 |........e scene 9,921 499,377 400,000 187,469 7 

American Central, M0....ccccsccscssssscssssssssssssssscessesssecsscavens 39,928 | 274,884 |ovceccccs[ersrcesecreseefesreeeese of 9,049 323,861 275,000 86,226 
ATMENIA, PA....crcccccrssceccnscctseetssecscecesceenscnsevsssesssecsseseesestess 3,932 47,730 |. cccccoeeeees 300 $300 329 52,641 250,000 31,321 . a 

Atlantic, N. Yuu.........ccccveccesscscsseceececsssseccccssaseceesssssesescessses 36,661 118,483 | .......cccccees | covecvenscseces | veccoseee cesses 2,179 157,323 | 200,000 106,636 

Atlas, COMM. .sesssseessseecsssrnsesrerreesnimerssnsnnsessssessosseennesseesseste| 36,937 | 230,754 |... eccsssee|cccensesenscee|eressseseeeseee? 11,600 | 279,291 200,000 | 32,350 7 
Bangor, Maine .......ccccccscossssecescecevsccccecsevsssenevesesecesesseeseenee 15,586 53,195 | 9,500 [o.cecoeeeeee| 711,000 3,217 | 92,498 | 200,520; = = = 25,956



Black River, N. Yu...c.ccsccsccssceccscssssccesencesseesee sescsereatereasese! 15,047 | 64,104 vosseenencsses] senenenen cance | sececsesceseee [ses seveseseeese! 79,151 250,000 | 14,706 oo, 

. Buffalo, Ni. Vu. seccccssssseseseeccesseseeecsssaeeaetenenceaaesseeavannenes 2,000 27,562 GOO |. .cecccesee eee] ccacesssecee eee 1,328 31,790 - 200,000 21,445 tas 

Capital City, N. Yivcssscssssensecetersreseesceeteesteceesneensessees * 2,000 T4977 |. cccccccccccee| ccvcscccacse eset coseasnesee vee 921 17,898 150,000 23,775 oa 

Citizens’ Ni Joc. cscseessssecsssecsecssseseeenesnssecseecssceesesseaseenes 18,780 | 128,207 |..........c06. 300 |............../ 18,866 161,153 200,000 31,981 eo 

. Clay Fire and Marine, Ky.........cccccccscsssceccsccscrseneasssscneoesees 19,225 QT 815 | o.cceccesccenebeseesesseneeees 7,764 8,400 133,204 200,000 11,428 ne 

Commerce, N. Yu... iccsscsseresessesseesseteeeeeeeeesseeseceeesnaanenaaees 12,200 T7246 | ..ccccceeceeces “oooceeetttl coco 1,578 91,024 200,000 113,373 aa 

Connecticut Fire, Comn.......cccccccssscccsccsssccccccsvsssenccssseccecaves 17,000 173,591 | occ ceeeee | cc eeesssesee eee | cescee see ceeees 6,600 197,191 500,000 180,403 rer 

Continental, N. Vvvvvesscceccesessssrsstescccssvevecccsavevsstersessessesnseel , 100,828 | 981,229 | oo. ceeeee 40,204 |e... 21,878 1,198,634 1,000,000 407,601 oa 

Detroit Fire and Marine, Mich.........cssssssesrccsneernceaaeees 4,854 71,209 10,660 | o...ccscssseee| ves cee eeceneees 213 86,936 150,000 156,522 _ 
Equitable Fire and Marine, R. Doe... cecccssceecaeesteeensneeesl! 6,727 65,328 foo. ceeeee 1,200 | oeeeececeees vee 2,734 75,989 200,000 45,989 . Ba 

Fairfield Fire, Conti.....cccccccccscscsssssccscseneceeseccsapececcerseoeeeess 13,568 T2,TOT | ccccccsssecsee| cocteccsrccsssel sessssese scenes 4,689 90,964 200,000 49,412 bp " 

_—- Faneuil Hall, Mass.....ccsccccssssssessscessescsssesssseesesseesseesenes 16,806 | 103,624 |...........045 B85 |e} 5,601 126,416 200,000 35,566 ae 
Fire Association, Pa.....c.ccccccscsscccscossccssevsccccseseccescceesenenesee 69,145 | 539,533 151 498,595 1,798 |... .eccceseeeee 39,925 2,148,996 500,000 486,487 4 fas 

Fireman’s Fund, Caliviic.cccccccsscssssscrsecsscscssssseceesseneectenes 33,996 | 228,410 35,509 AB1 joo. .eecceceeeee 6,976 305,372 300,000 62,095 Ss © _ 
Franklin Fire, Pa .....cc.. ccc ccccecsccccsececnssesceceesssacaeasteseensaseees 82,466 | 909,765 |51 358,377 96 | 6114,500 11,950 2,477,154 ; 400,000 431,700 rn: 

Franklin, W. Va....ccccccccsssssccscsscevseececessccecsscseavencnsasscnpencees 55,807 64,676 39,358 BB Lace csseseaee ene 3,998 163,894 150,000 26,229 F oo, ‘ 

German, T]he. cccseccosscscssccsessuresecesussisssacstessuesssescesccereceecnsess 8,011 82,502 | .cscccsecreses 1,750 | .cccccceeseeees 1,196 93,509 200,000 15,662 ¥ Le 

German American, N. Yuu..cccccccccsssnecseseccccesecssssseseccscssnes 65,024 | 467,354 |... cceeccccce | cceceesseceses | eonseessecee ees 12,195 544,573 1,000,000 322,558 im . 

Germania Fire, N. Yu....ccccccccccsssecesscscccscscesssenessesssscsceseeee T7592 | 562,196 | oes ceecel cseccceeecesene | ce ceensceseeee| soessstee eeeee 639,788 500,000 398,750 Z _ 

Germania, La.....ccccccccescsessecsccccscsssescsescceecscaessesecscauaepeaeseses 2,500 32,855 T2 | ccspecesscccee | sencvsscosse cee | scvcsceeesseces 35,427 200,000 - 11,544 tl _. 

po . . 
Girard Fire and Marine, Pacccccccccsecsssscsessscesessesseessseee] 22,062 | 263,609 | 578,743 |oucccccccssfosssssssseese| 12,673 | 377,087 | 300,000 156,176 © = 
Glens Falls, N.Y ..ccccccccccccsssccscesssseccesensecessssseesevsnsessceeees 93,337 | 307,050 |... sccceee| sseees ceneee ace | soseceeeeeseees 3,395 333,782 200,000 170,993 © a. 

Globe, TL. .......c ccc cccssecsscccscscessccessececesscessesseasoencssnesensseess 47,868 | 243,935 4,972 | .ciccccscscccce|esssscceecceece{> 11,438 308,213 300,000 51,722 ™& ae 

Hanover, N.Y ..ccccccccccccscsssscccsccscsccssccece cesses seseeesessescnsspeons 74,949 | 604,075 foc. cccceee|esscseceececeee|eneeseeseereeee! 18,832 697 ,856 400,000 329,096 mw 

Hartford Fire, Conn.........c.cccccccceessncccssecescassseesenesnscseeseers 171,694 | 1,071,338 |...........00. 1,525 |e. seccceees 29,100 | 1,273,657 1,000,000 484,249 4 ey 

Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection & Ins. Co., Conn ......... 8,502 | 80,948 foe. ecesee| ccceseseecceene |ooveeeeeeeneese| sae seeeeesaeaes 84,445 200,000 3,639 = as 

Hoffman Fire, N.Y u......cccccscececesccoecessen seneneesescepecesceseassens 11,095 | 100,398 [oe cceeee | seceeccecesace | coveneeveseaees 1,470 112,958 200,000 90,643 > - oe 

Home, N.Y .ic.cccceccccssscccccecceccccacsecsecccesceesaesceseeeeseasceecanenee 289,534 | 1,951,239 |... cee 1,390 |.ccccccccccssse|ecssceeseseeees|  2y242,163 2,500,000 885,281 Z 

Home, Oli0 ..........cccccssccsscecaccceeeseeee sesescceseescceceacet cesses cesses 26,500 | 183,800 [.......csceveee| cesses cacseecee |eoeceacceseacs | cee sueeeeceeees 210,300 250,000 59,001 6 an 

Home Ins. and Banking Co., Texas ............ccccecsectescsetscees 16,505 15,376 | o..cscceseceees 64 | 615,384 [oe ee 47,279 205,000 6,181 bs oe 

Howard, N.Y vic... cess cccccecccesecncecaseesssassccesecessssesesseesseccooes 6,753 | 117,670 225 |. ccccseccneee |oseceesescee ens 227 124,875 500,000 143,161 ~ 

Hudson, Nu J ....cccecccccccscscesecee cceeeecscsceeevcesssseecesscssenecseess 2,000 Q1,214 ju... cscccccce| cceseccccceesee | ssseeeconeeeees 1,602 94,816 200,000 8,514 : 

Humboldt, Ned vicccicccccesecsccessecssssssconscecesccsees cecensseneecesenss 13,745 Q9,697 |...cssccccesses|orecccenecsreee| esses esses coe 2,050 115,492 200,000 10,797 on 
Insurance Company of North America, Pa .......ccscssseeeeee 257,000 | 1.377,800 | 440,719 1,448 |. 5334,752 |.............| 2,411,719 | 1,000,000 1,275,091 . . 
Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania............ 22,853 79,597 81,205 424 | 574,569 7,262 265,910 200,000 138,166 - 

Irving, Ni. Viu.iccccscsccssseccsccssseces ccccecssscscessecsesscce cesses seenasees 14,911 65,636 |. .cccccescceee 6,245 | ....ecceesce eee 2,595 89,387 200,000 14,860 : 

Kansas, Kan........ccccccccsscccssssvscssessvescssscsssa seecnsseeansceeeecescess 7,781 T1,S84 | .c.sessecsssee|cceeesceeeeeces 5,000 2,934 87,299 200,000 20,373 ne 
Lamar, N. “V .cccesssccccccssccnscncnscccccsccsccesecccscevescasececscsnesoeases 21,700 78,428 3,013 eeeeesecsccccre | coese aacccenes 1,119 104,260 200,000 83,444 oy 

Lorillard, N.Y ............ccscccccsscscceceneccscesccceasossesseecscacssassces 3,750 TL LAT joo... csscsscee | ecessscesceeene| cocver ser eeees 4,416 79,313 300,000 | — 67,237 = gp a 

Manhattan, N.Y... ecccccecssnseccdecaseccneonceteceeaeseseeeseenee 19,700 | 239,369 |... ccccecLesesossneccese |eaeeesseeensoes 4,056 263,125 250,000 187,759 © os



| Tasre No. WL— Liabilities—Continued. ie 

REINSURANCE FUND. 8 ove. , ap. . 
Nr re Net claims Divi- |Borrowed/All other| Total lia- | Capital : _ NAME OF COMPANY. for losses. | Pire and! .;_. dends. | money. | claims. | bilities. stock. fe or ae 

Inland. Marine. therein. 

, CoMPANIES OF OTHER StaTES—Cont’d. | ! . a “ 
. Manufacturers’ Fire and Marine, Mass.........ccccccscsceceeeeres 44,000 | 204,841 | 142,449 185 Moo cecee. sesesuesuceuace 391,475 500,000 213,360 3 , 

Mechanics’ and Traders’ Fire, N. Yu...ccccessccsssecceceeeseceee 25,900 | 103,261 BTA |. eesssececee becssee see cseeee 1,725 137,630 200,000 315,752 bg ~ Mercantile, Tl oo. cccccccccscsses cessssscscecavevccseececcarceevcceces 17,925 BT, TAB | isccscceevcce fess aevscececes | ccnesseceeccece 7,060 83,230 236,500 4—26,165 4 Mercantile, O1i0 .0...........ccssccccssssseccscsececessessssesscecescucesenees 34,840 39,262 13,957 |... cccceee cee iccss cee snsees 3,590 91,649 200,000 ‘111,057 ° Mercantile Mutual, N. Visseesceeeeeeeteseereesseesesssesseneanscaeaeeees 89,012 QZ2A,TIT | o.cseccsesceees 14,457 seseeeee senene| saeeee tan eatens 328,186 900,000 169,375 9 eo 

Merchants’, N. Jou... csscscccsccssssesscccvsacsecscessenssstsecesesssecceeces 23,596 202,393 5570 13,085 |e. sees. 6,329 245,973 | 200,000 349,951 hy om Merchants’, R. Desssssssssssenseeecsssssnsssessseessersssee| L276] “OLT95 | cssssssersnees|ereccsseesneeel ccc, £2083 | 1080941 200000 T2174 ft 7 . Meriden, Conn .............cccsssesccoscesscncecsseccuscssescecsssessseeecceeee |” 10,357 T0,325 | ..cscccecseecce | coescecvecsecee| coves see ausece 3,500 84,182 200,000 36,055 : Millville Mutual Marine & Fire, N. Ju...cccccsccsssscsceesecees 25,850 68,542 45,971 | occ. ecceeeeeee 5308 1,224 142,495 | 21,072,197 395,095 | National Fire, COMM ssssstsessessssstsnessessssnsssacerseeeecanenetsateesee| 28,054 | 218,753 |occeccsscccccce|covccesccesscce| ccsscoccecceese|eesecesessceeee 246,807 500,000 196,544 py 
Q ‘New Orleans Insurance Association, La... ...cccccccccsccccecceees 17,941 | 104,845 4,920 3,012 | oo... cess 2,863 133,581 257,580 76,278 & . oe | New Orleans, La wi... cessssscsscsssesccceessescesssessstaesseesereneneecs 11,588 | 149,274 12,956 OyT3T | oe eeseceeee |eceeeeces cease 180,555 500,000 435,022 3 Niagara, No Yon cissssmussssucssniercsessesercccne| 95100 | 438301 B2 [erecsennn| 15,350} 548873 | 500,000 426,504 3 | Orient, Conn. ...........cccccescscccscssessescescsenesceecesesscscseucsers cecece 17,925 | 190,160 |.....cscceseess|scccssseccssees| cessscsseseceea | sepeneressenees 208,085 350,000 161,255 og Fe Orient Mutual, N. Yuu... cece cccccccecccccecceceuscessseessvesceeee. 170,900 2Q4T,OLT |... .ccccceveeee 89,205 |e .eceeseeces on 17,957 445,079 | 21,046,580 3500,911 nel oe 

: Pacific Mutual, Ns Yo.) 104700 Jrccccsssseeee| 88,973 | 821402 bcc 44841 | 250,916 | oannseeeeaneeee! 9760451 © Lo Penn Fire, Pa s.s.ssssssesssssssssessmesseseesssensernevecceecccceccrene} 28,881 | 54/816 B95 | sescsssseessee|cocccrccce| 14,966} —198°758 1” 300,000 13921 Pennsylvania Fire, Pa........cccscscccsccsssscesssceecsesssscesseseceesees 46,803 | 398,577 | 5379,156 |. leseseeseereene| 15,125 839,661 400,000 339,451 op Se People’s, Tenn... ..ccccccccsesceeee scsesscevees sesceecscccses sescee cus cesees 16,392 83,747 |eccceeceessses | cossessstcesees | oeesaseeseceees 1,346 101,485 300,000 44,868 4 7 Phenix, Ny Yosser! bl83 | 572576 [ATE III) 5ig01 | 6472732 | 1,0007000 636,222 a 
Phoenix, CODM......ccscesescsee sesseesesesseessesssessmeessceseceees| 98401] B7B ATL [cccssscsssesefsseessssseeesfecsessseeceee? 49,286 | 1,020,798 600,000 |  - 280,789 & ae Planters’, Tenn... ce csssscssecssssssssesesssscssesessesceesesses senses 15,659 88,935 |.ccscsesessees|sccsecteecsssce| ceeessssaccees| soeeecseesenees 104,594 200,000 1,617 , Prescott, Mass.............cccccsscssssscessscscescecceuscesesecesceecesecesees 4,637 18,752 | .cceversesseses|ssvccccessecess| enseeacecensees 1,211 84,600 200,000 38,710 : ~ Providence Washington, R. Docc ccccccccsscecee cococe seecee ce. 305 D145 |... cceccescscee |cuccecesveceve| eoscesecs cesses 1,300 53,010 200,000 16,027 we Reading, Pa... csceecssseecucsescccccacesceasevececeseeecescee cencccce, 7.023 33,836 55,321 +) 0) 5,060 51,842 200,000 15,828 ON 

7 Roger Williams, N.J........cccccccssccccessscossscccccsctessecsecensceece 10,025 88,038 17,483 B76 | ececcssceeeee 3,137 119,609 200,000 35,391 = St. Joseph Fire and Marine, Mo ........cccccccccssscescececceccecee. 11,577 95,204 |o...cccecsceees 237 | o.cecceasceeees 5,163 112,181 200,000 58,774 | . St. Nicholas, N. Vow... csc cccsscssccesessste vesccsssecsseececseseceeees 8,100 69,508 | ..ccccsscccsses | ovecccsesessece|tessseesceeess 1,396 79,004. 150,000 64,403 . St. Paul Fire and Marine, Minn... oc cocccccccccccccccccccccccecees 24,243 248,127 3,088 |i. ces ccsece|ecscesseeeseess 8,148 283,606 400,000 132,685 ns Shoe and Leather, Mass... ccscccccccccccccccccccesoeteceeeceees 6,100 | 94,278 D614 Jo ccceec ee cevese ce conees 1,388 111,380 | 300,000 | 61,189 7



Springfield Fire and Marine, Mass .........sccssssssssseseesee ee 48,294 | AQTTSL [oceceessefecescccsen|escseneeee] 8,250 1 484,275 500,000 281,869 oe 
Standard Fire, N. Yu......scccsssssseesseseeessecseecses ceusssssscoeaneeee 5,366 AT DIO |. cccceecee cee | ccc cee ces sce eee | coe eee sessee eee 3,471 56,347 200,000 121,508 - eS E 

. Star Fire, Nw Voi. ccc cscs cacssssaeceececceces becuse sescee ceeuee eecees 15,616 | 105,180 |... c. cee fececcesesccceee| ccseee cee ceeees 2,333 123,079 200,000 78,900 5 
Traders’, DI oo... cssesesssceseececseeenecesseeceeees cesses seseasesseesenaees 7,479 | 135,179 TOA | ..ecccccecceces| cvsecsesecesees 1,968 145,420 500,000 92,997 rat 

o> Lradesman’s Fire, N.Y ....ccccecssssssvcsccsececcceesveesesee assess cesses 2,548 82,718 | 1,372 100 |... cee ceeeee 4,403 91,141 150,000 153,966 oS 

H+ ion Marine and Fire, Texas .ccccccccsssssssscsssseee soesseeesseeen 750 | 20,063} 1,985 | 1,450 |s.eeseesee] 4,758 29,006 | 200,000 15,331 ot 
| Watertown Fire, N.Y wc... cccceeccssce eee cucccseesassccesscsseesees 8,000 | 420,364 [occ [cece cee ceseee| ccceee ven aseece| seceeeeeeeeeces 428,364 200,000 20,576 oe 

Westchester, N. Y........:scccssssssccessesseeceeneesneeeesessssaescesessees 27,600 | 355,006 J............... 125 | occccessesceeee 5,015 387,746 200,000 162,560 Py 
py Williamsburg City, N.Y occ ceseeecerstsetees eeeeeseeeesees 17,004 | 202,767 390 18 | occeccsesceees 9,206 229,385 250,000 256,690 eS 

a Totals 0... cccccccccesscccsecessssetceuccesssceesscsstenscsesssescseree|  09492,062 |22,624,700 | 4,586,233 | 129,750 | 564,127 | 719,206 | 31,962,112 | 34,338,395 16,636,824 ; - a 
. . ooo SE OOS O OES OS oS eT oO _E—=>=EaeEST ee Oo e——ETT  =>E—=_EeSa—EET  _ E—=SE=omoT———eeET OE —=—Eu—EEEE—EE a ~ ° Y 

COMPANIES OF FOREIGN COUNTRIES. o ae 

British America Assurance Co., Canada........cccccsecressssceses 21,594 | 129,745 32,999 14,465 [oe 8,062 206,865 238,340 88,169 & —_ 
Commercial Union (U. S. Bw), G.B wc cccccecceeceesscesneseceees 30,967 B2A,I19 |... ccc ccc cceens [ocecseces conece| concee see secees 11,167 367,053 1,250,000 9383,221 ed oo 
Hamburg Bremen Fire (U. 8. B.), Germany ................008 4,000 | 169,375 |.....ccccccseee|sccccssccsscces |cecessseecceees 384 173,759 323,400 | ~ 9284,189 4 rn 
Imperial Fire (U.S. B.), G. B o.cccc cc ccesccseeessennenteecenseecesees 51,046 818,647 | ....ccesecsceee|ssccvececccsece| covces see cavens 11,778 381,471 3,890,000 9541,151 is Se 
London Assurance Corporation (U.S. B.), G. Bw... 8,600 | 248,526 |........cccccac|eccssccssccsccs |ossce ccs csccec|scecncceeecees 257,126 2,467,987 9409,736 | BI | 7 

Lancashire (U.S. B.), Gi Buse cccccescesccsesescee sesesenssceececacaves 42,941 | 239,519 |... ce ccecceleccecc ses cesece| coe cee cee ees eee 8,000 | — 290,460 780,700 9262,983 Zs ae 
Liverpool, and London and Globe (U. 8. B.), G. Bu... 240,255 | 1,342,731 | 5292,044 |...............{ 10109,408 63,940 2,048,378 1,228,200 91,723,152 53 o 
North British and Mercantile (U.S. B.), G. Bw... 81,761 | 789,839 |... cece fees cce cesses cee | coscee ves seneas | soe ves ces ceeees 871,600 1,250,000 9812,199 oe 
Queen (U.S. B.), Ge B oii cccceccccsseseeceeees concen cncaesccepeceeeues 46,095 | 528,569 |... ccc cee cee |ceccee cee sec cee | ace cee veneer ees 2,750 577,414 988,900 9563,873 © . oS 
Royal (U.S. B.), Ge Bocce cccececcssesscee secsee cesevesseessens seven 106,642 | 1,177,546 | 516,059 |...............| 10117,750 27,996 1,445,993 1,445,475 9692,576 =‘ “3 

Royal Canadian, Canada ......c..cccccccscccssscessesese cesses coseeesneses 36,637 | 313,311 3,573 |ocesesseee|eseeeeeeee| 2,874 356,395 536,930 1713 2 oe 
Scottish Commercial (U.S. B.), G. Bo vu..ic eee ceccesceeceenesceeees 15,453 | 104,079 |o..cceLc cee cee coe cee [ose eee cn cee eee 8,120 127,652 400,000 9356,756 @ os 
Western Assurance, Canada... ci... cc... cccsee cee cneces cesses eeeees 27,222 | 199,733 11,032 1,214 jo... 2,860 242,061 374,181 279,300 = a 

Totals ......cccccccecccccneccsssecscese cesses sesacceeessceccaseereeus sesees 713,213 | 5,886,539 | 355,707 15,679 | 227,158 | 147,931 7,346,227 | 15,134,113 6,437,018 Bi oe : 

a SS o 

1Includes $1,512 premium notes. 4Indicates deficiency. 7Since paid. eS an 
2Premium notes, . 5Reclaimable on perpetual risks. 8Outstanding scrip. 
3Surplus over premium notes. 6On deposit. 9Over liabilities. Fs 

10Liabilities of other departments. ;



| Taste No. [V.—Income. he 

Cash in- | Expendi- | Bills and : | 
. . Interest | From all . +4| Received 

NAME OF COMPANY. Not cash | and other _| Total cash | come over | tures over | notes rec'd | from stock- | 
; | dividends. | sources. tures. income. |umsunp’d. holders. 

WISCONSIN JOINT-STOCK. | | . | eo : 

Brewers’ Fire Insurance Company of America.............00...| $835,654 $35,103 | oo... cece eee eee $370,757 |... ccccccceeeesess $55,644 oo. cee ee cece $92,800 . 

Hekla Fire........ccccssccccccssecscssecssscscsecosessssseesaseeeeces sessenseeseeses 17,896 7,958 $13 25,867 $11,328 [oe eecceccseeefeeceeeseee| 10,482 
Northwestern National .........c..c:csssssscesescosseeccesseceesesceeceeeeeees 594,716 B8,652 | ceeccecseesscnecees 633,368 166,285 |......cceseeneee| 26,049 228,000 py 

Totals 0... ccccccccecccescscecsccsscseceecceneesscecaseasesseceseces cesses eseees 948,266 81,713 13 1,029,992 177,613 55,644 26,049 331,212 g 
fn econ . 

a WISCONSIN MUTUAL. . fan 4 
be 

- Concordia Mutual Fire ...............ccccccesecssee sesceaceeeee caeenenseaeeuss $40,111 $2,913 | cececcessessseeees 43,024 |. 15,692 [oe cee ccs scecee|esseee cee cee eee eee 315 mM - 
Dodge County Mutual .........cccsccscsecscesesessesssesscenssseeseraeeens 57,218 . 126 200 . 57,544 183 [oe eesee cee eee eee 32,400 |i @ a 
Germantown Farmers’ Mutuall.............ccccccccssccecssseeesssseeeneees 33,911 4,055 | oe ceecececcsceeneee 37,966 ByA29 [ooo ce eecceesseneees AT AAD | ooo ccc ccssescsees g 0 

Herman Farmers’ Mutual... cscsssesseescecesereeeseeeeeeeees 3,647 Lj179 | ccrssesccsssssssssvees 4,826 2,185 | aoe cee ceesccnsseeeeee 5,640 Foes fg : 
Madison Mutual... cccccccesssccccssssscesssssesse cevesecesesensecceesnes 100,084. 12,951 2,696 LI5, 731 fice cee seeeeeees 63,763 14,203 1] 898 4 oe 

Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual..........c.cccec ccssessesseesseseeeeeees| 287,989 17,909 | 675 256,523 5,722 | enseececccssssssssse| scvece cessssesseesee| cossceaueeeeeee OD Oo 

. Vernon County Scandinavian Mutual Fire........ .cescceeeeeed. 147 TT | ccccseseses sscesecees 224 TOL foc cecccscsssssscefesesconcssessssccssecee|cosscssssensceeeee 0 TOT a 

~ Potals......ccccccssseccscccessccescusacsececescsnssssse cecsseceesesssssssseceee{ $473,057 39,210 3,571 515,838 79,275 63,763 99,684 2,213 5 | - ___— on ae 

. COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. < 

= Bina, Comaercecsscssscsssisssessnsinianaseussssussseuessenes] $4165,352 | $392,690 | 10,611 | 4,508,653 | 745,056 |enarsgan|inseneseeseiafimseese ang 
Allemannia, Paw. ..iiic ccc csessesccsee cones se cessssecueesscsess seusessueess 383,068 26,435 | ese cesscsssoeees 409,503 | one. cesses serene 9,730 | oes oe esssnsenssacees 50,000 co 
AMAZON, O10... cece eee cseccesssssssceeessscssceesssssescseeeseseeeseceeeaeeees 583,908 68,351 2,693 654,952 76,001 |i. eecce ee eee 12,868 [ooo ces cee eee eee 7 

So American, Dl) ooo. ccceecccccccsccececcescesees cesses ceceaaceceuecnenescenees 725,099 25,249 | 297,028 847,376 T11,324 Joe cee see ee 889,003 | ....0 ceeepe senses 
| AMETiCAN, PO... cece sescsecsescteecseeseceeetsenecoeee cases eusesesenees 378,125 44,760 7,783 430,668 116,706 Joo... ee ccecsece eee eee cae cos eae ene 37,079 “te 

American Central, M0........ccccesscsecessesssssseseseeesseeesseseneeeeaes 552,964 29,760 | ssecsceceeees 582,724 BOLTE |e cecesceee| sovsessensssenseee| seeceeeeeeeeensees oe 
Armenia, Pa... .cccccscccsssscsessesccssesseeesssaneesseececces seceee soeeeeeeeses ’ 94,016 28,312 | vecessse ssssserseee 122,328 12,458 [oc ceecceseccen|cosssscceeesceecee| cossneceeeescaeees 

. Atlantie, N. VV oo eccccecccccsccc con seccen cesses cesses costes tus eeacseceeees sesso eee 331,307 21,628 eeenceeecesesccece ones 352,935 : 92,238 co vccccecccnnccces | cecccsesrecccceses| ceccesene seeennces : : - 

- Atlas, Conn o....cceccccsccescce cesses sencce ces see eee cue eeesne cee ceecee cee see cee eee ees 446,125 22,624 RYE 469,123 150,276 Joie cceeceeene|ecceeeccersecessee| cceeveceeneecneees me 

Bangor, MG...... ec ccc ccc ccecce css see cen cee senses ceecueecenee cee ces aee cee ees sees eos 118,701 24,490 19 143,210 37,043 [oes serene 12,618 | oe ceeeeeeee, os



Black River N. TY ec cec ccc csscoecce cesses see cee see cee cee see seeseeessenessces sansecs 152,164 22,141 294 174,599 BOs aoe oer cee see tee 10,870 Cee ee eres eee esoren | coeseseereosseeses ; 

Buffalo, Ne Vo csesssccsvensessssssssesssssssceeceees ses suastvsssseesensasssns senses 76,925 3,150 2,894 82,969 38,123 | accssseeceecceeee IBAA oe ee 

Capital City, N. Yovesssecccssssssessenseecencsessseessesensnnnsseneses ses seeces ere 30,487 10,662 |o.....ccceseceees 41,149 | oo... secsssssnsenses 1,493 |occeccecsescesceee| sesssecceeneness oe 

Citizens’, N. J weessssgesecsesegseeesmeneessntersess nen seesneae nee auesnenssnnssnssse nee ses 284,960 19,064 1,126 305,150 33,634 | ...ceccsccceccesse |soseeeceneeeceeeee| seseeseeeweseeeees od 

Clay Fire and Marine, Ky .......cscssseceesessssesessescsesesenensnens cntseeee 209,711 15,723 335 225,169 | neces ces ssssserseens 12,351 Joo ee cesses ceeees 40,000 2 ote 

" Commerce, Ne Yusse.ssssssssnsecssesssmunsesee sen sencencanne cen snesssnesuecenseseesee 128,642 17,061 2,709 148,412 QA, 256 | cecscssesccesse|ccessecceseaceene| enegenseneesueeees od 

——- Connecticut Fire, COMM ...cssesserercre res srecentesenees coeseeeseeeenanes nes 363,023 BL ,065 Jo... cssseesees soscees 414,088 114,850 |e. ccceccccecsne| ssssesceecesaceee| ceeeeececeeetee ees ee 

Continental, N. Vescsscmgagesmmersnsnsennersntermmerrnanensesesss| 1,677,695 | 85,718 38157 | 1,801;570 | BG8,854 oc enceecssael esseccenscestesee|cneemeessnenenes oe 

. Detroit Fire and Marine, DMichuu....eccece ces cee cee cee satssseenasesccsvssssssennse 207,405 26,656 4,545 238,606 68,924 |... .eceeececceeees 17,352 |... ceeeeeeeeees ot 

Equitable Fire and Marine, R. Lun. seseesssssesesecseceecseetecne ons 122,373 - 14,824 1,123 138,320 QA,023 | o.cecscsscosssssce| eee eet escceseee| ceeeescneensseters oe E 

Fairfield Fire, Commi... .ccscccesssstsesscsecesesensecsessevssesssceessenesee cen ene 175,964 19,558 1,575 197,097 31856 | oo cccccescceeee| coseesceeceesscsselessecenececesoeers | > CO 

Faneuil Hall, Mass.....sssssssussssssisssnnssesseesert cen cersneeeecsnanassaneen 193,798 20,482 | a.csescerses eee eee 214,280 86,840 | .ececccseseeccsse|sesccececseeccsees [eseeeeseressseesee OD ee 

Fire Association, Pa....sssssssccscsessseressse see sersmenes cen esenes en 1,000,955 165,252 202,696 | 1,368,903 618,494 | oo... ce eeeceeeee | eovsee vesseeseeoee 396,274 me 

Fireman’s Fund, Calicssccccsccscssescesssssnsmemsesssennsessssnsnsssene| 518,027 26,067 18,702 | _ 623,696 BiBAT |e} 22j289 |cseegecenee 8 a 

| Franklin Fire, Pa..c.cccccsssscsssssssssssssssessssnsesssssseseecsceaercesssstneee| 1,147,848 170,865 9,018 | 1,327,731 144,333 | ..ecceecceccssscee|esoessceeeeeeeees 394,708 | me 

Franklin, We Vewwestmnnnnnscnnennmenemineresnsnne| SOIL | 11,812 266 | $21)689 Jamemegrere|  4BBTL | cccsssannnefeemmnennee Bi ae 
German, Tl.-.ssscccgguesggresnsemnnnentsssesssesssstsnmnrunestesnesnman| — 149,676 6,307 544. | _ 156,527 BEAL | ecesessscssseee|soccsceeseeccesee| ssesseeseesseeeees GB Dy 

German-American, N. Yu....scecsesssesmnnseereseensssuunssssences serene ees 981,363 81,603 |o.....ceeeee| 1,062,966 218,915 | .cecccccccscsscsee| cocceeeecsoesseete| sseeseeceeeeeeeere EA 4 

Germania Fire, Ne Yosscsssssesssseccesnsrensssseeersesnssssssesemmnmnen| 1,087,546 67,502 17,123 | 1,122,171 352,800 eee eee eaee[ecceeeneeee ee 

Germania, Lai.....ccscsscsssssessssseccnses see cesssecsnssnns ccsecescssneesensessnsennnees goes 75,032 V1,276 [occcceccccmeee} 86,808 28,249 | oo. cee cceserscereeees 1,865 |..cccrcereree Eg eas 

Girard Fire and Marine, Pa ....cescsscsesccssssenssssenceecsesaseses sesernees 441,666 33,942 10,453 486,061 34,922 | eeccecseccecee| cee see ene eee cee ens 36,413 * 2 

Glens Falls, Nv Y scccsssscascsssssessssscscsescetsseesessseseasssesssseeseee| 207,642 38,215 738 | 336,595 BT, TDA | cccocsoscsovsses|cussecsegesegeenee| eesseestesessasee © a 

Globe, Thc csscsessecsscvsnseses seeseteessirisssenessessessensssseennesceeee| 580,814 99,043 |ocessssseseeseesee| 557,387 OTABL [ooo cccseeseceeones 10,5381)" 146918 8 

Hanover, N. Yu. cssssesssceesersesssessseenesestenseeneaesacsnansseeeneessanenes 994,441 65,007 |......ececeeeeeee| 1,059,448 QO5 522 | cccccsccsccccsse|sosssseecccsscesce|seeeseseessseesre | bed oe 

| Hartford Fire, Comdis.cicsccscccsssscssscsesseeceseerseteresessssseorsene| 2,099,542 126,956 17,520 | 2,244,018 426,162 | ...cssecccccsnns| covcesseeceereesse| coeenersaceccesnes A oe 

Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co., Conn.. 121,180 14,062 55,071 190,313 |....sesccserseees 15,673 |... cecsseeveeseees 10,000 = we 

Hoffman Fire, Ne Yesccsssssecscsescssssscseecssteessssssessseseeeeeee| 224,711 92874 | csseeceseceecee| 247,585 BB908 | eccsssesseese|sossssecssssosses|eeeseesseenasseee an 

Home, N. Yu.ciscceccsssscsercnsseesensccessssasccasecceceesssecesssansese reenter 3,249,213 269,440 10,090 3,928,743 | .....seseceeeeeees Q7T3,653 | .ccsecccesscceccs|covcesseeeseeeeeee iz} - 

Home, Ohi0........ ccc cssseseneqeeseeceeaeeerececcesanesseassesseenasnnen senenaees 349,438 27,972 1,273 378,683 | ...ccssesseeseseee 18,182 |oicccsccsesssee|eccesceeessereees ee 

Home Insurance and Banking Company, Texas ............s000 96,330 30,568 |....ceccccsseeeeee|  - 126,898 38,064 |.eccecsccsececss|ccscsscccccecrsres|eeeeseeeserseceers EB 8 

Howard, N.Y w.ccccssseesssssscesceenececeeceneesssecsseensesseeasene saaensees 240,374 32,803 5,200 278,377 TBODL | .ecccccscescceees|cceeesceesnsceseee| cesses teense tenons ae 

Hudson, Ni. Juccsccsccsscccssssceescsseeccesneacesee cesses cnseos cores snssenaeenes 163,469 8304 |occcccrersroseeees 171,773 DADA |e cccssscnsssssce| sccseeceessecvesse| cesses eenese sesees | a 

Humboldt, Ne Jace ccccy pesmsessseseieeteegeeneegavessessssseessessereessee| 219,099 14/374 705 D35,078 | eeesessesseeceeees LO,017 |iovcesscecseseees 40,000 ee 

- Tnsurance Company of North America, Pa.......... eee: 3,554,955 L58,474 |oecccccscceeseeeee| 3,718,429 844,106 |. ..cceeeseeeeeeee 424,795 4520,166 woe 

Tnsurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania.............. 249,729 29,827 2,604 282,160 22,671 |....esccsceececees 43,182 34,544 ee 

, 
/ . 

Trving, Ne Y cccccccccccccssscsseccesseaseessteeeneetsesssscanesenenssecesaneseners 135,860 16,992 4,795 157,647 QS QTL | o.cececcccenccesee| eoceeesssceeeneeee| seeeeseesieesears mS 

Kansas, Kan .iscccccsctescecssceescessecsrseecnennnesnscesescnaasenesassens coners 145,577 6,219 |...ccccrssssceeees 151,796 13,921 | ......ceeceecccnse| cssseeconcesceeese 22,170 : ae 

Tamar, Ne Yirsccsccccssssscssssscsssseececssseecsneescsssseacansesseeesssaseeees 209,353 17,789 | ..c.seceeseeeevees 227,142 T9155 [occe cesseeceeee] 5884 |...seeesesreceeees ‘ 

| Lorillard, IN. Y........ccsssssssccssssseersnsssnsenacsons cesees soseseseseeeeaeees 171,767 30,627 | .....ccesseeseees 202,394 35,734 |cccccccescccsce| ccesessesseeeccsse|acseceseeeeeceeees pM oo” 

Manhattan, N. Yuu...ccscccscsssescsnsesssseeseneeasensesereseesenseeessenans 646,965 27,000 | ...csesreeerseeees 673,965 102,053 |..ccccscscsecessse| cose. cossestecetsfeccesseserseceners QO es



| Taste No. [V.—Income—Continued. i 

Cash in- | Expendi- | Bills and : Interest From all . x4| Received NAME OF COMPANY. pet cash | “and other | *0ra) cash | come over | tures over notes reed | trom stook- | dividends.} sources. tures. income. |ums unp’d. holders. 
A rey a nrnmerenceematnnn ace | —mareeteteeet ner | mnie | Rene veeneummeesnee | peepee eenenneenienncnteterepen | niet n oertp gene ee tere cere - 

. COMPANIES OF OTHER States—Cont’d. 
2 

~ Manufacturers’ Fire and Marine, Mass..9......cccccccecececeeeceeceee, 498,667 47,956 6,264 552,887 186,882 |... ccc eccsssce|sccccessesscccssee| soseee ececceccceee S Mechanies’ and Traders’ Fire, Ne Yocecicccccccsscccessscccssssescees. 307,189 31,590 500 339,279 50,850 foo... cece cee eee 24,950 foo... cee ee 4 = Mercantile, Ill...... bueasseeseeassaesseeeeeeessenceecausesseseececsteeececeecccc., 136,517 |... ..cccc se eeeeee 1,312 137,829 BO,TAL [ooo ce ccecce ccc cee|eceseesee ceeceeese| covese see cee coe cce ry | Mercantile, OHIO... eeeeccsescssconseeessseesseeeecescec cece 204,432 22,210 |oceeeeeeee| - 226,642 45,802 |e ceeceeees B3)322 | ee cceceeace nee Mercantile Mutual, N. Yesscsccscscertsscssssssscsssseseressssseseecssessess{ 1,066,120 23,207 © 6,365 1,095,742 12,446 [oe ccc eee 304,644 Joe 3 
Merchants’, N. J .eesscssecessesssesssesereeseseesssscaecseueusescasessct esees 370,013 37,325 4,053 411,391 84,443 [ooo ccecescen fess see cee cesaceaae| cesses see eee eee cee Ky o Merchants’, R. I beceeeeeeceeeeesseeesvesessesees stsesanetene teeeteesecceccccccc, 188,278 21,355 | oo... ccc ccs eee cee 209,633 BOOT] | oie cee cee cce cesses |sccees cesececceces | cossee ces ceecee cee bri Meriden, COND... eee eeeeccssssseseeseeees sever cccrecc ree 142,758 19,536 [oe eee 162,294 18,537 | iecseceeereee [esetstceecertesece|ceetesssssesereee Be | Millville Mutual Marine and Fire, Ni Joie ccccccceecscccccescceeee 204,922 4,203 412 209,537 DSghTL [oc cesceeceeees 92,240 | ocescceecceceeeee . National Fire, Conn..iccsccccscscces cece 389,900 62,751 |...ccececeeoeel 452,651 100,923 | secession — Y 

© New Orleans Insurance Association, L@eeccccceccce-eceeceeee.0......, 469,398 16,248 4,847 490,493 215,205 |... ees cccceeees 1,526 Joe | New Orleans, La......cccccccssesteeeiecn 421,113 27,582 3,009 452,254 41,181 foe 9,981 J... = . Niagara, N. Yivess ccssccsssesscsssescecees seesectessssserceecee cee 830,595 | 72,190 2,448 905,233 T74,091 | oo eeeeccccsesee|eccceccsssecsstecl covercceresccceee, Co " Orient, CONN... ceesscesssseseceseeees sesceebeccecceee veceeceece 849,225 90,003 |... cess ceeces 399,228 DT,300 |... ..cceecsecccees| sescoceesceccecess| cocseccecsceessees bo 7 Orient Mutual, N. Yi vieeesssssscececcsseenases eeesssssseeeeeceeeeececccccccce, 1,311,108 44,704 jo. | 1,355,812 127,188 | ooo. ccseesee|cosccceseceescsces| ceccececeseccccees ee 7 
Pacific Mutual, N, a 460,452 51,782 |... ecece scence 512,234 67,964 |... .cesseceesee|cevssccssccecsccss|eccsessesesssecese O . Penn Fire, PA. cceeccscessessseseseecestseaecete deseee coc cecce ee 344,150 13,011 |... 357,161 Jo... cece eee 17,456 |. .ececceccceceeeee| ccscceceece cesses re Pennsylvania Fire, PA. ee cceceeccsscsccscscesscesseescecce veseeeeee cocecccce 677,336 65,267 1,767 744,370 130,320 |... ..cccccesesee|cossecssscccescsss| covesececeeecceees en a People’s, DON cecsesessesssesenssesssceesccececcce es 183,102 26,196 20,096 229,394 D3,249 Loose cesseceee|cesesssscstsscsss|sseccrssesernese BS Phenix, N. Vises cesses senses cesses see ste cas see cusses serscccrseccroese ee 1,544;746 73,421 12,752 1,630,919 328,358 [oo eeceeeseee 29,665 [oes eeees Ps 7 

- Phoenix, COMM. ce csecsscs cesses cas css ces sesssesesese ses seseeseesecesescecees 1,512,714 88,258 991 1,601,963 254,807 | oo. ceeeeeeeeeelescsessescsssstece|esssteessessee. Planters’, TON Di... ee ces eee cos eee see eae see tes oebee eee cee cccce 208,898 9,375 6,271 224,544 12,965 | oeee cece ceeees 19,878 | oo... eeeeceeees Prescott, Mass... ccccecse cece cece cre es 98,845 21,909 2,015 122,769 29,599 | oes cssceecesses|cscessssesessecece| cocseeceeeseaesess a Providence Washington, R. Doel eeescessscescseeeeceetteresessereee| . 84,442 12,727 1938 97,362 4379 | oeeecscsscescences [eceses cecees cesses] sosseecessensreses Reading, PO. esses cece cssees setts aeeees sees eeeeenceccce ee 43,519 15,060 4,138 B2,T1T foe ceesceeee eee 3,078 3290 - 43,530 oo 
Roger Williams, N. 8 257,918 18,853 «1,241 278,012 50,383 [ove ecseeees 4558 | cess csceeecueens - a St. Joseph Fire and Marine, Mo............0 223,895 29,597 1,388 254,880 20,208 | ooeeeesieccceees|ocecseccessncesece | eesece cnssaeesees . St. Nicholas, N.Y... ccc cee cse senses see csc ee 165,973 11,964 Joe 177,937 50,914 |... eceessccsleccscssscceccerss| cosssscereeeeceses me St. Paul Fire and Marine, Minn woo. eecoceescocccccoccccee ee. 535,872 57,043 7,678 600,593 98,133 [oo eecceseees 3,858 | eee cecceeceeees Shoe and Leather, MASS... oo. ee cee cccecscecesceesececcece cecccegceccecce ses 179,932 29,418 [ooo ese eee - 205,350 19,621 |... eeecsessceee| ccssserssccccessselsseacesssceseeeces eS



Springfield Fire and Marine, Mass .o.cccccsccsccsssssssseccesne| 634388 61,011 3,250 698,504 QOL,L25 Jocceccceccecsses [esssessecssessseea| cosseesessenssen oe 
Standard Fire, Ne Yu ccccccccssssssssssscscssssessssssecessasecsessencees 143,176 18,344 |e cece seeees 161,520 B8,957 | ooccsccesssesee |eeccceccccessesses| seeecessesssseeess : 
Star Fire, Ne Ye ccssscesssssecsscccsssasccssscssacacsssseseescaesaseees 198,376 20,103 15 218,554 ABLES [oo cecesessnee [eocceeceeeeeceecee| coeceesesnesoeees mo 
Traders’, Tb oe... eecsscssssssssscccessssescsscsessceccsvscesesssseenesnsesests 366,696 4,966 | oo. sse see cee secon 401,662 BOTS [oes eeeeceseeene|eoseescsseseasesse | sense sesseeseuees ae 
Tradesmen’s Fire, N. Yu. iiicccecssssecccccccsessececssecnestseeecsecsess 183,208 18,851 |... eessee eee 201,559 T0514 |e eecesoeeee B18] | oeeseeeeeeeeseeees Fs 

Union Marine and Fi KAS. ccsesessescen desessasen| 04014 22,047 420 77,881 24,332 |v cccecssesee [eoseescssecscenece| cos see ssessseenen a Watertown Bune: Node eeecnsremerstrmerseeseens) 30003 | 294455 | eee] 872548 | 880860 CITI IIE cre 
Westchester, N.Y... .cccccccssccccsscssssssssccssssssssses cusscesesceceeenes 650,526 27,389 225 678,140 100,809 Joo. eecccessses |eseseecsecesscesee| coeeescesesneesees . Pye 
Williamsburg City, No Yoocccccccccccccccccccccecceccecceesseccrenerecteeie 483,270 32,868 . 793 516,931 68,060 Loose cceceeccses |esecescssceesseec| cosceeeecseeeeeees ee 

Totals... ..cccsssscsessesecececsessecsmesssesenseseresseneesessetecsessssses| £0297,516 | 3,723,300 621,117 | 51,651,933 | 8,987,506 419,024 | 1,981,516 | 1,081,796 ae 
SF SS ob _ 

COMPANIES OF FOREIGN COUNTRIES. Q .-* a 

British America Assurance Company, Canada.....cuuccee! 428,098 16,267 402 445,267 161,308 |... sees 16,645 533,340 = : - 
Commercial Union (U.S. B.), GR. Bune cccccccccccccccescccccccccccseccses 156,353 eect cee es cect eel coe cce cae cee ees cee 756,303 186,854 Cam enenenceceeeese | er enseesecncsecsce| seeeeeeserecoacens = a 

Hamburg Bremen (U.S. B.), Germ........c.cccessseceses secescseneceees 373,666 | ~~ 19,515 | eee 393,181 131,602 [oe eeeecssees [eceeesseececseneee| teeeseztestesae ese me oo 
Imperial Fire (U.S. B.), G. Bueeccceccccscsesceececccecssecceessenceeees 502,866 1,167 468 504,501 MOAT | ose ctesesees|eeceerseeeceee ces 518,090 wn oS 
London Assurance Corporation CU. S. B.), G. Bac cccccccsccccecese 410,557 10,569 cae tee cee cccececce 421,126 99,076 asc neccccccaceevee | one cee cen cesses cee | 008 080 008 wae ves eees o 7 on 

Lancashire (U.S. B.), Ge Beccccccccccccsccccccccceccccccccesescssssseeese] BBB OT [icscccscssecssseeelscsseseseeese] 558,497 | 256,706 |occccceccssseses{ssoseesseesssee|esceneecee oo 
Liverpool and London and Globe a0. & BB) 2,7081582 132,251 48,049 | 2,888,832 | 991,506 [100s "er ger r : 
North British and Mercantile (U.S. B.), G. Bucwwccsceee|  1826,472 46,894 3,134 | 1,376,500 AAA BST | .ccececeesceesces [cosesceeesesacens| ceeuee cee cesses ces oo 
ween (U.S. B.), G. Buc ccccscssssssssscssssscssessssecsssccssseveceesneee| Ly l13,115 1,208 |....ceeeeeee| 1,114,323 B39,427 |... cssescccsssses|escccceeseseceeeee| teeeettreeeerersee = O Coes 

Revel (U.S. Bu), Ge Bu. cecccccccsssscssccssssssscscssssssescssesseecseee| — L841,852 84,374 3,068 | 1,929,294 684,981 |oceeeeeeeceecee [eee see cee cee aee ene 338 a a 
‘ bt . mo 

Royal Canadian, Canada...........ccssesccssesssccececeececeeseesensneesseees 738,467 33,569 |e ceeceeseeeeeeee 772,036 B2TOLE |. seseeee eee eee 49,432 Jeeeeeeeseeree % - 
Scottish Commercial (U. 8. BD, G. Bo e| 211,481 DA,014 VT) 285,445 BBLGT esccssusssssee[essassenesnnafeeinacse — & oe 
Western Assurance, Canada... cccccccccccccccccecccn| 095,487 39,202 - 359 | 635,048 | 171,300 [III] 118485 a 

Totals....ccccccsssessssssecssssssssssssessessstesesssacsseseses sssseeseeeeeee| 11,565,893 | 409,030} 55,480 | 12,030,103 | 8,888,015 |... ecco 66,07} 185,414 a, 
| | | | te 

1Assesment of premium notes. 3Deposit premiums. ; Received from home office. . 3 
2Tnstallment notes. 4Including $20,162 deposit premiums.. 6Deposit premiums on perpetual fire-risks. “



- : TaBLE No. V.—Expenditures. | SS | 

| Commis- | Salaries of) Taxes, 
NAME OF COMPANY. Losses | Dividends.| sions and | ,#erS | state and | All other | Total ex- | 

| paid. brokerage. ae national. payments. | penditures. _ 

WISCONSIN JOINT-STOCK. bs . 
' ee 

Brewers’ Fire Insurance Company, of North America... cceesseeeeeee| $285,940 [ov eececeeteeees $59,872 $36,154 $9,830 $21,605 $363,401 3 
| Hekla Fire...........c::ccssssccsssseecseces succes seeseeesssec seston essses cesses cscsss senseeassees esses 4,909 2,213 3,741 2,076 433 1,167 |. (14,539 _ 

Northwestern National.............:scsssccecccescessecscecencsscceeccessccesce cveseeceseas esses 320,711 30,000 70,065 32,319 12,066 31,922 497,083 FQ - 

Totals .ccccccececsescsesssssiscecerecessseseatsssssessecsessestsesesssssestssestesseaesessee| 861,560 32,213 133,678 70,549 22,329 54,694 875,08 © oe 

7 OO Oo Ho 
. WISCONSIN MUTUAL. ta . 

| Concordia Mutual Fire .......cscscscscsssscesccecsesesececsecsescessssecscscesstsaeessecsascess 14,204 735 7,308 2,506 931 1,563 27,337 2 
Dodge County Mutual ..............csccsccssscssscccccesseccessscceepescstercesscesceesessetencocs 29,502 |. ..ececcccsseeeee 14,319 5,309 1,145 7,136 d7,411 : 
Germantown Farmers’ Mutual ...............ccsssssccevscvscssceeccecescssacceesccssssecsees 23,001 | ......ssececescees|eceeescesceeeesees 8,424 () 0 ee 32,537 : 

- > Herman Farmers’ Mutual ..0....0.......csscssssssesssscscseseeecesssssscesserssaseseee cesses 1,616 [oes 520 243 120 192 2,601 8 te 
Madison Mutural...........cccccsccsssccss scence sscssecossenscssnapensesses caress spsseecesces cee sscses 125,291 |... .cccceeceecees 28,359 17,445 2,006 5,893 179,494 b _ of 

. Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual .cccscccccssensscccsseesessee| — 118,087 Jcccccecnen 47,4281 16,380 6319 | 12,587} 200,801 S 
Lo Vernon County Scandinavian Mutural 00.0000... scssssecsssecececcessecssserscssscssses| cocvscsenecsccseee| cosets ceccescesees | onsesescecsseecses BD | casseseecneceeees 6 61 5 Lo 

. Total s..sccscsesssesssssssssessessesssesssseessesneesesssssssnsnee| 812,291 735 97,934 50,362 11,633 27,377 500,332 “4 a 

COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. Ps 7 

Fitna, Comthicsccsccsccscsccccecesececesosces sceccsquecee ssesarsesecavecceeseeesnssesnesssssessseseeeeeee] 1,961,154 780,000 607,395 166,934 76,369 171,746 | 3,763,598 & 
Allomamnnia, Pa........ccscsccenesscccecsscns cencossseecccessasceeceseescesscececess cesses sessessceses 221,382 70,000 71,728 20,905 8,333 26,884 419,232 - yO 
AMAZON, O10 2... cece sccseecscccncescnsncseee tances cescsssecseeseecescnsesscesecscerecseeweeenes 352,263 | ......csseceseeee, 99,701 30,688 10,802 80,497 578,951 
AmMETICAND, LI ............csecscscctcssectcecsceseccecacsceersredestecsecs cesses eececscseesecssesscesess 232,177 14,028 277,152 155,528 13,855 43,312 736,052 " 
American, PAsscecssssssersrssseercesesecnnesanseneneecassnsansssssesassnsneaesessnessense cesses aneoes 177,748 30,988 261 93,922 14,735 ~ 6,313 323,962 

American Central, Mo0...........cccccscssescscccescessccccecsesescuacersssccccssessesecessvesecees 289,137 11,985 99,266 40,541 12,362 49,257 502,548 ‘ 
ATMENIA, PA.........cscccsssee soccscenseescssseccsceeceecscsceeceeesceecescessscess scenes secsse access 42,950 27,500 13,389 10,407 0,302 10,272 109,870 “~ 
Atlantic, N.Y ......ccsccses css cesses scence ces santee see ces senses ceesesese cae cns see tee cessee cee cee tes cee 155,656 20,000 37,815 19,616 7,628 19,982 260,697 Ct, 
Atlas, COnM .........sseccesee cee coe cee ces cee ens see sen ene een eee see eee cee eae eus cee cee ee sees cee sen coe ens 156,764 12,000 67,222 76,149 G,T13 | oc ceeee enc eeeeee 318,848 os 
Bangor, Me sess ceu nee cen een ene eae sus eeeave vee ess eeeaen ca eas cee een ceeeen oes sou aee ses nue eee ate cee eee evs 68,043 | ....cscsesccceeees 20,690 4,978. 2,413 10,043 106,167 | oe “



. 
- eos 

Black River, N.Y cccccccccccccessecoscseees coecseecscorseecor ses coe sensee cesses ceeseeaee seesneaee ees 126,785 |... cssescseeseossseees 24,173 |- 17,299 8,740 8,472 185,469 oo 

. Buffalo, N.Y. cescsscescse ecco conssesonsvecesssecenssecenaeesnesenseeses ane cea seeseeseeseeanesesane ct 24,088 |... ree cesssecee cee 10,154 5,466 1,004 4,134 44,846 oy 

Capital City, Nu Yuc.ccccccceccscesccsscsceecoe cesses cee sesseeceecel cee one cesses see nes caeeeeeeass 15,101 15,000 4,443 4,300 148 3,651 42,643 - wee he 

Citizens’, Ny J oc. .cessssesee cesses csseeesneconcessessenseaseeeneceecee sea ceacuscoeces ace aeeaeecan ens 138,111 30,524 64,419 9,179 7,057 92,996 971,516 | = hoe 

Clay Fire and Marine, Ky wcc.ccccccccscscssseecenese essen eee ste see euecee cee eee senses cesses oes 143,322 20,000 . 46,512 5,084 8,245 14,457 238,120 De 

Commerce, N. VY vcceccccsecesccece cesses ses csesesccese ces cesaes cesesecescueceesnessecee sas seeeseses 61,760 20,000 | 18,846 11,618 6,213 5,719 124,156 at 

: Connecticut Fire, Comm ....c.cccccscosseeceeccecte coe seacencescseseecsecaesee tes cescescesseeeee es 142,003 60,000 - 55,421 15,556 8,780 17,478 299,238 es 

Continental, Ne Yuccccscecccccccscssesseecse covsce see sescensveseesss see see see seecuecesseaseecee cones 701,999 103,373 | 253,149 197,282 41,059 135,853 1,482,715 | mos 

| Detroit Fire and Marine, Mich ............cccccscceceeccecss sees cence ceeceecee see aseaee eee 97,855 15,000 22,617 16,707 2,884 _ 12,619 167,682 ae 

Equitable Fire and Marine, Ru Di... cccccescseceece cen cee cee cee cssee nes eeeceesaeeneaes 54,681 19,949 17,533 18,338 3,796 | ssssssessseresessseass 114,297. oa 

Fairfield Fire, Conn... ...cccccsssssssscssssssssssssssssssssecssecsessssssscnsesss covesesssesscsussssssosssssseesssenssnes 85,304 30,000 28,688 9,342 3,206 8,701 165,241 > , ee 

Faneuil Hall, Mass scccccccccccccssmcccsmmmessssceseusssssssisessssssssessssssstsnasessesssneeneessnannee| | OED 2 9,615 37,170 22,363 54340 | o.sesssessessesessre eee 127,440 @® Se 

Fire Association, Pa... msscmmsocnnsssnrisissesnssieusssenesneen| 349,464 118,201 | = 221,097 39,806 20,573 1,268 750,409 og Co 

Fireman’s Fund, Call.....ccccccscssscssecsscsssecctecssesocecsssssssssssseessessuccsnessssecsssesessseccueenseessssssoseeses 279,809 - 63 272 77,359 38,336 11,137 68,236 538,149 5 7 

| Branklin Fire, Par wccsesccccssssssscssssssssscssssessssssssssssessncssssesscsnscesseeccsssessssssssessssesssesesanecesssecs 578,726 128,288 . 199,400 97,954 40,920 138,110 1,183,398 | & a 

Franklin, W. Viecsossesusnsnsiiiniunnisnimiumnmnmnnnninnnn| 248,632 | 20,000] 61,543 7,699 5403 | 24,983 | 368,260 -& - 
| German, UD eceeeen rrr nneeeneznuoeernnnensentinnnngaanenntnanacesuaneneenssteceaneceeneeset 56,108 11,010 33,175 13,785 3,049 4,356 121,483 &h a 

German American, N. Yorcccscccsssscccsssscssesssssssssscsscsscssesssssssessssscssseccssesssnscsssessesessensesesses 425,567 100,000 144,852 67,865 23,145 82,622 844,051 ee 

Germania Fire, Ne Yucccccccscccssssccssccsssssscsssesssssssscssssesssscecssecssssccssssessecsssscsssessssessnsneesssees 304,150 50,000 153,712 76,518 13,108 |- 198,784 796,272 co 

Germania, Lar.cecccsssscccsnsesecssssscsssssssssssssssssesssscesssecsesscssssuecessuecesaneccsssscsesssesssnseesseesssssesenee B3,O38T |... seesssccssecesseee | or cee cncersceneensoes 12,080 6,212 7,330 58,659 kg | = ae 

Girard Fire and Marine, Pa.csccsscsssscssssssscsssesssssassssccsssssecesvscsssssosssseesscanecssesssnsens 231,303 63,000 75,314 37,368 17,511 26,583 451,139 oo 

Glens Falls, N.Y ...cccccccccssscossssscsssscescucseeccccscssncescseseecceceecseeesceseraeesasenseses 161,877 20,000 52,584 16,213 3,856 14,311 268,841 © eS 

Globe, Tl] ......ecccccsessceccccssssececcsssessscssseccesscseeenscesscceavacsassesssecseenacesuserseeseees 358,075 |... .se cee see cee eee 113,167 16,072 9,107 33,505 529,996 "= oe 

Hanover, N. Y..ecscsccccsssssssscesssssscessceessacceseessesssascecenssasagecessensscessseseasenenes 336,063 40,000 154,564 57,990 15,334 159,478 763,929 met oF: 

Hartford Fire, CODD... .ccccccccccccecncccvcsscssceeces seccecccscccccctsesecscssseneeeposessessenens 1,045,542 173,975 304,005 118,016 41,671 134,647 1,817 856 A mT 

Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection & Ins. Co., Cont ......cccssessesceoseeseeenees 5,036 156,250 48,097 10,825 2,509 82,719 205,986 = , “OR, 

| Hoffman Fire, N. Y......ccscsccsssscsssssssssscccccesn scccecsstessccsceneaneccesaecssceeaseoneene| 93,586 20,000 31,807 21,100 2,729 22,370 191,592 © oe 

Home, No Yecreceececcccscccccccccccccucesprvsestassavivasserssssvssnasssssessesssssssssseeseesssessees’ — 1,024,282 249,135 558,395 230,628 70,813 169,143 2,802,396 we 

Home, Ohi0...........cccccsssecccoceececcccsssceccsssseece cesseneescesceenseceecensnacecsecnenaesaaeees 213,811 50,000 57,990 29,027 11,482 34,005 396,815 6 oo 

_ Home Ins. & Bkg. Comp., Texas.......ccsscsscccsccssescessssssssscossensenssneneneseencenees 45,152 |... ...ceenee cer eee 16,715 23,366 3,601 | ....cseeveeecees 88,834 - 

| Howard, N, YVuvccscsccccssssceccccscssssscesssssesccsccessveccecsesescssessesnccessqncusessesseeesees 70,188 50,000 26,173 28,870 9,757 | ==—-:17,788 |- 202,726 oe 

Hudson, Ni Ji iecccscccccsccsscsccvcssscsscssssscsscseesssccesuessssssncesasacauscsasecsecssenssoesees 57,002 21,000 27,619 15,384 1,441 24,782 147,228 4 

Humboldt, N. J .......cc.cccecssecccssssssseccssssscesccssceesscesconenscesseacesescsseesreseeeaeooes 147,718 19,166 50,270 6,800 5,223 15,918 245,095 . a 

Insurance Company of North America, Pa ....ccscscsscsssecssssseesseeeeees| 1,979,953 150,051 432,447 215,963 90,909 | ..receceeesssceees 2,869,323 se 

Insurance Company of the State of Pa.....cc...ccssccvcscessesseecsssssesscnesneeeesennes 201,525 7,792 27,981 18,060 3,080 1,051 259,489 are 

Trving, N. Yuvccccccccccssssscccccsssecsscsssseesnssscssesseccescessessenessesecssscsssesceesaseqoesne® 57,699 27,265 19,604 |. 14,425 3,084 11,799 134,376 , , 

Kansas, Kam....cccccccccssssccccccsssssessccssccccccssnsecccsscassscaccssssnsscscsscsseeesssasssoneres 83,638 |... ..0 cece cee nee 25,212 9,783 |. .cccccovescesees 219,242 137,875 OS 

Tamar, N. Yu...csccseccsssesssscsscsssscsscsssssecscessssescssssncnarscesassccscessccssessseeseesooes 72,285 20,000 22,159 15,550 2,349 15,644 147,987 og 

Lorrillard, N. YD .cccccsccccccccescccccessesasseescacsccececnccs sescgnsssscouscesscsssesccassesesgseees 56,964 30,000 26,630 25,115 13,523 13,828 166,660 es . o 

Manhattan, N. Y...ccccssssssescsccccssessssssscsscenpecencssenssssessscesssssesececesesseeeaaens 328,535 25,000 106,577 47,500 12,591 51,709 571,912 a



Taste No V.—Expenditures—Continued. | bo 
, 

NAME OF COMPANY Losses | pividends. | sions and lofkcers neal stricr saa | All other | Total ex. - . : Dividends.} sions and jofficers and! state an . 
paid. brokerage. | employes. | national, | Payments. |penditures. . eee 

. 

COMPANIES OF OTHER StTaTEs—Continued. : bd 
Manufacturers’ Fire and Marine, Mass..............:cccccscscsssssccsccceecesecescesess $252,742 $24,815 $38,475 $22,700 $12,508 $14,765 $366,005. 'S : . Mechanics’ & Traders’ Fire, N. Y ivsscsesecerereceeee ec es 173,482 40,000 36,086 22,684. 7,061 8,616 288,429 eS 7 Mercantile, Tl... ececccsssscseccesecascescssssssscessnsssssenccesscssececsecesssuuenenes 34,874 | oo. cess eee eee 24,852 18,167 1,086 22,109 101,088 by . Mercantile, Ohi0..........ccsscsssscsssnesesecsseveccscsscsssss seueussensecessuessececessuuuesens 118,470 20,000 15,585 14,162 3,945 8,678 180,840 CC Mercantile Mutual, N. Y...........icccccesssssccsssscsccccecsssssccecsssececsssevescesses 820,582 345,000 66,483 73,346 17,886 | ....c.csecseceeeee 1,023,297 S oo 
Merchants’, Nid ........cccssssescsccccsssecccessscssesenescesssececcecessessseuesuvsesecsteescecees 139,218 , 39,865 57,715 22,917 1,091 66,142 326,948 43 mo Merchants’, R. 1 o......eecccseseevcovsssneeccsssececesstescesecsesssesseuenssccessescecssseeceseees 93,121. 24,000 37,465 13,506 0,607 813 174,562 fg a Meriden, CONN ......ssssseesssesssnseseesecnsesensececeasseses sus sassassceseens ees sus essssseececsececs 67,543 24,000 21,600 7,884 . 8,441 9,289 133,757 og | Millville Mutual Marine & Fire, N. Jucc.cccccccccccecsceeccesscceses cossee sassseeeecees, 111,067 Jo... 28,067 5,820 411,112 [oe 156,066 a National Fire, Conm..........sesssssossssnesseseesssussuusssssreatssssreosssaveesonnnnencce| — 149°295 90,000 58,581 25,449 8.764 19,709 351,728 2 a 
New Orleans Insurance Association, La........ccccccccsssssscccesscs sce csecse enscoeece 211,505 | oe. eee eee 21,904 436,869 5,010 |... cee ceeeee 275,288 = . New Orleans, La.............ssccsscossssssesse ses ceescecesceescescssuscceees see ctatensessssteceeccecs, 270,004 29,370 36,450 39,675 25,534 10,040 411,073 a , Niagara, N. Vooneoccteeet rere eee eee es 323,097 | . 50,795 125,699 79,796 14.330 137,425 731,142 > . ~~ | Orient, Comm.....ccsccessccsersosssssscsnsussrsessessssuies sus sis sissussnssssestniecenenccrercncl — 183°572 52°500 53,748 21,072 8,873 22'163 341,928 os Orient Mutual, N. Yu... ecssscssscecsssscecsccccessessencsesces access cssess tou seseueeesee, 1,046,826 2,084 86,461 06,013 16,929 20,361 1,228,674 pe a 

: Pacific Mutual, Nv Yoveecce cess ceeseeeseesussessesssssssseesesssssesseeeee? 203,526 582,030 30,762 66,686 12,920 48,344 444,968 © | Penn Fire, Pae.cs...ssssssssesssssesssssusuneussntinsensestussssitsstsnsssneessosncccncennesl — -290°472 12,653 87,975 14,886 | ~ 11,942 26,689 374,617 3 vs Pennsylvania Fire, Pa... ccc cesses sccssssseseese ves tesssuecccesseceeseesesecssescee es ses ees 322,684 | occ seecse cee ees 94,759 79,461 17,196 | 00.02. .cccceeeeees 514,050 a us People’s Tern... ccccessesces cesses csossssssssnsssssse eee cos sssessessssnaes sae sea sea css senavessuscees 53,208 60,000 33,222 24,137 DyDT8 | .esescceccescesces 176,145 wh Phenix, N. Yuu... .ce ssc csssssssscssees cee cvs ceeseess cuscessseeuscaassssesesssesstesee sugeen ceases ces 726,899 100,000 205,800 123,390 26,560 119,912 1,302,561 PS oo 

. Phoenix, Com ..........cccccccececcessseceevusneesesseessssseesse sessseesssessesssess see sesasce eee ccesucess 760,255 150,000 224,634 56,897 40,640 114,730 1,347,156 © oe Planters’, Tenn .........csecssssssssssscuecoecue cue cae cos sos sosssnatstssssesseeseessesssasee sas cer snsesenes 122,826 10,000 33,963 30,442 7,129 7,219 211,579 aon Prescott, Mass............ccescsssssessesss coe cae soscaees cee sen cen cesses ses ten see tus sesso seeseeccecce cn. 50,798 10,000 11,537 8,478 3,094 9,263 93,170 os Providence Washington, Ri Livi ccccsssssscescessesccesee cesses ses eos seesteressesscsoscces,., 32,645 30,000 10,841 15,862 3,635 | ooececccseseceess 92,983 . Reading, Pa... csssscsssssssssunsensuosssnorcrsercnster tere DE sess 31,025 17,117 6,478 5,641 382 5,152 65,795 a 
Roger Williams, Nu Jiu... csssssssssssssscsss ere caecsesesssssssssssessssserssussesssuee saesag sates senecees 135,302 |. 40,738 36,754 12,544 2,291 |. ccccscescccseeee 227,629 re St. Joseph Fire & Marine, Mo... cccscsssccssscssscssssssesee sossssssssscstsssssssssssesseeeeee ccc ccccn 131,326 29,887 36,647 9,800 19,439 7,013 | 234,612 ~ oa St. Nicholas, N. V.........ccccsssssscesssseecssssesccosscecssscesssssrsssssecsesessesscssnmereccen 07,304 16,500 23,503 16,940 2,415 10,261 127,023 ot St. Paul Fire & Marine, Minn... ....cesssssscecssssssssssssssssssssesssseseceececcesecsescccceccee, 305,807 48,000 86,848 23,710 12,125 25,970 502,460 Oe Shoe and Leather, Mass... cssccessssecessesssssscssessasessssvecssscasssacee screenees 50,065 30,000 19,142 13,160 3,562 9,800 125,729 | me



\ Springfield Fire & Marine, Mass ..........ccccccsccssessssscescesssssccesceesesesssseseenes 265,448 59,000 95,090 26,049 19,810 36,072 497,469 oo 7 
Standard Fire, N. Yuu.......ccccccccseseccsssssscssssssececccsencesseevssceccsessecetecssssascegsess 37,583 30,000 14.966 20,449 3,207 16,358 122,563 J 
Star Fire, N. Y...........ccccccsecscccsssceccasseesceeccseseneeecesessesceseesessescessescsscesens 79,862 20,000 13,075 17,464 7,107 35,891 173,399 a 

——— Praders’ 11 oo... ....ccccecccsssseeceecssccscnecesecsessesceceessceccecsssssececcasseecsscesesceseerss 233,538 60,000 39,674 20,410 3,968 35,497 393,087 : 
a Tradesmens’ Fire, N. Y.........ccccccscccecssesstcneccccensesevececnsccvssseecsccssceesceseessess 54,865 14,900 17.995 27,415 3,043 12,827 131,045 ™ 

Union Marine & Fire, Texas..cccccsssssssssessssscssssseccsvesssscsestsssesescsstescsesases 10,120 22,550 1,948 14,642 4,289 | ooeceesesececceces 53,549 | os 
Watertown Fire, N. Yu.u........cccsccsssscescecsccnascececcssanescceuseseneccesscescccsenessceescs 150,652 20,000 57.870 30,799 10,478 16,885 286,684 . 
Westchester, N. ¥............cccssccsesseccccetccssccescecccssssccascsssssceccesseuceccsssceavceecss 338,930 19,979 115,455 22,321 14,833 65,813 577,331 . 

m Williamsburg City, N. Y............ccccsssscsccseccssre cesses sccvccsseuscesscessocccescusecreuss 261,623 29,982 72,168 37,645 7,294 40,159 448,871 a 

JP Totals... seccscsssecsenessnesneeesensssseeseenssesnninesiuseeianemnenenetnseinsssensssnassessesee| 235279,548 | 4,155,132 | 7,026,579 | 3,450,188 | 1,086,865 | 3,010,242 | 42,008,554 oes 
SS a | > - 

COMPANIES OF FOREIGN COUNTRIES. | O 

British America Assurance Comp., Camada.........cccsssscsssessssssessessscssssecsssescee sas 172,164 18,832 53,079 39,205 B79 |. .ceseeesvecsenes 283,959 S . 
Commercial Union (U.S. B.), Ge Bones cee coe cee ene cccscssessssssnace sessesen ses ees B19,798 | oo. cesses eee cee eee 113,452 56,508 L9,741 foe eeeeee 569,499 = 
Hamburg Bremen (U.S. B.), Germany... ..cccccccsssssscsscssscscssssccsssces cos cee ces ene ces 158,248 | oes ecc cee eee 67,984 11,672 4,962 18,713 261,579 mS 
Imperial Fire (U. S. B.), G. Bune ccccscscssssesesscsces cesses cee cee eee sue cesssssssesssssseseess 282,117 | oo... cee eee eee 69,162 53,297 21,214 38,564 464,354 ye 
London Assurance Corporation (U.S. B.), G. Bu. ccsssssessssessscesesssssnsenses see 194,688 [ooo .ee cee cee eee 48,173 26,394 17,254 35,041 322,050 a . 

Lancashire (U.S. B.), Gi. Bessssescssssssssssssssessussssessnnsssusssssssusnsassnssssauesee} —— V6G;T70 |ecccessessesseeee] TIL ATE | occcssseesecssees 7,504 16,043 301,791 9 
Liverpool and London and Globe (U.S. B.), G. Bu essseessscssetesseeseeeeeeee| 1,127,292 [occ cece secon 385,633 187,353 46,966 6150,082 1,897,326 Fy | 
North British and Merchantile (U.S. B.), Ge B wc ccesesesecsssessssssessetecesscsessees DOT, B82 | o.e ce cecseevee vee 171,547 99,155 28,125 75,954 932,163 re 
Queen (UT. S. B.),G. Bue cccsssssesesecsesssssssessssssssssesssssassessssssessssssssessesssersesssssesesees 4OT 668 Jo. eeee cee eee 167,728 35,481 24,294 46,834 772,005 © oy 
Royal (U.S. B.), Ge Buc cccesssssscssssesssosssssssssssssscsssececssssesssessessssoescssscsscecssecssssssevess T5O,GTT |... .ccceecsscee eee 293,350 70,706 46,111 83,469 1,244,313 © os 

Royal Canadian, Canada.jeccmnununnnisnnnnensasuninnannunannenae — 298)T04 baccccceeveee| 86,369 | 2184449 [eccccssccsssseclosssecseel 444,522 : 
Scottish Commercial (U.S. B.), G. Bursssssssessesssssssssessscsssscssersssnsstessesessesseeees 101,341 Jo. 39,650 21,303 6,242 _ 13 742 182,278 @ . 
Western Assurance, Camadaa.....cccscsscsccsessscssssccsessssssssssssssssssacsssscsesssessssssssesssenssees 285,980 33,386 86,388 ZIT QOL | .ccccecescnsccesse|sscscececeeeceeees 463,658 a } 

TOS nnn 4,897,827 52,218 | 1,693,989 793,427 | 223,092 478,942 | 8,139,497 F . | 
CQ « 

tt Es es a | 

1 40,000 applied on capital stock. 3 Interest to stockholders. 5 Interest to scripholders and scrip redeemed. 
2 Including taxes. 4 Including all other expenses. - 6 Including $13,908 life expenses.



TaBLE No. VI. x 

, : BUSINESS IN WISCONSIN. 
Net risks in | Risks writ- | Net risks in Losses 1 n- —— 

NAME OF COMPANY. force Dec. | ten during; force Dec. . th . . . 
. 31, 1873. the year. 81, 1874. ring € | Risks writ- | Premiums | Losses 

year. ten. received. paid. 

WISCONSIN JOINT-STOCK. x 

Brewers’ Fire Insurance Company, of Ameria ............s020| $20,838,980 $19,738,103 $18,805,903 $244,255 $2,364,906 $50,438 $29.263 3 
Hekla Fire........ ccc. cece ccc sccesecsccca cccseccceccacecceacsceescessececeeeseeeeeess 2,843,612 1,214,136 3,787,887 4,909 1,214,136 19,478 4,909 Fy 
Northwestern National.........c.c...ccecccscceeccecces ceceeecscenessceeseescenee 11,786;882 43,306,608 17,904,936 325,688 14,338,964 190,270 71,418 KW 

. Totals ...ccccccccccsscccvecsccus succes seseeeveccsscueces cusses cesses sesesseesesess 35,469,474 64,258,847 | 40,498,726 574,852 17,918,006 260.186 105,490 S . 

2 ae a a H , 

i | 
WISCONSIN MUTUAL. te | 

Concordia Mutual Fire ...... 0... ccc cccscesecececececacecceeeecscnecssenuees 3,128,503 2,771,916 4,484,487 ~ 14,294 2,771,916 44,412 14,294 a 
Dodge County Mutual oo... ccc. ccc cecccceccec cscs coscesusecee serscceeacsenss 9,314,444 4,083,913 7,880,366 29,852 4,083,913 64,879 29,852 OQ 
Germantown Farmers’ Mutual ............ cc ce ccceeeceeeeeeeeeseeeacseeenees 7,406,418 1,999,480 7,472,610 23,001 1,999,480 34,940 23,501 ; 
Herman Farmers’ Mutwal ..0..... 0... ccc cc cecssenceccee ccceeeeceeeceecseens 1,494,202 424,860 1,765,703 1,616 424,860 5,125 1,616 ey oe : 
Madison Mutual... ccc cccccecccsecccssccecsceececeeececceecasesceseuesces sesees 43,054,748 9,090,807 39,675,262 115,606 9,090,807 122,123 125,291 

Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual ........ occ ce cccsececescccesseceeeeceees 26,303,704 14,360,177 27,643,829 115,400 9,871,509 178,931 84,033 rs . 
Vernon County Scandinavian Mutual Fire... ee ceenteeeees 69,404 _ 89,982 | 16,229 | i ceeccecee veececees 89,982 147 | occ ccc c sees o 

Totals ........cccccccccscceceecseccesescecevavccesscaeses cesses ceceeeseseesceecesces 90,771,423 32,771,135 88,998,486 300,269 28,282,467 450,557 © 278,587 on 7 
ooo eee. EE ae eS eee eee ee eee eee OOS O_O OSS o _—e ee 4S 

COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. & 

ABtma, COM... .....cccccssccsccecesecccccsccecsececcssececesevcsssssseeevesssesesessseee| 04,103,286 343,747,826 277,841,706 1,991,394 8,215,035 126,739 51,817 Ss 
Allemannia, Pa............cccceccscceescccescacncessececcssvecssseceusecusssscecesaces 32,179,842 34,254,138 27,278,974 219,671 1,230,170 23,669 12,381 
AMAZON, Ohi0 ............ccceeseeeececacescescteceecusceaccsccceecceesevece sesese assess 23,419,083 49 379.403 30,634,195 340,115 1,286,238 19,215 5,782 . 
American, I]... cceccececccenscececsseesescesssesececsssscscessssssssseccenee| 117,258,529 147,577,581 146,708,165 266,830 3,808,050 65,518 34,533 
AMECYICAN, Pa......ccccccecessecesceecesececsccesccscessveceeseceeescescccessescesceess 33,039,087 39,262,662 44,929,910 179,110 95,614 L631 |... seceeseeee 

American Central, Mo0............cccccsssccccsscscccssscecescceccasecsceresseccsees 33,032,503 39,958,673 32,170,666 | 283,143 593,166 11,240 4,285 
Armenia, Pa... cccccccccee ccsccccsecsn succes cccceccasccaacscen secuseccussasccscacns 6,033,676 8,464,367 6,061,173 44,526 191,310 2,537 425 
Atlantic, N.Y wc... cece cee cee cen csnse cee cos cee ces cee see ce sceacecceseecesse cesses 19,963,092 32,013,730 23,453,682 176,634 134,600 1,943 314 
Atlas, COnM .0..........ccccee eee cee cee ceeceeers son eee ses cus acs cusses ceeeeeceeseeceeceeess 7,628,539 29,640,778 | 24,722,876 179,170 786,127 13,278 3,765 
Bangor, Me oo... cece cee cee cee cee cee coe cesses ces ces eee senses cuseup sess ees sesessseeves 3,470,208 5,696,220 5,414,341 43,848 Loo ecceccceccceec | acececeersaceeseee| seceeeeeenee anees 

* - - ~



Black River, N.Y wccccccscssscssceccssccecesccesessenseecsscee ene ses eee ese cue eae ens 9,572,233 10,961,614 7,954.775 115,828 234,325 5,320 4,263 oF 
Buffalo, N.Y c.ccescecsssseseecssssecsseseseeceseaeses canaseseseeesssescsasesaescasets| cesses cucaaseesaveues 14,262,784 4,050,147 26,088 655,250 8,864 191 : 
Capital City, Ne Yu. eccsecessecssess ase ce cee cee cee cesses cease cusses see eae aee ees 2,711,160 3,196,465 2,682,815 15,427 116,225 1,813 |. .cceccesceeseene 
Citizens’, N. J... cececenseeeee cee cee cence ene ee cee eae aee sence ces cee eee ene see eee eae 12,812,392 21,078,657 15,646,350 T40,486 | o.cccesessccsscscceeefececcsssescecceese |eovensseecs cesses ~ 
Clay Fire and Marine, Ky ...........ccccseccccsscceeen cos ces se sus cus sae ses cesces 10,581,316 16,618,196 11,830,119 152,048 7,948 6,269 1,500 - a 

Commerce, N.Y w.cccccccseccessscceceevee scene see sescee eee cesses ees cea sessea eee see eee 17,109,975 13,257,801 13,239,908 55,970 183,200 2,388 81 ct 
Connecticut Fire, Conn .....ccccssssseseesesesnssssssssessssecesee} —23-180°500 | 297245000 | _ 2573727400 145,677 678,900 7,415 2,611 . 
Continental, N.Y... ...scssesces cesses seessesteeeeesessecesessassssesserssseseeee| — 198,293,619 224,594,370 | 198,241,466 722,893 10,819,605 81,074 49,827 : 
Detroit Fire and Marine, Dich 2... ccc cece cee cee cee cee cee ces cesses ees sce ees 11,165,942 14,570,101 10,812,588 80,724 943,585 9,441 625 
Equitable Fire and Marine, BR. Line ccc ssscee serene cee cesceeens 8,316,013 10,114,367 8,556,644 DO, O3T |i... csececessceese|coscssssesccessere| caseessseceseseees wo 

Fairfield Fire, Conn.......ccscsssssesssssssessescssssscscssesessecsocesses cee ccseseearseasavesess 10,999,825 14,777,991 10,035,674 92,214 233,344 5,416 1,520 b& - 
Faneuil Hall, Mass ...cccsssscsnntnsissnnanieisnuanne| 6,810,523 | 14,276,028 | 127142665 66,108 218.475 3.580 |occcccscceseee PD _ 
Fire Association, Pa...ssccsssessessesreseessaassesssassessseeaeenee| — 120,489,153 67,893,415 129,454,837 391,910 1,155,208 20,630 10,493 O ; 
Fireman’s Fund, Cal....cssesssccssecssesnecsssecsssensscnnsesnsscsnecssnsscssesscssessssesssase 21,823,254 39,790,133 30,079,134 293,857 897,092 14,248 6,207 So. oe 
Franklin Fire, Pai ...sssssssesssecssssssssssessesesssssssssssssrsesssssesees | — 167,063,021 96,339,553 164,553,811 578,726 1,518,165 27,174 21,531 

Franklin, W. Vosesscssscssssecscesssscssseesssssssssssssssssssssssesscssseesssssessesseesnessseseesseeneese 11,054,196 14,119,813 13,027,845 217,153 525,770 5,296 563 5 - 
German, U1. essessseesesesetssesseencecsnecnsenneeseeereesccsncesvesscavecsnesneecaeenseesseenecsseessess 10,618,662 9,392,147 12,920,509 57,117 478,872 9,190 11,311 in 
German American, N. Y.wssssssccssscsssscssscsssesesscsenssscesseseessessseseseesessens 64,367,709 100,574,875 74,424,770 452,515 1,743,484 29,907 11,458 S 
Germania Fire, N. Yuscssccccssssecsssssssssssessesssesesessesscssssesscssseeasseesssesseessssens 81,139,824 | 101,331,334 92,104,522 350,487 1,621,075 30,555 | ° 9,562 2 . 
Germania, Lan.ccsccrccsscssecscecscscsesssseeseerensseesessssesscsscesssseesssescsencseeeeseeasseees 3,165,688 6,896.210 3,076,189 33,037 8,100 DOS |ocecccerceees tg . 

Girard Fire and Marine, Pau.....ccsssssscscscssssssssssssecssesecsessssessssesseseses 40,630.465 45,297,282 48,075,249 220,748 840,068 11,300 344 a Lo 
Glens Falls, N.Y w.cssccssssssssssssesesesstesssssssssssssssesseseee| — 64407,259 | 337567305 | 66,600,779 179,821 269,195 5,168 4,059 © | 
Globe, Ll ...ccssssesecsscsessssesssssssssssessscssssesessesesesssssesssssrseeseeee| — 14861943 | 3525923576 | —-227167.624 379,839 816,362 22/937 11922 = | 
Hamover, N. Y.u.ci..cccsccccssececcesssenceeseceneeenssescseessesseeeseerscceseeseess 79,698,081 100,122 163 95,475,065 334,190 1,621,075 30,005 9,562 pad a 
Hartford Fire, Conn.......cscccscsssesscssseses ces sesseneeeersersessseeresee| 158,828,819 | 154,170,889 147,260,542 1,030,277 5,030,656 83,611 34,497 A - 

Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection & Ins. Co., Conn...............06. 13,281,143 15,194,812 14,682,443 8,654 336,850 4,185 87 = 7 
Hoffman Fire, N. Y.......ccccsccsssececcccscncccescccececceesscnscecessscessesees ses 17,138,916 21,446,736 16,746,430 94,430 120,100 2,013 858 > - 
Homme, NN. Yun... cccsssssecscssseeceececsceescscecsscesescccsssessccssessssesscssssees|  8d0,449,030 362,245,388 347,393,978 | 1,597,652 6,600,672 119,948 48 677 2 
Home, Ohi0............scccsecscsssseccecccnccscnseacseses secessssssoeseussesaeseseeees 29,913,750 | © 26,253,377 25,416,808 168,100 518,855 9,217 10,580 6 So 
Home Ins. & Bkg. Comp., Texas.........ccccecccssseesesssesesnececaeeseeens 1,435,333 3,844,667 1,947,735 46,050 |. .ecccec cee ccsceeeee| coetccssetsceeeees|secseccnssensssees be , 

Howard, N, Yu.......csccsscsscssecssssseeecscsscesecsseeeessesenssseceesssceesaneneees 25,285,913 31,189,219 25,085,098 64,798 358,250 5,343 184 ; 
Hudson, Ni. J.....csssscssscsccssecscssscascosssescsssesscescssssessescesssesensseaseees 18,299,477 16,195,265 19,941,676 43,883 188,300 3,778 1,590 
Humboldt, Nu Jicccsscsssscssssssesosssesesesssegestecsssssesesesseesssssseeesseee| 9,982,932 | 187143106 | _ 12817291 147,718 988,428 | «6,024 2°38 : 
Insurance Company of North America, Pa.............cseeseeceeee| 195,979,070 | 301,768,392 | 195,014,808 2,165,025 3,137,582 62,531 21,239 
Insurance Company of the State of Pan... ssccssssrcceseeessees 13,638,714 11,054,048 17,420,307 LOL 44 | oo esesessee| cccenacceseccccne | ovsceesesceessses : 

Irving, N. Yu..cscccccsscsssssscscccseccscescssssenesseccesssccesesessnesesscseaeesagses 8,867,033 13,445,851 10,236,594 68,800 326,250 4,061 | 0... eseceseees 
Kansas, Kan...icscsscssscssssesssscssessessesesscsssceseasssscnessessssecseeecsneses 3,831,613 8,055,783 5,878,650 75,097 263,122 7,279 375 

— Frarmar, N. Y.......ccccccssssssccscesceesecasssssceceseoncascecessaseeeeeessstenseereeees 10,533,170 25,513,923 12,074,600 87,795 297,250 3,666 6 \ 
Lorrillard, N. Y........ssccsscccssscnsssscscssassscsescessecsscceesesccesssseseassesss 14,254,780 22,734,567 | 11,648,352 60,714 277,800 | 3,437 1,484 0 ex . . 
Manhattan, N. Y....cusscscssssssecsssssstecssessesessssssssssssscstserssreeee| 31,292,990 | 57,086,375 32,134,893 333,235 2,185,991 22,358 1872 pe
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COMPANIES OF OTHER StaTEs—Continued. 
e 

Manufacturers’ Fire and Marine, Mass........ccccccccccossececeeccceseee 23,907,400 39,257,437 30,171,556 252,742 640,000 7,641 8 S , Mechanics’ & Traders’ Fire, N. Yess 25,682,374 39,057,463 23,556,730 124,734 990,094 14,734 1,827 | Mercantile, We. cccsscessscsssscesesssceserseteee cee ceccceccececertesseg, |eetueecsetessaveeeeas 7,122,090 4,477,955 52,800 178,500 3,844 [oe A - Mercantile, Ohi0.......eccssccesssseesecsessesecteccereteccce ce 5,098,098 16,558,730 6,113,524 119,423 199,628 10,213 235 Mercantile Mutual, N. Yoo iececcscsseescee eee 10,292,988 67,222,612 5,738,534 888,380 3,116,782 21,699 748 g 

Merchants’, N.S o..ccccsesssssscsstesseccsssesussscsssesssecstssssessssesssesee| 31,000,876 41,352,696 35,717,948 TEE 44L Joe tects feeeetteeetetes lteter Merchants’, Re Doi esccssececsssscssssssssssseereerevssstestcressesenses| 12,213,844 14,245,054 11,875,596 86.978 282,183 3,896 4 | Meriden, Comn.....eccc.ieececccsscsscessseceecceecccccccee cee cec cence 8,128,063 10,169,934 8,742,896 66,828 177,206 3,012 1,326 Millville Mutual Marine & Fire, No J cccceccoccccceeecccccccccceeee ee 8,279,197 ’ 9,836,793 10,040,346 111,067 849,208 15,596 14,623 National Fire, Comme...c.ccc.cccsecesces ss ces teceerccccecereccccertececeeeee 28,491,151 28,946,466 28,812,370 154,859 973,100 12,366 98 fy 
. Q New Orleans Insurance Association, La... .cccccccececscssecccsesecesses|ceeetseseceseeeceeees 49,681,958 12,744,305 147,048 124,600 3,827 5.133 & . New Orleans, Lae... cscs cccccssesces sss cassie ute seccectecerccecseversrecten 19,320,089 49,083,410 22,627,223 266,642 807,341 7,280 2,545 B Niagara, N.Y... cccscscccsssscseseccseessscesssscetsescecctscettrececcctteeeey 64,867,316 83,132,115 73,432,726 338,500 1,345,082 25,503 9,652 

Orient, CODD... 0. cece cee cence ses cee cee sc cesseseereesecee see cee eee cee coe coco ese 26,121,723 26,867,095 20,238,169 169,432 465,765 7,674 2,130 by Orient Mutual, N.Y cecsssssscsesssssssssssssessssessssse|  20-877,078 | 130,933,183 22,859,117 1,046,826 3,605,359 28,849 D178 ke 
Pacific Mutual, N. Yoc..cceccccccscescssceeseccessessssss ses enceseseessvecessesaveee 5,770,198 | 64,196,148 5,680,272 209,726 1,435,498 11,206 645 © ” Penn Fire, Pai... ccccccccccccecaeceacssssessssssesssstess sss ses seco cceusesseceeesees 15,171,586 21,580,842 18,979,007 239,711 472,018 8,370 3,992 . Pennsylvania Bire, Paci... ccccsccecsssssssssssssecsssts sesssuovcesesesescevcccens 47,887,782 53,292,427 64,973,259 259,800 959,615 17,202 4,302 mm People’s, Tenn... c.cccccccccsces cesses cos ssssssasessssssssessee vss casessasscussssssstesunes 279,270 12,791,859 9,595,673 65,210 284,392 6,686 1,619 = - Phenix, Ne Yoo cececcccssssssssssessce css sssssssvevssvssesesecssssssserseessse,| 107,097,086 157,729,382 105,639,887 606,297 3,581,294 49,562 19,613 e | 

Phoenix, Comm .........cccccssscssssccsesscscesees cossssecssssesee sessesesssessssesseeee cove 113,433,887 105,367,675 119,953,589 720,978 3,301,259 55,630 65,994 aa | Planters’, Tenn .........c.ccceccescesssecesase ces sue cvs sss secsssssveccovsssestiecee teres 8,022,060 14,857,591 9,420,674 125,829 94,603 2422 |. eseseeeeseees Prescott, Mass.......c.c.ccccscsssssesssssssss cos sevsessssse ove ooccccccc cesses sessensevees 5,842,803 8,471,942 8,345,946 09,436 134,700 1,919 |e eeeeee . Providence Washington, Re Loccccccccsssssvcsssccccscccccceccoccsscescteces tee 6,879,328 8,633,352 7,167,028 26,275 90,100 1,574 37 Reading, Pa... cssssessesssssssssssessssessessesses sss sessesscesssvesssasssssssessssessassees 5,878,149 © 4,191,602 5,658,463 22,890 |..cccereeccsccccecsse|ocssssecseescessre [usecnsees csceasees 

Roger Williams, N. Ji. c.cccesccsssssccsssssse cosas sscssssssecsssseccsccssscsccuvessee vee oes 7,314,196 40,382,622 10,734,232 LB7,466 | oo... ccccee ceeseeses| ccccesevegaccescee |ecececsaaeeseseess - St. Joseph Fire & Marine, Mo... vccccccccsssssssscscssecses ses cocsecesssececsessesesseees 11,656,751 15,966,005 12,187,764 94,412 312,850 6,107 3,772 St. Nicholas, N, Yicciseescccccssssscessssecsssscsscsececessseseceuscserencesees cases 15,837,185 15,231,785 15,144,527 56,854 112,500 900 35 
St. Paul Fire & Marine, Minn......ccccccccccccssscscsssosccscccocccccccesccececoscccceee 23,013,374 44,026,845 25,223,098 288,653 2,975,084 39,941 * 25,889 
Shoe and Leather, Mass............cccssccssssssssscosssscssoeesccecsesevseesensees 7,482,610 14,453,019 10,602,400 56,165 227,400 A214 |e. essseceseeseeee / a :



| Springfield Fire and Marine, Mass ............ccccssesesereeeeeeneeenee| 63,829,973 59,955,673 62,518,304 263,075 1,030,971 | | 12,708 | - 10,050 =: 
Standard Fire, N. Y i tteientitt eee et 13,040,722 19,277,084 10,137,416 40,147 309,575 3,762 _ 1,155 : 
Star Fire, NY lee iccceecceceeescesssseessseeccesesseeceeueusecsceveesseteeseess 21,156,976 21,974,128 18,799,679 84,521 127,750 2,292 400 . 
Traders’, Di) ooo... cece esseesceonsoeseesesseeee senses seceeesaaenaensseeseenesseaeeees 16,720,219 36,784,094 17,331,146 204,258 1,408,086 12,055 37 3 
Tradesman’s Fire, N.Y .......ccccesccecccssseeseseeeeesenessceeeesseseeusessrees 24,420,568 26,833,587 20,339,694. 49,730 527,090 7,346 20 oo 

Union Marine and Fire, Texas ...........cc0scccccceceeececeacessceccceesserens 1,819,085 4,790,200 2,515,662 11,620 | | 7,000 © OB Lecseceseeccseeees Lf 
Watertown Fire, N.Y wees eceeeess coeceeeeensensacsecsesnaeeeseeees 77,739,757 48,468,085 | 102,375,401 151,573 1,416,950 13,033 7,636 a 

. Westchester, N.Y ......cesccccssssessceesceeeeceeeesceeeeeceseessesssauuaesasecnsaas 53,043,416 63,959,155 58,572,137 339,614 650,000 8,151 33 ce 
Williamsburg City, N.Y ooo. ee cesses ceesessncee cae ceeesensnaneteeerens 52,684,577 57,396,066 50,063,317 246,637 74,422 TO8 | ...cceseeeceeseees ne 

Totals oo... ciceccccsesssssssccccecves secessessess sesse cosssseseessseesssttesseee| 09400,765,036 | 4,390,202,160 | 3,682,049,346 23,388,632 95,739,674 1,373,236 582,845 — . 
SS Se | 4 

COMPANIES OF FOREIGN COUNTRIES. | O ae 

British America Assurance Co., Canada seccucseeesecseavaeasaeenettintess 15,122,866 47,260,121 23,689,828 146,601 396,068 5,816 69 S . 
Commercial Union (U.S. Bu), GB oo. ceeeecccssssenccceesceeeeeseeeeoes 39,371,320 69,879,512 48,428,112 417,478 1,204,474 17,647 2,007 & oe 
Hamburg Bremen Fire (U. 8. B.), Germany ou... cece eee eseeee ees 23,001,364 37,829,382 28,746,730 174,474 501,300 5,149 110 ’ 
Imperial Fire (U.S. B.), G. Bowie cccseeseeceseceesseceeseceenneees 81,404,232 64,566,489 60,839,724 258,954 1,034,250 9,820 2819 os 
London Assurance Corporation (U.S. B.), G. Bowe eeeeeeee 38,315,294 50,256,385 42,093,017 195,288 575,750 5,560 26 i 

Lancashire (U.S. B.), G. Bocce cccccesectecssceeeeseee cesses cecesensereseeees 37,361,323 57,952,317 39,712,121 188,207 912,612 12,650 956 2 
Liverpool, and London and Globe (U.S. B.), G. Bu..weceeeeee| 203,402,874 | 310,406,506 195,072,604 1,136,262 1,484,422 19,000 T1120 og 
North British and Mercantile (U.S. B.), G. Bo wccceseeseeneeeeeee] 111,938,987 112,338,772 109,807,746 582,213 2,070,011 39,253 11,557 
Queen (U.S. Bo, G. Bw ccecccccccce ces snseeeceeccecceenecseeeeseeseetaeeees 80,516,893 96,984,561 78,846,051 490,300 1,123,220 18,486 3,897 © co 

oyal CU. S. Bi), Ge B vice ccccccccscssssssecesesseteesscessesecssscssseseeseeee? 151,275,042 | 159,300,570 156,284,617 683,132 2,007,388 30,636 7.776 "3 a 
, 

re | 

Royal Canadian, Canada ..........scesssceeceeseseeecessseeesreceeseesseeseee| 18,740,838 72,292,434 56,840,505 270,798 194,021 2,945 |e = A , | 
Scottish Commercial (U.S. B.), G. Bo wc cece cee cssnenceceeeeeeenees 13,401,752 26,882,111 17,282,974 113,111 357,800 3,287 93 C ; 
Western Assurance, Canada ............ ccc. ccccescee seeceesssseesaceueceseoees 23,000,169 43,983,755 28,517,423 284,087 994,167 16,831 6,579 og 

Totals .ooccccccssccccesesessssssssessesssscessecssscssccsssessssssssseeeeeee| 831,802,954 | 1,149,932,915 886,161,652 4,940,905 12,855,483 187,080 43,001 5 

a 

3 

en |
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Percentage Surplus as |Net surplus Amount at : , ; : net assets | Gross as- | Gross lia- regards | or impair- | Percent- N AME OF COMPANY. Dec TAS or Net assets. to amount sets. bilities. policy-| mentof age.l ol, . | at risk. holders. | capital. 

WISCONSIN JOINT STOCK. bg 
es Brewers’ Fire Ins, Co. of America ..........ccsssscsessessesessceseseese| $18,805,903 $537,451 2.85 $575,326 $233,639 $341 685 $48,885 16.73 'S Heckla Fire ou... cescsssssscesceeceeserensccstsecessnsecenescecsesace ses ees 3,787,887 108,861 2.90 111,328 31,230 80,099 3,156 4.09 o Northwestern National .........csccssscsssesssscessesessssesesees| 17,904,936 888,247 4.96 895,479 227,764 676,714 67,714 11.28 . 

Totals ......cssccccssescceccssscssccsserseccsssesscuescssseseceesseesses ees 40,498,726 1,534,559 3.78 1,582,133 492,633 1,089,498 119,755 |..........e g ° 

| : 4 WISCONSIN MUTUAL. | br 7 
bey 

Concordia Mutual Fire ........ccccccccsscssssseseccccscesccvsessoesessens cee 4,484,487 269,427 1.56 270,365 42,459 | = 27,906 314,483 121.60 iS Dodge County Mutual ............ccscssccscssssssscesssssccescsssceccceses ees 7,880,366 2113,732 1.44 2125,041 70,633 54,407 422,667 71.41 oO Germantown Farmers’ Mutual .........ccccscccssecscccssecesescesescee ove 7,472,610 2236 ,905 3.17 2239,405 61,001 178,405 427,389 18.14 Bw Herman Farmers’ Mutual .............cccccsssssscscsssesscccedscecccsces ces 1,765,703 241,550 2.37 247,675 11,599 36,087 49,218 34.27 Madison Mutual .........c..ccccccsssccessssecsescsssrssccsssesceessseseces oes 39,675,262 2589,423 1.48 2500,746 201,504 299,152 | 5—63,977 17.70 Ss 

Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual oc cesssccceteecssesecesseecessen ees 27,643,829 2664,082 2.40 2671,896 237,637 494,261 4198,970 67.38 4 . Vernon County Scandinavian Mutual Fire ............cccccccccseee 76,229 21,537 2.01 21,598 476 1,121 1,121 |... 

Totals .....cccccccsccsssssstcssseseeesee eeeceseesececesseeses snsseaneaseeens 88,998,486 1,716,656 1.93 1,656,726 | = 625,309 1,091,339 209,971 |... | . 

— a 
COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. | 5 | 

FBtma,, CONN os scsecccescssssecccesssseceesesssacsrensosasecsssessecescressvssssees ee: 277,841,706 6,252,160 2.25 6,588,069 2,246,281 4,341,788 1,341,788 44.72 & | Allemannia, Pa ..........cccccsssccsccsscccssseccecsccecesecescaccsecensasceee ees 27,278,974 431,424 1.59 473,675 230,880 242,796 42,796 21.40 | AMAZON, OhiO ............sessseseecccccsceececcesesssecccesssccesscsecesseccese ves 30,634,195 831,754 2.72 935,497 378,711 556,789 56,789 11.36 
AMEYICAN, Tl] ......... cee secsccssccccceccncescsececescssssececscsessevcresscece coe / 146,708,165 568,125 -39 673,445 464,410 209,035 9,035 4.52 
American, PaO ............cscccscssscrscsevececcseccccesssessecesssescescencescee ove 44,929,910 792,191 1.76 | 1,086,845 499,377 587,469 187,469 46.87 

American Central, Mo ...........scccccccocssscescrectscssscescssccesceccees ees 32,170,666 636,111 1.98 685,088 323,861 356,226 86,226 31.32 
ATMENIA, Pa ........c.c0sssceceevcescecescsecescessseeececessresescenseesescveccecee 6,061,173 329,052 5.43 333,963 52,641 281,321 31,321 12.53 . Atlantic, N.Y ....ccccccsssssstsecescsssessseceetssereessressscsscessveescasanees 23,453,682 425,121 1.81 463,961 157,323 306,636 106,636 53.32 
Atlas, CONN ........ccccsccsccvccsccscceessessesccressesenescescescessccesescoeses ces 24,722,876 463,104 1.87 511,641 279,291 232,350 32,350 16.12 
Bangor, Maine ........cc.scccsse sssssccssssssccscsescsecsssctsncesscescocvesaces 5,414,341 303,388 5.60 318,974 92,498 326,477 25,957 . 12.97 |



Black River, N. Y ..ccccccccccescscessscscceeeeenecceeseesee seoesessenseaansenaes 7,954,775 328,808 4.13 348,855 79,151 264,706 14,706 5.88 

. Buffalo, N.Y viccscssesscccsssccsesceeccersececnaesseseceaaseseaeansseerseensseeses 4,050,147 249,007 6.15 253,285 31,790 221,445 21,445 10.72 . 

Capital City, N.Y ....cccsecssssscessseerseneeesecceeenesseceeerssenscsesseees 2,682,815 188,751 7.03 191,672 17,898 173,775 23,775 15.85 | 

| Citizens’ Ni J cccccccccoccccccscvsccccsscesscescsensssscrsccseecsccnseasassessseses 15,646,350 360,187 2.30 393,133 161,153 231,981 31,981 15.99 a 

Clay Fire and Marine, Ky ........cccccesssssecnsneeeeneeessceeseanseeeees 11,830,119 309,241 2.61 344,630 133,204 211,428 11,428 5.71 : 

Commerce, N.Y ....cccsscsccsscssesevessseesecsesseeeeensnneesceessnceaeensenes 138,239,908 390,617 2.95 404,395 91,024 313,373 113,373 56.69 Le 

Connecticut Fire, Conn ........0cccccccsscecssssecscccesssseaseeneeceeseseeers 25,372,400 853,994 3.37 877,594 197,191 680,403 180,403 36.08 - 

Continental, N. Wc ssusetsreceecessesecccesssesssssssesceceessesees{ 198,241,466 2,388,829 1.21 2,606,234 1,198,634 1,407,601 407,601 40.76 * 

Detroit Fire and Marine, Mich .........ccec cc sseeeeceectenc ec eseraneee 10,812,588 388,389 3.59 393,456 86,936 306,522 156,522 104.35 2 

Equitable Fire and Marine, BR. Tv... eseeseeesecnereeseseneeees 8,556,644 256,651 3.00 321,979 75,989 245,989 45,989 22.99 ; 

Fairfield Fire, Comm .........cccssssssssscecesssenseesssnsseeasenseepeaeeeseens 10,035,674 322,118  ScZh 340,375 90,964 249,412 - 49,412 24.71 b& a 

Faneuil Hall, Mass ..........::scecscsssecsceccesenressessecsossentensuersaons 12,142,665 339,189 2.79 361,981 126,416 235,566 35,566 17.77 TR 

Fire ASsociation, Pa ........cccsscssscecsecesesssceneceeceanconseasenceeeae ees 129,454,837 1,526,270 1.18 3,135,733 2,148,996 986,437 486,437 97.29 O ; 

Fireman’s Fund, Cal .........c..ccccsccescsscssececeeseseneensereseessaeene nes | 30,079,134 626,015 - 2.08 667,468 305,372 362,095 62,095 20.70 6 

Franklin Fire, Pa ......ccc.cccceccecccceeseecessesceeecesaseeesearseseseeeseees 164,553,811 1,741,465 1.06 3,308,854 2,477,154 831,700 431,700 107.98 & - 

Franklin, W. Var ...ccccssccccecssccccesccecsscesceeesceceeseseuseesssecnsososoeees 13,027,845 380,262 2.92 840,122 163,894 176,229 26,229 17.49 a | | 

German, Til vecceceeseceseevcscasenccdencescssetecccetsesseeecsssseeeeessesereneeesees 12,920,509 298,214 2.31 309,171 93,509 215,662 15,662 7.83 y 

German American, N.Y .....ccccc css csccccsseeenteceatnesnorseeaeseeseeaes 74,424,770 1,789,911 2.40 1,867,130 544,573 1,322,558 322,558 32.26 5 “ 

. Germania Fire, N.Y oc. cccsecccsesceecscsssceeeeseneeneseereceancesee ees 92,104,522 1,460,944 1.59 1,538,536 639,788 898,750 398,750 79,75 y 

Germania, Lar ....cccccccccsccescceseecectsecseceesessnecessesesesaesessasconenaeenss 3,576,189 244,469 6.83 246,969 35,427 |, 211,544 11,544 5.77 tg 

Girard Fire and Marine, Pa ...........ccccsceececesesseoneeesseneeneooen ces 48 075,249 719,785 1.49 833,263 | 377,087 456,176 156,176 52.06 a 

Glens Falls, Ni Yo ...eccecscsssesececesseneseaneseeccscnceseseaeeererenae ces 66,600,779 678,043 1.02 704,775 333,782 370,992 170,993 85.50 © - 

Globe, Dl] ........ccc ce cecssessceec cesses ceenncsenscceeeseeaaeees cn enecces ca ensaseg ces 22,167,624 600,629 2.71 659,935 308,213 351,722 51,722 17.24 rd . 

Famover, N.Y .iccccccsscsccctseccecsscceeceesneenasccseeeceueescsceasceseaeeouens 95,475,065 1,333,173 1.40 1,426,954 697,856 729,096 329,096 82.27 fe | 

Hartford Fire, Conn ..........c:csccsscscsssceescecceesennscancooonscasceeeesses 147,260,542 2,555,586 1,73 2,757,905 1,273,657 1,484,249 484,249 48.42 A - 

Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection & Ins. Co., Conn ............ 14,682,443 234,581 1,59 238,083 34,445 203,639 3,639 1.82 Ss 

Hoffman Fire, N.Y ou... cccsscssscsscscceeecccssecsceenececcoscsceseessseneons 16,746,430 391,036 2,32 403,601 112,958 290,643 90,643 45.32 b> 

Home, N.Y ciccccccccccccsees coscscssscacccessecascnsecenseens cesses nssosuaneens ees 347,393,978 5,336,519 1.54 5,627,443 2,242,163 3,385,281 885,281 35,41 i _ 

——— Home, Obi0 oo... .eee ce cecceeecesccceeeesnceccee sneceeeeeeteeseseseeeesoseeeceeeenes 25,416,808 492,798 1.94 519,298 210,300 309,001 59,001 23.60 6 : 

Home Ins. and Banking Co., Texas .......:.s-sccececesrsseeeseneeneess 1,947,735 226,556 11.73 258,459 47,279 211,181 6,181 3.00 

Howard, N.Y cicce. cccccsescsccssesseccccesesee csseescoecauceeeessenegecssesees 25,085,098 761,055 3.04 768,035 124,875 643,161 143,161 28.63 

Hudson, N. J cccccsccsccesesccscesceccscecseeccccecssoneceseseeneesnssnsecessee res 19,941,679 300,728 1.51 303,330 94,816 208,514 8,514 4,25 ° 

Humboldt, N. J c.ic.sccceeeecsccctcssscssseecccesseoevenecceeeesseaseaansen ens 12,817,291 310,494 2,42 326,289 115,492 210,797 10,797 5.40 

Insurance Company of North America, Pa ..........ccceceeseee 195,014,808 4,093,609 2,10 4,686,809 2,411,719 2,275,091 1,275,091 127.51 . a 

Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania .............. 17,420,307 498,968 2,88 604,076 265,910 338,166 138,166 _ 69,80 / 

Trving, N.Y c.ccccscccssssseecesssesseces covcsssseecececesseessnsseserecuaeseeees 10,236,594 280,496 2,74 304,247 89,387 214,860 14,860 7.43 

Kansas, Kam ......cccsccccssscsccesesccecescccnescceees con ceenesecenes ees oeseee ees 5,878,650 291,956 4,96 307,671 87,299 220,373 20,373 10.18 

Lamar, N.Y .......cccsccccsesssccsssscsssssecssceeceenneresenssssecnsessooansene ass 12,074,600 364,886 3.02 387,705 104,260 283,444 83,444 41,22 . 

Lorillard, N. Y¥ ........cccscccccssecsecsscesscssssbeccscsseceeesessesssseseeseoe nes 11,648,352 438,384 3.07 446,550 79,313 367,237 67,237 22.41 ex 

Manhattan, N. VY ..c...ccccscssccescescsssscccscecssceanecsensosess senses aneeceess 32,134,893 677,127 2.00 700,883 263,125 437,759 187,759 75.10 or
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Percentage Surplus as |Net surplus Amount at : : : r . net assets Gross lia- | regards| or impair-| Percent- 
NAME OF COMPANY. Dee Task ord Net assets. | ;° amount Gross as- bilities. | policy-| ment of| age. 

oa at risk. mews holders, capital. ig fa 
a 

COMPANIES OF OTHER StatEs—Cont’d. 
a 

Manufacturers’ Fire and Marine, Mass .0.......ccccccccoscescececee, 30,171,556 1,060,650 3.42 1,104.835 391,475 713,316 213,316 46.66 3S Mechanics’ and Traders’ Fire, N. Y ............ sea tenseeccssenenscenace 23,556,730 625,756 2.70 653,381 137,630 O15, 752 315,752 157.87 ay Mercantile, TUL. eesesescsceecessseessscscsesesssssss seetsrerececcnce ne 4,477,955 268,082 6.03 293,567 83,230 236,500 5—26,165 11.09 3 Mercantile, Ohio docesesecasssecens sectacesscetscescoasseaccees ceseesuseseenes oes 6,113,524 364,277 5.95 402,707 91,649 811 057 111,057 55.52 Mercantile Mutual, N. Y nSecessenepeseees senses snsonssercsseseseceesccescs ene 5,738,534 894,092 15.78 997,561 328,186 669 ,375 169,375 33.86 S | ; Merchants’, N. J teesseeecscaseeccssecsteseeeessecssecees se aeerens teaesesevencece ces 30,717,948 742,345 2.07 795,925 245,973 549,951 349,951 174.97 wW Merchants’, R. I Clee seeeceseeceeuscenceeecseseuseeessseesesaceesssscecenesccesece 11,875,596 363,969 3.06 380,268 108,094 272,174 72,174 36.08 tH Meriden, Conn eneeeceesencaeseessesusceesevessrsnecuscsreceseesestcevsceesscesecs 8,742,896 | 306,380 3.50 320,237 84,182 236,055 36,055 18.00 ty Millville Mutual Marine & Fire, N. J be beececceastesccecesescseceseeus 10,040,346 | 2-1,271,806 12.66 | 2-1,309,788 142,495 1,167,292 495,095 8.87 on National Fire, Conn beeen eres eceecaseeces see see see ess cus sesues geseeeuceeecceecs 28,812,370 915,297 3.18 943,351 246,807 696,544 196,544 39.31 9 - 
Q New Orleans Insurance Association, La secceeeeseccesecescen acess ees 12,744,305 438,705 3.44 467,441 133,581 333,858 76,278 29.57 New Orleans, La Sieeeeeacaeceecceeeeseeees eeesesssseseses eee teateracerersecces ces 22,627,223 627,239 2.77 645,564 180,556 464,978 5—35,022 7.00 a Niagara, N. Vi... velco seesaenescuccoeseeencesessetes cecusssatecees euseessseece 73,432,726 1,364,915 1.88-| 1,475,397 548,873 926,524 462,524 85.30 b> Orient, Conn assess sonsaeeancnsceescescsseesessaeceessstes uusssdsesesesenenssences oes 25,238,169 701,415 2.78 719,340 208,085 511,255 161,255 46.00 by Orient Mutual, N. Y steve cerencceccssscsesceeecsaseeceeansssessessecsensnecesnes 22,859,117 1,849,508 | . 8.31 2,047,570 445,079 1,602,491 6-555,911 538.01 4 

Pacific Mutual, N. Y teneesaeneesecesenscees uae sacsencuceaesscensessesescseness 5,680,272 849,424 14.90 1,020,367 259,916 760,451 7-760,451 ooo... cee eseee © Penn Fire, Pa tee ceeee sen eenseeeaseencceeaseeceseesesteesenceaeseseeecseas sesece cc. 18,979,007 368,736 1.92 412,678 198,758 213,921 13,921 6.96 . Pennsylvania Fire, Pa sttons eeasecceeccsssseenscecssaseusenesessees eeseeseeenes 64,973,259 | . 1,138,028 "1.75 1,579,112 839,661 739,451 839,451 84.86 ga People’s, Tenn ...... cece cccccecseeee steeeesecscaseesecscssceeesceesevesesseneces 9,595,673 428,613 2.46 446,351 101,485 |- 344,868 44,868 17.97 #& , Phenix, N. Y...... stitteneeereeese cesses tenseesessecetesscestsetesssesensssesces | — 105,639,887 2,124,270 2.10 2,183,954 647,732 1,536,222 536,222 53.62 PS 
Phoenix, Conn ..........cccceeeees teteeecesersecessseesersccssersssesssetsteseeee| 119,953,589 1,753,900 1.46 1,901,587 1,020,798 880,789 280,789 46.809 & Planters’, Tenn Se seaeeeeeeeeececnecosdsccons pesnesseesaecsensaesesenescucecsceess 9,420,674 290,551 3.08 306,210 104,594 201,617 1,617 0.80 Prescott, Mass sesepecsecececeessensueceesasscessesseseeesesteessensevsseseeesencees 8,345,946 317,361 3.01 323,309 84,600 238,710 38,710 19.35 Providence Washington, R. Tice cccccsessseccccce 7,167,028 267,429 3.73 269,034 53,010 216,027 16,027 8.00 . Reading, Pa ooeeeeeaeeeaeeaeesseesseeceaessesseutecesssessec entree ssaueeenaeeesecess 5,658,461 249,664 6.13 267,670 51,842 215,828 15,828 7.91 
Roger Williams, N. J stat evessoncsccnecconsavacaesssssseves sesosvaccoveacense see 10,734,232 246,553 3.23 350,001 119,609 235,391 35,391 17.69 - St. Joseph Fire and Marine, Mo se eceeceeseseesaseesessceees cnassevesces 12,187,764 353,976 2.90 370,953 121,181 258,774 58,774 29.38 St. Nicholas, N. Y Sesesecascensscesscescasenccceces sesasssassessescetececscessevs 15,144,527 283,911 1.87 293,407 79,004 214,403 64,403 42.93 St. Paul Fire and Marine, Minn stceeececeeceeeccscessssesccesceceseece see 25,223,098 783,901 3.11 816,292 283,606 532,685 132,685 33.17 Shoe and Leather, Mass asteveeraccecasous uesecncesaosesceneseessaces seceseeve 10,602,400 465,081 4,39 472,569 111,380 361,189 61,189 20.39



Springfield Fire and Marine, Mass .........ccsseecseee see cee eee ces ees 62,518,304 1,209,600 1.93 1,266,144 484,275 }j 781,869 281,869 56.37 oe 

Standard Fire, N. Yu..scccscsssccssccscssssressecceeeneceeceesnecsseesseasaaenes 10,137,416 369,019 3.64 377,856 56,347 321,508 121,508 60.75 . 

Star Fire, N. Yuu..cscccccsssscesscceseresssseceenceesesssscensesenseeseeeeseceoues 18,799,679 384,031 2.04 401,980 123,079 278,900 78,900 39.45 : - 

Traders’, Ll] .........ccccssscseesesssesevseeeseecaesersesecseneeceessneneeseseseeees 17,331,146 728,968 4,21 738,415 145,420 592,997 92,997 18.60 . . 

a Tradesmen’s Fire, N. Yu..ccssscccsccsssseescesessncescecesenseeesesesenesoees 20,339,694 388,057 1.91 395,108 91,141 303,966 153,966 102.62 . 

A Tnion Marine and Fire, Texas..........ccccccssseseseeeceeeesreeeeneneees 2,515,662 237 ,280 9,43 244,338 - 29,006 215,331 15,331 7.66 oe 

Watertown Fire, N. Yu..cccccccccsscscesceeseecceeeseeesssssseesseeeteeeee| 102,375,401 640,938 0.63 648,938 428 364 220,576 20,576 10.29 

Westchester, N. Y..cccscccsscserseesssescessscnesneeessensseensenenranen sens 58,572,137 717,566 1.22 750,306 387,746 362,560 162,560 54.52 oe 

py Williamsburg City, N. Yu....cecscecssseesecsessssceeeeeeeennceeareaseeneeees 50,063,317 709,846 1.42 736,074 229,385 556,690 256,690 85.56 ee 

z Totals... ...cccococececsesececccecssseececsececcussvesscseessessstsecsesssasseees| 83082,049,346 | 73,243,849 1,98 | 81,717,576 | 32,116,105 | 49,671,291 | 15,237,936 44.77 . ; : 

COMPANIES OF FOREIGN COUNTRIES. . O - 

British America Assurance Company, Canada......... cesses 23,689,828 489,252 2.06 533,373 206,865 326,509 88,169 27.04 iS - 

Commercial Union (U.S. B.), G. Bun... esceecceeestceneeeeee nen eeeees 48,428,112 | 708,140 1.46 750,274 367,053 383,221 383,221 |u..ccesecceeee BO. 

_ Hamburg Bremen (U.S. B.), Germ... eeeeessecseseeeseeneenecenees 28,746,730 453,564 1.58 457,948 173,759 284,189 284,189 |... OS . 

Tmperial Fire (U.S. B.), G. Bucceeceseeesens cesseoereneeenteerensees 68,839,724 859,809 | . 1.24 922,623 381,471 541,152 541,152 |i... eceeeeee es oS 

London Assurance Corporation (U.S. B.), G. Bue eee 42,093,017 658,262 1.56 666,862 257,126 409,736 409,736 | ...cscsececeees oS 7 

Lancashire (U.S. B.), G. Buu... cc cccccsececeessscceceennssecereeseeeeneenes 39,712,121 502,503 1.26 553,443 290,460 262,983 262,983 | ...ccccccsccees 4 oe 

Liverpool and London and Globe (WU. 58. B.), Ge Bursicsescceeees| 195,072,604 3,307,927 1.72 3,771,530 2,048,378 1,723,152 1,723,152 |..ceeee BD : 

North British and Mercantile (U.S. B.), G. Buu. | 109,807,746 1,602,038 1.46 1,683,799 871,600 812,199 812,199 |.rceccsseceees - 

Queen (U. S. B.), Ge Bus. ccsssscsscssseceesssseeeceeessenesscossseneceeeess 78,846,051 1,092,442 1.38 1,141,287 577,414 563,873 563,873 |...cccceceeee OC 

Royal (U.S. B.), G. Bu .cccccccesessesercesereresestscessssessseeeesssreesees| — 156,284,617 1,854,063 |...ccccsesecesree| 2,138,569 1,445,993 692,576 692,576 |oeseeee = : 
p= . 

Royal Canadian, Canada...........ccccccscscssecsseeeeneccsnensenenseeesoers 56,840,505 875,528 1.18 915,039 356,359 558,643 21,713 3.88 4 . 

Seottish Commercial (U.S. B.), G. Bocce ccesseeeeecesceneeeeees 17,282,974 460,835 2.66 484,408 127,652 356,756 356,756 |... BA .- . 

Western Assurance, Canada... sccsseesseeeeesseeseeesnreneeees 28,517,423 864,246 3.03 895,542 242,061 653,481 279,300 42.77 a 7 

. Totals.....ccccccecccccocesececcsovssscecsestscssscsecesesscaceee accesessvscees| 894,161,452 | 13,778,609 |.....secccceeees 14,914,697 7,346,227 7,968,470 6,419,018 |....cesceceeees DF . 
-Q 

1Percentage of net surplus, or impairment of capital, to capital. 2Including premium notes. . 30ver premium notes and capital. bs ol 

4O0ver premium notes. . 5Indicates impairment of capital. 6Over outstanding scrip. 

. 7Over liabilities. . | 

” 
| or =. 

“I Ye
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" | PERCENTAGE OF | 

7 Mean am’t {| Premiums! Cash in- Losses 
NAME OF COMPANY. at risk. received. come. Expenses. paid. Expenses Losses to 

boi [| 

° ancome Mean am’t! Prem. by 
at risk. | received. bry 

| Se FF 
° | 

WISCONSIN JOINT-STOCK. a 

Brewers’ Fire Insurance Company, of Ameriea..................| $19,822,441 $335,654 $370,757 $127,461 $235,940 34.36 1.19 70.22 6 
Hekla Fire..............ccccccsecsesssesooccccceccscccscasecces scence ceesessscncencees 3,315,749 17,896 25,867 7,390 4,909 28.53 0.15 27.42 by 

| Northwestern National .............cccccccccsces sesceesesssecescessensesseess 14,845,909 594,716 633,368 146,372 320,711 23.12 2.16 53.89 a 

Totals... .......ccccccccsccsccesceccsescsccsssesccescessecceccceeecaseassesseese 37,984,099 948,266 1,029,992 281 ,223 561,560 27.30 1.48 59.23 eH 

SS | ne 

WISCONSIN MUTUAL. eS | 

Concordia Mutual Fire wc... cccscesccecccccccccc ccesseeseccsssscssesecs 3,806,495 40,111 43,024 12,308 14,294 28.67 0.37 35.73 = “ 
Dodge County Mutual....... occ cece cccccccecceccs cssccctacceseeeceess 8,597,405 57,218 57,544 27,909 29,502 48.50 0.34 71.75 
Germantown Farmers’ Mutual o..........ccccccccccceseeeesceecesesssess 7,439,514 33,911 37,966 9,036 23,501 _ 23.78 0.32 69.12 & 
Herman Farmers’ Mutual... ccc ccccccccssccccssseesscces sesseseseeees 1,629,952 3,647 4,826 1,075 1,616 22.39 0.09 44,28 & 
Madison Mutual... escccsccessseesssssncececcesstssseesssecsssssee! % 41,365,005 100,084 115,731 54,203 125,291 46.72 0.30 125.299 

Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutural.............ccscccseesescscee sosceeseoseres 26,973,766 237,939 256,523 82,714 118,087 32.31 0.44 49.61 3 
Vernon County Scandinavian Mutual Fire ...............cssesseeeee 72,816 147 224 CS i QTL [oo cecccesee| coscecccceseacs on 

Totals... .....cccccccceccescccccececececssses cecesccossescusnccesessseeeacses sos 89,884,953 473,057 515,838 187,306 312,291 36.30 0.35 62.02 S 

: | td 
. COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. 

LENA, CONN... ieee cesccesscscesoncsssocsscesssstcesscscececsceeseestssessessesee} 290,972,496 4,165,352 4,508,653 1,022,444 1,961,154 22.69 0.67 47.11 
Allemannia, Pan... cic ccccecccccecccccscccese dtecsecssccuceccnatecseaeesseses 29,729,408 383,068 409,503 127,850 221,382 31.18 0.74 57.80 

~ AMAZON, Ohi wooo. eececacacccceecesececcacscccascacccscosccccasseuecessaeces 27,026,639 583,908 654,952 226,688 352,263 34.60 1.30 63.20 
American, Tl... iic icc ceccccsesccceeecessesccccececssscetsesssssceeeveeeee} 131,983,347 725,099 847,376 489,847 232,177 57.85 0.25 45.83 ~ 

. AMECriGAN, Pace ecccesscccecces seceeecucceacecccecescscesececcuseeces 39,234,748 378,125 430,668 115,231 177,743 26.73 0.45 47.02 

American Central, MO .iscs cccsecceccencscccsseececcsccescececsacesecsceussssess 32,601,584 552,964 582,724 201,426 289,137 34.55 0.88 52.28 / 
Armenia, Pa... iis sceccsssssecccecsceccssnssseccersssssssessesscesceersecestess 6,047,424 94,016 122,328 39,420 42,950 32.31 0.71 45,90 ~



© —-— Atlantic, N.Y cu. .ccccccssccesesssseseeecseeeereccese nesses ene seeeeessesrseeeennee 21,708,387 331,307 302,935 785,041 155,656 24.09 0.72 47.03 a 

Atlas, Conn .......sccccsssecccnccesccsceeeseses seceeeneceaaesecan essen esaoaaesssenee 16,175,707 446,125 469,123 150,848 156,764 32.16 0.91 35.10 

Bangor, Me....ccccccccccecseccccsssesseecsceeceseceeeee cesses eeseeaees sae eassaesoees 4,442,274 118,700 143,209 38,124 - 68,043 32.04 1.53 58.02 

Black River, N. Yuu....ccccccccsssssecseceeseessseesseeeseseaeeeenseasceeeeeneess 8,763,504 152,164 174,599 58,684 126,785 33.03 1.44 §3.40 _ 

Buffalo, N. Yu. cccccssccsssssecccceececansseecessencsssssscsseeescasssonse cnensasee| coseueusesssess senses 76,925 82,969 20,758 24,088 25.00 |..ccceccesccessees 31.25 ~ 

Capital City, N.Y wc... ccccccssccseeessesssesseeeeeeceeeneensanaseseee seeeenss 2,696,987 30,487 41,149 12,542 15,101 30.49 0.51 15.30 

Citizens’, No J ..ecepccsesseesesnecetsesseeee ceceeneanceseessssessaeeeanennnenss 14,229,371 284,960 305,150 102,881 138,111 33.73 0.97 48.45 : 

Clay, Fire and Marine, Ky.........cccccssceceseenceneeeesesse ce ae enoeeeens 11,205,717 209,711 225,169 108,194 143,322 47.96 1,27 68.15 a 

Commerce, N.Y w...secesseccescereescseeeeceeeeneeeeeseeseueeessnenessensesenees 15,174,941 128,642 148,412 42,396 61,760 28.45 0.41 47 87 oe 

Connecticut Fire, Comm .......cccccsscscscsccsscnescsssuscncssssecescnseea sees 24,276,450 363,023 414,088 97,235 142,003 23.48 0.58 39.12 Js 

Continental, N. Yu... p.csscsssgeeeesessseeeeseecseesesetseessetesessssereeee] 195,752,542 | 1,677,695 1,801,570 627,343 701,999 34.75 0.36 41.23» 

Detroit Fire and Marine, Mich............:cccessessessresceeneeseeeeens 10,989,265 207,405 238,606 04,827 97,855 23.18 0.89 47.27 am 

Equitable Fire and Marine, R. Dine cecees cesses cee eseseeneees 8,436,328 122,373 138,320 39,667 54,681 28.75 0.65 44,82 — O oo 

Fairfield Fire, Conn ............ccecceeceeeeecesssnceesenseees cnsesesseueceeneuees 15,517,749 175,964 197,097 49,937 85,304 25.38 0.55 48.47 Sg . 

Faneuil Hall, Mass .........cccccscesceseresenssseseaeneannesceeeneetasensneeeens 9,476,594 193,798 214,280 65,373 52,452 35.46 0.56 27.04 | 

Fire Association, Pa.c.....ccccccscessssecesceecssssssssesaesecterorescesseeee| 125,471,995 | 1,000,955 | 1,368,903 282,744 349,464 20.65 0.28 34.91 ots 

Firemans’ Fund, Call..........ccccssssescsecee esses cesses cneceseeesseneseeseenes 25,951,194 578,927 623,696 195,068 279,809 31.26 1.07 48.33 a 

Franklin Fire, Panic. cccccccccccccscceeseccsececesscceeesseesssssscacessesoees| 165,808,416 | 1,147,848 1,327,731 476,384 |. 578,726 35.86 0.35 52.12 
041, oO 

Franklin, W. Vau......cccccccccssscceessscescvecnceseesssesceeeeesee seneaseeeeeees 12,041,020 310,111 321,689 99 628 248,632 30.93 2.06 80.20 Z oe 

German, [lho ..cseseecessseceseneeeeece cece eneeseaeeses cosesaceesesnsees caeees 11,769,585 149,676 156,527 54,365 56,108 34.63 0.47 87.41 5S fo 

German American, N. Yue sere eeessesenssesseenseeseasenes 69,396,239 981,363 1,062,966 318,484 _ 425,567 29.96 0.61 43.38 . 

Germania Fire, N. VY oi... .cccccccccccsesseeeeseee ceeereneceuceeeseseseeseceees 86,622,173 | 1,037,546 1,122,171 442,122 304,150 39.40 0.35 29.30 © 

Germania, Lia.........cccccscsscccsssseecceceeeseececeesesseseeeeeeeestenenaeeeeeens 3,370,938 75,032 86,808 25,622 33,037 29.46 0.98 43.47 3S oe 

Girard Fire and Marine, Pa wi... ceeesesesseceeceneeeereeeseesesens 44,352,857 441,666 486,061 156,836 231,303 32.26 0.54 52.33 

Glens Falls, N. Yous sccsssccsessceecssseeceseeeeeeceseeseessee senses eeesenes 65,504,019 297,642 336,595 86,964 161,877 25.83 0.25 54.82 @ | 

Globe, Tll....2....ccsecccsssseecceeeececcesceees ceaeessen cesses seseeseee ensseneeseaes 18,514,783 535,314 557,357 171,851 308,075 38.54 0.19 66.93 & 

Hanover, N.Y ......cccssscccceessecesesssnceeessceeeeeseeeee nesensssessanecee saetes 87,586,523 994,441 1,059,448 387,366 336,563 86.54 0.38 33.84 e 

Hartford Fire, Comm ........ccccecccssesssee sescnssnssssecsttersssseeeeseesees| 150,544,680 2,099,542 | 2,244,018 598,339 | 1,045,542 26.66 0.69 49.79 if ° 

Hartford Steam B’r. Insp’n & Insurance Co. Conn.............. 13,981,793 121,180 | - 190,313 144,200 5,036 75.89 0.03 4.40 g 

Hoffman Fire, N. Y.......ccscsssccssescesscsssnsccses seceeessereeenensneeeeeees 16,942,673 224,711 247,585 78,006 93,586 31.45 0.55 41.60 ° 

Wome, N.Y wcccssssssessscssesenteeecstersecsstasesstesersrssereossersevssese| 342,921,504 3,249,213 3,528,743 2,028,979 | 1,524,282 57.49 0.44 46.94 

Home, Ohi0...........scsegeseesessseesesssseecneqeeeecaasaanesessseetecseeseeesaes 27,665,279 349,438 378,683 133,004 213,811 35.92 0.77 61.26 se 

Home Insurance and Banking Company, Texas................... 1,691,534 96,330 126,898 43,682 45,152 34.40 2.67 43.03 

TLoward, N.Y u....scccsccscceecsccssssecsscensssecceessesceceeset essere cneaenes 25,180,505 240,374 278,377 82,538 70,188 29.68 0.28 29.25 | 

THudson, N. J... .ccccccccssssssscccsscccccessceeees peneeeseeaeesesassenesesenenseenes 19,120,576 163,469 171,773 | 69,226 57,002 40.25 0.29 34.90 

Humboldt, Ne Ju. cccccesecsstscccsseseceapeceecescesseeeeeeeeeee teeesseeeesees 11,375,111 219,999 235,078 76,211 147,718 32,42 1.29 67.15 . 

Insurance Company of North America, Pa.........eeee eee] 195,496,939 3,004,955 3,718,429 739,319 | 1,979,953 19.91 1.01 56.26 ‘ 

Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Pea.......... 15,529,510 249,729 282,160 50,172 201,525 17.79 1.29 80.61 

Trving, Ni Yuc.scccscccccssceecssssrecscesseeeesecsea cesses aneaeenseetsceeeeseeees 9,551,813 135,860 157,647 49,412 57,699 31.27 0.60 42.43 nA



Taste No. VIII.—Continued. = 

| PERCENTAGE OF 

‘ re Mean am’t | Premiums | Cash in- Losses 
NAME OF COMPANY. at risk. received. come. Expenses. paid. Expenses Losses to 

to income an 
"|Mean am’t! Prem. by 

| at risk. |received. fy 

CoMPANIES OF OTHER StatTES—Continued. | a 
Kansas, Kan......cc..cccccceecssssscsasscee suscccsensececssucsse sessesstecsesesceces 7,300,131 145,577 151,796 54,237 83,638 35.68 | 0.11 57.67 O 
Lamar, Nw Vive ecccesessssces cscscsssccceeececssscs cease sesssactecsenecesees 11,303,885 209,353 227,142 55,702 72,285 24.54 0.64 34.58 by ‘ Lorillard, Ni Yuu. icc ccccccscessccccssecscccce secccsceccsssescatteccece ccecce 12,951,566 171,767 202,394 79,696 56,964 39.49 0.44 33.11 , 7 
Manhattan, N. Yui c..ccccssccccacscessesssssecsessecssssoveecuereeeeceeees 31,713,941 646,965 673,965 218,377 328,535 32.40 1.03 00.78 = 

Manufacturers’ Fire and Marine, Mass........ccccccecceseccccceceecee 28,039,478 498,667 552,887 88,448 252,742 16.00 0.90 50.65 & | Mechanics’ and Traders’ Fire, N. Yu.....c.ccccs cessscssesseescesesee. 24,619,552 | 307,189 339,279 75,429 173,482 22.25 | 0.70 56.50 . w 
Mereantile, VM ee cecee cecccsssscecsssseccccccesssssseccecscscssscnsscseseescec|seseseseeceesencececs 136,517 137,829 66,214 - 34,874 AT OT | cc ceccsceecones 25.64 tH 
Mercantile, Ohio... ..iccc..ccsceeessssceccssssssessssscsssesessseueseseceseces 6,055,811 204,432 226,642 42,370 118,470 18.66 1.95 38.07 = 
Mercantile Mutual, N.Y wc. cc ecccssesccscecescecssecssesceeseeecs 8,015,766 1,066,120 1,095,742 157,715 820,582 14.39 10.23 76.97 bey 

by . 
Merchants’, ND eee ccccce ceccccssees cesseeceseeseaeeecsecsecsecceuecesees 33,359,412 370,013 411,391 146,865 139,218 33.30 0.41 37.62 > 
Merchants’, Re Loic. cee ccccessccccccesccccssseseccecssescsecsecessesseeeeces 17,044,720 188,278 209,633 57,441 93,121 27.35 0.56 49.52 me 
Meriden, COND. 0.0... coc ccecesccceccsscscecccccusccecccece secevsesecteseeae seuees 8,435,479 142,758 162,294 02,214 67,543 32.22 0.80 47.24 re 
Millville Mutual Marine and Fire, N.J w....ccccscssssscsesseesceeees 9,159,771 204,922 209,537 44,999 111,067 21.43 1.21 54.18 4 National Fire, Conn... .ceccsccsscssssssesscsessesesesssenseesenesee| 28,651,760 389,900 452,651 112,503 149,225 24.65 0.52 36.26 Fy 
New Orleans Insurance Association, La.........ccccccccccsceccssees | ceceeeeseceeceee sens: 469,398 490,493 63,783 211,505 13.01 | occ eees ees eeeee 45.09 a 
New Orleans, Law... ccc cececccescscsccecsssssccccses sescessessseesecasenees 20,973,656 421,113 452,254 111,699 270,004 24.71 1.28 64.37 b> 
Niagara, N.Y. ccc cccccecceccccecesecccees coesecesesecses vesessecseseccecceeees 68,650,021 830,595 905,233 307,249 323,097 39.47 0.47 38.92 e 
Orient, CODD... eee ccccceccccee cesses seccceceecseceucesceueccecscauusctssssesescens 25,679,946 349.225 399,228 * 105,856 183,572 26.54 0.71 52.60 ted 
Orient Mutual. N.Y... ccscccssccssesscssessecses coseesstcceseccccees 24,368,097 1.311,108 1,355,812 179,764 1,046,826 13.25 4.29 79.85 . 

Pacific Mutual, lL Yee cc ccccccccseccsccececscavcees cescsceevevcscess ees 5,120,230 460,452 512,234 158,712 203,526 39.08 3.55 44,20 
Penn Fire, Pa.y...... ccc. cccsecscccscsesessceccscsescccesscceccccecstseccesses ses 17,075,296 344,150 357,161 141,492 220,472 39.63 1.29 64.09 
Pennsylvania Fire, Pa.........ccccscccssccsscocscescscsecessecssces seeseuses 56,430,520 677,336 744,370 191,416 322,634 25,72 0.57 47.65 
People’s Tenn .o......c.ccscccccsssssssseccccesscescccsessseecesececeessees coecenes 4,937,471 183.102 229,394 62,937 53,208 |, 27.48 1.08 29.62 . Phenix, N. Yu... cece eeceeeee ssstesssencesesscesssseecssceessessussessssveess| 106,368,486 1,544,746 1,630,919 475,662 726,899 29.16 0.68 47.48 

Phoenix, COnD....ssssssssscssecesessnessseesssinanesssenseeseess| 116,698,738 | 1,512,714 | 1,601,963 | 436,901 | 760,255 27.27 0.65} 50.24 -: 
. Planters’, TMD ......scsesessecsseeseecsusessensaeesecesneeses cosseasaeeecaaeasees 8,721,367 208,898 224,544 78,753 122,826 39.15 1.41 58.77 an



, Prescott, Mass...........ccsccssscscsssesssseccccccsses sestsseccsscsacsese seaeseers 7,094,374 98,845 122,769 32,372 50,798 26.32 0.71 51.31 ot Providence Washington, Ry Docu cccccccccsccccccesscscecesecseee, 7,023,178 84,442 97,362 30,338 32,645 31.27 0.46 38.84 a Reading, Pa eee eum ee ete neat renee eee eee Mette eRe ETO REEL Cen eneeeeseeeeateres veseenens 0,768,305 43,519 62,717 17,653 31,025 28.03 0.53 70.52 ™ 7 

Roger Williams, R. Vu....uccccccccccscccccccsceeescescceceesesecessaseesenees 9,024,214 257,918 278,012 | 51,589 135,302 18.57 1.49 52.44 —_ St. Joseph Fire and Marine, MO.........ccccccccsccssssssstccssccceeeees| 11,922,257 223,895 254,880 73,399 131,326 | 28.78 1.10 58.63 : Bt. Nicholas, Ne Yuu. ececsssssseesessecsscsssssesscsststsssseseeseecee| 15,490,856 |- 165,973 177,937 53,169 37,354 29.87 0.24 22.55 oe St. Paul Fire and Marine, Minn... cessscsessesseneee| 24,368,236 535,872 600,593 148,653 305,807 24,77 1.25 57.05 Joe Shoe and Leather, Mass....iccc.ccssscccceseccccecstesesseseeseessecseen 9,542,505 179,932 205,350 45,664 50,065 22.27 0.52 27.82 se 

Springfield Fire and Marine, Mags, .....ccccccscsssessssssseseeseeen 62,924,138 634,333 | 698,594 177,021 265,448 25,32 0.42 41.87 | - Standard Fire, N. Yuu... ccsscssesssssssessssssssessessseeeeese| 11,589,069 143,176 161,520 54,980 37,583 34.16 - 0.33 26.28 - . Star Fire, Ne Yoo. cccssssecescessesssesccsssssseseessecessescstsrecessesee| 19,978,827 198,376 218,554 73,537 79,862 33.89 0.39 4033 PB | , Traders’, IlL..........cccsssssssssssssescsssecosscecetseecssecetsetseserssesesceeesse} 17,017,682 366,696 401,662 99,549 233,538 24.76 1.34 63.62 @ 7 Tradesmen’s Fire, N.Y ......ccccccsscssssssssscssssnsssesesssesseeen| 22,380,131 183,208 201,559 61,280 54,865 30.48 0.24 29.98 6: . 
. oO o 

Union Marine and Fire, Texas.......cccccccsscccsssscsccsssceessssecsen 2,167,873 04,514 77,881 20,879 10,120 26.77 0.46 18.74 w. Oe Watertown Fire, N. Yui. ce ccecccccccssccsscccsssssscesscsssssseccessesseen| 90,057,679 340,093 372,548 116,032 150,652 31.46 0.16 4431 Ef - Westchester, N.Y oo... .csccsesssssscsscsssessecssssecesesscttessstessnesssen| 99,807,776 650,526 678,140 218,442 338,930 32.21 0.61 52.14 ss Williamsburg City. N. Y wee eeeeeneaseeeceeseecceswasse eas enaseeeesessees snes 31,373,947 483,270 516,931 167,266 261,623 32.33 0.51 58.30 wD , * 

Totals...cccccsssssssssssesnnenseseeesessssusssestssissessssasssseseeee} 3y052,693,773 | 47,207,515 | 51,651,932 | 15,625,535 | 23,257,548 30.25} 10.58] 43.45 | | 
oO? OES SS EEE. |S _—=—=k;xxzzx{=_{="x£. _ == | OEE Ee  —=Eq—EeEE EEE ee a by | 

| COMPANIES OF FOREIGN COUNTRIES. : Oo : 
British America Assuranee Company, Canada................-| 19,406,347 428,598 445,267 92,963 172,164 20.89 0.88 42.24 "3 - Commercial Union (U.S. B.), G. B occeecssesssssssessecsseee} 48,899,716 756,393 756,353 189,701 379,798 26.41 0.86 52.38 = Hamburg Bremen Fire (U.S. B.), Germany.......ccccccccceeee| 25,874,047 373,666 393,181 103,331 158,248 26.29 0.61 42.31 4 Imperial Fire (U.S. B.), G. Bosiccccccscesscesescecssseccccccscsseee| 71,121,978 502,866 504,501 182,237 282,117 36.15 0.39 56.08 G a London Assurance Corporation (U. 8. B.), G. Boecccccccccseee| 40,204,155 410,557 421,126 127,362 194,688 30.25 0.48 47.48 og - 
Lancashire (U.S. B.), G. Boe ccccccescscseresescssssssecessseee| 38,536,722 558,497 508,497 135,021 166,770 € 26.00 0.43 29.88 B Liverpool and London and Globe (U.S. B.), G. Bunwscccsseee| 199,237,739 | 2,708,532 | 2,888,832 770,034 | 1,127,292 26.65 0.56 41.62 0 North British and Mercantile (U.S. B.), @. Bucicccccccee-{ 110,873,366 | 1,326,472 | 1,376,500 365,781 597,382 26.57 | 0.50 42.03 ta Queen (U.S. B.), G. Bo eceeseceseeesesssssssessssssssnaseserees| 79,681,472 | 1,113,115 | 1,111,432 274,337 497,668 24.69 0.62 44.71 Royal (U.S. B.), G. Boi cseeeeseeessssssssssssssssssssessssssnesese.| 158,779,929 | 1,841,852 | 1,929,204 493,636 750,677 25.64 0.49 40.75 | 

Royal Canadian, Canada ..0.........ccccccccsessesccessssseesensssseessssese| 30,290,671 738,467 772,036 220,818 223,704 28.62 0.63 29.92 Scottish Commercial (U.S. B.), G. Bocccccscssssssenseeee} 15,342,363 211,431 235,445 80,937 101,341 34.43 0.66 48,02 Western Assurance, Canada .icccccsssssecesesscssesseseseceees| 20,758,796 595,487 635,048 319,366 285,980 50.29 119 48.06 | 
Totals. ........cccsscscsssetscssesssccssssccssssscsssecssesscesssssessesnese{ 859,007,301 | 11,565,893 | 12,027,512 | 3,355,524 | 4,897,829 27.90 0.57 42.45 | 7 ae 

1 Omitting Buffalo, Mercantile and New Orleans Insurance Association companies. aD co 
2



Taste No [X.—Showing the Premiums received and Losses paid by the Companies named, from their Organization & / 

7 : to date. 

a A 

Premiums Losses 7 Premiums Losses 
NAME OF COMPANY. received, paid. NAME OF COMPANY. received, “paid. . 

WISCONSIN JOINT-STOCK. COMPANIES OF OTHER StatEsS—Cont’d. . bo 
kg 

Brewers’ Fire Ins. Co. of America ......... ccc cee ee eee ones $1,179,427 $845,154 Black River, N. Yui. i... cccsssscccscsscec cesses seeseeeeeenens 460,774 346,525 

Hekla Fire.............:cc:ceccccseeccecceeceeee ens eeeeeerseteanaaes 63,447 10,618 Buffalo, N. Yuvw...ccccececcee caceesecscesescoaceeeseeneceenes 90,066 24,088 S 

Northwestern National.......cccccccccs cece cecceesesscesssees 1,761,763 984,700 Capital City, Ni Yun... ccc cec cee cceececneeee seeeneceeeneregees 382,889 316,945 
Citizens’, Ne Seccesccssscscsgueessnecsteeneeeee cesses. 734,997 299,094 

Totals......cccsscssesscsscssseccscessssscecessevescseseeseeeres 3,904,637 1,840,472 Clay Fire and Marine, KyY............:::00ccsesseseeseeeeees 582,843 210,354 S 

a Commerce, Ne ws wvteeer sens sneeerneninn nn 2,598,158 1,916,672 43 | 
. onnecticut Fire, Conn............cse csc ceeseceeeeereneeeeees ,0o1, 475,3 

WISCONSIN MUTUAL. Continental, NNR 1a NO 3e0 7,348,870 | . 
. . etroit Fire an arime, Mich ........ ccc cceee eee eees ol, 403 

Concordia Mutual Fitewcniwnnsnennneone] WOR | BREE) eguitablePire and Marine, Re ECCI] L0e0.855 | 988,800 
Germantown Farmers’ Mutual... ccs ceecsssccssse, |osssssscecenennnnanse| eoeeeeeeesovsan sess . : Q — 

Herman Farmers’ Mutual -........c:sssesccceeeseeeeoeeees 26,956 8,926 Fairfield Pine, GOWm svnsesss sees wsscererernnerereeeeeee seeee es eS . 
> COS SHHHE SEH HE HEHEHE FES SEROHHBHOH GSE BAEHEDERE 3 iid 9 . 

Madison Mutual Oe Mee ree re seen ees SOR meee Ed awe ees COREE HERES EHOOHENS | HHEEOEEEH ESO HEE DESEEE | Savane Desereruseseeas Fire Association, Gerretse . 31754816 1a ote C 

Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual ...............cceeeeeseeee 1,268,433 536,630 TPEMAN S BUNGE, Uabssrcesesrsererssreceescseacacsersceecssges Ton’ 293005 as] 
Vernon Co. Scandinavian Mutual...........ccccssescceee 1,913 415 Franklin Fire, Paicisceccccecs ceccessecesces sense veces eeeees 16,020,221 9,310,920 ne 

: Franklin, W Vau...cccccccccssscsesccees cescceceneeses eee ene ees 1,370,151 769,888 © 
Totals rrrrrr rT rrr rrr ere rere ee errr re Pee e eee EES CeCe eee eee irs) 2,104,618 855,349 German, Ul sen gecese uss guste esseus nessa aneons vecccecccccuceece 464,061 126,880 hy ’ 

German-American, N. Yuu...... cccccscsssccensssseneee eee 2,549,081 1,021,829 xg 

Germania Fire, N. Yuu... .ccccsssecseccecccsceeeeeesseseenene 7,580,801 3,815,560 , 

COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. Germania, La.......sccccsecseressssceeseeevseseeeeres seceeeees 1,538,669 706,702 Ps 

PEt, COnne....ccccccccsesccccsseceeceescsesceeeeasesseasseeseersers 66,980,399 42,587,905 Girard Fire and Marine, Pau.cciccecsessccesseccesseeecenes 3,122,740 1,432,480 Ga 7 

Allemannia, Pa........ccccssssesccccececsseceesescnescersesseseenes 1,157,601 409,856 Glens Falls, N.Y wc... ceseeccccsnceccestsecceeescneeessewers 2,304,414 1,367,278 

AMAZOD, O10... ci ceccececeece cee ceeceenseesaeeeeaasseeasenes 2,840,318 1,450,472 Globe, Th... ceeeeeecceee ee cosnsceessnecessnssenenenseees 1,058,813 486,505 

American, Il) occ cceeceeceereecereeeeeeeeeseseesseeeeeseeeas 1,992,294 619,670 Hanover, N. Yu... cee cnseeeseceesseesseencnreee estes eneees 6,386,008 3,438,212 

AMerican, Pa... ccecssssseseece ceeeseteeeeseseceoees ceneeeees 4,619,081 3,311,657 Hartford Fire, Conn...........:..cseceeessereeseesneceeseeee 27,379,125 18,277,422 

American Central, Mo ....ccccccessssscsseessssesssecsesseees 3,219,855 1,947,326 Hartford Steam 'Boiler Insp. & Ins. Co., Conn.... 771,800 42,880 

AYMENIA, PA... ......cccceescceeeecessceceeeeceseeenseeee cesses sceees 266,461 82,567 Hoffman Fire, N. Y..........cccesceccsessees coneeecnsenscneees 1,240,520 849,738, 

Atlantic, N.Y vicccccccccsclecssccsseeseesceeseses seeeeeeceeeeeeeees 889,998 364,682 Home, N. V........ccccccssssecssccevsnnceececcsesecesereeeseeenses 34,805,890 22,448,708 

Atlas, Comm ..cucccccccccceccsesececcerscesssecsesecccesescsceeaceenes 610,820 165,299 Home, Ohi0.... i. cscccsssscnsesecesceesesseecesesessneeasarees 2,797 923 2,080,169 

Bangor, Maine...........cccccsecsecsecenseecceseseneseesseceeaseees 327 882 223,218 Home Insurance and Banking Company, Texas 207,594 78,757



Howard, N.Y cieccc ccc cecccecscescseecceceesecseseeecensceereeee! 5,658,448 4,057,696 Reading, Pani.c...cccccccccisccsccsscssecscecscecesseccencereesess 281,204 139,516 

Hudson, N. Jue cccceecsccsc ese cusccecccecsececenasesecseseseces 488,187 148,182 , 

Humboldt, N. Dice... ccccesscceceees cecees secscessecneeeesss 566,399 248,949 Roger Williams, N. J...cc..ccccccce ccc cen cs ceeceeeee sae eeeees 2,354,595 1,736,233 . 

Insurance Company of North America, Pa........... 60,000,000 36,000,000 St. Joseph Fire and Marine, Mo...........:.:: cesses 791,687 391,977 va 

Insurance Company of the State of Pemn............ [sc cccsseeseeseeeeeeee 12,000,000 St. Nicholas, N. Yuu. .......cc.e cee cee eee cee cee cee caneon eee aes 1,911,524 1,124,090 Me 

, St. Paul Fire and Marine, Minn ................0..e00e 1,820,179 1,101,352 7 

Irving, N.Y cu. cece cccccescccccsceeceecesceecncesceaeecceseseseaees 294,007 199,112 Shoe and Leather, Mass...............c2:cccsesceeeeeeeseee 299,578 85,874 oe 

Kansas, Kan .....c.ccccc cece ssceccceccet cesses ens esseeecseseusan ees 420,430 174,662 
Lamar, N. Yiu...c.ccccccccccsccccsccescceseesecesecceecaaeerssoeeees 522,650 278,347 Springfield Fire and Marine, Mass ......,....ss..s00 7,629,634 5,596,459 oS 

Lorillard, Ni. Yun ccc ccccssc ccc ccsseeccesscnssseceseeeseseees 595,193 292,692 Standard Fire, N.Y woe cccesecseceneessnaceeeeceeens 1,747,873 1,106,287 

* Manhattan, Ni. Yun ccc cccccecee ccceecseseceseceeenaeees 1,626,833 772,916 Star Fire, N.Y wc... ccc ccc ccscccsccs cesses secsescenseseesees 1,518,422 863,391 es 
: Traders’, Ul.s..ccssesssscscserssscosrescrerssststecserssssseseeee} 1,179,410 647,258 : 

Manufacturers’ Fire and Marine, Mass................. 897,462 460,582 Tradesmen’s Fire, N.Y .........ccccceecseeeccceseeneceoenes 2,116,294 1,395,722 & 

Mechanics’ and Traders’ Fire, N. Yu..........ccccceeecees 2,666,275 1,429,345 ; - TR oo 

Mercantile, Tb... cece ccccececcescecceeneceeeceneeeceeeee 169,208 34,874 Union Marine and Fire, Texas.....cccceeceecessseees 600,458 371,049 Oo ool 

| Mercantile, Ohi0..............cccccsccsceescccecceesceseeeceseseces _ 712,438 336,352 Watertown Fire, N. Yu... cee ceccecneces ceeeeeeeeueeees 1,071,082 373,485 6 

Mercantile Mutual, N.Y .........cccccssccscceceeeeeeeseeeees 35,283,178 26,866,529 Westchester, N.Y... cece ccseseesneneecenenueeeeeeeoens 3,831,595 2,019,316 & BO 
Williamsburg City, N.Y wc... ccc ceececceeceeeeeaeees 4,082,407 2,389,515° & ” 

Merchants’, N. Sicc..cccccccccccsccccsscesssscccesecsesseesesssees 1,656,899 590,029 ——__—_|—_————_ , 

Merchants’, R. Lowe. cecccecescceceesscseceneceeees seeees 3,212,058 2,407,118 Totals ..cccccecccccsesscccccccssccesssssesscesesscsseee seseeeee] 442,459,698 282,789,640 w& 

Meriden, Conn........cc.cccccccecscecceccceececsceseccnceeaeeeseees 389,712 158,422 eee | S : | 

Millville Mutual Marine and Fire, N. J............... 608,217 203,411 > 

National Fire, Conn.......ccccccccssesessescecseeceeaseessess ees 1,249,387 540,349 COMPANIES OF FOREIGN COUNTRIES. = 

. ee . md | 

New Orleans Insurance Association, La..............4. 556,701 211,505 British Ame Tica Assurance y Gp Canada... “"°""9' 949530 11,325,690 © 7 
New Orleans, La...c.cccscesssscsssssssssssssssssesseese| 9,636,034 2,346,635 |! Tambure Bremen Fire (U. &. B.), Germ..........| 3,196,345 1661293 
Niagara N. Yoowsssnnoncnnacnsnes| $196,003 | 45613972 || Troperial Fire (U.S, 3,6, Borecrencsec| 5959817 | S137 118 
Orient Matual, NoYes yh iwye yee London Assurance Corporat’n (U.S. B.), G. B 2.5)... .ccceccesccn cesses | cones seeeeeceacsenes a 

Lancashire (U. S. B.), G. Bessscsscgeteeeseercee| 1,861,354 506,371 
Pacific Mutual, N. Yin. ccceeccccsececcee ccceeeeeceee cence 13,752,168 8,077,766 Liverpool, & London & Globe (U.S. B.), G. &... 31,510,543 20,122,648 © 7 

Penn Fire, Paw... cece cessecccccessccsceescceesesceeeeeas 882,609 360,870 North British and Mercantile (U.S. B.), G. B.... 9,201,420 7,176,352 YY 

Pennsylvania Fire, Pani... ccc. ccccccssccee cecsenenecceeee ees 4,902,381 4,094,828 Queen (U.S. B., Ge Boece ccccceesce coeseetseesereeceeees 5,018,513 3,292,618 6 

People’s, Tenn ..........cccccccccesvevcescescesceceeceeacasscaceeoes 566,687 140,203 oyal (U.S. B.), Ge Bu... eeseccecestsneceecntseeconenees 46,821,074 29,988,546 | , 

Phenix, N.Y wccccccccccccccc cesses cee ceeseecesee ces see cesseeeeness 18,976,224 10,575,241 ° . 
Royal Canadian, Canada..............1.cseseeseseeeceeeeses 964,981 | 240,615 

Phoenix, Comme... ccc ccccccccecceces sec cceceececeeeceeces cee eeeenees 16,341,227 10,286,475 Scottish Commercial (U. S. B.), G. Bu... eee 392,408 109,240 ~ 

Planters’, Tennii.......ccccc ccc ccs cce cee cen cee cesses cesses see eee ees 719,059 297,924 Western Assurance Canada......c...sccccccsccsesccsccae| soscsccsccscces cesses | sesencneeteseeessenes 

Prescott, Mass.........0. ccs cce cee ces cee ces ce veces cen cee cee eee see eee 237,528 62,015 ——_ | —__—__———- , 

Providence Washington, R. Loi ceeesscesssnes |eecenenenccesesceeees | ceasensuscseeosaeeens —— Totals.........cccccccsccscccesscsccersectecsssecscecceeeees| 106,261,985 68,650,416 —— 
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Taste No. X.—Comparative Table showing Assets and Liabilities Jor the Years 1872, 1873, and 1874. = 
- A tA en enn in arn 

. 1872. 1873. 1874. 
NAME OF COMPANY. LOCATION. | eee : 

. Assets. | Liabilities. Assets. | Liabilities.| Assets. | Liabilities. 

WISCONSIN JOINT-STOCK. a - 

Brewers’ Fire Insurance Company of America .....................1 Milwaukee .......0.ccc00-. $420,547 $181,196 $486,230 $239,590 $575,326 $233,639 3 
Hekla Fire oo... 0c eee secee sss seeceeessesceceeesccsssssesseccasceesssccsee|, MO@GISON veccesee coccesseees 67,993 24,097 88,527 31,183 111,328 31,230 
Northwestern National .. 0.0... ccecccceceescsssssessesssssssesseeeceeese| Milwaukee .......cceceeees 383,285 90,251 524,019 149,835 895,479 227,764 of 

Totals cc cccsccessscccesssccceceesceescessessssssesecnssesccsscsssceeececscs|ausceceesscueetssssseseeseseuencues 871,825 295,544 1,098,776 420,608 | 1,582,133 492,633 S | . 

| pg 
WISCONSIN MUTUAL. : my me 

Concordia Mutual Fire oo... cccccssscce ssccecsssescseceereecsssee! Milwaukee ..cccccccee sees 49,118 19,350 59,788 31,052 70,365 42,459 oy . 
Dodge County Mutual 1.0... esscccsscscssnccssssscsceeseccceeseccee| W&UDUD...cccscsseeserseeess 157,244 76,024 139,808 62,882 125,041 70,633 fg 
Germantown Farmers’ Mutual o..........cecccccccccceeecerseecaecececeeee| GOTMANtOWD cecescesceceee 213,490 49,300 232,301 56,916 239,405 - 61,001 e 
Herman Farmers’ Mutual ............cccccccssssssssccsssccceecesccseesseeeee] W00dland voccccccccceces: 36,174 6,243 38,457 5,997 47,675 11,599 a | 
Madison Mutual .0.........cccccscsssssssettecsssseeee cccseecesessesstsseseene| Madison oc... seeeeeees 832,680 233,650 703,828 206,861 500,746 201,504 3 . 

Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual ..00....... ee. cceesseesceeseseneeeeee| Milwaukee wwe 565,242 183,221 626,969 222,985 671,896 237 637 5 
Vernon County Scandinavian Mutual Fire....., 0. 000. ...ecceeeee| ChaSebure .....ccccc ceeeee 1,287 567 1,551 485 1,598 476d 

Totals .........ccccccseccssscccsssscssssscescessacsecses cesses cesccececcceve ceselesceusttecccessuseescessseuesseceres 1,855,235 068,355 1,802,702 587,178 1,656,726 625,309 S 

COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. S 

FEA oc sccscsccesesenceccsecceeesaceseessesecessesesssesessseessssssssscsvscessseeseeeeee] Hartford, Conn...........| 5,396,381 3,383,633 5,845,802 2,354,016 6,588,069 2,246,281 a 
Allemannia...... c.cccccsccccsesccccsssssssseseerescscssevssscssssssssseecere seeeeet Pittsburg, Pa.........se 253,970 59,952 429,403 223,955 473,675 230,880 
AMAZON... ..csccscccscees cesces seeceeesssseseeeeesssesseessstsscsssseccsees seeseseeeeee| Cincinnati, Ohio.........| 1,070,280 611,818 847,480 342,297 935,497 378,711 
AMETICAN 0... eeesereseeeececstecesseceesstssrseesssee cesses sossssseecseseeene? Chicago, Ubu. 538,328 289,838 677,615 352,716 673,445 464,410 
AMEYICAN Lo. cece cece ceesesesteesaeestaeaesessssssstassstsssssstesecsscseee| Philadelphia, Pa .......]ssccccsscccesssee| sossesseceseccses| ssssscsssccseserse|cosssessecseaeerse{ 1,086,845 499,377 . 

American Central ..ccccccccssscssssesescscssecosesscssssesssssssseccesesesesecose Ste Louis, Mo.............. 544,944 234,889 634,855 335,835 685,088 323,861 
AYMENIA 0.........ccccsscsseesssssscccscescecce cesar eaacsessescsssa tenses cesessescece Pittsburg, Pan... | cccsscsscceeceeees | cocevereaeeesesess 323,206 03,142 333,963 52,641 
Atlantic... cesccceecccssssecescensseseesessersasetesessessesssessssssseseeee| BLOOKLyn, N. Yue 303,264 88,841 372,844 123,076 463,961 157,323 | 
Atlas... ceccccesccccssescecersse sesseesesssesescesssesurvessesctesssccacsesecsereeree Hartford, CODD......cc:.:[sccssccsssecsssess | ccsssseceesscneees 319,002 98,877 - §11,641 279,291 ) 
Bangor.s.ccscscescecse cesses soe sceceeccece costsecessaessssesseessscsssteseesescsssessee| DAMGOL, Me cicccecscscsses|eccsscsssevccecseelccccscssvccccsssce| ceccecsseescvesses | eseeecsesesaceees 318,973 92,497 |



Black River ......ccscecce see csscceccsssscceseecessceceesesssscsesevesssssssssesteeee? Watertown, N. Y........ 377 622 133,525 379,622 127,037 343,855 79,151 oe 
Buffalo ........ccccccsee ces ccssssseenceccce cesses cesssrsess cessensssesescceseesescsscescoesee| DUMBO, N. Yiciccccccccse|scceccssscceccssss|scoecrsscceccecss| secsccccccceccesss| coveceneececcecses 253,235 31,790 
Capital City... .cccccccccsscsccsesee ces ccesseces sesssesseseresssseessssseessesceeeeet Albany, N. Yuu... 183,711 16,842 191,601 18,174 191,672 17;898 
Cit ZENS’... eeeceeccceees cee cesseseecssssscssessesssess soe ssecescesee ces sssctessssssescessecse| NNCWBAPK, Nod c.ccceccccce[tccecscscsrscscace | sceseeseccescences | seecescsccessseses| sosseeseceue ensues 393,133 161,153 

on Clay Fire and Marine...... .....ccccecescce cee cccsssseeeeee csestessssscsssessene] NOWDOFt, Ky... ccceefecccccccccee cess |ecceessaeeesceaees 310,884 103,684 344,630 - 133,204 , 

COMMEYCE 0... ccccesssccee ceesesececscsecs sosssssseses ses seasssstssscesssessseserteeesceeese| Albany, N. Yuu. 400,158 182,401 370,609 123,374 404,395 91,024 
Connecticut Fire........cccscccsccscescescsssses cescssseecessssssseseessrsssereeesee| Hartford, Conn........... 728,635 215,900 765,234 178,252 877,594 197,191 oo 
Continental 0.0.00... .ccccccccssescsseeee seseeseseecescessesnccsssscsssssesssenuserseeeee| NeW York, N. Yu........{ 2,284,252 1,231,094 2,255,937 1,117,963 2,606,234 1,198,634 ee 
Detroit Fire and Marine... cccsssecss sec sssssseesenessssmmennee Detroit, Mich............- 267,849 96,772 320,950 110,183 393,456 86,936 os 

wa Equitable Fire and Marine .0..........ccccccccccccscsccessceesevceessscesceecee} PLOVICENC!, Ri DT ciici.tcccecessccscscees|csccccesececceses|soscceesscessscees |eossesessees sesees 321,979 75,989 oo 

Fairfield Fire .........cccccecscssssseces sscesseseseses ces sssusessessssessussssareeeeee| DOUtH Norwalk, Conn.. 297,318 95,946 812,325 82,008 340,375 90,964 bb - 
Faneuil Halll... cccccescesscces cee ccecseseee ceecssse ess cessssssssssesssssceseee| DOStON, MSS u.......c...2.|sccevssssscccsscee| cesses cceaaesesees 276,124 62,760 361,981 126,416 W 
Fire Association... cscs eee eee teeccesese ssesseesseseseesteessscsseeeee? Philadelphia, Pau.w..c.[icccccscccssces[esssssseesessseee| 2,640,185 1,929,720 3,135,733 2,148,996 O 
Fireman’s Fun ......ccccccccsces cee cee cee cesses sesssssssssssessssesssessseeseeee| DON Francisco, Cal..... 619,221 324,801 582,632 241,499 667,468 305,372 6 : 
Franklin Fire... ce cesecssssesssesseesssssssssesssesessessacssestenseesseene| Philadelphia, Pa........} 3,363,671 2,638,991 3,200,719 2,589,132 3,308,854 2,477,154 oe 

FPranklin.........ccesceceeese see ccsseneesssseecstecessnesssssesanssesssssescssssassscssesesnee] Wheeling, West Va ...|..cccscssscccscsee| cssessseseecssees 394,146 167,948 340,122 163,894 = 
GRETIMAN 00... ee ces ceessscecsssecseseeessssscsesessees sesteecesssseess suvsseusesesesneneee, Preeport, Ll... cece. 258,394 30,829 285,856 52,030 309,171 93,509 m| . 
GerMan-AMETICAN ........cessecsssesesvesstssssssseesssessssssssseces aeasescsesseses| OW York, N. Y........./ 1,379,090 344,329 1,672,363 484,115 1,867,130 544,573 S 
Germania Pir... esessee ceeceeee seesesceeeeee seesssesessseesse sesssesssesssessse| eeeseeetO scsssessrsessrseseeee! 1,313,378 739,125 1,250,102 492,980 1,538,536 639,788 Ps 

| GeLMaDia oo. .cccceeecessscsssccssessssssssces cee sesssessesssessssssssscsssesseseserces| GW Orleans, La........[sssccsscccesseeeee | cccceeccceceacccce| cocceeaccccececeas | ceese cececeecsaes 246,969 35,427 os 

| Girard Fire and Marine ........ccccsscssssessssssssessscnssessssseeet Philadelphia, Pa........ 653,321 219,060 798,208 336,471 833,263 377,087 * ; 
Glens Falls ...........ccecssccsssscesssscessscaseeeeceesessescossesssscsssseeseceeeeee| Glens Falls, Ne Yoni [ccccccccccccscse {ese cee ceases coe one 630,327 311,786 704,775 333,782 © 2 
GOD wees ecccasssssevesessecseeseeceeecescsseccesusceecessstessssseesttsserteeeese.| Chicago, IM oe... 341,634 65,940 460,207 189,037 659,935 308,213 oo 
Hanover Fire ...........cccccccccsssesecssceccssecsseucssssesecssesseusssessssseseess| New York, N. Y........ 886,540 622,367 1,085,338 O47, 794 1,426,954 697,856 on 
Hartford Fire... ccc ssccsssessscescnsssecesssssecessessceseeceereeceeeee} Hartford, Conn...........} 2,204,397 1,348,278 2,418,707 1,217,311 2,757,905 1,273,657 4 ° : 

Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection & Ins. Co., ......................| Hartford, Conn........... 173,998 25,788 590,918 29,495 238,083 34,445 = - 
Hoffman Fire woo... .ccccccccccssscccessscssecsessocessessssescssecessnsessssseeeee.| New York, N. Y........ 288,355 192,613 345,546 112,217 403,601 112,958 > . 
OME wi... ce eeeseesescesscssee ceesseeneescess cesses cessessssesessssetsssteraeceee? NeW York, N. Yuu.....| 4,446,859 2,277,158 4,852,698 2,113,710 5,627,443 2,242,163 Pe 
THOME oes. ee eesesceescesceeceeescsse ceeeesessssesssseccsssesssstsetessseteesssesenesee{ COlUMDUS, Ohio ......... 800,734 503,221 517,709 246,330 519,298 210,300 6 | 
Home Insurance and Banking Cou........cccscccccsssccesssccscessescoonee] GALVEStON, TOXAS........ [sce ccecessecsseces|coscecscececer ees | cesesscescecscesee | sessteeesceseneees 258,459 47,279 te - 

OWA 00.0... ccccessesssecesceceesocsacssuecsssesesscssssceecsetseessenscersseeeene? NeW York, N. Yuu... 608,964 105,919 695,500 133,312 768,035 124,875 
Fug ..........cceecesssecsccesscsse access sasseceenssccccstcescscsstsescesesccessse] DOLSCY City, Nu Deccccsc|sccccsccsesscsscss|ccsscsessscssscsee|e ececcesccecssces|cecescserececesses 303,330 94,816 - 
Humboldt... cccccsecsscscssssescessescesesssssersetsctessecsaneessstersesereeneel NOWALK, N.S esscccsssss| eos cesseccssees ses ssssecesereessae 311,112 89,508 326,289 115,492 Le 
Insurance Co. of North America.........cccscsssecsecesseeceeseeeeeee| Philadelphia, Pa......../ 3,276,739 | 2,446,010 | 3,807,832 | 2,302,547 | 4,686,809 2,411,719 . 
Insurance Co. of the State of Parc. .ccccccssscsscssssscccccsesssscccess|soscescssLO scssssscsecsecceaccecec/ecacccssecssssesse| secesssseaceseacec| soccessseasceceses | sessscerececcesees 604,076 265,910 | 

TrVin gn... sce ceececcsssescescssenssscssessscsssscsseaeaessvsssccesecetsesseecseseseet NOW VOrk, Nu Yuncccccce|cceccsucecescce sce |sssece ces esse ees 280,889 76,369 304,247 89,387 : 
KANSAS .....ssecccscesesssnceessseceesessesseccecsssssscscsaescsestecsssccssscsenseceee| D@OBVENWOLtH, Kani...|.cccccsecssccecse|cocsce cee ace ce eee 235,048 60,313 307,671 87,299 
Tamar ........ cc ccecescssssescescceececcssseecuscesssnscsssssessessssesssscsevssseansee| NOW VOLK, Ne Yicccccce{ccssccesssecseses [assess ceessssesens 299,240 76,702 387,705 104,260 
Lovilard i.e. ceecsscesccccesscecescccscsssesacscceserscecesceccasenssescsecee|coccsecee UOssccscsscnsceseseceeses 397,433 86,054 424,097 88,659 446,550 79,313 &y 
Manhattan... seesescssses sscesesssecsccsessssececscecnescssscccsensesee | coscessee Ocscssaiesessceses sss ens 493,769 193,475 586,451 251,364 700,883 263,125 = Oe .



TaBLeE No. X.—Assets and Liabilities—Continued. S 

1872. 1873. 1874, 

| NAME OF COMPANY. LOCATION. ae | ef 

Assets. | Liabilities.| Assets. | Liabilities.| Assets. | Liabilities. 

COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES—Continued. a 

Manufacturers’ Fire and Marine..............cccssececvcssvecececssesecssee| BOSTON, MASS........ 000000 | oscvecsescessscsee| 0669 8 * peeescnes 889,649 330,018 1,104,835 391,475 3 
Mechanics’ and Traders’ Fire ...............ccccssseesesesseessesssssssseaee? New York, N. Y......... 539,735 155,243 604,278 148,573 653,381 137,630 
Mercantile ..........ccccssssssccoceccsccaccecesceccsseccss evscecssncsscscscseccsessee| OMECALO, TL. cece cee beeccsssscccccsseec| vescscccccscccssce| csecscsenvcccessse| cesses ceseessesees 293,567 83,230 HK 
Mercantile ............cccsccsoscscccscsscsecesacecsssccese cscesecesscsesssee soeeseeeef Cleveland, Ohio......... 295,304 78,205 364,827 89,202 402,707 91,649 
Mercantile Mutual... ........ cc ccceseceesseesserceteeeserseesssreaneeee? New York, N. Y.........) 1,408,565 640,408 1.002,387 328,395 997,561 328,186 o 

Merchants’ ......c.ccessccccssessccescesesecvsssssscsscessesesscsesssssscssseesseee| NOWAK, Ne Deccscsccsse|sccees cossessesse| cosssecssesssssses | cesses ceessessease| cesses nssese esas 795,925 245,973 WA, : 
Merchant’ ..... ......cccssccesescsssssececssscssssesseeesseessetasssssssssesssceeeee| Providence, R. I........ 485,729 293,336 346,127 130,620 380,268 108,094 fy 
Meriden ........cecseccs sseseessscoccesvsssresssccsssseessescesssereseesvsctsessseeee| Meriden, Conn........... 253,137 63,472 300,474 78,204 320,237 84,182 ts ~ 
Millville Mutual Marine and Fire..........cc. csscscssecseessesceeese| Millville, No Dice |iecsssscccee cesses | ceeesseeeeeeecsene| 1,188,943 96,660 | 1,309,788 142,495, 
National Fire.ii...........ccccccsseseccccseevccsssccccsceesccscccessrsecsesssecssseee| Eartford, Conn........... 742,166 232,686 831,850 241,552 943,351 246,807 ey 

. 
/ , 

CQ ” 

New Orleans Insurance Association...........cccccsccsececsscssecsecseee| NOW Orleans, Larii...| cccccccescsccosee| cecsscccssccccsee| coccseccscsesceene| seessstssceeceenes 467,441 133,581 
New Orleans......cccccccsssccscsscscscssectsscevces sesacecssecccescccscccsscssccsse| coecscces LO cescccccccsscsccecseces | seccscscesesecsee| sossveesscecsesees 676,945 169,295 645,564 180,555 B 
NiGGAra ..ccccccscsssccescsseccccserscecescesescsseneesssssscesstssscssscsscssssenesseee( NOW York, N, Y.........| 1,264,538 632,735 1,301,211 473,626 1,475,397 548,873 b | 
OTIC t........csccessccess ceccccssececcescccesecccccssesecsese cavecsssvesscsssssvcesseeeee| Hartford, Conn........... 705,520 272,492 672,059 259,065 719,340 208,085 by 
Orient Mutual... ce ccsceccssesseeseesesssnserccsecersecstssssssassccsreeee? NOW York, N. Y.........] 2,035,681 857,056 2,044,547 525,572 2,047,570 445,079 i 

Pacific Mutual.i.......cccccccsccscscccsscecsscsscsccsscssssvssesccecesssescssseeee? NOW York, N. Y.........{ 1,021,092 299,044 998,229 262,186 1,020,367 259,916 © 
Penn Fire...........::ccssssecsccecsssccecsscsscccsessessssssseosceessessssssseseevsees{ -Diladelphia, Pa......... 238,053 87,083 413,299 187,145 412,678 198,758 ‘3 
Pennsylvania Firve.i.........cccccsscssscecessccccecsessccsccecsseccsesessscsessecs| tesceeses LOcsssscssccsseetesceeees| 389,325 922,467 1,386,748 865,210 1,579,112 839,661 mM 
PeOPles’......cccscceeseessecccsecceccceccacccssscessssceceessstcsecscssecsccscssesecrscee, MLEMPHis, Tenn .........|.eccccsssccecesece| cecssseescsecesees 408,060 46,265 446,351 101,485 ww. : 
PHENIX......cccscccccssscceccscsececseccccccsesecscssscssccesesssscsssessssssenssseneeee, DLOOKlyn, N. Y...........{ 2,001,313 941,405 2,008,947 825,739 2,183,954 647,732 Ps 

. PHM ....ceesssscceccesscsesssseseseessscessetessssssssee soossssessersseeeceeeee| Hartford, Conn.........../ 1,582,647 | 1,070,626 1,678,614 912,282 1,901 587 1,020,798 a. 
PlANters’ ....cccsccccssccccssccccccscseccccccescsccscscccssceccesceccecscce sovessesscee} Memphis, Tenn...........|.ccccccccsseccecce| cecceesscceseseees 304,750 93,100 306,210 104,594 
PresCOtt....0....ccsccsccosecscsscseccsccscsecccscessescessvccssscsscnssssscecsssssessees| DOStON, MASS..........00008| cee cecssescsccesse| corsssececeecneces 280,476 58,808 323,309 84,600 
Providence Wasbingt0n...........secssssccsessssssers ssssseeseeeens| Providence, R. I......... 250,854 47,709 261,664 61,603 269,034 | 53,010 
Reading.......ccccsvecsscccccssssceseee secsccsccssscccsscvecsssssscsssscessecssccccesce| POCRGING, PA.........ccee|ccceeevesceecceece| cossstsssecccesees | sesesccseccssscese| seceseseeeesecones 267,670 51,842 

Roger Williams ....1.....ccscsssssessssces cesses ceeseassestnsevsssssrecseesvee| PLOVIAENCE, R. Loo... | cesssssseescesse| vossssseecsecsssee| socesessessensess| sosseeeseesseseses 355,001 119,600 L 
St. Joseph Fire and Marine.............ccccscsscsesscseessssesssssecsesereee| Ob. JOSeph, Mo........... 299,705 63,163 372,469 134,488 370,953 112,181 
St. Nicholas........scecsscscssocecssesevssssescsvssscssssscsssesecscsessesseeseecssoes] NCW YOPK, Ne Yu... ce |scccssecssesnseee|sosseeesscseceesee | secsessseceeeseese| ceevensesseseeeaes 293,407 79,004 
St. Paul Fire and Marine..............ccssse cosssccccsssccsssssevcsscoeeeeeee? Ob. Paul, Minn............ 626,123 201,952 729,472 274,617 816,292 283,606 
Shoe and Leather... .ceccccese cosssecescsscecccssescossssacssessccescesseest DOStOM, MASS........ cessed escsscsnereecceeee! ceesecesssseseseeet 387,976 68,337 472,569 111,380



Springfield Fire and Marine..........ccscsecesssseeseosese seen] OpVingfield, Mass........] 1,070,742 570,199 1,067,134 486,569 1,266,144 484,275 - : 

Standard Firc.......ccccccccccccscsscssscscssssssscssseccscesssssccsssssssesesssccceee? NOW York, N. Y......... 458,612 255,178 336,377 70,098 377,856 56,347 a 

Star Fire.....cccccscccssccssccoseccusccccceccecccccccccssscccscssccscescccceesveccsceee| coscscees DOssacsscecesseerasseeses 360,418 158,451 301,696 128,803 401,980 123,079 ; 

TT TAGOLS’ ..cccccsecccceecocseececccccsssrssscessecccucccse cesses cevsesssssessssssssssecsese| ChICAgO, TLL... cc eceseee 588,342 78,200 748,260 120,169 738,415 145,420 

Tradesmen’s Fire.....cc..ccccccscssccssscscvsscsscetseessssassccessssesseesssceese? NOW York, N. Y......... 357,500 186,604 328,578 116,392 395,108 91,141 : 

Union Marine and Fire............cceccssccccccenscesccececcscscnevssssecsceee| GALVESTON, TOXAS........|ccccccccceeessecee|cosecesescons cee |ceeceeccessececaes |eeeeeeteceasseeess 244,338 29,006 5 

Watertown Eire .....cccscccssccccssecccccsssecessecssscrsseresssecssssssssesseaseeet, Watertown, N. Y....... 444,891 123,581 556,850 216,105 648,938 428 364 2 

Westchester.....ccccccccecccsccccrscsessscssscessssecssssccssscesssesssersesssesesseee| NOW Rochelle, Ne Yue. [ cece seers [essseecesssesenees 655,787 373,428 750,306 387,746 . 

Williamsburg City.........ccccccccccssccesesssssccsesessstseseessstrsteteeesess( BLOOKlyn, N. Yu... 595,333 320,183 700,050 291,422 736,074 229,385 * 

TOtalS....-cccccocccccee cececereceeecccsscceccecssnveccccesecesecsscoasenee soeses|seeeesstecessessasssstersseseesseese] 02,968,034 | 27,356,882 | 66,668,050 | 28,406,746 | 81,717,575 32,117,295 _ 
= | Se | S| Se | Se J > _ 

COMPANIES OF FOREIGN COUNTRIES. we 
: | Oo | 

British America Assurance Compan])..........cscccccccsscscccescecsessee] POYTONCO, Camadar........|ccccccccccecccseebecccesccscecccsaes | seeeeeeeseceseesee| seeeracsaeasseeees 533,373 206,865 © oo 

Commercial Union (U.S. B.), G. B u.cccc.ccecccessescscesccsenssecseseeeep New York, N. Y......... 515,909 305,643 552,125 322,884 750,274 367,053 = 

| Hamburg Bremen (U.S. B.), Germany ......ccecccccessssseceesee ees feswceeeee UO cecsssserscsees seeeee 781,126 469,943 340,721 173,078 457,948 173,759 aa . 

Imperial Fire (U.S. B.), G. B wseccesescesesreseeseceessassecssesseesees [esseestes UO sreesereesseerteeee| 1,348,507 1,070,081 904,497 579,063 922,623 381,471 @ . 

. London Assurance Corporation (U.S. B.), G. B wees cecsscees [ese esceee WOssesccnssssceeseeeeeees 472,421 211,294 |. 561,138 425,457 666,862 257,126 @ 
; . OQ Se 

Lancashire (U.S. B.), G. B u..cceccccceseccseescee cecsecsessseseeseceseseesee| NOW York, N. Y......... 353,207 250,265 425,457 225,658 553,443 290,460 a | 

Liverpool and London and Globe (U. S. B.), G. Bucs cccseee[eesesees UO ceecsseeesssteseeree| 4,195,772 2,923,700 3,383,469 2,272,246 3,771,530 2,048,378 

North British and Mercantile (U.S. B.), G. B wc ccecccsssesen{eceeccees UO ceeceecesrceseceeeeee{ 1,701,447 1,228,757 1,647,808 876,375 1,683,799 871,600 

Queen (U.S. B.), Gi Bu... ccsceeceeeesesesccsesssncsscsescessesscesers |oceeeeses AOssssccesecneee teeseeees 659,078 301,752 924,068 596,225 1,141,287 577,414 6 | 

Royal (U.S. Bu), G. Buccecccccsccssscsssccssscsssesessseessssseceeseeee? Ne W. States, Chi. TM) oe fecsseseesseeeeseee| 1,827,984 1,451,604 2,188,569 1,445,993 Fy Lo 

Royal Canadian ........c:ecscsecseseesageessseeeetesescserecensanseesseveesesseeee| Montreal, Camadan.....|.cccccccscsssssee|scceeeceesenesees | sessesseaes snsses [esteeseesceeseans 915,039 356,395 D . - 

Scottish Commercial (U.S. B.), G. Bucs eecccescsscssssescsscssene) NOW YOrk, N.Y. coc fc ccccces cceee| cesses seseeesesees 415,956 90,257 484,408 127,652 a . 

Western ASSurance ....ccccccccccsecccscscssssscssssccccesssssssesestssesecsseseee| Loronto, Canada......... 533,543 305,110 562,955 225,868 895,542 242,061 | 
eee | | renee en | ee iinenneaninne | antenaenemnnetincte | teeta bh . 

TOtaLS...cccccccsececcesssccssccccssnsavsccesssccccssscecaeacecsscecscsseceeasass [esevsssessesesecssseeesecssessseseee| 10,561,010 | 7,066,545 | 11,546,178 7,208,715 | 14,924,497 7,346,227 B 2 
SS = SS SS EE SO 

" — — I I 
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STATEMENTS 

OF 

Fire & Marine Insurance Gompanies. 

BREWERS’ FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA, 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. 

(Incorporated in 1868. Commenced business in 1869.) 

JACOB OBERMANN, President. JOSEPH SCHLITZ, Secretary. 

* I.—CAPITAL. 

Capital authorized... cssecessessseecsccceceseeececsosssessscesessseessseesssesssssesseecsesttessees  1,000,000.00 

Capital actually paid wp in Cash .........ccccssssesccccsssecssccecseeceacescesavscescnscececeseueueeeens 292,800.00 

IT.—ASSETS. 

Loans on bond and mortgage, (first Liem) .........cccccsvecscssscccecssvccsscusecacecassecseesees $2,000 00 

Interest accrued on bond and mortgage lOans ......ccccceccccsssecccscceccceccecscsccscceececscs 100 00 

Stocks and bonds owned by company; market value ...............cssseeeeceseeseceeceeeeees 393,175 00 

Cash loans secured by Collaterals.............ccccsccscecccesscescesssseceeccscvescecsessesesseesccess 52,000 00 

Cash in company’s principal office and in bank... ccsscssccescecssecccscescseeeees 114,552 08 

- Gross premiums in due Course Of COLLCCHION woo... eee eeee ceececescecceesseseecseseceeesreeers 11,099 27 

Bills receivable, not matured, taken for fire, marine, and inland risks.............. 2,938 32 

Gross amount of all the assets of the Company .............c.ccccsssscecscecconscescene 575,864 67 

Amount which should be deducted from the above assets, on acount of bad 

and doubtful debts and Securities ............cccsccccsceccevsctcssccsseaseseessescessecsesceaeees 5388 32 

Aggregate of ‘all the assets of the company, stated at their actual value.. 575,326 35
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| ITI.—LIABILITIES. 

Losses adjusted and unpaid .....cccccsssescssssscessssecssetsceeesssesssscsseesers BOTTA 22 ceeessreseesenees 

Losses unadjusted, includinug all reported and supposed losses...... 17,713 51 w..cceeescseseees 

Losses resisted, including interest, costs, and EXPeNSES...........::0ceee 9,985 00 ....ccsecececeeees 

Net amount of unpaid losses and Claims .........cccccsscececcscneeesectcenscsse 30,762 73 

Re-insurance at 50 per cent. of premium, on fire risks, under one 

YOO scscsccecscsescccescecorscessscesceccescusesssescosssssssscsssscssessssessesesssetseseeeees 154,985 06 Liceeeeeeeeees . 

| Re-insurance, pro rata, on fire risks running more than one year... 40,829 31 c..eeeeeesseeene 

Amount required to insure all outstanding riskS ..........cceceseeeeeseeeeees 195,764 37 

Due and accrued for salaries, rent and other CXPeMSeS.. ........cccccceccsssesceseseeceesees 448 78 

All other demands against the company viz: commission due to agents ........... 1,664 88 

Total liabilities, except capital Stock .............cccccecccsscecsseeeeeescesseeseceessssoeees 233,640 76 

Capital stock actually paid up in Cash.........ccceecccccssececsenececes ccceeecsecseeeesss ees oasanens 292,800 00 

- Surplus beyond capital stock ............csssescssesscessscccnencecsescccnsececeeesecana senses seeena sense 48,885 59 

Ageregate of all liabilities, including capital stock and net surplus ......... 575,326 35 

IV.—INCOME DURING THE YEAR. 

| Kire. - 

Gross premiums received in CASH.........cceccesescnsnrerseeeseesseenuewsseeeenes $370,665 68 ooo... cececeeeeees 

Deduct re-insurance, rebate, and returned premiumMS.........ccccece SOIL 12 eee cece 

Net cash received for Premiums ..........ccccceccsccesecseecsscsceecnceeseeesecseees ata 335,654 56 

Received for interest on bonds and Mortgages .........ccsecccsscccneeessesscsesenceceeecscess 200 00 

Received for interest and dividends on stocks and bonds, and from all other : 

SOULCES ...cccscceccccceccccscccecsscsecsseecsccssvesenenseseseseeareesaeesesea eee sanese eagasseesesssos serene ences 34,903 77 

Received for increased capital .........cccccccsessccseccceccesceceseceeceesscssesers 92,800 00 cece ceese nee 

Aggregate amount of income received during the year in cash ............... 370,758 33 

V.—EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. 

* Net amount paid during the year for Losses ........... ccsscssseccssesccceneceressseseeceeeaseces 235,940 52 

Paid for CommMissions And brokerage .........cccccccecccesesencevssseccsccscscsscesevsessesesesseots 59,872 56 

Salaries and all other charges of officers, clerks, agents,and all other employes 36,154 18 

Paid for state, national and local taxes.........ccseecsscesccecescee eee coneeeeeeseeeee tne nen see cee cs 9,830 23 

Printing, stationary, advertising, and all other incidental expenses...............4+ 21,605 56 

Aggregate amount of expenditures during the year, in cash ............ cee 363,403 05: 

VI.—MISCELLANEOUS. 

. . : Premiums 
| Fire risks. thereon. . : 

In force December 31, 1873 .......ccccsssecccceessseeeceeeesseses $20,838,980 00 $412,408 86 .oerseeeceeseeees . 

Written during 1874.00.00... .ccccccccccccesssecessessesesesssceceeees 19,788,103 00 68,695 96 are ceeeseaeeees 

Total ...cccccccescccssccsesscsccscvesscccssscsssecesssessscsssessessssesveee 40,577,083 00 776,104 82 eeecceeeeese ees 

Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated 21,771,180 00 411,795, LZ Lie ceeceececeeeees 

Net amount in force December 31, 1874 .........eusseee 18,805,903 00 364,809 20 ....crrrrerceeees . 

In force, having not more than one year to run ...... 15,452,883 00 809,870 12 eee ceeeeceeees 

. Having more than one year and not more than three 

YOALS tO TUD vicccsssccscsssssrssecscesscsssssersesscssssses aceseeees 259085045 00 46,350 52 c...ccesssseceeeee .
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Having more than three years to runi.....cccesccccceees 399,375 00 8,088 56 ciiceecesesceees 

Net amount in forc0 ..iiceeeseeecesestesssesesssesseee 18,805,903 00 364,809 20 cercccecccescecees 

GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. . 

Total premiums received from the organization of the company to date............ $1,179,427 55 
Total losses paid from the organization of the company to date........................ 845,154 55 . 
Total dividends declared since the company commenced business veeeeeeesesscesceess 6,699 06 | 
Total amount of losses incurred durnig the year stcesececccsseesetevsseecuseasseasesceseccecs 244,255 28 
Total amount of the company’s stock owned by the directors, at par value...... 183,800 00 
‘Total amount loaned to Stockholders, not OffCELS .....cccccccecsscccereccecccsecseces susees 2,000 00 

BUSINESS IN THR STATE OF WISCONSIN DURING THE YEAR 1874. | 

Fire. 

Risks taken wo... cesesseseseescsessecssssstersssssesesssssssssssesseseessssses $2,364,906 00 erceccsescecee 

PremMiuMs PeCOIVE .......ccccecce senses coesse cee cesses cee ces ceetes ses ser ees cua ceseesees 50,488 24° ecccecceescees 

Trosses paid on risks taken .......ccccccscssccccccssescccccescseeecsssscssesceeseesess 29,263 68... secceeeccee eee 

Losses incurred during the year, in Wisconsin ............ccsssesecees ace sence cceces cescesess 27,303 51 

Tax on premiums, paid to the State of Wisconsin..............ccc.sesssscee vecesseeeseeces see 1,359 83 

Taxes on premiums, paid to fire departments in Wisconsin ............sccccsccsccececeee 892 91 

HEKLA INSURANCE COMPANY, 

MaApison, WISCONSIN. 

(Incorporated in 1871. | Commenced business in 1871.) 

J. A. JOHNSON, President. HALLE STEENSLAND, Secretary. — 

I.—CAPITAL. 

» Capital authorized ........ cc ecccscsssssccesssssscccessssscescessescsesessecsesacssssseseesesceesessesseeee $500,000 00 

Capital actually paid up im Cash ..........ccccccsccssssccsccsssssccecceccesescceccaececcesesecescesesens 76,943 37 

Capital subscribed and UDPAIG... eee seeceeeeeeeeteneesseenesteeesesns cesses seseesaeseeesaeeneenenes 28,056 63 

II.—ASSETS. 

Loans on bond and mortgages (first liens) ......c..ccccccscecsecceccceecesssescesccscesucsconcssoes 85,086 75 | 

Interest accrued on bond and mortgage loans ...........ccccccsssessssscccesseseuassessesecosece 1,350 00 

Cash loans secured by collaterals and endorsements.........c.cccccccoscescsssceceseeccsceess 4,323 53 

Cash in the company’s prinoipal office, and in bank .......ccccccssseccssscssscsnssscsecceees 9,839 65 

Interest due and accrued on collateral loans....c.cccc.csscssssscessesesscesscsssecenssessecses ses 250 00 

Net premiums in due course of collection..........csccccsscssssceseccesscessccccccessssescecsuca ses 1,723 87
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Bills receivable, not matured, taken for fire, marine and inland risks and . oo 

Aue from AGENLS......cccecccsccsccessssrecsscesecsencneeseeccesceaeseeassnsevone cesses eseebe see eeeses seeeeees 8,173 58 

All other property belonging to the company, viz: due from individuals $298.31; 

office furniture, safe, ete. $485.50......... cc csesccesceeereccceseeeuereesseeasessecsseeenaaseugoseseess 783 81 

Gross amount of all the assets of the COMPANY ........cesccsersererencserecsereneeeeses 111,531 19 

Amount which should be deducted from the above assets on account of bad - 

a and doubtful debts and Securities.............ccecceecscssececseceeseeseeernssenseneseasseeeeueens 200 00 

Ageregate of all the assets of the company, stated at their actual value... 111,331 19 

. JII.—LIABILITIES. . 

Losses unadjusted, including all reported and supposed LOSSOS ..........seeresesesees $235 25 

Re-insurance at 50 per cent. of premium, on fire risks, under one 

YOR ceccsssesceesssscuse seccecsesceseususeseessssssenceeaeeceaenescoeee @esecesneeecaaueegees $1,528 44 . 

Re-insurance, pro rata, on fire risks running more than one year.. 28,236 00 

Amount required to safely re-insure all outstanding risks ............,. ————— 29,764 44 

All other demands against the company, viz: commissions due to agents and 

brokers, $1,229 32; duce to others, $2 00.........cccsescesesscecsssesesesssressnee ceasoanen evens 1,231 32 

Total liabilities, except capital Stock..........cesscecceesssscesreseeoeeesecersessaeeere cee 31,231 OL 

Capital stock actually paid up im Cash ...........ccceseceeecesees sense neeensestsaeeesauavnseets 76,943 37 

Surplus beyond capital stock ... .....csscesseeeecsneeecceneeaeeseeseeees cesses seserscnsreaeneeeeeenees 3,156 81 

Aggregate amount of all liabilities, including capital stock and surplus.. 111,331 19 

IV.—INCOME DURING THE YEAR. 

. | Fire. _ 

Gross cash received for premiums ..........ccceceseessecceecseesceeeseeeeeeseenes $18,864 10 ....ecssecneceeees 

Deduct re-insurance, rebate and returned premiums ..............0+ BOT 83 ccc cccceesceveeeee 

Net cash received for premiuM’.........ccccccssssscesccecccseeerecseeeeseesen egg eg CT $17,896 27 

Received for interest and bonds and mortgages and bills LECCIVADLE .......ccecece ene 7,958 36 

| Income received from all other sources, viz: recording £C€S........sscscsossereeneeeeees 13 50 

Volunteer payments, $10,482.69.........:..ssscecscessescereastereesonsrsssenenneessecasenenenenengsegs 

Aggregate amount of income received during the year in cash ............... 25,868 13 

V.—EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. | 

Net amount paid during the year for losses, fire..........cesseseereeesreanesenere eee sseseneens $4,909 68 . 

Cash dividends paid.....c....ccccccecsessssssccscccscscesssesensessascaasseasoussssesescesenassenseseeseeeee 2,213 61 

Paid for commissions and brokerage...........cceseersecessssensceccesscvesesessecaaseeecwoasnorass 3,741 72 

Salaries and all other charges of officers. clerks, agents and all other employes.. 2,076 72 

Paid for state, national and local taxes.......ccseccseceessereccesccesneesssseseavoeseeaeecenen ces 433 55 a 

t All other payments, viz: postage, $231.95; exchange, 28.89; traveling ex- 

penses, $201.70; sundry expenses, $327.18; stationery, $377.70. Total........... 1,167 37 

Aggregate amount of expenditures during the year, in CaSh........ccceen 14,542 65
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VI.—MISCELLANEOUS. . 

Fire risks. | Premiums 

In force December 31, 1873.........ccscccsescessccsscceusccsssseasdorsscasecessescecce $2,843,611 $39,028 27. 
Written during 1874 Conv essen cscesssacceuenscsvcccccsessessssnceseovoree cesecsooneesees 1,214,136 19,477 77 

TOtAL se eseseeecosseeecesnessesssessseesseninessssissstssennnen tessa A OBTTAT 88,506 04 
Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated.............. 269,860 1,554 16 

Net amount in force December 31, 1874... .cccccccccocsecececoccecceeee 3,787,887 56,951 88 

In force, having not more than one year to LUD .occcesecseececseesscsesees 578,265 4,559 51 
Having more than one year and not more than three years to run.. 1,335,514 21,121 99 
Having more than three years to run ....ccccccsceccecsessesseescsesecccceeeee 1,874,108 31,270 38 

Net amount in force... ccsccsessssssssscesceecsesscsssssecessesseesecsessen 3,787,887 56,951 88 

GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. 

Total premiums received from the organization of the company to date:........ ° $63,447 79 ° 
Total losses paid from the organization of the COMPANY tO date....c.ccccccccccsecsecee 10,618 86 
Total dividends declared since the company commenced business............ceccc0s 2,213 61 
Total amount of losses ineurred Curing the year ......ccccccccssscsssccccscscecscocecccccessce 4,909 68 
Total amount of the company’s stock owned by the directors, at par value...... 43,600 00 
Total dividends payable in SLOCK.......seccsseccecvccsssncccessecacasssstssecacctsecuecesensven acess 11,546 78 . 
Total amount loaned to officers and directors be easeeescencesseseeeeeessseceveassessesserseecerss 590 00 
Total amount loaned to stockholders, not OffCCYS ...c.ccccccccsssssscsecsesersccececcceeceee. 6,800 00 
Amount deposited in the state of Wisconsin for the security of policy-holders.. 24,790 00 
Taxes on premiums, paid to the State of WIiSCONSIN........cccccssssssccessscescescvsceccoece 424. 24 
Taxes on premiums, paid to fire departmentsin Wisconsin biecseveceeesscsescecenseess 9 31 

NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY, _ 

: MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, 

(Incorporated in 1869. | Commenced business in 1869.) . 

_ ALEXANDER MITCHELL, President. FRANK H. WHIPP, Secretary. 

. | t 
I.—CAPITAL. 

Capital AUTHOTIZO” .......ccsssscsececeeecoesssscescsscssss sesssesussesssssueceuavssesseseatersescceeccesees $1,000,000 00 
Capital actually paid wp in cash.... s Se nee ence ec naneceaseceeeses seeseesteesecsscesseseveees veseecseeese 600,000 00
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: II.—ASSETS. | 

Loans on bond and mortgage Cfirst Liens)...........ccscscccsscscertscecsseserscsessecesssecssesees $100,000 00 

Interest due on bond and mortgage 1oams............ccecccccececccescecscssvceseccccssseesecesecs 2,000 00 

Value of lands mortgaged .......cccccescesccssccccsscsccescsccsessvecssececcsesse $269,000 00  c..crcccreccverees . 

Value of buildings mortgaged (insured for $107,800 00) ............... 155,000 00 wo... cece eeeeee 

Total value of said mortgaged PreMiseS.............cccccceseeeceeees 424,000 00  .....cssecceceeees - 

Stock and bonds owned by the company, market VOIUG..ccccccsscecesscesscenssecessccens 520,573 75 | 

Cash in the company’s principal office, and in bank.........ccceeccsccecsscesesecesseevecens 110,113 90 

Interest due and accrued, not included in market valure........cccccccscsecscscceeceeseers 500 000 

Gross premiums in duo course Of COMOCHON......csesccscescsecessoessseesstseseeeeaeenes 61,149 32 

Bills receivable, not matured, taken for fire, marine and inland risks............... 27,340 01 

Bills receivable, taken for fire, marine and inland risks, past ue..........0.ececeeee 3,379 34 | 

' AU other property belonging to the company, viz: salvage property and claims, } 

$8,989.17; office furniture, $2,500.00; due from other companies for re-insur-_ 

ance on lossesalready paid, $8,935.85. .........cccccssscssscecsecccsssseccectescvccsesescnsecescses 20,425 02 

Aggregate of all the assets of the company, stated at their actual value... 895,481 34 

| III.—LIABILITIES. 

Losses adjusted and unpaid... teessessssmestessesssese $2,987 58 cccessssnceeannees 
Losses unadjusted, including all reported and supposed losses..... 47,469 36... .crsseevecesees 

Losses resisted, including interest, cost and ExXpeNnse®............c.000 11,600 00  ...ccccccce cc eeeee | 

Total gross amount of claims for losseS............ccecsceeceeueveceeee 62,056 94  wuececeeceeeeeees | 

Deduct re-insurance thereon .......ccsesccccssssscescecceeseecssseeceeeee seeesece 3,000 00 .....eeeceeeeeees 

Net amount of unpaid losses and claims..............ccccsccsseeeese $59,056 94 

Re-insurance at 50 per cent. of premium, on fire risks, under one | 

VOB ..ccessesccccsnceeceeeccseeveesessneceneee cueeneeeneneses seeesspenessseneneessceraeeseeaes 133,995 66 .....esescesseeees 

Re-insurance, pro rata, on fire risks running more than one year.. 21,150.84 eee eceeeeceeees | 

Re-insurance at 50 per cent. of premium on inland navigation 

Amount required to safely re-insure all outstanding risks... === 160,533 20 

, All other demands against the company, viz.: brokerage on premiums paid in | 

——- COUNSE Of COLLECHION............ ccccecce eee ssscce eee ces cue cee ceeee senses eee ees see eae eea eee sue saaseces eee nee 8,176 47 

Total liabilities, except capital Stock ............ccccccsecccesseeceteseecessseesnsseeeeceeecs 227,766 61 

Capital stock actually paid up im Cashii.....cccccscc cece see cse cee seeceeceeeue cee eee cusses see eeess 600,000 00 

Surplus beyond capital stock.............ccccccee ves ccecsevscssecesceaceecesces cesses cesccessveseeeceeves 67,714 73 

Aggregate amount of liabilities, including capital stock and net surplus.. 895,481: 34 

IV.—INCOME DURING THE YEAR. 

Fire. Marine and 

| inland. : 

Gross premiums received in Cash.........cccccesseseeeseee $488,475 89 $145,395 86 o..secececreeeees 

Gross cash received on billsand notes taken for pre- 

WOUUINS....scssecssssssesssesssssetsccsnccnsceeesssesessassnessessneenes 12,424 89 68,862 85  ....eccscocecseees 

Gross cash received for premiums............0008 450,900, 28 214,258 71 oo... cescsceceeeee
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Deduct re-insurance, rebate and returned premiums 41,244 42 29,197 86 Licacccceeseeceens 

Net cash received for premiums........ccccccseecees 409,655 86 185,060 85 oo... ee sees 

ee — 594,716 1 

Bills and notes received during the year for premiums remaining 

UNPAIC.........seccccseccccsccsssecaccceessscsss caesecescecesssesreacesseesaeseesrecseeseses 26,049 73 ...cccseeseceeees 

Received for interest on bonds ANC MOLtLAGES.......ccecececcesceccnsssveeccesscaccescesseeeees 2,754 90 

Received for interest and dividends on stocks and bonds, and from all other 

SOULCES.....ccccccssescesccescveccvcnseccscecseaseceessseeetacesscneseeesencensasseaenessssseeseessseeeesensene ges 35,897 75 

Received for increased capital............cccccccsssseececscrssesessesssescssesseescess 228,000 00 ——————— 

Aggregate amount of income received during the year in cash.............086 633,369 36 

V.—EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. 

Fire. Marine and 

inland. 

Gross amount paid for losses........cscccccersesccsreesccsseee $192,753 66 $149,529 96 o.eeeceeceeeeee 

Deduct salvage and re-iNSULance.......cccccccsssscsssccsesss  esceveeeeceseseess 21,572 12 ec. eeeceecn sees 

. Not amount paid during the year for losses... 192,753 66 127,957 84  cic.eecececceesees 

eee $B20,711 50 

Cash dividends paid.......cccccccsssscccssacsssecennecsececsecseeceeesenesseceesssesensesseeeeeasasesaeenes 30,000 00 : 

Paid for commissions and brokerage. ...........ccccsccsescsescecesscesccccseessscsccsesesssecseseess 70,065 90 

Salaries and all other charges of officers, clerks, agents and all other employes 32,319 29 

Paid for State, National and local taxes...........cccscccsescsssseseesscssevectessessesccssesessess 12,066 62 

All other payments, viz: postage and exchange, $2,416.07; office rents, $2,000.00; 

traveling expenses, $6,868.39; stationery, $5,402.94; advertising, $3,917.90; ad- 

justing and incidental expenses, $11,317.47; LOCAL... ....evececsccssccecscsseeecssessces ses 31,922 77 

Aggregate amount of expenditures during the year, in cash...........00 497,086 08 

VI.—MISCELLANEOUS. 

Fire — Premiums Marine and Premiums 

Risks, thereon. inland risks. thereon. 

In force December 31, 1873.................. $11,593,682 00 $206,647 73 $193,200 00 $13,525 00 

Written during 1874..........ccccccsseseseeee 26,477,225 00 450,900 28 16,829,383 00 214,258 71 

Total........cccccccccssscsscesseceecerecssceeses 38,070,907 00 657,548 01 17,022,583 00 227,783 71 

Deduct those expired and marked off 

as terminated.........ccccccsscsscssecessssrere 20,025,471 00 351,716 21 16,870,083 00 215,850 31 

In force December 31, 1874................ 18,045,436 00 305,831 80 152,500 00 11,933 40 

Deduct amount re-insured.............0ce 280,000 00 2,340 50 13,000 00 1,160 00 

Net amount in force Dec. 31, 1874... 17,765,436 00 303,491 30 139,500 00 10,773 40 

In force, having not more than one 

VEAL tO LUN. ...cccccccccsescsccsscesssesssseese 10,312,607 00 267,991 33  .ccsesscsccccsese  cececeteveeceeeees 

Having more than one year and not 

. more than three years torun............ 1,845,304 00 2Z5,BT1 08 ..ccccssccccseeves  coccececesceeeesss 

Having more than three years torun.. 607,025 00 9,828 89 .ircosccosccnecne  saccesceeesevanees 

Net amount in force. ................65. 17,765,436 00 303,491 30 139,500 00 10,773 40
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GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. | 

Total premiums received from the organization of the company to date............ $1,761,763 44 , 

Total losses paid from the organization of the company to date.............csscceceees 984,700 37 

Total dividends declared since the company commenced DusinesSs.........cccccccceese 30,000 00 

. Total amount of losses incurred during the year..........ccccsssccsstsssscccsssesessessssesee 325,688 03 

Total amount of the company’s stock owned by the directors, at par value...... 353,600 00 

Total dividends payable in stock..................cscssccecscccescseceececccscesceeces cecsccsssesccecs 174,000 00 

Total amount loaned to officers and Girectors.....ccccccccccssccccseccccesecevecossscsscevsceses 4,000 00 

BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF WISCONSIN, DURING THE YEAR 1874. 

Fire. Marineand Aggregate 

inland. 

Risks taken........ccessissccsceeesscecssscescccssessrssssssssssseese $7,482,664 00 $6,856,300 00 $14,338,964 00 

. PreMiuMs Leceived .........ccccccccccecesccessescccccessscesen ces 116,348 49 73,921 94 190,270 43 . 

Losses paid on risks taken ............ssscccesescecscseeceescees 60,766 37 10,652 04 71,418 41 

Losses incurred during the year, in Wisconsin...........cccsccecscocssceesssccesssseecansseees 76,213 34 

Taxes on premiums, paid to the State of Wisconsin. ..........c:cssccccsccssccsssesscsees cee 2,916 74 

Taxes on premiums, paid to fire departments in Wisconsin...........:ccccscceseeeseeeee 1,119 38 

WISCONSIN MUTUAL COMPANIES, | 

CONCORDIA MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. . 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. 

(Incorporated in 1870. | Commenced business in 1870.) : 

C. EISSFELDT, President. GUSTAVE WOLLAEGER, Seeretary- , 

I.—CAPITAL. | : - 

Capital authorized .............cccccccssesssessescscvcuccecessecsscecsccsssssccccscesssssssssesseeceessesesss $000,000 00 

Capital actually paid up im cash.ic........... cccccccccsssssssscees costes coscccsescecacececcceeseesses 11,910 00 

Capital subscribed and unpaid.a..........cccscecccssscccccscocsssccccecesccecseccccaccccecvscceseseeess 67.490 00
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IT.—ASSRTS. 

Loans onibond and mortgage (first lien)... ccs ccsessceeeeeseecsccecssceesvvcsesssseeesse $32,325 00 

Interest due on bond and mortgage 1oans...........ccccccsccscsssscecscsssssosceccssscnceccecescs 31 50 

Interest accrued on bond and MOFtgAage LOANS.....cesesrsececcessesnneeereesssssssesesrenees 702 41 

Value of lands mortgaged.........ccccsssccsccsscsssccvccccesavccasseesascceseeascces $58,300 00 ..eseeseeesseeees 

Value of buildings mortgaged Cinsured for $14,800)...........0ccsesee cee 49,000 00  ..eecesececeeseee 

Total value of said mortgaged premises.........cccccccccscecccsce cee 107,300 00 woe e eee eeee 

Stocks and bonds, market valuce..........ccsssesscssegceceessesssscsssssssecsssseseseseessesseneess 9,720 00 

Cash in the company’s principal office, in CULLENGCY........cccssccecsecenceccccscesccesesceases 588 38 

Cash belonging to the company, deposited in bank.............cccssscesccesreresccesssesseees 16,500 00 

Gross premiums in due course Of COllECtiON.............ccssececcnscereecescccs secccascesoacessascs 8,287 12 

Bills receivable, not matured, taken for fire risks.........ccccccccsseeccccscsccssesecesceosses 1,512 63 

All other property belonging to the company, viz; office furniture......... sess 700 00 

| Aggregate of all the assets of the company, stated at their actual value... 70,367 06 

IIl.—LIABILITIES. | 
Re-insurance at 50 per cent. of premium, fon fire risks, under one 

VOCAL ...cccsseccccccscececcscaseeccccesessecsescsescesseeneceececesevesenseesseceesceseneceeses 9,309 27 oc. cecsscscceceree 

Re-insurance, pro rata, on fire risks, running more than one year 32,212 OT c.cccceseececseees 

Amount required to safely re-insure all outstanding risks... ———-—-——— 41,521 84 

All other demands against the company, viz: brokerage on premiums paid and 

in Course Of COlleCtION......c..ssssssscescccccssscccsssececscsescenceccsnsrscecenseseceucceeseecanceanace 938 98 

, Total liabilities, except capital Stock..............ccscsscssessccsccscsseseceseeeeceeseuses 42,460 82 

. Capital stock actually paid Up im Cash .....cc.cc.cscecscssccecceccenceccecccesessscccscecssnecscee ses 11,910 00 

Surplus beyond capital stock ...........ccccccscssssscssccececsscascecesseveessessessessssssessesssscsee — 14,483 59 

Premium | notes....cccccccsssssssccccsecsscccecscesssssscsccesecsecccssessececescsceeesseseesceccseneesecseaees 1,512 65 | 

Aggregate amount of all liabilities, including capital stock, net surplus, 

ANG PLOMIUM MOLES........cccesscccccesceecccsceessceacescesseecesesssseneseanecesessesseae sees 70,367 06 

IV.—INCOME DURING THE YEAR. | 

Fire. . 

Gross premiums jreceived [in Cash..........ccssscccssssssscscctssreccssesceseseere —— PAL,B56 98 ve. ccesreceereenes 

Deduct re-insurance, rebate and returned preMmiuMs...........cccceccees 1,745 05 Vo ecesseseeconees 

Net cash received for Premium occ. ccc csssesecssscesesseecssseeseeeeeseee CS 40,111 98 

Received for interest on bonds and mortgages dividends on stocks and bonds 2,913 91 

Aggregate amount of income received during the year in cash............... 43,025 84 

V.—EXPENDITURES DURING THE YHAR. . 

Net amount paid during the year for losses ..........ccssccssececscesscecccssstesecesscseseveeecs 14,294 84 

Interest paid to stockholder...........sccsssescecscsscscecscccsccssceceecsssseessesstanaseseeseesscsse ass 735 97 

Paid for COMMISSIONS tO AGENLS...........cccccecsccnsceccecceattecececessececessescscsceceoserseesees 7,308 37 

Salaries and all other charges of officers, clerks, agents and all other employes 2,506 50 

Paid for State, National and local taxes...........csccscscscccsccscescessssescssssscecvesssesseces 931 02. 

All other payments, viz: office rents, traveling expenses, postage, printing, sta- 

tionary, advertising and all other incidedtal expenses.............cccesssesceveeseeeeres 1,563 98 

Aggregate amount of expenditures during the year, in Cash... 27,340 68
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) VI.—MISCELLANEOUS. | " 
| Fire risks. Premiums : 

| thereon. 

In force December 31, 1878 .......eccesesseeseecscreesecstsesssssrtsssesecss $3,128,503 00 $51,025 01 

Written during 1874.00.00... .cccscessssceeesessseseecserssssesasasessecsess 2,771,916 00 44,412 29 / 

Total .........ccecssssesssesescesctseecsseccseesstsssessssessesesssesssssseesscesee 5,900,419 00 95,437 30 

Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated... ............. 1,415,932 00 21,673 10 

In force December 31, BTA sssessessesesetseseeenecssseaeeseseeeseeseeees 4,484,487 00 73,764 20 

| In force, having not more than one year to run.........eeecseeeeeeess 1,662,710 00  . 29,486 87 

Having more than one year and not more than three years to 

YUDL..ceecsecscsccnsesssscenssssscecessessuseesssesssscoesssssssessccgesessesesserssssssssseess  2y018,622 00 39,642 50 - 

Having more than three years to run.....ccccccccoccceseececcsseccecccccessece 303,155 00 4,634 83 | 

Net amountin force.....ccccesscessesssssssesertecessssssevvscssee veeee 45,484,487 00 73,764 20 | 

| GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. 

Total premiums received from the organization of the company to date........... $101,659 99 
Total losses paid from the organization of the company to date........cccccecoccescses 23,235 13 
Total amount of losses incurred during the year........c.ccccsscsscccosceesssceccescesens senses 3,710 00 

a Total amount of the company’s stock owned by the directors, at par value...... 17,300 00 
Total dividends payable in stock .............ccccccccccccccccecessceseecesees escesesee cocececccccceseee 3,710 00 
Total amount loaned to officers, and directors, secured by mortgage .........06.ce00. 5,000 00 
Total amount loaned to stockholders, not officers secured by mortgage............ 6,700 00 

| DODGE COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. | 

W AUPUN, WISCONSIN. 

| (Incorporated in 1852. Commenced business in 1852.) 

WILLIAM HOBKIRK, President. J. A. BAKER, Sceeretary. . 

I.—CAPITAL. . 
Capital authorized............ccccccsscssssseccccccesecccsecccesesceescceeceesscscessssceusceccsscececececceees Mutual. 

IJ.—ASSETS. 

Loans on bond and mortgage (first liens) ............ccccccssscececseeesce ceccoceccccesccceecceses $1,000 00 
- Loanson bond and mortgage (first liens), upon which more than one year’s in- 

LEKeSt 19 AUC .......... ce pecssssoesscscecueeessecsceceeees sesccaseusseeeecuacaueeeecseusaueceeseecuereessaeesece 1,832 00 

Interest due on bond and mortgage loans .........ccccsssecccececscccceevseeeccccessccececovccccce 491 80 | 
Interest accrued on bond and mortgage loans.........cccccscccccevscesecee escesctecesecee eeceee 90 83 me 

|
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Value of lands mortgaged......ccccccscsssccssesccnssssssccccescuscessseersscesesees $5,350 00  .reccsesscecesenes 

Value of buildings mortgaged (insured for $1,250.00)............cecese08 1,800 00  ....eeececcceseees 

Total value of said mortgaged premises..........ccccssscsssscconceee ” 75150 00 cee cicc ee cesses 

Cash in company’s principal office, im CULTENCY............cccccsscceccssccccesecccessssccsescece 3,289 10. 

Cash belonging to the dompany, deposited in bank...............ceccessscesscecscesessscesess 12,154 39 

Gross premiums in due Course Of Collection ............ccscecccesscvevccecsscecssessossccensseces 5,334 48 

Bills receivable, not matured, taken for fire-risks ............sccccossssscsssscsecccesceecsees 32,400 00 

Bills receivable, taken for fire risks, past Cue .........ccscccssesssescseccssevaccnsseeecescosaces 35,361 59 

Premium notes subject to aSsessMent........cccscesssserccsesssrressceesesceccessssssessesssceecesens 31,740 68 

All other property belonging to the company, viz: Office furniture, $998.57, 

horse, carriage, and cutter, $350.00 ..........essseseccceceeccccecccees sasesceetensseeucceeseesene 1,348 57 

Aggregate of all the assets of the company, stated at their actual value " 125,043 44 

III.—LIABILITIES. 

Losses adjusted amd unpaid .0..........cccccccceseccccese ss vesceececescsccussssees 4,831 72 oo. ccceseeeceeee 

Losses unadjusted, ineluding all reported and supposed losses..... 2,184 50 oe eeeceeeeees 

Losses resisted, including interest, cost, and EXPeENSES........csecceeees 300 00  icsessesceeeeeeee 

Net amount of unpaid losses and claims.............cccccccsesseeesee SO 7,316 22 | 

Re-insurance at 50 per cent. of premium on fire-risks, under one 

VOL ....cccseseccccecccrsssccceesceteussecesavescesssuceessessesseccesccessceveeeseeeceess ses AV7T4L 17 cee ceceeeesceee 

Re-insurance, pro rata, on fire-risks ranning more than one year, 5D,150 43 ee cceseeeeeees 

Amount required to safely re-insure all outstanding risks... ———-———— 59,324 60 

Due and accrued for salaries, rent, and other OXPeNseS.........cccccccseccceeroereecceesese 753 08° 

All other demands against the company, viz: brokerage on premiums paid and 

In COUTSE Of COTLECHION...........cccccccscccesssecesssscuccsces ees cecveecascensscccecssees sseesseuseesse 3,240 00 

Total liabilities, except capital Stock... cece secses cesses cecevscecscerscesceseeess 70,633 90 

Premium NOtCS.......cccccccessccccssecensccssccccces veuccccessssseesseteceeassccseesccsecates eeecseaeseaacseees 31,740 68 

Surplus beyond premium Notes ...........ccccccecseseeccesssseceescnsensesseeaeeees ceseeeceesseeneeeess 22,668 86 

Aggregate of all assets of the company, stated at their actual value ........ 125,043 44 

IV.—INCOME "DURING THE YEAR. 

Fire. Marine and 

inland. 

Gross premiums received in cash .............ccccseeeeeeees $7,985 93 eeccecccesesseees — ceeneeteneveeeeeee 

Gross cash received on bills and notes taken for pre- . 

Gross cash received for premium6..............0+ 62,719 27 ciecescesscccsecse cuceseeeeeseeceees 

Deduct re-insurance, rebate, and return premiums BDO 12 cue ceceee cence sete tee coeeee 

Net cash received for premiums ............0..00 — 87,218 15 

Bills and notes received during the year for premiums remaining 

Received for interest on bonds and mortgagesi.......cccccsccssccsccscscesscceassecceeececseeees 126 00 

Income received from all other sources, Viz: ON MOTtZAG!S .......seccessecee conver cee eee ere 200 00 

Aggregate amount of income received during the year in cash ............ 57,544 15
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V.—EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. 

Net amount paid during tho year for losses .........sccssscesceccccocscssseseesceeccececeencecess 29,502 91 
Paid for commissions and brokerage............ssccsscsccccsssssesecccsenseecersesceceescsececcecesses 14,319 46 
Salaries and all other charges of officers, clerks, agents, andallotheremployes ‘ 5,309 00 
Paid for state, national, and local taxes ..........c:ccesessesces senses see cov see see eec ess ecseccesecee 1,145 13 
All other payments, viz: postage, 829.72; express, exchange, and collections, 

504.99; traveling expenses, agents expenses, printing, stationary, advertising, 
and all other incidental expenses 5,795.49; lost by mail, 6.00 .......ccccceceesss sos soeee 7,136 20 

Aggregate amount of expenditures during the year, in cash .............:.008 57,412 60 

| VI.—MISCELLANEOUS. 

Fire risks. Premiums 

thereon. 
In force December 31, 1873............cecesecssesscsscsssesesseee $9,314,444 00 123,076 06 wesc ceeceecee eee 
Written during 1874 wc esecssesssresssecsrersee 4,083,913 00 64,879 54 cee sesse cesses 

Total oc. cecesesssecseceeseecteceessssssserssestesssseesesceese 13,398,357 00 187,955 60 be ece see seeceeoes , 
Deduet those expired and marked off asterminated 5,517,991 00 82,779 86 essesescceseeecs - 

In force December 31, 1874 caysssseseseesueseecuseseeense 880,366 00 105,186 74 ersessecccrsare 
In force having not more than one year to run........ 3,134,303 00 42,598 39 oe ceccesceseeces 
Having more than one year and not more than three 

VEALS FO LUD ....ceseesesceesreneeccecersseccesescessseesseserseeeeses 2,032,421 00 80,643 72 cee seceesseees 
Having more than three years to run..............0000 2,113,642 00 31,984 63 vc ceeccessessseee 

Net amount in force... esseseceeseessesseee 7,880,366 00 105,186 74 ae ccecccseccesces 

GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. 

Total premiums received from the organization of the company to date............ 705,657 24 
Total losses paid from the organization of the company to date..ccccccccccccecseecce 286,143 39 
Total amount of losses incurred during the year ......... ccc ccccceccscoe cece seeceecceceececee 29,852 43 
Taxes on premiums, paid to the State of Wisconsin ..........cccccccecceccecceccecce cee cee eee 1,145 13 

GERMANTOWN FARMERS’ MUTUAL INSURANCE COM- | 
PANY. | 

GERMANTOWN, WISCONSIN. 

(Incorporated in 1854. Commenced business in 1854.) 

LOUIS C. WAGNER, President. HENRY FLEISCHER, Seeretary. | 

I.--CAPITAL. 

Capital authorized............cccccssssscssseseessssecccvessesssecsscessscesstecebessssseces socesssseescseses Mutual. |
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II.—ASSETS. 

Value of real estate owned by the eompany, less ineumbrances ............eeeee $6,500 00 

Loans on bond and mortgage, (first Lens) ............sscesseerereeeseccerearsceeeseeeseseecerees 38,424 69 

Loans on bond and mortgage (first liens), upon which more than one year’s in- 

LEVESL 1S CUC.....ccccccccccsssscscecccsseceessseneseccsecacecesesecsessseeeesasseesseneeceseseeeesneeanseaeerees 4,250 00 

Interest due on bond and mortgage lOADS...........cccsesesscessesscesussssessonscanenecesceeeecees 1,812 32 . 

Interest accrued on bond and mortgage loans .........cessersseeseesseseeseneneesseaeeneens 1,600 00 

Cash loans secured by collaterals, well SeCUred .........ccssssereeseccceeseeeeessnnseccenseesenes 15,395 32 

Cash in the company’s principal office, 1m CULTENCY.........cceceeeeeecseceeesenceeeeesseceeees 1,196 54 

Interest due and accrued on Collateral loans.........ccccsessececssceeeeeeecerenneeenersaseoeeeees 1,200 00 

Net premiums in due Course Of Collection ...........ccccssesesecseceeeeessnnesseaeerseueseensee ses 17,212 08 . 

All other property belonging to the company, viz: office furniture... 800 00 

Premium notes subject to assegsMent.....ccccccsssesscssssssesssseecsssnsccsstsssssteerseseseee 151,016 11 

Aggregate of all the assets of the company, stated at their actual value.. $239,407 06 | 

- TIL—LIABILITIES. . 

Losses resisted, including interest, costs and CXDPENSES........cccecccrssececesersceeeeeees 2,500 00 

Re-insurance at 50 per cent, of premium, on fire risks, under one 

Re-insurance, pro rata, on fire risks running more than one year 56,600 73 cece eeceeeeees 

Amount required to safely re-insure all outstanding risks.............. ————— 58,501 83 

otal liabilities, except capital stock ...... cc ccesscceseceesssseeesnsreeceeeeneeneeseeene 61,001 83 

PLEMIUM NOTES....ccccscscscvsscsccccsssceccccccseceecscceeceteccuscsccneccececeeesesececssstenseosceseeeeneees 151,016 11 

Surplus beyond premium NOteS.......ccccsccsssssscseccecsccsccssacesccesssesscssssseseesonseeesssanes 27,389 12 

Aggregate amount of all liabilities ineluding premium notes and net sur- 

IV.—INCOME DURING THE YHAR. 

| Fire. ; 

Gross premiums recieved in Cash ........ccccccssscsceeeeees B4,940  iececesvcscescsens  cececssevenaceesss 

Deduct re-insurance, rebate and returned premiums 1,029 cee eeeceeececeee  ceccasssescnceenes 

Net eash received for premiums 2.00... sce cee cee een cen cesses ae cena ven cae tenes 33,911 02 

Received for interest and bonds, mortgages and MOtES...........cceceseseeesscee cee cesses eee 4,055 65 

Aggregate amount of income received during the year in cash........eee see eee ees 37,966 67 

V.—EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. 

Net amount paid during the year for losses ..........cccceccs ces cce vee see eee cesses ceevesvesevsees 23,501 78 

Paid for commissions and brokerage, salaries and all ether charges of officers, 

elerks, agents and all other employes...........cccc ses ccecee ces cescescs cee cesses asa ceaces sce ses ees 8,424 00 

Paid for state, national and loeal taxes........ ccc ccc ccc cccces cesses cecces cee sceseccus cee seetaeaee ccs 612 37 

Aggregate amount of expenditures during the year, in CAB)... ccc ccc cee eeeescesee vee ees 82,538 15
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. VI.—MISCELLANEOUS. | ce 
| Fire Premiums . 

risks. thereon. oe 

. In foree December 31, 1873......... cc sscssesecee cence ces cescsees see cen essaueensves 7,406,418 84,598 54 ee 

Written during 1874.........0....cccssssssssssssscsssssses ces cesceeses susssece sesees ees sue ece 1,999,480 34,940 02 

Totaleecssssssssesssssssussssssssssnestsesnsnsneee 9,405,898 119,538 19 i 
Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated......... 1,933,288 15,940 37 

| In force Deeember 31, 1874............ ccc cesses seecce cee ses cee cessea se enees 7,426,611 103,598 19 , 

In force, having not more than one year to run.......ecccecce cesses sseece 1,875,014 18,907 63 en 

Having more than one year and not more than three years torun 3,996,209 49,155 95 co 

Having more than three years to run...........csscccscessecceecceseeseesseeee 1,601,387 35,534 61 a 

| Net amount in force ...........cccccesse senses cee ese senses cee eessoesee see ses sce 7,472,610 103,598 19 

GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. - 

Total amount of loss incurred during the year... cccessssecssceeees cesses see ese sesens 23,501 78 _ 

Taxes on premiums, paid to the State Of WiSCONBIN...........c00. cecec cee veeee cee cce ces eee 513 00 er 

Taxes on premiums, paid to fire departments in Wisconsin.............ccccsccc coe eee eee 175 00 4 

| _ | \ 

| : 8 

HERMAN FARMERS’ MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY, oe 

: WooDLAND, WISCONSIN. 

| (Incorporated in 1856. Commenced business in 1857.) 7 

JOHN ZIRBEL, President. JOHN STEINER, Secretary. oo 

| I.—CAPITAL. | ot 

| Capital AULNOTIZEM ....ccseccccesescecsesececsesssscesessesssecessssssessssssacsasssessssesssesecscsecceceeseees Mutual. mee 

| II.—ASSETS. - , pout 

- Loans on bond and mortgage (first liens)..........cccccsccececsssescececsesccseseccecscecccoeceence $10,934 36 aoe 

Interest accrued on bond and mortgage loans.........cccscccscsscccccccceccescescseescceseccees 634 24 : 

Value of lands mortgaged.......cccsccssccsscccssssccesccsrscsccsertesseccescceseese 33,900  ..c.cecccsscesseee - 
Value of buildings mortgaged ...........ccsssscsccccscccssscctesscessscvessesecsece 7,600 v..cccsssesseeee pote 

Total value of said mortgaged premises..............cccecsccesesscceststecees 41,500 00 

Personal notes, with sufficient Securities............c..cccssessevscssssecessssscecesessssescaceces 4,123 64 oo 

Cash in the company’s principal Office in CULTENCY......ccccscsccesessssssccessssecececorscsecssessssecens 1,213 61 _ 

Premium notes in fOrCO......... ccs ves ssssesscssssessssscsscssesssessssssssssssssseessuscessssabecsssesscassassseseecaucesase 26,859 65 — 

| Interest due and accrued on collateral Loans ....sssssssssssessscssscssessssssessesseccassecssscesesssesseses 228 41 cp, 

6——Ins. ree
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- Gross premiums in due course of Collection.secssesssssssssecsssssssssssssssessuessesssasssssessssssecses 2,568 84 

Bills receivable, taken for fire, marine and inland risks, past Aue..cccccs coe cescee 855 03 . 

All other property belonging to the company, viz: office furniture...............6. 300 00 

Gross amount of all the assets of the COMPANY.........ccccccsecsecee cee eve coe cee sees | 47,717 78 

Amount which should be deducted from the above assets, on account of bad 

and doubtful debts and Securities.........scccccsecessessesescoeceesee cesses ses ces see see eee see ees 39 25 

/ Aggregate of all the assets of the company, stated at their actual value.. 47,678 53 

. III.—LIABILITIES. | 

Re-insurance at 50;per cent. of premium, on fire risks, under one 

YOOL...ccescescceceecsnene cencee cesses cance cee aeenes ene cesses seeene ees tenses see ane gas ene sees B146 00 wr ccs cee cce eee eve 

. Re-insurance, pro rata, on fire risks running more than one year 10,933 80  cirssccceccesceses ; 

| ——_—_—_—_—_— 11,079 80 

Due and accrued for salaries, rent and other CXPeNSES..........ccccccsesnecee see cee ves ceecee 7 00 

All other demands against the company, viz: brokerage on premiums unpaid = 

. AN in Course Of COLLECHION...........cccscceceesences cesses cee coeceeseessceveeee cusses acu ses see saesenee 518 75 

Total liabilities, except capital Stock... ..cscecceceeceecce cre ceesee ses sen ceases see ceases 11,600 55 

Premium notes... .cccccccescececseeccecesceecseces cea ceccaeace ces cus cecece see cesses sasseseesee sen seaeasece acess 26,859 65° 

Surplus beyond capital stock... cece cesses seecesceeceeceeceesee cee see see eee seacseesssgsecsscssesseenes 9,218 33 

o Aggregate amount of liabilities including premium notes and net surplus 47,678 53 

| IV.-INCOME DURING THE YEAR. oo 

Gross premiums received in CASH......0... sss cseeeees coeseeesseernnsnncensneseeses $2,556 55 oeeecesce see eeeeee | 

Gross cash recived on bills and notes taken for premiums .............. 1,234 OT eesesecceeceeene | 

| Gross cash received for PreMiUMs.euccsssssseisssssssssssssesssesscesssseesesnesseess ByT9L 52 esecseesce eee eee 

Deduct re-insurance, rebate and return PreMIUM.......cccccrccseeeeee * 144 84 ce cecceeceeeeeees 

Net cash received for PYCMIUIMS.......ccceercseeesseresceeeesseeseese o_o 3,647 18 | 

Bills and notes received during the year for premiums remaining unpaid, $72.21 oo... eee 

Received for interest on bonds and Mortgages .....cccccsccseessscsssecsessessssssecessscsevserseeessess 965 00 

Received for interest and dividends on stocks and bonds, and from all other 

BOULCES ......essescssssseneecesesnsesesee cesssesecnsessssnessscanen ¢essssussucsasenesnsssussscsa see sa seuesesaucsucaserscavenecssesessness 214 64 . 

Income received from all other sources, Viz: premium NOteES, ...srvrreserePODOBZ2  ressecsssssrsensanneers 

Aggregate amount of income received during the year in cash... ees 4,826 42 

V.—EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. © . ce 

. Net amount paid during the year for losses....cccscssessscccesscssecscesecsscsssssesesssesesesesessnscess $1,616 70 

. Paid for ComMissions and brokerage wcccccccsccsssssssessssscsecssssssesessssssesessessessesaeesssseseeeseeensees 520 95 

Salaries and all other charges of officers, clerks, agents and all other employes 243 68 

Paid for state, national, and local taxes and fee .......ccsscscscsscececssesssesssstseccsssntecsessnseees 120 44 

All other payments, viz: postage, $22.45; printing, stationery, advertising and 

all other incidental expenses, $74.49; lost on notes given for premiums, $95.47 192 41 

— Aggregate amount of expenditures during the year, in cash........cccccsceeees 2,694 18
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| VI.—MISCELLANEOUS. oe 

| Fire risks. Fremiums “ 

In force December 31, 1873 ......scssessssssscssssssessnesssssssssesseenee $1,494,202 $14,649 93 os 
Written during 1874.000.........cccccsscsssscsccssscsssecescescesccsssesscenssenaseces 424,860 4,937 98 oe 

TOtal...csecsssssssecsesssssssssssesssse suesesseessessssesessesssssssneee 1,919,062 19,587 91 4 
Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated................066 153,359 1,234 00 poe 

7 In force December 31, 1874 ......cccsessessesseeessesstsssssesssseecssee 1,765,703 «18,353 91 ve 
. In force, having not more than one year tO LUN ......cccccecccsssssscceees 364,812 2,750 48 8 

Having more than one year and not more than three years to run 768,336 8,280 37 re 

Having more than three years t0 rum oo... .cccecesscceceessessceacceeeceeece 632,555 7,323 11 mo 

Net amount in fOrce..........ccccecccsesssessceescesseecessscaseeessessescecens 1,765,703 18,353 91 a 

. GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. fois | 

a Total premiums received from the organization of the company to date............ $26,956 83 . : 

Total losses paid from the organization of the company to date beaeeceeacascnesesceees 8,926 52 "s | 

Total amount of losses incurred during the year........ccccccccecsscesscecsessssseesseseeac 1,616 70 oe . 

_ Total amount loaned to officers and directors ..........cscssessscssecessccssecvecsesseseersees 6,678 00 oe 

Taxes on premiums, paid to the State of Wisconsin..............cssccceesceceseesccaceeeeeecs 99 44 bo. \ 

MADISON MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. me 

- Mapison, WISconsIN. 

. : (Incorporated in 1851. Commenced business in 1851.) a 

DAVID ATWOOD, President, — B. E. HUTCHINSON, Secretary. - 

I—CAPITAL. a 

Capital authorized secesessuseaaesess sesasavansassscsrecsesesssssevassusssssssssesessvsssavsessvacsasacansanans Mutual . a. 

- II.—ASSETS. i. 

Value of real estate owned by the’company, lessincumbranceS...........csccces00080. 819,119 98 7 , 

Loans on bond and mortgage (first liens) ............cc00 cosssssscscsecccssessscsesseccecsseeesse = 24182 QL ee 
Loans on bond and mortgage (first liens), upon which more than one year’s in- 3 

a terest 18 AUC... cscceessee cesesesseccsces cesses ceesssnesseasessenssaeeseseessenaesasssessesseseneess 1,380 00 Hs 
. Interest due on bond and mortage loans.............cccsscssscsssssesecsce cecescececccececensceses 245 34 oe, 

- Interest accrued on bond and mortgage loans............csccccccccesssecsscescecseccessesserees 180 37 CO 

United States bonds owned by the Company...........cscccccccvescsccece ceceee cecces cece cences 59,000 00. ay | 

Cash in the company’s principal office, in CULTENGCY...........0.cc sce sssssscoeseecceseeeceees 3,140 66 | - . : 

Cash belonging to the company, deposited in DaMK,...scsscecsccssssececvseceessseeeeesee cer 9,739 03. wos,
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Interest due and accrued on collateral loans... eeseseete cesses seeeuseensesens cee ees 1,829 19 | 

Net premiums in due course of collection............ccccsesssccessessccecessceccssseceeevecascesces 32,822 56 

Bills receivable, not matured, taken for fire risSkS.............0..ccssseccscscecceesceesseensuse 14,203 54 

All other property belonging to the company, viz: furniture and fixtures, $2,- 

132.53; rents due and accrued, $118.87; due from other sources, $327.65............ 2,979 05 

Premium Or Assessment NOLES... cccessescerces see eercasssenssseeecesssssneeseeeessoessevesesseees 363,129 53 

Gross amount of all the assets of the COMPANY ..........ccccecccececee cee cee cee cuscceces ees 509,502 16 

Amount which should be deducted from the above assets, on account of 

bad and doubtful debts and securities...........ccccessccssessseecossneeee cee coe see cesees 8,752 51 . 

Aggregate of all the assets of the company, stated at their actual value 500,749 65 

III.—LIABILITIES. 

Losses adjusted and unpaid... .....ccccccecccccssscncceessee cus cee cusses cee teeees $250 00  ciecececceeeecees 

Losses unadjusted, including all reported and supposed losses..... 5,844 05 ieee cece eeeees 

Losses resisted, including interest, costs and expenses............0006 4,716 97 Lecce sce cee eee eee 

Total net amount of Claims for lOSSES............ccccce cee cee cesses tee eee cee eeeee  Gaaseeeeseeeeeness 10,311 02 

Re-insurance at 50 per cent. of premium, on fire risks, under one 

VOU viccevscccsecssssnsce vee censeesueseecee cue see eee cesses cesaeeen see tee see seesen soeeae seston ens 7,062 O7  icseecccesveceees | 

Re-insurance, p7o vata, on fire risks running more than one year 182,618 91 wesc ccc ee eee cee 

Amount required to safely re-insure all outstanding risks... ccc cesses eee cee cee cee eee 190,181 &8 

Due and accrued for salaries, rent and other CxXPenses...........cccceecse vee cceeeecee cesses 834 75 

All other demands against the company, viz: commissions due to agents on pre- 

MUMS In COULse Of COLLECHION............ 000 cee cee sec cee cesses cenaescecce see ces eeeseecesceeeee sue sen ees 178 12 

Total liabilities, except premium NOTES... cceecece ees creeereessecteseeseeneeeee 201,505 77 

PLEMIUM MOCES......... ccc cee seecssssssscessssscnssscscenscssecee ceseesauscssssesesseacensesseceseesesee cue pee see eee gue euacsecs 363,129 53 

Aggregate amount of liabilities including premium noOteS.........ccccssseseseeseseee 564,635 30 

IV.—INCOME DURING THE YEAR. 

Fire. Marine and 

inland. 

Gross premiums received in CASH esses POB1GO 87 ee ceeesesestsrce  cesssecestesseeceessece 

Gross cash received on bills and notes taken for pre- 

INIUINS........cccccecesss cesses ceecccenacssscccesseseeeereseeeetense © 95224 66 c.icssccccseseceee  cevcescesecaecces 

Gross cash received for premiums...............0 107,385 03  ..eceeesceceecssse  concesseesacceonss 

Deduct re-insurance, rebate and returned premiums 7300 G6 c.ccsceseccccceses  cavceecceccecsenes 

- Net cash received for premiums............ccccessccsccesccccscsersscsusecssscsse cescssssseseveesese 100,084 37 

Bills and notes received during the year for premiums, remain- 

[IG UNPAI .......cccsccecccsceesccscccccccessecessceeecseeseeeeceessccassenseesseeece sense $14,208 54 eee eeec essen 

Received for interest and premiums on bonds Sold..........ccecsecescescee  cesceeeeveneneess 12,951 03 

Income received from all other sourees, viz: rents, $634.83; record- 
Ing fees, $1G62.75............ccecssececssccecseecsceesesccncessssrscssensssessseaeeeessos oe seseesssesenees 797 58 

Received assessment on premium notes Collected......cccccscecseseee s teceeeeeecee esses 1,898 57 
Received premium or assessment nOtes.........secssscesee cseseecsssssesssecesees 40,506,90  ...esesessesesessonees 

a Aggregate amount of income received during the year in Cash... 115,731 55
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| | V.—EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. . a . 

Net amount paid during the year for losses........ssessecssreeceessrersesseensnscssrerecsereceres $125,291 49 | . 

| Paid for commissions and brokerage.........ssscencssrccseseeesseseeseseceorssessserseseesseens 28,359 30 a 

Salaries and all other charges of officers, ‘clerks, agents and all other employes 17,445 75 Looe 

Paid for state, national and local taxeS.....sucsssersesscnsenecreeescesrseesssevrescerersees 2,506 78 : 

All other payments, postage, $657.47; office expenses, $693.73; traveling expenses — 

a . $2,512.73; printing, stationery, advertising and all other incidental expenses, oe 

Aggregate amount of expenditures during the year, in cash..........eeeeeees 179,496 50 | } 

- VIL—MISCELLANEOUS. - 

. So Fire risks. Premiums nS 

_ thereon. . 

In force December 31, 1873..........:.ssscceesceescessnsteeeeesneceeanscesesesesereers $43,054,748 $485,098 16 

Written during 1874 .........ccscccssssseceeessesececeesceeeennnensenensssceecas seeuee eee 9,090,807 122,123 15 . 7 

Total....cccccescsecsceccessnceccessecasecescenaccnauecesenceauscseeaeasnaseeseseeauss
ees 52,145,555 607,221 31 

Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated.........c..00. 12,470,293 134,972 06 

Tp force December 31, 1874 scsccsssessstesssssessseesssseseessssseene 89,675,262 472.249 25 : 

Tn force having not more than one Year tO LUD... .cerserreerrersesersess 13,948,228 129,156 32 Se 

Having more than one year and not more than three years to run 15.306,796 190,852 00 a! 

. Having more than three years t0 run....sssccsssecssesssesseessesenanescneess 10,425.238 152,240 93 oe 

Net ammount in £0rCCse-sssssssesssssssssesusssssenunsesstessssesssssneee 89,675,262 472,249 25 | 

GENERAL INTRRROGATORIES. 

Total amount of losses incurred during the year.........sccessecesscensrersseeseeeesereneeees $115,606 28 oo 

Taxes on premiums, paid to the State of WiSCOMSIN....cccccccccecsesceesscnsccscceeseneeeens 2.045 64 _ 

Taxes on premiums, paid to fire departments in WisConsin .........ccccccsseceeeseeeees 192 13 me 

MILWAUKEE MECHANICS’ MUTUAL INSURANCE COM- 

PANY. oe 

’ | MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. . 

(Incorporated in 1852. Commenced business in 1852.) of, 

CHRISTIAN PREUSSER, President. ADOLPH J. CRAMER, Secretary. | | 

| | I.—CAPITAL. | : 

Capital authorized ......c.cccscc cesses censor ses senses eesee see cnenes cussesnseregnsnssocnsonsecenanuccansnnsqnnssssesee Mutual. ;
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| . II.— ASSETS. | 

Value of real estate owned by the COMpaANy, less INCUMHLANEEG........eccssscsssseccesesescees $12,071 25 
: Loans on bond and mortgage (first LIONS)... eecsssssssessscsessssssscsssecssessessssssessessessussesssesesesece 8,883 33 

Loans on bond and mortgage (first liens), upon whieh more than one year’s in- 
terest is due ssesescnsensaneseeneaessavssosssasseensnsssssssssesususscaseseasensaseessssesssesesssssssusessosesessssesazseevssersassesesecese 2,293 99 

| Interest accrued on bond and mortgage LOANS........,csscccsecseccceececccnsccssssasecesese cee 407 00 
: Value of lands mortgaged......cccscsscssescesssssscesssssssssssessssssssesusssssssssessces $18,000 vacececececeeses 

Value of buildings mortgaged, (insured for $7,100). csccsssssssecesescesscseecs 8,000 crcssssecsscsssosereee 
Total value of said mortgaged PYOMISES..00... ..ssesssscsesssssstssssonscentscnecneonee 26,000 icrecssseccesrsseees 

Stocks and bends owned by the company stiseescnareseesnieessseneesiiinssaneanenessstessssseree 205,441 41 
Cash loans secured by COLAC ALS... ....cecsssssescsecsssscssseessesssesssssvseessesersussesssssasesssssssssstsvescussccsss 5,736 52 
Cash in the company’s office, in CUITON CY... ... ccc cse ccc cee ces cee ves vee ses saccsses tes cus ves eee see eee 101 77 
Cash belonging to company, deposited in bank sue cee cae cesseece cee cus eceesces aus ese senses eve oes 44,498 92 

. Net premiums in due course of collection toe eee sen ens cee eeeseeeee see seve ove cusses sescen ces sae eee 15,984 04 
Premium notes on policies in FOTO... sessscescss cesses ene ee sus sasace ces sessssssees tas seu seasey es oes 295,291 76 

a All other property belonging to the company, viz: office furniture and fixtures 1,189 00 

Aggregate of all the assets of the company, stated at their actual value.. 671,898 99 

. : III.—LIABILITIES. 
Losses unadjusted, including all reported and supposed losses. 0 | 
Losses resisted, including interest, cost and expenses.................. 4,200 00  ivceeeseeseeees 

Total gross amount of claims for lo8se9.....ccccecccccceccccecccces,,,00 =e $7,814 00 
Re-insurance at 50 per cent. of premium, on fire risks, under one 

VOAD..cceeccecesesceeesssee cesses cee cee veces eee sassuses sue aee see ana see ges uuasees suescece veece 76,899 79 ooo ccecce see ee 
Re-insurance, pro rata. on fire risks running more than one year 152,923 29 eeccssesseeee 
Amount required to safely re-insure all outstanding risks............. ——————. 229,823 08 

. Total liabilities, except premium notes............ we eee eee cen cen nae sen sen ene ate ses seecseen eae see eed 237,637 08 . 
Premium notes on policies in FOLCO... sce seecee scene sseceees cee senses sae eas sas suessevs cua cea essecsesece 295,291 76 
Surplus beyond NOLES... esses sec sce cee ses csscecen ene sessssssssesesssssssssssesusessscsassssecsusssasssusosessssesseseseceeees 138,970 15 

Aggregate amount of adl liabilities, including premium notes and net . 
. SUTDLUS.usssesssssssesssneesseseussesisssecrsneeteusseesussesseusssiiusssssssssinuttinsttisstiisnnene  OTL,898 99 

IV.—INCOME DURING THE YEAR. 

_ | ' Fire. 
Gross premiums received in CASH .cccscccsscsssssssssssssssessesssssssssssasescssssecceccessesss B235,777 43 csccscccsscceeese 
Gross eash received on bills and notes taken for premiums... 12,277 BT cecccccssssssscseesseee — 

Gross cash received for PYCMIUMG.........ccccsecccccccecesessccsssssssssssrssssssecsesesese 248,053 00  ceccescccsccsceeee ‘ , 
Deduct re-insurance, rebate and returned PYCMIUMS...........ccceeeeeee 10,113 29 eccccecceeeeeeee : 

Net cash received for premiums reeset eeeeesesteesssessercseseeerteersstee mn 237,939 71 . 
Received for interest on bonds and mortgages........ccccccsecsssesssssessecsececeecececcesceses 17,909 31 oe 
Income received from all other sources, viz: VON... eccccecccsenseessscesssectsssceecusceeses 675 00 

Aggregate amount of income received during the year in CAST... csesereens 256,524 02 : 

V.—EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. | 

, Net amount paid during the year for LOSSCS...........csssseeccsceectececsceeesscssceesscescesccees $118,087 Ol - 
Paid for commissions and brokerage Oheeasecceceeseesesesees seease causes cesses seseeceteneecessoesence 47,428 73 |
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Salaries and all other charges of officers, clerks, agents, and all other employes 16,380 98 | ne 

- Paid for state, national and local taxes.....csc.cesscssssccssscecssscssseccesscsessesassencsseness 6,319 44 Bo 
: All other payments, viz: interest on borrowed money, $544 17; rent, traveling on 

re expenses, printing, stationery, advertising, and all other incidental expenses, oo 

, $12,043 34 total ......essesesecsescseseserccesssesesssessssssseeseessesssssssseesssesssecsee 12,587 11 ES 

Aggregate amount of expenditures during the year, in cagh................0.. 200,803 67 ot | 

| VI.—MISCELLANEOUS. ‘ 

| Fire Premiums — 
risks. thereon. oe 

In force December 31, 1873 00... ecsccccsssceeceeccessssssssscncsessssssesessssee $26,308,704 $419,981 92. a 

Written during 1874 .............cccccssecscccetsesscevssseecesssecssceessessvesssauseess 14,360,177 241,646 18 anaes 

Total.vccscccsssesessneiussesessssssesssneee — 40,663,881 661,628 10 an 
Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated........... 13,020,052 205,576 80 / 

In foree December 31, 1874 eessssssecsccesesstmuecssssmnsneessneseeee 27,643,829 45605130 
In force, having not more than one year tO LUN.........ccccsssseceesoeees 8,625,580 153,799 58 7 we 

Having more than one year and not more than three years to run 9,217,586 175,120 77 . : 

Having more than three years to run......ccsccssseseccsseecseeneseeeesseacs 9,800,663 127,130 95 ae 

| Net amount in fOrce...cscessssesscssssssesssssesesesnee 27,643,829 456,051 30 7 

_ GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. oS 

. Total premiums received from the organization of the company to date............ 1,268,433 73 | oo: ‘ 

Total losses paid from the organization of the company to date ......ccccccccceecceee 536,630 66 | 

Total amount of losses incurred during the year.......sccccssecssssssssscsesrererses 115,400 00 et 

BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF WISCONSIN, DURING THE YEAR 1874. 7 2 

Fire. : : ; 

Risks taken 20... ccccsscecccesscsssscsssecsacesescesesscssssscesssssesttccssseessecssere 987,509 00 irccccseencceveee . Y 
. Premiums received.......ssseccssessssseeeesssescssesssessssessesseeeeese 118,981 73 cece 

Losses paid on risks taken .......ccccccsscssccesssssescceesscceescgeccsssscescasesces 84,033 82  .iscsseccecssees So 

. Taxes on premiums, paid to the State of Wisconsin..................6.0 ———"—- 3,153 15 en 

Taxes on premiums, paid to fire departments in Wisconsin....eeeeeseerreeree 1,621 34 Be 

VERNON COUNTY SCANDINAVIAN INSURANCE COM- 2% 

| PANY. | oe 

| CHASEBURG, WISCONSIN, | Ot 

| | (Incorporated in 1867. Commenced business in 1870.) : a 

. E.SNELSON, President. | OLE JOHNSON, Seeretary, |
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I.—CAPITAL. 

Capital authorized............cccccssssccsssccsseccceeessssseseseaevessecassenceeese cossssenseeesaeeeecoseeaes Mutual. . 

| II.—ASSETTS. 

Cash loans On persOnal Proper ty........cccccscesccccsesccscscecccacesscsecescesescccsceceseseceeeecass $1,398 15 

Cash in company’s principal office, iN CULTENCY...........ccccccecsecensse sea eeenen essere ceeees 100 00 

Tnterest due and accrued on loans ....cccccseccccscccccsescecssssescescessesscessscescccessceecseccess 100 00 

, Aggregate of all the assets of the company, stated at their actual value... 1,598 15 

IIT.—LIABILITIES. | 

Re-insurance at 50 per cent. of premium, on fire risks, under one 

VON ..csscsssscccccseccceccseescececn ceceseeescecsesgeseeseceeuesscesecssces sueeecseaceesce ses $146 19  ..ececeseceereees 

Re-insurance, pro rata, on fire risks running more than one year.. 268 82 cricccccecseseesss 

Amount required to safely re-insure all outstanding riskS.............ccccceseeee $415 01 

Due and accrued for salaries, rent and other @Xpenses ..........c.ccceccceeceseccsesaseees 61 74 

Total liabilities, except PreMiuM NOtOS........ccccccccccceeccsceevecseesccesecescccesseece 476 75 

Surplus beyond TQ DULLtLeS esses cseeeecensesseecereeseecersessenensneseeaee saaensee nesses see sonees 1,121 40 

Aggregate liabilities including Surplus............ccccseceeccsecscseccesccvssscecscussenes 1,598 15 

IV.—INCOME DURING THE YEAR. 

Net cash received for premiums...........cccccsscccssecssessccccsecuecnssecesesesececcesssessessensecs $147 21 

Received for interest and dividends on stocks and bonds, and from all other 

Aggregate amount of income received during the year in ecash............... 225 15 

V.—EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. 

| Salaries and all other charges of officers, clerks, agents and other all employes... $55 42 

Paid for state, national and local taxes ..........csssesrensscsseceesessesseesessesesseeseaneeene cs 6 32 

Aggregate amount of expenditures during the year, in cash.................0008 61 74 

VI.—MISCELLANEOUS. 

Fire risk. Premiums 

thereon. 

In force December 31, 1878 ............cccsccsssscccscscvsecscccscescececessseeceeanes $69,404 00 $460 00 

Written during 1874......ccccscssssscscssscssssssssssesscstsssessesee 39,982 00 147 21 

| Total ........cccssseccecvecsesscccscsscescccscecee cescceccseeusesaeaesceeseucecssas cesses 109,386 00 607 21 

Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated................064 33,157 00 192 20 . 

In force December 31, 1874...........cccesssccccssesscscccssceccsccsssscaseceserscess 76,229 00 415 01 

In force, having not more than one year tO run.........cccscccsecceeeeees 23,385 00 146 19 . 

Having more than one year and not more than three years to run 37,913 00 173 32
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Having more than three years tO rund .scc.cccccccscssccccccsseesccscescesscees 14,931 00 95 50 

Net amount if fOrCO.........ccccecses ssecescccsscececes suvescsescesessseseees 76,229 00 415 01 

GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. 

Total premiums received from the organization of the company to date........... $1,913 05 

Total losses paid from the organization of the company to date...........cccccscsesens 415 55 

Total amount loaned to Officers and CirecCtOrs........csccccccscscsssescscacccecscceccoeseecsecss 200 00 

Total amount loaned to policy-holders, not OffCers.....cc.ccsscsseessecssssesscsscssseesseee | 1,198 15 

MUTUAL HAIL INSURANCE COMPANY, 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. 

SAMUEL RINDSKOPF, President. CARL MIEDING, Secretary. _ 

Net assets January 1, 1874 ...cccccssscscssssssssssecsesessssesssissvsssssesns $16,543 28 | 

RECEIPTS OF THE YEAR 1874. 

Cash PLOMIUMS .........sccccecesvcccee ces ceeeeecesceeseeccscescseeeseasveesee ses sents $32,280 6D crsecccecce senses 

PremiviM NOES ...... cc ceecescee sce senses ces csn cee ces sescee eee ses ses cee ses cusesseeseees 6,286 19 irrcersrssesseesers 

Advanced by GirectOrs .........cccccccsscecscsccssccsscrecssesepecescescsecsesss 6,000 00 ciccee cece eee eee 

From other SOUrCES.........scscccssscsccoassscccccessevescecccssescsecestesceeseees 3,966 99  ....cecccccesesees — 

———— 48,133 83 

DISBURSEMENTS OF THE YEAR 1874. 

Losses by hail paid ..........ccccssccccecsccesccccscscessecessescecscessvecesesseess 32,280 65 viccesecccecsccees 

Cash premiums refunded ...........cccccccvcsssccscese socceescces ceseceseeceacs 25 06 cisccecsessceeeees 

Premium notes canceled ..........ccccccscsscssscssssecscscses sesesesesceeenses 4,289 93 ..cecesseecensers 

COMMISSIONS tO AGENLS.......c0.ccccscscccsscreseccesssacscscseecesseesee easseuee 4,578 80  csccccsscececeers 

Salaries to Off Cer ........ccccscsccccsccssccvcssrsccceccsssescevescssesscescosceeess B,003 35 .ccseccsscscceeece 

. Traveling OXPCNSES.....sssesrecessssersccssecseeessecenesctsrs seeeessesesces sees 1,530 32  Licceccsececeeeeee 

Appraisers’ fees and CXPENSES ........cccecsssecsceesecesecesscecccessscnsces O37 TS — ...cccccsecscseees 

Postal and revenue Stamps .......ccccccscssesccscescecsescevcscsseseccsesasses B27 41 eee eccceceessees 

General CXPCNSES.........ccccccccccsessecsesccesssencnscscove cesses scons cascasense 2,448 87  eeceesecsceeeses 

Loss by bad Notes...........cccccssececcccscecccscsccessessevsceeneecescescesesseeess 25 14 eeceecceccecseees 

Due to directors... ..ccccsecsccsecccssccecscecsecesvecccssseseccscscesensecusccse 6,000 00 ..ececceceesseees 

a 47,156 66 

Net assets January 1, 1875.0... cc cccescsseccecsscceescccsecesces seeceseesseuesetscessceecesccaccesssses 17,520 45 , 

65—— Ins. i
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CONSISTING OF: 

PLeEMiIUM NOGES....ccccocccseccscccsccecscccsssesscseccsnseessceceassseeeesecezssssese 11,148 29 cesses ceeeee 

- Office FUYNItULe...... ees ccccc es ececesecsssestoaceaesensseee ceesecaceeessesesens B22 20 veccecccseeceseee 

MOrtgages...ccsccccscssssccssccccscceecsccesssessscesveesacasscespecsesscesesceceseces 1,152 77 cues ceceses senses 

Cash on hand and in bank .......cccsccssscscssccccssccsscescsssesccesseuecesce 810 13 ee cieeee cee cce eee 

Due from agents.......ccccccecccscscccsscocscscssssvecvcccsseesssscsssseensssesarens 10,587 06  .ieccccscscscscees 

—_———_——_—_—-. 23,520 45 

Less liabilities due to Airectors.........ccccccssscscssccsesescssvsssenscsescassccccccecscceecsscs 6,000 00 

| 17,520 45 | 

Number of policies issued in 1874.........ccccscssssscescccssecsecccescveesessesssssscesenseeeseececs 6,483 

Amount of risks written thereon .....cssccccccsssessssscstscssccssvtsesccsssssssssssssessseccessees $3,996,801 07
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| SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT | 

OF THE 

; SECRETARY OF STATE | 

| AS 

| = A.tckvL IL. | 

| Life and Accident Insurance. 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, | 

OFFIcr OF SECRETARY OF STATE, 
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE, | 

| Mapison, June 15, 1875. 

| To Huis Excrntency, Wiiiiam R. Tayror, 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin: : 

Srr:—In compliance with the provisions of chapter 210, laws of 

1874, I have the honor to submit the Sixth Annual Iteport of this 

department relative to Life and Accident insurance companies trans- | 

acting business in the state. For convenience, and in accordance | 

with the established practice of the department, these two classes 

of companies are treated of together instead of separately, and are 

included in the same tables. It wili, of course, be necessary in ex- 

amining the ratios and other items of information therein given, 

-.to bear in mind the difference in the character of the business done |
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by these different classes respectively. There are only two compa- 

nies transacting business in the state that issue accident policies 

exclusively, viz: the Railway Passengers’ and Hartford Accident, 
both Connecticut companies. The Travelers’ Insurance Company, 

. also of that state, issues both life and accident policies, its business, 

however, being confined mainly to the latter. In Part I of this 

report such information is given respecting fire and marine insur- 

ance companies as it was thought proper, in contemplation of law, 

to have included therein. In Part II similar information is given 

respecting the life and accident insurance companies transacting 

business in the state. 

With one exception, the detailed statements filed by these com- | 

panies, under the provisions of chapter 59, of the general laws of 

1870, are not printed herein for reasons already stated in referring 

to the omission of the statements filed by fire and marine compa- 
nies. The exception referred to is that of the Northwestern Mutual 

Life Insurance Company of Milwaukee, the only life company in- 

corporated by the laws of this State. The statement of this com- 

pany is given in full. All important and essential items of infor- 

mation which the statements contain are, however, given in a tab- 

ulated form, and care has been taken to make the tables as full and 

complete as possible, so that everything ordinarily necessary to 

determine the standing and condition of the life and accident com- 

panies doing business in the state may be found therein. 

COMPANIES TRANSACTING BUSINESS IN THE STATE IN 1874. 

| During the year 1874 twenty-nine life and three accident insur- 

ance companies were licensed by this department. Among the lat- 

ter is included the Travelers’ Insurance Company, already referred 

| to. Of these companies, the Hartford Accident and Life Associa- 

tion of America were admitted after the date of the last report and 

before the close of the calendar year. The former company was 

incorporated in June, 1874,and commenced business in July of that 

year. The latter transacted business in the state in 1872, but with- 

drew in 18738, and was again licensed in 1874, as stated. 

COMPANIES ADMITTED IN 1875. 

The Manhattan Life Insurance Company of New York, and the 

Home of the same place, are the only ones admitted in 1875, up
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to the date of this report, which were not in the state in 1874. The . “ 
former company transacted business in the state in 1873, but did 

| not do so in 1874. The latter withdrew in 1878. oe 

COMPANIES WITHDRAWN. ts 

The following companies that transacted business in the state in v4 
1874 have not thus far complied with the requirements of law and oe 

| have not been licensed for the current year: a 

oo ~ New Jersey Mutual, Newark, . oh 

| Republic, Chicago. . “ 

: The New Jersey Mutual filed its annual statement on the third Oe 

day of March last, but has not complied with the remaining pro- cs 
visions of law. - or 

| COMPANIES NOW. TRANSACTING BUSINESS IN THE STATE. | : . 

7 Thirty-one companies have been licensed for the current year up oo 

| to thedate of this report. The following table shows the amount a0 

of paid capital of each and the date of commencing business: ae 

Name of company I ocation Paid capital Commenc- a . 
pany: ° Pied. business a 

- Northwestern Mutual.............| Milwaukee........) Mutual .... 1858 - - | 

AANA. cee cece ec eeeececeeceveees| Hartford........../ $150,000 1850 - 

Berkshire ................+e++++| Pittsfield, Mass....| 25,500 1851 Ce 

| Charter Oak..................++-| Hartford.......... 200 ,000 1850 oo 

Chicago .... cece ce eeee eee eeeeeee| Chicago........6.. 125 ,000 1867 a 

Connecticut Mutual ..............| Hartford..........) Mutual.... 1846 So 

Continental............ee00e+e++-| New York ........ 100 ,000 1866 te 

Equitable Life Assurance Society..| ....do..........-- 100 ,000 1859 ae 

| Germania... .. ec. cc ec cee eee eeeee| cee ds eee eeeeeeee] 200,000 1860 oe 
Globe Mutual... cece cee ee] oe GO. ese seen eee 100 ,000 1864, me 

: Hartford Accident...............| Hartford.......... 200 ,000 1874.00 

| Home ......0ccessseeeseeeeesees{ New York ........[ 125,000]. 1860 
Life Association of America.......| St. Louis..........| Mutual.... 1868 Le 

| Manhattan.............-ee0e-+2-| New York ........ 100 ,000 1850 a 

Massachusetts Mutual............| Springfield, Mass..| Mutual.... 1851 oan 

|  I——Ins. : a
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Paid Capital and date of Commencing Business—Continued. 

Name of company. | Location. | Paid capital. on wines 

Metropolitan .................+++| New York ........] ...do...... 1867 

Mutual Benefit...................| Newark...........]..--dO...... 1845 

Mutual ..................2.22++-| New York ........]....d0...... 1843 | 

National of U.S. A..............] Chicago...........] 1,000,000 1868 

New England Mutual ............) Boston...........-| Mutual .... 1843 

New York .........+....e0.05+5+| New York ........]....do......; 1845 

Penn Mutual ....................| Philadelphia ....../....do...... 1847 

Phoenix Mutual..................| Hartford.......... 16 ,000 | 1851 

Protection ...........eeeeeeeeeee| Chicago .......... 199 ,300 1871 

Railway Passengers’ Assurance....| Hartford.......... 300 ,000 1866 

St. Louis. .... 0... cee ee eee ee eevee] St. Louis..........] 1,000,000 1868 

Teutonmia.... ce. cece cece ee eevee e| Chicago ...... 2.6. 200 ,000 1869 

Travelers’........ceecccceeeeeeee| Hartford. .......6. 500 ,000 1866 

United States....................| New York ........ 250 ,000 1850 

Universal oo... ccc cece cece eee] ce dOe eee e eens 200 ,000 1865 

, Washington ...... cc cece eee ceed cee Oe cece eee eee 125 ,000 1860 

These companies had, on the thirty-first day of December, 1874, 
according to the statements filedin this office, admitted assets to the 

amount of $347,786,532. Their liabilities exclusive of capital was 

$295,240,426; capital stock $5,215,800; net surplus of twenty-five 

companies, $48,231,678; deficiency of six others, $951,367: total in- 

come, $104,850,9384; total expenditures, $73,555,632. Of the in- 

come, $73,128,065 was cash premiums; $23,929,648, interests, divi- 

dends, rents and from other sources, and the balance premium notes. 

The total amount of cash expenditures was $65,640,116; of which 

there was paid for death losses, $22,774,164; dividends to policy 

holders, $12,520,587; lapsed, surrendered and purchased policies, 

$15,520,587; dividends to stockholders, $427,514; commissions and 

salaries to agents, $6,340,652; taxes, $1,126,609; salaries to officers 

and employes, $2,018,152; medical examiners’ fees, $470,476; other 

payments, $4,419,735; total note disbursements, $7,915,516. The 

excess of income over expenditures was $80,795,802. The total
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number of policies issued by the companies during the year was 

162,858; amount insured thereby, $430,071,856; number of poli- : 

: cies in force at the end of the year, 714,874; amount insured, $1,- | 

846,007,585. The number of policies that terminated during the oy 

: year was 150,755; amount insured thereby, $418,818,252. The oo 

policies of the Railway Passengers’ Assurance and Hartford Acci- | - 

dent Insurance Companies are not included in the foregoing. For _ 

further information relative to the business of these companies, ref- my 

erence is made to the tables given herein. 7 

The total admitted assets, total liabilities exclusive of capital, sur- : 

plus as regards policy-holders, capital stock, net surplus, cash and : 

note income, cash and note disbursements and premium reserve of - 

life and accident companies transacting business in the state for the ” 

past three years, are given in the following table: | 

| | 1872. 1878. 1874. ae 

| Total admitted assets...........+-| $285,087,195 | $300 ,969 559 | $347,736 ,532 3 

Total liabilities exclusive of capital.| 253,549,044 | 265,459,036 | 295,240,426 - 

- Surplus as regards policy-holders...{ 31,538,151 35 ,510 ,523 52,496 ,106 

Capital stock .........ceeeeeeeeee| 6,021,128 4,783 456 5 215,800 7 

Net surplus .............000005--] 25,517,028 30 ,726 ,770 48 ,231 ,673 

, Cash income ..............e0+-+| 88,563,314 | 91,885,923 | 97,057,713 

Note income ........ cee cece ee eee 8 ,672 ,583 7 ,063 ,330 7,293 ,221 

- Cash expenditures ...............| 57,367,773 | 62,245,839 | 65,640,116 - 

| Note disbursements ..............| 6,763,859 | 7,254,950 | 7,915,516 oo 

| Net premium reserve...........+.| 244,298,831 | 255,800,768 288 ,159 ,560 . 

a 

' The following table exhibits the character of the assets of life and - 

accident companies that have transacted business in the state for OS 

the last three years: : - ON 

, | 

. 1873. 1874. 1875. : 

| Loans on bond and mortgage......| $144,264,455 | $166 027,049 | $192,873 ,321 . 

_ Loans on collaterals............+-| 5,523,980 5,088 ,566 5 039,734 - 

Premium notes, and loans on policies}; 48 , 793 ,287 41 391,959 46 ,090 ,501 se 

Real estate....ccccccueceeeeeeees| 11,448,400 | 18,155,330 | 16 ,'700 ,639 | 

Stocks and loans......sseeeeeee--| 45,807,642 | 47,888,769 | 59,111,799 |
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| Character of Assets—Continued. - 

1873. 1874. 1875. 

. Cash in office and bank.........../ 10,880,680 | 11,852,195 | 12,087,248 
oo Interest and rents .............06. 5,001 ,805 5,687,852 | 6,623,457 

Unpaid and deferred premiums....| 12,955,800 9 558 ,975 8,631 ,264 

All other admitted assets ......... 401,196 368 ,864 578 ,569 

Total admitted assets......./ 285,087,195 | 300,969,559 | 347,736,532 

Total unadmitted assets..... 3 225,831 3,026 ,427 2,497,801 

The following comparative table shows the total admitted assets, ( 

| total liabilities, and premium reserve, of the life and accident com- 

| panies transacting business in the state from 1870, to the present 

| time: | | 

a 

| ] admit ere remi . Year. Total admitted Total liablities. Premium | ! 
assets. reserve. 

| 1870 oe e eee eee cece cece eee ee+| $226 637,546 | $193 ,340,109 | $177,164 ,402 

| IST1 oo. eee e eee eeeeeeeeees| 267,418,057 | 241,861,705 | 226,787,726 
B72 Lice ee ecececeeeeeeeeeeeees| 285,087,195 | 259,570,167 | 244,298,331 
B73 oo. e cece e ee eeeeeeeeesseese| 300,969,559 | 270,242,792 | 255,800,768 = 
BTA oe eee eee eeeesseeeseeeeess| 847,736,532 | 300,456,226 | 288,159,560 . 

The total income and expenditures, and cash premiums received 3 

and losses paid during the same time, were as follows: | 

ee 

- ‘Year. Income. Expenditures. | Prem. rec’d. | Losses paid. | 

1870 ...........++.] $89,302,536 | $53,044,440 | $62,148,290 | $14,282,090 
1871 ..............] 98,061,903 | 66,090,925 | 70,640,758 | 19,077,690 
1872 ...........+.] 97,285,897 | 64,181,632 | 72,023,110 | 20,663,181 

| 1873 oo. cee eee 98 ,949 , 253 69 ,500 ,788 72,656 ,572 21,851 ,'785 

1874..............] 104,850,934 | 73,555,632 | 73,128,065 | 22,774,164 
A Ne 

.
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a The following comparative tables exhibit the different sources of . ae 

income and the different classes of expenditures of companies oe 

: transacting business in the state for the last three years: ot 

Income. i 

| 1872. 1873. 1874. oS 

Cash premiums..............+++-| $72,023,110 | $72,656,572 | $73,128,065 a 

Interest, dividends, and rents......| 16,238,241 | 18,499,635 | 23,804,784 a 

Cash from other sources .......... 301,963 729 ,'720 124,864 a 

Note income....:......ese eee e eee 8 ,672 ,583 7 ,063 ,330 7,298 ,221 _ 

Total .......cceceeeeeeeees] 97,235,897 | 98,949,257 | 104,350,934 yo 

| EHapenditures. oe 

| 1872. 1873. 1874. oe 

| Cash for losses and claims.........| $20,663,181 | $21,351,785 | $22,774,164 

Lapsed, surrrendered, and purchas- as 

- ed policies ......- esse eee eeees 7 ,206 ,927 8 ,659 ,934 15 ,542 ,227 os 

Dividends to policy-holders .......| 14,845,178 18 ,062 ,645 12 ,520 ,587 Oo . 

_ Dividends to stockholders......... 367 ,797 350 ,705 427,514 - 

| Commissions and salaries to agents. 6 ,937 ,935 6,173 ,508 6 ,340 ,652 , uo 

| Medical examiners’ fees .......... 557 ,718 530 ,980 470 ,476 oe 

Salaries of officers, etc.....-...64. 1,886 ,543 1 ,785 ,285 2,018,152 a - | 

National, state, and local taxes. Leas 1,070 ,059 1,080 ,885 | 1,126 ,609 —— 

All other cash payments.......... 3 832,440 4,250,112 4,419,785 9 

; Note disbursements. ..........004. 6 , 763 ,859 7 ,254 ,950 7,915 ,516 co 

Total voc .cceceueseeeeeees| 64,131,632 | 69,500,789 | 73,555.632 oe 

CO-OPERATIVE INSURANCE. 4 

The Protection Life Insurance Company of Chicago, continuesto 

' be the only one organized on this plan that transacts business in . 
- the state. Its annual statement filed in this department showed its -— 

condition to be such as to be within the requirements of the. law re- 

lating to life insurance, and hence it was licensed for the current F
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-year. A statement was also received from the Auditor of Public | 

Accounts of the state of Illinois, who acts as Commissioner of In- 

surance in that state, setting forth that an examination had been 

_ made for the purpose or verifying the company’s annual report, 

and that the same had been proved to be as therein stated. 

a Some general views respecting such companies were referred to 

| in the last report of this department, and a brief history given of 

legislative action in this state relative thereto. As no further ac- | 

tion of that character has since been taken, it is not deemed neces- 

sary to refer to the subject here at length. | 

PREMIUM RESERVE. 

| The law of this state regulating the business of life insurance, 
provides that all companies transacting such business therein, shall 

keep a reserve fund equal to the net value of all their outstanding | 

policies according to the American Experience Table of Mortality, 

with interest at four and one-half per cent. The amount of this 

| reserve is exhibited in the tables. A few of the companies have also ; 

filed official certificates showing their reserve according to the Act- 

uaries’ or Combined Experience Table of Mortality with interest at 

| four per cent. This has been the case mainly with the companies of 

those states in which the last named standard is that required by 

law. Some other companies have, however, filed similar certificates, 

or have stated the amount of such reserve in their annual statement. 

The reserve of companies giving the same at four per cent. is set : 

forth in table No. III. | 

BUSINESS IN WISCONSIN IN 1874. 

The total number of life policies issued in the state during the 

year 1874, was 3,574; amount insured, $5,312,064. The total number 

of accident policies was 1,581; amount insured, $4,615,000. The 

| number of life policies in force at the close of the year was 24,422; 

amount insured, $37,386,280; number of accident policies in force at 

same time 1,656; amount insured thereby, $5,061,500. The total 

amount of premiums received was $1,487,153; losses paid $482,269. | 

| In 1873 the number of life policies issued was 3,824; amount in- 

sured thereby, $5,888,107; total number of accident policies, 1,759; 

| amount insured, $5,461,500; number of life policies in force at the 

close of the year, 25,161; amount insured, $37,258,730; number of -
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accident policies in force at the same time, 1,533; amount insured, | oS 

$5,461,500; total amount of premiums received, $1,535,662; losses ce 

paid, $420,332. The foregoing exhibit does not include the policies mo 

issued by the Railway Passengers’ Assurance Company, the char- ae 

acter of the business done by this company being such as to render es 

it impracticable to give exact information in this respect. ae 

The following table shows the premiums received and losses paid a 

"by companies transacting the business of life and accident insur- ee 

ance in the state from 1870 to the present time: | LL 

Year. a oeened. Losses paid. | Percentage. oo 

1870 ..cccccceccevcecceresecesees| $1,770,050 $068 755 15.18 uo 

AOTL cc ceceeseeeeseereeeeseseaesce| 1,834,838 315 337 17.18 a 

1872 occ cecccececccvceetseeeecees| 1,669,252 349 557 20.94 . 

1873 ccc eensececereeseeseeeeses| 1,585,662 430 ,322 28.02 / 

IQA cc cccceccecevceeseceeeenerees| 1,487,153 482 ,269 33.55 . 

| It appears from the foregoing that the amount of premiums re- — 

ceived in the state since 1870 has been less each year than the pre- : 

| ceding, with the exception of the year 1871, while the amount of a 

losses paid has increased. The number of companies transacting a 

business each of the years named was as follows: In 1870, thirty- | 

six; 1871, thirty-nine; 1872, thirty-seven; 1873, thirty-seven; 1874, 

7 thirty-two. 
a3 

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. - 

In accordance with the course adopted in Part I,in giving abrief 

: history of the organization of the fire and marine companies incor- a 

porated by the laws of this state, it is thought proper to give herein - 

references to the laws that relate to the organization and govern- - 

| ment of this company. By chapter 129, of the private and local . 

laws of 1857, the Mutual Lite Insurance Company, of the State of . 

Wisconsin, was incorporated, and it commenced business the follow- . 

ing year. Its charter was amended by chapter 169, private and — : 

local laws of 1858, and again by chapter 35, of 1859, and chapter aa 

| 328, of 1863, (supplement). By chapter 1, of the private and local . 

laws of 1865, its name was changed to that of the Northwestern
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Mutual Life Insurance Company, by which name it has since tran- - 
oe sacted business. The charter was again amended by chapter 371, 

private and local laws of 1869, and chapter 329, of 1870. 

This company is transacting business the present year in this 
State, and also in the states of Colorado, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, 

7 Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michi- 
gan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, New J ersey, New York, Ohio, 

| Pennsylvania, Virginia, and West Virginia, in the territory of Dakota, 
and in the District of Columbia; also in several provinces of | 

| the Dominion of Canada. It has within a comparatively recent : 
7 period, withdrawn from Alabama, Arkansas, California, Florida, — 7 

| Mississippi, Oregon, Tennessee, and Nevada. 
7 The management of the affairs of the company has been charac- , 

| terized by honesty, energy and ability, and has been such that its 
| business has steadily and rapidly increased. At the present time it : 

ranks among the leading life insurance companies of the United States 
| and justly possesses the confidence of the insuring public in a high 

degree. 

Its general condition at the close of the year 1874, is shown by 
the annual statement presented herein. From this it appears the 
total admitted assets at that time was $15,465,347. In 1873 the 

| amount was $14,005,702; and in 1879, $12,340,181. The prem- _ 
| ium reserve on the thirty-first day of December last, was $13,360,- | 
| 042 according to the Actuaries’ Table of Mortality with interest at 

four per cent., and $12,881,147 according to the American Experi- | 
- ence Table with interest at four and one-half per cent., the latter | 

being the standard of reserve required by the laws of this state. 
| The total income in 1874 was $3,992,660, of which $3,118,279 was 

: in cash, and the balance in premium notes. The total expenditures : 
amounted to $2,466,356, of which $1,534,787 was cash. Thenum- 
ber of policies in force at the close of the year 1878, was 35,226, by 

| which there was insured the sum of $64,692,003; number of poli- | 
cies written during the year 187 4, including old policies revived and | 
increased, 5,185; amount insured thereby, $11,798,029; number in | 

_ force at the close of the year 1874, 30,402; insured thereby, $65,301, : 
021. The total number of policies issued in the state during the year | — was 507, by which there was insured the sum of $844,691. The | 

| total number of policies in force in Wisconsin at the close of the :
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year, was 9,531; amount insured thereby, $12,894,830. The ratio ok 

of expenses to total income, was 14.21 per cent. a 

For more detailed information, reference is made to the tables ee 

and the annual statement printed herein. oe 

LEGISLATION. oy 

| During the past year there has been no legislation in this state — 

relating directly to the subject of life insurance. A law was enacted oe 

at the last session of the legislature applicable equally to life and . J 

. fire companies, providing that any summons or process In any ac- a 

tion or proceeding in any of the ‘courts of this state against any vm 1: 

insurance company doing business in the state, but not incorporated yy 

under the laws thereof, may be ‘served on any agent of such com- 8 

pany; and that the same shall be deemed a valid personal service. Oo 

This was referred to and its provisions more fully set forth in Part I. oo 

The general provisions of law relating to the business of life and ” 

accident insurance are contained in chapter 59, of the general laws oo 

of 1870, in which act the rights and duties of such companies are a 

specifically defined, and as there have been many inquiries addressed = - 

a to this office during the year relative to the laws governing this. |" 

~ gubject, it is thought proper to refer herein to the most important o 

and essential features of the act named. oy 

| It is therein provided that before any life or accident insurance _ a 

company shall be allowed to transact business in the state, 1t shall ; 

have a guaranteed capital of at least one hundred thousand dollars = : 

paid in money invested as required by said act, or it shall have - 

| actual assets of at least that amount invested in stocks of the United . 

| States or of this state, or in mortgages on real estate, with atleast = 

twice the amount of money loaned thereon. No such company is So 

| allowed to transact any business in the state until the requirements ee 

Oo of law have been complied with and a license obtained. Nor is — os 

any agent authorized to act without a certificate of authority,which i 

can be given only when the company has been duly licensed. All a 

such companies are required to file annually in the office of the ee 

| Secretary of State, before the first day of March, a statement show- ey 

| ing their general condition and their business for the preceding 

. year. | Dod 

Life insurance companies are also required to keep the reserve cos 

fund referred to on a preceding page. It is also provided that each ee
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life and accident company shall, before being licensed to do business, 

appoint an attorney upon whom all lawful process against such 
company may be served; and that every such company not organ- . 

ized under the laws of the state shall file acopy of its charter in the | 

office of the Secretary of State. It is further provided that it shall 

be unlawful for any company against which a final judgment may 

: be rendered by any court of competent jurisdiction in the state, 

after sixty’ days from the rendition of such judgment, and while | 

the same shall remain unpaid, to issue any new policy of insur- 

ance, unless execution be stayed as provided by law. 

Life and accident companies of other states transacting business 

in Wisconsin are required to pay an annual license-fee of three hun- 

dred dollars into the state treasury in lieu of all taxes; and compa- 

nies incorporated by the laws of this state are required to pay 

annually into the state treasury one per cent. on their cash receipts 

for premiums the preceding year, and also to pay taxes on any real 

estate owned by them in the same manner that taxes on such prop- 

| erty are paid by individuals. The law is also reciprocal. 

The subject of taxation was referred to in the report for last year, | 

and as there has been no change in the law, in this regard, since 

that time in this state, nor to any great extent in any of the states, 

it is not deemed necessary to refer to the matter at length herein. 

Respectfully submitted, | | 

| PETER DOYLE, 

Secretary of State, and ex-officio 

Commissioner of Insurance.



LIST OF LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES TRANSACTING BUSINESS IN WISCONSIN. - a "4 

| Taste No. 1L—Officers. | 3 

OFFICERS. xX att . . ~ s 

. 

ame of attorney to accept ser- CO es 

NAME OF COMPANY. LOCATION. enn vice of process in Wisconsin. 28 

President. Secretary. 
b> ee 
TA oN 

- _ —_ —_ epee cn 
re LOOTED i 

Oo : ae 

WISCONSIN COMPANY. 

g 8 

Northwestern Mutual........ccccccssesceeseneneaneneseusnerens Milwaukee, Wis.........] H. DL. Palmet’.ccccccococcee| Willard Merrill.....ccss|ecccsssescessessesceseseeeencessceseseenensneee
reess a | ae 

| COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. 
| oa coke 

MM a ccccceccoceceesenseccccsscssscecsssescusessenacecesssssaeeeaseuanengs Hartford, Conn..........| T. 0. Enders.........-.++ J. L. English .............| FE. T. & T. C, Day Milwaukee. a a 

Berkshire ..ccccsccccccessssesseecscecesscecesscecaacoesesansnenesersees Pitisfield, Mass...........| Thomas F. Plunkett...| James W. Hull...........| Henry Marshall, Milwaukee. ts ale 

Charter Oak......ccc.sscccsccscceressecccssseseceesee ene ceseeaeeneeeess Hartford, Conn...........} James C. Walkley...... Halsey Stevens...........| Wilson Graham, Milwaukee. bd OS 

CIICALO ...ceeescsecssees ceccecssssceseseeensesseaecnsensesenssnnegenaens Chicago, Lll............| Wm. F. Tucker......... Jno. W. Clapp............| Samuel L. Parish, Delavan. aes 

Connecticut Mutual ...........cccscecsssecseneeeceersenenesecseees Hartford, Conn..........., James Goodwin .........| Jacob L. Greene......... Nathan Pereles, Milwaukee. 8 . ae 

| Continental .....cccccesssssesseccgrecegecseceenseasecsensneeseaneeseess New York, N. Yu.......| Le We Frost... Seth C. Chandler, Jr...| Li. R. Reeder, Milwaukee. e a . 

Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U. S.........| New York, N. Y......... Henry B. Hyde...........| Samuel Burrowe ........ Jos. Hamilton, Milwaukee. 4 sue 

GROLTDANIA ....sscceccsscessecescssscccasensreeceeeseeen
annacaueeces sesens New York, N. Y.........] Hugo Wesendonck.....| Cornelius Doremus..... Lonis Auer, Milwaukee. Ci a 

Globe Mutual neces seuss] New York, NYC) Pliny Freeman...........| James M, Freeman..... Conrad Mather, Brodhead. Pan me 

Hartford ACCident........ccccccseccecsneseeeeessesesceenuseeseenes Hartford, Conn...........| Richard D. Hubbard...| Geo. B. Lester............] H.- L. Palmer, Milwaukee. b> a 

Tome cececsccccsccccceccessesceeeessccenseeeeueceeesecssceaen
eneenen cena Brooklyn, N. Y...........| George C. Ripley........) Wm. J. Coffin.......... E. H. Kellogg, Milwaukee. Zz oo : 

Life Association Of AMeriCa.........sssceceesecessereeeceeees St. Louis, Mo..............] Henry W. Hough........| John S. Pierce.........0 J. L. Hayes, Depere. tH a 

Manhattan ........ssscsscccssscescecsssssescaeoossees saseeeensenenens New York, N. Y.........| Henry Stokes.............| Jacob L. Halsey.........} Robt. A Baker, Fond du Lac. oe 

Massachusetts Mutual.........ccccccssseescseessssreneneenseees Springfield, Mass........| E. W. Bond ..........+-+. ‘Avery J- Smith...........| C. P. Huntington, Milwaukee. SS 

Metropolitan........cccccscesesscsseseeecssetscssenersecss
nsece ees New York, N. Y.........| Joseph F. Knapp........| Robert A. Grannis...... Frederick Furthman, Milwaukee. aan 

Mutual Benefit .....csccccssscecsessssseceseasseeseseeeeesnes costes Newark, N. J _scccesssese| eWis C. Grover........ Edward A. Strong......| Hy. C. Payne, Milwaukee. 
ced 

Mutual of N.Y .....ccssssecccsssesceeeeeeecenseceneesessenseeasnnes New York. N. Y.........| B.S. Winston ........+. J. M. Stuart...c.......| Samuel M. Ogden, Milwaukee. cat 

National .......cscccssccscccccseccececssseeceensnceaaneensaaseecsrsees
ess Chicago, TI1..........+-0000 J. V. Farwell.............| J. F. Crank,....sceeees L. S. Hanks, Madison. 

oe 

New England Mutual......ccccsssscssececceeressneseeeereees 
Boston, Mass.......seee Benj. F. Stevens......... Joseph M. Gibbons.....| E. O'Ladd, Milwaukee. 

ce 

New YoOrk..cccccccsssssscesseccesssssvscceseeseaensenssseasessesacceenes
 New York, N. Y.........| Morris Fr anklin.........|.cccssssescncscessenseneceseeseecees L. S. Kellogg, Fort Atkinson. ae 

Penn Mutual .......ccssccssssssessccecesosssessecseesnanseenenaeneees 
Philadelphia, Pa........| Samuel C. Huey.........| Henry Austie............. Albert"J. Peabody, Milwaukee. pi | a 

Phoenix Mutuall..........csscssesresssseesessscnarannessnenserss Hartford, Conn...........| Edson Fessenden ...... J. F. Burns...............| John H, Walrath, Milwaukee. oO ee 

: Protection ..cssccccssscccesscesesscgsocescseeseneeses senses causes ceeees Chicago, Ill..........01 DL. P. Tilliard..............| A. W. Edwards........... Calvin C. Barnes, Manitowoe. 1 poe
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OFFICERS. N ' oe 
; + - 

ame of attorney to accept ser- | 

| NAME OF COMPANY. LOCATION, ns eee vice of process in Wisconsin. . 
| | 

President, Secretary. 

_ CoMPANIES OF OTHER StarEsS—Continued. 
te 7: 

Railway Passenger ASSULANCE..... cece scccsssesseeesccceess Hartford, Conn .........) J. G. Batterson...........] Charles E. Willard...... Harry Bradford, Milwaukee. a a 
St. LOWS... ee cseeseeee cesses seeses sreeeeiecee St. Louis, Mo..............] Jas. B. Eads... |S. W. Lomax..........| E. Williams, Milwaukee, Ee - Teutonia oc... escsssecscccessssessessssssseseesssstasseseceececccce, Chicago, IIl.................1 C. Hirseh........0........../ H. Dilger....................| Edward Vogel, Milwaukee. a 

. Travelers’ rrrrterersessecesseeeseescesessesesersssesresseeessees| Hartford, Conn .........1 Jas. G. Batterson........| Rodney Dennis... D. M. Belden, Milwaukee. S a 
United States rtrseeeeeceeeeseeeesssseseesserrsssecessssesesreesesecee? New York, N. Y.........| John E. DeWitt.........) Charles E. Pease.........1 Geo. Capron, Madison. 4 “od 
Universal wretteeseeeseesesceasesteesscesseresssssersessseossersseee? NOW York, N. Y.......... William Walker.........) John H. Bewley.........1 M. L. Youngs, Milwaukee. =| on 

. Washington rvritmeresnennnersscececereuentnnestentnneecessse New York, N. Y.........} Cyrus Curtiss..............1 William Haxtun.........1 S. L. Fuller, Milwaukee. fan] : 
. 
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- Tasre No. Il.—Ratio of Net Assets to Computed Premium Reserve. 

| at 4 1-2 per cent., December 31, 1874 and 1873. oe 

¢ 3 PERCENTAGE TO COM- we 
5 a PUTED PREMIUM RE-. Sy 
4 S SERVE OF ae 

: 
2 3 a EO - i 

NAME OF COMPANY. Ae . = sy 
oS Bw nN Net assets ; [. 
2m o > Net assets-| joss capital 
om wn o Pou 
5 ra} a $$. | -— an 

: o y ~ a 

3 2 S| 1874, | 1873.| 1874.) 1878 

, WISCONSIN COMPANY. - oy 

Northwestern Mutual...........| $12,388,147} $15,857,567 $15,357,567| 123.97| 122.98] 123.97|122.98 : , : 

COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. | | Sy : 

FRtna, CONN.. ....ccscocscccsesceseees 16,817,486} 19,907,226} 19,757,226) 118.37) 114.03 117.47) 113.38 | 

Berkshire, Mass.......:sssceceseres 2,342,278 2,776,100 2,750,600] 118.53} 116.45] 117.44) 115.27 

Charter Oak, Conn.................{ 11,696,206 12,988,750} 12,788,750] 111.05] 110.24) 109.34) 108.25 Se 

Chicago, TlL............seesseceeeeeees 272,459 327,230 202,030} 120.30] 116.37) 74.24] 65,57 = °  .. 

| Connecticut Mutual, Conn.....| 32,956,917} 39,663,769) 39,663,769) 120.35)......... 120.35].........  .° ‘he 

Continental, N. Yocscssseess:{ 552,617} 6,278,371) _ 6,178,371] 113.06] 111.32) 111.26] 107.79 ob 
Equitable Life Ass.Soc.,N. Y| 21,677,293 25,110,039} 25,010,039] 115.83} 114.68] 115.37) 114.16 ee 

Garmanias N. Yo ccccsseccessoe.] 3,668,819} 6,490,174] 6,290,174] 114.48} 111.73] 110.95] 107.86 oe 
Globe Mutual, N. Y.............. 3,469,438 4,012.736 3,912,736} 115.64| 108.09} 112.75} 105.36 ote 

: Hartford Accident, Conn....... 1 6,253 191,329 189,329) .......00|cccceccee|eereeeeee| censesnes Pos 

Home, N. Voccesccsses cecssesescees| 3,391,975} 4,065,155} 3,940,155} 119.82).........] 116.18)... we 

| Life Associat’n of Amer., Mo. 4,151,769 4,564,586 4,564,586] 109.93].........| 109.93)......... oe 

Manhattan, N. Y........ccccsee 7,291,025 9,249,067 9,149,067| 126.85).........| 125.48)......... poe 

Massachusetts Mutual, Mass.| 4,502,688] 5,378,637| 5,378,637) 119,44].........| 119.44)......... a 

Metropolitan, N. Y............+ 1,559,587 1,792,720 1,792,720) 114.92) 115.51| 114.92) 115.51 ae 

Mutual Benefit, N.J............| 24,075,479 29,781,212 29,781,212} 123.70] 117.51| 123.70 117.51 * 

Mutual, N. Vuu..ceccseeeeee | 63,084,559 71,427,665| 71,427,665) 118.22] 111.58} 113.22) 111.58 7 

National, Ill..........c.ceceses scenes 2,449,363 3,403,728 2,403,728} 139.00] 186.35} 98.14) 92.98 mo 

New England Mutual, Mass..| 11,086,843} 13,294,618) 13,294,618) 119.91)......... 119.91)......... f 

New Nork, N. Yu...-cccseeseceeese} 22,185,088 26,725,571! 26,725,571] 120.74] 117.37} 120.74) 117.37 

Penn Mutual, Pa...sse--| 3,628,293] 4,496,698) 4,496,698] 123.94) 111.15] 123.94) 111.15 oe 
Phoenix Mutual, Conn........... 8,797,338 9,783,543 9,767,543] 111,21] 109.82} 111.03) 109.65 Do. 

Protection, [h.........cccceeecseeeee 79,852 173,080] ....ceececceveeee| 2LG.3D] ccccceee | eeeevcees Leseeseees yt 

St. Louis, Mo.......ccccesscsseeeeees 6,136,690 6,572,238 5,272,238] 107.09].........| 70.79|.......46 . 

, Teutomnia, LIL... ceceeeee sneer 255,788 329,551 229,551) 128.73) 150.32} 89.66] 63.43 7 

Travelers’, COnt.......csceecccees 1,718,287; 3,018,242 2,513,242 176.55).........| 146.17]......... a 

| United States, N. Y............. 3,445,410 4,272,084 3,947,084] 124.00] 128.71] 114.57} 120.79 vo 

Universal, N. Yu....cscccceeeees 3,873,083 4,547,955 4,347,955} 117.45] 125.99} 112.26] 113.01 So 

Washington, N. Y...........008 3,648,530 4,338,100 4,213,100} 118.81! 115.94| 115.54/ (112.17 aa 

- Totals.eccccccsce ceseesseseeeeee| 288,159,560} 340,312,741| 335,645,961 78.08 aa 112.87 oo 
TAY 4 : el 

| 1 Computed at 5 per cent. Company commenced business July 29, 1874. . we
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| Tasre No. Ill —Ratio of Net Assets to Computed Premium Reserve 
at 4 per cent., December 31, 1874 and 1873. 

bd mn |PERCENTAGE TO COMPUT- 
. me > u 2 ED PREMIUM RESERVE OF 

oH 8 BS Net t 
oo mn D et assets NAME OF COMPANY. oH a . ae Net assets. | tose capital. 

ae 8 S @ | 
aS Z 3 
Se | ow 1874. | 1873. | 1874. | 1873. 

WISCONSIN COMPANY. 

Northwestern Mutual.........../1 $13,360,042! $15,357,567! $15,357,567|114 .95/118 82/114 .95/113 .82 

COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. | 

fEitna, Conn .......cccsssessseeeeeeee| 2 18,158,524} 19,907,226} 19,75'7,226/109 .63/105 .74/108 .80|105 .15 
Berkshire, Mass....................| 4 2,516,555 2,776,100 2,750,600}110 .29/108 .24/109 .28/107 15 
Connecticut Mutual, Conn.....| 135,832,186] 39,663,769] 39,663,769/110 .69|106 .16|110 .69/106 .16 
Massachusetts Mutual, Mass. 4,882,479 5,378,637 5,378,637 /110 .17;109 .27|110 .17}109 .27 
Mutual, N. Yuu... .ecccesoeceeeeee| 2 67,911,199] 71,427,665) '71,427,665/105 .18)105 .36]105 18/105 .36 

| New England Mutual, Mass..| 11,926,248) 13,294,618) 13,294,618/111 .47/112 .09/111 .47/112 .09 
. Penn Mutual, Pa..................] 1 3,890,460 4,490,698 4,496,698/115 .59]........./115 59} ...0.0... 

Totals .....csccssessssseeeees| 145,117,646} 156,944,718 156,769,213 108 15/109 .85]107 .96]109 .06 

1Valuation computed by company.
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Tape No. [V.—Ratio of Premium Notes and Loans, to Net Assets. oy 

| | | Premium PERCENTAGE __ oe 

NAME OF COMPANY. Net assets. ; notes and|—_—_—__——— Poe 

oans. | 1874. | 1873. ! 

WISCONSIN COMPANY. 
oo . 

| Northwestern Mutual...ccscssssssssssesssessssecssessessseeeeees| $15,857,567 | 4,204,280 $97.96 |#31.46 a 

COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. , . 7 

Fitna, Comm seecscsesssessssesccsssereeesssssesseseessseeecsscesseessesssees| 19,907,226 4,664,483 | 23.43] 28.71 f 

Berkshire, Mass .......ssccsccscsesseesssncreneeueeseessesesanecerscesees 
2,776,100 198,830 | 7.16) 8.17 oo 

——— Charter Oak, Cont......ccccccccsscersesreecenseesescescsseenesscecers 12'988,750 | 3,759,668 | 28,95) 29.00 ay 

Chicago, LlL.v..ccscccscescsseecsecsesescesseeaaaaeerneananaasenanenseeenses 
3977230 | .sececereeseareees|soseeeses 5.94 He 

Connecticut Mutual, Conn .......cccccecesecereseceeeeessseeeeconee 39,663,769 7,189,793 | 18.12} 21.78 So 

Continental, N.Y u....seceeseeseneegeerergsenseneneseeneees coesen ees 6,278,371 9.140,142 | 34.09} 35.62 oe 

Equitable Life Assurace. Soc. of U.5., No Yoesscscccccccceeee| 25y110,039 |..ccccereceeescens|sereeeeee| sreeeeees - 

Germania, N.Y ......ccssssseseceeeseesesesescessrneaceseaaneneseeeees GA90, LTA | .ceceereececcvenee|sreeeeeee | eoeesesee 

Globe Mutual, N. Yu... cccecsesseesseeeeeeeceeeneeeeeee tenses senees 4,012,736 | ..ssscceeceneeeens | eeeneeres 97 L 

Hartford Accident, Comn........ccccssssccsscecensteeseeeesreneeeees 191,329 |....cceeevsceeeeee|soeeeeree| eeseeenes Joe 

Home, Ny Yezessssssssessseeecgeesssssegessseeseessnneeessnsssceresnneses| 4,065,159 1,064,869 | 26.19]......... “ 

Life Association of America, MO ......scscsessseseceerteneeees 4,564,586 1,398,161 | 30.62]......... po 

Manhattan, N. Yuu... ccsesccceersceccesersecsennereseaceraseataeneonrs 9,249,067 2,279,736 24.64]... ..0006 a 

Massachusetts Mutual, Mass ......cccsseeseesesnsenereerenereres 5,378,637 988,447 | 18.33 20.43 me 

Metropolitan, N. Y.....ccsccssccccesssesecsereesseneteeseeees ceseanees 1,792,720 461,177 | 25.72) 23.61. ” 

Mutual Benefit, N. J ..ccccssecccsccssnseseeceseseseseseseaeneesesceaees 29,781,212 6,967,097 | 23.39) 26.73 

Mutual, N. Yu...ccccccsssssceseseeeecessnsessesseeensseasneeseneeees cenees 71,427,665 |..cccccersresereee| eoesseere] eee reenrs ms 

National, [l]........ccsscecssssstessceseneereceaescreeccerecsaeaasesesen 
see] 3,403,728 67,382 1.98] 2.28 

New England Mutual, Mass.......csscccssnecessseerceesereesees 13,294,618 9,494,334 | 18.76) 18.42. 

New York, N. VY cescccccccsssescsseeseceseneeessseeereesseseeee cesses ses 26,725,571 610,049 | 3.40} 4.05 28 oy 

Penn. Mutual, Pa ..c...ccceesseccceneeceeeeeerseeeeescessee sen eneeen ens 4,496,698 646,552 | 14.37| 16.29 . 

Phoenix Mutual, Conn.....sccccseecssccererserseescreeenesrenseees 9,783,548 3,639,330 | 37.20} 41.93 er 

Protection, Ll... ...ccecessescecesesessecseeseseeceeeseseauecesceees cesees 173,080 |.....csscceeseeeee| seveenees 3.10 oa 

Railway Passenger Assurance., COMM vecccescescscsseceescesenes 450,326 |...scececesecesses| conssesre| eeseeere 

St, LOWS, MO...cssccccsscsccesseseesceeesseseesesseceaeesresseseneeanseeaes 
6,572,238 2,061,141 | 31.36} 19.50 

| “‘Poutonia, LU] ssscscsccsssssesssecceseeeesersseesssessemrsseessnn| 4 829,501 42,043 | 12.78| 11.10 — 

Travelers’, CONN ......cccseecesssesesseectenserscoanapersaas snares csaaaaees 3,013,242 |o.ccersscceerecese| cocsecree] ceeesenes . 

United States, N.Y ......csssssscssseseessene ceeeaeeeeenseesernaenenes A,QT2,0B4 | cecscesseresceses|oesesenes 5.53 Po 

Universal, N.Y wees ccccsccsseecetscesnsenseneesenseecesens centaur anreeeees 4,547,959 861,438 | 18.94} 30.93 : 

Washington, N. Yucessccssccsscerceccesssrrescesseesanennnseseseneenes 4,338,100 |....sscererecsereelerseeenee| execesees 

TOLBIS .cccccescccnceccecseecsscsscsssccscecsses senses sescea acess esenes 325,405,500 41,834,672 a0. 121.52 o 

1Average of companies reporting premium notes and loans. . 

|



112 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE : | 

Taste No. V.—Ratio of Deferred and Uncollected Premiums to 
Net Assets. 

. 
PERCENTAGE 
"TO 

, Deferred |Uncollect’d| N#T ASSETS OF ; NAME OF COMPANY. Net assets. premiums. | premiums. 

Defer’d | Unecol’d 
: prem’s.} prem’s. 

WISCONSIN COMPARXY. 

Northwestern Mutual 0.0! $15,357,567 $206,541 $374,412 1.34 2.43 . 

COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. 

PR, COnni...... ccc ccccce cee cee cee ces ves cesecesese 19,907,226 155,148 119,062 0.78 0.60 
Berkshire, Mass...........cccccccscscscssescenss 2,776,100 35,478 31,755 1.28 1.14 
Charter Oak, Conn....ic..scccsscccce css cescens 12,988,750 114,670 162,322 0.88 1.25 
Chicago, D1... ccc. cec cece sss eesccsceeceeess 327,230 17,690 | 10,306 5.41 3.15 
Connecticut Mutual, Conn................ 39,663,769 34,096 1,104 0.08 0.00 

: Continental, N. Yuu... cceec ccs ccesecceseces 6,278,371 535,327 235,945 8.52 3.76 
Kq. Life Ass. Soc. of the U.S., N. Y.. 25,110,039 615,821 115,742 2.45 0.46 
Germania, N. Yuu. ccccssccsssssssssevccesees 6,490,174 342,873 98,102 5,28 1.51 
Globe Mutual, N. Yuu. seeccssscees oe 4,012,736 135,296 63,638 3.37 1.58 
Hartford Accident, Conn ..............00. 191,329 | ou... .ccccccseses leseecessesceevesse|seeceesevees eeeeeeeeees | 

Home, N.Y... ccc ccscccesessscseceeescee cee sea ees 4,065,155 25,730 73,626 0.63 1.81 
Life Association of America, Mo...... 4,564,586 54,614 72,138 1.19 158 

: Manhattan, N.Y co.cc. ccc csssssese cee cessecs 9,249,067 97,555 338,499 1.05 3.65 
Massachusetts Mutual, Mass ........... 5,378,637 118,171 83,268 2.19} 1.54 

. Metropolitan, N. Yueiuccsscccssccccsceeee 1,792,720 225,177 203,794 | 12.55; 11.32 

a, Mutual Benefit, N. J wc. ces ces eee 29,781,212 60,020 113,246 0.20 0.38 
Mutual, N. Yo ceescsssecenseeee ceees 71,427,665 821,754. 90,169 1.15 0.12 
National, Dl... ccc ces cee ccseeeceseusess 3,403,728 83,363 83,841 2.45 2.46 

‘ New England Mutual, Mass............ 13,294,618 274,082 378,555 2.06 2.83 ‘ 
New York, N. Yuvi...ccecscsscsessccces cesses 26,725,571 460,073 170,661 1.72 0.40 

Penn Mutual, Pa oi ccessee esses 4,496,698 34,122 51,12] 0.76 1.14 . 
Phoenix Mutual, Conn... ...eeeee es. 9,783,543 104,840 | 410,640 1.07 4,19 
Protection, Tl... ssssscscsecsseeneesneess 173,080 19,753 11,132 | 11.41 6.43 
Railway Passenger Assurance, Conn. 450,326 [o...ceccccececeecs 8,000 |.........00 1.77 
St. Louis, Mo .....cu.cccceccssssece ccs cecce cee 6,572,238 92,575 271,034 1.41 4,12 

Toutonia, Ub... ce ccccseccecssssecceeceses 329,551 38,430 20,738 | 11.69 6.30 / 
Travelers’, Conn ......sssssesseesessssssescoe ees 3,013,242 53,549 63,666 1.77 2.11 
United States, N. Yuvcccecccccccsscee ccs 4,272,084 104,052 37,296 2.43 0.87 
Universal, N.Y. cccccsssecessrsessee cease 4,547,955 113,916 48,795 2.50 1.07 
Washington, N. Yu... ..cssssesseses cose eee 4,338,100 165,000 52,798 3.80 1.22 

S, Totals ....cccssnse sneenesenee| 325,405,500 | 4,933,175 | 3,415,903 | 1.51 1.05 
eae aaa acacia aaa |
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: AS COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE. 113 7 

Tasrz No. VI.—Ratio of Deferred and Uncollected Premiums to | 
Premium Receipts. oS 

5 © PERCENTAGE OF . 

a3 5 S43 bow ss mR . NAME OF COMPANY. x i se | BRE |S a a in) a 2-5 s32{58e So ae > = 8 one | 2. 
° 3 4 SHe | of 8 . a ‘S b S55 | A - CO J 

WISCONSIN COMPANY. . —_ 
Northwestern Mutual ........... ......... $2,839,269 $206,541 $374,412 7.27 13.19 

COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. 
: 

Fbitna, Conn ..icccccccsccscccsecsessssecececeeces 4,607,641 155,148 119,062 3.36 2.58 Berkshire, Mass ............ccccsssesacess., . 009,665 35,478 31,755 6,98 6.22 Charter Oak, Conn ...........ccescceceeees,, 3,226,907 114,670 162,322 3.58 5.03 { Chicago, TL) 170,128 17,690 10,306 | 10,40 6.06 Connecticut Mutual, Conn............... 7,012,154 34,096 1,104. 0,45 0,02 : 
Continental, N.Y wu. eccescceccccecessesseee 2,396,935 535,327 235,945 29.33 9.86 Eq. Life Ass’ce Soc. of the U. S.,N.Y 8,227,299 615,821 115,742 7.48 1.40. . Germania, N. Yo... .cccccseecccceeeeces, 1,561,408 342,873 98,102 21,96 6.28 © Globe Mutual, N.Y o...ceccccce ee. 916,503 135,296 63,638 14.76 | 6.94 OO Hartford Accident, Conn................ 14,596 |... cssssesesces|ssccsssescecssceee|sccccsccecs [esteceeveees 
Home, Nu Yu. essescccsssssecssseseseen cesses 841,127 25,730 73,626 | 3.06 8.75 | . Life Association of America, Mo...... 1,750,516 54,614 72,138 3.11 4,12 | Manhattan, N. You ececccccececceen., 1,531,264 97,555 338,499 6.37 22.10 : Massachusetts Mutual, Mass............ 1,207,079 118,171 83,268 9.79 6.90 Metropolitan, N.Y oo... cccecsccccsee 1,004,297 225,177 203,794 | 22.49 20.29 oo 
Mutual Benefit, N. J cceccccccccccceeee. 4,913,008 60,020 113,246 1.43 2.31 Mutual, N. Yo ccceseccceccceecc wd: 15,651,078 821,754 90,169 5.25 0.57 National, Tl... cee ceccccccessee cccccece, 861,118 83,363 83,841 9.68 9.73 “ New England Mutual, Mass............ 2,397,447 274,082 373,555 | 11.43 15.58 New York, N. Yue ccscscsssescsee, 6,414,454 460,073 170,661 7.17 2.66 Y, 
Penn Mutual, Pawo. ccccccccesses. 829,648 31,122 51,121 3.75 6.16 Phoenix Mutual, Conn..................... 2,725,257 104,840 410,640 4,59 3.84 ~ Protection, Tl i... cccccessecce cc, 671,004 19,753 11,132 2,94 1,66 R’y_ Pass. Ass’nce, Conn................... 104,318 Joo. cceece 8,000 |.........0.. 7.69 . St. Louis, Mow. ecsssscceceeccc 2,149,351 92,575 271,034 4,35 12.61 
Teutonia, Ub... ecccccccccesseseceeeeeceosests. 122,323 38,430 20,738 | 31.50 | 17.00 . Travelers’, Conn... ccccscscsseccoeccsc.., 1,166,511 58,549 63,666 4.59 0.40 ~ United States, N. Yu cesscccc.... 982,662 104,052 37,296 15.86 3.79 oe Universal, N, Yu...cccccessssssesccecccn, 2,030,918 118,916 48,795 5.61 5.61 . . Washington, N.Y ooo. ccceccccccce. 1,007,129 165,000 52,798 | 16,38 5.24 

TOS. 77,503,845 | 4,930,175 | 3,415,903 | 636 | 441 | a 

8——lIns. | a
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114 AS COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE. 

| TasLe No. VII.—Ratio of Harpenses, Excluding Dividends to Stock- 
holders, to Premium Receipts. | 

i 

Gross pre- PERCENTAGE . 

NAME OF COMPANY. mium re-| Expenses. |——__-— 

| ceipts. 1874. | 1873. 

WISCONSIN COMPANY. 

Northwestern Mutual ......ccc005 ccsscccssscecsseescecessseeseeeesese| $82,839,269 $567,499 [$19.98] $15.95 

COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. : 

PBitna, Conn .n...cccccccesscccsssssescecsssscesssrsceeenseneeeseesssseesensees 4,607,641 713,130 | 15.47 | 15.75 

Berkshire, Mass ......cccccsssessssscecceeesescnsceaceescwesceescesane ses 509,665 91,664 | 17.97 | 17.50 

Charter Oak, Contioi.....ccccccsssccsscseecsssceceseceeneses tenses eeeens 3,226,907 510,292 | 15 81 | 14.94 

Chicago, I1].........cccccsecsceccsscerssecscescnnececeessuacsaeesnagacorsn ess 170,128 56,931 | 33.48 | 35.41 

Connecticut Mutual, Conn... cccceecceeessesstecsserersnenees 7,512,154 1,049,390 | 13.97 | 18.16 

| Continental, Ne Yo ccccccccscsssessesssssssesstsesseesseesesesseesecreess| 2,396,935 622,032 | 25.95 | 25.06 
Equitable, Life Assurance Soc. of the U.S., N. Y.........{ 8,227,209 1,755,367 | 21.83 | 17.73 

. Grormania, Ne Yo.ccccccscsscsessscesseesserscceestrsesestssrsssssseeeeeee| 1,061,408 282,941 | 17.09 | 18.11 

Globe Mutual, N. Yuu... ccc cescccssscceeeceesseceeeee essen essen ens 916,503 240,694 | 26.27 | 26.99 

Plartford Accident, Conn .........cccccsscesescescrecsseeeeeseaseoees 14,596 27,182 |181.20]......... 

Home, N. Yu......ccsssceccessnneecceeses sovsecengcenesseae nesses seesescates * 841,127 137,623 | 15.88 |... 

Life Association of America. Mo......0.ccccesseeeseeeeeee| 1,750,616 602,911 | 34.48 |......... 

Manhattan, N. Vus.ceccccccssscsssscssscsssscessesstestsssserereees| 1,531,264 302,508 | 19.75 |......... 

Massachusetts Mutual, Mass.........eccecccccessssseceseeneeeeeeees 1,207,079 229,625 | 19.02 | 28.83 

Metropolitan, N. Yo... cccccccssscsecsssescneneeceeeesesecaeeseeeeees 1,004.297 272,149 | 27.10 | 33.16 

Mutual Benefit, N. Dice. cccesccssscseseteersteceesertscesessreseeee| 4,913,008 646.346 | 13.15 | 13.17 

Mutual, N. Yi. cccccccscsssssssssccssscsesseeseccseeserssesesesseseeee| 15,651,078 1,593,190 | 10.18 | 10.66 

National, [lli...........ceccscees cesses cseseeecsaeeseeeeu sense can seeseaees 861,118 248,749 | 29.89 | 27.54 

New England Mutual, Mass.............csccscecsseseeeeeeesneorens 2,397,447 383,822 | 16.01 | 14.54 

New York, N. Yuu. cc ccccssscccnccesssseceueeneseceeeensseeaesosesoeees 6,414,454 742,870 {11.58 | 14.11 

Penn Mutual, Pa .ccccccccccsscscescsssssses ssssessesesescseeenesseenee 829,648 186,515 | 22.47] 19.61 

Phoenix Mutual, Conti......cccccccccseeeesssscsssecesseeessesteeessee| 29 020,207 483,274 | 17.73 | 19.25 

Protection, [ccc cccssssccecee cesses ceeceeeeeeccsesceeeegoseenetes 671,004 111,717 | 16.64 | 87.38 

Railway Passenger Assurance, Comnn......cccccsscccsseesereeeees 104.318 72,595 | 69.79 | 65.64 

St. Louis, Mo.......ccccc cccccesseeeenseee cesses seeeesepeeseanesescueaneees 2,149,351 910,992 | 43.89} 50.12 

Teutonia, Ll... ceee ce eeeerneeee ceeeeeeessee cu sensereaeneceenenes 122,323 73,861 | 65.41 | 62.16 

Travelers’, CONN ......scccsscsesssess corseesssssaueaesesecesesecueenenea ees 1.166,511 502,744 | 48.08 | 41.95 

United States, N.Y wc... ccccccsscssssesss cesses seceseeneengsaeensonees 982,662 327,111 | 38.28 | 26.44 

Universal, N. Yucieccccccccsccsssesseececncsseesenececeeseseeeeeeseneeeens 2,030,918 394,669 | 19.43 | 35.25 

Washington, N. Yuu..ccccccsssssssscececcesssseeeeeeessnsseeeceeene nee ias 1,007,129 193,911 | 19.25 | 20.98 

Totals..cccccesccceccsccscceescecocssegsececssecsessesseesses ssstteeee| “11 9003,840 | 13,766,805 es 117.34 , 

a 

i1Average of companies doing business in the state during 1873.



| AS COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE. | 115 00 

Taste No. VIII.—Ratio of Kxpenses, Including Dividends to oo 
- ; 

Stockholders, to Total Income. os 

| Tot - PERCENTAGE he 

NAME OF COMPANY. come, | =Xbenses. |———]—— ee 
| 1874. | 1873. oe 

WISCONSIN COMPANY. / . 

. Northwestern Mutual......cscvsscssssssscssssssssesesees| $3,992,660 | $567,499 | 14.21 | 12.03 

COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. . an 

Ata, Conn...eeccccccscsessesseessesessecerssscvesstssssssssnessssesesssees| 6,068,698 713,130 | 11.75 | 12.91 ae 
Berkshire, Mass... ccccscccccsseecccesesceeesssesceeseenceneesees 678,047 91,664 | 13.52 | 13.94 . i 

' Charter Oak, Conn....c.cccccccccsccssssssetevsssstccsseessceestetsssses{  39926,091 510,292 | 12.99 | 13.37 
Chicago, U1... ccc cecececccsesecnccestscscceesccceesssescscecseee aees 189,409 56,931 | 30.12 | 35.85 oO 
Connecticut Mutual, Conn......c.ccccccerecccerecesseseseeseee? 10,049,013 | 1,049,390 | 10.44 | 10.18 7 

“Continental, N. Yuc.c.cccccsssccssssesssesssecssssssssesssseseesenseeee| — 25712,627 622,082 | 22.99} 22.75 - 
Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U.S, N. Y,z...] 9,650,737 1,755,367 | 18.19 | 15.54 ots 
Germania, N. V.. ...ccccssscsccsceeccscssssesssssrsccessresstterenseeseree| — 1,042,940 282,941 | 14.56} 16.29 a3 
Globe Mutual, N. Yu. .....cccccscssssrsseccsstsscssessescesssssseerees| 1,181,059 240,694 | 21.28 | 23.79 Se 
Hartford Accident, Conn..........cccsscssssscesssesensccececeesseees 15,018 27,182 |180.99]......... vo: 

Homie, Ne Yun ceccssssssescsececeecsesusssestscesteessseeessecseeteceeeseee{ 1,080,578 | 137,623 | 13.34 |......... o 
Life Association of America, M0...........ccsseccsscecssseeeees|  -25091,589 602,911 | 28.82 |......... 
Manhattan, N.Y ......ccccsceccsssteecescccsseescceesssssasssssesscoreeee| 2915, 702 302,508 | 14.29 |......... 
Massachusetts Mutual, Mass....0.... .scsscscssssessssrsereeeeee| 1,048,129 229,625 | 14.88 | 16.98 7 

, Metropolitan, N. Yu...icccccccssscscccssstessesssssceseretceseesseess| 1,209,208 272,149 | 21.96 | 30.82 .F 

| Mutual Benefit, N. J ..cccsccccsssssscscscsssssssssssesssessecseeee| 6,740,761 646,346 | 9.59] 9.92 en 
Mutual, N. Y....iccecccsseseccesscessecssesececessesercecesssrescesseeee| 19,857,153 1,593,190 | 8.03] 8.77 te 

y National, [lu.........cccccesscsccsssssresccssrsesscecsscesscceesessesseesee{ 1,008,175 248,749 | 23.51 | 22.34 
New England Mutual, Mass............:sccsssssssssesessseeeeeeess| — 39207,036 383,822 | 11.74 | 10.79 
New York, N. Yu ecssessseecescssesssseesssreseesseessseene| 8,059,061 742,870 | 9.22} 11.46 - 

Ponn Mutual, Pav.c.cccccccsscsssccsesesssssssenessesessessesesseese] 1,056,517 186,515 | 17.64} 15.48 a 
Phoenix Mutual, Conn... ...ccsscssccccssecsrscscescsssssesseeeees| 3,010,004 483,274 | 14.31 | 16.23 so 
Protection, Tn... cceccscssecsccseteeseressesaeeonscescsceeseneces 695,841 111,717 | 16.09 | 35.49 
Railway Passenger Assurance, COnn.......csccseseeeesoeees 135,711 72,595 | 53.38 | 69.98 ar. 
St. Louis, M0........cccccssssscsecssssscscscsscreecccssssssscesesssecesesee| 0,016,881 910,992 116.16 | 42.72 - 

Toutonia, Ul...ccscscssescceccssssscseessessnecseseessesesessevsessseecsseee! _ 144,832 73,861 | 59.38 | 52.09 oe 
‘ Travelers’, COnt........cccccsscsscssscascesssncescssssescessesscsscsseese| £586,452 502,744 | 36.27 | 40.79 

United States, N. Yui. cccccccescccessecceseesssserecsceeseseeseee|  Ly206,087 327,111 | 26.04 | 22282 
Universal, N. V.....ccccccsccccsscsccssssscccessssscetssssseeeseeseesseee| Og h01,252 394,669 | 7.78} 34.45 oo 
Washington, N. Yuu... ccsessssscescccsssceesecsstscesssssssceeseree] — £9246,040 193,911 | 15.55 | 18.22 Co 

o Totals... iescssscssssessssesssseesssessessessesessseesseeseeees| 102,784,043 | 13,766,805 | 13.39 | 14.32 _



116 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

Taste No. [X.—Ratio of Dividends to Policy-Holders, to Net Sur- 
plus and to Premium Receipts. — | 

a en ert npr pee —_e _ - 

PERCENTAGE OF DIVI- 
- -DENDS TO 

NAME OF COMPANY. |Net surplus|Total pre’m| Dividends * |Dee. 31,1873] receipts. holders. ~ |Net surplus.|Pre’m ree’ts | 

1874. | 1873. | 1874. | 1873. 

WISCONSIN COMPANY. 

Northwestern Mutual...........1 $2,603,523 | $2,839,269 $694,015 | 26.65 | 25.18 | 24.44 | 18.97 

COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. 

Mina, Conn... ccs 2,119,189 | 4,607,641 393,872 | 18.53 | 89.08 | 8.54} 12.89 
Berkshire, Mass...........cceee 324,659 509,665 77,344 | 23.80 | 87.39 | 15.16 | 12.33 
Charter Oak, Conn ............... 1169,749 | 3,226,907 378,420 {1........|..e00000f 11.59 | 9.85 
Chicago, T1]............-cccsssceeseees 184,726 170,128 20,854 |1........1........| 12.27 | 8.96 
Connecticut Mutual, Conn....| 4,118,403 | 7,512,154 | 3,037,872 | 73.77 | 61.30 | 44.40 | 40.71 

Continental, N. Y .......ccceceee 540,092 2,396,935 174,783 | 32.37 | 47.88 | 7.29} 7.94 
Kq. Life Ass. Soc. U.S.,N. Y 2,721,604 8,227,299 1,585,370 | 58.24 | 94.38 | 19.27 | 21.59 
Germania, N. Y........ccc0008 soon 406,708 1,561,408 101,175 | 24.88 | 44.64] 6.48} 9.94 
Globe Mutual, N. Y.............. 196,551 916,503 10,951 | 5.56 |.........f 119} 9.49 
Hartford Accident, Comn......}....scccscscseeess 14,596 |....ccccscccsccece| sscvceeee| svceccees feveceesss| coscesees 

Home, N. V ccccccscssssssesessessve|sccssscseeseseeee? 841,127 163,974 |eecesssee|seeseeees| 19.48 |.cceeeee. | 
Life Ass’n of America, Mo...]................1 1,750,616 58,031 |..ccsccee|eveeeesee| SeOO |e sceceeee 
Manhattan, N.Y... ceceees[esccesseseseceeneel 1,531,264 816,752 |....c.ccc|eeseeeeee| 20.68 | oc ccccees 
Massachusetts Mutual, Mass. 410,023 1,207,079 230,810 | 56.19 | 52.12 | 19.12 | 16.55 
Metropolitan, N. Y............... 214,203 1,004,297 83,659 | 39.09 }.........{ 8.33} 8.22 7 

Mutual Benefit, N. J............1 3,910,949 4,913,008 1,589,400 | 46.63 | 99.42 | 32.35 | 33.29 
Mutual, N. Yuu... eessseceeeee| 6,683,615 | 15,651,078 2,992,410 | 43.27 |137.21 | 19.12 | 47.12 
National, [11.............cccescesecees 1161,843 BG1L,LIS | oes ccecsccee| tiseccees| coscescee | csceseees [eveeceees 
New England Mutual, Mass..| 1,342,123 2,397,447 460,383 | 34.31 | 12.73 | 19.29 | 16.78 
New York, N.Y .u........cecceee} 3,014,132 6,414,454 1,486,630 | 42.83 | 29.44 | 23.17 | 13.63 

Penn Mutual, Pa.................. 363,697 829,648 274,389 | '75.38 | 63.66 | 33.06 | 37.32 
Phoenix Mutual, Conn........... 141,474 2,725,257 929,970 |659.55 | 18.85 | 34.12 | 36.09 
Protection, Il... cess eceeee 1103,879 O7T1,004 [oes Li feeesesssefeseesseee? 1,38 
Railway Pass. Ass’nce, Conn.. 87,774 104,318 |. ....ccceeeeseccee|ceesecsee| soeeeseee | coecceves fosceeeres 
St. Lows, Mo... ...sscssssssecescees 391,195 2,149,351 11,495 | 3.27 |......... 0.53 bce 

Teutonia, TIL oo... cece cee scececees 84,164 122,323 4,748 | 5.64 }.........! 3.88 2.98 
Travelers’, Conn....cccccscessceese 225.273 T,166,511 [oo cceseseee|esccessee] LD [oceceeees .02 
United States, N. Yu... oc... 656,559 982,662 148,731 | 22.65 |.........{ 15.14 | 26.06 
Universal, N.Y os. esesessseees 26,217 2,030,918 47,577 {181.47 }.........{ 2.34 1........ 
Washington, N. Yu... 402,518 1,007,129 142,654 | 35.54 | 45.26 |} 14.16 | 18.09 

Totals ......cccccsssssscccee|ssvcccssete tect |cossssssscsscscses| cscesecescccescscelececcccce |coeeecece eeu vevenenes 
a 

1Deficiency. 

° . 1 

- . ;



AS COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE. 117 7 

Taste No. X.—Ratio of Losses and Claims Paid, to Mean Amount - 
at Itisk. 

OB PFRCENTAGE 
5.0 Mean 1Losses and _ NAME OF COMPANY. 5.5 amount at |oiaims paid]| J 

o g 5 1874. | 1873. . & . 

WISCONSIN COMPANY. . 

Northwestern Mutual........c.cccc.cccccseseesseeess.| 1858 $64,996,512 $654,162 | 1.00} 1.09 

COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. 

Fitna, COMM. .ssessessedesseessessssessssssssssseeseveeseeee.| 1850 | 96,685,520 | 1,382,235 | 1.43} 1.67 — 
Berkshire, Mass .....c..cssscscsccssssssssssssessceeesseere| L851 10,718,598 119,609 | 1.114 1.19 
Charter Oak, Conn.i...ccccccsccccsecsssterssseseseceeere.| L800 62,016,527 825,820 | 1.33 1.21 
Chicago, Il... ccccsccsscescasssssssesscessesssssseeesess| 1807 3,610,331 28,600 19 | 1.08 | 
Connecticut Mutual, Conn.........cccccscsssecrereeeee| 1846 183,584,631 2,600,203 | 1.42] 1.31 

Continental, N. Yoo... ccccessscscccsescscceceseeseeese.| 1866 55,626,010 628,549 | 1.13 1.19 
Equitable Life Ass‘ce Socy. of the U.S ., N. Y| 1859 182,655,565 1,962,342 | 1.07 | 1.19 : 
Germania, N. Yuu... cccscscsessessssssssesecceseceseeess.| 1860 34,466,446 551,817 | 1.60 | 1.68 | 
Globe Mutual, N. Yu... eeeeccescecesessreecccceeeeeese| 1864 26,046,946 460,354 | 1.76 | 1.40 

| Hartford Accident, Conn............cccccccssssceceseceee} 1874 1,218,500 114 09 |... 

Home, N.Y... ..cccccccsesssssescessscceccessteessssssceeessees| 1860 21,352,747 228,307 | 1.06 1|......... i 
Life Association of America, Mo.............s0..6...| 1868 45,973,771 536,607 | 1.17 j......... Manhattan, N.Y wi... ceccssce ssessssNescseereceee| 1850] 4127712097 594,934 | 1.42 |i... - 
Massachusetts Mutual, Mass ...............ceceeeeee.| L851 33,058,541 314,692 95. 88 ° 
Metropolitan, N. Y teseeseeneensenneceeessenessesesaeesuens 1867 26,884,505 238,069 89 84 , 

Mutual Benefit, No J w.ccsscscsesssesseesssersseeseeee| 1845 | 131,708,232 | 1,976,407 | 1.50 | 1.49 | 
Mutual, N. Yuu... cecccccccsssssccessescsssscsresseseeees| 1843 283,717,696 3,499,021 | 1.23 | 1.22 
National, Tl... es seccscssecseccesccccccccesseceees| 1868 27,590,724 281,785 | 1.02 1.19 
New England Mutual, Mass............s00c..s000000e.| 1843 63,462,384 938,334 | 1.47 | ‘1.16 i 
New York, N. Yuu. ccccceecccccceceseecescssecceeeseseee| 1845 128,253,755 1,532,815 | 1.27 1.23 : 

Penn Mutual, Pa woo... cccccscssccssessccssecssseese| 1847 24,154,973 273,188 | 1.13 1.27 oo 
Phoenix Mutual, Conmiic.c.ccccccccccccsccsssccssssecseee| 185] 72,458,733 872,812 | 1.20} 1.26 
Protection, Tl wc cccccsscecssssessnsecereceeseceee| 1S71 8,256,500 645,164 | 7.81 | 4.04 
Railway Passenger Assurance, Conn.......cce| 1866 |occcsccseceree: 27,020 |orcecseeefeceseeres 
St. Lowis, MO uu... ccc eessssssssssssssscesssssnssceceeecceees| 1868 240,423,383 901,258 |.........{ 1.76 wo 

Teutonia, Tl... .cccececccccsseecccceeescccesesceceeeeseeze| 1869 3,420,883 23.079 67 | 1.69 : 
Travelers’, Conn,......ccccccsesssccccssssccecccccssscseeecees| 1866 116.803,968 320,360 27 29 ‘ 
United States, No Yue eccsscsssssseceeccceeces 1850 22,592,730 354,916 | 1.57] 1.11 : 
Universal, N.Y ....cccccccccesescesesssssccscsessenereceeeee | 1865 19,145,757 378,614 | 1.97 | 1.381 0 
Washington, N. wcccccecccssscccessserssscesccscesesecesees| 1860 25,002,109 322,261 | 1.26 1.25 

Totals.....ccccccccscccsccescessceccecessessessesceseeeses 1,788,156,572 | 22,791,466 | 1.27 | 31.24 7 
- - ~~ en 

a 1 arene nasser , a 

1Including annuities and endowments. , 
2Amount at risk on Dec. 31st, 1874. 
3Average of companies doing business in the state during 1873.
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| WISCONSIN COMPANY. | | 
Th ; 

| Northwestern Mutual.cssssseoec] $8,992,660 | 654,162 | 18550,678 | $694,015 | $567,499 | $2,466,856 | $1,526,304 | 16.38} 13.79] 17.38] 1421 @ So 

COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. 
5 ee 

Bitna, Conn... cssscsseseccsssecsessccesceeeee] 6,068,608 | 1,382,235 | 21,994,574 | 803,872 | 758,130 | 4,638,813 | 1,429,785 | 22.77 | 32.86 | 6.49 | 12.49 > - 
Berkshire, Mag8.sccccccsscvssseseeeeecse| 678,047 | 119,509 186,585 T7344 | - 93-449 | 376,880 | "301,158 | 17:62] 12.77] M41] 1390 & rh 
Charter Oak, Cont... cuccccscen,| 3,926,591 | 5825,820 | 1958535 | 373,420 | 526,202 | 2,684,068 | 1,242,523 | 21.03 | 24.41) Pot) 13.40 oe 

. Chicago, [luceccsesesssseseeseeee| — 189,409 | 528,600 35,648 20,854 69,446 | "154,549 34360 | 15.18 | 18.85 | 1103) 36.75 o — ad 
Connecticut Mutual, Conn 27727777} 10,049;390 | 2,600;203 | 1790,072 | 3,087,872 | 1,049,898 | 7,477,547 | 2,571,843 | 25.87 | 7.86 | 30.23) 1044 os 

Continental, N. Yoccsnssecsssesseeseceesseeee] 2,712,627 | _ 5628,549 | 11,074,676 | _ 174,783 | _ 629,082 | 2,507,042 205,585 | 23.16) 39.61) 644; 2318 ‘ 
Equitable Life Ass. Soc. U.S., N.¥.] 9650,737 | 51,962,342 | 1,268,689 | 1,585,370 | 1,763,164 | 6,579,566 | 3,071,171] 20.88 | 13.14 | 16.42) 18.27 . 
Germania, N. Van cveecuuerrcccseen| 1.942940 | 3551,817 | "279083 | "101,175 | "306,941 | 1,239,018 | 703,922 | 28.40 | 14.36) 5.20) 15.79 S 
Globe Mutual, Nv Yuccccccccsceeseee| 1,131,089 | 460,354 | 375,385 10,951 254°417 | 1,101,109 29950 | 40.70 | 33.19} 0.97) 2249 & - 

Hartford Accident, Conn... 15,018 T14 | ccssesescscesseee| cseeesneeeseesnes 27,182 27,990 | 812,272 | 0.78 |ececeseseeefeserereee] 181.20 ene 

| Home, Nv Yessssssspessssecespescesnguesesseeee] 1,030,578 | 5228307 | 110,140 | 163,874 | 152,628 | _ 654,044 | 375,682 | 21.97 | 10.69) 1591) 14.81 CC 
. Life Association of America, Mo.........| 2,091,589 5536,607 1756,748 53,531 602,911 1,949,798 141,791 | 20.87 | 36.17 2.56 28,82 . wo 

Manhattan, No Yecccccssccccceencc,| = 1157702 | 8594,934 | 1145438 | 816,752 | 345,508 | 1,401,933 | 713,769 | 28,08 | 6.96 | 14.97 | 16.33 oe 
Massachusetts Mutual, Mass...) 1/543;129 | 314692 | 1174,066 | 230,810 | 229,625 | 949,194 | 593,035 | 23,04 | 11.32 | 14.96) 14.88 7 

, Metropolitan, Nv Yoeesscssecssseseees| 1,239,253 |. 238,069 | 206,827 83,659 | 2715149 | 800,705 | 488,548 | 19.37] 16.69) 6.75 | 21.88 Oe 

- Mutual Benefit, Ne Jccce cescscsssseecoseeeee| 6,740,761 | 51,976,407 | 225,374 | 1,589,400] 646,346 | 4,812,894 | 192,867 | 29.32 | 3.34) 23.57 | 9.59 | oo 
Mutual, No Yoccecceeee cE] 1998577153 | 53}499/021 | 4,978,276 | 2,992,410 | 1,593,190 | 13,062,899 | 6,794,254 | 17.621] 25.07) 1.07! 8.02 en



National, Tl..........ccccessssseceeeeeeeeseeeeeee| 1,058,175 5281,785 L237 LOL | o.cesceeecenseeees 278,749 797,639 260,536 ; 26.63 | 22.41 J... | © 26.54 oo ae 
New England Mutual, Mass...............1 3,267,536 5938,334 1571,116 460,383 383,822 | 2,353,656 1,013,880 | 28.71 | 17.47; 14.08 11.74 : Sos 
New York, N. Yu. cceeeee ceecceeeeeereeeeee{ 8,059,561 | 51,532,815 | 11,539,975 | 1,486,630 742,870 | 5,344,662 2,714,899 | 19.02 | 19.11 | 18.44 9.21 mS 

Penn Mutual, Pa.......ceccecssesscereeeeeeeee| 1,056,517 273,188 187,867 274,389 186,515 822,090 234,427 | 25.84 8.32 | 25.96 17.64 LE 
Phoenix Mutual, Conn..........eecesceeeees| 3,376,304 872,812 431,986 929,970 484,234 | 2,319,003 1,057,351 | 25,85 | 40.94 | 27.54 14.34 TS 
Protection, Tb... cee ceeeeeeeeeee ca eenenes 695,841 645,164 |. cccsccscesceee ooecceeceseessvees 121,888 782,789 386.948 Q.2T | cceecccccee|eeceeseeeeee} = LZ.OL ae 

. Railway Passenger Assurance, Conn... 135,711 27,520 |... .ccccseeccceeee|sceecerecsscceeces 102,595 130,115 5,096 20.23 |. .eeccseceel| ccoscecoeees 75.29 my 
St. Louis, Mo... eeseeeeceeeeeesesseeeeee| 5,016,881 901,258 | 11,703,683 11,495 960,992 | 2,883,392 2,133,489 | 17.96 | 33.96 0.23 19.15 oss 

Teutonia, [1]... cece ec eeceeeee ceweeeeeeees 144,832 23,079 110,441 4,748 87,046 123,415 21,417 | 15.91 7.20 3.27 60.03 , OR 
Travelers’, Conn.......cccccccseccesereeeeeeeee| 1,386,452 5320,360 25,223 | .crecceserece sees 562,744 908,328 478,124 | 23.11 1.82 |............4 46.02 ae 
United States, N. Yu... ceeeeeeeeceeeee| 1,256,087 5354,916 238,426 148,731 348,086 | 1,090,159 165,928 | 28.25 | 18.98 | 11.84 28.58 be a 
Universal, Ni Yun. ccccccecsessesseecetesceeeee|  OsL01,252 5378,614 842,704 47,577 411,496 1,680,367 3,420,885 7.42 | 16.52 0.93 8.07 wn os 
Washington, N.Y... cceeseeeeeeeeeees eeeee| 1,246,540 5322,261 97,795 142.654 203,515 766,227 480,313 | 25.84 7.84 | 11.44 16.29 4 eS 

| | | Ss | OO OOOO SOO | | OS os 

Totals.. ....cccsccccccscessccseetscessseeveeeee| 102,784,043 | 22,818,986 | 18,846,636 | 14,712,654 | 14,193,355 | 70,420,100 | 30,815,966 | 22.20 | 18.48 | 14.78 13.81 ££ ra 
La - ; —_ 7 

1 Including premium notes voided by lapse of policies. 3 Excess of expenditures over income. a vl 
2 Including premium notes voided by lapse of policies and redeemed in cash. 4 Amount of premium notes voided by lapse of policies, omitted. 4 

> Including matured endowments or annnities, paid in cash, or both. 2 SC , 
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TasLeE No. XII.—Assets. ht 
CO 

- a Z . g : 3 ms g . OT 
| 8 s & 3 cs) = 5 = : 9 | 2g 8 ns 3 g | x ‘So ‘3 . @ & ap a ss 3 72 Oo. - oS oy > 

+ Ss S > = S, a ro © z wD at ac 3 NAME OF COMPANY.| 22 8 . g = es 5 Z3 ~ 3 = 3 , 
oo a a6 3 < oS 2 a) o 8 = = o 
nS ° Ba o ae a o rou 3 zy Sg bx a7 ce = ei © < os “3 ° . co i] : a S Ss 2 a 2 S — a S rd | 

SO S S v9 PD e q = x < 5 oO > 
| a A e On P a mo . nn | nc | | eee | etn | erent eee | cemapmanamenneecetie en ft eee | menrmteteecenaec | ae ff by . 

| WISCONSIN COMPANY. QO 07 

Northwestern Mutual........) $9,498,388 |. ee! $4,294,285 $853,750 $344,699 $119,799 $480,011 $374,412 |... ceceeee| $15,469,344 $62,184 py Lf. 

COMP’S OF OTHER STATES. : | = : 
oe /Etna, Conn .............00002e2-.| 6,657,976 $345,256 4,664,483 113,602 6,428,660 1,227,706 655,754. 274,209 $50,100 | 20,417,746 | 148,450 iS oo 

Berkshire, Mass.................| 1,580,014 43.512 ~ 198,830 180,000 664,280 62,641 46,444 67,233 |....ccccceceee| 2,842,954 10,500 OQ oo 
Charter Oak. Conn............{ 5,161,060 1,290,956 3,761,981 1,065,680 393,590 882,000 358,694 276,991 |..............| 18,185,952 70,484 aU 
Cheiago, Il o.oo... cece 214,836 56,050 16,684 |... .ccccececeee | eeeceseceucscn ones 12,950 4,162 27,995 50 BOO,22T | cccccccesceees | _ 
Connecticut Mutual, Conn.} 24,579,080 282,383 7.189,793 1,403,683 4,097,636 1,213,932 1,262,852 35,199 379,183 | 40,443,691 |... b> . 

Continental, N.Yoccecsc..-.{ 1,352,925 320,909 | 2,140,142 810,000 585,884 379,338 107,686 771,272 5,000 | 6,473,156 91699 
Eq. L. A. Soe. U.S., N. Y¥..| 16,624,511 105,070 | oo... eeeeeceeeeee} 8,931,451 3,495,641 533,837 184,761 731,573 |....ccceeeeeee| 25,606,844 192,016 - 
Germania, N.Y..................| 4,905,697 4,000 |e eeceesstelecseeeesseseeeeeee} 1,143,501 156,237 87,694 342,873 |..cccceeeeees-| 6,640,002 |...........00.. © o 

. Globe Mutual, N. Y........) 1,911,577 32,000 33,671 291.000 1,364,701 215,355 67,995 198,934 |..........6./ 4,115,233 36,518 "= - 
Hartford Accident, Conn... DO,000 |. .ccceecescceee |ecccuccccccscccece| cesccaceease seers 66,116 26,863 ByAQ3 | oreccecceccncccnce| ssceeeccssnees 192,402 3.160 & oo 

Home, N. Y............0.....} 1,808,550 89,100 1,064,869 188,460 1,216,840 131,682 15,358 . 99,355 |e! 4,114,154 foo. > mo Life Assoc. of America, Mo| 2,231,789 113,562 | 1,3987161 949;317 359;995 131,124 125,609 126,753 |ooccesseeeee] 4,736,310 | 197,479 8 _ 
Manhattan, N. Y...............| 5,303,502 644,080 2,279,736 | ccccceeecececeees 708,356 60,320 154,964 436,053 38 9,587,049 26,747 i 
Massachusetts Mut’l, Mass} 3,138,999 210,790 988,447 157,230 579,865 90,244 150,594 201,438 5,606 9,002,213 33,720 oY 
Metropolitan, N. Y .......... 503,750 71,124 AGLATT [ove ceeececeeeee 341,160 33,748 33,394 428,972 |......s0c0001 1,873,320 144,099 - 

Mutual Benefit, N. J .........! 12,415,657 |o...........ee| 6,967,097 170,491 9,756,715 501,419 640,478 173,266 |......00000..-.{ 30,625,123 104,450 af 
Mutual, N.Y. | 56,916,056 [oo cece leeesseseeeseeeeee! — 25767,273 8,023,375 2,425,882 1,085,982 911,923 |..........6000.| 72,130,491 12,502 “ 
National, D1 .....000............/ 2,119,562 40,767 67,382 400,000 549,854 95,950 51,193 167,203 |............{ 3,491,911 88,311 C 
New England Mut’l, Mass.) _ 2,464,760 470,884 2,203,004 980,140 6,272,764 233,800 268,737 647,457 |.. ...........1 18,541,546 [oo 
New York, N. Y...............{ 16,828,955 |e. ee eens 910,049 1,768,174 5,173,026 1,751,133 187,402 630,784 |........cce00.| 27,249,473 29,109 2 

. Penn Mutual, Pa...............] 1,926,898 67,344 646,552 251,075 1,492,381 90,501 | 67,882 85,242 | eeeeeee! 4,628,875 234,506 =



Phoenix Mutual,Pa ...........) 4,586,211 97,691 3,639,330 scesausenacecseen 590,235 404,749 178,077 515,480 |...:...........1 10,011,873 93,737 SE 
Protection, Il .................. 108,000 ~— B1,100 |... eeceeeee 15,650 1,444: 32,877 3,240 30,884 26,900 250,095 45,853 wd 

Railway Pass, As., Conn..... 55,500 L170 | oiececccceecccccee | csecee cesses seseee 377,822 31,233 625 8,000 |... 474,350 8,000 aor 

| St. Louis, Mo...................| 1,620,789 405,894 2,061,141 1,389,253 611,335 183,706 167,777 363,609 5,458 6,808,912 597,937 8g 

Teutonia, Ul ccccccccccsseeceee| 67,117 1,000 43,041 70,125 69,005 21,784 5,809 59,167 |.esseeesee| _ 337,048 | 308,852 oo 
Travelers’; Cont ..........cc08 1,648,081 |ooceeec cc ccccee|oeecee cescee vacees 78,861 1,154,003 113,464 55,930 117,213 |.......cccc00] 8,167,552 |... esse errees eas 

United States, NOY} 2,874,407 69,800 |" 199;308"| 7,119 | °8 75,854 | 189.629 44883 | 140317 || aaogian7 | "20,418 oi 
. Universal, N. Y.............006- 2,128,461 234,945 861,438 |... ...sscceceeeees 497,512 558,127 98,371 168,710 106,284 4,653,848 |.....c000-eeees “% 

Washington, N. Y .........| 2,044,263 O84 | oe csecceeeee 58365 | 1,8745450 | 175,228 23,676 | QUTI9T foscessceeen| 4,403,621 | 15,000 Ls 

Totals ....ccccceescceeees| 192,873,321 5,039,734 | 46,090,501 | 16,700,639 | 59,111,799 12,087,248 6,623,457 8,631.264 578,569 | 347,736,532 | 2,497,801 . ~ 
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Taste No. XUI.—Liabilities. iS _ 
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I RS, | RR, |, | = 
WISCONSIN COMPANY. s : 

Northwestern Mutual..........ccccscscssssscssssscsssssescsessaves $80,850 |1$12,386,147 | $5,000 | 821,930 | $12,493,997 | $2,971,417 [| BROT 417 bo... = : 
| © : - 

COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. hy | 

FEMA, CONN ....ccssssscsssersensscssscesccssescesscecsececeseseestanecess 495,193 | 16,817,486 |...............{ 15,329 | 17,328,008 | 3,089,738 | $150,000 | 2,939,738 |... sseseeses ra | Berkshire, Mass..........scsssessccesscsecesesssecsseseessseegsssees 48,000 | 2,342,278 5,954 | 12,904 | 2.409136 433,818 25,500 408.318 [owe By = Charter Oak, Comn.ic..ccccccccsccssscscccsccescesscescescccsesccesceees 229,200 | 11,696,206 38,490 |.....ee00ee0{ 11,963,896 1,222,056 200,000 |” 1,022,056 |............... . Chicago, Ill... escssccessesssesevscsssessscseseceecescsesseesaaecees 6,000 272,459 | eecceeecccee| cecceceeeeeeeee| 278,459 54,768 125,000 |oo.eeeeeeee| 70,282 So Connecticut Mutual, Conn ......cccccccssescesssesceseceeeseees 693,117 | 32,956,917 | 86,809 |...sssssev-| 83,736,843 | 6,706,848 | eee] 6,706,848 |e S 
- Continental, N.Y occ eeesecegesesseseseessescenseeesecsssesseers 176,488 | 5,552,617 |............-/ 18,300 | 5,747,405 725,751 100,000 625,751 J ..cccecseseee a Se Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U. S., N. Y... 336,960 | 21,677,293 69,849 90,000 | 22,174,102 3,432,742 100,000 3,332,142 | ...cescecceees | ve ‘Germania, N.Y. ....ssceccssssssssasssssssceecseeseesssetsseeseseceses 111,844 | 5,668,819 25,715 12,269 | 5,818,647 821,355 200,000 621,355 | oes, OE Jj 
Globe Mutual, N. Yoc..csccccsssssessscssssessecssseecesversececeses 87,150 | 3,469,488 |oow..e| 15,350 | 3°571,938 543,295 100,000 443,295 | oecceecccseseee 4 2 - Hartford Accident, Conn...........ccccsssscssscsssssonsccssnseeees 75 26,253 |e seceeeceeees 1,000 7,328 185,074 200,000 [oer] 14,926 Co 

- . ° | Home, Ni Yun. cece cesses sessssscecceeeenscscsssenecssseseeaeaes 49,000 | 3,391,975 Joel eseeeeeeeee| 3,440,975 673,179 125,000 548,179 |... | . 
Life Association of America, M0..........cccccccsecsscsseseeees 148,978 4,151,769 38 |. 22,749 | 4,393,534 AV2,776 | cece coos 412,776 | ooocccsec cece. on a Manhattan, N. Y.....ccccccsessssesecsssssssscceteeseeseeseseneseeres 239,980 | 7,291,025 95,805 | 2,200 | 7,629,010 | 1,958,039 100,000 | 1,858,089 [ow og a Massachusetts Mutual, Mass...........cccccccssssccccsssensssees 132,900 | 4,502,688 20,680 |....eeree| 4,656,268 875,945 | occ eeees 875,945 | ecececcceeee oe Metropolitan, N. Yuu... ccsssssescescsssdsesscessescsscessesses 35,144 | 1,559,587 5,950 39,507 | 1,640,188 233,182 | oo veces 233,182 [oo ceseeces eee = ae 

os Mutual Benefit, No I ose! 565,427 | 24,075,479 | 278,487 |a.eseseseeee| 24,919,398 | 5,705,780 [vce] 5,705,730 | ceccccccsceeee. oe Mutual, N.Y... ccccscccsssccccsssseccssesssessecesstsescsusnctaceesees 649,806 | 63,084,559 28,830 | 24,191 | 63,787,386 | 8,343,105 [oo] 8343705 _ : National, [llc cc cessseesessssesccesssccescsssescecseesensscees 79,992 | 2,449,363 |... eee 8,192 | 2,537,547 "954,364 | 1,000,000 Jw} 45,636 So New England Mutual, Mass............ccccccsssecsssssseeceees 102,200 | 11,086,843 | 144,780 |... | 11,888,773 | 2,207,778 |e 2,207,773 | oc cccccee ee. oS oo s New York, N. Yuu. cccecsccssscesssssssesesscsssseesssetsesenses 370,955 | 22,135,088 | 152,948 |...............{ 22,658,991 | 4,590.482 [oe] 4,590,482 occ. s 
. Penn Mutual, Pa... .cccccccccccsssecssscsssscceeteeceresseseens 92,500 | 3,628,293 39,680 |.....000001 3,760,473 868,402 foo eececeeeseees 868,402 |o..se cece ee. sy . Phoenix Mutual, Conn... .iccccccccccccssececcscssecccsesaeasecees 228,333 | 8,797,338 |... cesseeeleccceceeeeeese] 9,025,671 986,202 16,000 970,202 |.....cererecee ve ° Protection, Tn. cceeccsssscsssseessececcssseesscesassessaseres 50,000 79,852 |o..ecccereeeel 49,753 | —- 179,605 70,490 199,300 |o...cceeceee! 128,810 . vo



- Railway Passenger Assurance, COMM... | 23,500 15,000 Joossescseee| 525 30,025 | 435,325 | _ 300,000 | 135,825 Ji cre oes 

Be Teens MO... csssersess stsssosssersssssssnnsssensusseseee| 200,166 | 6,136,690 |..--.ee-eeon] 36,510 | 6,373,366 435-546 | 1,000,000 |..cccceeee| 564,454 eeee 

Tortomia, LI] oc... cecsssesesecsescsecescoessesneecesseneassseesneaeasenny 7,500 255,788 “BBS 514 964,357 72,691 200,000 |..uscsecevee-| 127,309 er 

Travelers’, CONN... ccccss:ssssseseresseeeesereeens| 149,372 1,718,287 |oeeecsee} 5,000 | 1,872,599 | 1,294,953 500,000 TOL,ODB | oes seeececoeeee 2 te 

United States, NeW wscsssccsssecsseessseeseesssseseesseeeee| 105,120 3445410 |occseeee-| 25,014 | 3,575,544 826,673 950,000 BTG.OT3. |eoccoscse cece ae 

Universal, N.Y ccccsnscssycstessesssiessesseessteasssetesserscesses| 105,895 3'873,083 |secvevcveseces-|eeeseseeeecese:| 8,978,978 674,870 | ~ 200,000 ATA.870 |oecsesseeceecee | - SS 

Washington, Nv Yocscssccsssecssesseesssseessssnn cesses ensnennansssess 57,500 | 3,648,530 127 7,897 | 3,714,054 689,567 125,000 BOL,BOT |oeeces eee cee eee i 

WATS cccccsseeesesssssessussessiuiesesteusssnussennssesseee| 5,659,085 | 288,172,560 | 999,647 | 409,154 395,240,426 | 52,496,106 | 5,215,800 | 48,231,673 | 951,367 8 

1The reserve actually held by this company computed on the Actuaries’ Life Table at 4 per cent interest, is $13,360,042. 2Company’s own calculation. b> ist 
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Taste No. XIV.—Income. 
b> 
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o 
WISCONSIN COMPANY. 

ay Northwestern NO 
$1,964,888 $1,153,390 [oes cece, $874,381 $3,992,659 $1,526,310 6 oo . 

hy 
COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. 

i - AKtna, Conn Rov | TUUTTITESSA SSAC bee ene ce enewaneeee eeneee neeees nsseeesesues senses seseteussasessonss 3,923,474 1,438,676 22,380 684,166 6,068,696 1,439,889 ry a 

Berkshire, MASS. ssssssssseseessseseseesesteesecttinen coccee ce 471,826 168,382 | oes 37,839 678,047 301,163 & . 
Charter Oak, Conn stretet teres eeneeesesseeseeneseeseeasaces testes utes settee coeses coc ee ee 2,101,815 699,684 Toe 1,125,092 3,926,591 1,242,526 mm 
Chicago, TNs eceeescassgaseseeeesassnsseteecsonoor nner ence 170,128 T9281 fee sesecceses|cscsceseseseceeeseees 189,409 34,863 & | 
Connecticut Mutual, Conn 27" ste eeeata cesses aessesusssue assess sestsavacersescsecsere, 7,435,891 2,531,844 5,013 76,263 | 10,049,011 2,571,469 & Continental, N. Vvsesesesssseusveqenseeesvegesusseesssenssssserersisestssessstecosebesseccesecccccc 1,967,931 310,692 5,000 429,004 2,712,627 205,590 & 

- Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U. S., N. Yivieccsessccesssssssoeseeeeecse,, 8,227,299 1,423,487 [oo cececees se eceeeeccessaesecees . 9,650,736 3,071,173 > a. 

Germania, N. Waseigseesseecssceceesessensctesssseeteanten cneertear eee er eet 1,561,408 381,339 192 foe cece seseeeees 1,942,939 703,953 e 
Globe Mutual, N, Vireessteceseeseenntssseescsssuenseertentireee eee te 916,503 214,555 [oe seecsseeee| csseeececce ee. 1,131,058 29,953 ge 

~ Hartford Accident, COMM. ssssceeeseeesssnteecsncneneeseecee eco ee 14,596 AAT | eeeseesees|ssssessessscecccescss 15,017 211,276 Oo — Home, N.Y ssssscseige sssesssupesssensustseesessssssssssssascesseesesscccc sesesssessesesses seaneenes 547,834 249,451 |. 233, 999 1,030,577 375,636 . 
Life Association of America, MO... eeeseeeceeeesteses secon oreseete ere 1,458,006 329,289 11,683 292,610 2,091,588 - 141,794 @® os 

Manhattan, N. Me oseseerseescsssssenscessnssasontessetnoeesecreeeeceer ee ents 1,376,375 580,070 4,367 154,888 2,115,700 1,713,772 3 ch 
Massachusetts Mutual, MASS... eee sessetensetessteneerees ces 946,736 336,050 | ooo eseseesee 260,342 1,543,128 598,938 3 ne 
Metropolitan, N. Vosessesssnneecssnceessnsnssuesssonenesesceeee cece ttt 1,004,297 cr 138,180 1,239,252 438,552 by - Mutual Benefit, N. Jevesssssssseesecessssesssssssssssssetsssssesessessseessiiestsssseserasseseeees| 442804350 1,827,753 | occ 632,657 6,740,760 1,927,871 oor 
Mutual, N. Me esseetesseesssesssseetnntnnsssneeserteos cece eee tir ttre 15,651,078 4,206,074 [oie cceccecsc|esscseseeeescccccsee. 19,857,152 6,794,257 | 

National, assesses ecsssscemosoee ccc nine 823,574 196,384 672 37,544 1,058,174 960,539 os 
New England Mutual, MASS... eeseeseesessesteeesssniot cesses cece 1,654,372 870,089 | occ cece 743,074 3,267,535 913,884 oo 
New York, N. Vosesceteeesencsssnnsssssesssnisanscsnnnn sete oer 6,209,664 1,645,106 |... esses, 204,790 8,059,560 2,714,903 oO : Bonn Mutual, Pa... soecssssrnmnetianarietsstseee.| 681,252 221,868 5,000 198,396 | 1,956,516 234,431 — 
Phoenix Mutual, CODD. resssseccessseees tosses sesseeetennrereeee eco ett etttss 2,372,775 651,097 [oo eccsssees. 352,482 3,376,354 1,057,355 Loe 

Protection, TN sessssesseevessceceseessesnssie tustsocrossconnoneceeeee ee ttt 655,885 10,375 14,461 |. 15,119 . 695,840 271,211 a



| Railway Passenger Assurance, Conn ....cccsssssessecssecessssesesssseesescses sess essen 104,318 27,890 3,502 |oecsscccsseteeee| -_ 185,710 5,598 - 
St. LOwis, Molicccccccccesccceee cscssssseseees ceseeeceseeeceseee esses senesseeaessee esses sessed eesees 1,983,948 420,835 20,955 165,402 2,591,140 2986,285 ae 

Tertornia, [1] oc... cccscesesccccsssesscessececeeesen eeceaeeesccecee senses see sessee cesses possesses sevens 112,426 22,356 152 9,897 144,831 19,424 og 
Travelers’, Conn ......ccccsssscccesssssscscenscce scence ees cesses coeeeesessss ceseee see sue eee one see cee eae eas 1,166,511 200,905 19,035 | .....cesseeeeeeceeeee 1,386,451 478,126 ves 
United States, Ni Yur... cccccssssseccesecececccssacescce scene cceeesenseee cesses see ceeeeeeaeeee 982,662 2T3,425 |e. ccssesesccecsoe| ecseesens essen ceeees 1,256,087 165,930 ed 

Universal, N. Doo ccveseseccesscevessissenscesssuencnscuscsvcaense seu pessnstsesaesesausessseacesaeeeueees 1,403,114 | 3,057,881 12,452 627,803 5,101,250 3,420,888 ee 

Washington, Ne Yovscecssscssccssscscsecsessccseseeccssecsseseenseeeesesssarsssssassesssvssessessseee| — 14007,129 | 289,410 J oscesecseressscnelereesreceeererteeee] 1,246,539 480,315 on 

Totals. .cccsccc ccsesscccsesccccesvccceceescccceenacsss ses seneeceeseeausaeesaesceesessecces cesses caeens 73,128,065 23,804,784 124,864 7,293,221 | 104,350,934 32,864,102: | Lo 
a ns 

1Received from increase of capital, $500,000; from St. Louis and Missouri Mutual, for re-insurance, $4,017,196; from same, on premium notes, $2,463,7€9. = oe 
. 2Eixcess of expenses over income. . 
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Tasie. No. XV.—Cash Expenditures. b> | 
| a 

A Z 7 eS. “4 a ta p = S 
a a) - af 2 Se = 3 ¢ Ds 8 
wa am Oo 2 © _ Sj Se S 2, oo 

B40 | 33s ss | sé | ge | &, S $4 aa Sy NAME OF COMPANY. 25 58 & Ea ae 28 KS Ss 2s S3 aE 
SS | ais, | 88 6.5 Be 3" 2 ae 3A 82 | 

: | 3 aie a's : a8 3 3 SS - 3 be . 2 SHES oS oi O's d 3 S ° by ae 28-2 eA | 
WISCONSIN COMPANY. 53 oo 

/ ~ Northwestern Mutual ..............cccccceeeeee $599,189 $207.780 $160,317 |. cee e esas $279,778 $18,258 $84,307 $38,681 $146,473 | $1,534,783 S . 

| COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. Ky oe ° 
Hit a, COMN.....cccccscscccccesssssscccesevssssseee} 1,273,284 1,186,244 204,798 | $45,000 378,723 24,487 67.400 119,264 123,254 3,422,454 a - 
Berkshire, Mass............scseseesesesccecen cece: 117,667 65,835 65,891 1,785 43,287 2,338 12,818 5,557 27,662 342,840 

/ Charter Oak, Conn......ccccccccecccsessseccsseees 825,820 542,418 186,057 16,000 374,197 11,387 48,418 76,289 |.....ceeeseseeeee] 2,080,586 Si | 
Chicago, Tb... ccc csecsecccees cecscessceess 28,600 35,648 20,854 12,515 30,480 3,057 14,841 1,686 6.865 154,546 O . 
Connecticut Mutual, Conn....................{. 2,040,489 512,501 2,0384.508 |... .ceeesseeees 615,100 20,925 68,088 239,353 105,930 6,636,894 ey 7 

Continental, N. Yuu... ce ccececcecscceeeevenee 608,682 667,446 70,862 7,000 244,528 27,035 88,934 27,641 233,893 1,976,021 2 - 
Equitable Life Ass. Soc. U.S., N. Y.....} 1,962,342 1,268,689 1,585,370 7,797 418,668 61,768 261,360 99,151 914,418 6,579.563 < Co 

a Germania, N. Y.........ccccseesssseccesesensceeess 551,817 279.083 101,175 24,000 148,819 10,337 57,136 16,726 49,921 | 1,239.014 ped | oa : Globe Mutual, N. Yuu. cceeeescesees ees 460,354 375,385 10,951 13.723 108,120 ¥.985 34,357 13,433 74,797 | 1,101,105 oy 
| Hartford Accident, Conn.......cccccecese TIA |e. cceeccccuccee | soscescescsvcerecs |svecesceeescees TOLD [oececccceeeeee 4,773 1,662 12,195 26,293 S ° CO 

Home, N. YV.......ccccccsccccssssseccncesseseseensess 212,892 62,356 32,306 15,000 77,333 8,834 30,679 4.220 21,555 460,225 tT! a 
Life Association of America, Mo........... 515,551 368,226 12,462 |.........cceeee 235,440 14,430 64,587 28,175 260,277 1,499,148 by . eel. 

. Manhattan, N.Y wi... cecssescssessesseceeee 546,169 54,628 305,438 | 43,000 164,188 | 10,323 65,917 12,298 49,780 | 1,251,741 & tes 
Massachusetts Mutual, Mass................. 299,969 69,288 93,941 Joc ee 130,523 5,291 40,648 10,779 42,382 692,821 a / o Metropolitan, N.Y vvvesessccccccce| 230,551] — 164,883 79,243 [| yge%a04 | 257964 40°916 11,974 61,089 | 746,824 aes 
Mutual Benefit, No J ccecesccccssscscesseee| 1,833,859 | 413,056 | 1,250,606 J...0.....] 379,113 | 24,064 70,302 74,299 98,566 | 4,143,365 ee 

| | Mutual, Nv Y vc cccccccccccceneceee| 8,499,021 | 4,978,276 | 2,992,410 "7" 451182 | 50054 | 300,188 | 134112 | 6577702 | 13062'805 | | National, 01.0 Uggs | 7288491 | eased 30,000 | 114/202 | “7’090 45,676 9°14 72,475 | °798;953 se | New England Mutual, Mass.............| _ 871,709 372;801 309,238 |oceeed == 144691 | 11,601 62,609 177579 147:340 | 1,9377568 oe 
New York, N. Yu. cccceccsseseserereceeeee| 1,508,026 | 1,471,181 | 1,349,880 Jo 283,668 | 47,855 163,947 39,890 249,879 | 5,109,276 ss 

a Penn Mutual, Paces, — 266,497 | 35,909 | 197,264 |annssrnven| 78,073 | 6,810 | 41,027 | 10,557 | 50,047 | 686,184 ye Phoenix Mutual, Conn.) 820,181 | 143580 | 602/239 30] 282.085 | Tero | 37.850 | 58,985 | 83,736 | 1,921. 132 LS 
a Protection, TU cc ciccssssecesccecssesecesees 645,164 | oo eee lecsssvesseeeeeeee| 10,171 49,114 1,111 24,611 3,207 33,673 767,051 ST



. a | _ . we . hae 

Railway Passenger Assurance, Conn ... QT B20 |e cee cccece seeeee [eseeesceeese eneess 30,000 39,409 2,793 12,871 6,376 11,143 130,112 re " is 

St. Louis, Mo... ccc cceee cc eceeses cee eeeeee cee 853,602 1,057,302 11,495 50,000 258,922 9,538 |. 104,862 25,055 512,613 2,883,389 . wd 

Teutonia, Tic... cess ccccee ceceeeereeee ees 22,759 4,055 4,270 13,184 34,659 4,098 13,932 4,061 17,109 118,127 i 4 

Travelers’, COnn ..........:scceceee senses aeeeen oes 320,360 D5 223 | .ccsececensceeeee 60,000 299,921 9,947 35,163 11,720 145,991 908,325 on 

United States, NOW| sore | 238,426 | 148,731 | 20,975 | 165,227 | 12,562 37,503 10,125 | 101,602 | 1,090,157 8 

Universal, N. Yuu... cece cccceeseeneeneeeeeeeeees 378,614 739,842 4G ,5TT 16,800 296,283 6,789 39,405 4,329 47,861 1,577,500 2 

Washington, N.Y ...ccccccecceece neces eeeene ces 322,261 - 97,795 142,654. 9,604 74,225 6,981 43,077 | 10,210 59,417 766,224 . oS 

Totals ......ccccccccocecseevecssesseceesseceeeee| 22,774,164 | 15,542,227 12,620,587 | 427,514 6,340,652 | 470,476 2,018,152 | 1,126,609 4,419,735 65,640,116 i . 2 
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Taste No. XVI.—Premium Loan Disbursements. SS 
CO 

TT 

Caso AND Note EXPENDITURES. Premium Loan DISBURSEMENTS. of 

mM 1 2 1 1 Cet 5 3 we z 53 S Bo 5 5 8 3 z oO. MH M WR oO, Dem ont oO 3 5 Ss “ =o Ha S53 = of tS 2 a, 2 rs 3 
NAME OF COMPANY. 6.8 ms 83 6.8 53 oF 23 2 of fs a be es a oS = 2 arg pS o & cf 2, = oe Ow 2 2 ' oo oS Cm 5 ed wn 4 kg Eng Bs. SB Sng 8 ie rs & oa s e 5 2S So. 35 2 no S 2 x = = mo a 58 § Se Pa a B 3 s 5 s 4 | | 5 Fe eH iF 9 * A > a e a S 
WISCONSIN COMPANY. . 

ie : Northwestern Mutual..............006.. $654,162 $332,253 $694,015 $54,972 $124,472 $533,697 $218,425 $931,566 | $1,534,783 $2,466,349 ty - COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. 
iS : a 3 Attna, CODD... .ceeeeccesescccecsscesececccce| 1,382,235 1,944,307 893,872 108,950 758,063 189,074 150,266 1,206,353 8,422,454 4,628,807 rg Berkshire, MASS... eee ee cesccceseceeess 119,509 70,340 77,344 1,841 4,505 11,453 16,245 34,044 342,840 376,884. By Charter Oak, Comniu.......ccccccccccoeceees. 825,820 637,369 378,420 | ooo cccecsceee 94,951 187,362 321,166 603,479 2,080,586 2,684,065 b> . 

Chicago, Those sccecccsecccescecceeces. 28,600 35.648- 20,854 |... cccseses |ecccseccscceescsse|eceevsesecesccesss ca sovesscccccessee| cessscrscenecceces 154,546 154,546 bg Connecticut Mutual, Conn.............. 2,600,203 658,892 3,037,872 59,764 146,391 008,313 131,180 840,648 6,636,894 7,477,542 bd ” Continental, N. Y.......cccecce000---. 00... 628,549 811,614 174,783 19,866 144,168 103,920 263,062 531,016 1,976,021 2,507,037 © Equit’le Life Ass. Soc. U. 8... N.Y. 962,342 | 1,268,689 | 1,585,370 | oo. sceescee|cseccssecsessessss |ssssssssesercsssse|esseesctsescssssslcerseenncc cn. 6,579,563 | 65797563 | Germania, N. YViuiiecsccsssseccscssssessccce. 901,817 279,083 LOL,TTS | oe ceseeleccceccscccs cesses | esestenseceeccc.., sttsseaeeesecseerlescesecsssseaseeee| 1,239,014 1,239,014 mM Globe Mutual, N.Y... v.cccccccceee oe, 460,354 375,385 10,951 | oie cece eeee [esscccecesesseees. steeeseeseeceeeees |esseeeeescesceceeslesteecstsesseeeee| £101,105 1,101,105 by 7 
Hartford Accident, Conn................ VLE |e eeeseeeseee | teseseetesessseees fsesassecsereesoseeescoccecee fe secccessseesscees|sceecesceserscecss 26,293 26,2938 ms — Home, Ne Yenc ccc cescccsescccsesesessecceee, 228,307 110,140 163,874 15,414 47,784 131,518 |... ee ee eee 194.716 460,225 654,941 SI so 
Life Association of America, Mo..... 536,607 1756,748 53,031 21.055 1388,522 41,069 Joos. 450,646 1,499,148 1,949,794 Manhattan, N. Yivee ccc cecccscscceseceees 594,234 1145,438 316,752 48,064 190,809 11,314 | oo... cee. 150,187 1,251,741 1,401,928 " 
Massachusetts Mutual, Mass........... 314,692 91,213 230,810 14,723 21,925 136,869 82,852° 256,369 692,821 949,190 Metropolitan, Nw Yine cc cccccssscceceeces 238,069 206,827 83,659 7,017 41 943 AAG Joe eccecseeceese 03,876 746,824 | 800,700 a Mutual Benefit, N. J..cccccccccecceeee se 1,976,407 225,374 1,589,400 148,048 187,682 338,794 | ooo... cccceecesces 669,524 4,143,365 4,812,889 - c 
Mutual, N.Y voce cccccccsccccscesceeseee. 3,499,021 4,978,276 2,992,410 | oo. iiccceceeeeeleccccctececeeeeeee steneceeeeseccacee| coceeeresesecsoses| cesseessessceseees| 13,062,895 13,062,895 . 
National, Too... ces ceeccceseceececenscoees. 281,785 236,002 |.....cccccsccceces|osseceeeceeeee. 2,081 | occsccccsscccecees 1,101 3,682 793,953 797,635 } 
New England Mutual, Mass.......... 938 334 438,346 460,383 66,625 65,545 151,144 132,769 416,083 1,937,568 2,303,601 > 
New York, N. Y.............. becveseeeeecees 1,532,815 1,481,192 1,486,630 29,789 19,011 136,799 49,782 239,381 5,109,276 0,044,657 os



Penn Mutual, Pa.............cccccsescceeee 273,188 53,262 274,389 6,820 17,352 77,125 34,604 135,901 686,184 822,085 | Phoenix Mutual, Conn................000. 872,812 31,986 929,970 52,680 17,456 |oo.cccece ccc eees 2327, 731 397,867 1,921,132 2,318,999 So Protection, Dl)... ccc ecececsesseecee G45,164 |e. eset sccssee|ccccscsssssecessee | estccecessssses|soessssensecssscs|esscecssensecessee|ceesssescccsccsss] cocccesersseeseass 167,051 767,051 
R’y Passenger Assurance, Conn...... 27,520 | ..ccserecceccsssee|coccscreaccescsses|cesseeceessesss| vecesesescssssssss|seesscsesccecessse|ceccscscessccssses| seccceess creeeeses 130,112 130,112 ms © St. Louis, Mo... ccscscecescsseces 901,258 1,228,940 11,495 47,655 171,638 |... ecco ees -474,748 694,036 2,883,389 | 3,577,425 

Teutonia, UL... elec csescecesesseses 23,079 7,067 4.748 | 319 3,011 577 3,373 7,280 118,127 125,407 . . Travelers’, Conn..........cccccscccsscsece vee 320,360 25,223 | eeeeeccccseceesee |secesessncessee|ovsccscacccasceeee|sccussceccsacccece |eaesescecseecccscs |csvceessseee ceases 908,325 908 325 : py United States, N. Yoo... cc ccccccececesees 354,916 238,426 148,731 |e. sceccssceee|sessceecseeeseesee | ecceeeacessesees|cssssesssseseseees|sesssessescesescee| 1,090,157 1,090,157 
2 Universal, N.Y iwc eecccssessceesess - 878,614 842,704 AT,DTT | ccccescseeee 102,862 |o..... cece cceees|ecascccscese senses 102,862 1,577,500 1,680,362 | wm Washington, N.Y wu... cesses eeeeee 322,261 97,795 142,654 |... ccceesee|sescesvccesccccces|cccscesesceccececs |cscceeassceceseces|scesecesessseevens 766,224 766,224 - 

Totals... eceeeesesssesssesseeeees| 102,784,043 | 17,608,539 | 14,712,664 699,102 2,450,671} = 2,558,444 2,207,299 7,915,516 | 65,640,116 73,555,632 , 

1 And notes voided by lapse of policies. 2 And notes,for dividends to policy-holders. 3 CO 
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: Taste No. XVII.—Esxhibit of Policies. ES 
oO 

. ee . es Policies eos os 
Pelicies in force | 1Policies issued . . Policies in force ; 

Dec. 31, 1873. | during the year. | **minated and) Re-insured. |“ Deo. 31, 1874. Increase. Decrease. 
NAME OF COMPANY. ° 

No. | Amount. | No. Amount. | No. | Amount.|No.| Amount.| No. Amount. | No. | Amount.| No. | Amount. 

| | | — | | OO OTT Eo bs 

| 
bd 

WISCONSIN COMPANY. 
pS 

Northwestern Mutual.................| 35,226] $64,692,003} 5,185} 2311,798,029 5,009 |/$11,187,O1L| 0... |eceeesseeseeeee 35,402] $65,301,021} 176) $609,018).......} sscereesecees x : 

COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. 
° 

Fitna, Conn....ccccceccsssssseseereeeeeees| 08,082 98,864,149} 9,716] 15,182,318] 7,726) 19,539,475),.....|---ssec eee. 55,5721 94,506,992} 1,190)... .cceee| eoeeeeeee| B4,3807,157 gy 

Berkshire, Mass.........cccsesesseeeeeef 4,070] 10,734,043 850 1,864,160 711) 1,775,049} 13] $120,000 4,696} 10,703,154) 126)... eee Leen eeeeee 30,889 tq 

Charter Oak, Conn ...........ss00e| 26,761] 61,697,847] 4,965} 10,185,620 4,364| 10,088,260) ......|----+s2e-2+.| 27,362 62,065,207} 601 97,360] .....ece|eeeeseeeeeeee = 

Chicago, Ll ...ccccccescesccseceseeeceeeeee} 2,952 3,704,412 997 1,395,713] 1,084) 1,632,874]...... 51,000! 2,865 3,466,251)... -ce000| eseereeseeees 87} 288,161 

Connecticut Mutual, Conn .........| 63,550! 181,802,730) 6,885} 19,965,324 5119] 16,401,421) oo. peeceereeeceeeee 65,316] 185,366,633] 1,766] 3,543,903] .......+]cccsceeseees od 
>) 

Continental, N. V.uu.....ccccseeeeeee| 27,931] _57,791,483} 6,300 13,864,991} 8,457] 18,005,936)...... 190,000} 25,774] 53,460,538}.........|..cseeeeeeeee| 2157] 4,330,045 

Eq. Life Ass. Soc. of U. S., N. Y..| 47,288 184,282,130) 9,610} 234,189,815] 8,768} 37,442,944]......|..cseseereees 48,130} 181,029,001] 842) ..........cccc[eeeeeneee| 3,253,129 

Germania, N. Yu......c00 eeseeeeeeseee| 19,739] 34,842,813} 2,501 23,444,5341 2,448) 4,007,247)...... | ssceseeseereee 19,792} 34,090,099 DB] cess ccecsceee| cose seees 752,714 

Gbbhe Mataal, NOY") 19549! 297316.081) 2611! 25,988,184] 4,473! 12,446,854)......1 179,500, 10,687) 22,777 ,861).-ssser[eeeeeereereeee] LTTZ) 6,938,170 By 
Home, N. Yisieccsessssserrssevsseseee| 10,740 21,769,083} 2,001] 21,958,609} 1,420] 2,791,280)......]......eeeeenes 10,421] 20,936,412|........[. cece} S19) 832,761 pd 

Life Association of America, Mo.| 12,958} 51,318,617; 4,925} 12,704,566) 5,883 29,562,454|......| $31,803] 12,000} 40,628,926).........}..cceeeee| 998] 10,689.691 © 

Manhattan, N.Y... cceeserrreeee| 18,085 42,000,529} 1,778] 25,290,360} 1,803} 5,749,224) ......].....-.esseeee 13,060} 41,541,665).........| cc... ccceceees 25| 458,864 

Massachusetts Mutual, Mass......! 14,321] 32,636,839; 1,709 4,931,165| 1,539} 3,803,260)...... 284,500} 14,491} 33,480,244) 170) 843,405)... A 

Metropolitan, N.Y .......cee-| 18,598) _ 26,283,865! 8,280 11,870,435) 7,906} 10,869,155) .....|.eeeeeeeeee 18,972} 27,385,145] _— 374] 1,101,280)......... ee 

Mutual Benefit, N. J u..........0.-| 39,937| 131,468,038) 4,104) 211,178,803 2,739 10,708,414} 0...) neces eeeeeeees 41,302} 131,938,427] 1,865} 470,389) .......00] sees cee eeees P | 

Mutual, N.Y wveeecececeseeeeeeeeee | 86,416 265,556,667| 12,756] 262,374,099] 8,258} 26,052,040]......].........+--+-. 90,914] 301,878,726] 4,498] 36,322,059} .........]seesesrreeees BS 

National, El .........cccescccseeereeeeeee| 11,494 96,062,199} 2,601] 26,331,269} 3,417| 8,590,296] 174; — 996,000 310,616] 323,119,250].........[......sccecceee( 8781 2,942,949 | 

New England Mutual, Mass ......| 21,854) 64,329,160] 2,983) 28,200,397) 3,535} 9,983,949) ......|......sessesnes 21,302] 62,595,608).....06[ cece] 502! 1,733,552 / 

New York, N.Y weccescceeeeseeee| 43,160) 123,672,387) 7,254 221,809,389} 7,016} 22,646,653} ......|.... see sseees 43,398) 122,835,123) 238}... efeveesceee 837,264 

Penn Mutual, Pa.......ceceeeseeeeee] 7,748 24,317,776] 1,216} 22,961,565 786}  275,870| 74) 529,000) 8,101} 23,992,171) 306). feeeeeenee| 825,605 

Phoenix Mutual, Conn ...............|. 35,274} 75,731,361) 6,471] 10,704,491} 8,327 17,265,531) ...... 25,000} 33,418} 69,186,105}.......|....seeeeeee] 1,856] 6,545,255 7 

Protection, Ll .cccscscescseeceeereee] 7,369] 7,365,000] 3,736} __ 3,736,000) 1,953} 1,953,000)......}..--- sees 9,148) 9,148,000} 1,783] 1,783,000]......++|.seeeeeeseeeee 

St. Louis, Mo Cem er ate e ea seeese recess aseees 2,085 6,098,858 7,900 216,633,638 2,131 6,180,576 were ne | ceeees cee assase 418,731 40,423,383 416646 434 324525 oeveesess ene sesecseneane 

Teutonia, Lll.....esceeseccseseereeeeeees| 4,301 3,879,206) 1,420] 21,183,535} 2,511) 2,080,680)...... 19,500} 3,210 9,692,561 ....cc004scccesceeeeseee| 1,091} 916,645 

Travelers’, COND ceccccccsecccceseseceeee} 8,956 16,550,043! 2,767 5,086,263] 1,887| 3,664,243} 54\ 249,620 9,782| 17,722,443} 826] 1,172,400]... [eects :



United States, N. Yu.......0.-| 10,165) 23,003,316] 2,598 ero 2,120) 5,721,591| 160 891,050} 10,483; 22,182,145) 318} le 821,171 . ‘ 

Universal, N. Yu....c.cccsesecceeesee| 6,745) 18,322,637) 3,598 9,154,424; 2,208] 7,211,840} 52 296,344} 8,083! 19,968,877} 1,338} 1,646,240) .........] eee nee : 

| Washington, N. Yuu.....ceseceseeeeeee| 21,257] 26,082,802) 1,786 3,936,740| 2,021} 4,998,125}... fesse] 11,022) 25,021,417)... lesen ceeeeeees 235} 1,061,385 

eS Totals ......s.ceceeee nO 04 T4954 19,505 323,675,906 115,619 305,675,252| 517| 4,663,317) 684,050|1,749,713,385| 32,666) 81,913,609) 9,930| 46,716,307 - 

1Including old policies revived and increased. 2Including additions by dividends. a 

3Including 112 policies, $212,098, re-insured and not transferred. 4Tncrease from consolidation. 
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Taste No. XVUL.—Termination of Policies. bt . 
o3 | 

a as a aaa ecreeeneaenen meammmemmmee 

By death. By expiring. By surrender. By lapse. By change. Not taken. | Total terminated. 

NAME OF COMPANY, |---|, |__| | TD 
No. | Amount.; No | Amount. | No. | Amount.!| No. | Amount. | No. |Amount.| No. Amount. | No. | Amount. 

af bd en en Senne SE (Ue ———_|—_|———_ 8 
WISCONSIN COMPANY, 

S - - od Northwestern Mutual ............../ 342 | $675,330 1 $71,186 | 867 |$1,380,514 | 3,215 | 96,887,234 35 | $789,049 | 549 |$1,383,698 | 5,009 | $11,187,011 | 
COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. 

iS | Mitna, Conn .....cccccseccecceseeeee.| 618 | 1,369,460 | 10 37,200 | 3,733 | 6,341,570 | 2,117] 9,408,906 |.........] sees! 1,248 | 2,382,339 | 7,726 19,539,475 Berkshire, Mass .......ccsscseee| 62 | 119,188 |o.cecefeseseseesrseese! 94 | 285,424 | 430 | Loge'550 [US 126 | 277.492 | 711} 1,775,049 : Charter Oak, Conn ......ccceee..| 243 | 658,845 | 23 64,040. | 1,158 | 2,889,480 | 2,105 | 4,879,335 | oo. iefeeccereeeeee] 835 1 1,596,560 | 4,364 10,088,260 & Chicago, Il] wo. tcesescesesoee,| 24 1 25,400 1 1,200 | Lo? | , 242,387 | 855 | 1,312,587 | owe eeeaeee| 371 51,300 | 1,084 1,632,874 Connecticut Mutual, Conn..........| 192 | 2,269,780 7 10,500 | 1,944 | 6,339,076 | 1,810] 5,691,465 |.......... 332,600 | 566 | 1,758,000 | 57119 16,401,421 bs | 
Continental, N.Y wee] 2471 622,490 4 15,000 | 1,888 | 4,622,726 | 5.026 | 9,003,893 | 185 | 356,240 | 1.107 | 2,385,587 | 8,457 18,005,936 es Equitable Life Ass.Soc.,N.Y....1 457 | 1,820,790 | 22 118,500 | 2,529 |13,577,204 | 4,258 | 16,097,970 |....essse|cseseeses cesses 1,502 | 5,828,480 | 8,768 | 37,442,944 Kg Germania, N.Y... ....ccscsusesseeee| 299 | 544,867 | 11 8,253 | 1,165 | 2,056,751 | 765 | ~1,164'708 6 19.221 | 202 | 303,446 | 2,448 | 4,097,246 > Globe Mutual, N.Y... .u| 157 | 408,635 2 7,500 | 1,635 | 4,802,614 | 2,269] 5931450 9} 22,980 | 401 | 1,773,675 | 4,473 | 12446854 by Hartford Accident, Conn v.uculuscccssscelscossssesseceeel DQ 170,500 |... .ccsc.|eeesseseccoeee| cecccsel scecececcccecccece | cceseeeee |ecesesersccocce cecccsese| cosececceaseess 52 170,500 ee 
Home, N.Y wee cesses] 105 | 226,168 |ooccsce[ececcccccceeeee.. 987 | 1,955,312 | 901 325,300 |...screre|essserrssseeece] 127 | 284,500 | 1,420 | 2,791,280 © Life Associat’n of Amer., Mo......| 144 563,830 4 9,500 | 1,056 | 2,291.489 | 2.685 | 11,462,927 | 955 | 5,756,962 1,039 | 2,477,946 | 5,883 | 22,562,454 a Manhattan, N.Y wesc] 179 | 589,672 |oceccfecseecnesse| 155 | 466,454 | 979 | ~3’035744 | 236 | ’816,800 254 | 840,554 | 1,803 | 5,749,224 m , Massachusetts Mutual, Mass...) 138 | 345,045 |u| 203 | 490,745 | 969 | 973077500 sseseeese] 102,470 | 299 | 563,500 | 1,539 | 3,803,260 4 Metropolitan, N.Y scenes] 189 | 238,989 | recedes} 551 | 730,000 | 9,955 |  37890;337 |'3;740 | 4,007,246 | 1-471 | 2,002688 | 7’o06 10,869,155 | 

es Mutual Benefit, N.J wc} 521 | 1,913,334 5 19,000 | 321 | 1,076,122 | 1.105) 3,929,925 | 470 | 3,585,033 | 317 | 905,700 2,739 | 10,708,414 a Mutual, N.Y o.esesesesssessseesee| 934 | 2,997,290 | .secseee|sesssesessess-seee] 3,057 | 95476700 | 31062] —97531'200 2 | _ 230,850 | 1,203 | 3,618,000 | 8,258 | 26,052,040 National, Ill w...cccsesesseeeeee| 114 | 210,224 3 4,100 | 264 | _ 879,499 | 2,018] 4,515,322 | 495 | 1,575,999 | "523 | 13387;192 | 37417 8,590,296 New England Mutual, Mass.......| 265 | 841,517 |1,296| 3,411;446 | 456 | 1,533,395 | 1’299 3,252,750 |....%...., 28,800 | 298 | 866,041 | 3.535 | 9.933.949 | a New Nork, N.Y ween! 455 | 1,411,690 |” 8 14,100 | 2,379 | 8,918,607 | 3,270 | 9,155,739 |... 774,968 | 904 | 2,771,549 | 71016 | 22°646653 
* Penn Mutual, Pa occu} 89 | 254,018 | 1 600 | 216 | 127,629 | 347 | 913,340 Jessen] 385,453 | 143} 377,130 | 786 | 2,372,717 Phoenix Mutual, Conn .....c0-| 350 | 898,958 [oesecclescscseecseeee] 112 | 270,941 | 4.412] 9,360°156 | 1,308 3,277,450 | 2,145 | 3,458,026 | 8,327 | 17,265.531 Protection, TL ...ecseeseseeee? 114 | 114,000 [oil cet 17 | 17,000 | 17784 1,784,000 |...sefesrreeeeeeee} 38 | 38,000 | 1,953 | 1,953,000 | St. Louis, Mo w.eseeeeee! TL | 189,535 | 10 19,000 | 228 | 849,630 | 8171 2,488,673 | 392 | 1,378,936 | 613 | 1,254,799 | 27131 | 61807573 a



Teutonia, Ll] wcccsscsssssesceccesceeeseees 82} B1,207 Jo. ee feesesseseseeeee| 78 103,403 | 1,423 | 1,188,013 35 33,057 | 948 | 725,000 | 2,511 2,080,680 an 

Travelers’, Conn ....cccseccccsseeeess| 128 | 235,534 [385,120] 113,132,500 31 82,079 | 1,058 2,008,800 | 271} 621,330 | 415 | 727,000 | 37,023 116,807,243 . 

- United States, N.Y wu...) J47 | 358,760 7 13,640 | 227 | 606,991 | 1,139} 3,157,650 16 | 154,500 | 584 | 1,480,050 | 2,120 5,721,591 - * 

Universal, N.Y w.....cccccssssececeeeees 72 | 256,383 38 170,000 | 343 | 1,083,532 11,275 |- 4,444,071 |... Leese | 480 | 1,257,854 | 2,208 7,211,840 oe 

Washington, N.Y w..cceeeceee| 108 337,410 3 15,000 | 486 | 1,265,575 | 1,150 | 2,685,450 |icceccclesrssrceeerreee| 274 | 694,690 | 2,021 4,998,125 a 

Totals ........c.. ceccececssseneeeeees 20,528,244 [36,628 | 117,312,765 |26 ,347/73,862,809 |54,719 | 140,200,295 | 7,155, {24,229,944 118,573 43,420,741 |150,807 | 421,085,595 . 
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Taste No. XIX.—Business in Wisconsin. se 
Wx 

. 
Policies in force Policies issued Pelicies in force ms = 

Dec. 31, 1873. during the year. Dee. 31, 1874. a3 s NAME OF COMPANY. en Se EE 2 
No. Amount. No, Amount No. Amount. E © 8 

WISCONSIN COMPANY. zo | 

Northwestern Mutual... ccccsssssssssecsesessesssscsessesessssssessssesssescesesseecseee} 10,075 | $13,783,717 507 $844,691 | 9,531 | $12,894,830 | $589,255 | $120,660 “ 
| COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES. oS 

| Atma, CONN ooo... esccssscscccsssesccecececcseccesses sessceccsscessecsecscesece ease secctvsecceeseseee? LATT 2,075,616 267 357,869 1,537 2,089,897 86,135 14,992 ry Lo Berkshire, Masso... ..cccsccscccecessscssscsscsseessscsessessessssessesseseee eeueceeecvccccccce cen, 110 150,867 34 42,250 133 166,117 6,282 1,000 Charter Oak, Conn..ic..ciccccccssscsssssscsscsssccssssescesssscsscaecseccscce cocceccccccece cee 627 840,260 78 111,110 678 900,295 36,981 16,495 Chicago, Tl... cecccscsessesssssscessecescenseeecesesraseseessteeees ooccee cece ee 808 863,644 202 194,405 O16 642,414 26,514 7,500 on Connecticut Mutual, Conn becceenecesesccssecsssccceesceessesesccsscsscecsssssssscsssesesccsssesees| 1,073 2,046,999 64 185,500 1,174 2,349,099 66,739: 40,572 

Continental, N. Y Sescenennscecuccsasssescesess senses crecee soucen cannes ese seeeeccscerenapscceepeccecses ces 416 686,560 103 258,060 388 717,292 37,889 6,000 ed Equitable Life Assurance Soc. of U.S., Ni Yocssccccsscsssessccsccseseceessreotecceveceeee, 881 | 1,910,735 65 200,500 848 | 1,795,685 69,491 59,000 Be | Germania, N.Y oi... ccussccsessenscssccessesescstsssessseeseesecccccesceece ce 641 802,891 38 42,460 | o...ccceeee[esesecscrsseceesee! 32,362 10,614 b> Globe Mutual, N. Yao esccsssecescoesescsssesssssesscsess senses wsar sas sersersavanscavessueeees 300 419,783 37 35,633 277 357,533 11,489 1,000 by Hartford Accident, Commies... cccccscsssssssessssessscssssssssssorsessessersarsvunsstssivssnny [esesstscsees [essaseneeasanenes 123 46,500 23 46.500 289 |e .eeeseeseere BC 
Home, Ny Vosssscssssessestseesmpegerseseseesssesescssssssssesssssssssscessesanecesnnnnssiesseeees[ssseesswsees [osaseeseaeeaeeseeesssseessegesfesseseeessesseeee| 600 | 1,000,000 | 40,000 6,000 © . ; Life Association of America, MO ....ccccccccssssccessesssessssesesecotessecssesecesevtvsstsesens [eseceesacere |soceserecccccerene 1 . dol 2 1,551 | BOL |i. = Manhattan, N. Yui. escssssccsssesssssscsssssssccsseseecssencevseesessse sussesseessvstesse ays[ssnesaseeses | cccseserecocccercsl eesereeecece ssecsesssesescrsee| ssesenseccee | sovccsvesseesseees| secsssceecssses|ecsecsseeceneee TD Massachusetts Mutual, Mass .........ccccsccssssssssceeesccerecce eocecccetcccccccecceecee ween, 209 400,013 117 233,350 278 537,963 19,269 |. Metropolitan, N.Y... cccsscseccesssssssssssssssscsssesssecsssveciece sescoccvccnece ceteceen 171 214,780 126 131,300 179 217,380 7,963 12,250 Ps 
Mutual Benefit, N. J ccssscccssscccsssssnccccccsstecsscsccsesssssscccssensecccaeccccasessssececnsceeees 256 845,000 16 40,485 223 713,600 10,113 27,575 cs Mutual, N.Y oie ccccccccsccssesescessse cesses ccsssasseesussecetsceree cosecevetree coe eeeecee et 2,182 4,470,660 364 687,560 | 2,467 5,433,060 | 195,416 49,806 National, Ill .o.....ccccccccsssssssse cesses ssssssseesssssstttieietres eee Ee 261 483,498 17 116,779 262 460,901 11,644 3,429 New England Mutual, Mass... cece ccccccsecccecesessceececccceececcee con 390 565,976 41 56,079 386 566,154 24,082 10,300 New York, N.Y ii.cccsscsssssssssecssesssssssssssseeereecceeeeeeeene ee 924 | 1,658,300 69 98,080 828 | 1,420,765 |... ee cece. 19,205 

Penn Mutual, Paw... cscccsscsssssesssscsseecsessssssesssssssssssesssessssssesssesssavseeeneee| 18 24,000 63 108,000 63 105,000 2,367 | o.sessseseeees Phoenix Mutual, Cont.....cccccccssecsssscssssssessseeessrceseecccce cece EET 1,060 1,474,608 126 168,778 976 1,275,486 44,133 9,000 Protection, Il woo. scssecssessesssees cssstestecceec ee 701 701,000 736 736,000 | 1,077 1,077,000 10,768 36,500 Railway Passenger Assurance, Conn st veescasvececsscesscsssnsescccncssscsscecscas ssssescsesetscccss scene |oepeccsseenccccses| sscses cesses | sescessecceccecse| secceesceee |eseueceseeceeeecce 2,033 154 St. Louis, Mo Stee ne eree ee eeeebeeren Cee eeeeeeneeeeeeeeeneeeeeneeeetes scenes ceeeesereneessanenccscsssseces|saccnceesces {sates access vevers 125 167,429 100 140,429 4,020 2,00C



. Tertomia, TU ooo... cceccecccccssssesssssee cecceenensesaueeueesceesauesesenesesceseeeeeestaseassnaaaee seeens 300 255,650 98 63,163 -230 208,813 4,709 [oiecccceseeeees - 

Travelers’, COnD......cccsccccsscesssseecsesseescecceesescessnsessececesseecessesssssessssssssssscsssrsee| 15087 5,193,367 | 21,571 4,646,682 | 2,074 | 5,605,816 42,102 11,895 — 

TUmited States, N.Y ccccccsscccssccsssssssee cosssscccececceeseeceessescecscsssessecseessosssensesese|ssessesasece|sesseeseacensaseee | ccseesercace| eeseessnaceoseates | cesses sense |cesesssenecesccaes| eosera eee seeges 5,000 oS 

Universal, N.Y oie. cece cessessseeeeeneeseeneeseesnecsseaeessaeesseeses nesses anaes sen eee cae tensnene ees 258 499,500 27 58,500 232 438,200 16,895 |......ss0seeees 

Washington, N. Yuu... ccccccsesscceccceeececececeseseceecuueeaeesceaeeesee aes ces eee eae con ees cee aeeee eae 926 1,231,100 130 294,850 936 1,286,000 37,662 11,322 . 

OLAS coccccccccececececesscecccscessccesasccecanscce cesses sessesscesesseseeecsstesssesstereeracecteees| 20,051 | 41,598,524 | 5,105 9,927,064 | 26,078 | 42,447,780 | 1,437,153 482,269 

1 Accident. 2 Life, 63; Accident, 1508. 
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136 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE | 

STATEMENT OF 

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPA- 

NY, 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. 

H. L. PALMER, President. WILLARD MERRILL, Seeretary. 

(Incorporated March, 1857. Commenced business November 25th, 1858.) ‘ 

I.—CAPITAL. | 

Capital authorized ............c0.cccccssseccecsccssscecscccnsceesssrsccecesssetessesssecesensseeaeseesecsseeues Purely 

Capital actually paid up im Cash ..........cccccssscccsccecescceee sescscssscccsscssescscesssscecssseseeee @ Mutual. 

II.—ASSETS. | 

Loans secured by deeds of trust or mortgages upon real estate........ccccesececeee $9,498,388 90 

Premium notes and loans, taken in payment of premiums, on policies now in 

FOYCO...cesesesnccsccencessessesccescsrsccsscessrsecscessesesssecesssscssssscessssessssssssssssescssonsesssceesse 4,294,285 52 . 

Cash value of real estate owned by the company, unincumbered. .............0.0cc00e 353,750 26 

Cash market value of bonds and stocks owned by the company......ccccsecscccssceeee 344,699 30 

Cash in Office Of COMPANY .........cccccsssesscccccesccesce cesses euvesesseeceues pencussseccceacscscecsesees 78,871 19 

Cash deposited in banks and trust COMPANIES .......c.cccccccsesscscccsscescee vessscseesnceccees 40,928 23 

Interest accrued on cash loans and on bonds owned by the company ............... 328,858 41 

Interest accrued on premium loans and NOteS.........scccssccccscccssscnccesccssccscsccessee ess 150,734 88 

Rents accrued for use of company’s property, or under SUD-LEASE..... esseeeeseeerees 418 02 

Gross premiums uncollected, not more than three 

months due, on policies reported being in force 

December 81, 1874 ........cccccesscsseeesccveces wcsescecsverseses — P223,828 50 vicecceccsecsssee  ccvceecee ceeeceess 

Gross deferred quarterly and semi-annual premiums 

on policies in force December 31, 1874 ..............008 275,388 00  ..ccceccceecesceea  ceveeesssceseesees 

Total ......ccccsecccsscnecccssescsscesccesseecctsceeescccsseaccsce comme FAN) 916 SO eeececcecesseres 

Deducted by the company to reduce the amounts stated in 

last two items, to the net values charged against the poli- 

cies on account Of those PreMiUMOS .....cccccccssssccecscccecscceeecs 124,804 13 we eee 

Net amount deferred and outstanding premiums on policies | 

in foree December 381, 1874.............ccceccsescesscesccessseceeceenscees (= 374,412 37 

Total admitted assets, AS DDOVE...... cess scesseesseccetttesestscrssessssssseessees 10,465,347 08 

ITEMS NOT ADMITTED AS ASSETS. 

Agents’ ledger balances ...........ccccssecsscsssccscecsesescncsccsseseceassscesceenevcsssseecusceseaueeess 34,515 69 

Furniture, safes, and fixtures....ccccssccsssccsssssesecessssnccsesecesecsasseseeceessnecceses sessseeseses 7,000 00 

Bills receivable...........ccccccsccsscsccccesscvseesseescccssevseeeeceseceecusces savceseeeeessesevens senses eaeees 20,169 18 

Total unadmitted items ............cccscecsccsssssssccescceese cesses oeececdseesesseseeceasenescecs 62,184 87
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| III.—LIABILITIES. | 

Claims for death losses and matured endowments, in process of adjustment, or a 

adjusted and not Aue ..........cccssccssescesecccessenccnscacccensasetescoceesssecescesees senaeaneeseeaeees $73,350 00 

* Claims for death losses and other policy claims resisted by the company ........ 7,500 00 

+ Net present value of all outstanding policies in force on the 31st day of De- ot 

cember, 1874, computed according to The American Expérience Table of A 

Mortality, with four and one-half per cent. interest..........:sccssccsesesesescesenes 12,386,147 00 

Amount of all unpaid dividends of surplus, percentages, bonusses, or other de- ‘ 

scription of profits due policy-holders...........cccccsecccssscoecccnecseeenensssesasecessesseoees 5,000 00 . 

Amount of any other liability to policy-holders or annuitants, not included : 
above, Viz: ACGrUCA COMMISSIONS estimated ...........cccsecccsesesseses secceeseesceseeceoseess 2,500 00 Sy 

Ledger ACCOUNLS..........ccsccsccsccceeceeccenscnsscecnec cscs seecasscsece seaeeeees eeeeeensesecereseeseseeseee 14,032 35 ao 

Reserve on lapsed policies entitled to paid up {USUTANCE....ccceceseceee cesses ceegee cee 5,398 00 - 

Total liabilities.............c:ccssccsesccccccssssss cesses secscesscerscsssessscessscsssecsssssssescsesse 12,493,927 35 oo 

IV.—INCOME. a 

Cash received for premiums on new policies during the year ending December | 

31st, 1874, without deductions for commessions or other expense.............0+ $336,205 19 

Cash received for renewal premiums during the year, without deductions for . 

OXPCDSC.......ccccereeseereeceeeescesneeseeens cesses aeeenscsenen aa senssesssseeecesensseeesesscnseessesesecneesa ees 1,628,683 50 

Cash received for interest upon Cash loans ............cescee cececensenssceescecscnssseccecnceeons 776,463 47 a 

Cash received for interest upon bonds owned, and dividends on stocks ............ 10,943 49 

Cash received for interest upon premium notes Or lOANS...............eseces cesses eeeeeeees 318,870 04 

Cash received for interest upon other debts due the COMPANY..............sseseeeesees 37,641 69 | - 

Rents received for use of company’s property, or under sub-lease ..............0cc00s 9,472 21 

Gross amount of notes or other obligations taken on account of renewal premi- 

Total income ..,......cscssecscoecsecccscce secre sesceccccsessecccscssescssccsesssessssssssssessesscsess  33992,660 76 a 

. V.—EXPENDITURES. 

Cash actually paid during the year for the company’s own losses and policy 

claims, and additions theret0o........cc.ccssseeccsessssssecscesscsssrassesesssssesssssscersescsessese $099,189 67 oe 
Cash paid on account of policies lapsed, surrendered, or purchased............:0068 207,780 50 

Cash paid for dividends to policy-holders ............ccccceseeceessereeceseesssencecersneeeeeens 160,317 67 | 
Total cash paid for commissions to agents on first premiUMS ..............sececnseeees 

Total cash paid for commissions to agents on renewal premiums ..............-.666 213,102 40 - 

Total cash paid for salaries and traveling expenses of managers of agencies, and . 

general, special, or local Agents ..........cccccccscccsceceseceececsecceessece sensessenecees soseasees 66,675 93 

Cash paid for medical examiners’ fe@8..............cccc cesses cecsececee ceeceecsecasesseonenseesess 18,258 79 

Cash paid for salaries and other compensation of officers and employes, except ° 

agents and medical CXAMINEYLS.........cccccccesccscccesceescesseserseceeesseeseececcectsscceceesneres 84,307 09 wo! 

Cash paid for state and local taxes 0.0... .......cccccccceceseecerescceccesencenecsseenseeeseases sense 38,681 82 

Cash paid for rent ............ccccceccsce scceescscccteuseesecseescascessenesecseecesevcsssesececessessuseee tes 10,464 52 

Cash paid for commuting COMMISSIONS............0ccseceecccsccsssessescesesces senses cenenoeeaeccees 60,337 18 

| Cash paid for furniture, safes, and fixtures for home or agency offices ............... 2,538 39 

- *There are two pretended claims not included above on policies never delivered, and en 

which no premium has ever been paid. 

tThe reserve actually held by this company computed by the actuaries’ life table with four oo 

| per cent interest is $13,360,042. Oo 

. —  Y
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Cash paid on any account not itemized above, viz: expenses and per diem of 

trustees, $6,001.05; office expenses, $5,164.47; law expenses, $18,484.60; advertis- 

ing, supplies, and expressage, $24,450.49; exchange and postage, $16,623.12; 

Other expenses, $2,409.90 oo... ccc cccccecsscccccsecccecseccccees sdecescseceesssceeceegensesecesassenes 73,183 63 

Total cash expenditures.............cccsssescsceesscciessccsecssecssscecssccecesccsseassecssseeeee.  15034,787 59 . 

PremiumM-LOAN DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Amount of notes and other premium obligations used in payment , 

Of losses and ClAIMS ...........ccccceccscccscecsccseesensacesecccascseeccsecccsecscees $54,972 99 oes cccseeees 

Amount of notes and other premium obligations used in purchase 

: of surrendered DOLICIOS....ssssceessssseseceseseeceseeseseeenenreeeeeesear eoeeeans 124,472 82 ices eeeeee 

Amount of notes and other premium obligations used in payment 

of dividends to policy-holders .............ccssscccccesscccccsccessescscecsseees 538,697 69 wcwecceeeeeeeeee 

Amount of notes and other premium obligations voided by lapse _ . 

Of POLICIES 22... eeceeeceeccceee eee eeccesceccee seseeeseeeeseeeses nesses cueeecenseaes 218,425 12 ooo eececcececeeeee 

Total premium note expenditures...........ccecsccssesecessesrsseeee eee $931,568 62 

Total ex penditures............ccsscscsccssssscccesceeceescsescssesacseseeessstessssesscsssssscsesee 29466,356 21 

VI.—PREMIUM-NOTE ACCOUNT. | : 

Premium notes and other premium obligations at beginning of the year............ $4,880,275 35 

Premium notes and other premium obligations received during the year......... 874,381 17 

Total .....cc.c.ccccsseececcssssscosccessstssseececucecsssescsceccssessseseseccscssesssssseecsessesssasesssees 0,254,656 52. 

Deductions during the year as follows: 

Amount of notes and other premium obligations used in pay- 

ment of losses and Claims ...........ccccesecsccccssceccscsseccsccsesencecacs $54,972 99 eceeeescecceesee . 

Amount of notes and other premium obligations used in pur- 

chase of surrendered policieS............cccccccecccscsscnscce sessscsenceecs 124,472 82 ooeiicceecessceees 

Amount of notes and other premium obligations used in pay- 

ment of dividends to policy-holders................ccccececcesseeeceese 583,697 69 oo. .eeee ee ceeeee 

Amount of notes and other premium obligations voided by 

lapse Of policies ..........cccccecccsssccssecccscecesccceessescessascesssesssceecs 218,425 12 ceeeecceesesccaees ' 

Amount of notes and other premium obligations redeemed by 

MAKEY iN CASH .........ccccscceesecseceesecsccessecescuseescesescssessecacesucceses 28,802 88  ....eececcceescees 

Total reduction of premium note account............0e08. 960,371 00 

Balance, note assets at end of the year.......cccccccssscscsssssscsscessssessceeeee 4,294,285 52 | 

Vit —EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 

. NUMBER AND AMOUNT OF POLICIES AND ADDITIONS CLASSIFIED. 

. Policies in force at the beginning of the year: . : 

No. Amount. 

Whole life policies..............cccccssssececcccsee cee csccsecseesssesereces covceenes 24.225 $47,443,469 

Hndowment policies............cccccccsescscecsecscssscecscecececcecscesscceccuses 10,326 15,853,061 

Joint lives and survivorships...........ccccccecssssscecescesescecceesscceasess 650 1,137,590 

Short term and irregular policies...............cccceccccccsececcccsecceseese 25 257,883 

TOtals veces sssecseessssscssessessssesssecasseeseessecescneceesueeasasesseseeeneses 35,226 64,692,003 |
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New policies issued during the year: . a 

Whole life policies.......s.cssssssssssssssssscsensssecssenseneseneseseeeateneesees 4,001 $9,688,522 = |. 

. Endowment policies.............cccscesssseccnses ceccscsccesssescsesessoneeesnaees 616 1,019,715 

Joint lives and SULViVOLSDIDS..........sccccceecccessessereseeeeseneceaena eaten 129 235,500 

Short term and irregular Policies..........scsscscccccssenssesssssvesesceoees 22 129,000 _ BO 

| Totals .e.cccccccssscecscrsccacscsssscesecsussesescssesescscsussccessessscseseneseessess 4,858 11,072,737 So 

Old policies revived during the year: . | - 

Whole life policies........ssscssccsesseseeseecessesnensensnssenesseseneeneerne ces 196 $427,470 oo 

Endowment policies............ccsesccssssssccnsecncscccsecccssssssascnee seneseses 91 149,187 v 

Joint lives and SUrVIVOLSHIPS.........cccseceeeees cesses ceteasccecsecneeeecoees 4 4,200 . - 

Totals sccccssssessuscccssssssessssscecsssssscssssssnveccesseeesneeeueseesnnneenss ss 291 580,857 

Old policies increased during the year: oO 

Whole life policies..........ccccscssssssccccsccensssacsccescscnessssseseseseeenenes BG ceccsceeevecceeees 4 

: Totals .....cc.cccsseccscccsscecsccsssecses cocasceesecceesssccnsseceseecesescusces 3G eececcescsceceees 

Additions by dividends during the year: | a , 

Whole life policies...............ssssccscsscccccccceseccscee coeeecescenescessoesenes seseesee ees $14,028 

Endowment policies.........ccsscsscssscestsesensscsseceecnesenscessenessoesee ees sesaeeseeess 4,631 
‘ Joint lives and survivorships..............0cccsessescosceeresceesensensseeeacs seseeceeeess 345 oe 

Short term and irregular policies............cccccscsccsscsceeesescesseeessce sevecefecses 123,431 3 

| Totals ....cccccceccsccccsse vovccevsessccesceseeececesseeaeetesesecees seasonsas sas 40,411 76,488,032 

Deduct policies decreased and ceased to be in force: —_ of ' 

. No. Amount. | 

Whole life policies...........ccccccssseececeenes 3,043 $8,519,539 vévauevessse  sevecseseccecesons 3 

Endowment policies.............ccsssscccsees 1.338 2,246,656 paececebecs sancccsesseccusens oe 

| Joint lives and survivorships............. 117 253,877 seeteseseess saeesteneessenene . 

Short term and irregular policies........ 11 172,939 bessesteeees sescsessenneceeens ans 

Totals ..c.cccccceccccessccccccsseccecsccceees (CURD ee 5,009 $11,187,011 a 

Net number and amount in force December 31st, 1874: ; a : 

Whole life policies...........cccccccseecessseee 25,005 49,053,950 sev vecceeses — ceeseeseseetecsees os 

Endowment policies.........cccccsssssceeeeees 9,695 14,785,938 steseceseces  cageesceeeeseneees 

; Joint lives and survivorships.............. 666 1,123,758 Leccasceesee  seasessesesecseves oe 

Short term and irregular policies........ 36 387,375 sescesuceees — caeseeccesceasaces , 

Totals .cccsccccscccceccecccsterisesscsestense SE 35,402 65,301,021 a 

Number and amount of policies which have ceased to be in force du- 

| ring the year, with the mode of their termination: oo 

| By death eccsccsccessssssscsssssesssssecsessecssesesessesssssesseussssesesecessseee ees 342 $675,330 2 
By OXDPiry .oeccececeececessnsscesseceense ees eneeeeaeaeneeesecssescecescneneeeeeetes 1 71,186 mo 

By SULLODAEY .....cccecceccecensceseceecssscececseesseceneeeeenseaesaasee sen eneosenanes 867 1,380,514 voo8 

By lapse...csscccsccesecccsscsescssesececseeseceeecesecseeesseensnsesesass tenes seeeesses 3,215 6,887,234 =!
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By change and old policies decreased ...........ccccccscsescesesccecce ces 35 $789,049 
Not taken .0........ccsssscsscssrcsscsssscssscesccecssscesesaccesesececeets scene eesoes 549 1,383,698 

Totals .......:ccsccsscoscccscssesossccssesceccee sessencsesscescee cceeseceeces cee 5,009 11,187,011 

| | MISCELLANEOUS. 

Business in the State of Wisconsin during the year 1874: 

Policies isSUed.........sssesssesessesesssssssssesseesseecsseseseseesessecseeeneees 507 $844,691 
Policies in force at the end of the year....cc.ccccccscssssssoocsccsseceseescone 9,531 12,894,830 

Premiums received..........cssccsscscsssscssscssscecssaccssesscseteepesscssesstesceseressceccc cccoes 589,255 
LOBSC8 PAIA..........cscscesssssesccsccscsscessossssaacccsaessescessssessens sesssssscsecceseseesesesccceses 120,660



DOCUMENT 3. 

ANNUAL REPORT 

OF THE 

| OF THE 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1875. | 

OFFICE OF THE STATE TREASURER, 

Mapison, October 9, 1875. 

To His Excettency, Wu. R. Taytor, 

Governor of Wisconsin: 

Srr:—In accordance with the requirements of law, I have the 

honor to submit herewith the annual report of the receipts, dis- 

bursements, and the financial transactions of this office for the fiscal 

year ending September 30, 1875, and including, also, a detailed — 

-_ gtatement of the operations of the Bank Department.
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Receipts and disbursements. 

The balances to the credit of the different funds at the commence- 
ment of the fiscal year, October 1, 1874, were as follows: 

: General fund... . eee cece cece cece eee cee eet eeenececeeeeses| $125,531 30 
School fund. .... ccc cece eee eee e cence eect nett eee eeeeeeees 38 ,320 32 
School fund income........ ccc ccc eee e eect eect cece eee e eee e eens 16,781 05 
Normal school fund. ....... cece cee ccc cece ete e teen eeeees 21,630 00 
Normal school fund income. .........e cece eee eee ence eee eneees 73,725 55 
Drainage fund... .. 6. ccc ccc ccc cece eect eee e etree eee eeeenes 14,170 76 
University fund... .... ccc cece cc ce cee eee cece ene ean eenees 954 48 
Agricultural college fand........ cc cece ccc ccc eee eeeeee eens 518 23 
Delinquent tax fund... . ccc cece cece cece eee c cece eee eeeeeenees 3,165 03 
Deposit fund... ... cece cece cece et et ee ee eeeeceeeneseee f 7,129 85 

| St. Croix & Lake Superior Railroad Company trespass fund........ 64,771 88 
Sturgeon Bay & Lake Michigan Canal-land trespass fund.......... | 2 45 
River Falls norma! school-building fund......,......cccceueueee 9,375 17 
North Wisconsin Railroad-aid fund........ 0.0... cece cece eee eeees 402 43 
Redemption fund. ..... cece ccc ccc cece cece cece eee eeeeeeeeneeees 23 18 
Allotment fund wi... ccc ccc ccc cece cece cee eee tee eeeeeeeens 1,843 30 

| Total balance, September 30, 1874.......... cc cece eew eens 378 ,344 98 

The receipts of the Treasury during the past year, including the 
above balance, amount tO. ...... cece cece cece eee eeeeeeeces | 2,129,151 46 

And the disbursements t0.....6. 0. cece eee cece ee seeeeeeesetecees| 1,851,470 02 

Leaving in the Treasury the sum of............ 0... e ecco 277 ,681 44 

To the credit of the following funds: 
General fund. ...... ccc cece eee cence eee eee teeta eee e ee eens 1,846 58 
School fund... . cc ccc ec cece eee eee eee e eee ee teee tees 32,7738 00 
School fund income. ....... cece cee cece eee cette eee eeeeees 17 ,228 77 
Normal school fund. ..... ccc c eee cee e cece e cece eee eeteeetees 35 ,256 53 
Normal school fund income............ cece cee cece e teen ees 40,218 14 
Drainage fund... . cece ccc cece cece eect eee e eee e eee eneeeeneee 11,694 13 
University fund . 6... ccc cece cece ect ece ee eee ence eee tenn eens 1,593 34 
Agricultural college fund. ....... ccc cece eee e eee eee nee e eens 1,918 97 
Delinquent tax fund... . ccc cece cece cece eee e eee e teen eens 3,279 45 
Deposit fund. i... ccc ccc cece ce ee eee cece eee e eee eeneenreees 7,603 74 
Commissioner’s contingent fund............ cc cece cence eens 50 29 
St. Croix & Lake Superior Railroad Company trespass fund... 102,514 44 
Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad-aid fund.......... see eee ees 4,000 00 
North Wisconsin Railroad-aid fund..... 2... ccc cece eee eee ees 462 53 | 
Allotment fund. .... 0. cece cece eect ence tence eeeeeees 1,723 30 
St. Croix & Lake Superior Railroad deposit fund...............eh 15 553 23 

Total... ccc ccc cece eee cece teen eee eee neste er enees 277,681 44
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The following statement exhibits the gross amount of the reve. 
nues of the State, and of the several funds, and of the disburse- 
ments thereof: : 

RECEIPTS. 

Balance in the Treasury, September 30, 1874......|.....+.....++.| $878,344 98 
For general fund...... 0. sees cece eee eee eee ee «GL, 136,483 67 

School fund........ cece eee cece eee eee eeeee}) 103,190 07 
School fund-income ...........eeeeeeeeeeees| 186,409 05 | 
Normal school fund ...... cc cc ee cce eee eeees 43 ,062 '79 
Normal school fund income ..........0e eee 75,994 29 
University fund... .. 0. cc cece ee eee cece ee eeeel = 6,288 86 | 

: University fund income .......... see eee eee 42,671 13 : 
. Drainage fund ....... 0. cece eee cee eee eens 27,078 98 

Agricultural college fund............0e-eeee-| 9,280 74 
Agricultural college fund income............- 16 ,206 97 | 
Delinquent tax fund.......... eee ce eee eens 26 ,246 57 
Deposit fund 6... 0.6. cee cece eee eee eee eeee 3,764 56 
Commissioners contingent fund..............- 158 29 
St. Croix & Lake Superior Railroad Company 

trespass fund 1.0... ccc cece eee een eee 51,238 52 
Sturgeon Bay & Lake Michigan Canal land tres. : 

/ pass fund... .. cece cece eee eee eee e eee 422 50 
North Wisconsin Railroad-aid fund........... 1,355 10 | 
Redemption fund ...... 0 cece eee cence eee ee 201 16 
Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad-aid fund.... 4,000 00 
St. Croix & Lake Superior Railroad deposit 
fonds cc ccccccccecccecetctssucaseeesevces| 16,753 23 | 

: —————_——| 1,750,806 48 

| Total... cece ccc cee eee c eee cece tenn eee eeleteeeseeececee| 2,129,151 46 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

From general fund. ........0 csc eee eee ee eeceees| 1,260,168 39 
School fund . 1... cece cece ee ee cence aes 108 ,772 39 
School fund income ...... 0 cece cece eens 185 ,961 33 
Normal school fund ..........ceeee eee eees 29 ,436 26 
Normal school fund income ...............{ 109,501 70 
Drainage fund...... 0... ccc e cece teens 29,555 61 
University fund... 0... c cece cece eee eens 5,650 00 
University fund income.........s.eeeeeees 42,671 13 | 
Agricultural college fund ................, 7,880 00 
Agricultural college fund income........... 16,206 97 | . 

| Delinquent tax fund ...........05 ceeeeeee 26,182 15 
Deposit fund ........ cece eee cee eee eeeees 3,290 67 
Redemption fund ....... 6. cece eee eee eens 224 34 
St. Croix & Lake Superior Railroad Company . 

| trespass fund ..... ccc ccc cece eee enees 13 ,495 96 
| Sturgeon Bay & Lake Michigan Ship-canal | 

land trespass fund ....... cece cece eens A424 95 
North Wisconsin Railroad-aid fund......... 1,295 00 
Allotment fund ....... cece cee e cece eee eee 120 00 
Commissioners contingent fund............. 108 00 
St. Croix & Lake Superior Railroad deposit | 

GUNG oo. cece cece eee eeeeeeeeeeeeeacees 1,200 00 
River Falls normal school-building fund .... 9,375 17 

—___—-__——| $1,851,470 02 | 
Leaving in the Treasury Sept. 30, 1875, the sum of.|.......+...065 277,681 44 

Total .ccccceccccccecccscseeevssscecece [esseeeececesss| 2,129,151 46 
t ’
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: General fund. 

The revenue for the year has been derived from the following 
sources. . 

State-tax including tax raised from counties for support of Industrial 
School for Boys and Insane Hospitals..............0eeeeeeeeee| $592,069 75 

Suit tax... cece cece geen eee eee eee eke seen teenies 3,532 97 
Railway COmpanies..... 0.0... cece eee cece eee cee eee eeeeee 436,414 46 
Telegraph companies. .... 0... cc cece e ee cece etre een e eee ee nees 2,288 00 
Insurance companies, (fire) ...... cece cece eee ete eee eee 54,406 60 
Insurance companies, (life) ...... 00. cece cece cee ee eee eens 13 452 45 

. Plank and gravel roads. ...... cc. c cece cee ee eee teen eens 173 84 
Payments on bank bonds.......... 0c. ce eee eee ee eee eee eee enees 510 00 
Show and peddlers’ licenses... ..... 0... cece ee ee cece eee eee e eee 13,061 76 
Penalty for non-payment of interest on State and mortgaged lands. . 4,373 18 
Penalty for trespass on State lands......... 0... cc cece eee eee eee 372 35 
United States, for boarding United States prisoners .............. 1,541 69 
Commissioners of deeds out of State.... 0... cece cee eee ee eens 300 00 
Peter Doyle, Secretary of State, fees collected................... 4,253 00 
Peter Doyle, Secretary of State, notarial fees....... 1c. cece ee eee 1,604 00 
Sale of Marathon County lands......... ccc cece cece eee e eee cee 399 35 
Bank department, printing and publishing bank reports........... — ~§1 00 
Sale of books... . 0... cece cece ee cee eee eee erence nee eee enaes 35 25 
Refunded by E. B. Dean on account of stationery................ 7,500 00 
Refunded by H. B. Lowe, double payment...............0...005 12 40 
Refunded by United States for freight on arms.........cceeeeeees 42 00 

, Refunded by United States for freight on books................6. 27 34 
Refunded by Richard Relf, double payment..................04. 10 00 
Refunded by Geo. D. Breed, double payment.............-...05. 52 28 

Total receipts... 0... cee ccc eee cee eee ee eee e ev eceee}| 1,186,483 07 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Salaries and permanent appropriations. 

Governor’s OfffCe.... sce ce cece cece cece ccc ceeeceeseseeeceeceees $7,665 00 
Secretary’s Off Ce... 6. cece ce cee ee ce eee etre eee ee eeees 3,200 00 
Treasurer’s Off1C@..... ccc ce cee cece eect ene e ee eeeeeaees 3,400 00 
Attorney-General’s office... 0... ccc c cece cece eee eee eee enna 2,600 00 
State Superintendent’s office... 0... cc cece tence eee e eee eees 5,650 00 
Office of Superintendent of Public Property.................008- 2,959 16 
State Library... ccc ccc cee ee cece cee ee ee este eres 6,350 00 
State Historical Society. ... 0... cece cece cc ee cen eee eee e ee eees 6,880 00 
Supreme Court. ... 0. ccc cece ee cece eee eee e ee eee eee ee eeees 16 ,090 75 
Circuit COUTTS... cece cece eee c ee eee eee etter tee ee ee eeeeeees 33 ,083 33 
Wisconsin reports... .. ec cece cece cee eee eee ee tee eee ete eees 16 ,987 50 
Interest on State indebtedness....... 6... cece cece eee e ee eeees 157,820 66 

0) 29 262 ,686 40 

Legislative EXpenseS... 0... cece eee cece ee eee eee vee e nets 86 ,645 50 

State Prison and charitable institutions. 

State Prison... 0... cece ccc cee eee eee eee nett eee essen eeeeees $46 341 54 
Hospital for the Insane, Madison... ..........cc cece ec ee seen cees 126 ,554 76 
Northern Wisconsin Hospital for the Insane................0008- 210 582 16 
Institute for the Blind. 2.0... . 0... cece cece ee cece eee eeaes 85 ,878 00 
Institute for the Deaf and Dumb........... cece cece ee eee ees 36,125 00 
Industrial School for Boys... ...... cee cece eee ee cee eee ens 51,'750 00 
Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home..... 0... 0. cece eee eee eee eee eee ov eee -9,999 04 

Totals... cic cceccseeeesseeeecssesevseueseverens sesses| 567,230 50
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| | General fund—Continued. | 

MISCELLANEOUS. . | 

Clerk-hire, Secretary’s Office... 6. cee cece eee eect n eee eee nees $8 ,826 61 
a Clerk-hire, Treasurer’s office... 6.6 cece cere ee eee cece nee ener ees 6,075 00 | 

~ Clerk-hire, Land Department .........0 eee eee eee e eee e eee eeees 11,202 00 

Labor about Capitol and park....... cece eee cece ener eeee 16 ,815 60 

Contingent CXPeNses ... 6.6 cece eee eee eee e eee eee ee nt eeeeeeees 9,052 07 

Publishing general laws. ..... cece cee eee cece e eee nen ence eeeees 13 ,992 00 

| Publishing local laws ....... cece cee eee eect eee e eee ence ence 1,256 25 . 

Publishing and advertising. ........eeeeee eee e eee eee r erences 2,168 02 

PYinting 2.0... cece ce eee ee eee ee eee net ete e eee ees 22,584 62 

Paper occ cece cree een e ener ence eee nee en serene een eneees 14,752 72 

Stationary 2... cece eee cee ete eee ee tenet teen e teen n ene ees 14,999 50 

Postage and box-rent 0... ccc eee eee eee ee ee nee tence ees 4,290 71 

State Board of Charitiesand Reform. ......ceeeeee renee eeceeeees A ,295 58 

Normal institutes . 0.0... 2 cece ce cece eee teen eect eee eeenes 105 90 

Militia, military secretary, State Armorer, &C........ee eee ee ee. 5,154 31 

Protecting State lands 2.0... . ccc ec cee eee eee e eee e eee 5 583 22 

Immigration commissioner .... 6. cee eee cece eee ence eee eens 2,500 00 

——— Geological SUIVEyY.. 6. ccc cee cece eee eee een eee eee n eens 13 ,500 00 

Gas for Capitol and park ........ cece eee eee eee eee eens 6,612 19 

| Fuel wc ccc cc cece ce cree eee eee eee eee renee es nee eee e ee ee anaes 812 60 

Governor’s contingent-fund..... 6... e cece cece ee eee eee eee renee 1,000 00 

County agricultural societies .... 6... c cee e eee eee eee seen nes 4,200 00 

Bounty on wild animals ......... esse ee eee e neces eee eee eeeeees 7,125 00 

State prison warden for boarding United States prisoners......... 1,541 69 | 

Treasury-Agent, per centum on licenses... 1.0... ee eee rete ee ees 4,454 63 

Volunteer-aid .. 0. cece cece cece ee eee e eee nee e eee eceeneee 2,575 32 

Real estate returns 2.0... cee cece cece eee e eee eee eee eee eeee 1,068 79 

Census retUIDS 0... ce cee cee eee eee ee eee teen erent eee eeenees 37,430 21 

Railroad COMMISSION 1... ce cee c weer cee eee e teen een eens eeeaes 13 ,548 53 

Fox River improvement....... cece cece eee cree eee e ener ee eaees ~ 2,200 00 

Superior Harbor improvement ........ eee cece ener e eee ee eee eens 1,138 65 

Miscellaneous ..... ccc cee cee eee eee een e ence nent eee eee eeeeeee! 10 ,888 56 

Special appropriations ....... 6... eee cece e teen eter n nee ees 91,855 71 

343,605 99 

Total disbursements........eceeeceeeeeceeececvessceeess| 1,260,168 39 © 

. 

The amounts remaining due to the several charitable, penal, and | 

other institutions of this State, on account of the appropriations 

made to them during the year 1875, are as follows: 

Hospital for the Insane, Madison.........+.eceeeee eee eee ee eee: $15,875 00 
Northern Hospital for the Insane.....-..seeesees cece cece eeeees Al ,978 94 

Institute for the Blind......... ccc ccc eee erent eee eee eeees 4,500 00 

Institute for the Deaf and Dumb.......... cee eee ee eee cee eeeeee 8,625 00 

Industrial School for boys... . ccc cece cee e eee eee e eee e ete eeenees 11,000 00 

Soldiers’ Orphans’? Home ........ cece ee cee eter cnet eeeeaee 3,750 00 

University building ....... cece cece eee e erence e ene enenaee 18 ,000 00 

Centennial ...... ccc cee rece eee e eee eee eens nsec eens 2,000 00 

Total. .ccccccccccccccucceececesvvccssterecteesseeecees| 105,728 94 

ee
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The following statement shows the amount due the State, Sep- ' 
tember 80, 1875, on account of State-tax: 

St. Croix County... 0... cece eee cece cence eee ee eeeeeeseanee $433 34 
Wood County 2.0... ccc cece cece cece e tect ene eee neeeeeees 635 52 

It is a matter of congratulation to state that the State taxes, 
almost without exception, have been promptly paid, there remain- 
ing due and unpaid only the small amount of $1,068.86, as above | 

stated, out of an aggregate of $593,316.25 of taxes levied. In con- 
formity with the law such delinquent tax, together with interest at 
ten per cent., up to January 1, 1876, will be added to the State-tax 

of the ensuing year and charged to such county. 

Not less gratifying is the fact that in obedience to law the sev- 
eral railroad companies, with only few exceptions, have promptly 
met their obligations to the State, and have paid in full the license- 
tax of four per cent. on the gross earnings for 1874. The whole 
amount of license-tax due by the several companies was, $450,766.- 

32, on which amount there have been paid $436,414.46, leaving a 

balance outstanding of only $14,351.86. It must be remarked, 

however, that out of the above revenue, there was refunded to the 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company, the sum of 

$31,822.78 for taxes remitted on their elevator property. 

Of the amount unpaid there are due by the Sheboygan & Fond 

du Lac Railway Company, $4,604.06, who, owing to financial em- 

barrassments, have failed to pay either of the two installments and 

owe the entire tax of four per cent. Further, by the Green Bay & Min- 
nesota Railway Company, $6,705.24. This company was only en- : 

abled to pay the first installment, the second installment due Au- 

| gust 20, last, being still due and unpaid; and further, by the Mil- 

waukee, Lake Shore & Western Railroad Co., $3,042.56, being the 

second installment, due August 20. This company is in the hands 

of a receiver and this balance is promised to be paid at a very early 

day. Total unpaid, $14,351.86. , 

As required by law, I have reported these facts to the Attorney- 

General for further action. 7 
The estimate of expenditures under our system of finances is 

made ‘one year in advance of the appropriations, and the amount of 

, State-tax to be raised is based on such estimate. The general fund
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at the close of the fiscal year exhibits a balance of only $1,846.58, 

which necessarily will be largely overdrawn before the close of the | 
calendar year. This fact is attributable mainly to the large amount | 

of extra appropriations which were allowed for the current year, and 

were far in excess of the estimates; and not less, also, to the fact 

that the amount of taxes to be levied, as proposed in the estimate, | 

was very materially reduced and no adequate provision made by the 

legislature. Some of the principal appropriations which could not 

have been embodied in the estimates were the refunding of $31,322.78 

of taxes to the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad Company; 

the appropriation of $61,000—for the erection of the Institute 

Building for the Education of the Blind, which was paid for in full 

to the trustees at the commencement of erecting the building, no 

provision having been made in the law to pay in installments as 

fast as the building progressed; the erection of a new building for | 

the use of the State University, for which $25,000 was appropri- | 

ated for the present year; the entire exemption from taxes of the | 

Wisconsin Central Railroad Company, $23,862.02; the taking of : 

the State census, $37,430.21; and various other appropriations. The 

| amount thus not provided for will reach about $173,000, while the 

revenue yet to be derived may not exceed $15,000, thereby placing 

the Treasurer under the unpleasant alternative, either to draw from , 

other funds without authority of law, or to allow the credit of the | 

State to be impaired. It is to be hoped that the coming legislature, | 

in determining the amount of taxes to be levied, will give this sub- 

ject their earnest consideration. | 

State indebtedness. 

The debt of the State amounts to and is classified as follows: 

To school fund 0.0... .ccceceesseeeesseeeeeesetesetersseeess| OL,559,700 00 
-To normal school find... .. cc ccc cee eee eee ee eee eee ees 515,700 00 
To university fund... 0... cece ccc ce cee tween eee ee eaees 111,000 00 

To agricultural college fund. ...... 0. eee eee eee teen eens 51,600 00 

ee 00 

Bonds maturing in 1880...... 0... ccc eee tee eee eneee 42,000 00 
Bonds maturing in 1886. ....... 0. cece cece cece eee eens 1,000 00 
Bonds maturing in 1888........ 0... cece cee eee ce eee eee e eens 1,000 00 

Total...ccccccececseseeecessevececereeeerseeeessesess{ 14,000 00 
Currency certificates... 000s cece ceceee eee e cess eset eect eet ee ees —_ 57 00 

| Total indebiedness........0.c.cecceeeceaeeeceereeaecees| 2,252,057 00
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During the present fiscal year, three State bonds, Nos. 3, 67, and 

229, for $1,000 each, and bond No. 6, for $100, have been taken up 

and retired, and the amount thereof invested in a certificate of in- 

debtedness, for the normal school fund. 

Investments. 

The high rate of premium on the purchase of United States 

bonds, or on the bonds of Eastern States of unquestionable secu- 

rity almost precludes the possibility of making advantageous invest- 

ments in these bonds. The Commissioners of the School and 

University Lands have deemed it, therefore, to the best interests of 

the State to confine their investments to loans to school-districts 

to aid them in the erection of school-houses, and to such counties 

as by law were authorized to make loans. The laws to that effect 

are very stringent and surrounded with all the necessary safeguards 

to amply secure the loan, at the same time, also, providing for 

annual redemption in installments. In case of a failure to pay 

either interest or principal, the amount unpaid is to be assessed 

as a tax upon such delinquent school-district or county, and to be 

collected with the other State taxes. 

The following is a statement of the investments made from the 
trust-funds during the fiscal year: 

FROM THE SCHOOL FUND. | 

School-district No. 1, town of New Diggings, Lafayette County..........| $1,500 
No. 1, town of Grand Rapids, Wood County............./ 10,000 

Loan to city and town of Mineral Point. ........ 0... cece cece cece eeeees| 50,000 - 
School-district No. 1, town of Plover, Portage County...............06: 1,000 

No. 3, town of Brighton, Marathon County ..............1 1,990 
Towns of Center and Plymouth, Rock County..............e0eeeeeeee-| 1,000 
School-district No. 8, town of Medford, Taylor County................-./ 2,000 

No. 8, town of Otter Creek, Eau Claire County........... 500 
: No. 3, town of Hull, Marathon County...............206| 200 

Joint-district, towns of, Beloit and Turtle. .............. cece sees aeeeee+| 10,000 
Loan to Iowa County... 0... ccc ccc cece een eet e cree esaeerceeccees| 30,000 

Total oo. cece ccc c cece cece cece e ete e este eereseeee seeeeeces| 108,190 

FROM THE NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. , 

School-district No. 5, town of Lincoln, Trempealeau County ............] $1,400 
Wisconsin State bonds taken up........ ccc cece eee e eect eeeeeceesccees| 3,100 
School-district, town of Arcadia, Trempealeau County .................1 3,400 

| : No. 2, town of Kaukauna, Outagamie County ............| 1,200 
Loan to Iowa County... 0.0 ccc cece cece cece cece ett eeeetteereesceset 20,000 

Total oo. c ccc eee eee ce en eee cent ence en ee ee ceetetserercee! 29,100
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Investments of trust-funds—Continued. , 

nn
 

FROM THE UNIVERSITY FUND. 

School-district No. 2, Hudson City, St. Croix County...--+-seeereereees $250 : 

No. 11, Highland, Iowa County .....---sseereeee erence 800 

. No. 3, Martell, Pierce County....-++seererrrerererten: 500 

No. 2, town of Sparta, Monroe County ...+.-++eeeererees 400 

. No. 10, town of Spingfield, Dane County .....++++-+++++: 200 

* No. 1, Whitetown, Vernon County....-++s+seeererrrrrcs 250 

No. 3, Seymour, Eau Claire County ....+-e+eeere reese 200 

No. 8, Deerfield, Dane County ....-.++-sseeereererenees 450 

| No. 3, Milltown, Polk County..-....-eseerreenerrerer ey 450 . 

No. 6, towns of Aurora and Warren, Waushara County.... 400 

No. 2, Medford, Taylor County....-.-.+sseeererrererees 400 , 

No. 4, Brighton, Marathon County....-++-sssererreerees 125 

No. 4, Burnside, Trempealeau County...--+sserereeerers 350 | 

No. 5, Northfield, Jackson County.....+-.ss+ereersreses 100 

No. 3, towns of Woodville and Rantoul, Caluraet County .. 7715 

- Total ccc. c ec cee cece eee eee ee ee eee ener nent neeees 5 ,650 

FROM AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. | 

-School-district No. 3, town of Jefferson, Vernon County .... cece ee eee eee] = $200 

No. 8, Washington, Green County. ...+-..ssrerrreesece: 200 

No. 11, Darlington and Gratiot, Lafayette County.....++-- 600 

No. 6, Hamilton, La Crosse County ...++ssseseeeererees 2,000 

No. 1, Unity and Hull, Marathon County ...eecee eee eees 1,500 » 

No. 8, town of Maiden Rock, Pierce County ..... eee eee 280 

No. 3, Watterstown, Grant County. ....-sseereerereernes 600 

No. 13, Lincoln, Monroe County.....-sseeeeeere erences 200 

No. 5, Stanton, St. Croix County... ..++seeeeeeersererces 500 

No. 5, Brighton, Marathon County ...+--++eeersreeerre: 1,000 

No. 3, Fairchild, Eau Claire County....--+++++sssrerees 800 

Total... ccc cece c eee eee eee nee e eet en anenes wa 7,880 

a 

| SECURITIES DEPOSITED BY INSURANCE COMPANIES. 

By the Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company. 

U. S. 5-20 registered bonds, deposit not changed during fiscal year.... $100,000 00 

| By the Madison Mutual Insurance Company. 

U.S. 5-20 registered bonds,.........eeseeee
 tree esse ener et eese ss $15,000 00 

Amount on deposit September 30, 1874, was....++++++++++: $50 ,000 | 

Withdrawn by company in 1875......0.ee cere etter renee 35 ,000 | 

Leaving on deposit September 30, 1875....-..++++ee cree 15 ,000 :
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By the Hekla Fire Insurance Company. 

Bonds and mortgages on real estate, on deposit September 30, 1874.... $95 ,090 00. 
Withdrawn during the year, bonds and mortgages amounting to...... 4,400 00 

| 
20,690 00 

New bonds and mortgages deposited in 1875.........0. ccc cece ccce ee 5,400 00 

Amount on deposit September 80, UBT. eee e eens 26,090 00 

MISCELLANEOUS DEPOSITS. . 

Davin Buniem, Company K, 5th Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry— 
. 1 U.S. 10-40 bond, with March, 1866, and subsequent coupons....... $100 00 

| 1 U.S. 10-40 bond, with March, 1866, and subsequent coupons....... 30 00 
Certificate of deposit of M. Von Baumbach, Milwaukee............. 50 00 

) CUITENCY ooo ee eee cece cece eee eeeeunnnnnrrcecccce. 42 70 

re 242 70 

CHARLES Henricu, Company D, 32d Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry — 
Currency PTT ee eee eee eee tenet eee e ete eteeeesenssece $93 00 

FRED KirscHENBELER, Com pany F’, 21st Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry— 
1 U.S. 10-40 bond, with March, 1866, and subsequent coupons...... $100 00 
Currency a 9 

Mary Ann Prerson— 
Volunteer-aid fund, draft for... cece cece cece ec ece, $5 00 

Harriet C. Knox— 
Volunteer-aid fund, draft CC) $3 67 

HeErrs oF GroRGE MoREHEAD, late Company K, 40th Regiment Wisconsin Volun- 
teer Infantry— 

Currency 
EY 3 

James Tower, late Company G, 16th Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, 
(an insane soldier) — 

Currency nnn T<) 207)
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Statement of securities belonging to the several trust-funds, on hand 

September 30, 1875. — 

. SCHOOL FUND. 

State of Wisconsin—duplicate certificate of indebtedness— . 

Number 1, dated June 1, 1866..........seeeeeeeeeeerece ses] 81,394,900 00 
Number 6, dated March 31, 1868........-+seeeeeeeereeeeees 89,000 00 

Number 8, dated June 5, 1868........ 0c eee e eee e eee erees 18,000 00 

Number 9, dated September 23, 1868.........+seeeeeeeeeees $2,800 00 

Number 11, dated March 81, 1866........... eee eeeeeeeeeees 25,000 00 

Total... cccccecececccceccvceececetercescsesecsseeeersee| 1,559,700 00 

United States 5-20 registered bonds.......-.seseeeee seer ereeerens 43 ,000 00 

: Milwaukee City registered water-bonds..........eseeee eens reese 170 ,000 .00 

 Motale. .cccceccccccucceceeececceuvesteteescsteccessssee| 1,772,700 00 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. 

State of Wisconsin—duplicate certificate of indebtedness— 

Number 2... . cece cece cece cece ee ee ee ee ence ence sentences $346 ,000 00 

Number 5.... cece eee c eee e eee ee eee eee eee e sence eeeeeeees 35 ,500 00 

: Number Joccsvcccccccccccceccececeeeseneececcreecences 42,000 00 

Number 10... .. cc cece ce cee ce eee tween renee eee ne ee eenes 25,000 00 

Number 12..... ccc rece cece eee cence eee ene ee neneeeeaes 25,000 00 | 

Number 16.... 0... cece cee cence eee tere eee nee eeeeeees 3,000 00 

: Number 18....... cece cece cee ee cee eee ee eee een e eee eee eens 3,000 00 

Number 20::-cccccccccevececeeueeeeeeeeceeeeseeenecnees 33,100 00 

Total... cc ccc ccc cece eect rece e cree eee e ence eee eeeeenes 512,600 00 

United States 5-20 registered bonds......-..eeseeee sewer eee eeeees 43,000 00 

Milwaukee City registered water-bonds.........+-eeeeree eer cece: 160 ,000 00 

Coupon-bonds, town of Troy, St. Croix County...-...seeeeeeeees 4,000 00 7 

Coupon-bonds, town of Kinnickinnick, St. Croix County........--. 3,000 00 

Coupon-bonds, town of Clifton, Pierce County......+..+eeeereeees 3,000 00 

Coupon-bonds, town of River Falls, Pierce County * .......6.. 06. 9,000 00 

State of Wisconsin—duplicate certificate of indebtedness— . 

Number 25, issued December 7, 1874, for retiring $3,100 Wis- 
consin State bonds......... cee cece eee eee eee ene eens 3,100 00 

. Total..cccccccceccceecees cee cess e eee e rennet neneeeeees 737 ,700 00 

UNIVERSITY FUND. 

State of Wisconsin—duplicate certificate of indebtedness— ‘ 

Number 8...ccc ccc c cece cece eee cence eee n eee e nee enees $96,000 00 
Number 4...... ccc eee cc cece ee eee eee eee eee eee e eee ene ee 5,000 00 

Number 13...... 00. cece cee eee eee eee ete e tenn ee eeeees 10,000 00 

Total... cece cece cee cece eee e nen n nena n nee nees 111,000 00 

Coupons-bonds, Dane County...... 1. ese eee ener ener cent enes 19,000 00 , 

Milwaukee City registered water-bonds...... 0. eee e sere reece ee], 10 ,000 00 

Total... ccc ccc cece eee ee eee ete teense eee eee ret eetee ees 140 ,000 00 
oo 

* The amount of bonds of town of River Falls on hand September 30, 1874, was...$10,000 00 

Of which bonds, number 1-10 were taken up and paid..........ssecsesreesesreee crresenersesenes 1,000 00 | 

Balance on hand January 26, 1B1Becccccsscsescsssssssussssssesssetsussesesssssssseesencssessees $9,000 00 }
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Statement of securities—Continued. 

ee 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. 

State of Wisconsin—duplicate certificate of indebtedness— 
: Number 14.... 0... ccc ccc cece eee e cee teeeeeeeeeeeenenees $3,000 00 

| Number 15..... 0. ccc ccc ccc cece ccc e tee e eee neeeneees 27,600 00 
Number 17.0... ccc cece cece cece eect nett ee eeeeeenes 2,000 00 
Number 19... 0.0... cece ccc ccc cece eee e eect ee eeneeecnaes 1,000 00 
Number 21.0.0... 0... ccs ceeeccessveeeveveeeeeeeeeeueees 6,000 00 
Number 22. ... 0... ccc cece cece cence teeta nsec eeaeees 6,000 00 
Number 28... 0.0... ccc ccc eee eee cece ence eet eeeeeenees 5,000 00 
Number 65.0... 0.00 c cece c ccc cece eee e eee e ee eeeeeeenees 1,000 00 

Total... 0... eis eee ec ec cee ceuveeccuvneeeeunveeaunneees 51,600 00 

United States 5-20 registersd bonds..........0ccc cece eee ec eee eeee 4,000 00 
Coupons-bonds, county of Dane, September 30, 1874.......$6,000 
Taken up and paid, February 1875....................-. 1,500 

Balance on hand... .... 6... cece cece eee ee eee ee 45500 4,500 00 
Milwaukee City registered water-bonds............cccceeceeucees 10,000 00 

Total... ccc cc cece ce ccc ce ee ceueeceueeeavecaneetaeseay 70,100 00 

SOLDIERS’ ORPHANS’ HOME. 

Ward and Smith fund. 

United States 5-20 coupons-bonds on hand September 30, 
US 13 (1) 

Less called up by Government and paid June, 1875........ 1,000 

Leaving on hand September 30, 1875..........0000- 4,000 $4,000 00 
City of Milwaukee readjustment DONdS.. eee cee cee cece eee ees 10,000 00 
City of Pittsburg railroad-bonds.............0ccceecueeeeeveeees 4,000 00 
Albany city water-stock coupons-bonds......... .cccseeecceeees 2,000 00 
Milwaukee City registered water-bonds..........cceccesveeeeeeee 5,000 00 
Cash on hand... 0... cece ccc cece eee tenet eeeeeeeteneeeeenes 344 79 

1 25,344 79 
Lewis medal-fund of the University of Wisconsin. / 

| United States 5-20 coupons-bonds..........cceceeeeeeeeeeecneee $300 00 

The United States 5-20 bond for $1,000—deposited by Atwood & 
Culver as collaterial security for public printing—was withdrawn 

| and surrendered to them July 12, 1875. 

There is further on hand one note of C. Robinson for $429, given 
in 1878, for forfeited mortgage, and maturing June 1, 1878; on 
the note of Simeon Small a second dividend of 9 per cent., amount- 

ing to $96.47, was paid January 21, 1875.
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Miscellaneous. 

For proceeds of five per cent. on the sale of Indian reservation 

lands his excellency the Governor has received the sum of $34,177.60, 

which has been paid into the Treasury and this amount placed to | 

the credit of the school-fund. 

The sum of $5,278.03, is also credited to the school-fund, being 

the amount received from the United States Government by the | 

Governor, this amount constituting the five per cent. to which the 

State of Wisconsin is entitled from the proceeds of the sale of pub- 

lic lands in this State. | 

To the same fund are also credited $96.47 fcr second dividend of | 

9 per cent. received from the receiver of the United States district 

court on a note in bankruptcy given by Simeon Small in 1871, a 

dividend of 334 per cent. having been previously paid on said note 

in June, 1874. 

All of which is respectfully subinitted. | 

FERD. KUEHN, 

| State Treasurer.



RECEIPTS, PAYMENTS, AND STATEMENTS, 

IN DETAIL. 

- GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS. 

STATE-TAX. 
COUNTIES. 

07. -) 09 C2106 Cp 1,340 57 
Barron... cc cece ee cece eee eee ee eee eee ee eee eee eee ee eee 932 03 
Bayfield .... ccc cece ccc eee cee eee e eee teen ene eeees 808 46 : 
Brown, ($2,441.15 of it, tax of 18973).... 0.00. cee ee cece eee eee 13,088 16 
410062) Co on 3,217 16 
Burnett 0... ccc ccc cee cece eee tee ee eee eee teen eee eees 546 74 

| Calumet ..... ccc cece cece eee eee eee ee tee eee teen eee teenies 5,033 51 
CHIPPewa. cc eee ccc cee cee eee eee eee eee cease eee e eee eenes 12,998 40 
Clark, ($703.46 of it, tax of 18738)... .... ec cece eee eee eee eee 5,307 35 
Columbia i... cece cece cece cee te es ee ene eeeeeeeeetenneeeanes 14,962 74 
Crawford.. ccc cece cece eee ees cee eee e tenes eet eee eeeeees 5,263 16 
Dane... ccc ccc cece cece een e ee ee eee ence tent een eee eeeeaes 35 ,956 71 
Dodge. cscs cccecccceeccceeeeceueeeeeeeee este eueeeenneeeees 24,006 49 
DOOYV occ cece ee eee eee ee eee ee ee eee eee ee eee ee nees 1,473 43 
Douglas occ c esc ee cece cee eee e eee eee eee e teen eee eee ee ees 1,715 04 | 

Haut Claire... ccc cece ccc ee cece eee eee e eee een e eee nees 6,215 39 
Fond du Lac... .. cece eee ce eee eee te eee eee eens 25,985 '72 
GYAN occ cee eee eee eee eee cena eee e eee eee tenes 20,783 18 
GYEEN Loe cece ce cee eee teen eee eee eee eee eee eee eens 14,310 72 
Green Lake... .. cece ccc ce cee ete eee n eect eee eeeeeaes 7,576 36 
LOWA Loe ccc ccc ccc eee eee eee eee eee ee eee e eee e tees eeeaees 12,757 33 
JACKSON voce ce cece cee cece tee eee eee eee ee eaten eee tenet tenes 3,011 73 
JOHEVSON voce cece cece eee cette eee ee cent ee eee eee eee e eee 16,3881 85 
JUMCAU oe ccc cece cece tenn eee neces teen eeee ee eeeeeeeens 3,988 '78 
Kenosha... . cece ccc eee eee teen eee e eee e eee eeteees 9,177: 32 
KeEWAUNER 0. cece cc cece eee teen eee eee eee e ee neeees 970 03 
Ta Crosse. ccc cece cee ee eee cece eee e etree eee e een aes 9,853 52 
Lafayette oo... ccc ccc cee eee cee eee eee e cena seen eanees 11,368 21 
Manitow0c.... ccc ce cect cece ence rete eee eect tenet eee eeeaes 12,203 15 
Marathon... cece ccc cee cece ee cece eee eee cece ee eee eee eees 7,316 84 
Marquette 0... ccc cece ccc eee reece eee eee reece eee eee eees 2,465 45 
Milwaukee. .... ccc ccc ec eee cece eee ee eee eee eee eenenees 70 ,862 05 
Monroe... cee cece ccc cece eee eee eee eee eee eee eneeeeee 6,246 00 
OCONLO oo cece cece eee eee eee eee nena eee eee tent e teens 7,898 66 
Outagamie oo. cece cece cc cece eee eee e cence eee ee ee eneeeaes 10,158 77 
Ozaukee eee ee eee ee ee eee eee eee eee ee eee eee eee ee eeees 5,279 11 
PEPIN oo. cece cece cece ee eee eee e eee eee eee eee tenn eeees 1,179 63 
PlCLCE Loe ee te ce eee eee eee nett eben eee eeeeees 5,989 66 
Polk occ c cece cece cece cee e tee e eee eee e sane eee eeenteneeten ees 2,343 63 
Portage... cece cece teen eee eee ee eee eee eee e beeen eens 4,819 23 
Racine oo. ccc cee cece cee eee eee eee eee eee eee eset nea es 15 ,468 96 
Richland 2... . ccc cece cece eee eee eee ee eee eee e teen eeees 5,753 59 
Rock... ccc cece ee cece ee eee eee ee ee ee eee e seen eeenees 29,360 54 
St. Croix coe. cece cee c cece ese eeeeee ec eeaeseeeceueveuunceaees 5,761 59 
Sauk ...c ccc cce ccc ee cee e cece scene tener seneeeeaeeeeuesunees 12,802 24 
Shawan0..... cece cece cece cece ee ce tee e ee eee eee b eee ee eeees 2,145 10 
Sheboygan .... cece cece cee eee cee ee eee eee eee eee ene eeeees 13 585 03 
Trempealeaut oo... ccc ccc cc ccc cee teen eee eee e nee erat tenes 3,738 69 
VEIN. cece ce cc eee cece eee teen eee eee eee ete tee eees 8,195 76 
Walworth ..... 0. ccc ccc ccc cece rete eect eee nese eee e en ees 19,195 65 
Washington... ccc cece cece cece eee e eee eect eee e eee ee ee eae eees 10 ,222 73 
Waukesha... cc cece cece eect cree erence eee eee eee eee eeeees 19 627 41
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, General fund receipts—Continued. 
nS 

SraTE-TAx—Continued. 
. COUNTIES. 

Waupacd oo... ccccce cece eee e eect ee cece eet eeeeeeeessstesenencece! $5,477 83 | 
Waushard icc cece cc cece ec ccc eee eee eee eee eee eee e eee eee eee ences 2,945 59 | 

Winnebago... ccc cece cece cece e rece eeteeetetesrssecessress| 22,800 84 

Wood, ($667.65 of it, tax of 1873).........ccceceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee] 2,696 55 

Total... cece cence eee eee ene e enn e ene n nen ens 592,069 75 

SUIT-TAX. OO 

Aggregate collected from the several counties.......+...seeeeeeeees 3,532 97 

RAILROAD-TAX OR LICENSE-FEE. ; | 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company.........0+sssee- $225 892 41 

Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company........+sseeeeeeeeeeees| 142,381 08 

West Wisconsin. Railway Company......... ccc cece rece eee eeeeeces| 31,437 12 

North Wisconsin Railway Company ........:eeeeeeee scene eee eeees 400 96 | 

Western Union Railway Company.........c cece cence e eee eeeeeeeee|  LT,AIT 74 

Mineral Point Railway Company ....... 0. esc ee eee e eee cnet teens 4,791 85 

Milwaukee Lake Shore & Western Railway Company ...........++: 3,042 56 

Prairie du Chien & McGregor Railway Company ...........e+e eee 1,675 40 | 

Wisconsin Valley Railway Company ....-----. see eeee eee ee eeenees 3,170 10 

Green Bay & Minnesota Railway Company.....-....eeeeeeeee eres 6,705 24 

Total .occccccecceceteueeceenren sestssetsssesscsteseseee] 436,414 46 

The following companies are still delinquent: 
Sheboygan & Fond du Lac Railroad, for the whole tax of 4 per cent . 4,604 06 
Green Bay & Minnesota Railway Company, for the second installment ‘ 

of Qper CON... cece rece cece sere eee e cece eee eee e nee. 6,705 24 

Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Railway Company, second install- 

ment of 2 per Cent... . esc ee eee e cree eee ete eee ene ee eens 3,042 56 7 

| Total unpaid. ..... cece eee eee eect eect ee eeeseeeseeensen! 14,351 86 | 

Plank and gravel-road-tax. 

Fond du Lac Gravel Road Company....... sce cee eee ee eee e ec enees $48 71 

Milwaukee & Green Bay Plankroad Company ..........eeeeeeeeees 10 25 

Milwaukee & Brookfield Macadamized, Turnpike Road Company.... 33 40 . 

Sheboygan & Calumet Plank-road Company ......-seeeeeereeeeees 45 88 
* Washington County Plank-road Company.......seeeeeeeneeeeeeees 3 08 

Milwaukee & Janesville Plank-road Company .....-.+eseseee eens 32 52 

Total oc ccc ce ccc ec ccc cece eee eee eee eee ee rece eee ete eeenee 173 84 

Telegraph company licenses. 

, Northwestern Telegraph Company.....+..sssececeeeecesseceeeeeee| $2,002 00 - 
Western Union Telegraph Company......cesse eee ereeeceeeeeeeees 244 00 

Great Western Telegraph Company .......seeeeeeeeceeeeeeseenees 42 00 

Total occ ccc ccc cece cece ener eee cee ene eee ee eeeeneeenes 2,288 00 

| Bonds recivable. | : | 

Bank of Sheboygan... j..c.cccccvcccuutrsrrrssesrttssrnn $310 00 
Farmers’ & Mechanics’ Bank...... 0... ccc ee teen e een e eee te eeneee 200 00 

| 0 0) 510 00 7 
. 

— \
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General fund receipts—Continued. | 

, INSURANCE COMPANIES—FIRE. | 

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Company, Providence, R.I......| $500 00 | 
American Fire Insurance Company, Philadelphia, Penn............../ 548 96 
Allemania Fire Insurance Company, Pittsburg, Penn.............08.. 710 08 
Attna Insurance Company, Hartford Conn. .......... 0... cece eee eeeeee| 2,534 78 
Atlantic Fire Insurance Company, Brooklyn, New York.............. 38 87 
Amazon Insurance Company, Cincinnati, Ohio .......... 000. 384 35 
American Central Insurance Company, St. Louis, Mo................ 224 81 
American Insurance Company, Chicago, Ill....,...................., 1,810 28 
Atlas Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn..............ccececceeees 265 58 
Armenia Fire Insurance Company, Pittsburg, Penn..........:....06. 63 24 
Bangor Insurance Company, Bangor, Maine........... 00.0. cece eee 500 00 
Brewers’ Fire Insurance Company of America, Milwaukee, Wis....... 843 65 
British America Insurance Company, Toronto, Canada............... 116, 34 
Black River Insurance Company, Watertown, N. Y ...........00005- 106 41 
Buffalo Insurance Company, Buffalo, N. Y........ 0... ccc eee eee! 177 30 
Citizens’ Insurance Company, Newark, N.J..... ccc eee eee cece eee 500 00 
Concordia Mutual Fire Insurance Company, Milwaukee, Wis......... 830 21 
Commerce Insurance Company, Albany, N. Y......... cece ec eee e ees AT 76 
Continental Insurance Company, New Vork. weet eeeeceeetccescesceee! 1,621 48 
Capital City Insurance Company, Albany, N. Y........ ccc ce cece eee 26 27 
Connecticut Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn................ 148 32 
Clay Fire and Marine Insurance Company, Newport, Ky ............. 156 74 
Commercial Union Assurance Company, London, England............ 352 94 
Dodge County Mutual Insurance Company, Waupun, Wis............ 945 18 
Detroit Fire and Marine Insurance Company, Detroit, Mich........... 283 25 
Equitable Fire and Marine Insurance Company, Providence, R. I..... 500 00 
Fairfield County Fire Insurance Company, South Norwalk, Conn..... 108 33 
Franklin Fire Insurance Company, Philadelphia, Penn.............. 543 49 

: Fireman’s Fund Insurance Company, San Francisco, Cal..........6.. 284 97 | 
Fire Association, Philadelphia, Penn........... 0... cece cee eee eens 563 67 
Faneuil Hall Insurance Company, Boston, Mass............c0eeeeee: 71 61 
Franklin Insurance Company, Wheeling, Va............. cee eeeeeee 158 98 
Farmers’ and Drovers’ Insurance Company, Louisville, Ky........... 500 00 
German American Insurance Company, Pittsburg, Penn.............. 500 00 
Germania Insurance Company, New Orleans, La..........-...00c ees 601 05 
Germania Fire Insurance Company, New York.............ccceecees 611 10 
German American Insurance Company, New York...............00. 598 14 
Germantown Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Company, Germantown, Wis. . 611 43 
Globe Insurance Company, Chicago, Ill.... 0... cece cee eee eee 444 '75 
German Insurance Company, Freeport, Ill........... cc cece eee eee 183 80 
Girard Fire and Marine Insurance Company, Philadelphia............ 339 00 
Glenn Falls Insurance Company, Glenn Falls, N.Y.........00 000000 103 37. 
Home Insurance and Banking Company, Galveston, Texas............ 500 00 
Herman Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Company, Herman, Wis......... 90 90 
Home Insurance Company, New York.......... cece eee esses eneeee}| 2,898 98 
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn...................| 1,672 24 
Hanover Insurance Company, New York.............ecceeceeceeees 611 10 
Hoffman Insurance Company, New York........... 0. cc eee ee eeeees 50 28 
Hekla Insurance Company, Madison, Wis............. cee ceeeeeeees 484 11 
Home Insurance Company, Columbus, Ohio............ 0. cece eee es "184 35 

- Home Insurane Company, Newark, Ni Dice cee cece eee cee e eee 500 00 
Howard Insurance Company, New York....... 0... ccc cece cere eeees 106 88 
Humboldt Insurance Company, Newark, N.J....... cece eee eee eee 120 49 
Hudson Fire Insurance Company, Jersey City, N.J.... 0... cece 75 57 
Hartford Steam-Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn... 83 71 
Hamburg and Bremen Fire Insurance Company, Hamburg, Germany. . 102 98 
Insurance Company of State, Philadelphia, Penn....................| 500 00 
Insurance Company of North America, Philadelphia, Penn...........| 1,250 63 
Imperial Fire Insurance Company, London, England................. 196 41 

: Kansas Insurance, Leavenworth, Kan........... ccc cece eee ees 145 58 
Irving Fire Insurance Company, New York.............ceeeeeeceeee| 81 22
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General fund receipts—Continued. : 

INSURANCE COMPANIES—Fire—Continued. : | 

Kansas Insurance Company, Leavenworth, Kan........ 6. eee eee $145 58 | me 

Lamar Insurance Company, New York.........cceee sce e eee e ee eeces 73 33 | 

Lorillard Insurance Company, New York..........ceee sees ec eeerees 68 74 7 

Lancashire Insurance Company, Manchester, England........-.....-- 253 01 
London Assurance Corporation, London, England.............+++++6 111 22 
Liverpool, London and Globe Insurance Company, Liverpool, England. . 380 01 - 

Merchants’ Insurance Company, Newark, N. J... seer e cece ee eeees 500 00 | 
Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual Insurance Company.........++.++++-+-| 3,390 91 a 

Madison Mutual Insurance Company.........cceeeeeeeeteceeeceeeeee| 2,093 95 
Merchants’ Insurance Company, Providence, R. 1........ 00 eee ee eee 77 94 J 
Mercantile Insurance Company, Cleveland, Ohio .......-.+eeeeeeeees 204 28 - 

Merchanies’ & Traders Fire Insurance Company, New York.......... 294 69 ‘ 

Manhattan Fire Insurance Company, New York ........-..eeceeeees A447 17 ~ 

Mercantile Mutual Insurance Company, New York .........+--..005: 434 00 , 

Meriden Fire Insurance Company, Meriden, Conn ...........-.seeees 60 25 pe 

Millville Mutual Marine & Fire Insurance Company,New Jersey ...... 311 92 

Manufacturers Fire & Marine Insurance Company, Boston, Mass...... 152 83 
Mercantile Fire Insurance Company, Chicago, Il]............. secon 76 90 : 
National Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn ............eeeee 247 33 
Northwestern National Insurance Company, Milwaukee, Wis..........| 3,413 62 oo 
Niagara Fire Insurance Company, Niagara, New York............... 511 06 . 
North British & Mercantile Insurance Company, London & Edinburgh . 785 07 , 
New Orleans Insurance Company, New Orleans, La..............06-- 372 80 
New Orleans Fire Insurance Association, New Orleans, La ........... 396 92 - 

Orient Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn........... cee ener ee ee eee 153 50 
Orient Mutual Insurance Company, New York...........-e esse eens 576 98 : ‘ 

Penn Fire Insurance Company, Philadelphia Penn .... cece ee ee eens 261 12 | 

Pheenix Tusurance Company, Brooklyn, New York cecceccceceeeesees 991 25 u 
Phoenix Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.........0.eeeeeeeeeeeee| 1,112 61 

- Phoenix Insurance Company, St. Louis, Mo .... 1... cece ee ee ee eee eee 500 00 . 

| Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company, Philadelphia, Penn........... 344 05 . | 
Pacific Mutual Insurance Company, New York.........0.seseeeeeees 224 12 . 
Providence Washington Insurance Company, Providence, R. I........ 31 48 
Royal Canadian Insurance Company, Montreal, Canada .............. 558 91 po 
Reading Insurance Company, Reading, Penn..........s sees eeeee cers 500 00 | | 
Roger Williams’ Insurance Company, Providence, R. [.........+..65. 500 00 | 
Royal Insurance Company, Liverpool, England..............s0eeeees 612 '72 - 
Prescott Insurance Company, Boston, Mass.........eeeeeceneeeeeeees 38 40 
Planters’ Insurance Company, Memphis, Tenn............0.eeeeeees 60 56 
Peoples’ Insurance Company, Memphis, Tenn ...........6.eeeeeeeee 167 17 
Queen’s Insurance Company, Liverpool, England...........+-eeeeees 369 72 
St. Paul Fire & Marine Insurance Company, St. Paul, Minn.......... 798 83 | 
St. Nicholas Insurance Company, New York.........ceeseeeeeceeees 18 00 
Springfield Fire & Marine Insurance Company, Springfield, Mass...... 254 18 
Standard Fire Insurance Company, New Jersey ......e eee eeeereeees 500 00 : 
Star Fire Insurance Company, New York.........ccceeeee eee eeeeeee 45 85 
Standard Insurance Company, New York... ...sceeeeee ceceeeevees 75 26 
St. Joseph Fire & Marine Insurance Company, St. Joseph, Mo........ 122 14 
Scottish Commercial Insurance Company, Glasgow, Scotland ......... 65 75 | | 
Shoe & Leather Insurance Company, Boston, Mass ............0e2 00 84 30 
Traders’ Fire Insurance Company, Chicago, Ill........ eee eee eee eee 241 10 , 
Tradesmans’ Fire Insurance Company, New York....... 5. cc ecceeeues 146 92 
Union Marine & Fire Insurance Company, Galveston, Texas.......... 500 00 
Vernon County Scandinavian Mutual Fire Ins. Co., Chaseburg, Wis ... 3 30 4 
Watertown Fire Insurance Company, Watertown, New York ......... 260 67 a 
Williamsburg City Fire Insurance Company, Brooklyn, New York .... 14 16 | 
Western Fire Assurance Company, Toronto, Canada ..........eeeeees 336 64 

- Westchester Fire Insurance Company, New Rochelle, New York ..... 163 04 

Total occ cece ccc eee e cece ee see cers tteresessssseeceresess| 04,406 60 

2—-s T (Doc. 3.) /
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: : General fund receipts—Continued. 

| INSURANCE COMPANIES—LIFE. 

| tna Life Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn................008- $300 00 
Berkshire Life Insurance Company, Hartford Conn ..............5. 300 00 
Chicago Life Insurance Company, Chicago, Ill....................1 800 00 
Continental Life Insurance Company, New York, N. Y............ 300 00 
Continental Life Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.............. 150 00 

| Charter Oak Life Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn............. 300 00 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn....... 300 00 

| Equitable Life Assurance Society of United States, New York, N. Y. 300 00 
Germania Life Insurance Company, New York, N. Y.............. 300 00 
Globe Mutual Life Insurance Company, New York, N. Y............ 300 00 

| Home Life Insurance Company, New York, N. Y..............0.. 300 00 
| Hartford Accident Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn............ 300 00 : 

Life Association of America, St. Louis, Mo.............. cece ee eee 362 50 : 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, New York, N. Y.............05. 300 00 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, New York, N. Y........... 300 00 
Missouri Valley Life Insuranre Company, Leavenworth, Kan........ - 100 00 
Manhattan Life Insurance Company, New York, N. Y............. 300 00 

a Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company, Newark, N. J............ 300 00 
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company, Springfield, Mass... 300 00 
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company, Milwaukee, Wis.... 4,139 95 
New England Life Insurance Company, Boston, Mass.............. 300 00 
New York Life Insurance Company, New York................0-. 300 00 

_ National Life Insurance Company of United States, Washington, D. C. 300 00 
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company, Philadelphia, Penn........ 300 00 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.......... 300 00 : 
Protection Life Insurance Company, Chicago, Ill..............0005 300 00 
Railway Passenger Life Assurance Company, Hartford, Conn........ 300 00 
St. Louis Life Insurance Company, St. Louis, Mo.............0005 300 00 

. Teutonia Life Insurance Company, Chicago, [ll.............0...00% 300 00 
Travelers’ Life Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn................ 300 00 
Washington Life Insurance Company, New York, N. Y............ 300 00 
Universal Life Insurance Company, New York, N. Y.............. 300 00 
United States Life Insurance Company, New York, N. Y.......... 300 00 

OF Total... ccc ccc cece cece cece cence ee veneeneeeseeveeeees 13,452 45 

. MISCELLANEOUS. 

Sale of Marathon County lands............ 0c. ccc cece eeceueeeeeees $399 35 
Income and trespass penalty........ 0 ccc ccc cece cece eeeeseeas 4,745 53 
Peddler and show licenses. ........sesseecceseeceeeseececneeseee| 13,061 76 
United States marshal, boarding United States prisoners ............ 1,541 69 ! 

| Peter Doyle, Secretary of State, fees collected. ...........eeeeceeee 4,253 00 
Peter Doyle, Secretary of State, notarial fees............. cece eeeee 1,604 00 
Bank department, printing and publishing bank-reports ............ 51 00 

: Commissioners fees out of State..........cc ccc ceecececevecceeuees 300 00 
Sale of public documents. ........ ccc c cee cence nce eccucveecevcecs 35 25 . 
Refunded by E. B. Dean, on account stationary............000000. 7,500 00 
Refunded by W. B. Lowe, double payment...............ceeceeecs 12 40 : 
Refunded by United States, freight on arms...........c.cceceeccees A2 00 
Refunded by United States, freight on books............ceeecceees 27 34 
Refunded by Richard Relf, double payment...............eecceee: 10 00 7 
Refunded by Geo. D. Breed, double payment...............00000- 52 28 | 

Total... 0. cece cece ccc eeeeeeeeeereteeseeeessssessessse| 83,635 60 
Potal receipts ..... 1 icc e cece eee cece eee e eee eneeees (1,136,483 67 

ee
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General fund disbursements. a 

SALARIES OF STATE OFFICERS AND CLERK-HIRE. a 

Executive office ....... cc cc ccc eee cceccccecceceveceeueeeaeeees $7,665 00 mo 
Secretary of State’s office... . cece cece eee eect eee ee eee 12,026 61 a 
State Treasurer’s Office 0.0... cece cee ccc teen eect eens 9,475 00 i 
Attorney-General’s office... ... cece eee ee cece cere eee eee nes 2,600 00 | 

| State Superintendent’s office... . kk cee eect e eee e ees 5,650 00 " 
Office of Superintendent of Public Property...... 0 .........006. 2,959 16 : 
Land Department....... 0. cc ccc eee cece eee cece nent eee eneeee 11,202 00 

Total 0.00. ccc cece cece eee cence tne e cnet een eaenes 51,577 77 7 

| | SUPREME COURT. 7 | 

Salaries of Judges... 0.0... cece cece cece eee cent eeennees wo 
Reporter... cece cece cece cece een eee eet eee eeeeeeeeeeeeeees $14,000 00 as 
Clerk... cece ccc eee teen eee e nese e eee e teen gene ed 1,00000 

| CHICK Loe cee cette tence ee eee sete eect eteeees 741 00 oo 
COSTS. cece cece eect e eee e eee tees tenet eeaeeeenenes 122 00 — 

227 75 ‘ 
Total 0... cece ee eee ee eg | 

16,090 75 
CIRCUIT COURT. ee : 

| Salaries of judges ...... 0... ccc cece cece eee e nett en eteeenees $33 ,083 33 7 : 

| HISTORICAL SOCIETY. ‘. 

| Annual appropriation. ..... 0... ccc cee cece eee cence nee tence ees $3,500 00 ve 
Secretary ... cc cece cece cece ee eee eee tees cee e eee eee ee ees 1,200 00 

: © Lbbrarian . 6.6. ccc cece eee e erence eeeees 1,600 00 a 
Assistants... 0.00. ccc cee cee cece cece eee teen ee tenn eee eeeees 580 00 7 

Total ccc ccc cece eee e eee r eee eee eee eeenees 6 ,880 00 . 

STATE LIBRARY. CS 7 

Tabrarian . 0... ccc cece cece ence eee e teen ete e teen teeeeees $1,750 00 - 
Books 2... cece cee cece eee n een e eee eeeteeteeeenees 101 00 ~ 
English reports 00... cc cece cece ect e eee e eee e ee teneeeeeenes 3,999 00 oe 
Annual appropriation 2.0.0.0... cece cece eee eee ee ee eeaes 500 00 

| Total... cece cece eee eee e ee nee ee entneee 6,350 00 | \ 

STATE PRISON AND BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS. a 

: State Prison— 
Indebtedness of George F. Wheeler............ 00. ce eee eeeees $1,341 54 ey 
Current CXPenseS... 0... eee cece cece ee ee ee ee eee eenenees 30,000 00 — 
Indebtedness ...... 0... cece eee cece cence eee e ee eeneeeees 15,000 00 Hoe 

Total... cece cece cece cnet eee e eee eeteeeeeaenes A6 341 54 

Hospital for the Insane, Madison— f 
Current @Xpenses...... cece eee cee eset eee ceeecetesenveeeee $62,625 00 Se 
Assessed ON COUDLICS. 0.0... cece cece cee e cece ete veeeevuneeeees 29 ,929 76 , 
Addition. 6... cece ccc cece cece cette eee eeeeeeenaeneees 30,000 00 oe 
Boiler 2... eee cece eee eee e teen eee een eenes 3,000 00. - 
Machinery 2.0.0... cece cece eee c eee reece ceeneeeaeees 1,000 00 cote 

| Total oc. eeceeceesteeteeeetteeetteeseeseeeseal 126,554 76 a
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| General fund disbursements—Continued. | 

a 

STATE PRISON AND BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS—Continued. 

Northern Hospital for the Insane— 
Current eXpenseS.... 2. ccc e ccc e eee e eee een en enn e eee n eens $56 ,250 00 
Assessed ON COUNTIES... 6... ccc cece eet e eee eee e eee e scenes 22,373 73 
Wc (0 008 (0) oe 99 ,008 43 

| Furniture for south wing....... ccc cece e eee e cece cere teen eeees 18,750 00, 
Furniture for north wing. ...... 2c. cece cece eee teen eee eeees 3,000 00 
Farm and garden ...... cece cece cere rece eee teen eee eeneee 3,000 00 
Apparat. cee cece cee e eee e ence erence eee eee eeeeeee 2,000 00 
Machinery ........ ccc cece cece cece eee een eee eee ene eeenneee 1,200 00 
Deficiency 20... cece cece cece cece eee eee eee cnet tees 5,000 00 

Total oo. .ccccceeeecseeeesceeeecsetessstsvcesessesssses| 210,582 16 

Institute for the Blind— . 

Indebtedness ..... 0 cece cece cece cece e eee ene ee ee teeter eee ees $4,000 00 
New building... . ccc ccc cece eee eee eee eee ene e ee neeeees 61,000 00 
Current expenses... ss rerrrrtessesererttrecseessssn ys 18,250 00 
Carl Busack, on old contract 2.0... . cece cece eee eee eee ees 2,628 00 

| Total .cccccccceeccceeeveecceeueeeeeteeneeeeeeanereeees 85,878 00 | 

Institute for Deaf and Dumb— | 
Current eXpenses.... 6... cece cece cece eee eee eee teen ee ents $34,625 00 
Smoke-stack.... cece cece cece eee cece eee eee eee teen eee eneees 1,500 00 

Total. ccccccccc cece cece tence cence teen teen een en ene 36,125 00 

Industrial School for Boys.— —_ 

Current EXPeNseS ..... cece cece eee eee e teen eee eee e eee eees $33,000 00 
Assessed On COUNTICS 2... 0. eee cee eet eee eee eee eee eees 8,750 00 
Tmprovements ... 0... ccc cece eee e eee e eee e eee e nee e ne ne eee 10,000 00 

Total... cece cece cece eee eee eee nee e eee eee ennenee 51,750 00 

| Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home— 
Current CXpenses... 6... cece eee eee eee e eee e eee e eee eenannes $7 ,'750 00 
Support of pupils in normal school......... es cece eee eee ees 2,200 00 
Expenses of trustees... 6. cscs eee cree cent e eee eee eennne eens 49 04 

Total... cece ccc e cece cee teen e eee nee e tence eee ena ens 9,999 04 

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. 

Aggregate paid to counties who have reported............eeee eee] $4,200 00 

INTEREST ON STATE INDEBTEDNESS. 

State bonds...... ce ccs ese c sec e seen ence seen ene e ence eee teenies _ $998 00 
Certificates of indebtedness to school fund...........eeeseeeeeee 109,179 00 

To normal school fund ......... cee cece cere cece eee eeneee 36 ,203 33 
To university fund ...... cece cece ee eee ete e renee eee eeeees 7,770 00 
To agricultural college fund ......... cee ee eee eee eee e eee 3,670 33 

Total. cc cccccvc cece eee e eee enter eee e een e eee nee enees 157,820 66 a
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General fund disbursements—Continued. 

LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES. 

Senate— : 
Salaries... ccc cece ec cece cece eee eeeeeceeeeces «+ | B11 ,550 00 " 
Mileage. ...... ccc cece eee eee t eee eeeees 812 00 : 
Employees. ..... 0c. ccc eee cece eee teeerteseereee| 7,480 50 . ; 

——__——| $19,842 50 - 
. Assembly— 

Salaries... ccc cc cece e eee cree estes veeeeereess| 89,000 00 | 
Mileage... .. cece cece eee e eee eeeeeerccnes| 2,479 40 
Employees.......660 cece cece cece eee eeeee veeeee| 10,829 75 

| | ——_—_—__—_—- 48 ,309 15 
Joint expenses of Legislature— 

| Printing... 0... cece e cece cece es eee ee eeeseeeeee| 4,091 05 
. Newspapers... cc cece eee cece eee e eter eeeeecene| 2,691 95 _ 

Gas. ccc ceeccceceeevseessee seseucesvesesesses] 1,381 13 | 
Postage... ccc cece cece c eee eeeeeeasceereces| 3,780 00 | } 
Legislative Manual........ 0. cee cece ee ee eee eee 4,128 15 
Stationery. ...... 6. sce eee eee e eee eee eeeeeeeeees] 1,630 00 of 
Judicial impeachment. ......... 0. cee cece ee eee 791 57 

—___—_— 18 ,493 85 — 

Total... ccc ccc cee ce cee ee cece eee eee ee een eens 86 ,645 50 

| MISCELLANEOUS. | 

| Wisconsin reports. ..... cc cece cece eee e eee e eee eee ee nnee $16,987 50 , 
Labor about Capitol and park. .... 0... cc eee ccc eee eee e eee enee 16,815 60 | 
Contingent EXPeNnseS..... cree eee c cree cette eee nent ee eeen eens 9,052 07 a 
Publishing general laws........c cc cece eee eee ee tee e teen enees 13 ,992 00 
Publishing local laws... tt. cee eee cee ee eee e eee nee 1,256 25 . 
Publishing and advertising. .... 0.0... 0. cc cece eee cece ee eens 2,168 02 
Printing... 6. ccc cece cece eee eee tenet eee e teen eee en enes 22,584 62 7 
Paper... ccc ec cece cece ee cece eee eee eet eee e teen eee eneeee 14,752 72 
Stationery... cece eee eee cee cece tte eee teen eee teen ne ees 14,999 50 
Postage and box-rent..... ccc cece cece cece tect eee eee eaee 4,290 71 

. Gas for Capitol and park. .... 0... ccc cee cece ee eee eee eeeeee 6,612 19 
Fuel... ccc ccc ccc cece cece tee reece eee eee eee nee eens seen 812 60 7 
Census FetUIMsS...... cece cece cere cee ee eee te eee eee eee eens 37,430 21 
State Board of Charities and Reform........0 .. ccs cece ec eee eens 4,295 58 a 
Normal institutes... 0... ccc cee cece eee eee eee eee e eee eeteees 105 90 
Militia, military secretary, and State armorer...........eeeeeeees 5,154 31 
Protecting State lands... .. cece eee cece reece crete eee renee 5 583 22 
Immigration COMMISSION. 0.6.2... ccc ec ee eet eee eee cent eeeees 2,500 00 
Geological SUPVEY.... ccc cece ce ewe te eee e eee eect eee esenes 13,500 00 
Governor’s contingent fUnd........ ce ceee ec cce rece ceeeereseeeee 1,000 00 
Bounty on wild amimals...... 0... cece ese c cee ee ee ce eee eee te scene 7,125 00 | 
Superior Harbor protection. .......c cc cc cese cece cece eeereeenees 1,138 65 © . 
State Prison warden, boarding United States prisoners............ 1,541 69 - 
Treasury Agent’s per cent. on peddier and show licenses........... 4,454 63 oe 

— Real estate returns....... cece cece ce rece teen teen eee eeeees 1,068 79 
| Fish-culture.... 0... cece ccc e cece eee eee eee eee ee reset en ees 578 50 . 

Volunteer-aid.. co.cc ccc ce cece cece eect cece eect cece ee encees 2,575 32 _ 
Macadamizing streets around park...........cceee cece ec ecences 5,809 65 - 
Examiners of State teachers. ...... cece cece cee cece eee neee 147 45 
Centennial COMMISSION... . 6... eee eee rece eee e eee ewer anes 54 75 | 
Fox and Wisconsin River Improvement.........0-sseeeeceeeeees 2,200 00 «= | 
Board of Tanacy...... cee cece cece seer e eee rests accesses eee 94 50 - 
Board revising statutes... 0... ccc cece eee cece eee eee eee eeees 1,655 00 uM
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General fund disbursements—Continued. | 

' MiscELLANEOUS—Continued. So, 

Railroad commission........ccccccececeeeeceeeeeeeeeeeseeeeece $13,548 538 
Geodetic SULVEY...... cece cece cence cece teen terete ten eees 360 00 
Stereotype plates for Manual......... 0. ccc cece eee cent ee wecees A13 25 
Levi Alden, computing S. D. Carpenter’s claim............00206. 80 00 
Gould Bros. and Dibble, repairing statuary............ cee eeeees 41 80 
Richard Bottrell, taking census in 1855.........0 cece cee e eee ees 16 90 
I. M. Stuart, copy of complaint...........006 cece eee c ee eeeees 15 00 

_ Clark County, for illegal assessment...... ccc cece eee eee eeees 580 04 
Marder, Luce & Co., stereotype-blocks..... ccc cece eee ee ee eeeeecs 38 75 
A. J. Lockwood, statistical returns......... cece cee e ccc ee eenees 20 
Transfer to school fund income...........eeeceee ccc c ete e ene eeees 350 00 
Transfer to delinquent tax fund......... ccc cece eee cece eeeees 1 61 

. Refunded income penalty..... 0... cece cece este eee eee eteeneees 12 44 
Park improvement. ...... 0. cece cece cece eect eect eee eeeseeees 529 47 . 
Charles A. Ebert, overpayment of peddlers licenses..............45 70 00 
John Lynch, refunded peddlers license 1... cee ee cece eee eee eee 15 00 
Alfred Miller, refunded peddlers’ license ........ 0... cece eee eees 20 25 

| John O’Gary, réfunded peddlers’ license ...........0. ccc ee cence 4 00 

Total oo... ccc cccceceee eect ee eeeeeteeeeeeeeeeeneecees| 238,434 17 — 

SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS, 

James Simmons, chapter 193, laws 1874 ........ ccc cece eee ees $1,375 00 
Caddle Home, chapter 215, laws 1875......... 02. cece cece eens | 500 00 
Home of the Friendless, chapter 213, laws 1875............00000% 500 00° 
Milwaukee Orphans’ Asylum, chapter 160, laws 1875.............. 1,000 00 
St. Amelianus Orphans Asylum, chapter 214, laws 1875 .......... 1,000 00 : 
St. Josephs’ Orphans Asylum, chapter 161, laws 1875 ............ 500 00 
St. Rose Orphans Asylum, chapter 158, laws 1875 ............... 1,000. 00 | 
St. Luke’s Hospital, chapter 212, laws 1875.......... 0. cece eee 500 00 
L. 8S. Dixon, chapter 246, laws 1875.0... 0.0... ccc cece eee eee ees 5,000 00 
L. 8. Dixon, chapter 157, laws 1875.0... 0... ccc cece eee eee eens 526 61 
H. S. Orton, chapter 273, laws 1875.2... 0... ccc cece ccc n ee ences 2,500 00 
I. C. Sloan, chapter 273, laws 1875........ 0. ccc ce ccc ences 5,000 00 
H. L. Palmer, chapter 156, laws 1875......... 00. c cbc cece eens 861 54 
Welsh & Botkin, chapter 193, laws 1875...........ccceeeeeeenes 420 00 
Burr W. Jones, chapter 273, laws 1875 .......s0ccceeeccceeeuee, 203 45 
Caroline Pettit, chapter 40, laws 1875 0... 0... . ccc cee cece eee 750 00 
G. & C. Merriam, chapter 36, laws 1875......... 0.00 c cence eeee 2,000 00 
Womens’ Centennial Commission, chapter 216, laws 1875 ......... 1,000 00 
State Agricultural Society, annual appropriation................. 2,000 00 
North Wisconsin Agricultural & Mechanical Association, chapter, 

| 102, laws 1875.0... ccc ccc cece eet teen tenet teeenens 1,000 00 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad Company, chapter, 312, | 

laws 1875 0... ccc cece eee e eee cease enue ee teeteeneees 31,322 78 
School fund-income, chapter 79, laws 1866 .........0 cece eee eee ed 7,088 36 
University-fund income, chapter 82, laws 1867..........000eeeees 7,303 76 

| University-fund income, chapter 100, laws 1878............00e00% 10,000 00 
Treasurer State University, chapter 61, laws 1875 ................ 7,000 00 
Michael Gouch, chapter 257, laws 1875 1... .. 0. cece cece ee eee ees 539 00 
Lena Zwight, chapter 26, laws 1875 ........ ccc cece eee ees 420 21 
Dean & Co., chapter 251, laws 1875 ...... ccc cece eee e eee ee aees 545 00 

Total 0... c cece cece eee eee e cece ete eceeeeed, 91,855 71 | 

Total disbursements.......... 0.00 c eee e eee eeeeeeeeee] 1,260,168 39 

a
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- General fund disbursements—Continued. oe 
. 

Lo 

" | For what object. Amount. ar 

RECAPITULATION. Ee 

Salaries of State Officers and Clerk-hire.........seeee eee eeeeees $51,577 77 mt 

Supreme Court........ce cece cence cence ener ene ne rene eee e eens 16 ,090 75 

Circuit Court... cc cece cece cece eee eee eee e een een e eee eeeenaes 33,083 838 

Historical Society... . ccc cee cence cece reece een n eee ee ne eeneenans 6,880 00 a 

State Library.....csece cere eee e eee e nent eee an eee eenseenaes 6 ,350 00 oe 

State PrisOl...ccceeecee ccc ee eee e cence eee rece eene ne ae ee enenees 46 341 54 Oo 

Hospital for the Insane, Madison.......-++eeeeeeeeeeeeerreeeces 126 554 76 cd 

Northern Hospital for the Insane. ...... ese eeeeeee eee e erences 210 ,582 16 oe 

Tnstitute for the Blind........ ec cece cece eee eee eee e een e eee enes 85 ,878 00 Vo 

Institute for Deaf and Dumb........ cece eee eee nee cence eenes 36 ,125 00 cel 

Industrial School for Boys...... cee cece e eee renner eetees 51,750 00 oo! 

Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home.......--.. sees cece n reece eee erences 9,999 04 of 

Agricultural Societies. ......: es cece cece ence rennet e eet e eee 4,200 00 o 

| Interest on State Indebtedness.......... eee ee cece eee eee eeaeees 157 ,820 66 

Legislative Exxpenses.........e essere secre cere eee e eee en ence nes 86 ,645 50 a 

Miscellaneous... . cece cee cee ee ernment enna nee e nee eeees 238 ,434 17 a 

Special Appropriations. .... ++. esce eee eee eee eee e teense en ene ees 91,855 71 Coe 

: Total disbursements.......s.ececeeeceeececeweceseeecees| 1,260,168 39 : 
. oe 

oT
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School-fund. 7 
I 

RECEIPTS. 

Balance in fund, October 1, 1874 ........ 0... cc ccleceececcu cess $38 ,320 32 
Sales of land. ....... cece ccc e eee e cece eeneees $6,531 52 
Payments on certificates.......... 0c. cc cece eee, 27,728 09 
Payments on mortgages...........005 ceeeeeeees 23,671 91 | 
Board of education of the city of Madison....... 2,500 00 

| U.S. five per cent. on Indian reservation lands.... 35 ,615 79 
| U.S. five per cent. on sales of public lands in Wis., 

1 Ce 5,278 03 
S. N. Small, dividend............... 0... c ee uee. 96 47 | 
Transfer from delinquent tax-fund ............... 4 58 
Penalties and forfeitures............0cc0cc0-00., Al 61 
Penalty on taxes........ 0... cece cece eee eenee 36 12 

Lines received from the following counties. 

Barron... 0... eee cece cee n cece eee eeneeen 5 00 
Calumet... 0.0... ccc cece cece eee eee eenees 344 85 
Columbia. ... 0... cece cece cece eee cece ea eees 101 00 
TOWA. ccc cect cence ence eee eeeeenaenes 5 00 
Kewaunee ....... 0... cece cece eee e ee ecnseee uns 61 00 | 
07 2:10 | << 28 50 
00) | Ce 156 00 
U0) | 24 60 
Richland 2.0... ccc cece cece cece nes 48 00 
St. Croix... eee cece eee e cece ne eeneeey 400 00 
Sauk 0... ccc cece cece eee eens seen eeenees 208 00 
Waukesha .......... 00. cece ccc cece cece ee eeees 289 00 
Waushara .... 0... ccc cece cece eee e ee aeeneees 15 00 

—————-| 103,190 07 
| Total... ieee cece cece eeeeeafeseeeeeeeeees? 141,510 39 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Loans to school-districts.....................2../ $28,190 00 
Loan to city and town of Mineral Point, Iowa Co.. 50,000 00 
Loan to Iowa County.......... 00. c cece cece ees 30,000 00 
Frank H.. Howe, commissioner on award of Indian 

reservation lands. ...........cececeueeevcenees 287 63 
Refunded for over-payments............0.0.000. 294 76 

Total... ccc cece cece cece eee eeeeaeees 108 ,772 39 
Balance, September 30, 1875...........0.00e cee, 32,738 00 | 

—————— $141,510 39
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School-fund income. | / 

RECEIPTS. . 

Balance in fund, October 1, 1874........ cece eee le ees e eee e eens $16,781 05 | 
Interest on certificates and loans............+.++-| $51,841 42 yO 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness...........-| 109,179 00 | 

Interest per chapter 79, general laws 1866........ 7,088 36 a 

= Interest on U.S. 5-20 bonds....... cece ee cece ees 2,947 65 - 

Interest on Milwaukee water-work bonds......... 11,900 00 | 
Interest on loan to Madison City board of education 700 00 
Interest on loan to Iowa County,..........eeeee: 1,586 62 | 

Transfer from general fund. .........ce eee eee 350 00 | 
Sale of Webster’s dictionaries..........eeeeeeeee | 816 00 

—_—_——_—_— 186 ,409 05 ; 

Total ...ccccccccccccecceucecavccavnveees cesesetssseeee| 203,190 10  °* . 

DISBURSEMENTS. - 

Apportionment of school-money. 
COUNTIES. 

_ 

Adams... ccc ccc cece cece eee ence cece eens nent eee eee anes $1,033 20 
Ashland 1... 0... cece cece cece rene eee e nee een e ene eneeeeaes 95 53 

Barron...........- re «314 88 

Bayfield 20... . ccc ccc cece eee eee eee eee eee eee eee en eee eee 77 90 

Brown... cece cee cee cee cece e eee eee teen ee eee eee eee een ee eases 5,165 59 a 

Buffalo ..... cc ccc cece eee cee eee teen e ee eee eee eee eeeeene 2,142 66 af 

Burnett . 0... ccc ccc ccc cece cece eee e eee ete eee e eee eeeeees 149 24 | 

Calumet... cece cece cee cece eee fee eee n tenn eee eenennes 2,396 69 

Chippewa 2.6... cece ccc cece eee e eee e eee eee eeeee 1,271 82 | 

Clark 0.0... ccc cc ce tere reece eee eee eee eee eee neeeeeees 763 42 

Columbia 0.0... 0. cece ccc eee eee tener nent nett eee eer eee 4,536 65 i 

Crawford oc. ccc ce ec ee ce eee eee een ee ee een eee ee eeeees 2,316 91 

Dane oo... cece cece cece cee eee tee eee eee e eect eee eee e eee eeeee 8 ,423 45 

Dodge oc. ccc ccc cece erect teeter eens teen ae eae a eneee 7,780 98 

DOOK oc. cc ccc cece ee eee cece eee eee ene ee ee ee ee ee tenes 1,048 78 

Douglass ..... ccc cece cence eee n eee eee eee etre eee eeeeeeeees 132 84 | 

| Dunn 2... cece cece eee cee eee tee ee eee enn e nee e een e eens 1,831 47 

Eau Claire 2... cc ccc eee eee eee eee eee eee een eee ee enees 1,768 33 

Fond du Lac 1... cc cece cece cee cee eee ee tenet ene e en eeeees 8,001 15 ; 

GANT. 00. ccc cece eee eee teen eee tee e eet e teen eases 6 366 07 

GYEON. 0. cee eee eee eee teen eee e eee n eee e eee eeees 3,625 63 

Green Lake 0... ccc cece ccc ce eee eee eee eee eee teen ee eens 2,211 95 : 

TOWA . occ ccc ccc ce cee ee ee ne eee eee ete eee tent eee eee eeenees 4,143 46 

JACKSON. ccc eee cee cee eee cece eee eee e eee eee eee e eee e ees 1,514 13 

B= 6 (=) 0s (0) 8 5,661 28 : 

JUNEAU 0. cece ce cee ee ee eee eee eee eee eee eee e eee eeees 2,842 74 

| Kewaunee ..... ccc cece ccc cee eee eee eee een eee teen ee ee eee 2,359 96 

Kenosha .... ccc cc ccc cece ene ee eee en tee ener n eee eeeeeens 2,139 79 

La Crosse... ee cee ce ee eee ee ee tne teen eee eee e nance ene 3 336 58 

Lafayette... ccc ccc cee eee nena ee en ence ert eenees 3,778 15 | 

Manitowoc .... ccc ccc cece cece eee cee eee eee eee eens ee een eens 6 625 85 

Marathon ....... cc ccc cc ce eee nee meee eee nent eee ee en eeees 1,291 09 

Marquette... . cee ccc cece eee teen een eee eee ee eneeeneee 1,446 48 = 

Milwaukee . 1... cece cee cece ee eee ee eee eee e eee nee eeeees 17,020 33 

- IA 0) 6 0) > 3,146 75 . 

76.0) 1 0 1,545 29 - 

Outagamie ... cc ccc cece ee eee eee ee een eee eee e ease eee 3,945 84 7 

Ozaukee .. occ cc cecccccccecucscaecceuuteuneetnesetaneeeeeeees 3,018 01 - 

Pepin... . cc cece cece eee eee cette eee tenet eee eee tee eees 848 '70 " 

PiCrCC oo ccc ccc cee eee eee ee eee ee eee nee e eee e eens nets 2,211 95 .
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| School-fund income—Continued. 

DisBURSEMENTS—Apportionment of school-moneys—Continued. 

COUNTIES. | | 1 Sn $873 30 
: Portage... eee eee eee e cence eee e etc eeenseeeenaeeas 1,924 13 

Racine... cece eee ence ence eens ee teense eeenaenas 4,100 82 
Richland. 0.0... ccc cece cece ence nese eneneee denen 2,758 45 
ROK oo. c cece cece ete e cent eet eeeeeeeeeeuneeuegeeeds 5,500 15 
St. Croix eee e cece cce ccc c cece cae eeeeetennttennb cen eced, 2°116 83 

SHAWANO 0... cece eee eee cece sete cee sueeenevanees 690 44 
| Sheboygan ..... cece ccc ccc eee cece eee eseeeaeveneeveeees 5,675 63. 

Trempealeat ..... 0. cece ccc cece eet cen ceeaceneeeneeevennes 2,105 35 
VEINON 0. cece cece cece eee eee e teat ete eens ence ennennens 3,465 32 
Walworth 00... 6... ccc ccc cece cence eee nent u eee enenaeneees 3,833 50 
Washington 20... 0c. cece cece eect eee e tees neh eeeeecaeeneneas 4,216 85 
Waukesha 2.0.0... 0. cece cece cece eee t nce e eee eeneuseeuueaens 4 509 18 
Waupaca ve cece cece cece cne cence en seeeeeteueneeaeuceneaees 2,806 04 | 
Waushara...... 6. ccc cece cece cence eee e nena eecuneeseeneeeas 1,911 42 
Winnebago ...... cece cece cece tens eee euaneeunenennnens 6 284 07 
WO0d . oe cece cece ee cence cence eens etaeenenteunes 698 23 

Total... ccc cece cece cence vee e een e eee eneenes 185 ,362 69° 

| Refunded for over-payments........ 0.0. cece ccc eeceveceeccues 578 64 
Appraising lands. ....... ccc ccc ccc c esc c cee eeuseneeeenees 20 00 

Total... . ce cece ccc cee cence ec cneeeceueseuceneencens 185,961 33 
Balance, September 30, 1875 ........ ccc cece ceceeueeueeeueunes 17 ,228 77 | 

Total... i. eee eee ccee ee seeeeeseeessaeessesssses| 203,190 10 

Oniversity-fund. | | 
9 ee 

| RECEIPTS. 

Balance in fund, October 1, 1874 ........ 2... ceeceeeceeesfecssecsees| $954 48 
Sales of land... .... cece eee cece cece eee ese ceeeesv cess | $1616 61 
Dues on certificates 00... ccc cece cece eceaeeacaeeas 2,752 00 
LOans oo. cc cece cece cece tcc ene ceteuseeeeensecees 1,918 17 

: Penalties 6... eee cece cece cece eee eeaneeuenues 2 08 
————! 6,288 86 | 

Total... cece cece ee eeeee cence eeeesaeeefevevsvneesl 7,248 84 | 
| DISBURSEMENTS. - 

Loans to school-districts 6.0.0... 0... cccceuececeeeceaes 5,650 00 | 
Balance, September 30, 1875....... 0... ccc ceecceveuecees 1,593 34 

| —————| $7 243 34 

.
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| University-fund income. os 

RECEIPTS. _ 

Interest on certificates and loans......... es sees reece eee eee eees $5,641 65 os 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness. ....... ccc cee eee eeceees 7,770 00 - 
Interest on Dane County bonds........--scceeeeceeseecsseeeens 1,330 00 Lo 
Appropriation from general fund, chapter 82, general laws of 1867. 7,303 76 | e 

_ Appropriation from general fund, chapter 100, general laws of 1872. 10 ,000 00 | 
| Interest on Milwaukee water-work bonds.......ccsceccccecceeecs 700 00 2 

Tuition-fees of students and diplomas.........cseceseeceeeeerees 7,927 00 Do, 
Experimental-Farm, &¢ ..... 0. cece cece cece ee ee eee eeennees 1,406 64 3 
Geological SUIVEY .....e cece cece eee cette eee e neers eennees 183 77 - 
Labaratory fees... .. cece ce etc e ee cece cece eens tenner eeceees 367 26 
Interest, Lewis medal-fund .......... cc ccc cece tee eee eee eeees 41 05 

Total. ..ccccccseeececseccceccccuveceeeueeeenecsenneees 42,671 13 a! 

DISBURSEMENTS. Lot 

Ferdinand Kuehn, treasurer of university. ... 0.0... ee ccee eee eeee $42,632 96 - SO 
Refunded for over-payments.........0 cece cece eee eee eee ewees 38 17 _ 

Total. ..ccccccccccccceccecccceecsreveceevevgecesceeees] - 42,671 18 

_ Agricultural college-fund. _ —_ 
a 

. : 

RECEIPTS. a 

Balance in fund, October Ist, 1874... .... ccc cece a feee eee seen eens $518 23 - 
_ + Bales of Jand.... ccc ccc eee eee erent eee eeees $544 57 | 

Dues on Certificates... ccc ceccecceee cree ee reece 3,451 00 a 

Loans... cccece ec ec cece eee seen ee eeeeeeeeees 3,785 17 oo 

Coupon-bonds of Dane County............-. eee. 1,500 00 
9,280 74 Lo 

6) 65) CP 9,798 97 oe 

DISBURSEMENTS. 7 

| Loans to school-districts..........ccc eee eee ees $7,880 00 Oo 
| Balance, September 30, 1875.........+eeeeeee eee 1,918 97 | 

. | ————_-—__— $9,798 97 

Agricultural college-fund income. | : 
eR fo 

| RECEIPTS. - 

| Interest on certificates and loans.......ceceecececcececeececceceses| BIL,177 44 oo 

Interest on certificates of indebtedness.........cesseeeeceececesees| 3,670 33 oo 

Interest on Dane County bonds...........ccccce eee ee nee eeeeececes — 885 00 a 

Interest on U.S. 5-20 bonds........ cece cece cere eer reece eeeenes 274 20 SO 

Interest on Milwaukee water-work bonds.........seeeeseeecereeees 700 00 - 

Total..cccccccecee ceccetccaceecsaussceesecssseeceetecsss| 16,206 97 .
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Agricultural college-fund income—Continued. 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Ferdinand Kuehn, treasurer of university ............000eeceeee00| $16,148 41 
Refunded for over-payments......... cece cece eee e eee ee eee eeeeees 58 56 

Total... ccc ccc cece ee cece et eee cece ete c etree esseeeeeeees 16,206 97 

Normal school-fund. 

, RECEIPTS. 

Balance in fund October 1, 1874....... 0... ccc eceeeefeseeeeeeeeee| $21,630 00 
Sales of land. ....... ccc cece cee e eee e eee eeeeceeees| $20,083 28 
Payments on certificates... 00... cece ccc eee eens 5,040 00 
LOANS... eee cece cece cece teen eeseeeeceeesees| 14,424 00 
Board of education of the city of Madison............| 2,500 00 
Penalties and forfeitures......... 0... cece cece ee eeees 15 51 
Town River Falls, Pierce County.............0000e0s 1,000 00 

—_——-——-| 43,062 79 

: 64,692 79 

DISBURSEMENTS. OO 

Loans to school-districts............+..ceceseeeesees| $6,000 00 
Invested in Wisconsin State bonds................-.-| 3,100 00 
Refunded for over-payments...........cceeeeeeecees 336 26 
Loan to Iowa County........ 0... cece cece eeeeeeeees| 20,000 00 

Total... cece. cece cece eee eeeeeeeeeenees| 29,486 26 
Balance, September 30, 1875..........0..ececeeeeees| 85,256 53 

Total. cc. cece ccc cece cece e cece eee eceeeeeeleesecesesce! $64,692 79 

Normal school-fund income. 

RECEIPTS. | 

Balance in fund October 1, 1874.......... 00. cece ee] cence eeeeeee| $73,725 55 
Interest on certificates and loans...................| $11,674 08 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness.............. 36 ,203 33 . 
Interest on U. 8. 5-20 bonds........ 00.00 cc eee ees 2,947 65 | 

| Interest on Milwaukee water-work bonds........... 11,200 00 
Interest on loan to Iowa County.............0.0005 1,586 62 
Interest on loan to Madison City board of education. . 700 00 
Interest on Troy town bonds ..............0e0eeeee 280: 00 
Interest on River Falls town bonds................ 700 00 
Interest on Kinnickinnick town bonds.............. 210 00 oe 
Interest on Clifton town bonds.............00eceees 210 00 
Tuition-fees—Platteville normal school............ 4,080 14 
Tuition-fees— Whitewater normal school............ 1,458 60 
Tuition-fees—Oshkosh normal school.............. 4,690 52 
Refunded insurance........... 0000 cece cece wees 53 35 

————————| 75,994 29 

Total oo... cece eee ee cee eeee ener eeeafeceeeesersses| 149,719 84 ,
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Normal school-fund income—Continued. | 

™ ene : 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Platteville normal school—salaries of teachers, supplies, &...... $14,362 81 

Whitewater normal school—salaries of teachers, supplies, &c..... 25,406 37 | 

Oshkosh normal school—salaries of teachers, supplies, &c...... . 21,296 95 oo 

Fexpense of regents... .. sees cece cece eee n eee eee ene e ences 379 14 Sn 

Institutes oo... cc cee cc ce cece ee ee ee eee eect n essen eanees 5,310 54 

FEXPeMses ... cece cee eee seen ens e eee n cece eet ee ene aca renee ees 1,762 21 

River Falls normal school-building, &c 1.1... eee eee cette eee ees AQ ,833 31 

Refunded for over-payments ......0.e cece erence cere een e teen neat 150 37 , 

Total... .c2 eevee c cece cece tence een ee feet eeeeee wenees 109 ,501 70 | 

Balance, September 30, 1875.......:. cece etree eee e eee ee ences 40 ,218 14 ay 

Total occccece vececteeeeenatescstetestssscsseeseeesee| 149,719 84 
| 

. Drainage-fund. 

RECEIPTS. 

Balance in fund October 1, 1874.....0ceesceeere terre [ern eee ences $14,170 76 - 

Tnterest on certificates........ cece cece eee e ee eee eeee $988 33 | 

Sale of land ..cceccececececceceeeceteseessseeeeses| 24,917 63 

Payments on certificates. .....+seeeeeeeeee eee ee renee 1,151 00 | 

Penalties and forfeitures. ....... cece cece eee e ee eees 22 02 

| ———_——| 27,078 98 | 

Total. .ccccccccuceccescccessvcceteettsestcesssnerseses| GAL ,249 74 : 

DISBURSEMENTS. 
| 

Apportionment to counties. | 

Adams occ ccc ccc cece cece crete eee e seen eee eee e eee eeeeee anes $794 '72 | 

Ashland. ...cccccecceccccece secee eee eee renee eeen eee eeee sr eeeee 804 46 

BrOWN. ccccccccccccceececeeee eee et eases ewan eee e eee eee eres ees 6 30 | , 

Buffalo . ccc cceccecc cece terete sees eee e eee e ears eee eee eaeeeeeees 266 20 

Burnett... 2. ccc ccccce cece rere eee ee eee seen eeeesaereaareeeeees 1,613 59 Co 

| Calumet ...ccccccceccccccceceeeeet eee estes eeeenee eee eetenenes 60 00 

Chippewa... secs ceceeec cence eee ener ence eee e ne en cence eee e nee es 1,270 00 oe 

Clark. occ cece ccccc cece cet e ec er sneer eee er seen nese seers eeneeess 421 73 ’ 

Columbia .. cc cccececcecceceeeceeseeen esses eee eee eee en eee es 139 66 a 

Dane .cscccccecceccecceecesceeceree secceneneeeeeaeerenceseees 336 88 . 

Dodge ...cccceccceece eee n cree ete eeeneee wen eneen sane canes ee ees 210 74 

DOOD .cccccccccceecee ence testcase sees anaes eneee sneer eeenese 1,828 94 —_ 

Dunn. cc cece cc cece cece e ee eee e eee eee e ee eee eee e ee eeene ees 452 63 - 

Eau Claire... cc ccc cece cece eee e eet ence e eee ere een ee eens s ees 190 25 

en 
10 50 a 

ee 
2 80 

Green Lake... ccc ccc cece ec cee eee eee teen eee anne n cee eeseneeeee 364 95 | 

Jeslerson. .ccccccccccccccceeeeeseeeseeeeeeeeeereeeeaaeenseseees 
135 12 - 

Jackson c.cccecccccccuccceusce ceveeseeeeseeenseaeecaeeseeseees 1,931 10 

JUNCAU pec ccc cece eee ce eee ee eee eee eee eee ee eee Een Ee EE EEE 2,796 70
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Drainage-fund—Continued. 
Serre | 

DIsSBURSEMENTS—A pportionment to counties—Continued. 

Kewaunee 20... cee eee c cece cece cee n eet en eee eeeveneecccecccee. $312 54 
La Crosse... ec e ccc cece cence cee e neces ete teeseseenece cna, 517 41 
LinOIN. cece cece eee ee ces en eee envtneneeeeerce, 3,788 50 Manitowoc... 0. ec ccc cece ese e ceca eet eevee bencncec cee. 182 49 Marathon ....... 0 cece cece eee vtec nec ee ete teeven enn cec cee 1,169 01 Marquette 60... 0. cece ccc cece cece cence ees t atest een eec een c ce, 429 32 . Monroe ..... 6 cece ccc cece ee cece ee etateeeeveneeeeneec cee. . 625 22 
OCONO 6... eee eee eee ee eee eee tote eee eu tee veteeneenc cee. 4,266 58 PEPIN oo ec e ee eee eee ese ae eee een teen eeeneccecee Lo. 78 36 PiCVC€ oo. e ee ence e tect e eter eee e en ene bene cc eee L, ADS '74 

0) 0 421 23 
Portage... e cece cence eevee ese aeeeeee teen ener ecco. 350 56 
Richland 6.0.0.6... cece ccc cece eect eee c nent nee tn ener eben cee, 60 00 
ROCK. eee cece cece cette eee e ences eneneen eee c cell 50 89 

. St. Croix oo. cece cece eee n een etn eeeeeeeeenec cece. 6 86 Sauk oe cece cece cece cnt e nena eentetteteetuenececc ce, 14 63 
SHAWANO... eee cee cece nee ce senate veeteeeece cc. 431 90 , Trempealeau 6... 0... ccc cece cee cece cence vetevenenc ewe. 124 33 
Taylors... cece eee cece cece cece ee cn cee eeettene teen sere n cee 948 00 
Waukesha ..... 0... ccc cece ccc cece eee e ee teeeeteseceee eel. 120 00 
Waupaca oo... ccc cc ce cc cece cee ee ee ee eee eeeteeen eee e cence. 491 05 
Waushara..... ccc cee cece ec ec cece ee eeeteeeveenceeecccn cc cle, 589 08 Winnebago... 6 ccc cece cece cece eee ee ence tenseeecccecee cle. 185 97 : WO0d 0... cece cece eee e tects teen ene eeee entree ee lL 422 68 

Total .. 0... e cece cece cece cen ecceeeecusueuneavecsace $29 269 62 
Refunded for over-payments............ ccc cee cecceeeeeeccee ete} * 885 99 

Dc 29,555 61 | Balance September 30, 1875..........00 0.0.0 ceceecees cece cee ew. 11,694 13 | 

Total... cece eee eee eee cece ese eseeeeeeeeecsseeseeess| 41,949 74 

Delinquent tax-fund. 

eee 

RECEIPTS. 

Balance in fund, October 1, 1874 0.0... 0. cece eeleccecececccce. $3,165 03 Taxes on State lands. ......... 0c. cce cee ee cu eeey $26 ,227 08 
Refunded 1.0... 0. cece cece cece ce cceveccecee 17 88 | Transfer from general fund..............0....... 1 61 

———_______ 26,246 57 ) 
Total... cc cence ence cece ceaveveneccee, 29,411 60 

DISBURSEMENTS. | | COUNTIES. 
AGAMS 0... cece cece een e ent ee tee eaeencnee cece. $157 40 Ashland ...... 0... e eee e cee e cece cee cnee sent cence ccc 654 14 Barron... cece cece e ccc c eee eececeeteneeeenecc cel wae 939 '79 Bayfield 0.00... eee ee cce veces eee eee eee e cee ce! 820 43 BYOWN. 0... eee cece cece eet eee eect entire 159 68 Buftalo... ccc ccc e eee e eee e ee 229 91 Burnett. 0.0... cee cce eee ce eter eee EEE 207 '70
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| Delinquent tax-fund—Continued. oe 

Io
 a 

DisBURSEMENTS—Continued. . si 

COUNTIES. 
So 

Calumet ..cccccccccceceecet eens eee eee eee nee en eee nearness $49 02 : 

Chippewa... cece cece cece eee eee eee n erence renee een gees eee es 1,058 93 bes 

a 
450 70 

Columbia... cc cee ccc eee ee ee cee eet ene een e ener eee eeenenaeeens 27 82 | 

Crawford... cc. cece cece cee tate e ee eee e eee eee e en ean eee aerreneeees 45 57 ~ 

Dane. .cccccecccccceceeteeteceeeee essen ee reece ace ene see eee e ts 100 77 oo 

Dodge occ eee ce eee e cence ere eee eee e nese nen en ease geese ess 14 12 a 

DOOE ccc e cence gente ne REE EEE E EEE EEE EERE EEE EE EEE 7167 09 a 
. Douglass... ... cece eee e rere cence cence ene ene en teen ern e eens eee e es 46 65 a 

/ Eau Claires... ccc cece cece cece eee eee n eee sense rc eweneeennes 246 52 . 

| Fond du Lac cece cece cece eee e eect e eer teense e renee eens eeee nee 6 12 ao 

Grant.c ccc ccc cee cee tect cence eee cnet eee en nena see e eee eennaes 19 97 

GreeN occ eee eee nent e nen e nena eee n eee e ee ees 17 50 a 

Green Lake. ... 2. ccc cece cece eee eee eee eee e eee e ne eeee eee nenes 25 63° ue 

TOWS ce ccc cece cence esos teen cence eee ener ence eee teen eens ee ee Q49 24 

Jackson ..cccccccececetcccceeeseeeeeeeeaeeees essere eeeeeeasees 274 16 oo 

Jefherson oo ccc ccc ce cece cece eee eee e ence cent eee eae eeeeneaneees 17 58 

Juneau coe eee ccc ect e eee e eee eee tees eee eee cence nena esee nese 283 82 | 

. KeWAUNCE oo ce ccc cece ce eee eee tee eens eee e eee renee eens eeeee 227 86 

Tia Crosse. ccc ec cece cee cece eee ee tenes eee eee e cease eeeenaeees 43 28 

La Fayette oc. cece eee c eee eee renee e ene e nen e nen renaee eee snes 89 02 

Lincoln .. ce ccc ce cece ce eee e eee een e eee a cence eee erseeeeneeres 1,220 25 - 

Manitow0c....-.ceccec cece cree eee ewes eee e eee n cence eee eeeenenee 357 28 

Marathon. ..cceccec cee c cee eee cece eee ee esac recesses reaeeeeraes 900 28 of 

Marquette ...... cece e cence reece eee ent tence ee ee een en sentences 76 99 a 

Milwaukee... ... cece ec ee ee eee eee cece eee ee eee eee ce eenas 232 98 

MONLOC oo. ccc e cee cece e eee ee ce eee e tenn nen eee eee e en eeenenees 329 34 a 

Oconto ccc cece ccc cece cece e ween tees eee snc eeeeeanesresrccecel 754 86 . 

Outagamie .. 6... cece e cece eee eee nee e renee nent eneenceeess 481 13 | 

| Pepin cc. cere cece eee eee e eee ent n ent e agen e eee ees 53 81 a 

PHCLCE. cc ccc ee cee ee tee eee teen eee weet eee eee e ees eee eens eeesees 1,143 85 

Po lice cece cece eeeee eee cee sees eeeeeeserseeee| 5,277 54 
Portage... .. cece cece cece eee n eee ence ere ee eee ee ee eea see e ee es 345 71 Oo 

Richland ....cccecccccccecec scene reese recess eee ee ere eee er ener 460 31 

Rock. cccccccccccvccccuesse esses s cease eee neee seer eee ease ee aes 205 20 

St, CrOLX occ cece cece teeter nee eee e eee teen eens tees eee ee eens 1,425 14 , 

Gauk coccccccccceccceeee tees e cee een eee eeeeeenenes geben eeeeaes 9191 <« . 

SHAWANO occ cece ccc cc ccc eee cee eee eee eee eee e eee ee renee reeares 1,566 02 

Sheboygan... sec cse cece rece eee ersten cree ee ease ces seeeenees 53 80 

Trempealeatl...... cece cece cece eee e cence eee eeee erences certs 121 46 oe 

, Taylor ...c cece cece eee n ence nee en anes ener e cence cena renee eens 2,086 11 | 

Vernon cece cece eee cee ete eee eee e eens ene ee cere eeeeerseeeses 323 25. 

Waukesha ....c cece ec eee eee eee ence center nc ee ee aeeeeeneens 112 

. Waupaca coe cece cece cece e rene ence tence een eeeeensen ene enen cease 284 69 

Waushard ...cccccceccscccecccececsseee see eeeneeereeees eens 167 19 . 

Winnebago ... ccc cece cece cence eee ence teens teen eee eeees 22 69 | 

| WO0d oc ccccccccctceuetceeeeeeeeee eect este beeen ene e nena ees 364 39 4 
. , Refunded for over-payMents...... cece eee e rere cence re wene rere eees 184 01 

Transfer to school-fund....... cece ere ee eee cere tenner eereeeecees 4 58 

Total. .cccccccceccccceetecsteettseetseeeeecssseseeseeeee| 261382 15. 

Balance, September 30, 1875........seeee seer enn ene een eee eenes 3,279 45 

Total. .ccccccecccrcctcetceestcecesvesseveesreceesrseeces| 29,411 60 
|
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Deposit-fund. | 
eee 

| RECEIPTS. 

Balance in fund October 1, 1874. 0.0.0.0... cscs eeceecccccceec cc. $7,129 85 Surplus of sale of forfeited Jands.............00000000000 lle 3,764 56 

Totals ee eee cet eeeeeeeeeeseseces] 10,894 41 

DISBURSEMENTS—REFUNDED. , 

N. M. Juneau... . eee ccc cece cece even ceeenecc cee. $131 35 Samuel Pound. .........0... cece sees eecceeeeeee cece 254 20 | P.W. Ackerman ........ 0... ee cee ee cecee scene 165 00 B. Veerhusen ............ 0. cece ec ceeee eee eee e ee 30 55 KE. T. Eldridge .......... 0. cece cece eee ence cee 1,685 32 C.D. Allen ieee cece ccc cece cee e eee e etn nec c ee . 49 40 | W. J. F. Liddell ..... 00... ccc cece ccc ec cece wlll. eee ee ee ees 96 44 M’Cartney & Whelan ............c0cceee cece eee 61 50 R.H. Harrison......... 0. cee cceceee eee e cece cc 17 34 John Boyle ....... 0... cee cece ec cee eee e eee eee : 50 John Barron ...........cccccccccceceeen. eee cece eee cnseceens 126 26 Charles Bolles............cceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ecco 259 80 Charles Bolles........... 0c. ccc cece cc eeeteceee cece! 7 12 Hans Borchsenius.............. 000 ccccceceeeee eee ele! 135 68 Hans Borchsenius......... 0.0.60. 60 ce eee eee eee tence recency 36 17 Charles Bolles........... 00. c eee eccee cece eee nec eee 41 80 Barne ANdeVson .. eee eee cece seen settee nee e 2750 B, B. Edwards 000200000 ie 31 07 Henry Hewitt, Jr..... 0... ee cece cece cece ee 86 93 Henry Hewitt, Jr... 0... cee cece cece ence eeee ec 8 79 | Andrew SOXtON. cece eee ence een eee eeeeeesec ec ell 21 34 JoW. Davis... cee see cece cece eee eee ee tees tence nec! 35 39 Henry SHEITY. ec ee cece cece e cee e eee t ee ep. 30 00 George B. Burrows......... 0c c ccc cee ee cee cence ene c ce 79 Andrew Sexton. .......... 0c ceeccee cent eee e cence! 43 

Total... eee ccc ccc cece eee caeeeteucedenceccee. 3,290 67 Balance, September 30, ISTO. cece cece cece eee eeenues 7,603 '74. 

Total... eee eee eee teeeeeeeeeenenereeees] 10,894 41
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Redemption-fund. 

| RECEIPTS. 

Balance in fund, October 1, 1874..... 0... c cee e fe cn eee eee eees $23 18 
Raymond Hitchcock............ccecee eee eeeeee $42 62 
Wim. H. Lord...... cee ccc cee cee eens 34 21 
EH. Helgeson... 0... ccc cece cee eee eee] | 13 28 
O.R. Dahl... .. i eee cece eee eens 16 18 | 
S. M. Dunneau..... 0... cece eee eee 14 93 
I. N. Richmond............. cece cece cece eee 6 46 
L. Dow... ccc ccc ee cece e nee eee eens 42 33 
Mary Kimball... .. 00... cece ee eee eee eee 9 AT 
Mary Kimball........ 0... cece cece cee eee eee 7 48 
Felix & Petro... ccc ccc cece eens 14 20 

: ———__—__———_ 201 16 

Total 0... ccc cece cent en eeeee 224 34 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

R. H. Harrison... 00.0.0... ccc cee cece cence ees $23 18 
Hans Borchsenius........... 00. cece cece cece eee 18 46 
Barney Anderson.......... ccc ce eee c eee ence eee 13 28 
B. E. Edwards. ..... 0... ccc cece eee eee e en ees 34 21 
Henry Hewitt, Jr... 0. 42 33 
Henry Hewitt, Jr... ccc ccc eee ee ees 9 47 
Andrew Sexton....... 0... cece cece eee ee tee ees 24 16 
Henry Sherry... 0... ccc cee cece eee eee 37 57 | 
Abel Keyes,..... 0... cece cece cece eee e anes 14 20 

| Geo. B. Barrows........ 00... ccc cee een e ce eeees 7 48 
——_—__— $224 34 

o——8 T (Doe. 3.)
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St. Croix & Lake Superior Railroad Company trespass-fund. 

RECEIPTS. 

Balance in fund, October 1, 1874.0... 0006 cc eee eee cele cesses eeeee| $64,771 88 
Received for trespass. ... 0... eecececeeeereeeeeeeeee] BOL ,210 52 
S. S. Burdett, refunded. ....... 0... cee eee eee eee eee 28 00 

| 51,238 52 

Total ...c.ccceeeeceee eee es estes eeettessssserereeeeeces| 116,010 40 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

R. F. Wilson, general agent... 0.0... cece eee cece eee eee ene ees #800 00 

Wm. H. McDiarmid, timber-agent...... 6.66. eee eee ee eee eee 875 00 

J. W. Bashford, timber-agent,....... 66. c eee eee eee eens 1,080 00 | 

Sanauel B. Dresser, timber-agent.... 0... cee cece eee eee e eens 1,000 00 

Samuel Drakley, timber-agent...... 6.0... cece cece ee eee eee eens 1,100 00 

A. J. High, timber-agent... 0.0... cee cece cece eee teen e eens 373 75 

Asaph Whittlesey, timber-agent........ ccc cece eee eee e eee ences 784 43 

Abel E. Angel, timber-agent........ 0. cece cence eee nee n eee eens 324 48 . 

Tsaac I. Moore, timber-agent....... 6... eee e cece ee eee eee wees 350 00 — 

FE. E. Blanding, timber-clerk.... 0.0.0.0... eee eee eee eee eees 352 50 

Thomas Holbrook, timber-clerk......... 0. cece eee cece ee eee eee 136 00 

Thomas Ryan, assisting timber-clerk.......... 6.0 eee e eee eee ees 35 00 

J.K. Wetherby, assisting timber-clerk.......... 0... sees eee eens 50 00 

Geo. L. Sharetts, assisting timber-agent........ 6. cece eee ee eee eee 5 00 

E. W. Durant, assisting timber-agent......... ee cece cece eee eens 100 00 

BE. R. Doolittle, scaling logs 1.0... ec ccc eee eee eee tee eee nees 150 V0 

O. Brayton, scaling logs... 1... cece eee eee eee ee een eee 1,075 75 

D. W. Mears, scaling logs... 0... 6c cece eect eee eee nes 375 00 

D. Beagle, scaling logs. .....- eee cece eee e eee e eee n eee n anes 55 50 

John E. Glover, legal services... ...-: ee eceee eee reece eee e ee enn ees 500 00 

John C. Spooner, legal services... 0... cee e eee eee eee eee teens 1,000 00 

John C. Spooner, legal services at Washington.............eeee sees 100 00 

Baker & Spooner, legal services....... eee e eee e cence cence ene eeee 500 00 

Smith & Lamb, legal services... 6. eee eee e erect eee eee e ene n ences 500 00 

Egbert B. Bundy, legal services... 66... sce e eee reece nee e eee eees 500 00 

Davis, O’Brien & Wilson, lega] services.........ecee eee e cree eeees 200 00 

Geo. L. Sharretts & Co., advertising...... 6... cee ee cece cere tenner 81 55 

New Era Printing Company, advertising. .....-.. 60. cece e reece eee 13 25 

O. F. Jones, advertising. ....... cee cece eee cece e teen nett ee ennes 8 25 

S. 8S. Burdett, certified copies of land. ........ 6. cee eee eee eee eee ee 56 00 

G. F. Winston, surveying. ...... ccc cece eee eee eee eee eee e neces 154 00 

Chas. A. Pratt, surveying. .... 5. cc cece eee erence eee e een neeees 5 00 

Patrick Sullivan, scaling logs... ... cece cece ee cee eee tenet ee eee 65 00 

R. W. French, chain for booming. ........0 see ce cece cence eeenes 20 25 

. J. W. Moffett, building booms.........eeeeeeee cece eee eee e teense 60 00 
Seth W. Eastman, examining windfall-timber.............-...000- 60 00 

I. C. Sloan, attorney-fees and expenses at Washington..........++.- 75 00 

Chapman & Cooper, supplies for State-agent..-..ssssesrerreeeerees 123 92 

James Chapman & Co., supplies for timber-agent......-...--+eeeee 27 48 

Geo. W. Bird, expenses to St. Paul as witness. ........0ee serene el 87 55 

Peter Doyle, expenses to St. Paul-as witness. .....-..0. sees eeeee 37 55 

W. H. Watson, traveling expenses. .........s secre eee e eee ee eeeees — 64 80 | 

Jsaac W. Webb, surveying....... cee eee ec cree teen e eee eeenees 22 00 

Seth Pierce, timber-clerk. 0... cece qe cent eee eee e een eeeees 85 00 

John M’Clure, looking after trespassers. ....... 6... s cree ee eeeeees "177 00 

Total... ccc ccc ce ee te ee eee ee eee eee eee eee eee eens 13 ,495 96 

Balance September 80, 1875........ece cece eee cece eee ceeneeeceee| 102,514 44 

Total. ccc cece cece cece e steve cress tesessseestececcees| 116,010 40 

a
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All the notes which have been received in 1874, by the present 
State agent, Mr. J. W. Bashford, in his settlement for the sale of 
legs, ties, &c., amounting in the aggregate to $38,590.58, and made 
payable December 31, 1874, have been promptly paid during the 
year, and are placed to the credit of this fund as above stated, also, 
a note of $1,694, made by L. C. Wilmarth, of Ashland, due and 
paid July 3, 1875. This makes a final settlement of all the notes 
recieved for trespasses during the fiscal year 1874. Owing to his 
untiring exertions, Mr. J. W. Bashford, during the present term, 
was again successful in effecting settlements in the district under 
his charge by recovering the further sum of $33,187.80, for which 
he has received notes in the form of deposit-certificates from banks 
in Stillwater, Minnesota, and Hudson, payable in April and May, 
1876, as follows: 

From Lumberman’s National Bank, Stillwater. . $2,596 33 | Due Apr. 18, 1876. 
From Lumberman’s National Bank, Stillwater..| 18,020 45 | Due May 4, 1876. 
From Lumberman’s National Bank, Stillwater. . 10,000 00 | Due May 4, 1876. 
From Hudson Savings Bank, Hudson..........| 2 O71 02 | Due May 4, 1876. 

SENSES 13t 
eee 

_ The note of Torinus Staples & Co., of Stillwater, given Decem- 
ber 28, 1878, to Samuel Harriman, former State agent, and due 
May 4, 1874, and protested for non-payment, is still in litigation. 
This case was decided in favor of the State, in the circuit court, at 
St. Paul, Minnesota, but has been appealed to the supreme court, 
the object of the defendants evidently being to delay payment as 7 
long as possible. Of the judgments rendered in favor of the State, 
arising from notes given‘in 1873, and previous, the following pay- 
ments were received on account thereof, viz.: on judgments: Har- 
riman vs. Schulenberg, $3,000, paid August 1, 1875; and further, 
Harriman vs. Schulenberg, $3,000, paid August 18, 1875; and fur- 
ther, Harriman vs. Schon, $1,000, paid August 11, 1875; and fur- 
ther, Harriman vs. Schon, $1,000, paid August 26, 1875, less ex- 
change for collection in St. Paul. |
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Sturgeon Bay and Lake Michigan Ship-canal land trespass-fund. 
aN 

- -RECEIPTS. 

Balance in fund October 1, 1874 0.0.0.6... cece cece eee een een eens $2 45 

Trespass on canal-lands...... 0... sce e cece e ence eet e eee n ene es 422 50 

Total oo... ccc cc ccc ee cee eee e ee eee eet een nee ween eens 424 95 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Treasurer Sturgeon Bay and Lake Michigan Ship-canal and Harbor | 

COMpany vee ce cece eee e eee tence nen een e teen e eee Eten ee $424 95 

dt 

River Falls normal school-building fund. 
a 

Balance in fund October 1, 1874 ....ccccccee eee e ee eee eee een e cece a] PO ,BT5 17 

DISBURSEMENTS. —_ 7 

Bryant & Bingham, contractors ..... 6... e eee eee eee eee $9,375 17 

i eae 

North Wisconsin Railrcad-aid fund. 

RECEIPTS. 

Balance in fund October 1, 1874.0... -..ccee cee c eect eeeeefeeseeeecee] $402 43 — 

Town of Richmond, St. Croix County, interest............ $642 47 

Town of Star Prairie, St. Croix County, interest........... 321 24 

Town of Stanton, St. Croix County, interest............ -. 391 39 
| 1,355 10 

Total occcccccccecccceeeeeesseeeececeeerecnesetfesssetccee| 1,757 583 

DISBURSEMENTS. . 

North Wisconsin Railroad Company......-..0eseeee+ e+ +4161 ,295 00 

Balance, September 30, 1875....... +e eee eeeeeeeeeeee eee] 462 53 
——_——} $1,757 53 

Commissioner's contingent-fund. 
nn 

RECEIPTS. 

Received for diagrams, land-plats, &C..... 6... eee eect eee et een eens $158 29 

DISBURSEMENTS. — 

A. W. Potter, notarial seal for Land Department......... 6. +seee ee eeens 8 00 

Milwaukee Lithographing and Engraving Company, maps and plats......| 100 00 

Total. ..ccccccececseeceeeceee een ee ceeeeeeeseeerseseceese| 108 00 

Balance, September 30, ASTD. cc cc ccc cee eee eee eect ee eee eee teens 50 29 

Totaliccccccccceveccceceeseesscccesseccesetesseterstseeseeees| 158 29 

A
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Green Bay and Minnesota Railroad-aid fund. 

‘RECEIPTS. | 

Town of Arcadia, Trempealeau County.......... cc ccceeeeeeeeeeeees| $4,000 00 

The sum of $4,000 has been paid into the Treasury by the town 

of Arcadia, Trempealeau County, as a fund raised by said town to 

be used in paying the interest on such of its bonds issued in aid 

of the construction of the Green Bay and Minnesota Railread, as 

shall be registered in the office of the Secretary of State; no regis- 

try up to the present time has been made. 

Allotment-fund. 

Balance, October 1, 1874.0... . 0. cece ccc cece cee eeeeeceesecccee| G1, 843 30 

, : | DISBURSEMENTS. 

August Ott0..... cece cece eee e ect ee etcteteteeceescesesscees| $120 00 
Balance, September 30, 1875....... ccc cece ec eee cece eee eeeceeeecesee} 1,723 30 

Total.ccccccccccseeeeeee cecceeccsssseeeeeessseteesersenss| 1,843 30 

St. Croix and Lake Superior Railroad-deposit fund. 

| RECEIPTS. 

Settlers on land-grant. .......cccce ese c eens eneeeeeeeeeeeseeeesaes| $16,753 28 | 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

A. E. Jefferson, refunded for sundries... .......ce.ceeceeeeeeeeeee+| $1,100 00 
First National Bank, Hudson, refunded.......... 0... . cece eee tees 100 00 

Total. ccccce cece ceccevcseascseeeccesuceesscssvesesseses| 1,200 00 
Balance, September 30, 1875......... 0. cece cece eee eect eeeeeee| 15,553 23 

Totalccccccccceeecceceeeecsseveescessseveseserseeeres| 16,753 28 

In conformity with section 14, chapter 126, of the general laws 

of 1874, providing for the protection of the rights of settlers on 

: the St. Croix and Lake Superior Railroad land-grant lands, any per- 

son who may have settled, prior to January 1, 1874, upon any 

quarter or subdivision of a quarter-section, and improved the same,
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and continued residence, on sufficient proof thereof, may acquire the 

title to the same by paying to the State Treasurer, for the use of 

the North-Wisconsin Railway Company, the sum of $2.50 per acre 

for such land, payment to be made within one year from the passage 

of the act, March 4, 1874. The parties taking advantage of the 

benefit of this act have paid into the Treasury, within the time lim- 

ited by law, the sum of $16,753.23, which amount is held for the 

use and benefit of the North-Wisconsin Railway Company, to be | 

paid to said company on surrender of the proper deeds to the pur- 

chasers of said lands. | 

: Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home. 

RECEIPTS. 
1874. 

Oct. 15 | Received from State Treasurer, appropriation for support ; 
: of pupils in normal school ..............eeeeeeeeeeee| $1,400 00 

1875. 
Feb. 19 | Received from State Treasurer, on account of appropria- 

tion Of 1874... ce cece cece cee cece eee e eee ees 4,000 00 
April 8 | Received from State Treasurer, on account of appropria- 
. 100) 0 0) A 9 1,875 00 
July 15 | Received from State Treasurer, on account of appropria- 

tion Of 1875... oe ccc eee eee tence eee 1,875 00 
Sept. 22 | Received from State Treasurer, appropriation for support 

' of pupils in normal school........... 0. cece eee ees 800 00 

| Potal occ ec eceeeeecaeee cevesneeeeeesererens} 9,950 00 

DISBURSEMENTS. 
1874. 

Oct. 2 | Paid R. W. Burton, superintendent, current expenses .....| $1,000 00 
Oct. 15 | Paid James Bintliff, amount appropriated for support of 

pupils in normal school......... 0... cece e eee eee eee eee 1,400 00 
Noy. 2 | Paid R. W. Burton, superintendent, current expenses ..... 1,000 00 
Dec. 38 The Same oo... ccc cece ec eee eee cee tnt ee eeees 1,000 00 

1875. 
Jan. 10 The same ...... ccc eee ccc ee eee tee eee eee eens 1,000 00 
Feb. 27 The same ..... cece cece eee eee eee eee cece eens 1,000 00 
April 8 The same ..... cc ccc cece cee tee nee ence ene eeees 875 00 
June 5 The same ...... cece cece cee eee eee ec eeeeeeeceeeee? 1,500 00 
July 15 The same ...... ccc cee cee tee tere ene en ees 375 00 

— Sept. 22 | Paid James Bintliff, amount appropriated for support of 
pupils in normal school. ...... 0... cece cece eee eee ees 800 00 

Total... cece eee nee beeen ent n eens 9,950 00 

WARD AND SMITH FUND. oh 

. 1874. | 
Oct. 1} Balance in bonds..........ccccce ec ce eee eeceeecessseee} $26,000 00 
Oct. 1 | Cashin State Bank.......... eee cece cece eee eee eens 1,619 50 

Total. 0.0... cece cece cere ee eee een cence deseeaee| 27,619 50
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Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home—Continued. 

WARD AND SMITH FUND—Continued. 

| : | Receipts. | 

1874. 
Dec. 3 | Interest on U. S. 5-20 bonds, gold, $150........... eee ee $168 38 

, Dec. 14 | Interest on Milwaukee City readjustment bonds........... 250 00 

1875. | 
Jan. 1 | Interest from State Bank on deposit............ eee ee eee 55 20 

Jan. 8 | Interest on Milwaukee City water-work bonds..........-- 175 00 

June 24 | Interest on Milwaukee City readjustment bonds.......... 250 00 

June 24 | Interest on U. 8. 5-20 bonds, gold, $120.........-. sees - 140 70 

-— July 1 | Proceeds of 1 5-20 U, 5. bond... ee eel eeveeeeeeeee- 1,180 75 

| July 16 | Interest on Pittsburgh City railroad-bonds...........--+-. 200 00 

July 16 | Interest on Albany City bonds......... ++ sees eer eee nes 60 00 

July 23 | Interest on Milwaukee City water-work bonds.........--. 175 00 

Total oc. ccc cece cece eee eee tenn teen e ne tes 2,655 03 

— Total receipts .. 6.66. eee eee eee ees 30 ,274 53 

Disbursements. : 

| One U.S. 5-20 bond, retived........ ccc cece cee cere tease ereeeees| — $1,000 00 
Clara R. O. Richardson, pension..........-e eee eee eee erence enees 45 00 

B. RB. Curtis, pension... 0... cece eee teen een eens 45 00 

Francis F. Hodaman, pension......... 06. e cece reer teen een n een ee 45 00 | 

Sadie S. Shelden, pension... ...... 0.00 cece recente tree eee e en nees 45 00 

Maria E. L. Hogoboom, pension... 0.6... cece cece ee ee entree nee 45 00 

Ella Sanders, pension.......... ccc cee eee eee tenet eee n tee enees 45 00 

Margaret Sanders, pension...... 6. .eeeee eee sneer eee eee teen eeeenes 45 00 

Laura P. Dutcher, pension.......... 00. c cece eee eee tenn e ene eeees 45 00 

- John Becker, pension...... 0... e cece eee eee ee eee eee eee ees 45 00 

Sarah Astele, pension...... 6... cece cece eee eee teen tenet ene e eens 45 00 

Harriet J. Hitchcock, pension...... .. sees cece eee ee eee eens 45 00 

Alice L. Frissell, pension....... 0.00 eee e ence ern tener ene e en nnes 45 00 

Theresa C. Place, pension... . 0... cece eee eee eee teen ene t nee nee 45 00 

Lottie E. Robinson, pension..... 0... cece eee eee e ene 45 00 

Agnes Thorne, pension...... 6... s cece eee eee e eee etree ene eres 45 00 

Mary C. Marcum, pension. ......... sere ener eect eee een ee nes 45 00 

Caroline Pfeiffer, pension. ..... 6... cece eee eee cette tenn en eens 45 00 

Eva L. Rickey, pension. ... 0.6... cee eect eee eee teen e eens 45 00 . 

Mary O’Connor, pension. .... 6. cece eee e eee een teen tees 45 00 

Mary A. Rood, pension. .... 0. eee eee erence een nee eens 45 00 

Jane FE. Hale, pension. ....... 6... c cee eee eee eee eee eees 45 00 

Mary Marsh, pension. ........ 6. eee eee e eee eee ern en eee n eee nes 45 00 

Ressetta Jones, pension... 1... cece cece rece eee e teen nes 45 00 

Bertha A. Gear, pension. .... 6... cece eee erence teen eee ee nes 45 00 

Walter Hill, pension....... 0.0 cece cece eee eee eee ete eee eens 45 00 .~ 

Horace Hatfield, pension. ....... 06. ccc cece ete eee eee eee n eee nees 45 00 

Mendle Blakesley, pension...... 0... eee ee eee ee eee eee e ee ee ee enees 45 00 

Della Vandusen, pension. ... 0... e cece eee eee ene ee es 45 00 

Anna E. Randall, pension. ........ 5c cece ence ener eee nnee , 45 00 

Alice Walker, pension... .. 0.0.00 cece eee cence eee nner nee eenenees 45 00 

Nina Sigglekow, pension. ........ esse eee eee eee eee ene ee ee neeees 45 00 

| Caroline Calkins, pension........ ccc cece ee eee eee e eee e eee e nnn 45 00 

Annie Newell, pension... 0.0.0.6... cece eens ee ere e eee n eee enees A5 00 

Agnes E. McDonald, pension...... + see ee eee enter eee centr eeees 45 00 

Emma Ballenger, pension.......... ss eee eee cece eee e nee eeenees 45 00 

Wm. F. Stillwell, pension. ..... 06... n nes 45 00
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Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home—Continued. 

WARD AND SMITH FUND— Disbursements—Continued. 

Martha L. Norton, pension...........000 0 ccc eee cc ceeeeeeeaeees $45 00 
Margaret KE. Baker, pension........... 0.0.00 ecu ccc ceeeeeeees 4500 ° 
Warren Corse, pension. .... 00... cece dee ceeececeeucavcceeeecees 45 00 
Mary A. Howard, pension......... 0... ccc cece cece cece ence ee neees 45 00 
Viola Mack, pension........... 00 ccc ccc cece cece ec eaceeteuenes 45 00 
Laura M. Blunt, pension.......... 0.0... c ccc eee cece ce eee eeneee 45 00 
Mary A. Losselvoung, pension.............cccccceeeccceeeeeeeuas 45 00 
Tda Ingersoll, PEDSION. 66. cece cece nett eee eet e teases 45 00 
Wm. H. Langdon, pension. EE A5 00 
Katie E. Stalker, pension.......... 0.0... cece cece cece cece ceeeanes 45 00 
Watson H. Hitchcock, pension............. 00 cece cece ee eeeeeceee 45 00 
Alice Wilkins, pension.......... 0.00 ccc cece cece cece ce eneeeeenees 45 00 
Emma J. Roy, pension. ........ 0... c cece e cece eee eee eee e ee ennas 45 00 
Caroline Milem, pension........... 0... c cece cece cece cee eeennes 45 18 
Mary C. Massengale, pension......... 00.0. ccc ceesceceeeesaeenes 45 00 
James H. Stillwell, pension......... 0... cc ccc cece cece cee eee eeeee 45 16 
Wm. H. Smith, pension.......... 0.0.00 cece cece cece eee eeees 45 29 
Ora Nichols, pension ......... 0. ccc cee e eee e eee eeeaeueeeenees 45 35 
Hattie Thorn, pension.......... 0... cece ce eee ene cece eeeeaaeees AD 55 
George Eason, pension. .......... cc cceceescececeeeeeeeennevens 45 55 
Almeda Hollenbeck, pension .......... 0.0000 ccceeueeceuseeeeaees A5 55 
Alvin Neyhard, pension...........000cc ccc ccceuceceueceeeveaues 45 52 
Mary E. Tracy, pension ......... 0c cece cece cece eee cne eee eneeees 45 52 
Sarah M. Floyd, pension............ 00. cc cece cece ce eeee eueees 45 42 
Caroline Cummings, pension............ 0c cc cece ee eee eee eenaees 45 59 
Margaret Ei. Skinner, pension. ......... 0. 000. ccc cee cceeeceeenees 45 45 
Adelia Skinner, pension. ............ccc cee ece cece eceenseeeaees 45 55 
Julia Skinner, pension......... cc caceeeece eee eeveeaceeeeneeeaees 45 45 
Harriet EK. Blanchard, pension............. 0.000 cece cece cence AB 55 
Mary E. Delap, pension........... 0.000 c cc cece cece cece eee enees A5 45 
Calesta Kellogg, pension. .......... ccc cee cece cece nee eeeeuaeenes 45 52 
Maria Stetson, pension. ......... 0... cece ccc e cee eee ee eeeeeens 45 44 
Ida Brockway, pension............ 0c ccc cee eee e eves ecuceeeeees 45 45 
Ida McDonald, pension............ 000. e cece eee eee eee A5 45 
Frank W. Howard, pension.............ceeeecceeeceveeenceeeeen 45 '79 
Clara Ei. Carl, pension. ......... 0. cece cece eee eect eee teeeeeeees 45 00 
Lofanna M. Brooks, pension. ..........c0cceeececuveceeeeeeeaeees 45 00 - 
Sarah J. Merrill, pension............ ccc cece ese ee ee eceeeeeeaaeees 45 85 
Effie J. Olin, pension... 0.0... 0... ccc eee c eect eee e eens eennns 45 85 
Mary Skinner, pension............0..c cc cece cc ceecsecueeaeeenees 45 00 
Mary C. Wakeman, pension............ 00 cece cence eee ee ete eaeuas 45 84 
Kittie L. Baker, pension. .......... 0. ccc ccc cece cece e ese eeenneees 45 00 
Wm. 8. Gear, pension....... 0... cece ccc ec ee ee ee eee eeceeenenaes 45 90 
Nannie Lalor, pension......... 0.00. cece cece eect e cena eeeees 45 00 
Florence Pritehard, pension.......... 000 cc cece cece nee e scene eeees 45 00 , 
Kate Milleam, pension........... 0.00: e cence eset eceeeeecueees 45 00 

: Sarah 8. Milleam, pension...........- cece eevee eee cece cae ee eens 45 00 
Timothy P. Lewis, pension...........0ece eee e cece cnet eeeeeeeaees 45 99 
Sarah Kellogg, pension......... 0... cee cee e cece ne tee eeeeeenas 45 00 
Evelyn EK. Gray, pension..........cc cece cee ee ee cece eee cece enen 45 58 
Hattie Wennebrener, pension............. 0 ccc cece cence eee neeees 45 00 

OE 4,929 '74 
Balance September 30, 1875........... 0... e eee ce eee n en eeeeeees| 25,844 79 

Total... ieee eee eee e cette eter teeter er eceeenee] 80,274 53
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~ Of the bonds in my custody for this fund, United States 5-20 

bond, No. 16712, for $1,000, was called up by the United States 

Government and redeemed and the proceeds placed to the credit of 

said tund at $1,180.75. : 

In pursuance of a resolution of the board of trustees of the 

Home, under date of November 5, 1874, it was decided to distribute 

this fund equally among the children who were inmates of the 

Home, each one’s portion being estimated at $45—payable to the 

male orphans when they arrive at the age 21 years, and to the 

female orphans at the age of 18 years, with 5 per cent. interest 

| from date of the certificates. Of the certificates so issued there 

has now been paid to the orphans the sum of $3,929.74; the avail- 

able cash items of this fund are now nearly absorbed and it will . 

become necessary to recur to the bonded investment, and sell one 

or two more of the bonds to enable the Treasurer to pay the certifi- 

~ cates on presentation.



In obedience to the requirements of law, I submit the following 

report exhibiting the condition and transactions of this branch of 

my department for the past fiscal year: | 

The whole number of banks doing business to day is twenty-two 
with an aggregate capital of........ cece eee eee cece recess eee] PL, 182,931 33 

The whole number of banks doing business on the first day of Octo- 
ber, 1874, was eighteen, with an aggregate capital of........... 862,688 17 

Increase of capital Of... 0... eee cee cee ee eee e eee 320 243 16 

To wit: | OO 
The German Exchange Bank increased its capital........... 70 ,000 00 
The German Bank increased its capital.............0..°°7". 15,000 00 
The Manufacturers’ Bank increased its capital.............. 543 16 

| NEW BANKS ORGANIZED. 

Citizens’ Bank, of Delavan, capital... 00... cece ce cee ee 25,000 00 
Green Bay Savings’ Bank, capital....... 0... cee eee eee ee ene ee 40,000 00 
Marathon County Bank, Wausau, capital ......... 0. eee 25,000 00 
Bank of Evansville, capital... 0.0... cece cee eee en eens 25,000 00 
Stephenson Banking Company, Marinette, capital................ 25,000 00 
* Merchants and Mechanics’ Savings Bank, Janesville, capital..... 54,700 00 
* Jefferson County Bank, Jefferson, capital ........... cece eee eee 40,000 00 

Pol oscseesseisoissitsetsstnseinsen 320 ,243 16 

The Corn-Exchange Bank, Waupun, with a capital of $25,000, 
has failed during the past year. | 

The aggregate amount of securities held in trust for banking associ- 
ations on October 1, 1874, Was..... 6... ec cee cee ee erence eee $9,408 00 

Out of which C. H. Contoit, receiver of the Bankof Prairie du 
Chien, was paid by order of the court......... cece cece ee eee] | 1,492 00 

Leaving balance on October 1, 1875........ 0... cee cee eee 7,916 00 

The amount of outstanding circulation subject to redemption, is.... 2 857 00 

* Organized since publication of last semi-annual bank-reports.
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Surplus is still due the following banks, the payment of which 
cannot be made until legal proceedings now pending have been | 

decided. 

Bank of Columbus...... 0... ccc cee cee crete eee eee eee eens $1,384 00 | 
Kenosha County Bank..... 0... cece eee cee e ee treet eee e ene enee 1,505 00 

0) 2) 2 889 00 

There is also due the Exchange Bank, of Darling & Co., a sur- 

plus of $2,172.00, which I deem it my duty to retain until the in- 

debtedness of said bank to the State on account of State: bonds 

sold to the same, amounting to $3,655, is discharged. 

The stocks of the following banks have been exchanged for : 

United States treasury-notes, and with them I will redeem their 

outstanding circulation at par on presentation: 

Circulation out-| Time of re- 
Names of banks. standing. j|demp’n expires. 

Hudson City Bank... 0... 0. cc cece eect ees $517 00 | Not advertised 
La Crosse County Bank.....5 2.0... cece eee eens 93 00 | Not advertised 
Merchants’ Bank, Milwaukee.............+.64-. 155 00 
Milwaukee County Bank...........0.ee ee eee eens] 235 00 
Wisconsin Pinery Bank, Stevens Point.......... fo 369 00 | 

. Tottlescoesees esse esses tresses 1,369 00 

Banks wound up and circulation redeemed in gold on presenta~- 

| tion by this office: 

Union Bank, Milwaukee, (not advertised,) outstanding circulation...... $87 00 

Germania Bank, Milwaukee ...... 0... 0c ect e eee eneeeeeee 23 00 - 

Total... ccc cc cc eee meee ee tenet e ee ee ee ee eens 110 00 

- The time of redemption of the bills of the latter bank has ex- 

pired, but I will redeem its circulation until the withdrawal of the 

securities.
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| — feecapitulation. 

Surplus due banks until after decision of legal proceedings pending..... go 889 00 

Surplus due Exchange Bank of Darling & Co................00eeeees 2,172 00 

Treasury-notes for redemption of outstanding circulation of banks not ad- 

VETISEH Loc cece cece eee cence eee eee e tees eeetsseseseseresees 1,869 00 : 

Treasury-notes for outstanding circulation of Batavian Bank, La Crosse. — 228 00 

Treasury-notes for outstanding circulation of Wisconsin Marine & Fire 

Insurance Company, Bank Milwaukee .......... 0 .......222e006. 1,149 00 | 

Amount due in currency ....... 0.0. c cece cece cen eeseeeeassee 7,807 00 

Amount due in coin for outstanding circulation of the Union Bank, Mil- | 

WAUKEC. 0c cece cece eee cette e ee cent et eseceseevtsecssceseccess $87 00 

Amount due in coin for outstanding circulation of Germania Bank, Mil- 

WAUKCC. Lecce eee ee eee e eee eee eee teen nese be eeees 23 00 

Total... ccc ccc ccc cece cee eee eee ence ene tee ee eeeennes 110 00 

Grand total ........ccccc cece cceeeusseeeeeeseaeeeseneees 917 00 

The appendix will show: 

* A.”?—Securities, circulation, and capital of banks. — 

‘¢ B.”’—Names of stockholders, and the amount of stock held by each. 

‘*C,’-Names of personal bondsmen for each bank. | 

| “ T).”?_List of banks, their location and officers. . 

‘¢ }).’’—Bank-note impressions on hand. 

‘¢ F??_Bank-note plates on hand. 

‘¢ G.”?—Condition of each bank in the State at the time of last report, July 5, 1875. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 

FERD. KUEHN, 
| State Treasurer. 

Maptison, October 9, 1875.



- APPENDIX. 

‘* A.”"—Statement in detail of the securities held in trust for each 
banking association and the amount of circulating notes 1ssued 
and outstanding on the same on the first day of October, 1875. 

| BATAVIAN BANK. 

Capital $50 ,000. 

Treasury-notes 0.0... eee cece eee e eee renee nent e nen enn e es $228 00 
Circulation 0.0.0... ccc cece eee eee eee eee ne tne tenets 228 00 . 

WISCONSIN MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY BANK. 

a Treasury-notes 0.0... 0000 cece cece cence tee eeceeecaeetteeeeserse $1,149 00 
Circulation .... 6. cece ect een teen eee n ees 1,149 00
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“ B.”—Statement exhibiting the names of stockholders, and amount 
of stock owned by each, in the several banks of this State, as re- 
ported to this office, July 5, 1875. 

Names of banks. | Names of stockholders. Residence. Amount. 

Batavian Bank ....| G. Van Steenwyk......| La Crosse..........] $40,000 00 
KE. E. Bentley .........]..-.d0............-.] 5,000 00 
John M. Holley .......)....do...........005 3,400 00 
E. N. Borresen ........)/..--dO..... esse ee eee 800 00 
George F. Gund ......./....d0O...... 00.0006. 800 00 

Total ......ccecceee{ecsseecseecesecesese| 50,000 00 

Bank of Commerce.| John Black............| Milwaukee.........| $21,000 00 
Edward O'Neill .......]....do...........-..] 20,000 00 
Nich. Hoffman ........)....d0...........88. 10,000 00 
M. L. Morawetz .......)..--dO..... cece eee 5,500 00 
J. P. Kissinger ......../.---dO..... 0... eee, 5,000 00 
John DahIman ........[.6+-dO.... ce. eee eae. 5,000 00 
C. A. Keefiler........../.---dO. cee eee eee 4,500 00 
Nathan Pereles........[.+--dO..s..eseeeaee, 3,500 00 

| Goll & Frank. ......... [66+ -dO. cee eee eae 3,000 00 
A. B. Geilfuss .........[66- dO... cee see eee, 3,000 00 

| George Bremer......../6++-dO.ccceesecseeee 2,500 00 
B. B- Hopkins.........]....d0...........06. 2,500 00 : 
J. H. Rice & Friedman.|....do.............. 2,500 00 
H. Stern, Jr. & Bro....|....do...... eee, 2,000 00 
Fim. Sauer... .... eee fee CO. eee eee eee ee 2,000 00 
Matt. Keenan..........[.6-.dO....... 0. eee, 1,000 00 | 
Thos. Shea. ...... ee. ee fe ee dO. eee eee eeee, 1,000 00 
H. Zeehrlaut ..........).6-.dO...... 00. ee eee 1,000 00 
Wm. Bayer .......2 20. [0 06 dO... cece eee eee, 1,000 00 
John Lipps ........... fe dO. cece ee eee 1,000 00 

| A. DahIman.......0..0)0 66 dO. cece ec cee eee, 500 00 
Conrad Mayer ........]....dO...........08, 500 00. 
Geo. I. Schmidt .......]....do...........46., 500 00 

| Bernard Stern.........{606-dO.... cece see eee 500 00 
Franz F. Riedel. .......).6- dO... cc eee eee eee 500 00 
Wim. H. Jacobs........ [602 dO. cece eee eeu ee 500 00 

Total... cccccccceauleceecavcececessesese} 100,000 00 

Bank of Watertown.| A. L. Pritchard........| New York..........{ $12,000 00 
W.H. Clark..........} Watertown .........; 15,000 00 | 
Linus R. Cady... .. cc. fe ee dO. eee eee eens 5,000 00 
Theodore Prentiss......|....d0............2.-} 15,000 00 
Geo. Hawkins.........).-- dO... eee e eens 3,000 00 

Total oo... .cccceeecleeeececseesessessese| 50,000 00 

Bank of Evansville.| L. T. Pullen...........| Evansville..........1 $12,500 00 | 
J. OC. Sharp...........fe0-- dO... ...eeeeeeee| 12,500 00 

Total... 0... ccc elec eee cece ee eee eeeee 25 000 00
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‘“B.”-—Names of stockholders, etc—Continued. 

Names of banks. | Names of stockholders. Residence. | Amount. 

Corn-Exchange B’k}, Wm. Hobkirk.........| Waupun..........-.| $25,000 00 

City Bank of Port-| Ll. Breese.............} Portage............/ $4,200 00 
age. E. L. Jager... ee eee fee dO. cc cee cece ees 4,100 00 

| R. B. Wentworth......./..--dO. cece eceecees 4,200 00 
W.D. Fox... cc cece eee fe ee dO. cece eee eeeee} = 4,200 00 
R. O. Loomis.........)6+-- dO... cece eeeeee 4,200 00 
A. Weir... cece eee dO. cece cece e eee 4,100 00 

Total ........ccccesfeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseee| 25,000 00 

7 Citizens’ Bank of | A. T. Parrish..........| Delavan............] $2,000 00 
Delavan. Frank Leland.........)..--dO..c....00 es eee 7,000 00 

Chas. B. Tallman......]....do...........08. 2,000 00 
S. Rees La Bar........]1+- dO... eee eee eeeee 1,000 00 

| BE. Topping............).0- dows. .... decane 1,000 00 
J. H. Camp.... cc ee epee dO. eee eee eee 500 00 
M. Melville...........)..- dO... cc. cece ee 500 00 
R. H. James... .. 2. eel de ccc ee eee 500 00 
Willard Isham........|....d0..........000. 500 00 
C. H. Sturtevant.......)....dO...........088 100 00 

: M. L. Goodrich.......]..-.do.........0. 08 500 00 
J. H. Goodrich........)....dO.... cc. eee ee, 200 00 
N. M. Hemington......]....d0..........eeee 1,000 00 
Chas. H. Topping....../.---dO....ceeeseeees 100 00 
Otto Bell... eee fe dO. cee cee eee eee 300 00 
Geo. Colton ..... 6.6... fee dO. cee eee eee 300 00 

. T. P. James...........| Richwood.......... 500 00 
H. G. Reichwald ......| Chicago............ 5,000 00 
Chas. 8. Teeple........) Darien............. 1,000 00 
John Dewolf..........].-+ dO... cece eee eee 1,000 00 

: Total... cc. ccc ee lee e cence eeeeeeeeese] 25,000 00 

German Bank.....| James H. Mead........| Sheboygan .........| $21,000 00 
Geo. C. Cole ..........)..-.d0..........222/ 14,000 00 
Fr. Karste .........2.0[22+-dO......02005+6-1 14,000 00 
Geo. Heller...........[6 06 dO. cece ee eens 1,000 00 

: Total. ..ccesecceveeleceeccseeccseeeeeess} 50,000 00 

German Exchange | Guido Pfister..........| Milwaukee.........] $15,000 00 
Bank. F, Vogel... . ccc ccc cee elon e dOeeceeeeeveeeee| 15 000 00 

Ferd. Kuehn..........{.-+-d0...sseceeeeees| 15,000 00 
Jacob Nunnemacher ...|....d0.....ee+-+-++-| 15,000 00 
Rud. Nunnemacher.. .|....do...........+++| 40,000 00 

Total... ...ccceeefececeeeeseeseeeseees{ 100,000 00
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“'B.”—Names of stockholders, etc—Continued. 

a 

Name of banks. Names of stockholders. Residence. Amount. 

German American | Rudolph Ebert ........| Fond du Lac.......| $6,500 00 
Savings Bank. John ©. Perry.........)60+-dO... eee ee eee ee 4,000 00 

William Rueping ......[..--dO.-sseeersseees 6,000 00 
Wm. H. Hiner. ...... {66 -dO.. cee eee eens 2,500 00 
Alex. McDonald.......[ .--dO.-.. see eeeeeee 2,000 00 

, Franz Lauenstein ......[..- dO... ...eeeeeees 3,000 00 
Mathias Bourgois .....| Calvary............ 1,000 00 

Total. cc. ccc cceee[eeeeeceeeseerteeesee] 25,000 00 

Green Bay Savings | Adam Grimm .........| Jefferson ...........| $12,000 00 
Bank. A. Weise .............} Green Bay ......... 1,000 00 

F. Hagemeister........./6.- dO... eee eeeee 1,000 00 
Geo. Sommers. ........)e2 + COs ec eee eee eees 2,000 00 
August Brauns.........[.6--dO..... eee eeeeee 1,000 00 | 
H. Gieseler ..... 0.2.00 [66+ -dO.. weceeceuees 4,500 00 
Carl Kusterman........[..--dO......c cece eee 4,000 00 

.| J. Schellenbeck........)..-.dO... 0... .000 00. 200 00 
H. A. Straubel ........[..- dO... cece eee 200 00 
E. K. Ansorge.... 2... fe ee dO. cece cece e eee 100 00 
Lambert Nau..... 0... 0 [60 dO. cece ccc ee 1,000 00 
Joseph Kalb ..... 2... fee dO. cece eee eee, 1,000 00 
H. A. Hollmann.......)..-.do..... ees eeeee 200 00 
L. Dittmar ...... 0. fee dO. cece ee eee eee 300 00 
C. F. Plessing .........).5+ dO... cece eee eee 500 00 

| Robert Silber. .........)00- dO... eee e eens 1,500 00 
John P. Juenger......./....dO..... cc eee eee 500 00 
Hugo Werthman ......]....dO..........006. 500 00 : 
George Markle ........[....do..... eee eee 200 00 
F. R. Shettler .........)....d0..... 0 cee cee 1,000 00 
M. Von den Wyngaard .|....do........-.006. 1,000 00 
G. Kusterman .........).2+ GOee see eevee 500 00 
D. Geyer oo. cece ccc ee de ee Oe cece cece en es 500 00 
M. Resch .......... 000 fee dO. ec cece ec eeeee 1,000 00 
C. F. Schroder ........[.6-.dO..... eee ee eaee 1,000 00 
Anton Klaus ..........)..6 dO... see eee eeee 1,000 00 
Louis Neese... 6... ee fe dO. eee eee eee 1,000 00 

: Charles Juch..........)..+-dO... eee eee eee 1,300 00 

Total... . cece cele cee ee eee eee eeeeeee} 40,000 00 | 

Farmers’ & Mer- | Adam Grimm.........| Jefferson...........| $24,400 00 
chants’ Bank. Yale Henry...........)26+-dO... cc cece ee eee 9,000 00 

Chas. Coperland ......./....dO...... ee eeeese 500 00 
John N. Friedel .......)....d0... 0... eee eee 500 00 
James Morse .........0)66- dO... cece cece ees 700 00 
Chas. Grutt 0.0... 000/00) dO. cece cece eens 500 00 
J. W. Ostrander .......)...-dO.... eee eee eens 1,500 00 
Eri Garfield. ..........)...-dO. ccc cece eee eee 1,300 00 
Alonzo Wing. ........ fees GO. ccc cece cece 3,400 00 
Paul Hitchcock. .......)... dO... cece eee ee 3,700 00 
Christian Mack ......../....dO.... ec eenvees 3,000 00 
Marshall Lane.........1....d0...... cece eee 3,700 00 
Adam Smith ..........J...,d0....0. seeeeee 3,800 00 
Chas. Jahn. ....... 0... [0 0 dO. ec eee eee eee 700 00
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“ B.”—Names of stockholders, etc.—Continued. _ 

Name of bank. | Name of stockholders. Residence. Amount. 

Farmers’ and Mer- | Anna W. Bullwinkel...| Jefferson...........] $1,000 60 | 
chants’ Bank. Jos. Stoppenbach......)..--dO......seeeeeee 300 00 

| Geo. W. Bird .........[..- dO... cece ee cees 700 00 oe 
Henry Haskell ......../..--dO... 0c. cece eens 1,000 00 
W. W. Woodman......| Farmington ........ 1,000 00 ; 

| A.W. Cramer... ... 00 efe ee GOs cee eee eeee 700 00 ’ 
Geo. Seitz... cece eee fee MOe cee ecu eee eee 1,500 00 ‘ 
Geo. C. Mansfield......| Johnson’s Creek....| 1,500 00 | 

| John D. Bullock.......]..-.d0.......0..006% 3,000 00 
W.R. Harvey.........| Lake Mills......... 800 00 

EL B. Fargo... ... 00. ee ede dO. ccc cece eee 800 00 . 
Robert Fargo..........).0+ dO... sc cece eee 800 00 
J.H. Myers...... 2... [eee dO... eee e eens 800 00 
Adam (Wispert.........| Jefferson........... 1,000 00 a 
Wm. F. Puerner.......)....d0....... 00.000 400 00 . 
Volney Foster.........).6. dO... ccs see eeee, 500 60 

: Mrs. J. AU. Wing... |.0.do..sssccss 300 00 Os 
Mrs. A. M. Grimm.....}....d0...........05. 1,000 00 
Mrs. H.S. Garfield *..)....do...........05. 1,200 00 

Total... cece ccc cc fee e ee cece ee eee ceeees| 75,000 ,00 | 

Hudson Savings | C. Goss...............| Hudson............} $5,000 00 . 
‘Bank. C.M. Goss. cs cece ccc efor e GOs cece ce eee eee 1,000 00 

. A. J. GOSS... cee eee ee ele ee dO os... .eeeeee| 19,000 00 

| Total...... cscs cceelesseceeesscevcssress| 25,000 00 | 

Manufacturers’Bank| J. A. Hasbrouck.......) AuSable Forks,N. Y.| $12,000 00 | 
. Albert Conro..........| Milwaukee ......... 12,006 33 

M. A. Martineau.......[....d0......-. 00008. 5,700 00 a 
C. Tracy... ccc cece eee fe ee dO. cece eeeeeeeee} . 2,900 00 | 
Wm. Porter..........0[66--dO. es sce eeeeee. 1,700 00 
ALL. Carye ccc cee cce ee fe es dO. cece eeeeee eee 1,600 00 , 
C. Shepardson.........j.++-dO... seecceeeee 1,000 00 . 
James Porter..........).0+ CO... cece eee eee 1,000 00 
M. C. Candee. .........{66+ dO... eee eeee 950 00 
W. LL. Candee........./....dO.... ccc cece ees 800 00 
H. H. Markham......)....do..........066, 800 00 : 
Thermo Watercure.....|....d0...........45. 500 00 ) 
M. Stewart & Co.......]..--do..... 0.06 eee 400 00 | 
M. W. Candee.........)... dO... cece eee 225 00 
W.S. Candee .........6./622 dO... cee eee ee eee 100 00 a 
Syrene W. Servis......} Chicago............ 2,800 00 - 
Rep. Life Ins. Co......]..-.dO... ccc eee eee 650 00 _— 
M. A. Cornwall........} Muscoda........... 2,300 00 ~ 
Wm. Fenton...........| Iowa ............05. 600 00 
G. W. Hungerford & Co.| Stevens Point....... 200 00 | 

| Total... cee fee eee eee eee eevee e| 48,281 33 _ 

Marathon Co. Bank.| E.S. Farnham....,...{ Wausau............| $5,000 00 | 
J. A. Farnham........)....d0.......--.0 08 5,000 00 oo 

. C. W. Harger........ 0). dO... cece eens 1,000 00 

| 4-3 T (Doe. 3.) ;
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|  B.”—Names of stockholders, etc-—Continued. 

Name of banks. {| Names of stockholders. Residence. Amount. 

Marathon Co. Bank.| Daniel Jones........../ Watertown.........| $11,500 00 
Albert Solliday ........)....d0.........000e 2,500 00 | 

Total 0.0... cece face cc ee eee eee cess} 25,000 00 

Park Savings Bank.| J. B. Bowen...........| Madison ...........] $10,000 00 
J. KE. Baker .........../.... dO... cece eee eee 9,300 00 
S. L. Sheldon. .........)0.. dO... eee eee ee 9,500 00 
Mary Hobbins.........)....d0..... 0.0.00 4,000 00 
N.W. Dean... cee epee dO, cee cece ee eee 3,000 00 
W. W. Tredway.......)....dO....... cee eee 1,000 00 
A.W. Clark... ccf dOe cece eee eee 1,000 00 

-Thos. Keenan.........)....dO.... 0. ccc eeeee 1,009 00 | 
: M. D. Miller ..........)....do.... cece eee 1,000 00 

N. Frederickson .......)....d0...... 000 eee 1,000 00 
H. M. Lewis ........../....d0..... cc eee aes 400 00 

| J.D. Clarke...... 00... )....dO. ccc cece e eee 200 00 
Wm. Farrell ..........)....d0...... cece eee 100 00 
Jos. Smith.......,....| Waupun........... 7,000 00 
C. 8. Sheldon..........| Greenville, Mich.... 1,000 00 

. Mrs. A. H. Sheldon....} Janesville.......... 1,000 00 

Total .... 0... cceeclecseeecseseseecseeee| 50,000 00 

Peoples’ State Bank | Edw. Berger...........| Burlington..........] $10,000 00 | 
FE. N. White... 2... fee do. cece eee eee 5,000 00 
PB. M. Perkins.........]....d0.... 0... ..006. 5,000 00 
Jacob Muth..........64.6. dO... cece eee eee 5,000 00 

. H. A. Sheldon......../....do.... 0... .e cae. 3,700 00 
Jacob Gill estate......./....dO..... ccc cee eee 2,000 00 
Rufus Billings.........)....d0............-.] , 2,000 00 
R. Wald...cccceeeceeefeessdOseeeeeseseeees} 1,500 00 | 

| J.S. Crane... .. ccc elon Oe cece ee eens 2,000 00 | 
: Jacob Wambold.......|....do...csceeceeees 1,700 00 

B. Foltz & Son. ...... 0]... dO. ee cece eee eee 1,000 00 
John P. Mather........)....d0.......00ee0e. 1,000 00 
James Mather, estate...|....do...........6.. 2,100 00 

| Palmer Gardner.......]....do......... see, 1,000 00 
FE. Reuschlein.........)....d0..... 0.22.0 08 500 00 | 
F. Wilhoft........ 0.00/00 2 dOs cece eee ee ees 500 00 
Chas. Wagner.........).0.-dO.ss. cee ceeeees 500 00 
FH. Wagner... ... ce ele ee Oe cece ee eee eee 500 00 
N. P. Randall.........} East Troy.......... 2,000 00 
L. W. Corkey.........} Chicago............ 1,000 00 

| John F. Potter........| Hast Troy.......... 1,000 00 
| Wm. McDonald.......| Brighton............ 500 00 

Ole Heg..............| Waterford.......... 500 00 | 

Total........cccceelececceveceesseeeesss| 50,000 00 

State Bank......../ Samual Marshall......| Milwaukee... ....../ $25,000 00 
L. 8. Hanks..........| Madison............] 15,000 00 
J. H. Palmer..........)/....d0...........4..1 10,000 00 

Total... .cccceeeleceeseesecseceeaeees{ 50,000 00 ©
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a “ B.”—Names of stockholders, etc.—Continued. oe 

Names of banks. | Names of stockholders. Residence. Amount. a 

7 Second Ward Say-| Valentine Blatz........| Milwaukee......... $25 ,000 00 — 

ings Bank. Phillip Best............[00+-dOsseeeeeeeeeees| 25,000 00 - 

Joseph Rehiita. . cealeee GO. cccsececesees| 25,000 00 | 

W.H. Jacobs.........)66- dO... eee cence ee] 25,000 00 

. | Total... ccc cceeeccsleccecerecreseeeseeee? 100,000 00 - 

South Side Savings) G.C. Trumph. ......| Milwaukee .........| $12,500 00 a 
Bank. John B. Keeting.......)66--dO. se. ee eee eees 12,500 00 | 

Total... cccccececsleccceeeceeeeeseeess| 25,00000 00 7... 

Summit Bank..... Curtis Mann. -oveeseess| Oconomowoc........| $25,000 00 ; . 

Stephenson Banking| Isaac Stephenson....... Marinette........--.| $10,000 00 | - 

Company. John W. P. Lombard..|....d0....+seeseeees 5,000 00 — 

Samuel M. Stephenson..| Menominee, Mich... 4,000 00  °-. 

| oe Robert Stephenson.....]....dO.... ee eeeeeees 3,000 90 

Augustus Spies... ......).6+-O. se. ee eee eens 3,000 00 . 

| Total c.cccccccececs{eceeeerecveceecesees| 26,00000 00007. 

Wis. Marine & Fire| Alexander Mitchell.....| Milwaukee..........] $100,000 00 oe 

Ins. Co. Bank.
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i : 
“C.°—Statement showing the names of persons who have executed 

bonds, now on deposit in this office, as additional security for the 
redemption of the countersigned notes issued to their respective ! 
banks, as required by section 17, of the banking-law. 

| Penalty of Names of banks. Names of bondsmen. bon de 

! Batavian Bank, La Crosse..................| G. Van Steenwyck..| $6,250 00 
Wis. Mar. and Fire Ins. Co. Bank, Milwaukee George Seen and ; 25,000 00 

“ D.”—List of officers of banks, taken from the reports made to this | 
office on the first Monday of July, 1875. 

Names of banks. | Location. | President. Cashier. _— 

Batavian Bank .......] La Crosse......)...cececsececueces E. E. Bentley. Bank of Commerce....| Milwaukee .. ..| Edward O’Neill ..| A. B. Geilfuss. 
Bank of Watertown ...| Watertown .. ..| L. R. Cady, Vice-P| W. H. Clark... . Bank of Evansville....| Evansville °....| L.T. Pullen......| J. 6. Sharp....... Corn-Exchange Bank..| Waupun.......]..................| Wm. Hobkirk. City Bank of Portage..| Portage .......} Ll. Breese........| B. B. Wentworth. Citizens’ B’k of Delavan} Delavan .......| Frank Leland ....| Chas. B. Tallman. 
Farm. and Merc. Bank} Jefferson ......| Yale Henry ......| Adam Grimm. 
German Bank ........} Sheboygan .....| Jas. H. Mead ....| Fr. Karste. | German-Exchange B’k.! Milwaukee .....| Guido Pfister.....| Rud.N unnemacher Ger. Am. Say. Bank ..| Fond du Lac... Rudolph Ebert ...) John C. Perry. 
Green Bay Sav. Bank..| Green Bay .....| A. Weise.........| H. Gieseler. 
Hudson Savings Bank .} Hudson .”......]...........2.....| Alfred J. Goss. 
Manufacturers’ Bank ..| Milwaukee .. ..| Alb. Conro, Vice-P} W. S. Candee. Marathon County Bank} Wausau .......| J. A. Farnham ...| Chas. W. Harger. Park Savings Bank....| Madison .......| J. B. Bowen......| James E. Baker. Peoples’ State Bank...| Burlington .....| E. N. White .....| Edw. Berger. 

| Second Ward Say. B’k| Milwaukee Valentine Blatz...| § Chas. C. Schmidt, eee es ‘"*| Q assistant cashier. South-Side Sav. Bank .| Milwaukee .. ..| G. C. Trumpff....| John B. Keetting. | State Bank...........| Madison.......]..................| L. §. Hanks. | Summit Bank ........! Oconomowoc ...| Curtiss Mann.....| H. K. Edgerton. | Stephenson Banking Co! Marinette ....../ Isaac Stephenson..| J. W. P. Lombard. 
Wisconsin on “Bank Milwaukee .....} Alex. Mitchell... | D. Ferguson.
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| “H.”—Statement showing the number of bank-note impressions on ~ 

| | hand October 1, 1875. | 

Names of banks. Location. Denomina- No. | 

Bank of Sheboygan ................++++++-| Sheboygan .....) 1,2,3,5 205 oo 
Bank of Watertown ............+eeeeee-++-| Watertown .....| 1,2,3,5 485 
Batavian Bank.......... .eeseeeeeeeeeeee| La Crosse ...... 1,5 | 1,990 
Corn-Exchange Bank.............00.+++++-| Waupun.......) 1,2,3,5 418 mS 
Milwaukee County Bank.................-.| Milwaukee ..... 5,10 120 ! 
Summit Bank ..........0e cece ee eeeeeeee+| Oconomowec ... 2,3 716 
Wisconsin Marine & Fire Ins. Co. Bank .....| Milwaukee .....| 2,3,5,5 75 : 

“H"_TList of bank-note plates on hand October 1, 1875, deposited oes 

| with Bank of Republic, New York. 

Names of banks. Location. D i Saal CO 
| ion. | 

State Bank........ ccc cece cece ceeceweceeseceeee| Madison .......| 1,1,2,5 * 
Bank of Racine...........cceeceeeeeee ceveeeees| Racine ........{  1,2,3,5 Lo 
Columbia County Bank ...............s02e0e0+e++| Portage...... . 1,1,2,5 | 

Corn-Exchange Bank...........0eee0eeeeeeeeeeee+| Waupum......./  1,2,3,5 a 
Bank of Watertown............eeeseeeeeeeees+-| Watertown..... 1,2,3,5 
Bank of Madison ............eeeeeeeecseeeeeeeee| Madison ....... 1,2 _ 

Batavian Bank ..........eee cess eee eeeeeeeeeeees| La Crosse ...... 1,5 | 

Summit Bank ............cce cece ee eeeeeeeeeeees} Oconomowoc... 2,3 

| Wisconsin Marine & Fire Insurance Company......| Milwaukee.....| 2,3,5,5 oe



| “G."—Statement of the condition of the banks of Wisconsin on the morning of Monday, July 5, 1875. rs 

| | 
| RESOURCES. 

| 
ns ns ns bere es eres eee | | | | , 2% 28 & ws | . oe ma q S Ee | | 2 os NAMES oF BANkKs. Location. 9 9 a SS Su 

ZB 5 9° a , oF - 
Ss oS 2 R S75 5 pe | | s f E B32 Fi & cS = 3 oS Rim & cr) © Zz | 8 - - r EL S 3 qf 7 § 5 5 |; Sao SS 5, eo | 4 A a } RD a wn m | CP bd | Batavian Bank ..............| La Crosse..../ $209,547 69 |............h.......... $1,313 15 | 1$229 00 $6,650 00 | $2,137 99 FS | | Bank of Commerce...........} Milwaukee... 405,559 73 |... lec e eee ee ee 2,060 87 |.......... 229 300 00 77 83 S —— Oo Bank of Watertown..........| Watertown...| 146,400 09 $11,750 00 | $8,480 00 (585 14 eee eee 205 31 A ae Bank of Evansville...........| Evansville ... 50,184 55 jo cece ee eee D9 00 fo. e lec eec cece eee eleceeeeeees | | Corn-Exchange Bank.........| Waupun..... 90 360 81 |... eee] 4,024 71 SC . | City Bank of Portage.........} Portage...... 15,720 65 | 7,000 00 |...........] 9,862 88] .........)......0000000 11000 48 | | Citizens’ Bank of Delavan.....| Delavan ..... 22,087 81 | 310,000 00 |........... 29 82 eee le cece cece cees 59 12 ry - | Farmers’ and Merchants’ Bank| Jefferson..... 88 ,934 66 3,892 55 |........... 1 aU a 3 35 | | German Bank...............] Sheboygan ... 415 264 73 |... elec eee eee] 1,296 85 [o.oo 93,000 00 | 1,619 42 oo German-Exchange Bank......| Milwaukee... 396 ,739 55 [oe fees eee eee ee! 8,743 68 [..... 0... seeeseeeececes| 3,088 45 - German American Savings B’k} Fond du Lac . 105 830 10 |... ae, 356 60 |..........) 210,776 35 225 83 Green Bay Savings bank......| Green Ray...) 69,942 56 5,000 00 |........... 850 86 |... .. ee feces se eeeeee] = 100 18 Hudson Savings Bank... Hudson......} 123,219 67 |....0.... 00. bocce c eee. 8,760 95 |.......... 12,800 00 124 65 | Manufacturers’ Bank.........| Milwaukee... 166,518 04 |... ees} 8,778 14 100.008. 2,000 00 | 1,610 79 os Marathon County Bank.......| Wausau...... 55 289 87 |. Lecce eeu ee eS 60 78 . | . Park Savings Bank...........| Madison ..... 50,940 55 | 35,000 00 |..../...... a 63 83 _ : Peoples’ State Bank..........| Burlington ... 72,890 26 | 531,850 00 | (8,519 48 |..........-).......0.01.00..0.000 0 292 50 _ State Bank..................] Madison ..... 208 956 83 |... kee lec eee eee 1,171 60 Jo... eee ee 671 13 . | Second Ward Savings Bank... Milwaukee .../1,122,763 61 |............ 36 ,236 60 | 37,613 23 |... elie e ee 2,853 97 oe



South Side Savings Bank.....] Milwaukee ...| 166,857 00 |.........00.[sscceeseee-] 6,748 81 Soseseee| 712,988 28 173 60 a . Summit Bank ...............| Oconomowoc .| 44,269 66 |............/ecce eee ee. 604 24 j.......... 120 50 68 50 os Stephenson Banking Company.| Marinette .... 10,464 29 | 12,050 00 Sk a 845 00 oO | Wis. Marine & Fire Ins. Co. B’k| Milwaukee. . ./1,864,063 32 |............).c.cccceeee 6,482 93 |11,180 00 984 ,233 72 | 13,929 77 - 

- Total seer eeeceseesealeeeeeecse rene 5,902,805 53 | 116,542 55 | 48,642 82 | 90,242 85 : 1,409 00 | 1,151,818 85 | 28,322 00 oo 

1U. S. treasury-notes. 2 Bonds and mortgages. . 3 Stockholders. > And stockholders. - 6 Loans on call. : _— 

le | 
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ResourcEs—Continued. | 
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Q " | 
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_ Names or Bangs. LOcaTION. 5 2d “2 a 
| Bas 5 3 5 8 
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5 pe 4 FB A e ms 

Batavian Bank..........-.ees.ee-.| La Crosse....| $2,824 52 |1$12,500 00 |............| $52,327 00 | $117,656 21 | $404,685 56 FS 
Bank of Commerce.................| Milwankee...} 38,553 97 24,000 00 |............| 26,683 00 129 ,405 22 635,640 62 & 

Bank of Watertown.................| Watertown....| 1,523 17 | 110,557 70 |............} 18,057 00 21,217 40 218.725 81 A 

Bank of Evansville.................| Evansville ... 614 06 | 15,238 11 |............| 11,689 00 13,414 74. 81,199 46 oO 

com Exchange Bank...............| Waupun..... 106 32 | 15,937 08 $191 05 | 18,943 10 A2 ,286 92 161,849 99 _* 

City Bank of Portage...............| Portage......)....+.ss++.-) 5,200 00 788 90 9,482 60 9,196 84 57,361 87 4 

7 Citizens’ Bank of Delavan...........| Delavan...... 151 70 1,954 24 597 88 | 5,585 00 7,776 14 48,241 21 & 
| Farmers’ and Merchants’ Bank......| Jefferson.....| 1,211 40 | 18,165 09 988 53 4,704 97 4,700 37 113,177 92 - 

| German Bank..................+..-.| Sheboygan ... 220 21 | 110,000 00 |............] 69,894 00 87 547 24 678 ,841 95 

German-Exchange Bank.............| Milwaukee ...; 16,553 58 |...........e/eceeeeeeeeee| 40,792 14 231 ,922 69 692 ,840 09 | 

German American Savings Bank.....| Fond du Lac.. 750 82 | 19,885 61 |............) 13,151 10 19,189 21 159 ,665 12 | 

Green Bay Savings Bank............] Green Bay... 204 49 | 12,010 00 1,170 00 | 23,055 79 6 327 26 108 ,660 64 | 

| Hudson Savings Bank..............| Hudson......} 3,268 40 | 7,000 00 |............) 18,428 30 34 853 09 208 ,455 06 

Manufacturers’ Bank................| Milwaukee.../ 9,820 29 |............) 14,298 09 | 20,457 30 | 27,300 71 235,778 36 

Marathon County Bank.............| Wausau...... 383 11 15 604 55 20 00 6,100 00 9,864 21 | 77,636 87 

Park Savings Bank.................| Madison...../ 6,692 32 | 21,032 95 |............| 17,953 61 18 994 03 150 741 33 

Peoples’ State Bank.................| Burlington ...| . 1,565 26 | 14,752 84 1,107 04; 11,343 00 14,147 58 141,467 96 - 

_ State Bank. ...... 6... cece eee eens Madison ..... 208 04 | 110,000 00 |............; 38,613 15 | 367,355 56 326 ,976 31. 

| | Second Ward Savings Bank..........! Milwaukee...) 35,151 32 [..... 0... ee eleve sees sees! 103,808 00 | 404,208 28° 1,742 ,635 01 os



South Side Savings Bank............) Milwaukee... 10,645 73 *2,573 80 j............/ 61,830 00 | — 16,716 96 277 ,983 68 | o Summit Bank......................! Oconomowoc.. 2,190 47 | 12,185 42 |............) 8,845 00 9,266 06 67,049 85 GF Stephenson Banking Company.......| Marinette.....)...........clccc0.ceeeeee} HL 310 41 1,790 99 8,064 15 34,931 58 os Wisconsin Marine & Fire Ins.Co. Bank} Milwaukee ... 54,123 45 1... eee lece cee eee eee} 58,922 09 387 ,707 35 | 3,365,642 63 | come 
Total eee eerie eee cess eefeeeeesess sess] 186,262 18 | 128,097 39 | 10,471 40 | 636,456 14 | 1,689,118 22 | 9,990,188,88 . oo 

1 And bank-furniture, 2 Office-furniture, 3 And bankers. CRS 
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| LIABILITIES. | 

tt 
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Names oF BANKS. Location. | 28 eo 2 3'2 | g 
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| Batavian Bank....ccccceceeeereveeceeeeceree.| La Crosse....) $F0,000 00 | $224 00 | $344,461 56 1 $10,000 00 | $404,685 56 & So 

Bank of Commerce .....+-ceeceeceeecceeeee+s| Milwaukee...) 100,000 00 |.......-..| 496,120 66 39,519 96 635 ,640 62 . ky 

Bank of Watertown. ......cceeecgeeneecceeees Watertown... 50,000 00 |........--| 166,961 72 21,764 09 218,725 81 & | 

Bank of Evansville ........0.0ee-eeeeeeeeee+s| Evansville... 25,000 00 )....---6-- 56,199 46 |..... cee ee eee 81,199 46 A — 

Corn-Exchange Bank........ssceeeeeeeeeeeeee| Waupun...../ 25,000 00 |.......--. 79,541 01 57,308 98 161,849 99 © | 

| City Bank of Portage. .....-1...ssscseceeeeeee| Portage......| 25,000 00 ]........+.) 30,188 62 2228 25 57,361 87 oe 

Citizens’ Bank of Delavan... ceeeceeveeeeee| Delavan......; 25,000 00 |.....-..-. 22 ,339 01 3902 20 48 ,241 21 = 7” 

Farmers’ and Merchants’ Bank...........-.--- Jefferson. ....| 75,000 00 |........-. 35 ,013 07 3,164 85 113,177 92 of a 

. German Bank .........eecceceeeeeeceeeeeeees| Sheboygan ... 50,000 00 |........-.| 4608,762 85 120 ,079 10 678 ,841 95 _ o 

German-Exchange Bank.........+..seeeeeeees Milwaukee. 100,000 00 j..........| 592,840 09 |.......-- ee eee 692,840 09 so 

German American Savings Bank...............| Fond du Lac. 25,000 00 |..........) 184,665 12 |.......-.000-- 159,665 12 - 

Green Bay Savings Bank ................-.+-.| Green Bay... 40,000 00 |.......... 66 ,217 94 2 442 70 108,660 64 Ce 

Hudson Savings Bank...............++++0+++.| Hudson...... 25,000 00 |........-.| 157,385 97 126 ,069 09 208 ,455 06 | oo 

Manufacturers’ Bank............0+00+++00++++| Milwaukee... 48 ,231 33 |..........] 165,831 05 £21,715 98 235 ,778 36 

Marathon County Bank.............0+.++.2++.| Wausau......} 25,000 00 |...---- eee) 25 ,342 76 27,294 11 77,636 87 - os 

Park Savings Bank..........0.-++eeeee+ee+++-| Madison ..... 50,000 00 |....... .. 96 526 03 4,215 30 150,741 33 oo ~ 

: Peoples’ State Bank. .....-. 6. cee cece eee eeees Burlington.... 50,000 00 |........-. 686 ,888 24 74,579 '72 141 467 96 

State Bank. ...ccccccececccceesceeeeccesesses| Madison...... 50,000 00 |.....+.--- 273 ,602 23 3,374 08 326,976 31 | 

Second Ward Savings Bank................+--| Milwaukee...| 100,000 00 |........-. 1,517,489 67 125,145 34 | 1,742,635 01 _ 

South Side Savings Bank .......--..eeeeeeee ee Milwaukee... 25,000 00 |....eeeeee) 252,983 68 I... serene eee 277 ,983 68 — -



| Summit Bank .........eee cece eee ee eeeeeeees | Oconomowoc . 25,000 00 |..........] © 41,770 99 '278 86 67,049 85 eR 

; Stephenson Banking Company................. | Marinette.... 25,000 00 |.......... 9,931 58 |... . cece eee, 34 ,931 58 nd 

Wisconsin Marine & Fire Ins. Co. Bank......... | Milwaukee... 100,000 00 | 1,180 00 | 1,648,206 49 | 1,616,256 14 | 3,365,642 63 Ge 

0 beseseeseeeee] 1118, 281 33 | 1,404 00 | 6,909,214 80 | 1,966,888 75 | 9,990,188 88 ee 
. os 2 a 

1 Surplus. 2 Undivided earnings. 3 Interest and exchange. 4 $406,421.51 of it on time. 5 Earnings. - 4 

6 And on time. 7 Interest, exchange, and surplus. 8 Profit and loss. 9 $4,548.05 of it profit and loss. mS : 
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60 ANNUAL REPORT OF THE STATE TREASURER. | 

| Summary 

Of the items of capital, circulation, deposits, specie, cash items, 
| and public securities of the banks of the State of Wisconsin, on the 

morning of Monday, July 5, 1875. | , 

Capital 6. ccc cece cece teen eee ete ee ences eteeeccees BL, 113,231 33 

Circulation. ..... 0... e cece eee e cece eee ee tees tree eens 1,404 00 

Deposits... 6. cece eee ee cece eter ce tee etre ce eeteetseeeeceress 6,909,214 80 

SPCCle occ cece cece eee teen ee eee tenet eet eeeeeees 28 ,322 00 

Cash items... cece ccc ccc cece eee eee cette tee e tee ereees 186 ,262 13 

Public securities... 0... c cece cece eee eee teeter een eeeees 1,409 00 

Bills of solvent banks. ........ 00. cee ce eee c eee leneeeeeeeseseees 636,456 14 

OFFICE OF STATE TREASURER, 

| Mapison, July 17, 1875. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing statement is an abstract of the 
semi-annual reports made to this office by the several banks that | 

made reports, (as far as it was practicable to arrange the items under | 

general heads,) in pursuance of the provisions of the 41st section of 

the act entitled, ‘‘ an act to authorize the business of banking.” | 
Approved, April 19, 1852. 

FERD. KUEHN, | 

State Treasurer, —



DOCUMENT 4. 

ANNUAL REPORT - 

OF THE 

| COMMISSIONERS OF 

: OF THE . | 

| STATE OF WISCONSIN, 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1875. | 

OFFICE OF COMMISSIONERS OF : 

| ScHOOL AND UNtIversiry LANns, : 

/ MapIson, October 1, 1875. , 

To His Excertency, Wm. R. Taynor, 
Governor of Wisconsin: 

Sir:—As required by law, we have the honor to report herewith 

to you our official proceedings for the year ending September 30, 

1875. | | 
The reports of the Secretary of State and State Treasurer exhibit 

detailed statements of the receipts and disbursements on account -_ 

of the several funds affected by our action, and to them we respect- 
fully refer. |



' oe : | . : | , . 

2 REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF - 

LANDS SOLD. 

The whole amount of lands sold during the fiscal year was 

83,284.41 acres, against 116,934.00 acres sold during the fiscal year | 

1874, and are classified as follows: , 

. Acres. 

School lands ....... 0. cc cece eee eee eee e eee eee eeseeeveveesees 20,391.00 

University lands. .... ccc cece ec eee eee cee tee ener e ee eeenes 956.84 

Agricultural college lands......... cece eee e eee eee eee cece cease 2,848.04 

Marathon county lands.......... cc cece ee eee eee e eee eee eee eens 452.46 

Normal school lands......... cece cece eee e eee eeeeteeesseseeces 24,958.03 

Drainage lands....... 0c. ccc eee cence ee cee eee cece ceeceseess 83,678.04 

Total... cc ccc ee cece cect eceeeececesteeteestererseeess 83,284.41 

For a detailed statement of these sales, we respectfully refer to 

the accompanying tables, marked Exhibits ‘‘ A,” “ B,” “0,” “ D,” 
bb E,” and “FF.” 

These tables show the number of acres of each class of land sold, 

the amount sold for, the amount of principal paid, and the amount 

due on which the State is receiving seven per cent. interest. 

The number of acres sold, as compared with the previous year, 

classified, is as follows: 

Acres, 1874. Acres, 1875 

School lands ....... ccc cece cece ee eee eee e eee e eee ces 23,255.19 20 ,391.00 

University lands. ..... 0... cece eee e eee eee eeeeeeeeeee 1,481.11 956.84. 

Agricultural college lands.......... ccc cee eeeeeeeeeee = 7,419.82 2,848.04 

Marathon county lands......... cece eee eee ees ceesees 3,669.26 452.47 

Normal school Jands............cccee eee eee wees eees 86,627.04 24,958.03 | 

Drainage lands. ..... cc cece cece eee cece esses eereeees 44,582.08 33 ,678.04 

Totals... ccc cc cece secscesceesssseesssesees 116,934.00 83,284.41 

| FORFEITURES. . 

The following table shows the number of acres of land held on 

certificate, and land mortgaged to the State to secure loans, and the 

| amount due on the same, which was forfeited during the year for 

non-payment of annual interest due thereon:



- §CHOOL AND UNIVERSITY LANDS. . 3 a 

Acres. Amount due. 

School lands. .......ceeeecceececeeceeeeeceeeeecsceees 11,010.91 $11,194 44 

University lands. ....... ccc cece eee eeee eee e eee eees 393 .25 868 00 

Agricultural college Jands..... 0.66. +seseeeeeeeeeeeeees 1,878.36 1,591 00 | 

Normal school lands.........cccceeeeeeeeeee ceeeeeeees 1,061.83. 2,125 00 . 

Drainage lands. ....... 0.00 ccc cece eee eee eee e eee n eee 178 .80 235 00 _ 

School-fund loans... ccc ccc ees cece eee cece teen een eee cee eeees 2,405 @0 — 

University-fund loans....... 0. ccc cece eee eee eee eee e eee nee ees 300 00 

Normal school-fund loans..........ccceeeeeeesseeecnees ceeveees 1,000 00 

Totals...ccccccccceecceveseceenccerecesscerees 14,523.15 19,718 44 : 

7 | INCOME. | 

The amount of interest-monies received from the several pro- 

ductive funds, comprising certificates of sales, loans, certificates of | 

indebtedness, and bonds, under our supervision, during the year, is : 

as follows: | 

School-fund income. ... ees ccececeececeeeeneececeeceeesececececes GL7B 154 79 

University-fund income....... sce ce eee e reece cee eeereeeeseserense 15,441 65 

Agricultural college-fund income... 0... .6 eee ee eee eee e eee eeeeeee 16,206 97 . 

* Normal school-fund income.......ccecece eee e sete neces eeeeeecees 65,711 68 

| —— Potal income... ce ccc cece eee eee eee e tee cette eeesecscecas 275,515 09 ~ 4 

Income from drainage fund. ...... ccc ccc c cece eee eee e een eens 988 33 

| PROTECTION OF STATE LANDS. | 

_ Trespasses on State lands, during the past year, have been very 

limited, which is due in a measure to the efficiency of the agents 

appointed to protect the same. | 

A large number of old trespasses have been looked up by the 

agents, and parties committing said trespasses have been compelled 

to patent the lands, thus saving to the State no inconsiderable | 

amount from lands which had been rendered next to worthless. 

Much of the labor of the timber-clerks has been expended in forc- 

ing old trespassers to purchase the tracts they had stripped, and the 

‘results have been quite satisfactory. | 

| LANDS HELD BY THE STATE. | 

‘The whole amount of lands held by the State at the close of the : 

fiscal year, September 30, 1875, was 1,622,642.54 acres.



4 REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF | 

The table marked Exhibit ‘‘G,” shows the number of acres be- 

longing to each fund, and the counties in which they are situated. 

The number of acres owned by the State, classified, is as follows: 

Acres. 

School lands ...... cece ccc cece eect e eee e eee eteseeeteesses 221,438.44 

University lands... 0... cece cece cee eee eee e eens eee eeeeee 4,407.16 

Normal school lands ........ cece ce cece cect eee eee eee eeeeees 612,774.35 

Drainage lands ...... 0c cece ccc eee eee eect nee eeeeescecee 722,229.19 

Agricultural college lands ........ 6. ccc ccc ccc cece ee eee eee eeneees 52,403.53 

Marathon county lands......... cece ccc cece cee ee eee e eee enes 9,389.87 

Total... cece cece cece cece eee teseeeteesesenseeenesees 1,622 ,642.54 

The changes in the number of acres owned by the State, as com- 

pared with the same at the close of the fiscal year of 1874, is ac- 

counted for as follows: , 

| Acres. 

Number of acres owned by the State, September 30, 1874........... 1,691,403.80 

| Increased by forfeitures 0.0.6... ccc eee cece cee ee cette eee e eens 14 523.15 

Total. cc cccccccevcseeeceeceeuaeeeeeveteetecssevaeeseees 1,705 ,926.95 
Decreased by sales during the year...... 0... cece eee cee eee eens 83 ,284.41 

Total acres owned by the State, September 30, 1875 ......... 1,622 ,642.54 

PRICE AND TERMS OF SALE OF STATE LANDS. 

Lands held by the State are subject to sale at private entry on 

the following terms: The School, University, and Agricultural 

College lands, are sold on ten years’ time, twenty-five per cent. of 

the purchase-money being required in cash and the balance due 

drawing seven per cent. interest, payable annually in advance. 

The Normal School, Drainage, (swamp,) and Marathon County 

lands are sold for cash. The price ranges as follows: | 

School lands, from.......... cc ceceeececeeeeeeeseeeee se Pl 00 to $1 25 per acre. 
University lands, from. ......... cc cec cece eeeeececeeees 2 00 to 3 00 per acre. 

Agricultural college lands....... 6.0. esee cece eee eens 1 25 per acre. 

Normal school lands, (swamp,) from.................... 50 to 1 25 per acre. 

Drainage lands, (swamp,) from. .......cseeceeeeeseeess 50 to 1 25 per acre. 

Marathon County Jands...... 0... cece eee cece eee eens 75 per acre.



SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY LANDS. 5 : 

APPORTIONMENT OF DRAINAGE-MONEY. | 

The table marked Exhibit ‘‘H” shows the amount of drainage- | 

money apportioned to the several counties, July 1, 1875, for drain- 

age purposes, in pursuance of chapter 537, laws of 1865. The | 

amount received during the year is $29,442.98, and is composed of 

the following items: | | 

From sales of lands... ccccccccceccccevecccuveccecesautcsrnscenenes +827 ,432 26 7 

Payments on certificates of sales. ....:. 6s cece cece eee teen eee ene os 1,070 40 

Interest on certificates of sale... cece cee eee ete eee eeneeeneees 925 04 

Penalty on taxes... .. cece eee c eee eee nee n een ee ee beeen ene es 15 28 

Total... cccccccccccce ccc eee ete eee teeta eee ee eee e ete eee ees 29,442 98 

INVESTMENT OF TRUST-FUNDS. — 

Investments of the trust-funds have been made during the fiscal 

| year by loans to school-districts in pursuance of chapter 42, laws of 

1871, for the purpose of erecting school-buildings, to the amount 

of $47,720; in certificates of indebtedness of the State of $3,100, 

pursuant to chapter 217, laws of 1864; by a loan of $50,000 to 

the county of Iowa under the provisions of chapter 186, laws of 

1874, and by virtue of chapter 128, laws of 1875, a loan of $50,- | 

000 to the city and town of Mineral Point, Iowa County. In the 

aggregate, $150,820, from the following funds: | 

. LOANS TO SCHOOL-DISTRICTS. 

School-fund.... ccc ccc cece cece ee cece eeeteetseecece see + 628,190 00 

University-fund.... 0. ccc cee eee cece ce eects eeeeeeeees 9,650 00 

Agricultural college-fund.........0eeceee eee e cece eeeeeee 7,880 00 - 

Normal school-fund......... cece eee eee ee eseeeeseeseees 6,000 00 

| —__—__—_—— $47,720 00 ' 

CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS. . 

Normal school-fund.......ccesec cece ceeeeseeeeceeteesevesesesesses 3,100 00 

IOWA COUNTY. 

School-fund ....ccecececceceeececneeesteneeeseececaees + 630,000 00 

Normal school-fund........ec cesses ecceseeeesesevcesseee 20,000 00 

| ——————. 50,000 00 

CITY AND TOWN OF MINERAL POINT. 

School-fund..... cc ccc cc cece cece eens cece eee eee eeenens 50,000 00 | 

, Totalinvestments ......0 0 ce eee cece cece eet eeeeeesererceees 150 820 00



6 REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF 

A detailed statement of the above school-district ‘loans is shown 

in the annexed table, marked, Exhibit “ I.” 

PRODUCTIVE TRUST-FUNDS. 

The total amount of the several productive funds under our 

supervision on the 30th day of September, 1875, was $4,058,993.68, 

against $3,996,596.23, for the fiscal year of 1874. 

The following statements show the amount of each fund, the 

changes in, and increase of the same during the year: 

: * SCHOOL-FUND. 

Amount due on certificates of sale .................. $458 524 91 

Amount due on loans ........0.ceeeeereeeeeeeeeses 253,014 64 

Certificates of indebtednesss ..............+..+04-+. 1,559,700 00 

United States bonds. .... 2... cece cece eee eens 43,000 00 

Milwaukee City bonds ........... 0.0 ee eeeeeeeeeses 170,000 00 

City of Madison loan. ....... 00... ccc e ee cece wees 10 ,000 00 
Towa County loan... 0. eee cece cece cece eee e ees 80,000 00 

City and town of Mineral Point loan................ 50,000 00 

——__--——- $2 ,624 ,239 55 

UNIVERSITY-FUND. _ 

Amount due on certificates of sale .................+.. $59,239 56 
Amount due on loans........ 6. cee eee e eee eeeeeees 28,016 33 : , 

Certificates of indebtedness ...............eeeeeeeee+- 111,000 00 

Dane County bonds ........ 0. cece eee cee eeeeceeeeees = 19,000 00 

Milwaukee City bonds ............. 00. eeeeeeeeeeeees 10,000 00 

——— 222,255 89 

NORMAL SCHOOL-FUND. | 

Amount due on certificates of sale ............eeeeee+. $45,484 29 
Amount due on loans......... 00. ce eee eeeeeeeeeeeeees 113,180 05 
Certificates of indebtedness .............00ee0e00+ «++ 515,700 00 

United States bonds...... 0... ccc eee ce ee eeeeeeeeeees 43,000 00 

Milwaukee City bonds.................eeeeeeeeeeee+s 160,000 00 

Town bonds........ cc csee eee eeereceeteeteeeesseess 19,000 00 | 

City of Madison loan ......... ccc. ccc eeeeeeeeeeeeees 10,000 00 

Towa County loan 0... ccc cece eee eee cece eecceees 70,000 00 

| —__— 976,364 34
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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE-FUND. a 

Amount due on certificates of sale......-.0..ee+++++ $143,826 40. , 

Amount due on loans ......c cece cece eeeeereeees 22,207 50 

Certificates of indebtedness...........ceeeeeeeeeeees 51,600 00 

Dane County bonds’. ....... ee cece eee eee eee eens 4,500 00 

United States bonds. .....c.cscsssseseveeeeeesecees 4,000 00 

| Milwaukee City bonds.........eseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 10,000 00 / 

, $236,138 90 

Total productive funds, September 30, 1875.........+++++++ 4,058 ,993 68 . 

DRAINAGE-FUND. 

| This fund is comprised exclusively of certificates of sale and 1s . 

held in trust for the counties, and the receipts received therefrom 

is annually apportioned to the proper counties, with other drainage- 

moneys. The amount productive September 30, 1875, was $12,643.13. : 

The changes in the several classes of the productive-funds during | 

the year, have been produced as follows: | | 

SCHOOL-FUND. 

Amount of productive fund, September 30, 1874........+-+++e00- $2,565 ,822 76 

Decreased by payments on certificates of sale......... $27,728 09 

Decreased by forfeitures on certificates of sale........ 11,194 44 " 

Decreased by payments on loans .........+-++-2++++ 26,171 91 | 

Decreased by forfeitures on mortgages..........+++-- 2,405 00 

Decreased by payment on Madison City loan........ 2,500 00 

| | —_—_— _—_- 69, 999 44 

, 2,495 823 32 ' 

Increased by new certificates of sale .........4+-ee0++ 20,226 23 | 

_ Increased by new loans..........+.eceeeceeeeseeees 28,190 00 

. Increased by Iowa County loan.......-.e-eeeeeeeees 80,000 00 

Increased by city and town of Mineral Point loan.... 50,000 00 

—__—— 128,416 23 

Total amount of productive fund, September 30, 1875..... 2,624,239 55 

Showing an increase in this fund during the year of $58,416.79.
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UNIVERSITY-FUND. | 

Amount of productive fund, September 30, 1874.................. «$220,833 06 
Decreased by payments on certificates of sale............ $2 ,752 00 

| Decreased by forfeitures on certificates of sale............ 868 00 
Decreased by payments on loans...........cccceceveeees 1,918 17 
Decreased by forfeitures on mortgages..........0.0.0e ees 300 00 

—————_ 5,838 17 

214,994 89 
Increased by new certificates of sale..........eceeceeeeee 1 ,611 00 
Increased by new loans...........0.c0ccceececeeeeeuaey 5,650 00 

——_- 7,261 00 

Total amount of productive fund, September 30, 1875...........222,255 89 

Showing an increase in this fund during the year of $1,422.83. 

NORMAL SCHOOL-FUND. 

Amount of productive fund, September 30, 1874...........0...0000. $978 806 34 
Decreased by payments on certificates of sale............ $5 5940 00 
Decreased by forfeitures on certificates of sale............ 2 125 00 
Decreased by payments on loans...........ecccececeeeee 16 ,924 00 
Decreased by forfeitures on mortgages...............0... 1 5000 00 
Decreased by payment on town bonds............. 2.2... 1,000 00 
Decreased by payment on Madison City loan... ........ 2,500 00 | ———— 28,589 00 

945,217 34 
Increased by new certificates of sale...........6 0 cecee ce, 2,047 00 | 
Increased by new loans..........cccccccccecceecccccce. 6,000 00 
Increased by certificates of indebtedness............0.00. 3,100 00 
Increased by Iowa County loan. ......... cc ccceecececes 20,000 00 

———— 31,147 00 

Total productive fund, September 30, 1875.......... veseeeee. 976,364 34 

Showing an increase in this fund during the year of $2,558. _— 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE-FUND. 

Amount of productive fund, September 30, 1874..........0ecccceue, . $236 ,134 07 
Decreased by payments on certificates of sale............ ..-B3,451 00 | 
Decreased by forfeitures on certificates of sale ............. 1 ,591 00 
Decreased by payments on loans.........ccecccececcecuce. 3,785 17 
Decreased by payments on Dane County bonds............ 1 ,500 00 

—————— 10,327 17 

225,806 90 
_ Increased by new certificates of sale...........ececeeceee . $2,447 00 
Increased by new loans.......... ccc. caccceccececevaeees 7,880 00 | - | ————- 10,327 00 

Total productive fund, September 30, 1875...........0..0cce06 236 ,133 90 
| Showing a decrease in this fund during the year of seventeen cents. 7
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The following table shows a comparative statement of the 

amounts of the several productive trust-funds September 30, 1874, 7 

and September 30, 1875: 
, 

1874. 1875. : 

School-fund...cscccccccereeecececeencceseaneess
 + P2565 822 76 $2,624,239 55 

University-fand......0cceccceeeeeeeeeeeeeenceees 220,833 06 222,259 89 

: Normal school-fund.....ssscceceeeeceeeeeeeseeees 973,806 34 976 ,3864 34 | 

Agricultural college-fund......-s-reee seer eee erees 236 ,134 07 236 ,133 90 

| Totals.cccccccccececececeeesseccessereesss 3,996,596 23 4,058,993 68 , 

Showing a total increase in the several productive trust-funds during the year of oo 

$62,397.45. 
: 

UNPRODUCTIVE FUNDS. 

The unproductive trust-funds are composed of unsold lands held . 

in trust by the State for the funds, and are estimated as follows: 

Schoolfund. ..ccsceceeeveececeesesecseseseneesseesaesseessss s+ $260,000 00 : 

University-fund 60.0 ccc cece cece rece terete ence nnn enn ee rece ees 9,000 00 

Normal school-fund.......ccee eee e eee rece eee seen ceree eee res 735 ,000 00 

Agricultural college-fund........6- sc eeeeeee tree erect tenets eset G5 ,000 60 o 

- Drainage-fund, (held in trust for counties, as per chapter 537, laws of | 

1865). ccc cece ence teen cence ners ete rar ea eenere reese eee sees 866 ,000 00 - 

| Total...ccc ccceceuuesee ceeeesssstesecteesssssessteseers 1,935,000 00 

- PETER DOYLE, 

| . FREDINAND KUEHN, 

A. SCOTT SLOAN, 

| ~ Commissioners of School and University Lands.
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Exursit “A.”—Sale of School lands for the fiscal year ending Sep- 
tember 30, 1875. 

ee 

vgs No. of | Amount | Princi- | Interest | Deposit | Balance 
Counties. acres. sold for. |pal paid.| paid. paid. due. 

Adams ............ 240.00| $672 99) $178 99] $19 25)........) $494 00 
Ashland........... 40.00 35 56 9 56 69}........ 26 00 
Barron ............| 1,770.08 2,165 50) 605 08 31 18) $177 42 1,383 00 Bayfield .........../ 2,040.00] 1,868 76 47476, 6 12/........] 1,394 00 
Brown ............ 80.00 138 20 21 10 47 10 117 00 
Buffalo ............ 600.00 870 83) 300 41 7 58 2 50 567 12 
Burnett .. ........ 280.00 357 06) 231 06 4 53)........ 126 00 Chippewa .........] 1,960.00} 4,027 47/ 668 48/ 28 43/2,113 18] 1,245 81 
Clark ............. 241.48 292 43 38 54 71 46 89 207 00 
Columbia.......... 60.94 685 15) 148 72 10 96 43 936 00 
Crawford .......... 146.10 682 17; 164 87 13 73)........ 517 30 
Dane ............. 160.00 253 16 44 61 84 4 dd 204 00 
Door...........0.. 120.00 205 81} 151 81 BAT ........ 54.00 Douglas ........... 280.00 285 25) 210 25) , 30/........ 75 00 
Dunn ............. 299 .63 364 59) 124 21 3 09 28 38 212 00 
Eau Claire......... 160.00 153 52 77 52 1 71)........ 76 00 Fond du Lac.......)......000, 429 22) '79 22 1 41)........ 350 00 
Lowa... cece cele c cece eens 30 00 8 00 oy | re 22 00 
Jackson ........... 960.00} 1,053 48) 326 51 3 94 13 97 713 00 Juneau.........0.. 400.00 534 78) 175 78 8 36)........ 359 00 Kewaunee......... 160.00; 384 76) 60 76 1 32/........] 324 00 
La Crosse ......... 127.18; 149 31] 381 31 3 63)........ 118 00 
Lincoln ........... 618 .25 759 80} 313 80 13 89}........ 446 00 . 
Manitowoc......... 40.00 36 00 4 56) - 11 3 44 28 00 
Marathon ......... 1,515.05} 1,878 10) 848 32 13 21 29 78) 1,005 00 
Marquette ......... 178.00 827 06} 131 06 6 97)........ 696 00 Milwaukee ........).......... 150 00; 38 00 A 26)........ 112 00 Monroe ...........] 834.36} 2,012 16) 407 16} 13 06|........] 1,605 @0 : Oconto ............ 796 .43 901 39' 490 39 11 45)........ 411 00 
Outagamie......... 200.00 369 87; 121 48 7 19 35 39 213 00 
Pepin ...........4. 40.00 44 38 17 38 dl......: 27 00 
Pierce ............ 32.80 25 43 3 43 Blo... eee. 22 00 
Polk ..........000. 199.59 246 10 87 10 3 82)........ 159 00 
Portage............ 400.00! 1,029 64) 357 64 13 34/........ 672 00 ; Richland .......... 559.67; 1,032 50] 218 65 17 18 34 85 779 00 
Rock oo... ccc feces 839 26 64 06 297} 254 20 521 00 
St. Croix .......... 880.00} 1,457 55) 353 01 6 24, 251 54 853 00 
Sauk........ eee. 120.00 214 91 22 03 68 23 88 169 00 Shawano ........../ 1,496.44} 1,903 38] 423 29] 13 281 312 09 1,168 00 
Taylor ............ 160.00 200 00 D2 00 5 42/........ 148 00 | Trempealeau....... 600.00 705 57! 162 84 409} 72°73) 470 00 
Vernon ........... 440.00 692 74) 128 37 4 38/ 108 37; 456 00 Waupaca.......... 635.00 764 89) 207 89) 13 °77)........] 557 00 Waushara......... 40.00 387 66) 59 66 2 23)........] 328 00 
Wood ............. 480.00 441 62; 180 62 4 43)........ 261 00 

Total ....... 20,891.00 32,559 21/8 ,819 29} 314 25/3513 69/20,226 23 
oe a
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Exurerr “ B.”—Sale of University lands for the fiscal year ending : 

September 30, 1875. : 

ee 

Counties -| No. of | Amount! Princi- | Interest | Deposit | Balance 

acres. |sold for. |pal paid.| paid. paid. due. | 

Chippewa .........+.+++| 120.00 | $286 09] $67 09 | $5 77 | ......./ $219 00 | 
Clark .......eeseeeee+e-| 40.00 | 100 00) 9 50. 36 50 | 90 00 no 

Door... ... ccc zereees| 240.00 | 720 00) 180 00 | 9 89 ].....--.] 540 00 

Fau Claire...........---| 80.00 | 162 63) 32 63 3 60 |......-.| 130 00 

Marathon.....s++...+++| 160.00 | 335 96) 205 96] 1 20)......-.| 130 00 

Pierce. .cecccceecevecees| 240.00 | 627 98} 224 98 6 84 }......-.| 403 00 : 

Richland ...........+-+-| 76.84} 282 42) 183 42| 143)]........, 99 00 

Total....s+eseeee++| 956.84 2,615 08) 903 58 | 29 09 ! 50 {1,611 00 | 

Exursir “ 0."—Sale of Agricultural College lands for the fiscal year 

ending September 30, 1875. oe 

: No. of | Amount| Princi- | Interest | Deposit | Balance 

Counties. acres. | sold for.|pal paid.| paid. paid. due. ’ 

Chippewa ..........++++{ 200.00} $281 00) $44 44 #0 98 | $51 56 | $185 00 : 

Dunn ........cdeceseeee} 360.00] 450 00} 117 00 | 7 24 |......-.] © 883 00 | 

Marathon ...........---| 120.00] 141 50) 30 50 A5 |......-.| 111 00 

Oconto ......cce.creeeee| 320.00| 400 00) 104 00 | 7 59 ]........| 296 00 

Polk ....ceeeceeeseeess([L,118.36]1,118 00| 230 00 3 59 |........| 888 00 

Shawano .........-+e+++| 729.68] 888 98) 254 63 | 14 35 35 | 634 00 

Total. ..scceceeeee +s (2,848.04/3,279 48} 780 57 | 34 20} 51 91 |2,447 00 - 

ee Sn ee ee 

Exuit “D.”—Sale of Marathon County lands for the fiscal year 

| ending September 30, 1875. | 

| Count No. of {Amount | Princi- 

y- acres. | sold for.jpal paid. 

Marathon cccccccccccccecsceceececeeseeceseecsees+| 452.46 | $339 3£1$339 35
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, Exuisir “ E.”’—Sale of Normal School lands Jor the fiscal year 
ending September 30, 1875. 

te 

\ . No. of | Amount | Principal | Interest | Deposit | Balance 
Counties. acres. sold for paid. paid. paid. due. 

Adams ........../ 722.04 | $391 95 | $391 95 |........]......../.....6.. 
Ashland .........1 ° 764.70 955 89 95D 89 |... eee lec e cc ee clee cence 
Barron... ...... 317.19 242 20 242 20 frees eee leee cee cclecceccee 
Burnett..........] 1,071.58 1,245 68 | 1,245 68 (oe le eee: 
Chippewa........] 1,377.49 | 1,585 74] 1,535 74 |.... ..|........|......., 
Clark............ 281 .'70 291 29 291 2D [eee lec eee leew a eee Columbia ........|..........] 342 27 81 27 | $8 25 |........1 $261 00 
Dane...... ccc cele ce eee caee 563. 60 63 60 201 |........; 500 00 Dodge........... 120.00 183 56 183 56 |... ee lee eee lee eee 
Door............ 984.09 880 00 880 00 |... eee eee cee l eee cece 
Douglas ......... 85.45 106 82 106 82 Jo. eee ec eee claw cece Dunn............ 80.00 82 02 2a 2 2 re 
Fau Claire......./.......... 115 40 11 40 AO |........] 104 00 
Jackson.......... 1,029.71 841 57 841 O7 |... ele alec ee eee Juneau ..........| 8,911.43 | 4,604 56 | 4,604 56 |........]......0)00 02, 
Kewaunee ....... 119.20 159 80 159 80 Jo... eee e cece a le eee e eee 

. La Crosse... .... 80.67 88 39 88 89 Poo eee ee cece lee cee eee 
Lincoln.......... 429.45 536 82 93516 sr 
Manitowoc ......./.......00. 127 38 127 Go 
Marathon........ 1,818.92 | 1,935 94 | 1,928 54 |........ $12 40 |.......,. 
Marquette ......./.......0.. 100 00 25 00 4 01 |........]/ 75 00 
Milwaukee.......].......... 225 00 57 00 6 86 |........] 168 00 
Monroe.......... 120.00 114 22 114 22 |... eee eee cee | Oconto ........../ 1,378.25 | 1,260 91 | 1,260 91 |........1...0000 | 
Outagamie......./ 213.69 186 26 186 26 J... ee lee eee lee eee ee 
Polk ............ 224.22 203 20 2d Us 2 er | Portage..........| 2,159.47 | 2,813 89 | 2,813 89 |.......41.....00 0 
Shawano......... 760.00 | 1,193 33 754 33 979 |........] 489 00 
Sheboygan. ....../..........] 563 60 63 60 201 |........1 500 00 
Taylor........... 360 .00 450 00 A450 00 [ow cee elec ec eee c lace ewes 
Waupaca ........ 188.78 148 05 148 05 |... eee eee alee ee eee 
Wood ........... 1,360.00 786 43 786 43 [oo ce lee eee ee lee eee aee 

| Total....../24,958.03 |23,275 77 |21,216 37 | 32 83} 12 40 |2,047 00 
me I
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Exursir “ F.”—Sale of Drainage lands for the fiscal year ending 

| , September 30, 1875. 

eC 

. : No. of Amount Principal | Deposit 

: Counties. Acres. sold for. . paid paid. | 

Adams. ....cccceeeceeseeeeeee} 1,261.90 $688 11 $688 11 |......-. 

Ashland.......e-.ceeeeeee oe 683 .57 854 46 854 46 |... ..6e- ~ 

Barron......sseeeeeeeeee cece 431.15 390 36 390 36 |......-. 

Buffalo... . cece eee eee eee ees 132.20 133 91 133 91 |........ a 

Burnett... - ssc sccecceeeeee-{ 1,166.87] 1,298 79] 1,298 79 }......-. 
Calumet. ..... ee cece eee eens 80.00 65 92 65 92).. .. .. 

Chippewa. .ssusscesseceeeees| 1,284.20 | 1,411 79 | 1,411 79 |..--.-. 
Clark... cc. ccc ec cee ee eens 602.31 655 37 655 37 |.....66. | 

Dane.....ecsseeeeeeeeeeeees 120.00 181 78 151 23 | $30 55 a 

Dodge.....5 ceecereeeeee eee 280.98 219 80 219 80 |........ 

Door... ccc cece eee eee eeeee 2,094.62 1,733 06 1,733 06 |......--. 

Dunn... 2... cee eee ces 680 .00 540 58 540 58 |... eee 

Eau Claire..... 0.00 eee en eee 120.00 162 37 162 37 |......45. 

| Green Lake........eeeeer eee 200.00 190 76 190 ‘76 |........ 

Jackson.....ccceeeeeeeeeeeees| 1,197.48 936 78 936 78 |.... ... 

Jefferson... ccc cece eee eee eee 200.00 | 156 10 156 10|....... | 

JUNEAU. oo eee eee e ee eee eee} 11,940.46 6,099 71 6,099 71 |......-. 

Kewaunee .......ee eee ceeeees 400.00 410 71 A410 71 |..... .. 

La Cross... eee cece ree eeee 492.03 433 02 433 02 |......-- 

Lincoln... .. ec eese ee eee eens 443.73 554 67 554 67 |... eee - 

Manitowoc... ...-.eee eens ceeee 120.00 108 '79 108 79 |....006- 

Marathon.......eeeeeeveeeees| 2,823.96 2,461 94 2,461 94 |........ : 

Marquette........ cesses eens 431.66 | 256 54 256 54 |....... 

Monroe... ...e cece cece ee eeeee 992.51 770 58 770 58 |......-. 

Oconto. ....+ .ccceseee seeeee| 1,419.84] 1,540 93 | 1,540 93 |........ 
Pepin... ccc cse erence cere 83.93 67 78 67 "78 |... eee ees 

| £20) | 385.95 328 28 328 28 |.....06- 

Portage... .sccceceeeceeeeeees 517.38 409 27 409 27 |. ...-.. | 

Richland. ......... eee eee eens 80.00 69 72 69 72 |......-. 

Shawano...... cceeee veeeeeee 280 .00 292 68 292 68 |........ 

Taylor... ccs eee e ere ee eee eees 438 .40 548 00 548 00 |.....--. 

Trempealeau...........eeeeeee 71.47 53 61 53 61 |.....--. 

Waukesha........2.ceeeeeeees 40.00 30 00 30 00 |......-. 

Waupaca.....cceeeeeceecneees 318.87 318 17 318 17 )........ 

Waushara.........ceceeeeeees 204.13 175 23 175 23 |.....6-. 

Winnebago. ...... cess ee eeees 607.25 A55 44 A455 44 |........ 

Wood... cece eee e eee e eer eeees 1,551.79 890 67 890 67 j.....0e. 

Total 33,678.04 | 25,895 68 | 25,865 13 | 30 55 . 

. Po
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Exursir “G.”—Lands held by the State, September 30, 1875. 

. Agricultu-| Mara- 
Counties. School. | U niver- Normal Drainage. ral col- | thon sity. school. 1 

ege. | County. 

No. Acres. | No. Acres.| No. Acres. | No. Acres. |No. Acres..| No. Acres 
Adams ..........| 5,714.60|........ 9,559.00} 15,888.11}.........).....085 
Ashland .........| 5,880.25/........ 42,556.01} 48 ,682.34]........c/....000. 
Barron .......... -1,400.62)........] 1,205.16 1,785.08}... ... ccc lee eee eee | Bayfield.........] 10,819.05]........| 10,024.06] 11.545.00].........]...0.... 
Brown-.... 0. ccc lece eee ee ele evens 40.00) 1,052.00).........[....005 
Buftalo..........]  2,664.15/........ 3.00} 2,974.01].........feec sees 
Burnett ..........) 18,691.45 27.25) 22,568.25) 27,3827.15}........./... ea eee 
Calumet...... cc cfe cece cee cle ceca ecfeaeeeeeees 80.00]......... feces 
Chippewa ........| 10,961.21) 671.95 31,615.12) 39,507.11 160.00|........ 
Clark....... ....] 1,600.80) 280.45] 3,007.05) 3.839.51/ 198.44]........ | 
Columbia......... TT .O6}. 6... cele e cece cee ele ccc cee eet leceecccealesccaaes 
Crawford.........| 1,246.00) 157.42].......... B27. 721. ccc ee ele eee eee 
Dane... ccc cc lece cece ce lece cc ccclenseeenees 718.48)... ... cele e ee eee 
Dodge..... cc cee elec e cece eee leeeeeece 987,04} 4,832.12}......... [eee eee 
Door.............] 2,876.85} 640.06 7,678.00} 17,603.00].........). 0c eee 
Douglass .........] 11,976.26)........} 41,897.03} 41,705.02]........./.0..008. 
Dunn...........-{ 2,080.03/........ 120.00). 1,118.00 160.00)........ 
Eau Claire........} 3,160.85] 785.16]..........} 855.00]........clecc ee eee 
Fond du Lac.....Jocce cece e elec ccc c lence eeeees 136.00].........)e cece eee 
Grant ........... 194.00)... ccc fe cece cee cle cece ee efececcccceleeeeuces 
Green Lake...... [ccc cece elec ec ce eleee ee eaees A28B 00}... . eee ele cee eee 
Towa ........60.. 80.00)... .. fee ee een ee, QL ToL ec cede eee eee 
Jackson ..........| 8,967.40/........] 7,148.31] 9,876.1€].........)..0.000. 
Jefferson 0... elec ccc cece lee cece aleteeeceees B00.00G)...... ec fee eee aes 
Juneau..........} 5,195.20)........] 28,895.11] 28,608.53/...... 0. fee eee ee, 
Kewaunee....... 80.00)........] 1,521.33) 6,649.06).........]........ 
La Crosse........ 443 .15)........ 96.17) 2,887.17)... eee eee ee , 
La Fayette ....... 2D .OOf.. rece fe ce eee eee leee cece tceleeeevesccleneceees 
Lincoln .. 2022 44 ,801.95)....... |178,668.21/178 ,948.12/22,629.15]........ 
Manitowoc....... 114.70)... ..... fee eee eee ee] 1,724.00)... .0...)...0008- 
Marathon........} 5,040.15} 470.00 12,320.03) 19,440.43).........]9,389.87 

— Marquette .......)  1,280.00)........]..........] 2,182.28).... 0... lease cease 
Monroe .........| 8,820.00]........ 760.00} 5,057.41)....... 00)... 0 ce ee 
Oconto..........] 40,409.07/......../148 ,920.21/164,216.05]15,606.58|........ 
Outagamie....... 648.12)........, 2,882.90]. ... cee loc e ccc alec ee eee 
Pepin...........| 600.90} 117.90]..........| 345.00l.........lo000. 0, 
Pierce... eee cle wees we ees | F20.55l. vec ceeees 128.00}... .... ccf ee ewes 
Polk ............] 2,640.30)........ 2,819.02); 4,537.22 613.17)........ 
Portage .........] 2,560.45) 586.42| 12,854.41] 13,487.62|.........[........ 
Richland ........) 1,240.81)... 0. .fece cece cceelee ee cee ee lene cnecafeeeeenee 
St. Croix........| 1,640.10 80.00} 80.00 80.00)... eee fe ee ee eee 
Sauk ............/ 1,848.72/......../.cceece ce, 120.00|........./eee cease 
Shawano ........|  7,371.14)........| 29,772.10 24 ,737.47| '7,956.19)........ : 
Sheboygan... ....[escee ec eeeleweecceelescceeeees 36.86)... ... fee ween 
Taylor ........../ 4,560.06]........] 11,341.32] 14,280.81} 5,080.00]........ 
‘Trempealeau.....| 1,400.00) 120.00}.......... 859.01)... . cee ee le wee e eee 

. Vernon .........1 1,759.14)........ 438.16] 1,785.24),........1........ 
Waukesha....... 76.90)... cc ccc le ee eneees 104.15). ...... cele eee 
Waupaca........| 1,797.84/........ 240.1E| 8,252.12).........)....000. 
Waushara .......| 2,440.16]........]......6..-./ 1,266.50]........./.....05. , 
Winnebago ..... cde cece cece elec eee eecfeceeeeeeee? L172.00). 0... cc clece cence 
Wood .........--] 2,820.C0/........] 8,807.22) 10,873.24)....,....f. cece eee 

Total. .... .|221 ,438.44/4,407.16/612,774.3f 1722 ,229.19/52,403.53/9 389.87
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Exatsit “H."—Apportionment of drainage-money, July 1, 1875. 

. 
’ . 7 

| . Amount ap- Counties. portione ¢ 

a 
I 

AGAMS ...cccccccccceucecuceecusctuceeuteveueveneteneneneteees $794 72 

Ashland. ...cccccccc ccc cec ee eevee ec ee sere eee ee eens eee e tee ees 804 46 

Barron +s. ssssseeseesereeecesrere rere Ee eee 173 36 . 

TOWD. cc ccccce ccc ce eee cece cece eee eee eee eee eee e eee tena eee eee 6 30 

Buffalo cc. ccc ccc cc cece ete tee eet ee eee eee teen eee e eee eeeeee 266 20 . 

Burnett... cc ccc cc cc cee cece cee crete eee renee e eee eee e ee eees 1,613 59 

Calumet 10... 0. see cee cece eee ee erent eee n nce e eee e nee en nec an es "60 00 

Chippewa. .........+.sssssereesererrrssperseses ss 007) 1,270 00 

ALK. ccc cc wc ce ee ee ee eee eee etree eee eee eats ee eeeeseeseres A2Q1 73 

Columbia ..c ccc cc ccc cece reece eee e eee e ee teeta eee eet teens 139 66 

, Dane ccc cccccc cc cece ccc eee c ee eee tee pete eee ee ene e eee e ete ne ees 336 88 

Dodge oo. ccccccec eee e eee ce eee e enn eens eee ence eset eeeeenaees 210 74 

Door sssssssssrrvevsrssesssecesertn tree e esses TTT 1,898 94 7 

Ban Claize, <2 ee ceeceseeeeecreiseseensesesssssstistiy 190 25 | 
YANG 200 cece cece cc cc cece ee meee e eet e eee eee tee eee tener eee ees 10 50 

GLEN . ccc ccc ccc cee cece eee ee eee ee eee eee tent eee eee ence ene 2 80 

| Green Lake... . ccc ccc ccc ccc ccc ee teeter eee rete eee eenees 364 95 i 

FY) -<-(.) 6 1,931 10 

Jeflerson. ccc ccc ce Tec e ccc ccc ete cee eee teen eee ete eee etteeeetes 135 12 

JUNEAU occ cece nent n teen ean e ene n nate 2,796 70 
Kewaunee wee cccccccccccecccccceeeeeeeeeetestseeteeeeeteneeees 312 54 

La Crosse... cece cence ener n ene e renee tennant eens een ennens 517 41 

Lincoln... cc cece cece cece eee eee ete een e eee eee eee e ne eees 3,788 50 | 

ManitOw0e.... cece ccec ccc ccc eee c ee eee ete e eee een seer een eeees 182 49 

Marathon .... ccc cece cee cee eee cee cece teen eee eee e ene eeeees 1,169 01 

Marquette ...... ccc cece eee eee eee e eee eet e eens en eneeennnes 429 32 

MOnroe cece ec ccc ce ce eee eee eee vee eee eee eee eee ee nate eee aces 625 22 

Oconto vvssseevseveresereeserrenserne nee eee eee 4,266 58 

CPU cece cece cece ee eee eee e eee e teeter ene e eee n eee eanes 78 36 

Bierce «.+sseeesseeecs vesesstesregestrsrerestrsersss assess 104 A5 '74 , 

OlK ccc ccc ce cc cee eee ee ee tee eee een eee ee eee ee eee eee eeee 421 23 

Portage. .... eee eee eee e ence eee eee ee eee eee e tence ese e eee nees 350 56 
Richland .......+++++sssssssrerssresererrrrrsrrnernsnsessnnns 60 60 

OCK. cc ccc ccc ccc ect e eee eee ee eee eee eee eee eet ee ee eeeee 50 89 

St, Croix cccccccccccccceccceceeesccceeeeeeetseeeeeseeeeeeeees 6 86 | 

Sauk... cece cece eee eee eee e eee e renee ene seen n enn ee ren eees 14 63 , . 

Shawan0... cc ccc cee cece cece rece e eee e eee ee ee ee eee sees eee ee eee 431 90 

Taylor... cece cece cece cece cece cnet e eee e eee eens a nereeeeeeees 948 00 : 

Trempealea .... 0... cece cece ec ee eee tere eee ne weer ee eens ntenees 124 33 

Waukesha ... cc cc ccc cece ccc ete eee cette teen eee eens eee e eens 120 00 

Waupaca crccccc cece c cece cence eee e eect e een en nese eeeeeennee 491 05 

. Waushara....ccccccce cecccc cece ese ee eres ee eee e eens een eeenes 589 08 

Winnebago... ccc ccee eee c ccc e eee e ee ee ene eee en eee nee eeeeenees 185 97 

WOO cee ccc cece cece ee eee eee eee eee eee teen eee e entree ee ees 422 68 

Total ...ccccccccscececeue caseusetesctteeeeteeesstceesss| 29,442 98
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Exuisit “ [.”—Loans made to school-districts during the fiscal year 

ending September 30, 1875. 

No. dist. Town. County. Amount. Fund. 

Joint 3 | Woodville and Rantoul ......| Calumet .....| $775 | University. 

Joint 1 | Unity and Hull............. yore an d f 1,500 | Ag’l College. 

1 | Springdale .................| Dane... .... 200 | University. 
3 | Deerfield ...................| Dane ....... 450 | University. 
3 | Seymour ...................+{ Hau Claire... 200 | University. 
8 | Otter Creek.................| Eau Claire... 500 | School. 
3 | Fairchild ..................} Hau Claire... 800 | Ag’! College. 
3 | Watterstown ................/ Grant ....... 600 | Ag’l College. 
8 | Washington.................| Green ....... 200 | Ag’l College. 

11 | Highland...................| Towa ........ 800 | University. 
5 | Northfield ..................| Jackson...... 100 | University. 
6 | Hamilton...................] La Crosse....} 2,000 | Ag’l College. 
1 | New Diggings...............| Lafayette ....| 1,500 | School. 

Joint 11 | Darlington and Gratiot.......| Lafayette .... 600 | Ag’l College. 
3 | Brighton ...................{ Marathon ....} 1,990 | School. . 
4 | Brighton ...................| Marathon.... 125 | University. 
3 | Hull .......... ............/ Marathon.... 200 | School. 
5 | Brighton ...................| Marathon..../ 1,000 | Ag’l College. 
2} Sparta....................-| Monroe... .. 400 | University. 

| 13 | Lincoln ....................| Monroe. .... 200 | Ag’l College. 
2} Kaukauna................../ Outagamie ...| 1,200 | Normal school . 
2 | Martell....................] Pierce ....... 500 | University. 
8 | Maiden Rock........... © | Pierce........ 280 | Ag’l College. 
3 | Milltown ...................] Polk ........ 450 | University. 
1 | Plover .....................| Portage .....] 1,000 | School. 

Joint 1 | Center and piymouth w+eeeee| Rock .......) 1,000 | School. 
. City of Beloit and towns of Joint 1 Beloit and Turtle........ ; Rock ..... ..} 10,000 | School. 

2 | Hudson ..................../ St. Croix..... 250 | University. 
5 | Stanton ........ ...........! St. Croix..... 500 | Ag’] College. 
2 | Medford....................| Taylor...... 400 | University. 
3 | Medford..................+.-| Taylor... ../ 2,000 | School. 
5 | Lincoln ...........+..+.....| Lrempealeau .} 1,400 | Normal school 
4 | Burnside... ...............{ Trempealeau . 350 | University. 
1 | Arcadia....................| Trempealeau .| 3,400 | Normal school 
3 | Jeflerson.... -......-...../ Vernon. .... 200 | Ag’l College. 
1 | Whitestown................| Vernon..... 250 | University. 

Joint 6 | Aurora and Warren ........./ Waushara... 400 | University. 
| 1 | City of Grand Rapids ........| Wood .......} 10,000 | School. 

Total... 6. cece ccc ccc elec cece eee ee eee! 47,720
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TWENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT : 

| | | OF THE 7 

| BOARD OF TRUSTEES oS 

OF THE | oy 

Wisconsin Institute for the Educa- ~~ 

tion of the Deaf and Dumb, ——s 

, | FOR THE “ 

, Fiscat Year Enpine Sepremper 30, 1875. - 

LOCATED AT DELAVAN. oo, 

| | | MADISON, WIS.: A 
| E. B. BOLENS, STATE PRINTER. oo . 

1875, od



To His Excentnency, Wini1am R. T'Ayior, 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin: 

I have the honor of presenting you herewith the twenty-fourth 

annual report of the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Insti- | 

tute for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb. 

Very respectfully, yours, — | 

| JOS. HAMILTON, 
Secretary. 

DELAVAN, November 1, 1875. :
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| BOARD OF TRUSTEES. oe 

- | Term expires April, 1876. : 

AARON L. CHAPIN, - - Beloit, - - Rock County. ; 

HENRY L. BLOOD,- -  - Appleton, - = Outagamie County. : 

Term expires April, 1877. my 

JOHN E. THOMAS. -— - Sheboygan Falls, - Sheboygan County. a 

| Term expires April, 1878. ' | “ 

JOSEPH HAMILTON, - - Milwaukee, - - Milwaukee County. oe. 

7 WILLARD ISHAM, - - Delavan, - - Walworth County. . 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. ve 

| PRESIDENT, | . 

oe AARON L. CHAPIN. | - 

| SECRETARY, | 7 

: JOSEPH HAMILTON. 7 

| TREASURER, ; 

JOHN E. THOMAS. J 

| EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

JOSEPH HAMILTON. WILLARD ISHAM. oo



OFFICERS OF THE IN STITUTE. 

PRINCIPAL, 

WILLIAM H. DE MOTTE, A. M. 

INSTRUCTORS, 

GEORGE F. SCHILLING, A. M., HIRAM PHILLIPS, 
CYRUS L. WILLIAMS, EMILY EDDY, | 
WILLIAM A. COCHRANE, A. M., MARY E. SMITH, 
ZACHARIAH G. McCOY, ELEANOR McCOY. 

STEWARD, 

A. J. WOODBURY. 

MATRON, 

LUTHERA J. HILL. 

PHYSICIAN, 

D. B. DEVENDORF, M. D. 

MASTER OF CABINET-SHOP, 

: EMANUEL YOUNG. 

MASTER OF SHOE-SHOP, 

CHARLES H. RIDEOUT. 

ENGINEER, 

D. T. GIFFORD.



TrusTEES REportT. - 

— To His Excrritency, Witiram R. Tayior, | : 

| Governor of the State of Wisconsin: | 

Siz:—The Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institute for the ‘ 

| Education of the Deaf and Dumb, respectfully submit the follow- : 
ing as their report for the twenty-fourth year of the Institution, | 

ending September 30, 1875: - 

Karly in the past year, the peace and order which have generally | 

characterized the internal administration of the Institution, were | 

interrupted by violent insubordination on the part of a number of - 

the male pupils. The matter was inquired into by the board and i 

action was taken to maintain the legitimate authority of the gov- . 

ernment. The case required the expulsion of three young men, - 

whose bearing and spirit seemed most bitter and hostile to the | 

authority of the principal, and the serious censure of several others. | 

Soon after this occurrence, there were thrown out through the | 

newspapers, grave charges of misconduct on the part of the princi- | 

| pal and against the policy and management of the trustees. The | 

character of these charges, the manner in whichthey were made —— 

public, and the extensive circulation given them, combined to cal! | 

for investigation; and at the request of the trustees, the State Board - 

of Charities were, by your authority, directed to make thorough ; 

investigation of all the matters involved. The report of that 7 

board, fully vindicating both the character of the principal andthe. 4 

administration of the trustees, is before you, and referring you to - 

that, this board need add nothing further on the subject. 2 

After this acquittal, Mr. Weed, in order that every obstacle to | 

the future peace and prosperity of the Institution, growing out of a 

this disturbance, might, as far as possible,on his part, be removed, | 

ten dered his resignation of the office of principal at the close of the |
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‘school-year, and it was accepted by the board. The fidelity and de- 

votion with which he discharged the duties of his office for four 
years are worthy of high commendation. The board are happy | 

| to learn that Mr. Weed has been called to an honorable position in 
| the Pennsylvania Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, and their best 

wishes follow him to his new sphere of labor. 

| For a new principal, the board have made choice of Prof. W. H. 

De Motte, who has had a successful experience of many years in | 

teaching and governing schools, both of mutes and of speaking 

| persons. They believe that this appointment will meet the exi- - 

gency of the Institution in this crisis, and that under his adminis- 

tration, kindness, blended with firmness in government and disci- | 
| pline, will so maintain order and subjection to authority that the 

evils of the recent disturbance will be averted, and peace and har- 

* mony between the principal and teachers and pupils, and all sub- 

ordinate officers,.will be fully restored and made perpetual. | 

To the report of the principal you are respectfully referred for in- 

formation respecting changes in the corps of instructors and the 

organization of classes as now arranged. What is said in that re- . 

port concerning the maintenance of a classin articulation, is com- 

mended to your favorable consideration as in accordance with views 

| now generally entertained by those instructors of mutes whose | 

judgment is most worthy of confidence. The board would urge 

with special earnestness the plea of the principal for the erection of 

a kitchen and laundry outside of the present building. This mea- | 

| sure is a necessity, first, to relieve the great inconvenience of the 

present contracted kitchen and the impracticability of drying clothes 

in the room now miscalled a lawndry ; second, to furnish larger space 

for the dining-room already over-crowded, and better bathing ac- 

commodations as well as play-room for the girls; and third, to with- 

draw from the main edifice the odors which, proceeding from the 

kitchen, now pervade the whole house. The cost of erecting said 

kitchen and laundry, as per architect’s plans and specifications, will 

be about $6,500, which amount we respectfully ask may be appro-: 

priated by the legislature for this purpose. | | | 

The treasurer’s report shows the whole amount expended for 

the current expenses of the last year, to have been, including the 

| amount yet to be paid on the contract already made for coal, , 

$35,413.65, distributed as follows: oe
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| Amusements and means of instruction............0e cee eee e eens $489 98 a 

Clothing and expenses of indigent pupils............eseeeeeeeeees 698 07 oo 

Drugs and Medicines........... ccc cece cence cece erence een teeeees 99 42 - 

Farm and barn, (exclusive of Wages).......eseee sere ce eeee ee eenes 769 03 

Fuel, (part actually paid on contract) ........ esse cence scence eees 1,795 25 oe 

House-furnishing....... 00. c cece c cee eens cheer eee ne eeeeeeees 1,486 19 oe 

| Laundry... cece cece cece e eee eect eee een e eee ee cesar ree eeeeees 228 62 ea 

Light, (exclusive of fixtures)..... 0... cece eee cree ne ee ee ee eeees 408 83 oa 

Tive-stock. cc ccc cece ccc ect e ence eee e nee e eee e ene e ee eneeeeeeees 1400 ©. 

Manufacturing—Cabinet-shop. ........0eeeseeceeeee sees $270 16 pe 

Shoe-shop.....scccceccceceecececseeeees 279 64 So 
——_—— 549 80 

Trustees’ and managers’ CXPeNSS...... cece eee erent tenet ee eeeee 792 "16 _ 

Miscellaneous purpOses... 0... cece eee e cece eee e eee e near eeeeenes 890 30 cea 

Permanent improvements..........ccee cece erence eens eeereeeees 1,499 47 | - 

Repairs, (ordinary).......ce cece cece cree eee eee n en eeee veeeees 1,462 27 oy 

| Subsistence. .... ccc ccse cee eee e eee e teen nee e eee e este eee eee ees 7,749 33 a 

Salaries..... ccc ccc cece eee cece teen eee eee nett eee eeenenenaes 11,750 04 oo 

Wages oo c ccc c cece eee cence ener e eee eee cnet enn enna etna ees 3,134 09 A 

Total...cccccccccccecaccectetceeusseeeeececes Gereeeeeses 83,769 4500000 | 

Add balance to be paid on coal contract........ce ee eee ce eee ee eens 1,644 01. - 
a / 4 

Total cc-ccccccceccccecuccee sattecteeeseccesestseseseee  B5,41B 460005 0 

A smoke-stack has been erected, the expense of which has been | a 

brought within the amount of the special appropriation made by. 

the legislature for that purpose. Its advantages are already appar- oot 

| ent in the increased efficiency of the heating-apparatus, and it 1s 4 

| believed that there will be considerable saving of fuel. This smoke- os 

stack is so located and arranged as to provide draft and ventilation a 

for the new kitchen and laundry, should means be appropriated for 7 

that building. 7 a 

It is expected that the current expenses for the coming year will - 

, _be somewhat increased, in consequence of the increase in the num- 7 

ber of pupils and their more constant attendance, and of the neces- . 

sity of employing an additional teacher. oe 

The following is an estimate, carefully made, of the probable a 

expenses for the year to come: aa 

Means of instruction and amusements......+..sececeseseceeseecscees $500 00 No 

: Clothing and expenses of indigent pupils..........:eeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 700 00 a 

Drugs and Medicines.......ce ec ee cece eee e eee n eee n een ena ee eeeee 100 00-0, 

7 Farm and barn. .... ce cee cece cece eect reese eens eee eee ee eeseeeenees 800 00 

Fuel oo. c ccc ccccccccccccccccceeesssssccceccstseeeeesssesseseseses 3,000 00 BO
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HHouse-furnishing 0... 66... e cece cece cece eee e cece ee eeeeeneeceesees $1,000 00 
© Light oo... cece eee cece eee e cece esencseeacentvesseserecetrrnnnece. 500 00 

Laundry... cee cc cece cece cece ce cece cece tees eee eeeeeeeuteeeteneees 400 00 
Managers and trustees. ........ cece cece eee e cece ateeeeeeeecees 500 00 
Manufacturing ....... 0. cece cece cece eee c eee ee tee eetenseneeees 600 00 
Ordinary repairs... .. cece cece cece ete n eect rece ceeeeveeunvenenees 1,000 00 
Permanent improvements..........c.ccseeececceeceecccecesuceeuees 1,500 00 
Subsistence 2.6... ccc cece cece ete cece see eeseueeeaeecennennes 8,000 00 
Salaries and Wages..... 66... cee ce eee cee eee ete eee eetteseteetsrvees 16,500 00 
Miscellaneous. ..... 0. cece ese e ccc eee eet e cent ee cecuanceecevusey as 1,000 00 

Total... ccc eee cece cece cee tees eee eteeeeeereeees 86,100 00 | 

The real wants of the Institution seem thus to require the sum 
of $36,100, and this amount the legislature is respectfully asked to 
appropriate for this part of the State educational work. | 

For some years past, there has been an increasing draft on the 
resources of the Institution to provide for the clothing and travel- 
ing expenses of indigent pupils. It is believed that the State might 
be relieved of this burden if a law were enacted requiring the offi- 
cers of the counties from which such pupils come to provide for 
these bills, collecting as much as possible from their parents or 
friends, and charging the rest to the fund for the poor. Such a law 
has been found to work well in other States and the legislature are 
respectfully asked to enact a statute to that effect for our State. 

With the increasing population of our State, the number is also 
increased of the unfortunate class whose education is to be provided 
for by means of this Institution, so as to secure their future happi- 
ness and fit them to be useful and self-supporting citizens instead of 

being a burden on their friends or the State. In view of what it 
has already accomplished, and of the ever-pressing needs and en- | 
couraging prospects for the future, the board bespeak for the Insti-| 

| tution entrusted to their charge, the continued sympathy, confidence 
and cordial support of the State officers and legislature and of all | 

good citizens. 

| In behalf of the Board, | 

Respectfully submitted. | 
| A. L. CHAPIN, | 

| | President.
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PRINCIPALS REPORT. - 

To the Trustees, Wisconsin Institute for Deaf and Dumb: | - 

 @entiemen:—As Principal of the Institute of which you have pn! 

oversight, it is my duty to submit to you a report of its condition. a | 

and operations during the year closing September 30, 1875. This - 

I am able to do but in part. Assuming, as I did by honor of your , 

appointment, the post of principal but a short time before the close 

of the year, I am unable to report intelligently of the management a 

previously; but from the condition of the buildings und the schol- - 

arship of the pupils, I am justified in inferring the competency and roy 

faithfulness of the teachers and domestic officers. a 

Upon my arrival, July 7,1 found the usual annual repairs, nec- co 

essarily incident to occupancy, well in progress, A comparatively | 

- gmall outlay in the line of painting and papering, with the assist- . 

ance of all the available employes of the Institute, proved sufficient oe 

| to complete, by September 1, the work in a manner which I trust a 

will be satisfactory to you. I assure you that the provisions here : 

are such as to meet the wants and secure the health and comfort of ‘ 

| the number of pupils now in attendance; that the location and . 

surroundings are favorable; and that there is no ground for hesitae 

tion or apprehension on the part of parents or guardians who have oS 

| children entitled to the privileges here afforded. a 

- The history of the Institute, during the twenty-four years of its 

existence, is simply the record of benefactions to the hundreds who 7 

have sought a place within it; and to-day there are many intelli- _ 

gent, useful men and women scattered throughout the State, and | 4 

even into other States, who owe their all of usefulness and enjoy- . 

ment to the advantages here afforded. It is earnestly desired that : 

| a wise and liberal policy shall continue to prevail in the councils - 

and plans of those into whose hands its future management shall 4 

be committed. \
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It is well known to those conversant with the present condition 
. of the Institute, that it has reached a point in its course, a point 
- reached in the progress of every successful enterprise, where an in- 

| crease of facilities and an enlargement of accommodations is de- 
| manded; a point where past sufficiency ceases to satisfy present and 

prospective wants. | 
: It is but reasonable and to be expected that the ideas and plans 

for all such State enterprises should expand as the State grows; 
that, as the demand upon her resources increases, her correspond- 
ing increase in wealth should enable her, not simply to sustain her 
beginnings, but to advance proportionately upon them. This is 
doubtless the case in Wisconsin. You have here the buildings and 
plans for operation in the main as projected more than twenty years 
ago; when with sparse population and feeble resources our State stood | 
but an infant in the sisterhood of States. To-day, with growth 
and prosperity in all material resources : evident everywhere, it 
would be a wonder were she unable, and a reproach were she un- 

: willing, to advance upon the past. , 
If left as it is, the enterprise must not only fall behind similar 

institutions in other States, but fail in effecting its share in the 
| State’s great project of giving the means of liberal education to all her | 

youth. Notwithstanding the numbers already benefited, there are 
| to-day far more deaf’ children within the State, of proper age to be 

admitted, than can be accommodated. Strenuous efforts are being 
made to gather in all these, that the beneficence of the State may 
not be wasted, and the design in founding the institute be frustrat- | 

| ed. ‘These efforts will be in some degree successful, and there is no | 
doubt but the attendance will be increased. As an earnest of this, 
the class just admitted is unusually large. Theincrease for the past 
six years has been over fifty pupils; and it is reasonable to expect 
greater in the future. 

| The Institute has not had for years adequate accommo- 
dations. ‘The entire household of from one hundred and sixty to 

| one hundred and seventy-five persons have taken their meals at the 
same time in a room only thirty-three by fifty feet, poorly lighted 

: and ventilated. The cooking has been done in an adjoining space, 
about fifteen by fifty feet, and the washing in a room twenty-four 

| feet square, with no machinery or appliances but the ordinary tub, __ 
wash-board, wringer, and sad-irons.
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In view of these considerations, in addition to the absolutediscomforé = 

| and injury to health, in having the entire building permeated and 

saturated with odors and vapors arising from the kitchen and laun- Co 

| dry, as now situated in the basement near the center of the build- os 

, ing, and opening directly into the halls and stair-ways, the danger 

| from the fires in the ranges and laundry-stove within the building, . 

and the want of an adequate drying-room, &c., I heartily reeom- - 

mend the adoption of the plans and specifications now before you | 

for the erection of a separate building for the purposes of kitchen oe 

and laundry, and for the enlargement of our dining-room. an 
Securing the necessary appropriation, this building can be put up a 

during the summer months in the absence of our pupils, and he a 

ready for the opening of the next session. A 

The smoke-stack constructed last summer under the direction of “ 

your executive committee is believed to be skillfully planned and 

| well built. It will form a part of this new structure, and will - 

| doubtless prove sufficient escape for all the smoke and gases arising  - _ 
from the furnace, ranges, oven, and laundry. CO 

Accompanying this you have the report of the treasurer; and : 

the beoks and vouchers of the steward are open to your inspection. | .. 

I trust you will find that the strictest economy consistent with the . _. 

accomplishment of the greatest good has been invariably practiced. oe 
The purchases have been judiciously made upon personal inspection . 

| —rarely by order—and at the lowest wholesale prices. That the : 

| conduct of such a home as this, composed of such a numberof 

children and youth, should involve a heavy outlay of money, and ,. 

the time and services of a number of employes, is apparent toany °* . 

thinking person. The object being purely educational calls for a , 
| greater outlay in providing teachers and means of instruction, and _ o 

| allows less of income from labor of inmates. 

SCHOOL. oe 

| The Institute is in the most complete sense educational in its de- 

signs and operations; an integral part of the common-school system ve 

of the State; peculiar only so far as the misfortunes of its benefi- 

ciaries create a necessity. Yn the advanced classes the books and , 

methods of instruction are the same as those used in our best speake 
ing schools. Ce
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| At present the school is divided into seven grades, according to 

the attainments of the pupils rather than the number of years 

| spent in school. The constant possibility of promotion acts as a 

spur to application. Monthly reports are recorded, and frequent 

: examinations held. 

I give here the grades, and their studies, as possibly of interest: 

FIRST GRADE—C. L. Wuizrams, Teacher. a 

Attendance, from 1 to 7 years, 28 pupils. 

Studies—Language, (Swinton’s); History, (Anderson’s General); Physical Geog- 

raphy, (Guyot’s); Arithmetic, (Whites’); Algebra,(Ray’s); Composition and Pen- 

manship. 

SECOND GRADE—G. F. Scuriina, Teacher. 

Attendance, from 3 to 6 years, 19 pupils. 

Studies—Language, (Fourth Reader) ; Geography, (Guyot’s); Arithmetic, (White’s) ; ° 

Composition and Penmanship. 

THIRD GRADE—W. A. CocHranez, Teacher. 

Attendance, 3 to 5 years, 18 pupils. 

Studies— Language, (Iourth Reader) ; Geography, (Guyot’s); Arithmetic, (Felter’s) ; 
7 Composition and Penmanship. | 

FOURTH GRADE—H. Puirtties, Teacher. 

Attendance, from 2 to 5 years, 15 pupils. 

Studies—Language, (‘Third Reader); Geography, (Primary); Arithmetic, (Felter’s 

| Primary); Composition and Penmanship. 

FIFTH GRADE—Mary E. Smrru, Teacher. 

: Attendance, 2 years, 17 pupils. 

Studies—Language, (Third Reader); Geography, (Guyot’s Primary); Arithmetic | 

(Felter’s Primary); Composition and Penmanship. 

SIXTH GRADE—ELEANoR McCoy, Teacher. 

Attendance, 1 year, 18 pupils. 

: Studies—Language, (Second Reader); Arithmetic, (French’s Primary); onstruc- 

: tion of Sentences and Penmanship. 

SEVENTH GRADE—Z. G. McCoy, Teacher. 

FIRST SECTION. : 

) Entered last September, 17 pupils. 
Studies—Latham’s First Lessons for the Deaf and Dumb.
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SECOND CLASS. . i 

_ Entered last September, 14 pupils. 

Studies—Jacob’s First Lessons for the Deaf and Dumb. : 

ARTICULATION CLAss—Eminy Eppy, Teacher. 

Eighteen pupils. | . 

Fourteen selected from all the grades and five special cases not graded. . 

_Qne change has been made in the corps of instruction. The va- - 
cancy made by the resignation of Thomas Clithero, A. M., was | 

filled by the appointment of William Cochrane, A. M., an experi- 

enced teacher, having taught in this Institute and in the Michigan | 

institute several years with satisfaction. It is believed that in this | 

choice the interests of the school have been carefully heeded and - 

will be promoted. a 

Tam free to congratulate you on the character, fitness, and devot- — 

| edness of all the teachers. They are professional teachers—not : 

temporary supplies—and in addition to the dictates of duty and - 

obligation, feel the promptings of a commendable professional pride 

in fillmg creditably positions among an honorable and honored : 
class of workers. } 

: ARTICULATION. | 

In reference to the matter of articulation, I desire to say that - 

while the expectations of enthusiasts have not been, and will prob- — 
ably never be, realized, there has been such success, wherever it has — 

been intelligently undertaken, as to justify our course here. We do | 

_ not propose to risk anything in experimenting. The experience of _ 
_ the past few years has pretty well settled the opinions of the best ) 

instructors, and so clearly marked the classes of pupils who will be a 

adequately benefited by such instruction, that there is little occa- 7 

sion for waste of time and means. It is admitted by all that those | 

becoming deaf after having learned to talk, may be greatly assisted, - - 

not enly in retaining that ability, but in improving and extending ~ | 

. it. Faulty pronunciation can be corrected; the tone, force, and | 

flexibility of the voice can be strengthened, modulated, and brought 

under control, and the pupil continue his education directly by 7 

means of the language which is to be the medium of communica-  ‘ ~ 

tion with others. “
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The fact that the ability to use verbal language is the prime ob- 

ject aimed at in educating our pupils, that the ability to think and 

reason in words, to receive and communicate thoughts directly | 

without the necessity of translating them into signs, is the achieve- 

ment toward which all our efforts are directed, simply indicates that 

wherever a case occurs in which the pupil may be instructed by 

words without signs, such course should be pursued. Inthe class 

| entering this fall we find at least four pupils whose knowledge of 

spoken language, ability to articulate, and readiness in lip-reading 

will enable them to advance far more rapidly under the care of the 
teacher of articulation than they could if placed with another | 

teacher of equal ability in a sign-class. There are others in the : 

different grades in school who, while they use signs to some extent 

in their regular recitations, can be induced to cultivate the use of 

spoken language, and a skill in lip-reading which will enable them 

| to converse, and will also aid them greatly in acquiring a knowledge 

of words and their uses. Recognizing, then, the want of language | 
to be the great and peculiar want of the deaf-mute, our course is plain. 

In cases where this peculiar obstacle does not exist—where the 

pupil has acquired the use of spoken language before becoming 

| deaf—it is our work to prevent him from forgetting, or by disuse 

loosing that power, and thus allow this obstacle to arise. And in 

cases of congenital deafness, or of deafness occurring before the 

child has learned to speak, to apply our efforts continually toward , 

its removal. The first case is by means of articulation, the second 

by what I may call, for the want of. a better term, the word method 

to distinguish it from what might be called the sign method. As . 

| soon as the pupil enters, the printed or written word is presented to 

him as the sign of the idea; and he is urged to use this instead of | 

the sign which he has been obliged, hitherto to use, for want of the 

word. This is persisted in throughout the course, with the purpose, : 

sometimes realized, of so familiarizing the pupil with words that he 

will think in them, and by preference use them in expressing his 

- thoughts. | 
In doing this we would not under-estimate, and by no means dis- 

card, signs. We deem them necessary and invaluable as means of 

general instruction; and convenient in intercourse between those | 

who understand them. But they form a foreign language to the
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language of words, which the mute must use in his intercourse with an 

the world; and if depended upon while under instruction will be | 

the language of his thoughts, into which every communication PS 

must be translated before it can reach his mind, and out of which 

every conception existing within his mind must be turned into | 

words, often laboriously and bunglingly, before it can be intelligible ‘ 

to those with whom he associates: - 
The testimony of experts is valuable. Allow me to call your at- 

tention to late reports of similar institutions in other States, and - 

especially to a paper on deaf-mutism, by E. M. Gallaudet, LL.D., oo 

published in the International Review, July, 1875, and re-published 

in the Annals, October, 1875, clearly and forcibly setting forth the - - 

peculiar difficulties which the deaf-mute has to encounter in achiev- ; 

ing education, and suggesting those methods which close attention | 

and practical experience indicate as most efficient in our attempts _ } 

to aid him. | a 
| All agree in condemning the practice of classing children who | 

have become deaf by disease with those who were born deaf. Such a 

_ course tends not only to fasten upon them, but to increase the evils | 

of their misfortune, and to force those who have become deaf to be | 

dumb also. Reason as well as affection dictates that all such as have a 

had the use of their vocal organs should meet with such treatment 

as will induce them to continue, and perfect as far as possible, that a! 

ability. In cases where but few words are remembered, the vo- | 

~cabulary can be extended; where the fault is indistinctness, incor- a 

rect pronounciation, or ignorance of modulation, it may be cor- a 

rected; and even in cases where words seem to be entirely forgot- _ a 
ten, and the power to utter them lost, skillful tuition will enable the / 

| pupil to recall and regain a great deal. Almost every child who 
has lost hearing as late as his third or fourth year, without impair- 

ing his vocal organs, can be taught to speak comparatively well, ~ 

and the matter of reading from the lips involves no greater diff- > 

culty. | | 

| These references will be sufficient to set before you our aimin | 

attempting to instruct any in articulation. Few of those who | 

learned to speak before becoming deaf, learned to read or write ; 80 | 

that verbal language unfixed in their minds must soon be entirely | 

| lost; in some cases it is already almost gone. Everything encour- _ 

ages us to believe that the efforts of a single teacher wili enable all a 
I——D & D - (Doe. 5.)
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| these not only to regain, but to advance upon their early acquisi- 

tion; and that though hopelessly deaf, they will not be mute. 

Succeeding in this we shall greatly lighten the burden of deafness, 
and save the individual from the peculiar and indescribable phenom- 

ena of deaf-mutism. | | 

It was thought best to select one teacher who should spend all her 

| time in this work. Considerations of personal fitness and a consider- 

able degree of experience, pointed to Miss Emily Eddy as the proper 

person ; and accordingly the classes were so arranged as to enable 

her to receive suitable pupils from all the grades a portion of each 

day, for instruction in articulation and lip-reading. This will, for 

the present, accomplish the desired object. , 

So far I have no exception to find to the uniform docility and 

good conduct of the pupils. Still, we realize the necessity of great 

and continuous care.in the direction of moral training. Many upon 

entering school have very indistinct and inadequate notions of right 

and wrong, propriety and impropriety. They usually have some 

standard by which they measure the quality of actions; but it is far 

more frequently their own desires, or the desires and practices of those 

with whom they have associated, than the real principles of morality. 

There is rarely a realization of personal obligation and duty. It 

becomes an important part of the instructor’s work to enlighten 

and strengthen the moral sense, by leading the pupil day after day 

to subject all his own, as well as the actions of others, to the test of | 

morality. Truthfulness, honesty, and fair dealing are insisted upon 

at all times; and the golden rule is held up as the unexceptionable 

exaction. The mingling of the sexes in the school-room, and at 

the table, and occasional social gatherings, together with the pres- 

ence of teachers, officers, and visitors in the Institute afford ample 

occasion and means for acquiring and practicing all those nameless 

accomplishments which tend to make a man or woman a welcome | 
guest or a worthy associate. 

This branch of our work is rendered especially difficult because 

of the condition and treatment of many of our pupils prior to their 

coming to us; a condition in which they have been deprived of _ 

almost, if not quite, all that priceless advantage understood in ' 

the term, “early training.” Usually the only one of the family, 

frequently of the neighborhood—unable to hold intelligent com- 

munication with those nearest and dearest to him—comprehending
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little of, and ‘hence taking little interest in, what passes around 
him—left out of plans for childish amusement, and exempted from 7 | duties which devolve upon others, he comes to recognize himself as 
peculiar and exceptional, and exists under the influence of the | oppressive sense of singularity which makes him the object of the curious observation and unintelligible remarks of others. Unre- 
proved for faults, unpraised for virtues, he is liable to come to the | years of discretion without either the power or inclination to 
choose the proper course. T’he persevering teacher finds much, | however, to encourage him. The simplicity of the lesson, and the 
almost uniform docility of the pupu, with now and then the advan- 
tage of intelligent home-care, makes his work not only possible but | comparatively easy. 

| With a smile and sign of approval to greet every proper act, and 
a frown of disapproval every improper—treating all with unj- | | form firmness, never exempting from duty, or omitting from enjoy- ° ment any one on account of his infirmity, he soon wins his way. | And never permitting one to continue in the wrong, or fail to pur- 
sue the right way because he does not understand the reasons for - 
courses, and deems force a cruelty, he holds it; teaching by a rigid 
though affectionate control the recognition of duty and respect for 
authority. 

| | It will afford the teachers great pleasure to exhibit to youthe ~~. progress of their classes. The school is in excellent condition. 
Promptness and attention to duty is the rule; and earnest activity _ is everywhere visible. The prompt arrival in September—four- | fifths of the whole number coming in on the frst day—has been oo 
succeeded by good order and faithful application without a single 
exception. _ 

| 
The two cases of death, mentioned in the physician’s report, de- 

serve a passing notice. That of Henry Poh, son of Peter Poh, of | 
Manitowoe, occurred April 19, 1875, from the effects of a fall in 
somnambulism. The school-record shows him to have been the - second pupil in the fifth grade in point of scholarship; and he is 
spoken of in the highest terms by all as a boy of unusual intelli- 7 
gence and amiability. He was about fifteen years of age, and in _ 
his third year in school. | 

The other ease, that of William Wakefield, son of Mrs. Louis . _ Beachel, of Kenosha, occurred from disease of the bowels, Septem-
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ber i8, 1875. He was about sixteen years of age, and just entering — 

upon his second year in school. He was noted for his gentle, quiet 

| deportment, as well as for, his intelligence, standing first in his 

class. In both cases, all that competent and attentive officers of 

the Institute, assisted by relatives from home, could do to avert the 

fatal termination, was done. They mark the year as an exception — 

among all the other years during which good health has been the | 

rule, serious illness rare, and death almost unknown. | | 

: INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT. 

: Appended hereto are the reports of masters of the cabinet and 

| shoe shops, which show them to be in satisfactory condition. In 

addition the smaller boys have performed a great deal of valuable 

service in keeping the walks and yard clean, and doing chores 

Also a large amount of both plain and ornamental sewing in addi- 

tion to the ordinary house-work, has been done by the girls. All | 

of which, besides the educating influence, is of money-value to the 

Institute. , 

With the earnest hope and fixed purpose that the future of the 

Institute shall be even more prosperous than its past, 

Respectfully, | 

| . W.H. De MOTTE, 

— -Prineipal. 

Deiavan, Wis., October 1, 1875.
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Beloit Free Press. : 

- Chicago Post and Mail. 
Burlington Standard. _ CO | 

| Delavan Republican. | 
Be Kenosha Telegraph. | 

‘Walworth County Liberal. | 
Der Herold. 
Acker Und Gartenbau Zeitung. | | | 
Boston Journal of Chemistry. Se | 

| American Educational Monthly. Co 
Northwestern Christian Advocate. ae 

Oo Deaf-Mute’s Chronicle. _ | 
~ Deaf-Mute Advance. | 

Silent World. . : 
oe Deaf-Mute Pelican. | 

Kentucky Deaf-Mute. | | 
| Mexico Independent. . | | 

Mute Journal, of Nebraska. ; 
Deatf-Mute Index, Colorado Springs, Col. | | 
Youths’ Companion. 
Waukesha Democrat. : 
Michigan Mirror. 

' Goodson Gazette. | 

/-.



PHysIcIAN’sS REPORT. | 

To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institution for the Deaf 

and Dumb: 

GENTLEMEN :—In submitting the usual sanitary report of this In- 

stitution for the past year, you will perceive it is not quite as favor- 

- able as some of the former ones. 

There has been four cases of pneumonia; one became typhoid, 

| and was very severe; all recovered in due time and continued their 

studies as usual. | 

We had one case of somnambulism. The young man on wak- 

) ing, found himself on the roof of the Institute-building, and from 

| probable fright, jumped or fell to the walk, a distance of nearly 

fifty feet; the result of which was death in eight days. Soon after the 

-  eommencement of the present school-year, we had a fatal case of in- 

flammation of the bowels, in a boy fifteen years old. When he came 

here, his health was feeble, and the attack was unusually sudden and 

severe, which terminated his life infourdays. These two fatai cases 

are the only ones I have had occasion to report during the past 

six years’ duty in this Institution. 

Sore throat in a mild form has prevailed to quite an extent among 

the pupils with other slight ailments, none requiring active treat- 

ment aside from proper care and nursing by the matron and attend- : 

ants. 

There has been but few accidents; none required special attention; 

quietude or some simple application has fulfilled all the indications. 

In conclusion, I beg to return my thanks to the various officers 

of the Institution for their courteous attention, kind and cordial as- 

sistance, in everything tending to the comfort and welfare of the 

pupils committed to our care. | 

| Respectfully submitted, 

| | D. W. DEVENDORF, M. D., 

Physician in Charge. 

DetavANn, October 1, 1875.
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TREASURER’S REPORT. - 

To the Honorable Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institute for 
the Education of the Deaf and Dumb: 

GENTLEMEN :—The following is an exhibit of all moneys received 

and paid out by me as treasurer: : 

Dr. . | - 

To amount received from former treasurer ..........eseeeeeeeeeee+| $18,886 58 7 
To amount received from State Treasurer..........eeeceeeeeeeeees| » 8,625 00 
To amount received from Principal of the Institute for Education of - 

the Deaf and Dumb........... ec cece cece cette etn eens 723 13 oo 

Total oc. cic ec cece cece eee e etc ee eet eeeeetcssttereseceecss| 23,234 71 

CR. 
i . 

a ! mo, 

By payment of orders drawn pursuant to law, from No. 283 to No. 
502; inclusive... .... ee sees eee c sees eee eeee ere eeeeeeeteecee| B15 ,906 75 

| | RECAPITULATION. | | 

Total amount received. 00... cc cece cee ce cence eset ences eesecees| $23,234 71 
Total amount paid Ort ..... cece cece cece ee ene tent eeeee 15,906 75 

Amount in my hands....... cece eee eee eee eee een n eens 7,827 96 
Amoun hands of State Treasurer ......... cece cece teen eee 8,625 00 

| co ecesetenttnttisntisnnsneseeneet 15,952 96 - 
——— eS 

All of which is respectfully submitted, | 

| JNO. E. THOMAS, 
| Treasurer. 

Dated, SePTEMBER 30, 1875.
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SUMMARY OF EXPENSES. | 

St 
eet . 

. Articles. _ Amount. Total. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Groguet and balls. -, ssvsssesseeeeeeseesser eee ereeeens $8 85 | 
Candy and nuts, (Christmas)..............0ccceeeeeees 8 80 
Paper-bags, etc... cece cece eee ccc c cee eeencceeeces 1 70 
Sleds and swing. ........ ccc cece cece ccc eeveseeeenens 8 00 
Stereopticon 0.0... 6. eee e ec cee cece ee ence eevee nenes 4 82 . 
Sleigh-rides ....... 0. cee cece cece eect ence seeeeaeees 4 00 

;-ss| #86: 17 

MEANS OF INSTRUCTION. | | 

Library-books...... 0... ccc c cece ccc e nsec eee eeneeeas 71 50 
School-books. 0.0.0... cece e cc cece eee ee eee eeseeneues 253 82 
Crayons, pencils, etC... 6... ccc cece cece cece eee eenees 710 50 | 
Papers and periodicals............. 00 cc cece eeeeeeuees 57 99 , 

’ -_——_—_—— 453 81 

CLOTHING AND EXPENSES OF INDIGENT PUPILS. | 

Ready-made clothing........... ccc cece ecceeseeceeeees 355 24 
“Material... . ce cece eee cece cece en eeaees 96 12 
Railroad-fare..... 0... cc ccc cece cee eee e eee eeeeaenees 210 55 
Miscellaneous ........ ccc c cece ecu e ee eceeaeeeen vauues 36 16 

—— 698 07 

Drugs and Medicines............ 0. ccc cc ceeececeececccleceeeeeenees 99 42 | 

| FARM AND BARN EXPENSES. | | 

| Wagons, harness, etc.......... cece cece e cece sce ee neces 97 85 
Hay and straw... .. ccc ccc ccc ccc cee cee eeeceeneuees 190 28 
Heed, (meal and bran)............ccc cece cceeceeeeees 337 33 
Tools... .. 0. cece cece e cece cect e et eeeeeeneeaeeveeecs 33 68 | - | 
Blacksmithing......... 00... cece cccccececeecceecasees 49 50 
Garden and grounds...........cccceceeeceeceaceueeees 45 89 
Miscellaneous ......... 0... cece cece e cece eee eee een ene 14 50 | 

——_—____—— 769 03 

_ FUEL. 

Coal, 1364839 tons, @$8.98........ 00... ee ceee eee eee] 1,280 47 
Charcoal, 121 bushels @ 22 cents...........0.cceeeeee 27 i1 

| Wood, 11044 cords, @ $4......... cee cececeeeeceucees 440 50° 
Drayage and weighing of coal............cccceeeeeceeel | 97 17° 

| —_————| 1,795 25 

HOUSE-FURNISHING. | 

Gouding, carpets, Ct... +... seeseseeeeeeeeeeree seen: 562 44 
Crockery and table ware... 0.0.0... cece cccee eee eeees 100 91 
Hard and wooden ware...........ccccccccccccecceces 237 52 | 
Furniture, .... 0... ccc cece cece cece cece eeeeeeaenes 238 65 
Brooms and brushes...........c.eeceeceeccecceaeeece 104 63 
Miscellaneous articles. ........... cc cece eeeeeceeeeaees 192 04 | 

———_—--——| 1,436 19
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Summary of expenses—Continued. 
; A, 

Articles. Amount.| Total. — a, 

LAUNDRY. 

Baskets, pins, etc... .. cc cece cee cee ee weet eee eens 15 03 : 
SOAP. oo. e ec cece cee cece eee eee eee eee teense eeneees 165 33 | a 

Wringer, irons, etc... . cece cece cece eee e ee eeees 20 24 
| ——_—_| 228 62 | 

LIGHTS. : 

Gasoline, 218114 gallons, @ 17 cents...........0.e eee 382 65 | 
Candles, matches, etc...... 0... cece ee ccc eee eee eeees 26 18 | 

} | 408 83 - 
: Live stock... cece ee ccc eee eee e cence eeeeelesseeeeenees 16 00 

MANUFACTURING. | : 

, Cabinet-shop... ...cc cece cece eee etre cee nee enees 270 16 
Shoe-shop..... cece cee cece cece eee renee cnet ee ees 279 64 : 

. | ——_—__— 549 80 | 

MANAGERS’ AND TRUSTEES’ EXPENSES. | 

Expenses of trustees. .... 0... cece cee eee e eee eens 707 15 
Expenses of principal......... 00. cece cece cere eens 85 61 | 

: | 792 76 | 

MISCELLANEOUS PURPOSES. | 

Postage and stationery........ ccs cee eee eee eens 186 18 |. | 
PYinting. 6... eee eee eee ete eee eee tee eet | 25 00 
Architect’s services—new plans .........seeeeee ee eens 143 50 
Express and telegraphing .......... 0 seg e cece ee eee eees 66 71 | 
Freight and drayage........ cece cee eee e eee eee e ee eeee 360 22 
Miscellaneous... ..... cece cee cee eee eee eee eens 108 69 

| : | 890 30 

| _ PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS. 

| Smoke-stack contract .........sceceeeeeeeee eaeeeeeee| 1,400 00 
Tron ladder in stack. ...... 0... cee cece eee eee e cece 5 97 
Architect’s feeS,.. 0... cece cee cee ee rece eet e eee eeee 93 50 

———-—_—| 1,499 47 
. ORDINARY REPAIRS. 

Glass and putty ......cccecee eee c escent cence ener ences 32 27 | 
Gutter PEpalrs... 6. eee eee cece tenet ee nenes 16 74 : 
Lumber oo... ccc cece cece cee reece ence cece eens 253 37 
Mortar and cement ........ cece cece rete eee e ees 9 98 . 
Mason-work 1... . cc cece cece cece e cece et ence tee eee nees 39 00 

| Labor oo icc ccc cee ee cece eee e eae e eee ee een ees 177 00 
Paints, oils, and painting............ccceeeeeeeeceeeee| 408 10 , 
Nails and other hardware .........cccccc ec ceeeeeeeeeel, 74 63 

| Steam-fittings and boiler-repairs........ 0.00. cece cence 336 13 
Wall-paper and papering...... 0... cc eee cee eee e eee ees 40 50 
Whitewashing and material... .. 0... ccc cece eee ees 74 55 | 

. | _} 1,462 27
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| Summary of expenses—Continued. 

| Articles. Amount. Total. 

| SUBSISTENCE. | 
Bread, 41,141 pounds @ 5cents..................000.| $1,246 56 
Crackers... eee e eee c ec ec cece cece ee eecuceegenees 57 41 
Flour, 2846 barrels...........cccccesucvecuccneucuees 162 39 | 
Buckwheat flour, 4 cwt....... ccc cece ccc cuceaceneaas 12 25 
Meal, 7885 CWt oo. cece cece cece cece cece ee eueeneneaes 13 92 
Oat meal, 5) CW. cece cece cece eee e eee c en aeeenaes 13 63 

——_——————| $1 506 16 
Meats— . | 

Beef, 21,711 pounds.......... 0.0.0 ccc cece ence eens 1,616 46 
Veal, 7881¢ pounds......... 00. ccc e cece cece e ences 55 '78 
Fresh pork, 363 pounds............cccccecceeeeaees 32 79 
Salt pork, 69914 pounds..............ccceecccaeeess 66 29 

| Ham and sausages, 50914 pounds.................00% 75 52 os 
Mutton, 41 pounds...... 00... ccc cece cece eee ees 3 28 
Chicken, 65214 pounds...........cccccecceccecceues 65 03 | 
Turkey, 49116 pounds............ ccc cceceeeceeeees 49 15 
Fish, fresh, 297 pounds.............cccccecceeeuees 23 86 | 
Fish, salt, 33614 pounds............cccceececeeegecs 29 29 
Fish, smoked halibut, 80 pounds...............00005 3 60 
Fish, smoked herring, 3 boxes.............cceeeeees 1 50 
Fish, Salmon, in cans, 214 dozen......... ce ceeeeeee 8 75 
Oysters, in cans, 63 dozen........ 0. cc cece eeeceeeeees 27 66 | 

———___| 2,058 96 

fruits— 

Greens 6... cece ccc cece nec ene eeeeeeeeecs 407 84 
Dried 6... 6. ccc ccc cece cece eee e ee eeeccececeunes 139 53 
Canned... cece cece cece cence eee eee nena] 50 74 | 

—____-———- 598 11 
Vegetables— . 
Cabbage and cauliflower. ......... ccccccceeceece as $41 85 
Beets and turnips......... ccc cece eee e cece nese eeaees 41 10 
Potatoes, 462 bushels. ........ 0.0... c cece cece ee eens 115 00 | 
Peas and beans ........... ccc c cece cece e cece eeecees 7 95 
Pumpkins and squashes............c0ecceceeeeceees 1 75 
Miscellaneous ....... 00... cece cece cece een eeeenees 25. 06 

—_—_—_—___ 232 71 
Groceries— | 

Butter, 4,976!¢ pounds............. cece eceeee ences 1,214 45 
Coffee, 1,273 pounds ........... 0c ccc cece eee ceeees 347 67 
Higgs, 141324 dozen... .. cece ccc cece ceeecceeeeeeeee 229 02 ; 
Lard, 714 pounds....... 0... cece cece cence ence ee eee 105 36 
Molasses, 95 gallons..........0cceeccceseesceeeveees 45 70 , 
Rice, 200 pounds ......... 0. ccc cece eee cence eeeeees 17 50 
Syrup, 184 gallons ........ cc cece cece eee eneeeeeeeees 118 53 
Sugar, brown, 2,511 pounds............ececeeeeeeeee 237 58 | 
Sugar, C. C., 3,602 pounds ............c cece eee ee ees 364 68 
Sugar, white, 1,174 pounds............cccccee cece ee 133 58 
Sugar, maple, 40 pounds............cceceecceeceece 7 20 
Tea, japan, 158 pounds......... 0... cececeeeceeeaees 138 50 
Vinegar, 94 gallons............ cece ccc eeeaceneeees 21 40 | 
Miscellaneous ........ 00. e ccc e eee e cece teueeeeneeas 340 32 

————-————| 3,321 49 

ee 7,749 33
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Summary of expenses—Continued. ; 

ee 

Article. Amount. Total. 

| SALARIES AND WAGES. 

Salaries, principal and teachers ...............0005 «2.] 7,975 00 | 
Salaries, physician and other officers..................-| 3,775 04 

| —____—| 11,750 04 | 
SS 7)” 

Total... cece eecceee ee eeetseteeteesleveseesesses! 14,884 13 

Total expenses ........ 00. cccee eee ceeeeeleeeeaeesesee! 33,769 45 

te | 

. RECAPITULATION, 

Articles. | Amount. , 

Amusements and Means of Instruction................00eeeeeeesesss| $489 98 . 
Clothing and Expenses of Indigent Pupils................0ceeeeeees 698 07 
Drugs and Medicines........... ccc ccc cece ence sce c ec eeseeeecenees 99 42 OO 
Farm and Barn. ..... cece ccc cent eee ete cent eceeeeeneenaees 769 03 
Buel. occ ees cece cece eee ete eee ee en eteesene sereeeseeeee| 1,795 26 
House-Furnishing ....... 6.00. cc cee cece cece cece sss eeceteceesecnees| 1,486 19 ? 
Laundry 0... ccc cece ccc cece eee cent ees eeseeteneaneeeeeaees 228 62 
Lights, (exclusive of fixtures).... 00... ccc cece ccc ce cee ce ee eeeeeues 408 33 
Live-Stock oc. ccc cece eee e cece eee e eee eeeeeeenteeeaeens 16 00 
Manufacturing ... 00... cece eect eee etree eeeeeveseeanees 549 80 . 
Managers’ and Trustees’;Expenses..........0 6.0 casccceuscceeeeees 792 76 
Miscellaneous Purposes............ccccceceeeecscecetceceuseeauees 890 30 - 
Permanent Improvements........... 06.0 ccc c eee e ersten eeeneecececs| 1,499 47 

| Repairs—Ordinary ..... 06. ec ce cece cece eee e ees cececetescecseceeee| 1,462 27 
Subsistence... . cece cece eee eens cee ee ete ceeeeneeeeesence! 7,749 33. 
Salaries and Wages. ....... cece cece cece erect cee eeeeeteseevess| 14,884 13 

| 1) CT | 
SSS ners
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. FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE CABIN#T-SHOP. 

: W. 4H. De Morte, Esq., Principal. 

In accordance with the by-laws, you will please find below a 

statement of the condition of the Cabinet-shop, connected with the 

Institute, fer the year ending September 30, 1875. 

————oooOoOoOoOow=w—V—mLla—ae—e—a eS ——————————————————————ee 

_ For what objeet. | Dr. Cr. 

To stock, material, etc.,on hand last report ............../ $337 85 |.......6.. 
Salary of master-mechanic.........c.eeeeeeeeeseeeeee| 925 00 [o....eeee 

| Lumber, tools, etc ...... cece cece e cece ee eeeeeeceerceet 270 16 |.......0.. ‘ 

By cash sales... 0... cece cece cece cece teen e nee e ne een et leeenne eres $12 00 
Work donc for Institute ..... 0... ccc eke cee cee ee eee ele eee enees 938 98 

\ Stock, material, etc., now on hand ...... ccc eee see ele sees eeees 571 15 
Balance. .... ccc ccc ccc cece eee eee e eee ences een ale ee neces 40 88 

Total .. cece ccccececceeecreetencncctcesescevee! 1,563 01 | 1,563 01 

To balance ......- cc cece eee ee cece eee eeeees AO 88 | ......6.6. 

. EK. YOUNG, | | 

| Master-Mechanic. 
3 DeELAVAN, October 1, 1875. .
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE SHOE-SHOP. . 

W.H. Dz Morte, Esq., Principal. | | 
4 

| [herewith hand you a statement of the Shoe-shop, connected . 

with the Deaf and Dumb Institute, for the fiscal year ending Sep- 

tember 30, 1875. | 

, 

ES . 

For what object. Dr. Cr. 

To stock, material, etc., on hand, last report .........-++-- $853 79 |.......05- | 

New leather and tools ......cccce cece ee weenececeneee| 279 C4 [oceeeeeees 

Salary of master ...... cece cece cee e nee e eee eeens 600 00 |.......64. 

Fuel... cece cece cece eee cere ence ence ence ene erens 20 00 |.......06- 

By cash sales. ......c cece eer ence teen nner e een n ee eenaleneeeneees $454 15 

Amount charged indigent’ pupils .......... eee eee e fect ee eeees 415 75 

Stock, material, etc., now on hand.....-sseeeeeeeeeee[ereeeeeees 656 99 

Accounts uncollectable .... cc cece cece cece cree e cee eel ener renees 21 25 

Work and material for Institute. ... 2... cee cece eee efe eee enees 13 53 

| Two months’ labor of master, vacation. .... 6. cere ee epee eee e ners 100 00 

: Balance ... ccc ces ec ccc e cee tees eee reece were eeeeeel sees eeeees 8176 | 

 Potal cove ccecceeeeeeeseceeeeeeeeesseersscesee| 1,753 43 | 1,753 43 

To balance... cece ce eee cee eee eter eet eeees 81 76 |.... eee eee 

as Se Seer 

| C. H. RIDEOUT, | 
Master-Mechanic. | 

DeELAVAN, October 1, 1875. |



| List oF Puplt.s, 
In school within the year ending September 30, 1875. | 

MALES. , 
— 

Name. Town. County. 

Andrews, William B...............] Jefferson.............! Jefferson. , Asenbaur, Sebastian...............] Theresa ............. Dodge. 

Barker, Sidney R..............000. Poysippi.............} Waushara. Barnhart, Charles.. ...............] Wautoma............ Waushara. Beeman, George F.............000. Argyle ..............| La Fayette. | Bevins, George....................| La Valle ............| Sauk. 
Birk, Gustav....................../ Glen Haven........ | Grant. Blair, John W....................| Boscobel.,...........| Grant. . Blonde, Mike .....................] New Franken........| Brown 
Beckman, Ernest J...............| Milwaukee........... Milwaukee. Boyea, Joseph.....................| Depere..............| Brown. 
Boyea, George.............eccaeee Depere..............]| Brown. Brown, William E..................| Beetown.............| Grant. Buckman, William ........ .......| Hortonville .......... Outagamie. Bushel, Louis.....................| Aztalan..............| Jefferson, 

Calahan, Patrick ..................] Kenosha.............| Kenosha... | Calkins, William A................] Baraboo .............} Sauk. | Clark, Myron .....................| Fairchild .:..........| Eau Claire. *Clawson, Frank T................| Brodhead............} Green. 
Clemens, George..................| Milwaukee........... Milwaukee. Coke, Fred E.....+...............| Brookfield ...........| Waukesha. Conery, Philip J..................] Fall River...........| Columbia. Cork, Hugh.......................| Mazomanie ..........| Dane. 
Cullen, James F...................| Janesville............| Rock. 
Cullen, William G.................| Black River Falls.....| Jackson. 

Dahl, John.......................| Pigeon Falls......... Trempealeau. Danneau, Oliver...................| Oconto ..............| Oconto. Deubel, Edmund..................] Watertown...........| Jefferson. Dill, Johan. ...... eee cece aes Newtonburg..........| Manitowoc. *Donegan, Edward 8..............| Janesville............| Rock. 
Dorn, Leonard ....................| Milwaukee........... Milwaukee. Drinkwine, Elick..................] Fond du Lac.........} Fond du Lac. Drinkwine, Joseph.................] Fond du Lac.........| Fond du Lac. 

Eberle, Martin....................| West Bend........... Washington. oo *Eldridge, Charles E..............| West Eau Claire......| Fau Claire. | Engbert, Leonard..................| New Franken.........| Brown. 
Ernest, Edwin H. K ...............1 Oshkosh..........0.. Winnebago.
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Catalogue of Pupils—Male—Continued. | 

Names. Town. | County. 

, Falk, Edwin J....................| Stettin...............] Marathon. 
Feldt, Augustus...................| Bay View............| Milwaukee. | 
Ferries, Francis M.................| Tomah ..............] Monroe. 4 
*Field, Sievart S...............---| Racine ..............| Racine. 
Florey, Elmer L..................] Lyndon...............| Sheboygan. 
Foy, Thomas ...................+.| Madison. ...........| Dane. 

*Ganger, Karl ..................++.| Cooperstown..... ....| Manitowoc. | 
Goodneys, Alexander .............] Stevens Point.........| Portage. oO 
Gorey, Dennis ....................| Magnolia ............] Rock. 
Grai, Walck ............++.....++.| Milwaukee ...........] Milwaukee. \ 
Grennis, Albert ................++.| Merton ..............] Waukesha. 
Gromatcki, Waurzon ..............| Milwaukee ...........| Milwaukee. 
Grosenick, Heinrich ...............] Watertown ...........| Jefferson. , 
Gunderson, Gunder M .............| Waterford............| Racine. 

*Hadley, Rufus E................] Janesville............| Rock. 
Haraldsen, Jens ................-.{| Kilbourn City........} Columbia. 
Hartt, Stanistan ...................| Milwaukee...........| Milwaukee. ) 
Hebbard, Perry G..............-.| Hamilton ............| La Crosse. 
Hecker, Louis ..................--| Mayville.............| Dodge. . 
Henry, Albert .............++..++.| West Point...........| Columbia. | 
Henry, George A ..........+-..++.| Glen Haven..........| Grant. | 
Henry, Charles ...................| Palmyra.............| Jefferson. 
Hines, John ..............+...+++.-] Sturgeon Bay.........| Door. 

_ Henp, William ...................| Milwaukee...........) Milwaukee. | 
*Hoskins, John H.................]| Linden...............} Towa. 
Hubner, Albert...................{ Hubbleton............| Jefferson. a 
Hulburt, Arthur D................] Loganville ...........] Sauk. 

Jockel, George E .................| Lake Mills...........| Jefferson. 
* Jones, Seth B. .............+-.+--| Montello.............] Marquette. ' 

Karges, Theodore...............--.| Burlington...........] Racine. | 
| Kirk, John J ................04+++] Sharon.............+-] Walworth. 

' Larson, Lars M .................-.| Springville...........] Vernon. | 
Larson, Charles M.................| Mt. Morris...........] Waushara. 
Lissac, John..........ceeesee eee ee| Keil.................) Manitowoc. | 
Lynch, James..........e0+-++ee+--| Milford .. ...........| Jefferson. 

May, John H.....................] Portage City..........| Columbia. 
Meeland, Knud E..................| Columbus............} Columbia. 
*Miller, William..................| Union Grove.........| Racine. 
*Minert, Garret..................+-| Albany ..............| Greene. | ; 

_, Myers, Karl ...................++-{ Kilbourn City ........} Columbia. | 

| Neeldner, Ernst W.................| Mayville .............| Dodge. 

O’Connel, Dennis..................] Westfield.............| Marquette. 
*Q’Connell, Patrick H.............] Westfield.............| Marquette. 

Paplenski, Egnitz...............+..| Milwaukee........... Milwaukee. | 
Poellmann, Francis ................{| St. Lawrence.........| Washington. 
*Poh, Henry...........02+++0200++| Manitowoc ..........-| Manitowoc. 

| Posski, Josef ..........00+.+++-++| Milwaukee ...........| Milwaukee. :
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Catalogue of Pupils—Male—Continued. 

Name. Town. — County. 

Poppy, Charles ...................] Spencer..............| Marathon 
Prochnow, Bernhard F. M .........| Paynesville ..........] Milwaukee. 

*Rassells, John..............+.+..| Decada..............| Sheboygan. 
Reed, Harry ...................+.| Menasha.............| Winnebago. 
Riggs, Austin W ..................| East Delavan.........| Walworth. 
Riley, Francis W .......,.........| Milwaukee ...........{ Milwaukee. 
Riley, John .............4+.+.+.++| Montello.............] Marquette. 
Robinson, Warren .................| Moscow..............| Lowa. 
*Ryan Michael ...................] Delavan .............] Walworth. | 
Ryan, Michael ....................] Portage City..........] Columbia. | 

Sampson, Erick L .................] Norway Grove........] Dane. 
Seigler, Peter ..........,..........| Madison .............] Dane. 
*Scott, Charles W ................| Brothertown..........| Calumet. 
Sprendiano, August ...............| Pewaukee............| Waukesha. 
Stickles, Fred ....................| Madison .............| Dane. | 

*Taylor, Samuel J .......:........| Montfort .............} Grant. 
Tolles, George ..................+.{ Porter ...............| Rock. a 
Tschudy, Fridolin F...............] New Glanas..........| Green. 

Udall, Ralph .........-...000e.00.] Lyons.......eee0cee | Walworth. 

*Wakefield, William ............} Kenosha. ...........| Kenosha. 
Wakefield, Claude.................] Kenosha .............! Kenosha. 
Webb, Charles S..................] Sylvan.......... ....] Richland. 

: Weller, Americus Emil.............| Sheboygan ...........] Sheboygan. 
White, James................+..--] Mazomanie...........] Dane. 
White, William F.................] Mazomanie...........| Dane. 
White, John...................+..| Mazomanie.... ......| Dane. 
Winters, Charles H................| Highland ............] Iowa. 
Worden, George F................| Oshkosh.............] Winnebago.
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FEMALES. . 

Name. Town. | County. | 

Althaus, Emily....................1 West Bend...........] Washington. | 
Andrews, Dora E..................| Keshena ........ ....| Shawano. 
Atkins, Alma M...................| Wrightstown .........| Brown. 

Baily, Lida.......................| Trimbelle............] Pierce. 7 
Baily, Belle.......................| Trimbelle............| Pierce. 
*Bandow, Wilhelmina..............| Stevens Point ........| Portage. | 
Bartlett, Enerette C................}| Chippewa Falls....... Srppewa. 
*Bates, Emma J..................| Sherman.............| Sheboygan. 
Bishop, Ada J..................++.] Union ...............| Rock. = 
Blonde, Anna............eeeeeeeee) New Franklin........| Brown. 
Boettcher, Anna...................| Milwaukee ...... ....| Milwaukee. | 
Boro, Mary............+++.+++.+++| Oshkosh .............| Winnebago. 
*Bunker, Caroline M..............| Troy Center......... | Walworth. 
Burger, Mary................... | Marathon............| Marathon | | 

*Carroll, Margaret.................| Erfurt. ..............] Jeflerson. 
*Conery, Honora..................| Hall River...........] Columbia. 
Coughlin, Catharine................| Milwaukee ...... ....| Milwaukee. 
*Cutler, Caroline E................| Tremont ...... ......| Waupaca. ; 

*Daly, Johanna...................| Askeaton ............]| Brown. 
Dewaezger, Ellene ................] Brussels.............] Door. 
‘Dickson, Ellen Mo... ee lec e cece e eect eee aes 

Eberhart, Mary A.................| Leroy ...............] Monroe. 
*Eberle, Emily....................] Watertown...........| Jefferson. 
Ertman, Mary............. .......| Milwaukee ...... ....| Milwaukee. ; 

*Grant, Wilmet U.................} Oak Hill............] Jefferson. : 
Gratz, Catharine.................../ Racine ..............| Racine. 

Haas, Rosa.......................| Tabor ...............] Racine. 
Hanley, Hester....................| Milwaukee. ..........| Milwaukee. | | 
Haraldsen, Kirten .................| Kilbourn City........| Columbia. 
Hackett, Mary....................| Platteville............| Grant. 
Hollingsworth, Mary I. ............| Green Bay ...........| Brown. | 
Hunnell, Alda F...................] Argyle...............] Ls Fayette. 
*Hutton, Margaret................| Jamesville............1 Roek. 

Johnson, Mary C..................| Ora Oak.............| Grant. 

*Lafler, Mary A..................| Wyocena ............] Columbia. , 

MckKey, Mary A..................] Cedarburg ...........| Ozaukee. 
*Mehler, Esther H................| Rockton .............| Vernon. 
Minert, Frances... ...0..0seececce. Albany ..............] Green. 
Molster, Annette W................| Merton ..............] Waukesha. 
*Morse, Pruella J................| Weyauwega..........| Waupaca. 
Moser, Lina.......................]| Gilmanton ...........| Buffalo. | 
Munsch, Iimma...................] Weyauwega..........] Waupaca. 

Oleson, Tomena ...................] Ontario............../' Wernon. 
Overton, Hilla .....................} Wilmot ..............] Kenosha. 
Overton, Bella....................-] Wilmot..............! Kenosha. 

38——D & D (Doc. 5.) :
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Catalogue of Pupils—Females-—Continued. 

———oOoOoooooooNoommmmmmuemeuaaqqqQoq es 

Name. Town. County. 

Peters, Maria E...............++++| Woodland ...........| Dodge. 
_ Peterson, Caroline C...............]| Orange ..............| Juneau. | | 

| *Phillips, Evangeline..............| Dunnville............} Dunn. 
Prohaska, Rosa...........+++.++++-| Milwaukee ...........| Milwaukee. 

Redford, Everetta E...............| Menominee..........| Waukesha. 
Rinder, Celinda .............+..++.| East Troy............] Walworth. 
Ringrose, Evangeline M............| Garden Valley........| Jackson. 
Rossman, Fmma A................| Whitewater ..........| Walworth. 

Schiller, Emma.................++.| Milwaukee ...........] Milwaukee. 
Schwarz, Charlotte..............-+..| Watertown...........| Jefferson. 

| *Smith, Ella...............+...+..| Green Bay...........| Brown. | 
Smith, Jennie O...................| Wautoma............/ Waushara. 
*Smith, Melinda J ................| Downsville...........| Dunn. 
Stenzel, Anna...........+.......+.| Milwaukee ...........| Milwaukee. 
Stillwell, Mary F..................| Mazomanie...........| Dane. 

Thibone, Clara.................+..| Brussels. ............} Door. . 

White, Elizabeth ..................| Mazomanie...........] Dane. 
White, Mary J.............++..++.| Sun Prairie ..........| Dane. 
Wichtner, Augusta ................| Milwaukee ...........| Milwaukee. 
Wilhelmi, Mary...................| Racine...............], Racine. 
*Williams, Cynthia L..............] Ontario ..............{ Vernon. 
Wright, Ruth ............+.+2++++.| Le Roy..............| Dodge. — 

| Zastrow, Amelia......-...++++++++-| Concord ..........+.-.| Jefferson. 
Zimmer, Mary..............+++.++.| Stevens Point.........| Portage. 

—————————eeoeeoeeoeoeoeeeee—e—ee sss 

RECAPITULATION. | 

TT Bee ley 
Males.) ales. Total. 

Number in attendance within the year ..........cceeeeeeees| 112 69 181 
*Left within the year.......cceeee cece reece eee eee eeeeveee} TT) 17 34 

| Number present October 1, 1875 ........ ee cee eee ee ee| 9D 52 147



| ADMISSION OF PUPILS. 

The Wisconsin Institute for the Education of the Deaf and | 

Dumb is located at Delavan, Walworth County, on the Western 

Union Railroad, 

| It is a school for the education of the children and youth of the oe 

State who, on account of deafness, cannot be instructed in the | 

common school. . 

The proper age for admission is twelve years; application should . 

not be made for any child under ten. The regular course of in- ce 

struction occupies five years. It is understood that parents and 

guardians will allow their children to remain during that period : 

unless their stay is shortened by removal or Providential circum 

stances. The only time in the year for admission is the beginning | 

of the term, on the first Wednesday of September. The term 

closes in June. There is no winter vacation. 

No person of imbecile or unsound mind will knowingly be ad- 

mitted; and such, if received, will be discharged on discovery that 

| they cannot be instructed by means of the method, here employed. 

All applicants must be free from immoralities of conduct, and | 

| from offensive or contagious diseases. 

There is no charge for children of the State for board or tuition, 

but their friends are expected to pay traveling and incidental : 

expenses, and to supply clothing, a sufficient supply of which 

should be furnished at the beginning of the school-year, or be sent = 

_by express as needed. Ordinary mending is done at the Institute, 

but the making of garments is no part of its work. Every gar- 

: ment should be distinctly marked with the owner’s name. A sum | 

of money, not less than five dollars, should be deposited with the 

Principal at the beginning of the school-year, for incidental ex- 

penses, |
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All letters respecting applicants should be addressed to the Prin- 
cipal, to whom money should be sent by draft or post-office order. 

All letters and express packages for pupils should be marked 
“Institute for the Deaf and Dumb.” Express matter should be 
prepaid. | 
Any person knowing of deaf-mute children or youth, not in 

school, may confer a great blessing on them by sending their names, 
and the address of their parents, to the Principal of the Institute 
for the Deaf and Dumb, Delavan, Wisconsin. 

Wisconsin Institute for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb, Dela- 
van, Walworth County. 

FORM OF APPLICATION. | 

1. Full name of deaf-mute. 

2. Date of birth. 
3. Place of birth. 

4. Names of parents. . 
Father. 

Mother. 

5. Residence of parents. 

Town. | | 
County. | | | | 
Post-office. | , 
Nearest railroad-station. : 

6. Occupation of father or mother. 
7. Nationality of parents. 

8. Was the child born deaf?. 
Or, what was the cause of deafness ? 

At what age? | 

| 9. Is deafness total, or partial ? 

10. What is the general health ? | 
11. Is there any imbecility or idiocy 2 | | 
12. Has it had the Small-pox? 

| Mumps? 

Measles ? 
| Whooping-cough? — 

13. Are any of the family-connections deaf?
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14. Were the parents related before marriage? 
15. Names of all the children in the order of age. _ 

Signature of parent or other person making application. | 

| Post-office address. | | 

This form, when filled and signed, should be sent to 7 

W. H. DE MOTTE, 

| Principal Institute for Deaf and Dumb, - 

Delavan, Walworth Co., Wis. | 

NOTICE. : 

The State supports also an Institution for the Education of the - 

Blind. Persons who cannot see enough to attend the common 

schools, and are of suitable age and capacity to receive instruction, 

are entitled to admission. No charge is made for education of 

children of citizens of the State. 

For further information, address the Superintendent of the Insti- | 

_ tution for the Education of the Blind, Janesville, Rock County, 

— Wisconsin.



~ By-Laws. 

TRUSTEES. 

The regular meeting of the Board of Trustees shall be held at the Institute, as 

follows: 

1. The annual meeting on the first Wednesday of May, at which time they shall 

elect by ballot, a President, an Executive Committee of two, and a Treasurer, from 

their own number, also a Secretary and a Steward, who may or may not be of their 

own number. . 

2. A meeting at the close of the school-term in June, for the appointment of offi- 

cers and the fixing of salaries; for determining the repairs and improvements during 

vacation, and for the consideration of such other matters as demand attention for the 

ensuing year. 

3. A meeting on the third Wednesday of October, at which they shall examine 

the accounts for the fiscal year ended, make estimates for the legislative appropria- 

tions, and prepare to report to the Governor of the State the condition and wants of 

the Institute. , 

| The President or two members cf Board may call special meetings. A majority 

of the Trustees shall constitute a quorum, and have power, in case of a vacancy, to 

elect any officer of the Institute. . 

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

The Executive Committee shall have the general oversight of the Institute, in 

accordance with the regulations of the Board, during the intervals of its meeting, 

convening monthly for the auditing of accounts, examination of the premises, and 

conference with the Principal concerning the welfare of the Institute. 

THE TREASURER. 

The Treasurer shall give bonds yearly, to be approved by the Board of Trustees, 

for the faithful discharge of his duties, in such sum as they may determine. He 

shall draw from the State Treusurer, on warrant signed by the President and Secre- 

tary of the Board, all moneys appropriated for the Institute. From funds in his 

keeping, he shall pay orders issued by the Secretary and countersigned by one mem- 

ber of the Executive Committee, keeping a record thereof. At the Board meeting, in 

| October, and at other times when required, he shall present a full statement of his 

accounts with the Institute.
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THE SECRETARY. | 

The Secretary shall make a full and accurate record of the proceedings of the 

Board, notify its members of regular and of special meetings, sign orders on the os 

State Treasurer, making a minute of the same on the records of the Board, and a 

| present to the Governor the annual report of the Trustees, He shall also act as —— 

Secretary of the Executive Committee, recording their actions for examination by 

the Board, and keeping a list of all bills audited by the committee. - 

THE PRINCIPAL. | a 

The Principal shall reside in the Institute, and be the chief executive in all its SO 

departments, carrying out the regulations of the Board of Trustees. 

| Subject to the approval of the Board, he may make such rules as he deems best 

for the general good; assign to the teachers pupils for instruction or supervision, and 

define the duties of each pertaining to the school-room, study, or chapel; he shall - 

prescribe the course and method of instruction, the text-books and apparatus to be 

employed in teaching, and the kind and degree of discipline to be enforeed. He | | 

_ ghall direct the Matron in domestic or supervisory duties. He shall seek the im- | | 

provement—physical, mental, and moral—of the pupils, inculcating religious truth 

and right principles, yet avoiding the expression of denominational preference. 

| He shall employ such persons, not specified as officers of the Institute, as are ne- 

cessary for its efficient yet economical management in each department, fix their Po. 

wages, and dismiss them for good cause. 

He shall keep full records of the administration of the Institute, its members, | 

teachers, and pupils, in a form to exhibit its condition and to indicate the steps of its - 

developing history, and its accomplished results. | . 

He shall oversee and direct the Steward in making the necessary ordinary pur- 

chases and see that a definite account of the same be presented monthly to the Exec- 

utive Committee, referring all extraordinary items to the Trustees for their approval 

before purchasing. | 7 

He shall be prepared to state to the Board, at any meeting, the condition of the 

Institute, and at the meeting in October, present a written report. | 

Between the meetings of the Board, he shall advise with the Executive Com- : 

mittee. 

THE STEWARD. | 

The Steward shall, under the direction of the Principal and Executive Commit- , 

tee, purchase provisions and other necessary articles for the Institute, and see that 

the same are properly taken care of and economically used. 

He shall keep plain, clear, and exact accounts of all receipts and expenditures, - 
and present the same with the vouchers therefor, to the Executive Committee at / 

their monthly meetings for examination. 

He shall see that the buildings are properly warmed, that the grounds and build- : 

ings are kept in order, and that the live-stock is properly taken care of. | 

He shall pay special attention to the manner in which the watchman performs 

his duties, and report all irregularities to the Principal.
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He shall, under the direction of the Principal, consider the male pupils as under 
his special care, when they are not under the charge of the teachers. 

He shall be governed, in the discharge of the duties of his office, by the rules and 
regulations made by the Principal and Board of Trustees. | | | 

TEACHERS. a 

The Teachers shall be appointed by the Board of Trustees, on consultation with 
ghe Principal. They shall instruct the pupils under the direction of the Principal, 

| and perform such other duties connected with the other departments of instruction 
and supervision as he may from time to time require. 

They shall attend the daily devotions, and take such part in the religious instruc- 
tion of the pupils as may be assigned them by the Principal. 

| MATRON. | 

The Matron shall be appointed by the Board, on consultation with the Principal, 
and shall have charge of the female pupils out of school-hours, and a general direc- 
tion of the domestic affairs of the Institute, under direction of the Principal. | 

PHYSICIAN. 

The Physician shall be elected annually by the Board. He shall visit the Insti 
tute when notified; shall prescribe for the sick; shall look carefully to the sanitary 
condition of the Institute and its surroundings; and faithfully perform all the duties 
in the line of his profession. He shall report the condition of his department at 
each regular meeting of the Trustees, and at such other times as he may deem neces- 
sary, or the Board may require. | 

MASTER-MECHANICS. 

The Master-Mechanics shall be appointed by the Board, on consultation with the 
Principal, and shall have charge of the shops, and the supervision and instruction 
of the pupils assigned to them, in their respective trades, and perform such labor in | 
the line of their occupation as may be required of them, and report to the Principal 
the condition of their shops, when he shall require. . 

PUPILS. | 

Pupils shall be received and dismissed only by the Principal, with the sanction of 
the executive committee. 

Livery pupil who has not been vaccinated, before being received into the Institute, 
. shall be vaccinated without delay. 

Pupils honorably dismissed from the Institute, shall receive a certificate signed by 
the President and Secretary. ~ 

Pupils shali not be allowed to retain any pocket-money, but on admission shall de- 
liver the same to the Principal, who shall cause it to be credited on his books, and 
returned in such sums as he may deem advisable, the object for which it is furnished 
being specified. |
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| Trustees’ Report. | 

To His Excennency, Wm. R. Tayzor, | | 
| Governor of the State of Wisconsin : 

The Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the Insane have the | 
honor to present their third annual report for the current year, | 
ending September 30, 1875, together with the report of the Su- | 
perintendent, Secretary, Treasurer, and other officers. . | 

The prominent features embraced in the history of this Hospital- | 
year now ended, briefly stated, are an unparalled pressure for ad- | 
mission of patients, largely beyond our power to receive them ; the / 
near completion of the new south wing, which will within a few a 
months add a capacity for patients about double that of the pres- 7 
ent Hospital ; an undiminished success in the treatment of patients ; os 
the absence of any material accident or misfortune ; a prolific pro- 
duct from the farm and garden attached to the Institution ; and in 
general, through a bounteous Providence, a year of the greatest 
good results which could have been asked for. | 

The report of Superintendent Kempster, herewith appended, and . 
to which we respectfully refer, will inform you that there have 
been treated during the year 351 patients, of which 57 have been 
discharged, and 18 have died; leaving under treatment at this : 
time 276. That the utmost efforts have been made to entertain the | 
great numbers seeking admission here, will be understood when we 
refer to the fact that the building now in use was originally intend- | 
ed to accomodate but 150 patients, and that the utmost which 
was apportioned to it, in the division of the State assigned to this 3 
Hospital district, was 215. It has already been shown, however, | 
by our last annual report, that all available space in the building | 
including the attics and other places not originally designed for _ 
patients’ quarters, were fitted up and brought into. use; extra bed- . 
ding, furniture, and other appliances were added; and from 250 / 
patients, to which the pressure for admissions had run it up at the :
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: close of the last Hospital year, we now have to report a total of 276. 

What will be the result as to meeting the demand when the new 

wing, now nearly ready, shall be brought into use, it is not now 

possible to say; but as a reapportionment of the State must be 

made when our added capacity is reached, an additional number of 

counties will be assigned to this Hospital district, and as the accu- 

mulation of insane people, now existing in the poor-houses and jails 

will be poured in, it is quite possible that our enlarged Hospital will 

find itself, as soon as its doors are opened, again overflowing. Upon 

this point we ask your favorable consideration and that of the legis- 

lature .to the recommendations of Superintendent Kempster as to 

the providing of an additional building, in connection with this | 

Hospital, for the care of incurable insane. ‘hat plan, besides re- 

lieving this building of a considerable number of patients who may 

properly be removed from it to give place to curable cases, would 

give that class a safe and comfortable asylum, at the smallest ex- 

pense, and at the same time insure them the constant care and 

presence of the best medical treatment. Plans and estimates of 

cost in detail, for the accommodation of 230 of this class are here- 

with submitted. These estimates do not exceed $115,000, for which 

we ask an appropriation at an early time as possible. 

For a comprehensive and intelligent description of the Hospital | 

as it now stands, we refer you to the Superintendent’s report. It 

is an institution which, in its construction, equipment, and opera- 

tion, we feel a personal as well as a State pride, and trust that, 

when it is fully completed and has entered upon its grand mission, 

may be puinted to as not second to any in this or any other 

country. Its total cost, as its stands to-day, has been $625,250—a 

| sum which appears small compared with similar institutions in 

older States, which, with no larger capacity than this one, have 

cost upwards of a million of dollars. | 

| We respectfully call attention to the recommendations of the 

Superintendent to make provisions for improving the farm, beauti- 

fying the grounds, and making the outer appliances of the Hospital 

as useful as the inner ones. In the pressing need for the present 

use of every dollar the State could give us for the immediate pre- 

paration of the building, the grounds and farm have necessarily 

had to wait their long postponed turn. What it is ultimately
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| capable of, the results of its tillage in its present imperfect condi- Le 

tion may be judged by the appended report of the Steward. 
The crops included almost all varieties of products, among which : 

are mentioned 1,224 bushels of potatoes, 107 tons of hay, 1,517 

bushels of oats, 5,280 lbs. pork, 850 bushels of corn, 54 bushels of 

beans, 735 bushels turnips, and a vast amount of other products, of 

a total cash value to the Institution of $12,997.27. As an item 

also of the inner economy of the Institution, the Matron’s report : 

shows 3,650 articles of clothing, bedding, and other useful work to 

have been manufactured. Another item which will be appreciated 

shows that the lighting of the Hospital has been done by gas 

manufactured on the premises at a cost of only $1.98 per M. feet. 

The various contracts for the south wing are some of them now 

completed and others approaching completion with a reasonable | 

certainty of coming within the time fixed by contract. The main 
work of the building has been done by John Bentley & Son; the heat- 

ing, gas, and water fixtures by Goodman & Mooers, and the boilers by 

Richard Davis. For a more detailed history of the contracts, refer- - 

ence is made tothe report of the Building Committee, herewith | 

submitted. It is only just tosay that all of the contractors seem 

to have studied how to perform best and most satisfactory their sev- 

eral works, rather than how to make the most money out of them. . 

And it is also proper to bear testimony to the skilful and faithful | 

performance of duty of Mr. H. C. Koch, the accomplished architect 

of the new building. In asking attention to the elaborate and able 

report of Superintendent Kempster, it is an appropriate opportun- 

ity to renew our testimony in behalf of his marked adaptation to — 

the position he occupies, his patient and conscientious discharge of | 

his difficult duties, and of the great and controlling share which he 

has contributed in bringing this Hospital to the advanced rank it 

holds among its sister institutions. 
We also endorse in the fullest manner the testimony in hig re- / 

port to the personal worth and valuable services of Assistant Phy- | 

sicians McBride and Hancker; Mr. Butler, the Steward; the Mat- 7 

ron, Mrs. Butler, and their assistants in the management of the a 

Hospital. In their several capacities they have contributed not 

only their labors in the accomplishment of its main results, but to 

each of them is due a share of the economy which has characteriz- a 

ed its wor | |
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Herewith are submitted estimates for the ensuing year : 
For current expenses for the maintainance of 550 patients for 15 

months from the Ist of January next.......... cece eee eee sees $160,875 00 

Farm and improvements. ......cccccee ccc ee cece eee e uses ee eeenes 3,500 00 

For altering and enlarging gas-house...... 0... cece eee eee ce neees 2,000 00 

For additional oven for bakery.......... cee eee eee eee e eee eens 1,200 00 

For additional apparatus in laboratory .. . oc... cece eee eee eens 500 00 

For additional heating apparatus in the north wing................ 1,000 00 | 

For hose and hose fixtures ....... cee eee eee cece eee eter eens 1,500 00 

For additional wing and hospital for chronic insane, as were fully set 

forth and recommended in reports for 1874 and 1875............ 115,000 00 

The above estimate for current expenses 1s based on the probable 

fact that the Institution will be called upon to maintain an aver- 

age of 550 patients from January 1, 1876 until the appropriation 

for 1877, covering one year and three months. | 

In conclusion we thank you and through you the legislature and 

the people of Wisconsin for a continual interest and generosity in 

behalf of this Institution and invoke their continuence in the 

future. | 
Respectfully submitted, , 

| A. M. SKEELS, 

| | J. T. KINGSTON, 

| | D. W. MAXON, 
C. D. ROBINSON, 

: T. D. GRIMMER, | 
Trustees. |
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| Superintendent’s Report. 

To the Board of Trustees af the Northern Hospital for Insane: oe 

GENTLEMEN:—In accordance with the requirements of the By- 

Laws, I have the honor herewith to submit the third annual report. 

The movement of the populatien of the Institution is exhibited 

by the following table: 

Men. | Women.| Total. |. 

Remaining under treatment September 30, 1874....... 126 124. 250 _ 
Admitted during the year...... cece e eee eee eee eees 59 42 - 101 
Whole number under treatment.........-eeeeeeeeees 185 166 351 _ 

| Discharged ....... cece ccc cece eee rete ee eeeeeennes 43 32 75 | 
Discharged recovered. ..... eee cee eee eee cee eeeeces 13 8 2 | 
Discharged improved......... see eee eee eeeeneeenes 14 12 26 

| Discharged unimproved. .......ceeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeee 7 3 10 
Died ooo scccceccucececcccccccceeeetteeneneeenanes 9 9 18 
Remainlng under treatment September 30, 1875......} 142 134 276 

_ Daily average under treatment, 257.7.
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The fiscal year was begun with 250 patients, but there has been 

a steady increase in the number of patients as the following 
monthly average wiil show: 

1874. 
0 0) 

November... cc cece cece cece eee et eee eee e eee e nett eestssessssseneesess 252 

December ... 0... cece cece cece cece eee e eect t eect teeteesenveseeseeses O55 
1875. | 

JANUALY oe eee e cece cece tee e eee ete e cere een ee ee ceeeeeeeseeeeceseee 257 

February... ccc ccc cece cece eee ee tenets eee eeeeeevertesseecees 256 

. September .. 0... eee cee cee cee eee cree eeee ete ssesecsessvesees 272 

The greatest number in the Hospital at one time was 280. This 

, has led to great over-crowding and many inconveniencies, but the 

condition of the persons thus crowded was so much better than it 

would have been in the several county receptacles, that it was but 

a matter of common humanity to admit them. Discrimination 

| was made between the counties having suitable receptacles for re- 

tention, and those having none; and it is from the latter source | 

that we have received the additional number which has so increased 

our monthly average. Notwithstanding the increased number ad- __ 
mitted, and the well-known crowded condition of the Hospital, 

there has been a constant effort on the part of county officers and 

other persons particularly interested, to secure the admission of 

other patients. We have been compelled to decline receiving more 

until accomodation was furnished by the completion of the south 
wing. 

By close attention to the known hygienic principles, the Hospital 

has been kept entirely free from what is known as ‘ hospitalism.” 

No form of epidemic has prevailed; indeed, the health of the entire 
household has been excellent. 

No accident or injury of any kind has occurred, even upon the 

most crowded wards. | - 

Of the 101 cases admitted during the year, but three died; one 

man of gangrene of the lung, one of consumption, and one of gen-
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eral paresis. The others, fifteen in number, had been residents of | 

- this Hospital for more than one year, and some had been insane . 

for many years, as the appropriate table will show. | 

The ratio of mortality on the whole number treated for the year | 

is a fraction over five per cent.; of those admitted during the year . 

a fraction under three per cent. The largest number of deaths | 

--were caused by consumption (ten); three were the result of epi- 

lepsy, and one died apoplectic; one was a case of general paresis, | 

as above stated, and one died of old age and exhaustion. : 

The table showimg the duration of the disease in those who | 

died will show that it is not immediately fatal to life, particularly 

after the disease has assumed a chronic form. In all cases except 

one the disease had existed for more than one year, and in more : 

than one-half the cases for upwards of three years; while in seven 

| it had lasted five, six, seven, eleven, thirteen, fourteen, and twenty- | 

| one years, respectively. 

More than one-half the cases admitted during the year were 
ehronie when admitted; that is, the disease had existed from six 

| months to thirty-one years. Less than one-fourth of the number 

were what are generally called acute cases; hence we are compelled = 

to draw the deduction that less than one-fourth of those admitted | 

will recover, if we base our opinion on the grounds heretofore ex- 

pressed, and we may safely do so. _ 
Twenty-one persons were discharged recovered, and twenty-six | - 

more were discharged improved, that is they were quiet and com- | 

fortable, presented no evidence of delusion, but had not regained .- 

- their full mental vigor. Nevertheless, they were in such a condi- 

tion as to permit them to return to their homes. Some of them 

we have heard from since their discharge, and they continued to do 

well. Not one has yet been returned, nor have we received an ap- 

plication to re-admit them. Some were discharged to make room 

for cases apparently more hopeful. | " 

The table indicating duration of insanity before admission, of | 

those who were discharged recovered, will show that in all but three, | 

~ the perceptible mental aberration had existed less than seven 

months, which confirms the oft-repeated statement of the necessity 

for the immediate treatment of the disease, if we expect to over- - 

come its encroachments. : 

The statistical register, shows that of the 101 admissions during =
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the year, there was direct hereditary tendencies to the disease in 

twenty-six; the twenty-six people had thirty-nine relatives who are 

| now or have been insane; by relatives we mean immediate kinship. 

Doubtless there are others who have an insane ancestry, but we are 

not always able to get reliable statistics upon these important 

points, because patients are often brought by persons who know 

nothing about their family history. The hereditary transmission 

was manifest in the several branches as follows: from the paternal 

branch, seven men, and two women; from the maternal branch, 

| two men and two women; from the paternal and maternal branches, 

one woman: while the balance have insane relatives among uncles, 

. aunts, or first cousins. 

Some interesting and instructive facts have been observed during : 

the past year relative to the subject of heredity. 

A young man was admitted during the preceding year, present- 

ing the symptoms described by some writers under the head of 

“moral insanity.” It was stated that he had no hereditary tenden- 

| cies. It was impossible to get him to express delusions, and the history 

that accompanied him gave the information, that he was a “ bad boy” | 

but not “really crazy,” that he had been an inmate of the Reform | 

School and county jail alternately, and that they could do nothing 

with him in either place. He remained some months in the Hospi- 

tal in about the same state as when he was admitted, making mischief | 

-- as opportunity presented, and particularly inciting disturbances 

among weak-minded patients, thieving small things which were of 

no value to him; and at times exhibiting considerable mental 

activity, more than would have been expected from a person brought 

up with the surroundings from which he came. His father had 

been for many years addicted: to the habit of imtemperance. After 

some time he developed a violent maniacal attack characterized by | 

great muscular activity and mental unrest. He was incoherent— 

versatile and completely controlled by delusions. The maniacal ex- 

citement gradually subsided, and as he was convalescing from the 

attack, the patient’s mother was admitted presenting all the phenom- 

ena of a case of acute mania, with exalted delusions and great maniacal 

excitement. After a time her maniacal symptoms subsided, and 

we ascertained from her that her mother, the boy’s grand-mother, 

had also been insane, and that physical deterioration in other respects,
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principally consumption, had been undermining the health of the 
family for several years. : | 

The young man had been frequently punished in the county jail | 

for petty thefts and other minor offences, but had he committed a - 

grave offense against the law, it would have been difficult to pur- 

suade a jury that the man was not responsible for his actions, and a 

prediction that he would most likely eventually become violent, . 

might, and doubtless would have been looked upon as an unwarrant- 

able assumption of knowledge. The prediction was made however - 

at the time of his admission. | | 

| The case recalls two others, occuring within my observation of a 

similar character, so far as it relates to the so called “ moral insan- 

ity.” These were both young men who after years of “* misbehavior | 

and unruly life,”eventually became violently insane, and presented all 

the characteristics attending maniacal paroxysms. 

It has been observed that persons who have had attacks of this 

form of insanity, do not recover from the condition of dementia to . 

which they appear to be particularly liable, as readily as others who 7 

- have maniacal paroxysms of the same degree of intensity, but whose 

attacks are not preceeded by the long continued ‘* moral ”’ perversity . 

which characterizes the form of mental disease just mentioned; and | 

we fear that the young man now here will not recover from the at- 

tack, | 

| _ While it is not desirable to assume that all criminality is the re- a 

sult of disease, yet there appears to be a proportion of cases like Se 

the one above mentioned living on the border line, or indeed we 

should say within the boundaries of the insane state, the symptoms ' 

of mental disease becoming more and more apparent until the time | 

arrives when self-control can be no longer exerted and violence and - 

incoherence proclaim to the unskilled observer the actual departure | 

from the normal condition, and establishes incontrovertibly the ex- | 

istence of a disease, the symptoms of which had been hitherto regard- : 

ed as the vagaries of a criminal. A case in point occurred a short | 

time since in England, where a young man presented an empty oa 

pistol at the person of Her Majesty, Queen Victoria. At his trial os 

one of the most skillful physicians, who for many years had devoted - 

himself to the study of mental diseases in all their relations, testi- 

fied positively that the young man was insane. Notwithstanding . 

the testimony, the young man was transported, but recently he has oo
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been returned to England for confinement in a hospital for insane, 

the disease manifesting itself in a manner so unmistakeable that 

a the jailor’s opinion, corroborating that of the celebrated psycholog- 

ist, decided the diagnosis, and the patient was remanded for treat- 

ment. 

One man was admitted who made a desperate attempt to commit 

suicide, but who subsequently recovered. We learned afterwards 

that at or about the same age his father and mother had been in- 

| sane, and the father had committed suicide; a paternal uncle had 

also committed suicide while suffering from melancholia. A woman 

became insane immediately after child-birth; her history indicates 

that her mother and two maternal aunts had also been insane. This 

woman attempted suicide. Another woman who had committed 

arsen, and threatened homicide, presented a history of heredity, 

the mother having been insane, and two of the children, sisters to 

| our patient were also insane. A woman aged 24 years became 

violently insane after a short period of general ill health, and on 

recovering mentally, had a profuse hemorrhage from the lungs; : 

examination revealed consumption well advanced. This young 

woman's mother had been insane for twenty years. One 

woman admitted had two brothers commit suicide near the same 

age, and she had made several decided attempts to kill herself, her 

two sisters had also been insane and had attempted self-destruction. 

These facts are selected from among others to substantiate, if 
: confirmatory proof was needed, the statements made in our last 

annual report, relative to the direct influence of heriditary taint. 

: Another important feature noticed, and of which a table has been 

prepared, 1s the large proportion of hereditary transmission noticed 

among those who had made deadly assaults upon other persons, or 

who had committed the high crimes. We select one case as typical. 

A young man who had always been orderly, descending from a some- | 

| what remarkable family, was admited to the Hospital fully under | 

the influence of delusions, which had impelled him to make a de- 

| termined attempt upon his father’s life; he had quietly made all . 

arrangements for the assault, and when alone and unobserved he 

cut his father with a knife, and also assaulted his brother. This 

man’s paternal grand-father had been insane; his father was eccen- 

tric, (?) and several paternal uncles and cousins had been or were 

insane at the time this young man was admitted. The record shows
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that from the opening of the Hospital, one hundred and four per- . 

sons have been admitted who have committed, attempted or threat- | 

ened, so that there was no question as to the intent, to kill certain | 

persons or themselves, or to burn their own property or the property 

of others. The cases were all comparatively quiet, and were con- 

sidered harmless till the commission of the act. | 

Of this number upwards of thirty-three per cent. presented a 

history of hereditary taint. 

In the American Journal of Insanity for July 1875, there is an. 

article on Homicide in Insanity, by John P. Gray, M. D., giving a 

history of fifty-eight persons who had committed homicide. ‘Twelve 

of these persons had dementia; twelve, melancholia; nine, chronic 

mania; five, epilepsy; five, acute, and four sub-acute mania; two | 

paroxysmal mania; two, general paresis; two, delerium tremens; 

one, mania a potu, and four not imsane. 

Thirty-three per cent. of the whole number presented hereditary 

taint, and twenty-seven led intemperate lives. Thirty-three of the 

| fifty-eight were suffering from a form of insanity not ordinarily 

liable to outbursts of maniacal violence. While on the subject of 
heredity, the following facts relative to degeneration in the form of | 

bodily disease aside from insanity, appear interesting. | 

Of the earlier admissions—the cases transferred—no record was 

obtained of the points in question, and this materially reduces the 

percentage; probably the percentage based upon the number ad- 

mitted for one year would represent the approximate number for 

all. We find, however, that of all admitted from the opening of 

the Hospital, fifteen and one-half per cent. presented a history of 

physical degeneracy in some form derived from their ancestors, | 

principally consumption and cancerous affections. While of those a 

admitted for the year, which is probably a more correct proportion, . 

twenty-six per cent. had direct hereditary taint of some disease lia- 

ble to recur in offspring. These statistics were given by some 

member of the patient’s family, and may therefore be regarded as | 

accurate, care having been taken to exclude all those cases about 

which there appeared to be a doubt. | 

In this same line of investigation, but not directly connected | 

with the subject of insanity further than as an illustration of her- 

edity, we have come upon one of the most remarkable instances of 

hereditary taint perhaps on record. The account is condensed
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from a description of the family given by R. L. Dugdale, Esq., ad- 
dressed to Dr. Elisha Harris, of New York, and printed in the cir- 
culars of information of the Bureau of Education, number 6, for 
1875. 

There lived in Ulster county, New York State, between the years 
1760 and 1825, six women who were sisters and half-sisters, from 
whom were descended five generations of vagabonds, offenders, 

-paupers, and crimnals, their decendants numbering in all twelve 
hundred persons. | : 

The parentage of these six women is not positively ascertained, 
| Two of them were half-sisters to the other four. Five of these 

sisters married, the sixth could not be traced for she moved out of 
the country. Of the five who married three had illegitimate chil- 
dred before marriage. The first, Margaret had ene bastard son, 
who is the grand-father and great-grand-father of the distinctively 
criminal line. The second sister had two illegitimate sons who do 
not appear to have had any decendants. The third sister had four 
children, three boys and one girl, the three oldest being mulattoes : 
and the youngest,a boy, white. The fourth sister was reported 

| chaste. The fifth was the mother of one of the distinctively pauper- 
ized lines, and as above stated the history of the sixth sister cannot 
be ascertained. Margaret, who was the mother of the distinctively 
criminal line, was a coarse white woman, who did washing and — 
chores. She was not a criminal—was temperate—was not indus- 
trious, and receiyed help from the town. She died in 1825 at the 
age of 60 or 65 years. 

The decendants of these women have been early settlers in the 
country, and squatters on the soil where they have lived. They 
have followed hunting and fishing and fighting by turns. Their 
houses are mostly built of logs and are similar to the slave hovels. . 
These hovels consist of one large room, in which all ages, sexes, 
relations, and strangers “bunked” indiscriminately. Under these 
circumstances chastity is the exception, illicit intercourse the rule 
and illigitimate offspring the natural result. A few of these houses’ 

| have two rooms, but so firmly has habit established modes of living 
that they all sleep in one roon. Among the earlier members the 
forms of crime were murder, violence to women, and predatory ex- 
peditions upon the neighboring farmers. The children have been
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| debauched in all forms from infancy, and have been whipped to | 

make them steal. | 
The most prominent feature in all these generations is licentious_ 

ness. In the generation of Margaret, 50 per cent. of the women 

- were prostitutes, and in each and all the succeeding generations 50 

per cent. of the women were prostitutes, including persons who 

were only 12 years of age. In families where the brothers were . 

- eriminals the sisters were prostitutes with hardly an exception. 

Very little crime was found to occur among the women. The ex_ 

planation is perhaps to be found in the fact that the tendency of 
human beings is to obtain a living in the direction of the least - | 

. resistance, and as this direction for women of this classis by pros- 

titution, they enter that vozation. Thus the prostitute may be 

considered the analogue of the thief, both being the product of the | 

same general conditions of parentage and training, the difference 

in the career being only an accident of sex. 

In the sixth generation we find two brothers who are thieves, | 

who have two sisters who are prostitutes. In another family we 

find a brother and sister, the one a thief the other a prostitute. 

Their mother was a prostitute and kept a brothel; their grand- | 

mother was a prostitute and their grandfather was an expert thief. 
In another family we find the mother a prostitute, the father a. 

criminal, the grandmother a prostitute and the grandfather a crim- — 

inal. In tracing the history of the descendants of these sisters, there : 

are found groups which may be considered distinctively industrious, 

_ distinctively criminal, distinctively pauper, and specifically diseased. 

These distinctions run along lives of descent so that they can be 

traced from generation to generation, the breaks in the line at cer- 

| tain points indicating with great precision the modifying effects of 
- disease, training or fortuitous circumstances which have intervened . 

and changed the current of the career. ' 

_Venereal disease is very common among them as might be ex- 

pected from their licentious habits. In some of the cases itis her- 

| editary and some of the diseases are marked by pauperism, idiocy 

intemperence, still-births, and deformed progeny. It is the opin. / 

ion of medical men who have had ample opportunities for observation : 

that from 25 to 38 per cent. of these people are affected with vener- 

eal disease in some form. . 

In regard to pauperism in the State of New York, 1.26 per cent...
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of the entire population are paupers; while in these people 9.02 per 

cent. are paupers—seven times more. 

| Of the criminals in the State, less than 1 per cent. of the popu- 

lation are of that class, while among these people more than 10 per 

cent aré criminals—and if we take only the descendants of the il- 

legitimate branch of Margaret, it is .2827 per cent., or thirty times 

more than in the general population. As to the entailment of vice, 

pauperism, crime, and disease, the essential object of the method of 

investigation, required that the genealogical history should be 

divided into two lines of research. First, as to heredity, which is 

defined as those traits of character and physical constitution which 

are inherited from the parents; and secondly, the surrounding of 

\ each individual after birth, and which tend to modify or deepen the 

original character. It was the object in thus separating the two 

elements which contribute to mold the growth of the individual, to 

determine how much of the character is due to forces which are 

beyond immediate human control, and how much to circumstances, 

which by being modified or substituted, will modify the character 

sufficiently to convert a probable criminal career into an actually 

honest one. The answer to this question hes at the basis of all 

prison-discipline, determining in what cases reformation is possi- 

ble, to what degree, and by what methods. | 

In determining how much of the career is due to pure heredity; 

and how much to subsequent modifying effects, it may be stated in 

a general way, that where an inheritable disease or structural char- 

acteristic is organized during the ante-natal period, as for instance, 

constitutional syphilis, idiocy, or insanity, it does not seem to be 

greatly modifiable by subsequent events, aside from correct training, 

| but dominates the fate of the individual. In this way, it would 

~  geem that limits to mental or physical power are fixed by heredity. 

But when we come to that portion of character whichis the re- 

sult of post-natal development, which includes the organization 

and co-ordination of thought, the foundation of the will and the | 

establishment of just moral conceptions, it is found that the here- 

| ditary characteristics of the parents are greatly modifiable by the 

nature of the social environment. In other words, capacity is de- 

| termined by heredity and developed and governed by education. 

For instance, where hereditary thieving exists, if the environment 

should be such as to become an exciting cause, the mdividual will
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be an incorrigible thief; but if he be protected from temptation, oo. 

that individual may lead an honest life, with some chances in favor — 
of the entailment stopping there. — | a 

. It appears that heredity in pauperism is more fixed than hered- a 

ity in crime. As crime is generally due to the misdirection of oy 

faculty, it ig therefore answerable to discipline, while pauperism is | 

- due to absence of vital power and is in a large proportion of cases _ 

accompanied by disease, and this determines the successive loss of “ 

capacity from generation to generation until the line is extinct. | _ 

There have been three cases of reformation in these descendents, 
| two of them in the fifth generation. They were each the children oe 

of unpunished thieves, and they have committed many offenses, - 
one of them beginning at the age of 12 years and has received an oO 

aggregate imprisonment of fourteen years. They all reformed be- on 

fore their thirty-third year, and two are successful managers of a 

stone-flagging quarries of their own. It is believed that there is a 

oreat significance in the fact that their reformation took place be- oe 

fore their thirty-third year, for it is in accordance with the law of ” 

development of the brain and nervous system. 7 

Explaining this fact in a popular way, it may be stated that in 

the growth of each individual, that portion of the nervous system | 

which brings the lungs, heart, stomach, &.,intosympathetic action = == 

- with each other is first organized, then the spinal column which oO 

chiefly brings the movements of the limbs and body under control. 

| Third, that portion of the brain which registers the impression 

made upon the senses, and fourth the reason, the judgment and the | 
will, which give the adult the power to hold in check the passions 

which otherwise would produce crime if allowed full sway. Now le 

the judgment and the will are not fully organized till between the - 

thirtieth and thirty-fifth year, and as this is the case it 1s easy to | 

understand that a boy who is a petty thief at eighteen or twenty, | 

may outgrow his habits of theft as he grows older, simply because 

the development of the brain organizes an experience which — 

teaches that honesty is the most advantageous. Before the age of _ 

full maturity is reached, say the thirty-third year, the growth of , 

the mind is an agent spontaneously working for reformation. There- . 

fore any system of reformatory discipline and education which does os 

not save a large per cent. of its offenders under twenty years of age, po 

is an administrative monstrosity. | | ee 
2——-N HI (Doe. 6). oO
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! The true criminal lacks continuity of effort. Steady plodding . 

| work which is the characteristic of those who are deservedly suc- 
cessful in life, is deficient in him, and needs to be organized as a | 

constituent of his character. Hence the necessity for a thorough 

: industrial training of those children who are sent to the reforma- _ 

tory. The direction of the least resistance will then be the path of 

| honest industry, and with this conviction as an accepted rule of 

: conduct, and the practice of it an organized habit, reformation is 

secured permanently. | 

With such illustrations as those above cited before us 1t would 

| seem impossible to dwell too long or too emphatically upon a sub- 

| ject frought with so much that is to make or mar the future, and | 

we cannot close the subject of heredity with more appropriate 

~  -words than those uttered by Wm. B. Carpenter, M. D., in his 

| Principles of Mental Physiology, so thoroughly are we impressed : 

with their force and soundness. Speaking of man’s effort to modify 

' heredity, he says: ‘‘ And thus we are justified in believing thatin 

so far as we improve our own intellectual powers, and elevate our 

own moral nature by watchful self discipline, we are not merely | 

a benefiting ourselves, and those to whom our personal influence ex- 

tends, but we are improving the intellectual and moral constitution 

which our children and our children’s children will inherit from 

us. Itis when we regard not merely the accumulation of knowl- 

- edge, but the development of the thinking power of the race— 

| the “ Universal Human Reason”—as progressive, that we feel the . 
| strongest call to exert ourselves to foster,and direct that develop- 

ment. For every man who leaves behind him the expression of great — | 

Thoughts, the record of noble deeds, or the creation of a lofty im- 

| agination, not merely helps to educate each successive generation 

as it comes, in the use and enjoyment of them, but contributes to 

enlarge its capacity for such use and enjoyment, and this in an ever | 

increasing degree. What motives to the highest exertion of our 

powers can be more inspiring or more disinterested ?” 7 

: The number of cases of insanity appearing to depend directly 

| upon intemperence and vice, admitted during the year, is eleven; 

but we find a much larger proportion who crave some form of stim- 

: ulant even from the date of admission. The habit of intemperance 

is not an easy one on which to procure statistics; for while per- : 

sisted in, people do not appear to be desirous of having the fact |
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: known, unless they are so far lost to all morals as to rejoice intheir 
own disgrace. From various sources we glean facts showing thatin- Moe 

sanity as a direct result of intemperance, is increasing both in this - 

country and abroad. Noer is this surprising; it is merely adding — a 

weight to what is known to result trom continued dram-drinking. — on 

It has long been known that continued intemperance in drinking © 
: proves disastrous to the integrity of the heart, stomach, liver and vas 

kidneys, producing destructive diseases in theseorgans. We also us 
know that the brain-tissue of habitual drunkards becomes har- 

| dened. It is not surprising that this organ, the brain, composed of - 
_ the most delicately formed cells and fibres, which are steeped in an 7 - 

agent foreign to their purposes either of growth or healthy action, 4, 

interfereg with the processes of their nutrition, eventually a 

_ fails to perform its office properly, and yields at last to the over-— va 

powering effects of the stimulant, precipitating the individual into a 

a condition of brain-disease, which experience proves is one of the | 
most intractable forms of insanity. oe 

_' Nine epileptics have been admitted. This peculiarly unfortunate a 

| class are seldom benefitted, except as their surroundings can be_ a 

. made more comfortable, and they can be prevented from doing mis- Ty 

~ chief while under the influence of the epileptic furore. One of the a 

persons admitted had an unpleasant habit of setting fire to build- ot 
_ Ings immediately after a fit, and several barns and out-houses were 

| destroyed before the propensity became known. One was in the a 

habit of violently assaulting members of his family aftera fit,ren. == . 

_ dering his stay at home absolutely unsafe. One man was admitted as 

_ whose attacks of epilepsy were directly traceable to the habit of on, 

masturbation; he was usually violent after a fit, (the fit following at 

. the act,) and in one of his paroxysms of violence he attacked a neigh- | a 

bor, who attempted and succeeded for the time in quieting his ex- a 

citement, by beating him over the head with a club, cutting several oN 

ugly gashes in his scalp. The wounds were not yet closed when he be 
was admitted. oe oy 

_ During the year we have made use of a remedy known as Nitrite oo 
of Amyl in a large number of cases of epilepsy, and with great a 
benefit. Cases lable to attacks where one fit follows another so a 
rapidly that the unconsciousness continues for hours (the Status oe 

_ Epilepticus) were almost immediately relieved by the prompt use of nas
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the medicine, and the maniacal fury usually succeeding these at- 

tacks has been entirely relieved in every Case. | 

While we cannot speak of the curative effects of the remedy, it 

certainly possesses features that demand attention, as it so promptly , 

| relieves this frightful disorder of some of its unpleasant features. 

As a consequence of the use of the Amyl, the Epileptic ward has 

been relieved of much of the noise and excitement usually found in 

wards devoted to the care of this class of patients. . 

Dr. James H. McBride, the first assistant physician, published 

an excellent article in the Chicago Journal of Mental and Nervous 

| Disorders for April, 1875, embodying the results of experimenta- 

tion upon the lower animals and our observation of its effect upon 

epileptics in this Hospital. | a 

The appropriation made by. the Legislature of 1874-5 has en- 

abled us to fit up a laboratory for the purpose of making scientific 

investigations. The instruments procured thus far are equal to 

any in the country. oe : 

It is a matter of congratulation that this institution enters at 

once upon the study of so important a subject as the causation of 

| insanity and the pathological lesions observed, and it will be our 

earnest endeavor to add a little to the knowledge which shall en- 

able us to understand more fully the changes that occur in the 

brain and other tissues which have a direct influence in the pro- _ 

duction of the disease. Continued research in this department 

confirms opinions elsewhere expressed as to the positive changes in 

tissue observed in every case of insanity examined. The cumula- 

. tive evidence is alone needed to establish this fact of a diseased 

state beyond a doubt and place the facts in such a light before all 

that the metaphysical speculations concerning insanity shall soon 

oo be among the things of the past. | | 

A number of interesting specimens directly illustrating the brain 

changes observed, have been prepared during the year, and can be 

seen by those interested in this subject in the laboratory. A de- 

scription of these specimens would hardly be in place in a general 

report of this character, 

While insanity has been regarded as a disease by prominent men, 

on both continents, few have interested themselves sufficiently to 

| make direct and special investigations into the exact conditions of -
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the diseased structure found in these cases, hence but little has i 

been written upon the subject in the text books. —_ ae 
The difficulties surrounding the investigations are numerous, } 

and require patient, painstaking, continued labor to perfect all the . 

parts necessary to show the changes spoken of; but if persistent re- foe 

search is made in this direction by those who have fitted them- 

selves by study to make them, they will be amply rewarded by the yo 

results which will surely be obtained. It is only by prolonged _ , 

study in this important field that results may be obtained which | 

- will enable us to place this disease in its true position, enabling the a 

profession generally to understand its peculiar manifestations as | - 

: thoroughly as they now understand the manifestations in other 

forms of disease. It isin this way that the hundreds of persons , 

* who have become a burden upon the community as chronic cases : 

| are to be kept from this terrible fate. At present the gravity of a 

the symptoms appear to be misunderstood and no treatment is ad- = | 

. opted until it is too late to be of efficency, and life-long disease is i 

entailed upon the sufferer. | | a 
: Upon consulting the tables of the form of disease at time of ad- oo 

mission. and duration before admission, it will be observed how oon 

completely this important matter is ignored until the disease be- : 

comes firmly established. Sixty-five of those admitted during the 

year had been insane over three months, that is, they, had been so_ | 

insane as to call forth general comment upon the condition of the — 

person, there is no record of how much longer the person had been 7 

complaining before mental aberration became apparent, but in all 

cases where we have been enabled to get at the facts, we have found | 

that ill health in some form preceded the outbreak ofinsanity. In- : 
sanity is but the symptom of seme form of deterioration gradually a 

taking place in the system. It is the outward expression of some Ny 

process of change which has gradually undermined the health of  — 

the individual, generally the process of deterioration is so slow as to 

be disregarded at first, or indeed it may be unnoticed even by the Oo 

indivdual. | | a 
The sudden attacks of insanity spoken of simply express a point a 

. in the progress of the disease when the individual is unable longer : 

_ to exert his self control, and not the beginning of the disease itself. 7 a 

The underlying causes of insanity, the pathological changes pre- ~ 

ceeding the outbreak, are perhaps the slowest in their approaches _ |
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| of any form of disease, great damage being done to the affected 

part before the change becomes apparent, or rather before the men- 

tal aberration presents itself by abnormal acts. One writer has said oo 
| that insanity in any form is a chronic disease, and compared with 

other forms of disease for which active treatment is required, the : 

remark must hold good. 

The length of time that elapses after the mental disease manifests 

itself, and before the person is admitted to the hospital determines 

| in a great majority of cases the results to be expected from treat- 

| ment. Asarule it may be said that where insanity has existed : 

| for a year prior to the admission of the patient, the chances of re- | 

| covery are slight. There are of course exceptions to this, but in 

the great majority of cases the statement will be found to be cor- | 

rect. This must not surprise us, when we take into consideration — 

the condition, ‘an actual change in some of the tissues is taking - 

place as a cause, the change being disregarded or ignored is allowed : 

. to goon uninterruptedly. As a consequence the whole part affected 

becomes transformed, and is unable because of the transformation 

to properly discharge the function which it is the office of the part | 

affected to perform when in its normal or healthy condition, The 

change having taken place, we are as yet powerless to renew the 

| function of the part, and we have to do with a case of chronic in- 

sanity. The period in each ease when the process of transforma- 

tion may be checked is comparatively short, hence the absolute | 

- necessity of early treatment. , | i 
| The Hospital is now so nearly completed that some description 

oo of the building and its appliances may not be inappropriate, par- 

ticularly as it has never been given. | | 

: The Hospital proper consists of a central building with wings on 

each side. The central building is one hundred and six feet long, 

and sixty feet wide, and is four stories high. This building is used 

| for administrative purposes and contains the business offices and 

| apothecary shop, the living-reoms of the house-staff, and rooms for | 

subordinates; it also contains a room fifty-seven by thirty-six feet 
which is used as a chapel and lecture-room. In the attic of this 

building there is an iron tank of three hundred barrels capacity, 

, into which water is pumped to supply this building and some of the | 

adjoining wings, and from which there is a pipe having outlets on 

the several floors for hose connections.
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The wings on each side of the center building are so nearly alike > 

that the description of one will suffice for both. Adjoining the oe 

center building is a section of the wing, one hundred and seven- + oo 

teen feet long by fifty-two feet wide; each story containing fourteen o o 

single rooms and two associate sleeping-rooms. The single rooms _ a . 

| are twelve feet high, nine feet wide, and eleven feet six inches an 

deep. Each room contains one or more windows, seven feet six 

inches high, by three feet wide. At one end of this section there : : 

are rooms fer visitors to see friends in, and at the other end a sit- 4 

ting-room, twenty-two by twenty-five feet. At right angles to this a 

section, and connected with it, is another section one hundred and a. 

| eighteen feet long and forty feet wide, which contains dining- i 

rooms, twelve by thirty feet; bath-rooms, nine by thirteen feet; and oe 

| water-closets, rooms for clothing, and the attendant’s room. Con- 7 

nected with this building, and running parallel to the first section, : 

ig another building sixty-five feet long, by forty-two feet wide, A 

which contains eleven single sleeping-rooms and two associate dor- Oe 

mitories, the single rooms being all the same size as those above a 

described. The next section runs at right angles again, and is, 

eighty-cight feet long by thirty-six feet wide and contains dining- oes 

rooms, bath-rooms, and water-closets. Then comes another section oo : 

‘parallel to the first, sixty-six feetlong and thirty feet wide. This aan 

has six single rooms and an associate dormitory. Then comes an- ow 

other section, again at right angles, which is seventy-two feet by “4 - 

thirty-six, containing eight single rooms and one associate room, Ss 

- also containing bath-rooms and water-closet.- All the longitudinal oo 

wings are three stories high; two transverse wings are four steries, «= | 

and one transverse three stories high. The fourth stories of the oo 

| transverse’wings have been arranged to accommodate patients and. ' 

are av light and cheerful and comfortable as any part of the building. | - 

Tn each ofthe bath rooms there is a fuli length bath-tub, hand my 

wash-bowls, and in appropriate places sitz-baths, and a needle-bath, oe 

all being arranged for hot and cold water. mo 

Near the bath-rooms are situated the water-closets, so arranged = 

that each hopper is connected with an independant waste-pipe, this | ae 

| iron pipe, five inches in diameter, is connected without bends or. ae 

elbows directly with the sewer-pipe, where it is properly trapped 

to prevent the return of gases; the same five-inch pipe 1s continued _ oe 

directly upwards into the foul-air flue, where it has free opening to... :
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| discharge all foul odors into the foul-air duct, which empties itself 
out of doors. There is but one hopper on each pipe, so that there | 
is no possibility of bad air finding an exit on some other floor; the 
only opening into the pipe from sewer to foul-air duct is the one 

where the hopper opens into it; the pipe is trapped at the bottom 

in the catch-basin, by bending it upon itself so that there is always 
three inches of water standing in the pipe, and in addition to this 
the opening of the pipe is underneath two inches of water in the 
catch-basin. Into the hopper-pipe all the water used in the bath- 
rooms, wash-basins, &c., discharges, and each hopper has in addition 
its own flushing-pipe so that a great quantity of water constantly# 
passes through the hopper-pipe, thoroughly cleansing it: The 
branch sewers into which the catch-basin empties, are also trapped 
before they enter the main sewer; all traps are provided with hand- 

| holes so that they can be cleansed readily without the necessity of 
tearing away masonry or digging up the ground. oe 

Water-closets are sometimes great sources of discomfort, and 
even disease in hospitals, and no pains or expense should be spared 

| to make them sweet, and prevent the noxious gases likely to arise © 
from them, from entering the wards and sleeping rooms. 

Recent researches demonstrate conclusively that emanations from 
: sewage are prime factors in the causation of aclass of malignant dis- 

eases embraced in the term Typhoid. It is therefore absolutely neces- 
sary to procure entire exemption from this evil, if we want a heal- 
thy hospital. In the arrangement above described it is believed 
that we have provided thoroughly against sources of contamina- 

| tion from this direction. Hach water-closet has its own independent 
system of ventilation, both upwards and downwards, without aid 

| from the system of forced ventilation, to be described hereafter. | 
| Hach ward has its own dining-room thirty-one feet long by 

twelve feet wide, accomodating all the patients on that particular 
ward. 

In each dining-room there is a closet to keep crockery and 
table ware in; there is also hot and cold water, and an iron 
steam-table three feet long by twenty-two inches wide, which has | 
a hollow bottom, into which steam may be turned from the steam 
pipe, so that the meat, vegetables, &c., which are cooked in the 
kitchen, can be kept as hot during the meal as when it left the 

_ range. Underneath the hot table there is a small shelf, made out |
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of one-half inch steam pipe, on which all plates, dishes, &., can be : 

warmed, and in which extra diet for sick can be kept hot durmg | 

the day, as well as to give additional warmth to the dining-room. _ 

: This little contrivance, which is inexpensive, adds materially to _ 

the comfort of all concerned. A person is on better terms with | - 

himself and everybody else after a hot meal, served well, in a warm - 

room, and it tends to allay irritability among the imsane, no less ° : 

. than among the sane. a oo | 

The dining-room tables are furnished in all respects the same as : 

the tables of any well-regulated household, knives and forks being oe 

made use of as freely here as elsewhere. There are but very few oo 

patients who can not use knife and fork,-and these are so insane as : 

not to be trusted with anything. The dishes are the white ware 4 

in use in all families. | - | _ 
It is the aim to make the table cheerful and comfortable. Ad- | 

joining each ward there is a brick flue, about three feet square, ne 

through which all soiled clothing is dropped into the basement, from Sor 

whence they are taken to the wash-house by a person designated. = 

There is also another and smaller flue, down which all dust and a 

: dirt is swept and which is removed daily. Outside the ward-doors - 

there is a closet made in the brick ventilating shaft, extending oo 

from the basement to the foul-air.chamber in the attic. These _ 

closets have floors made of slats; a current of heated air is driven | 

upwards through the slats into the foul-air ducts. In these closets 4 

mops, brooms, scrub-brushes, mop-pails, and all cleaning cloths 7 

liable to have an unsavory odor are placed, thus removing another oe 

source of foul smell entirely outside the occupied parts of the build- oS 

ing. Connecting with each floor of the Hospital there are two 

pairs of iron stairs, with doors opening into the landings from two 

sides, so as to facilitate escape from the building should weever 

have to pass through the terrible ordeal of fire. On each ward, or — 

in fourteen places in the new south wing, there is a three inch — 

pipe devoted especially to fire purposes. The pipe is connected - 

directly with a pump in the engine-room, which is especially - 

| adapted for use in case of fire. The supply of water to this pipes _ 

controlled by a valve in the basement, so that any part of the | oe 

building may be flooded in a few moments. At least one hundred 7 | 

feet of hose should be attached to each hose connection on the dif- oo 

ferent floors, thus providing every safeguard with which to fight a
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fire, should it ever befall/us. This matter I would particularly 

7 urge as one of the greatest importance. Nothing more dreadful 

| can well be conceived than a fire in an institution deveted to the 
| care of the insane. | os 

| ‘The wards are all precisely similar, the sleeping-rooms are all the 
| same size, having a cubic space of over thirteen hundred feet; the __ 

-' associate dormitories are arrranged to give twelve hundred cubic 
| feet to each occupant. Every room has a warm-air register, nine 
| feet from the floor, and a foul-air ventilator eighteen inches from 

| the floor; there is a transom three inches wide over the top of the | 

_ door, and the doors are hung one inch from the floor, thus securing 

' a double system of heating and ventilation in each room, the venti- 

lating apparatus being independent of the window. The rooms are — 

situated on each side of a hall or corridor, the hall running the en- 

. tire length of each section respectively. In the center of each sec- | 
tion there is a bay window, fourteen by twenty-eight feet. In this , 
bay, settees are arranged along the sides, and in the center there is 

a flower stand for house-plants. Behind the settees there are steam — 
| pipes arranged to supply warmth more directly in very cold weather, 

| or to supply it altogether during chilly days inthesummer time. In 
each bath-room and water-closet there is a small radiator for sup- | 

| plying additional heat when required. " | 
. In the large sitting-rooms there are additional radiators arranged 

to throw heat directly into the room without being accessible to | 
any but those who have business with them. In each ward in the | 
new wing provision is made for supplying heat in chilly or damp | 

. weather, which is independent of the general apparatus. | 
1 Experience long ago demonstrated that warm air is an active 

agent in dispelling malaria, and it certainly adds greatly to the per- 
sonal comfort of the inmates to have some room or rooms which 
can be warmed immediately in a damp day in summer without re- 

| sorting to the general apparatus. 

| The bedrooms all contain a substantial cottage bedstead, upon ) 
which there is a woven wire mattrass, or a straw tick,fand a 28-pound 
hair mattrass, provided with sheets and one or two pairs of blankets 

| weighing ten pounds to the pair, and a coverlet. In the rooms of 
_ persons not liable so injure furniture, there is asmall bureau and | 

_ chairs; and for sick, easy-chairs, stands, &c., and a strip of carpet at |
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: the bed-side, some rooms being carpeted entire. There are also  -——; 
__ - roeking-chairs and lounges in some of the wards. 

| The whole of our appropriation for furniture has been used to , 

| procure the best of bedding, good table-ware, and such tables, chairs, od 

stands, &., as were absolutely necessary, leaving the purchase of oy 

lounges and the little extras that go to make up a complcte build- 

ing, to the future, believing that, from time to time, our legislators a 

will appropriate means to enable us to procure these articles. - . 

The bay-windows above mentioned are used for sitting-rooms in Bon 

some of the wards, and the rooms designated as sitting-rooms have “ 

been devoted to sleeping-rooms, thus allowing us to accomodate ans =~ 

additional number of patients. This we have been obliged to do, oe 

the friends applying for the admission of their relatives who were Lo 

ln jail, overpowering the desire to arrange the Hospital just as it oe 

should be arranged; this course seems most humane, and for the ve 
present best. a 

The entire south wing is heated by the modified Gold’s radiator, sy 

arranged in groups or stacks, in the basement of the building. oe! 

After the most careful examination of prominent hospitalsthrough- == 

_ out the country, and after obtaining the results of experimentation ee 

conducted under the observation of some of the oldest and most 

| experienced hospital superintendents, and other observers, the con- o 

| clusion was reached, that the system here adopted had the greatest =» 

number of advantages, and was least liable to get out of order or ae 

| prove inefficient. ‘he result of advertising for proposals to put up me 

this apparatus, shows that it is also the most economically con- ae 

structed apparatus, the bid of Messrs. Goodman & Mooers. having . - 

| _ been about three thousand dollars less then other parties biddmgon  .., 

- old-fashioned pipe-coil. In placing the radiators in the basement: | 

: they were grouped after measurement had been made of the cubic | e 

contents of each room or hall to be supplied, and after having taken » UE 

into consideration the exposure of rooms to prevailing cold winds, wk 

and a sufficient number of radiators were stacked together torender °° 
the supply of hot air sufficient even in the coldest weather. Thus eee 

in exposed places the average proportion of square feet of heating os 

surface is as much as one foot to thirty, and in no place is it less 4 

than one foot to eighty, the average being one foot to forty-five, og 

while in many hospitals, the average is only one foot to one hun- - 

dred, or even one hundred and fifty feet. | a a
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The radiators are arranged in two and three rows, one above the : 

other, each row having an independent supply of steam, so that in 

moderately cold weather one row can be used, and in extreme cold 

weather two or three rows as may be necessary. The whole apparatus 

has been so arranged that it will not be necessary to crowd it, or 

' endeavor to make it perform more than it is really capable of doing, 

| believing that it is far more safe and economical to shut down a | 

portion of the apparatus and carry less steam, rather than to crowd 

it beyond its known capacity and subject it to dangerous strain. 

The result of the investigation made during the winter of 1874-5, 

indicates beyond question that an apparatus sufficiently large to do | 

all the work it is ever required to do easily, lasts longer, and burns 

less fuel than one with limited capacity, which must be crowded and 

strained when the weather is very cold, particularly if it is | 

windy. In a-climate where it is no unusual occurrence to have 

the thermometer from twenty-six to thirty-six degrees below zero 

day after day, the most ample provision should be made to gen- 

erate sufficient heat. —— 

The calculations of engineers and others based upon observa- 

tions made in a climate like that of England or even of New York, 
are found to be utterly inadequate to guide us in arranging the 

square feet of heating-apparatus required to warm the cubic space of 

rooms in a climate like this. A building erected where the wind 

| strikes it from whatever quarter it blows, should have within | 

itself the means to provide against any degree of cold, and of. 

course requires a far higher average number of square. feet of 

heating apparatus to accomplish a given result, than in buildings 

| in a city where, perhaps, the proportion of one foot to a hundred 
may suffice, and while the average of one foot to forty-five may 

exceed the absolute requirements of the building, it is very easy to 

: diminish the amount of heat; but it is not so easy to increase the 

amount with an apparatus the extreme limit of which is one foot 

to one hundred and twenty-five. As we have the two methods of 

heating side by side, one wing being heated by pipe-coils and small 

| boilers with high pressure, and the new wing heated by radiators 

| and large boilers with low pressure, the pipe-coils averaging one foot 

| to one hundred and twenty-five cubic feet, and the radiators one foot 

to forty-five, it will be comparatively easy to determine the rela- 
| tive merits of each system; and the comparative consumption of |
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fuel in each, all of which it will be the object to determine during o 

the approaching winter. - - Oo 

Next to heating, no subject is of greater importance than venti- . 

lation. Each room in the hospital has an- independent ventilating _ 

| flue, and there are several large flues on the corridors. Hach bath- _ : 

: room has a ventilator, and there is a large ventilating flue ia each a 

: water-closet. Fresh air is forced into the building by two fans, aa 

twelve feet in diameter, and five feet wide; these fans revolve so as e 

to throw into the building about ninty thousand cubic feet of air in a ne 

minute, which gives to each inmate over one hundred and forty feet 4 : 

| of air per minute. This amount is in excess of the quantity act- | 

ually required by one individual, but it must be borne in mind, that oy 

in a hospital for insane, there are many sources of contamination - 

which affect the atmosphere, and unless removed this will eventually | | 

cause disease. The air should be pure, and it can only be kept so — 

by forcing large quantities of this vital element into every room 

and ward. Ifitis found that too much fresh air is being forced 

into the building, (?) the fans can be run slowly and the supply 

| made to meet theexact demand. Ifat any timeanepidemicshould 

| affect the household, the atmosphere of the entire building could be a 

replaced once in about ten minutes. The air blown in by the fans =e 

is taken directly from out of doors, and is blown into the corridors 

containing the heating-apparatus, through which it is forced into a 

the wards, each room receiving its due proportion through the flue ; 

leading to it. As no flue supplies two rooms, there can be no clr- ° 

cular current. | o 

It is a source of regret that the want of funds prevents us from os 

placing pressure-blowers in the Hospital, conducting the air directly = 

to the radiators, and forcing it where itis designed to go, under suf- - 

ficient pressure to insure its reaching its destination. The leakage -. 

of air about the windows sometimes prevents the flow of air to the . 

room, particularly when the wind is high ; then it sometimes over- 

comes the power of fans like those now in use here, and for atime . | 

| prevents the hot air from rising; with pressure-blowers it could be 

forced to the apartment where it is most needed, and a perfect dis- = 

tribution would be insured, at least more perfect than under the ~ 

present system. a 

This latter plan is not impracticable. The law governing theflowof 

: air is clearly understood, and by adopting the conditions required to.
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the law governing the flow, we may obtain good results; butin xros- 
tatics as in hydraulics certain principles are involved which can not | 
be ignored. A greater quantity of air can not be forced through a 

-* gonduit of a certain size, than the law governing the flow of air 
. through tubes will permit; but by observing the rules laid down, we " 

| may compute beforehand just the sized conduits that will be needed to , 
carry a given quantity of air a given distance with a known pressure. 

| The reported failures in ventilating apparatus is found to depend 
more frequently upon an attempt to force a greater quantity of air | 
through an opening, than it is possible for the opening to accom-  —S_— 

: modate, than from almost any other cause. Good ventilation implies | 
_ loss of heat. To obtain pure air upon a ward a large quantity must — 

be blown through it. With an ample heating-apparatus, better 
ventilation may be obtained, and the better the ventilation, other 
things being equal, the healthier will be the household. oe 

' In preparing the air-ducts for conducting the air from the fans | 
to the heating-apparatus a large amount of grading and excavating | 

; has been done, and the bottom of the duct properly paved. With — 
_ this system of ventilation we hope to accomplish all that can be 

| obtained, but as above stated we believe that the perfect system of 
hospital-ventilation, will be air forced directly through conduits to oe 
the parts where it is needed, under a sufficient pressure to insure | 

| beyond doubt the perfect transmission of air. 
Having discribed in a general way the rooms and wards devoted 

| to the care of patients, it may be a matter of interest to describe 
: briefly other parts of the building. | 

One hundred feet in rear of the central building there is a brick 
structure, containing the general kitchen, bakery, wash-room, laun- 

: dry, drying-room, engine and boiler rooms, where the steam is 
generated for heating the entire Hospital and for running the ma- oe 

| chinery; this being the only place in the building excepting the 
kitchen and ironing-room where there is a fire. In the engine- 
room are the steam-pumps for supplying the building with water, 
and alse the fire-pump, all being under the immediate care of the | 
engineer. 

| In the washing-room there are three cylinder washing-machines | 
, and a centrifugal clothes-ringer. The washing-machines can each 

wash about one thousand pieces in twelve hours. Adjoining the wash- | 
| ing-room there is a drying-room for drying the clothes rapidly by }
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the aid of artificial heat, so that in wet weather or during stormy -  ~ m 

winter weather clothing can be dried in this room. Asmall fan | - 

placed in this room so as to force hot air through the clothes will me 

add greatly to its efficiency, as the clothes can be dried more rapidly we 

and the fresh air blown in will purify them. _ . 

In the ironing-room there is an old-fashioned mangle, driven by Oy 

the engine. It would be well to replace this as soon as practicable Oe 

by a more modern apparatus, having rollers heated by steam, so oS 

that the mangling may be done more rapidly and thorougly than oe 

it can be now. When there is between five and six hundred people’ 

in the household, as there will be when the new wing is full, it will res 

be necessary to have all appliances for washing and drying the — : 

clothing as complete as possible, that there may be no delayinre- 

turning the clothes to the wards. © , ni 

Near the ironing-room the bakery is located, this has one oven; - 

| the completed hospital will require another, the present oven not a 

having sufficient capacity to bake for the whole household. oy 

} Above the ironing-room is the general kitchen ia which there is oO, 

a range, and apparatus for cooking vegetables by steam,acoffee and ~ 

| tea boiler and the usual accessories required in such places. | 4 

Over the kitchen there is an amusement-hall fifty-six feet by  «° 

forty; here it is the custom to assemble the quieter class of pa- oa 

tients two evenings in the week during the winter months, for the _ vs 

purpose of spending two or three hours in dancing. The enter- 

| tainments are enjoyed by the inmates, and several persons who fon 

have gone away well, have told me that these dances were among . 

: the first things that attracted their attention and aided in relieving | . 

them of unpleasant delusions. : 7 _ oe 

It is the design to arrange a stage at one end of this hall and fit = ~~ 

it up for theatricals. a a 

We have also a stereopticon and quite a large collection of oo 

views of interesting places in this country and Europe. : - 

The combination of these various means of amusement afford not, a 

only a means of passing away an hour or two pleasantly, but they - : 7 

also have a tendency to do permanent good, by awakening an in- Le 

: terest and imparting information in an agreeable manner. Itisa 

mistaken idea to suppose that these entertainments fall flat and | Se 

are forgotten as soon as they are over. , 

It is no unusual thing to be asked a series of questions relative to .
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the particular entertainment engaged in, showing that thought has 
been bestowed upon the subject. Melancholics arouse from. their 

gloomy ideas, and the quiet and taciturn becomes interested and 

engage in the entertainment provided for them; all these methods 

7 of amusement exercise an influence for good, and it is really impor- 

| tant to extend the facilities as rapidly as possible. _ 

On Sabbath evenings such of the household as desire to do so, 

assemble in the Chapel where some selections are read, generally 

followed by a discourse on some interesting subject. At these as- 
| semblies music and singing form an especial feature, and all appear 

| to be interested. These meetings are conducted by the officers and 
employees. | A | 

In the rear of the boiler-room, but entirely disconnected, there is 
| a coal-house, including a machine and carpenter shop, where most 

of the repairs are made, and considerable new material prepared. for 

various parts of the building. | 
In the engineer’s shop there is a lathe for turning iron, &c., a 

| machine for cutting threads on iron pipes or bolts, and for cutting 

pipe. There is also a blacksmith’s forge. . 
; In the carpenter’s shop there is a planing-machine, a moulding- 

machine, circular-saw, wood-turning lathe, upright saw, and mor- 
ticing machine. In a room adjoining this shop there is a mill for 
grinding corn and oats. , - | 

It is always necessary to employ skilled mechanics in the various 
departments, and with the machinery above mentioned they can 
accomplish much more in a given time, and save the Institution a 
considerable amount per annum for this class of work, which would 
have to be done elsewhere. The engine is sufficiently powerful to 
carry on all the work, and as it is necessary to carry steam every 
day, either for running the laundry-machinery, for heating the 
building, or driving the fans for fresh air, no great additional ex- 

| pense is incurred; while the rapidity with which repairs, can be 
made by having the means on hand to do with, has already proved 
of great advantage to the building. | | 

Near the boiler-room is the gas-house. This is disconnected en- 
| tirely from any other building, but it would have been better if it 

had been placed a little farther from the main structures. | . 

The farm-buildings consist of a vegetable-cellar, thirty by fifty 

| feet. There are two floors above the cellar. A loaded wagon can
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; be drawn on to the middle floor, and the vegetables raised to the oR 
| floor above or lowered into the cellar. It will soon be necessary to os 

enlarge this building. Ata considerable distance from the Hospital . ©“ 
there are two large wooden barns and out-buildings appropriate for 7 a 
farm purposes. | = 

On the lake shore, one-eighth of a mile from the Hospital, is an. 
ice-house, slaughter-house, and near by a pig-sty, thirty by one 4S AS 
hundred feet. | oe 

The building as it now stands with all its appointments and fix- § .- . 
tures has been constructed with great economy to the State, and ae 
with a rapidity second to none in the country. | Oe 

The total cost of the institution, including furniture, machinery ok 
scientific apparatus, fences, barns, outbuildings of all descriptions, es 

| and the improvements thus far made upon the grounds has been six oS 
hundred and twenty-five thousand, two hundred and fifty dollars. =. + 
This sum appears small compared with appropriations made for __ . we 
simular institutions in other States, where the amounts expended oe 
for building purposes for institutions no larger than this, already a 
exeeeds a million dollars and the buildings are ‘not yet completed, a . 
and therefore furniture is not included. | oe 

An estimate based upon the valuation of taxable property in this oe 
State shows that the tax for completing this Hospital as above stated _ s 
has been one mill and a half on the dollar, and this has been spread — 

+ over a period of four years, making an average of less than one - : 
| half mill on the dollar per annum. While the figures look large an 

| in the aggregate yet when we analyze the cost of these structures oo 
as a tax upon the property of the State, it is at once seen that even’ oe 
the wealthiest citizens pay but a mite of their substance towards . 
building one of the noblest of all charitable institutions. While oh 

upon the topic of the cost of construction, the idea of increased os 

accomodation again forces itself upon our attention. The year just yo 
closed repeats the history of the preceeding year, in the demands wats 

made upon us for more room; and we have been compelled to de- po 
mand the removal of a number of patients to make room for those or 
who had been more recently attacked. . 

Personal appeals made by relatives, friends, and judicial officers, se 

_ have been frequent and urgent, some demanding that the patients a 

_ should be retained here; and of those who have been removed tomake a 
room for others, the friends complain that they are denied the privi- rs 

| 3——-N HI : (Doc. 6.) a
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leges of hospital treatment. Inseveral of the counties acute cases - 

: have been retained in jail, because we could not receive them unless 

some person was removed, thus lessening the chances of ultimate 

recovery, and adding to the burden of caring for chronic cases. 

This is a great wrong, and should not be allowed to occur because 

the small amount required to accommodate all is withheld. 

| The remarks made in the report of 1874, relative to mcreased ac- 

commodation, were quoted approvingly by the Board of State Char- 

ities, and Reforms, and the necessity is everywhere recognized. The 

facts are patent; they simply need a champion among our legisla- 

| tors who will move in the matter, and present the subject in its _ 

| true light to the consideration of the assembly. 
| The plan prepared, and recommended at that time was forwarded 

with the report but was not published. Another has been prepared | 

and is herewith respectfully submitted. 

The same general idea has been embodied in the form of arecom- 

| mendation in the Report of the Board of State Charities, of New 

: York, for 1874. On page 27 of the report we find the following: 

“Tt is shown by experience that most of the counties cannot be 

expected to make suitable provision for the care of their chronic 

. insane. This does not grow out of any feeling of inhumanity, or 

disregard of the claims of this unfortunate class on the part of the 
county authorities. The small number of chronic insane in a ma- 

jority of the counties, renders it very expensive to furnish suitable 

buildings and employ proper attendants. The board therefore does 

not deem it advisable, to encourage the county authorities generally, | 

to provide for the chronic insane, but on the contrary rather to dis- | 

courage the undertaking. It is believed that it will be found much 

| better and less expensive to give this class proper treatment and — 

care in State institutions, where the number of inmates accommo- 

dated may be so large, as to reduce the cost of maintainance to the 

minimum per capita rate. This result may be obtained by the 
establishment of two or three additional asylums in different parts | 

of the State, on the plan and character of the Willard Asylum, or 

by engrafting the principles of that institution upon all the State | 

asylums now having the care of acute cases only. The latter plan 

is recommended by the board as being much more economical for 

the State, and well designed to meet the wants of this class of in- 

sane. It will require the erection of no expensive buildings for
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offices, and for the separate treatment of violent cases, as the asylums a 
referred to already have those accommodations. It will insure to . 

the chronic insane the best medical skill without additional expense, ot 

and also save large sums now paid for the transfer of this class from a 

the asylums for acute cases to the counties or the asylum forchronic = 

cases.” 
In the report of the Prestwich Lunatic Asylum, for 1874, Dr. H. ~ 

Rooke Ley, says: | | ns 
. “To deal with the steadily increasing mass of lunacy is aprob- 

lem which as time goes on becomes by its magnitude more and : ; 

more difficult of solution. To build asylums furnished with every . | 

requisite that experience and science have proved essential to the 
proper treatment of lunacy, and to fill these asylums as soon as they - 

are built with incurables is enormously expensive without being . 

_ satisfactory. There can be no doubt that the only way of checking ; 

the growth of lunacy is by treating in properly organized hospitals 

the recent cases as they occur, and that can not be effectually done | 

. until our present asylums are eased of some of the dead weight of oS 

chronic insanity which fills their wards and hampers their curative a 

powers. ‘The experiment of drafting the chronic cases to the lu- 7 

. natic wards attached to work-houses, has been extensively tried in 4 

this and other countries, and has been found to work most unsatis- : 

factory. The idea of providing for the same class in separate insti- 

: tutions, or in asylums for incurables, has been condemned by all 

| competent authorities.” | | 

Dr. Thomas 8. Kirkbride, the accomplished superintendent of the a 

Pennsylvania Hospital for Insane, whose views upon the subject of . 

hospital construction have been so extensively adopted, saysinthe  _, 

report of that institution for 1874, page 32, referring to cheap hos- . 
pital structures: | — 

“ The subject is here referred to only because it has recently been _ - 

-- suggested in influential quarters, that inexpe nsive and even tem- : 
- porary wooden structures should for some classes of the insane be . 

substituted for the complete hospitals recommended by the associa- — = 

tion of superintendents, and that we should ask not for what is best, a 

but for what is only better than something that 1s much worse. 

It is quite safe for any one who enters upon this discussion to begin _ 

by insisting upon what may safely be regarded as well settled ax- ot 

ioms, that no hospital too good or too complete in its arrangements -
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for the care and treatment of the insane has yet been provided; and | 

that the best constructed, best arranged, and best managed hospital _ 

is always cheapest in the end. 

‘While saying this, most emphatically I would not less earnestly 

protest against all extravagance, and useless ornamentation, and — 

‘everything that is not likely to be of use to the patients. 

a ‘Whatever will be of any real value to the patients, the hospital 

- should possess, almost without regard to cost. This is a wise and 

liberal economy; while leaving a hospital without anything that is 

known to be useful to the patients may be extravagance although 

much less money is expended than for the complete institution. 

Just now these is a tendency in some influential quarters to go to 

the other extreme, to take as models, buildings certainly not 

of a high order of hospital architecture, and to limit the cost of | 

. future structures to what has been expended on these—without 

| inquiring sufficiently whether the diminished cost is not counterbal- 

anced by, and is not in a direct ratio to the increased efficiency.” 

The part that particularly applies to the subject under considera- 

| tion 1s thus spoken of: : 

“Tt must be remembered, too, that additions can always be made 

at much less—probably about one-half the cost per patient of the | 

original hospital, and that if the patients are lodged in associated 

; dormitories—which is not to be recommended—instead of single 

2 rooms, the expense is still more diminished.” | 

| Buildings have been erected both in Washington, D. C., and in 

New York State, in connection with the hospitals for acute cases, for 

the care of the chronic insane at a cost not exceeding five hundred : 

dollars per patient, and this was the estimated cost of the building 

proposed in the report of this Hospital for 1874, page 20. | 

That it may not be necessary to refer to the report, we quote the 

-_- reasons then given for erecting an additional wing on each side of | 

a the present building, for each sex, and why it would be economical: 

. “The central and rear buildings of this hospital are sufficiently 

commodious to accommedate all the extra staff-help necessary. 

The kitchen and bakery are large enough to coek and bake for the 

increased number. There is room in the wash-house for additional 
_ machinery, and the engine is powerful enough to drive it; the 

| boiler-house can easily be arranged to receive the extra boilers neces- |
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_ sary for heating purposes,* and the pumps are of sufficient capacity > 

to supply the entire building and proposed wings with an abund- oe 

ance of water.” a : 

To this may be added that our gounds are sufficiently large to ce 

afford ample room for pleasure and recreation, and also to provide fo 

all the fresh vegetables required, without additional cost to the  —, 

‘State. | | | 3 

Situated as the farm is, immediately on the bank of the lake, it © —~ 

affords fine opportunity to arrange grazing grounds for stock, with- be 

out interfering at all with the pleasure grounds, part of which oe 

have been laid out on the lake shore. ee 
The necessity for increased accommodation can not be urged too roy 

strongly. The people of the State have never raised a murmur | 

against the judicious expenditure of money for building charitable = 
- institutions; and the demand for more room is as urgent to-day as it 

it ever was. We must bear in mind that the population of the a 

- State is steadily and rapidly increasing. The wealth of the State. => 

| is constantly accumulating, and a tax of one-half a mill on the i 

dollar per annum, for increasing the room necessary to properly |. 
- care for these unfortunate people, can not be regarded as burden- ee 

| some. | , a 

: Day after day brings urgent appeals, requesting us to give ad- , ae 

mission to some unfortunate whom we have to decline receiving, — | | 
unless some person is removed to make room, and this brings the 3 

| institution into antagonistic relations with the family or friends of aoa 

| the person who is to be taken away. - 
It is my firm conviction, that it is a dutv I owe to these people, Ce 

who have but few to speak for them, to fully impress upon you, ——- 

gentlemen of the board, the necessity of your urging upon our | - 

legislators the duty they owe to humanity in making provision for eS 

those who are now compelled to linger im jails, because there is no ra 

room for them in existing hospitals. Unableto make their own 

- wants known, who shall appeal for them if you do not? How a . 

can their condition and wants be brought to notice unless you 7 e 

iterate and reiterate their claims upon Christianity and humanity, oF 

and insist upon ahearing? Speak with so loud a voice that he ~~ 

| who would stop his ears, if such there be, shall be compelled to a. 

listen and to heed the ery; for to you it is given to watch and re 

 * This has already been done. | es
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guard the interests of those whose cause we plead, and to you it 

is promised that whosoever giveth a cup of cold water in His 

name shall in nowise lose his reward. 

FARM. 

The Steward’s exhibit of farm and garden produce shows a grati- 

fying return for the labor bestowed. Fresh vegetables in abundance 

have been supplied to the entire household, and the appropriate 

table will show that a large quantity has been harvested for winter 

use. During the year, three hundred and twenty-four rods of un- 

der-draining has been made, and the ground begins to show the re- | 

sults that may be obtained by good working and judicious manage- _ 

| ment. The land is not yet well subdued, and some years of hard | 

work must be bestowed before it can be expected to yield its best 

results. Systematic labor, however, will eventually make this one 

of the most productive farms in this section of the State. | 

New fences are required in many places. We have been unable | 

to put up as much fencing as we expected, because it was an abso- 

lute necessity to build a pig-stve, and the money for fencing was 

| _ expended for this purpose. 

There are now more than one hundred young swine to winter; | 

last year we lost a large number from the effect of cold and wet, 

and we did not think it prudent to repeat the experiment of at- 

tempting to keep young pigs out of doors in a climate like this. 

We now have a comfortable pig-stye, one hundred by thirty 

teet, with all proper arrangements to care for the herd of swine. 

It wil be necessary to procure several more cows, we have 

at present barely a sufficient number to supply the household 

with milk, and this nourishing article enters very largely into | 

| the dietary of our sick and feeble patients. The under-brushing | 

| road-making and clearing ot land has been carried on during the 

year as opportunity offered; but much of this work remains to be 

done. | | 
Now, that the front has been cleared of building material and 

debris, more time can be efficiently spent in laying out and beauti- 

fying the grounds; they can soon be rendered very attractive and 

pleasant. A substantial foundation for a road has been made from 

the front entrance, to the hospital building, and the highway in 

front of the hospital farm has been partially graded. We have also
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made a road from the highway to the barns, so that it is nct neces- wy 

sary to pass the house with wagons or material intended for the es 

barns. | : i 

The road in the rear of the building leading to the lake has been | 

gravelled, and considerable grading has been done in the rear of the Le 

boiler house. | | 

The year just closed has been the first full year we have had to : 

estimate the cost of manufacturing gas from coal, since the change - ws 

was made from making gas from petroleum. a 

~ An account has been kept of the number of pounds of coal used 

for making gas, the quantity required to heat the retorts, the quan- of 

tity of coke made and consumed, the lime used for purifying, the : 

cost of labor in making, and all incidentals, and we find the cost to 

be a fraction less than $1.98 per one thousand feet. 

The manufacture of gas thus far has required the use of but one - 

retort, but with the opening of the new wing, it will be necessary = 

to make use of the other retort, which will require another fire, | 

and will double the quantity of fuel used for heat, and increase the a 

cost of making the gas. If the bench of retorts was reconstructed, — 

so as to have two retorts heated by one furnace, the same amount mo , 

of fuel would heat both retorts, which will be required during the i 

winter months; while one additional retort set over a furnace would — 

be sufficient to make all the gas required for the summer months. : 

- The holder should also be enlarged, so that a small quantity of gas os 

could be held in reserve. With our present holder, during the win- : 

ter months, the gas will be consumed as rapidly as it can be made. - : 

In accordance with chapter 200, general laws ef 1875, all the bed- a 

- steads, bureaus, wash-stands, and furniture generally, has been or- - 

dered from the State Prison at Waupun, and we have also pro- - 

~ eured a buggy and lumber-wagon from the some place. The ar- . 

ticles of furniture are nearly all here. 

We desire to acknowledge continued favors received from the ed- —* 

itors and proprietors of the following newspapers: a 

| Marinette and Peshtigo Hagle. 8 

Brandon ‘Times. . 

Oshkosh Northwestern. a 

Appleton Crescent. 7 yo 

The Winneconne Herald. a 

The State Gazette.
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| Neenah Gazette. | | 
Ripon Commonwealth. | | 

| Der Banner und Volksfreund, (German.) | 
a Der Herold, (German.) | | 

| And to the Green Bay Advocate, and Oshkosh Times, who 
have kindly remembered the wants of many of our people, by 
generous bundles of “exchanges.” | | 

We have also received packages of periodicals and illustrated 
newspapers from Mrs. E. Owens, and from Hon. E. Heath, and from — 
Mrs. H. M. Chase, also from Miss Flora Wright. 

| Our thanks are due to Rev. J. H. Niblock, of Oshkosh for ser- 
vices held in the chapel. = 

For a delightful concert given to our patients, we are under obli- _ 
: gations to the Casino Band, of Oshkosh, and we express the wish that | 

| we may in due time be again remembered in as pleasant a manner. 
The Hospital Medical Library, has received a valuable present of 

medical books and journals, from E. Munk, M. D., of Milwaukee, | 
this being the first gift of the kind received. 

| In accordance with your resolution passed at the quarterly session 
_. of the Board in April, relative to the appointment of a second as- 

sistant physician, Dr. William H. Hancker was nominated, and the 
| ‘nomination received your confirmation. Dr. Hancker entered upon 

his duties July 1, 1875. © Having had previous hospital experience, 
- he has rendered valuable assistance from the first. His duties have — 

| been performed acceptably, with promptness and efficiency. _ 
There have been but few changes in the corps of attendants dur- 

ing the past year; notwithstanding the oft times trying and arduous 
duties the nature of their service demands, they have been prompt 
to render it, and with but few exceptions have given acceptable ser- . 
vice. I desire to express to them thus publicly, the thanks of the 
officers of the Hospital. During the past year the duties of the at- 
tendants upon the wards devoted to the care of women, have been 
especially burdensome because of the crowding we have been com- 
pelled to resort to, and the limited means of classification at our | 
disposal. | | 

Dr. James H. McBride continues to fill the responsible position 
of first assistant physician, in a most acceptable manner. The suc- 
cessful results obtained, largely depends upon the efficiency of the
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assistant physicians, and it affords me pleasure to commend their ae 

manifest interest in the welfare of the Institution. ee 

Mr. Joseph Butler remains as Steward, and Mrs. Butler as Matron, 3 

both of whom have administered the affairs connected with their os 

offices in a most efficient and thorough manner. The stewards re- oy 

| port of produce raised during the year will show that the farm has 2 

been well managed. Oo 

The list of articles made in the sewing-room includes but a small a 

part of the work devolving upon the Matron, whose duties require oe 

her to be everywhere present. | : : 

The house-staff deserves, and I have no doubt receives, your con- ae 

tinued confidence and approbation. i. 

The year just closed has brought increased care, responsibility, OR 

and labor for all; not only because of the larger number of patients — * 

under treatment, but also because of the finishing and equipment 7 oe 

| of the new wing, which it has been our earnest desire to make as os 

: complete in all!its appointments as the most approved hospital in / 

| the country, and we believe it has been done. That there might be | : 

. no delay in opening the building after the contracts for the varlous | as 

builders shall have expired, all furniture and materials for the Os 

same has been purchased and nearly all is now stored in the building. aa 

When completed, the Hospital may justly be considered a pride af 

and ornament to the State, and a lasting honor to the people who . 

| have projected it, and to the spirit of philanthropy which gave it ae 

the momentum required to start it on its mission of charity. Its _ an 

full degree of usefulness can only be measured by Him, who alone “ 

can estimate the value of restored reason; who can measure the de- 4G 

| eree of anguish assuaged; of each pang relieved. We can but labor 7 

on, sustained by the promise that in due time we shall reap, if we ae 

faint not. — 

The increasing responsibilities and cares render it necessary for oe 

me to seek your counsel and advice more frequently, and it affords - : 

me pleasure to feel that this is cheerfully accorded; for it, I desire oe 

to thank you. With feelings of gratitude to you for yourconfidence == - 

and support, I have the honor to subscribe myself, a 

Yours, very respectfully, | ee 

WALTER KEMPSTER. a 

- Norruern Hosprrau ror Insanz, : an 

OsHkosH, Wis., September 50, 1872. a



STATISTICAL INFORMATION. 

Tasie No. 1. 

Showing movement of household auring the fiscal year ending Sep- 
tember 30, 1875. | | 

SS 

Condition of household. Men. | Women.| Total. 

| Remaining under treatment September 30, 1874....... 126 124 250 
Admitted during the year...........cccecee eee eeees 59 42 101 
Whole number under treatment..............0..005 185 166 351 

Discharged... 0.0... ccc eee cece eee ecveeeeeeeees 43 32 5 
| Discharged recovered...........ccccseceeeceeecens 13 8 21 

Discharged improved............ececceeeeeeeeceeee 14 12 26 | 
Discharged unimproved. ..........cccceeeeeeveceeee 7 3 10 
Died... ccc cece eect eee eeeetececeueeneas 9 9 18 

Remaining under treatment September 30, 1875......] 142. 134] 2% 

Taste No. 2. | | 

Showiug the form of Insanity in those admitted. | 
a, 

Form of insanity. Men. | Women.) Total. 

ACULC MANIA... eee ec ee cee eee cece eee eneeeaees 13 13 26 
Sub-acute MANIA... . eee eee cece eee ee eens 2 5 7 
Chromic Mania... 6... cece cece cece eect tence ee eeees 8 9 17 
Melancholia... 00... cece cc cence ence eee eeees 12 4}. 16 
Puerperal mania... ... ccc cece cece eee eeeeleeeenees 1 1 
Paroxysmal mania......... 0... c cece cece eee eee 1 4 5 
Hipileptic mania... ..... ccc ccc cece cece eee eceeees 7 4 
Dementia... 0... ieee cece ccc eee eesseneeees 16 4 20 
General paresis........ 0. ccc cece cece eee eeceeeeaens Q 2 4 
Imbecile.. 6... eee eee ne cece cee eeeeeeenens 1 j........ 1 

Total 0. cece eee cece ete ec eeueeeeaees 59 42 101 

EEE, ET ee ee
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Tape No. 3. ae 

, Showing probable exciting causes in those admitted. | - 
| : 

Causes. | Men. wows Total. - 

General ill health ...... 0... c ccc ccc cee cee tween eee A liescaeee 4 

Tll health from grief and anxicty..........eeeeeeeees 1 2 «8 oo 

Iil health from overwork and privation ..........++5- 3 9 12 

Til health sequelz domestic trouble............eeeeee 2 3 5 

Tll health from uterine disease ....... cece e ee eee ee eee lester eeee 3 3 

Til health sequelee fevers... 0... cece eee e teen eee eee neler reece 3 3 oe? 

Intemperance and vicious habits........6..sssseeeeee 9 2 11 Vou. 

Parturient state oo... ccc ce cee eee cece renee re nlereeenee 6 6 

Result of injury (Traumatism)..........0ee eee cence 5 1 6 we 

Masturbation... .. cc. cee ee cece eee erect erences A |i.ceaeee 4 : 

Phthisis..... cc ccc cc ccc eee eee eee eee eee eee eee eeeleneeeees 2 2 7 

Scrofulosis...... ccc ccc cece ccc ee cence eee etree eeenes 8 3 11 . 

Epilepsy .. 0... cece eee cece erence eee nen ennees 8 1 9 

Meningitis... .. 0... cece cee cee ee cee e eee enenees Bl... we. 5 | 

Meningitis sub-acute....... 0. cee eee eee eee nena A |icceeeee 4 7 

Demented imbecile. ........ cece cece cee cee teens 1 j.....--. 1 ; : 

- Peri encephalitis... 6... ccc eee eee eee eaten enees 1 1 : 

Paralysis. .... ccc cece cece cece cette teen eee eee eneealenenenee 1 1 - 

Sun-stroke.... cc cc ce ec ec ee eee ee eee eee eeeees DQ lic ceaeee 2 - 

Searlatina ..... ce ccc cece rece e eee fee e eens 1 jew... eee 1 

Nostalgia... ccc c eee cece eee ee eee eee eens ee selene eens 1 1 

Unknown oo... ccc ee ccc cece eter eee eee este eeeees 2 4 6 - 

: Total, ...cccceccececceeeeeceteeeeeeeeeenes 59 42 101 i 

: | Tasie. No. 4. - 

Showing statistics of hereditary transmission in twenty-six patients | 

admitted. a 

Hereditary transmission. Men. | Women.| Total. | 

Paternal branch ....... 0c cee ee cee eee eee e eens 7 2 9 a 

Maternal branch. ......... cece cece ee eee rete eens 2 2 4 

Paternal and maternal branches ....... 0. ce eee eee e ee fe ete eees 1 1 

Gisters who are INSANE. ..... ee eee eee eee eee eens 1 1 Q oy 

Aunts and uncles who are insane ..........0.eee eee 3 5 8 

Cousins who are insane ..... ec eee ee tee eee eee eens 6 3 an) . 

Brothers who are insane... . cece ec eres eee eeeees 1 3 4 s 

Sons who are insane ...... cee cece cee eee eee neler ennnes 1 1 Bt 

Husband insane ..... ccc cece ccc ce ec cee ete tee eee tle eee nees 1 1 

| Total cc. eee ec eee ee cee eee ee seen eee eee 20 19 39 
De
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, Taste No. 5. | 
| Showing duration of insanity previous to admission. 

Duration of insanity. Men. i Total. 

| Three days........ 0. ccc ccc ccccccececvcucececccce. 1 f........ 1 . Four days....... 0... c ccc cceeeeceeuees reece eee elecnecens 1 1 Seven days ..... cece cece ce eeceeeceeece eel, 1 1 2 Ten aYS occ ccc eee eee eee cree. 2 1 3 a ea 1 1 | Sixteen days...... 0... cece cece eee ee eee, Qi jreseceen 2 Three weeks.......0 2 eee c cece cece cece cece, 2 1 3 One mouth ...... 6. cece cece tee c eee enn een’. 2 5 7 Six weeks... .. 0. cece cece eee ee sees vee cell, 2 2 4 Two months.......... 00... cc cece cee eevee leew, 3 3 6 Nine weeks.......... cscs ees ceeeeceeeeeecce ee bee, 1 1 . ‘Two and one-half months........................., | re 1. Three months ...............c ce eevee cee elle 3 1 4 Four months ........ 0.0... ccc cece ceceeccc cell. Bliss eeeee 3 | Five months.......... 0... 0cc cece ceceseec cece. Tf........ 1 Six months ....... 0... eee cece eee eee cee. 3 1 4 : Seven months ............ ccc ce ce cee cece cece el. 1 j........ 1 Hight months.......... 00.00. cc cee ceeeeceec ccc. 1 2 3 . Nine months «0.0.0.0... 0. .ce ccc eee cece ieee clo, 2 1 3 | Ten months ......... 0.00. ccc cceecceee ec ece ecw cbc ec 1 1 . One Year... cece eee cece eee ee eee eecee elle 4 3 7 Thirteen months.........0.....0ceccceceee cece cee leee cc, 1 1 One year and three months...............0..0000000L00000, 1 1 Eighteen months...............cceceecece eee, 1 j........ 1 | TWO years... . cece eee cee cece cence cece cece eee. 3 1 4 ‘T'wo years and five months.............0...0000.00l..-0.... 1 1 T'wo years and six months..................00...... 1 1 — Q Two years and ten months.............00000500.0... 1 j........ 1 Three years 0.6... sec e eee eee eeeseeesleeeeees 3 3 Four years ..... 0... cece ce cececneceecencvce cw .. 3B [.ssseeee 3 Hive years 0... cee cece c cece ee ceseae cece owl, 3 1 4 SIX YEAS oo. eee e cece cece sees eee ec, Bopeeeseee. 3 ! SEVEN YEars oo. eee cece cece eee cence ww. 2 1 3 ; Hight years. 00... . 0... ccc ee eee c ec ce cs ees ence leseccce, 2Q | 2 ' Twelve years. ... 0... e cece cece cacseeteeeecly eel. 1 1 | Thirteen years. ..... 06. e cece ce cece ec ececees lc... 1 j........ 1 Fourteen years... cee cece ccc cece cece ce cee cee c ce. 3 1] 4 Sixteen years... eee cece cee cee eee ee el. 1 1 2 Seventeen years........ ee c eee cece ee ceeee cece cen. Tj... cee. 1 | Highteen years .......... cc cccececeseevcucucecccn. Tf... 1 Twenty years. .... cece cece cece een en ceeeec ccc cleseeeeey 1 1 : Thirty-one years....5..... 0... cece ecceeceeeeeccccclew el. 1 1 Unknown ...... 0... cece cece cece cece eee eece cece. 1 ......., 1 

Total oo... cece cece cece cee neeeeeeeeeees 59 42 101 
—_
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: NORTHERN HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE. 45 rd 

TABLE No 6. a 

Showing age of those admitted. oy 
emer re a 

— Age. | Men. | Women.| Total. ty 

Fifteen to twenty years.......... ccc cece ccc cc ences D lie essen 5 - 
‘Twenty to twenty-five years...........cc cece eee eeee 7 6 13 a 
‘Twenty-five to thirty years. ...........00cccceeeeees 10 7 17 , 
Thirty to thirty-five years.............cccceeeuaeeee 7 2 9 = 

‘Thirty-five to forty years......... cece eee e eee eeees 1 3 14 an 
Forty to forty-five years. ........cccceccecececeevees 5 4 9 7 
Forty-five to fifty years... . cece cee cece cece eens 5 4 9 a 
Fifty to fifty-five years...... ccc ccc ec eee ees eeeeelececcees 10 10 a 
Fifty-five to sixty years...... 0... cece cece cece ences 2 4A 6 _ 
Sixty to sixty-five years. ...... cee cece eee cence 2 2 4 a 

_ Sixty-five to seventy years...... cece eee ee eee eee 1 }........ 1 Oo 
Seventy to seventy-five years..........ccceccceeeees pn 2 OO, 
Unknown «00... ccc cece ccc cece ese eeenteeeecs 2 |..e.eee 2 oy 

0 59 42 101 ok 

Taste No. 7. a 

Showing occupations of those admitted. | a 
- 
a 

RE 
: : = | 

Occupations. Men. | Women.| Total. | 

Farmers ...... ccc ccc ccc cece eccuvccecucvceecceas 20 |......0. 20. oe 
COOPer 2... cece cece cece eect ec eaecteeeeeeeceeee Al........ 4 i : Housekeepers... . 0. ccc cee cece eect eens ecesccesceelesseves 30 30 oo 
Laborers 00... 0. ccc cece cece e cece eee eeeetaeeceeees 14 |........ 14 a 
School-teachers ........ cc cee cece cece ees eecceeees 1 2 3 
Moulder oo... . ccc ccc cece cect ete c cee eeeaenees Ly......eel | 1 ho 
Student in common-school............ccccceeeeceees 5 a 83 . 
AGEN. cece eee ce cece eee ee eeeeeeeseeenees 1 f........ 1 5 PUOt cece cece cece eect eee eeeeeeaees 1 |........ 1 _— 
Farmers’ SOnS .......c cee cece cece ca eeecccneteaes Bl... ce eee 3 oo 

: Mill-operatives...... 0... cece eee e eect eceeeeeees 1 1 2 oo 
Physician 6. secccceccs sce eec cee ecceececeseecees 1 |........ 1 te 
SCAMStress . 0... eee cece cece ccc neccttccsevecvslencccecs 1 1 ot 
Printer .... ccc cece cece cnet ecccecnccecwes 1j....... 1 5 . Servants .. 0... cece cece eee eee eee tee e cee cccececcseslevvcucs 4 4 woo 
Timsmith 0.0... cece cece cece eee ceeeeeeeees I]........ 1 bos 
Shoemaker ...... 0... cece cece cece ee vecceeceanees V........ 1 os 
Carpenters ...... 0... cece cece cece eee ceceeeenees D2) eee c ence 2 rs 
Brick-maker..... 0.0... ccc ccs ceceec cect ceceseeaeas Te... .ee 1 me | Vagrant... 0. ccc csc ce cece cece teense ececceevcceveleerueens 1 1. oo 
Washerwoman........ ccc cece cece ceestcccceverelevsccees 1 Poof 
Clerk... .. ccc ccc cece eee cence nseeeeseenees Ql veces, 2 co 

: No occapation ... 6... ec eee cee ccc cece eee ceeeenees 1 2 3 oe 

Total ...... cece ccc eee e ee ee eee cee e eens 59 AQ 101 | . 

. 7 ies
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| Taste No. 8. 

| Showing nativity of those admitted. : | 

States and countries. Men. | Women.| Total. 

GEIMANY oo. eee cee cece cece teen teen eae 13 8 21 
New York 0.0... ccc ccc cece ee ee eee eee eeeees 11 10 21 

| NOLWay. cece cece cece eee ee eee eee eee e eee neces 6 2 8 
Wales ... ccc ccc cee ccc cece eect eres eee eceeeeseaes 1 l........ 1 
WISCONSIN 06... cc eee ee tec eee cette ener eeeetes 9 4 | 13 
Denmark ..... cc ccc ccc cece cece cee eee cece eeeees 2 ii... eee 2 : 
Vermont i... ccc ccc ce cc cece cece cc eee eee eeteeenes 2 2 4 
Massachusetts .... 0. c cc cc cee cece renee ene eens QZ lrceeeeee Q.- 
CaBitda cic cc cece ere rece cece cece eee eee eeeeeceees Q 2 A 
QiO . icc c cece cee cece cee cece eececeveeceeeeevees 1 J 2 
England .... 0... cee ccc cece cece eee cnet eee eneee 1 3 4 
Treland.... .. cc ccc ccc ccc ce cece nett eee eeceeees 3 8 6 
AUStralia .. ccc ccc ccc ccc ce cece eee nent este eeenees 1 |........ 1 
Maine .... ccc ccc ccc ccc ct ee cee tec c cece ee ee ces sleseeeees 1 1 
France oo... cc ccc ccc eee te eee eee eeeeseeesees Liv... cae 1 
PYuSS1D oc. eee ccc ce ee ee eee ete c ee ee eeeeeeees 1 Q. 3 
New Brunswick ...... 0... ce ccc cece ccc cece eee ecleceeeees 1} - 1 
Sweden........ ceccceccccccccsacceceeevesevevecs 1 |........ 1 
Connecticut ..... ccc ccc ec cece ce cee eee cee ene eeeesleeeaeees 1 1 
Bohemia... .. cece ccc cee eee eee eee cece ates ee eeleeesenes 1 1 : 
Pennsylvania... . ccc cece eee cece ee eee e eens 1 j........ 1 
Holland 1.0... cece cece cece cent e eee eee teen eee alene eens 1 I 
Unknown ...cccccccc cc cc cccccccceccecceeceeeenees 1 |........ 1 

Total... ccc ccc ccc ce ccc cece eee e eee ences 59 AQ 101 

TaBLe No. 9. 

Showing the degree of education in those admitted. : 

Education. _ Men. | Women.| Total. 

Common school.......ccccccccccccceccceceveveeees 45 32 17 
. Read and Write... 0. cece cece ce cee eee eee e eee n eee 3 4. 7 | 

Read .... ccc ccc ccc cece cece e eee eee cee eeseeesecees 1 3 4 
Unascertained........ cece cece cece cece cere cet teeees 5 1 6 
None .. ccc cece ccc cece cease etree ses eeeeeeeeteeees 5 Q 7 

1 59 42 | 101
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TasLEe No. 10. o 

Showing civil condition of those admitted. s 

| Condition. Men. |Women.| Total = ~> 

Married... .... cece cece cece eee ee tect eee nese enees 25 24 49 oo 
Single oo... cece eect cece eee cere eee e eee eeenee 34 10 44 oe 
Widowed... .. cc cece cece cree ee ee cece eee e teen eee eletennees 7 7 oe 
Divorced ... cee cece ee cee eee eee e eee e eee eeeeealeneagees 1 1 | 

 Motade cece cece cece cece e eee ne nee e eens 59 42 101 

TaBLe No. 11. | - 

Showing cause of insanity of those who recovered. 7 

Causes. | Men. Won Total. | - 

General ill health. .... 0... cece ccc eee eee eee eee en ees A Q[ 6 
Ill health sequels feyer.....++-+-+sssrrerreerrsee es 1 |........ 1 - 
Til health and privation.... 0... cece eee eee eee enone Lj.....ee, 1 
Il health and domestic trouble .. 0... cece cee tele eens 1 1 
Intemperance and viscious habits .............00008 QW lisscceee 2 
Meningitis ..... cece cee cece ee eee eee eee ee ne nes Qi liceseeee 2 - 

—— Berofulosis ..... ce cece ee eee ee ee ce eee nent eee eeees i rr 1 7 
Epilepsy ... ccc cece eect eee e eee ence eee eens LT j.... eee 1 oO 
Results of injury (Traumatism)..........0eseeeeeees re 1. ‘ 
Parturient state... ccc ce cece eee ee ee eee teen tle ee eeane 4 4 
Climacteric oo... cc ccc cc eee rece eee tee eee e eee lee tenes 1 1 oe 

Total... ccc cece eee cee eee tee eeenes 13 8 21 Qy
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TasBLE No. 12. | 

Showing duration of insanity before admission, in those recover ed, 
and time under treatment. 

BEFORE ADMISSION. | UNDER TREATMENT. 

DURATION. a 

Men. |Women. | Total. ; Men. | Women. | Total. | 

Hight days........ ccc eee e eee ee 1 |....... Lolo ce cle cece ec ele cence 
Ten days ...... cece cee ee eee eees QD licsseeee QZ lrcccccleccccceclesewee 
Two weeks ........ ccc cece cee celece ces Q QD [occcccleccccvculeveces 
Three weeks............00ccc0eee 1 1 QD fee cccleccccccclecevcs 
One month ......... 0c. eee eee 1 1 QD lrccccclececcccclesseee 
Six weeks ........cccccccccccccclececee 1 Llc. cle wee eee clece ves 

. Two months ...........0..ceeeee 2 [oes eeene 2 Lf... eee] 1 
Two and one-half months........./...... 2 Qfeccccclecccccvcleccecs 
Three months........... ccc ce ceclevcccclecccccccheccec. 4l........ 4. 
Four months. .........ccccc cece Qii.cseeee Q lrcwccclevccescclecevce 
Four and one-half months......... 1 j........ L jose cele cv ccvcclece ccs 
Five months.............ccceccelicaccclecccccccleccuce 1 1 Q 
Six months ........ ccc ccc cece cles cclevcccvccleceeus Ti... yee. 1 
Seven months...........-.0c000 1 j........ 1 |...... 2 2 
Ten months. ........ cc cece cee celeccccclececcccclecccce 1 j.....ee. 1 

, Eleven months.......... ccc ccc ccleccecclececccvcleccece 2 1 3 
ONE VEAL oo. eee eee elec eeeelsecececuheccees 2 2 4 

_ One year and two months.........[....0cfo ccc ccc efececes 1 j........ 1 
One year and three months ......./......). ccc cccclecceccleucces 1 1 | 
One year and four months ......../...... [eee ccsecleceeccleccecs 1 1 
TWO Years... cc cece eee e cee ec ees -Lj.....ee. Lo fece cc cle eee ce ee leceees 
Sixteen years ........ cece eee eee 1 ]......, Lo fosecccdec csc ceeleeeees 

— Unknown 22... eee eee e eee eee le cee 1 TL jo cece che ccc cee eleceeas 

Total .....cceccceececeeee 13 | 8 a1 13 S| Q1 
eh



Taste No. 18. 4 

» Showing the cause of death in those who died during the year and the form of insanity in each case at the time Cope 
| admitted. | os 

o wa a 

i: Es a ag 2 3S oe 
| 

ont wo Ss oO ye bo 4 

he S . Ss 2 os eq > 
° ne P> 26 eo . A rr at 

ro 8 — & P 3 3 wR mM > — . : 

; : . . | & 2 5 = BR | es = S are 
: Form of disease at the time of admission. = Ss = a SH | Sh a g gy oS 

| S a a 4 b ae 5, o | , 
a By < cs Au 64 QA 0 bi O 

6 9) 4, 

M.| F.| M.| F. | M. P| F.|M./F.|M/F./M/F [M/F § Me 
, peecepeennrernaeeit ERA NAR NERA; SEPP er, rn SN SEES ALILISEEis PTEey | nnnane | wes | seen | eee | ees |) ne | ans ‘owes | memes | si eemeceee | Seeciemee | wommneenence | <eneeen | SNBGREON | erica mt, > . _ 

. cl ooo 

Sub-Acute mania. ..... ccc ccc ccc cece cece ccc ceecccvecssecs| -Lfeeee} 1 a ee ee ee a oa 
Chronic mania. ...... ccc ce cece cece eee eevee ccceeveseeesf Li 8B] Ly Life... peeeef LD peee [eee ede edeeeefeeeef LD f........  & 
Melancholia .......... cece cece wcrc vce c cece ves ececveeed Qleweel Lpecedecesfee ced Lipoic cca weed cee fe cee lec cele ee cleceeleeeefecee tg - 
Dementia... .... ccc ccc ccc cee cece cece renee secccesesseest 4/ 4] 3 1 Ti....J..../ Toi... .de.eci..e.} TD fo...) Tf... oe Ce 
Senile Dementia... ..cccceccecccccccccccccnccvccccececece| L[ecccfeccclecccleccclececleceefecee] L fecccheccc[eses[eecefeeeeieeee[eee. & v 

| General Paresis. 6.0.0.6. 00 ec ce cece eee e cece eee ee tneeeeefen ee] LD lec eficeefeee dees s[ee cele ceeleeeeleeeefeeeefereefeeeelecesfeceed 1B So 
Imbecile .... ccc ccc ccc ccc ccc ccc cece enc ccecvecccccecccccefessa? Lfosechoccclocc cdi cc clec cele cc clecesleccclececleceslecee| Lleweelee . @ . 

— ——}—__]J—__J—__ J | oe 

oY Total... sc cceeesseseeeeeeeseeessetteesessersreee? 9] 91 6] 2] 1 “| 1) 2) a... ap.f ah..f 1 g oe 
C . a 

S eee eee eee eee OOOO we a 

- . | va



| Taste No. 14. SO x 

Showing the age of those who died. | ' 

oS ae oo Ro 
| . a 5 = 3 x 

3S DH a Z iy 
, a mo, gs 3 Ry a 

. ; . 5 > 38 oS . . 
wh an & x + > wy ms re 

: ; " "2 5 a 5 o "28 5, Se mk 
| Age. a 2 ag a SD 3 "Sp 2 | 3g | 

| 3 a =e 2 | a =e "a g | 
| | Be | Ay < A Ay ra eA o e ~ 

OP I iZ x 

| | M/F |M/F M/F /M/F|M/ PIMP |M| FR IMIR ¢ OO 
en eg ene cng coe ee reer cerca | nmrcmmmere | wom |e | enn nen | en | ef | | err | | | a | a fe | -. . 

| a | 
Fifteen to twenty years....... ccc cee cece eee Deere ce eeneeee| 2] 1 Tii..ed LD lcc chee clo ceclo ce cle ceclecccdesecleeee| Liv..cd.... a y 
Twenty-five to thirty years.......... ccc cee cece sees eee eee ef Lf Lp Vices] cecbecesfecee dees efeceefeeeeleeeedeeeeleeeed Dp. we 
Thirty to thirty-five years....... ccc cece ewer eee e eee e fee ee, LD fececfeccc [eee ele ce efeceelececleeeetecee(eeee| LD [oe efeeeebeeeed.e. A 
Thirty-five to forty years... ... ccc cece cece ee eee eee eee efor ee| DL peeee[ Di fececbe cesta ce cde wecfewe elec cele ecleeeelecwaleceeleceedeees oo 
Forty to, orty-live years... ++ +-ssseseseeersesesseeerress 1} 1] Lye. ejeee dee ede eee} LD pee eee bee fe ee ede ee ale eed eee[eee. 

| | Fifty to fifty-five yearS.......cccee cece cece eee ceeetececeee| FB} Bl_ Vl Tirwsdeeeh LD pre feweeleeeedeces[eeee[eeesfeceebeee} Loo | 
| Sixty to sixty-five years........cccceceececececcresceeeeee, Li Ly] Lice pee heeded ee feeeeleefeeeefeeed Dp... Ff 

| | Seventy-five to eighty years........ ccc cece cece eee eeeeeee? LL] DL peceedeceefeeeebeeeefeeeef LD] LD jeeee fice lec eedeeeeleeee[eeeedeaes a : 

Total ....ccccceccececceceucecccecececeeveneneeel 9} 9] 6] 2] a}..f a] af ab. ape shop oa a
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| Taste No. 15. Y 

Showing duration of disease in those who died. | 

_ Duration of disease. Men. | Women.} Total. ; 

Five months... . 0... cece cece cece eee eee eee eee 1 |........ 1 oon 
One year and four months. ........ ce ccc cee ee eee tle ee ences 1 1 | . 
TWO Years... cece cece eee eee eee e eee e teenies Ll... eeee 1 
‘Two years and eleven months.............. eee ee eee 1 |........ 1 a 
Three years and one month......... cee cee ee eee ele e eens 1 I. _ 
Three years and four months........... ccc cece ee ee ele eens 1 1 | 
Three years and five months........ 0... cee eee eee cele cee eee 1 L 

| Three years and six months............. cece eeeeee 1 j.....eee I 
Four years and three months........... cece eee ee eee Qlrwecaeee 2 | 
Four years and seven months........ 0. cc cece eee ee else eee ees 1 1 a 

Five years and two months. ......... cee eee eee eee on ee 1 
So Six years and four months. ......... cece cece ee cece elena eee 1 1 | 

Seven years and two months......... cece eee eee eee le eee eees 1 1 
Eleven years and two months. ......... 0. ccc ee cee ele eee eees 1 1 

: Thirteen years and seven months................006. 1 j........ 1 
Fourteen years... ccc cece cee cee cece eee e ee ele ene nces 1 1 
Twenty-one years and five months...........-..000s 1 j.....eee 1 | 

Total oo... cece cece eee e eens tees ee eeeeeeneees 9 9 | 18 

: TapnE No. 16. . | | 

Showing those who have attempted or threatened honucide, suicide, : 
Or Aar380Nn. ‘ 

: Men. Women Total. oe 

Attempted homicide. .......... cece cece eee e eens 5 5 10 poe 
Threatened homicide..........ccccc cece cceeveeees 5 1 6 
Attempted suicide......... 6c. cee cece e ee eee ees 6 6 12 
Threatened suicide. ....... ccc eee c ee eee ieee eenee Qlivcesee. 2 

. Attempted suicide and homicide..........ceceeee celeveceees 1 1 
Committed arson... .. sc ccc cece e eens cece eee eens Ll.....ee 1 Ve 
Attempted arson....... cece cee eee cee eee ween clan neee 3 3 
Threatened argon... 6... cece cece cee eee ee teen rele eeenees 2 2 | 

Total oes seeseeeceseeecesceeereresgieeseey 19 18 37 
ES Y
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Taste No. 17. 

Showing hereditary predisposition in those who committed, attempted, 
or threatened homicide, suicide, or arson. 

PATERNAL 
MEN. WOMEN. AND ee wma OR 

. | MATERNAL. 

PREDISPOSITION. . 

3 a | 3.| 3 d di 
S = o wo 

| s |S] 8 }8 | gg] 2] ¢ |] 8 
Zz @ 3 3 oD o Y © 

slat a] ae |} ae} Ee] ee 

Attempted homicide... Q Bole.saee 1 Lj... see eens 1 
Attempted suicide ..... 4 4 1 Boleccecelecsecalecsees Q 
Threatened homicide...}...... 1 1 Qi lrccecslecceccfoncees 1 
Attempted homicide and 

SI Ce) (6 (a L j..eeeefeceeee 1 je... 
Attempted suicide and 

threatened homicide..|...... L [occ cc ele cece elec cece lace w eels se eeeleoeens 
Attempted homicide and | 

BVSON wc cece eee ce ee cele e nn csleneees Lifer ccc elec cee Lecce ee fe cece ele eeeee 
Attempted homicide and 

threatened arson .....]. ccc cele ce cele we eee le cee ee leneneelecceceleceutes 1 
Committed arson and 

threatened homicide..]......)..+2ee{eeeeee L [ieee ee le cece elec nee 1 

Total. .......... 6 9) 8 8 1 j...... 1 6 

TasLe No. 18. 

Showing form of disease inherited independent of insanity. 

MATERNAL | CONSAN- | BROTHERS | BRANCH 
MEN. | WOMEN. AND GUINITY AND UNKNO’N 

PATERNAL. ‘| SISTERS. 

DISEASES. sialoal¢d _ i |. . 
s S > ® 5 S § 
BIS|E Sle) eigei¢lelelels 
3/488 3 oD o o 2 v S D o 
Ba | ei | Oy a = = = > = - = = 

Cancer..........|...., 2] 2] 1 1 L | Di frecsfecsecfeweeelececleees 
Cancer and apo- 

plexy.... ceeefeces] Lipecccbeeeefecee slo eteelerecleceeleeeeelereeelee feces 
Scrofulous ....../ 2} 1] 2} 1 LT jicccclewcslececleceecleseee] 6 8 
Phthisis ........| 8 7 5 6 Lficcc claw celeeeelecees I |.... 1 
Phthisis and can- 

Epilepsy........] Li fecesfeeecleccc[ecee elec ecfeceefeceefeeeec[eeeeelaceefeees 

Imbecile ......0.] Li [eee cde ce cle ccc le eee elec ee ele ee ele eee le ee ee lee ee eleeeefoces 

Total .....} 12 | 11 | 10 9 3 2 Q l..ssleweee 1 7 9 

1
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Taste No. 19. : 

Showing the general statistics of the Hospital from its opening, May 7 

11, 1873, to September 30, 1879. a 

. er . RT - 

Statistics. | No. 

| Total number of admissions......-ccccccccccceccccccetcere seseeesseee| 416 oe 

Total number of discharges........c cscs cece cece eect eee nent ea eenaeaees 140, 

Total number discharged recovered....... 0. eee eee reece eer ene ne eeeeees 37 | 

Total number discharged improved..........eseeereeee steer eee ee recess Al - 

Total number discharged unimproved .......eeeeseeee eer er seer eteneeees 17 

Total died... ccc ccc cece ce cee cece eee cee eee eee been eee eeeer eee e anes 44. | 

Not insane... . cece cece eee eee ee eee eee e nee naan eens eee eae es 1 

___ _ | 

Taste No. 20. a 

Showing number of patients remaining in Hospita from the several 

counties at the close of the fiscal year, and the total number adimit- 
ted from its opening. - 

ese 
ae 

| 4 si tle 

wes . 2 ; a - 
Remaining in hospital Total admitted. S 

(| 5 = 

\ Zi | Zi 

Brown .ccccccccccececvecececeeee{ U7 |] Brownsecccccccee ceceeeeeeee ee] QT 7 

Calumet....cccccceeccceecceceese| 9 || Calumet .........eeceeeeeeeee | 14 

Dodge .....cceeeeeceee eee eeeee ee! 28 Dodge, «oa -tsssssrserrrtrsees 35 

Fond du Lac......ececeeceveeeses| 29 || Fond du Lac........eeeeeeeeeee| AT 

Door. sc ccccceccccceceavcscecvcee| Af] Door. .sccccceceeeeeeeeceeeeeee| 8 

Green Lake........ceeeeeeeeeeeee] LL |! Green Lake... eee cere eee eeees 14 

Kewaunee .cccccccceccecccvcseses| 6 || Kewaunee ....... eee re een eee 6 . 

Manitowoc .....ccceceeeceeeecess}| 18 |] Manitowoc ......-eeeeeeeeeeeees] Sl 

Marathon .....eccecccee covceeee} 5 || Marathon. ......cee cece ceeeeees 6 

Outagamie. ....+++-++erreesrere es 10 || Outagamie ...........e-eeeeeee | 19 

: Ozaukee... ccccccececcecceececess| 6 || Ozaukee 0... cece cece cece eee eee] 7 

Portage ...ccececee ences eeeeeceee| 7 |] Portage... cceeeeeeeeereecreces 12 | 

Shawano ....cccecceccccssceecees| 2 |} Shawano.......cseeeeeseceeevees 2 

Sheboygan.......eeseeeeeeeeeeeee| QL |] Sheboygan ...-..seeeere ences es 32 

Waupaca.....ccercccceeerceeeeee| 1B Waupaca .... cece cece reer e cree WG 

Waushara .. ..ccsecccceeeccecees| 6 || Waushara ........ cere cece reese 6 | 

Winnebago .....-.. eee eeeeee eee] Q7 || Winnebago. ......eeeeeeerececes 52 

Wood... cccccccecccccccceceaeecs| Aff Wood ..ccccccccseeeteeeeeeenee] 4 : 

OcontO..ccccececececcceceavcvcse}| Q |] Oconto ...ccececeeeeeceeeceeeee| 18 

Marquette ........0sceeceeeeeeeee| 6 || Marquette... .eeeeeeerreeeees 10 

Jefforson ..ccceccccecececvccceeee| 17 || Jefferson.....ccceececeeee eee ee] 29 

Washington .........eeeeeeeeeee| 19 || Washington. .....-eeeereeeeeees 25 

. Milwaukee ....cccececeseccesvcee| 2 |} Milwaukee....... cece eeeeeeees 2 | 

| Total ...cccccececeeeeeee eee + (276 Total. ..ccceveeeeeeeseeeeeee| 41600000 
| .
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STEWARD'S ACCOUNTS. 

The following is the Steward’s list of vouchers for all expenditures = 
made during the fiscal year ending September 30, 187 5, giving the 

a date of the transaction, the name of the person, the article purchas- 
ed, the amount paid for the same, and the number of the voucher.* 
This includes expenditures for furniture, etc., for the new wing. 

* Detailed statement of disbursements and list of Steward’s vouchers omitted from . 
printed report, and recorded in office of Secretary of State, in accordance with chap- | 

: ter 32, laws of 1874.
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| NORTHERN HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE. DO. 

ae SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES. | — 

: For the fiscal year ending September 30, 1875. | ee 

a inl 

Articles. Amount. Total. | ‘ 

Amusements— 
Magic lantern, one......0.ceeeeeee cece eweeeeeseeeseee| $400 00 
Croquet set, ONC... .. ccc cece eee ee eee e eter een n eens 5 00 . 

Patients expenses to fair.......- cece eee eee nee eee n eens 12 75 | 

Violin-strings 0.00... cece eee ee nee teen eenes 5 28 . 
—_—_——| $423 03 co 

Attendents Assistants and labor— 
Labor oo. eee ccc cee cee eee eee ene e nsec ne enneees 258 07 

| Pay-rollg 0... ccc ee eee eee een ete nen erence ences s [16,958 71 Fe 
| ——-—_| 17,216 78 , 

1 S700) <= a 81 71— 

Clothing— | | | 

Boots, SiX Pairs... cece cece cece eee crest eee e ee eenees 24 00 oo 

Flannels, 61724 yards, @ 844 C.... 0s eee seen cece ee eeeee| — 113 12 . . 

| Clothes, 159 suits; 64 coats; 94 pants; 34 vests...........| 1,762 09 

Dress goods, 4,27614 yards, @18¢ ........-eee ee eee eee | 559 14 | - 

Socks and hose, 142 dozen.......ssececeeeeereeseeeeee| 300 88 | . 

Suspenders ....... cece cece eee e eee e eee eee een eannees 52 00 | - 

Shirting, 1,471 yards @ 1716 C...... eee eee eee rece eee | 257 93 | 

Shoes, 86 pairs... 2... cece eee eee ee eee eee eens 52 45 os 

Slippers, 729 pairs @ $1.15........ cece eee e eee eee ee} 905 25 | oo 

Sewing-room expenses— . a 

Buttons, thread, &..... 6 cece eee eee eee teen ees 250 03 - | - 

| - —————_| 4,323 04 a 
Crockery and glass-ware...... ccc e eect eee eee le nnn nennes 823 00 

Cutlery oc. e cc cece cence cere nee e renee een een nnele eee ee nney 44 68 

Drugs, medicines, and liquors— | 
Medicines .... 0c. cece eee eee cere ee teeesseeseeeves| 1,488 31 , 4 

Alcohol, 15 gallons... 0... cece cece eee cen e een ees 43 00 a 

Wines and brandy, 403 gallons.........0eeeeee eee eeee| 18018] , 

: ———_——-| 1,666 49 a 

Express Charges... 0... eee ce cece erence een nee nale enn eenens 58 80 | 

Engines and botlers— : 7 

Repairs, GC... cece eee eee anne nett n enn nn enes 49 19 

Boiler-compound, 175 gallons, (400 lbs.) .......--..+06: 171 69 | 
_|———_——_ 220 88 

Fuel— . - 

Coal, 2,405 tons, @ $4.60 ...... ec e cece eee cere e eee el] 9,248 25 
| | Freight and handling ......... 0. cc eeee eee ee ener ee eeee | 7,250 00 

| |) 16,493 25 
Freight on furniture, supplies, &c.... 6... eee eee ete ee cee eee 532 82 SS 

| Furniture— : . | 

Bedsteads, 20.0... cc cece ce cee eee tee eee ene e ee eennee 96 00 | | 

Bureaus, 17 occ cece ee cee cece ee eee eee ee ee eeaes 184 50 | 

. Blankets, 7,047 pounds ....... 0.0. cece eee eeeeeeeeeeee| 7,197 13 | | | 

Chairs, 33... cceee cece css eeeteeeeeeesetereeeeeseeseet 100 30 -
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Summary of expenses—Continued. 

Articles. Amount. Total. 

. Furniture—Continued. | | Curtains, 56744 yards... 60... cece cece cues ee ceceeeee| $79 45 | 
: Mattresses, 231.0... 0... cece cece cece ees ceeeeeeaeenes 3,782 16 

Miscellaneous. ...........c cece cece ccccerceeuveceees 466 06 
Pillows, 312 66... cece cee cee cece cece eeesececeacee| 614 25 
Pictures... cece cece et cee een eseneenntenney 207 18 | - 
Table-spreads, 88.......... 0. ccc ceececeeceaecevecsees| 65 85 
Bed-spreads, 341/....... cece ccc cecececccececeeeces| ATA 85 
Straw for bedding, 84 tons..............cc cece ce ecaees 46 25 
Toweling, 165434 yards, 15 cents...........c.ceceeeees 246 69 , | 
Ticking, 1,9933¢ yards, 16 cents.............00ceeceees) 329-72 |. 
Sheeting, 7,610 yards, 27 cents.......... cece ee eeeceee. 1,536 94 
Table-cloth, 1714¢ yards, 584 cents..........cceeccaees 100 60 
Napkins, 46 dozen......... 0.0 vececccectceecceeeuens 46 00 
Tables, 19.0... 0... c ccc cece eee e enc eetceeeeaeennes 128 00 

—————|$15,701 93 
Farm and garden— 

Ditching ....... 0. ccc ccc cece cece cece ce eneee seen eaee 102 32 
Fertilizers...... 00... e cece cece cece ee eeeeeetceeneees 50 00 
Seeds and plants... 1.0... ccc cece ence ee eeceeeees 125 17 : 

. Tools... cc cece ccc cece esc nsec ee eeneceeueeevuues 135 20 
——_-—____ 412 96 

Fire-apparatus.... 0.0.6. ccc c cece cece eee cecececeaevcslecucvavaes 53 00 | 
Heating-apparatus..... 0... cece cece cece cece ccecceusleueeeevecs 612 00 

Household stores-— 
Brooms, 43 dozen ...........cccccccccccccceccccccece 123 25 
Brushes, 5334 dozen. ...... cc cece cece cece cece neues 117 59 
Baskets, 1 dozen ....... ccc cece cece cece ene eeceee veces 6 56 | 
Mops, 58 dozen........ cece cece cece ee eeesecuacesacee} 168 00 
Candles, 403 pounds............. ccc ccccweeeeeeneee 63 60 | 
Lamp-oll.... ccc cece cece cece eee eneeee seeeees 37 95 
Small groceries, 6,456 pounds..................e0.e00} 226 54 

, Soap, 471 barrels..... 0... eee e esse eee ee ee eeeeeeeeee} 1,670 28 
Starch, 986 pounds, 94 cents.......... cece cece cece eeee 92 34 | 
Wooden-Ware.... cc ccc ccc c eect c eee e ee eeceeeeeennees 67 84 

. . | 2,572 49 
Hardware .... 6. cece cece cece cece eect eeeeeeccccecslevenauaaes 585: 62 | 
Horse-hire 2.0... ccc cece eee cece eset eeeecevaslaceeeeees 145 00 

Laboratory— : 
Instruments... 1.0.0... cece eee cece ence ee eeeecevees| 1,440744 | 
Chemicals ....... ccc cece eee cece eee ectseeccecenvenees 33 45 

, —-——_| 1,473 89 
Machinery— 

Engineer’s and carpenter Shop .....-....0e.cceececeeeefecseeseses| 2,330 18 

Provisions— 
Beef on foot, 149,366 pounds, at 44c.................4.| 6,236 55 
Beef dressed, 12,477 pounds, at4Q,¢ ....... ccc eee eeeees 622 04 | 
Butter, 21,698 pounds, at25 ....0 0... cece cece cee 5,448 83 
Coffee, 6,546 pounds, at 2340... 0... ccc eee eee eee sees se] 1,769 99 
Crackers, 742 pounds, at 9$¢ . 0... ccc cece eee aes 71 29 
Cheese, 1,018 pounds, at 1580 20.0... cece cece e ee ees 159 09 
Confectionaries, &C .... cece ccc c cece eeeeeneeees 7 48 
Eggs, 258 dozen, at 1846 1... eee e cece eee e eee eevee} 469 77
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Summary of expenses—Continued. — 

——oEOEOoEoooooEOEooEooooooooEooooEEuoEmmmooaaooaoae a ‘ 

Articles. Amount. Total. ce 

Provisions—Continued. | 

Flavouring extracts ..... 0. sce ccee cence eet eeeceeeeeece| — $35 25 
‘Flour, 1,170323,, at $25.85 per hundred...............+| 3,026 61 

Fish, fresh, 4,176 pounds; salt, 1,72344 pounds..........| 338 57 
Fruit, geeen (130 barre!s apples and sundry fruit)........} 713 42 | 
Fruit, dry, 4,806 pounds, at 123¢ ............eeeeeeeees| 620 68 
Fruit, canned ...... ccc cece cece cee ee eee eee eneenees 21 88 ; 
Hops and malt. ..... ccc ccc cece cece erect e re nteeees 9 00 
Lard, 878 pounds, at 161g 1... cece eee eee eee eee 139 39 
Mutton, 281, at 9166 oo. ccc ccc cece eee ene teen ee nnees 26 54 
Meal, 5,639, at 140.0... cece eee eee cere eee eeeeeeeee| 102 69 . 

"Oysters and can-fish..... cece cece ee eee cece eens cee eees 40 28 : 
Oat meal, 7 barrels ....... 6c eect eee eeeees 55 50 
Potatoes, 28134 bushels, at 646.0... - eee e eee e eee eeeeee| 179 96 
Poultry, 675 pounds, at 1214¢........ cece eee ceeeeeeee| $84 58 | : 
Pork, 1,075 pounds, at 12C....... 5660 cece eect eecveees 127 81 : 
Peas, cracked, 437 pounds, at 3¢.......6 0. essere cence 15 29 
Rice, 1,723 pounds, at 9 8-5c..... cece cece eee rete eee] — 165 96 | 

Sugar, 3,227 pounds, at 111g... ... ec eee cece eres eee ee| 3,GIL 78 . 

Syrup, 501 -gallons, at 68C....... 0c cece ects eee ee eee eee] B41 54 
Salt, 26 barrels... ccc. c cece cece ener cette eee eeneneees 56 00 / 

Spices... cece eee ec c eee e eee eee eee teen tee eeneees 283 70 | . | 

Tea, 2,531 pounds, at 58 2-5C..... cece cece e eee eee eee] L478 37 - 

Vinegar, 535 gallons, at B0C.... 6... cece ee eee eee eeeeees 163 55 - 

| Vegetables... ccc ccc eee ence cence een e ete renee 55 56 7 
———_—_—-|$26 ,479 90 | 

Patient’s general expenses— 
1D} (6) 0) co <p 85 54 - 

Car-fare home, &C .... eee cece eee eet ete e eee e ee eeeee 20 50 oo 

| , | 106 04 
Postage and envelopes.........eeececee creer eee tee eenee 114 52 . 

PHinting. .. 6. cece ee ce eee tenet renee ener e nese tl enteennees 116 20 a 

Repairs, additions, §&¢.— — 

Blacksmithing..........cc ccs ec eee e ee tone eee e eee enee 128 45 

Glass... ccc cece eee ee eee et ee eee eect teen ee eneees 101 31 
General repairs, additions, pipe, &..........++-+++2++-| 1,740 86 
Lumber... ccc cece cece eect cece eee etsetessrsesecee| 922 54 
Linseed oi)... . ce ccc cee cece rete ence eee ee enees 65 95 
Paints... . cc ccc ce cee eee eee eee eens tebe eee enees 151 88 . 

| ————-| 3,110 99 , 
Railroad fares..... ccc ccc cece cece eee e eee tenet teenies efee en eeeeee 250 75 oS 

Stock on farm— 7 

—— GtocK occ ee eee eee eee ee ee eee eee ee eee nents 515 75 

- Feed, 21914 hundred, at $10.95 .. we. sce ee reeeeeeee ee} 240 81] 
| * Blacksmithing... 00.0.0 cc cece cence teen eee ence ee anes 57 25 a 

| —— 813 81 

Stationery .. 0... cece cece e eee een eee e eee ee en nne eens eeeees 173 46 : 

Surgical appliances. ..... 6. ce eee e eee e reer eee tee ee nesleneneeenes 29 00 : 

Sundries— 
Restraints 0... ccc ccc c eee cece e eect ee enter e ene eeeees 50 15 | 

TObaCeO .. ccc cee cece eee eee eee ee eee ee Fee eee enes 171 56 | 
—_—_—_—_—— 221 71
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Summary of expenses—Continued. 

a Articles. Amount. Total. | 

| Salaries of officers... 0... 0c ccc cece eee eee ete e ee ee eee efeneecensee| $6,526 66 
Stewards petty cash... ... ccc cece cece ere eee eeeeeeleneeeeeees 159 43 

 ‘Lelegraphing— | — 
Instruments, wire, &.... 6... cece eee e ee ee eee eeeeeeee| $248 20 : 
Telegrams .... 0.0. cece cece cece cette eettssctessceeal 400 

—_— 252 20 

Trustees’ CXPeNnses..... 0... cece cee ence eee e te tenceeeeea[eeeaeecece 443 57 
Vehicles... 6.0... c ccc eee eee eee e tenn een eeeeeetsfesenaenens 226 45 
Visiting committees... 0.66.6 ceeee cece ee eect cece e ete efeee teen neal 28 00 

Total... occ cece eee de ees eeeeeeeasenteeesafesseesees. {104,823 91



., ? 

Steward’s Report. — 7 

| Products of the farm and garden. 7 

. Articles. Quantity. At | Amount. 

Beets... ccc cece cece tect eee e ee fee 597 bushels ..../$0 40 $238 80 
Beets, Sreen 2... ee eee cee tee ee eens 133 bushels ....| 4 00. 532 00 . 

Beans, Qreen.... cece eee e ee eee tenes 2412 bushels.....} 2 50 61 25 . 

Beans, dry ... 6. cece cece eee cee ene 18 buhsels..../ 2 00 36 00 

Beans, Lima......... cece eee cee ees 12 bushels ....| 4 00 48 00 ne 

Corn iN CAF... eee eee eee e eee eens 850 bushels.... 35 297 50 

Corn, sweet STEen oe. ee cee eee ee ee 92 bushels ....| 1 00 9200 . ~~ .. 

: Corn, sweet dry oo... cece ee cee eee eee 115 bushels....| 50 57 50 

Corn, SOWEd soe ceecee cece e cence cease 65 tons.......| 5 00 325 00 7 

| Corm-stalks .. 0... cece cece eee eens 34 tons.......| 5 09 170 00 

Oa 0); 282 bushels. .. 30 248 40 oO 

Cucumbers, green ..... 0... eee tee eee 20 bushels....! 2 00 40 00. 

Cucumbers ...... cece cee ce eee eee eeeee 15 barrels.....| 5 00 | 75 00 —— 

Cabbuge, early.....-...eeeeeeeeeeeeee+| 3,150 heads......) 09 283 50 

Cabbage, late .........eeeeeseeeeeeeee| 8,200 heads......] O07 | 224 00 a 

Cauliflower... ccc ce ceed eee eee ee eens 260 heads...... 09 23 40 , 

. Celery... 0. cece ccc cee eee eee eaes 896 heads...... 06 53 76 . 

CHYONS. 6... eee eee eee eee tence QB ec ee ee nees 20 19 00 

Fige-plant 2... 0... s cece cece eee ee ees 7 12 11 28 Ds 

Eggs cee ccc cece cece eee eee ee ee ne ene 260 dozen...... 15 39 00 

Hay... ccc cece cece ee eee eee eeae 107 tons......./12 00 | 1,284 00 | 

Lettuce ..... ccc cece eee ees seeeeeeeeee| 18,347 bunches.... 05 917 35 | 

Milk ......cccccececececcecsvecvevess| 57,926 quarts.....| 06 | 3,475 56 

Mangel wertzels.........606 seeceeenes 300 bushels... 40 120 00 ot 

Musk-melons ....... ccc eee e cere eteeees QB5 cee ceccaees 23 65 55 i 

Onions, green... . cece eceeeeeeeeeeeees| 2,739 bunches....| 09 246 51 

Onions, Ary 2... ccc eee cece eee 366 bushels ....| 1 00 366 00 

Oats. ..cccecceccececeeceeeeceeceeeees| 1,517 bushels ....] 60 985 45 . 

Parsley .....0.eceecceeeeeveeeeeescess| 3,790 bunches....) 05 189 50 

ParsnipS .... epee cece cece eee eee eeees 164 bushels.....} . 40 » 65 60 - ON 

| Potatoes ....... cece cece eeeeceeeeeeees| 1,224 bushels ....| 35 418 40 © 

Pumpkins. .......... cee eee eee eee eens 63 tons.......| 8 00 189 00 oo 

Peas, STEEN... 1 cece cece eee eens 164 bushels ....] 1 00 164 00 

Pork, slaughtered ...........-...+..++.]| 5,280 pounds..... 08 | 422 40 , 

Rhubarb. ..... ccc eee ect eee eens 222 bunches.... 06 13 32 

. Radishes ........ceccceeceeeeeeeeessse| 1,299 bunches....| 06 77 94 / 

—— Ruta-bagas ... ccc cee eens 125 Dbushels‘....| 30 37 50 fo 
Squash, summer ....... ec cece cece ee ee] L401 cee eee eee, 05 72 55 — 

Squash, Hubbard...................+..| 11,859 pounds .... 01 118 50 . a 

Salsify .. 0... cc cece cee cee eee eens 108 bushels ....| 1 00 108 00 co 

Sage... cece cece eee eereeeeeeeeeecess| 1,875 bunches....} — 05 93 75 

: Straw... cece elec cee eee eee eee enees 30 tons.......| 6 00 180 00 7 

Tomatoes 0.0... ccc cele e cece een cece 366 bushels .... 90 | . 829 40 | 

| Thyme ........secee ceeeeeeeeeeeeees| -1,050 bunches.... 05 52 50 7 

, Turnips........ dene e ete ee eens 735 bushels .... 30 220 50 

Water melons ........ cece cece eens 195 .....e.ee-| 40 73 00 — 

| / Total valuc......cccccccececcecelececesevceeeneeeneeefen ens | QL2 997 27 a, 

. a nn I , 5
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Inventory of farming-utensils, ete. 

rrr negra ereneeneerernesenaen astern rernenernemenamnenenaen 

Articles. | Valued at. 

SIX AXES oo cece ce ccc ee cece eee e cee eeeseeuveseveteeevens $9 00 - 
One Buckeye mower and reaper ...........0ce ee cece cece ceseeveues 150 00 
TWo carriages 2.0.6... cece eee cece eee nett cence te eeeneeeeees 425 00 
One cart Ue eps sess 50 00 

NE CATT cee e cece cece ee cee eee re ee eee eee eee eee tenet ene neaes 
One cart-harness 00... 0.0... c cece cece cere nent e nee nentnaeeae 50 00 
One cutter, one-horse 6.0... 00. c cece cece cece e eee eet eenceeepacees 100 00 

; Twelve corn-cutters. 0... .. ccc cece nce e cece cece eee eeeeneeenaey 6 00 
One coal wheel-barrow......... 0c cece cece ete eet event eeeeceeseeeees 15 00 
One cultivator, “hand? 2.0... 0. ccc ccc cece eee cece eee eeaeeaees 7 00 

-Highteen forks. 0.0.0... cece cece cece ene eee e cence ee eeen eens 16 20 
Two harrows 00.0 0... ec eee cece eee e cece een ee een eae sbaeeeneeee 35 00 
Highteen hoes. ....... ccc ccc ec cece eee e ence eaecenteeeeaeeees 12 00. 
Four harnesses, double. ....... 0 cece cece cece eee ee eueeeneveeeuaee 200 60 
One harness, single 60.0.6... cece cece ete eee e teense eeenseenens 25 00 
Six hooks, brush.......... ccc ee cece eee c cette tee ceeeeseeeeueees 12 00 
Two iron-bars..... ccc cece cence ete ee eeteeeseneeeeeneeaaes 4 50 
Tce-tools... 0c. cece cece cence cence nce neeeeeteeeteueseaeecenaes 80 00 
One OX-CALE. cece cence ee een teen eee eneteeeteeueuaus 50 00 
Three ox-yokes. 0... ccc cece cece cece cece teense eee eeeeneeeeeees 15 00 
Three ox-chains... 0.0... ccc cece cece cece eee t eect eteeeceeeeneeees 24 00 
One omNIbUS.. 6. cece cence nent eee ee tena eeeeesenaeens 550 00 
Five plows 0.0... ccc cece cece cece tee teen eee e tenets eeneeeuanenas 79 00 
One plow, hand ......... cece eee e cece e cece ene e ee eeeeteenseeaees 20 00 
Two pick-axes . 0.0... cece cece cece n eee eects eeeeeeseeevenee as 3 50 
One rake, horse... ccc cece cece cece nent cece ceeeeeeeeeeness 38 00 
Twelve rakes, hand .......... cece ce cece cece tenet enneuaeeeucees 3 00 | 

| Twelve rakes, garden. ........ cece cece eee e nee ceeeeueeeusaeees 9 00 
Sixteen shovels ........ cece c cee cece e eect eee eteeeeeseeuseeaeens 16 00 
Four spades ...... 0... ccc cece cece cence ene ete n estes teeeunaenas 6 00 
Three sleighs, lumber............. cc cece ceeec eee eeseceuecaceenees 150 00 
One sleigh, market ....... 0... ccc cece eee cece e ett e tee eeneneneas 50 00 
Six scythes and snathes ......... ccc cece cece ee ee ete eee enaneeeesees 15 00 
Three wagons, lumber ........... ccc e cece rece cece ee ete eeaceeeennes 130 00 
One wagon, market......... cece cece cece eee cee tenet eeeeeeeeneeens 80 00 
One wood wheelbarrow .......... cece e eect ese ee eee ceeeeeeeeeeeee « 12 00 | 

Total... ..eccee cece eee esse snes crest etaseeesssesssess| 2,447 20 
rr 

Inventory of stock. 
Se e—————— SSS 

One dU... ee cece cece eect eet e te ee ectncteesreresesee! $30 00 
Seventeen COWS... cece cece cece eect c ee eeeeeeeaeeeeeseeeee 680 60 

. Seven horses... 1... cece ee eee cece cece tees e see ececetetesveeeee? 1,400 00 
Sixty-nine hogs....... ce cece cece ence eee eceeceeeceteeesees| 1,587 00 
One hundred and ninety-four hens and chickens................0.00. 34 92 
SIX OXEM. cece cece cece eee eee ence bee ee eee eeeeeersennenses 420 00 . 
One hundred and seven pigs.........cccceeeeeeceucvvececcveccuees 314 00 
One hundred and six turkeys..........cc cece cee ecsccceecccecees 106 00 

Total value... ec icc e eee c eee tee e eee e nee eeeeeneesesee| 4,571 92



; | 

Matron’s Report. oo 

Articles made in the sewing-room in addition to the mending. | 

—————————————————————————— ee Sas - 

Articles. | No. Articles. No. 

APYONns 00... cee ee eee eee eee eee | 137 |] Pillows 0... cece cece eee eens 25 

Bed-spreads ........-.++++++++-| 162 |} Pillow-ticks .........565 sevees 23 | 

_ Bed-quilt, pieced............... 5 || Pillow-case.s.........-ee002e+-| 185 . 

| Bureau-spreads .........+.+-++-| 151 |) Polonaise ..........eseeeeeeeee 10 

| Caps cece see cece ec cec eee reeees 14 || Sheets ........ cee cece es eeeeee| 298 - 

Chemise .........eecceeeeeeeee| 208 || Sacks... 2... cece eee ee eee ees 17 

Coats... cee eee e eee eee eee 3 || Shirts........ 0c. ceeecceeees| 280 

| Collars... .cececececccecvceeves| 100 || Skirts ........ cee eee cere ee ee 194 

| Drawers .....eeeeeeeeeceeseees| 298 |} Socks, pairs .... ce eeee eee eeees 4 

Dresses ........eeeeeceeeeeeee-| 281 || Straight-suits..............208- 6 

Dress-waist....... cece eee e cece 7 || Strong—waists....... ceeeeeeeee 6 , 

Dress-skiris ....... ee cee eee eee 11 || Straw bed-ticks...............-; 148 

Handkerchiefs..............---| 193 || Sun-bonnets ......-...0--.eeeee] 28 

Hose, pairs..........eeeeeeeeee| 24 || Table-cloths..........++seeeeee 64 

. Horse-blankets..........0e006- A || Tidies ...... 00. cece eee eens 5 

BEY 0) :<:) fa 6 || Towels........ceevcceeceenes 764 . 

Napkins .......-.- sees cece eee] 131 Underwaists .......+-.eee eee 22 | 

Nightdresses ........+.eceeeee-{ LID || Vests... cc. cece renee eee cence 58 

Overalls, pairs........eeeeeeeee 11 || Wrappers..........e0e6 eeeeee| 265 | 

Pants, pairs....... cece eee eee] 62 ——. | 
} | Total. ....ceee veveeee eves] 4,420 | 

a 
.
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Secretary's Report. 

Lo the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the Insane: 

GENTLEMEN:—The Secretary herewith respectfully presents his 

Annual Report. | 

Balance October 1, 1874.........00- cece cece cece es] $19,580 64 - 

Received from State Treasurer— . | 
For current expense...... ...ceccse cece eeeeeeees| 55,000 00 
Nor special appropriations....................064.{ 32,950 00 

— _ As per county bills ...... 0... cee eee cece eee eee es] 22,373 73 | 

— - Received from Steward— oO 
. For hides, pelts, tallow, ete............ccceeeee eas 748 09 

For board and clothing’ patients.................../ 1,109 59 
For board of persons.........ccpecceeccceeeeueee 66 00 

Total receipts....... 0.0... cc ceeeeeee eee eeees feces sveaeee} $181,828 05 

| Disbursed— . . a 
Per orders Board of Trustees.....................| 18,010 36 
Per orders Secretary......... 0c ccceceeeeeeaeeees| 85,866 34 
Per Steward, cash received... 00... cece eee cece 947 21 | 

‘Total disbursements..........0.e0ccseeseeeees seseeeseeee+| 104,823 91 

Leaving balance of ...... eee cece ee reece cent eeeleeeeeeeecceel 27,004 14 

The following is a list of orders drawn by order of the Board of | 
Trustees, giving date, in whose favor drawn, for what, the amount, : 
and the number of the order.* 

| Respectfully submitted, : 

| A. M. SKEELS, a 
; , Secretary. 

: rte tg re ae nn ne a a RR A é 

| *Omitted from printed report in accordance with chapter 32, laws of 1874.



‘Treasurer’s Report. a 

| To the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the Insane: — 

| GENTLEMEN:—I herewith present to you the Treasurer’s report oS 

for the fiscal year commencing October 1, 1874, and ending Septem- oS 

ber 30, 1875: | : oo 

.T have received from E. M. Danforth....... 0... ccc ccc cece eceeeeees §=©$404 86 —_ 

Board of Trustees... 0... ccc cece eee cee eee e nee ee eee tenes 731 55 7 

Joseph Butler, (steward) ........ ccc cece cece e eee eee eeeeeeceeeees 1,145 91 vs 

Ferd. Kuehn, State Treasurer ....... ccc cece sees eset eeettenecences 96,573 73 

| Total receipts... ..6. ccc ec esse cece eee ee eens cent eeneeennns 98,856 05 

| I have paid Secretary’s orders numbers 1 to 58 inclusive, (a list of which | oo - 

is hereunto attached,) amounting to ...... cece cece e eee eeeees 85,911 51 Lo 

| | Leaving balance in my hands, October 1, 1875................ 12,944 54 4 : 

Respectfully submitted, | . , | 

| THOMAS D. GRIMMER, | 

- Treasurer. . 
OsHKosH, October 20, 1875. | : a
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List of orders. | 

Date. | N 0, To whom or for what drawn. Amount. 

1875. 
| Jan. 23} 1 | Joseph Butler, steward.............. cee eee eee eee ee] $1,000 00 

March 1/| 2]......do......forsundry bills...............-0..6-.| 4,843 42 
March 1] 38 |......do......steward....... cece eee e eee eeeeeeee} 1,000 00 
March 2 | 4 J......dO.... 6.6 dO. cece cece ene eee teeecesees} 1,000 00 
March 4 | 5 Jo... dO... dO eee cee cece eee eeeeeeeeeee| 1,000 00 
March 8 | 6 [..... dO... dO. cece cece eee eneeeeeeeceeee? 1,000 00 | 
March 9 | 7 [......d0... 16. dO. eee cece eee eee eeseeeceeee? 1,000 00 

’ March 12 | 8 | C. D. Robinson ........... ccc cece cee ee eee ee 140 35 
March 12 | 9 | Walter Kempster.............ccccceeeeeceueeeees 110 40 
March 23 | 10 | Joseph Butler, steward ....... 0 ....cccceeeeeeeeess| 1,000 00 | 
April 8 | 11 |......do...... for sundry bills....................-| 5,114 66 
April 9 | 12 |......do...... steward... cc ce ece eee cece ee eeee ees} 1,000 00 © 
April 9 | 13 | Arnold, Yale & Cow... .. cece cece e eee cece eeeeeee] 1,168 74 
April 12 | 14 | Joseph Butler... ..... ccc cece eee eee eeeeeecee? 1,000 00 

AY = 15 | 15 [..... dO. ee ccc cece cent eee eeene ceeeee | 1,000 00 © 
May 18 | 16 [......d0.... coc c cece cece cece cece ee ceeceeceaces 1,000 00 

| May 26/ 17 |......do...... farm-fund........ 0... ccc ccc cece ees 635 00 
May 26 / 18 | Smith & Chandler .............. cece ee eee eee ees} 1,020 71 
May 26 | 19 | Friend & Bro. and T. A. Chapman & Co..........| 1,325 27 
May 26 | 20 | Joseph Butler ........ 0... cece ce cece eee c eee eens 420 56 
May 29 | 21 |......do...... officers’ pay-roll...... ccc cece ee eee eee 1,300 00 
June 1 | 22 |......do......sundry bills.............ccee eee ee| 2,877 57 
June 10 | 23 | Sundry persons, pay-roll for April, 1875............| 1,858 67 
June 21 | 24 | Arnold, Yale, and A. H. Gardner..............005 643 64 
June 21 | 25 | George H. Bly......... ccc cece cee eee ena eee 244 60 
July 2 | 26 | Sundry persons, pay-roll, May...............-..-+.| 1,343 05 
July 3) 27 |......do......officers’ pay-roll...................-] 1,300 00 
July 9.| 28 | Cedarburg Woolen-Mills..............eceeeeeeeees| 3,113 00 
July 8 | 29 | Smith & Chandler ......... 0 ccc cece eee e eee ee eee] 1,493 05 
July 8 | 30 | Arnold, Yale & Co....... ccc ccc ccc cece ee eceeees 368 63 
July 8 | 31 | Whittlesey & Peters..... 0... 0... cc ccc cee eee eee eee 195 00 
July 8 | 32 | Joseph Butler, steward ..............ceeceeeeeeees| 1,000 00 
July 15 | 33 Sundry CTSONS. 2... ee eee ee eee ee ee ee eee ee weer] 2,068 85 | 
July 21 | 34) J. W. Queen 751 00 
July 30 | 35 | Sundry persons .........cceccceeeeceeecceaceeenes 810 51 
July 31 | 36 Joseph Butler, steward 200 1,000 00 
August 5 | 37 | Wittenberg, Hilgen & Co..............ceceeeeeee es} 1,603 00 | 

, August 5 | 38 | Payne, Newton & Co........ ccc ec cece cece cee evees 5,147 45 
August 5 | 39 | C. Fairweather, freight on coal...........eccceeees 292 50 
August 6 | 40 [......dO.. cece cee cece ene c eens veaeeeevens 357 00 
August 7 | 41 | George Williamson & Co........... ccc cece eee eeees 877 50 
August 9 | 42 | C. Fairweather.......... 00... cece cece ec ecceecees 353 25 
August 12 | 43 | George Williamson & Co ............eececeeeesees| 1,071 00 | 
August 14 | 44 | William Wales, laboratory.............cccceeeeees 454 '75 
August 16 | 45 | Sundry persons, pay-roll, June .............00+0+++| 1,410 00 

| August 20 | 46 | C. Fairweather, coal..........c.ccccceuceceeececs 405 00 
August 20 | 47 [......dO.. cece cece cece eee ennaee vaeenenennes 396 00 
August 30.| 48 | Sundry persons............. ccc ceceucceecceeeaeen 5,288 61 
August 31 | 49 | Joseph Butler ......... 0... cece eee e uence cesses} 1,000 00 
Sept. 6 | 50 | Goldsmith & Co ...... 0. eee cece eee e cece eeeeess| 5,087 28 | Sept. 7 | 51 |... dO. eee cece eee seeeeeeeeeesserees} 1,000 00 
Sept. 7 | 52 | Payne, Newton & Co..........ccceecceecceeceuaes 4,095 80 
Sept. 7 | 53 | Sundry bills.......... 0... ccc cece een cece eeees 1,237 25 
Sept. 13 | 54 | George Williamson & Co ......... 00. cece cece ues 1,188 00 
Sept. 15 | 55 | Sundry persons, and pay-roll............ ccc ee cues 2,345 91 
Sept. 25 | 56 | Joseph Butler, steward........... 00... cccueecuaes 1,000 00 
Sept. 28 | 57 | Sundry persons ............ccccceesceeevececevecs 4,711 20 
Sept. 28 | 58 | Sundry persons, officers’ pay-roll..............0.00. 1,493 33 : 
an Rammmmmmmemmmmmmmemenmmmmmmmemmme eee



Report of Auditing Committee. | 

L’o the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for Insane: 
GENTLEMEN :—The Auditing Committee having examined ‘the 

the accounts of Thomas D. Grimmer, treasurer of the Northern | 
Hospital for Insane, for the preceding year, and up to the present 
date, October 21, 1875, find them correct. Said committee have ex- 
amined the books of the Secretary, and find the same to corre- 

_ spond with those of the Treasurer, | | 
| ~C. D. ROBINSON, 

. | J. T. KINGSTON, 
a Committee. 

Dated, Ocrosrr 21, 1875. | a 

SB—-NHI | (Doc. 6.)



Report of the Building Committee. 

| To the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the Insane. 

GENTLEMEN :—The Building Committee beg leave to submit the 

following report: : a . | a 
On the 20th day of March, 1875, we made contract with H. C. 

Koch, architect, at a compensation of four per cent. — : 

April 17th, made contract with John Bentley & Son to furnish 

all material anddo all work required for finishing and complet- 

ing the south wing of this Hospital, according to the designs, 
plans, drawings, and specifications made for the same by the archi- 

tect, and agreed to pay for the same, fifty-six thousand four hun- 

| dred and fifty dollars, ($56,450,00). | | . 

We have since made agreements with the above firm for addition- 

al work and material amounting to $1,818,22, which has been en- 

dorsed on the original contract. 

We have also made (June 19th) contract with Goodman & 

Mooers “ To do the work and furnish all material required for the 

steam pipes, fittings, coils; Golds’ modified cast iron radiators; 
hot-water generators; covering of steam pipes; and all necessary 

labor and material, to complete the entire heating-apparatus, and 

to put in a steam fire-pump; in accordance with the plans and speci- 

fications” furnished by H. C. Koch, architect and superintendent; 

and have agreed to pay them therefor twenty thousand dollars, 

($20,000). | . 

We subsequently made agreement with them for additional 

work and material which is endorsed on the contract amounting to 
$616.23. | 
We made a contract with Richard Davis, on the 19th of June, 

to construct and finish complete, in a workmanlike manner, and put 

in place ready for use at this Hospital two boilers, in accordance 

with the true intent and meaning of the plans, drawings and speci
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fications made by the architect, which plans, &c., are made part of 

the contract. Consideration, nine thousand seven hundred and 

- ninety-six dollars, ($9,7 96.) | | 

In order to furnish additional boiler room, and for other purposes, 

we made a contract with John Bentley & Son, June 19th, to fur- 

nish the material and do the work necessary to enlarge the boiler- 

house according to plans, &c., furnished by H. C. Koch, architect, 

agreeing to pay for the same three thousand three hundred and fifty- 

five dollars, ($3,355.) . | 

Your Committee, finding that the laundry was too small and the - 

dry-room entirely insufficient to do the work that would be re- 

quired when the additional patients should be received, made fur- 

ther agreement with Messrs. Bentley & Son to furnish the material | 

and do the work required to enlarge and re-arrange the same in 

accordance with plans and specifications, for the sum of $2,369.20, 

endorsing same on the contract, dated June 19, 1875. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 

oe | Dd. W. MAXON, 
| : | THOS. D. GRIMMER, 

| | Building Committee. 
| NorrHern HospiraL ror THE INSANE, 

OsHKosH, October 20, 187 5. |



Reports of Visiting Committees. 

| NortHern Hosprran ror THE INSANE, 
OsHkosH, W1s., November 19, 1875. 

After many hours spent this day in examination of every depart- 
ment of the Northen Hospital for Insane, I must render 
my unqualified testimony as to the efficiency of every regulation 
made and systematically carried out throughout the Institution, as 

| far as practicable in the present circumscribed condition of the 
building. | | 
Many of the patients are personally known to me, and all appear- 

ed cheerful and healthy; such is the general condition of all the 
wards. The kitchen arrangements far exceeded my expectations. 
The bread and food the best of the kind. The dormitories are 
clean and neat; the bedding amply supplied for cold weather. 

The medical department is methodically regulated; statistics, &c., 
of every patient carefully noted. TF can but congratulate the State | . 
of Wisconsin that they have so efficient and active a Superintend- 
ent, and hope that the next legislature will sustain him in his 
further efforts to make this Institution the pride of our State. . 

HENRY PEARCE, M. D. 
I cordially concur in the above. | 

: C. D. ROBINSON. 

NorrHern Hosprrat For THE INSANE. : 
OsukosH, Wis., December 4, 1874. 

During my visit to the Hospital I made a general examination — 
of the various wards. In company with Dr. Kempster much time 
was devoted in individualizing the patients in the various stages of 
their disease, and in the method of treatment employed; and I am 
very glad to testify to the humane and scientific method of treatment _ 
used in the various phases of the mental and physical disease; in- 
dicating advanced views in therapeutics and hygiene. He has a 
powerful moral control over every patient; his visits are welcomed
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in every ward. The most obstinate and obtuse recognize him with 

a greeting as of a friend. I again observed the patients at their 

meals, which were all sufficient; well cooked; tables well laid out 

and scrupulously clean. Many of the patients told me that they 

were gaining in health, (which was very evident since I last saw 

them,) and looked forward to being cured very soon, and able to re- 

turn to their homes. It is pleasing to see poor, afflicted humanity 

thus cared for. 
HENRY PEARCE, M. D. 

Concurred in. 
| C. D. ROBINSON. 

NortHerNn Hosprrat For INSANE, 

| OsHkosH, December 31, 1874. 

It hag been our privilege this day to make a general inspection 

| of the above Hospital in every department, and witnessed the 

various workings of the same. The bakery, kitchen, and laundry 

were in excellent condition, and elicited our praise. The various 

wards were also thoroughly inspected; they were scrupulouly clean, 

everything orderly, patients apparently contented and cheerful. 

The various wards were sufficiently heated notwithstanding the 

thermometer was at zero all day. We also inspected the wards at 

eleven o'clock at night to test the heat and found them about 70°. 

We noticed particularly the small amount of sickness among the 

patients; more especially at this season of the year, which is full 

evidence of the care in the management of the Institution. We 

would recommend that all benevolent persons of affluence would 

donate from their abundance, pictures, books, &c., with which the 

walls of the various wards might be ornamented; also would urge _ 

the attention of the various county boards in this district to make 

an appropriation for the same. We also closely examined the 

books, &c., in the Steward’s office and were gratified at the excellent 

manner in which the accounts are kept; also the very careful econ- 

omy exacted in the stores, clothing, &c., used in the Institution. 

| | | HENRY PEARCE, M. D. 
| EDWIN C. GREY, M. D. 

, Concurred in. 
| : C. D. ROBINSON.
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NorTHERN HospitaL FOR THE INSANE, 

OsHKOSH, June 29, 1875. 
I had this day the esteemed privilege of visiting and inspecting 

the hospital under the very excellent management of Dr. Kempster, 

and find everything in and about it in a very efficient condition. 

He appears to have a very marked tact in the management of the 

patients under his charge, and from all he is met by smiles and with 

pleasure. Undoubtedly this is one of the reasons why they are all 

under such excellent control, not more than one or two of the 

large number in this Hospital at the present time needing restraint 

other than that imposed upon all. There appears to be but little 

disease among them (other than mental) owing to the efficient treat- | 
ment and care taken of their sanitary condition. The rooms are 

all so carefully ventilated, the bedding, clothing, floors, &c., and all 

parts of the ward being kept scrupulously clean, which must be 

commended. I cannot but pay a tribute to Dr. Kempster, for truly — 

his position is a very trying one, and his duties onerous, and many. 

I am at a loss to understand how the management can be improved. 

Perfect system reigns, and everybody knows his place and duty and 

attends to it. | 

J. FL. PRITCHARD, M. D. 

NortHern Hosprrat FOR THE INSANE, 

| OsHKosH, August 3, 1875. 

I have this day examined, with some care, the different wards in 

this Institution, and find them without exception clean, and arranged 

| with the view to the comfort of their inmates. The attendants 

seemed to have been well trained, and discharge their duties en- | 

tirely satisfactory. The patients are receiving the best of medical 

treatment and every effort is being made to restore them to health , 

and reason. | . 
The kitchen is neat, and the food supplied from it well cooked 

and of excellent quality. I visited the engine-house, laundry, gas- 

house, and garden, and in fact almost everything connected with 

the Institution, and it seems to me that order and economy prevails 

in every department. 

: Ss. MARKS, M. D.
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| NortTHERN HospiraL FOR THE INSANE, 

| OsuxosH, September 7, 1875. 

I have this day examined the different wards in this Institution, 

and find them, as at my first visit, in excellent condition. 

A. MARKS, M. D. 

I have accompanied Dr. Marks in his inspection of the wards, 

and I fully concur with him in regard to their excellent condition. 

THOS. P. RUSSELL, M. D. 

NortTHERN HospiTat FoR INSANE. 

—. OsHKosH, October 2, 1875. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for Insane: 

GENTLEMEN:—Having been invited by one of your number to 

accompany him in his monthly inspection of this Hospital, for the 

quarter commencing August 1, 1875, and ending October 31, 1875, 

I respectfully submit the following report: » 

| The first inspection was made August 4th, during the absence of 

. the Superintendent, Dr. Kempster, and we were kindly shown 

through the Institution by Drs. McBride and Hancker, who aided us 

in making a thorough and satisfactory examination. We have found a 

at our different visits the wards and corridors occupied by patients 

scrupulously clean, well lighted and ventilated. The entire build- 

ing is in good condition and free from disagreeable odors so often 

found in hospitals of this kind, and which can only be avoided by 

constant care and watchfulness on the part of the attendants. 

The beds are comfortable and the bedding clean, in good condition, 

and properly marked. The food furnished the inmates is of good 

quality and properly cooked. ‘ 

The physical condition of the patients as a whole is excellent, 

and they are receiving the best known medical treatment. 

The attendants are thoroughly trained in their respective duties, 

and seem to be kind and attentive to those under their care. The 

physicians and attendants are doing all in their power for the com- 

fort and happiness of the patients, and we believe every possible 

effortis being made to restore them to reason and usefulness. It is 

well known that medication constitutes but a small part of the 

treatment of the insane, and we are happy to report that the Super™
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intendent has made every provision compatible with the crowded 
condition of the building for the recreation and amusement of the . 
inmates. I learn that the building now occupied was originally, | 
intended to accommodate 150 patients, but owing to the pressing 
demand of the State for more hospital’ room for the insane, the 

_ attics and parlors originally intended as reading and amusement 
rooms were furnished, and at this time we find 979 patients. When 
we take into consideration the above-named facts, I feel that the 
classification of patients, and the care which they are receiving, is 
all that can be reasonably expected. 

The crowding together in so small a space, of such numbers who 
have been deprived of reason, greatly increases the risk of serious, 
even fatal accidents, and must have caused the Superintendent | 

: much additional labor and anxiety. Notwithstanding, we notice . 
some few imperfections in the construction of the building. I feel 
that the Trustees are to be congratulated upon their success in the 
erection of a building so admirably adapted as a whole to the pur- 
pose for which it wasdesigned. While the plan of supplying fresh | 
air to that part of the building now occupied has been adopted and 
in use in similar hospitals, we regard it as somewhat defective, and 
I have no doubt it will receive the attention of the Trustees at an 
early day. I notice, however, that ample provisions are being made | 
to furnish that portion of the building now in process of comple- 
tion with an abundance of pure fresh air, and I believe the method 
adopted for that purpose will prove entirely satisfactory. 

In my judgment there has been a great improvement, in the 
method of plumbing in the south wing; nearly if not all the pipes 
can be easily reached without injury to the building, should they 
require repairing, which is not the case with those in the north 

° part of the building. The ordinary single traps generally used in 
Sewer-pipes are not asure protection against the escape of sewe r-gas 
into buildings, but the double trap in the south wing of this Hos- | 
pital most efficiently guards against any such accident. I notice 
there are to be many minor improvements in that part of the build- 
ing now in process of completion, mostly suggested, as I am inform- 
ed by the Superintendent, which will add much to its convenience 
and usefulness. The liberality on the part of our legislature in | 
making appropriations for the purchase of scientific instruments 
and appliances for the laboratory connected with this Hospital is
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commendable, and in our judgment was a wise expenditure of 

money. The instruments have been selected with great care, and 

the Superintendent has already devoted much time and labor to this . 

department; and the many beautiful photo-micrographs he has 

brought out, of both normal and diseased brain tissue, must prove 

invaluable to the student of mental disease. | 

Those who have been deprived of reason should be the first of all 

others to receive our 2id and sympathy; and while we have great 

cause to rejoice at the improvements made in the care and treat- 

ment of the insane during the past half century, we regret to say 

that the opportunities offered in this country for the study of 

mental diseases, are meagre in the extreme; and for want of such 

opportunities the great majority of medical men in our State are 

entirely incompetent to properly treat this class of diseases. Yet, 

from all we can gather together from different sources, we conclude 

that there will be from five to seven hundred insane persons in our 

State, unprovided with proper hospital accommodations after this 

building is completed and filled to its:utmost, which number must 

necessarily rely upon the general practitioner of medicine for treat- 

. ment. | 
We hope that every citizen in our State will feel an interest, not 

only in making this an institution where the insane may receive 

the very best care and treatment, but so far as practicable an insti- 

tution of learning. {ff the physicians connected with the Hospital, 

* who are devoting their lives to the study and treatment of mental 

“diseases, are liberaily supplied with whatever may be necessary to 

enable them to prosecute their studies and observations to the very 

best advantage, they can do much toward assisting the medical 

men throughout our State, in educating themselves up to a reason- 

able standard of proficiency in the care and treatment of the insane. 

. | It is to be hoped that the State will be as liberal in the future as 

in the past, in making appropriations for the benefit of the labor- 

atory connected with this Hospital. Upon examination of the rules, 

regulations. and by-laws of this Hospital, I find the following: 

“The Hospital will be open to general visitors from 2 to 5 P. M., 

daily, excepting on the Sabbath or general holidays.” 

From observation and inquiry, I learn that great numbers avail 

themselves of the opportunity thus offered, but that the friends of 

theinmates, andt hose visiting the Institution for humane purposes,
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constitute but a small proportion of the callers. I have watched 

with great interest the effect that the presence of visitors seems to 
have upon patients, and I conclude it is injurious in the ex- 

treme. Upon several occasions I have been present in wards 

where patients were perfectly quiet until the admission of visitors, 

when they would soon become excited, compelling the attendants 

to remove them to their apartments. Such daily excitement can- 

not be otherwise than injurious. The presence of great numbers 

of visitors not only retards the recovery of patients, but occupies 

much of the physician’s time that'might be profitably spent in 

study. I would, therefore, respectfully but earnestly urge upon 

the Trustees the propriety of curtailing the number of visitors to 
this Hospital. | : 

. 5. MARKS, M. D.
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DOCUMENT 7. 

ANNUAL REPORT 

«OF «THE | : 

ADJUTANT-GENEHRAL 
OF THE 

. STATE OF WISCONSIN, 

For THe FiscaL YeAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1875. 

| ADJUTANT-GENERAL’S OFFICE, 

Mapison, September, 30 1875. - 

To wis Excrtiency, W. R. Taytor, 

| Governor and Commander-in-Chief: 

Siz:—I have the honor to submit to you my second annual report 
of the transactions of this office, as required by law. 

The duties of the office have not changed materially since my 
last report. This is the record-office of Wisconsin soldiers, who 
served in the late war. As such, the amount of our correspondence 
during the past year has not diminished, but continues to be very 
great. 

I must again call the attention of the legislature to the fact that 
the muster-rolls of the regiments are each year becoming more and 
more worn by constant using. These records should be transcribed 
to books of a more substantial character at an early day. 

The expense of the militia organizations, for the past year, has 
been increased over that of the previous year, through the operation 
of the law passed -by the last legislature, whereby the State aid al- 
lowed to each company was increased from one hundred to three 
hundred dollars. This change in the law, however, has had the ef- 
fect to very greatly improve the efficiency of the militia; and in 
this respect the state is fully compensated for the additional outlay. 

It should be the aim of the State to maintain a well-disciplined 
and well-equipped militia organization of moderate size. It was 
the purpose of the law of 1875 to bring about this result. Prompt- 
ed by the spirit of that law, I have sought to improve the discipline
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skill, and general efficiency of the militia service, by requiring , 

more rigid inspections and fuller parades. In this endeavor I have 

been warmly seconded by both officers and men. I desire in this 

connection to make special mention of my great obligations to Col. 

Jas. M. Arnold, of the First Regiment, for valuable and constant 

assistance. 

Though I may assure you that great improvement has been made 

in strengthening and disciplining the State militia, yet a great 

deal remains to be done. A militia organization should be made 

worthy of the name. Scarcely a State in the Union of its wealth 

and population has done so little as Wisconsin toward encouraging 

and maintaining a respectable militia. The State should equip and 

uniform its militia under strict rules and regulations. Wisconsin 

ought to maintain at least two full regiments, and should provide 

for and defray the expense of two annual encampments for each 

regiment. | 

In view of the fact that sister States are now taking active steps to 

secure for themselves a creditable military representation at the great 

Centennial exhibition, to be held at Philadelphia next summer, it 

behooves the legislature of Wisconsin not to neglect to make some 

ample provision for sending to Philadelphia a worthy representa- 

tion of the Badger State soldiery. The especial attention of the 

legislature is called to this matter. 

For efficiency in drill, discipline, and soldierly appearance, special 

mention is due to the Sheridan Guards, of Milwaukee, commanded 

by Capt. Richard Rooney; the Light-Guards, of Milwaukee, Capt. 

Wm. Bloodgood; the Governor’s Guard, of Madison, Capt. Aug. 

Bartsch; the Bay City Light-Guards, of Green Bay, Capt. J. H. 

Elmore; the Milwaukee Light Artillery, Capt. Chas. Horn; the 

Germania Guards, of Wausau, Maj. Aug. Kickbusch and Capt. 

Henry Relitz; the Emmett Zouaves, of Highland, Capt. Richard 

Flynn; the Governor’s Guard, of LaCrosse, Capt. Chas. M. Mueller. 

Capt. John G. Stock, my Aid-de-Camp, has placed me under re- 

newed obligations for prompt and valuable assistance. 

‘The subjoined tables exhibit the number and strength of the va- 

rious militia organizations. | | 

Respectfully, your obedient servant, 

: | ALFRED C. PARKINSON, 
Adjutant-General.



ROSTER OF COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF AND STAFF. | 

Title. Names. Residence. Office. , When com- . missioned. 

Governor .............. | Wm. R. Taylor.............| Madison ...............| Commander-in-Chief ......... 60. e ce efe eee ee eens 
Brigadier-General........| A.C. Parkinson ............| Madison...............| Adjutant-General .................../ April 11, 1874 
Brigadier-General........| S. Cadwallader .............| Madison ...............| Quartermaster-General ...... .......} April 11, 1874 
Brigadier-General........| O. W. Wight...............] Milwaukee .............| Surgeon-General.............+.-.+../ April 11, 1874 
Colonel ...........++.+..| George W. Bird............| Jefferson...............| Aid-de-Camp and Military Secretary..; Apoil 11, 1874 

~ Colonel...............--| John B. Callis..............] Lancaster..............| Aid-de-Camp...........e.-e0--. «+./ April 11,1874 > 
Colonel ..............-.-| Sam. Ryan, Jr.............| Appleton ..............| Aid-de-Camp.......... ..e0eee..00.) April 11,1874 & 
Colonel........ .......| Conrad Krez................| Sheboygan .............| Aid-de-Camp...........56...-.-e+0--| April 11,1874 
Colonel ............+.++.| William Kennedy...........| Milwaukee .............| Aid-de-Camp.......................{ April 11, 1874 3 

Colonel ...........+. «-.| Gilbert L. Park.............| Stevens Point...........] Aid-de-Camp.....................--/ April 11,1874 2 
Colonel..........++2.+-.} A. C. Hitchcock ............} Hitchcock .............) Aid-de-Camp....... ....--.e00-e---, April 11,1874 43 

Colonel ............. -+.| T. J. McCarthy.............] La Crosse..............] Aid-de-Camp...........-........5../ April 11,1874 & 

Colonel .................| John Winans...............| Janesville..............| Aid-de-Camp..........0..-.0-+++--./ April 11, 1874 = | 

Colonel ..........-2.---.| H. L. Farr..............+++| Cottage Grove..........| Aid-de-Camp...............0.--e++., April 11,1874 
Captain .....,.........-.| John G. Stock..............] Madison ...............| Aid-de-Camp to Adjutant-General ...; Mar. 9, 1874 e . 

a 
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FIELD AND STAFF. 

+ . When commiss- 
Rank. Names. Residence. ioned Remarks. . 

© Colonel ..... 06... eee eee eee sees eee] James M. Armold...............24+.00++| Milwaukee .........| Jan. 26, 1875 
Lieutenant-Colonel ...................| Charles Osthelder... 0.0... 0. cece cece cele eee e dO .....e.e2.-) Aug. 19, 1875 > 

| Major ...................0.0-0+2.--+] Thos. G. Shaughnessy.......... ccc cece eleeeee GO .........-./ Aug. 19, 1875 3 
Adjutant. ......... eee eee eee eee eee | We BP. O'Connor... ee cece cece eel eee dO weeeceeeeee| Aug. 19, 1875 qi 
Quartermaster .....................+-) Pius Dreher... ec c ec eee eee efen eee GO ceeeeeceeee, Jan, 26, 1875 oa | 

Assistant Surgeon. 00000000000000004] Kmst Kramer 2000000000 00S do IIIT | Bed 6, 1878 m 

eee eyo ES a 

Ke 
, o 

=] 
| | 

COMPANIES. a S 

| Date of af NAME OF ORGANIZATION AND OFFICERS. | Rank of officers. voation. Se Remarks. 

HS | | 
| mn ~ . 

CREAM CITY GUARDS... cece eee e ener eee lpeeeeeeeeeeersecereeee! July 26, 1867 37 
Milwaukee, Milwaukee County. 

. Albert Obenberger ..... 0... cee cee eee eee ee eee eee} Captain. ccc cece cc cele cece ence eee | 
Jacob Kaiser ....... ce eee cece cece eee e tev eeeeeeceeves| First Lieutenant ......[. 0... cece eee eed a 
Jacob Haffmyer ..........:s:sssssccrsesvevcsservererse| Second Lieutenant ....|..........-. |



MILWAUKEE LIGHT-GUARDS.... ccc cee ccsesscesecsavegleceenvcsessvecsseeeees| Dec, 8, 1868] 56 | 
Milwaukeee, Milwaukee County. 

William Bloodgood ....... ccc cece cece cece en ee te cece e| CAptaane cece cece eee fee e eee e ees Vice Arnold, promoted. | 

H. ©. Damon ..... 6. cece cece eee e eee eeeeed veeeeeee| First Lieutenant ......[....e eee eee eee Vice Bloodgood, promoted. 

S.G. Lapham. ..... ccc cece ee ee cece eee eeeeoeeeeeeeeses| Second Lieutenant ....)..-...ee eevee Vice Anderson, expelled. 

SHERIDAN GUARDS... ccc ccc e eee e cece eee e tere cnet elec eee e ete e tebe n nea ene June 23, 1869 81 

' Milwaukee, Milwaukee County. | | 

Richard Rooney ......0cccceeeceeeeseeeeeeeeeeeenaeeees Captain... 0... eee cele eect eee eens Vice Reddy, resigned. - 

John E. Pennefeather ........ ccc ccceeeececeeeeeseeevee| First Lieutenant «0... fo... eee cece eee 

Henry W. White .......-. 0: ceceeeeeee eee eeeeeeeeeeeese| Second Lieutenant ....)......-.-.00-- Vice W. P. O’Connor, promoted. 
> 

MILWAUKEE BATTERY, LIGHT-ARTILLERY 00.0... cc cee efeee sees eee ee eeeeeeeees| Apr. 23, 1870 56 Sy 
Milwaukee, Milwaukee County. a 

| a | 

Charles Horn 1... ccc cece cece een eee eee e cece cece ene! Captains ccc cccece cece leeeeecereneees : p 

Jacob Holdman ..........c cece cece ee eee ce ceecseeseeeee| First Lieutenant ......)... cece eee eee 3 

John D. Mueller ......... ccc ccc ceed eeeeeeeeseveceee| Second Lieutenant ....).......0-06. e 

GERMANIA GUARDS. ....c ccc e cece eect eect ence nseeeefecees seecteeseceeceee} Aug. 8, 1871 50 S 

Milwaukee, Milwaukee County. ev 
Ee 

Jacob Beischer.....cccececcecccccvecccveeecvcceeeceeee| Captain ...cccccceeeeefesseeeeeeeves[eeeees| Wice Underburg, resigned. ° | 

Anton Albert.....ccccceecececevcecvccvceecseceecseseee| First Lieutenant......)............+.[..+.+.] Vice Weisnick, resigned. | 

Mathias Stark........eecceeceeeeeceececscecssecesecees| Second Lieutenant....]..... ........]...+..] Vice Fells, resigned. 

JUNEAU GUARDS. cece cece cece cece eee tee ete eeeeeelecentestsereeseerssere| Dept. 14, 1872 66 
Milwaukee, Milwaukee County. 

August Arndt....... cece cece cece eee eee teen nee nens Captain ........eeeeeefeeeeseeeeeeeee|eree+ | Vice Dahiman, resigned. 

Charles Cassebauum......-ececececececcececseesceceseees| First Lieutenant......j)5... 0 ........./ee+++.] Vice Arndt, promoted. 

John Regner....cscrceecreecenereeeceveeeecegeeeeecees Second Lieutenant....|..............|......[ Vice Pleyde, resigned. 

wis
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op 
Date of Organ- | 2 NAME OF ORGANIZATION AND OFFICERS. Rank of Officer. , ar ation” 20 a Remarks. | | g 

I 

KOSKIUSKO GUARDS... 0. ccc cece cece cence cece eecescusleuseucucceuceeaeencues Sept. 2, 1874 102 
_ Milwaukee, Milwaukee County. 

> 
. : IZ, August Rudzinsky.... 2.2... cece cece eee eee ee eee eee} Captain ccc cc cceeceloccccuceucceeleceees 2, Michael Klass. 2.0.0.0... ec cc ee cece eecceeeescseesess| First Lieutenant....../0....0.0ccccccleceee. 5 Anthony Szczerbinsky...........60 cc eeeeeeeeeesseeesees| Second Lieutenant.. .|. .....c.cccceleceeee i 

RICHLAND CENTER LIGHT-ARTILLERY ......0. 00s ccccceleccecceceececucsucuees Aug. 5, 1867 54 ay 
Richland Center, Richland County : 8 

ey David G. James..... 0... ccc ccc cece ence eee eeneeaeees Captain oo... ee ccc cele cece eee eee ale eeeee Vice MeMurtery, resigned. i 
W.F. Tuttle... cece ccc ec ce cece eceeceece! First Lieutezant....../......+......./......| Wiee James, promoted. S 
JM. Adams... . cece eee c cece ee eaeceeesesaeeees| Second Lieutenant....|......-c.cccecleeeeee 

el 
Manirowac VOLANTEER MiniriaA COMPANY. .......00-{ececeeceeeceeeueeseees| July 18, 1867 53 ey 

Manitowoc, Manitowoc County. ; : 

FP. Becker... 0... ccc ccc eee ee ee eeccnecceee| Captain. cc cccecceccclececceecceauceleceeue} 
Wm. EH. Hemschmeyer..........0.0..00ceeeeeeceeesaees| First Lieutenant......).00ccceccceeeelecee cel 
Henry Switzer... 00.0... ccc cece ceecvaseeeseceaese| Second Lieutenant.....|....c.c.cccceclocceee 

Mauston LiGHT-GUARDS..........000 ccc eae es[ecsecececceseveeseveee| Aug. 31,1869] 62 
Mauston, Juneau County. | | 

John Turer..... 6... c cece cece eee ence cenecene| Captain. cc .ccccccceccleceeceeceeccuclecece - 
W.N. Remington ........ 0... cece cea ceeeee cesessees| First Lieutenant....../...cccccecccesleceecs 
B. F. Parker... 0... cece ceca ee cecececs vevavees} Second Lieutenant.....{o..cccccccccecleceves



PRAIRIE Crvy BATTERY oo. c ce cc cece eee teen eee leanne e eee e eens ners eres June 14,1871! 6&8 

Ripon, Fond du Lac County. 
| 

Thomas Lambert..... 02. -es eee cee cence eect ee eee teens First Lieutenant......|..-...-+++e+-/-++++»| Commanding Company. | 

CO. BR. Foster... cece ceeee eee e eee e ent nees Second Lieutenant.....|..-++++seereeeperese 
- 

BAYFIELD RIFLES... ccc cee eee eet eee e ete eee e neato anne ener anne rene eee es Feb. 5, 1873 52 

Bayfield, Bayfield County. 

R. D. Pike... cece ccc ce ee eee eee eee e eee eee Captain... 6... cece elec eee eee eee efeeeees 

John Gargnen.. 6... eee eee ee eee eee ene teen ees First Lieutenant. .....)..002 cece eee ape eeees 

Duffy Boutin. 0.00... 0 cece eee eer teen ene e nes Second Lieutenant.....)...e eee eee eee feneees 

| 
> 

| = 
GOVERNOR'S GUARD. occ cece eee eee eee ener le een n nee nner sree enna Aug. 1, 1873 | 58 q 

, La Crosse, La Crosse County 
2 

| } - 
Z 

Charles M. Muller...... ccc ccecce cence eee eee eeeeeeen ee | Captain. ceeeeee ce r[ers terres ese esteceess 
ra 

John Grams. i... cece cece ene eee eee eee eee es First Lieutenant......).-... eee eee ee feeeees 6 

O. Ov Gullert. ccc ccc cece eee eee e ee beet enes Second Lieutenant... 0)... cere eee eee leneees i : 
i 

| E 
MONROE GUARDS ccc cece cece eect e renee etter cn neater ener nnn e nessa eee Apr. 9, 1874 | 60 . me | 

Tomah, Monroe County. 
| 

Grove Rose... cee cece cence eee een nae e ete n ee eeee nee Captain... ccc cece cece lees cee e eee ee afeneees Vice Graham, resigned. 

Thomas McCaul....seccecceceececceceeeseceseeseeseeee| First Lieutenant... ..-joeeeereeererecpesres 

A. Ge Bennie... ccc ccc cee cece eee nee eee n eee nenees Second Lieutenant.....[.... eee cree elereree 

VERNON County LIGHT-GUARDS.. 0... ce cere eee teen eee fe erent ene teen ene ee aes May 27, 1874 | 76 

Viroqua, Vernon County. 

John W. Greenman... .. cece cece eee eee e eee e een e en eneee Captain... ccc cece elee eee eee e eee eteneees Vice, Rogers, resigned. 

. H.R. Van Wagner. oo. ec ccc eect e cere een ence neees First Lieutenant... ...)o... cece eee ee fee eees Vice, Greenman, promoted. 

J. Henry Tate... cece eee cece eet e teen eee n eens Second Lieutenant.....).... cece eee eefe reece Vice Van Wagner, promoted. ~
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EMMETT ZOUAVES.. 0... cece cece cc eene seen eseeseueuleseceeneneeccecc co o. Jan. 17, 1874 | 55 Highland, Iowa County. 
> 

Richard Flynn..... 20... eee ec eeccec cece cece, Captain... 0... cece lece eee cece cecleceee. S Richard Kemnedy..............0..00ccc0e ce First Lieutenant......)............../.0...., . | John Nolan......... cece eee ee Second Lieutenant...../........0..0. cheese Qi 
Bay Crry LIGHT-GUARDS..... 6. eee cec cc ceeeeleceesceccvecceecc ce. Dec. 1, 1874 98 5 Green Bay, Brown County. 

a 
vu 

James H. Elmore.... 0.0.0... ieee ec ceec sec cceec cee. Captain... ce... elec ce cece cee cleceees A Oliver Libby...... 0.0... eee e cece ee eee eee, First Lieutenant ......]...........c0clecee.. ° BE. L. Randall... 0. cece ee Second Lieutenant .. .|..........0..c/ece ee Vice Williams, resigned. _ a . 
ry EVERGREEN CITY GUARDS... 6.6.0... ee eee cece es eeeetlececcecceeeecccecc Dec. 12, 1874 45 = - Sheboygan, Manitowoc County. 

Conrad Herwig... 0.0... cece eee ceceeccceceeccccce, Captain........ cele cece cece ce cleee eas | William Schrader... 0... eee cece cece vee ee cece. First Lieutenant ......[..........0.cclececee William E. Bendler.......... 00... .cecccc cee! Second Lieutenant ....]...........0.c/ecee ee 
MINERAL Pomnt GUARDS «20.0.0... 0 ccc cecececceeeeeeecdo oc. tesseesveeeeeee| Dec. 38, 1874 70 | | Mineral Point, Iowa County. 

| 
Thomas Priestly... 00.0... 0.0. ccc cceee cece ceceeeeceee Captain... cece ee fece ee tec cece ea laveees Vice Shepard, resigned. John W. Bennett... 00... cee ccc eee cee cee ee cee ell First Lieutenant ....../..........c0ccleccees Vice Priestly, promoted. Wm. Griffith. .... 0. eee eee eee Second Lieutenant ....|..............l00000- Vice Bennett, promoted. °



GERMANIA GUARDS. 0.0... ccc cece eee entrees eee e cena teense reteceteseeeeees| Jan, 10, 1875 52 

Wausau, Marathon County. | | | 

Henry Relitz.......--se sees ees eens voce weseeeveveee| Captain. ccc cee cece ele cece cece ee ee ele neees 

Carl Ziebel. oc... cc ccc cc ccc ccc e ee teetessseeeeseceeees| First Lieutenant ......) ec cece cece ee ee lene 

August Shultz. ....... 0... cece eee e eee eeeeeeveeececeeee| Second Lieutenant ....]... eee e cece efeeeees 

Eau CLAIRE SHARPSHOOTERS 2.0... cece eee eee e eee e cele cess et eeseeeteeceeces| Heb. 11, 1875 85 . 

J.T. JOHNSON. 6. cee cee eee eee eee een eee n ene es Captain... ccc cece fe eee eee eee e lenin 

Michael Olson... ... cece cece cece cece eee ceeeeceseceeeseel First Lieutenant. .....). ec cece cece eee leeeeee 

O. Oppegard ...... ccc eee cece eee eect eeeeeeeseereeeeees| Second Lieutenant.....[...ceeeeeeeees[ereees 
b> 

GOVERNORS GUARD... 16. e cece ect e eee eee eee tee te efeneeee ceeeeereseeeees| Mar. 24 1875 56 S : 

Madison, Dane County. c 
bb 

August Bartsch. ...... 0. cece cece eee eee erence ence ef Captain voc ce ee ee cece ele e rere ee ee afeeeees Z 

John G. Stock. . ccc cece cee ce cece ceeecesevesececesseee]| First Lieutenant. .... [occ e cece eleeeees & 

Phillip Heinkel..... 20... cee c cece eee ere eeeeeeeceeeees| Second Lieutenant... .)... sess eee eeeefeeeees ts 
Z, 

AMERICAN RIFLES.....0cccceceecceceeceeeceteeeesneeetleces sectetceveeeeseeel July 24,°1875 | 48 Be 
Milwaukce, Milwaukee County. | | > 

B.F. Russell.....cccecccccccccee ceeeteeseneeeeveeeece| Captain co.cc eee ele ee eee ree eee eleeeees . 

E. L. Grant. . cc... ccc cece cece cece ccceeecccesssesseceee| First Lieutenant.......[escee eee e cece eleceees _ 

Byron Olson ..... 0.05 cece ee cess eeneeeecceeceseeeseees| Second Lieutenant.....[.....+ cree eee eeeeess 

CLARK COUNTY ZOUAVES.. cc ccc cece cece cece e cee eeeeeeeslececeteeretesereeeeeent May 1, 1875 60 

Neillsville, Clark County | 

J. W. Tollford. occ. cccc ccc cc cee e cece ee enecevceececeeses| Captai coc ceed cece cece eee leneeee 

J. W. Ferguson........ccce cece cence eeeeeeeeesceecees| First Lieutenant.......[.cseseeeeeeeeeleceess 

William Neberman.....c.sccceecececceeeceseeessceeeees| Second Lieutenant... ..[.. cc eeeee eee ede sees 

le!
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ZO 

lowa COUNTY RANGERS. 1.6.1 e cee eee lee tee e tenet een eee Aug. 9, 1875 55 
Dodgeville, Iowa county. | | > 

M. J. Briggs 0 o.oo cece cecececececeeecsecceceeeee! Captain coccccccccccesleceseccecece deccee. Z C. OC. Watkins 00.0.0... 000. cee cece ee caeeeeeeeees | First Lieutenant.......)00.. ccccccceclece eee q | W. A. Owens....... cece cece cece ce eae ceveseeseeees| Second Lieutenant.....)........c.ceccleceees P 

MIKWAUKEE CITY GUARDS 1.0.00... cece eect ent eefecn en eneeecas veveaene Aug. 19, 1875 96 es Milwaukee, Milwaukee County | = | S 
W. E. Beecham......... 0c eee cece cece eee eee ence ef Captain cc cece cece ebeccecececesceclecceus a 
R.S. Keeler...... 0... cece cece eee ceeceeeeeeessees| First Lieutenant ......)o0ccccccecceecleceee. ° Frank P. Ray.... ec. cee cece eee ee eeceeeeeeseesees} Second Lieutenant ....)......0.005. fo] . fa 

hy 

fe 
RECAPITULATION. . 

| Governor’s Staff... cc ccc cece cee tence ene ees e eee teee tee eseeueeaaeeteneees Geet geeeuan 10 
Field and Staff First Regiment of Wisconsin State Militia...........cc ccc cece cus cee ce eeeceaseeeencucusuueavuns 6 
Company Off cers... eee ccc ccc nce cece eee n eee beeen een ee eset en te tenet en ttn ee ene be bbb bbb eben. 77 | 
Non-commissioned officers and enlisted men, Infantry .......... ccc ccc ce eee ce cee eeseeeucuecaecnseneeventaucens 1 ,467 

Total strength 0.0... cece ccc cence nen teen en eee tebe ete eben genet eae ebeenebtenbbtetepnns 1,728 |



DOCUMENT 8. 

ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE 

OUARTERMASTER-GENERAL 

| OF THE 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, 

For THE FiscaAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1875. 

. QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL’S OFFICE, 

| Mapison, Wis., September 30, 1875. 

To His ExceLtency, Wm. R. Taytor, | 

: Commander-in-Chief: | 

Sip:—lI have the honor to submit herewith the annual report re- 

| quired of me by law, for the year ending September 380, 1875. 

The business of this department of the public service for the 

past year has been mainly confined to drawing arms and accoutre- 

ments of the latest pattern from the United States Government, 

and issuing them to the military organizations of the State. The 

old arms received in return for many of these issues, have in some 

instances been stored in the State armory, and in others been re- 

issued to newly formed military companies until further supplies of 

Springfield breech-loading rifles could be obtained. : 

During the years 1874-5 enough Austrian, Belgian, Garibaldian 

and Enfield rifles in unserviceable condition were collected from 

various sections of the State to fill the contract with Mr. Joseph 

Goodwin, assignee of Wayne Ramsey, and have been actually de- 

livered, and his receipt obtained in full. 

S-nce the date of the last report from this office the annual ap- 

propriation to the military organizations of the State has been in-
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creased by the legislature to three hundred dollars. This is a step | 
in the right direction, but still falls far below the amount necessary 
to foster and protect the more expensive arms of the service. Cav- 
alry and artillery companies use many times this sum per annum, 
and the State should generously defray the expense. I therefore 
beg to repeat the recommendations in my last report. In the case 
of cavalry and artillery, the aid given by the State is ridiculously 
trifling compared with the expense of keeping up an efficient or- 
ganization. Neither can perfect themselves in company-drill with- 
out horses, and the hire of the latter for one single parade, often 
costs more than the whole sum received from the State as yearly, 
aud. | 

In view of the fact that the “ Milwaukee Light Artillery ” is the 
only organization of that arm of the service in the State; that it 
has only been kept alive in the past by a great sacrifice of time 
and money on the part of its members; that its future is now 
clouded and uncertain; and the unquestioned importance of having | 
at least one artillery organization in the State in complete prepara- 
tion for instant duty in case of riot, insurrection, or invasion, I very 
urgently recommend to your Excellency the necessity for procuring 
such additional legislation as will appropriate to this battery, or its | 
successor, at least one thousand dollars per annum. A moment's 
reflection should convince every one of the vast importance to the 
State of having at least one reliable battery at its command for 
emergencies. This itnow has, and I cannot but think that any such 
disregard of its just claims for support as will lead to its disorgani- 
zation and dissolution, will prove a public calamity and be charge- 
able in the end with an immense loss of property and life. 

Appendix ‘‘A” shows the number and sources of arms received 
during the year. | 

Appendix “ B” shows all the arms and accoutrements issued to 
and now held by the various military organizations of the State. 

_ Appendix ‘‘C” shows the ordinance and ordinance stores issued 
during the year, and to whom delivered. 

Appendix “ D” shows the arms now on hand, in possession of _ 
the Quartermaster-General, September 30, 1875. 

Appendix “ K” shows the number of cannon owned by the State 
and in whose possession each piece now is. |
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Appendix “F” shows the amount of ammunition on hand Sep- 
tember 80, 1875. : 

Appendix “ G” shows the arms delivered to Joseph Goodwin, 

assignee of Wayne Ramsey. | 

I have the honor to remain, 

| Very respectfully, your obedient servant. 

S. CADWALLADER, 
Quartermaster-General.
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4 EIN Dots. 

APPENDIX “A.” 

Showing arms received from different military companies inthe State 
during 1875. 

La Crosse Guards: | | 

60 Springfield breech-loading rifles, with accoutrements com- 

plete. : 

Trojan Volunteer Battery: 
1 12-pounder cannon, bronze. | 

Delavan Volunteers: 

80 Enfield muskets, with accoutrements complete. 

United States: 
245 Springfield breech-loading rifles. | 

95 N. C. O. swords. 

‘APPENDIX B.” 

Showing all arms, accoutrements, &c, issued and now held by the fol- 
lowing companies: — 

Capt. Albert Obenberger, commanding Cream City Guards, of Mil- 
waukee: 

75 Springfield muskets, with accoutrements complete. 

Capt. William Bloodgood, commanding Milwaukee Light-Guards, 
of Milwaukee: 

83 Springfield breech-loading rifles, with accoutrements com- | 

plete. 

5 Springfield muskets, with accoutrements complete. 

Capt. Richard Rooney, commanding Sheridan Guards, of Milwau- 

kee: : 

35 Springfield breech-loading rifles, with accoutrements eom- 

plete. | 

85 Springfield muskets, with accoutrements complete.
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Capt. Jacob Beischer, commanding Germania Guards, of Milwaukee: 

| 95 Springfield breech-loading rifles, with accoutrements com- 

| plete. 

35 Springfield muskets, with accoutrements complete. 

Capt. August Arndt, commanding Juneau Guards, of Milwaukee: 

35 Springfield, breech-loading rifles, with accoutrements com- 

plete. | 

30 Springfield muskets, with accoutrements complete. 

Capt. August Rudzinsky, commanding Kosciusko Guards, of Mil- - 

waukee: 
| 

50 Springfield breech-loading rifles, with accoutrements com- 

plete. 

50 Springfield muskets, with accoutrements complete. 

Capt. F. Becker, commanding Manitowoc Volunteer Militia Com- 

pany, of Manitowoc: 

| 50 Springfield breech-loading rifles, with accoutrements com- 

. plete. 3 

Capt. John Turner, commanding Mauston Light-Guards, of Maus- 

ton: 

80 Springfield muskets, with accoutrements complete. 

Capt. Thomas Lambert, commanding Prairie City Battery, of Ripon: 

| 65 Enfield muskets, with accoutrements complete. 

Capt. R. D. Pike, commanding Bayfield Rifles, of Bayfield: | 

60 Springfield breech-loading rifles, with accoutrements com- 

plete. 

Capt. Charles M. Mueller, commanding Governor’s Guard, of La 

Crosse: 

58 Springfield breech-loading rifles, with accoutrements com- 

plete. | | 

Capt. Grove Rose, commanding Monroe Guards, of Tomah: 

60 Springfield breech-loading rifles, with accoutrements coni- 

| plete. 

99, Springfield muskets, with accoutrements complete.
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Capt. John W. Greenman, commanding Vernon County Light- 
Guards, of Viroqua: | 

60 Springfield breech-loading muskets, with accoutrements 

complete. 

20 Springfield muskets, with accoutrements complete. | 

Capt. Richard Flynn, commanding Emmett Zouaves, of Highland: | 
60 Springfield breech-loading rifles, with accoutrements com- 

plete. | | | 

Capt. James H. Elmore, commanding Bay City Light-Guards, of 
Green Bay: 

60 Springfield breech-loading rifles, with accoutrements com- 
plete. 

Capt. Conrad Herwig, commanding Evergreen City Guards, of 
Sheboygan: | 

60 Springfield breech-loading rifles, with accoutrements com- 
plete. | 

Capt. Thomas Priestly, commanding Mineral Point Guards, of | 
Mineral Point: = 

60 Springfield breech-loading rifles, with accoutrements com- | 
plete. 

Capt. Henry Relitz, commanding Germania Guards, of Wausau: 

60 Springfield breech-loading rifles, with accoutrements com- 
plete. 

Capt. J. L. Johnson, commanding Hau Claire Sharpshooters, of 
Eau Claire: 

40 Springfield breech-loading rifles, with accoutrements com- 
plete. 

25 Enfield muskets, with accoutrements complete. 

Capt. August Bartsch, commanding Governor's Guard, of Madison: 
40 Springfield breech-loading rifles, with accoutrements com- 

plete. 

Capt. J. W. Tolford, commanding Clark County Zouaves, of Neills- 
ville: . 

60 Springfield muskets, with accoutrements complete.
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Capt. B. F. Russell, commanding American Rifles, of Milwaukee: 

. 48 old muskets, with accoutrements complete. 

Capt. M. J. Briggs, commanding Iowa County Rangers, of Dodge- 

ville: 

40 Springfield muskets, with accoutrements complete. | 

— Capt. William EH. Beecham, commanding Milwaukee City Guards, 

of Milwaukee: 

60 Enfield muskets, with accoutrements complete. 

APPENDIX “C.” 

Showing the amount of ordnarce and ordnance-stores issued during 

the year ending September 30, 1575. 

January 12,1875. Issued to Capt. E. §. Shepard, commanding 

Mineral Point Guards: 

: 60 Springfield breech-loading rifles, with accoutrements com- 

plete. 

| 40 Springfield muskets, with accoutrements complete. 

| 5 N. C. Q. swords and belts. 
8 Cavalry-sabres and belts. 

January 15,1875. Issued to Capt. Conrad Herwig, commanding 

Evergreen City Guards, of Sheboygan: | 

60 Springfield breech-loading rifles, with accoutrements com- 

plete. 

5 N.C. O. swords and belts. 

3 cavalry sabres and belts. 

March 11, 1875. Issued to Capt. James Elmore, commanding Bay 

City Light-Guards, of Green Bay: 

60 Springfield breech-loading rifles, with accoutrements com- 

plete. 

3 N.C. O. swords. 

2 boxes metallic cartridges. 

September 19, 1875. Issued to Capt. W. HE. Beecham, command~ 

ing Milwaukee City Guards, of Milwaukee: 

60 Enfield muskets, with accoutrements complete. 

3 N.C. O. swords. 

Q——A-G & Q-M (Does. 7-8.)
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March 11, 1875. Issued to Gapt. Henry Relitz, commanding Ger- 

mania Guards, of Wausau: 

60 Springfield breech-loading rifles, with accoutrements. com- | 

plete. | | 

3 N.C. O. swords. 

25 Springfield muskets, with accoutrements complete. 

1 box metallic cartridges. | 

April 9,1875. Issued to Capt. J. L. Johnson, commanding Hau 

Claire Sharpshooters, of Hau Claire: 

40 Springfield breech-loading rifles, with accoutrements com- 

plete. : 

25 Winfield muskets, with accoutrements complete. 

. 3 .N. C. O. swords. : 

1 box metallic cartridges. 

May 6, 1875. Issued to Capt August Bartsch, commanding Gover- 

~  nor’s Guard, of Madison: 

40 Springfield breech-loadlng rifles, with accoutrements com- 

plete. 

August 7, 1875. Issued to Capt. F. Becker, commanding Manito- 

woc Volunteer Militia Company, of Manitowoc. 

2 boxes metallic cartridges. 

August 19, 1875. Issued to Capt. Richard Rooney, commanding 

Sheridan Guards of Milwaukee: | 

35 Springfield muskets, with accoutrements complete. _ 

August 27, 1875. Issued to Capt. August Arndt, commanding 

Juneau Guards, of Milwaukee: . 

| 1 box metallic cartridges. 

August 27, 1875. Issued to Capt. Albert Obenberger, commanding 

Cream City Guards, of Milwaukee: 

1 box metallic cartridges. | | 

August 27, 1875. Issued to Capt. Jacob Beischer, commanding 
Germania Guards, of Milwaukee: 

1 box metallic cartridges. |
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August 27, 1875. Issued to Capt. J. W. Tolford, commanding 

Clark County Zouaves, of Neillsville: . 
60 Springfield muskets, with accoutrements complete. 

1 box elongated cartridges. | 

September 1, 1875. Issued to Capt. Charles Horn, commanding 

Milwaukee Light Artillery, of Milwaukee: 

20 artillery sabres and belts. 

September 23, 1875. Issued to Capt. M. J. Briggs, commanding 

Iowa County Rangers, of Dodgeville: 

40 Springfield muskets with accoutrements complete. 

Y9N.C. O. swords. 

APPENDIX “D.” 

Showing the number of arms on hand September 30, 1875. 

Springfield breech-loading rifles......-..-.+seeeeeeeeeees 9 1 

Springfield muskets.... 0... 00s cece cece eee ener ee nees 13 

Enfield muskets ..... 0c. cece cece cece eee ee ee eee n tenes 78 

Cavalry carbines. ... 6... 6c eee eee tence ene n ees 50 

Artillery carbines :....--. eee cee eee eee cree eee eee es 58 

Total... ccc ccc cece eee cect cette eee eeeteccssseces B34 | 

APPENDIX “EE.” 

Showing number of cannon owned by the State, and in whose posses- 

Sion. 

1 light 12-pounder, with field-carriages and appendages complete, 

in possession of David G. James, Richland Center Light Artil- 

lery, Richland County. 

3 6-pounders, in possession of Captain Charles Horn, Milwaukee 

Light Artillery. 

1 6-pounder, in possessson of Col. J ohn Hancock, Oshkosh, Win- 

nebago County. | |
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1 6-pounder, in possession of Lieutenant Thomas Lambert, Ripon, 
Fond du Lac County. | 

1 6-pounder, in possession of John Grindell, Platteville, Grant 
County. | | 

1 6-pounder, in possession of Edward Hodges, Elkhorn, Walworth © 
County. 

1 12-pounder, in possession of Captain Washington Ashton, Supe- 
rior, Douglas County. | 

1 6-pounder, in possession of citizens of Evansville, Rock County. 
(No bond.) | 

1 12-pounder, in possession of citizens of Boscobel, Grant County. 
(No bond.) 

1 12-pounder and 1 6-pounder on hand at State Armory. 
Total number of pieces, 13. 

APPENDIX “FF.” 

Showing ammunition on hand in 1875. 

Round shot and shell for 2-pounder, rounds................. 14 

Elongated ball-cartridges on hand. 

Calibre (58). 0.0... cece eee cee cee cece cece eens cece sees 8,000 
Calibre (50)... 0.0.0... cece cece cece cece cece eee neeenaes 9,000 

APPENDIX “G.” 

Issued to Joseph Goodwin: : | 
i874, 0 | 

Sept. 30. 50 Belgian rifles. 
50 Austrian rifles. . 

Dec. 5. 23 Austrian rifles. | ) 
20 Garibaldian rifles. 

1875. 
Mar. 30. 150 Enfield rifles. | 
Nov. 19. 73 Enfield rifles. | 

107 Austrian rifles.
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| THE WISCONSIN 

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS 

Is situated about three-fourths of a mile west of the railroad- 

‘ depot, in the village of Waukesha, the county seat of Waukesha 

county, Wisconsin. It was organized as a House of Refuge, and 

| Opened in 1860. The name was afterwards changed to State Re- 

form School; and again to Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys: 

its present title. The buildings are located on the southern bank 

of Fox River, in view of the trains as they pass to and from Mil- 

: waukee and Madison, psesenting an attractive front to the traveling 

public, and furnishing the best evidence of the parental care of | 

the State authorities for the juvenile delinquents within our bor- 

ders. The buildings include a main central building three stories 

high, used for the residence of the superintendent’s family, chapel. 

school-rooms, office, dining and lodging rooms for officers, teachers, 

and employees, furnace-room, cellar, and kitchen. On the east of 

_ the main central building, are three family buildings, three stories 

high, each with dining-hall, play-room, bath-room, dressing-room, 

hospital-room, officers’ room, dormitory, and store-room. On the 

west of the main central building are three family buildings like 

‘those on the east in all respects. The family buildings were in- 

tended to accomodate 30 to 36 boys each. The main central and 

family buildings here spoken of are built of ston2, with slate roofs, 

and are intended to be substantially fire-proof. They are provided 

_ with hard and soft water force-pumps, hose and extinquishers. In 

addition to these buildings, and in the rear of them, are two stone- | 

shop buildings three stories high, with slate roofs, which embrace 

lanndry, steam drying-room, tank-room, store, cellar, cane-seating 

shops, correction house, shoe-shop, tailor-shop, carpenter-shop, 

- paint-shop, broom-shop, and store-rooms. Of wooden buildings 

there is a convenient barn, with sheds for cattle and cellar for roots- 

A first-class piggery, with stone base and storage above for corn,
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&c., a poultry-house, ice-house, slaughter-house, and tool-house. 

There is also a wooden building with stone basement, formerly 

used for shops, now used for bakery, boys’ kitchen, and bath-room 

in the basement, and for a family of boys in the two upper stories. 

There is another wooden building formerly used for girls, since re- 

moved, stone basement added, and intended to accomodate 30 to 36 

boys. This building is two stories high above basement. There is 

on the farm a comfortable house and barn for the use of the farmer 

and his family. A horse and carriage barn 40 x 72 is in process of 

erection, and when completed will supply a convenience the want 

of which is apparent to every visitor. The farm consists of about 

233 acres of land, the most of it under good cultivation. -
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To His Excernency Wittram R. Taynor, | 
Governor of the State of Wisconsin. : 

In accordance with the law and the practice, we present herewith 

the sixteenth annual report of the Board of Managers of the Wis- 

— eonsin Industrial School for Boys, for the year ending September 
30, 1875. 
The number in school at the beginning of the year was.............+..6.-. 3801 | 

Number received during the year............ cc ccecceeesscecccetcveccecs 101 

Returned from out on ticket. ...........cccceccecevscvcecceseeaceceeeucs 8 

Recommited 20.0... ccc cece cece cece cette rete eee ce tet eeseneeese 2° 

Whole number in school during the YOAL. cece eececeeeees veveceucescess 412 

Whole number in school since July, 1860............ ec ceeeeeeeeeeeeeees 1,184 

Returned home on ticket ........ 0. ccc cece ceca cece cesses encnesecevaees 78 

| Sent out to place. ...... ccc ccc eect etc eet e ee eee teen cesses eeeeneeees 17 

Returned to magistrates, illegally committed. ........ 0 ccc eee ee ee cree 2 

Out on furlough... . 0... cece tec cece cet e eee ate eee eteneeees 4 

Lost by death... 0... ccc ccc ccc cen cece cee ete ete e eens et eeeeeeeenees 4 

Lost by €SCapes... ccc cece cece eee cee ee cece renee etl hn bees eeeeees 7 

On record September 30,1875. ...... ccc ccc c cece c cece scccccssccscessees 300 

Total ....ccc cee cscs cece cceeceucteuceecceucestcctvccevcennees 412 

The bills audited and allowed during the year amount to $45,156.70, 
classified as follows: | 

1. Amusements ......... ccc ce ece cect ecccscaceccecceescssssecssss $267 66 

2. Means of instruction... .. cc cece eee cece cece ence e ence ener eereeee 585 27 

3. Clothing 2.0... cece cee cece eect eee ee eee tener tees ee eeeee 273 62 

4. Drugs and medicines ..... 0... cece ccc ee eee cee e renee eeeees 493 20 

5. Farm and barn ....... cece cece ee eee cee e sete tess cs eeeees 3,320 80 

G. Fuel co.cc ccc cc cece eee cece eee eee rece eee ettecceccesece 3,192 44 

7 a 2d 0 <a 354 23 

8. House-furnishing 0.0.0... cece ccc cee cee ee cee erent eee eeaee 714 80 

M9, Laundry ..... cece cece cece cece eee e eee nena eee eee e teen teen ees 495 77
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10. Tailor-shop ..... ccc cece esc e cece eee e nett etna etaees seteeseeee $3,741 42 
L1. Sewing-room ..... cece ccc cece ec ee ee eee e ence teen eee eenees 534 48 

12. Shoe-shop.... ss ec cseceeeecececccecseecesecveesstccvcsseseees 1,104 25 

18. Carpenter-shop .... ccc ecee cece ee cee ee ence eee tanec eee en ences 130 19 

14. Broom-shop ..... esc cece ee eee eee eect een e eee ee neteeeenenes 902 55 

15. Stone-yard ..... cece cece cece t eee ete ee ee cestesececces . 46 09 

16. Knitting-class.. 0... ccc ec ccc eee eee eee cece rete et tee eeeeeaes 172 65 

17. Cane-Shop .... cece cece teen cee eee eee eee een eee tent eneenees 72 95 

18. Permanent improvements... ..... 0.0... cece ee 8 tect eee ees 670 01 

19, Ordinary repairs... 6. cece cece cee cence eee eee ween enone 904 25 

20. Miscellaneous ....... cece cece cece cee cece te te eee eceeeeeeeeeees 821 68 | 

Q1. Subsistence 2... cee cee ccc e eect e eect eee eeseteereceess 9,821 03 

22. Freights 20... 0. ccc ccc ee cece cece eee eter tee e eee ee een eeens 204 09 

23. Telegraphing ..... 0... cece cece eect eee eee e seen teeeeeeee 49 62 

24, Postage 0... cece ewe cee cece eee eee erence eee tence teeeees 144 58 | 

Q5. Printing ... ce ec eee eee e eee e eee ete e nee eeteteeees 31 00 

26. Livery-hire.. 0... cece cece eee eee eee eee eee e ee eeeeeeeeeees 89 09 

QT. Salaries... cc cece ccc c cece cece eee eeeesneneeesersesescesereseees 13,931 86 

28. Wages... cc cece cree e cece ccc eece eee seeeeeteteeevecevcececees 1,243 67 

29. United States Express.......... cece eee ce eee e eee teen eee eees 49 55 

| 30. Manager’s CXpenseS. 0.6... ce eee ec eee cece ee eet eteeeebeveees 693 90 

We have on our record no greater number of boys than we had © 

one year ago. This fact may be partially accounted for by 

reference to the number of commitments and discharges as com- 

pared with the preceding years. The books showing fewer of the 

former and more of the latter. We would be glad if the reduction 

in the number of commitments could be regarded as evidence of 

an improved state of morals. We are sure that the increased num- 

ber of discharges were the result of our crowded condition, of which 

we have spoken so often and so earnestly. The operations of the 

school for the past year may be regarded as reasonably successful 

and afford substantial encouragement to the friends of the Institu- 

tion. During the sixteen years of our school-life we have sent out 

over eight hundred boys. It is fair to assume that more than three- 

fourths of that number have been saved to the State through the 

instrumentalities provided by law for their reformation in this In- 

stitution. The Industrial School has from the outset and at all 

periods in its history been regarded favorably, by those acquainted 

with its management and especially by every person connected with 

our State government. Visitors, with scarcely an exception, leave 

with higher estimates of the school than they had previously enter-
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tained. We indulge the hope that it may continue to deserve and : 

enjoy these favorable regards, and demonstrate beyond question the 

wisdom of the legislators who have so often and so generously en- 

dowed it. We believe that the Wisconsin Industrial School for 

- Boys has fairly earned the reputation it enjoys, ranking with the 
best in the land, and we invoke the careful attention of the people 

of the State and their official representatives to its records and 

operations. We are frequently addressed by the citizens of our 

own und other States who have seen or heard of the system adopted 

here asking for the admission of children who are beyond the con- . 

trol of their natural guardians. Of course, we are obliged to.deny 

. these applications, but we regard them as the best evidence of the 

| success of the school, and a doubt arises whether the managers 

| might not with propriety be invested with a discretionary power 

in cases of the kind alluded to within the State. | 

Should the legislature take the view of this matter that we do, 

it would be consistent with the practice in some of the older States, 

to provide by law that boys might be received by the board, on ap- 

- plication of parents or guardians, for incorrigible and vicious con- 

' duct or vagrancy, upon such terms as the law should prescribe, or that 

the board might see fit to adopt. We recommend the passage of 

such alaw. It is not possible by any method of computation with 

which we are acquainted, to show the exact amount of good re- 

turned to the State by the reformation of so large a percentage of 

its juvenile violators of law and order; but every observer can realize 

that the perpetration of a vast amount of crime has been pre- 

~ vented, and a large number of our boys restored to society, and are 

| now growing and grown into good citizens, industrious and useful 

members of society, the friends of law instead of its enemies, earn- 

ing by their own efforts an honest living, instead of preying upon 

the fruits of the labor of others, or wasting their lives in confine- 

ment, at the expense of the tax-payers of the State. 

The difference between an upright honest man, who is constantly 

adding to the material and moral wealth of his vicinity, exercising 

a good influence on all around him, and the idle, dishonest criminal, 

who is just the opposite of such a man, is apparent to everyone. | 

To make of our boys honest producers, instead of criminal consum- 

ers, has been our constant endeavor, and we think we have met 

with reasonable success. The health of the inmates and all con-
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nected with the school has been much better than at the date of 
our last report. We are compelled to record the death of four in- 
mates, which occurred in the early part of the year. We have no 
cases of serious illness among us, and entertain the hope that we 

: shall escape a repetition of the experiences of 1874. 
We have expended a considerable amount of labor and money in 

constructing new, and improving old, sewerage; in renovating and - 
re-fitting our older buildings. The effect is apparent in the im- 
proved health and enlarged conveniences resulting. Of the farm 
and garden, we report a good crop of oats, hay, rye, and roots; a 
poor crop of corn, wheat, and beans; a good supply of garden-veg- 
etables, of such as survived the frost, which destroyed our corn and . 
beans. We fortunately have some three thousand bushels of roots, 
which are saved in good condition, and will go far to supply the 
want of a corn crop for winter forage for our stock. We have 
fared no worse or bettter than our neighbors. The unseasonable 
and unprecedented frosts have disappointed our expectations, and 
left us short of the crops that we need to help us through the com- 

| ing winter. The land rented for the use of the school has not 
yielded satisfactory returns. We regard farm-labor as best for the 
majority of our boys, and for this reason have practiced the taking | 
of land outside of that owned by the State, and until this year, it 
has proved remunerative. | 

The want of other employment has rendered this course still 
more necessary. ‘The cane-seating business, which has heretofore 
furnished occupation for so many and has proved so satisfactory, 
has failed us entirely for the present, with no prospect of reviving 
soon. The State Prison, and the Empire Chair Company, of Mil- 
waukee, who have kept us well supplied until recently, now furnish 
us nothing to do. Our boys are many of them without work, and 
it is to us a cause of much anxiety and trouble. Idleness at home 
or on the street is bad enough; but here, where all ordinary re- 
sources for amusement and cccupation, are either wanting or in 
meager supply, the evil is aggravated. We are examining this 
subject with a sincere desire to do what is best, but at present are 
not able to find employment suitable for a large number of our 
smaller boys. Our shops, carpenter and painter, are doing well, 
furnishing occupation for scme of our boys and aiding in our build- 
ing operations. The tailor and shoemaker shops are able to do
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more than supply the wants of the Institution, and the propriety 

of enlarging them both, with a view to the employment of more 

boys, is occupying our attention. For particulars as to their ope- 

rations for the year we refer to the report of the superintendent. 

The subject of religious exercises in the school, to which the 

attention of the legislature was called by the Governor in his last 

-message, was presented to the board by a communication from 

Archbishop Henni, asking the board ‘‘ to permit the holding of re- 

ligious exercises and ministrations in harmony with the religious 

belief of the Catholic inmates.” The matter was postponed from 

time to time, disclosing a grave difference of opinion among the 

members of the board, but was finally disposed of by a resolution 

| abolishing religious exercises as formerly provided for, and author- 

| izing clergymen, Catholic or Protestant, under such regulations as 

the board should prescribe, to hold at stated times religious exer- 

cises, each in accordance with the forms and usages of his church 

or denomination. It is not intended by this report to express any 

- opinion as to the effect of this action upon the school, but simply 

to indicate what has been done, and leave the future to determine 

as to the wisdom of the change. 
The educational interest of the inmates are as prosperous and en- 

-couraging as at any peroid in the history of the school. The teach- 

ers seem to be earnest and faithful in the performance of their du- 

ties, seeking’ to excite an interest among their pupils in their studies, 

and to create a desire and purpose to know, and do what is right. 

Their success is the more commendable, when the character of the 

material upon which their labors are expended is considered. Our 

boys are not deficient in native ability, but many of them have come up 

without training, or with such training asis worse than none. And 

yet, our schools compare favorably with the public schools of the 

country, where the attendance is voluntary and the teachers and 

pupils enjoy the advantages of social life and unrestrained freedom. 

The officers and employees are deserving of favorable mention, for 

their vigilance, care, and labor, in seconding the efforts of the su- 

perintendent and Matron, to accomplish what was intended by the 

founders of the Institution. And we think that ten years of con- 

tinuous, conscientious, and efficient labor performed by the superin- 

tendent and matron, the fruits of which may be seen in almost 
every portion of our State, call for acknowledgment and recogni- 

tion at our hands, in completing our report for the current year.
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We do this, not as an empty compliment, but as simple justice due 
alike to them, and to us, especially those of us who have been mem- 
bers of the board of managers during the entire ten years last past. 
The appropriation for building purposes has been found in- 

sufficient to complete the family-building, to raise and finish the | 
addition to the bakery and boys’ kitchen, and to build a carriage 
and horse barn. Jt was found unavoidably necessary to incur a 
larger outlay than was estimated to render the bakery and boys’ 
kitchen what it should be, and we are left without any means to. 
complete what was contemplated and found necessary without an 
additional appropriation ot three thousand dollars. The family- 
building, the bakery and kitchen, greatly improved in appearance, 
eapacity and convenience, will be occupied before this report reaches 
the printer: The barn is in process of construction. The necessity for 
it 1s apparant to every one who visits theschool. We are confident 
that any intelligent tax-payer who will inspect the building opera- 
tions of the season, will admit that the interest of the State, and 
the comfort and convenience of the inmates, have not been sacri- 
ficed to mere show, but that a judicious economy has governed the 
disbursement of the building-fund. It will be observed that we 
asked of the legislature for building purposes $15,000, Only 
$14,000 was appropriated. We have been compelled to do a great 
deal more than we supposed would be necessary, and it is the first 
time that we have ever failed to complete the buildings contemplated 
within the sum appropriated, and this reference is made to our 
building experiences as additional evidence that the application now 
made is well founded. 7 
We publish the laws in relation to the school for the conven- 

ience ofall, and especially of committing magistrates. 

We recommend the appropriation of three thousand dollars to 
make up the deficiency in the building-fund and to complete the 
buildings, and the sum of thirty thousand dollars for current ex- 
penses for the coming year. . 

All of which is most respectfully presented. 

EDWARD O'NEILL, 
— EDWIN HURLBUT, 

CHARLES JONAS, 
WILLIAM BLAIR, 

| | ANDREW E. ELMORE, 
| | Managers.



| ; | 

Treasurers Report. 

Wavuxesua, Wis., November 12, 1875. 

Balance to current expense account, as per last report......+.seeess. $18,940 85 

Appropriation by legislature of 1875........002 ceseeteereeeeeeees 28,000 00 

From cane-seating willow-ware, brooms, &C.......eceeee cere er eeeees 5,319 70 

Of State Treasurer, from counties ....... eee eee eee nee e eee e eens 8 ,'750 00 

| Totalamount....cccccccccecccecevecvrtsrcccsessseeececees 61,010 55 

Bills paid— | 

First quarter, 1875.00... esse cesses eee eeeeeeeceeces B11 ,261 94 

Second quarter, 1875 ......0cceceeeeeceeeeeeeeeees 11,386 69 

——— Whird quarter, 1875....... 0 cece eee eee cece ener tees 8 ,889 02 | 

Fourth quarter, 1875........:seesceeeeeeeeeeeeees 13,619 05 

| 45,156 70 

Leaving balanceof .......cece cess eee eeceeeseeens coneees 15,853 85 

There was appropriated for building purposes, by the last legisla- 

ture, fourteen thousand dollars, all of which has been paid out for 

that purpose. Vouchers for all the expenditures are herewith pre- 

sented. | 

| ANDREW E. ELMORE, 

| : Treasurer.



° ’ _ ‘Superintendent’s Report. 

Wisconsin Inpustriat ScHoon ror Boys, | 

WAUKESHA, October 10, 1875. 
To the Board of Managers: . 
GENTLEMEN :—In accordance with custom, and your instruction, 

[ again place before you the Superintendent’s report of this Insti- 
tion for another year. This is my tenth annual report and the six- 2 
teenth in the history of the school. I trust the presentations made 
in the following tables and statistics will commend themselves to 
your approval, and that of the friends of the Institution throughout 
the State. 

The whole number of inmates in the Institution since it was 
opened, in July, 1860, to this date, is 1,184. Of this num ber, 73 
were girls, and 1,111 were boys. | 

| TaBLE No. 1 

Shows the number of inmates each year since the school opened. 
a 

zi sh) Ss oO > ° 
YEAR. gm Aw lw 2 

Ses . 2 o © a9 
S| 2 | 2 |S | o.8 : | S81] & | & Sst a Z A} o |e |e 

Jahuary 1, 1861........ ccc ec eee eee e eee e | 89 32 71 89 39 
October 10, 1861.... 0.0... ccc e cece e eee ence eed © 28 35 5 40 81 
October 10, 1862....... ccc cece eceeeee eee? 41 51 4 55 80 
October 10, 1863.......... cece eee eeeeeeeeee] 42 59 13 72 98 October 10, 1864...... 0.0... cece eceeeeeeeees| 83] 117] 20} 1397 ]- 155 
October 10, 1865.00... . 0... cece eee cece eeeee) 107 | 134 21) 155 245 
October 10, 1866............cceeceeeeeeeeee] 47/1 118] 16] 134] 209 
October 10, 1867...............0005 weeeees| 66] 143] 121 1551 Q17 
October 19, 1868.................eeeeeeeee| 53] 149} 141 163! 207 
October 10, 1869....... 0.0.0... cece cee cease 63 | 163 13 | 173 233 
Octobar 10, 1870........... cece eee ee eee eee] 114] 204 2} 206 293 
October 10, 1871....... 0... ccc cc cece eee eees 74 | 237 2{ 239 288 
October 10, 1872. ..... 0. ccc cece ccc eceeees| 107 278 j...06.] 278 347 
October 10, 1878. ... 0... cece cee cence eeees 80} 281 ]......] 281 362 
October 10, 1874............. ccc eeeeeeeeees{ 113 | 301 |......1 301 A402 
October 10, 1875......... cc ccc eeeeeececesee{ 101 300 |......{ 3800 Al2 

ee
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TaBLE No. 2 | 

Shows the number of inmates received and discharged during the year. 

Number in school, October 1, 1874......... cee ce cece cece eeeeeeeeeecees 801 

Number committed during the year...... 6. cc cece cece ee ewer eeeeeseee§ § 101 

Number recommitted during the year ........ ccc ec eee eee cece ene oneness 2 

Number returned from out on ticket ........ cece eee e eee eee cence eee 8 

Total co.cc cece cece eect ence cence tees cee eeeaeeresesessesesess ALD 

Number returned to parents or guardians, on ticket-of-leave....... 1.60.64. 78 : 

Number out to place on ticket-of-leave 2.0.0... . 0c cee cc cece eee eee e eens 17 

Number returned, illegally committed. .... 0... cece cece eee e eect eee eens 2 , 

Number out on furlough ....... 0... ccc ccc ccc ee cee ence e eee eens 4 

| Number of deaths... 0... ccc ccc cece eee eee eee eee ee ence eee en eeeeeaes 4 

| Number of escapes... ... ccc cece cece cece ce eee cece eee ene teen eee e renee 7 

Number on record, October 1, 1875... 0... cece ccc eee e eee ceerecess 800 

i 0) 2) Oran 

TaBLeE No, 3 | | 

Shows the number committed each month. 

October... 0... cece ec ccc cence cece eee eters ese eee etesesceevecccssssces 10 

November ....... cece cece cece eee eee e cere reece eeetesecssessevssees 12 

December ....... ccc cece cece cere et eter c eee e ester eres escceessesscosencs Ll 

JANUATY... cece eee cc eect ee ete eee nets etree eee e see eesseeeseseseeeees 

February oo... ccc cece ce cece eee eee aces et eee eee eee ee ee wee eenees 8 

March oo... cc cece cece cece eect terete tree eee eeeeseeseneccceessscsessees 7 

May evreereaerereeneresrees were eevre rs aeeneeeseanee eevee eeereeerererseeeeenereeeeeeore 6 

Bs 6 = 

AUQUSt. ccc cece eee ee cere eee eee tee eee e eect esse ceesnrtecesseeee 8 

September. .... cc cece cece cece cece eee e ee cence ee heceeceseceteevessese 6 

Total .. 0. ccc ccc ce cc ce cece tee e eee e reese eset rcsvesespeaseces L038
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TasBLe No. 4 

Shows the offense for which they were committed. 

| Previous | Past | Offense. year. | year. Total. 

VAQTANCY cece c cece c eee eee ee cece eee e teen eee AG 17 63 
Larceny ccc ccc cece cece e eee cette ee eee teen ee teenies 115 45 160 
Incorrigibility 00... ccc c ccc cee cece eet e tee enees 138 31 169 
Burglary... ccc c cece ccc e cece eee eee e eee ee teen essences - 6 7 13 
FOrgery ccc ccc cee cece cee cee ee eee ee eee cece teense elec ee snees 1 1 
Assault and battery... ... cc cece cee cece eee e ence eens 2 2 4 
Misdemeanor. ..... ccc ce cee eee eee ce eee ee eee ences eee lest eneees 2 2 

Total sosseeseeeeeesenseneeeerse ree ieeseseeey 309 | 103| 412 
Feta renee nore ere ee ene ene ene nnn Reena 

| TABLE No. 5 | 

Shows the courts by which they were committed. 

Previous| Past | Court. | year. | year. Total. 

JUSTICE COUFTS. .. cece cece cece eee ee eee e eect eneee 205 32; 237 
Municipal courts..... 0. ccc cc cee cc eee ee rece eee eeees 65 38 103 
Circuit COULTS.... ck cece cece eee reece ee ete eee eee 3 26 29 
Police COUTTS... 66. cece eee eee e eee e teen e teen eenees 20 3 23 
County JUdge. cc. ccc ccc ec cee eee eee teen ee neeees 16 4 20 

Total ccc cc ccc cece cee cece cette ee eeneenees 309 103 412 

Taste No. 6 | 

Shows their ages at date of this report. . 

: Ages. Pr evious Past | Total. 
year. | year. 

TOD cece ccc cece cece ee eee eee eee eee een e seen nnees 1 10 | 11 
Eleven... ccc cece eee s cece cree eee teen eee eees 21 12 33 
Twelve. ... ccc cc cece see c eee cece eee e eee eee eee 28 11 39 
Thirteen... 0... cc ccc eee cece reece ence eee a nese neces A2 23 65 
Fourteen. ... 2. ccc cc ec cee cece tae ee ree eee eee euenees A5 21 66 
Fifteen... 0. ccc ccc cee eee ee eee eee eee ee ee eee eees 55 22 77 
SUXtCON. co ee ccc ccc ec cece ase eee ween eee eeeeesaeas 59 4 63 
Seventeen... ccc csc ccc cee cece nce es cece eeeeeeeeeerees 23 ]...06- 23 
Highteen....... 0. cece cece er cee ec gee eee e ee eseeeeeees 23 |...... 23 
Nineteen... . ccc ec cece cece eee ee eee eeee eee tae eseaes SB il.seeee 8 
TWENEY. 0.2 ccc cence rece ee cove eee e ener ee ee eee neues Al r.caee 4 

Total, cc... cccee ccc cee eee eee neces eeeeenteeanes 309 | 103 | 412
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— RECAPITULATION. 

Average age for previous year......... cece cece eee e ete eeeeteeecccnces 14.75 

Average age for past year... .. cece cece cece cece re cette eeecttenceces 12,92 

Total... ccc cc ccc ccc cee ec cee tence cee ee ce esses escretceecescces 14,84 

TABLE No. 7 

Shows the counties from which they were committed. 

‘ Previous | Past 
Counties. year. | year. Total. 

Adams 2... cece ccc ccc c ec cece nec e cece eee eee rere eeelese scenes 1 1 
Ashland ...... cc ccc ccc ec eens cece etter e eet et eels seneeeee 1 1 
Brown 1... ccc ce ccc ccc cece ee ec cece eee ee eereeeees 23 6 29 
Calumet . .. ccc ccc ccc cc ce ee eee eee tet a eee enees 2 3 5 

. Columbia ..... ccc ccc ce eee ce ee ete ee ee ee ee ee ener 12 2 14 
\ Crawford ... ccc ccc ccc ccc cet ec et ete tect e eee teers 5 3 8 

Dane wiccccccccccccccccecsccccceevcscee eeeeeereeees 29 3 32 
Dodge... ... cc cece ccc cece cece eee cece en eeeeeieeeee 15 2 17 
Door wiv cece cece ccc c cece cece eee e cesta eee e eee eens 1 |...... 1 

Eau Claire .... ccc ccc cc cet ccc eee cee c eee eee nees 2 2 A 
Fond du Lac 2... . cc ccc ccc ccc eect cet e cette eeeee 33 8 Al 

— Green Lake ..... cc cc cc cc ec tee eee eter teas 7 1 8 
| Geen oo. ccc ccc ccc cece cee cc ee eect eee tee eens ee eenee 7 2 9 

Grant 2... ccc ccc ccc ccc e weet ere ee ees seeneueeees 5 4, 9 

| Jeflerson occ ccc ccc cee ccc eens cece ete e es weteeeeens 8 5 13 
JUNEAU occ ccc c cece ce cee cece ee ete e cece es eeeeee eed 5 1 6 
Kenosha . i... ccc cc cc ccc cece cee ete eee e ee eeeenees 7 1 8 
La Crosse... cece cc ccc tee cece etter eee e ete eeneee 8 5 13 
La Fayette. .. ccc cece cece eect e cece teen treat eee enees 1 eee 5 
Manitowoc. ...cc ccc ccc ccc cece ne cece ee wet eee eeeneees Qi...... 2 
Marquette 2... ccc ccc cece ccc eee eee nee ener eenes 1 |...... 1 
Milwaukee. ..... ccc cc ccc ce cc eee eee teen ete eenees 45 22 67 
OCONtO coc cece cece cece cee eee w cree erect eee sere eeees Al...e.. 4 
Outagamie. co.cc cece cc ccc ce cece cece cere teste eeeees 7 5 12 
Omukee. IEEE pps 1 1 
Pierce 2... cee cee cece cece eee ee eee eee e een eee tees 1 |...... 1 
Racine .. ccc cc cece cect tcc cece cece ete ee eee teen eens 9 |...... 9 
Richland .......0 ccc ccc cee cece te nccceeececsceeesvess Tf......f 21 
Rock 1.2... cece ccc cece cece cence sete net en asec eebeees 12 3 15 
Sauk. .. cc ccc cee cee cece eee e eet ete e eee eeeeees 3 2 5 

. Sheboygan ..... ccc cee cece cece c cece cee e eee eee aens 8 2 16 
DS) ©] 0) b. aa 1 j...... 1 
Trempealeaul oo... cece eee etc cree ence crete eee eeeeee 1 |...... 1 
VEINION oy ccc cece cece cece ete c ee cee tree eee teeter eee alae eeanees 1 1 

Waushara ...ccccccccccccccccrcccsteecseeseeccsseees Bl...... 3 
Walworth ...cccccc cece cc ccc cece vc rece eee eceeencee’ 11 4 15 
Winnebago .. 1... ccc cee cece cece ee eee eee eee eenenens 20 5 25 
Wd . ccs cccccc ccc cece cc ecucee esr cescceeeceseseeees 3 1 4A 
Waukesha ........c cee cece eee cece cee eee tee e tend etes 7 4 11 

Total .. 0... ccc ccc ec ee ccc eee ee ee tence ee aes 309 103 412
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TaBLeE No. 8. 

Lists of counties and amounts charged to each for those committed 
| Jor vagrancy, incorrigibility, or vicious conduct. . 

Counties Amount. Couniies. Amount. 

Richland................++.-| $21 00 || Portage ...................-| $31 00 
Manitowoc ..............++«-| 35 00 || Pierce........ 0... cece ee eee 16 00 
Walworth ...........+.2.++++| 295 50 |} Waukesha..................] 223 00 
Towa... 0. cece eeeeeeeesceee| 52 00 || Sheboygan ...............2.| 205 50 
Green Lake...............++-| 93 50 |] Dodge ..........0cceee esses | 261 00 
Outagamie.................++] 871 00 || Brown..............0-eeeeee| 588 00 
Adams .........eeeereeeeees| 26 00 |} Dane...............2.220-.1 459 50 
La Fayette..............4.6++| 208 00 |} Wood ...............00025.] 119 00 
Oconto. .........eeceee cesses 104 00 || Waupaca................6-.] 167 00 
La Crosse ......-ecee eee eeees| 550 00 |] Door... ... cc ccc cece cee cece 52 00 | 
Calumet ............+.0.+22-{ 244 00 || Kenosha.................--] 168 50 , 
Grant ...... 2. ccc cee cece ceece| 247 50 || Crawford.........c ccc ec eee 70 50 
Green ....... cee eee eee eeeees| 233 50 {| Columbia...................] 303 00 

. Sauk. .... cece ee eeee ee eeeeee| 119 00 |} Rock .............00cceeeee| 482 50 
Marquette. .............e00+-] 50 50 |] Dumn..... cece cece eee eee 38 00 
JUNEAU... ee cece eee ee ee eeee| 52 00 |} Polk... ccc. ccc ccc cee 33 00 
Waushara...............+++-{ 156 00 |] Fond du Lac........... ...|1,087 50 
Trempealeau ...............-] 5 00 || Winnebago.................] 443 50 
Milwaukee... .............-.}| 640 00 || Ozaukee...........ccc0 cease 26 00 
Racine............00ee0eee0.| 332 50 | ———_ 
Jefferson ..........0.eeeee-5-} 162 00 Total ................./8,910 00 
Eau Claire ...............2+-| 137 50
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| TABLE No. 9 

| Shows the birthplace of inmates. 

ea 

oe States and countries. Previous | Past | motal. 
year. year. 

Wisconsin .cccccccccccccceecceceteeeeeeeeteeeeeeenees 198 55 253 

Germany 2... ee cece cece cence eee eee e ete eee neeees 10 6 16 

-New York ....... ccc ee cece cece eect eens wee e eee ees 16 7 23 

TlHinois . cc. cc cc ccc cc ce ee ee ee eee eee teen senna 14 3 17 

Michigan ...... cc cece cece eect cece eer e ener ete eeneee 5 3 8 

Pennsylvania...... cece eee eee eee eee nese eeeeee 5B |eseeee 5 

OIO . ccc ccc cc cc ccc eee e eee eee eee teen ee eee ee ee eeees 4 1 5 

Maine ..c ccc ccc ce cece cece ee cece ee tee eerste ee neees 2 1 3 

TENNESSEE .. ccc cece ccc e ee eee eee eee eee eee eee e ee aees Li...... 1 

Switzerland .....cc cece cece ccc e eee eee e reece e eee se lester ates 1 | 1 

. TOW ccc ccc cc cee cece eee ee eee ee eee eee e tees eee nnes 1 3 4 

7 Indiana .... ccc ccc cece cece cece ees eee e eee ete eens Qi.....,| 2 

Maryland ....... esc c cece cece rere eect eee ete enees 1 |...... 1 

Minnesota..... ccc cect ccc eee eee e eee eee eee e cere nets 1 i....ee 1 

Connecticut ..... ccc ccc c ccc tee etter e nett ween nee 1 |...... 1: 

North Carolina .... ccc cece cece tee cece weet ees seeeee 1 |...... 1 

New Jersey... ccc cece cece eee eee e eee e eee een nee eeees 1 j...... 1 

Alabama... . cc cc ccc cence cece cece rete eee eee t ene eeees 1 |...... 1 

Massachusetts ...... cece cc cece eet c ce eee tree tence ees 3 1 4 

Holland .... ccc ccc cc ccc cece eee eee eee e tee eeeeaeees 1 1 Q 

LOuiSand occ cece ccc ce cece cece eee e eee e eee e tees es seelestneeeee 1 1 

France. .. ccc ccc cc cece cece eee eee eee eee cette eenees Q 1 3 

Denmark... ...cccccc ccc ccc ccc eee esse sree cere eeeees 1 j\...... 1 

NOLWAY we ccc cece cece eee e eee e eee tees eee ee se eeees 1 1 2 

Treland .... ccc cece cc cee cee cece ec ee ee eee eneeeesoenes 1 |...... 1 

Canada .....ccccccccccccivcacccccscecceseeeeeseeeees 6 Q 8 

AUStYIA occ ccc cc ce et ce eee tee tte eee tenet eees 1] |...... 1 

England 2... ... ccc cece eee tree eee e een eeeeees 1 1 2 

Geotland ..... ccc cc wc cece cece eee tee eee weet eee 1 |...... 1 

Poland ...cc ccc ccc ccc cece cece ese e tere eee eee eee eeeees 1 3 4 

PYrusSSidA oc ccc ccc ccc cece cece eee tee e eee ee ee eeeees Ti... 1 

Unknown 2... cc cece ec cece eee eet e eee n eee eeeess 25 12 37 

Total... ccc acct ce cece eee eee reece tenes eeeeee 309 103 412 

a 

RECAPITULATION. 

Number born in America.......ccccceeeece cece eees seeeeeeeeestceeece BS2 

Number born in foreign countries. ....... ssc sce eee eee eee eee seen es eeeeee 4B 

Number places of birth unknown......-.... sees cess eenee scene eeeeenenes OT 

Total. .ccccccccceccvcrveteeesvtverecettesttseeeeceteeseeesassees 412 

9——1 § (Doe. 9.)
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Taste No. 10 

Shows the nationality of parents. 

. . Previous | Past | pW I X . Nationality. year. | year. Total. 

AMECYICANS 2... ce cece eee c een ences ceetsevecs 98 Q7 125 
Trish .. cc. ccc ccc cee cc eee cece e cee teeeteseeenees 45 16 61 
GEYMANS.. cece eee e erence nett eens beneeees 53 20 73 
Tinglish. cc. cece ec cece cence eee e eee e nese eaeees 27 10 37 
Colored... .. cc ccc ccc cee cc ee cece ence eececeneeesaeeet: 7 1 8 
French 2.0... . ccc cece cece cee ec ceecteeneceseeeveas 16 11 Q7 
Scotch. .... cc ccc ccc cee ccc ee ee nee tceevesecteeeveees 6 1 7 
Norwegians 00... cece cece cee cece cence ete e eee eseeeees 9 3 12 
Hollanders. © 1... cece cece cece ccc cececuccceceeceses 3 1 4 
Bohemians. ..... 0. ccc ccc cece cece eee e ee cee e eee ences Ali... 4 
Danish 0... ccc ccc ccc ee cece eee e veces teteeeceees 1 1 2 
Polish ... 0... ccc cc cece ccc c eee e ccc eeeeercecvueees 2 3 5 
Welch... . ccc ccc ccc ccc cece ee cee tect tte eee eeeaves Ble..... 3 

Unknown ...... ccc cc ccc cee ccc cee c cece eceueeeves 35 7 42 

Total ... cc. ccc cece cece unc tecaneeveeees 309 103 412 

Taste No. 21 

Shows their social and domestic relations. 

Previous | Past | Have— year. | year. Total. 

Fathers only wo... ccc ccc e cece eee e cent eeeceeeeees 61 18 79 
Mothers only ......cc ccc cece cece ete w cee eee ee sete 89 20 109 
Both own father and mother.........c.. cece cece ccceacs 110 43 153 
Neither own father nor mother .........ccccecccceccees AO 13 53 
No father... ... ccc ccc ccc cc cece cc ec eee ceceneeveceves A8 22 70 
No mother... .... cc cc cece cw cece cece eee eee eeeuees AT 19 66 
Step-fathers 00... ccc cece ec eee eee eee cette eee eneees 44 7 51 
Step-mothers ....... cece cece ee cee eect e nsec eee ceees 23 7 30 
Intemperate fathers 0... .. ccc cece eee eee e eee e ee eeee 26 |...... 26 
Intemperate mothers ......... ccc e cece eee cece eee e eens A l....e. 4 
Fathers and mothers seperated... ....... cece ce eee ee eees 20 4 24. 
Fathers and mothers both blind ........ preeeesnee 2 fered 2
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TABLE No. 12 

Shows.the deaths of inmates since the opening of the school. 
a 

| Toa Ble 
aie . x. iP ja], , | ele |g] .) es jd] gs Re 

Year a ("4/5 ) 8 |8 je&l eo | 3 as . . ao Io Si D wn — 5 ct R4 . gq 
. oa ‘sa fs O| © 5S mel & = Py & 

SIS S| Ei (Bl se | fle 1S) Be] 2 l8sle 
SIS (SslRE | 2 a) 58 |e) 8 |e eels SIFIOIBN A JOM I4 bb |O/5 1/4 Sle 

1867-......) 16} L....f....) LT d...J.... hehe celececleeeelesee! 1 
1868-......, 18 | LT l....fee fe ewes leeeefe eee leeesleeeelecesteeeel DT oL 
1869-......) 14] L]....f....f...f Tf... beh. wlowclecelecee! oF 
1870-......, IT |. f 1D pee ee fee leeeeheeeleeeeleeee? LTlouecleccel OL 
1870-......) WW} Ly...} Ld... eee eee leeeeleee lececleecsleseel 2 
1870-......) Wj...) TD] Li... eee ele cdle celeeesleeeel oF 
1870-......, 14) LT ]....fee fee. fees] eee] LT foeceeeeefeees/eeeelesee? 
1872-......) 1B}... Ti... eeed Ti..ef..el 1 
1872-......) 16} 1]....) Lf....fe. .feeeefeee| wc fee edeceeleeec/eweel 

. 1873-......, 12] LT ....f...f... eee fee ee fee leeee] LT dieesfeeeeleeee} 1 
| 1873-......, 18} Tf... Tf... pee. oe [eee leeeeleceeleeesdoeeed 1 

1873-......, 14] LT j....f LT |i...[.ee.fe eee eceleeeleceeleeeelessed 1 
1873-......, IL] T|....fe.. fue fee eleeeefeaesleeeeleceeteeeel LTdo..cl 1 
1873-......, 15 | Li... eleee] LD feeelecfeeeefcef 1 | 
1874-......, 12} T]....f... fee] LD i. eee ebeeeeleeeloecel 2 
1874-......) 13} Lo. eel eee feceeleeealeseefeeee] Lieeclecee] J 
I874.......) 16] Li. fee lee fee leeeefeeeeleceefeeee] LD ieeclesee 1 
1874......., 14] Ly...) 1 pec. pecheeeleaecfeecelececlecest 1 
1874.......) 16 ]....) Ti. de. ee eel eeef Leelee od 
1874.......) I} Lyi..ef... eel LD dce hecho leeelecesloeced 1 
1874.......) Ib} Ty... Ti... ele Le ebeeecleecelecesleeeet 1 

| 1874......., a]. ] od fee fee fee] Df... eeeleee cl od 

Total....J....,17] 5] 7] 1] 12] 2/-1] 2] 2] 4] 1] a2] a 

ne
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| Taste No. 13 | 

Shows the division of labor. 

| MECHANICAL. 

Number employed— | 

Tn shoe-Shop.... ce ccc cece cee eee eee eb ee eee tener e nee e nee eees 13 

In tailor-shop....ce ccc cece eee ee eee eee ete e eee ene teneen eens 14 

In cane-shop..... sce e eee e cece ee eee eee eerste ecsesseeesssececees 100 

In broom-shop, (when running) ..... 6... c eee e eee ee eee eee eee eens 9 

In knitting-class ..... 0c cece cence eee eet e ene e nents Feet e eee en eens 40 

With carpenter... .. 6 ccc ccc eee nen eee n eens ete tee 2 

With painter... 6... cece cece eee n eee eee eee anes sentences 2 

, At mason-WOrk .... 0c cece ee eee ee tent e eee ee eee tenes eee eenes 6 

, 186 

AGRICULTURAL. a ‘ 

In garden ..... cece cece eee cee en een een ene nen ener e nen e ees 9 

In charge of teams and stock ....... cece eee eee cnet eee eee eeeeees 9 

48 

DOMESTIC. a 

In laundry... ccc ccc eee eee nee eee nnn een eee nena ees 14 

In family-kttchen. 0.0.0... cece cece eee cence eee ne ee neta n enn ennees 2 

In boys’ bakery..... ccc cece cece eee cece eee een eee ene e nee e seen enaes 8 

In dining-rooms... 6.666 cece cece eee et nett eaten een enneees 8 

Tn Gormitories .... 0c ccc ec cee cee eee e eee erence eee eee e eens anes 7 | 

In bath and play rooms ...... 6... cece eee reece eee e eet eeeeeranes 8 

In school-rooms and librvary..... 0. ccc cee cece cee ee cence ener eee eenes 3 

Tn Store .. ccc cece cece cere te eee eee teen eee tenet ee eee eee e ete eens 1 

At miscellaneous Work. .... 0c ccc cr cece ee eee eee eee e eee n eee eeenees 10 

D1 

Total oc ...c cee cc cece et ee ete s teen eee eeeee etre eeeerencces 295 |
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Taste No. 14 

Shows work done in shoe-shop. 
ere ar 

Articles. Made. | Repaired. 

Pairs. | Pairs. 

BrOgans 2. ccc cece eee cee eee e eee e ence e nese eee e eee enaes 503 2,053 

Calf boots... .. cece cee ccc cece etter eee teen eee eee ereeee 34 50 

Cow-hide boots... 2c c ccc c cece cree ence rece eee eee seeeees QB liveeceees 

Calf shoes 1... ccc ccc ccc eee eee eee tne teen ene en eeeee 11 23 

Calf bootees .... ccc cece cece eee eet ee eee eee ee eee enees D levee cues 

Boots footed 2... ccc cece cee cece ee tect n eee nee e eee eeees 12 |......... 

Slippers oo. cece cece cece eee e eee eee en eee eeeetees Bojicceceees 

Suspenders ....... cece cece eee e erence een e ene nen eens 312 1,006 

Leather-mitts ... 0. ccc cece cee cee ce teen eee e eee e eee eanees 25 253 

Mitts handed... ..... cece cece cece cee eee eee tenn eee eeeees 1 |......eee 

Balls covered... .. cee ccc ec cece eee ee ee ence ane en eee eeeees 61 |......6-. 

Shoelaces... cece cece eee eeeeeeecccceeeveccseesessvecces| L210 |. ..eeees 

Jobs harness .... cece cece cece cee ee eee cee eee n ersten een eelenseeces 142 

SKate-straps.. ccc cece cece cece ete e tere e eee eet ee ces BH | eon 

a Taste No. 15 

Shows work done in tailor-shop. 
OS 

Articles. Made. | Repaired. 

Pants, (pairs)... .. ccc cece cece cece eee e reece nee eeeeeees 647 3,734 

Jackets. ccc. cc cece cece cece eee cee eee eee e eee ae eee eeeaes 384 1,741 

Overalls, (pairs)... 66. ccc cece cece eee eee eee e tenn ne eee ee 373 551 

BIOUSES. oo ccc ce cee cece eee ree eee e eee e ee eee ee ene eeeees 34 34 

CO «= 267 324 

VEStS coc ccc cece cece eee e erect ee eee ee eee een enee ee eee eens 182 52 

APYONS.. 6. cece eee e eee e nee ene e nent teense eeaeereeeees 64 |... eee 

—— Back-coats ... cece cece cee cece eee eee eee e eee ener eeaess AB |.sceseeee 

OvercoatS oc ceccc cece cence ee eee rete eee eee ee eee eee eenee Bo lescceceeee 

Bags voce cece cece ee eee ee nee eee eee enn EEE EES 61 66 
Blankets......0ssseeeeee cee e cece ee ereneeene ene seeeeresenalecseeees 13 

ae 

Taste No. 16 

Shows work done in broom-shop. 

a 

Articles. Made. 

. Dozen. 

Brooms, No. 8.....0:ece cece eee e eee e ene nee e en ee nen ene nn en ee eee es 31 

Brooms, No. 10...... cece cece cere eee e eee cence eee n eee n etna ee nees 162 

Brooms, No. 12....... cece cece eee cent eee n eee e ence eens ene nee arenes 169 

Parlor-DroOMs .... cece cece ee eee eee eee e ence ean ane Fee eee ene naa eees 84 

Brush-brooms... ese cc cee cece cc eee teen enw ease eee ee eee eneeee eee ees 32 

TOy-brOOMs 1.0... cece cece cence cent ene e neta ence tesa tegen eee 3 

eee
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| Taste No. 17 | 

Shows work done in cane-shop. Work done for Wisconsin State 
Prison. ) a | 

Number round seats........ 0... cc cece ccc cece ccc eeescatutcceceuccsces AGL 
Number Grecian rocker-seats.. ...... cece ec cceceecccceccceeccevceccss 121 
Number Grecian rocker-backs....... 0.60. eseeeeeeeeee recess ete eeaeeaes 87 
Number miscellaneous rocker-backs........... ccc cceeecccceccceccucceces 10 
Number common seats..... 0... c ces ecececcececcavceecucusenceveecereee 1,905 

Work done for Empire Chair Manufacturing Company, Milwaukee. 

Number office-seats .... 0.0... ccc cece cece ee ee eve eceseaeesenevaveesuees 2,753 
Number office-backs 0.0.0... . ccc ees eee cceeceeecesceceveneeccevccee. 36 
Number rocker-seats........ 0. ccc cccececeeeccececeeeeecvcsevecececens 258 
Number fine dining-seats 00.0.1... eee cece cece e eee e cece eeeeeeesees 3,690 / 
Number common dining-seats............ cece eeeeeesseeeseeeeeesseees 3,884 oe 
Number stool-seats. 0.0.0.0... ccc cece cece ccc cececceceaeceveeevereccscces. 650 
Number 8.8. seats... 0... ccc cece cece cece cee eeceeeeteetesevesvecsces 141 
Number miscellaneouss seats.......... 0c cece ce caceceecuuevuccucecces. 83 

| TasiE No. 18 

Shows work done in sewing department. 

Articles. | Made. | Repaired. 

Cotton shirts .... 0... cece cece cece ccc ceeeeteeeeeccenues 430 830 
Woolen shirts........ 0... cece cece es ceee veces vneeneeeacs 193 § 4, 
Sheets ... cece cece eee, ce cece eeeaeeeueeeeneeenns 191 185 
Bed-ticks 0... cece ccc cece cece eres eeeteeeeeneeeteuvucees 71 325 
Pillow-ticks oo... cece cece eee c eee ceeeeceeeveseeecees 36 75 
Pillow-slips 0.0.0... cece eee ee eee c ence nsec ceeeesnceeceasess] 328 92 
Bed-spreads....... 0. cece cece cece ese ceeseeeaeeeeueeeeuns 64. 58 
Comfortables. ... 0... cece ccc c nce e cae ceeeceueteeeueenes 73 . 107 
Towels 0.0.0... cece cece cece e eeu n ccc eaeeeneeevneneeeeens 73 12 
Pairs SOCKS 6.0.0... cece cece cece cence eeeesusescetceeaclecuevees 3 239 

Carpets... cece eee cece ccc cece eee eneeceeeeeeneeeee aes 3 19 
Window-curtains 00... 0... ccc cece cece wesc ceeesteenueues 26 9 
Hankercheifs, hemmed. ........... 00. ccccceccecscecececees| 568 |......... 

a
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| TaBLE No. 19 

Shows work done in knitting-shop. 

Articles. Made. | Repaired. 

Pairs SOCKS 20... ccc cece eee ee ee eee ee eee een teen ene tes 689 |.......6- 
Pairs socks footed 0... cc cece cece eee eee ee terete eer nea 18 6 
Pairs suspenders 0.6... .. ccc cece eee cere ence eee eneneenes 716 18 
Pains yarn mitts. ...-..sssesseesseeeeseeeereeeeserereeee eal BIB |. cece cee 

Taste No. 20 | 

Shows live-stock. 

Horses—3 Double teams...... 0... cece cece cence eee eee essen e ree eeseesene § 

Dray-horse.... cs sce e cece cece eee e cence eectseeerecenersreceee Lf 

Buggy-horse......ecce eee cece cece eee t eee eneeeesreesetccseeee OL 

| Gld horses, (Cart)... cece eee cece cece e eee e nett teceeeeeee 8 | 

. Cattle—Milch Cows... .. ccc cc cece cece cece tees ee eee cesstevesttestesceees 12 

Dry COWS... cc cece cece e cence eee eeneteserenteeseesssscnsees SG 

One yoke OXEN.... ec cee eee eee eee e eee ee eens teteeeeecene 2 

One yoke steers... eee eee ee cece e eee eneeeerecseeeene 2 

Two-year O1dS..... cc cece ee eee e ere teen ete eteeerteseseseeeees 8 

Yearlings.......c cece cece cece cece teen ee en te eeneneetececeeeeees BL 

Calves. ..cc cece cece eect cece tne eeeneteaseeeeesessssesesresseses § 

Fatting cattle... 6. ccc cc cece cece cece eee et eeeesteteseccece A 

Fatting cattle bought. ...... 00. cece cece eee cette eet eereteeeeees 8 

0 2) a 9 

Hogs—Fattening...... 0... c cece eee e cece e eee n erence te ee tencereces 26 

Stock. ..c cc ccc cece eee ee cece tenet eects caceeeeesesecctsseesesee  ] 

Breeding... .. cc ccc cece eee cece eect eect eens teense teeserecessceee FT 

Small pigs... 0... ccc eee eee ence cence eee e eee eeeeeeeeceseecenes 3G 

BtOVe eee ee ce eee eee e cee e teeter t tree tneneeceersecene 6 

ShoateS... ccc ce cece sec e ete c crete eessseessreececsecesesceserce 16 

Total... ccc ccc cece ccc eee e cece enter eeteecessecteerreaceaces G2 

Poultry—Chickens.......ccccc cece eect een ener eee neee et enneeteceeeeeeee LBS 

Turkeys oc. cece cece cece cece e eee e cents sest ete sertseeecccecs OF 

Guinea-fowls.... cece cee eee ee ee eee e eee e cere teescseerssecee A 

Total... cc ccc ccc cece eee ete e ete e ee en esse tee tececestccseees LTB
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Taste No. 21 

Shows farm-products. 

Articles. Items. Value. | Total. 

| Wheat......| 5 scres, 100 bushels, at $1................../$100 00 7 
Wheat......| 13 acres, poor, 85 bushels, at 40c............| 34 00 
Wheat-straw. Estimated at 11 tons, at $4.50 .............-1 49 50 
Oats........} 80 acres, 1,600 bushels, at 331¢c............| 533 33 
Oat-straw ...| Estimated 24 tons, at $6..........-...-..+..] 144 00 
Rye........]| 183 acres, 348 bushels, at 70c ................] 243 60 | 
Rye-straw...| Estimated at 7 tons, at $5.. .............2.-| 35 00 
Corn .......] 50 acres, estimated at 100 bushels, at 60c.....| 60 00 

_ Corn-stalks..| Estimated at 36 tons, at $6.............. ..| 216 00 
Drill-corn...| 4 acres stalks, estimated at 6 tons, at $6......| 36 00 
Beans ......| 183 acres, estimated at 30 bushels, at $1.50....| 45 00 
Potatoes ....| 11 acres, 1,825 bushels, at 374¢c ............| 684 37 
Pumpkins...| 14 loads, at $1.0... .. cc esse ee eee eee eee] 14 00 . | 
Hay, tame ..| Estimated at 61 tons, at $10................] 610 00 
Hay, marsh .} Estimated at 16 tons, at $8.................{ 128 00 

—__——| $2 932 80 | 
Milk .......| 12,400 gallons, at 8¢ ........ cece eee eee eee} 992 00 | 
Eggs .......{ 800 dozen, at 16c........ fe cee eee eee e ee ee} 48 00 
Turkeys ....} 19 head, 171 pounds, at 124gc...............] 21 38 
Chickens....| 16 head, 40 pounds, at 10c...............++.| 4 00 
Beeves......} 23 head, 11,533 pounds, at 8c...............| 922 64 
Hides ......| Hides, 1,62314 pounds. .....,..............{ 112 97 
Tallow .....| 424 pounds, at 7c... ... cee cee eee eee eee eee} 29 68 
Veal .......{ 11 head, 979 pounds, at llc.................{ 107 69 |. 
Veal-hides ..| 175 pounds ........ cc cee gee ee eee eee eeeeee| 19 89 
Pork .......| 39 head, 10,561 pounds, at 73fc.............] 818 47 

) |__| 3,076 72 

Total 0. [o cece cee cece ener re erect nett ecteeeseeeleseseeee| 6,009 52
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Taste No. 22 

Shows garden products. 

Items. Quantity. Value. 

Beets .............++.+++..+.| Lstimated at 865 bushels, @ $0 25......| $216 25 
Beets, table......0 wc. eee eee 7 97bushels,@  50......| 48 50 
Carrots.......e cece eee ee eees 150 bushels, @  30......; 45 00 
Parsnips ..... 00. c ee eee eee ees 140 bushels, @ Q25...... 35 00 
TUINIps .. 6... eee eee eee eee 900 bushels,@  20......} 180 00 
Onions... soc cee e eee eee eee 165 bushels, @ 50......; 82 50 
Tomatoes ......... sce e cence 30 bushels,@ 50...... 15 00 
Cucumbers, green............ 1 bushel, @ $1 50............000ee 1 £0 
Cucumbers, pickles........... 3 bushels, (@) 2... .. cece cee ewe e eee 5 CO 
Peas, green...........++..+-.| 50 bushels, @ 60... «1. .seeeeeeee 30 CO 
Peas, dry .........-..+++.++-| 15 bushels, @ 1 00...............--] 15 00 . 
Cabbage, heads.............../1,350 '@ O04. cee eee eee eee es} = =54 00 
Sweet Corn.........ceeeeeee+-| 225 bdus.ears@  A0.........eeeeeeee} 90 00 
Squashes, early...............| 12 bushels, @ 1 00........-.-..45--/ 12 00 
Radishes, early.........-+.065. 5 bushels, @ 1 00.........02eceees 5 00 
Vegetable oysters............./ 10 bushels, @ 1 25...........-..5--{ 12 £0 

\ Currants ........eeeeeeeeeees| 28 bushels, @ 2 00.........6--464--] 56 00 
. Raspberries ...........+...-.| 34 bushel, @ 4 00..........-..006. 2 C0 

‘ Apples .......c cece cece ce een 6 bushels, @ «75... cee 4 50 
Apples, crab. ......c eee ee ee. 5 bushels, @ 1 00..........-. ee ee 5 00 
Pie-plant, asparagus, and lettuce]. .... 6. eee cece eee eee eee e renee eee eees 25 00 
Willow-reeds.................| 1675 pounds, estimated at .............] 100 60 

Total oo... ccce ceeececalecesceeveveeesseseeseerecetteeeeesees {L039 75 
enn sess Ee
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Taste No 23 

Shows cost of support of inmates per capita. 

[ This includes the total expenditures less amount of permanent improvements, cost 
of live-stock, machinery, &c. | 

SUBSISTENCE. - CLOTHING. | 

Whole Per capita Per capita Whole Per capita | Per capita 
amount. annually. daily. amount. annually. daily. 

§ ¢. $ oc. c. m. $ ¢. $ cc. c.m. 

9,636 35 82 6614 8.914 | 5,225 42 17 71 4.9 

SALARIES. FUEL AND LIGHT. | 

Whole Per capita | Per capita Whole Per capita | Per capita 
amount. annually. daily. amount. annually. daily. ’ 

$ C. $ «. c. m. § «. $ ec. em. 

13,931 86 AT. 2216 12.914 | 4,146 66 | 11 951 3.3 

ALL OTHER EXPENSES NOT INCLUDED | IN THE ABOVE. TOTAL EXPENSES. 

Whole Per capita | Per capita Whole Per capita | Per capita 
amount. annually. daily. amount. annually. daily. 

$ C. $ oc. c. m. $ C. $c. c. m. 

10,175 00 34 49 9.5 | 43,115 29 146 15 40.
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THE DIVISION OF TIME 

Is nearly the same as in past years. Hight hours of each day in 

winter and nine in summer, are devoted to school and work. Dur- 

ing the winter, the time devoted to school is four hours and to work 

four hours. In summer, the school time is four hours per day andthe | 

work five. Each half day, except Saturday afternoon and Sunday, 

has its work-session and school-session, with a recess intervening. 

Saturday ‘afternoon has a short-work session; the balance of the 

time is devoted to recreation and other miscellaneous duties. 

, The small boys’ work-time is one hour less per day than the 

above. . 

In summer, inmates rise at... 6... cece cece ete ete e terete eteeeeeees 5,30 

And retire at... 6.66 cece cece nee teen eee ee ene ete e enter t anne 8.00 

: In winter, they rise at.... 0... ccc cece cece eet tenet eect ence ee ceeenee B45 

And retire at.... ccc ccc cee cee cee cece ete v tees teseseteereeesessescess 8.00 

~ From the above, it will be observed that eight or nine hours of 

\ the twenty-four are devoted to active employment, about the same 

\ to sleep, and six or seven to meals, reading, devotional exercises, 

‘ and recreation. 

| Exceptions to the above rule: In the busy seasons of planting 

and harvesting, some teamsters and farm-boys are kept at work the 

entire day. | 

The preceding tabular statement contains all that can to advan- 

tage be arranged in tabular form. Much in detail might be added, 
some of which would be nearly a repetition of former reports, and 

some will no doubt be lacking in interest to the general reader. I 

will endeavor to give the most essential and avoid repetition and 

prolixity as far as possible. | : 

The three grand divisions of our work are, labor, education, and 

moral training. 

oo LABOR, . 

When properly conducted, carries with it both an educational and 

moral influence. There is a marked difference between disciplinary 

labor, characterized by an economical use of the means employed 

and mechanical skill in the execution of the work, and that labor 

which is mere drudgery—animal-force only, unaided by intelligence 

or philosophy. It has always been a rule with us to provide every
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boy with some work, and, as far as possible, to adapt the work to 
the boy. Success in life often depends largely upon the adaptation 
of parties to their employment. Oak-timber has its uses, so has 
bass-wood; but if the mechanic makes no discrimination in his 
choice of timber, he will turn out very unsatisfactory work. Oak 
would be very unsuitable for box-boards, and bass-wood equally so 
for the spokes of the wheels; men and boys differ as much in their 
nature as these, and need as much judgment in appropriating them 
to their proper uses in life’s great work-shop. | 

Table No. 13 shows approximately the division of labor. Still, 
much explanation is required to render it thoroughly understand- 
able. I can only instance a few particulars. | 

Of the thirty boys that are designated as farm-hands, most of 
them attend school in summer and all of them in winter, and of 
course work only four or five hours per day. Some are placed there 
to improve their health by open-air exercise, and some because they 
are worthless in a shop, or for any detailed work, and as they must 
be counted somewhere, they are classed with the farm-hands. é 

They are often the cause of hindrance more than help; a selection a 
of half the number would’ no doubt accomplish all the work, and i 
with less care to the overseer. Similar explanations would apply 
to some of the other departments. The number of boys employed 
in doing domestic work, and in fact in most other departments, is 
larger than need be, because we have a surplus of small help. — 
Table No. 6 shows that nearly one-third of our inmates are less 
than thirteen, and about one-half are under fourteen years of age. | 
Of course, such boys are principally employed in school, and to 
make the school a success their energies must not be exhausted at 
hard work. It is impossible in the present state-of things to util- 

ize the working forces of the school to advantage. 

THE SHOE AND TAILOR-SHOPS 

Have always been profitable to the Institution in two respects. They 
produce needful articles for home use, and give skill to inmates for 

their future benefit. These shops are increasing in profit from 

year to year. _ | .
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| THE BROOM-SHOP, 

Which is only run in winter, did well the past year. The failure of 

the broom-corn this year will cause a heavy drawback on this branch 

of industry and render its financial success doubtful for the coming 

winter. 

We started the 

- CANE-SEATING 

business in 1871. The first caning was done for the State Prison. 

Next the Empire Chair Factory at Milwaukee supplied us with work. 

With these the business increased until we employed from one 

hundred to one hundred and forty boys. 

Last spring the prison complained that business was slack and 

ceased to furnish work. 

About two months since the Empire Chair Factory made the 

same complaint and ceased to send us work, and as aresult the 

three cane-shops are closed, and all’ of this company of boys, more 

\ than one third of the number in the school, are without steady em- 
‘ ployment. ‘This is a large detriment to the school. 

: The cash receipts of the cane-shops were never large, still in the 

 agoregate they were considerable; but the character of the work and 

its fitness for the employment of thesmall boys rendered it valuable 

to us. We could use it to cultivate habits of industry and skill in © 
handiwork and keep boys from idleness, than which there exists 

no greater enemy of the young. 

| THE KNITTING-CLASSES 

have been increased in number as a necessity to furnish employ- 

ment. Many a boy importunes to be permitted to join this class, 
saying he wants something to do. 

It is a noticeable and encouraging fact that nearly all our boys 

love work. The management of the school induces this state of 

feeling, and I regard it as a powerful element in reformatory work. 

| FARM. | 

Since the purchase of the one hundred and twenty acres, called 
the new farm, in 1867, our agricultural products and interests have 

increased with each succeeding year; and what is particularly grat-
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ifying is the improved condition of the soil. Our management in 
utilizing all our own fertilizing products, bringing on to the farm 
the products of the rented lands, the purchase of straw in the 

country, and manures in the village, at but moderate expense, has 

proved to be good economy. The products of coming years will 

more fully develop its full value.. The products of the one hundred 

and forty acres rented of Mr. Nickell, amount to $954.66. From 

this deduct for seed $68.50, which will leave $886.16. These pro- 

ducts are included in Table No. 21, with farm-products. The chinch- 
bug took the wheat, the frost totally destroyed the broom-corn and 

the buckwheat. Some twenty acres of the Indian corn, and twenty 

more of beans were scarcely worth the harvesting. Had these four | 

crops been an average of other years, the result would have been - 

very satisfactory; as it is, we have paid expenses and kept the boys 

employed. Without this land, however, we could not have kept our 

present amount of stock, or fattened the beeves that are now graz- 

ing on those fields and river-bottoms. 
This land, directly south and west, and notching into our land, ! 

should be added to our farm. The convenience for stock, water, - 

and wild-grass is, in addition to its location, worthy of considera- 

tion. : 

| THE GARDEN . 

has been for years increasing in value; the soil is richer, and in a 

better state of cultivation. It has been well managed this year, 

and with exceptions of vines and beans that suffered by the early 

_ frost, has yielded bountifully. See Table No. 22. 

All things considered, the agricultural department -of our work, 

consisting of the farm, garden, and stock, presents an encouraging 

aspect, and is quite as well adapted to the demands of the school as 

any in which we are engaged. It possesses this three-fold advan- 

tage: produces what is needed for home-consumption, affords the 

best opportunity for the growth, development, and health of the 

boys, and last, though not least, furnishes a large class of young 
men a practical acquaintance with a business of the greatest value, 
both to themselves and to the State. , : 

The experiment made this year in introducing :
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MASON~—WORK 

and training boys to a knowledge of this trade, is to my mind dem- 

onstrated to be a success. To conduct this to profit, the essential 

requisite is a suitable man to take the charge of the work. He 

should be a stone-cutter, a stone and brick mason as well. A. large 

expense has this year been saved in the repair on No. 6, and the 

building of the barn. _ 

In case a building is to be erected any year, with the stone quar- 

ried in the fall, the work could beso far advanced during the winter 

that the building could be readily put up in the spring, with but 

little additional help. In erecting a building costing $8,000 or | 

: $9,000, to build by contract, a saving of from $1,000 to $2,000 could 

be made in the cash outlay, and at the same time teach the rudi- 

ments of a valuable trade to six or eight young men. 

| THE CORRECTION HOUSE. : 

This is the third year of experience in this feature of our work. 

\ Its utility is beyond a doubt. I hope the Board of Managers, the 

‘ Board of Charities and Reform, the Legislature, and the Governor 

‘ will all consider this matter. I feel quite sanguine that it only 

M needs to be understood and appreciated by the authorities of the 

State, and the work will be done. To keep my plans before the 

minds of all concerned, I will repeat my views as set forth in my 

report of last year: 

‘What we need isa building suited to the accomodation of re- _ 

fractory boys. The rooms now used for correction-house pur- 

poses are in the shop-building, and are needed for mechanical pur- 

poses. Let it be once understood among them that accommoda- 

tions are always at hand in the correction-house for any inmate 

who persists in disobedience, and very little other punishment 

would be demanded. To grade up, degrade, and as a last resort, 

sentence to the correction-house, would, as I believe, constitute the 

essential features of the needful disipline and punishment. 

“The building should be larger than afamily building, and should 

contain a school-room. The dormitory should be divided into sep- 

arate sleeping apartments, A yard, including a work-shop or 

other provision for work suited to their condition, should surround 

the whole. Jn this department work takes the place of play.—
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Work, loss of privileges, and surroundings, that constantly in- 

duce reflection are powerful incentives to right doing. One con- 

sideration more, in this connection, is all important. By this 

arrangement, all boys whose influence is pernicous, can be re- 

moved from the body of the school. Much of the disturbance in 

schools of this character arises from the pernicious influence of cer- 

| tain leaders. Remove the leaders and the disturbance ends. With 

this provision, boys older than sixteen might be received with safe- | 

ty, and thus placed under reformatory influences instead of being 

incarcerated in a State prison, many of whom would be saved and 

restored to society. 

“The penitentiary-system of our State is deficient in not making 

provisions for the reformation of young men between sixteen and 

twenty. Give these young men some trade or skill in some remun- 
erative business, and the majority of them will add to the wealth 

instead of the expense of the State.” 

We have at present seven 

: FAMILIES, / 

and before this report is in print, shall probably have the eighth in , 

operation. 7 : 

They are named and officered as follows: - 

Family. Family men. Family women. 

One. ... cc cece eee eeeceevereseses| Wm. H. Sleep......) Mrs. H. A. Sleep. 
TWO. ccc ccccccceceececssececesess| HH. Wood...........] Mrs. L. Wood. 
Three ....ccceecceeeecceeeececcces| M. H. Warner......| Miss Mary Hinkley. 
Four wc... cece cece cee eeeeeceessceel] Js H. Whitcher.....| Mrs. A. H. Hamilton. 
Five occ cc cece eee cee ceeerseereeees| J. W. Densmore....| Mrs. J. Sperry. 
Six cise cccecccccccecereseceesseee| DB. B. Monroe.......| Mrs. E. Jones. | 
Seven ......cceeceeececeeeeeceeeee| Henry Jones........] Mrs. F. L. Briggs. 
Correction-house ........++++e0000-) WA. Vincent.... 2 Mrs. S. J. James. 
Second department, correction-house..| F.N. James...... § 
Farm-house...........sseeeeeee++-| George Coombs.....| And wife. 

Kight to open soon. 

We have so often detailed the history and described the workings 

of the families, I will not repeat. Suffice it to,say we continue to 

prize the family-system higher from year to year, so long as suit- 

able men and women are employed to superintend the families so 
long they will continue to be peaceful homes and nurseries of good.
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No position in the Institution calls for wiser and better men and 

women than that of the family officers. They are the fathers and 

. mothers. From them the children take their deepest impression, 

aud by them are they characterized more than by persons in any 

other position. | 
The department of 

DOMESTIC WORK 

(See Table No. 13) employs about fifty boys, mostly large boys. 
This is a very essential part of our work, yet is apt to pass with 

little notice except by those who perform the labor. Our popula- 

tion is over three hundred and thirty on an average. As a board- | 

ing house this is indicative of work. The labor required in the 

bakery, two kitchens, eleven dining-rooms, and an equal number of 

sleeping-apartments, can scarcely be appreciated but by those who 

do it. A mother or cook who has for a term of months supplied a 

half dozen hungry, hearty boys with a satisfactory amount of food, — 

can, by multiplying her efforts by fifty or sixty, form some aproxi- 

mate conception of the amount of effort needful to supply the re- 

*, quisite food to meet the continued demands of this multitude. If 

| im any instance this labor is outdone it must be in the effort made 

j to keep clean. This is a thankless effort; one that is never ended 

_ and seldom appreciated. The hampers of wearing apparel, bedding, 

‘ and linen, that weekly make their demands at the laundry-door;* 

the acres of floor, ceiling, and wall that ery daily, to have their faces 

washed are appalling sights to any company of boys or women who 

do not possess the energy and fortitude of the hero. 

The footings of Tables No. 15 and No. 18 will show over twelve 

thousand garments repaired with the needlein one year. Taking it 

all in all, the domestic part of our work, though unpretentious and. 

seemingly unworthy of mention, is, notwithstanding, of a breadth 

| and magnitude not to be passed unnoticed when the amount of 
work done in the Institution is being considered. 

DISCIPLINE. | 

On the subject of discipline in our Institution, I will respectfully 

* The Jaundress’ account shows over 85,000 {pieces washed and ironed during the | 

year; $3,000, would scarcely hire this amount of work done at ordinary prices paid 

by individuals... Se 

3——I § (Doc. 9.)
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request you to refer to my last year’s report, where I endeavored to 

discuss the subject at considerable length. The methods of admin- 

instering discipline have not changed for several years; they are | 

slightly modifled as experience and circumstances seem to demand. 

I am confident that with such a correction-house as we are antici- 

pating, and the faithful continuance of our system of grading, very 

little more would be needed to secure obedience and good order. 

More incentives to do well with hopeful results seem needful. Will 

the board allow me to call their attention to, and once more urge 
upon them to consider the method proposed in my last report. For 

convenience I will repeat a portion of it here. 

T allude to a system of compensation or pay to all inmates after reaching cer- 

tain limits of age and good conduct, for all the service rendered in the Institution, 

and a charge for all which they receive; a system of debt and credit with each. If 

this could be so nicely adjusted that a boy by commendable exertion and diligence 

could make a small saving each week over and above his expenditures, it would fur- 

. nish a motive to action not usually felt by inmates in institutions of this kind. As 

things are now done, we have little opportunity to cultivate economy. The boy is 

now fed and clothed, whether he works well or not. He learns from the book, that 

ten dimes make one dollar, still he has little idea of its value and less judgment how 

to expend it judiciously. In vain he is told the cost and importance of food, clothes, : 

and home. He gets them free, and like the air and sun-light, he presumes they, as | 

a matter of course, are a part of his inheritance. All children are liable to this de- | | 

lusion, the children of the State pre-eminently so. This is seen in the destruction ' 

of books and tools. ‘Take the book as an illustration. If the boy is charged seven- 

ty-five cents for a reader to-day, and he knows that when he is ready, say insix / 

months, to be promoted or leave school, the value of the book then will pass to his 

credit, it presents a motive to care for it. The same of tools, clothes, &c. Another 

most valuable purpose would be served. When a boy escaped, the cost of his return 

could be met by the use of his funds and an assessment on the funds of those who 

were accessory. This would furnish a leverage to find out all who were involved, | 

embracing in certain instances a large portion of the members of a family or shop. 

I solicit a careful examination of the feasibility of this suggestion. | 

SCHOOL. 

The teacher's report hereto annexed will furnish all needful de- 

tails relating to the school. Two things have contributed to the 

success of the school-work, namely, good school-rooms well fur- 

- nished, and faithful teachers. For once we have been able to con- 

tinue the entire force of teachers without change. This is always 

desirable when change for the better is not needful, and at this 

| time [am happy to say, I do not think any change is demanded.
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THE BAND. | 

Our band-instruments consists of twelve brass horns, one bass 

and one snare drum, and one pair of cymbals. The frequent dis- 

charge of the better class of boys renders the permanency of the 

band a difficult matter, still, under the charge of Professor T. W. 

Williams, it continues in a prosperous condition. | 

| LIBRARY. 

For full details of library, reading-room, and periodicals, see li- 

brarians report appended. 

Nearly three thousand 

| VISITORS 

have recorded their names on our register this year. We heartily - 

wish more of the citizens of the State, and especially more of the 

tax-payers of the State, would pay our school an annual visit. 

| HEALTH. 

The health of all in the Institution has been very good dring the | 

\ year, except the first six weeks. The sickness that cast a cloud of — - 

: gloom over our school one year ago, continued until about the mid- | 

. dle of November. During this time four of our most promising 

_ boys were carried away by the resistless hand of death. One, a 

healthy lad, was taken with a congestive chill and died in the second | 

attack. Another suffered several days with congestion of the lungs; 

all efforts to arrest the progress os the disease proved futile, and we 

were compelled in sadness to part with one more beloved and re- 

spected by all. Still another, one of the healthiest and happiest of 

our boys was attacked with brain-fever. He suffered intensely for 

several days, all efforts to arrest the progress of the disease proved 

unavailing, and in sorrow we returned his body to his bereaved par- | 

ents. These three had each heen in the school for over three years, 
and had always been healthy. The fourth and last of this sad list 

was one who had been with us only a few weeks, but whose interest- 

ing manners and kind disposition had endeared him to both asso- 

ciates and officers. He was not a healthy boy. His disease was 

typhoid fever. Like the former cases, and like nearly all who were 

attacked with any disease last fall, his case was of an obstinate type
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and the system in a torpid condition. Physician, friends, and par- 
ents all did their utmost to save him, but death had marked him for 
his victim. He lingered a few days and died, resting in his mother’s 
embrace. | 7 — | 

| We turn from these sad recollections with a mingled feeling of 
sadness and comfort. Sad to remember the suffering and early 
death, but comforted to remember them as amiable and honorable 
boys, while the grass grows green over their graves. All the rest 
of the four hundred and twelve boys, with but slight exceptions, 
have enjoyed most excellent health; occasionally a sprain or a bruise 
caused by too rough sports constitute the principal exceptions. 

HISTORY AND PROGRESS. _ | | 

_ It may not be inappropriate, in, this my tenth annual report, to | 
recall the early history of the school, and note briefly its progress 
up to the present time. 

‘Twenty-seven years only has elapsed since Wisconsin took her 
position with the States of the Union. In March, 1857, when she 
was but nine years of age, her legislature provided for the establish- 
ment of this Institution, then known as the House of Refuge. In 
July, 1860, the first building was opened for the reception of her ! 
wayward and homeless sons. The State, young as it was, had at : 
that early day, not only a State prison, (the first fruit of all new 
States,) but a hospital for the insane, an asylum for the blind,an- 
other for the deaf and dumb, an endowed State university, and a 
free-school system, founded on a permanent basis. Thus early in 
its history had the State provided for the comfort and relief of her 
unfortunate children, and for the liberal education of all her sons 
and daughters. But in keeping with that progress that ever marks | 

_ the American people, and especially the American people of the 
West, the idea of a reformatory institution to save the youth and _ 
make the citizen was seized upon as of paramount importance. 
France, Germany, Scotland, and England had reformatories; New — 
England and New York had their reformatories; Wisconsin, though 
young and far to the westward of all these, saw the need of an ed- 
ucating, restraining, reforming force, that would arrest her unfor- 
tunate and erring sons, and bring them up to honorable manhood. 
Hence, she was not slow to provide the means to accomplish the ob. 
ject; she added to the group of public charities an institution of
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reform. How just and befitting was the remark of Mr. Cogswell 

in his opening address on the 25th of July, 1860, when he said: 

-“ Wisconsin inaugurates to-day the noblest of her public institu- 

tions, penal, reformatory, educational, or charitable.” 

It was then called the House of Refuge, subsequently Reform 

School, and still later, as at present, Industrial School. Not only 

has its name been progressive, but its numbers, its labors, and 

its efficiency also. It was at first a juvenile prison with its cells 

and grates; it is now a home with its social relations and its family 

| circle. It was organized on the congregate plan with its crowd of 

boy in asingle herd; it is now a miniature colony with its home sand 

work-shop, its farms and gardens, its schools, reading-rooms and hi- 

brary, its social, educational, and religious facilities. During the six- 

teen years of its history, 1,184 children have been brought under its 

influence. Of this number, about one-fourth are still in the school 

and full two-thirds and probably three-fourths of the others are, so 

far as our best knowledge extends, acting the part of good citizens 

by living quiet, industrious lives. Many of these doubtless would, 

but for the restraining influences of this school, have been found 

in the county jails and the State Prison. The expense of reform is 

\ repaid many fold in saving criminal prosecutions, jail and prison 

‘\ expenses. A much greater good is, however, accomplished in con- 

\ verting a promising vagabond into a productive citizen. I could 

5 enlarge upon this part of our history, giving individual instances 

: in large numbers, but I forbear. There is, however, another influ- 

ence for good exerted by this school that is seldom recognized. The 

influence alluded to, though indirect and silent in its operations, 

is notwithstanding, very general in its workings and very patent 

in its effects. I allude to the restraint that a knowledge of the ex- 

istence of the school has upon the boys all over the State, and es- 

ecially in the localities from which inmates have been sent to the 

Institution. I have abundant reasons to know that scores and hun- 

dreds of boys between the ages of six and sixteen are held in 

check and restrained by their parents and teachers, by the police, 

and the public referring them to the existence of a reform 

7 school. | | 

- Orchards and melon-patches, show-goods and change-drawers are 

protected; parents, teachers, and the community at large aided in 

the maintenance of good order and obedience to wholesome laws.
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Again I forbear and proceed with what is more properly the his- 
tory of the Institution. , 7 

It is ten years, the 16th of this October, since I undertook the 
charge of this school. We had then fifty acres of land, one large 
stone-building, one family-building, built of wood, on the bank of 
the river, and a small building used for shops and wood-house, also 
built of wood. 

The stock consisted of two broken-down horses, three good cows, : 
and two head of young cattle. Nota hog, ora hen, or a fowl of 
any kind onthe premises. The farm-products consisted that year ot 
a few bushels of poor corn grown on thirty acres of rented ground, 

_adozen bushels of beans, and a good crop of potatoes, the latter 
grown on two and one-half acres of ground. The winter was just 
upon us, and the boys were, with very few exceptions, without 
shoes or stockings, their clothes nearly worn out and no supply in 
store. We had scarcely three months’ time to gather our supplies 
and provide for the pressing wants of the season, when our main 
building and nearly all of its contents were consumed by fire. One 
hundred and thirty of us, children, women, and men were driven 
out into the storm on a January night. The privations, discom- 
forts, and actual suffering endured from this time until the wel- J 
come spring came to our relief, none can realize but those who 
shared it. The summer of 1866 was spent in rebuilding. The ‘ 
buildings erected this year were the main building aud number one, : 
and two family-buildings. - 

We were comfortable during the warm weather, but suffered in- 
tensely with cold during the next winter, as our new buildings 
were not ready to be occupied until the next spring, and we had 
only a one-inch board to shield us from a severe Wisconsin winter. : 
As above stated, the main building and two family-buildings were 
built in 1866. Number three family-building was erected in 1868. a 
The farm-house was rebuilt in 1869: the two stone-shops in 1870; 
Number four and the piggery in 1871; Number five and the addi- 
tion to the main building was erected in 1873. In 1874 the removal 
and reconstruction of number seven was accomplished, and in 1875 
number six has been built; number eight has been enlarged and re- 
constructed; also, one-half of the walls of the horse-barn have 7 
been erected. In addition to these principal and substantial im- 
provements above named, a number of smaller out-buildings have
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been erected; the grounds have been entirely remodelied; drives and 

- walks graded; hedges, shrubs, ornamental and fruit trees planted. 

By this brief and imperfect account it may be seen that the most 

of the ten years have been spent in building and fitting up the 

premises. In other words we have been almost continually build- 

ing the houses in which we have lived. I may say in brief there is 

not a building on the premises now standing on the site it occupied 

in 1865; not a well or cistern now in use that then existed, and not 

arod of drive or walk on the premises that was then in being. 

The buildings and the yards immediately in connection with them, ) 

occupying probably some four acres, are thoroughly perforated with 

water, gas, and sewer pipes. 

Since the main building and number one and two were built, not 

a dollar has been paid to an architect, nor has a dollar been paid to 

any person for landscape-gardening. J mention the above toshow, 

first, the amount of work that has beendone by the regular corps 

of help over and above the current business of running the school; 

and secondly, to call attention to the fact that additional and ex~- 

pensive help has not been employed even for extra work. If credit 

is due for good management and economy, the Board of Managers 

and the Superintendent are entitled to afull share. If the opposite, 

they, and they only, are responsible for the defects. Three leading 

motives have governed in all our building and outlay. First, con- 

- venience; second, durability, and third, economy. The building 

and the furnishing have been constructed with a continued under- 

standing that all connected with the Institution was designed, first 

of all, to reform and educate Wisconsin's sons, the wards of the 

State, and not to furnish positions for employees. Before dismissing 

this topic, if I may be allowed to anticipate the future and not be 

chargeable with impertinence, I will say, three more structures are 

needful to complete buildings for the Institution. The first, and 

most needful of all, is the correction-house already named. Second, 

| a tower added to the northeast corner of the main building. This 

is demanded both for convenience and appearance. It would afford 

a stair-case giving a front means of ascent to the assembly room, _ 

and furnish a bell-tower, a desideratum felt for years. It would 

also give a central and stately prominence to the main building that 

would harmonize the view and add greatly to the beauty and unity 

of the entire group. The last building needed to complete the —
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group is a superintendent’s house and office on the vacant site in 
front. This would furnish a prominent headquarters to the 
whole. The present office could then be used as a reading-room, as 
it should be; the present reading-room will be needed for a schvol- 
room, as it was at first designed. Should any one ask if there is | 
not onething more wanted, I answer, yes; just one, namely, a 
steam-power to drive machinery throughout the entire line of shop- 
buildings, by the aid of which some extensive manufactory could be | 
carried on, furnishing employment for the hundreds of boys who — 
will find a temporary home here, and learn trades for their life- 
long pursuit. | 7 

The retrospect of the past ten years brings to remembrance many 
subjects of interest. The school, its managers, and officers have 
passed through some trying scenes. Darkness, desolation, and dis- 
couragements have at times hung like black clouds over our future 
prospects. But in each instance, when the cloud had: passed, we 
found ourselves like the earth after the shower, all the fresher and 

_ more prosperous in the enjoyment of the sunshine. The fire that 
turned us out houseless in the dead of winter was an angel in dis- 
euise. It eonverted our grated prison into cheerful. homes. [+ 
cleared the way to another and better reformatory system. The 
ruins of the old and the privations and sufferings endured in the : 
transition from the old to the new system, are things of the past | 
soon to be forgotten. The patient endurance of the inmates, - 
employees, officers and managers during the days of our destitution | 
and the years of reconstruction will not so‘soon pass into forget- 
fulness. No one feature of the past is more prominent and more 
worthy of mention and memory then the unity and harmony that 
has existed. For nine and a half years [ cannot call to mind an 
instance in which a jar or a discord occurred between any member 
of the Board of Managers or between them and any of the officers 
of the school. To this unity and harmony more than any other 
one cause is to be attributed, the progress and prosperity of this 
school. May we not indulge the hope that the future will present 

a history equally harmonious and increasingly successful. 

IN CONCLUSION. a 

Ailow me to express grateful remembrance to the numerous | 
friends of the school, not only in Waukesha, but throughout the
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State, for kind acts and encouraging words. I desire to renew my 

acknowledgments of indebtedness to all of the employees, for 

their continued faithfulness in the discharge of their duties, and 

their cheerful compliance with the requisitions made upon them, 

many of which I am aware are arduous and at times irksome. 

To the Board of Managers I am thankful for kindness, counsel, and 

forbearance. My family and my associates join me in this expression. 

And finally, and above all, do I desire to render acknowledgments 

and thanks to the All-wise Ruler of all things, for His mercy and 

goodness vouchsafed to us all another year. 

| All of which is most respectfully submitted. 
: A. D. HENDRICKSON, | 

Superintendent. 

\



Librarian’s Report. 

A few valuable additions have been made to the library this year. 
Twenty-eight volumes were donated bp Mr. J. F. Tesch, of Mil- 
waukee. Fifteen volumes of bound magazines and seventy-five vol- 
umes by purchase have also been added. The number of volumes 
now in the library is 1,122; of these, from one to two hundred are 
in circulation weekly. The | 

READING ROOM, | 

which is an appendage to the library, contains eighty-five volumes 
of choice reading, and a small but valuable collection of reference- 
books. | | 

| The following list of periodicals are also received at State 
expense: 

Two copies Schoolday Magazine. 

_. Two copies Arthur’s Home. | 
One copy Young Peoples’ Magazine. : 
One copy St. Nicholas. f 
Two copies The Nursery. | 
Two copies Little Corporal. ) 

One copy Scribner’s Monthly. 

One copy Industrial. . 

T'wo copies The Chatterbox. 

One copy The Household. | 

One copy Moore’s Rural New Yorker. 

T'wo copies Young Folks Monthly. 

T'wo copies Wood’s Household. | 

One copy Western Rural. 

One copy Harper’s Weekly. | 

One copy Scientific American. 

One copy Health Reformer. | 
One copy Golden Hours. 

Seven copies Little Gem.
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_ By gratuitous contributions: | 

Kenosha Telegraph. — 

Western Advance. - | 

Brandon Times. 

Evangelical Messenger. 
The Voice of Truth. 

The Youth’s Temperance Banner. 

Prairie Farmer. 

The National Temperance Advocate. 

The boys receive also some dozen numbers of publications adapted 

to the understanding of the young which they purchase with their 

| own private funds or are furnished by some friend. On the whole, | 

the reading facilities of the school are considerable and on the 

increase. I question whether the same number of boys are to ke 

found in any community in the State who read as much that is bene- 

ficial and as little that is injurious as do our boys. The reading- | 

room has been a favorite place of resort for that class of beys 

whose attainments permit them to enter. Itis really a pleasant 

sight to see so many boys choose good reading to idleness or useless 

amusements. There are times when the sitting-room is scarcely 

sufficient to accommodate all. | 
The care of the library has devolved upon me since it was estab- : 

. ‘ lished in 1868, and the reading-room also since its establishment, in 

1873. I have found the labor of keeping the books and papers in 

| good order somewhat arduous but always pleasant. I have endeav- 

*  ored to render the whole as instructive to both officers and inmates 

as circumstances permitted, and hope I have not entirely failed. 

I have felt a deep interest in this kind of work, and shall not soon 

forget those with whom I have been connected. It is with reluct- 

ance that I resign this pleasant duty, but trust that my successor, 

Miss M. E. Stubbs, will find the work as pleasant, and make it 

more interesting to all than I have done. 

Respectfully, 

| M. L. HENDRICKSON, 
Libraian.
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Teachers’ Report. 

Lo the Superintendent and Board of Managers: | 
Whole number of pupils under instruction at the commencement of the year... 301 

Whole number received during the year........ 0.00. ccs cece cece eee eeeeeee LI 

Dotal. cc ccc ccc cece cece cece tenet eee e eset cess teetsseneevees 412 

Whole number pupils under instructions during the year..................5. 412 

Whole number left school during the year.......... ccc ccc eee eee eeeeeeees 112 

Whole number in present attendance............ ccc cece eeeceeeevececeecsee 300 

Of the one hundred and eleven (111) boys received into the school— 

Could not WYIte... cece eee e eect eee eeeeeeteeeseeeveseses, 43 

Did not know the alphabet......... ccc cece eee e cece nett eeeveecteeesee | 

Read from chart. ... 00... cc cece cece cece eee e eee tees eeeteestseese a¢ 10 

Read in Primmer.... ccc ccc ccc cece eee e ee eesetsestsstesvessvee 6 

Read in First Reader. ..c.. ccc ccc ccc ccc etseseeestecevecs 12 

Read in Second Reader.......... cece cece cece eee eeneeeesseeeenseessees 32 

Read in Third Reader......... cece ccc ccc ee cee eee eee eects seesece AO 

Read in Fourth Reader.... 0... . cece ccc e cece c eee eecetesessesesscess 6 / 

Read in Fifth Reader...... 0.0... cc eee c cece cee cece eeecseeeceseese 4A / 
. — i 

Total. oc... ccc ce ccc cee cee cect ete ee ese eeasescesseevectereceees 154 \ 

ARITHMETIC. : . 
Never studied it... 0... ccc cece ccc eee e eee eee eee eee n bee e erp etereeee 28 

Commenced in— | 

Mental and written combined ........... cc cece ec cece eeteeeeteeecces 46 

Practical, (high) 0... ccc cece ccc cee eee ee tee ee et eststrecenccees 4 

Algebra occ ccc ccc cece e cence teen cent eee eteesstetceeeesnseeseee 2 

Total. ccc ccc ccc cece eee e cere renee ence cette eesscsesesssevcees 118 

GEOGRAPHY. 

Never studied it 0... cc. cece eee eect eee tence ees eecstencesescess 12 

Commenced from Map ....... cee cece eee e ee cece eect tere eteeteseeseaece 38 

Commenced in Intermediate... 0.0... cece ec cece ete e arcsec teeeeceecce 45 

Commenced in High School ........... cc cece ccc cc ee eeereceteesscezeces 16 

0) 6: Cn |
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Of the one hundred and eleven (111) boys received, entered— 

The Second Primary Department......... 0.0: cece cece cere eee e ee eeseeee Sl 

The First Primary Department. ...... 006. ce ccc cece eect eect eet eenene 26 

The Third Intermediate Department...... ccc eee c cee cece eee eee ee ne fe QT 

The Second Intermediate Department.............e eee e cece cece eee eeneee 14 

The First Intermediate Department........ 0. cece cece cece eee een teens 9 . 

The Senior Department ........ 66. c cece cece eee eee e nett eeteetteereee A 

Total... ccc ccc cece eee cee eee eee e eee e sees cts eeceseseeccees ALI 

Of the one hundred and twelve (112) boys who left the school, went— 

From Second Primary Department....... 00... cece cece cece eee eeeeee 5 

From First Primary Department 0.0.0... 6. cece cece eee eee eee ener eeeeee 6 

From Third Intermediate Department ........... 0. cece cere eee eee eeeeee 17 

From Second Intermediate Department ....... 6. cece c cece cece eee eeeeee 20 

From First Intermediate Department........... cece eee reece eee cere ee 27 

From Senior Department.......... ccc cece cee ence erent tree eeeneeeneees OT 

Total ccc cece eee eee e eee n eee esse eeee secre tseecceces 112 

Second Primary Department. Taught by Miss M. £. Srupss. 

Whole number in attendance during the school year.......... cece eee eee eee 84 

Whole number in present attendance. ....... es ec eee cece cece eer eeeeeee eens 4B 

Whole number reading from Chart...... 0... ccc cece cette cere et eetteeccceee 5 

! Whole number reading from First Reader ........ cece eee eee cece ence eeeee 80 

| Whole number reading from Second Reader........ceecceeeecceeeeceesncee 8 
—— 

5 Total. oc. ccc ccc cece centre cece eee eee e et eeteeeeseeesctssserece 4D . 

Whole number in Arithmetic. ..... 0.6.06 66 cece cee eee e ence teere racers 48 

Whole number in Geography from Maps.......cee ccc ce cece e eee eeeeeeenees AB 

Whole number in Spelling, (orally) 0.00... csc cece eee ence et ee rene ae 4B | 

Promoted from Chart to D class, First Reader ...........eccceeeeceeeeeees 4 

Promoted from D class to C class, First Reader ......... es eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee = 6 

Promoted from C class to B class, First reader...... 0. cece cece eens ceeee A 

Promoted from B class to A class, First Reader..........eceeeeeeeeeeeerees 8 

Promoted to First Primary Department..........cceeeee ee weve eee eeeee ee 27 

Drawing and writing general exercises. — 

Qualifications necessary for promotion to First Primary Department: 

Finish First Reader. 

Finish Primary Arithmetic through Division. .
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First Primary Department. Taught by Miss. F. E. Eve. 

: Whole number in attendance during the year........... cece eee ee cece ceecees OD 

Present attendance. ........ cece cece cece eee eeeteeeceeee BY 

Second Reader....... cc cece eee ee cet e ec ceeeceeeseee 5D 

Geography... . cece cece cece eee cece e cet eeteereeeseeeee 5D 

Primary Arithmetic 2.0.0... ccc cece cece eee cee eeeceee BY 

Spelling, (orally)..... ccc cece cece eee cette ee eeeeeeees BY 

TWYIING oo ee cece ee eee eee eet e ett nteeeecceens BI 

Promotions from C to B class, Second Reader...........cceecee ec eeceeevees 25 

B to A class, Second Reader........... ec cece cece eeeeeees 20 

C to B class, Arithmetic and Geography.............00..6. 25 

| _ Bto A class, Arthmetic and Geography...............006. 20 

| This to the Third Intermediate Department................ 41 | 

Qualifications necessary for promotion to Third Intermediate Department: 

Finish Primary Arithmetic. _ | 

Finish Intermediate Geography to Middle States. 

Finish Mental and Written Arithmetic combined to Division. 

Tirst lessons in map drawing a general exercise. 

Third Intermediate Department. Taught by J. W. Dinsmore. 

Whole number in attendance during the year............cc ccc ee eee eeevaess 106 

Present attendance... . 0. eee ee cece eee et este teeeeee 44 

Second Reader... . 0... ccc cece eee ccc e cess eettsesseee 8 

Third Reader........ cc cee cece cece cece eee ceeecerecees 86 

Total... ccc ccc cee eee ee tee eee tee e terete etesseccene 44 

| Mental and Written Arithmatic combined...,............. 44 | 

Intermediate Geography ....... 00. c cece eee e cece e ees 4A. 

Spelling, (orally)... . cece cece cece cece tees ecceessess 44 

WHINY 6. cece eee e eet eee eeeseeeeeserceces 44 

Promotions from B to A class, Second Reader..........ccccececeeccvcceees BT 

Second to Third Reader....... ccc ec cece eee ee ee teen eee AD 

B to A class, Arithmetic. ..... 0... cece ccc eee eee neceeee 87 
B to A class, Geography. ........ ccc ccc e cece ce eceeveceee BY 

This to Second Intermediate Department.................. 58 

Qualifications necessary for promotions to Second Intermediate Department: 

Finish Intermediate Geography to Asia. 

Finish Mental and Written Arithmetic to Decimal Fractions. 

Finish Second Reader, and make corresponding progress in the other studies.
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Second Intermediate Department. Taught by Mr. J. H. WuircHer. 

| Whole number in attendance during the year...... 0... ee eee eee cece ee eeeeee 110 

" Present attendance. ........ scsceecceeeeesetcencsesesces 44 

Third Reader. .........cccce eee e cece ee teeeeseecessees 44 | 

Intermediate Geography...... cc cc ccecc cece aeeeeesecevees 44 

Mental and Written Arithmetic combined................. 44 | 

Spelling, (orally) .........ccccccceeeeceeeeeseeseeeeeeeee 44 

Promotions from C to B class, Third Reader................cccecseeeceees 56 

B to A class, Third Reader....... ccc ccc eee ee cececesceees BA 

C to B class, Arithmetic....... 0... cc cece cece eee eeveees 56 

B to A class, Arithmetic..... 2... cece ccc e cece ee eeeeeeeee 5A 

C to B class, Geography..............ceeeeveeucceceecees 56 

 Bto A class, Geography.......... ccc cece ete eee eeeeeeees 54 

This to First Intermediate Department.................... 52 

Qualifications necessary for promotion to First Intermediate Department: 

Finish Mental and Written Arithmetic combined to Duodecimals. 

Finish Intermediate Geography to Africa; also make a corresponding progress in 

other studies. | 

Map-drawing continued as general exercise. 

First Intermediate Department. Taught by Miss F. G. TowNSEND. 

Whole number in attendance during the year .... 6.06. 6c. ceeeeeeeeeeses 109 

Present attendance..........ceecceeceee cusecvecececeae. 48 

. Fourth Reader. ..... 0... cc cece cece este ee eeeecesees 48 

\ Intermediate Geography............ccceeeceecscecceceeee 84 

\, | High-School Geography............ccccceesececcssceccee 14 

, Mental and Written Arithmentic combined................ 48 

Spelling, (orally)... 0... cece eee e eee e eee eteeeeeses 48 

Promotions from D to C class, reading ........... cece sce ce ceeeeseeseres 20 

C to B class, reading 0.0... cc cece cee cece cece e ee eceee BOD 

B to A class, reading ........ cc ccc cece eee ee eee eeeeeceese 29 

D to C class, Arithmetic ........... cc ccc ce cece cece eceseee 20 

C to B class, Arithmetic ........ 00... cece eee e cece eee eeeee BD 

B to A class, Arithmetic ..... 00. ccc cece cece eee e eee eeeee 29 

D to C class, Intermediate Geography.............00ee000. 20 

C to B class, Intermediate Geography ...........2c00eeee08 BD 

B to A class, High-School Geography............c00eee08. 29 

This to Senior Department .......... ccc cece eeeeeeeeesseee 18
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Qualifications necessary for promotion to Senior Department: 

Finish Mental and Written Arithmetic Combined. | 

Finish Intermediate Geography. | 

Finish High-School Geography, to Europe. 

Finish Fourth Reader. | | 

Finish Map-Drawing. 7 

Senior Department. Taught by J. W. Babcock. 

Whole number in attendance during the year....... 0.0... cece eee eee eee ences 90 

Present attendance... .... cece eee cree eee ences eee eetveteee 62 

Fifth Readcr....... 06 cece cee cee eee teen teen eeeneree 62 

Arithmetic, (higher,) A class........ 0 cece cece cece ee eeeee 12 

B class... cece ce cee eee cee e eter ee eeveee 14 

C Class... cece eee eee eee eee eee eesevcees 18 

OD class... cece eee eee eee eee eee e teens 18 

Total... ccc cree eee cece eee evee ee 62 

Whole number in Geography, (high-school,) A class.........0+.cceeeeeeeees 12 

B class... .. cee cece e eee ween es 14 

Coclass.... cece eee eee cece eee 18 

Delass.... ce. ccc ee cee eee eee eee 18 

Total. ccc cece cece cece eee cone eceserescece 62 

Whole number in Grammer, A class....... 0. ccc cece eee eee e eee eeeee « ee 16 

Grammer, B class...... 0... cece ec cece eee eee ee teeeee 10 

Total... ccc ccc cect cee ee cere ete eee e test etececces 26 

Whole number in Algebra ......- 0. cece cece cece een eee eee ee eenn eens 8 : 

© HIStory oo c cee et eee etter ene nteccnee AO ' 

Spelling, (orally)... .. 0. cece eee eee cette eee e ec eeeevee 62 

Spelling, (writing). ... cee cece cece ee eee eee eee eeees 62 

Promotionsin Geography and Arithmetic— 

From Dto C class...... ccc ccc cece cee eee eect ene steer esesetcescees 14 

From C to B class..... ccc cece eee c ee cece eee cee e cess eereseetccsseces 16 

From B to A class... . ce cece eee cee eee ence teen tect essere eessevecece 10 

Promotions from B to A class, Grammer..........6. cece eee rece eseeececes 10 

The number given as attending during the school-year of each 

department, shows, when footed, more than the whole number given _ 

under instruction during the year; the difference is owing to the
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promotions, the same name counted in other departments. In re- 

gard to the present condition of the schools, I have but little to 
offer. | | 

The change in teachers, I am glad to say, has been much less than 

in past years, and to that fact is partially due the marked improve- 

ments over last year.. BT | | 
The preceding tables show the promotions and standing in each | 

department as far as figures can, 

~ There is much labor done and progress made in schools of this _ 

character that figures cannot express. 
In the majority of cases, we find the boys sent here are morally 

and intellecually a mixture of strength and weakness; of good and 

| evil. Aspirit of mischief takes possession of them; indolence: has 

its charms and they have a will which they all like to follow; thu 

for a time the soil for the seeds of knowledge is barren and sterile, 

- finding little’or no root; yet, their impulses are generally good, 

‘and their wish is to succeed in what they undertake. 

Our duty as teachers, is to exercise patience and not be disheart- 

‘ened; work on in hope of much promise for the future; commend 

the good; persistently and firmly check the evil; arouse the indo- 

lent; patiently seek to reclaim the wayward; and with the blessing 

of God on our efforts, we hope to train these boys, so that when they 

go out into the world, they may be prepared to meet its duties and 

responsibilities, like men and christians. | 

. To my associate teachers I tender thanks for your energy and 

' zeal during the past year, and let us endeavor to make still greater 

| efforts, that we may see our labor is not in vain. | 

To the Superintendent and Board of Managers I also tender 

| thanks or counsel and kindness. 

Respectfully submitted. . 
| JOHN W. BABCOCK, 

Principal. 
4——I § | (Doe. 9.)



Laws Relating tothe School. 

AN ACT to provide for the government and management of the State Reform 

School. 

SxcTion 1. The State Reform School at Waukesha shall be the 

place of confinement and instruction of all male children between 

the ages of eight and sixteen years, who shall be legally committed 

to the State Reform School as vagrants, or on the conviction of any 

criminal offense, or for incorrigible or vicious conduct, by any court 

having competent authority to make said commitment. 

SECTION 2. The managers of the State Reform School are here- 
by clothed with the sole authority to discharge any child or chil- 

dren from said reform school, who have heretofore been or may 

hereafter be legally committed thereto; and such power shall rest 

solely with said board of managers, and they shall have power to 

return any child to the court, justice, or other authorities ordering 

or directing said child to be committed, when in the judgment of 

said managers they may deem said child an improper subject for 

their care and management, or who shall be found incorrigible, or | 

whose contiunance in the school may be deemed prejudicial to the i 
management and discipline thereof, or who, in their judgment, 

ought to be removed from the school from any cause; and in such 

case said court, police justice, or other authority shall have power, 

- and are hereby required, to proceed as they might have done, had | 

they not ordered the commitment to such school. 

SECTION 8. The superintendent of the State Reform School shall 

charge to each of the several counties in this State, in a book pro- 

vided by him for that porpose, the sum of one dollar ($1) per week 

for the care and maintenance of each person remaining in said State 

Reform School, who was committed thereto as a vagrant, or by | 

reason of incorrigible or vicious conduct, or who may thereafter be 
received into said State Reform School, committed for vagrancy or 

incorrigible or vicious conduct, from each of such counties respect-
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ively; provided, that the cost of the original commitment of all 

_ persons to said State Reform School shall be chargeable to the 
county from which the person committed to said school is sent; and 

provided, further, that it shall be the duty of the superintendent of 

gaid State Reform School to procure the arrest and return of any 

person escaping therefrom; and it shall also be the duty of any jus- 

tice of the peace, marshal, or constable, upon information of such 

escape, to arrest and return any such fugitive as above mentioned. 

Sxction 4. The superintendent of the State Reform School shall | 

keep an accurate account of the amount due from each county for 

the support of persons therefrom, and shall annually, on or before 

the tenth day of October in each year, report to the Secretary of 

State the amount which may then be due from each county for the 

year ending on the first day of October preceding, which report 

shall state the name of each person for whom such account is ren- 

dered, the number of weeks which such person has been in said 

school during said year, and the amount charged for each of said 

persons respectively; and such report shall be verified by the oath 

of said superintendent as to its correctness. The Secretary of State 

shall add the amount due from any county in this State for the sup- 

port of such persons to the State tax apportioned to said county, 

and such amount shall be collected and paid into the State Treasury 

for the use of the State Reform School. 

Section 5. The board of managers shall consist of five members, | 

who shall be appointed by the Governor and hold their offices for 

three years; said board shall be divided into three classes, and so 

\ divided that the term of one elass shall expire each year, on the 

| first Tuesday of March, and shall. receive for their compensation 

= two dollars and fifty cents ($2.50) per day for every day actually 

‘ - employed, and ten (10) cents per mile for every mile actually trav- | 

eled, and shall verify their account by their oath or affirmation. 

| SEcTion 6. Such managers shall have the power to make rules, 

regulations, ordinances, and by-laws for the government, discipline 

and management of the State Reform School, and the inmates 

thereof, as to them may seem just and proper; provided, that such 

rules and by-laws shall be in accordance with the Constitution of 

the United States; and they shall have power to place the children 

committed to their care, during the minority of said children, at 

such employment, and cause them to be instructed in such branches
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of useful knowledge.as shall be suited to their years and capacities; 

and they shall have power in their discretion to bind out said chil- 

dren, with their consen’ or the consent of their parents or guar- 

dians, if they have any, as apprentices or servants during their mi- 

nority, to such persons, and at such places, to learn such proper 

trades and employments, as to their judgments will be most for 

their reformation and amendment, and the future benefit of such | 

children; provided, that the religious opinions of the inmates shall 

not be interfered with. 
SECTION 7. The said managers shall appoint a superintendent of 

said State Reform School, and such officers as they may deem neces- 

sary for the interest of the Institution, with a view to the accom- 

plishment of the object of its establishment and economy of its | 

management: and the said managers shall make a detailed report 

to the Governor, of the performance of their duty, on or before the 
tenth day of October in each year, which report shall contain a 

statement of the number of persons in the school at the commence- 

ment of the year, together with all such facts aed statements as 
they may deem necessary to commuicate; which report shall be 

laid before the legislature by the Governor. . 
SECTION 8, The courts and several magistrates in any county in 

this State may, in their discretion, sentence to the State Reform 
School any such male who may be convicted before them as a va- 

grant, or of any petit larceny or misdemeanor; and the several 

courts may, in their discretion, send to said State Reform School 
any such male who may be convicted before them of any offense 
which, under the existing laws, would be punishable by imprison- | 
ment in the State Prison; provided, in all cases, the term of com- 
mitment shall not be less than to the age of twenty-one years. : 

SECTION 9. The managérs of the State Reform School shall  . 
have power, in their discretion, to restore any person duly com- 

mitted to said school, to the care of his parents or guardians, before 
the expiration of their minority, if in their judgnent it would be , 
most for the future benefit and advantage of such persons. : | 

| SEcTION 10. The courts and several magistrates in any county 

in the State, shall also have the power to commit to the State Re- 

form School any male child, under the ages specified in section one 

of this act, upon complaints and due proof made to said court or 

magistrate by the parent or guardian of such child, that by reason
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of incorrigible or vicious conduct, such child is beyond the control 
and power of such parent or guardian, and that a due regard for 

the morals and future welfare of such child manifestly requires that 

he should be committed to the guardianship of the managers of the 

State Reform School. | : 
 Sxotion 11. The managers of the State Reform School are 

hereby authorized and directed to procure suitable places for the 
females under their charge, and in their discretion to dispose of 

them as, in their judgment, will be for their best interests and the 

interest of the State. 
| Srotion 12. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with the pro- 

visions of this act, are hereby repealed, and this act shall take effect 

and be in force from and after its passage. 

Approved March 15, 1870. 

AN ACT to amend section one and section eight, and repeal section ten of chapter 

sixty-six of the general laws of 1870, entitled, ‘‘ An act to provide for the govern- . 

ment and management of the Industrial School for Boys.”’ 

Section 1. Section one of said chapter sixty-six shall be amend- 

ed so as to read as follows: ‘‘The Wisconsin Industrial School 
for Boys, at Waukesha, shall be the place of confinement and in- 

‘struction of all male children between the ages of ten and sixteen 

years who shall be legally committed to the said Wisconsin Indus- _ 

trial School for Boys, as vagrants, or on the conviction of any crim- 

inal offense, or for incorrigible or vicious conduct, by any court | 

i having competent authority to make said commitment.” 

| _ Section 2. Section eight of said chapter sixty-six, shall be 

amended so as to read as follows: “ The courts and several magis- 

trates in any county in this State, may, in their discretion, sentence 

| to the Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys, any such male child 

who may be convicted before them as a vagrant, or of any petit 

- larceny or misdemeanor, and the several courts may, in their dis- 

cretion, send to the said Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys, any 

such male child who may be convicted before them of any offense | 

which under the existing laws would be punishable by imprison- 

ment in the State Prison, and the said several courts may, in their
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discretion, commit to the said Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys, 
any male child within the ages specified in section one of this act, 
upon complaints and due proof made to said court or magistrate by 
the parents or guardian of such child, that by reason of incorrigible 
or vicious conduct, such child is beyond the control and power of 
such parents or guardian, and that a due regard for the morals and 
welfare of such child manifestly required that he should be com- 
mitted to the guardianship of the managers of the Wisconsin In- 
dustrial School fer Boys; provided, in all cases, the terms of com- 
mitment shall not be less than to the age of twenty-one years. 

SECTION 3. Section ten of said chapter sixty-six, is hereby re- 
pealed, and this act shall take effect and be in force from and after 
its passage and publication. | ) 

Approved March 11, 1873. | 

AN ACT to amend chapter 105, of the general laws of 1873, relating to the gov 
ernment and management of the State Industrial School for Boys. 

SECTION 1. Section 2, of said chapter 105, shall be amended so 
as to read when amended as follows: | , | 

“Section 2. Section 8, of said chapter 66, shall be amended so as 
to read as follows: The court and several magistrates in any county 
in the State may, at their discretion, sentence to the Wisconsin 

_ Industrial School for Boys any such male child who may be con- 
victed of any petit larceny or misdemeanor, and the several courts 
may, in their discretion, send to the said Wisconsin Industrial | 
School for Boys, any such male child who shall be convicted before | 
them of any offense which wider the existing laws would be pun- ‘ 
ishable by imprisonment in the State Prison; and the county judge ! 
and judges of municipal courts in any county in this State may, 
in their discretion, commit to the said Wisconsin Industrial School . 
for Boys any male child, having a legal residence in said county, 
and being between the ages of ten and sixteen years, which upon | 
complaint and due proof is found to be a vagrant or so incorrigible | 
and vicious that a due regard for the morals and welfare of such 
child manifestly requires that he shall be committed to the guar- 
dianship of the managers of said school; provided, in all cases the
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term of commitment shall not be less than to the age of twenty- 

one years.” | 

| Srction 2. This act shall take effect from and after its passage 

and publication. | 7 

Approved February 28, 1874. 

ee | f |
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‘Trustees’ Report. 

_ ‘To His Excettency, Wm. R. Taynor, 
Governor of Wisconsin: 

Since our last report to your Excellency, this Institution has suf- 

fered irreparable loss in the death of its eminent, faithful, and be- 

loved Superintendent, Thomas H. Little, M. A. 

Mr. Little’s death occurred at 12 o’clock at noon on Thursday, 

February 4, 1875, after a brief but painful illness. | 

: From the record of February 138, we make the following extract, 

to-wit: “The Board of Trustees, desiring to place upon the record 

asimple and affectionate testimonial of their appreciation of Thomas 

H. Little, M. A., do unanimously adopt the following resolution”: 

Resolved, That in the death of Superintendent Little, our Institution has lost its 

best friend, the State an eminent Christian citizen, and the cause to which his life was 

dedicated one of its foremost men. He was a man of varied and extensive learning, 

of great executive ability, of indefatigable industry; and his daily life was a continued 

testimonial of the faith that was in him and the motives that governed him. 

The Board of Trustees, with the full concurrence of the State 

- Board of Charities and Reform, unanimously appointed Mrs. Sarah 

F. C. Little to supply the vacancy caused by the death of her hus- 

. band. They were prompted thereto by the fact that Mrs. Little had 

been the constant and efficient co-laborer of her husband, in the 

management of this Institution, during the thirteen years of his 

administration, and it was believed that she could more fully exe- 

cute his plans and carry forward his work to successful issue, better 

than any other person would be likely to do. And now, after three 

quarters of a year’s trial as chief officer of the Institution we gladly 

bear testimony to the character and efficiency of her work. Her 

official report 1s transmitted herewith, to which attention is res pect- 

fully called, as showing in detail the condition of the Institution. 

| The reports of the Secretary and Treasurer are also transmitted and 

made a part of this report. |
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The following is a statement of the receipts and disbursements 
_ from the fund for current expenses during the year: 

RECEIPTS. 

Balance November 2, 1874 ........ cece cceececc cues ce aleseeeeeves $11 68 
One quarter of appropriation of 1874 ...... 0... cc cece ea feeeeeeeees| 4,750 00 
Special appropriation to meet extra expenditures, made ne- 

cessary by the fire... 6... eee eee cece eee cece tees eeeeelecescseese| 4,000 00 
Appropriation for 1875...... 0... ccc cect ccc c ccc eccccsece|sccceenees 18,000 00 
For old iron... cc. eee cece reece cette secsesesses| $354 50 
For hogs... 0... ccc cece eee cee n cece eee eeteeeeeeenees 60 62 
For pupils’ clothing. ............cc cee cc cece ceeeeceeees AT 86 
For sales in girls’ work-department ...............ce00e- 21 64 
For sundries 0.0... 0... ccc ccc eee ceeeeseteecceeearenes 24 03 

] ——-, 508 65 

0) a A CT 

EXPENDITURES. : 

AmMUSCMENtS.. Lee cece cece ee eee een eeeeenaeees 20 20 
Apparatus and means of instruction.................0++| 1,253 85 

—_———_| 1,274 05 
Clothing for pupils 6... 0... 0... ccc cece cece eee ee eee leceeeeeees 223 59 
Drugs and medicines .....60... 0.0 ccc ec cece cece eeceeees B32 52 li... cee eee 
Doctors’ bill... cece eect e sees eeneees 145 00 |.......... 

| , ——_——_| 177 52 
Farm and barn expenses.......... cece cec cece eee eee eeleteeeeeeen 786 17 

Fruel— 

Coal, 22114 tons... .. 0. cece eee eee eeseceeveees| 2,314 50 
Wood, 28 cords ..... 6... cece cee e tee cence eee e ee eeees 164 34 

ij | 247s 84 
House-furnishing «0.0.06... cece cece cece eee e eee eeeafeeeceeeeee| 1,234 97 
Lights 0... cece cece eee cee cence vee veecueeeleeeeeeves 179 12 
Laundry and cleanliness ........... ccc cececee sceccclecececeaes 205 70 
Manufacturing ......... ccc cc cece cece cece esecccecccelecsaeecees 137 00 
Miscellaneous purposes. ......... 0.0 e eee cee cececeeeefeceseeceee| 2,119 51 

Permanent improvements— 
— Wind-mill.. oo... cee ccc ce eee cece ceeeees 105 00 
Drilling and digging well, (balance due) ............4. 165 00 
Minor improvements.............ceeccceeceeeceeeaes 160 98 

—_—__——— 430 08 

Salaries and wages....... 0... .e cece eee ee eect eeseeleceeseeses| 5,885 29 

Subsistence—Breadstuffs— 
Bread, 17,693 pounds.................0..0+. $568 92 
Buns and cakes............eccceeeeeseeeees 86 41 
Crackers, 547 pounds............eeeeeeeee0. 43 72 
Flour, family..... 2... cece cece eee eeeeees © 64 50 a 
Flour, graham. .... eeepc ccc cece eee eee 5 50 
Meal, corn. ...... cc cece eee ce eeeeeeecess 85 50 
Meal, oat. 2... cece cece eee eee enes 2 90 : 

| ——————| 757 45 
Butter, 2,262 pounds............ ccc cece eee ceeeevece| 579 55 
Coffee, 240 pounds........ cece cece eee cece eeeeeeeees 54 05 
Eggs, 516 dozen....... cece eee c cece e eevee een neeees 87 23 

Lard, 465 pounds......... 0. ccc ccc cece ee teen eeeeen 69 82 .
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Receipts and disbursements—Coontinued. 

| EXPENDITNRES—Continued. 

Meats— 
Beef, 10,011 pounds............+..eeeeeeees BT1E 58 
Dried beef, 172 pounds.......-..-.eeeeeeess 26 89 
Hams, 578 pounds.............eeceeeeeeee. 81 24 
Mutton and lamb, 589 pounds............... 45 44 
Fresh pork, 157 pounds...........0.+e-ee+-. 13 38 
Veal, 1,006 pounds .........c cece eeeeeeees TL 46 
Soup-bones ........ sce cece eee eee eee e eens 2 00 
TONGUES ... eee eee eee t eee nett en eee 4 95 . 
Sausage... ccc cece cee s cece cece cece te eeeees 6 30 
Fish... cece ccc cece cece cence cevecevesceee 19 82 
Poultry... .. ccc cece ce cee eee e tee eeee ees B83 AT 

| —________|#1,020 53 
Sugar, A., 1,185 pounds....  ........-6.6-. 127 57 
Sugar, C., 2,264 pounds.........:.eeeeeeeees 287 57 

| — 365 14 
Syrup and molasses, 151 gallons. ....... see eee eee eeeee 108 72 
Tea, 124 pounds........ cee s cece eee e cere nent eneees 86 34 
Vegetables... ... cc cece eee eee eee ee ceceseceeeeecce| 245 96 
Miscellaneous articles of subsistence.........+-.++ee+> 66 46 | 

Total subsistence........cececeecee eee eeceeeeeces [—————| $3,671 57 
Trustees’ CXpenseS... 0... cece cece cee e eee e eee tence ee elene caeees 179 42 

Total... .cccccccceeccaceetsetecseavctseesnes stelesseeeeaes| 19,895 03 

The balance on hand is sufficient, it is believed, to carry the In- 

stitution through its fiscal year. 

Estimates for current expenses for the year, from February 1, | 

~ 1876, to February 1, 1877, is as follows : 

Apparatus and means of instruction. ......ee cece eee ceeeeeeeseeeess 8393 00 

Clothing... .. cee cece cece cece eee enter e eet eestcertrccerseerees 110 00 

Drugs and medicines, and doctors’ bills..........eeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 200 00 

Farm and barn expenses..... see eecee esse cere eset eeesseceeesseeeces  TH2 00 

Fuel and light—Fuel, $3,700; light, $380............-.ceeeeeeeeeeses 4,080 00 
House furnishing..... 0.0... ccc cece eee cece et eee eee eeeeteeeertsceces 685 00 

Laundry and cleanliness..........secee cece eee eeeceeetecsessseecsses 820 00 

Repairs... ccc eee cece cence eee ee ete eet tee eesetstcccsssesesees £,000 00 

Salaries and WAGES. eee eee eee e cece ects ete esseteesettreesseces 1,065 00 | 

Subsistence . 0... . ccc eee cece ee eee e tees cece eects essceeceeess 4,618 40 

Work-department.... 0... cece cece cece eens teeetenterecceceesess 243 00 

_ Miscellaneous purposes, including postage, stationery, traveling, labor, 

freight, and expressage contingencies, amusements, &c............. 933 60 

Total... .cccccecccuccccvecceuceccecsntesestecsetatessenses + 19,000 00 

At the last session of the legislature the sum of $56,000 was 

appropriated for the purpose of re-building the west-wing of the
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Institution, plans and estimates for which were submitted to your 

excellency. These estimates were made by some of the best build- 

ers in the State, and after careful review by different architects it 

was believed that the sum named in our report of last year was as 

low as such a building as the State ought to have, could be con- 

structed for. Although the sum named was somewhat in excess of 

the sum appropriated, the trustees entered immediately upon the 

work of re-building, determined if possible not to exceed the sum 
appropriated for the purpose. 

The contract for doing the mason-work was let to Shearer, Rath- 

ram & Co., for $26,128. | 
The contract for doing the carpenter-work was let to Wilcox & 

Cole, for $15,473. 

For the construction of a boiler-house and tunnel there was ap- 

propriated the sum of $5,000. 

The contract for building the boiler-house was let to Shearer, 

| Rathram & Co., for $3,689. | 

The first work to be done was to remove the old walls and debris 

which occupied the site on which the new building was to be erect- 

ed. This work, of no inconsiderable magnitude, was done under 

the supervision of Mr. Samuel Rolston, a man of large experience 

in dirccting work of this character. But notwithstanding the fact | 

that the work was pushed forward with all the energy that could | 

be directed to it, the inclemency of the season so retarded operations 

that the ground was not ready for the builders till far into April. | 

The cost of the clearing and preparation of the ground for this 

Wing was $2,469.28. 
The best of the cut-stone in the old walls was carefully removed 

and has been utilized in the new structure. When the appropri- 

ation was asked for, it was believed by architects and builders 

who examined the premises that not only the foundations proper, 

but that the walls to the water-tables were practically uninjured ; 

but subsequent and more careful examination showed them to be in 

such a state of disintegration that it was deemed unsafe to erect the 

superstructure upon them. They were therefore removed down to 

the sub-basement. It will be remembered that the old building 

was five stories high in the main structure, with wings four stories 

in height. It was deemed best to construct the new building one 

story less in height throughout.
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This change in the plan of building made it necessary to widen 

the foundations in order to secure the necessary room. 

| These foundations have all been earried down to the rock. In 

our last report we called attention to the necessity of making build- 

ings of this character as nearly fire-proof as practicable—not only for 

the safety of the inmates, but as a matter of economy and safety to 

to the State, since it has adopted the policy of non-insurance of its 

public buildings. We stated in that report, that we had given the 

subject careful consideration, and respectfully called attention to 

- the matter, hoping the legislature would be pleased to give some | 

direction in relation thereto. Failing of this, the trustees have un-— 

dertaken, on their own responsibility, to construct a building as 

nearly fire-proof as the means at their command will allow. To 

this end all mere ornamentation has been sacrificed to safety; and 

while the structure will lack something of the grandeur, and be 

less imposing than the old one, it is believed that the walls will be 

firmer, and the building greatly secured from hazard by fire. 

The outer walls of the building are constructed hollow, leaving 

an interspace of four inches in width, thus saving the necesssity of 

furring and lath, the plastering being put directly upon the walls. 

The ceilings are covered with what is known as John’s patent fire- : 

proof ceiling. This is constricted by using galvanized iron-wire 

lath, upon which is poured from above the liquid composition to 

the depth of from one and a half to two inches, which soon har- 

dens and becomes firm. This ceiling, from specimens exhibited to 

us, seems to be of great strength and durability, and must be fire- 

proof from below. | 

The floors are constructed by first laying a common floor over 

the joice; upon this common floor strips 1x8 are set on edge to 

which the floor proper is to be nailed. The ‘spaces between these 

strips are covered with brick, dry-laid, and over these brick is 

poured or spread cement or plaster, thin enough to fill all inter- 

stices and sufficient to cover the brick to the top of the strips to 

which the floor is nailed. Thus, it is believed, making it impos- 

sible to burn anything but the floor proper, even if that should by 

any possibility become ignited. All interior walls and partitions . 

are of brick, and all plastering is done directly upon the brick walls. 

| All stair-cases are of iron, and all corridors are on brick arches with 

tile-floors for the main story. The west end of the building being
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exposed to danger, in case fire should occur in the shop, the win- 

dows and door-ways are to be protected by being covered with the 

corrugated steel shutter made by Clark & Co., of Chicago. These 

| shutters are sufficiently elastic and flexible to admit of being coiled 

at the top of the window like any ordinary window-shade, and are 

to be worked from the inside. This, it is believed, will obviate all 

danger from fire from this source. = : 

The roof is also metallic, and the sky-light over the light-shaft is | 

constructed so as to be fire proof. All ventilating shafts are con- 

structed with the same object in view. To do this has largely en- 

hanced the expense of construction over the ordinary plan of build- 

ing, and hence we have been obliged to forego the pleasure it would | 

have given us to have erected a more ornate structure, and if its — 

plainess shall seem to invite criticism, we shall console ourselves 

in the belief that criticism will be made only by those who have 

not experienced the horror of a burning building, occupied by blind 

children. In all this matter we have endeavored to exercise the 
most rigid economy, compatible with utility and safety; and we 

have great hope that it will meet the approbation of your excellency 

: and of the legislature. Such a building as we have constructed 

could not have been built for the sum at our disposal, except for 

the fact that the depressed condition of the business of the country 

made the competition so sharp that we were enabled to make con- 

tracts at unusually low rates. It is expected that the building will. 

be ready for occupancy by the first of December. | | 

By reference to the Superintendent’s report it will be seen that the 

school was never in a more flourishing condition, and at no time has 

there been a larger attendance. The new building will only accom- 

modatea portion of the school. The entire shop will still have to be 

used for dormitories and as rooms for either the Superintendent’s fam- 

ily or the teachers. Experience has shown the great disadvantages of 

having the school in two buildings. In view of this fact, which 

the board of trustees, in common with the Superintendent, deeply 

feel, we deem it our duty to call the attention of your excellency 

to this matter, and to ask of the incoming legislature an appropri- 

ation to build the main building, plans and specifications for which 

will be presented at the proper time. It cannot be doubted that 

the State intends to furnish its unfurtunate children with as good 

facilities to acquire an education as they enjoyed before the destruc-
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tion of the Institute by fire. If this be so, it seems important that 

early measures should be taken to secure that result. 

Under the law of last winter the boards of trust of the several 

State institutions were directed to procure their furniture at the 

State Prison, so far as practicable, for the use of the institutions | 

under their care. We have endeavored to comply with the law; 

but only a small part of the furniture and apparatus required in 

this Institution could be obtained from that source. 

The following is the estimate for furniture, &c., needed in the 

new building, and not obtainable under the law above referred to: 

Carpets, matting, and oil-cloth..... 00... .cee ec eee eee en ence eeeee cess G81G 45 

Additional bedding, mattresses, &C........ ccc cece cece ee eceeeeeeee 1,217 50 

School-furniture and camp-chairs........ 6. eee c cece eee cen e eee e eens 374 00 

Range, oven, hydraulic boiler and connections.........++..see+eeeee. 425 00 

Gas-fixtUres.... ccc cece cee ce cece eee eee ee ee teen tee e teat eneees 335 00 

Hose for extinguishing fire... 0.0... 6. cece cee eee tect eee neeees 100 00 

Double windows......... ccc ccc ee eee cece eee eee e eet e eee en rerees 860 66 

Bell and mountings......... cece cee cence dee tee ene e eens eenees 150 00 

School-apparatus 0... ccc cece cece ee eee eee eee eee t ee en en eeees 775 00 | 

AMOUNTING tO... cee cece cece tee ee eee eee e nee ccecasess 5,058 61 

The board of trustees cannot close this report without special 

thanks to the railroads of the State for their kindness and care in 

transporting these blind children to their homes free of charge, to 

| spend the annual vacation. 

Commending this Institution to the care of the authorities chosen 

by a people whose hearts and hands are always open to relieve the 

unfortunate, who have the honor to be, in behalf of the trustees, 

. A. A. JACKSON, 

President. 

J. B. Wurrine, Secretary. 

J ANESVILE, October 15, 1875.



’ Secretary’s Report. 

Lo the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institution Jor the Edu- 
cation Of the Blind: 

GENTLEMEN: I herewith hand you statement in detail of all 
orders drawn on your treasurer since date of last report. 

7 Very respectfully, I have the honor to be, 

J. B. WHITING, 
. Secretary. 
JANESVILLE, November 15, 1875. | 

“The dotavled etatenant aha _— The detailed statement above referred to is recorded in the office of the Secretary 
of State in accordance with provisions of chapter 32, laws of 1874.
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I rCaSurer $ Report. oe 

Lo the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institution for the edu- 
cation of the Blind: 

GENTLEMEN :—Herewith I submit a statement of my receipts and 
disbursements on account of the Institution you have in charge, 
since the date of my last report. 

| Respectfully, yours, / | 

J. D. REXFORD, 

Treasurer. | 
Dated, APRIL 28, 1875. 

J. D. Rexrorp, Treasurer, in account with the Wisconsin Institu- 

tion for the Education of the Blind: | 
SS 

rr es 

Dr. 
1874. . 

Nov. 2 | Tocash on hand............c. ccc ececee cece ecceeceues $11 68 
Nov. 4 To cash from State Treasurer ............cccccceeeeeeees 4,750 00 

1875. 
Jan. 4 To cash of John P. Williams, in settlement.............. . 5 60 
Jan. 11 | To cash of Harris Manufacturing Co., for old iron........ 354 50 

| Jan. 27) To cash of State Treasurer, extra appropriation for current 
: . EXPENSE. ee eee eee cece eee r eee e csc eeenceessreevess| 4,000 00 

Mar. 3 | To cash of State Treasurer on account of annual appropria- 
10) 8 4,500 00 

Mar. 13 | To cash of Mrs. T. H. Little, Superintendent.............. 87 93 
Apr. 2 To cash of State Treasurer, on appropriation for building ...|° 5,000 00 

Total... cc cece cece cece cece cece eeeeeteneeenens 18, '709 71 

1875. Cr. | | 
Apr. 28 | By paid orders No. 879 to 1,013, both inclusive, except num- 

bers 962, 965 and 1,013, not presented ........... 00005, 11,354 29 
Apr. 28 | By paid order No. 1 on building-fund ..............0c000. 566 35 
Apr. 28 | By paid J. B. Doe, treasurer........... 0 cece ccc cece cece 6,789 07 

Total... . eee cece eee eee cece este er eeeeeeees| 18,709 71 
Aaa TnLnnaTTnnEEnEETnEmmEmTmaarsmmn =a rere ee
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To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institution for the Edu- 

cation of the Blind: 

I hand you herewith statement of my receipts and disbursements 

as treasurer, from April 28, 1875, to November 1, 1875. 

J. B. Doz, Treasurer, in account with the Wisconsin Institution for 

the Education of the Blind: | 

1875. CURRENT EXPENSE ACCOUNT. | 

April 28 | To amount of J. D. Rexford, late treasurer............ _ $2,355 42 
May 8} To amount from State Treasurer.....................+-] 4,500 00 
June 21 | To amount from Superintendent, for hogs sold............ 60 62 
July 9 | To amount from State Treasurer,..................2++--] 4,500 00 
Oct. 8 | To amount from State Treasurer.................ee00+++| 4,500 00 

Total... ccc cece eeeeeeresseeeecesecseecss| 15,916 04 

CR. | 

Nov. 1 | By orders paid to date............. cece eee ee eee eee eee} 8,040 74 
Nov. 1 By balance on hand.......... 0... cece eee eee eee ee eeeee| 7,875 80 

Total... 00. cecceeccceeecesceevesesescsecsesesees| 15,916 04 

BUILDING ACCOUNT 

April 28 | To amount of J. D. Rexford, late treasurer ..............| 4,433 65 
May 12 | To amount from State Treasurer.....................--.{ 56,000 00 
Sept. 22 | To amount from Superintendent, for boiler sold........... 20 00 
Sept. 22 | To amount from Superintendent, for old iron sold......... 455 02 

Total... ccc cee ccc cece cece cece cece tesco recess | 60,908 67 

Cr. 

Nov. 1 | By orders paid to date......... cece beeen ee eceeeeceees| 87,880 29 
Nov. 1 By balance on hand ........... cee eee e cence eee eee cece] 23,528 38 

Total.......cccceccsecececeseceeeeeevssecseeesees| 60,908 67 

J. B. DOE, Treasurer. 
- NovemBer 1, 1875.



Superintendent's Report. 

To the Trustees of the Wisconsin Institution for the Education of 
: the Blind: | 

GENTLEMEN :—Having at your request assumed the responsibili- 

ties of Superintendent of the Institution entrusted to your man- 

agement, it becomes my duty to report to you the history of the 

school year just closed. 

From the beginning of the year until February, the Institution 

was under the care of the same Superintendent who had for more 

than thirteen years been the faithful guardian of its interests, and : 

given himself unsparingly to its service, ceasing his labors in its 

behalf only at his death. His policy is still pursued; his ideas and 

plans are being carried out as effectively as may be by those who 

go on with the work from which he has been called. 

The operations of the school have been carried on in the build- 

ings prepared for the purpose in the summer of 1874. The girls’ 

| dormitories, sitting and work rooms, and most of the officers’ 

rooms are in the building built and previously used as a shop; the 

dining-room, kitchen, assembly-room, and some other rooms are in 

a temporary wooden addition to this building; and the new barn 

has provided for school-rooms, boys’ dormitories, and broom-shop. 

| These buildings, though contracted, rough, and in some respects : 

very inconvenient, have been warm, and on the whole sufficiently 

comfortable to render it possible to conduct the Institution here. 

The disadvantages of having the household in separate buildings 

have proved to be numerous and great, and it is important for the 

a best interests of the Institution that these should be removed as 

| soon as possible. The wing of the building now nearly completed, 

though it will add greatly to the convenience and comfort of those 

gathered here, will accommodate but a portion of the household, 

freeing only the barn to the use for which it was designed. It will
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still be necessary to occupy for dwelling and school purposes, the | 
' shop and the temporary wooden structure, which is a constant | 

source of anxiety and danger from its inflammable nature. 

. During the year eighty-two pupils, thirty-seven males and forty- 
five females, have been in attendance. The catalogue shows the 
names of two others who are still considered members of the Insti- 
tution and who will probably return during the present session. _ 

Nine have closed their connection with the school. Five are still 
| absent who are expected soon. Several new pupils have been ac- 

cepted who have not yet entered. The number enrolled the pres- 

ent term, up to this date, is sixty-six. 

The following table shows the number of pupils reported for 

each year of the existence of the Institution : . 
SSS. Snr ara ay 

Number of pupils. From— | To— 

Bight...... 0.0 ...cceceee ceeeeeseeeeteeeese} Oct. 1, 1850 | Jan. 11, 1851 
Nin... 0... cece ee eeceeeeceeseeeeeee eeeeeee] dan. 11, 1851 | Dec. 18) 1851 
Nin... cece eee crete eee ence ceeeaeeeeeveee| Dee, 18, 1851 | Dec. 30, 1852 
Thirteen... 00... cece sete ee eeeeeseseeececseees| Dec. 30, 1852 | Dec. 31, 1853 
SIXLEEN. occ eee eee eee eee e ceeeee ceseeeeeeses| Deo’ 31, 1853 | Dec. 31, 1854 
Fourteen... 0... cece cece eee eee eeeeeeeeeeee| Dec. 81, 1854 | Dec. 31, 1855 
Nineteen. ... ccc cece cece cece cece eeeceseeeeeeee} Dec. 81, 1855 | Dec. 31, 1856 
Twenty... .. cc cee cece ec eeeeee ceeescceeece eeee| Deco. 31. 1856 | Oct. 1, 1857. 
Twenty-five... 0. cece cece e eee ee ee eeeeeeeeees{ Oct. 1, 1857 | Oct. 1, 1858 
Twenty-seven... . 6... eee eee s ee ceeeeeceeee seeeee? Oct. 1, 1858 | Oct. 6, 1859 
Dhirty-four... 6... cee eee ce eee eee ee eeeeeeseeees| Oct. 6, 1859 | Oct. 1, 1860 
Forty-two... . cess cece ee cece ee eaeeeeeseeeees| Oct. 1, 1860} Oct: 1, 1861 
Fifty. eee cece ee eee eee ees eeeneaeeseeeeseees| Oct. 1, 1861} Oct. 1, 1862 
Bifty-four... 6... cece eee cece e cece eeeeeseecees| Oct. 1, 1862] Oct. 1, 1863 
Fifty-nine. 6... eee cece eee eeeseceeeesesecesees| Oct. 1, 1863] Oct. 1, 1864 
Fifty-eight... 00... 0... .cceeeeseeeeseesseeeseee| Oct. 1, 1864] Oct. 1) 1865 | 
Fifty-four... eee cece eee cece eee ee cee sevens} Oct. 1, 1865 | Oct. 1, 1866 
Fifty-four... cee cece cece ee cece eee ee seceeee? Oct. 1, 1866 | Oct. 1, 1867 
SIXTY eee cece eee e etter eeteteesseees} Oct. 1, 1867 Oct. . 8, 1868 
SIXtY-DINE. ooo ce eee cee cece e eee ee eeeeeeeeeess| Oct. 8, 1868 | Oct. 12, 1869 
Sixty-four. oc... ce eee cece ee cece cesses seeee}| Oct. 12, 1869 | Oct. 12, 1870 
Sixty-eight... 0... cece eee eee seen ee eee se} Oct. 12, 1870 | Oct. 1, 1871 
SOVENLY-BIX. oo eee eee cece dees eee eeeeeeee| Oct. 1, 1871 ] Oct. 1, 1872 | 
Seventy-SCVeN. .6 66. cece eee eects e ee eeeeeeeseel Oct. 1, 1872 | Oct. 1, 1878 
Seventy-five... se cee cece cece e cee eee eeeeeeee| Oct. 1, 1873 | Oct. 1, 1874 
Highty-tw0... cece cece cee eee cece ceceeeeeeseee| Oct. 1, 1874] Oct. 1, 1875 

The figures given above show that there are now more pupils 
| in attendance than at any time since the fire, and that there is | | 

a prospect of a considerably larger school than ever before. | 
It is known that there are in the State more than one hundred 

blind children in need of the facilities for education afforded here. 
The whole of the present buildings, (including the wing soon to be
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 oceupied,) with the exception of the barn only, will be required 

to accommodate the pupils now here and expected soon. The wing 

has dormitories designed for but thirty-six pupils; more than this 

number must occupy them as soon as the building is ready for use, 

and no additions can be made to the school without endangering 

health as well as comfort by excessive crowding until more room 

is provided. Hence, not only to avoid the difficulties incident to 

the occupation of detached buildings but also to provide room 

needed for the requirements of the school, it is important that the 

main building should be erected without delay. 

During the year the general health of the school has been as 

good as usual. Early in the last term ten pupils had scarlet 

fever in a mild form, no serious results following in any case. In ~ 

the course of the year, one severe and two mild cases of typhoid 

fever occurred. | 
There have been no essential changes in the management of the 

Institution during the year. Three departments have been main- | 

tained as hitherto, viz., literary, musical, and mechanical. All but 

two of the pupils whose names appear in the catalogue, have had 

instruction in the literary department. Last term, classes were 

taught in reading, writing, (both by means, of card and pencil, and 

the New York Point system,) arithmetic, geography, grammar, 

geometry, natural philosophy, and mental philosophy. This term 

there are four classes in reading, seven in spelling, six in arithme- 

tic, one each in writing, grammar, geometry, United States history 

and natural philosophy. This last classis expected to complete the 

study of natural philosophy two or three months hence, and then 

commence the study of algebra. 

Thus far, since the fire, only the most urgent want of the school, 

in respect to books and apparatus, has been supplied, and the inse- 

curity of the buildings now occupied is such that it has seemed 

- proper to limit purchases in this way. But the new building affords 

: a safer place, and, in my judgment, it is important that a consider- 

able sum should be expended during the ensuing year for books in 

raised letters and for apparatus. _ | | 

The musical department has received the usual amount of at- 

| tention. A primary and an advanced choir, a class in harmony, 

and an orchestra have been maintained throughout the year. 

Lessons have been given upon the piano, cabinet organ, flute, 

2——BLIND (Doc. 10.) |
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cornet, violin, and other stringed instruments, and a number of pu- 
pils have had individual vocal training. This department has been 
somewhat hampered by the small number of instruments, and also 
by the necessity of placing some instruments in rooms used for other 
purposes than music practice. Hence, interruptions have been un- 

avoidably frequent. When we have room for it, an additional piano 

will be quite necessary to the proper efficiency of this department. 
In the mechanical department the older boys have been, as for- 

merly, taught the manufacture of corn-brooms. _ The younger 
boys and the girls have learned to make the bead-work, common in 
Institutions of this kind, which is useful mainly as a means of cul- 
tivating delicacy and precision of touch. The girls have also been 
instructed in sewing, knitting, crocheting and cane-seating. - 

Some changes have been made in the corps of teachers, which : 
| may be noted by a reference to the list of officers. The new ~ 

teachers are believed to be fully competent, and have entered upon 
their work with an ardor which promises success. Valuable assist- 
ance in teaching, both in literature and in music, has been given by 
several of the advanced pupils. Special mention may be made of 
that furnished by William B. Harvey, who, during the latter part 
of last term, taught four hours daily with gratifying success. 

‘ That the Institution has maintained its present degree. of pros- 
perity under the depressing influences of the sorrow which has 
shadowed the household, and the inconveniences under which we 
have labored, is due largely to the faithful efficiency and co-opera- | 
tion of those officers who so readily accepted the provisions which 
you made for continuing the school, after the loss of him whom 
they had trusted and followed as the head of the Institution. 

The cordial endorsement given by the State Board of Charities 
to your action, with respect to the future conduct of the school 
has furnished support for which I am personally grateful. | 

I wish also to acknowledge the kindness of many of the town 
clerks of the State, in furthering the work of the Institution by 
correspondence, and in some instances by personal efforts to bring 
the knowledge of it to those in need of its privileges. _
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Thanks are due to the publishers of the following newspapers, 

who will confer a favor which will be appreciated by continuing 

| to send them to the Institution free of charge: 

- Crescent, Appleton. | 

Advocate, Green Bay. | | 
Standard, Burlington. a 
Wisconsin Chief, Fort Atkinson. 

Sentinel, Monroe. 

| | Union, Kenosha. | 

Telegraph, Kenosha. _ | 

Northwestern Christian Advocate, Chicago. 

Journal of Commerce, Chicago. 

Official Gazette, (Patent-Office,) Washington, D. C. 

Goodson Gazette, Staunton, Va. 

Thanks should also be rendered to the managers of the railroads 

of the State, for facilities generously afforded for furthering the work 

of the Institution. , 

It seems fitting to mention the loss which the cause of the ed- 

ucation of the blind has sustained in the death of Dr. A. D. Lord, | 

superintendent of the New York State Institution for the Blind, 

which accured at the institution at Batavia, New York, March 7, 

1875. Dr. Lord had been for many years an influential leader in 

educational matters before entering upon the special work of in- 

structing the blind. During more than eighteen years, first in 

Ohio, and since 1868 in New York, he had given to this work the 
best resources of a cultivated mind and heart, and the fruits of a 

ripe experience. His success had been very marked, and his loss 

will be long and widely felt by those interested in the welfare of 

the blind. It was an inscrutable Providence which in one short | 

. month deprived two institutions of their chief officers. Dr. Lord, 

as superintendent, and Mr. Little, as teacher, entered upon work 

for the blind at about the same time and in the same place. Be- 

tween them there always existed the warmest sympathy and friend- 

ship, and to the last they were in the habit of conferring frequent- 

| ly upon subjects pertaining to the good of their own schools, and 

the general interest of the blind. | 

Mrs. Lord was appointed to the situation made vacant by her — 

husband’s death, and still. continues to carry forward the work.
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I cannot close without expressing to you, gentlemen, my appre- 

ciation of your unfailing kindness and consideration towards my- | 

self, and your confidence in the honesty of my efforts to worthily 

occupy the place so well filled by my husband. The courtesies so 

| long shown to him have been cordially extended to me with a 

friendly sympathy which renders them of double value. 

Very respectfully, 

Mrs. THOMAS H. LITTLE, — 

Superintendent. 
INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND, . 

J ANESVILLE, October 1, 1875.



Catalogue of Pupils. 

Names. | | Residence. 

Charles Hartle, - - - Portage county. - 

Philip Wentzel, - = - - Milwaukee county. 

Wilhelmina Mesenberg, - Dodge county. 

Julia Gorham, - ~ - Shawano county. 

Barbara P. Fontaine, - - Brown county. | 

, Hege Knutson, - - -. Dane county. 

James Brennan, — - - Grant county. 

Mary Hrobsky, - - . - Dodge county. 

Kate Page, | - - - Walworth county. _ 

Allie M. Brown, - - - Walworth county. 

Sophronia Johnson, - - Jefferson county. 

Adam Zepp, - - - Washington county. 

Emma Henderson, - - ‘Rock county. 

Elizabeth Noonan, - - Rock county. 

Frederick Tranton, - - Marathon county. 

Frederick Parker, - -- Rock county. 

Ira M. Griffin, - - Dodge county. . 

William Bautz, - - - Milwaukee county. 

Jennie Cummings, - - Rock county. - 

Catharine Sullivan, - - Rock county. 

Levi G. McColloch, - - Crawford county. 

Edwin Bates, - - - Qutagamie county. 

Amanda McClosky, - - Crawford county. | 

Margaret Fohey, - - = Waukesha county. 

Charles Krakopsky, - - Racine county. 

Willard Close, = - -— - Waupaca county. 

Edward B. Speer, - - Dane county. 

| George Steumpfig, - - Columbia county. 

Thirza L. Vanderzee, - - Vernon county.
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Catalogue of pupils—Continued. | 
Names. Residence. 

Jonas Hedburg, - - - Pierce county. 
| Caroline Hedburg, - - - Pierce county, 

Selby Rich, - ~~ - - Dodge county. 
| Conrad Miller, — - . - Crawford county. 

| Theodore Dressen,  - - Washington county. 
Margaret Lapine, - - - Fond du Lac county, 
Josephine Lapine, - - Fond du Lac county. 
Henry Hill, - - - Milwaukee county. 
Julia Patch, - © - ~ Ozaukee county. 
Sarah Murphy, - - - Rock county. 
Charles KE. Flick, —- ~ Dane county. 
Augusta Zimmerman, = - - Jefferson county, 
Libbie Wood, - . - Fond du Lac county. | 
John F. Amerine, - - = Milwaukee county. 
Laura Briggs, - - - Fond du Lac county. 
Clarissa Moon, = - - - Grant county. 
Silas Waters, - , . Green county. | 
William O. Cline, - - la Fayette county. 
Fritz Klemp, - ~ - Dodge county. | 
Agnes O. Jenkins, - - - Jefferson county. 
Katie Youngman, - ~ Milwaukee county. 
John Oleson, - - - Juneau county, 
Henry Heyden, - - - Jefferson county. — 
Mary A. Shanahan, - - La Fayette county. 
Mary McLaughlin, = - = Rock county. 
Ari May Lyon, - - - Walworth county. 
Anna Carter, - «= - Crawford county. 
Nelly A. Garner, - - - Grant county. - 
Georgie Sensiba, - - Brown county. 
William Harvey, - - - Rock county. 
John H. Wilson, - - Grant county. . 
Eliza Robinson, - - - Winnebago county. — ; 
Ida M. Flick, - ~~ - - Dane county. 
Frederic M. Lawton, _ - au Claire county. 
Ashley B. Miner, — - - Walworth county. 

Clyde A. Whitney, - - Rock county. 

Cora B. Cook, - - - Green county.
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Cataloque of pupils—Continued. | 
Names. Residence. 

William Stafford, - - - Milwaukee county. 

John Allen, - = - - - lowa county. 

Carrie R. Streeter,  - - Columbia county. 

| Laura Engleson, - - - Rock county. 

 L.L. Ingalls, - - - .  Trempleau county. | 

Eva W. Elston, - - - Richland county. | 
Louie M. McKy, - - Richland county. 

Electa H. Pomeroy, - - - Dodge county. 

} Christine Danielson, - - Pierce county. 

Amelia Nix, - - - - Waukesha county. 

| Kila Lawrence,  ~——- - Dane county. 

Katie Bann, - - - - Richland county. 

Frank Harmon, ~ - Walworth county. 

Agnes Mclin, = - - - Jefferson county. | 

Gustave Quandt,-  - ~~ - Waupaca county. : 

Dennis Murphy, - - - Fond du Lae county. 

Lillie Rodgers, - - - Jefferson county. 

| Ida Rodgers, - - - - Jefferson county.



Admission of Pupils. | 

Any person wishing to make application for the admission of a 

pupil into the Institution, must address the Superintendent, giving 

definite and truthful answers to the following questions, viz.: | 

Ist. What are the names and post-office address of the parents or 

guardians of the person for whom application is made? 

2d. Are such parents or guardians legal residents of the State of 

Wisconsin ? 

3d. What is the name and age of the person for whom applica- 

tion is made? 

4th. At what age did he or she become blind, and from what — 
cause ? | 

Sth. Is he or she of sound mind and susceptible of intellectual 

culture? | 

6th. Is he or she free from bodily deformity and all infectious 

diseases ? 

7th. What are his or her personal habits and moral character? 

Upon receipt of such application by the Superintendent, the ap- 

plicant will be notified as to whether or not the person in question 

_ will be admitted; and no one must be sent to the Institution until 

such notification shall have been received. 

No person of imbecile or unsound mind, or of confirmed immoral 

character, will be knowingly received into the Institution; and in 

case any person shall, after a fair trial, prove incompetent for use- 

ful instruction, or disobedient to the wholesome regulations of the 

Institution, such pupil will be thereupon discharged. 

All are expected to come provided with an adequate supply of 

good, comfortable clothing. which must be replenished from time | 

to time, as it becomes necessary. _ 

The stock of clothing should embrace suitable articles for both 

summer and winter, and a sufficient number of each kind to admit 

of the necessary changes for washing and repairing.
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All clothing must be sent in good condition, not only upon the 

first entrance of the pupil, but also at each subsequent return from 

home after the vacation. 

Each article should also be distinctly marked with the owner's. 

name or initials, in order to prevent confusion or loss. 

There is no charge for tuition, or for board; but a small sum | 

should be deposited with the Superintendent for occasional ex- 

penses. 

Jt is important that new pupils should enter upon their term of 

instruction at the commencement of a session; and it is expected 

of all others that they will be present at the opening of the school 

and remain until it closes, on the last day of the session, unless pre- 

vented from doing so by sickness or other emergency. It is also 

expected that timely arrangements will be made for the departure : 

of every pupil from the Institution within a few days after the close 

ofeach session. : _ 

All letters to the pupils should be addressed to the care of the 

Institution in order to insure their prompt reception. 

/ From ten to fourteen is the most favorable age for entering the 

Institution, provided the pupils have judicious care and training at 

home prior to that age. But as this is not always the case, and as 

there are many who lose their sight after that age; or having lost 

it earlier, do not find an opportunity of going to school at the 

proper time, the regulations of the Institution ailow the admission 

of all proper subjects who are not under eight or above twenty-one 

years of age. : 

It must be borne in mind, however, by the friends of blind chil- 

dren, that though they have the privilege of sending them to the 

Institution at a later period than the one mentioned as the best, 

yet it is of the highest importance that they should be sent within 

| said period; for, as they grow older, their neglected powers lose 

| their susceptibility for cultivation, rendering the training more and 

more difficult, until they become wholly incapacitated for receiving 

such an education as will fit them for a life of usefulness, indepen- 

dence, and hapiness. It is not uncommon to witness results of 

this kind, arising out of the morbid tenderness with which a blind 

child is frequently regarded by his friends, rendering them unwilling 

to trust him, at the proper age, to the care of strangers, lest some 

harm should befall him. Indeed, every year’s experience serves to
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indicate more clearly the lamentable prevalence of this unjust neg- 

lect; as there are constantly applying for admission into the several 

institutions of the country, those whose melancholy lot is to lead 

a life of hopeless ignorance and dependence, but who might, with 

proper training in early youth, have become happy and useful mem- 

bers of society, maintaining themselves comfortably and respecta- ' 

bly. | : 

The term of instruction is not limited to any definite number of | 

years, but is determined in each individual case by the acquire- 

ments of the pupil and consequent fitness for graduating. The 

length of each one’s term will of course depend upon his aptness to 

learn, and the extent of the course to be pursued. 

The session of the Institution commences on the second Wednes- 
day of September in each year, and closes on the next to the last 

Wednesday of June following; leaving a vacation of more than 

two months, during which time the pupils have an opportunity. of 

visiting their homes and replenishing their clothing. oe 

Parents of blind children are cordially invited to visit the Insti- 

tution, that they may decide from their own observation whether it : 

is best to send them here. | | 

All persons are requested to send the names and addresses of 

blind children of their acquaintance, to the Superintendant. 

Mrs. THOMAS H. LITTLE, 
Institution for the Blind. 

Janesville, Wis. 

Valuable information in regard toa kindred institution is con- 

tained in the following | 

| NOTE. | | 

THE WIscoNSIN INSTITUTION FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE DEAF 

AND Dung, located at Delavan, Walworth county, is free to the deaf 

and dumb of the State, and will receive those who are too deaf to 

be taught in the common schools. Pupils are admitted between 

the ages of ten and tewnty-five. The term begins on the first 

Wednesday of September. | 

For further information, address the Principal of the Institution 

for the Deaf and Dumb, Delavan, Wis. | 

j
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Trustees’ Report, 

: | Mapzison, October, 1875. 

To His Excettency, Wm. R. \Taytor, 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin: 

In submitting the sixteenth annual report of the Board of Trus- 

tees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane, it gives the 

members of the board much pleasure in being able to state, that 

the affairs of the noble charity under their charge, are ina most ex- 

cellent condition. The past year has been one of progress with the 

| Hospital; and the results of the year are entirely satisfactory to the 

Board, and it is not doubted but they will prove satisfactory also, 

to the people of the prosperous commonwealth, under whose kind 

care and potection it exists. 

At the commencement of the year, October 1, 1874, there were : 

in the Hospital, under treatment, three hundred and forty-seven pa- 

~ tients; one hundred and seventy-eight males, and one hundred and , 

sixty-nine females. The number admitted during the year, was 

eighty-two males, and seventy-eight females—making a total of one 

hundred andsixty. The whole number receiving treatment during 

the year, has been two hundred and sixty males, and two hundred 

and forty-seven females, making a total of five hundred and seven. 

The number discharged, recovered, during the year, has been sixteen : 

of each sex, making thirty-two in all. The number discharged im- 

proved, has been twenty-seven males, and twenty-six females; in all 

fifty-three. The number of deaths has been twenty—eleven males 

and nine females, The total number discharged and died has been . 

seventy males and sixty-two females—makinga total of one hundred 

and thirty-two. There were remaining in the Hospital at the end 

of the year, September 30, 1875, one hundred and ninety males, 

and one hundred and eighty-five females—in all, three hundred 

| and seventy-five. The daily average number under treatment during
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the year, was three hundred and sixty-four. The total number of 
admissions to the Hospital, since it was opened in J uly, 1860, has 
been eleven hundred and twenty-eight males, and ten hundred and 
forty females, making, in all, two thousand, one hundred and 
sixty-eight. 

These few figures will most conclusively show that the Hospital 
has done a very important work, in caring for the most unfor- 
tunate of our race—the insane. The Superintendent accompanies 
his report with many tables, embracing valuable statistics, in de- 
tail, in reference to the internal workings of the Hospital. The in- 
formation contained in these tables, will be perused with deep in- 
terest by all who desire correct knowledge on the subject they : 

| cover. ee 7 
The reports of the Superintendent, and the several officers and 

committees, give a full showing of the operations and progress at 
the Hospital during the last year; and to them we refer with much . 
gratification and pride, for general information pertaining to the | 
management and welfare of the Institution committed to our 
charge. - 

A detailed statement of the estimated pecuniary wants of the 
Hospital for the ensuing year, will be found in the several reports, 
from which we make the following summary : 

To meet current expenses........6 0.000. ceeeeecueeelececcccccce, $96,200 00 
For new floors ...... eee eee eee eee eee cece eee teens 1,200 00 
For new roofing. ..... 0... cece cee cscceeeceeetseuuueceuceccece, 1,200 00 
For new iron SE cc 1,600 00 
For painting outside of building... 0.0.0... ccc ccccceececccevcceees 3,000. 00 
For additional machinery ree 1,000 00 
For new floor in laundry, and tiling wash-room ...........ceeceeees 1,000 00 
To meet estimates of building committee. :....................., . 3,883 00 
For kitchen and household furniture.......... 0. ccccecececcdeccees 1,500 00 

Total eee eee sete teste ee eeee eee eseesertssseeaessesses 110,583 00 
To meet this expenditure there will be received from 

counties on account of amount charged for board and 
clothing of patients......... 0. ccc ccc cececceucecceee $32,836 91 

Estimated amount from sundries ..................... 2,000 00 34,836 91 

Amount to be appropriated.......... Lieve eeeteeceteeesesecssees B46 09 

The necessity for these several appropriations is clearly present- 
ed in the several reports, to which we would invite. especial atten-
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tion. They are deemed imperatively necessary, in order that the | 

Hospital may fulfill the mission intended by its founders. Much 

of the money asked for is for making repairs, a necessity for the . 

protection of the property of the State; and it is not doubted but 

the legislature will be liberal in its action. 

From the report of the Building Committee, it will be obseryed, 

that the rear addition to the Hospital, for a kitchen and other pur- | 

poses, is nearly completed and ready for use. This building will 

prove of vast advantage to the Institution. It increases the capac- 

ity of the Hospital to some extent. In consequence of this, the 

estimate for current expenses for the next year was based upon an 

average of three hundred and. seventy patients, which is six more 

than the average of the last year. The need of this improvement 

has long been felt, and its completion is a source of much gratifica- 

tion to all friends of the Hospital. The work upon this addition 

has been well and cheaply done; and the board take pleasure in 

commending an examination of this improvement to the public . 

generally, and especially to the representatives of the people in the 

legislature. ae | 
A small and convenient house has been erected near the railway 

depot, on the hospital-grounds, which is now occupied, and where 

provision is made for entertaining a few persons. Thisis a conven- 

ience, the need of which the trustees and the Superintendent have 

long felt. It often happens that friends visit the Hospital, and are 

necessarily detained over night. There being no hotel nearer than 

Madison, they were compelled to remain in the Hospital-building, 

not unfrequently causing considerable inconvenience. This house 

will afford a pleasant relief in this respect, and persons detained 

will be comfortably provided for by the family residing therein. 

The Superintendent again urges the importance of the erection 

of two additional wings, one at each end of the present Hospital- 

building, in accordance with the original plan. The board fully 

_ sustains him in this matter. There is need of additional room, in 

order to accommodate the hundreds of insane persons who now 

| find places in the jails and poor-houses of the State, and seriously © 

suffer for the want of proper accommodation and treatment. Not 

only will such persons be relieved, but it will afford an opportunity 

for the better classification of the patients, and render the working | 

of the Hospital more efficient. The necessity for this enlargement
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has long been acknowledged by all who have looked into the matter. 

The legislative committee of 1872, in their report, said: “‘ We be- 

lieve the ultimate plan of our Hospital accommodations, should 

embrace the two additional wings asked for the Hospital.” The 

finances of the State may not be such as to justify an appropria- , 

tion for this improvement by the next legislature ; but'it is hoped, . 

the important matter will not be long delayed. The necessity of 

the enlargement is generally admitted; and the completion of the 

| Hospital at Oshkosh, does not obviate it. | 
From statistics furnished, and published herewith, it will be 

observed, that the farm connected with this Hospital is proving the 

wisdom of its purchase. It isin an excellent state of cultivation, 

and is a source of profit to the State in actual products derived from 

it; but this is not the great object gained by it. It has furnished 

pleasant and healthful employment to many of the patients, from 

which they receive benefits in many ways. -The board points, with 

special pride, to the farm and its products. The crops of the last | 

year were abundant and excellent; and the farm itself was an 

object of admiration to all who made a visit to it. 

Good progress has been made in the improvement of the stock © 

upon the farm ; and the result from this source, is highly satis- 
factory. | | 

In the matter of Superintendent of the Hospital, the board take 

much pleasure in reporting that they have been extremely fortun- 

ate and completely successful in their efforts to keep the Institution | 

under charge of competent and excellent men. In Dr. Mark Ran- 

ney, we had a man of large experience in this specialty, and one who 

devoted himself with ability and energy in discharging the duties 
of the responsible position. But soon after the last annual report 

was issued, that gentleman tendered his resignation of the position 

of Superintendent, to take effect so soon as a successor was elected 
and qualified to take his place. The acceptance of this resignation 

devolved upon the board, perhaps, the most delicate duty it has to 

perform—the selection of aSuperintendent. Fortunately for them, : 

and for the people, Dr. Alexander 5. McDuill, who had given such 

complete satisfaction in this office at a former time, was induced to 

return to the Hospital, and once more assume the duties and re- 

sponsibilities of that position. In thus disposing of that delicate 

question, the board felt highly gratified. Dr. McDill entered upon
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the duties of the office on the first of April last, and has perform- 

ed them most ably and energetically since that time, to the entire 

satisfaction of the board. It is fondly hoped this position, so im- 

portant to the welfare of the Hospital and its inmates, will remain 

without change for along term of years. Dr. McDill enters up- 

on its duties with a view to permanence, and to the best interests 

of the Institution and its unfortunate inmates. He feels that in 

this specialty he can do more good to the State than in any other, 

and is willing to devote the remainder of his life to the great work 

of administering comfort to the insane.* 

: Doctors R. M. Wigginton and D. F. Boughton continue in the 

Hospital as first and second assistant physicians; and we are happy 

in saying, that they give eminent satisfaction in these positions. 

Peter Gardner, remains as steward, and discharges the duties of the 

office with acceptance; and Mrs. Mary C. Holliday, whocommenced  — 

with the opening of the Hospital, in July 1860, as matron, contin- 

ues in that position much to the gratification of all connected with | 

the Institution. Her duties have ever been discharged in a manner 

entirely satisfactory to all connected with the Hospital, whether as 

officers, employees, or patients. ) 

Respectfully submitted on behalf of the trustees. 

: DAVID ATWOOD, President. 

| Levi ALDEN, Secretary. | 
ee 

| | *See special report at the end of this pamphlet.



Superintendent’s Report. 

To the Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane: 
GENTLEMEN :—In compliance with the law governing the Hos- ) 

pital, [ herewith submit the following report of its operations for 
the year ending September 30,1075: 

Gentlemen of the trustees, at your request I again assume the - 
duties and incur the responsibilities of Superintendent of this Hos- 
pital. This I do with a somewhat extended knowledge of the dif- 

. ficult and delicate dyties, and the grave responsibilities, pertaining 
to the position; responsibilities which cannot be evaded, and duties. 
which cannot be delegated to others. In assuming the discharge 
of this trust I can only assure you that all my ability and acquired 
experience as well as my undivided energies will be devoted to a 
faithful discharge of its duties. | | | 

While acknowledging my accountability to you, as well as to 
the people, for the enforcement of strict enconomy in every depart- 
ment, I cannot promise that cheapness will be my special aim, but 
shall, with the means used, endeavor to accomplish the most satis- : 
factory results, and shall always welcome a close scrutiny and 
thorough investigation of my official management. In the work of 
the Institution I trust I shall have from you that cordial support 

| which heretofore was so generously extended to me, and without 
which the best directed efforts of the Superintendent will often fail. 

Between the trustees and resident officers there are mutual and 
reciprocal duties to be performed, and I sincerely trust that in the 
discharge of our respective duties, that harmony of relations may 
ever be maintained, which will enable us to cordially co-operate in : 
promoting the best interests of the Institution and the welfare of the 
inmates. When this co-operation between the trustees and resident 
officers fails, the usefulness of the Institution js greatly impaired. 
When I fail to comimand that support which should always be given
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the Superintendent, my usefulness will be so much impaired that I 

will deem it my duty to resign this trust into your hands. 

The results of treatment, upon the whole, have been highly sat- 

isfactory. While our report does not show as many recoveries as 

we wish it did, still it is all that could be reasonably expected con- 

sidering the mental condition of the patients in the aggregate. It 

must be remembered the discharges are mostly those who have re- | 
- covered, or have been benefited by treatment. The chronic and 

incurably insane remain in the Hospital from year to year, and 

every year constant additions are being made to this army of hope- 

lessly incurables, which must be maintained and cared for some- 

where. 

Of the three. hundred and forty-seven patients in the Hospital at 

the commencement of the year, only forty-five were regarded by 

my predecessor as presenting any prospect of being benefited by 

further treatment. Thus, we are met at the very threshold of the 

year, with the fact recorded as the opinion of the officers in charge, 

that of the three hundred and forty-seven patients in the Hospital, 

three hundred and two were beyond the probability of being bene- | 

fited by any treatment, and whose prospect for restoration to san- 

ity was utterly hopeless. 

The admissions during the year, as a class, in the aggregate, 

present scarcely a more promising prospect. Of the one hundred 

and sixty cases admitted, two have been inmates of other hospitals, 

and thirty-four were re-admissions of patients who had in previous 

years been discharged from this. Of these, seventeen were re- 

_ ceived for the second time, twelve for the third, one for the fourth, 

one for the fifth, and one for the twelth time, this latter being a 

case of oinomania. Twelve were suicidal, twenty-seyen were homi- 

cidal, and two were pyromaniacs. 

As usual, a large proportion of those admitted were broken down 

in general health, their vital energies wasted by vicious indulgences. 

Over one-half of those admitted were chronic cases in whom the 

period of curability had long since passed, and were merely brought 

to the Hospital for custodial care. Forty-four had been insane less 

than one year; in thirty cases the disease had existed over one and | 

less than two years; fifty-six had been insane over two years, rang- | 

ing from that period up to thirty years. The duration of the disease 

|
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in five cases was unknown; it had been so long, ‘‘the memory of 
man runneth not to the contrary.” | - 

That the influence of the presence of a large number of incura- 

bles borne from year to year on the rolls of the Hospital, in de- 

creasing the number of admissions, and, per force the number of 
recoveries, is apparent to all; and when the admissions are largely 

made up of persons whose mental integrity has been destroyed by 

protracted disease, or those suffering from paralysis, epilepsy, or 

some other incurable form of nervous disorder, restoration is, of 

course, impossible; and in any institution the proportion of such 

cases under treatment determines in a great degree the number of 

recoveries. In commenting, therefore, upon the results of hospital- 

treatment in the aggregate, regard must be had to this deplorable 

condition of things, and the impossibility of effecting cures where 

there is nothing left to work upon. | 

To all who are in any way connected with an institution of this 

kind, the highest gratification afforded is in the restoration to health 

of those committed to its care, and in its official report, attention 

is instinctively directed to the number of recoveries recorded. 

The good affected in a hospital, however, is not to be measured 

| by the number restored to health, but by the suffering relieved, and 

the comforts afforded to those for whom there is no hope of cure, 

who else would have been languishing out a miserable existence 

in the attic, the cellar, or some out-building on the premises of the 

afflicted, over-burdened, care-worn family, or in the cold, cheerless, 

and often fireless cell of the county jail. In removing from the 

community a violent and dangerous person, and from the family 

an insane member, the influence of whose presence on the younger 

and more impressible members, is often most disastrous, we accom- 

- plish a great good. So long as the population of the hospital is of | 

such a character, recoveries must be infrequent, and limited almost 

exclusively to part of the few cases of recent origin annually ad- 

mitted. Indeed an examination of the statistics of the Hospital 

show that nearly all the cures effected are from the admissions of 

the present and past year. Eighteen of the recoveries are from the 

admissions within the year, eleven from the admissions of last year, 

and only three recoveries from those patients who were in the Hos- 

pital prior to September 30, 1873. | | | 

While the number of persons returned to home and friends, res-
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tored to mental health, is by no means inconsiderable, but for the 

sum of good accomplished, the Hospital cannot rely solely on the 

number of cures effected, but by the benefits dispensed, the suffer- 

ing relieved, in prolonging life, averting sickness, promoting and 

improving the bodily health; in alleviating the sufferings, support- 

ing the weaknesses, comforting the sorrows, securing the content- 

ment and prompting the enjoyment of those committed to our care, 

whose restoration to mental soundness is utterly hopeless. Much 

in this way has been accomplished that could not have been effect- 

ed outside of the Hospital. In these cases the designs of the Hos- 

pital have been as fully answered as in those whom recovery gives 

the appearance of better results from treatment. 

Of the fifty-three discharged improved, most of them could be 

comfortably cared for at their homes, and some of them would un- 

undoubtedly have recovered had their residence in the Hospital 

been prolonged. Six of those discharged unimproved, were not in 

the Hospital long enough to derive any benefit from treatment, 

whose importunities for removal in some cases prevailed over the 

better judgment of their friends; two were subjects of incurable 

physical disease which would soon terminate their existence, and 

were taken away by their friends. The others were chronic cases 

of many years duration, whom we were compelled to discharge to 

make room for recent and more hopeful cases, to whom the law 

gives preference; eight were taken in charge by the county author- 

ities; all the cthers were removed by their friends. Twenty patients 

have died, eleven males and nine females. Hight of those admitted 

within the year have died; one died the second day after admission; 

he was in a state of exhaustion when brought, and had to be carried 

to his bed, from which he never arose; one died on the sixth, and 

one on the tenth day after admission. 

Patients are often brought to the Hospital in a greatly enfeebled 

| condition, their maniacal excitement causing them to appear 

stronger than they really are, and not unfrequently masking their 

great physical prostration. | | | 

Of those admitted during the year, (seventy-three,) forty-eight 

males and twenty-five females were brought by public officers. 

| Eight were brought in irons. Patients are frequently brought 

here bearing {upon their persons evidences of shameful neg- 

lect, and of brutal and inhuman treatment from their friends or
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those having them in charge. One woman had on her person a 
number of severe welts and contusions, the result of blows admin- 
istered by her husband, as she said, in his endeavor to whip the 
devil out of her. 

The frequency and persistency with which ‘applications for admis- 
sion into the Hospital are often pressed, is a most gratifying evidence 
that the disfavor and suspicion with which hospitals for the insane 
were once regarded, is passing away; it is evidence of confidence in 
the capacity of the Hospital to accomplish beneficial results, that 
the patients will be comfortably and kindly cared for, and that the 
public, especially the friends of. patients, give but little credence 
to the often baseless, sensational rumors, regarding the manage- 
ment and treatment of patients in hospitals for the insane, which 
occasionally find their way into the public prints. | | 

Notwithstanding the facilities afforded the public for examining 
the wards of the Hospital, as well as the Management and treat- 
ment of patients, a painful ignorance on this subject exists. It is 
not that visitors are few, nor-that minute inspections. are withheld 
or superficial explanations given. —_ | 

The aggregate of valuable time expended by the officers of hos- 
pitals in conducting visitors and friends of patients through the in- 
stitutson would exceed any computation not made on the spot. 
There is no ban or bar interposed between the humblest visitor and | 
a thorough knowledge of our daily routine. | 

| The farm, the garden, the laundry, the kitchen, the dining-rooms, 
the halls, the apartments occupied by patients, everything con- 
nected with the Institution is open to examination and inquiry. 

The ignorance alluded to is not, however, a passive kind;it is a 
perverted ignorance which supplies the want of knowledge, often 
by assuming a state of facts which does not exist, and which is for- 
bidden by the impossibility of its nature. But there is a strrange 
tendency of people to invest the most patent and simple cir- 
cum stances with an atmosphere of mystery and ambiguity, and 
this tendency has the widest scope when hospitals for the insane 
are in question. For the most part, all such vague and intangible 
rum ors assume various colors in proportion to the narrator's gift of 
fancy. | 

In the first place it is a good, easy, sensational bit of gossip, an 
imposi ng story to tell to strangers, full of lights and shades, stimu-
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lating illimitable touches of the imagination, and amplifying with- 
out trouble to the narrator; besides, he has told it so often he 

thinks it all true, his own embelishments included. As Sancho 

Panza said to Don Quixote, who began to stare at one of his state- 

ments: 

“Senor Don, I have such confidence in the man who told me 

these things that I am ready to swear to them on the Holy Evan- 

gelists.”’ 
Such fictions are not engendered by an alarmed sensitiveness on 

behalf of the patients, for they do not deter their friends from | 

- making persistent application for admission, nor from urging their 

detention when once within the hospital-doors. 

It is a proneness to sensationalism regarding hospitals for the in- 

sane, engendered by traditionary tales of practices in other coun- 

tries, and belonging to the beginning of this and the latter part of , 

the last century, before any attempt had been made to introduce a 

humane or mild form of treatment for this class of sufferers, kept 

alive by reading revelations and reports of the old English mad- 

houses, the novels of Charles Reade, and magazine-tales of his Ameri- 

can imitators, written more from a belief that the public like to 

hear stories of the kind than from any desire to discover and cor- 

rect abuses. Itis the passion for mystery with which so great a 

tendency to invest all things, prevails the world over, and a lean- 

ing to amplification and exaggeration, instilled too frequently by a 

sensational public press. : | : 

If an unfavorable rumor, based on a real foundation, should as- 

sume a tangible form, it would be open to explanation and a true 

construction would probably divest it of all its sensational features. 

Many a tale of reported wrong-doing when stripped of all exagger- 

ation and false coloring, would be reduced to very harmless propor- 

tions. | | 

Notwithstanding the tales ot cruelty and abuse on the part of 

attendance in hospitals for the insane, statements based on the most 

doubtful authority, usually that of uncured patients and employees 

discharged for inefficiency or misconduct, which from time to time 
gain popular credence, it may safely be asserted that the care and 

attention bestowed in all properly-organized institutions is in all re- 

spects far superior to that received by the insane elsewhere. 

As to the absolute truth, it may as well be stated in this connect-
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ion, that men and women afflicted with this dire malady, reason 

dethroned, and in a condition of utter helplessness, are brought to 

the Hospital by their friends or relations, with the results of home- 

treatment upon their persons, in scars, wounds, bruises, and ex- 

coriations in the flesh, that move the compassion of all beholders. 

This is not so often the result of intentional cruelty, as of thought- 

less ignorance, or perhaps that strange fear with which the insane 

are often regarded. Those bringing them to the Hospital, hear 

with astonishment, that beating, chains and manacles, privation of 

food, and punishment in every form, are things unpracticed and 

unknown in the Hospital. | | | | 
It still seems to be the impression of common minds, that those | 

vigorous and severe methods, long since banished from all modern 

hospitals, are the only ones orthodox and efficacious, and out of 

compliment to the institution give it credit for a system of prac- 

tices; its most sedulous efforts are to banish to utter disuse and 

oblivion. 

The general principles of organization and management of hos- , 

pitals for the insane are quite well understood, but there are many 

details of duty, and instrumentalities essential to success, of which 

the public know littleor nothing about, or at least have but a crude 

conception of. a | | 

The act of organization makes the superintendent the chief execu- - 

tive office of the institution, and responsible for the financial and 
economical management of its affairs, as well as the treatment 

and moral management of the patients. His duties are perplexing, 

onerous, and never ending. Responsibility never ceases by night 

or by day; even during a temporary absence from the institution 

the sense of responsibility still clings to him. His time being 
largely occupied by administrative duties, renders regular medical 

visits to the patients impossible, and his operations must be carried 

on largely through delegated help; hence the importance of a corps 

of competent, well-trained assistants and attendants. | 

The assistant physicians, to whom are committed the details of 

the moral and medical treatment established, as well as certain ad- 

ministrative duties, requiring constant attention and unremitting 

labor, to secure that regularity and efficiency in their several de- 

partments, on which success so largely depends, should be gentle- 

men of ability, of high professional attainments, and should receive |
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such salaries as would justify them in devoting their whole time to 
their professional duties. . 

| But of all the means used in an institution of this kind to pro- 
mote the comfort and aid in the restoration of the patients, the 

| most important perhaps is personal attendance; this alone can be 
made applicable to each individual case, is always available, and 
cannot be supplanted by any other instrumentality. But atten- 
dants are human, and like all others who partake of the imperfec- 
tions of our natures, are liable to err; many who apply for these 
situations are not qualified for the duties, and despite all the care 
used, an improper selection is occasionally made, an unavoidable 

occurrence where large numbers are employed. 

There are occasionally engaged those who, after trial develope 

defects of character, dispositions, and habits that render them un- 

desirable in a hospital for the insane; still there are many who 

manifest so thorough an interest in the performance of their duties, 

and labor so faithfully in their arduous and often thankless work 

and exhibit so much sympathy and tenderness in the care of the 

insane, that it is unjust to speak of them as a class, as unworthy 

of trust and confidence. The duties devolving upon them, are 

| anxious, often laborious and disheartening, requiring patience, for- 

bearance, and great self-control, under the most trying circum- 

stances. very effort has been made to elevate and perfect this 

service, and we believe, in efficiency and adaptation to their respec- 

tive duties, our corps of attendants will compare favorably with 

| those of other institutions; at least we have endeavored to procure 

the best assistance within our reach, and have never hesitated to 

make changes when we believed the interests of the patients would — 
be promoted thereby. | | 

{tis but just to speak of the efficiency of our attendants as a 

whole, and to those fully meeting the responsibility resting upon 

them, and discharging their duties with fidelity, there is due, not 

only a liberal compensation, but a grateful appreciation of their 

efforts. 

In former reports, when previously connected with the Hospital, 

I have urged that measures be adopted looking to the completion 

of the Hospital building according to the original plan, by the erec- 
| tion of additional wings on each end, and constructed with thos 

provisions and conveniences specially adapted to the care and 

| 2——STATE HOS. — (Doe. 11.)
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management of the more disturbed, violent, and destructive class 

of patients. The opportunities thus afforded for a better classifica- 

tion, in removing from the present wards that class of patients, 

would greatly promote the comfort of all, and enhance the useful- 

ness of the Institution. , , 

The completion of the hospital at Oshkosh does not obviate the 

necessity for the erection of these additions, for the capacity of 

both hospitals is not sufficient for the accommodation of all the 

: insane in the State needing custodial care, making no allowance for 

the increase during the time necessary for the construction, and 

completion of the additional buildings. Besides, the want of facili- 

ties for a proper classification here, will place this Hospital at a 

great disadvantage as compared with the one at Oshkosh. 

During the past year the Hospital has been greatly over-crowd- 

ed. In wards where there are actual accommodations for twenty-two 

patients, much of the time there have been forty; this number 

could be provided for only by duplicating beds in what were intend- | 

ed for single rooms, and making extra beds on the floors of the day- 

rooms and halls, removing them by day. Such crowding together of 

patients adds to the, irritability of the disturbed classes; often leads to 

altercations and collisions between the violent and pugnacious, 

which the most vigilant care and supervision of the attendants cannot 

prevent; it leaves room impossible for a proper classification of 

cases, prevents or delays the convalescence of curables, destroys 

| whatever opportunities there might be for peace and. tranquillity 

in the househeld,*and materially adds to the cares and responsibili- 

| ties of the officers and attendants. When more patients are placed 

on a ward, or committed to the charge of an attendant than can be 

properly cared for, it is disheartening, and tends to discourage all 

effort. With this increased number committed to their care it is 1m- 

possible to restrain their mischievous and destructive tendencies, and 

to give to each patient that individual attention, or as much exer- 

cise in the open air as is often required for their greatest benefit; 

| hence, an over-crowded hospital for the insane is to be avoided, for 

economical as well ag humane considerations. 

Repairs to the building and furniture have been made to the ex- 

tent of the means at my: command, and the condition of the finances 

would warrant. The mischievous and destructive propensities 

of the patients make incessant repairs necessary, and as the years
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of occupancy of a building of this kind increase they become more 

extensive and important, besides the minor repairs which are of 

daily necessity. The boilers have all been examined and those 
needing it have been repaired and re-set, and are now in excellent 

condition; four wards, two on each side, have been re-painted, and 

two wire-screens have been placed in the halls for the protection of 

glass and plants. Two new boilers, in size and construction similar 

to those in use, have been purchased and put‘in place. | 

An engine-lathe for iron-turning, a planing-machiune, a splitting 

and a cross-cut saw. with tables; the shafting, pulleys, and belting 

necessary to operate the above machinery, have been purchased, 

put in place, and the machinery is all in good running order. The 

Excelsior gas-machine mentioned 1n last report, continues to furnish 

us with a good quality of gas sufficient for the whole house. | | 

~ The new house at the depot has been finished, and a barn 18x26 

has been built there. : 

~The work on the new building is approaching completion; it will 

supply a long-needed want; the report of the building committee 

will furnish more detailed information regarding it. | 

My predecessor. in his last report, recommended the division of 

two associated dormitories on each floor in the first section on each 

side of the centre building, for the purpose of obtaining more single 

rooms, also the renewal of certain wards and dining-room floors, 

and also the construction of an iron stairway at the distant end of 

each longitudinal section of the present building; the reasons and 

necessity for these improvements and repairs, greater now than | 

when the recommendation was made, are so forcibly put, I quote 

at length from his report. (1.) ‘“‘ The undue proportion of asso- 

ciate dormitory-room over single-room accommodation, in those 

wards numbered 1, 3, and 5, in each wing, suggests the propriety of 

dividing two of the three dormitories in each of those wards into 

single rooms. This will leave two rooms adjoining the attendants’ 

rooms, and communicating with them in each ward for such pa- 

tients as may be suicidal, besides a dormitory for three or four per- 

sons. With the present arrangement, it is quite difficult to select 

the persons who can and are willing to occupy these dormitories to- 

gether. The persons who occupy these wards are mainly those 

who desire and require, at times, those opportunities for retirement 

and privacy we all feel are indispensable to our comfort, and which
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are unattainable in the associate dormitory. It is often the case 

that patients become attached to their single room, perhaps take the 

sole care of it, decorate it with pictures, flowers, or autumn leaves, 

: or articles of their own handiwork, and altogether feel a home in- 

terest init. This state of feeling is always desirable, and should 

always be cultivated, but it seldom obtains with the occupants of a 

dormitory, in the same degree, at least; and I have frequently found 

that patients strongly preferred to stay in some less pleasant ward, 

with a single room to lodge in and sit in when it would be agree- 
able, and not harmful to be alone, rather than to have a bed in an 

associate dormitory with others who were comparative strangers. 

‘ T will not urge several other reasons that might be given in favor 

of the proposed change, but simply add that these twelve small 

dormitories can be divided into twenty-four rooms on the front 

: side of the house, from each window of which is to be had the 

almost unrivaled prospect for which this location is celebrated. 

“The cost of carrying up the division-walls from the basement to 

the attic will be not far from seven hundred and fifty dollars. | 

2. Four of the ward floors, Nos. 3 and 5 of each wing, two being 

of maple and two of soft pine, or at best a poor quality of pine, 

are in a poor condition, and should be replaced by something 

better. | | 
‘The floors of the twelve dining-rooms stand in equal need of re- 

newal, and the same may be said of three orfour of the parlor- 

floors of other wards. 

“The ward-floors, including the parlor or sitting room and the 

recesses, contain about twenty-three hundred square feet, and the 

dining-rooms about four hundred feet. I would recommend that — 

| the present floors be taken up and new floors, of well selected and 

seasoned oak or birch or southern pine, put down. The present 

floors might be a good foundation for the new floors, and when — 

finished, such a floor would have the advantage of being more solid 

and less sonorous than the present ones. This course would be less 

expensive than the other, | think. Whenever these wards are re- 

paired in the manner suggested, they will also need to be repainted, 

and in a large degree refurnished.”’ 

To put the present kitchen and other portions of the center 

building, now occupied by employees, to other uses, will also require 

a considerable outlay.
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The center-building and first sections having been in use fifteen 

years, many parts are becoming badly worn and damaged, and need 

extensive renewal and repairs; the whole outside of the entire 

building needs painting. | 
The roof of a large part of the Hospital, especially that of the 

center-building and first eastern section, has become so much im- 

paired as to require an entire new roof to properly protect the 

property. : 

The wards need refurnishing to a large extent, as much of the 

furniture originally provided, especially bedsteads and chairs or 

seats, was not suitable for'a hospital for the insane, and is mostly 

~ now unfit for use, its condition not unfrequently inviting from the 

patients, destructive attacks upon it. | 
The means for providing furniture and furnishing the new build- 

ing will be required. | | 

In the machine-shops and laundry some new machinery is needed. 

A tile-floor should be put down in the wash-room, and a new hard 

wood-floor in'the ironing-room. 
_ A morgue or dead-house is much needed, as much inconvenience 

is often experienced for want of a suitable room or place to keep 

the remains of patients after death, while awaiting interment, or 

the arrival of friends who wish to take charge of them. 

A fuel-house will be required as an appendage of the new kitch- 

en-building; it should be of stone or brick. 

I would also reccommend the purchase of the eighty acres of land 
lying immediately west of the Hospital, known as the Farwell- 

place. Except from the lake, it can be approached only by crossing 

the hospital-lands. To furnish and keep open a road through the 

grounds of the Hospital, would at all times be a great inconven- 

ience, and might be a source of infinite trouble and annoyance to 

the Institution. I would also request an appropriation for the pur- 

chase of the acre of land adjoining the hospital-barn, known as the 

Doyle-lot. | 
For the fiscal year ending September 30, 1875, bills have been : 

audited by the Superintendent amounting to $101,013.25. 

Of this amount there has been expended for the current expenses 

of the Hospital, including ordinary repairs to the building and 

heating-apparatus, bedding, furniture, house-furnishing, and cloth-
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ing for patients, $98,164.45, making an average per patient of 

$269.34; per week, $5.18. : | 

The following are the principal items outside of current ex- 

penses: | 

Machinery ....... 0. cece eee e eee eect eect e etree ee eesteseccescess $1,063 80 
Improved stock... 0c. ce cee cece cee eee renee eee eee eee tec enes 860 60 | 

New buildings. ...... 00.5 see e eee e eee eens cee ener n sete eee 450 00 

Alterations in hall, office, dining-room, &C........ cece cece e eee 475 00 

| The steward’s report shows that he has received per sundry 
sources, and paid the treasurer $3,691.52. . 

There has been charged the several counties, as per chapter 176, 

general laws 1872, $32.836.91. | . 

There will be needed for support of the Hospital for the fiscal 

year ending September 30, 1876, for supply of 370 patients, at $5 

per week, $96,200. 

Will receive from counties . ....... ce cece eee cee eee eee eeeeeeeess $32,836 91 
Will receive per sundrieS .... 6... cee ieee ce eee eee eter eeeecees 2,000 00 

Total ccc ccc ccc cece eee te eter eee ectestsseetetestseserers 34,836 91 

Needing an appropriation of $61,363.09. | 

There will also be needed an appropriation for the following 

specific purposes: 

New floors. ... cece cee cce cette eee eee et eee ceeeseeetcerscsererces PL,200 00 
New roof... ccc ccc ec cette ects cect ence teeter eessseressececsees 1,200 00 

New stairs of von... . ee ccc eee eee eee cette ett tereeserteece esa 1,600 00 : 

Painting outside of building. .......... 0... cee e cece eee eeeeeeeeeees 3,000 00 

For kitchen and household furniture and furnishing new building....... 1,500 00 

Additional machinery.........0ce cee eeed seer ees eeteeeesseeeesesees 1,000 00 

New floors in laundry and tiling wash-room....... se... esseeeeeeees 1,000 00 

The products of the farm and garden have been abundant, well 

repaying the labor and expense incurred, and furnished our entire 

household with an abundant supply of all the vegetables of the 

season, and other necessary articles that it would have been difficult 

to have obtained in any other way. The primary object of the farm | 

is not profit, nor is the raising of grain or cattle its principal aim.
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The farm is for the health and occupation of the patients, before 

all other considerations. | 

Experience has demonstrated that healthy employment and oc- 

cupation is in the highest degree beneficial, that it is an important 

remedial measure in the treatment of many cases in institutions of 

| this kind; andif not one dollar of profit was realized the farm , 

would deserve well in having given health, pleasure, and comfort 

toso many patients who would else have passed their days in list- 

less idleness, discontent, and misery. 

In conducting the affairs of the farm, our aim has been raising 

vegetables and such crops as would require a large amount of 

hand labor in cultivation, as furnishing for our patients that kind 

of labor and employment best adapted to their capacity, and the 

production of milk. That mode of culture which affords the most 

occupation is in hospital-farms the right mode, whether it affords 

profit or not; but when both the primary object of the farm, and 

the secondary one of profit, are combined, as they have been in this, 

the expenditures for the farm cannot be regarded as a bad invest- 

ment. | 

Everything is charged against the farm, which is necessary to 

carry on its operations, except the patients’ labor, which is usually 

abundant, and tells strongly in favor of our balance-sheet. 

| The Steward has furnished me with the subjoined lists of the pro- 

ductions of the farm and garden, with the cost of conducting them. 

The limits of a report of an institution of this kind will not sut- 

fice for the discussion of all topics of interest connected with its 

affairs, and in the remaining space allotted, I can only briefly allude 

to our medical treatment. We intend that it shall be based on 

scientific and rational principles, and that each patient shall re- 

- geive individual attention and treatment according to his need. 

It has been our endeavor to kéep pace with the medical ideas of 

the day, and to apply them wisely in the treatment of our patients. 

I take this opportunity to return most grateful thanks in_ behalf : 

of our patients to the editors and publishers of the following-named 

papers who have kindly supplied us with copies of their journals. 

They have been most thankfully received by them, and we hope 

other publishers may be induced to do likewise. 

Those furnished have been a source of much pleasure and profit to
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many, as all home news is eagerly sought for, and greatly prized 
by many during their detention in the Hospital: : 

Green Bay Advocate. | 
Waupun Leader. 

Watertown Democrat. | 

Watertown Republican. 
LaCrosse Republican and Leader. 

Chippewa Herald. | 

Eau Claire Free Press. | | 
| Janesville Gazette. 7 

Burlington Standard. | 

Monroe Sentinel. — 

. Kenosha Telegraph. 
| Waukesha Plaindealer. | 

Waukesha Freeman. | 
Journal of Education. 

State Gazette. | 

To Mr. Bennett, of Kilbourn City, we return most grateful 

thanks for forty-eight fine stereoscopic views of Wisconsin scenery; 
they have been a source of much pleasure to many of our patients. 

To Miss Annie Brown, for six large sized chromos. 

The greater number of the attendants and employees have been 

in the Hospital for a considerable length of time, and have ren- 

dered most valuable service; as a rule their duties have been per- 

formed faithfully and satisfactorily, and for the faithful discharge 
of their arduous and trying duties, they are entitled to our most | 

cordial thanks, and merit more public approbation than they gen- 
erally receive. | | 

To the officers of the Hospital who have so long and accept- 

ably discharged their arduous and responsible duties, for their cordial 

co-operation and assistance in the work of the Hospital, I have re- 

ceived most valuable aid, and they merit my hearty thanks. | 

Annexed are the usual tables accompanying the annual report. 

A. 8. McDILL, 
| Superintendent. 

| _ Mapison, September 30, 1875, |



TABLES ACCOMPANYING SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT. 

Tape No. 1. 

| Movement of population. 

err 

| . : Male. | Female. | Total. 

Patients in Hospital September 80, 1874..........0-e00+-{ 178 169 347 

Admitted during the year....++.sssererresereernetress 82 78 160 

Whole number treated.........cceceeeee sere eeeeeeeee| 260 247 507 

Discharged recovered ........ceseseeeereeetenceeee coef 16 16 32 

| Discharged improved ........ceceeeeeeeeeeereeeeeeeeee| 27 26 53 

Discharged unimproved .........eseeeececeereeeeceeeee| 16 11 Q27 

Died co.cc cc ccc ccc cc eee reer cece nee nese seer neereeess 11 9 20 

Whole number discharged .........eccceeeeceresereeeee] 10 62 132 

Remaining September 80, 1875 .......e cee ee rece eeeeeee| 190 185 375 

Daily average number under treatment ........+-+s+eeee- 186 178 364 

t
e
 

| TaBLe No. 2. 

Admissions and discharges from beginning of Hospital. 

ee 

. Male. | Female. | Total. 

Admitted ... ccc cceccuceceeeceeeccescctsecueceesceees| 1,128 | 1,040 | 2,168 
Discharged recovered ...... cece cece seen rece eecececee| 328 309 637 

Discharged improved......cceece ce eeeee cere en eteeeeeee| 264 204 468 

Discharged unimproved ........eeeeeeeeeeeeereeeereee| 207 213 420 

Died oo. .cccceseceecceeseeteseseeersetertersererscees| 144 124 | 268 

we
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" Taste No. 3. : 

Number at each age in the year. 

SS SSS 

| WHEN ADMITTED. WHEN ATTACKED. 
AGE. 

| | Male. | Female.| Total.} Male. | Female. | Total. 

Less than 15 years ......... ccccleccecclecceccccleseccs 3 3 6 
Between 15 and 20 years......... 5 6 11 8 7 15 

20 and 30 years........./ 18 26 44 16 30 46 
30 and 40 years......... 10 17 27 11 16 27 
40 and 50 years......... 20 16 36 22 (14 36 
50 and 60 years......... 14 5 19 11 5 16 

Over 60 years............000006) 15 8 23 11 3 14 

Total ...... 0. cee e ee eee 82 78 160 82 78 160 

en 
TT 

TasiE No. 4. | | 

Number at each age from beginning of Hospital. 
SS Set 

: WHEN ADMITTED. WHEN ATTACKED. 

AGE. i 

: _| Male. | Female.| Total.| Male. | Female. | Total. 

Less than 15 years............00. 7 7 14 19 18 37 
Between 15 and 20 years.........| 55 55 | 110 85 83 168 

20 and 30 years.........| 359 337 | 696 | 333 346 679 
30 and 40 years.........| 249 284 | 533 | 228 269 A497 
40 and 50 years.........] 250 188 438 222 159 381 
50 and 60 years.........| 121 102 223 98 75 173 

Over 60 years'...........0006.0.] 83 63 | 146 48 37 85 
Unknown ............ 0c cece eee 4 4 8} . 95 53 148 

Tatal..........ceeceeees ees {1,128 | 1,040 [2,168 }1,128 | 1,040 | 2,168 
* a
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Taste No. 5. 

Nativity of patients admitted. 7 

nnn 

gece Within | From the +s Within | From the 

Nativity. the year.| beginning. Nativity the year.| beginning. 

Germany .......-. 23 390 || Wisconsin ....... 30 174 

Treland......+..-. 16 254 || Maine.........-cfeceeeees 37 

England.......... 8 112 || New Hampshire.. 3 38 

Norway .......-+- 15 130 || Vermont ........ 5 58 

Wales.........06- 1 30 || Massachusetts .... 4 42 

Scotland........eefeeeeeeee 30 || Connecticut......]..-..66. 35 

Canada........6-. 1 46 || Rhode Island... .|........ 3 

Nova Scotia....... 2 7 11 || New Jersey......{ . Il 10 
Switzerland........ 3 27 || Maryland........ 1 3 

Denmark.......,.- 2. 17 || Indiana .........]..-.006 13 

Cuba. .... cee eee Jee ee cee 2 || Michigan ........ 1 16 

Bohemia ......... 3 26 || Illinois .. ...... 2 17 

New Brunswick ...|.......- 6 || North Carolina...|........ - Q 

France ........+5- 1 5 || Missouri.......-.[eeceeee- 3 

Bavaria ......ceecfeeeeeees 10 || Virginia.........[eceeeee et 5 

Holland.........-)eeee eee 1 || Kentucky........[eeeeeeeed | 4 

Poland ........00e[eeeeeeee 9 || Tenneesee .......]es-ee0-- 7 1 

Sweden .........-. 2 17 || South Carolina...|.......- 2 

Isle of man.......|..-..0-. Q |) Towa... ..se ces eee lowes cece] | 1 

Belgium.........e/eee eee 1 || New York....... Q27 371 
Pennsylvania ..... 5 62 || On Ocean .......]e--e eee 2 

Ohio .........266- 4 66 || Unknown........]..+.-e8. 87 

Total . oc. ccc bec c ec cee leet eee eee lfen cence eee ee eens 160 2,168 

a
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7 TaBLeE No. 6. 

Residence of patients admitted. — | 
—— eng aeeneeene 

S.. ‘ 5 ’ Ag | # ZS | 2 
6 a S S 

Residence. a4 cs Residence. a S 
es | & 23 | 8 = Fa e FG 

Counties. Counties. 
Adams.............| 10 4 || Manitowoc......... 36 |... eee 
Ashland ............/....0eee/.00.56+-]| Marathon .........] - Boleesceeee 
Barron ............. 2 1 || Marquette ......... 12 |...eceee 
Bayfield ............[....0-+/e0ee.+201| Milwaukee......... 212 49 
Brown. ......ee cece 25 |.......-.|| Monroe............ 17 9 
Buffalo ............. 13 1 |; Oconto ..........4.. 14 j....0... 
Burnett............. 4 | 1 || Outagamie......... Q0 |e... eeee 
Calumet.........006. 12 |{........]| Ozaukee ........... 22 |rccseees | 
Chippewa ........,. 13 5 || Pepin............. 4 2 
Clark ........c0008, 6 4 || Pierce.......cceees 15 5 
Columbia ........... 89 14 || Polk.............. 10 5 
Crawford ........... Q27 9 || Portage ........... 16 }........ 
Dane...........000. 208 36 || Racine ............ 68 14 
Dodge ............. 75 |......+.1| Richland... ........ 26 | 8 
Door.....eceeeeeeee 4 |}..eeeeee1| Rock............6. 119 22 
Douglas ............ 1 1 {| St. Croix .......... 24 9 
Dunn ...........4.. 18 6 || Sauk.........6.... 67 14 
Kau Claire....... .. 23 9 || Shawano .......... Bile cseeees 
Fond du Lac ....... 84.|........{| Sheboygan......... 33 |... . 66 
Grant .... ec cece eee 93 24 || Trempealeau....... 17 4 
Green .....65 ceeeee 52 10 || Vernon............ 22 10 
Green Lake......... 19 |........}{/ Walworth ......... 86 14 
Towa poceee eee eeeeee | 73 16 || Washington........ B31 |........ 
Jackson ............ 9 2 }| Waukesha......... 94 — QI 
Jefferson ........0.. 70 |........{| Waupaca.......... 19 |......., | 
JUNEAU... . eee eee 29 9 || Waushara ......... B foes eeeee 
Kenosha ........... 37 6 || Winnebago... .... 47 1 
Kewaunee .......... 3 {.....+-.{] Wood............. Al..seeae. 

. La Crosse .......... 38 13 || State at large ...... 33 8 
La Fayette.......... A9 9 —_—__|___-—__- 

Total oo... ..ccc feces ce cliceeeeeeffeceeeeeeeeesessveee| 2,168 375 
SS a nen
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Taste No. 7.» 

Civil condition of those admitted. 

ee ss 

IN THE YEAR. FROM BEGINNING. 

CONDITION. a 

Male. | Female. | Total.| Male. | Female. | Total. 

Single ...c.sseseseseseeeesseee-| 35 | 80] 65 | 566} 294] 860 | 
Married ........ecceeeeceeceeere| 44 38 82 | 484 633 | 1,117 

Widowers .....- ccc eee eee eeeees Bl..eseee 3 35 |.....6-. 35 

a6 (6 C0): a 10 10 |...... 95 95 

Divorced ... ccc ccc cece cece cece elect neler eeeeesleneses 2 4 6 

Unknown ..cccccccececctscecece[ecsecalecesereelesseee| Al 14 55 | 

Total Peeeeteeeeeeneseeeseed| 82 | 78 160 [1,128 | 1,040 | 2,168 

Tas iE No. 8. 

Duration of insanity before entrance of those admitted. 

oss
 

| IN THE YEAR, FROM BEGINNING. 

DURATION OF INSANITY. | rr 

Male. | Female. | Total.| Male. | Female. | Total. 

Less than 3 months..............; 22 26 48 | 345 277 622 

_ Between 3and 6 months........ 15 5 20 | 134 254 288 

6 and 12 months........] 4. 13 17 131 144 275 

| land Qyears.........] 20 9 29 | 123 115 238 
Qand 3 years ......... 5 2 7 67 65 132 
Zand 5years.... .... 5 9 14 70 73 143 
5 and 10 years ......... 4 7 11 52 67 119 

10 and 20 years ......... 4 2 6 25 29 54 
20 and 30 years. ....... 1 2 3 8 9 17 : 

Over 30 years... cece cece eee leeeeee 1 1 |...... 3 3 

Unknown.....cceccecee ccc eerees 2 2 4} 178 104 Q77 

fe) 2) 82 78 160 |1,128 1,040 | 2,168
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Taste No. 9. 

Teecovered of those attacked at the several ages from the beginning. 
| | 

NO. ADMITTED. NO. RECOV’RD.| PR. CT. RECOVERED. 

AGE WHEN ATTACKED. re en Sy rr rr 

| Sif es iflglé/sigié 
Less than 15 years..... 7 7 14, 2) 5! 7 28.54] 71.42) 50.00 
Bet. 15 and 20 years... 55 55) 110) =32) 25) 57) 58.02) 45.44) 51.81 

20 and 30 years...; 359/ 337] 696} 110] 114} 224] 27.88] 33.83] 32.18 
30 and 40 years... 249 284; 533; 78! 72) 150} 31.32] 25.385] 28.14 
40 and 50 years... 250 188; 4388; 56; 53) 119) 22.40} 28.19} 27.17 
50 and 60 years.../ 121] 102) 223) 27| 11] 48] 22.31} 20.58] 21.52 

Over 60 years......... 83 63) 146) 21) 15) 36] 25.30, 23.80] 24.52 
Unknown............. 4 4 8 2 4 6} 50.00/100.00| 75.00 

Total...............{ 1,128 0 2,168} 328} 309) 637; 29.08} 29.71] 29.38 

SSS eee 

Tasie No. 10. 

Recovered, after various durations of disease before treatment, from 

the beginning. | 

~—SSSSS000 88. 
nr 

NO. ADMITTED. |NO. RECOV’RD.| PR. CT. RECOVERED, 

DURATION OF DISEASE|———-—-——~— | —__________ _____— 
BEFORE ADMISSION. . = [a]. <q . 

2 | § | S/S gis) 82) 8 1B o ov o 
+) ea | a lsiaelial S| a] g 

| Less than 3 months..... 341} 278) + ~=—619} 159} 134} 293] 46.62) 48.20] 47.33 
Bet. 3 and 6 months.., 133 155 288) 58} 62) 120} 48.60) 40.00} 41.66 

6 and 12 months.. 129 144, 273; 30) 41) 71) 23.25) 28.47) 26.00 
land 2 years.....; 121} 118); 289) 14) 18] 39) 11.57) 15.25] 13.39 
2and 3 years..... 71 61 132} 10; 9 19) 14.08) 14.75) 14.39 
3 and 5 years..... 67 72; 139) 6) 11) 17} 8.95) 15.41) 12.23 
5 and 10 years... 60 67, 127; 2 «638)) OB} 38.89) 4.41} 38.98 
10 and 20 years.... 24 30 544 2) I 38] 8.33) 38.33) 6.55 
20 and 30 years.... 8 9 TT cele ecfece ele ces cele ceeeeleseees 

Over 30 years........-cleeeeee 3 Ble ecclececlevcsleceecsleceeetlevsees 
Unknown ..........0.6. 174 103) 277| 47) 380) 77) 21.26) 29.12] 28.16 

Total ............++-] 1,128} 1,040) 2,168} 328} 309; 637] 29.10 9.58 29 .39 

SSS rrr an rc ca bas ee a I ET
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TaBie, No. 11. : 

Duration af treatment of those recovering from the_ beginning. | 

rn aa 

. | No. RECOVERED. 

| DURATION. se 

| Male. | Female.| Total. 

Less than 3 months....... 0. cece cece rece eee cere vcseeee| 101 59 106 
Between 3 and 6 months......... cece cece ee eee cece ccee| 103 101 204. 

@ and 12 months... . ... cece cece eee ee ee eee eee 85 97 182 
Land 2 years..... cess ccccc eee cece eeseeeee| 29 36 65 
Qand B YEAS... cei ceesecscecesesevecceecees 7 11 18 
Band 5 years.... cece ccceeccrecseeeecseeeccees 2 5 7 
Hand 10 yearS....... ccc cece cece eee e eee erees 1 |........ 1 

10 and 20 years. ... cc cece cece eee cence cent enclose eeleeseeeeeleenens 
20 and 80 years... ... ccc eee cece cece teen eeleeeesalessereeeleaeees 

Over 80 years... eee e teen eee eee eeneeeeeleseenslecesereeleasens 

Total... ccc cece eee cee ete cee eee e eee e cases esees| 328 309 637 

: | Mos. Mos. | Mos. . 

| Average duration of treatment............ceeeeeeeeeve ee} 7.00 8.51 | 7.75 

Taste No. 12. : 

Whole duration of disease of those recovered from the beginning. 

: No. RECOVERED. 

| DURATION. OF 
| Male.| Female.| Total. 

Less than 3 months ....... 60. ccc ccc eee eee e ee eeees 32 13 45 
Between Band 6 months..........c cee eee eee eeeeee eee 64 52 118 

6 and 12 months ..... cece eee eee ge eee eens 92 99 191 
Land 2 years...... cc cece cece concen eeeeeees 58 65 123 
Band B Years. .cccvsceccsccccevesccceeveeee| ID 25 40 
Band 5 years....ccccccccssccccesvcecssvceees 10 14 24 
Hand 10 years....... cee cence ence cece eeeeeees 5 8 13 

10 and 20 years ..... cece cee tee ec ence eee eens 2 1 3 
20 and 80 years...... cece eee e cece cree eee eneees 1 1 2 | 

Over 30 years... ccc ccc cece cette eet e ene teeeeeeeefensseelesssrsssleaeces 
Unknown oo... cc cee ect eee e eee e eset ee ceeccetescee| 4D 31 80 

Total... ccc ccc cece cece eee e tees eteeeseeecsseee| 328 309 637 

Mos. Mos. | Mos. 

' Average duration of disease..........cecceee ence eeeeeee (15.55 | 15.59 | 15.57 

Se a vv RS RR NRL RTT '
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Taste No. 18. | | 

Number of deaths from the beginning, and the causes. | 

IN THE YEAR. FROM BEGINNING. . 

‘ Mt en CAUSES. S 3 

| . — ; oe 3 

sia|éis]s8 | ez 
Fey s Ey = Fy = 

Phthisis palmonalis...........eeeceeslocsccclecscccleceece 9 30 39 
Exhaustion from chronic mania ....... 1 4 5 Q27 34. 61 
Exhaustion from acute mania......... Q 1 3 17 12 29 | 
Exhaustion, senile..............0005- Q21...... 2 5 1 6 
Exhaustion of feeble and worn out cases 1: 1 2 6 6 12 
ParpUra..... cc ccccecccceressecacnes 1 |...... 1 Q l....ee 2 
Epilepsy ..... cece cee ec ceeccececcelecssccleasccctececee?! 10 8 18 
Typho-mania ....... 6.6 cece eee eeelecsccclecescclecesee 3 21. 5 
Gastritis... 6. Cece cece e cece cece eetlecccccleccccctecccaclececce 1 1 
Bony tumor of the brain... 1... ... 0.0 ef cc cc aleccccclececccleceves 1 1 
General paralysis..... cc. cee cee eeees 2 |...... 2] 30 1 31 
Marasmus ...... cece ccc c eee e cect etleccccclecccvclecceus 2 4, 6 
Puerperal mania ........ 0. cece cece elec ccelaacecclectectleccces 1 1 
Dysentery .... cece eee e ccc scene eee lececcclesscecleevecs 5 3 8 
Apoplexy ....eceee eee rece eee eenees 1 |...... 1 3 3 6 
SUICIGE. .. cece eee cece ee cece cence 1 1 2 6 | 3 9 
Cerebro-spinal meningitis.............leccceclecccccleccecclesscce 1 1 
DrOpsy... ccc ccc cee ec cer eee seeeccelecsucclesscceleceeas 1j...... 1 
ChIOVOsis 20... ccc eee e cece cece eens leccccclicvccclecccccleccecs 5 5 
Gastro-enteric fever. ..... ccc ce ce cceecleccccclecccvcleccece 2 1 3 
Valvular disease of the heart..........].c..cclecccccleccece Qi....ee 2 
Phlegmonous erysipelas ........ ccc elec ec clecssccleccees 1 j...... 1 
Organic disease of brain... 2... 5 2 7 
Peritonitis . 6... cee cece eee cece sec celeccccclecccccleccece 2 1 3 
Chronic diarrhoa......... cece ccc c cc cleccccclocccccleacees 2 1 3 
Tnanition ....... ccc ccc ccc ccc ccc eles ces 1 1 1 2 3 
©) £1905 (> Pa 1 j...... 1 
Cynanche maligna....... cee e cece eelececselececccleceees 1 j...... 1 
Cancer .... ccc ccc e cece cee c cece te cctlecsces 1 1 j...... 1 1 
eae Sa 1 1 

Total... ccc cccceeeseeeseeeuees 7 9} 20] 144] 124] 268 
Saar 

epee
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Tabs No. 14. _ 

Age at death. 

IN THE YEAR. FROM BEGINNING. 

AGES. eo 

Male. Female Total. Mate. Female, Total. 

Less than 15 years... .. cece eee elec eee fe cee eee foce ce ele cece eleceneeealeceees 
Between 15 and 20 years....... cc lece cee fee eee eceleeeees 1 1 2 

20 and 30 years..........[...05. 1 1 28 30 58 
30 and 40 years.......... 3 3 6 32 32 64 
40 and 50 years ......... 2 2 4 34 21 55 
50 and 60 years.......... 1 1 2 26 19 45 
60 and 70 years.......... 5 2 7 18 14 32 

Over 70 years... cece ce cece eee leet capone eee ealeeeees 6 7 13 

Total... . cece eee ee eee ees 11 9 20 145 124 269 

TasBLE No. 15. 

Ratio of deaths from the beginning. 

. Mate Female.| Total. 

Per cent of admission .. scsssuissssceeeeeceseessssse 20 11.91 | 12.35 

Taste No. 16. 

Remaining at the end of the year. 

Prospects. Male. | Female.| Total. 

eS Cr 20| 35 
Incurable ... 0... cee cect eee cent cece e eee nenceee! 176, 165 340 

Total neice cece cece eee teseetececesevsccee} 190 185 375 

3——STATE HOS. (Doc. 11.)



TABLE No. 17. © 

Showing the statistics of the Hospital from July 14, 1860, to Septembzr 30, 1875, (Hospital-year ending September 30, ) 
| for each year. 

Whole Number. | 1860. | 1861. | 1862. | 1863. | 1864. | 1865. | 1866. | 1867. | 1868. | 1869. | 1870. | 1871. | 1872. | 1873. | 1874. 1975, Tot 

Admitted..........] 45 | 106] 89] 123] 112] 87] 95 | 114] 175 | 209) 168] 154] 166 | 212 | 143 | 160 |2,168 
Discharged.........| 4] 44] 61] 66] 180) 80] 92] 114] 109| 91) 172} 169 | 148 | 271 | 110 | 132 )1,798 
Recovered.......... 1{ 19] 2] 37| 56] 33] 42; 49] 55] 51) 53/ 54] 60] 39] 31] 382] 6387 4b 
Improved.........-| 1-| 8 8|/ 16] 21; 35] 30] 33] 32] 14| 41] 52) 26) 76 | 32) 53/ 468 ¥ 
Unimproved........) 1 7 7 4| 36 9| 13] 22 7| 131 46{ 384] 87] 184] 23) 27] 420 4 , 
Died ..........e--} 1] 10] 21 9} 17] 13 7; 101 15] 13/ 32] 29} 22 22] 2) 201 268 & 
Treated ............. 45] 147] 192] 254] 300| 257] 272 | 294] 355) 455 | 532 | 524) 521 | 585 | 457 | 507 |2,168 
Rem’gatend of year, 41|.103] 131] 188| 170) 177 | 180] 180 | 246! 364| 360] 355| 373 | 314 | 347/375 |..... & 
Males admitted.....) 23] 50] 49] 62! 591 44] 57] .57| 95] 109] 82] 81) 92] 115] 73 | 82)1,128 
Females admitted.... 221| 56] 40| 61/ 53! 43! 38] 59] 80] 100; 86] 83] 74, 89| 70| 78 41,040 5 
Males discharged...]......]- 23| 33] 441 64] 34| 50] 61| 51] 58/ 92] 83| 83] 148| 44] 70) 937 #4 
Females discharged.| 4] 21] 28] 22] 66] 46| 42] 53| 58] 33) 80} 86| 65] 123] 66] 62| 856 o 
Males died.......-.|......| 3] 14 8 9 7 6 7 7 8{ 18| 14] ll 9/ 12} 11| 144 
Females died......., 1]. 7 7 1 8 6 1 3 8 5| 14] 15!) 14] 13] 12] 9) 124 48 
Males recovered....|...... 13 12 24 23 16 19 30 25 31 31 23 33 21 11 16 328 a 

Females recovered.. 1 6 13 |; 138 33 17 23 19 30 21 22 31 27 18 | 20; 16); 309 

Daily av’rg each year sees 90 | 117| 162 | 187] 179| 181 | 185 | 203] 310 | 362 | 359 | 365 | 329 | 337 | 364/.....



STATE HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE. OD 

Detailed statement of expenditures for the year ending September 
30, 1875. 

ATTENDANTS. 

Male... ccc cece cece cece etc e tenet ee tee nent teetcen aces | P5166 75 
Female ........ cece cece ee eee eee resect eee ceeeese| 4,135 63 | 

: —_—_—_—/ $9 302 38 

APOTHECARY-SHOP. 

Drugs and medicines. ...... 0c. cece e eee e cece eee e eevee? 989 21 
Surgical instruments... ..... ccc e cece cere eee eee eee ees 52 40 
Whiskey, 13891 gallons........ ccc ce ee ce ee eee e eens 423 05 
Wine, 31 gallons ....... cece cc cece eee e ete e neces 106 50 
Brandy, 814 gallons ......... 0. ccc cee cece eee eee neces 59 98 | 
Alcohol, 3344 gallons ..... 0... ccc cee cece eee een eee 78 23 | 
Gin, 2 gallons 0... ccc cece cece eee eee teen eee enn eeeee 10 00 
Beer... ccc cece cece cece cece eee tenes eaves ecsesesecce, 178 60 

——_——— 1,493 97 

AMUSEMENTS. | 

Music for entertainments ........... ceed eee eee eee 204 00 
Stereoscopic VICWS..... ce cece eee cee cee ee ee eee eeeveeesee, 273 10 
Fire-works, cards, Christmas-tree, &....... 0.0. .cceeee eee} 180 45 

—_——_—_—— 657 55 

: BOILERS AND ENGINES. : 

Engineer .... 0... eee ccce eee eee e eet ec eserecccecet 900 00 
Firemen .... 0. ccc ccc eee ee eee eee ee ee eet ete eee eee 843 00 
Lubricating of... 00... ccc cece eee eee e eee eenees 53 40 | 
Repairs and material... 2.00... cece cee eee eee eee eee] 3,133 03 

————_| 4,929 43 

FUEL. 

Wood, 76814 cords ..... cece cece e cece cee e cesses eeecee| 3,497 59 
Coal, 1, 229280 OMS... ec cece cere ee cece eeeees ceveee! 8,485 05 

| —_—_—— 11,982 6 

FURNITURE AND FURNISHING. | 

Tables, chairs, &C.......ccccceseeeecccccesseueeeceeceesl 654 71 
Stove-pipe, MC... ccc s cece eee e eee e eee e ence ee een eeens 25 45 
Sheeting ...... ccc eee cece nee e eee eteeesseveccee| AZZ 39 
Ticking 2... cc cece cere cece reece ete eee essscessescess| 229 89 |- 
Table-limen....... cece cece cee nce e cnet eee e eee eaees 191 66 
Yarn, thread, needles, &C....... eee eee eee eevee eeees| 287 01 
Carpeting, oil-cloth, &e 1... . cece ee eee cece eee eeeceeee| 433 99 
Bed-sacks 0... ccc cece cece eee eee nee e neces eee eeenees 7 00 | 
Feather pillows 0.0.0.0... cece cece ect e ee ee eect ene eeee 67 50 
Blankets... 0... ccc ccs eect eee cece ese erececeecessveseeee| £,516 81 
Crash and toweling .... 0... cece ee eee eee esse ee eeeceeee, 128 65 
Rugs and quilts 0.0.0... cee cece cee eee eevee ence cence e| 223 56 
FHalr. ce cece ee eee eee eee ete e ee ee tenet eee eeees 108 00 

Rubber-blankets.... 0... ccc cece ee cee eee ee eae eee eee 23 00 
| ————| 4,325 69
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Detailed Statement of expenses—Continued. 

ON 

7 FARM, BARN AND GARDEN. 

Gardners......cccccecececceteccceterctteteernessesecs| $452 00 | 
Farmer and laborers......-..0e sees ee eee ee eeeeecesseees| 1,180 50 
Teamsters... ccc ccc cee cee erect e een eenetereccceeeser| 1,373 24 
Live-stock 00.0 0. cece cece e cece eee e eee n esses eetescccee| 886 00 
Machinery and tools..... 0 cece cee eee eee ee eee eee eee eee 390 67 
Repairing machinery and tools, and blacksmithing........) 465 11 
Threshing, &C...... csc cece cece eee ete e eter enc eeeeeeee! 233 88 
Veterinary SUTZCOD. 6... cece eee ener n eee e ete 8 60 
Seeds, wheat, rye, corn and oats ..... 6... ee eee eee e eee} © SOL 70 

| —____—__| $5 521 70 

| KITCHEN. 

Cook and assistants ....... sce eee cece eee eee e er eeepereeee| 1,736 00 
Baker... ccc ccc ce ee eee eee eee tenet eee eee eeeaee 480 0U 
Kitchen-ware.... 00. ccc cece eee cate eee neeenees 50 95 

: | 2,266 95 

| LAUNDRY. 

Launderer and Jaundresses......... 0-0 c ee eee ee ee eee e eee 1,250 33 
Caustic s0da .... ccc cece cee eee tee e ee eecereeeence eee} 211 10 

, NS] 6) 6 112 33 
Indigo 0... ccc cece cece een ee tena eee e en nnes 14 75 
SOAP. cee eee cece cece e eee eee ee fetter tereeeeecene of 274 96 

——_-——| 1,863 47 

LIGHTS. | 

Gasoline, 10,598 gallons ........ ee eee reece reece eee ee! 2,439 41 
Candles, 120 pounds ....... cece cece eee cence en ete eeeeeee 24 00 
Tapers, 16 boxes 0.0... cece eee cee eee eee eee eee e ees 18 50 

—————_| 2,481 91 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

PastOr co.cc ec ee ccc e eee e ee eee eee e erent nee n eee eees 282 00 
0 <<) 46 30 , 
Depot-expenses ... 0. cee ccc eceecc cree eeteeeeeeeeresecee| 270 00 
House-plants 6... 0... c cece cence cence eee e eee eee anes 102 75 
Saw-dust .. ccc cece ccc e reece eee cere eee teen ee eee eaees Al '7%5 
Association of medical superintendents..........eeeeeeees 105 74 
Wagon, 3-seated... 6. cece cece cece ence rete ete e eee eenes 150 00 | 
Laying out grounds. ......cce cece eee cere eee nee e eens 83 75 
Chicago and Northwestern Railroad ..................+++] 203 20 
Lightning-rods 0.0... . 00sec eee ee eee e eee cereeeceenees| 651 37 
Fire-extinguishers...... 0.0 ccc cece cece eee ete e eee eeees 192 00 
Miscellaneous ...... cece eee e eee eee en tee eeeeteceeeese| 617-18 

, ——_——} 2,746 04 

| PROVISIONS. 

Butter, 22,674 Ibs 0... cece ccc ec eeeeteeeesessseees| 4,607 08 
FEiggs, 4,02014 dozen... cee cece cence eee cn eee ee ences 374 07 
Beef, 184,512 tds... . eee eeeee eee eee e tees eee eee ese] 8,330 67 
‘Mutton, 2,586 Ths... ccc eee eee eee eee eens 98 26 | 
Sheep on foot, 116. ...... cece cece eee ence renee eeees 379 11 
Poultry oo. . cece cece ee ee eee eee eee eee eee e eae 312 10
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: Provisions—Continued . 

Corn-starch, 600 TbS .... 6s. cece eee eee ee eee eet e eens $61 40 

Sago, 100 ths 60... eee e eee eee ence eee ene eee ceees 8 50 

Honey, 283 Ibs oo... e cece cece eee ee eet eee e eee eneeeee ee] 68 43 

Syrup, 330 gallons........+.+-. seccececessspeceeseee| 231 11 

Galt, 39 barrels. ..... cece eee ee eee eee e eee e ener eee ne nes 88 57 

Potatoes, 776 bushels .. 0.1... eee cece cere edness see eeeee 520 03 

Dried fruit... ..eccceveeececeeee cesecerececsseeeceees| £,005 70 

Rice, 3,65414 Ibs... . eee eee eee eee ee tenet een e reece 333 96 

Cheese, 2,671 tbs... 6. ec cece cece e eee reenter eee e neces 333 76 

Crackers, 20 barrels .....-..esee cee r eee e ee eeeeneeeeees 75 08 | 

- Vinegar, 542 gallons........secee cece cence erence en enees 121 76 

Apples and fresh fruit... ...... 60. cece eect rece eee een ceees 339 09 

Sugar, white, 9,743 Ths.... 6... cece reece renee cere eens 1,115 08 

Sugar, brown, 17,046 Ibs .... 0. se eee cree etree eee ee eeees 1,740 86 

Codfish, 2,400 10S 0.0... cece e eee e eee e eee e ence te nenees 148 61 

Fresh fish, 10,861 Ths. ......csese eee sere erent eeneeees 528 96 

Mackerel, 1 barrel ......0- eee c sere eRe ene e ee ence ne enee 9 00 

White-fish, 15 half-barrels .......-.se sees ener reeeeeces 90 25 

Trout, 5 half-barrels ........ sees eeee ese renee eer eecnces 28 00 

Beans, 2714 bushels. .....-.. ses eeeeeec ere eee eee ennenees 44 25 

: Farnia, &C... ec cece ete eee e eee e een enn ene eta en es 57 14 

Oysterr, ham, and sardines .......eeeeecee eee ee eee eeeeee 80 31 | 

Mustard and pepper....--.ssseeeceeeeeeeee eee eeeenenes 61 55 

Gpices... cece cece eee eee eee ener rere eee e near renee e ees 97 90 

Tea, 2,181 Tbs... cece eee eee eee e enn enn en ete 1,282 84 

Coffee, Rio, 4,437 Ibs... . cc. cece cece eee ence e rere eees 1,073 89 

Coffee, Java, 217 Tbs... . eee eee eee cen eee nee e nen ees 77 35 

Baking-powder..... ce eee cece ence eee e eee e eee neerneees 112 96 

Confectionery .....0 ese e cece cece ene eee ee nena eee eens 19 08 

Flour, 53926 barrels....... sees cece rere teense en cenes 2,481 95 

Graham, 2614 barrels. ... 15. .cee eee eee eee e eee ee eees 112 62 

Cracked-wheat, oat-meal, &C.. 6... eee e ee eee erent eee eeee 62 58 

Meal, 53,903 tbs. 0... . cece ee eee eee tree e tee e eee e eee: 701 47° 

Meal, bolted, 1,000 ths ....... eee eee eee eee e creer e ree: 16 55 
-—__—-———|$27,231 88 

POSTAGE AND STATIONERY. 

Stamps and box-rent..... sees cece ence rece seen enters 212 97 

Paper, envelopes, pens, ink, &c.....---ee eee erect eereees 145 23 
——————_—— 358 10 

Telegrams and €Xpress......eeeeee reece teen nent ene e rele n eee ea ees 118 16 | 

PATIENTS’ EXPENSES. 

Expenses home .......sssseeeeeeecreeere cece eeres oes 168 71 

Returning elopers..... 0. esses ee eee ener renee erence ences 72 11 

. —_——_—- 240 82 

REPAIRS. 

Carpenters..... ese essence erence enter e eet e nent ne ceees 1,401 00 

Painters. ..ccccceecevccecceecsucceresscesesscseecscses| 1,082 62 

MASONS ..cccccccccececerceccesescctceseesctsesesseese | SLL 

Laborers... ccccccccecccecceecececctttens seeeeeeeeeeees| — 189 27 

Pipe, hardware, Kc... sees cece eee eee eee eet n ence ee eess 1,808 78 

Lime, brick, stone, marble, & ....6. eee eee eee ee cree 621 55 

Paints, oils, glass, &C. 6. eee eee eee eee erent eee e eee es 1,243 88 

Lumber, sash, doors, &¢ .. 6. oe eee eee eter teen ent ees 2,057 02 
| 8,715 89
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Detailed statement of expenses—Continued. 

ty 

| MISCELLANEOUS. 

Salaries 6... eee cee eect ee eee eeet eee etrenecfas veeeee| $6,183 18 
Butcher... 0... ec cece eee tenet eres eneeeveeuleeesecanes 391 25 
Hlousemaids 1.0.0... ccc cece e cece eee e eee e eee e ere eeenefeeseeenens 512 31 
SeaMstresses. cece eee eee eee ee eveceecsleneevene 4 447 00 
Depot-agent 0... ccc eee ccc cece cece cece eee e ee tecceeleneeeevees 130 60 
Library... . cece ccc cece cence teen eee tuttennculeusenueuas 513 76 
Tobacco... 6. cece cece cee entre ete een eeeeeaeleneeenaens 454 99 

STORE-ROOM. 

Brooms, brushes, mops, sponges, &C .........eeeeeeeeeees| $467 74 | 
Hard and tin ware ........ cece ccc cece eee eceeeeenaas 288 89 
Wooden-ware .. 6... ccc cece ccc e ces ee teense eee euseeeeas 86 30 
Crockery and glass-ware.........c.cce cece evesceeeeeees 630 82 
Miscellaneous ......... 0.0.00 cece ec ee nsec ceaeeeeeees 57 29 
SOAP... cece cece cece ee eee eee eee neetgeetteeeeegues 50 00 
Bath-brick. 0... ccc ccc cence eee neee ues 5 18 

———| 1,586 22 
CLOTHING. | 

Hats and caps.... 0.0... cece eee eee e cece eee eeenenaeens 94 30 
Boots, shoes, and slippers..........sseeeceececceeeeseees| 1,121 84 
Dry-g00d8 0.0... ce cece cece e cece reece eecessecveserss| 499 94 
Ready-made clothing......... 0... cc ceceeeeeeceeuceeees 3,692 99 

—————| 5,409 07 
Trustees @Xpenses..... 00. cece c cece cece ee tcenceeccecsleceeuevees 763 82 
Gas-machine and pump......... ec ccc cece cect ees cee cece feceseaenes 3,191 51 
Wire-guards 0.0.0... cece cece cece vecectnacsecsceuleseeeeuwes 155 59 
Depot-house 0.0.00... cece cece cece etc eecuecaencvecalecaeueuaes 1,150 91 
Land and rent..... 0... ccc e cece cece eet e eect eteeeacalseeaencees 875 00 
Machinery....... 0... cece cece cece cee eevee eeuecusecleeeeesenes 1,063 60 
New boilers... 0.00... cece cece cece cece ceeeteeeusculeeeevenees *2,198 00 
New building...... 0.0... ccc ccc cece cece nee cccnsuacatineeceuees 23,622 96 

Total 0... . 0. cece cee eece eects esse en eeeeeefevseee vase] 182,885 75
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Statement of the productions of the farm and garden, with their es- 
timated value for 1875. 

ap 

Articles. At— Amount. 

2,000 pussies com..... ] 
2,500 bushels oats,..... . 5 

"'B tons tame hay.... Will be fed on farm. 

60 tons corn-stalks... J 
OH tons Straw. ... cscs ccc cece eee cee e eee t eee enees $4 00 $380 00 

550 bushels wheat.......ccccc cece eee e tees eens 1 25 687 50 

634 bushels rye... .. ccc cece cee eee eee eens 70 443 80 

20 bushels clover seed. .... cece eee eee rete ee eeeee 6 00 120 00 

2,850 bushels rutabagas...... 6. cee eee eee ee ene eee eens 30 705 00 | 

1,000 -bushels mangel-wurzel......6. eee eee eee e eee e eee 30 300 00 

1,500 bushels turnips...... 0... eee e cece eee eee eee eens 20 300 00 

300 bushels beets... .... 0c cee cee eee tee r er tees 30 90 00 

600 bushels carrots... . ccc eee ee eee ee eee eee eens 50 300 00 

| 250 bushels parsnipS....... ce cee ee ee eee eee nee enes 50 125 00 

25,000 pounds pork, live-weight .........sseeeeeeeeeeees 6 | 1,500 00 

33,344 quarts MIUK.. 6. ce eee eee eee nee ence eee ees 5 | 1,667 20 

7,700 pounds beef. ..... 6... cece eee eee ee eee eens 4 308 00 

1,450 bushels potatoes......sseeeeeeeeee reece sete eeee: 30 435 00 

3 tons Hubbard squash........-. ese cece ener eens 20 00 60 00 

2 tons pie-plant ..... ccc eee eee et eee tense eeeees 30 00 60 00 

300 bushels OniOnS......cccce ccc eee cere eves eeeres 60 180 00 

250 bushels tomatoes........ ccc eee ee eee c sete eeeees 80 200 00 

70 bushels green Peas... .. ce eee cece ence eee e eee enes 1 00 70 00 

50 bushels string beans...... 6... c eee eee eee eeeeeee 1 00 50 00 

50 bushels sweet-Corn.......c cee cece eee eee en weeee 75 37 50 

20 bushels summer-squash........eeceee cere eee eeees 50 10 00 

16 bushels strawberries... .. 0... cece eee eee ee ee eens 5 00 80 00 

20 bushels apples. ...... 2. cece cece cere eee e neces 1 00 20 00 

9 bushels Siberian crabs........c.eee cere eee cence 75 6 75 

A2 bushels lettuce... .. cece eee cece eee terrae eneees 50 21 00 

22 bushels radishes........ ccc cece ee eee eres eee aeee 50 11 00 

- 9 pushels cucumbers..... cc. cece cece cere esse enone 1 00 9 00 

9,000 heads cabbage..... see eee cece cece ete ene e eens 6 540 00 

- 1,800 heads cauliflower. ....... cece serene eee een nena 10 130 00 

64 gallons maple-syrup.... 6... cere eee eee e eee eens 100; + +#464 00 

AA LUTKCyS.. cc ccc eect e eee eee e ene eenees 80 35 20 

180 chickens... ..ccccccccccccccceceececseceeseees 20 36 00 

. Total... ccccccccecccceveccccecetscevesssseeescr[eceeeseees| 8,981 95 

*Paid for labor on farm and garden. .......c cee e eee eereeetereeesenes 2,955 74 

Machinery and tools........ceee eee eee eee e eter nee eeeleee ee enees 390 67 

Repairing machInery and tools........ eee sees cece ence ee alen eee eees 455 11 

Threshing, &C..... ccc ce eect cece cece eee ee neces eenseeee [eee eerenes 233 88 

Veterinary SUQCON... 6. ec cece cece eee nent teen e en ecene [eee tenes 8 60 

Seeds, wheat, rye, corn, and Oats... 66. cece eect eee efor eee eeees 591 70 

Total... .ccccccccccsecccuscecesceee eens eeseresesf[eseseress 4,635 70 

*This includes all hauling for Institution, wood, coal, &e.



. ? Treasurer’s Report. 

L'o the Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane: 

The undersigned Treasurer respectfully reports, that at the close 

of the last fiscal year there was— 

Balance in the treasury of. ....... 0... .c ccc cece cence ee reeeeeeces $11,107 30 

Received from the State Treasury during the year for 

CUITeNt EXPENSES... eee cece eee eee ences $92,554 75 
From the Steward, for thesame ............ 00 ceeee 3,691 52 | 

From Chicago & Northwestern Railroad, for the same . 78 00 

From State Treasury, for machinery ................ 1,000 00 

From State Treasury, for boilers ....... 0... ccc eee 3,000 00 

From State Treasury, for building................... 30,000 00 
| —_—_—— 130,324 27 

Making a total of... 0... ccc cece ccc cece eect eee eeeen 141 431 57 

I have paid out on orders of the Secretary as follows: | 

_ For current expenses.........6 0000.0 c essence es $102,933 74 
For fire-apparatus 0... 0... cece cece eee eee ee enees 192 00 

For improved live-stock............ccccccees eevee 750 00 

For gas, machinery, &C....... ee ccc cee ee cece eee 3,144 81 

For Building enlargement ................0000e000. 24,059 62 

For boilers 1... 0... ccc ec ccc ccc tent eenes 2,141 00 

Total... ccc cece eee cece eee n teen ete e ete eenees 133 ,221 17 

Leaving balance in the treasury of .... 6... e ccc cece c cece e eens 8,210 40 

The balance in the treasury belongs to the different funds as fol- 
lows: : 

Balance of fund for fire-apparatus ......... 000 cece cece et eetesevcees $441 97 

For improved live-stock ........ 0. cece ceeeae seeeeeeeeeceedeeeeees 876 00 

For increasing supply of water....... 0.0 cee eec cece eee eee e eee e eae 1,782 25 

For gas-machinery....... 0.0.0 cece cece cece e ce eteeeessseceeseseres 1,465 91 

For purchase of boilers .......... 0 ccc cece cece eect ec ete eeeeences 859 00 

For building enlargement........... 0c cece cece cece cece eneeeeeees 8,439 15 

Total... 0. ccc cle cee cece cette teense reeens seteereeeeee 13 ,864 28 

Less current-expense account overpaid.............eeeee cece eeeeees 5,609 07 

Balance, as above stated. ........ 6... cece eee ee cence ceeeeees 8,210 40
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In my last annual report I stated that the State Treasurer had | 

paid to me his check upon the Bank of Madison after ithad become 

| insolvent, for the sum of $10,000, as part of the appropriation 

made to the Hospital for the year 1873; that suit had been brought 

by the assignee of said bank against me to recover the amount col- 

lected on said check, and that judgment had been rendered in the 

United States court in favor of said assignee for a return of the | 

proceeds of said check to the assets of said bank. 

From that judgment an appeal was taken to the circuit court of 

the United States, and in July last, said judgment was affirmed. 

Thus it has been twice judicially decided, that the money collected 

on that check could ‘not be lawfully held or retained by me for 

the use of the Hospital; thus leaving that amount of saidappropri- __ 

ation still in the hands of the late State Treasurer. 

The court in rendering such judgment held, “that from the evi- 

| dence it was apparent that if that check had been paid to Mr. 

Betz himself, the payment would have been void under the bank- 

rupt-act.” 

In August last I received the following communication: 

OFFICE OF ATTORNEY-GENERAL, 

MADISON, August 25, 1875. 

Dear S1r:—In your report as treasurer of the Insane Hospital for the year end- 

ing September 30, 1874, ‘you ‘state that $10,000 of the appropriation for that year 

has never been received from, but is still in the hands of, Mr. Beetz, late State Treas- 

urer. 

By resolution of the legislature I was directed to investigate the matter, and it 

will be necessary to take some action to protect the interests of the State at the close 

of the current fiscal year. I have already received from Mr. Betz, a statement 

giving his version of the transaction, and will be obliged if you will, with as little 

delay as possible, state in writiug such facts in regard to the matter as may be within 

your knowledge. 

, Yours, very truly, 
A. SCOTT SLOAN, 

Attorney-General. 

Hon. Simeon MILLS. 

| In reply to the foregoing, I stated in substance that the check 

had never been paid, so that the money could be lawfully held or 

used for the Hospital, and that in compliance with the decision
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of the court, I had restored to the assets of said bank the amount 
collected on said check, in satisfaction of the judgment rendered 
as aforesaid. : 

Respectfully submitted, 

— SIMEON MILLIS. 

| Treasurer.
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Secretary s Report. 

To the Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane: 

GENTLEMEN:—I herewith lay before you a report of the finances 

of the Hospital for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1875, as 

appears from the books of the Secretary: 
ae 

Date. | Dr. Amount. Total. 

1874. 
Oct. 1 | Balance in the hands of the treasurer ..... $7 ,937 81 

Oct. 8 | Cash from State Treasurer ........+...++-| 15,000 00 

Noy. 28 | Cash from Peter Gardner, steward ........ 500 00 

1875. . 
Jan. 6 | Cash from State Treasurer, building fund..| 10,000 00 

Jan. 23 | Cash from State Treasurer, general fund...} 10,000 00 

Feb. 4 | Cash from State Treasurer, general fund...| 19,929 75 

Mar. 17 | Cash from State Treasurer, current expenses} 15,875 00 

April 14 | Cash from State Treasurer, current expenses 15,875 00 

April 14 | Cash from Peter Gardner, steward .......- 1,102 75 

April 20 | Cash from C. & N. W. BR. R. Co., gen. fund 78 00 

May 1 | Cash from State Treasurer, building fund..} 10,000 00 | 

May 31 | Cash from State Treasurer, for machinery..| 1,000 00 

May 31 | Cash from State Treasurer, boiler fund .... 3,000 00 

July 5 | Cash from State Treasurer, general fund...| 15,875 00 

Aug. 3 | Cash from State Treasurer, building fund ..| 10,000 00 

Sept. 30 | Cash from Peter Gardner, steward ........ 588 77 

Sept. 30 | Cash from Peter Gardner, steward........| 1,500 00 
: —______—_—_| $138 , 262 08 

CR. : | 

Orders drawn on treasurer from No. 1 to oe 
No. 389, inclusive, for the year ending 
September 30, 1875*........ cece eee eefener een enees 130 ,305 76 

| Balance in hands of treasurer, Oct. 1, 1875.)........+-6- 7,956 32 

aS nn Se 

*Detailed statement of orders omitted from printed report, as required by chapter 32, 

laws of 1874. 

Respectfully submitted. 
LEVI ALDEN, 

Secretary. 

Mapison, October 1, 1875.



Report of Executive Committee. 

Mapison, September 30, 1875. 
To the Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane: 

The undersigned, members of the executive committee, would 

7 respectfully report, that, in the times between the meetings of the 

full board, they have looked after all matters partaining to the 

interests of the Hospital, when attention seemed to be needed. It 
gives us great pleasure to state, that all persons connected with the 
Hospital officially, have discharged their duties in a manner 
entirely satisfactory to us, and that the interests of the Institution 
have been well and carefully guarded. 

The over-crowded condition of the building has rendered the 

care of patients somewhat difficult, but these difficulties have been _ 
encountered with patience, and with evident intention, on the part 
of the officers, to do all that could be done, for the benefit of the 
unfortunate persons cominitted to their charge. This work has” 
been cheerfully performed, and the result must prove satisfactory 

to the people of the State. 

It will be observed that quite a large amount of money has been 

expended during the last year for repairs. This has been rendered 
necessary, partly because but little repairing had been done for sev- 
eral previous years, and partly on account of the changes made 

necessary to properly connect the new building with the old one. 

All changes proposed, were duly examined by your committee, and 

authorized, after full consultation as to the propriety of them. We 

look upon the changes made, as decided improvements. 

We take pride in the improved condition now presented in the 

buildings and onthe farm. While there remains still much todo to 

render the Hospital buildings and grounds what they should be, the 

great work has progressed during the past year with remarkable 

rapidity, showing commendable industry and vigor on the part of 

the management. The farm is now productive; and itis a credit to 
the Institution.
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The new building in rear, for kitchen, &., is nearly completed, 

5, and will be found to add very much to the accommodation and con- 

' venience of the Hospital. Fuil particulars in regard to this build- 

ing, will be given by the Building Committee. © 

Respectfully submitted, ‘ 
, | DAVID ATWOOD, 

| ANDREW PROUDFIT, 

| Executive Committee.



Report of Building Committee. 

To the Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane. 

The undersigned Building Committee respectfully report: 

That the enlargement of the Hospital is now completed and 

ready for use, all the work having been done that can be, until a 

portion of the new building is occupied, and the old kitchen vacated. 

This cannot take place until a new range is purchased and put up 

for use in the new kitchen. 
Since the contracts were let, and while the work has been in 

progress, an important change has been made in the original plan 

of the building by adding a third story to the corridor, and raising 

the roof to admit of dormer-windows, thereby practically: adding 

two stories to that part of the building. This change has been 

made at the suggestion of the Superintendent and with the approv- 

al of the executive committee. 

The payment of the original contracts for materials and labor, 

and the expense of the extra work added as above stated, will ex- 

haust the appropriation made by the legislature for building pur- 

poses, while a considerable portion of the excavation has been 

made by the teams, patients, and employees of the Institution, as 

authorized by the act providing for the enlargement of the Hospi- 

tal. | 

Before any benefit to the Institution could be derived from the 

new structure, a certain amount of furnishing was necessary, a por- 

tion of which, with the assistance of the Superintendent, and with 

the approval of the executive committee has been purchased and 

put in place upon the responsibility of your committee, and an ap- 

propriation will be required to pay for the same. The appropria- 

tion required will be for the following purposes, to-wit:
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_ For the purchase of apparatus for warming with steam................ $1,540 00 

For freight, and putting in the same....... cee eee cee eee eee eee e eee 427 00 

For cooking-range, freight from New York, and setting.............4.. 572 00 

. For charcoal boiler, freight, and setting........... cece eee cece wees 195 00 

For rotary-oven, freight, and setting.......... eee e cece cece e eee enes 337 00 

For gas-fixtures and putting in the same....... cee eee eee ee eee eens 315 00 

For taking steam cooking-apparatus out of old kitchen, repairing, and 

: TE-SCUING occ cee cee eee eee eee eee eee eee ee este te nen eens 120 00 

For taking out brick-work of old range, and re-modeling old kitchen, to 

ward, dining, and sewing rOOMS .......e sees sees eee e eee e cent eees 260 00 

For cementing basement of new building........ceccer ee een seer eeees 115 00 

© Total oocccccyecceccuceceeeeucevevsreussssesecetsssesseaes 3,883 00 

An additional appropriation will also be required for kitchen and 

household furniture, to which the Superintendent will call your 

attention. : 

Respectfully submitted 

SIMEON MILLIS, 

| ANDREW PROUDFIT, 
Building Committee. 

| OcroBerR 30, 1875. 

.



Report of Visiting Committee. 

To the Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane : 

GENTLEMEN :—It is incumbent on me as chairman of the Visit- 

ing Committee to the State Hospital for the Insane, to report to 

you as to its mternal management for the past year. J commenced 

my visitations last November, and have visited the Hospital each 

month with one or more of the members of the board, with the 

single exception of the month of March, 1875, when I was unavoid- 

‘ably prevented from making my usual visit. 

Your committee have endeavored -to familiarize themselves with 

the management of the Institution, the condition of the patients 

and the treatment pursued to restore them to health and useful- 

ness. We have examined the food to see as to quality, quantity, 

and preparation. We have observed the patients at their meals, to 

see that they had a sufficient amount and were properly served. 

We have examined the beds and bedding to see that they were 

clean and tidy. We have seen the officers administer food and 

medicine by coercion, and listened to the complaints of patients for 

unnecessary detention in the Hospital. We have seen the patients — 

during their hours of amusement and recreation, and the manner 

in which they were conducted. We have noticed the amount and 

kind of restraint put upon those that were refractory and danger- 

ous. We have been careful to notice the condition of the wards as 

to temperature and foul air. We have examined the patients and 

their clothing to see that their persons were clean and suitably 

clad. We have made inquiries of the friends of the patients, when 

practicable, to ascertain if any just cause of complaint existed that 

might not come under the immediate cognizance of the committee. 

We have observed the attendants having charge of the inmates in 

the several wards and airing-courts, and have never seen or heard 

anything that was abusive in acts or language by the attendants;
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but, on the contrary, all appeared to be treated with the utmost 

consideration by those having immediate care and control over 

them; and we believe that too much care cannot be exercised in 

this branch of hospital-labor for the insane, in selecting those that. 

are well calculated by temperament and education to enforce obe- 

dience and discipline over those entrusted to their charge, without. 

seeming harshness or cruelty. We have inquired into the medical 

treatment pursued by the physicians in charge, and believe it fully 

up to that standard adopted by the best thinkers and practical 

physicians in this interesting branch of medicine; and it affords us 

great pleasure to be able to say, that we know of no just cause of 

complaint, but believe that the Hospital is well managed, and that: 

it is yielding substantial benefits to society and the unfortunate 
ones confined within its walls. 

During the year a new wing has been or is nearly completed, | 

with all the best modes for ventilation, heating, and other hygienic 

| considerations, which, when occupied for hospital purposes will 

greatly relieve the already over-crowded wards of the older parts of 

the building. 
| Personally, I thank the board and officers of the Institution for 

their respectful consideration and courteous attention. ~ | 

| GHO. W. JENKINS, 
| Chairman Visiting Committee. 

OcTOBER 21, 1875. 
4——-STATE HOS. (Doe. 11.)



Report of Auditing Committee. 

Mapison, October, 1875. 

To the Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane: 

_ GENTLEMEN :—We, the undersigned, Auditing Committee, have 

thoroughly examined the vouchers and books of the Secretary, 

Treasurer, and Steward; have looked carefully into the prices | 
paid for supplies, and all purchases for the use of the Institution ; 

have examined all footings and extensions, and find everything | 
correct. We take pleasure in saying that all the books are accu- 

_ rately kept and creditable to the parties in charge of them. 

ANDREW PROUDFIT, 
F. J. BLAIR, 

| | A. H. VAN NORSTRAND, 

Auditing Committee.



| Special Report of ‘Trustees. 

Mapison, November 16, 1875. 

To His Excernency, Wm. R. Taynor, 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin : 

' An event, so sad in its nature, and so important to the welfare of | 

the State Hospital for the Insane, has occurred since our annual 

report was prepared, but before it was printed, that it is deemed 

highly proper that it be communicated to your excellency, and 

through you, to the legislature, in a special or supplemental report. 

On the 12th day of November, 1875, it pleased God to remove 

from our midst, by death, Dr. Alexander S. McDill, the able and 

accomplished Superintendent of the State Hospital for the Insane. 

In this dispensation of Providence, a loss tu that Institution has 

been sustained thatit will be extremely difficult to supply. Dr. 

MeDill seemed admirably designed by nature to fill this important 

position. He possessed ability of a high order, and it was of the | 

quality especially adapted to this important work. He was a good 

physician; but where he excelled in the highest degree, was in his 

superior business qualifications, and in his capacity to manage the 

7 various conflicting elements necessarily connected with the posi- 

tion of Superintendent. His genial temper, and gentlemanly de- 

portment generally, gave him a power inthis respect possessed by 

but few persons. His death we deeply deplore, andlook upon it as 

a serious loss to the people of the State. | 

) On the 14th day of November, the funeral of Dr. McDill took 

place at the Hospital buildings, and was largely attended by sym- 

pathizing friends. His remains were placed in charge of the Ma- 

sonic Fraternity, of which he was an honored member, and under 

their escort, were conveyed to Forest Hill Cemetery, where they 

were deposited in accordance with the rites and ceremonies of that 

Order.
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On the 15th of November the trustees were calied together in 

special session. ‘The president of the board briefly alluded to the 

sad cause that had rendered this meeting necessary, referring to 

the death of Dr. McDill, the highly respected Superintendent, and 

presented a series of resolutions, as a tribute to the memory of the 

distinguished deceased, which were unanimously adopted by the 

board, and read as follows: | 

WHEREAS, Through the dispensation of Divine Providence, on the 12th day of oo 

November, 1875, Dr. ALEXANDER 8S. McDrix1x, Superintendent of the Wisconsin 

State Hospital for the Insane, in the prime of life, and in the fall vigor of his pow- 

ers, was removed by death from the sphere of his earthly usefulness; therefore, 

Resolved, That in the death of Dr. A. 8. McDix1, the State, the Insane Hospital 

over which he has presided with such eminent satisfaction to all concerned, and the 

| people generally, have lost a most able and faithful public officer, and an excellent 

and highly respected citizen; and that the family of our deceased friend has sus- 

tained a loss, to them, irreparable. In all his official relations, he has proved faith- 

ful to every trust, and has sought in all things, and at all times, the public good; 

his personal and official influence have always been freely and cheerfully used in 

support of the benevolent and charitable institutions of the State; and especially 

is the State Hospital for the Insane indebted to him for his intelligent appreciation 

of its objects, and for his constant and laborious efforts in its behalf. | 

Resolved, That, while the natural abilities of our deceased Superintendent and 

triend, his high professional attainments and devotion to duty, secured to him a 

prominent rank among medical men of all classes, and especially among superin- 

tendents of insane hospitals, his genial temper, his kindness and courtesy towards 

all, his fidelity to every trust reposed in him, the generoussympathy, and the unfail- 

ing aid he extended to the distressed, and the true nobility of character that marked 

his public, private, and professional life, secured for him a still higher rank as a citi- 

zen and as aman; and endeared him to all who came within the circle of his ac- 

quaintance. : 

Resolved, That, as members of the Board of Trustees, and as individual friends, 

we tender our warmest sympathy to the widow and family of our deceased Superin- 

tendent. We mourn with them in their loss of a common protector and father; one 5 

whose heart ever beat with the largest feelings of humanity, and with the truest affec- 

tion for the dear ones, now so overwhelmed with grief, by an event so deeply afflict- 

ing to-us all, and to them a bereavement so irreparable. 

Resolved, That the Secretary cause these resolutions to be spread at length upon 

the rec ords of this board, and that a copy be forwarded to the family of the deceas- 

ed; and also, that copies be furnished to each of the daily papers of Madison, with 

the request that they be published. 

A resolution was then adopted, placing the Hospital in charge of 

Dr. R. M. Wigginton, first assistant physician, until the next 

meeting of the board, in January, 1876. Dr. Wigginton was also
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authorized to employ a competent physician as an additional assist- 

ant. 

With this arrangement the board feels entire confidence that the 

~ affairs of the Hospital will be well cared for until such time as a 

Superintendent shall be chosen. 

Respectfully submitted, 

: DAVID ATWOOD, President. 

. Levi ALpEN, Secretary.
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Annual Report. — 

To His Lxcellency, the Governor of Wisconsin: 

| In pursuance of law, I transmit to you herewith the report of the 

, Board of Regents of the University of Wisconsin, for the fiscal | 

5 year ending September 30, 1875. 

‘ Permit me to congratulate you upon the efficient organisation of 

; the instructional force of the University, upon the rapid elevation 

in the standards of instruction adopted, upon the increasing attend- 

ance in the higher departments, upon the awakened public interest 

in the success of the University, and especially upon the progress 

made, under the wholesome influence of recent legislation, toward 

the unity of the several co-ordinate systems of public instruction 

established in our state by law. 

Happily, the legislative executive and educational departments 

of the State government, the Board of Regents, and the Faculty 

of the University, in their mutual endeavor, the past year, to realize 

- for our people the full measure of advantages contemplated by the 

enlightened founders of our educational policy, have found no occa- 

sion for serious differences of opinion. A similar harmony of purpose 

and effort hereafter will ensure for this important department of 

public education that permanent basis of prosperity it was designed 

to occupy. 

Much remains to be done by the legislative department of the 

State, howeyer, to perfect and sustain the plan of university in- 

struction provided for by our constitution and laws. | : 

There is a manifest deficiency in the number and character of 

the buildings required for the proper accommodation of the com- 

paratively large number of students now seeking to avail them- 

selves of the advantages of a university education. The last legis- 

lature generously provided for the erection of a single building, 

adapted to the uses of instruction in various branches of natural 

science. This building is now in the course of construction, at a
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cost within the limits of the amount appropriated for the purpose. 

When completed it will afford an important degree of relief to the 

pressure for the practical conveniences required in this department. 

But, without further legislative action, this will be the only build- 

ing, when completed, which can be deemed suitable for exclusively 

instructional purposes. Of the four other buildings now occupying 

the university site proper, one is required as a boarding house for 

young ladies, and two as dormiteries for male students, while the 

fourth but temporarily supplies the want of offices, brary rooms, 

society halls and daily recitation rooms. Even for these limited ! 

purposes, three of the buildings in question are ill constructed, and : 

by no means adapted to the exigencies of the future. Thetheory  , 

upon which the university is organized is not realized in this | 

architectural squalor and paucity of accommodations. There is 

scarcely a city in our flourishing State which cannot boast of a 

more provident and therefore more costly care for the means of 

education under its immediate control. 

In this age, an astronomical observatory is one of the character- 

istic and essential features of every educational institution of this 

order. Jt is scarcely possible to conceive of a university worthy 

of the title, where professors and attendants are denied this neces- 

sary instrumentality in the promotion of the interesting and pro- 

gressive study of astronomical science. The cost of such an addition 

to our present facilities of education, including all the reqnisite . 

equipment, is insignificant i comparison with the advantages that | 

would be conferred upon the State by its possession. — 

Another fact deeply humiliating to those charged with the inter- 
ests of this department of public instruction is the absence of any 

assembly hall in connection with the university; a fact manifestly | 

inconsistent with the healthful progress of the Institution, and es- 

pecially, with the efficient administration of its internal affairs. It 

- ig unnecessary to repeat in this communication the arguments so 

forcibly presented at various times by the president of the faculty in 

support of this view. The deficiency is so obvious that no appeal 

to meet it ought to be required beyond a plain statement of the 

fact of its existence. 
The legislature of last winter transferred to the regents of the 

University the custody of the property known as the Soldiers’ Or- © 
phans’ Home, located at Madison; and, by the same act, authorized
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said regents “to establish a medical college, or course of lectures, 

upon all the branches usually taught in such colleges,” and to 

occupy said property for such purpose. The board accordingly 

assumed the custody of the property in question, and soon after 

appointed a special committee to consult with the State Medical 

Society and prominent members of the medical profession, as to 

the practicability of organizing a medical college in conformity 

with the purposes of the act. The investigation thus initiated 

demonstrates that the organization of such a college in immediate 

connection with the asylum property, is impracticable at the pres- 

| ent time. It is not the conclusion of the board, however, that the 

- establishment of a medical college under other conditions would be 

‘ either impracticable, expensive or inexpedient. This branch of 

\ _ professional education is clearly and specifically included among the | 

- objects for which the University was established, and no judicious 

~ effort should be omitted for its early recognition as a department of 

University study. Under present circumstances, therefore, it is 

suggested that the board of regents be authorized by the legislature 

to make such disposal of the asylum property as will most effective- 

ly contribute to supply the present deficiency of buildings on the 

university grounds, with the understanding that a medical coliege 

will be organized in connection with the University, as soon as 

circumstances, not within the control of the board, will warrant the 

undertaking. | 

THE UNIVERSITY INCOME. 

: Another matter which emphatically demands legislative consid- 

eration at the present time, is the question of University income. 

The university fund proper consists of the proceeds of sales of 

land granted by Congress. The whole amount of this fund product- 

ive, for the fiscal year ending the 30th day of September, 1875, was 

but $222,255,89, and the entire income therefrom for the past year 

was but $15,403,48. 

In addition to the University fund proper, we have the avails of 

the Agricultural College fund, also consisting of the proceeds of 

sales of land granted by Congress. The whole productive amount 

of this fund the past year was $236,133,90, and the whole income 

thereupon amounted to $16,148,41. 

From these two funds, constituting the only original and_ per-
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manent resource of the University for its annual support, the en- 

tire income the past year amounted to but $31,551,89. The total 

of University lands now remaining unsold is about 4,400 acres only. 

The total amount of Agricultural lands remaining unsold is about 

52,400 acres, andthe price of these Agricultural college lands is 

limited by law to $1,25 per acre. The aggregate increase in the 

principal of both these productive funds the past year scarcely ex- 

ceed $1,400, and the amount of Jands remaining unsold affords no 
promise of any considerable increase of annual income from this 

source in the future. Should all the lands now remaining on hand be 

sold hereafter at the most favorable prices permitted by law, the 

total average annual income from both funds would not be likely 

to exceed about the sum of $36,000. - 

Meanwhile, the necessary current expenses of the University for ' 

the year ending Sept. 30, 1874, were nearly $60,000. For the past 

year, these expenses have been reduced a considerable amount, but 

the average annual expenses of the Institution, under existing cir- 
~ cumstances, and with the most economical management, cannot 

fall far short of the sum expended in 1874. The moderate salaries 

paid the instructional force consumes the total amount derived: from | 

the University and Agricultural college funds. For the balance of 

the money necessary to meet current obligations, the board is de- 

pendent upon incidental charges to students, upon the limited pro- 

ducts of the University Farm, and upon legisl itive bounty. Thus, 

while the annual increase of the University and Agricultural col- 

lege funds is practically arrested by the exhaustion of the lands, 

the expenditure and consequent dependence of the University upon 

other sources of support are annually increasing, and must con- 

tinue to increase in a degree proportionate to the patronage of ‘the 

Institution and its capacity for usefulness. While the board, there- 

fore, has been enabled heretofore to provide for current expenses in | 

a stinted and economical way, it now finds itself compelled to give 

| serious consideration to the question of future resources. This 

question is pressed upon us at the present time, especially, by the 

erection of Science Hall and the necessity for its future care and 

| equipment; also by various exigencies arising from present and. 

prospective attendanee upon the higher departments; but more 

emphatically, by the expiration the ensuing year of the provisions
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of law enacted for the support of the University by the legislature 

of 1867. . 

The legal relations of the University to the State should not be 

misunderstood. The framers of our constitution enacted that pro- 

vision should be made by law for its establishment. Successive leg- 

islatures have recognized the binding and imperative character of 

the obligation to provide for its support; and it has been frankly 

and definitely conceded by at least one legislature of the State, . 

that “the University fund has suffered serious loss and impairment” 

by reason of ‘“‘the settled policy of the State of Wisconsin to offer 

for sale, and dispose of its lands. granted by Congress to the State 

for educational purposes, at such a low price per acre as would in- 

, duce immigration and location thereon by actual settlers.” The ; 

\ original obligation imposed by the fundamental law is thus fortified 

tl and enforced, under existing circumstances, by the additional obli- 

. gations of equity, and of the trust imposed upon the State by the 

' Federal Government. No room remains for reasonable doubt, 

therefore, that the University is as much a legitimate object of 

State protection and care, as the common schools, or the State 

courts. | | 

_ The practical wisdom of providing for the organization and main- | 

tainance of this department of public education is amply confirmed 

in the enlightening influences which the University palpably exerts 

upon the general character of our people; in the exalted standard of 

education it tends to promote; in the ambition for nobler achieve- 

ments in scientific research its presence incites; in the more elevated 

character of the learned professions which it serves to secure, and = 

‘ in the unity and vitality it necessarily imparts to all the subordinate 

departments of public aud private instruction within the range of 

its influence. In its distinctive province of educational labor, it 

alone is divested by law of the proscriptiveinfluences of sectarian 

and political creeds. Its doors alone are open to all our children, 

with prejudice to none. It alone is capable of furnishing the ac- 

complishments of an advanced education to all who aspire thereto, | 

without superfluous restriction or burdensome cost. In the future, » 

it is most capable of combining, harmonizing and elevating those 

diverse elements of character which peculiarly distinguish the popu- 

lation of our State. Perfected according to the plan of its organiza- 

tion, it necessarily loses its character as a rival of similar institutions
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of inferior scope and degree, and becomes their natural and perma- 
nent patron and ally. 7 

In its purely economic aspect, the question presented is worthy 
_ of special consideration. Already hundreds of our young men | 

have been sent abroad to obtain those educational advantages which 
seemed to be denied them within the limits of the State. A posi- 
tive and continuous encouragement of the effort to develop the 
University plan of education established by our State laws would 
now remove all deficiencies, real or imaginary, and save for the 
State a larger sum than the cost imposed. An example of the prof-— 

| itable results of enlightened legislation in this direction, in a pecu- 
niary point of view, is found in the University of Virginia, which 
is Officially stated, in a recent report, to have brought into and re- : 
tained in that State nearly $4,500,000 as an offset for about $1,000,- : 
000 expended by the State in its support. ; 

But the practical utility of wholesome investment in this de- 
partment of education is but feebly exemplified by calculations 
upon this limited basis. The modern University is something more 
than a school for instruction in abstruse mathematics and classic 
languages. In the march of events, Europe, and especially Ger- 
many, is furnishing us examples of practical progress in matter and 
methods of Instruction, which the American people have not been 

| slow to imitate and adopt. The theory of our own University, as 
now organized, contemplates courses of instruction in the mathe- 
matical, physical and natural sciences, with their applications to _ 
the iudustrial arts. These courses of instruction, properly develop- 
ed and applied, are by no means limited in their object to a merely 
theoretical education, or to the development of a merely mental 
energy and discipline. They refer as well to the practical and 
economic pursuits ot daily life, and relate to the development of 
those mineral, agricultural and manufacturing industries which 
constitute the main sources of our material wealth. Our Univer- 
sity is already contributing much to the prosperity of the State in 
this direction. No frugal government can prudently ignore these 
vital sources of material progress. It is conceded to be a wise pub- 
lic policy to encourage immigration, and thus enlarge the number 
of our population. Clearly, it is equally wise to enable that pop- 
ulation to multiply its capacities for happiness and usefulness, and
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to employ its labor and skill to the highest purpose and the largest . 

advantage. | 

The plan of University instruction has been prescribed by the 

State itself. The precise manner in which the State shall provide 

for the expanding wants of the University under the plan pre- 

scribed, is wholly a matter of legislative discretion. The circum- 

stances do not seem to require any considerable appropriation, pay-~ 

able from the treasury the present year. Good policy, however, as 

well as actual necessity, requires legislative action at the present 

time with reference to approaching exigencies; and it is hoped that 

this action will be so definite and positive as to remove all doubt 

and embarrassment from the future. | 

| For a more detailed exhibition of the progress, condition and 

\ wants of the University, you are respectfully referred to the accom- 

panying documents. 

_ Respectfully submitted. 

| GEO. H. PAUL, 

President of the Board of Regents.



) Secretary's Report. 

Mapison, October 10, 1875. 

Hon. Guo.-H. Pau, . 4 
President of the Regents of the University of Wisconsin: 

_Srr:—I have the honor to submit the following statement of the | 
financial condition of the State University, exhibiting the amount : 
of productive funds on hand, and also the receipts and disburse- : | 
ments of the income of the several funds, for the year ending Sep-- 
tember 30, 1875: 

UNIVERSITY FUND. | | 

This fund consists of the proceeds of the sales of land granted by 
Congress for the support of a university. 

CCRC SS 

RECEIPTS. | 

From sales of land..........cccccscecceceeuuccccees $1,616 61 |............ 
From dues on certificates............cc ccc eeceeeeeee 2,752 00 Lecce c ce ceeee 
From loans........ ccc cece eee e cece eee eececcecvecs 1,918 17 |............ 
BOM taXe€S...... ccc cee cece cece cceeseeevuaeues L 27 [occ eee e eee 
From penalties.......... 0.0... cece ccc e cece veueees SL [is.e ee eee eee 

6,288 86 | ........eee 
DISBURSEMENTS. , 

Loans made@........ ccc cece cece ccc cceccccccccccvvaleceunenccces $5,650 00 
Balance September 30, 1874...........e.cececeeeees 954 48 |..........6% 
Balance September 30, 1875.........ccccccccccecuculeceecuaecaes 1,593 34 

7,248 34 7,243 34 
nT ERSERRanamaem a re re ee
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| The amount of this fund, which was productive, on the 30th day 

of September, 1874 and 1875, respectively, was as follows: 
ee 

aan : 

| 1874. 1875. 

Amount due on certificates of sales...........02.| $61,248 56 $59,239 56 . 

Amount due on loans....... 0. eee e eee eee e eens 19 584 50 23,016 33 

Certificates of indebtedness............+eee-e0--] 111,000 00 111,000 00 

Dane county bonds..... 6. cece cece eee e eee e eee 19,000 00 19,000 00 

Milwaukee water bonds. .........eceee cree nees 10,000 00 10,000 00 

220 ,833 06 | 222 255 89 

i
 

| Showing an increase in this fund during the year of $1,422.83. 

| AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. 

This fund consists of the proceeds of the sales of 240,000 acres of 

land granted by Congress to the State for the support of an insti- 

it tution of learning, where shall be taught the principles of agricul- 

. ture and the arts. The interest on the productive fund forms the 

7 income. | 
See ee 

nT En 

RECEIPTS. 

From sales of land. ......ccc cee cece eee eee eee neeees $544 57 |... eee eee eee 

From dues on certificates..........eeeeeeeee cree eee e| 8 4BL 00 [oe e eee 

From loans...... cece cece eee eee eeeceseeeeeteecee|  B)7BD TT [ieee cece eens 

From Dane county bonds, redeemed..........-+++++-] 1,500 00 |..-- 06 eevee 

9,280 74 |....eeeeeees 
DISBURSEMENTS. 

: : ! 
Loans to school districts...... 0. cee cee cree e ee tee eee le rene eee eeas 7,880 00 

Balance September 30, 1874...... 0.0. cess eee e eens BIB 2B |i..sseeeeeee | 

Balance September 30, 1875..... 6... essere eee tence leer eee en ees 1,918 97 

| Total. .oesesre vereeeseesereeisesertesered 9,798 97 | 9,798 97 

The amount of this fund which was productive on the 30th, day 

of September. 1874 and 1875, respectively, was as follows: 

| 1874. 1875. 

Amount due on certificates of sale...........+++4+++| $146,421 40 | $143,826 40 
Amount due on loans «0... cc cee cece ce cee eee eens 18 112 67 22,207 50 
Certificates of indebtedness...........0..0eeeeeeeee| 51,600 00 51,600 00 
Dane county bonds........ cece eee cece eee e eee eees 6,000 00 4,500 00 
United States Bonds.......... ccc cee cece e ence eens 4,000 00 4,000 00 

‘Milwaukee water bonds.............0eeeeeeeeeeeee} 10,000 00 10 ,000 00 

cS 236,134 07 236 ,1383 90 

i 

Showing a decrease in this fund during the year of seventeen cents.
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SALE OF LANDS. 

Sale of University lands for the fiscal year ending September 30. 
1874. . 

ee 

. Number of} Amount 
| Counties. acres. sold for. 

Chippewa 0... . cece ccc c cece cece ee neseeneveeceeececeeel 120.00 $286 09 
Clark 2.0... ccc cece cece cere ete ceeeeteeneene es 40.00 100 00 
DOOY oo. ccc ccc cc cee cece cece eee e cn eeeneeeeeeeeesenaes 240.00 720 00 
Hau Claire oo... cc. eee ec ccc cece cece ceueennaeennes 80.00 162 63 
Marathon ...... ccc cece cece ccc cece cee eeennteeeeeenes 160.00 335 96 
PiCPCO oe ec eee eet e eet eseteserescess} 240.00 627 98 
Richland. ..... 0... cece cc ccc cece ence n enn veeeeeeeeueees 76.84 | - 282 42 

Total... ccc cece cece eee ences ee eeenes 950.4 | 2,515 08 
SEE 

ee 

Sale of Agricultural College lands for the fiscal year ending Sep- ‘ 
tember 30, 1875. : 

fe 

' . Number of} Amount | 
Counties. acres. sold for. 

Chippewa ....... 66. cece cece ccc cee eee ceeceee peeeuees 200.00 $281 00 
Dunn... cece eee cece ee ee te teetecessveseese| 360.00 450 00 
Marathon 0.0... 0... cece ccc cece cece cece een eeeeesuaes 120.00 141 50 
OCONO. occ cee cece cece eee eee teres eeneees 320.00 400 00 
Polk. oe eee cece cece cence eee ceeeeeeeeeees} 1,118.36 | 1,118 00 
SHAWANO oo. cee ccc cece ete eeeeeenntneennes 729.68 888 98 

Total... ce cece eee e cece cece cee eeeeeeeeeee| 2,848.04 | 3,279 48 

UNSOLD LANDS. 

The University lands remaining unsold at the close of the fiscal 
year, amount to 4,407 16-100ths acres, and the Agricultural College 
lands unsold amount to 52,408 53-100ths acres. 

The University lands are sold from $2.00 to $3.00 per acre, and 
the Agricultural College lands at $1.25 per acre, on ten years’ time, 
twenty-five per cent. of the purchase moncy being required in cash, 
and the balance due drawing seven per cent. interest, payable an- 
nually in advance. : 

The lands unsold are located as follows:
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UNIVERSITY LANDS. 

Boone cc ccrreeceteetttevtteertetetettetee seen P95 
Chippewa... . ee ccc cece cence ence cere ee eee een nena ence eee ene aees 671.95 

Clark 0... ccc cc cee cee cece cee eee eee eee erent eee eee nen eeees 280 .45 

Crawford ... cc ccc ccc cee ce ee cece eee eee eee te eee eee ene ee tnees 157.42 

DOOK. cc ccc ccc cece ee ee ee te ee eee nee eee ee ee eee ee eee eee n eens 640.06 

Eau Claire... . ccc ccc ccc ce cee ete ee eee e eee teen eee een e te eees 735.16 | 

Marathon. ...cccc ccc cece eee e cence ee eee ee tenn eee eee eee e nee ees 470 .00 

Pepin ... cece cece eee eee eee ene nent e ence eee arent eer en ees 117.90 . 

PICKCE. cece cee ce ee ete ee ee eee ee erent eee teen eee teeta ents 520.55 

POLtage occ cece eee ee Cee eee eee n ee eee ene E ee ne ES 586.42 

Qt. CroiXc cece ccc cece cee ee cere eee e eee eee ee eee eee e teat eee eens 80.00 

Trempealeat... 6... ccc cece cece e ee eee tenet net en nee eee e ene ees 120.00 

Total. cc ccccccaceccevteceececscceeeectcceesteeeseeesesssess 4,407.16 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LANDS. 

Chippewa ... cece cece cee e epee eee eee nee e nen cnet ee seen neaes 160.00 

| Clark . occ ccc ccc cc cc ce cee tee eee eee te ne ee eee ene tere eee nes 198.44 

. Lincoln ... ccc cece cece eect e eee cece net e teeta es seneeteeeeeeneees 22,629.15 

3 OContO...cccc ccc sce cece ces ece ete eeetetees cece veteceeeeesecesees 15,606.58 

| Polke cecceecececeeceeecceuseesseeeeeseeeeneeenetttssessessssssees 618,17 
: Shawano ... cece ccc eee ce cece cece eee e esse eeseteeeesecestcecneee 1,956.19 

Taylor... cece cece cece cece eee e teen cence teen etesenasscecsseseses 55080.00 

Total. ccccccecccececeececreceeuteceeseececseceeseeseses 62,403.58 

LEWIS MEDAL FUND. 

This fund consists of a donation of $200.00, made to the Uni- 

versity by ex-Governor James T. Lewis, in the year 1866, for the 

purpose of distributing medals to such meritorious students as 

should become entitled thereto, in accordance with the standard of | 

merit to be prescribed by the regents and faculty. As the fund 

was hardly sufficient to accomplish the object of the donor, it re- 

mained at interest by direction of the regents, until June 17, 1873, 

when by resolution the treasurer was instructed to invest the prin- 

cipal and interest, amounting to $300, in such interest bearing se- 

curities as should seem to him most desirable. In accordance with 

his instructions the treasurer purchased three Uuited States 5-20 

coupon bonds of $100 each, dated July 1, 1865, bearing six per 

cent. gold interest, dne in January and July, which bonds are now 

held by the treasurer as a special fund, the income therefrom to be 

used for prizes.
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At the annual meeting in June, 1874, (with the consent of 
ex-Governor Lewis,) the regents resolved “to give a prize of $20 
each year, at such time and under such regulations as the fac- 
ulty shall determine, to the undergraduate student who shall pro- 
duce the best written essay; that the name of the prize shall be 

-. the “Lewis Prize,” and that the name of the successful competitor 
of each year shall be published in the next issued catalogue of the 
University.” Oo 

| SCIENCE HALL FUND. 

This fund consists of an appropriation made by chapter 61 of 
the general laws of 1875, amounting to $80,000, for the purpose of 
building an additional University edifice for scientific purposes. 
The act provides, “that not to exceed the sum of twenty-five thous- 
and dollars shall be drawn from the state treasury, or levied and 
collected as a part of the State tax, during the year 1875.” 

Plans and specifications for the proposed building were prepared, 
and advertisements ‘for proposals” to build it were published in : 
newspapers in the principal cities of the State. | 

The following proposals for completing the building in accord- : 
ance with the specifications, (except the heating apparatus,) were | 
received and opened at 10 o’clock A. M., June 15th, 1874, in the 
presence of the regents, who were then in session: 

John and Thomas R. Bentley, Milwaukee........... cc ccc eecccecuees $74. 500 
John Cory, Madison........ 0... cece cece ecu c cece ee cceveneeeaceeees 74 600 | 
Frederick Y. Horning, Milwaukee........0.....cccceccecccuccevacves 78 ,800 
John Fellenz, Milwaukee...... 00... ccc eee e cece nce ceceeaeucavaees 71 ,079 
James W. Harvey, Madison............. ccc cccccuccceuceeeunccunes 75 875 
David Stephens, Madison.............cccccccecceceecuceuceue veces 69 ,975 
Thos. Davenport, Madison............ ccc ceceecccceeeccuccecucencs 77,876 
A. i. Henry, Sheboygan Falls... . 0... 60. c cece eee c eee eeeeeeeeeucees 75,995 

The contract was awarded to David Stephens, of Madison, for 
the sum of $69,975, and the building is to be completed and ready 
for use October 1, 1876. The sum of $4,681.83 has been expended 
on account of the building during the past fiscal year.
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The receipts and disbursements for the fiscal year ending Sep- 

tember 30, 1875 were as follows: | 

ee 

RECEIPTS. | 

Income from productive University fund.............| $15,403 48 

Income from productive Agricultural College fund....| 16,148 41 

Appropriation by chapter 82, general laws of 1867....) 7,303 76 

Appropriation by chapter 100, general laws of 1872...) 10,000 00 

From students, for tuition and room rent...........-.) 7,785 00 

From students, for diplomas. .......+.+ sees eeeeeees 195 00 

From students, for labratory bils......-..... eee eeees 367 26 

From Geological Survey..........eeeeseee eee e eens 183 77 

From experimental farm, on account of lots sold...... 196 65 

From experimental farm, for sale of products......... 859 99 

From sale of farm wagon .......e cece eee eee een eees 150 00 

From rent of brick house .... 0... sees cece eee e eens 150 00 , 

From sale of two dOors ..... eee cece cece eee e ee nneee 2 00 

From sale of S. O. Home horse.......... eee eee eens 45 00 

From interest on Lewis Medal fund .............-54 41 05 

From appropriation for “Science Hall.” ...........-. 7,000 00 

a 65,781 37 

‘ DISBURSEMENTS. 

For salaries of instructional force 00... ..0cee cece cece feeeeeeeeeees| $81,574 48 
Expenses of regents i... . cece eee cere ener e ener lene enenes 622 40 

_ For insurance... .. cee ce cee cee ccc ne ee cee nett ee ele see eeeenees 360 CO 
For repairs 2... cc ccc ce eee eee ec eee eee eee eleceeeenneees 2,115 34 

For incidental expenses...... 06. cc eee e sere cece teen eleneeeneeeees 4,576 18 

For fuel... ccc ccc ccc cece ence cence eee e eee e eee t lene eee aeees 174 08 

For printing and advertising ......-. ee cece ee cere eee leee eee eens 810 55 

For library... .. 0c cee c cee ec eee cece e eee ence ne en etl eneeeeeneeee 840 37 

For furniture... 6. ccc cece ee eee ree cee cent e ele e ee eeceneee 521 57 

| For improvements. ..... 0. cece cece cece eee teen alene cece neens 1,823 21 

For apparatus... .....ccece cece eee eee e eee cent ee leeeaeenenaee 1,154 65 

For cabinet ...... ccc cee eee cece cee ener eee e cc taleee ee eeeeres 56 45 

For Experimental Farm. ....... ccc e cece eee e ee eee eee le eee eneee ces 4,071 29 

For Lewis prize. 16... cece cece cence cee e eee leeneeeeneees 20 00 

For Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home........ 0... eee eee eee efe ene e ne eeees 33 31 

For Science Hall... ... ccc ccc cece cece ee ee eee eee le rene eenenes 4,681 83 

Total receipts and disbursements ..............| 65,781 37 52,935 66 
Balance September 30th, 1874...........05-0-0--5{ 11,312 24 
Balance September 30th, 1875.......... ccc cece eeleceeeeeeeeee| 24,157 95 

| 77,093 61) 77,093 61 
nn
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The accounts audited and paid during the fiscal year ending | 
September 30, 1875, were, in detail, as follows: 
nna nTTRRRRRRTEEEREERIRREEEERTIEEREaaammmmmmmeerre sess 

. SALARIES, | 

John Bascom, president.......6 0... cc ccc cee cece ceceeecececeees $3,500 00 
J. W. Sterling, vice-president............ccccceceececueeucceees 2,200 00 
Wm. I. Allen, professor......... 00. c cece cece cee ccenceeceecacees 2,000 06 © 
S. H. Carpenter, professor.........0 cece cece eee eeeeeceecr ences 2,000 00 
Alex’r Kerr, professor. ... 0.0... ccc cece ce cece cee eeneeeceeeuevag 2,000 00 
J.B. Feuling, professor... 0.0... cece cee ce ccc eecceeuueveceuues 2,000 00 
W. J. L. Nicodemus, professor.......... 0c. ccc cece ececceeevevecs 2,000 00 
John E. Davies, professor........ 00.00 cece ceccecsccecvecuecces 2,000 00 
W._W. Daniells, professor.......... cece ccc cece eceecuceusecues. 2,000 00 
R. D. Irving, professor. ..... 0.0... c cece cece ceeceseceucevueues. 2,000 00. 
R. B. Anderson, professor............cc ccc eccceeeuceuccuceecues 1,200 00 
John M. Olin, instructor. ..... 0.0.0... ccc cc cece cececeneesvanee, 1,125 00 
J.C. Fuller, instructor. ........ 0... cc cece cece ec ecceeeeeeceeee ce! 450 00 
J. H. Salisbury, instructor. ....... 0.0... c cece cece eve ceececcee. 625 00 
R. H. Brown, instructor. ....... 0... ccc cece cece cee eceseveeccees 700 00 
J. R. Stewart, instructor. .... 0.0... ccc cece cece ee eueeceeccee, 570 00 
M. B. French, instructor ......... 0... c cece cecceceeeee vececee. 300 00 
F. S. Huntington, instructor ......... 0. ccc cece ec cecceacecee cee, 150 00 
A. D, Conover, instructor ....... 0... ccc cece eee nce eene see ee cee J 150 00 
C. 8. Deitz, instructor... 0. eeece esse eee eeeeeene rece 50 00 
Law Faculty, appropriation.............ccccececcececuceuceccce. 2,200 00 ; Mrs. D. E. Carson, preceptress..........0cccccececeecececveccce, 1,000 00 | Miss L. S. Spencer, instructress ....... 00. ccccececcucvceccceccce, 525 00 
Miss 8. A. Carver, instructress....... 0... c ccc cece cecceecvcceceue. 625 00 
Miss H. E. Hunter, instructress....... 00.0.0. cccececcveccccccecen 204 43 | 

Total... cece cee e eee eee ESEEOSO ESOC? © 

EXPENSES OF REGENTS. | 

C. 8. Hamilton, traveling expenses... ........, bieteeeeeeeee| $15 28 
Angus Cameron, traveling expenses. .........ccccceeecccecccccce, 21 70 
J. R. Brigham, traveling expenses.............eccecccececccs ccf! 25 82 
T. B. Chynoweth, traveling expenses....... 0. cccccecccecec ce 88 50 
H{. D. Barron, traveling expenses.......... ccc ceeccececeececcccn, 136 50 
H. G. Winslow, traveling expenses...........0 ccc cc cecececeec ce, 68 09 
Conrad Krez, traveling expenses...........cccceeccceeccececcc en, 60 44 
T. D. Steele, traveling expenses...........cccce cece cee ceeeeccen, 73 50 
P. A. Orton, traveling expenses ......... ccc cece cecccceccececce.. 15 80 
Geo. H. Paul, traveling expenses........... 0. cc ccccceccccceuceee 36 50 
N. B. Van Slyke, traveling expenses...........c.ecccccecescecee. 16 42 
M. Keenan, traveling expenses ........... 0. cece eececceucvcceeces 56 35 
A. Kentzler, livery... 00... ccc ccc cece cece eee sueeuneneeecs 7 50 

INSURANCE. 

Main & Barney, for premium ......... 00... ccc ccc cece ccccec sees $350 00 
Main & Spooner, for premium........... 0... ccc cece ceeeceeeees - 10 00 

Total voc. cee cic e cece ence ence enn eee eeceeueeeteauerenes . 860 00
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| Accounts audited—Continued. 
a 

| REPAIRS. 
Isaiah Prescott, carpenter work..........cccccecccuceecuceccccces $715 00 John Dolan, carpenter work. .......... 0. ce ccccecuccecevcecccccee 114 75 
John Cory, carpenter work............ccccececeeueceee eecceee.. 104 10 T. A. Nelson, painting. 0.0.0.0... 0. cece cece eeescesececcucccece. 463 17 K. C. Mackay, mason-wor.k........ 0. cece cccececcsvceccce cece e. 371 96 M. Boehner, blacksmith-work.............cccececececcececcccc ce. 60 91 Sorenson & Frederickson, sash......... 0... ccc cecceecccecccec cen. 11 45 Moseley & Bro., merchandise ......... 0. ccc cceccececcccccc sce... 7 58 
Thos. Davenport, mason-work.. 40 97 Dunning & Sumner, merchandise...............0.000-000........ 37 81 Vroman & Frank, merchandise..........0..cceececet eccece cell: 95 53 Bunker & Vroman, lumber ...........cccccecececeveeccec. cee. 92 11 

Total... cece ec cece cece cence en eeneeaeueencunceccces 2,115 34 

INCIDENTAL EXPENSES. 
K. B. Benjamin, merchandise.............. 0. ccceceeccecce cccce, $742 54 Dunning & Sumner, merchandise............ccceeecescecccec.. 325 08 Frank & Mason merchandise ............cccccyececececeeccc el 141 41 Moseley & Brother 00.0.0... 0... ccc cece ccc eeceucececccccccccle, 6 907 J.T. Mahoney & Co., merchandise..............cec0cces.eee 25 00 Klauber & Adler, merchandise..............0.c0ceeecece eee... 23 30 P.& M. Young, merchandise.............ccceeceececcec cee w 44 '73 B. Kreischer & Son, merchandise...............0000000.0..,.000. 2 77 Patrick K. Walsh, janitor servires...........ccccceccec cee. w 570 00 Patrick K. Walsh, cleaning halls, &c............0.0000.0........ 94 50 , James M. Ashby, janitor services..........cccccececeeccce. enw, 580 00 M. Lucas, janitor services............cccceeeceee acueccec cll, 340 00 M. Walsh, janitor services..............cccccecececuceccee. ln, 525 00 Joseph Link, janitor services.......... ccc cee cc ese cee cece wow. 150 00 Mrs. H. Johnson, house cleaning...............0.0.0000000...... 54 50 Alex. Gill, cleaning vaults, &....... 00. cece cece eecccccce cee. 124 36 Michael Haax, cleaning vaults, &............0c0ececcc ee... 6 50 Patrick O’Laughlin, cleaning wells.........-.0..0c0.00..0..,.0... 14 00 | Chicago Alcohol Works, alcohol............ececeseceecce ole. 126 00 John Bascom, bills paid.......cccce eee 436 02 | R. D. Irving, bills paid. ...... eee cece eee coe eee. 24 20 John 8. Dean, salary as secretary..........ceecececcece cece ewe. " 300 00 John 8. Dean, postage paid....... ccc cece cece cece cececw celle. 5 49 . Carl. Schmidt, hanging bell.............cccccecevececece. cowl, 2 75 Abijah Abbott, lettering stones.......... 0c. cece ececeecece cee. 5 00 Madison Manufacturing Co., castings for TANQC. . eee e ewe ee cece 9 84 S. P. Church, repairing blackboard.............c0cc000.00.00.0.. 39 69 A. Kentzler, livery..........ce eel 30 00 | Riley & Co., livery... 0... ccc ec ccc ee cece cece sence cel, 8 00 : B. M. Worthington, filling diplomas................000.000.0.000, 41 10 A. Pickarts, tuning pianos. ......... 0.0. cece eccveeecec seen. - 42 00 Western Bank Note Engraving Co., Diploma, &.........ccc cee ee: 98 00 : TH. B. Philleo, expenses as visitor...........0.0.0c000......00.0, 20 60 M. R. Gage, expenses as visitor...........0cc cece cee e eee, 35 50 . H. H. Hawley, expense as visitor...............00000000..0000, 35 56 _ Charles D. Robinson, expenses as visitor .............--........., 33 51 KE. McClintock, expenses as visitor...........e.eccececee ee owl. 33 40 C. C. Remington, expenses as visitor ...........0.00000000.000 0. 14 69 | James McAllister, expenses as visitor .........0.0.0000-0.0..0.0., 17 50 Lake City Cornet Band, music at commencement .................. 30 00 A. Bishop, police-services ..........cccceeeeceveeeeecce cece le, 8 00 _ V. Beck, freight paid ....... 0.0.0. ccc ee sees eee cece 7 00 

NS 4,576 18 
/ 2—StTatTE UNIV. (Doe. 12)
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Accounts audited—Continued. 

i 

FUEL. 

Conklin & Gray, coal..... ccc cece eee c eee e eee e tenn eet e enna n es $174 08 

PRINTING AND ADVERTISING. | _ 

Wisconsin Journal of Education, advertisifig ..........ee eee eee eee $50 00 

Morrow & Brother, advertising ......... cece eee eee eee e teen t eens 39 00 

University Press Company, advertising.......-..eeeeeee errr eee need 79 "75 

R. Dudgeon, advertising «0.0.6... eee eee e eee eee nee eens 5 00 

Democrat Company, for printing and advertising ..........+++++05- 498 30 

‘Atwood & Culver, for printing and advertising. ..........+.6+ essen 123 00 

| M. J. Cantwell, printing labels, Wc... 6. cece eee eee tees 15 50 

Votal cccccccceecceceeeeeeeeeseceeeeetseneeeereeeesaes 810 55 

. LIBRARY. a 

G. P. Putnam’s Sons, books... 6. eee eee eee eee eee eee eee ees $451 57 

Trubner & Co., DookKS 1... ee cece eee eee eee ee een eee e een eeneeens 45 99 

W. J. Park & Co., DOOKS. 0.6 cece cece eee eee ener eee eees Al 00 

State Historical Society, books ...... 2. cee eee e eee cece een ene eeees 36 75 

F. W. Christern, books 1.0.6... e eee c cere eee ee teen ene n eens 74 66 

Wm. F. Allen, books....... 00. sec e eee eee cence eee cnet e nen eeee 84 53 7 

John Bascom, bills paid. ..; -.+--.ssccesssrrrereettt tess ss 8 50 

B. W. Suckow, binding books.......... esse e cece eee ence eee eeees 52 42 

Gotlieb Grimm, binding books........... sees cece renee eee eees 44 95 

Total. ccc ccccccc ccc eee cece ee secre ene eet geese ene enenes 840 37 

| FURNITURE. 

James E. Fisher, furniture. ... 0... 2. cece eee ee ee ene eee e eee eaees $330 50 

Stark Brothers, carpets........ccee cece ee eee ener ee ene teens 95 07 

H. A. Dyke, Babcock extinguisher..........esseeeee eee rene eens 96 00 

Total. .cccccececcccceceuaneeectuneteeeeenseeeetenngueees 521 57 

IMPROVEMENTS. 4 

Forest City Lightning Rod Company, lightning-rod........ ..e.eee $552 00 

Wm. Woodard, trees...... cece secre eee e eee ence ence eeeneeees 40 00 

Rob’t Douglas & Son’s, trees... 6s. eee cece ee eee e eet ene e eee nes 3 00 

H. B. French, laying sidewalk.........seeseeeee seer rere seen eens 8 00 

T. A. Nelson, painting pole....... ss cece eee eee teen eee renee 6 00 

Davidson & Warnes, building barn.........eeee eee e eee ne een eeees 499 72 

Jas. Livesey & Son, mason-work for barn. ....--+ssseseeeeeeeeeees 214 49 

ae 2) 1,323 31 

APPARATUS. - 

W. M. McAllister, mercnandise....... 0. eee e cece eect cence eee n ees $82 25 | 

B. Westerman & Co., merchandise........ 6. see eeee eee ee eee eeneee 115 16 

Rudolph Koenig, merchaudise.......sseeeerceeeeeeeeeee seeeenes 821 '79 

T. Egleston, lantern-slides.........se cere reer cree eee seeer eens 60 00 

Cornell University, apparatus. ...... epee cece eee e renee eee en ees 40 00 

Dawson Brothers, Map... .. ss eceee eee e cece tee cnet e eee need | 20 95 

Stechert & Wolff, map..... ccs cere cece reece ence eee e teen eee nees 4 50 

Wm. J. Park & Co., Mapsccsescecceeee scene ence eae eer c eee enees 10 00 

Total...cccccecececcectertesveteeecnevsesssesecstsesenee{ 1,154 65
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. Accounts audited—Continued. 
ere 

ne 

CABINET. | 

Edward A. Birge, specimens .......... ccc cece cece eee venceteenees $56 45 

EXPERIMENTAL FARM. . Oo 
Frank & Mason, merchandise............cccecececceccececeeeeecs 33 00 
Vroman & Frank, merchandise.............c0ccececceuceaeeeees 18 29 
Dunning & Sumner, merchandise ............ccccece ev ececeeeeees 56 24 
John Ferrey, salary as farm superintendent............ccceceeeeees 725 00 
ype Foreey) for pay-roll of farm hands......+....22.+ eee eeeeeee 2,059 78 
John Ferrey, for boarding farm hands ...........cccceceeteasceees 658 60 
John Forrey, for bills paid ......... ccc cece cece eee ececcevacecess 7 60 
Bunker & Vroman, for lumber..........cccccccecccccecccceveeeus 91 91 
N. B, Crampton, blacksmith work............cccceeseceeccuceceas 20 30 

. Leggett & Donovan, blacksmith work............0.cccececeavcuees 10 50 
Ramsdale & Brahany, blacksmith work ...........cececeeecceeeees 41 92 
M. Boehmer, repairing wagons............cceceececececcccecuces 44 35 
J. J. Fuller, repairing harnesses ............cccevecececcvcecuces 13 80 
A. Kentzler, manure......... 0c. cece ccc e cece cee veccuececceacees 30 00 
L. Nolden, manure .. 0.0... cece ccc ec ce cece veeeeeaceeaeeneees 10 00 
Pollard & Egge, painting.......... ccc cece cece ccuccucecceceneuees 176 00 
John Bascom, bills paid..... 0... . ccc ccc cece eee ceceeceaceevececs 10 85 

: B. K. Bliss & Sons, seeds......... ccc cece cee cecececeacecucvavecs 10 35 
A. EK. Brooks, service of bull..........cccccccceececc eeceeeevees 4 00 
J. W. Jones, lawn mower ........... cece cee e ec cecceecccecececee| = 20 00 
W. M. Leonard, for deficiency in land ............ccccececececees 6 00 
Conklin & Gray, plaster 6.0.0... ccc cece cece cece ceceeceueueenss 4 95 
William Farrell, carriage work...........0cccccececveceaeeceecs 17 85 

Total... eeeeeeeecee ee eeseeeetseeeeeetseessetsesesesea? 4,071 29 
| LEWIS MEDAL FUND INCOME. a — 

Fannie West, for Lewis prize..........ccccceecceee veeeneeeceees 20 00 

- SOLDIERS’ ORPHANS’ HOME. | 
. Peter Anderson, cleaning engine............cccecccceecceeceenecs 3 00 

Fahy & Lynch, plastering ......... 0. ccc cca e cece ccc ncecceveeees 5 81 
James Bennet, services at Home........ 0. ccc cece ee eccceccceuees — 24 50° 

00) 2) 33 31 

SCIENCE HALL. : | 

L. A. Schmidtner, for exhibiting plans.........0..ccccceececeecces $75 00 
E. F. Mix, for exhibiting plans. .......... 0. ccc ccc cc ccc cceeeecees 75 00 
J. L. Parkinson, for exhibiting plans.............cccccececeeeuees 75 00 
D. R. Jones, for exhibiting plans.......... 0... cc cece cece e ce eecees 75 00 
H. C. Koch, on account plans furnished...........ccccccececcceces 750 00 
Miiwaukee News Co., advertising proposals............ecceeeecees 30 00 

_ Evening Wisconsin, advertising proposals ............c0ceeececece 30 00 
Watrous & Kutchin, advertising proposals.............c.eecceucees 15 00 
Gazette Printing Co., advertising proposals ...........ceceeccecees 12 00 
Z. C. & C. V. Wentworth, advertising proposals...........e.eeeeeef 5 20 
Robinson Bros. & Clark, advertising proposals...........eceeeeeee. 5 20 
Jas. Quirk, surveying ground for building .............. ceeceeees 4 00 
D. Stephens, first estimate in contract.............cccceeceeceecees 3,530 43 

Total... 0. ccc cece eceeceeeeeeaeeee seeseteseesseesese] 4,681 83 
| Total disbursements...........0cececeeecececececucece|” 52,935 66 
SSS
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The available income for the fiscal year ending September. 30, 

1876, may be estimated as follows: | | 

Interest on productive funds ....... cee ce eee eee e ene n eee e ene en es $32,000 00 

Appropriations by State.......seeeee cece esc e nee nn eee n eee n neces 17,303 '76 

Tuition fees and room rent ..... 2. eee c eect eee tenes cee naee 8,000 00 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, — 

7 JOHN 8S. DEAN, . 
: Secretary. 

STaTe oF WISCONSIN, TREASURER'S OFFICE, | 

| Mapzison, December 3, 1875. 

Hi on. Gro. H. Pavt, | | | oo 

President Board of Regents of University of Wisconsin: 

Dear Siz:—lI have the honor to submit here with to you my an- 

nual report as treasurer of the Board of Regents of the University of — 

Wisconsin, of the receipts and disbursements of said institution 

for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1875. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

| FERD. KUEHN, 

' State Treasurer.



9? Treasurer's Report. 

Report of the Treasurer of the Board of Regents of the University 
of Wisconsin, for the fiscal year ending Sept. 30, 1875. | 

RECEIPTS. 
1874. 

Oct. 1 | To balance on hand............cce cece eeelecceeeceeees| SLI, 312 24 
Dec. 31 | To Agricultural College fund income....... $358 55 | - 

To University fund income.............64. 889 50 

1875. 
Jan. 6 | To appropriation, Ch. 82, G. I.. 1867.......) 7,303 76 
Mch.31 | To Agricultural College fund iucome.......} 2,274 93 

To University fund income................] 14,570 03 
June 1 | To Agricultural College fund income......./ 12,126 09 

| To University fund income................| 14,575 64 . 
Sept. 17| To appropriation account Science Hall.....| 7,000 00 
Sept. 30 | To Agricultural College fund income.......| 1,388 84 

To University fund income................| 5,294 03 | 
| ——_———| 65,781 37 

Total receipts, including balance on 
hand Oct. Ist, 1874. .........0000e. 77,093 61 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Salaries 0.0... 0... ccc eee eee eee eeeee cesses! 81,574 48 
Expenses of regent8.........0 ee cece eeees 622 40 
Insurance. ..... 6. cee eee e ee cece ene eeee 360 00 
Repairs... .. see cece cee e eee eeeeeseees| 2,115 34 
Incidentai expenses................0+.++-| 4,576 18 
Fuel... ccc ccc cece ccc cece eee e ee enees 174 08 
Printing and advertising................-. 810 55 
Library... cece cece cece cree ee eeeees 840 37 
Furniture .... 6. ccc cece cece eee eee eens 521 57 
Improvements....... 0 esse eecceeeeeees 1,323 21 
APPAVAtUS.... cc cece ccc ere e cece een eeees 1,154 65 
Cabinet.... 0.00.0 cece eee cece nese eens 56 45 
Experimental farm...........ceeeeueeeees} 4,071 29 : 
Lewis prize... .. ccc ec ccc eee e tenes 20 00 

| Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home...............4. 33 31 
| Science Hall........... cece ee eeeeeeeeeee| 4,681 83 

Total disbursements.................| 52,935 66 
Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1875..........| 24,157 95 

————_| 77,093 61
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LEWIS MEDAL FUND. 

RECEIPTS. 

1874. 
Oct. 11 To balance on hand.............eee eevee $19 95 

1875. | 
July 1] To Interest on 5-20 bonds to date.......... 21 10 

— $41 05 
DISBURSEMENTS. SS 

Sept. 30 | By transfer to University fund income......[.....-..006 Al 05 

U.S. 5-20 bonds on hand...............6. 200 00 | _ . 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
FERD. KUEHN, | 

Treasurer Board of Regents — . | 
| of the University of Wisconsin.



Report of Board of Visitors. 

To the Board of Regents of the University of Wisconsin: 

GENTLEMEN: — The undersigned, members of the Board of Vis- 

itors for 1875, would report, that-they have attended the annual 

examinations and are entirely gatisfied that the University is con- 

ducted most ably and successfully. We regret that one of our 

numbers, the Hon. Chas. D. Robinson, is unable to join us in this 

report, having just been compelled to return to his home. We be- 

lieve, however, that he would concur in the opinions which we have 

to express. 

To convey adequatcly our approval of the manner in which the 

faculty discharge their duties, 1b would be desirable for us to dwell 

more at length on this point, and even to take up the several de- 

partments, one by one, as the subjects of remark. It will perhaps 

suffice to say, that so far as our observation has gone, we believe 

that it would be difficult to make a personal change in any impor- 

| tant department, except for the worse. - 

Believing it desirable to be concise in our recommendations, we 

confine oarselves to the three following suggestions, each of which 

we consider of importance. 
: 

1. In regard to necessary buildings, we agree unreservedly in the 

opinions expressed by the President in his report of last year, when 

he urged the erection, successively, of a Science Hall, a Cha pel, 

and an Astronomical Observatory. We join with all the friends of 

the University in congratulating you on the rapid progress you have 

made towards the erection of the Science Hall. The Observatory 

does not appear at first sight so important, yet the more attention 

we have given to the subject, the more we are pursuaded that when 

established it will prove an invaluable addition to the University. 

Probably no other means can be found so efficient in extending its 

reputation, and consequently its usefulness and success. Concern-
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ing the Chapel, the necessity of which was referred to by the Presi- dent, itis true that ina State Institution, there is not so great a need as in others of such a building for the purposes of religious instruction. Nevertheless, whether it be called chapel or assembly 
room, a large hall is urgently needed, and ought to be built. We are unanimous in recommending its erection at the earliest practi- cal period. The shifts and mconveniences made necessary for want of such a room are known to you all, and need not be enlarged upon. No academic exercises of any character requiring the pres- ence of all the students are now possible in the grounds of the University, unless in the open air. We need not call your atten- tion to the vital importance of periodical assemblages of the whole 
body of faculty and students. In institutions controlled by religi- ous denominations, in which attendance at prayers is compulsory, 
there is every day opportunity for presenting to the whole body of students any necessary addresses or admonitions, For the sake of 
securing universal attendance in this University, periodical lectures, 
or rhetorical exercises, might furnish a proper occasion. Besides 
providing for all such necessary assemblages, the proposed Assem- 
bly room would also be available for religious exercises, and when 
occasion arises, for funeral ceremonies. 

2. We could also earnestly recommend that adequate appropri- 
ation be made for furnishing the University with suitable apparatus, 
models, &. We feel that this University should have the very best 
appliances for instruction, equal to those of any other Western In- 
stitution, and may even say that to insure its success such appliances 
are absolutely necessary. — | | 

3. We are impressed with the opinion that each one who enters 
the University should, in order to fix his proper rank in the classes, 
be examined by the Faculty on the spot. Weare aware that the 
holders of certificates from the graded schools are entitled by law to 
free tuition. The law does not, however, prescribe that further ex- 
aminations shall not be made by the Faculty, and for the sake of 
securing a uniform standard of scholarship in the several classes, it 
seems important that all entrants be submitted to the same personal 
examination. __ | 
We have given attention to the disciplinary regulations of the : 

| University, and are glad to report that the watchful care so essen-
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tial to the proper conduct of such an institution is exercised by the 

President and Faculty in a manner at once firm, judicious and kind. 

| | | C¢. C. REMINGTON. 
oe | H. H. HAWLEY. 

EK. McCLINTOCK. | 
a M. R. GAGE. - 

H. B. PHILLEO. 

Mapvison, June 16, 1875. |



Report of the President. 

To the Regents of the University of Wisconsin: 

The year that has now closed, has been one of prosperity to the 

University. The students in the regular courses constitute the 

| body and strength of the institution, and it is to these, therefore, 

that we look, so far as numbers are concerned, to indicate prosperi- : 

ty. At the time of issuing the catalogue in October 1874, there 

were 244 connected with the regular college classes, distributed as 

follows; Seniors 34; Juniors 56; Sophomores 72; Freshmen 82. 

These students were also more evenly divided between the several 

courses than hitherto. In the regular Sub-Freshman classes, there 

were 97; in the Law Class 37. The number of special students 

was 31; the whole number of students 411. 

The catalogue issued in the Fall term of 1873, shows 228 in the 

college classes; that for 1872 does not give the number in atten- 
dance in any one term; and that for 1871 shows 154. As this in- 

crease has been accompanied with an enlargement of the terms of ad- : 

mission, and a more careful examination, it indicates a rapidly 

growing interest on the part of the State in its University. Com- 

paratively few of the students of Wisconsin go beyond the State 

for collegiate instruction. The catalogue of the University of 

Michigan for the year, ending June 30, 1874, contains 33 students : 

from Wisconsin, 111 from Illinois, 108 from Ohio. We are evi- 

dently coming to control, in a fair degree, the educational interests 

of the State by the advantages we offer at home. We trust this 

influence will yearly be more complete. 

A second ground of congratulation in the year past; has been 

the liberal appropriation by the legislature of $80,000 for Science 
Hall; a gift followed by that of the property known as the Or- 

phan’s Home. Science Hall is well under way; we anticipate its
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completion in October of the coming year. It will give the best 
accomodations in all branches of physical science to 600 students. 
When this building is finished, and completely furnished, we shall 

have nothing to desire in the external conditions of instruction in 

this department, for a long time to come. 

| We remember, however, that a University does not consist in 

its appliances, but in the ability of its faculty, the spirit of its in- 

structors, and the character of its students. We would strive, 

therefore, to register our growth in these directions more than in 

any other. _ _ 
We believe that the instruction of the past year has been given 

wisely and faithfully, and that we have gained, at least, some 

ground in inspiring a liberal, broad and earnest spirit of ac- 

quisition. — a | ee | | 

The discipline of the University has been attended during the year 

: with no unusual vexation; and though there is much roomtor im- 

provement in the character of our students, the most of them have | 

been attentive to their work; and have obviously profited by it.— 

Westrive to inspire a right disposition, more than to restrain a 

wrong.one; yet, we feel the need of a somewhat decided and posi- 

tive discipline, when an occasion arises. As we give large liberty, 

we deem it right to require its wise use, and to punish with decision 

its abuse, Se - 

| We have withdrawn, during the year, the opportunity of taking 

special studies in the. Sub-Freshman classes. The object of these 

classes is exclusively to fit students for the University. We do 

not wish to be encumbered with those whoare seeking merely : 

high-school advantages, nor to do a work which our high schools : 

are becoming increasingly able to do. We are looking forward to 

the time, when we shall be entirely relieved of our preparatory | 

~ work, and are not, therefore, disposed to do any portion of it for its 

own sake, The new high-school law, which we owe to our excel- 

lent Superintendent of Public Instruction, will, when once in full 

operation, greatly multiply and improve our intermediate schools, 

| and so consolidate and strengthen our system of education above 

and below. While we believe that the greatest advantage will ac- 

crue to our district schools under this law, we also anticipate much 

| aid from it to the University, and an open way by which the in- 

fluence of the University can reach all the schools of the State.
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We desire to build up the University in the closest connection with 

_ these schools, knowing that only thus can we gain for ourselves or 

for them a permanent prosperity. In this work, we anticipate 

much from the law referred to. These high schools will be strength- 

ened by the University, and will, in turn, strengthen and guide the 

schools below them. We shall be glad to yield the entire field, a 

portion of which we now occupy with our Sub-Freshman classes, 

tv the high schools as soon as the interests of the University will 

allow us to do so. The high school in Madison is disposed to aid, 

and is becoming increasingly able to aid, the University in its pre- | 

paratory work. Just,at present for the University to reject alto-  . 

gether preparatory students, would be to endanger a portion of its 

labor. | : 

We hope that the intermediate schools—the graded and high 

schools—will pay special heed to the new terms of admission to the 

University, and strive to furnish us students well prepared. A 7 

portion of them are doing this, and we look for it on the part of 

all who offer us students seeking free tuition. We wish to aid the 

high schools in retaining and training their pupils, and we seek 

their aid in furnishing these students, thoroughly ready when offer- 

ed. We wish to make no abatements in our requisitions. 

Special students are admitted freely to our college courses, provid- 

ed they can pass an examination in the English studies included in | 

our terms of admission to the Freshman year of the scientific 

course. We believe, however, that our students would, without 

scarcely an exception, be profited by choosing some one course and 

adhering to it. When a regular student becomes a special student, 

we regard it as a retrogression; while the acceptance of a regular 

course is almost sure to result in new effort, more satisfaction in la- 

: bor, and more firmness in purpose. Haste and vacillation are the | 

besetting sins of our students. They hope to do the work of a 

year ina term, and of four years in two, and that without extraor- 

dinary exertion. When they fail in doing this, they frequently 

become discouraged and leave. | | 

Time and stability, are with us urgent wants. A portion of our 

instability is referable to poverty; but a large remainder must be at- 

tributed to alow estimate of thorough scholarship, and to a haste to 

enter, ready or otherwise, on the work of life. No one thing has 

distressed us more in the University than this: haste, the ease with
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which young men drop. out, the advantage which they anticipate 

from one or two terms. Thus, without any very assignable reason 

beyond the hardness of the times, the Freshman Class of last 

year numbering 82 has fallen to 31. | 
We must have material of a firmer and tougher fibre than this, 

before we can do thoroughly good work. The firmer movement, 

| the steady advance of our instruction from term to term, and year 

to year, are greatly impeded by these floating students. A student 

for one term is worth little to us, and we are worth comparatively 

little to him. We hope those who come to us will seek solid, pro- 

tracted work, and in that we will do our best to aid them. We now 

insert in our catalogue the names of those only who belong to the 

University at the time of its publication. Many students, for one 

term or two terms, do not, therefore, appear in it. This is the ex- 

planation of its reduced numbers. The reduction has been attended 

with an increase of strength. The graduates of our graded schools 

fall away rapidly in Freshman and Sophomore years, partly because 

of poor preparation, and partly bacause many of them, allured by 

free tuition come to the University with no intention of remaining. 

During the past year, the young women have been put, in all re- 

spects on precisely the same footing in the University with the 

young men. No difficulties have arisen from it. There were eight 

young women among the gradutes at the last commencement, 

Their average scholarship was certainly as high as that of the 
young men, and they were apparently in good health. We feel, 

however, that the young women in attendance on the University 

should be sheltered from the cluims of general society, and that 

they cannot meet the exactions in dress, labor and time, incident to 

society, without suffering either in health or scholarship, or in both. 

We have provided very competent instruction in music, and special 

students, and those who are not pressed by their regular work, can 

avail themselves of it to advantage. | | 

The ladies, rooming and_ boarding in Ladies’ Hall, necessarily come 

under the restrictions incident to a quiet household, and we wish 

| them and their parents to distinctly understand this. 

Among our wants, we now put in the foreground, an Assembly 

Hall. We have no room that will hold our students, and we do 

not ordinarily meet dally more than a third or a fifth of them. 

General and ‘positive influence is impossible under these con-
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ditions. The spirit of the University, the temper of the body of 

the students, is of more importance even than the quality of the 

instruction, though the two are intimately associated. We desire 

exceedingly, a hearty, generous, pleasurable response of the stu- 

dents to the work expected of them. Anything opposed to this, 

embitters, narrows, and wastes the lives of us all. To secure this, 

in any good degree, demands a high-toned, earnest, and wise spirit 

on the part of instructors; a concessive, generous one on the part | 

of students; and free intercourse between officers and students, es- : 

tablishing a common life. | —— oe | 

~ Our students are, many of them, laborious, determined young 

men, enduring hardships in behalf of an education. There is very 

little friction between the classes, and the students do not, in their 

intercourse with each other, systematically set aside the ordinary 

laws of courtesy. We would be glad toextend this commendation; — 

but we share, in common with many other institutions, a wretched 

entail of the past. It is still thought by some among us amusing 

and manly to deface and destroy University property, and to resist 

its rules of order; while a much larger number are"under the bon- 

dage of a sense of honor, whose chief support is fear, and whose 

chief purpose is to cloak low, mean action. We would always rec- 

ognize the delicacy of treatment which a sense of honor, even 

though false, calls for; but we greatly regret that so noble an im- 

pulse should be put to'so base a purpose. We would that our stu- 

dents should feel, that, if they are not willing to call in the author- 

ity of the University to repress low-minded action, they should, at 

least, create a sentiment among themselves efficient to repress it. | 

The standard of manliness, of character, which the students 

avowedly or tactly maintain among themselves, is of the utmost 

moment, and possessed of the strongest educational power. . With- 

out a sound, courageous, social sentiment, there will be with us 

very little pure, large knowledge. ‘This is seen in the recitation- 

reom. We are infested with a tendency to cheat in recitations and 

in examinations. This evil may have been spawned in part of a 

marking system badly administered, but is perpetuated and increas- 

ed by a dishonest nature. Itisaparasite, feeding upon alithorough | 

knowledge, all generous enthusiasm, all moral integrity, all respect 

and good-will between instructors and students, and upon self- 

respect and the respect of the students for each other. ‘Terms of
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honest, frank, courteous communication between ail the parties to 

the process of giving and getting knowledge, are most desirable.— 

We feel sure that all wise patrons of the University will value a 

- gound, manly. and honest spirit, higher than any formal knowl- 

edge, and will see the impossibility of large acquisition without this 

disposition; we feel sure, also, that the State will regard money 

poorly expended, which, in its expenditure, does not tend to pro- 

duce honesty, courtesy, courage, a cheerful respect of the rights of 

others, and the claims of the public. But an absolute essential in 

securing and maintaining among usa sound public sentiment, is 

an Assembly Hall, in which we shall meet together, become acom- 

munity, and make way for counsel. Our young men are neither : 

essentially better nor essentially worse than other young men. 

There is a healthy sentiment as well as a bad sentiment present 

with us. We wish to give to that which is sound its best condi- 

tions of developement. 

This hali we ask for, and shall strive to use it when obtained for 

the highest end of education,—sound, upright characters. 

We are hoping to have some of our wants, as that for an As- 

tromical Observatory, met by private liberality. We wish the 

University to represent both the State and its citizens, to inter- — 

twine public and private munificence, and hold in pleasant recol- — 

| lection, general wisdom and individual generosity. 

Our next urgent want is a larger and more elastic income. We 

must grow, and we cannot grow without means,—without institut- 

ing larger claims. As we cannot help growth, we wish that our gar- 

ments may enlarge with us. We dislike to come afresh to the 

State with each new need, knowing it in no other relation than this 

of constant supplication. 

Enlarged instruction and new appliances will be the demand of 

| each year, and we believe that the State, when its present appro- 

priation for a term of years shall have expired, will recognize our 

. necessity, and make permanent provisions for it. 

The time does not seem to have arrived for the establishment of 

a medical department. The profession of the State are not agreed 

as to the desirability of a medical college in its bounds, and com- 

paratively few earnestly support such an instiiution. Such a col- 

: lege, if established, should certainly be located at Milwaukee, as 

affording, by its size, far more clinical advantages than Madison, or
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than any other place within the State. Weshould be glad to unite 
a medical cellege in Milwaukee to the University, and should hope 
both to aid it, and to receive aid from it. As such an arrangement 
is entirely in the future, we trust that the coming legislature will — 
allow us to sell the Orphans’ Home, and to devote the proceeds to 
an Assembly Hall. 

In making this report to the Regents, I wish to express to them 
my sense of their personal kindness, and also of the careful consid- 
eration they have always given to the claims of the University. 

| | JOHN BASCOM.



University Farm. 

REPORT OF PROF. W. W. DANIELLS. 

Hon. Gro. H. Pauz, President of the Board of Regents of the 

University of Wisconsin. 

Sir: —I submit herewith a report of experiments conducted upon 

the University Experimental Farm, for the year ending September 

30, 1875, and a copy of meteorological observations taken at the 

University, for the year ending October 31, 1875. 

Very respectfully, | | 

| W. W. DANITELIS, 
Professor of Agriculture and Chemistry. 

WINTER WHEAT. 

Diehl.—Sown September 4, 1874, by hand; 1? bushels of seed per 

/ acre, weighing 56 lbs. per bushel. Harvested, July 14, 1875. 

| Weight of straw and grain per acre, 2,188 lbs. Weight of grain, 832 

| Ibs.—13.52 bushels; weight per bushel, 59 Ibs. Percentage of 

po grain, to weight of straw and grain, 388. | 

7 — Prussian.—Sown September 10, 1874, by hand; 12 bushels, seed 

per acre, weighing 55 lbs., per bushel. Harvested July 19, 1875. 

Weight of straw and grain per acre, 3,670 lbs.; weight of grain, 

726 lbs.—12.6 bushels; weight per bushel, 59 lbs. Percentage of 

grain to weight of straw and grain, 19.8 

Fultz—Sown by hand September 5, 1874, 12 bushels, seed per 

: acre, weighing 61 lbs. per bushel. Harvested July 18, 1875. Weight 

of straw and grain per acre, 2,676 lbs.; weight of grain 1,046 lbs.— 

17.26 bushels; weight per pushel, 62 lbs. Percentage of grain to 

weight of straw and grain, 39. | 

3——STALE UNIV. | (Doe. 12)
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These varieties of winter wheat, in common with all small grain 

in cultivation, were very badly injured by the chintz-bug. On this 

account no reliance carn be placed upon either the absolute or rel- 

ative yield of the different varieties. A field of Fultz wheat, upon 

the Hospital farm across Lake Mendota, not affected by chinch- 

bugs, yielded over 383 bushels per. acre. The yield upon the 

University farm for the three years previous average 293 bushels. I 

am confirmed in the opinion that this is a most valuable variety of 

winter wheat for Wisconsin, both on account of its productiveness 

and its apparent hardiness. 

~ SPRING WHEAT. 

The following varieties were sown by hand April 24, to two bush- 

els of seed per acre: | 

Red Mammoth Spring—Weight of Seed per bushel, 56.6 lbs. 

Harvested, July 30. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 4,360 lbs. | 

Weight of grain 1,251 Ibs.,—22 bushels 511bs. One bushel weighed 

56 pounds. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 28.9. 

White M ichigan. — Weight of seed per bushel, 55 lbs. Harvested 

July 26. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 4,707 lbs. Weight 

of grain 1,186 Ibs..—19 bushels 46 lbs. One bushel weighed 56% 

Ibs. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and grain 25.2. 

Oran.—Weight of seed per bushel, 56 Ibs. Harvested July 28. 

Weight of straw and grain per acre, 4,297 lbs., Weight of grain, . 

786 lbs.,—13 bushels 6 Ibs. Percentage of grain to weight of 

straw and grain, 18.3. 

Odessa.—Weight of seed per bushel, 56.6. lbs. Harvested August - 

5. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 4,672 lbs. Weight of grain, , 

1,125 lbs.—18 bushels, 45 lbs. Percentage of grain to weight of 

grain, 24.1. | 

German Fife-——One bushel and twenty-nine quarts of seed per 

acre, weighing 61 lbs. per bushel. Harvested July 31. Weight of 

straw and grain per acre, 4,100 lbs. Weight of grain 1,198 lbs.— 

19 bushels, 58 lbs. One bushel weighed 56 lbs. Percentage of 

grain to weight of straw and grain, 29.2 © 
The following varieties were sown April 24. 

April.—Weight of seed per bushel 48 lbs. Harvested July 31. 

Weight of straw and grain per acre, 4,618 lbs. Weight of grain,
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1,114 lbs.—18 bushels, 34 lbs. One bushel weighed 55 lbs. Per- 

centage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 24.6. 

Arnautka.—One and three-quarter bushels of seed per acre, 

weighing 584 lbs. per bushel. Harvested July 26. Weight of 

straw and grain per acre, 5,760 lbs. Weight of grain, 1,278, lbs.— 

. 21 bushels, 18 Ibs. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and 

grain, 22.3. | : 

Bismark.—Weight of seed per bushel, 46.2lbs. Harvested Aug- 

ust 13. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 4,113 lbs. Weight 

of grain, 1,175 lbs.—19 bushels, 32 Ibs. One bushel weighed 55 

lbs. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 28.5. 

Chamberlin —From 9 lbs. of this variety, 145 lbs. were raised. 

weighing 58 lbs. per bushel. . 

This wheat was all very seriously injured by the chinch-bug. 

| | | BARLEY. 

The following yarieties were sown April 24th, two bushels of 

seed per acre being used. They were all injured by the chinch- 

bug: | 

Saxonian.—Weight of seed per bushel, 44 lbs. Harvested July 

94. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 5,581 lbs. Weight of 

grain, 2,205 lbs—45 bushels, 45 lbs. Weight of one bushel, 49 lbs, 

| Percentage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 39.4. 

Common, (Scotch.)—Weight of seed per bushel, 42 lbs. Harvest- 

ed July 24. Weight of strawand grain per acre, 5,332 lbs,— 

Weight of grain, 2,129 lbs —44 bushels, 17 lbs. Weight per 

bushel, 48 lbs. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 

40.8, | 

Manshury.— Weight of seed per bushel, 451-5 lbs. Harvested 

: July 23. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 6,090 lbs. Weight 

of grain, 2,905 Ibs.—60 bushels, 25 lbs. Weight per bushel, 49 

lbs. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 47.7. 

| OATS. 

Sown April 26, by hand, to 24 bushels, of seed per acre. All va- 

rieties were injured by the chinch bug, and were badly lodged. 

Somerset.—Weight of seed per bushel, 28 lbs. Harvested July
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26. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 7,420. Weight of grain, 

2,283 lbs.—71 bushels, 11 lbs. Weight per bushel, 37 lbs.. Percent- 

age of grain to weight of straw and grain, 30.7. 

Bohemian.— Weight of seed per bushel, 32 lbs. Harvested July 

26. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 6,608 lbs. Weight of | 

grain, 1,879 lbs.—58 bushels and 23 lbs. Weight per bushel, , 

31.4 lbs. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 28.4. 

Houghton.—Weight of seed per bushel, 28.8 lbs. Harvested 

July 29. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 7,092 lbs.. Weight 

of grain 2,154 lbs.—87 bushels 10 lbs. Weight per bushel, 33 lbs. : 

Percentage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 30.3. 7 

White Schonen.—Weight of seed per bushel, 29 lbs. Harvested . 

July 29. Weight of.straw and grain, 7,676 lbs.; weight of grain, 

3,042 lbs.—95 bushels, 2 lbs. Percentage of grain to weight of 

straw and grain, 39.5. 

The following were sown April 27, both being new varieties: 

Karly Fellow.—Weight of seed per bushel, 45 lbs. Harvested | 
August 2, weight of straw and grain per acre, 7,286 lbs.; weight of 

grain 1,421 Ibs.—44.15 bushels; weight per bushel 34 lbs. Per- 

centage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 19.5. . 

Canada.—Weight of seed, per bushel, 45 Ibs. Harvested July | 
31. Weight of straw and grain 7,153 lbs.; weight of grain, 1,866 — 
Ibs.—58.3 bushels; weight per bushel, 31 lbs. Percentage of grain 
to weight of straw and grain, 26.5. 

CORN. | | 

The following four standard field varieties were planted -upon ad- 
jacent plats, May 18. The cultivation of all was the same, except- 
ing that the White Australian, being a smaller variety was planted 

_ in hills 33x4 ft., the other varieties 4x4 ft., four kernels to the hill. 

White Australian—Harvested, September 16. Yield per acre, 
603 bushels ears, of 75 lbs. each. 

Cherokee.—Harvested September 17. Not quite mature. ‘Yield 
per acre, 51 bushels ears, of 75 lbs. each. 

Yellow Dent.—Harvested September 17, to prevent injury by 

frost. Not quite mature. Yield per acre, 544 bushels ears, of 75 

lbs. each. | |
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Early Yellow Dent-—Harvested September 17. Yield per acre, 

534 bushels ears, of 75 lbs. each. 

The following table contains the yield of these varieties in bushels 

of ears of 75 Ibs., each, since they have been in cultivation upon 

the University Farm. | 

pe 

Variety. 1871. | 1872. | 1873. | 1874. | 1875. 

Early Yellow Dent........6... eee eee sees 46.6 | 52.1 | 58.6 | 59.4 | 538.3 | 

White Australian. ........ ccc cece eee eee eee| 12.5 60.7 | 63.2 |*59.2 60.3 ; 

Cherokee ..cscececeecceccececcecesceecses| 56.5 | 51.9 | 52.7 63.1 51. 

Yellow Dent.cccccceccccccvcececetctesceee{ecseesfeceses| 49.4 | 58.4 54.3 

Ee 

*Injured by chinch-bugs. | 

To enable us to estimate the amount of corn, cob, and moisture, 

in each variety, 300 lbs. of each were, at the time of husking, placed 

upon a scaffold in the barn, where they were subjected to the dry- 

ing action of the atmosphere, until February 16,1875. They were 

then weighed, shelled, and the cobs weighed. The result is given 

in the following table: 

a Eacw 100 LBS. WEIGHED IN OCT- 
TOBER, GAVE IN FEBRUARY— 

VARIETY. I 

| Lbs. corn. | Lbs. cob. Cuelature) 

Early Yellow Dent........... cece eee eee ees ‘TAL 1434 The 

White Australian.......0 cece eee cree e ee eees 61 1437 2414 

Cherokee oo... cece ec eee eee eee ener ene ennes 645 134 22 

Yellow Dent 2.0... cece cece cence rene een eens TT She 1149 107% | 

ne
 

. 

| | POTATOES. 

The following varieties have been in cultivation for the first 

time, from small quantities of seed. The quality has not keen 

tested. 

Alpha.—Ripe August 16. 

Sutton’s Red-skin Flour-ball.—Ripe October 1. 

Acme.—Killed by frost October 12, 

Eureka.—Ripe September 8. | 

Nonsuch.—Ripe September 1. 

7 Hundred Fold.—Killed by frost October 12.
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The table below gives the time of ripening and yield per acre of 
the other varieties in cultivation, all of which were planted May 
10, in rows 4 feet apart, hills 2 feet apart in rows. 
Sanaa 

. VARIETY. 
ones sinoning. Quality. 

Harly Rose. ..... 0... ccc cece eee eece eee, 93 Aug, 13 | Excellent. Early Favorite......... 00.0. ccc cece eee es 9534 | Aug. 10 | Excellent. Snow Flake.... 2.0... cece cece eee eucee. 169 Aug. 30 | Excellent. Extra Early Vermont... 0.0.00. ...0c cee 14514 | Aug. 27 | Excellent. Brownell’s Beauty............c cece eee cee, 17746 | Oct. 1 | Excellent. Compton’s Surprise. ...... 0. cece cece cecuee. 119 Sept. 3 | Good. Ean re trnttesecensnteraceseecd 11124 Sept. 29 | Excellent. Pt 
The Snow-Flake and Brownell’s Beauty were first raised last 

year. ‘They promise to be very valuable varieties in all respects. 
They yield well, are fine looking, and are second to no potatoe in 
quality. 

IMPROVEMENT OF SOILS BY MECHANICAL MEANS. 
This experiment was begun in 1871, upon four adjacent plats of 

an acre each, to be cultivated as follows: | 
Plat 1, to be plowed to a depth of five inches only. 
Plat 2, to be plowed twelve inches deep. | | 
Plat 3, to be plowed twenty inches deep by trench-plowing. | 
Plat 4. to be plowed twenty inches deep by subsoiling. 
Plats 1 and 2 have been cultivated in the prescribed manner 

from the beginning. | . 
Plat 8, in 1871, was plowed twelve inches deep only; in 1872 and 

73, seventeen inches, in 1874 and 1875, eighteen inches, which is 
as deep as it has been found practicable to plow. 

Plat 4 was subsoiled sixteen inches deep in 1871; seventeen 
inches in 1872 and °78, and eighteen inches in 1874"and 1875. 

The cultivation of these plats has been the same in all other re- 
spects than those mentioned. 

The soil is clay, with heavy clay subsoil; the land is level and 
rather low. In the fall of 1873, an underground drain was laid 
through each of the plats, to carry away water that formerly flow- 
ed over them all, after heavy rains. | | 

During the first four years these plats were in cultivation to 
corn exclusively. The past season a portion has been in cultivation — 
to corn, and a portion to oats. The following table gives the yield
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per acre for the respective years, the corn being in bushels of ears, 

weighing 75 lbs. each: — | | 

| 1875. 
Method of cultivation. 1871. | 1872. | 1873. | 1874. }———_|-__—- 

Corn. | Oats . 

Plowed 5 inches = 55.4 43.5 53.4 53 67.7 60.2 

Plowed 12 inches deep.........-..---| 50.6 | 50.3 | 52.8 | 58.1 | 67 65.5 

Trench-plowed 18 inches deep......../ 44.9 | 54.7 | 51.3 | 65.3 | 60.5 65.1 

Subsoiled 18 inches deep............-} 42.2 | 56.8 | 51.1 | 60.8 | 57.2 | 64 

a 

The yield of plats 3 and 4 was considerably diminished by the 

chinch-bug, plat 4 being the more injured. How great was the 

injury, would of course be impossible to say. But lying adjacent 

to plat 4, on the side opposite plat 3, was an acre that has always 

been plowed about seven inches deep, and which otherwise has had 

the same culture as‘the above plats. It was more badly injured by _ 

chinch-bugs than plat 4, and yielded this season at the following 

rates per acre: 

| Corn, 55 bushels. 

Oats, 45 bushels; which is much less than any of the above plats 

in experiment, and shows that the difference in yield cannot be at- 

tributed to depth of culture alone. 

The Department of Agriculture has received the following do- 

nations during the year: 

From the Commissioner of Agriculture: 

Ten quarts Arnautka wheat. | 

| Sixteen quarts Chawson winter wheat. 

Twelve quarts Canada oats. 

Twelve quarts Somerset oats. 

Hight quarts White Winter rye. : 

Four pounds Mangel Wurgzel seeds. | , 

Four pounds Sugar Beet seed. 
Various vegetable seeds. 

From the same, through Hon. W. W. Field, Secretary Wiscon- 

sin State Agricultural Society: | 
Ten quarts Arnautka wheat. | | 

Twelve quarts Canada oats. 

From W. W. Collins, esq., 

7 Winter Rose potatoes. 

From G. P. Peffer, esq., Pewaukee, 

' Twelve Apple-trees.
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I would express my obligation to John Ferrey, esq., Superintend- 
ent of the University Experimental Farm, for his aid and attention 
in conducting the above experiments. 

METEOROLOGY. 

The meteorological observations formerly taken under the direc- 
tions of the Smithsonian Institution, are now taken under the di- 
rection of the chief officer of the United States Signal Service. 

The morning of observation has been changed to 6:45 local 
times, to correspond with 7:35, Washington time, at which hour 
an observation is taken at all stations throught the country. The 
afternoon and evening observations are still 2 and 9 respectively. 

The temperature is given in degrees and tenths, F. 

The amount of cloudiness is expressed by a number indicating 
the tenths of the sky overcast. The following abbreviations are 

used : 

St.—bdStratus. | 
Cu.—Cumulus. 

Cir.—Cirrus. 

Nim.—Nimbus. 

Cu.-St.—Cumulo-Stratus. 
Cir.-St.—Cirro-Stratus. 

Cir.-Cu.—Cirro-Cumulus. | 
The direction of the wind is taken for eight points of the com- | 

pass, the figures accompanying represent the force on a scale from 
1, very light breeze, to 10, a most violent hurricane. In the sum- 
mary of observations, the percentage of wind from each direction 
is given for each month, and for the entire year. 

The height of the barometer is indicated by inches and decimals 
and corrected for the expansion above 32°. 

“ Relative humidity” is the percentage of complete saturation 
existing at the time when the observation is made. | 

Latitude 48°. 4', 33/'. 1. . | 
Longitude 12° , 20', 58!', 5. | 

Height above the sea, 1.088 feet. 

Maximum observed temperature for the year, 86°. 

Minimum observed temperature for the year,—25 ©. 

Range of observed temperature during the year, 111°. 
Mean temperature for the year, 41''!, 8°. |
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| NOVEMBER, 1874. 

| THERMOMETER IN THE Rar aNp SNOW. 
Cn . o 

Mi | fy ae gs g ia 
o £ 

F Ag 2S | ees] 8. 
oO au TD FH S Sen a 

a . 55 Bs wg - 
oO oO ian! San 

Blyailsa is ‘Sd Ss 28s] °4 
. a | 5 § 2 og ese) 2 
2/4 | a | a © E'S = x Ab | & 

. a ~ e a = EH HX < a | 

1} 80 | 40 | 84 | B47 [occ cece elec eee eee eee leer rene alee een ees 
2} B80 | 56 | 48 | 44.7 [ieee cece cece fee eee cence efor reece lene e eens 
3 | 89 | 56 | 44 | 46.8 forcecccccccelee eee e eee eee fee renee efenee one 

Al 45 | 57 | 58 | 51.8 | DPLM. [occ cece eee fe ee ence elec eee eee 
5| 54 | 68 | 51 | 49.3 |............| Night. 20 |rceeeeee 
6} 41 | 62 | 5B | 52.0 [rrccecccceccfee esse sees efee renee efee een ees 
7) 57 | 69 | 66 | 64.0 Joicccc cece cle ce eee cece alee eee enlace en ees 
BS} 42 | BL | 4B | ABA [rece c cece cee fe cee cece eee fern eee e alee eee ees 

9} 88 | 5B | BL | 45.7 [occ c cece elec eee eee e ee fe ete e eee fe eee nees 
10} 39 | 45 | 89 | ALLO [rccec cece ee fece cece eee eee renee leone ees 
11 | 32 | 41 B5 | B60 [ieee cece ce cfec cece eee efee eee efen ee aees 
12] 29 | 84 | 29 | BOT [riceccccccccfecee ees ee eee le ete e eee feeeenees 
13 | 24 | 36 | 84 | 31.3 | Night. ececencneaeleeeeeeeefeneneees 
14] 32 | 36 | 43 | 87.0 | 116 P.M., SA.M. |.....--.] 22 
15 | 30 | 45 | 41 | 38.7 |....c.......) &@ P.M. 07 |eeeceae. 

| 16| 37 | 44 | 47 | 49.3 | 10A.M. | 8P.M. AD |oceecees 
17 | 89 | B87 | 2 | BAT [oicccccccccclecee eee ee eee cece cafe eee ees 
18 | 18 | 23 | 20 | 20.8 foiccicrcccccdeceeeseseeeelertenetsfere ences 
19| 13 | 21 18 | 17.3 | 1P.M. Night. vi ceneneleeeeaees 
20} 15 | 22 | 16 | ATT forccccccceacfeec eee eeeeeleneeeeee| 2 
21] 16 32 35 QT IT lice cece cc elecc cee eee eee [e eee eeesleneeeeee 

| 92 | 34 | 87 | AL | 387.8 | 3BPLM. Night. es 
23 32 22 14 22.7 fice cc cc ccccalesceceseceee| 1.60 Trace. : 
QQ} 8 | UT | TA | 18.0 [orccccseccec eee e ee eee ee efee eee n enlace ences 
25} 10 | 23 | 20 | ATT Lice cece elec cece ene ee fee eee eeelen ee nes 
26 | 26 37 19 27.3 614 A.M. |........ceeefaeeeeees | Trace. 
27} 16 | 18 | 17 | ABT Joc cee fee cece eee ee fe ence elee ener ee 
2} 15 | 20 | 20 | 1B.B frie, ceccebecs eee e cece fence eee eleeeeeeee 
29) 6 9 3 B.0 liceccecesecefeeeccceeeteefenseeceefesencees 
30;—3 | 10 | 12 | 6.38 | 8P.M. Night. 1 Le eeeees
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NOVEMBER, 1874—Continued. 

CLOUDS. WINDS. 

. 7 A.M. 2P.M. 9P.M. 7 A.M. 2P.M. | 9P.M. 

nn 
A . 
S 6 y S y Oy : 
“4 By te Ol oe Be = S S 

alas) BS (86) 2S |28) 2S |) £ |} 8 |e] 8 lz 
"AQ tO] MS feo] MO fet] m fo Q Fy = Py 

1 Oj.......] Of.......] Of.......) W....} 2 | NW.) 1 d......t 0 
2 2/Cu...| 8] Cu...) Of.......].......1 Of.......1 Of S Wy 1 
3 Oj.......] Of.......] O}.......) S. W.] 1] S. W. 1 | S.W.| 2 

4 8; Cu. ..| 10 | Nim..| 10 | Nim..| 8. W.} 1/8S....) 1/19...) 4 
5 Oj.......] Of.......) Of......./ S. W.] 1] W....} 3) Ww...d 1 

G6} O]}.......] Of.......) Oj}.......| W....] 1] S.E..| 21/8. 8.) 1 
7 6) Cir....| 8 | Cireu] 81] Cu...) S..../ 2] S....) 218...) 8 
8 | 7} Cu-st.] Of......., Of.......] S. We} 2] W....t 2) Wo} 1 
9 Oj.......} 4] Cir-cu.| 8 | Cust .J.......] Of.......-) O1| S...] 2 

10 9 | Cu-st.} Of......./ 10) Cu...] W....) 2] W....) 21 NL Wi 2 
11} OfF......., 3) Cir...) OfF.......) NOW.) 2] N.W.) 1] N. WI 2 
12; 1); St....; 3] Cu...] 10 | Cust.) N....| 2) N.W.] 27N...1 2 
13 Ij Cu. ..| 7 | Cust.) 10] Cu...| N....).1]/S.E..) 118.8.) 2 
14 | 10 | Cu. ..| 10 | Nim..| 10 | Cu-st.} S.E..| 3) 8....1 21 8.Wd 2 
15. 1 | Cir....| Of.......] OF.....0.; We... Ti......-] O|f.....-] O 

16; 10 | Cu. ../1 0 | Nim..|....| Fog..) E....) 1/8. E..) 1] Swi 1 
17 | 10 | Cu. ..] 9 | Cu-st.| 6 | Cir-cu.) N.W.] 2/ N.W.| 21 N.W) 2 
18 | O}......./ 2] Cir...| 9} Cu...| N.W.| 2] N.W.]} 2) NL Wi 2 
19 | O}.......,10] Cu.../ 10} Cu...) NW.| 1] N.W.} 1) N.Wi 1 
20 | 10 | Cu. ..] Of.......] Of.......) N.W.} 1 !|N.W.! 1/1 S.wi 2 
Q1 2/St....| 4] St.....) 2) Cu...|] N. W. 1|S.E.. 1] N. Wy; 2 ‘ 
22 | 10 | Cu-st .|....) Fog..] 10 | Nim..|.......) 0] S.E..) 1] E...] 2 
23 | 10 | Nim..; 0O]......./ 6] Cu...) W....| 31 W....) BIW... 8 
24 7 | Cu-est.| 2] Cu...) Of.......) W....} 2) NOW. 21WwW...l 2 
25 Oj......., 9] Cu...| 10} Cu...) W....} Ti.......) O| W...} 1 

26 | 10 | Nim..| 9] Cu.../ O]}......./8....] 2] 8. W.] 2 W..| 2. 

27 | 10 | Cust .| 10 | Cu...) 8] Cu...) W....) 21 W....} 2lw..!) 1 
28 | 10 | Cu-st.| 6 | Cir-cu.;) O}.......) N.W.| 1] W....| 2/W..t 1 
29; O}.......] Of.......] O}.......1 N.W.] 2) N.W.] 2/ NWI 2 
30 | 0 .| 9 | Cu-st.| 10) Cu...) W....) 118. W.} 21S.Wl 2 

Se | cerns | anon en pete | neers | eeeesemmnne”
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NOVEMBER, 1874—Continued. 

BAROMETER HEIGHT REDUCED TO F REEZ- Renative HUMIDITY OR , , FRACTION OF SATURA- 
ING Pornt. } TION. . 

fr os, 
A 

rs = 

6 
7T7A.M.}/2 P.M.!19 P.M. Mean. 7A.M.|2P.M.|9 P.M. 4 

al 
CQ 

28 .875 28 .903 28.975 28.917 100 73 100 1 

28.907 28.810 28 .843 28 .843 89 40 56. 2 

28 .898 28.887 | 28.903 28.894 91 57 7 3 

28.811 28 . 662 28 545 28 .672 68 100 100 4 

28.617 28.712 28 .036 28.458 93 AT 46 5 

29.116 29.085 29.070 29.090 91 A6 73 6 

28 .930 28.769 28 .654 28 ..753 87 23 62 7 

28 .804 28.831 28.877 28 .834 83 5Q 63 8 

28.876 28.807 28.800 28 .827 100 53 65 9 

28.790 28.878 29.001 28 .889 55 68 17 10 

29.106 29.156 29.239 29.168 100 65 80 11 

99.845 29.3866 29.417 29.376 100 71 V7 12 
29.397 29.397 29 .285 29.863 86 90 79 13 

29.128 29.858 28 .853 28 .946 100 100 92 14 

29.217 29.262 29.822 29.267 89 68 74 15 

29 243 28 .953 28.861 29.019 90 100 100 16 

29.050 29.159 29.334 29.181 82 71 88 17 

29.501 29.484 29 484 29 .823 100 86 85 18 
29.478 29 . 238 28.918 29.211 81 100 100 19 

28.731 298.677 28 .'714 28.707 100 86 83 20 

28 .587 28 .'700 28 .'750 28.679 83 19 82 21 

28.849 28.3803 28.104 28 252 89 90 91 22 

28.098 28.482 | 28.650 28.3890 89 86 81 23 

28.816 28.799 28 .900 28 .834 V7 83 Sl Q4 

28.983 | 28.918 28.907 28 .936 78 72 100 25 
28.754 | 28.555 | 29.166 | 28.825 109 80 84 26 
29.120 29.278 29.411 29.269 83 68 83 Q7 

29.391 29 . 238 29.172 29 .267 82 85 70 28 

29.145 29.150 29 . 233 29.176 | 15 77 100 29 

29.304 29 . 228 29.110 29.214 100 78 80 30 

cece wee le cee eee tee ecw eee e ee sle eee eeeee 85 68 78 Sums. 

se cccceelesecececer! ceceeeees| 28.970 co 17 \.......-.| M’ns. 

First snow-storm on afternoon and night of 19th. 
Percentage of winds, 8 12; S W, 14; W 30; N W, 28; N, 4; NE, 0; H, 2; S H, 9,
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DECEMBER, 1874. 
ra 

THERMOMETER IN THE RAIN AND Snow. 

20 ‘So S84 | 8 ; Ae : ae | 
&£ a 26 |8e2S) 5 4 “Bp 3S aS8] 24 —y D g, gq 7 AR mo 
roy Lo Os, S = ao 

fe tS ty © ete] os 
oO = = = : O'S OS ES & a. be . : : = o os oO S, 
a/| = | & | & | & OS = AA em | & Qlox a oO = eH = =< A 

1 15 30 27 24.0 frccccc csc cclecce cence scales cccccsleseevere 
9 31 50 A2 ALO foccccccccccclecc ccs ceceelevcucccelecccceee 
3] 87 | 86 | 88 | 85.8 [Lecce ecalece cee Loe el. 
4| 30 382 | 82 | 31.8 | 8PM. |............l0......)ee eee. , 
5 34 33 33 838.3 |...... ec eee Night. 05 |r... .ee, 
6 30 36 33 B30 feccccccacccelecce cecveclecce eval evccece 
" 26 Q27 24 26.6  [occccccccccclecscvcaccecclescvccvcleve cee, g | 22 35 37 B13 [eee eee cele cece ceceelececccvcleseceees : 9g | 30 29 23 QTB |e ceccccccccclecsccccctccclecccuvselececcucs 

10 | 18 24 | 21 Q1.0 Licccesceccelecccceesceccleccuvcculeseccee. 
11 17 23 21 20.3 Jesccccccccccleccccccecvcelecec es cleecetecs 
12 10 28 Q7 2 
13 | 24 23 21 22.6 2P.M. |............/........| Trace. 
14 9 12 14 LL.6  focecc ccc ccc cle ccc cee cccccleccccccclecvccaee 
15 | 20 38 32 30.0 Night. tee e cece elec eee eeslaceceees 
16 32 35 34 33.6 |....eceeeeee] 39 P.M. . 20 2 
17 23 19 10 tO 
18 9 33 Q27 23.0 forse cccccccclrccccvccscvslesccccculesvccecs 19} 19 | 84 | 2 | 26.0 |v bce eeeeelecee cee clec sence. | 
20 Q1 20 18 TD.G foc ccc ec c elec cee cece elec sce vccleeeccces 21} 20 | 27 | 16 | 21.0 | 8PM. Night. 20 2.5 
99 23 30 19 24.0 [occ ccc cc ec clecc cc cccvecclecevvvcslesevveee 
93 Q27 34 Q7 29.3 7 P.M. 9 A. M. wee ewes a) 
24 10 16 11 T2135 [oc ccc eee cele cee cece ccc le ccc cc cslee cece 
25 23 36 25 28.0 |iccccacccccclencccccccevclsceccceslececcee 
26 19 24 14 TD.0 force ccc cle cece ccc e ee clec ese cculeeeecwes 
Q7 18 29 Q27 QAG fo cccccncccccleccscccucveclecccccecleveccece 
28 23 30 5 LD.3B fcc ccc cle cece wee c cele cccvceclecccceee 
29 |—15 | —2 O | 5.6 [occ le chic cc ec eseeclescsceceleveuces, 
30 |I— 5 4 —4 LG force ccc ccc cele cee ccc cccccle sev cccelecccccee 
31 |—12 3 7 —1.0 [oeceee eee cele cc ccc cee ee lec ccc cvclese ete? 

Sm pec c elec e eee le eee cele cece cc cleccccrcccvcelevevcucccece AD 5 

M’nj. cece fee eee ebeee eee] 22.6 [occ eee clic ceeccecclecccuevclecccccce 

a
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DECEMBER, 1874—Continued. 

nr nner 
CORE 

CLOUDS. WINDS. 

7 A.M. 2 P.M. 9 P.M. 7 A.M. 2 P.M. 9 P. M. 
fe 

_ [dE 
So Sy} ‘a yf . , ; S 

® ® eet ® S S S a 

Be| Sa /ES| Sg EE) Se) 2 | 5s) 2 | s 2) 5 
Ss o g QO © 

28) 28 |25) B38 22) 52) 2 |s) £ |B) & 1S 
GO, MO leo) MO je) ee A Fx A me | A |mR IA 

o|.......) 8}Gu...| 9 |......-| S. W.| 1} S.W.} 1,8. W) 1 1 

3/1 St....| 10 | Cu...) O|......-| S....-] 1 S.w.| 2|W..| 1 2 

10 | Cu-st.| 10 | Cu...| 8 |......-| W...] JT NW. 1) NW) 1 3 

10 | Cu...| 10 | Cu. ..} 10 J.......]......-] 0 S.w.| 1/8 ...}| 1 4. 

10 | Cu.. .|....| Fog..| O}.......) 8... 2] S.W.] 1) 8. Wl 1] 5 

ol........ 71 Cu...| 8|.......| S. W.| 1] W..., 2) NW) 2] 6 

10 | Cuest.| 5 | Cu... O|.......] N.W.] 3 | N....] 2 ]....-.) 0 7 

3\Cust.| 81 Cu...| 10 |.......| S...-]/ 218...., 2]),5. WwW) 1] 8 

10} Cu...) 11 Cu...| O|.......] N.W.| 2])]N.W.| 2|N.W) 1 8 

101 Cu...) O|.......1 B |...eeee| Wee] 2] We. ..} 2) We. 2 | 10 

10 | Cu.. .| 8 | Cu-st.| O].......| N.W.| 3) N.W.} 2 ]....--) Of U1 

10 | Cu-st.' 10 | Cu. ..| 8 |.......] N.W.] 1 | N.W.| 2 f....--| 0 | 12 

....| Foggy| 10 | Nim..| 0 |.......f......-| O} N.W.) 1] N...) 1] 18 

2/Cu...| 81 Cu...| 10 |.......| N....| 2] NW.) 2] NN...) 1] 14 

A| Cust.| 6 | Cu...| 10 |.......| S...-| DLS. ..., 2)5. Wy 1] 15 

10 | Cu. ..| 10 | Gu. ..| O|.......| S....| 118. W.} 1] W. .| 1 | 16 

40 !Cu...| O|.......| 4 |.......| N.W.} 2) NW.) 2] N.W) 14 17 

81 Qu-st.| O|......-] 6 |....---| S. W.] LTS. W.} 2].....-] 0 | 18 

. o|.......1 31 St....| Of.......[...5..-/ O} S.W.) T| WwW. .) 14 19 

10} Cu. ..| 11 St....| Of......., N....] 2) NW.) 1) N.W) 1 | 20 

10 | Cu. ..| 10} Cu. : O|l.......|S....-/ 2/8...-) 1] S.-.) 14 2i 

10 | Nim..| 10] Cu. ..| 9 ].......| S. W.| 2] 8S.W.) 1] 8...) 1 | 22 

10 | Cu. ..| 10 | Cu. ..} 10 |.......) S.. ee 2 |W...) LT] W..} 2 | 23 

10 | Cust.) 21 St....| 10 |.......| W..-| 2] W..-| 1] W..! 1 | 24 

9 | Cu-st.| 10 | St....| 10 |......-| S. W.] 1] 8....) 2] 8S. Wi 1 | 25 

10 | Cu. ..|....; Misty.} 6 |.......) S....] 2] W..-] 1...) 0 | 26 
wee] Fog ..} 8 | Cu-st .] 8 ]occ cee efecee eee] O [eeeee ee] O fees} 0 | 27 
10 | Cu...) 11] St....) O f.......1..0--0-] OF WM. ..] 1 N.W| 1 j| 28 

21 Cu-st.| 10 | Cu-st.| 10 |.......| N.W.| 1 | W...| 1] N.W] 1} 29 

31 Cust.| 2/1 Cust.| O|].......) N.W.| 1), N.W.| 1) N.W) 1 | 30 - 

o|......-| 3 | Cust .| 10 }.......) N.W.]| 2) N.W.] 1 f.....-] Of 31
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DECEMBER, 1874—Continued. 

eg 

Baromerrr Heieur Repucep ro Freez- | RELATIVE Humiprry or . . 7 : FRACTION oF SATURA- . ING PoInt. bi TION. 
HH 
, 

. 

S| eee x 

5 
p | TA.M. | 2 P.M. | 9 P.M. | Mean. | 7 A.M.|2P.M.!19P.M. <i | 
A 

1 28.914 27.963 29.004. 28.960 82 . 78 88 
2 28 .'720 28.467 28 .650 28.612 89 32 74, 
3 28.917 29.117 29.297 29.110 90 80 89 
4 29 .233 29.1538 29.121 29.169 100 89 100 
5 29.095 29.116 29.061 29.091 100 100 100 
6 28 .863 28.793 28 .870 28 .842 100 A5 89 
7 28 .990 29.073 28 .985 29.916 100 S88 86 
8 28 .948 28 .625 28 .638 28.737 71 | 62 — 100 
9 28.861 29.024 29.167 29.017 78 66 72 

10 29.152 29.088 29.115 27.118 84 73 85 
11 29.161 28.836 28.891 28.963 83 64 81 

— 412 29.342 29.964 28.837 29.048 57 76 75 
13 29.25] 28 .836 28.891 28.993 60 86 85 
14 29.342 28 .964 29.837 29.381 56 60 63 
15 29.251 29.065 29.067 29.128 70 81 — 100 
16 28 .658 28.541 28 .730 28 .6438 100 100 89 
17 29.114 29.147 29.210 29.157 86 84 78 
18 29.036 28 .869 28 .808 28 .904 77 89 75 
19 28 .859 28 .924 28.911 28.898 84 89 87 
20 29.021 29.003 28 .937 28 .987 85 85 84 
21 28 .866 28.746 28 .620 28.744 85 75 83 
22 28.517 28.599 28.739 28.618 86 100 84 . 
23 28 .636 28.599 28.714 28.650 88 89 88 
24 28 .844 29 .028 29.140 29.004 78 83 — 79 
25 29.034 28.778 28 .722 28 .845 — 72 90 87 
26 28 .822 28 .829 28 .830 28 .827 84. 86 Sl 
Q27 28 .'712 28.566 28 .639 28 .636 84 100 |. 88 
28 28° '732 28.809 29.047 28.860 100 89 100 
29 39.266 29.333 20.3840 29.313 100 100 100 
30 29.471 29.573 29.556 29 .533 100 100° 100 
31 29 .598 29.490 29.378 29.489 100 © 100 76 

SID. fo eee cece elec eee cee lace eee e ee leese een e rales tees ceefeeeeeeees bees 

M’ nj... cece elec ee cee cee leceevceeee! 28.977 Stee cence leer cece cele cee ecens 
85 82 86 

Nn | | 

84 

Percentage of winds, 8, 19; S W, 20; W, 20; N W, 34; N, 7; NB, 0; EH, 0; 8 EH, 0.
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JANUARY, 1875. 

THERMOMETER ON THE RAIN AND SNOW. 

20 3 Bea | 8 . 

"So oS mw Oem SO Z 
org g @ we Bog Ga © 
reg Oem ° os ee = 

. . . Sto ue & 2s Oerd fy 

a, ea |e] g oe 5 |eeele i¢ 
<q Ay Ay S =o ge a 4 Bp a m4 
~ Q oO =| KS EH < A eR 

20 24 23 j+ 2.3 A) a 
— 1 7 6 |+ 4.0 |............| Night.....)........ Slight. 2 

0 2 O [LOT [occee sr cece elec ee eeeeeeeeleneeee aferteeeee| 8 

— 9 I GB 1-12 | 8.7 fice elec cece eee ele ee eee ee feeetanes 4 

—18 |—6 |—8 |—10.7 Night.....| Night.....| Slight.)........ D 

—2 9 O [A QB frrcecccseceefessceeeeeeetfeeeeereeferrereee| 6 

38 11 |— 3 |+ 3.7 916 A. M..| 244 P, M,.. .10 lly 8: 

—2 |—16 |—13 |18.0 |.cecccccvccelecsccce eee ttle cece cease teeres 9 

. —11 6 D | 1.0 leccecccceccclecceecvecccelecscscecfeseeseee| LO | 

—13 |—1 Ft BLO fe ccc cw cece fec ewer erect lee een ence trance 11 

4 Q2 VT |AAA.B Jecceee cere ee [eee e eee ee elon eee eefee teens 12 

11 9 0 + 8.7 ccc c cece ecco scccecccerslecesceeeleeteeees 13 

—22 |—10 |—17 |_11.3 opps peeeseetesssessrseesecsssr se [eee sg is 

—10 3 4A |_10.0 Tght. .... |v ecw eee ele eee eee y 

— 8 | ~1 |—S8 |_ 5.6 Night ..+sJeccccsrsssesessessss] 8 A6 

— 6 1 |j—1 |. 2.0 |............| Night..... .10 1144 17 

— 6 A | 1 1 1.0 fececccccccccleccccvccceee] sevceee{ecsseese| 18 

—l4 2 |— GB 1 6.0 [ececccecccccleccscceceeceleseevees| race. 19 

G 15 16 +10.3 cnc cuuccccelecccccscctcsleccecevsleseeeces| 20 

23 31 24 26.0 [eccecceceece| teecceeeeetleseseeeelereeeeee| 81 

0 12 7 + 6.3 BP. Mi... locce cece eelececcevcdeceeveee] 22 

6 30 Q9 +21.7 wore ee ween Night.... foc... e elec eens 23 

15 10 6 110.3 a .20 2 24 

—10 Bl 2 |g gy [ecesee tence fore tent eee elec eee eee fee ences 25 

3 21 26 16.7 8ig A.M..| 12M. .10 1 26 
33 32 23 |4.99°3 614g A.M. | 10 A.M. .10 11g 27 

, 16 21 12 119673 Night. vevveeueeses| 10 1 28 
0 19 | 16 441.7 3 P.M. Night. See cccecleceseves| 29 

2 15 0 a7 11 A.M. 3 P.M. .10 114 30 
—11 ZB [— BT By feveeeeeeeeee fees eeeeeeeee| 10 1 31 

ee 

e
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JANUARY, 1875—Continued. 

CLOUDS. WINDS. | 

. 7 A.M. 2P.M. 9 P.M 7. A.M. 2A.M. 9P.M. 

a 
A . 

. 2 oO # oO 7 . e e . 

s 28 S4 lesl se leslee | 3 S S 
Tot sc TS "SO + PS) ~~ ao ~~ d 

Ayo] Mo lo] MS leo] A |e] A |e] a |e 

1 {10} Cu. ..| 10 | Nim..| 10 | Nim..] S..... 1;,8..... 11S... 1 

2; 10; Cu...} 10 | Cu. ..| 10 | Cu. ..| W...} 2) W..t 1} SS wood 
3 3 | Cu-st.} 38 | Cu-st.| 10 | Cu...) W...) 2} W...) 2tTN.Wi 1 
4 2] Cu-st.| 1] Cu-st.) 0O|].......] N.W.] 2] N.W.} 1/N.W) 1 

§ Ol.......) Of.......1 Of.......1 W. .. 1} W...] 2] Wz... 1 

6/10) Cu...| Of.......] Of.......1 S. W.t 2} W...] 1) W...] 1 

7 3 | Cu-st.| 5 | Cu...]| O]f.......) S.W.} 2] W...} 2d uw... 0 
8 | 10} Cu...| 10] Cu...} O].......1 S.. 0.) 2] S. WwW.) 2] W...} 2 
9 6{| Cu...} Of}......., Of.......) W. ..) 8} 8S. WW. 38)8S. Wi 2 

10] 6] Cu-st.| O}.......] Of.......| S. W.} 118. WwW.) 2/8. Wwi 2 
11 2 | Cir- st.) 4} Cu. ../ 10} Cu...) S.W.| 1] W...| 1] #E...] 2 
12} 10; Cu. ..} 10 | Cir...| 10 | Cu. ..| N. E.} 2] E....) 2/E...) 2 
138 | 10} Cu-st.| Of.......) Of.......] N.W.} 2] N.W.] 217 Wz... 2. 
14 O}.......] Of.......] Of.......) W...) 2) W...] 2]......1 0 
15 | 10; Cu. ..| 7] Cir-cu.} 10 | Cu...) W...} 11S. ...) 2/8...) 1 
16] O|}.......] O|f.......) Of.......) N.W.] 3] Wo...) 21 W.. 1 
17 | 10 | Cu. ..| 10 | Cu. ..] 10 | Cu...) W...] 2) W...) 1 | N.EJ 1 
18); O}.......] Of.......] O}.......] NW} 1) N.W.] 1] W...} 1 , 
19 | 6] Cir-st.) Of.......) 5 | Cirw..| W...) 2] W. 2.) 2] W...t 1 
20 | 10 | Cu. ..| 10} Cu. ..} 6] Cir...| S....) 21]S.E..) 2) 8...) 2 
21; 10 | Cu...) 10] Cu. ..] Of..............) OF Nv...) 2} Wi... 2 
22 Oj}.......} Of......./ Of.......1 W...) Tt W... 1 | W... 1 

23 2)St....| 4 | Cir-cu.) 10 | Cu. ..| S....) 218. W.} 2]58....] 2 
24 Ol......./ Of......./ 10 | Cu...) W...] 21 W...) 24 W... 3 

25 O}.......| 8] Cir... O|.......| W...} 21] W...] 1 4]....../ 0 
26 | 10 |; Cu. ..| 10 | Cu. ..| 10 | Cu. ..1 8. ...) 2] 8S.E..} 21 S.E.] 2 
27; 10 | Cu. ..] 10 | Cu. ..| 10 | Cu. ..] S....) 21] N.W.} 1 |] N.W! 2 
28 3 | Cir...| 3] Cir...) Of.......] N....] 21.......1 O}| N.WI 1 
29 Oj.......| 10 | Cu. ..| 10 | Cu. ..] N.W.] 1 f.......1 018. WI I 

30; O|.......| 9.| Cu. ..| 10] Cu. ..| S. W.| 27S. W.) 1) N.W 2 
31 O}......./ Of......./ 10 | Cu...) W...] 2] W...) 1] Wz... 2 

Nerrrrne | ec | earn gee | ne | ne 

. ,
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| UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN. 49 oe 

. JANUARY, 1875—Continued. ne 

BAROMETER HEIGHT TO REDUCED FREEz- Reative HUMIDITY OR e8 
FRACTION OF SATURA- NS 

ING POINT. | 7 | TION . . : 
a 

| a | | i a 

—  "TA.M. | 2P.M. |. 9P.M. Mean. TA.M. | 2P.M. |9P.M. > oo 

| A es 

29 . 244 29.113 28 .900 29.086 100 86 100 1 ee 

29.033 29.146 29.141 29.107 100 52 75 Q - ..- 

29.1380 29.175 29 . 220 29.175 100 100 100 3 | 

29 . 204 29.214 29.240 29.219 77 100 80 4 oo 

29 .268 29.265 29.829 29 .287 100 75 77 5 a 

29 .257 29.180 29.240 29 .226 100 77 100 6 a, 

sos 29.165 | 29.088 29.109 29.121 100 76 72 7 
28.974 28.813 28.816 28 .878 109 ~ 100 100 8. aan 

29 .298 29 233 29.285 29 272 100 47 "53 9 Pe 
29.163 28 .966 29.029 29.053 100 100 100 10 7 
29.241 29 .209 29 . 259 39 . 233 100 100 100 11 ae 

29.153 28 .892 28 .857 28 . 967 100 100 100 12 , oN 

28 . 864 28 .9'75 29.214 | 28.684 100 100 100 * 13 ok 
29 .323 29.3829 29.413 29.188 100 100 100 14 . ot 

29,822 29.137 29.010 29.156 100 100 100 15 ee 

| 29.214 29 .289 29.425 20.309 100 100 100 16 - 

29 .489 29.357 29 .294 20.3863 100 100 100 17 OT 
29.217 29 . 243 29.270 29 .243 100 100 100 18 iy 

29 . 284 29 .272 29.269 29 .275 100 100 « 100 19 . oe 

29.189. 28 .978 28 .850 29 .336 100 100 100 20 f 

28.716 28 .728 28.809 28.751 100 100 100 Q1 Pal 

28.979 29.049 29.130 29.053 100 100 100 Q22— cae 

29.041 28 .956 28.912 28 .9'70 100 100 100 23 . 

28 .823 28.841 29.008 28 .894 100 100 | 100 24.» “ 

29.199 29 264. 29.800 29 254 100 100 100 25 - 

29 . 264 29.130 29.073 29.122 100 100 100 26 | a 

28 .858 28 .846 28.884 |. 28.863 100 100 100 Q27 

28 .868 28.848 28 .886 28.867 100 100 100 28 
28.688 28.664 28.618 28.657 100 100 100 29 Oy 

28.691 28 .663 28.815 28 .'723 100 100 100 30 

28.940 28 .953 28.931 28.941 100 109 100 31 : 

ees ee a tN —_—__———se ere meee ; ; 

| Lcecaceelececeeeees{eceeaseees| 29,078 eceeeefeee Geb eceseee] Sm. 4 
———————————— Ee —————EEEE——————————————————————————————————————————— x ‘ 

Percentage of Winds: §S.,43; W., 47; W., 40; N.W.,16; N.,2; N.E.2; E.,5; S.E.,6 pe 

| ~4——Srarse UNIv. | (Doc. 12) ——



FEBRUARY, 1875. | a “ 

| ; 
. _ ~ were eg pene we aan pee 

S - = 
: v a WIND. LowER CLOUDS. Rain orn SNow. 2 DaIty MEAN. 

. Oo Q ta 
wa a 

3 OS eo —— 

| g - 85 a = | 
a ; 3 = = , Yu ) 

| < g 2 SS S a> | 

> RS o a Dy = S a; = 

fa 3 ct o © a . a S Oo 

4 > O's mS Ss do s gv = 9 | 

4 o ra oe g Se o 3 ‘acm ma 
7 oO OS m= © pm . ~~ Y 

Oo 8 5 & = “TS Ss 5 3 oe ie > I 

fe - g chs S32 2 8 3 = x = IZ oe 

C ‘S : ee 2 S | 3 Ss | &§ 2 S 5 og a 
fa © S gs ven > o ‘ S © © = S 5 a 

B < 5 : 8 v 2 = g < = E Sb 4 

A = E 3 pS A as & < es = < a | & 2 | : 

1| 8.25am 9| 28.769 100| . SW | @ |..eeeeeeee 0 bccccccceccheccecseccclecessecc{evetcece{essssee 8 o 
Oe 1 2.00 pm 25 28.818 100 SW 1 | Cir...... To leccececedelecccecsece| sececealeeesssealerseeee ae, 

1} 9.00pm ig | 28.918 100 |.......0.. ee ee O liccecccecelicccccsveefereeceee| 28.8385 | 17.38. 7. - 

2 8.25am 24 28 .'764 100 E 2 | Nim.... 10 BRA Ma... oc eee eee le ccc ele eee eet lee eee es OS "te 

2} 2.00pm 24 | 28.650 100 NE 2 | Nim..... 10 levecceccealecccccceecfestevceefeseeeeet[eeeeeee 9 ae 

— 2) 9.00pm 13 | 28.546 100 NE 2 | Nim .... 10 |..........] Night. ..|........| 28.653 | 20.8 © oe 

3 8.25am 3 28.357 100 W 3 | Cu....... 10 |ocecscececlecccuceves 1.20 |.. .....]...---- re 

3 2.00 pm — 1 28 .536 100 W 3 | Cu....... LO feces ccc eee be cece ence efe reece tele ree eee efe eee eee ol, 

. 3 9.00 pm — 8 28.958 100 W 3 Cu....... 10 |.ceceeeeeefeceecceee feeeees «| 28.617 | —2.0 : - 

4 8.25am —20 29.079 100 WwW an Q fe cc cece cela ccc e ener e lence ee ele tee e cate eecees co 

4 2.00 pm — 7 29.200 100 WwW an Qo fever c cece elec ec cere ec fec cece ents et ee ee eleseaces wt 

4 9.00 pm —14 29.339 100 W 1 Cu......- O fence cece eele cee ceceerlecsecee | 29.206 | —14.0 a 

5 8.25am —11 29.277 100 SW 1 | Nim..... LO fececee ccc ele ccc cece rele cece eee] ceeeteeleeeeres a 

} 5 2.00 pm 13 29.096 100 SW Q li.csse eee 10 |1PM..;:3 PM.. lec cc ccleveceee ; 

5 9.00 pm — j 29.332 100 ; Ww | 1 | Cir...... OQ foe e cece eel ec cece elec eee ee e| 29.235 3 - 

6 8.25am —10 29 553 100 NW 1 | Cir-cu... Bo foc e cree ee ele ce cece cele weer ee elenee eeefeneeees eo 

: 6 2.00 pm — 5 29 .569 100 N 1 oli.seeeeeee To leccceccceclecee ccc cee| cove teelee seer celeeecacs 7 

6 9.00 pm —13 29.509 100 NW Lee eee eee OD lrcececccceleccccceecelecseneee| 29,544 | — 9.3 | a 

7 | 8.25am] —21}| 29.2801 100 W DL 0 Jee cece ec lecceeeeeeeeeeeeeeefeeeeeeeeleeeneee . .



4 2.00 pm — 2 29.118 100 SW Q liccvcceees O lecccccccccleccccnccccfecscccvclesccseeeles sees ae 

7| 9.00pm| —8]| 29.052 100 SW D lecsececeee O lice ccc eculeseeececeeseseeees| 29,150 | —10.3 oy 
| 8 8.25am — 931) 29.058 100 WwW | en OD fe ccc ccc cfc cee cece elect eee ele ee ene eel en eeees ae 

| 8/| 2.00pm; —7] 29.099 100 W DQ |icccsececs O licceccceceleeceececeeleceeseee[eeee fealeeeeeas ac 
8 9.00 pm —12 29 .222 100; 3 =W Qiolisccseeeee Go focc cc ceeeelec eee eeeeeleceeeees| 29,126 | —13.0 er 
9|/ 8.25am/ —21] 29.875 100 |.......06. a O [icceccceceleeceesececfecceceecleceeeeeseeeeees aoe 
9 2.00 pm — 5 29 .363 100 SE 1 | Cir-st.... DQ freee cccdecleccecacccelececccecleceseeeeleverees re 

9/ 9.00pm| —8] 29.270 100 SE DQ livceccceas O Livcccecelescevceeeelecesees+| 29.836 | —11.3 at 
10|} 8.25am 7 | 28.780 100 SE 2 | Nim..... 10 |4 A M..!} 4.30PM Alves ceceleeeeeee a 

_ 10 2.00 pm 15 | 28.624 100 S 1 | Cir...... 10 [ivccccc ccc lee cece cece le eee e eee lieee eee clan ences os 

10 9.00 pm 13 28.597 100 WwW 2 | St....... DQ Liv ccccccccleeevcccsesleseseces| 28.334 11.3 oe 
11 8.2%5am) —ll 28 830 100 WwW 2 O livcccccccelecceececeelecceuceeleceeeeeeleneeeee Ch. ae 
11; 2.00pm] —1] 28.858 106 WwW 8 | Cu... Z| rece seec[eceevsee|ssescecelssescerelesseees (2 ke 
11} 9.00pm! —I15} 28.964 100 WwW a rn O |ccccecsesjecceuceece{seessee-| 28.884] —9.0 & 8 
12; 8.%am) —20} 28.973 100 SW | O [oeceeee cece cece eee feeeeeeeefeeteeeeefeeeeee . a 

/ 19 2.00 pm — 3 28.863 100 SW | en O lccc cece cclaccccccvcelecs seceleceesetelecceeee oy 

lg! 9.90pm) —9]| 28.874 100 SW Loi... ee. O loccececcculesecesecs/eeesesss| 28.903 | —10.6 5 mat 

13 | 8.25am), —2| 28.892 100 SW Ql Ou cccccel 10 |iceccecccaleeececeece(secevccfeceesstslecuseee 4 ey 
13 2.00 pm 9 29.017 100 SW 2 | Cu...... LO |oececcccccleceececcccleeee celeceeseeslesseees © a 

13/ 9.00pm| —5| 28.970 100 Ww Lo fovecieee. O |. vc ccecccledeveceecc{ecssees.| 28.960} 1.0 7 oe 
14 8.25am — 5 29 .216 100 NW | re O liccccccccclecccuucecslsccccccslsscesece(erseeee & ria 
14} 2.00pm}; — 31] 29.217 100 NW a O |recccceccelecececuceclscececes{eeceettslecesees @ os 
14} 9.00pm| —Il11} 29.223 100 W 1 O |icccccaece| ceuecvceefecececee| 29.219 | —6.3  & oe 
15| 8.2am{] —13] 29.301 100 SW QD lic ceceaee O licceccecclecececceecleccscces[eccestetlsccesse & TAS 
15} 2.00pm] —1] 29.171 100 Ww 2 | Cir...... Bl cce cele cence celeceececaleeceetreleneeeee ye 
15} 9.00pm| —5]|_ 29.197 100 WwW Lolocccccecee] 0 liccccccccclevececcevcfessesees| 29.293] —6.0 4 ES 
1g 8.25am —12 29.254 100 W L | Cir-st.... 2 ar ar a a O 
16 2.00 pm 5 29.004 100 S 2 | Cu...... 10 |3PM...| 4.30PM Lovee ee elec ee ee 8 

16 9.00pm]: 10 28.906 100 SW Bole seeeeeee O Lice cccecdeeesceceecleceeeeee| 29.055 1.0 _ 
17 8.25am — 7 29 .257 100 W Bolle cae eee a oe ” 

17; 2.00 pm 4 | 29.256 73 W Qo fice veceee O Lice e cece alee cee cecleceececeleeeeecesleceeaee ee 
| 17; 9.00pm; — 3} 29.258 100 W | O loci cccecclewee ce eeeeleceeeeee| 29.257 | —2.0 ae 

| 1g | 8.25amj) —10| 29.026 100 S 1 | Cir...... 1 livvcusceee[eccccesees{ecec secs [eeeeeeeefeeeeees OS 
18 | 2.00 pm 10 | 28.839 100 S 2 1 Cu......] 10 | SP Miu. fecc cece ce eliccee cea feceeeeeeleeeeees oe 
18 | 9.00pm 12 | 28.736 180, 8 1 | Nim....:] 9 10 [occ leoe eee eee ede ee eee ee | 28,867 4.0 2S 
19} 8.25am 13 | 28.591 100. S 1 | Nim..... TO [orci cce ccc fee cece ec efe reece cafe e Pee cee ee, . re 
19 | 2.90pm 22 | 28.554 86 | 8 1] Cu...... 9 |..........15 P M.. Qlcccseeleeeee FF eS 

ny 
wy
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= ° - . g a Win. | LowER CLoupDs. RAIN OR SNOW. e [Pane MEAN. | 
oO me 

. c 7S. SO os a a ma 
| z | #8 c 3 | LO 

| q | 5 2 oR wa , a Lo 
> - 65 Sy. 2s Sh = S ss | eR Po mo 
a ss i oo = , ie ® om . 
io > o's 24 oc gg 5 g a" ; ; 
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19 9.00 pm 18 | 28.491 189 WwW 2 | Cir-cu... Qo licsceccecclecececccetleceececs 28.545 | WTB 
y 20} 8.2am 13 | 28.382. 62 Ww 1 | Cu...... A |iciecescecfeseseeceesleeeeccceliesseeetleeeeee oe 

a 20 2.00 pm 20 28 .508 70 NW 2 | Cu...... Lo ficceee cece lec cece cee leceteceleceeee leeseeee a 
. 20 9.00pm] 14] . 28.739 63 |i... eee ee. O livceeeeeee] O lise ceeclecececescs{ecesceee| 29.543 | 15.7 0 poole 

_ 21 8.25am 2| 28.893 TO |ocveceuee, O liveeeeeeee QO ficcececceclecseecvcculecceccceleccevceclececeee o 
| 21| 2.00pm 21} 28.931 85| W Loleeeeeeee. 0 ple og ane 

21| 9.00pm 13 | 28.939} 100 S 2 | Cust... 3B eeceeesseeleceeeeeeesfereeeees| 28.921 | 12.0 Bf er 
| 22 8.25am 23 28.674 100 S 2 | Nim..... 10 | 6 A Mo... cee cele eee cee elec cece elev evens Ss 

| 22 | 2,00 pm 25 | 28.860 100 NW 1 | Cu...... 10 |.........-| HAM 25 ccc clea scene | . 
22} 9.00pm 22} 28.831 100 N 1 | Cu...... 10 |rcceccceecleceeceuees[ecessee+| 28.788 | 28.8 | oe 
23 8.25am 20 28 .853 85 N 1 Cu...... TO frre cece cele cc eee ce | cece eels cee ccealececeee Se 
23 2.00 pm Q7 28.766 100 NE 2 | Cu...... LO Joc c cece elec ccc ee eee lace v cc eelecceveseleeeeeee 2 
23 9.00 pm 19 | 28.609 100 N 3 | Nim.. .. 10 | 2.30PM}..........[........] 28.743 | 22.0 oS 

/ 24| 8.2%am 15 | 28.759 100 N- 3 | Nim..... 10 |.........-| 10: AM Alice ccecleceeees ie 
og 24 2.00 pm 19 28.991; 84 N 2 | Cu-st.... | my 

241 9.00pm 9 | 28.823 17 N 1 O Lecce eeesleceaeeeeee{eeceaee | 28,861 14.3. os 
| 25 8.25am 4 28.787 AT lees eesceee O | Cir-st.... a a 

| 25] 2.00pm 17 | 28.760 67 W 2 | Cir...... Bole cece cleccccceeeslscvccvcelecccceaclevevees vo 
25 9.00 pm 13} 28.871 100 WwW 1 1 Cu...... 10 | Night....! Night.... .05 | 28.806! 11.3 aS,



| 26} 8.25am 7| 28.975 76 N 2 | Cust.... Bo cece cceeleceeeeceeelicceceee[eeeeseeefeeeee any 
: 26 | 2.00 pm 10 | 29.000 BT N 1 | Cir-st... a PS Oe OS 

26 9.00 pm 6 29.048 TD lee e cece eee O f.......ee. DQ foce eee c eee fecee eee eeele eee c eee} 29.008 7.7 oN 
Q7 8.25am —Q2 29.048 100 W Q [ivecsseeee cc oo TE EE 

| 27 2.00 pm 6 29.045 51 Ww Boo|.. see weee Ofc cc ccc ce fee ce cee el eee eee eben weet lence eee aa 
27; 9.00 pm — i 29.173 100 |.......... O |.......0.. O fesse cece cele e eee cee cele eee eee} 29.089. 3.0 anes 
28 8.25am 1 29.171 100 E 2 Cu...... LO [occ e ele cle ee cele cee cee le eee eee ele caeees Ts 
28 2.00 pm 8 28.909 100 E 3 | Cu...... TO cee cece elec ccc e cele cnet le cece eel eeeeeee ore 
28 9.00 pm 9 28.826 | - 100 E 2 | Cu...... 10 HIST 28.965 6.0 mS 
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Amount of rain, 2.8 inches. Percentage of winds, S.,10; S. W.,16; W., 42; N. W.,5; N.,11; N.E.,5; 8,7; 8. E., 4. oa os 
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1 8.25am 7 28.645 100 N 3 | Cu....... LO Loree ccc cc cle cee eee eel ce ee eee le cece eleceeeee 3° eS 

1} 2.00pm 9 | 28.704 100 N BZ | Cues] 10 [ieee cece cele cee eee cee lseeceaeeleecectssleecsees oe 
1} 9.00pm 10 | 28.929 100 N QP Curses) 10 |ovse cee cfeeeeeeeeeefeee eee e| 28.759 8.7 4 —— 
2 8.25a mM 4 29.107 100 N 1 | Cu....... LO force ce lee cece ele cee eee ele ee ee tele ree ers OF _ 

2) 2.00pm 13 | 29.157 81 N 1 | Cu....... 1 livcccccccclecseeeetetlecesseee[eceeeceeleeneees 
2 9.00 pm 2 29.208 100 N Lf. eee ee eee O lisse ccceccleceecceeceleceseees| 29.154) 6.3.45 

3) 8.2%5am 4} 29.020 100 N 21 Cu cee) 10 flilieteecheeceeeteelisesseesbreeseparees  & od 
3) 2.00pm) — 11| 29.049 59 N QZ loeececcees O lcci ccceefeee eect eeefene ceeefeeeeee feeeeeee. a 
3) 9.00pm 10 | 29.136 78 N Lo[icceee eee. O |iccccececslesececeevsleaeeeee.]| 29.068 8.3. SO 
4| 8.2%5am 1| 29.213 100 Ww 1 | Cu-st.... Bo |iccee eee cefeceeeceeeeleceeceeeleceeeneeferenees Oe 
4 2.00 pm 23 29.143 100 iE 1 Cu-st .... Affe eee eee foc eee ee le eee e ee elec ences oo 

4 9.00 pm 18} 29.046 100 EK 2 | Curst.... T lice ec cece clone cee eeeleceeeces| 29.184 14.0 wy 

5 8.25am 20 28 .827 100 NE 2 | Nim..... 10 | 646 AM |... cece epee eee le eee eee lene eee , 

5. 2.00 pm 25 28.822 100 NE | 2 | Nim..... LO [occce creche cee cece le cee e enlace ener elec eeees 
D 9.00 pm 19° 28 .975- 100 |.......... 0 bee eens QO |..........| 5PM... 2 | 28.875 20.0 | e 

6 8.25 am 17 29.046 os O J... eee eee DO [ore cece claw c eee eee ele ween e eter eee ee tleseneee es 

6| 2.00pm 26 | 29.031 TD |oeccseeeee O bceee eee. O Liceeee cca feceeceeeeele cece ecufecceeceefecee ees a 
| 6 9.00 pm 16 29 .052 os 0 poe QO frcccceccccfe cee ceeeeefecececse| 29.048 19.7 - 

7 8.25am 10 28 .923 100: |.......0.. O fisceseeees DQ fee cece elec were eee le were ee efe cere eeefesceree a



7 2.00 pm 26 28 .909 TD Jecevecvees 0 fe. ee eee eee QO Lecce cece epee ect e eee efe renee referees ee elene eens ee 

7 9:09 pm | 22 | 28.948 i O liceeeeaees O liccccecceclececeseccelecceseee| 28.927 | 19.3 ae 

| gi] 8.20am 12} 28.997 80 feces eevee. 0 | Cu....... 2 livvcccnceclececeeceesleeeee cefeaeeeeetleeeeees or 

8 | 2.00pm 30 | 28.971 18 E 1 | Cu....... A lovccccccvclscecesceee[ecseeecelecseeeee[esenees re 

8 | 9.00pm 27 | 28.941 100 SE 1 Guns. 10 leccceccecefeccecesee [eceeces+| 26.970 | 23.0 FO 

9 8.25am 28 28 787 100 SW (2 | Cu.....e. LO [ose c cece cele c eee e eee le een ee alee seen cele nenees ae 

9| 2.00pm 32 | 28.793 100 WwW 2 | On. ..... 10 leccccccecelecceccecceleccsceeeleeeeeeeafereeeee | oe 

10 9.00 pm 28 28.900 100 W Lo | Cuccce cee] (10 [occ cececee fe eee eee eee fee te eee | 28.827 29.3 ee 

10 8.25am 26 28 .808 100 “WwW 2 | Cu-st.... 10 licccccccceleccccecccale cece eeelecs en eeebeeeeeee 7 a 

10 | 2.00pm 33 | 28.802 80 W 1 | Cucccccc) 0 L decc cece ecefeec eee et aleceneecefeeseneeefereeees oni 

ll 9.00 pm 27 | 28.865 190 SW 1 | Cu...... BB leceeneecee[s ceceacfeceeeees| 28.825 | 28.7 . - 

11) 8.25am 29 | 28.458 100 Ss 2 | Nim..... 10 | 544A M.| 8AM. Lo jeccceeeeleeeeeee GC oe 

11 | 2.00pm 87 | 28.468 71 Ww Ll Crst 10 lec cccecee beste eesseclessesessheessee eres 4 ee 

12] 9.00pm 33 | 28.780 89 NW 1 | Cu...... 10 |oeccesceecleeeeeeceeefeeeseees| 28,569 | 33.0 & os 

12| 8.25am 26 | 28.892 TB licecececes] . O [ecseeeeeee O liccccccce [eceseecece{ecee cealecceeesefereeees Bg on 

12 2.00 pm 37 28 .837 62 Sk 2 | Cu-st.... ol eka aalecececcceelecececcelecsseeee[eseeeee oe 

| 13 9.00 pm 32 28 .738 100 |.....e eee 0 | Cu...... 10 | Trace....| Trace....]........| 28.822 31.7 FH ° 

13) 8.25am 35 | 28.691 90 SE 1 | Fog oc. celoccccceelece eee eee efec ee eee ee efeeee ree efeeee eee afeneenen 0 a 

13 2.00 pm Al 28 .667 DT loses eeeees 0 | Cu...... Bo |ocececececfecee tee eeefeeeeeeeefeeeeeeeefer cee  § . 

13} 9.00pm 35 | 28.698 90 N Lo loccececcecl QO fecececcvccfeceeseeecefesceeee+| 28,685 | 37.0 | ou 

14} 8.25am 34 | 28.563 | 79 NE - 2 | Cn...... 10 \occccccccaleceectuccs{scveceeclecsencee{ereeees Go 

| 14| 2.00pm 86 | 28.458 80 WwW 2 |Cu...... 10 |occcccceccfeceeeteccefeseceees[ecctesesfereseee @ ae 

14 9.00 pm 34] 28.432 89 Ww. 1 | Cu...... 10 loceceececc] ceeeeceesfeseceese| 28.484 34.7 8 mee 

15|° 8.2%am 33 | 28.187 100 |....... ee 0 | Fog.....|.......-,9A M..|5 PM... en ee 

15 2.00 pm 87 28.030 100 WwW 2 | Nim..... 10 lec ccccuccclececcucevclecseveeclecesecet[oeeeees oe 

15 | 9.00pm 20 | 28.193 100 W 4 | Cu...... 10 |rcecce ceclececeeneeeleeeeesee| 28.120 30.0 2 OO 

16) 8.2%am 11 | 28.230 100 SW 8 | Cu...... TP olivccccae clececuceecefece ceecleceeencefereeees oe, 

16| 2.00pm]. 18] 28.348 100 Ww 3 |Cu...... 10 |oceccceccclecs cece cee feceeeeebee see eeeleneeees ee 

16} 9.00pm 7 | 18.700 100 W Qo liseeeeeee O liccecccecelecececeecufeceseeee| 28.424 | 10.30 oe 

17 8.25am 5 28 . 958 74 W 2 Lirseeecee O levee c cece cle ce cscs ee elet eee erdesseneceleeeeees Se 

17 | 2.00pm 14| 28.987 63 W Dn O licceccccvclecescccece{ecececeuleceeeeee[eeeeees oe 

17} 9.00pm 7 | 29.179 16 |occeceeees a O licccceccecle ces eececefeeeeecee| 29.041 8.3 oe 

18 8.25am 5 29 .286 100 NE 1 | Curst.... BS loccececcccleccccecceclececseceleceesteefeeeeeee 8 

18 | 2.00pm 12| 29.270 80 N 2 | Cu-st.... 10 |iccececceclececcec cee] coceceefeee eu eeefeeeeees oo 

i8| 9.00pm 7| 29,291 76 N 1 | Cu-st.... Bo liecceevceclaceccececefeceeeees| 29,282 8.0 y 

19 8.25am 2] - 29.212 val N 1 | St....... DZ licecccvcccleccccccccsleceeeccelececeee foreeees a 

19 2.00 pm 8 28.108 54 NE 2 | Cu-st.... A Nic ccc cc clecccnccccalescccccelecscesecfesecece oe a
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19} 9.00pm 12| 29.016 60/ NE 2 [Cur f 8 fo elf aod} omg Bo 7 | 20/ 8.25am g | 28.899 77 NE Q leeeeeseee, O feee cere lll. = § Ly . — . 20} 2.00pm 11 | 28.869 59 NE 2 | Cust.... Bo fecee se ee elec eee c eel cece ee efece eee eeleeeeeees FR : 20 9.00 pm 13 28.943 81 NE 1 Cu-st .... DZ le ce ec ee ee clecececsccelsascecs+| 28,904 9.3 oO ee 21] 8.25am 12| 29.091 60 N 1 «| Cust... 5 fice ee eeeeeliceeeeeeeclecseesctlececeet leveeeee 7 oo. oo 21]; 2.00pm 27 | 29.088 63 N 1 | Cust... A ferrell EF RS - 21 9.08 pm 17 29.198 os O |.......00. Oo frees ccceeeloc ccc ec weelecccccce| 29.1296 16.7 Oe - 22| 8.2%5am 13 | 29.275 2 nl OO fecec ccc eee fcc e ce eeclecece selecccceccleceeees . ee 22 2.00 pm 28 29.257 53 SE QD olrseseceaes DO fecee cece reece cece eee le cee eeeclecceveeeleseeees : con 22} 9.00pm 296 28.970 87 SE 2 Cu ...... 10 CIE ight 202 29.165 22.3 nee |  Q8 8.25am 31 28.827 100 SE 2 | Nim..... WO jo... ese eee lee e ee eee eed Trace. .|o. cc cc cle eee cce ad o - 23] 2.00pm 36 | 28.677 100 S 2 1Cu...... LO force cece eleccccceeeeleccccveclecsecccsleeeeaes Oe 23 9.00 pm 34 28.793 79 WwW 2 |Cu...... A feeceeee celececeeeeeslecceeeee | 28.766 33.3 , : 24 8.25 am 23°| 28.998 59 Ww B o|..eeaeee DO freee ceefeccc cece celecsccceclesvsccccleeeeues - ae , 24 2.00 pm 33 29.486 50 W 2 [rveeeewees a a os | — 24 9.00 pm 26 29.215 51 NW pn DO fecec cence eleceeee cccclececeees| 29.100 27.3. | — | 25) 8.25am 27| 29.195| 63/ SE 1] Cust....) 10 foe cece eslesscerecleneees Ss 25) 2.00pm 36) 013 | GI SE 3) Cust....) 10 fo. elec eee cele cece. ee . 25| 9.00pm 41 | 28.650 14 S 2 | Cust .... WO [ovweee elec cece e fees sees e| 28,886 | 34.7. ae



26 8.25am 39 28.750 | 55 W Boofoseceeeee DQ fore cee eee fe cece cece fcc e cece alee ese eeeleceeees nr: 
| 26 2.00 pm _ Ad 28.895 OT SW face e neces Do feces cece ec few eee e eee le cece eee cece eeleceeees ae 

26 9.00 pm 40 28.893 73) W 1 [.......ee. DO frcecc cece ccfec ees ceeceleveecsee| 28,846 40.0 Tas 
Q7 8.25 am 36, 29.039 54 NW 1 oj....... ee. DO feecceececcfececc cece elec eae ceeleceeeeeeleesceee | a. QT 2.00 pm 39 29.042 QD |e wee eeeee O J... eee RR a a ees 
Q7 9.00 pm 33 29.087 70 |eecee ee ee, en DO freeseec cece c eee eeeepeeeeeeee| 29.056 36.0 res 28 8.25 am 34 29.071 71 SE 1 |} Cu......]  . 6 Vitetteedfeesseseseefonelone. eee cafe w ee eee ane: 

oe 28 | 2.00pm 42 | 29.025 | 66 SE 1 /Cu...... Doficee eee ee foc e cece feces eee efene cece eleeeeees Ne 
28 9.00 pm 36 29.021 80 58 a Do freee ee cece feee cece cele cee cee} 29.089 37.3 Me 
29 8.25.am 36 28 .985 80 S 1 | Cu-st .... To face cence leec eee e cele cece lee eee eeleseeees oe 
29 2.00 pm 48 28.944 63 S a Do free cece ccf cece cece ele cee celeeee ne eelecesece et 

: 29 9.00pm 42 28.944 74 S Loi... .. eee] 0 [eae eee ee Leese eee eels eee e ee | 28.958 42.0 G pos 30| 8.25am 46 | 28.781 100 8 L | Fog ce. lecccecesleeeeeeseesfessssesceslecccccscleceseeesiecesese O23 
30 2.00 pm 64 28.782 83 S 1 i.......... a a 5 ee 
30 9.00 pm 58 28 .803 BQ fee e ween O jr... cee... O | Night....)..........]........| 28.789 56.0 0 ae 
31 8.25am 55 28 .633 100 | ......... O je. cee e eee O |..........] 11 AM.. 25H fevcsaeesfeccsee. Qf eh 
31 2.00 pm 45 28 ..723 84 Ww 2 | Cu-st.... 10 | SIG PM |... eee elie ele nee ee a 2 31 9.00 pm 37 28.800 100 NE 2 | Nim..... 10 |..........] Night....) 0.15 | 28.719 45.7 CS 

- 4 “os 
Amounts of rain, .90 inches Percentage of winds, S. 10; S W,7; W, 31; N W, 3: N,17; N E, 15; E, 3; S E14. A oS 
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1 8.25am 34 28 .632 71 SW 3 | Cu-st.... LO Jevecccceec foresee terete cess e less eee eefeeeeeee 8 - 

: 1| 2.00pm 32 | 28.718 80 SW 4 | St...... 10 [occeccccceleceescneecfececceec[eceececs[eceeeee Bo 8 
| 1 9.00 pm 32 28 .933 100 SW 2 | Cu-st.... 10 |....cceeeeleeeeeee es | Trace..| 28.761 33 A | 

2| 8.2%am 35 | 28.956 | 70 W Lo joceeeeeee. O fivecececeefece reece te leceecaccleeseeeee[eeeeees © | . 
2) 2.00pm 45 | 28.924 46 SW 1 | Cu...... Lo [icceeec eee feeee eee eee lees eeeeelecseceeefeeeeeee 7 oe 

2) 9.00pm 40 28.921 64 |.......... O J...ee eee O liceccceecleceeeeeeeeecsccees| 28.984 |. 40 4 S 
| 3] 8.%am 36 | 28.649 100 S 1 | Nim.....| 10 |6AM...} 716 PM. 06 |..ccceeefeeeeeee 2 ee 

3 2.00 pm 52 28 .640 66 SW 1 | Cu...... To Vicccercccalere renee eele cece es elece eee eefereeees oe 

3 9.00 pm 42 28 .852 83 NW 2 Cu ...... 10 |ecec cee eee le ere eee ee eleeeese es | 28.714 43.3 ye 

= 4 8.25am 40 29.081 82 NW 1 oli.. ..eee. O leccccccccclertcecccceleccccccelecccevcelesseces | : 

4]/ 2.00pm 49 | 29.099 57 | NE 1 | Cu...... Bolivceccaecelecetecteeeleceeeees[ecesecea{eeeeees 
| 4} .9.00pm 89 29.158 82 E 2 | Cu...... Boje cece cceealeete cece eefecesceee| 29.118 42.6 Cy 

5 8.25am 42 29.081 74 SE Bojeeeeeeeeee OQ liccccccccefer eee ee cee le cece cen lece ee cealeeeeeee 

5 2.00 pm 55 28 .981 68 SE | 2 | Cu...... Bocce cece eft e eect tle e eee e elec eeeeeeleresees . 

#5 9.00 pm BA 29.000 80 SE 1 | Cu...... DQ lovee cece fee eee eee eele cece eee} 29.021 50.3 ae 

«6 8.25am 53 28 . 969 86 S 1 | Cu...... TO [occ cece cadet cece eect lew cence ele e eee ee feceeees oo, 

6] 2.00pm 60 28 .990 82 SW 2 | Cu-st.... LO frcec ccc ec elec eee c eee feces cece cee eecelseeeees oe 

6 | 9.00pm 55 | ©6-29.067 | 0 | Cu...... 10 |icececececlececeeceeeleeceeees| 29.009 | 56 — are 
~ 7 8.25am AT 28 .993 100 SE 1 Cu ...... LO ficcccccccclecresee ec efece esses cece eeelecenecs |



| 71 2.00pm 62 | 28.893]. 66 E 1 | Cu...... lc cecveefecsecenccaleceeeeeefeeeeseeefer renee es 

7| 9.00pm 52 | 28.864 1B \icceceees O liveceaeeee O liccccccecclececee ceeleceeeees| 28.917 | 53.7 os 

gs | 8.25am 58 | 28.701 82 SW 1 | Cu...... 9 | 10 AM..| 84 PM. AG |e cccecceleweveee - ee 

8 | 2.00pm 58 | 28.595 100 S 1 | Nim..... 10 locccccccculeccteeccccleeeecucefeeeeeeeefe cence: oe 

8 | 9.00pm 45 | 28.595 100 SW 3 | Nim..... 10 liccccccccelececeeveccleeeeees+| 28.630 | 53.7 es 

9| 8.2%am Al 28.772 57 SW 2 loiececeee 0 lice caeceeulee ceeeccleseecuctfeceeeeerpeeeeees Os 

9 2.00 pm 50 28.770 45| SW 3 | Cu......| loca ececclecscceeeeeleceeeeteleceeetes[eeeenes 
| 2 

9| 9.00pm|~ 45] 28.841 68 SW 1 jeceeeeeeee 0 lcccccseecleccesececeleceeese+| 28.794 | 45.8 a 

10 | 8.2am 43 | 28.838 59 SW | 1 [ieee eee ees OQ \icccccsecclecceueecceleeeeceee[eceeeeesfeeeaees 
Ce 

10 | 2.00pm 53 | 28.811 30 SW 1 | Cu...... Bl occ cceeceleveceucetcleseeceeeleceeeeeefeeenees 
wo 

10 9.00pm 46 | 28.846 84 SW 11 Gu) 10 | Night ...].....eeeeefeee eee s+] 28.830 | 47.3 | a 

11} 8.25am 38 | 28.748 100 E D | Nim) 10 fececceceec[eeseteeectleenee reefers eet ea[eeeeees 3 

11 2.00 pm 38 28 .728 100 NE 3 | Nim..... 10 |....ee-e--| Night ... HA l.....e0-|e.0.08. | : 

11| 9.00pm 37 | 28.730 100 NE D | Nim | 10 feccceeeeeeleeeeeeeeee{eeeeees+| 28-785 | 37.7 Ss _ 

12 8.25am 40 28 .720 82 NE 2 Cu-st .... Qo levee ecccccle cece eet ele nese eeeleeeeeeerlessnees a - 

12 2.00 pm 43 28.740 67 iE 1 | Cu-st.... 10 | 26 PM J... cece ele eee ee ee fen eres reper renee = es 

12 9.00 pm Al 28.775 100 NE 1 | Nim..... 10 |......e+--| Night ... 13 | 28.745 41.3 a 

13 8.25 am 38 28 .849 D4 N 1 ji.ceeeeeee OQ lecccccccceleceeececctlerceeeeefeeeeeeetlereenee 
6 a! 

13 2.00 pm 49 28 .840 37 N 1 | Cu...... L becccccccctleceee eo tet leeeeettefeeee teeter cece en FD | ae 

| 13}. 9.00pm | 438) 28.942 67 NW |. 1 | Cu...... 10 |oceeeceeesfeseeeeeeee| ceeeee+| 28.877 | 43.3 te 

14 8.%am 43 28.937 59 NW Ll |... eee eee levee cccccelecccee
 eect foc eeeeeeleeeeee etter ce cee kA yey 

| 14 2.00 pm 56 28.814 34 NW 1 | Cu...... Lo lccecccccccleccccecereleseeeseefeeeeeret|eneeees 
D OE 

| 14| 9.00pm 51 28.765 65 Sw |- 2 1 Cu...... 10 |ecccecececleceeee ces 02 | 28.839 | 50 SO 

15 | 8.2%5am 49| 298.182) 100| SW eae) go PSIZAM ZAM Lee oe 

15 2.00 pm Al 28 .436 49 NW 4 | Cust.... 10 lccccccececfeccceeeeee] Trace .Jecceeeeefeeeeee me 

15; 9.00pm 30 | 28.668 67 NW 4 | Cu.....- 10 |.cecevccecleccevevceeleceeees+| 28.482 | 40 “ 

16 | 8.2am 13. | 28.874 62 NW A CaO len weet efece eee ee efene eee e eee erae fees ees — 

16 | 2.00pm 12 | 28.869 41| NW 3 | Cu... | ccc cvccecleccecceceeleceeeeee{eceerectfeneeaes 
oo 

2 46 | 9.00 pm 20 | 28.908 70 NW 8 |Cu...... 10 \iccevccecclecceceeceeleceseese| 28.884 | 15 - 8 

17 8.25 pm 11 28.794 59 NW 3 | Cust.... LO liccccccecclececceccceleeeeeeetfesceeetelereees 
oe 

i7} 2.00pm 21 28.874 42 NW 3 |Cu...... Gl ccc cceucelecceceectclececececfecsecteeleneaees 
. 

17| 9.00pm 98 | 28.904 53 Ww 1 | Cu...... Gl ccc cccewelecceceuceeleceeces+| 28.857 | 20 os 

18; 8.2am 36 | 28.922 45 NW | ee OQ \cccuceecelececccuceelecsceeetfeceeeeetfeceeees 
we 

18 2.00 pm 51 28.871 46 W 1 |i... e ee eee OQ leccccccncelecccceeeetleseeeeer[eseeeretfereenee 
Soe 

| i8| 9.00pm 48 | 28.885 1B \oceececees ee 0 l.cececececlececcucceelecseees+| 28-8938 | 45 oe 

19 | 8.25am_ 46 | 28.703 69 SW 1 | Cust... A bocrcccabesseeneeecleceeeeee[eeeeeeee[eeeeees 
So 

| 19 | 2.00pm 47 | .28.696 62 N | 8 | Cu... 9 | cc ccecclececacsecefeeeeceeelesseeertfereeees 
a
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19} 9.00pm 38 | 28.889 63 E 2 | Cu...... Deel cee eeceelecee sees! 28.763 | 49.7 ro “ 20 8.25am 29 29 .075 66 | NE 3 | Cu...... Bf cece lec eee c eee leceeeseelisesecsalece ... Mo 20 2.00 pm 39 29.078 73 NE 2 | Cu...... Df ee ce eeeeefeee cece elecceeeetlceeseecle. oO ef 

- 20] 9.00pm 32 | 29.169 79 NE pn ee Ofc cece eee e eels eeeee ee 29,107 | 33°38 we ee 21 8.25 am 31 29.207 89 NE 2 |Cu...... Ze cec eee eefecscecseesleseceeesliesececclec...)| re : 21 2.00 pm 42 29.168 66 NE 2 | Cu...... Dee eee ec feces eee eebeceeeeeuleee ee Ll. OR Soe 21! 9.00pm 35 | 29,212 70 |e ieeeeeee. O Leese OJitretrteeeeeeeceedeeeeeese/ 29,196 | "36° cogs 22| 8.2%5am 34] 29.262 Thee eee O Le... O Joc ee cee eelee ceeeli ee eles. OO 22.) 2.00pm AT 29.174 AB ll. wo... 0 | Cu...... Glee cee aleseeeeeslices eee low. rs | 22] 9.00pm 42 | 29.121 50| SE Lf... ee OD frereeeeseeleceeeeceesleeeeee ee] 29,179 | ad '3 ae 23 | 8.25am 50 | 28.825 39 W 2 | Cir-cu ... Be cee eee eles ceesleeee el, Se 23 2.00 pm 50 28.780 65 N 2 | Cu...... 7 a Se cc ar 23} 9.00pm 33 | 28.942 80 NE 2 | Cu...... Bete ee eee eeleeeece eee eleceee ese] 28.882 | 43.3 Coos Bs CO 24 8.25a m 33 28.954 70 N Dee ce eene. 0 rrtrteeses lett eeee teers lice eerie ees se 24 2.00 pm 49 29.054 64 NE 1 oJ.... cc... 0 a a AE 24 9.00 pm 43 29.094 67 |... .. 1.08 O j.......... Ofc eccceceelecccececcclecccewes 29.034 41.7 arees 
a 25) 8.25 am 39 | 29.159 O fe. Oe lc ccee eee] cacceeelececcessleeec el. SS 251} 2.00pm 48 | 29.104 56 eoreneee| (0 -} Cu... 2 [eee ceeee ee fecceceeeecleceeeeeehec eee es 25| 9.00pm 47 | 29.085 62)... 0 | Cust .... T Jeveveceeeeheceecseceafeeeeeees| 29.116 | 43-7 0° coe



26 8.25 am 46 29.069 62 |..... sss. 0 | Cu...... Bo fice ccc cree lew cece cent le wee eee tlece er eeeleceeres ss 
| | 26; 2.00pm 57 29.009 AL i... eee eee 0 Cire «1 Ble c ccc ccc ccle ese c ecw e elec ees ecale cece nceferecees : ys 

26 9.00 pm 48 29 026 78 S Lol. ee eee eee DQ pee e cece cee fe nee ee cecleeeeeces| 29.035 50.3 eM 
.27 | 8.00am 49 28.950 71 S Lo oji.se scene DQ freee cece lec cece eee ete reece e tle wee eee ele neeeee oe Se 

27 2.00 pm 61 28 .824 50 SE 1 fi... eeeeee DO freee cece ca lec cece ee ele cece ec efen eee tealer sees os 
27 9.00 pm 60 28 .788 6D |i... ee. eee 0 , Cu...... Cope cece cc slecee eee ceslereseeee| 28.854 56.7 on 
28 8.25am 59 28.744 59 W 1 Cir-cu ... TY locccecccccleccccceccaleccs  selacceeccclesseees oo ag 
28 2.00 pm 62 28.741 41; W 2 | Cir-cu... Blac ccc cece elec cece rece le cece ees le eee eeeeleeeeees ate 
28 9.00 pm 53 28 .804 86 W 1 Cu-st .... 4 | Night ...J..........].....02--/ 28.763 58 enter 
29 8.25am 36 28 .538 100 NE a Nim..... 10 |..........| LOAM.. 66 [occ cee cele eee eee . es 
29 2.00 pm 48 28 .640 8&5 NW 1 Cu .....- Alec ccc ccc eee eee cere cece ee sle cee eeelee seen. a wk 

| 29 9.00 pm 33 28 .785 80 W 5 DO fice e cee ce elec ee cece cele eeeeee+| 28.654 39 ct os 
30 8.25am 3D 28 .918 62 NW. | rr DO fe ccc ccc cc cle cece cee eles eee ele cee wees lec eeens z calayy 
30 | 2.00pm 43 | 28.871 43} W | 1 | Cust... 6 |l.cccsssrclessecesses{ecsseseelececceeclcceese (00000 SE 
30 9.00 pm 42 28 .838 66; SE | 1 | Cu...... Bole ceecccecsleccsscvcccleseeeves| 28.909 56 a es 

% at A Ons 

TE oss 
Amount of rain 1.87 inches; amount of evaporation, 2.32 inches. Percentage of winds: 8.,4; 8. W., 22; W.,10; N.W., 26; N.,7; N.E., 18; E.,6; S.E.,7- ma ote 
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| | | | | nr RE | a | | | nrc | emer cameras bey ' 

. Ly} 8.25am 33 | 28.615 100 NE 2) Nim..... 10;4AM..;10AM . IB ye. ce eee feeeeeee Bo os 
1} 2.00pm 37 | 28.548 71 N 3] Cu... 10/5PM ..;/10PM. 10 |.............0.. 5 ee 

id 9.00 pm 31 28 .'755 100 N 3 | Cu....... Clee eee eel eee ewe cele ree eee] 28.638 33.7 4 | cee 
2 8.25am 33 28 .893 100 NW QD fecececease Ofc ccc cele eee cece cele cece eee le este eetleeecees g Jee 
2 2.00 pm A6 28 .868 47 W 1} Cu....... A foc ccc cee el eee e cece espe eee eee epee ceeafeeeenee 4 

.. 2 9.00 pm AQ 28 .855 83 W 2 O prec cccreeele cece concer ee cree! 28,872 40.3 = | my 
| 3 8.25am 42 28 .852 4 SW 3 | Cu....... 10 Jorsee eee elec cece cc ele cece eeleeee etre lesseeee = ff ~ 

. 3 2.00 pm A5 28 .860 100 SW 1 | Nim..... 10 |.......4-.]....0.6.6.| Trace .l....... eb ee eee ae 
3 9.00 pm Al 28 .867 82 NW 1 |.......... O foc cc cee cele cee wes ecaler reece e| 28.860 42.7 oe 
4 8.2am AT 28 .830 62 NW LT ji... ee eee Ole ce ccc cece cea cele eee e eee lec ee eet fev eeeee | ‘ oe 

| 4 2.00 pm 60 28.781 39 |. SW 3 | Cu....... Alice cece cele cece cee cele eee eee le nee eee eleeeeeee oO 

4; 9.00pm 51 | 28.777 65 SW 2! Cu... 8 | Night ...J........../.....0-.{ 28.796 | 52.7 | Se 
5 8.25am 35 28.715 100 NE 2} Nim..... 10 |........... 9AM. 10 |..... wale eeeeee a 
5 2.00 pm ol 28 .706 A6 N 1 | Cir...... Lecce cece elec cece cece lec eee tele wee wet ele ences 0s 

an) 9.00 pm " 46 28 .862 33 SW Ti........e. O feces cee elecc cece cesleeeeeees| 28.761 44.0 oa 
6 8.25am AT 28 .882 62 S 1 | Cir-st ... ALIOAM..]... cle elec ee cee lee eeaee oe 

6] 2.00pm A7 | 28.886 100 S 1 | Nim..... 10 }.........., 3PM. 12 |o..cceeeheceee ee Bs 
6] 9.00pm 47 | 28,818 62 8 2| Cu-st.... Blo ccee eee eeleeeeceeecsfeeeeseee| 28.862 | 47.0 

TT, 8.25am 50 | 28.561 65 SE 2] Cust....[ OD feccececsecfescccccecefeceeeecelecceenet[ecteees pe SEF



7 2.00 pm 64 | 28.361 57 E Q | Cir-st ...|- 1 |oveccecceafeceeeeneeefe esse eesfeeteeeselecenees to 

7| 9.00pm 55 | 28.847 S1 |...... eee. O |eseeeeeeee O liccccececelecccceceee} (to eees| 28.423 | 56.3 — we 

| 8] 8.2%am 69 | 28.137 65 SW q | Cir...... D|eccceccec| ceuvceeeclecseecesleeeeee cele eeenes | OR 

8 2.00 pm 66 28 . 266 54 SW 3 | Cir-cn... Ql. cecccesleccccececelec ec eeeefeceeeettfeeenees oe 

8 | 9.00pm 54 | 28.381 80 SW 3 | Cu....... A lecceceaceclecceccecesfeseecess| 28.261 | 63.0 Do 

9| 8.25am Av 28 .652 85 SW |. Q | Cu....... LO |occcccececfe cece cece efor ceeefereeeeeetereeees se 

9] 2.00pm 59 | 28.575 70 SW 1} Cu....... 10 lecececcecchececccececlecteeeesleceeeeseleeenees o. 

| 9{ 9.00pm 57 | 28.617 94 SW gq | Cu....... GB lecccecceccfeccevcecec{ecseees+| 28,615 | 54.3 Oy 

10 8.25am 55 28.780 56 NW 1 |... eeeee O locececccccleccccs cecleceseeeefeesecettteserees ORS 

10 2.00 pm 63 28 .'796 AT |icceeeeees oO | Cu....... A leccccccccalecce cece fececeeceleee eee relee ences oa 

| 10| 9.00pm 57 | 28.875 52 SW 1 | Cir...... Q| Night ...[........se[eeee eee -| 28.820 | 58.3 es 

11; 8.25am 48 28.775 100 NE Q ) Nim..... 10 jecccccccccfeccccceecs[ecceceeeleceeeeeeleeeeees GL cB 

11 2.00 pm 49 28.569 100 NE 9 | Nim. ... 10 occ ccccccclecccccceeclesecceesferees safeeseeee 4 Ta 

11 | 9.00pm 48 | 28.720 100 NW Q | Cu....... 10 |........--| 8PM .| 1.55 | 28.688 | 48.3 < a 

12 8.25am AT 28.950 62 NW Q |.cveccaeee Ole ccccccccclecccceccccfecee eeafeceeesee[e seeee e oe. 

12 2.00 pm 58 | 28.938 47 NW 9 | Cu...... nn a a 
“i 

12] 9.00pm 55 | 28.945 a O jeceeeeeees O leccccccecelevecceae cleceeeees| 28.944 | 58.7 4 | oy 

13| 8.25am 51 | 28.947 86 NW 1 | Cu....... 10 | OAM |lliccccceclises cecfeeeeeeeefeeeeeee aa 

13 2.00 pm 52 28 .886 100 E 2 | Nim..... 10 |oseccccecclececnceee[ereeeetefeeeeeerefeeeeses ie 

13 | 9.00pm 50 | 28.895 100 NE 3 | Nim..... 10 |........--| JO PM . 24 | 28.909 | 51.0 a. 

14 8.25am 48 28.979 85 N 1 | Cu-st.... 10 locccecccucleccecceet{eces ce fesecteerfeeseeee es 

14} 2.00pm 48 | 29.098 100 N | 21 Cu....... 10 |occeecceee[ececeeeeeelecseeeetlesseeretfereses  G RS 

14| 9.00pm 48 | 29.187 B5 |. weeeeeeee O |..eceeeeee O |.cccccccec{eveeeseeeefeceeeess| 29.088 | 48.0 : a 

15 | 8.2am AT | 29.346 48 N Qleccecceees O licccecccccde cecseeee{ecceeeeslectetere[eeesees oO 

15] 2.00pm 54 | 29.379 49 N 1 O licccccccccfeeeceeeeee] teveeee[eceteeeefeeeeres Ff ee 

15| 9.00pm 53 | 29.397 i ee O liiccccensc{ececce eeelecessees| 29.872 | 51.8 4 Wt 

16) 8.2%am 49 | 29.443 BT Voc ce cece O |.eeeeeeeee O licccececcclececceeceeleececeseleeeenees[eeeeees : a 

| 16} 2.00pm 59 | 29.351 88 [owes ee eee O feceeeceeee O | cececcece[ecceeeececfescecesaleceeneteleeeeees ee 

16} 9.00pm 49 | 29.310 78 SE L fosseeeeees O leccccccceclecceveecec{evcesee| 29.368 | 52.3 es 

17) «8.25am 54 | 29.298 55 S L feces e ee eed O licceccececfecceceetcfeee cence] ceeeeeeleeeeeee | ag 

17| 2.00pm 63 | 29.232 AQ |e ee eee ee O lececee ceelecccececec{eceeesesleeeeeectfenences De 

17} 9.00pm 56 | 29.220 15 S Ljosceeeeees O |e cececcecefeccceceeec{eceeeees| 29.250 | 57.7 NS 

18} 8.25am 63 | 29.145 47 S L |iseeeeeees O lecccecceccfeceeceecesls seveceleeeeeecefeeeeees Og 

18 2.00 pm 72 29.116 30 S 1 |......00-- O leccccccscclecc sc ceeecferseeecefeeeseeteleverees oo 

18| 9.00pm 62 | 29.095 51} § ee O-locecevceccelesecccseee(ececeees| 29.115 | 65.7 oo 

19| 8.25am 66 | 29.029 BA |owee scenes ee Ole cevceceleccceceeec[ececeecaleeeeeeeeleneeees te 

Oe 19! 2.00pm 74.1 28.950 | i OT 0 fecee cece ead cece cece ede cent cbeeen ee eebeceede ee BB an
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19 9.00 pm 67 28 .903 50 SW 1 j.......0e. Of... . cece epee eee eeee [ecessaee| 28,994 69.0 3 ee 20 8.25am 71 28 .875 OT |. veces oe Dec cee ee Lecce cece cele c cece cele ccecvecleccceee ey oe 20 | 2.00pm 80 | 28.812 34 SW 1| Cu....:. A) ccc lecccee eee leeessecelecesseesbecccees oo . 20 9.00 pm 68 28 .835 69 SW 1} Cu....... 1O Joie eee elec ee cece eeleeee esse! 28,841 73.0 O° er 21 8.25am 69 28.756 90 |.......00, 0 | Cir...... a ee te 7 21| 2.00pm 79 | 28.729 BL eee eee 0 | Cu....... Bloc ecc ce eleecee ence leceeseeslesssecesleseeers ee S 21| 9.00pm 66 | 29.787 84}; NW 1 |ecee cess, O feceeeeeees[eceeeeneeefeeeee ees] 28.757) 71.7 Bo 8. - 22 8.25am 61 28 ,830 94 SE L | Bog. eee cele cece eee lec cece eeeleesececelsce ceclecvecs So 22 2.00 pm 76 28 .808 56 E 2) Cu....... T le cce eee cec ler eneeeeetleecesscclececaceulerececs ont 22 9.00 pm 66 28.807 84 E 1 | Cir ..... Alec eee cele e eee eeee feces s eee | 28.815 67.7 Fy 23 8.25am 70 28 .862 75 E 1 | Cu...... Bec c eee elec ene cece alec ence cclececccvclecceues Pe - 23 2 00pm 77 28 .'754 53 E 1 | Cu-st.... TD Lice cee elec cece eeeledes caleccccccclecceeen NS | 23 | 9.00 pm 68 | 28.774 (re se O Lecce ee eleccee eee eefeeeeees «| 28.763 | 71.7 BE 24 8.25am 73 28 .763 67 |... ee. eee O f.ec ec seu ee]. Oper cece cele ce eee etle ceca ecelecccuccslevesecs are | 24; 2.00pm 83 | 28.735 40 W 1} Cu...... Ai eee le cc cece eee cee ceccfenceusecleceaees FF 241 9.00pm 721 28.777 66 N 2) Cu...... 10 |.. ceecee elec eeeeeeeleeeesee| 28.758 | 76.0 ae - 25 | 8.25am 70 | 28.847 53 N Loe. ceeee O fcc eels ccc feceeeceefeeeseeesleseeees EE , : 25 2.00 pm 77 28 .846 35 N 1 j...... oe. Ofc cece eee cece cela cee cclecsececeleveeeae oe 25 | 9.00 pm 65 | 28.876 53 N Dfeeeceeeeeel OO [eee efeeee ceeeebe cece ees} 28.856 | 70.7 | .



56 8.25 am 67 28.962 37 E Dees. O locccccccvaleccceccccclsceeccechecceueee(eeeeees a 

26 2.00 pm 77 28.908 35 SE Ql ceceeee O li ciccccccelececceecce{esccceceleceeareefecenees Ld 

26 9.00 pm 66 28.911 84 SE Qlivecccaee O lccccccccelcceccecece{eceevees| 28,927 70.0 nee 

Q7 8.25am 71 28 .898 AD |... ccc eee _0}| Cir...... Ql icccccccccleccccccscclecscsccelesccuceelecceeee . _— 

S97 | 2.00 pm 73 | 28.819 39 SE 1] Cir ..... 6 lice cece cafe cee cence elec ence celeceeneee [erences 

| 27} 9.00 pm 70 | 28.802} 100| SE 3 | Nim..... 10 /716PM.19PM .. 18 | 98.839 | 73.0 as 
28 8.28am 73 28.744 TT S 3 | Cu....... Glo cece elec eeeeeees O |.cceeeceleceseee oy 

PH 28 2.00 pm 68 28.727 1 W 3 | Cu-st.... LO fo ccccccccclecec cerca fercseretfeceeeeeeleeeeeee 8 

S&S 28 9,00 pm 64] 28.787 TT \occecaceee O |.cceeeeeee O locccccacceleceececece{eceeece| 28.786 68.3 wy 

= 29 8.25am 60 29.118 49 NW Vlei ee cece eee O lo ccc cc cee elevcccnccceleccsnceslecsecece{ecesees So 

“29 2.00 pm 68 29.079 42 NW Lj... eens O icc cccc cele e ccc e eee fe eee ce efe eee e ee lenecees oo 

Cj 29 9.00 pm 65 29.048 BB |... eee eee ee O lice ccceceleeeeeeeeecleeeceees| 29.049 64.8 G 4 

4 30 8.25am 69 28.978 61 SE 2! Cir...... 3 |. cece calecsececcclscceccslecececesfeesseee & : 

< 30 2.00 pm 73 28 .893 31 S 3 | Cu-cir ... Bloc cn we elec ccc cece ele cece tee lece see eeleeeees <{ Oo 

" 30} 9.00pm 62 | 28.844 66 SE Qe ceeeeee O liccceceseclecseeeeees[eeeeeees| 28,905 | 68.0 & oS 
31 8.25am 69 28.728 56 SE 2} Cir-st.... Tl icccccuccelecvcccceccleccsvee losesseesfeeseeee @ ue 

31 2.00 pm 68 28 .'748 T5 ee 0 | Cu-st .... 10; 3PM ..;5PM .. | re re ma mo 

31 9.00 pm 67 28 .720 75 | SE | 2| Cust .... DB licsccccccelecceeveccsleceevees| 28.782 68.0 - oe 

| Ma | onsesvvesfooen eens 58 feet vee cueees 7 nfo 28.858 59.0 ™ oo 
| : | 2 : 

| i ~ 

Amount of rain, 2.61 inches. Amount of evaporation 3.83 inches. Percentage Of winds, 8, 12; S W, 21; W,4; N W, 13; N, 14; N HE, 10; E, 10; S HE, 16. = “ 
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ae | 2.00 pm 69 28 .564 85 SE 2 Cu ...... LO fo cence cet leee cence elec eee eelene ceeeleeeeeee BD” nae: | 1| 9.00pm 64} 28.610 94 S 1 |Cu....../ 10 |..........] 74 PM.| 91 | 28.589 | (66.6 4 oe 2 8.25am 67 28 . 689 89 S 2 | Cir-cu ... LO foc e cece ec fec cece ees la cecee tleeeeecsclecssese O : a 2}; 2.00pm 60 | 28.744 71 NW 2 | Cu...... Bo ececeeescefencceseeneleeteetesleerecerelecesens oe | 2 9.00 pm 56 38.859 94 W | DQ feccececceclecceuececelecescees| 28.764 61.0 4 oe 3] 8.25am 57} 29.016 |. 46 W on 0 Jeeseeeeeeefeeeetee lee cele feces Ff oe : 3; 2.00pm 55 | 28.998 81 Ww Bole eee O frccccsseeeleeecceeeeeleceeeeeelessseeeale scenes oe 
3 9.00 pm 60 29.014 82 W 1 Cu ...... T Jove ccncccclececccscecleccscees!| 29.009 57.3 BO 

- 4 8.25am 62 28 .923 66 W 1 Cir-st .... T lecccccnccclecccccscccleccectcclecccvcsaleveceae - He 4 2.00 pm 69 28.916 70 SW 2 ;,Cu...... TOD Jerse cc cee fee e cece cele e ce ee ele cece ccalenceece eS | 4| 9.00pm 66 | 28.960 Cy i rn O fo.cceeceeefecesecseeslecsseess| 28.733 | 65.6 ee 5 8.25am 60 | 28.980 76 NW 2 | Cir-st....| a a | co oy 5 2.00 pm 67 29.002 68 NW 1 | Cir...... A eee e cece elec ence eee e loess tteeleceeeetaleeeeens Bs oe 5 9.00 pm 59 29.034 59 SW Lf... . eee eee DO fereecceceslececcccvesleceeeeee! 29.005 65.3 On : 6| 8.25am 60 | 29.020 re 0 | Cur...) 10 [ice eel ceeeeeleceeeceeleces eeeleweeecs Ss | 6| 2.00pm 61} 28.988 71 NW ; 1 | Cu......, 4 |53,PM.1716PM.| — .88)......../.... 08. oe 6] 9.00pm 53 | 28.983 80 NW | 2} Cu...) 10 Leelee eee] 28.997 | 56.3 . oo 7 8.25am 55 28.916 81 | NW 1 | Ca...... DZ feccceevcsefecse reece efereerectleceseeeslsseeces i



2.00 pm 67 | 28.941 46 NW 1 | Cu...... A [ecccvecccclec ceveces[eccscecs[ececeeeeleceeees oy 

71 9.00pm 57 | 28.962 15 N Q [rvcceseeee O licccesceeslececececec{eceseees| 28.940 | 59.7 ST 

81 8.25am 66 | 28.650 63 SW Lo |icceeeeeee O [iccceccccelececvcececlececeecslectceeecleseeees ooo 

| 8 |-.2.00 pm 72 | 28.915 50 S 2 |1Cu...... Bolo ceccccccalececcevcetececeecelecececea{eceeees , 

8 | 9.00pm 63} 28.900 71 § 1 | Cu...... 10 |iccccececsfececcveceeleccsesss| 28.922 | 67.0 CHS 

9 8.25am 57 28.847 100 Ss 2 | Nim..... WO | GAM... .foc cc ccc cele wc ee ee fewer eer efeeeeees a “6 

9| 2.00pm 60 | 29.830 100 S 2 | Nim..... 10 |..........] Night ... 0) ee ad 
9] 9.00 pm 60 | 28.826 100 8 1 | Cu...... 10 |occccececclececeevevsieceseees{ 28.801 | 59.0 NS 

| 10 |. 8.25am 61 38 .826 100 S DQ | Fog.e ccc ele cc cece elec eee eee ele ese e eee eelecereeeeleseseccalenacees Jf 

10] 2.00pm 76 | 28.780 73 SE 2 | Cu-st.... Gli ccccccaclecccccececlececee sleceeeeeeleceeees a 

10} 9.00pm T1 | 28.755 86 S 2 | Cu...... BS livcecececclececeeccveleccsevss| 28.854 | 72.6 en 

11 8.25 am 78 28.714 78 SW 2 | Cu...... Blac c cece cc ele cere cee e elec tsetteleeseeceeleeesees a a 

11 2.00 pm 78 28 .695 78 SW 2 1 Cu...... QB livcccccccclececcccvcclecesccceleccceene(seecees A ce 

11) 9.00pm 64 28.830 73 NW 2 | Cir-cu ... A liceccceccclecccecceeslesseuces| 28.746 70.0 < re: 

12] 8.25am 50 | 29.093 65 NW 3 | Cu...... 2 lieccaceccclececeeeectlecesceeeleetceeceleeeseee ok 
12 2.00pm] ~ 59 29.104 69 N 2 |Cu...... L feccce cece foc ccc cece ele rece ee eleee eeeelerevees BR ows 

12} 9.00pm] ~~ 51] 29.178 72 SE Bo |icceceeeee O |ooccecececlececeecevectecseeees| 29.123 | 53.8 4 | os 
13 | 8.%am 57 | 29.139 69 SE 2 | Cir...... A [icc cccccccfececvucesslecceeceslesceeedeleeeeees Ls 
13 2.00 pm 62 29.115 59 SE 2 | Cir-cu... a ee] 

13 | 9.00pm 61 | 29.091 77 SE 2 | Cir...... A |. ccrcccec| eeceeceec(eeeceees| 29.115 | 60.0 ™ a, 
14/ 8.25am 60} 29.007 65 SE- 2 ! Cir...... Adc ceccece| ce cevcecleccsceaelecsveceeleeweees oe 

14} 2.00pm 66 28 .930 5A SE 2 | Cirst. .. QD |icacecccccleccccccceelecsccecelecceceeefesssess QD 7 & 
| 14/ 9.00pm 60 | 28.883 16 S 2 |Cu...... WO |iccccccccclecesecsccaleceseees| 28.940 | 62.0 - 8 oe 

15 | 8.2am 55 | 28.779 100 SE 1 | Nim..... 10 | 6%AM.|8AM...|........[ cece fereeeee ts 

| 15 2.00 pm 63 28.807 88 SW 1 | Cu...... 10 | ccccceevclesseeeeees 20 1........]. 0... & St 

15 9.00 pm 63 28.867 88 SW 1 | Cu...... QD liccccccvcclecececeecclesseeees| 28,818 60.3 4 we 

16 8.25am 64 28 .900 83 NW 1 | Cu...... BZ levee ccc cc clec cc cece cele cece wealecesceceleseeees . Bo 

16 | 2.00pm 64 | 28.887 62 [...ce eae. ee O Livececcceclevececeveslecscencclecsecees{eceeces ae 
16] 9.00pm 67 | 28.861 1 ee O leeccecccealecccvcececleceseces| 28,822 | 65.0 . mo 

| 17 8.25am 72 28 .842 76 SW Lf... eeeeee OQ feccccccccc|] ceccccecele eee eealecccceeeteseeces an 

17 2.00 pm 72 28.843 66 N 1 Cu...... L fleccccccccclecccccccccleccuvccclescccccs{evseees oe 

. 17 9.00 pm 60 28.995 |. 71 NE Q lieeseeeeee O lrccccccccclececesvecclecceeees| 28.898 68.4 : no 

18] 8.25am 67 | 28.939 79 E 2 | Cir...... A liccececccalecccvcnces{eceeeecalectcnees|ececees ae 

«18 | «2.00 pm 67 {| 28.942 95 SE 1 | Cu...... LO |eccccccccc{ecsceceseclee coeceleccescecleeecnes a 
| 18} 9.00pm 67 | 22.929} 95 SE 1 | Cu...... QD leeccvcececlecccecececlecsesces| 28.933 | 67.0 a 

19} 8.25am 68 29.049 60 SE 2 ; Cir...... Lo [rece accccclecc cece ee elec ccc cecfe ces scssleveeees Lo 

19 | 2.00pm 76| 29,032 69; § 21) 08 (NII Se
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: 19 9.00 pm 64 | 29.048 15 SE Lojeceeeceeee] 9 0 [eee e eee e edocs se eeeeeefeeeece es] 29,043 | 69.38 8 oO 
20 8.25am 68 29.039 60 SE 2 | Cir-eu... OL fee eee elec ee cece feec eee elec ee eee ele eseeee oD . 
20 2.00 pm 75 | 29.022 56 S 3 | Cir-st.... A fee eee ee] cece cece alee ccc ecafeceeceeeleceeaee Se 
20 9.00 pm 70 29.014 75 SE 1 St......., DQ pew escereeete reese seeelesees eee} 29.025 74.3 g Bo 
21 8.25am 68 28.945 69 E 2 | Cir.cu... Boece c cece ele eee ee ee ele eee eee elec eee eale eee ee | a 
21 2.00 pm 74 28 .887 67 E 2 | Cirst....f 6 focee cece bee cece lec ete elec eee ee efeeeeeee q _ 

- Q1 9.00 pm 70 |. 28.890 | 70 |.......... 0 Sees e eee QO [occ cece cc cfe eee ec seer fee ceeee! 28.876 74.0 
22} 8.2am 68 | 28.745 90 SE 1 | Cu...... a a | oe 
22 2.00 pm 76 28 .'740 64 S I Cu ...... T feces cece eele wee cece elec cane feseeeeesleeeeees . a 
22 9.00 pm 74 28.750 86 SW 1 j.....eeee. QD foc ec ccc ee elec ccc e cc celececeeee| 28.745 72.6 — 
23 8.25am 69 28.770 85 N 1 | Cuest..... TO freee cee ele ccc cece cele cee eee lace eet eleeeeees | 
23 2.00 pm 75 28 .'732 77 W 1 Cu ...... a Te 
23 9.00 pm 79 28 .679 82 SE 2 Cu ...... 10 12PM..|..........)........] 28.727 74.3 ana 
24 8.25am 69 28.684 82 Ss 1 {| Cu...... 10 veveeeee| SICA MA. eee ee ee lee ee eee an 
24 2.00 pm 76 28.715 73 | W 1 Cu ...... Te cecccvecclececcececs TT | cca ewe elon eens . 
24 9.00 pm 72 28 .803 86 |. ee eee eee O fr. cceseeee OD fe ccc eee ele ee eee ee ele eee eee | 28.784 72.3 . 

“ 25 8.25am 73 28.878 S81 [.......... rr DQ force cece cele ce cee cece lec e eee cele ese ee ele eeees Dos 
25 2.00 pm 80 28.944 | +) A QO |.......... 0 EIS wees Se as 

: 25 | 9.00pm 76 | 28.871 73 SW | 1 | Cust.... A |icceccccecleeccececcefecescess| 28.864 | 75.3 | .



26 8.%am 15 28 .849 64 NW 1 | Cu......] A levee cccccclevcevecseclesssesstlescetecsferecees 
mg 

26 2.00 pm 17 28 .862 100 |... . cee 0 Nim..... 10 144 PM.| 2PM... US |occc cece lee e eee ad 

26 9.00 pm 73 28.753 85 E 2 1Cu...... 10 Night ...[ ....cee cele e ee eees 28.821 79.6 | ao 

Q7 8.25am 69 28 .639 100 NE 2 | Nim..... 10 lovee cece ccle ccc cccccslecscccccfeccceereforseess Oy 

a7| 2.00pm 64| 18.662 100 NW 3 | Nim.....| 10 |.........-| 24 PM. BA occa we feeeeees ae 

| 27 9.00 pm 60 28 .890 82 N 2 |r... eee aee QO |occcccccccleccecccecelecscesss| 20.727 75.0 | f 

28 8.25am 60 29.012 65 N 2 ve cee eee O liccccccccclecceveecceleseveeeefeeseeeeelee teres ae 

28 2.00 pm * 66 29.012 59 N J Cu ...... L liccccccccele ccc c ccc ecle esc escefe reset cnleveeres | a, 

28 9.00 pm 64 28 .976 G7 jc ce eee eee QO |iceseeeees O |occeccccceleccscsvcec] eeceees| 29.000 74.0 oe 

29 8.2%am 67 28.981 75 W 1 Cu ...... L live ccc cc cele ccc cece cele cee see efe cece teefer neces | mo 

29 2.00 pm 77 28.917 61 SW 2 |Cn...... Zl ec eee elec ee cee ee ele e cee e ecto teen cerleeeeens oe 

29 | 9.00pm 71 | 28.925 80 SW 2 |Cu.....- 0 |... cc cevcleecccceecslevcecees| 28.944] 70.0 G oe 

30 | 8.25am 68 | 29.089 60 WwW 2 | Cir...... 1 lb epee. 2 

30 2.00 pm 76 29.077 | 60 W 1 | Cir-cu ... A |occccccevalevcuveccceleccsceeclscesceee(s seeee ee 

30 | 9.00pm 70 | 29.082 75 Ww 1 ol Gast) 10 ce peo.) 99.088 | 72.6 PS 

M’n crescents ices] 74.9 |evecee ces ccecaaeees ipo leccceees| 3.47 | 28.793} 64.1 8 oe, 

— - = = OOO ee —— 
nna Oo - ns 

Amount of rain, 3.37 inches. Amount of evaporation, 3.92 inches. Percentage of winds, 8, 19; S W, 13; W, 12: N W, 15; N,9; N BE, 2; HE, 6: § EH, 24. a . 
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ny a 2 . g oS O° = | | 2 -~ 2 I ms oc . | . oO | . = 5 S | 3s 3 . 2 . aT 
fa > O's 2g oS : ° 2 sO . RQ 4 4 wD “o Gx | o a ‘a8 ty , ce Y o Qs S os — o . Sem o ; . , O Q o ~ & 5 oS s = z ey . 8 > _ fa ° s OA a ao a 5 S © g q Boe 8 3 | 8 su | lg S , 8 S 5 g : g @ ——_ 3 2 5 Ss & 3 8 g og 5 9 » 3 g B g : < fi = | & 3 c | OB 5 £ 2 E s | o OS A. H A ss fa A Fs ha < | & eH < cet eH bd os —————— | ee eee | ens anteine fe ee meres | nS | eS ete | cn aeereeceeamnes | emmcnnsrens Omer | aneprmaenisnpumine sumveunesteene LL | LL et | camRcemRS | See meestenpeententeeest lee] me 7 1} 8.25am 63 | 29.151 100 |......0.05. 0 | Nim..... 10 | 446 AM.).............2.0.ccheeecs levee eee ro ee 1) 2.00pm 64} 29.195 100 S | Nim..... 10 |oieee ee lieee eel eeeeeeleesseerferene = § a 1 9.00 pm 62 29.074 100 SE 2 {| Nim.... 10'|.........., 9PM... .33 | 29.117 | 63.0 Hi | os - 2 8.25am 63 28 .950 88 SE . 2 | Cu-st..... 1 a ° ae sO 2} 2.00pm 68 | 28.871 90 SE 2] Fog... piece ee lee cece lees eee eee lec ccs cecleceacsceleececee A. 2 9.00 pm 67 28.856 95 S 2| Cir ..... WO Jo. ee eee lee e sce ee efeeeeeees| 28.892 | 66.0. Ay | o 3] 8.25am 71] 28.738 100 S 1 | Nim..... 10 | 8AM. lef. = A rar 3 2.00pm] - 79 28 ..726 74 SW 1}; Cu...... 9 j...,00..../ UZ PM. AD fo ces ee lee eee oe 3 9.00 pm 75 28.727 86 WwW 1 j.......... O fee eee ee lec cece eee a eeee eee} 28.730 | 75.0 | oe 4 8.25 am 73 28 .837 63 NW 1 | Cir-cu ... D lo cee cece elec eee ee ea elececeeefeescecceleeeuaes . we 4 2.00 pm 79 28.877 85 NW 1 | Cir-st ... Sl a a OO 4 9.00 pm- 73 29.931 85 W 1 | Cu-st.... 10 |...ce ee eee dee e eee efeeeeae «| 28.881 | 75.0 oe 5! 8,.2%am 64 | 29.029 89 NE 2| Cust .... 10 joe. eee cece licccceeslecceveccleeceees - ot 5 | 2.00pm 71 | 29.016 76 NE 2| Cust... 10;4PM...;10PM..| 115 ]........)0000., me | 5 9.00 pm 67 29.054 100 NE I | Nin..... 10 [oe e eee e ee leceeceseeeleeess es | 29.0383 | 67.3 ae 6 8.25am 73 29.182 90 N 1; Cu...... Bcc eee lec cece ee ele cece eceleveeetteleeeeees oe | 6 2.00 pm 74 29.198 81 N L [ecseeeeees Ofer cce cee cfec cc cee ee ele cess cecleccueceeheevceas oN 6 9.00 pm 70 29.092 66 N 1 | Cir ..... DZ lice ccccecclececcccceclsccevces| 29.157 | -72.3 i . 7! 8.25am 71 | 29.2271 = 66 N De re O Jreicceceeefeceseeeeeefece cece efesseeeealen cere , ae



| 4 2.00 pm 77 29 .238 49 N 1 |....ee eee O loccscccccclacccccccecleccccccsfeeseeeceleceeees we 

| 9.00 pm 74| 29.224 BG |.ee eee ees i ee O liccccacecsleceeceaccefeceesee.| 29.230 | 74.0 Png 

8 | 8.25am 74) 29.218 BL |....ee eee: 0 | Cir ..... Tl vccsececclacecnceecefeeeesccs[eeeeeeeele eee ees ~ s 

8 i 2.00pm 80 29.172 59 SW 1 | Cir-st ... A loccccacscclaccccsecee(eseesccsleseeeeetleseeeee & ne 

- 8| 9.00pm 75 | 29.188 68 |... eee ee 0 | Cu...... 10 | cececceealecececeeeefee esac. | 29.193 | 76.3 ad 

: 9 8.25am 75 29.018 73 SW 1 | Cir-cu... lic ewe cceleccceccetelece esc eelee reece tle scenes oss 

9 2.00 pm 81 98.933 62 W 1 | Cu...... A levccccaccclecccvccccc{eettgacafeceeetetleneeene | ae 

9} 9.00pm 74 | 28.898 TT \occeceeeee O [ieee eeeees O feccceccecslesceceecesleseeuses| 28.950 | 76.6 os 

10 8.25 a m 75 28.863 68 WwW LT josseee eee. O frccccccccelecccccreeelet tt ceeefee er etetfee ere ee | os 

- 10 2.00 pm 80 28 .867 48 W 2) Cu...... Dl cece cecleccccccecslecceyevcteeeecettleeseees 
et 

10:| 9.00pm 74 | 28.898 63 NW 1| Cir ..... L|occceceeeeleeceevceeslereesse.| 28.876 | 76.0 a 

11 8.25am 67 28 .921 59 EK Q| Cir ..... Lloccccccccclecccecccccleceegeaclesteeere(eeseees G ene 

11 2.00 pm 16 28.934 64 SE 1|Cu...... Db. 2 po as 

: 11} 9.00pm 74 | . 28.997 TT |occcecucee| 9 O fecceceeees O licccecceceleccececeefecessee.| 28.957 | 72.83 5S Ay 

12) 8.2%B5am | 75] 28.836 73 SE - 2|Cu...... Qe fee yt 

12) 2.00pm 83 28 .'760 56 SW Qlicsccceaeee QD licccvcsecclecccesceteleretcecefeeeeeecefeeeeses a 

12, 9.00pm 76 | 28.742 81 SW 3 | Cust .... Bo |icccceeccclececeeeeeeferstesess| 28-846 | 78.0 FD a 

13] 8.2%am 72 | 28.799 81 [oie eee O |iceceeeees OSE 8 es 

13 2.00 pm 78 98 .'795 BA |i. ee cece 0 | Cu...... Ql cccrcccccleccccccccsleretccnclersesseeleneeene 2 pO 

13 9.00 pm 70 28 .804 80 W 2/Cu...... A |icceccaceclecceccceeeles eeeee] 28.799 | 73.3 a 

14. 8.2am 72 28.748 SI fi... wees 0 | Cir-cu ... |... ccc cccleccuvaveclecee cechesceectefesseeee ae 

14 2.00 pm 86 28.722 91 SW 1 | Cu...... Ll. ccc ccc cbeccccceccc{ectecs c[ecteteetleeceeee @ ey 

14; 9.00pm 76 | 28.727 64 WwW 2| Cu....:. 10 |... ecceec[creececcetfereecce.| 28-764 | 78.0 § a 

15 | 8.25am 79 | 28.780 74 S 1 | St ...... Ql iccccceccalecceeccctcfecteseca{es setteleseeees Lo 

15 | 2.00pm 86 | 28.729 51 S 2|Cu...... Blo. cccceclecscccccetlectecccc{etteceet[eeeeeee OE 

15 | 9.00pm 75 | 28.705 68 SW 4| Cu...... 5 11... cc eccfrsseceeees[eeeess.| 28-788 | 76.6 4 oe 

16| 8.25am 76 | 28.836 68 SW 1] Cu...... Clic cc ccc slecec eset ecfeeeeccec lee eeeerelee sees et 

16 | 2.00pm s3| 98.813; 60) SW L | Castes [2 cece sfeseeeeeesfesreseelesrases|ageras oo: 

16} 9.00pm 15 28.828 77 W 2) Cu...... A |occccccecclecceececee[ecesseee| 28,826 | 78.0 OS 

17| 8.25am 69 | 28.889 15 SE 11 Cu...... 9 | 111g A MI 936 PM }....... eee e eben eens ce 

17 | 2.00pm 71 28.857 90 SE 1 | Nim..... VO |occcccceccleccceecteeleceeccsaleteeeeeeleeeeees ee 

17| 9.00pm 68} 28.905 90 SE 2 | Nim..... 10 |occecececefeceeeceees 10 | 28.880 | 69.3 | Je 

1g | 8.25am 66 | 29.030 63 WwW 3 | Cu...... QD lecceccceclececececesleesencec[ee eeeeleneeees rrr: 

18) 2.00pm 72 | 29.085 46 NE 1} Cu... .. Ql iccccccecelececececteleesecaca[ecterteelesecece Od 

318 | 9.00pm 64 | 29.012 67 E Llicccccccccleccacceclescucectcalecececseeeles evace] 29,042 | 67.3 Lo 

19 | 8.25am 69 | 29.119 56| E 1] Cir ..... L|icecc cece efeccce eee cefeesen cafeceevece[eeeees ~ 

. 19 2.00 pm 78 29.035 43 SE 1 | Cir-eu... Blicccecceec fever eceenebeeeeceecfecteeseefecseene TY CO
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S . > = Qi 2a > SG mo S w S 64 3 oe Sg = = te D 2 . > Os m So a mw o 3 £2 : eB 5 s cee E Se 3 Z < AS ; gs & wT © 3 2 a2 E ea 3 e 2 3 i 62 “ 8 a 8 fo o 8 | ~ 3 S ~ Db 5 q 8 3 S s a8 2 3 Ig a 5 e 2 5 a 5 b> @ rs = 2 & 8 os ° o © ° © my - g g F 8 B | & = f & 5 E e g oF oo a i Ei cs fa A | NG < H eH <q | pa A a | | reer arene etter = ee | eR | re 
| a | | | | rg : . 19} 9.00pm 66; 29.050 68 Jove 0 | Cirst ... BJ evseevers/eeeeeeseslieesses/ 29.068 | 71.0 S : 20! 8,25am 71 | 29.0038 TL [eee eee ee On re O ferreeeeeeefereeeeeeeleeeeeleseeeleees 8 oe 20); 2.00pm 78 | 28.998 50 SE 1/ Cu...... 2 fortress lef le 8 a 20; 9.00pm 68 | 29.004 65 S | LT [eccececeeehicce ec eeleece eevee, teseecleee oe. 29.001 | 72.3 & ee | 21 8.25am 73 | 28.982 77 Ww | 1} Cu...... Dfecteces celeeee ee eee feces eeefeeeeeeeeleeeeeee yy ne 21| 2.00pm 83} 28.934 60 WwW | 1; Cu...... B fevee eee elec e eee feeeecceefeeeteeeeleeeeees of = 2] 9.00 pm 76 28 .885 73 W 1; Cu...... Bo fessccececclevevcecce lucsecees} 28.934 77.3 td | 22; 8.25am 73 | 28.811 77 N To fecee cece ee fecs seen elec cee eee lecsteeeeea liens ceulecetseeslecesces | 22 2.09 pm 83 28.622 60 N 1; Cu...... ee : 22} 9.00pm 74| 28.914 67 N 1|Cu...... A eee eee eefeeeceeeee el] weeee es] 28.781 | 76.7 me 23 8.25am 75 28.997 66 NE ] Pattee eel ce ee ee epee ee eee cee le cee eereeelecvceccclesesvevelsevccece ny 23 | 2.00pm 73 | 28.931 43 NW 2/1 Cu...... 2 freer e ee eeefce cess eelec cece csdeseeceaeleeeesey - 23 9.00 pm 73 28. 942 72 NW Do fe sree eee clase cece eleeee et eeeelecssesssteleeeevce. | 28.957 | 93.7 | | 24 8.25am 75 28.924 68 S 2] Cu...... Bofrsecccceeclicssccseeslecccvccsleccscvcctececcce oe 24 2.00 pm 83 28.901 50 S 3 | Cu...... a a . oe 24 9.00 pm 69 29.018 79 SE 2) Cu...... A fee e ccc e eel cece eeelececcee. | 28.948 75.7 a : 25 8,.25am 74 28.957 67 SE — 1; Cu...... Do fecec ccc ecelececceeeceleccuccccleeesrceclecucees a 25 2.00 pm 83 28 . 988 60 S 1 | Cu...... TD [ere cece ccc lececcceeseliccccccclecsseceleascece a 25! 9.00pm 74 | 29.015 73 S Lfeveeeeeeelieee cesdeeeeceeeee foresees ohieeccee.| 28,987 | 77.0 aT



96} 8.2am M1) 29.095 54 SW 2 [occccccccclecceceee[ecccceteeefeessreeeeefereneeeedeaee eee e[ee een es a 

26 2.00 pm 83 29.071 64 SW 2} Cu.....e} 3 {EE eeeeee 4 

26 | 9.00pm 73 | 29.069 72; NW 1) Gist | 2 boiiliisecleseceeeseeleeeeesse| 29.078 | 75.7 a 

a7 | 8.25am 76 | 29.002 86 NE 1 | Cu-st.... 10 | DAM cclecceesee clececcecefereeeeee|eeeeees ne 

Q7 2.00 pm 69 29.066 15 NE , 2 | Nim..... 10 loceceeeeee|) 2PM ..fec cece ele wee e ee [ee eeees a 

a7 | 9.00pm 68 | 29.182 85 N BZ loiccsccessleceeeres{ecceeeeeee{eeeeereeee] | 20 | 29.083 | 71.0 ae 

28 | 8.25am 65 29.044 89 SW 2{Cu...... Al iccccccceclece cece eeelec es ceeleceeeereleseeees ne 

28} 2.00pm 75 | 29.041 89 SE 1|Cu...... 2 oesrestesfcreresseclisessers egestas lags a 

28} 9.00pm 70 | 28.936 1D SE 2| Cu...... 3 |... cece eeleceaceeces{ececeeee| 29.007} 70.0 | or 

29 | 8.25am 69 | 28.922 79 SE DL occcccccccleseseeee{eceeeceeeeleeeeeeee ee [eee eeeeane ee neefeneeees OO , 

29 | 2.00pm 85 | 28.767 68 SE I P| ee etree esses eg: Deewleeeeeee! “ 

299 | 9.00pm 75 | 29.022 68 SW 1/ St ...... 2 | ce ccleceecaceeelene seee] 28.904! 76.3 6G | 

30 8.25am 68 29.039 51 E 3) Cu...... gb eeclieeeeee  & eS 

30 | 2.00 pm 70 | 29.038 61 SE 2) Cu...... 8 |... ccc ccleceeecuceelsecseets[srcessesfesseeae S | of 

30 | 9.00pm 69 | 29.023 56 SE 1/Cu...... AT) 29.088 | 69.00 2 

31| 8.2am 59 | 29.036 82 SE 2|Cu...... 10 III tes fences oh sO 

31 | 2.00pm 68 | 28.970 1B lecccveeeee 0 cc cceeeeleereeebeeeeedereeee 9 - 

31 | 9.00pm 64 | 28.896 62 SW 11 St ...... Qo iecceeeeleceeeecees[ees eee e[ 28.984 | 68.7 4 7 

SS) 
|] | |) 

conn | 8 © . 

Ms.loccccccccsscleveccvecleesecereeef 71 Ten peeponre 3 vote leeeefieees 98.955 | 73.0 ™ 
| 

= gem 

eee ee eee SSS oeaeeeaiaesoeeooe ———— rh io 

Amount of rain, .97 inches. , Amount of winds, S., 13; 8. W.,19; W.,17; N. W.,8; N.,8; N.E., 8; k., 4; 8. E., 23. Q oo 

feet f 

. | 
4 | |
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Lo < = a a arn aan 5 & & 5 & S Oo S bt 7 

AR H eH gS FA R Fe nM < HH EH <q Ra HH bd al gona oo aa bo a |] | 
by ce 1] 8.25am 69} 28.884} 79 SE _ 2 feces e cece fceeeeesleceeeecceefiesssseeeelecseeceshissceeech ow, a a _ 1] 2.00pm 75 | 28.914 68 SW 1 | St....... Qo lee eeleeeee cee leeetseeleeeeed | Og ne | 1 9.00 pm 68 | 29.037 51 E 2 | Cu...... 2 feceeeeeeeeliceeseeeeeleees cee] 28,912] 70.7 4 es 2; 8.20m 58 | 29.100 76 NE Pf e nett tee feeeee ce lice eeeeteleseeetseetfeeteevederecsersheeec ee, 8 o 2 2.00 pm 72 29.100 50 NE 2 | Cu-st .... 3 reteeeseeeleee cece ee eleee cess deeeeeseelieeeees gg ae 

a 21 9.00pm 67} 29.113 46 NE 1 | Cust... A feveeeeee fee ceeqeeefeeesee | 29.014 | 66.3 2 Po 3 8.25am 67 29.100 69 NE 1 | Cu-st....) | 8 Poteet eee elec eee cee e ele cece ceeleseeeertlssseee, oS 2 3] . 2.00pm 76 | 29.058 37 NE Dope e cele eeeee feceeeeeeeefeeeeseeselie eee ep Foote : 3} 9.00pm 68 | 29.046 65 NE 1] Cu... Be eeeeseeeefeceeeeseeeleeecs es] 29.068 | 7003 OE 4 8.25am 64 28.976 100 S 1 Nim..... 10 |8AM....5PM...| 145 eee ee eleseeaes . - | 4 2.00 pm 67 28 .969 — 89 S 1 | Nim..... TO Je ce eee eee lece eee cee elie ccsveeleecececeliaccee. | ns 4 9.00 pm 65 28.948 78 S 1 | Cu...... Dee e eee eeelecseeceeeslecceceee} 28.961 65.3 7 , os 5 8.25am 65 28.873 89 S 2 | Cu...... SD fe eee cess leceeerecculecsececchecscccvclecec cw. sO 5| 2.00pm 72] 28.768 so; § Po) Cu .....J......-) 8PM... 4PM. a5 Up ae D 9.00 pm 66 20.744 89 S Dope e eee eee elie ceca lice eee ee e[oceeeeeeeelececeees| 28.795 67.7 SO a 6 8.25a m 64 28.751 73 NW 3 Cu ...... 4 Peele cece eee elec cece elec ce ccalecerece oo wrk 
| - 6 2.00 pm 70 28.821 61 NW 39) Cu......) 5 eee c eee le eee eee cc ele cece eelecececceleseceee . 6 9.00 pm 65 28 .880 78 NW 1 | Cu-st .... Bo fececeeceeeliccceceeeeleecceeee| 28.817 66.3 Lee 7 8.25am 67 28.932 69 NW 1 | Cu...... Zope csc eeseceleceeccsecclevccccvsleccccecsleccece. ey



. 
Lae 

7 2.00 pm 71 28.936 | 66 NW | 1 | Guest... [Bo foc ec cecal eect cece fee eet ele eee ce eeleeceeee ee 

| 7| 9.00pm 66 | 28.967 68 NW Lo liccccececclecscceceleccececerelensees vesfeeeeecee| 28,945 | 64.7 Te a 

| 8| 8.25am 69 |° 28.994 15 NW 1 | Cu...... L |iccccecccelecececccceleececetefeeneeeealeeeeees ro 

8| 2.00pm 74 | 28.979 63 NW 1 | Nim..... QD livcccccccalecccececefecsececeleseseeaeleeeeres re 

8} 9.00pm; 66] 28.974 68 lice ccc cccclecncevec[eseeceaecalecsececs[eceececessleceeeeeees[eeeeeese| 28,991 | 69.7 | ons 

9 8125.4 m | 76 28.972 . 56 NW | L freee cc ccc elec cece ele cece ee ce be cece ee teeter eee eeleseeeeseleseenes oe 

9 2.00 pm | 80 28.767 59 NW | 1 | Cu...... Alice ccc ecele cesses ee [eo cee ele nee tee eles eenes Se 

9} 9.00 pm | 70 | 28.772 BO lice cece celecccuccc|eavccecscclecceeceelecescececefseeceeeersten eeeee| 28.870 | 75.4 ne 

10 | 8.25am| 66] 28.82)  89| NW Dm pee oh 
10| 2.00pm 66 | 28.776 100 NW 1 | Nim..... 10 |eccece cece levee cee eec[eeceeeeefeeseeeteleneeees ae 

10} 9.00pm 64 | 28.771 89 NW 1 | Ou...... Bo leeceecvceuleceeceeetelecececes| 28.791 | 65.3 — 

11] 8.25am 70 | 28.832 70 NW 1 | Cu...... Bol icccseeslecseeetee[eeeseeesfeeeeeeeelereeeee es 

11 2.00 pm 76 28.666 | 64 NW 1 | Cu...... A lic ccc ce [ewe e eee ee feee ceeefeeeeseeelerecees ods 

11 | 9.00pm 68 | 28.676 19 |e eeeecvecelaveceeee| Ct sceee. Bo |ircceececafesseeeeeeefeeeecees| 28.725 | 71.8 3 ce 

12} 8.25am 68 | 28.656 100 NW 1 | Nim..... 10 |oceeeccccaleceececeeefeeeeeeealesteeeeefeeeeees sg 

12| 2.00pm 76 | 28.654 73 NW 1 | Cu...... 5 |occcceucccleccaecceuelestececeleaceeces{ssesees vo 

12| 9.00pm 70 | 28.663 70 |oscceceseefeceseese| Cu vseeee 4 | 7PM..| 9AM..| 1.50 | 28.658) 71.3 OL 

13 | 8:25am 69 | 28.634 75 NW 1 | Cu...... DQ lccc cc clecee cc eegleeeeeeeeleeeeeeesleeeeeee | ee 

13 | 2.00pm 76 | 28.637 91 NW 1 | Cu...... Blow ciecceccleceececses[ecseeeee{scceeees[eseseee (0 

13| 9.00pm 70 | 28.653 70 NW 1 | Cu...... Aloe ce ccc celeceveeeeecfeeee (7 | 28.641 | 71.7 ee 

14] 8.25am 68 | 28.644 79 NW 1 |Cu...... ga peaelaaeee 2 aR 

14 2.00 pm 80 28 .627 66 NW 1 Cu ...... D2 li cec cece cele ccc cece cele eee eelesee cetfeeeeeee B oon 

14| 9.00pm 70 | 28.643 70 NW 1 | Cust... Bole cee leceeceeeecfececeees| 28.641 | 72.7 © 8 

| 15 | 8.2%am 70 | 28.642 10 leclece ceslecccce clececcecccc[ecsceee [escecececsfeseeseeceabectseetsfeeeeeeesfeeesees Ao 5 8 

15/ 9.00pm 63 | 28.626 83 |i occ ccc calececcecleceeeccevcleccsceec[sccececevelscceseeeeclessseees| 28.652 | 71.0 vous 

16} 8:25am 66 | 28.734 68 NW 1 | Cust .... BZ lice ce cecaleceecececaleeeeeees| oe ceeeleeeeeee ae 

| 16 2.00 pm 70 28 .'759 90 NW 1 | Nim..... LO fice ccc cc cele cee cece cele tee eee e fe cece ee slesetees a: 

16} 9.00pm 66 | 28.734 89 NW 1 | Cu...... 3 [ieee caeeleceececeec{eeeeeee+| 28.742 | 67.3 oe 

171) 8.25am 64 | 28.884 89 NW 1 | Cu...... Bl ecceccececleccscccceclecwenceelecesceeeleeceens aS 

17 2.00 pm 68 28.869 79 NW 1 | Cu-st .... Bole cec ccc cc ele cece ence elec cee teelececeeseleseeecs a 

17| 9.00pm 66 | 28.766 87 NW 1 | Cu...... Bec ccccuceeleceeeeceve{esececes| 28.240 | 66.0 ° 

. 18 | 8.25am 68 | 28.848 79 NW 2 | Cu-nim .. Ql reccccccsleceececces[eceeceeeleceecnce|seeeees So 

18} 2.00pm 75 | 28.966) - 81 NW 1 | Ni...... 8 | 6PM..| 8PM..|  .03 |........]...008. oor 

18} 9.00pm| 65; 29.015 89 NW 1 | Cu...... Bol icecececcleseceececs{eeceeees] 28.941 | 69.3 nr 

| 19| 8.2am 68 | 29.122 60 NE 2 )Cu...... Bloc ccucccecleceececeeefesececeeleceeseeeleneeees - 

19} 2.00pm 72 | 29.114 46| NE DZ liccccccvecfeceeeecelecceceseeeleceseeeeeeleeeteetelecesereefeseeeee OO te



| | AUGUST, 1875—Continued. oS 
Seen nnn REET 

SN eeeeeeesceeeeresesesemeeee ee eee eee ee . 

S 5 WIinp. | LowER Cioups. | Rain or Syow. 3 Dairy Mran. 
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S - BE 2 } 2 By , > = o i | ri | : 5 g Sz _ | 3 3 EG | 
co om o vo ord . See @ © ; D P Os HS Ss a x © = Ss : oo 6 g o Se § S = a o a qo 5S. ae 
fy ° Qs cS ge RD S co © 2 Ss ZA ~ 

~ S = aro > “Ss . & S 5 2 © S 4 a 7 63 D = Se 5 3 3 ow 5 S © 3 S 5 qf e 5 3 o 5 2. g = = gq S 3 f 2 > A = a | & fs A od ie < ca A < es ae oo 
| 19| ¥.00pm 65 | 29.434 63 NE Lo feeee cece cafe cec cee efecceeeeeee[eceeeereeelesseeeee| 29,223 | 68.3 3 - | 20 8.25am 65 29.440 68 N Lo fo cc ccc ccc fec eee cele ce cece cele ce ees eetclecececvclescucscclsesesee oA L 20 | 2.00 pm 75 | 29.380 73 NE 1 | Cu...... Lolo cec eee eelece eee cece] cescuccfeseeseecleceseee OF : . 20 9.00 pm 69 29 . 284 15 N 1 | Cu-nim.. Lo foc c cece elec cece e ee efeces oes] 29.368 68 .6 So , 

21 8.25am 5A 29.069 74 NE 4 | Nim-cu.. 10 Joc ccc cle cee eee cele ccc ec ccclecccscccleseeves : co! 
21 2.00 pm 73 29.112 72 NE Dlr cee cece eefe eee e eee lecee cece elon eee lee eenecalecteversleveveee fc 
21 9.00 pm 53 29 254 73 E DZ foce were ecler ence eeleceee es ceefeseeereteelecccecce| 29,145 60.0 os 
22 8.25 am 54 29.347 | * 74 E 1 | Cu...... foc cc ee fe cee ce eee cece cele wen ce caleesvees | 22} 2.00pm 63 | 29.254 72 E Lo feccccceccalecceecealecevceceeulesseccucssleavccecchecseccecleseeees a 22} 9.00pm 52. | 29.270 32 E Lo [eceeeecccclieeeceeefeseceeeecelesseeeesesfeeeseees| 29.290] 66.3 ~ 23 8.25am 58 29.270 94 E 1 a a a : 
28 2.00 pm 70 29.208 70 SW 3 | Cu...... Ad, cece elec cece eee ele ces eee leees tevfesevees | oes 
23 9.00 pm | 60 29 242 _ 94 S Bo foc c cree cele ees eceelecec ccc ecelesssereesalesscvcce| 29,240 62.7 
24 §.25am 59 29.216 82 SW Boece c cece referees ee lace eee tee leee se eeceslee css ceclessecceslesseeee | a. 24} 2.00pm 71} 29.151 66 SW Qo licceccccsleccccecelecceceectslessvccncccleses seclevecccculens cee - a e 

. 24, 9.00 pm 64 29-114 77 SW Bo focecercccclecccccsclecccccereclesscecescelecscsces| 29.160 64.7 8 ) 25| §8.25am 65 | 29.154 78 SW | 3 | Cu...... 5 lecceceeeelecteseeeeelecce sucleveeeces[eeeeees fo 
25 2.00pm 80 | 29.044 87 SE | 4 {|Cu...... a a i * 2 | 9.00pm] .70| 28.906 70! SE 2 loecccecbeee Tog ogg 176323 os



. 26 | 8.25am 70; 28.943 85 SE Bobi ccccececeleceeaeeebeceeeeneeeleceees Sosfcressea|errresries OE 

26 2.00pm| 86 28.920 51 S. 4 |Cu...... Bole ccccsecclececcecesfeeeecceleessaeeeleneeees ca! 

26 9.00 pm 73 28 .984 67 Ss 1 Cu-nim .. 6 4to.... 9 .23 28.949 76.3 ts 

27 8.25am 75 28 . Sel 68 S 2 | Cu-nim .. A lc ccc ce cclececcccccelecscececefececeeealeseeees : | oo: 

27} 2.00pm 85 | 28.972 51 S 3 | Cu...... To livcecccecelescccececefececctcefeeseeese|On ces . 

Q27 9.00 pm 76 28 .986 81 S . D Lover ccccale ccc cccclencces ceetliceeearccslenecnces 28 .973 78.7 a 

28 8.2%am 71 28.954 80 S 2 |Cu...... QD locccccccccleceececccelecenveec{eceeateeleeeeees . 

28} 2.00pm 81 | 28.912 56 S 3 | Cu-nim .. LO loccccccece| ceccecceeheececcealeeeseeee|eeerees os 

28 9.00 pm 71 28 .932 95 S 3 Ni...... Goleccccccccclesscececcsfeeeceee| 28.933 74.3 | : 

29 8.25am 64 29.100 17 NW L levee ccccccleccccecclecccceccseleceecssvselecececetleceeercnleeet
ees : 

29 | 2.00 pm 75 | 29.102 48 NW Lo locccccccccleccccecelecscceve heceeeeeees{eceenensleeeeeerateeeenes oi 

29 9.00 pm 68 29.965 7) NW L lice cccccccleccctrccelecc cece ee lecee eee referee eens 29.089 69.0 a4 oo 

30 8.25am 69 29.042 75 S QD |i cccccccccleccccccc| eoececeec[esesenecetfeee eee aleeeeerealecerees Z SNe 

30 2.00 pm 85 28.960 50 S 3 | Cir-cu.... 6 4°20 8.06 VL foes. e epee eeeee < a 

30 9.00 pm 14 28.932 81 S L loccccccccclecccccccleccsvcecceleceerseetalessseees| 28,978 76.0 & 7. 

31| 8.25am 73 | 28.980 85; § 2 | Cir...... 8 [ecsreeferecedisrre|srrys th as 

31 2.00 pm 86 28.917 A7 S 4 |Cu...... Tol icccccccdecccccceceleeeeeeee[reeeseee[eeeeees ae 

31 9.00 pm 17 28.912 77 S D lcci ccceelen cece ccfececeeeteefeeeseceesleseeeese| 28,936 237 = 

i 
| | | oe O oy 

Me scsi en eee 71 posereseesleeeecesfi secs 3.2 peocodfoonanpoo 28.947 | 69.6 7 7 

Amount of rain, 2.57 inches. Percentage of wind, S, 30; S W, 11; W, 0; N W, 28; N,1; NE, 16; E, 6;8 E, 8. Frost on mornings of the 2lst and S Ss 

22nd destroyed a large amount of corn, tobacco, and buckwheat throughout the State. 5 ae 

. 

~ oo fo
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eS . : 2 a. WIND. Lower CxLoups. Rain on Snow. g Dairy MEaNn. o O mi 
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, ox 
| | g ia 5 5 2 , 3 

s g 2 ne , rs S E> BS eH | $8 | B | ‘ 8 Ss | on eB > os Fg aa 2 © = gS . a m8 3 be oa 5 Ee © 5 . a8 $ © B a oR S cz 3 & oO um . 3 b> oS Fe } S 5 os oe a Sg 8 5 i 2 a ~ 3S - S Bo © 2 = 8 5 = 3S S 7 aE 
ee : f & a ; = S : 

a o 8 £3 3 o © 3 2 © oO 5 pam q & od © 3 : o oO ° o oO el be .. < & = a = S a S| 5 5 g a RS tM | | | a EH H FO aa a cs BS <q H cH < FQ EH wd OS Ly om mT a rn rr | a ES Ce 1 8.25am TA, 28.961 86 S 3 | Cu-nim. . 8 | 44¢ AM big on 2: a 3s | : | 1 2.00 pm 81 28.981 79 | SW 2 | Cu-nim .. LO fecee cece ec fecc cece cc elecnsecsclesccsecelevecces = — 1 9.00 pm 77 29.618 91 a OO a Yo 09 77.38 8 so - 21 8.2% am 71} 29.060 86 SW 1 | St....... 5 | 2 2.00 pm 79 28.972 82 S 1 | Cu-nim.. TO foveceeeeccleccccecetclecssevsslscscececlecccce. . - 2 9.15 pm 76 28.819 90 S . 3 | Nim.... LO feceeecceceleccccceeecleseeseee| 28.917 75.0 8 . Lous 3] 8.25am 71 | 28.688 100 S 8 | Cu...... a ed Ce | ws : 3 2.00 pm 75 28.707 56 S 4 | Cu...... = a oe . 3 9.00 pm 67 28 .807 - 79 W 3 | Nim..... TO feceececeeclicesseseecleasseees| 28.734 71.0 _ | 4 8.25 am 65 28 .962 78 NW Do fees eee eee fee ce ceca lec eee eteeelecescescctlescccreslrctcvceslecsae. —— | 4} 2.00pm 76 | 28.925 60 W 2 |Cu...... T levccceccccliccececseclicesceselesscccecleceeue. ar 4{ 9.00pm 70 | 28.993 66 S A fe see cess elec cece efeeeeeesecalesecsaceectecss s/f 28.960 1 7013 s | 5] 8.25am 67 | 28.907 79 SW 4 | Nim..... 9 |34AM 8.00] O.17 |....... cece, 7 = 5 2.00 pm 75 28.932 86 SW 2 | Ou...... 5 a oe 5| 9.00pm 71 | 28.985 76 WwW 1 | Nim..... QZ peee cee eecslececeececclecsecees! 28.941 | 71.0 , we | 6 8.25 am 67 29.122 69 Tt teers cele ee ee ee ale eee eee reel ence eee alewe rece ecu lecsescstccleccccccelevceccvclenececs 6} 2.00 pm TT | 29.115 | BT eee eee elec ec ee fe seeeteteeleceeseesleeeeeeseeefecee ee PTE it pitttss: os 67 9.00pm 67 29.109 DB feveccec cc cleecssecslecececcceslecccvecsleacee sees see eeeeeesleceeese | 29.195 70.3 —— a — 7 | 8.25 am 68 |. 29.071 69 S 2 Cu-nim. . 10 }1044 AM 12.00: 0.03 |..... 6... eee, Oo ny



7 2.00 pm 67 28.996; 64 | S | 3 | Cu-enim. . 10 foccccerecclecc ence neafenenceeelereeceealerenees | oad 

71 9.00pm 67 | 28.979 95 S 1 lo. cccccecclecccuccelecceccectcleceseecessleseeeees| 29.012 | 67.3 : oS 
8 8.25am 72 28 .969 90 S 2 | Cu...... 10 [icccccc ccc le ene ee ceelec eve eeelececeeeelareeees Sef 

8 2.00 pm 78 28.940 82 SE 4 | Cu-nim. . 7 ween cece le eee eee ee elon eertelaseeeeeelecennes TS 

8 9.00 pm 71 28 .866 95 NE 2 | Cu-nim.. 10 5.40 PM Night. 9.47 | 28.925 73.7 a 

G 6.45 am 70 28.871 95 S 2 | Cu-nim.. Qo licvccccccclecccececccfeseceeeelene evceleeeece ne 

9 2.00 pm 79 28.831 74 SE 1 | Cu...... Do liccceceeeleces eee scelececeeee lees eee eeleeeee ee | | oom 

9 9.00 pm 69 29.054 94 N 2 | Nim . 10 | 4.45PM Night. 0.20 | 28.919 712.7 St 

10 6.59 am 48 29.333 73 N a DO feccccccccslece eres ccclererereeleneseeeelecevees Oe 

10 2.00 pm 56 29 374 87 N 2 Cir...... L fice ccc cc cle cece ee ee elect e eee ele cece etlecacees . cs 

10 | 9.00pm 51 | 29.364 86 N L lowe ee eee O | cceceucelecccvctvca{eeeevess| 29.857 | 51.7 ee 
11 6.45 am 49 29.310 85 NE 1 | Cir-cu... Bleccc cece e elec e eee tele rete cee leceeeeeeleeeeeee 5 Gf Co, 

11 2.00 pm 61 29.173 71 SE 1 | Cir-cu... Ble c cece cele cc cece ee cler sees eclecssserelessseee . oe 

: 11 9.00 pm o4 29 .084 80 NW 1 Cir...... Lo livccccccccleces cer cteleceeecee| 29,189 54.7 Bo 7 we 

12 6.45 am 52 29.076 93 E 1 | Cu..... Lo fevscceccccleccccceteeleseeeeeeles cesetleseeees co 

12 | 2.00pm 65 | 29.113 63 N Lo |i.eeeee eee O |icceee ceca lececeeecceferereeesleceseeceleceeees RB oe 
12 9.00 pm 61 29.179 77 S 1 Cu ...... QD [eee ec ccc cele cee eee eee tee ee ecce| 29.128 69.7 as 

13 6.45 am 56 29 .292 DA love cec cee lec ene eesleceeceecs O liccccnccccleccceececefeeeeereclescesccalecssees a 

13 2.00 pm 71 29 266° 57 SE 1 | Cu-cir... L lice cece cele cece eee lee eee eelece ee erelesesees 6 Oe 

13 9.00 pm 63 29 227 72 SW 1 | Cu...... Q [irs cccccec| ceeecececlescesess| 29.262 63.7 a CO 

14 6.45 am 59 29.261 82 |... e eee eeleeeee eee} Cu-nim. . 10 | 8.15A™M 10 AM 0.26 |... ..eefeeeeees GQ ed 

14 2.00 pm 65 29.195 89 SE — 1 | Cu...... 10 |icce cece cc lecc cece cceleceeceeelececcvcslesseees a 

14 9.00 pm 65 29.145 94 |.....06.eeJeeeeeee| Cu-nim. . 10 forsee ccc cle cece eeefereeeees| 29.200 63.0 o —— 

| 15 6.45 am 63 29° 097 94 [ose ceeeeelereeeeee| CU ocean. LO Jiccccc ccc cfeee eee e eee fee eect eleceevccelecesees aoa 

15 2.00 pm 67 29 .028 BA |... cece eeleeeeeeee| Cu...... LO [iccecccccclece cece eccleccecetelececeecelessseee @ or 

15 9.00 pm 64 28 .909 94 SW 1 Cu-cir... 10 Night. Night. 0.02 | 29.011 64.7 % ts, 

: 16 6.45 am 62 28 .895 83 NW 2 | Cu...... DQ lecccccccccleccccceeeeleetrsseelesceeeeelesceeee oS 

16| 2.00pm 60 | 28.908 71 Nw | 2 | Gu...... Co liccccecccclececccuceelectevceelavesceuclecseess | SS 
16 9.00 pm 48 29 .032 85 N 3 | Cu...ee. 10 | 5.15PM | 6.20PM 0.02 | 28.945 56.7 a 

. 17 | 6.45am 39 | 29.168 73 N Qo lisssceeees OO frcecce ceelece cece eee leeeeceealereeneeeleneeees so 

17 2.00 pm 46 29.167 69 | = N 1 | Cu...... Bocce cece cele c cece eee e leet e ee efee ee eealeeeeeee “fe 

17| 9.00pm 43 | 29.194 67 N Lol... ee eee. QO [rsccccsccelecccesccretescesees| 29.176 | 4.27 oy 

: 18 | 6.42 pm 39 | 29.035 82 S 1 | Cu...... To leccccccccclececccneeeleeseeeealeceeecealesenees es 

18 2.00 pm 53 28.888 54 SE 1 Cu...... 5 vec cee cele ce ccc ec ccleccceecclecteseceleeseecs os 

18 9.00 pm 49 28 .'722 TB |occcceeeecleceeses| Nim..... 10 | 6.80PM |...... ...}......--] 28.882 47.0 - oe es 

19 6.45 am AT 28 .589 77 SW 2 | Cu-nim.. 9 |.......---| 2.00 PM 0.10 |......-sfeeeeees oon, 

| 19 2.00 pm 48 28.651 70 WwW 2 | Cu-nim.. Bove cce eee efeeee ence elec sence eles erect efeneee es Ge fee.
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OI ag 19 9.00 pm 45 28.525 84; NW 3 | Nim..... 10 | 6.00PM | 7.00 PM 0.01 | 28.588 46.7 & “ 
20 6.45am 44 28 . 923 2 | NW 2 Cu-...... Do frcccaccccslececce vec cleseseceeleseee celesseecs Sa 20 2.00 pm | 49 | . 29.075 85 NW 1 | Cu...... Boece eee lee eee eeeeleeeecae fevesseeslesssee. 'S . 20} 9.00 pm 46, 29.183 84 NW 1 | Cu-nim. . 10 | 2.00PM | Night. 0.05; 29.060} 46.7 oO | a 21) 6.65am 40 | 29.275 82 NW 1 | Cu...... Boece ce sees fence ces e eles ese eeefecsseeesleesess. 7% os 21 2.00 pm 47 29.247 62 W 1 Cu ...... a ee 8 21} 9.00pm 43 | 29,203 83 fees wee eefeeeeee ef Cee | 10 Leelee lice eee] 20-246 | 7433 - | 22 6.45am Al 29.189 82 SE 1 | Cu...... Sec cece e cele cee cece e elon ee ceeleceeeeeelen cues a 22 2.00 pm 59 29.171 d4 SW 1 Cu ...... Deve e cece cele asec cc teelecercecslecccavcclevsvecs 22} 9.00pm 49 | 29,123 78 SW Lo fo.weeecee, O bie ee ee ebecee ee wealeeeecees{ 29.161 | 49.7 oe 23 6.25 am 48 29.151 70 SW 1 Cu...... 2 a a a eS 98 2.00 pm 63 29.092 47 SW 2 |Cu...... Lecce cece cele cece eee e elec eee eesleccceeceleuceees : 23 9.00 pm 53 29 .083 TS [occ ce eee lew cee ee ele cence cece O Jeeccc cece clecc cc ee ceele cess eee} 29.109 53.7 24} 6.65am 49 | 29.076 71 SW 1 joc... a a | : 24 2.00 pm 67 28 .989 59 SW 2 | Cu...... a a a ee 24 9.00 pm 58 29.013 88 SW 1 Cu...... TO foes eee lace eee eee elec eee eee} 29.026 58.0 . oe 25 6.45 am AT 29.089 78 W 1 oj...... eee. 0 Night. Night. Q.02 |i... . ce ele eee ee, . = , 25 | 2.00 pm 57 | 29.059 63 NW 2 | Cu...... Bec e cece fece cece ee alee caveecfececevculeceaees | 25 9.00 pm ! 50 29.060 85 NW 1 oj....... 8. DQ feceee ccc eefe cece sceeeleceas ces | 29.069 51.30 |



| 26] 6.45am 47 | 28.980 "7 SW 1 1 Cu...... A leccccnvccsheccccevevslessceseelecsceaeelesesnee S 
26 2.00 pm 66 28.877 73 WwW 1 jo... ceeees DO foccccccccclesccccccsclevcccccclecccecsclecceees -S 

26 9.00 pm 56 28 .870 BO Lic cccccccleccsee cfeeeeereoes O feccc eee c alec cece ec efe ween eee! 28.909 56.3 oe 

27 6.45 am 5A 28.795 80 SW } an eee OD fo cicnccccclecserececclece se ceeli cece ceslererees as 

o 971 2.00pm 73| 28.761 58 SW Lo liccceeeeee O liccccececcfeceecevceclecceececlecseceucfeceeees _ 
| 27 9.00 pm 58 28 .882 82 SE 2 | Cu...... Lo fecccc ccc calecc ere c ee elereeee ee} 20.38 63.3 | ee 

98 | 6.45am 46 | 29.019 84 NE 1 |...eeeeeee 0 licccccccculeccaccencclececcccslececceceleceeees . 
(2 98} 2.00 pm 62 | 28.975 56 NE 1 |.....eeee. O |iivecccccclececceeeeelecwenesleccececelaneeees : 
> 28 9.00 pm 50 28.921 78 NE 1 {| Cu...... Lo fecce ccc ccclece ec eveeslececvecs| 20.972 51.3 : 8 

: 29 6.45 am 48 28.785 85 N 1 | Cu...... LO [occcc ccc cele ce cece eee le reve eee lesen ceeleseeeee 

29 3.00 pm 51 28.753 79 NW 1 , Cu-nim.. 10 | B.OO RPM |... cece cele e ee ewe elec ccc cetleseeees To 

Ci 29 9.00 pm 47 28.870 36 NW 1 | Cu-nim. . QD [rccccccccclecesecvces[eceeeee | 28.8038 48.7. 9g 7m 
4% 30] 6.45am 45 | 28.858 B4 boeeeeeeeecleveseeee] Cumim. .[ 10 |o.cececeeeleecseseeesfeeeeeeee[eeesreeeleeerees 4 _ 
- 30 2.00 pm 48 28.715 85 N 1 | Cu-nim.. 10 |..........| Night. 0.15 |i... see efee eee ee | a a 

30 9.00 pm 47 28.774 77 N 1 | Cu...... 1 B.00 PM [...-ceeeeelecveeee| 28.782 46.7 oe 

a en | cn ee | ee ee | eee | eens | eee | tne | senna | summer | ae TR ; 

1 er socetttaeeeeenfooseeein B.6lecccesscecleceeescee{eceeeee-] 29.009 | 58.9 os 
to Ed = oS 

Amount of rain, 2.06 inches. Amount of evaporation, 1.64. Percentage of winds, S, 25; S W, 20; W,9; N W, 17, N, 15; N E, 6; E, 0; 8 K, 8. = Co 
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1] 6.45am 40 | 28.891 91| NW 1} Cu...) 8 ff 6.80 AM) Tree |. OR | 
1 2.00 pm. 52 28.897 - 60 | W 1s] Cu...... Bocce cece cele cece cece elec ce ttelecessttuleesecee Bg ) 
Ij, 9.00pm 45 28 . 966 68 |. eee eee 0 Cu...... Lo fe cece eee ele cece eee ee fe eee eee] 28,918 45.7 
2 6.45am 39 29.076 62 li... ceaee 0 | Cu...... Golo c ccc eal ec ew cece elec eee cteleccccsccleceseses O oe 
2 2.00 pm. 58 28.997 53 S QD [rceeeeeeee a a Oe _ 
2 9.00 pm 53 28.976 67 S 2 lee e cw eens DO fe cec cece cclecscce cece te eeeeee | 29.020 50.0 . 
3} 6.45am 51 | 28.919 46 S - 2 | Cu-St.... Bo freee eel ccf ereleceee Ei 
3 2.00 pm 65 28 .878 58 S 1 | Cu...... LO fees cece cele cee cece cele e eee eele neu ceceleseeees os 
3 9.00 pm 59 28 .864 76 S 0 Cu...... LO [occ cece eee le cece ee ee ate seen eee! 28,887 58.3 | —  4| 6.45am 46 | 29.011 9) N | 2 | Gu.:....! 10 settler bitte liee | 
4} 2.00pm 50 | 29.009 BD jose. eee ee O | Cuvic...| 10) focee ccc eeeleciaccecelecsecee lovesecceleceuces 
4} 9.00am 50.| 29.008 BB levee cae, 0 | Cuss....) 10 eae poops 29.009 | 48.7 | 6 | 6.45am 44 | 29.001 92 NE 1 | Nim....| 10 | Night ...).... 0 cece eclicc cee eelecneaes | 
5 | 2.00pm 45 28.985 92 NE 2 | Nim.... LO bocce cece cele nce eee ef eee eee lesen eee steer cere | 5| 9.00pm 44] 28,952 92 NE 1 Nim .... 10 |iceeeeeeeefeseeeeeceeleeeesees| 28,979 | 48.6 | 
6 6.45 am 42. 28.871 100 NW 2 Nim... 10. j........-.) QAM...) .40...1... ....)....... 
6 2.00 pm AT 28 .918 77 / NW 2 | Cu...... LO freee cece elec c eee ee clot eee ela cect eeeleneeeee 7 
6| 9.00pm. 42 | 28.983 91; WwW TL fovceeeeee. O feceeeaeecleceseesvcaleceee ese} 28,924 | 43.7 7 
7 6.45am 42 29.005 83 SW 1 Cu...... Be cece cc cele cence ees clee tcc eceleceacevelevaveee: |



a4 

7 | 2.00 pm 53) 29.044 67 NW 1 | Cu...... DQ Leccecececcheveceeveecfecceecea[eeeecee feweeeee | | 
7! 9.00pm 47 | 29.085 77 NW 1 | Cust.... Lo |icceeceeeefececescecelecsceess| 29,084 | 47.8 oe 
8 6.45am 40 29.109 73 NW 2 | Cuest.... Bec cc cece elec cree ce efe erence alee eee references et 

8| 2.00pm 48 | 29.158 a 0 | Cir...... Lo liscccccccelecseceseculecececeefeceerseefeeeeee | TG 
8 9.00 pm 43 29.167 TD |iceecccaee 0 | Cir...... Bole cc cece cc cle reece ee ee leeces ces | 29.148 43.7 | 

9 6.45am 38 29.021 81 SW 2 | Clr-nirn.. 10 QAM. [occ e cece ec fecee cece freee eeefeeenees Os 

9 2.00 pm 44 28.773 92 SW 2 | Nim .... 10 fe cec ccc ce cba c eee eee ele ee ree eee cee eeealeeeencs ou 

9| 9.00pm 44 | 29.818 84. NW 2 | Canim .. Glee cceececlececeseecelececeses| 28.837 | 42.0 | oe 
10 6.45 am 36 28 .920 90 NW 2 | Cust .... Qo lecec ccc cece cece cece ele eee eee beers eesaleceeee 8 

10 2.00 pm 42 28.918 58 NW 2 | Cu-cir... 7 |..........| Night. .. 16 foc eee le eee eee oO 
10} 9.00pm 38 | 29.022 72 N 2 |Cu...... 10 |iccccececcleee eaveeeleseseces| 28.953 | 38.7 | 
11 6.45 am 34 29.144 61 N 1 | Cu...... a 
11} 2.00 pm 88 | 29.221 63 NW 1 | Cu...... 10 |occecceeeeleceeceeeesfeceseecslecsstecsleesscee A a 
11; 9.00pm 35 | 29.301 70 N 1 | Cu...... QD |ieccceveccleececeececfeccseces| 29.222 | 385.7 
12) 6.45am 31 | 29.344 68 NE 1 | Cust... 6 lrcecececesleceeeecees(ssssseeleceeseetfesseeee - 

. 12] 2.00pm 44. | 29.280 60 SW 1 | Cu...... TV leccacecee [evccvcsecelececececlecesectclecseaee @ : 
12 9.00 pm 36 29.255 71 SW re O foccccecccelereecer eee] coeeeee| 29.293 37.0 ce . 

13 |. 6.45am 33 | 29.233 89 S Loleccceceeee] OO [evcecececaleececeececleccaeeceleeeeeessleneeeee 
13 2.00 pm 53 29.051 54 S 2 | Cir,..... Cfo cece ce fece eee eee feces ee eeleee ee eeeleeerees | 

13 9.00 pm 46 28 .918 62 S LP Cue BO fleece eee cele eec eee cafe eee e eee | 29.064 44.0 | : 

14 6.45am 45 28 .682 68 S 1 | Nim..... 10 | GAD PMI..... ccc cfececeeeefeeessteefereneee & | 
14} 2.00pm 50 | 28.637 85 S 1 | Cu-nim.. 10 |.........-| ILAM.] .06 |.......-[....... @B 

- 141 9.00pm 43 | 28.725 67 NW 2 | Cunim.. 10 | 5.30 PMl..........]......-+| 28.681 | 46.0 & . 
15 6.45 am 38 28 .'745 63 NW 8 | Cu...... QD licvccccccclecccccccecleccsscevlesccscetlenssees & _ 

15| 2.00pm 42 | 28.819 58 NW 3 | Cu...... 10 |.. .......|7.830PM.| Trace..J........)....... 8 
15| 9.00pm 34. | 28.897 79 N Q livcesceaes O liccceccecleveceevces[esecsses| 28.820] 38.0 2 | 
16 6.45am 30 28 .982 78 N 1 | Cu...... Q |iiccaccccelecececccclecesaccs|ecececcelecssees 

16 2.00 pm 42 28.921 50 SW 1 | Cu-cir... Lfoceec cece cle wee cence else eee eee le reer eeelec eens . 

16|/ 9.00pm 44| 28.780| 68 SW 2 | Co ieeeeey GB [ecececececfecececeecelececeees| 28.894; 88.7 
17| 6.45am 48 | 28.580 70 WwW 7 QO licceceececlecccececeelececececlecececteleseeees - 
17| 2.00pm 47 | 28.775 48 NW 3 | Cu...... Bo licccececaleccececeecfecees caleceeerceleeeeeee 
17} 9.00pm 38 | 28.989 63 SW 3 | Cu...... T licccescccclececececclececeees| 28.781 | 44.3 oe 
18 6.45a m 33 29.218 80 NW — 2 | Cu...... Qo frre ccccccle cece ccecslercccccelecececeeleseeeee 

18| 2.00pm 45 | 29.240 ( O |oceeeeees O frcccececclecccececeelesccee feseeeee: feaeeees oe 
18} 9.003m 41 | 29.237 7 0 | Cu...... Lo |icscccccsel ceeceeecs{eceees «| 29,282 | 39.6 
19} 6.45am 35 | 29.228 70 |. SW 11 Cu...... Lo ficcccccccelecssetcecslececeeceeeeeeeeeleneeeee - 
19! 2.00pm 58 | 29.130 58 SW 1 | Cust .... DQ liiccce cecleceseecceeleceeeeealecsseteeleseeees OQ
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19| 9.00pm 48 | 29.084 63; SW Lo ficccceceee] 0) [esecececeslececeeeeee/eeessees| 20.187] 47.0 §& 
20 6.45am 44 29.037 68 SW 1 | Ca...... Bo feccccccecclecseceecetlecseceecleccssceslesseees 
20 2.00 pm 66 28 .946 Ad SW 1 | Cu...... Bec ec cece eel co cece ec elecccccrelecccescelessecee HS o 

| 20 9.00 pm 54 28.984 61 |.......... O |... weeeee O feces cce cece le cce eee eeeleeeeeces| 28,989 54.7 0 
21 6.45 pm 50 28 .896 71 SW 1 | Cu...... Qi frceccccccclesscceccrele esses elesessceclecsseee . 

, 21} 2.00pm 76 | 28.956 73 SW | 2 L..eeeeeee O frcccceccccleceeeccreclsececccslececscceeclecceees AF 
21} 9.00pm 60 | 28.936, 65 SW er 0 feceeeessesfecsseeserslieeseess| 28,929] 62.0 © | 
22| 6.45am 53 | 28.862 | 67 SW Lo |iseeseeees O [oececccaleccseccectlevcceccalecseccselecsecae - 

| 22 2.00 pm 77 28.772 69 SW Qo frccecseeee Do fececccccccfeccc ccc cetlesecseeeleccccccslececees 
22 9.00 pm 61 28 .785 50 SW 1 oJ.......ee. QO fircccccscclesscvceceslecceecces! 29,806 63.7 

| 231 6.45am 53 28.762 60 SW 1 | Cir...... DQ frreccccccslececcccccclesssccceleccccccsleseeees - 
23 | 2.00 pm 74| 28.410 48 SW Q licecesees O liicccecceelecccceceeelseeccuceleccaucce{eceeecs : 
23 9.00 pm 60 28.690 60 SW Ll of.....e eee, QO Lecce c cece clecceccccteleeeeseee] 28,620 54.3 a 
24 6.45 pm 45 28.691 84 W 1 | Cu-st.... Lo force cece cclecec cece et leseescrelescccccelececves 3 
24. 2.00 pm 55 28.771 62 NW 1 |Cu...... Bo face ce ce clecee eect leceeserelaccccccelseceeee OO 
24 9.00 pm AG 28.805 84; NW 1 joe e ce eeeee QO fececcecccslecsccevceslesccaeee| 28.755 48.7 
25 6.45 am 45 28.770 84. E 1 | Nim..... 10 loi ccccccccleccccncccelecccccccleccccccslevcvcce. Jo 
25| 2.00pm 53 | 28.567 80 E 1 | Cunim..) 10 | 2.50 PM......ccecfecccceeeleces eens fecseeee ae 
25 9.00 pm 45 28.380 82 SW 3 | Nim..... 1D [ocecccceccleereescreefeccsceve| 29.072 | 47.7. “s



26 6.45am 38} 28.480 81 SW 3 | Nim..... 10 foccccccvcclecccccecce{ecesceeslee eseeefeeeewee ae 

26 | 2.00pm 36 | 28.492 80 SW BZ | Nim ....[ 10 [occ cccee epee cece ees c fee reece eles eee eeefeeesees aes 

26 9.00 pm 35 | 28.597 80 SW 3 | Cu...... 10 |..........| 8.30 P.M .89 | 28.490 36.3 a 

Q27 6.42am 34 38.829 71 WwW 2 |} Cu...... 9 |...c.ceeee ec clecccceccleccsveccetevscecs : 7 

27 | 2.00pm Al 28.888 14 NW | 1 | Cu...... Dl cccccecclacccvcccce{ecececselecsceeceleeesees ae 

27 | 9.00 pm 37 | 28.825 81 NW 1 | Cu...... WO |ocecccccefeceeeeeecefeceeceee| 28.847 | 37.3 ~ 

| 28 6.45am 42 | 28.635 83 SE 1 | Cu...... 10 [occcccccccleccceceteefecsceeee[eeeeeceeleeeeene | me 

238 | 2.00pm 53 | 28.579 60 E DP Cur ceef 10 fee eee face eee eee fee eee ee eles tense elie eres 

28 9.00 pm 44 | 28.665 84 N 2 | Cu...... 10 | Night ...J....26. cs[eceeeeee| 28.226 | 46.3 | coe 

29 6.45 pm 40 | 28.687 91 N 11 Cac. ceed. 10 feel e cece ee eee eee cele ween onal eeeeees “ 

29 2.00 pm 43 28.564 92 NE 1. | Nim..... 10 |..........| Night... 08 |occecccaleceeeey me 

29 | 9.00 pm 40 | 28.485 91 NE 2 | Nim..... 10 | 2.15P.Ml..........[---..---| 28.562 | 41.0 @ ; 

30! + 6.45am 33 | 28.731 70 | NW 3 Cao 10 nF ~ 
80 2.00 pm 33 28.858 70 WwW 3 | Cu...... 8 |..........| Night ... 87 | .....efeeee os 

30} 9.00pm 31| 28.977| 68| N 3 |/Cul 010 Ll. ...| 28.855 | 82.8 3 

31; 6.45am 27 | 29.071 | 75 NW | 2 | Cu...... BC liiic cece cele cece ee eee fee es te ele ce eeeseleeeeeee =| a 

31 2.00 pm 35} 29.031 53 WwW 1 | Cir-cu... Bol cc cacccclevccccccce{ectceteclecteneseleeeeees pg | 

31 9.00pm 34 | 28.964 100 veseealeses O | Cu...... LO fossccceecs[eceeeeeeee{ereeeees| 29-022 | 382.0 0 6 Ce 

| 
| | | | | | | 

M's |... cece cece elec ence rele cn teens GB loceccccacclececvceslsccecevcee! GLB [occgecseccfeseeveeeececeesees| 28.930 | 46.1 wa 7 

Amount of rain, 1.96 inches. Amount of evaporation, 1.77. Percentage of winds, §.,10; S. W.,32; W., 10; N. W., 29; N., 10; N. E.,6; E.,2;S.E.,1. @ oo



) SUMMARY FOR THE YEAR ENDING OCTOBER 31, 1875. @ 
| ee oo a 

| THERMOMETER EXPOSED | BAROMETER, HEIGHT REDUCED % 3 3 vt B\ ; ce. oD in OPEN AIR. 0 399. g S g Sa PERCENTAGE OF WINDS. 

Montu. |__| EB 
| cS lee SE . . wn + om s S : Max.| Min. | Mean.| 2") Max. | Min. | Mean. |Flvetu-) 83 | 27 1S 1g low/w.inwi n.l wel E.| sr. tion. tion. og = a | Sq Qo 

— <j py 

November... 69 | — 3 | 32.6 72 | 29.501 | 28.104 | 28.970 1.397 | 3.29 4.4 | 77 | 12] 15 | 30] 21 4 0 2 9 q . 
December ... 50 | —15 | 22.6 65 | 29.598 | 28.467 | 28.977 1.131 .45 5.9 | 84 | 19 | 20 | 20 | 34 7 0 0 0 2 
January wees 33 | —25 3.6 58 | 29.439 | 28.618 | 29.073 821 .90 4.8 | 97 | 13;17 | 40 | 16 2 2 5 5 4 
February ween 27 | —21 3.4 48 | 29.569 | 28.357 | 28.955 1.212 | 2.80 4.3 | 83 | 10 | 16 | 42 5h | 11 | 5 7 4 bs 
March....... 64 1 | 25.1 65 | 29.291 | 28.030 | 28.826 1.261 .90 4.4 | 70 | 10 7 | 8il 38 | 17115 3 14 @ April........| 62] 11] 43.31 51 | 29.196 | 28.182 | 28.882 | 1.014] 1.87 | 5.1] 68} 4] 22/10/26! 7118] 6! 7 ‘a | 
May ........ 83 31 | 59.0 52 | 29.448 | 28.137 | 26.858 1.306 | 2.61 4.0 | 58 |-12 | 21 4/13;14; 101] 10 16 
June ........ 80 51 | 64.1 29 | 29.173 | 28.564 | 28.793 .609 | 3.37 4.81} 75 | 19 | 13-| 12 | 15 9 2 6 24 3 
July ........ 86 62 | 73.0 24 | 29.238 | 28.622 | 28.955 .616 97 3.8 | 71 | 13 | 19 | 17 8 8 8 4 23 , 
August ...... 86. 52 | 69.6 34 | 29.440 | 28.626 | 28.947 .814 | 2.57 8.2 | 71 | 30 |-11 0 | 28 1 | 16 6 8 4 
September ... 81 36 | 58.9 45 | 29.374 | 28.525 | 29.009 .849 | 2.06 5.6 | 66 | 25 | 20 9117115 6 0 8 BD : 

- October...... 77 27 | 46.1 50 | 29.344 | 28.380 | 28.930 .964 | 1.96 6.3 | 63 | 10 | 82 | 10 | 29 | 10 6 2 1 5 . | 

Means..)200000/ 00.0) ais poeeerre ee [2888] eT ees oe) 144/18/19}19| 9] 7 ‘| 10: 
SSS ee ° |
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DOCUMENT 13. | : 

| SECOND ANNUAL REPORT | 

. | | OF THE 

COMMISSIONERS OF FISHERIES 

| | OF THE | | 

STATE OF WISCONSIN. 

To His Excellency the Governor and the Legislature of Wisconsin: 
GENTLEMEN:—The Commissioners of Fisheries of the State of 

Wisconsin, appointed in pursuance of a law of the State, have the 
honor to submit this, their second annual report, for the past current 
year. The law does not make it a part of our duty to make the report, _ 
but we deem it proper to acquaint you with our proceedings under 

_ our commission, so that you may be fully advised as to what we are | 
_ doing with the funds placed at our disposal. In case the commis- 

sion should be continued, as it no doubt will be under some form, 
we think that it should be placed upon the same footing with the 
other institutions of the State, and the Commissioners be required 
to make an annual report for the fiscal year ending 30th of Sep- 
tember, in each year. This would secure uniformity in accounts, 
and the printing of transactions to be placed in the hands of the oe 
legislature at the commencement of the session. Now, we are de- 
pendent upon the action of the legislature in the nature of a joint 
resolution to get our report printed, and last winter weeks elapsed oo 
before we had a hearing upon it. 

_ We are happy to say that the public mind is fast becoming edu- 
cated on the subject under consideration. Newspapers and stand- 
ard periodicals devote much of their valuable space in giving infor- |
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mation on this subject. We should have been glad, in this report, 

to have given complete statistics as to the extent of the fish-interest 
in Wisconsin, but the compiling of complete information on that 

subject would require much careful labor and time, and we have not 

| felt at liberty, from the small appropriation in our hands, to incur 

the necessary expense. This should be done without unnecessary 

delay, and as one of our Commissioners, (Dr. Hoy,) in the opinion 

of his associates, is peculiarly fitted for that task, we hope it may 

be done sometime during the coming season. We give such infor- 

mation on the subject.as we have been able to obtain, and the ex- 

tent of the fisheries at a few points on the lake. 

At Milwaukee there are four steam-smacks, and twe sailing- 

smacks engaged in fishing. These six smacks have a total of sixty- 

five miles of nets. Each smack takes an average of 400 pounds of 

fish each trip, during summer. During the month of Uctober, 1874, _ 

each smack took from 18,000 to 20,000 pounds of fish, while in No- 

vember they increased the take to 32,000 pounds each. The sailing- 

smacks took about the same number each trip, but they made less 

number of trips. The total of fish taken at Milwaukee during the | 

season of 1874, was not far from 270 tons of dressed fish. Hach 

steam-smack cost about $7,000. The capital invested at that place 

is not far from $75,000. In former days the fishermen used nets 

of a larger mesh and took white-fish that weighed from 8 to 14 
pounds each, the latter figures being the largest known to have — 

been caught. Now they have to use smaller-meshed nets and take 

smaller fish, the large ones being almost unknown now. 

At Racine there are employed four sailing-crafts, using a total of 

thirty miles of nets; each trip average about 400 pounds, making a 

trip every day unless interfered by storms, During October and 

November the trips were tripled. A large per cent. of the fish 

taken during the last half of October and November were trout, as 

the spawning-grounds of this fish are no great distance from this 

place. Tons of this magnificent fish were taken when filled with 

ripe spawn. There were taken about eighty tons at Racine during } 

the fish-season. | 

Kenosha employs four smacks, with about thirty miles of nets, and 

the catch is about equal to Racine. 

Jn these piaces, Kenosha, Racine, and Milwaukee, there is a total 

of one hundred and twenty-five miles of gill-nets used. There
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isatotal of nets used in the waters of Lake Michigan to extend from 

one end of the lake to the other. ae | 
During the year 1875 there has been great complaints of scarcity 

of fish, and there has been a falling off of at least one-fourth; so 

that it is evident to all that the waters of Lake Michigan are being 

gradually depleted of fish. 7 

One of the Commissioners has been engaged a part of the last 

summer, in ascertaining by writing and correspondence, the depth, - 

temperature, and nature of the bottom of several of the larger of 

our inland-lakes. The species of fish inhabiting these lakes have : 
mostly been ascertained. These investigations were prosecuted with 

a view of furnishing data by which we can tell what species of fish 7 

would be best to introduce in each individual lake. We would say, 

to a certainty, that all those deep, cold waters, where that small 

species of white-fish, known as the sisco, (Argyrosomus sisco,) is 

found, there the large lake-trout, Salmo namaycush, Penn., will thrive. | 

| It isthe intention of the Commissioners to stock such lakes abund- | 
- antly with these large, superior fish, so that the inhabitants can 

go with hook and line, and bag trout weighing from eight to forty 

pounds. . 

If all the lakes could be carefully surveyed, and every species of 

animal ascertained that inhabit the waters, or burrow in the bottom, 

it would be of the greatest interest to science, and of permanent 

value to the cultivation of fish. For, by these means, we would | 

ascertain the supply or deficiency of those worms, crustacea, and 

small species of fish, which furnish food for several of our most 

valuable food-fishes. | 

The State of Indiana has undertaken this investigation in all of 

the lakes in the State, conducted by scientific men under the super- 
vision of Professor Cox, State Geologist. | 

Can’t this be done in Wisconsin? _ | 

The report of Professer Spencer F. Baird, United States Commis- — 

_’. sioner of Fisheries, for 1873-4, a volume of upwards of 800 pages, | 
contains full statistics of operations of the Government and of 

States provided with commissioners, in the matter of fish-breeding. 

The results are most gratifying, and future prospects are very en- 

couraging. We have before us, also, the report of the commissioner 

of fisheries of Canada, for 1874, a volume of nearly 200 pages, 

which contains a complete statement of the Canadian fisheries.
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The money-value of their fisheries for 1873, is given at $10,754,998; 

for 1874, at $11,681,886. The consumption for domestic supply is _ 

not embraced in these figures; for this, 10 per cent. should be 

added. In this exhibit, too, British Columbia, Manitoba, and the 

Northwest Territories are not included. The increase of nearly one 

million of dollars, for 1874, was largely due to the process of artifi- 

cial propagation, which our neighbors have been carrying on for 

several years past. 

The question of attaching this branch of industry to our State 

University is worthy of consideration. The agricultural depart- 

ment could easily take it as a branch of that science, and in a few 

years it would be found that the harvesting of the waters would 

| amply compensate for the trouble, besides - furnishing skilled labor 

which is in great demand. Four of the universities of Virginia 

have added fish-culture asa branch of university-education, and 

other States, no doubt, will soon follow her example. Wisconsin, 

in this matter, ought not to be behind her sister States. 

When we consider how short a time fish-culture, as now prac- 

ticed, has been known, and how completely ignorant the world was 

of even their manner of impregnating the ova, we can but wonder 

at its success. Though an art long hidden, it is not a difficult one, 

and its practice is simply the bringing of man’s intelligence to 

assist blind nature. Naturally, the female fish discharges her 

spawn, and the male the milt, about the same time; if the spawn 

comes in contact with the milt which only a small portion is likely 

to, it becomes impregnated, and the unfertilized not only spoils, — 

but becomes a putrid mass, spoiling the fecundated eggs near them. 

Nearly all fish are spawn-eaters, and many eat their own spawn. 

Most all water-fowl are fond of spawn, and some ducks will dive 

several feet to obtain it. Perhaps the greatest destroyer of spawn 

in our lakes is the water-lizard; it is often tound gorged with the | 

eges, and lives on them for months. Artificially, we do this thing 

better; we take the spawn of the female in a clean vessel, and 

spread over it the milt of the male. It is then put into a trough 

| or box through which a gentle current of water flows, and nearly 

all are hatched, if intelligently done. | 

We feel justified, although to some an old story, in rehearsing 

~ gome of its successes, and what manner of men and nations are 

patronizing it. —
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Fish-culture, as now practiced, with the exception of a few 

mere experiments, had its origin with the French nation, as they 

were the first to patronize and encourage it; although by the mis- 

fortune of war she lost her great breeding establishment at Hunin- a 

gen, she lost no time in establishing others on a more extended 

scale. In speaking of the importance of fish-culture, one of her 

, ministers said in an address, ‘that this industry, properly encour- 

| aged, would keep her people from asking for meat as well as bread.” 

Although the breeding establishment at Huningen was lost to 

France, it was not lost to the world. Here we quote from an ad- 

dress delivered by George Shepherd Page. He says, “that up to | 

the season of 1864 there had been distributed from this establish- : 

ment one hundred and ten millions fry, and yet it is carried on upon : 

a still grander scale under the auspices of the Deutscher Fischerei | 

Verein.” This society. is the fish-culturalists association of the Ger- | 

man confederation, and among its most active members are Count 

| Bismark, the Grand Duke, Our Fritz, Count Munster, and others, | 

and through the agency of this society hundreds of rivers and | 

lakes are once more teeming with the finny tribe. . 

We quote from Prof. Baird’s report. He says, “that the estab- 

lishment at Nikolsky Rusva can fecundate yearly 5,000,000 white- 

fish, 2,000,000 trout-eggs, and 1,000,000 salmon-eggs, besides fur- | 

nishing 1,000,000 eggs to the trade. Up to the year 1868, this es- | 

tablishment received a yearly subsidy of $21,000, but since that year 

it became the property of the Government, and is at present under | 
the control of the Agricultural Department.” : | 

M. Bouchon Brandley, assistant secretary of the College of : 

France, in a report to the Minister of Public Works, says: “ Be- 

fore reviewing the establishments which I have visited, I must | 

mention a fact selected from a large number. The inhabitants of | 

the village of Vallorbe, near Jounge, about twenty years ago, lived | 

from the fisheries of the River Orbe; by exhausting this river, 

which was rich inthe salmon kind, without ever replenishing it, ' 

the fishers and their families were reduced to want, but their 

school-master, hearing of fish-culture, commenced experimenting; 

the villagers seeing that his experiments were successful, appropri- 

ated afew hundred francs to assist him in his enterprise, and now 

the river swarms with fish, and according to the official report there 
are eighty families that live entirely off these fisheries.” 

_ The above shows what one person can do. :
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The statutes of Massachusetts have three hundred and fifty-nine 

acts for the protection of fish, but with all this protection the fish 

grew scarce until artificial hatching was commenced, in 1857, and 

in four years the fish were plentier than they had been in fifty 

years. 

Since submitting our last report, we haye received from the United 

States Fish Commissioner twenty-five thousand Atlantic salmon- 

| spawn, but owing to bad packing, only hatched eighteen thousand, or 

72 per cent. The young fry were put into Elkhart, Cedar, Rock, and 

Devil’s Lake. We also received thirty-eight hundred and fifty 

land-locked or sebac salmon, of which we hatched three thousand 

five hundred and thirty, or 914 per cent. These we divided among the 
| fish-breeders of the State, exacting of them a promise that should 

they be successful in breeding them, they would give the State the 

| preference in the sale of their progeny. We thought by doing this 

| that the State would get « startin them sooner than to trust so few 

inalake. In this fish, we, in common with other fish commis- 

sioners, as well as fish-culturists, have a great deal of confidence. 

As a game and table fish, it is no way inferior to the sea-guing sal- 

mon, and unlike it, is not an experiment in introducing them into 

our lakes, as their home is in the fresh-water lakes of the State 

of Maine, that in no material respect differs from ours. 

There is now a great demand in all the northern States for this 

fish to stock their lakes with. This, with the limited preparations 

heretofore for taking the spawn, has made them difficult to obtain, but 

as the United States Commissioners, as well as private individuals, 

are making preparations for taking large quantities, we hope to be 

able, this year, to get enough to make an impression on one or more of 

our lakes. For those that are not posted, it might be well to say that 

this is the true salmon, that from some cause, has lost its instinct 

or desire to go to salt water, and this, together with the fact that 

they all spend a part of their livesin fresh water, encourages us to 

think that any of the salmon can live and grow in our fresh-water 

lakes. 

We likewise have hopes in stocking our rivers with salmon and 

shad. Those put in the tributaries of the Mississippi would go to 

the Gulf of Mexico, as the streams would not likely suit them after 

the second year, but when nature moved them to propagate, they 

would return to the fresh, pure water, as they can breed in no other;
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and itis a fact, well known, to those who have studied their habits, , 

that fish always return to deposit their spawn where they were hatch- 

ed, or as near there as they can get. As to the distance, both shad . 

and salmon are known to make longer journeys, but the experi- | 

ment is in course of elucidation in a number of other States, as 

well as our own, and we do not propose to make further efforts in | 

this direction until we know the result of those already made. So | 

far, everything is encouraging, and the cost to Wisconsin has been | 

very trifling. : | 

The fish, native to our waters, is what the Commissioners wish 

to turn their attention to at present. Among these are the white- 

fish, salmon-trout, lake-herring, black-bass, and the brook-trout. | 

The latter may be raised in our spring-bed lakes and such brooks 

as the owners will allow the people to fish in, during certain 

months, when fishing will not interfere with crops; but the trout 

should remain in abeyance to the others, as it is more valuable for | 

sport than food. | 

The Commissioners feeling the importance of stocking the inte- | 

rior lakes, and wishing to lose no time after examination and in- | 

quiry of the fishermen on Lake Michigan, started a temporary 

| hatching-house at Pensaukee, on the railroad, twenty-five miles 

above Green Bay. 

A leading object with us in selecting this point was that there | 

was an old mill-house that we could get the use of free of other 

charge, than trifling repairs, and a mill-pond to take hatching-wa- 

ter from, in easy reach of the fisheries. | 

We are sorry to say that in the procuring of the Macinaw trout- 

| spawn, we made a total failure. There were not ripe trout caught 

there this season. The fishermen seemed as much disappointed as | 

we were, and Mr. Crumbough, a very intelligent gentleman, and | 

who has been connected with the lake-fisheries for twenty-five 

years, said he was unable to account for it. We suppose they have 

changed their spawning-beds, and the fishermen did not know it. : 

Neither have we taken as many white-fish spawn as we had hoped 

to; this probably is in part owing to our inexperience in the taking 

of thiskind of spawn, but mainly to the early closing in of winter, 

_ which forced the fishermen to take up their nets in the midst of 

the spawning season of both the white-fish and herring. This 

partial failure suggests the importance elsewhere noticed, of having
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more locations for the taking and vitalizing of spawn. Spawn can- 
not be carried a distance until the embric is about half developed. 
We append the statement of Mr. John Palmer, who has had 

charge of the taking of spawn, from which it will be seen, that in 
addition to the white-fish spawn, he has taken about two hundred 
thousand of the lake-herring spawn. This fish is known in Madi- 
son as white-fish, and Fourth Lake is very full of them, afew of them 
having been put in there by ex-Governor Farwell, who no doubt 

| thought them to be white-fish, as many stilldo. While in flesh and 
size they are not quite the equal of the white-fish, they are better 
for lakes where netting is not allowed, as they will take the hook, 
(and being very prolific, a large one having about 20,000 eggs,) and 
being superior to the fish native to our interior lakes, we think 

_ them well worth introducing. | | 
In connection with the importance of re-stocking Lake Michigan, 

we reproduce an article that appeared in the Green Bay Advocate 
of November 25, and add that these are the views expressed to us 
not only by fishermen and fish-dealers, but by all conversant with 
this industry. : 

: _ In the discharge of our duties, we believe we have had the good | 
wishes of all, and certainly the kind assistance of many among 
whom we mention in an especial manner the Gardiner Company, of 
Pensaukee, Mr. Joseph Gevalle, a fisherman of Pensaukee, and Mr. 

| N.K. Fairbank, of Chicago. The latter gentleman, at his own ex- 
pense, has built, at Geneva Lake, under the advice of Seth Green, 
who personally superintended it, a hatching-house, and in addition 
to such spawn as the State has furnished him, he has purchased 
250,000 of the spawn of the salmon-trout and brook-trout, and 
bears the whole expense of the labor of hatching. As this is a 
public lake, and Mr. Fairbank’s interest is only a summer’s resi- 
dence there, we think him entitled to far greater commendation 
than this bare mention. | 

If the legislature deems the stocking of the public waters of the 
State of sufficient importance to continue the breeding of fish, we 
would recommend an appropriation of fifteen thousand dollars. 
This amount would build a hatching-house, and ponds for the keep- 
ing of such breeding-fish as are desirable, and will bear confine- 
ment, and two or three additional temporary establishments on 
Lake Michigan, to be used not only in stocking the interior lakes,
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but in re-stocking this great public farm. Our estimate is, that 7 

eight thousand dollars would make the necessary preparations for | 

carrying on the business, and that seven theusand will be required 

each year to carry it on; and judging from the success of other . 

States and nations, this amount spent annually for a few years, | 

would not only stock the interior waters with such fish as they are © 

_ adapted to, but stock Lakes Michigan and Superior so as to give | 

employment to thousands of fisherman, and at the same tithe great- 

ly cheapen fish to the people. In fact, the importance of these lakes a 

to the State as a source of food-supply, can not well be exaggerated. 

With them well stocked with fish, Wisconsin can never have a | 

famine. The Chippewa Indians on Lake Superior have been known : 

to live on white-fish alone for six months at a time. 

It may be objected that other States would get the benefit of our | 

fish. To this we would say that experience and observation have | 

proved that neither the white-fish or trout are disposed to roam 

over large districts, and Michigan, the only State greatly interested, 

has made liberal appropriations for fish-culture, and no doubt will 

do her part in stocking these lakes. | 
The fact of their not being inclined to roam over thelake,makes == 

it desirable to hatch at different localities, as we think it will be 

cheaper than to transport the fish as well as making the obtaining | 

of Spawn more certain. . 

We append the article referred to, from the Green Bay Advocate, 

and commend it to the careful attention of the custodians of the 

people: | a 

FISH-HATCHING. 

SOMETHING ABOUT IT IN GENERAL, AND THE EXPERIMENT AT PENSAU- | 

| KEE IN PARTICULAR. 

| “We presume that it is not generally known that the State has 

| a fish-hatching house at Pensaukee, on the bay shore, twenty-three 
miles north of this city, but such is the fact. However, itis yet in 

its infancy. The legislature two years ago made asmall appropria- 

tion for fish-culture, and appointed Messrs. Welch, Palmer, and 

Hoy as Fish Commissioners. The appropriation, as we understand,
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was very small—only $2,000—but there still remains an unexpended 

balance, which is being invested at Pensaukee, under the immedi- 

ate charge of Mr. John Palmer, who is ason of Alfred Palmer | 

the Commissioner. He is assisted by Wm. Petherick. Mr. Palmer, 

Sr., has also been here to see that everything was started right. | 

“The white-fish, trout, and herring inthe waters of Wisconsin 

are becoming rapidly thinned ont, occasioning no small degree of | 
_ alarm among our fishermen, and well it may to us all. There is an 

immense sum of money invested in the fisheries here, and the fish- | 

ing-interest is second only in importance to lumbering. Our fisher- 

men, to save the money they have already invested and continue 

their business, are’year by year making larger nets, striking down 
into deeper water, hoping thus to increasc their gains, or at least 
enable them to make a fair living. Various devices have been re- 
sorted to by the State to prevent or delay the exhaustion of fish, | 
prominent among these are laws prescribing the minimum size of | 
the meshes of gill-nets. These measures are right enough, but they 
are behind the times. The fact is well established that but an in- 
finitely small proportion of the fish spawn annually deposited in 
the'lakes, bays, and rivers ever come to maturity. The eggs are 
mostly devoured by other fish. In the light of the experience of 
the present day, then the true remedy is to hatch the egys by arti- 

| ficial means and place the young fish in the waters of the State. 
The process has long since passed beyond the limits of an experi- 
ment. Its success is a fixed fact. The streams of the East, that 
were depleted of shad, have been re-stocked, so that the present 
season the fisheries have been more remunerative than for many years 

, before. : 
‘‘ Pensaukee has been selected as a location for one of the hatch- 

ing-houses, for several reasons: There is an abundant supply of 
water in the Pensaukee River, and the dam is located so near the 
shore that the eggs may be taken there in a few minutes; the fish- | 
eries at Pensaukee offer abundant facilities for procuring eggs; and 
last, but not least, Mr. F. B. Gardner has a building suitably located, 
the use of which he offered to donate to the Commissioners. 
“We visited the hatching-house on Friday last, in company with 

Mr. 8. A. Coleman, of the Gardner House, Pensaukee, and Mr. | 
Masterson, of Peshtigo. The room employed is the lower part of | 
the old water-mill, about halfa mile from the bay shore. They com-
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menced operating here October 14, since which time the room has | 

been fitted up, a flume built, tapping the dam more than a foot be- 

low low-water mark, and some four or five feet below the present | 

height of the water; the necessary troughs have been put in, and | 

800,000 eggs secured. The mill is directly below the dam, and the > 

flume enters at the side of the room. The flume consists of one : 

box inside another, the space between being filled with sawdust to 

prevent freezing. Running ata right angle with the flume along : 

the upper side of the room and connected with itis a long trough. : 

with waste-gate at the end. Beneath this are four hatching-troughs | 

running crosswise of the room, with a faucet from the main water- \ 

trough over the upper end of each; thus the quantity of flow of 

the water may be regulated by the turning of the faucets. Each 

hatching-trough is nine feet long, perhaps two and a half or three 

feet wide, and five or six inches deep. They are rough wooden 

boxes, lined with zinc. These are divided inte five equal compart- | 

' ments by partitions an inch and a half high, and also two smaller a 

ones, one at each end. That at the upper end is where the water 

runs in from the faucet, and at the lower end 1s the waste-pipe. | 

Under each faucet a sponge is placed, which catches the sediment 

from the water. The lower end of the trough is an inch lower | 

that the upper end. The process of getting the eggs is as follows: 

Mr. Palmer goes out on the bay with the fishing-boats, taking with 

him some tin pans. When a female fish is taken containing “ripe” 

egos, the fish is held by the gills with one hand, while the other 

hand is passed gently down the abdomen and the eggs runout into | 

the pans. The eggs are then fructified by a similar operation with 

, a male fish, producing a milky fluid. The eggs are then taken ashore 

and put in the hatching-troughs. They being heavier than the 

water, lie on the bottom, while a continuous stream of water flows 

over them. After they have lain there a few weeks, a minute black 

speck is seen in each egg. This is the embryo fish. After the lapse 

of about 100 days from the time of depositing the eggs, the fish, a 

mere speck, having absorbed the egg, has life and begins to shift 

for itself, lying in the water with its head constantly turned up 

stream. The eggs lie in the trough about 64 to the square inch, 

from which the total number may be determined with tolerable ac- 

curacy. Every day they are carefully stirred up with a feather, and , 

| any dead eggs that may be found, removed by a pair of pliers
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The living eggs are almost transparent, while the dead ones turn 
white. 

“It was Mr. Palmer’s intention to put in some salmon-trout eggs, 
but in this he has failed. The trout caught in the bay this fall 
have been almost exclusively males, and it is evident that the fe- 
males have gone to some other place to spawn. Up to the time of 
our visit he had secured 300,000 white-fish eggs and if possible will — 
put in half a million or more. But three of the troughs are in use, 
and if possible he will put in a million herring eggs in the fourth 
one. The first eggs have now been in the troughs about two weeks 
and are looking well. Mr. Palmer informs us that the fishermen 
generally, and Joseph Levaile in particular, have been very kind to 
him and assisted him in every possible way. The white-fish are 
generally done spawning by about the 20th of October, but many 

| have been found that are not ready yet. a 
“As to the disposition of the fish when hatched, we are told that 

it is probable that when a few weeks old some of them will be put 
_ into the interior lakes of the State, such as the Madison lakes, Ge- 

neva Lake and Green Lake, but the majority will be put into Green 
Bay. Another appropriation should be made by the State this 
winter, and should it be made with anything like the liberality that 
the importance of the subject demands, it is likely that permanent 
buildings will be erected at Peusaukee and the process of fish-hatch- 
ing be carried on to a much larger extent. Meanwhile the Com- 

| missioners rely on the generosity of Mr. F. B. Gardner. | 
“We understand that Mr. Gardner intends, on his own responsi- | 

bility , putting in one hatching-trough for brook-trout.”’ | 

“To the Fish Commissioners of the State of Wisconsin: | 
“ Having been sent by you to this place (Pensaukee) to build a 

hatching-house and get what lake-trout and white-fish spawn [ 
could obtain, I proceeded as follows: It was late in the season when 
I arrived here, October 14; had then everything necessary for the 
business to obtain and arrange it in shape to take spawn, which 
was finished on the 22d of October, but as yet the fishermen were 
taking no trout. Iwas then ordered by you to examine the differ- : 
ent fisheries on the bay, which I did, and found that none of the
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fishermen were catching any trout on either shore. On inquiring, 

found that it was an uncommon occurrence, as the fishermen claim . 

good catches of trout during the spawning season in past years. : 

The reason they assign for not taking the trout this year 1s, that | 

they have changed their spawning-beds into very shallow or very 

deep water, where the nets are not set; this reason, I think, holds os 

good, as the fishermen all had fair catches of trout from the 3d 

of November (too late to get spawn) until the season closed. On So 

seeing that I could get no trout-spawn, I turned may attention to 

__ white-fish, and on November 2 made my first trip after their spawn, 

and found them not ready yet; on the 5th I got about 25,000 spawn 

and could have taken many more if the males had been in propor- 

tion to the females. The catch was about 300 white-fish besides 

the usual catch of herrings. The white-fish were nearly all females | 

but a very few males; they ran in this way two or three days, and : 

then it changed to males, with hardly an exception, which lasted ° 

a few days; I got but very few spawn during this time. On the 

11th and 12th the bay was so rough the fishermen did not go out . 

to the nets; on the 13th I got about 100,000 spawn and lost all of 

them before I got ashore, on account of the rough weather. I then 

| took them in small quantities until the 21st; the morning of the 

90d the bay was frozen over. 

“On making an estimate I tound I had 350,000 white-fsh spawn 

and 200,000 herring spawn, all in good condition. 7 

“In closing I would say that the fishermen in general seem to 

| take an interest in stocking the waters of the State with fish. 

“JOHN PALMER.” 

“PENSAUKEE, December, 1875. | | 

| Names of the commissioners of the several States at present acting 

as such, so far as known. | 

: AtaBama: Chas. S. G. Doster, R. Tyler, D. R. Hundley. Co 

Carrrornia: §. R. Throckmorton, B. B. Redding, J. D. Farwell. 

| Connecticut: Wm. M. Hudson, Robert G. Pike, James A. Bill. 

Iowa: Samuel B. Evans, B. F. Shaw, C. A. Haines. |
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Names of commissioners of the several States, éc.—Continued. 

Marne: E. M. Stillwell, Henry O. Stanley. | 
: Maryuanp: T. B. Ferguson, Philip W. Downs. | | 

Massacuusetts: Theodore Lyman, E. A. Brackett, Asa French. . 
MicuiaANn: George Clark, A. D. Kellogg, John J. Bagley. 
Minnesota: Horace Austin, David Day, O. W. Latham. 
New Hampsuire: Oliver N. Noyes, John S. Wadleigh, A. C. Fi- 

field. 

New Jersey: B. P. Howell, J. R. Shotwell, G. A. Anderson. 
New York: Horatio Seymour, Geo. G. Cooper, Rob’t. B. Roose- 

velt. | | 
Onto: John H. Klippart, John Hussey, E. Sterling. 
PENNSYLVANIA: H. J. Reeder, Ben. L. Hewett, James Duffy. 
Ruovx Istanp: John B. Barden, Newton Dexter, Alfred A. Reed, 

Jr. 

Vermont: E. C. Edmunds, M. Goldsmith. 
VIRGINIA: Wm. B. Ball, Asa Wall. oe 

Wisconsin: Wm. Welch, Alfred Palmer, P. R. Hoy. | 

| Receipts and expenditures. : 

1874. ' 
Dec. 31 | By balance of appropriation of $360, as per chapter 253, laws 

of 1874, and as per report of Commissioners of December, | | 

1874, (error of 75 cents).... ccc. cece eee ec eeceeeecees $45 25 
By appropriation, as per chapter 222, laws of 1875......... 2,000 00 

Total... ccc ccc ccc cece cece cece ee eeceeencceeas 2.045 26 

1875. | | 
Apr. 3 | To cash...... cee cece ccc e cect rece eee e ence ens B45 25 | 
May. 15 | To cash... ... cece cece eee e eee cence cere ceecnees 143 00 

Aug. 19 TO CaSN. 6... c eee ee cece cee eee ete eee e cence 75 00 

Oct. 18 | To cash...... cece ccc c cece eee eee teeeeesees 235 00 
Noy. 26 | Tocash........ cece cece cece ccc ee eve ceseceess 200 00 

—_— 698 25 

~ Balance on hand............ ceccccsccucceceeecece 7 

| At the date of this report, we have not been able to ascertain the 

small balance of indebtedness incident to the hatching-house at 

Pensaukee, and the wages of the two men employed in doing the 
work at that place. That expense will be embraced in our future
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accounts. The Commissioners receive no salary, and make no | 

charge for services beyond actual time employed, and the expenses : 

of travel, stationery, and postage. The amount of chargesin this _ 

particular is very trifling. } 

WM. WELCH, 

A. PALMER, 

Pp. R. HOY, 
Fish Commissioners. 

| Maprison, December, 1875. 

. |
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| ANNUAL REPORT | 

- | OF THE 

~ Commissioners of Public Printing 

OF THE : : 

| STATE OF WISCONSIN, 

, FoR THE FiscaL YEAR Enpine SEPTEMBER 30, 1875. 

Orrice or COMMISSIONERS OF PUBLIC PRINTING, 

| Mapison, October 10, 1875. 

To His Excetitency, Wittram R. Tayzor, 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin: 

Sir :—In accordance with the requirements of chapter 32, of the 

general laws of 1874, the Commissioners of Public Printing have 

: the honor to submit their annual report. 

~ So much importance has become attached to the subject of State 

printing that a brief history of the systems under whichit hasbeen. 

| done, is deemed appropriate in this report. 

: The first general law relating to the subject was passed by the 

legislature of 1848. It empowered the Secretary of State to let the 

_ printing in three classes, viz.: first, the incidental printing of the
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. legislature; second, the journals of the two houses, and the laws; 
third, the printing of the several State departments. Bids were to 
be made for doing the work by the piece, (that is, a certain sum per | 1,000 ems for composition, per token of press-work, etc.,) and to 
furnish the State with paper required for the work at a specified 
rate per quire for each kind, the paper for the miscellaneous blanks 
for the departments to be furnished ready printed. Each class was 
let separately to the lowest bidder. As each class contained numer- 
ous items, it was somewhat difficult to determine, in all cases, who _ 
was the lowest bidder. | However, the contracts were let, and the 
work reasonably well done, considering the facilities possessed by 
the printers of the State at that time. : 

| This law was not materially changed until 1858, when it was re- 
pealed by chapter 114, of that year. The last-named act constitu- 

| ted the Governor, secretary of State, and State Treasurer a board 
of Printing Commissioners and made the following changes in the method of letting the contract for doing the printing and binding 

_ of the State, viz: The same division of the printing into classes 
was made, but the contract for doing the work and furnishing the 
material of all classes was let to one party. Advertisements were 
to be published for bids, and bids were to be made in the same way : | as provided for in the former law, with the exception that a “basis” 
of an estimate of amount of each item of work to be required by the 
State during the term of the contract, was to be furnished to persons 
desirous of making bids. Provisions were made for the employment 
of competent persons to make such estimate, and the amount of work 
done the preceding year was to be taken, as near as possible, as a 
criterion. In determining the relatiye character of the various bids 
the several items in the estimate were to be computed in the case of | each bidder according to his bid. The lowest aggregate found in 
this way was to be deemed the lowest bid. Specimens of the work 
and material required by the State were to be kept on file in the 
office of the Secretary of State. It was thought at the time of its 
passage that this law would leave no chance for misunderstanding . 
between the State and the contractor, but under its first operation _ two contracts were annulled by the State, and from the third, which — was also virtually annulled, arose a case of litigation for a large 
amount, which is still pending before the Supreme Court of the 
‘State at the present time.
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The law was at fault in giving the person, (necessarily a practical | 

printer,) employed by the Commissioners to make the estimate, an 

opportunity to take himself, or give to others, great advantages, 

by making false estimates of the amount of the different items of 

| work to be done. | | 

Having but shortly before occasioned so much trouble, the sub- 

ject of the State printing was brought prominently before the leg- : 

islature of 1860, the deliberations of which resulted in a much 

more practical and wholesome law, though it proved to have its | 

| defects, also. So , 

: This law, chapter 315, of 1860, fixed a scale of maximum 

| prices for the various items of work and material required by the _ 

State. The Governor, Sectretary of State, and Attorney-General 

were made the Commissioners of printing, and as such they were 

empowered to award the contract for doing the State printing for 

: a term of two years to the party -bidding the greatest per cent. to 

be deducted uniformly from the maximum prices established. : 

Among the defects found in this law was, that the schedule of | 

| prices was not complete. | 

The law was amended in this respect in 1865, 1870, and 1873, but . 

its greatest defect, which was that of including the furnishing of 

material by the State Printer, remained until the repeal of the law 

by the legislature of 1874. The most complete schedule under this 

law by which any contract was let previous to 1874, was that estab- 

lished by the amendment of 1870, which is as follows: 

COMPOSITION PER 1,000 EMS. 

Plain. .ccccccccceccecccccceceveetesesseeteetsecessscstccsseeseesess BO 60 

Figure-work...... cece ener e eee e ener e cence ees ener ee ean eee eee ee en es 90 

Rule and figure work... .....e cece eee cence eee rece eet e nen se eae cerees 1 20 

PPESS-WORK . , 

Per token oc cece cece cece eee eee eee eee tena e eee ee ene EEE EEE ee 60 

PAPER, PER QUIRE. 

Book, 24 by 36 inches, weight not less than 50 pounds per ream............ 1 00 

Print, for pamphlet-work and daily slips, 24 by 86 inches, weight not less 

than 35 pounds per ream... eee eee cece eect cece eee cen eageeeaeesenees 60 

For bill-work, cap size... 6. cece cere e ence reer eee nee n eer e eens eae eeeanes 40 

Calendered book-paper, weight not less than 50 pounds per ream........--. 1 50 

‘FOLDING. | , 

Per 100 sections of eight pages.......-..s cece cree ee eee eee e ence tenn enees 12
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STICHING, TRIMMING, AND COVERING PAMPHLETS. 
Per 100 copies... 0... eeee cece eee eeee etc eee neta eesesensrecetceess $I 25 

| BINDING, PER VOLUME. | 
In paste-board, 16mo or 12m0.... 62.6... cece cece ceeececececcccce ccc. 50 
In cloth, 16mo or 12M0...... 0... eee cee eee eee cece cece eeeeececec co 60 

| In sheep-skin, 16mo or 12M0. 0.0... 0.6.0 ccc cece esse eeeseeeeecccccc cc. 1 00 
In calfskin, 16mo or 12m0.... 0... 0. cece cece ccc eceeeeceeeceecccceccce. 1 50 
Flat-cap or cap, half-binding, sheep LC or 7) 
Medium size, full Sheep... see e eee ec eee se cecereerecseeecececces, 14 00 
Medium size, halfbind ng. ...... 0... ccc cce cee csceeceeseccccecce, -».. 8 00 
Medium size, Russia ends and bands............ 0.0 0cccececceeceeeueees 15 00 
Medium size, extra Russia ends and bands. :.......0.cce0ece000000....... 16 00 : 
Medium, full RUSSIA. eee cece e cc ceeceeeececueeececce. 48 00 | 

BLANK BOOKS, PER QUIRE, INCLUDING RULING AND PRINTING. 
Cap, halfbinding, sheep back...........0...ccceecceseececeecceccccct, 1 26 
Cap, full SS 

1 50 | 
Cap, Russia ends and bands. ...............0 cc ccccceeeeccececcecccccce, 2 00 
Flat-cap, half-binding, sheep back. eee eee cece cee ces eeceecces 1.20 
Flat-cap, full SS oc seeeee 1% 

| Flat-cap, Russia ends and bands........... 0.0. cccececcccececcceecc cc. 2 25 
Folio-post, half-binding, sheep back..............cccccseceeecececcccc.. 1 75 
Folio-post, Russia ends and bands... .... cece cece eee eee eececeverecess 2 50 | , | Medium, half-binding, sheep back..........0...c0eccececceccececcccc cee. 3 00 
Medium, Russia ends and bands...................... sete eeeeeeeeeeees 400 
Medium, extra Russia ends and bands...:......000cccccceececccecc. co. 4 50 
Medium, full Russia............, Linen cence ee eeeeeeecreeteceeseseess. BOB 
Super royal, full Russa. eee eee ce ccc en scene eeeneccece, 12 00 
Paging, extra, per volume,............c ce ecceeeceeeceeceeseceeccecc ce, 1 00 
Indexing, per quire, extra... 0... cece e ccc cee cece eee eee eee ccecc ce, 25 

_ BLANKS, PER QUIRE. 
Note, letter or cap........ 0... cece eee Se 1 

Folio-post. 60.0... ccc cc ccceeececseceuceacs a) 

Bond-paper.... 
2 

Ruling, CXUB eee eee cece eee ee cent e tect enenteeense beneceeey 10 
Stiching and covering, extra, per one hundred COPIES. 6... ee. eee ee ee eee eee 1 25 | 
Indexing, extra, per C0) Or 25 
Printing envelopes, labels, &c., in quantities less than 1,000, per hundred... 75 
Over 1,000, per hundred... eeepc cc secsnenereeeveeees 50 

T'wo contracts of two years each were performed under the sched- 
ule, the first commencing on the first of January, 1871, at 53 per 
cent. discount, and the second commencing on the first of J anuary
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1873, at 80 per cent. discount. The increasing cost of the printing 
under this law attracted the attention of the legislature of 1874, 

and resulted in the repeal of the law by that body. 
The printing-law of 1874, chapter 243, made a radical change in | 

the printing system by providing only for the printing and binding, 

leaving the paper to be purchased under another act, chapter 230 of 

that year. This law constitutes the Secretary of State, State 
Treasurer, and the Attorney-General the Commissioners of Print-  - 

ing. It provides for having the work of printing done entirely by 

the piece, maximum prices for which are established as follows: 

COMPOSITION, PER 1,000 EMS. 

Figure-work 2.0... 0. cece ccc ee eee cee eee ee eee teen tee eee n ee te enone 90 

Rule and figure work ........ see e cece cee pee eee eee eee vente ne eeeeees 120 ; 

PRESS-WORK. 

Per token of 250 impressions. ...... 0... cece cece cee ener e eee teen eens 60 

| FOLDING. 

Per hundred sections of 16 pages..........cc cece cee ener eee cette eecceees 10 

STITCHING, TRIMMING, AND COVERING PAMPHLETS. 

Per 100 copies 0.0... . cece cece cece ee tec tet eee eeeeteeteeeccsersececes LW | 

| BINDING, INCLUDING STOCK, PER VOLUME. 

In paste-board, 16m0 or 12M0...... 0... e cece e cece eee n teen eee n ene ene 35 

In cloth, 16mo or 12M0.....cce ccc cee eee cent ence nee n eee e een e enn enneaes 45 

| In full sheep-skin, 16mo or 12M0...... cece eee cee ete e ee ene nee 80 

In full calf-skin, 16mo or 12M0....... ccc cee cece cee eee eect ceeeeeees 1-25 

In Turkey morocco, 16mo or 12M0... 6c. eee eee tenet neces ecens 2 25 
Flat-cap or cap, half-binding, sheep back............ ccc cee eee ee eeeeeee 38 00 

Flat-cap or cap, Russia ends and bands.......... ccc cece eect eee eeeeceees 6 00 

Medium or folio-post, ha!f-binding, sheep back.......... 00... eeecereeeeee 5 00 

Medium or folio-post, full sheep. . 6... cece c ce eee ce tee eee e eee eeteecees 9 00 : 

Medium or folio-post, Russia ends and bands...........eeceecececeeeceess 10 50 

Medium or folio-post, extra Russia ends and bands...........+-.++1e-0+++ 12 00 

Medium or folio-post, full Russia........ ce ccc cece cece eee ce etecereceeee 18 00 

BINDING BLANK BOOKS PER QUIRE, INCLUDING RULING, AND INCLUDING 
STOCK FOR BINDING 

Flat-cap, half-binding, sheep back......... cece cece eee eee ee eee neers 70 

Flat-cap, full sheep. ..... cece cece cece eee teeter eee e ee ne ees 90 

Flat-cap, Russia ends and bands.......... ccc cee i cece e ete ceeeeeevececees 100 | 

Flat-cap, extra Russia ends and bands ...........cceeeeeceseeecereeceeee 1 25 

Folio-post, half-binding, sheep back ......... 2.2 cee eeeec eee eeeeeeeeerees 1 00 

Folio-post, Russia ends and bands.....c... cece wesc cece ceceessrereeree 1 50 

Medium, half-binding, sheep back......... 0... cece cece reece eee eeeeceee 1 25
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Medium, Russia ends and bands..........0seeceeceeec eee e eee eee ene nes $1 75 
Medium, extra, Russia ends and bands........... cece cece esc eeeseeeceees 200 

Medium, full Russia... 0... cece cece eee cece eeeeeeeeetsesseee 300 

Super royal, Russia ends and bands. ......... 0... cece cece erect teeeteeeee 2 00 

Super royal, extra, Russia ends and, bands............cecceeeeecveceeeess 225 , 

Super royal, full Russia. ...... cece eect eet eeeeereeseserss 3 50 | 

Paging, extra, per VOLUME. ..... cece c cece eee ere eeete etc etstessecese 1 00 

Indexing, extra, per QuIFe... 6. ci ccc cee reece een eee e ene e enna 25 

a RULING. 

° Blanks, per Quire... .. 6... cece cece cece eee eee ete eee teen eens 10 

As in the former law, the contract for doing the State printing 

is given to the person bidding the greatest per cent. to be deducted — 

from the schedule prices. Though the law has been in actual 

operation only since the first of January last, at which time the 
| contract of E. B. Bolens, at 35 per cent. discount from schedule 

prices, commenced, a large sum has been saved to the State in. 

that time. | 

A principal advantage to the State under the present law is that 

the State purchasing the paper, enables printers of moderate means 

to compete for the State printing, who could not command the 

capital required to carry the large stock of paper that it is neces- 

sary to keep on hand in order that work may be done promptly. 
_ The only defect in the law seems to be the omission from the 

“schedule of some of the classes of work which it should include, _ 

prominent among which is the stitching and covering of blanks. 

PRINTING DURING THE PAST YEAR. | 

The printing for the State during the first quarter of the past 
| fiscal year was done by Atwood & Culver under their contract en- 

tered into the first of January, 1878, and which expired on the 31st 

of December, 1874. On the Ist of January, 1875, as already stat- 

ed, E. B. Bolens entered upon his duties as State Printer, and has | 

discharged them in a satisfactory manner. 

The cost of the printing and binding of the various departments | 

_ during the past fiscal year, including all paper and material used, 

has been as follows : | 

Printing for legislature. ........ 6s. cee c eee eect eee eee eeeees = $5,114 55 
Legislative Manual....... cece cece cece cee en eeeeeeteee 4,128 15 

, Reports and documents...... 0. cece cece ceeeeeteneeeee weeeeeeeees 15,743 00 - 
Blanks... ccc ce ee ee cee eee eee tence eee e tees sateen nees 5,131 28 

LAWS... cece cece e eee tence te tee tetettenees teceeesrees 6,587 38 

Total... ccc ccc cece csc ec eceeeeeeeceeee eveeeetunevees “36,704 36
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Notwithstanding a large part of this, including nearly all the 
reports of 1874, was done at the old rates under the former contract, . 

the total cost shows a remarkable reduction as compared with the | 

cost of the same work during the four preceding years. 

The cost of publishing in the official and other papers during the 
year has been as follows: 

General laws... 0.0... cece ccc e cece ence cette tee cettcereeeeceess $13,992 00 

Local laws. ... 66. cece eee c cece teen cece testes eeeeeeeseeee sees 1,256 25. 

Sales of land ...... 0. ccc cece eee ec eee eee eee eeeeeeecccee cere 1,191 40 

Notices and proclamations. ............ cece cece ee cene ceeeee weeees 976 62 

Total... icc eee cec ete eee n eee n nent nee eee eeees 17,416 27 

| | PAPER. : 

In accordance with chapter 230, laws of 1874, the Commissioners 

of Public Printing advertised in the places and in the manner pre- 

scribed, for such paper as it was estimated the State would need in 

all its departments embraced in the law providing for public print- 

ing. Proposals were received from a large number of responsible 

bidders. The following bids were the lowest m the respective 

classes, and contracts were awarded to the firms named, at the 

prices set opposite: 

Cleveland Paper Company, print-paper.................... 914 cents per pound. 

Cleveland Paper Company, book-paper..... ............... 11 cents per pound: ~ 

West & Co., flat-paper....... cc cece cece essen eeeeeecees 2014 cents per pound. 
West & Co., folio-bond...... 0... ccc cece cesses eeeeeeeeees $8.00 per ream. 

Both contracts were satisfactorily filled, the State securing a large 

supply of excellent paper at very low rates. The whole amount 

of paper purchased under these contracts was, as set forth below, at | 

a total cost of $14.720.72: 

Book-paper..... 0. ccc eee ee cece ee eeeeeeseneeees 25% 88 .........1,500 reams. 

Print-paper......cccc eee eee eee c eee eeteeeceeees 25X88 vce ee 50 reams. 

Folio-bond paper ..........ccceeeeeecesceeeees 17K 23 ........ 5,000 sheets. | 

| FLAT PAPERS , | 
Medium ......... cee eee cece cece cece eevvcces 19X24 6. 200, 40 reams. 

Polio co.cc ec eee cece eee eeeeeeesees 17X23 .....2.. 100 reams. 

Demy .. 0... c cc ec cece ceeeeee eee eeessescecess 16X21 ........ 391 reams. 

Plat-cap.... sce. cece eee e cece cece ee eeeeeeeeeees IAKI7 ........ 1,000 reams. 
Fools-cap.... 6s. es cee ce sce e eee eeeeeeeeeeeeeees 13 K16 ........ 250 reams. 

The amount of paper used since the first day of January, the
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date upon which the State commenced the use of. paper under 
chapter 230, laws of 1874, was as follows: 

: | Description. Reams. | Quires. 

Book paper....... ccc cc cee cee cee cece e eee eee e eee ceeeeae! 778 15 

Medium... ... ccc cece cece cece e eet e eee eee e ee eeeees 18 9 
W Folio oo. ec ce ce eee eee eee teen eee eee e eee t eee eee noes 14. 19 

Demy oo. c cece cece cece eee e eee eee e eee eee eee een seeeennees 25 14 
Fat-cap. cc ccc ccc cece cece eee e ee eee eee rete eee sence eens 295 6 
Foolks-Cap i... ccc cece cece eee eee eee eee erect eee ee eens 65 |.....ee. 
Bond... cece cece cece eee cence eee eee eee eee ee eeeeees 8 3 

The cost of the paper used, as shown above, is as follows: 

For reports and documents...........c.eee cee ee eee eeeereeceecees $1,051 59 
For laws... . cece cece ec eee e ence eee e et teectenceesevecseees 2,573 BT 

For legislative printing....... 0... ces cee eee ee cece eee eeveesecess 1,023 50 

For blanks and miscellaneous printing...........e eee ce eee eeeeeeees 1,141 15 

| Total... . cece cceccceceeceececeeecretectvcttecesncesesses 5,789 61 

The amount of paper remaining on hand on the 30th day of 

September, 1875, was as follows: . 

Description. Reams. | Quires. 

Book... ce ccc cc cece eee eee eee ee ee eee ee ee eens 721 7 
Print... ec ec eee eee eee eee eee ee eee tees et en eens 30 18 
Medium 2... .. cece cece cee ee eee eee eee eee este ee eeeees 21 11 
Folio. ccc ccc cee cee cece cece eee eee eee eee ee ees 85 1 
DeMy...ceeeccce cece eeec ete eaeeeee vetteetanetecteeetenee| 865 6 
Flat-cap. cc. ccc ccc cc ccc cece eee eer tenet eee e ee een anes 704 14 

| Pools-cap... cece cece eee eee eee eee ee tes teen tenet ee eens 185 |........ 
Bond... ccc cece cece eee eee nee Cece eee eee eet eee eeees 2 5 

Some defects have been discovered in the law under which the 

purchase of paper is made. By its provisions the Commissioners 

of Public Printing are authorized to buy only certain classes of pa- 

per, not including colored medium and some other papers, of which 

the State consumes a considerable quantity. 

| The law above mentioned also requires that notice for proposals 

for furnishing the State with paper, shall be published in two news- 

papers in the city of New York, among other publications. This 

provision has been complied with, but only with the result of large
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charges for the publication and no bids received from any point east 
of Chicago. 7 

It is recommended that the law be so amended as to allow the 
Commissioners to include in their purchases any paper required by 
the State, and that so much of the law as requires notice to be pub- 
lished in New York be repealed. | : 

| _ DUTIES OF COMMISSIONERS OF PRINTING. © 

ection 5, of chapter 32, laws of 1874, provides that, in preparing 
the reports of executive officers, and the reports of the different 
educational, charitable, and penal instituticns for the printers, the 
Commissioners of Public Printing shall give summaries of the re- 
ceipts and disbursements in such offices and institutions, but shall 
not give, in detail, the items making up such accounts, but. they 

- shall transmit such itemized accounts to the Secretary of State, 
whose duty it shall be to enter the same at large under the proper 
headings, in a book to be kept for that purpose. 

Chapter 66, of the general laws of 1872, provides that the annual 
reports of the. State charitable and penal institutions shall contain 
detailed statements of the expenditures for the year, prepared in 
such form as the State Board of Charities and Reform may pre- 
scribe. , 

As it is the duty of the Printing Commissioners to strike out 
such statements from said reports as above set forth, it is respect- 

_ fally recommended that said chapter 66, of the laws of 1872, be so 
modified as to not require such detailed statements to be included 
in the reports of such institutions, but that the officers making 
such reports shall send detailed statements of receipts and disburse- 
ments to the Secretary of State to be recorded as required by chap- 
ter 32, of the laws of 1874. _ 

The practical result of this will be the same as that now arrived 
at under the operation of present laws, and it is believed that the | 
adoption of such a course will materially lessen the labor of pre- 

_ paring such reports for the printer, and will also result in having 
them, in some cases at least, more concise and systematic, as noth- — | 
ing will be included therein by the officers making the same except 

_ what it will be necessary to have printed. .
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| CONCLUSION. 

The Commissioners of Printing are united in the belief that the 

present system of procuring the State printing is far superior to 

any preceding one. With but nine months of its benefits, the ac- 

tual figures show a large reduction from the average yearly cost 

during the four preceding years. , | 

It may be added that the present system of providing for the 

State printing is in accordance with that adopted in several of the 

| Northwestern States. — 

Respectfully submitted, | | 
PETER DOYLE, 

| Secretary of State. 
| | FERD. KUEHN, Commissioners 

State Treasurer. { of Printing. 
A. SCOTT SLOAN, | 

Attorney-General. } |
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| | _ VICE-PRESIDENT. 
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FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT. 

To His Excettency, W. R. Taynror, 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin: | 

The undersigned members of the State Board of Charities and Re- 

form have the honor to submit to you, herewith, their fifth annual 

report, as required by law. 

Respectfully, 

| | MARY E. B. LYNDE, © 

: | W. W. REED, | 

EK. KE. CHAPIN, 

H. H. GILES, _ 
/ . | A. E. ELMORE. 

A. C, PARKINSON, : 
| Secretary. . 

Mapison, December, 1875. |



Chapter Hirst. 

Laws, Defining the Powers and Duties of the Board with Ex- 
tracts from its Transactions, 

LAWS RELATING TO THE BOARD. 

Chapter 136—General Laws 1871. 

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE A STATE BOARD OF CHARITIES AND 

REFORM. 

[As amended by chapter 137, General Laws, 1872.] 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows:  , 

Suction 1. To the end that the administration of public charity 
and correction may be conducted upon sound principles of economy, 

justice and humanity, and that the relations between the State and 
its dependent and criminal classes may become better understood, | 

there is hereby created a State Board of Charities and Reform. 

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD. 

SECTION 2. The said board shall consist of five members, who 
shall be appointed by the governor, and shall hold their offices for 
the term of five years, and until their successors are appointed and | 
qualified, except that at the first. appointment the term of one 

member shall be fixed for one year, of another for two years, of 

another for three years, of another for four years, and of the other 

| for five years. Where any vacancy shall occur in the board by resig- 

nation, death or otherwise, the governor shall appointa new mem- 
ber to serve the residue of the unexpired term.
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| MEETINGS. | 

Section 8. The board shall meet in the office of the secretary of 
, State within sixty days after their appointment, to organize and . 

_ transact such other business as may be necessary to carry into ef- 
_ fect the provisions of this act. They shall afterwards meet in Oc- 

tober, on or before the 15th day, and in January, on or before the — 

10th day, in each year; and they may hold such other meetings as 

they may decide upon. | 

SECRETARY. | 

SECTION 4. The board shall appoint 1 qualified elector as secre- 

tary, whose duty it shall be to keep the books and records of the 

board, to prepare such papers, to make such visits and to engage in 
such researches and investigations as may be required of him by 

the board. He shall hold his office for three years, unless sooner 

discharged by the board. 

: STATE CHARITABLE AND CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTIONS. 

- SEcTION 5. It shall be the duty of the board to investigate and 
| supervise the whole system of the charitable and correctional insti- 

tutions supported by the State or receiving aid from the State 

treasury, by personal visits to such, making themselves familiar 

with all matters necessary to be understood in judging of their use- 

fulness and of the honesty and economy of their management; and 
it shall be their duty to recommend such changes and additional 

provisions as they may deem necessary for their greater economy 

and efficiency. | 

POOR-HOUSES. 

SECTION 6. It shall be the further duty of the board to com- 

mence and to conduct a course of investigation into the condition 

of poor houses in the State, personally visiting and inspecting them | 

frum time to time, ascertaining how many persons of each sex are 

therein maintained, at what cost, and under what circumstances, as 

to health, comfort and good morals; how many insane persons are 

| therein confined, and whether such arrangements are made for 

their care as humanity demands; also how many idiotic persons are 

therein supported; also how many poor children the said poor
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houses contain, and what provision is made for their suitable care 

and education. They shall also collect. statistics as to the number 
of the poor who are supported or relieved by towns or otherwise at . 

| the public expense, outside of poor houses, the cost at which such 

support or relief is furnished, and any other important facts there- 

with connected. They shall also inquire to what extent the pro- 

visions of the law in regard to binding out poor children are com- 

plied with; and in general, they shall seek to collect such facts as | 

may throw light upon the adequacy and efficiency of existing pro- 

visions for the support and relief of the poor, and any causes oper- 

ating to increase or diminish the amount of pauperism in the State, 

or to place the burden of relieving it where it does not properly be- 

long. | | 

JAILS, ETC. : 

SECTION 7. It shall be the further duty of the board to commence 

and conduct a course of investigation in regard to jails, city prisons, 

houses of correction and other places in the State in which persons 

convicted or suspected of crime, or any insane persons are confined, | 

| ascertaining, by visit or otherwise, their sanitary condition, their | 

arrangement for the separation of hardened criminals from juvenile : 

offenders and from persuns suspected of crime or detained as wit- 

nesses; also, whether any useful employment is furnished for pris- 

oners, whether the insane are treated with due regard for humani- 

ty, and what efforts are put forth for the reformation of criminals; 

and in general, they shall endeavor to ascertain for the information 

of the legislature, any important facts or considerations bearing 

upon the best treatment of criminals and the diminution of crime. 

- POWERS OF THE BOARD. 

SECTION 8. The board shall have full power at all times to look 

into and examine the condition of the institutions and establish- 

ments referred to in this act, to inquire into and examine their 

methods of treatment, instruction, government and management of 

their inmates, the official conduct of trustees, managers, directors, 

superintendents and other officers and employes of the same, the 

conditions of the buildings, grounds and other property connected 

therewith, and into all other matters pertaining to their usefulness 

and good management; and for these purposes they shall have free
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access to all parts of the grounds and buildings, and to all books 

and papers of said institutions and establishments; and all persons 

| now or hereafter connected with the same are hereby directed and 

required to give, either verbally or in writing, as the board may di- 

rect, such information, and to afford such facilities for inspection 

as the board may require. | 

REPORT. | : 

[ As amended by chapter 137, general laws, 1872. | 

Section 9. On or before the 15th day of December, in each year, 

the board shall present to the governor a report of their proceed- | 

ings and of their expenses under this act. Said report shall con- 

tain a concise statement of the condition of each of the charitable - 

and correctional institutions supported by the State, or receiving 

aid from the State treasury, together with their opinion of the ap- 

propriation. proper to be made, for each, for the following year. It 

shall also embody the results of their investigations during the 

year in regard to the support of the poor, and the treatment of 

criminals, and shall also contain any information, suggestions or 

recommendations which they may choose to present upon the mat- 

ters by this act assigned to their supervision and examination. 

Three thousand (3,000) copies of this report shall be printed by 
the State printer, in the same manner as those of State officers are _ 

printed, for the use of the board and of the legislature. | | 

NOT TO BE INTERESTED IN CONTRACTS, ETC. 

Srotion 10. All members of the board, and the secretary of the 

board, are hereby prohibited from being interested, directly or indi- | 

rectly, in any contract or arrangement for building, repairing, fur- 

nishing, or providing any supplies of either of the institutions 

: placed under their supervision. 

| | COMPENSATION, ETO. 

[As amended by chapter 137, general laws, 1872.] 

Section 11. The members of the board shall receive no compen- | 

sation for the services rendered under this act. Upon filing with 

the secretary of state sworn statements of the amount of the ex- 

penses actually and necessarily incurred by them in carrying out 

the other provisions of this act, they shall have the amount of said
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expenses refunded to them from the State treasury; and the secre- 

- tary of state is hereby authorized and required to draw his warrant 

on the State treasury for the amount of expenses so incurred and 

proven. The secretary of the board shall receive for all services 

rendered by him under this act, fifteen hundred dollars per annum, 

payable upon the warrant of the board, quarterly, from the State 

treasury. His actual and necessary expenses incurred in perform- 

ing his duties shall be refunded in the same manner as those of the 

members of the board. And there is hereby appropriated out of 

any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, a sum suffi- 

| cient to comply with the provisions of this act. The board shall 

be supplied with all necessary stationery, blanks, printing, postage 

stamps, stamped envelopes for their own use, and for the use of 

their secretary, in the same manner in which State officers are now 

supplied with these articles. And there is hereby appropriated out 

of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, a sum 

sufficient to comply with the provisions of this act. — 

Chapter 66—General Laws 1872. 

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR A UNIFORM SYSTEM OF KEEPING 

THE. BOOKS AND ACCOUNTS OF THE STATE CHARITABLE 
AND PENAL INSLITUTIONS. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
| — Assembly, do enact as follows: | 

TO BE PREPARED BY STATE BOARD OF CHARITIES. 

Section 1. The State Board of Charities and Reform are hereby 
authorized and directed to prepare a system or plan for keeping 

the books and accounts of the state charitable and penal institu- 

: tions, to be as near uniform as can be adapted to the wants and ne- 

cessities of the different institutions. : 

TO BE APPROVED BY GOVERNOR. | 

SEecTIoN 2. Upon the completion of such system or plan, it shall 

be submitted to the governor, and, when approved by him, shall be 

adopted by all the state charitable and penal institutions.
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| ANNUAL REPORTS TO CONTAIN DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDI- 

| TURES, | 

Srorron 3. Hereafter the annual reports of the state charitable 

and penal institutions shall contain a detailed statement of their 

expenditures for the year, prepared in such form as shall be pre- 

| scribed by the state board of charities and reform. 

Suction 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from and 

after its passage. 

Chapter 188—General Laws of 1874. 

INCREASING THE POWERS OF THE BOARD. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 

Assembly, do enact as follows: 

AUTHORIZED TO CONDUCT INVESTIGATIONS. : 

Suction 1. Section 8, of chapter 136, of the general laws of 1871, 

is hereby amended so as to read as follows: Section 8. The board 

shall have full power at times to look into and examine the condition 

of the institutions and establishments referred to in this act, to in- 

quire into and examine their methods of treatment, instruction, 

government, and management of their inmates, the official conduct 

: of trustees, managers, directors, superintendents, and other officers | 

and employees of the same, the conditions of the building. grounds, . 

and other property connected therewith, and into all other matters 

pertaining to their usefulness and good management; and for these 

purposes they shall have free access to all parts of the grounds and 

buildings, and to all books and papers of said institutions and es- 

-— tablishments: and all persons now or hereafter connected with the — 

same are hereby directed and required to give either verbally or in 

writing as the board may direct, such information, and to afford 

such facilities for inspection as the -board may require. And 

— the several members of the board and the secretary thereof are 

each hereby authorized to administer oaths in examining any 

person or persons, relative to any matters connected with the 

inquiries or investigations authorized by this act. And if any 

person so examined shall knowingly swear falsely on his or her ex- 

amination, they or he shall be deemed guilty of perjury, and shall
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be punished in the manner provided in section two, of chapter 167, 
of the revised statutes, entitled “ of offenses against public justices.” 

| HOW TESTIMONY SHALL BE TAKEN. 

SECTION 2. In case the said board shall desire to avail themselves — 
of the provisions of chapter 25, of the géneral laws of 1868, “an 
act to provide for taking the deposition of witnesses in certain cases,”’ 
they shall place a vote to that effect upon their records and direct- 
ing their secretary to make an application to some court commis- 
sioner, justice of the peace, or other officer authorized by the laws 
of this State to take depositions, to be used and read in the circuit 
courts in this State, and upon such application it shall be the duty 

| of such court commissioner or other officer to proceed in all respects 
as though the application had been made by the officers of State 
institutions, as provided in said chapter 25; and all the provisions | 

| of said chapter 25 shall apply to the taking of depositions of wit- 
nesses on the application of the State Board of Charities and Re- — 
form, the same as though application was made by trustees, man- 
agers, or regents of State institutions. 

FEES FOR SERVING PAPERS. | 

SECTION 3. Any officer serving papers under the provisions of 
this act or the act to which this is amendatory, shall be entitled to 
the fees now allowed by law for similar services, to be audited and 
paid in the manner provided in said chapter 25, for the payment of 
the fees of the commissioner or other officer and the fees of witnesses. 

DUTIES, COMPENSATION, ETC. | 

Section 4. It shall be the duty of the State Board of Charities. 
and Reform, when directed by the Governor so to do, to investigate 
into the past or present management of any or either of the penal, _ | 
correctional, reformatory or charitable State institutions, and they 
shall keep the governor advised of the progress being madein such _ 
investigations, and such reports shall from time to time be made as 
the governor may require; and upon the completion of such in™
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vestigations they shall report to the governor the facts of the case 

| in full. For services thus rendered under direction of the governor, 

‘each member of the board shall receive the sum of five dollars per 

day for the time actually devoted to such investigations, and ac- 

counts therefore, when approved by the Governor, shall be audited 

by the Secretary of State and paid from the State Treasury. 

Section 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from and 

after its passage. | . 

Approved March 10, 1874. |



BY-LAWS. 

| | OF THE 

State Board of Charities and Reform, 
[AS REVISED BY THE BOARD IN 1875.] 

MEETINGS. | | 

SECTION 1. The board shall meet at the office of the Secretary, 
in the city of Madison on the third Tuesday of April at 7 o'clock 
P. M. : 

| ANNUAL MEETING. | 

The meeting in April shall be the annual meeting, at which time 
the annual election of officers shall take place. 

QUORUM. | 

Three members shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of 
business; but a less number may adjourn from time to time. 

, EXTRA MEETINGS. _ | 

SECTION 2. Extra meetings may be held at such other times and 
places as the board may from time to time direct by resolution. 

SPECIAL MEETINGS. 

Special meetings of the board can be held at any time on the re- 
- quest of two members, filed with the Secretary, stating the object 

for which the meeting is wanted. Upon receiving such request, 
the Secretary shall immediately notify all the members ef the board 
of the time and place of such meeting. | | 

ORDER OF BUSINESS. | 

| SECTION 3. At all regular meetings of the board the following 
shall be the order of business:
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First. Reading and approval of the minutes of all previous meet- | 

ings that have not been read and approved. 

SECOND. Reports of officers. 

Tuirp. Reports of committees. | 

Fourrs. Communications. ; 

Firrx. Business lying over. : | | 

SixtH. Miscellaneons business. | 

At special meetings, the business, for which the meeting has been — 

called, shall have precedence of all others; ard no other business 

than that for which the meeting has been called shall be transacted 

at a special meeting, except by unanimous consent. : 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. | 

Section 4. The officers of the board shall consist of a President, 

vice-president, and Secretary. The President and Vice-President 

shall be elected at the annual meeting in April of each year. The 

_ Secretary shall be elected at the annual meeting in April, and shall 

serve for the term of three years. 7 

All officers shall serve until their successors are elected and pre- 

pared to enter upon the discharged of their duties. 

DUTIES OF THE OFFICERS. 

SEcTION 5. The president shall discharge the duties usually de- 
volving upon the office. It shall also be his duty to prepare quar- 

terly the warraut required todraw the salary of the Secretary of 

the board, as required by section 11 of the organic act, and to make 

the sworn statement to be filed-with the Secretary of State, in order 

to procure from the State Treasurer the amount expended by the 

the board. as a board, in the discharge of the duties of their office, 

as required by section 11 of the organic act. In absence of the 

president the vice-president shall act in his place in all respects. 

DUTIES OF THE SECRETARY. 

| The Secretary shall have an office in the city of Madison, where 

the books and papers belonging to the office shall always be kept; 

and where they shall always be accessible to the board or any mem- . 

ber thereof. : | 

_ -He shali be present at all the meetings of the board, keep correct 

record of their proceedings and perform such other dutiesas usual-
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ly devolve upon the office. He shall also perform such other du- | 

ties as the board shall require of him by resolution or otherwise. 

. VISITING PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS. 

Section 7. The board shall visit the charitable and penal insti- 
tutions supported by the State, viz: | 

Hospital for Insane at Madison. 

Hospital for Insane at Oshkosh. | 

Institution for the Blind at Janesville. 

Institution for Deaf and Dumb at Delavan. | 
Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home at Madison. 

Industrial School for Boys at Waukesha. | 

State Prison at Waupun, 

At least twice in each year, at such times as they shall fix upon by 

resolution or otherwise. It shall be the duty of the members of 

the hoard, including the Secretary, to be present at these visits. 

VISITS TO JAILS AND POOR HOUSES. | . 

SECTION 8. Visits shall be made to the jails, poor-houses and county 

_ prisons in the different counties of the State, if possible, so that 

each one shall be visited at least once in each year. These visits to 
be made by the whole board as far as practicable. | 

SECRETARY TO ARRANGE PLAN OF VISITATION. — | 

The system or plan for visiting these places shall be made the 

charge of the Secretary, who is expected to visit in person as many 

of them as he can, consistently with his other duties. He shall in 

consultation with the members of the board, so arrange his visits 

that he may be accompanied by one or more members, if possible. 

~The members of the board are expected to visit the jails and poor- 

houses in their own localities or in different parts of the State, 

where they may happen to be, individually, as they have opportu- 

nity; and at all such visits, they shall gather such facts and infor- 

mation as they shall deem useful, and forward the same to the sec- 

retary of the board. | . 

When the Secretary or any individual member of the board visits 

one of the public institutions of the State, or one of the poor-houses, 

jails or prisons of any county, he shall be understood as represent- | 

ing the entire board and shall possess all the right to make exam-
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inations and demand information that is conferred upon the board 

in section 8, of the original act. 

ACCOUNTS. 

Suction 9. All bills tor expenses actually and necessarily incurred 

by the board in the discharge of the duties imposed upon them by . 

the original act, and all bills for the traveling expenses of the mem- 

bers and the traveling expenses of the Secretary, shall be laid before — 

the board for their approval, before they are presented to the Sec- 

retary of State for payment, and a record of the same shall be 

made by the Secretary of the board.



PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD. 

MEETING AT MADISON. | 

January 20, 1875.—The State Board of Charities and Reform was 

this day called together, pursuant to an order of the Governor, 

directing an investigation into the past and present management 

of the Wisconsin Institution for the Education of the Deaf and 
Dumb, at Delavan. 

The following is acopy of the Governor’s order, viz. : | 

. ‘* EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, | 

| ‘ Mapison, January 20, 1873. 

‘To the State Board of Charities and Reform: 

~ “Recent occurrences at the Wisconsin Institution for the Edu- 

cation of the Deaf and Dumb, at Delavan, require a rigid investiga- | 

tion into the past and present management of that Institution. 

‘You are therefore requested, at once, to proceed to said institu- 

tion and commence such investigation, and you are requested to re- 

port progress to me from time to time, as the public interest shall 

| require. | 

‘Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

| “WwW. R. TAYLOR, 

“Governor.” | 

Whereupon, Mr. Chapin introduced the following preamble and — 

resolutions, viz.: . 

Wauereas, His Excellency, the Governor, has directed this board 

to make an investigation into the past and present management of 

the Wisconsin Institution for the education of the Deaf and Dumb, 

located at Delavan: Therefore, be it, : 

Resolved, That this board in making the investigation, as so di- 

. rected, desire to avail themselves of the provisions of chapter 25 of
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the general laws of 1868, entitled, “‘an'act to provide for taking the 

deposition of witnesses in certain cases,” ‘and the Secretary of the 

board is hereby directed to make application to some court commis- 

sioner, justice of the peace; or other officer authorized by the laws 

of the State to take depositions, to be used and read in the circuit 
courts of the State. | | | 

| Resolved, That this board will meet at Delavan on Monday even- 
ing, January 25, 1875, at 74 o'clock, v. m., for the purpose of making 

the investigation, directed by his Excellency, the Governor. - 

Board adjourned. 

MEETING A'T DELAVAN. 

January 25, 1875.—Pursuant to last adjournment, the board 

this day met at the Deaf and Dumb Institution at Delavan. Present 
Messrs. Giles and Chapin and Mrs. Lynde. . 

On the following day, January 26, 1875, the Secretary of the board 

made application to A. 8. Spooner, a court commissioner at Dela- 

van, to take testimony. subpoena witnesses, etc., in the course of 

the proposed investigation. ne 

The board was in session at this time, examining witnesses until 

Friday, the 29th instant when an adjournment was had till Febru- 
ary 2, 1875. ae 7 | 

ADJOURNED MEETING AT DELAVAN. 

Frspruary 2, 1875.—This day the board met and resumed the ex- 

amination of witnesses in the matter of the investigation. The in- 

vestigation was concluded on Friday, February 5, after the examin- 

| ation of more than thirty witnesses, most of whom were deaf mutes, 

- -who required an interpreter. : 

_ An adjournment was then had to a future day, to be fixed by the 

Secretary, at which time it was proposed the testimony taken should 

be considered and a report to the Governor agreed upon. . 

: MEETING AT MADISON. | 

Frpruary 15. 1875.—The board met at its office in the city of 
I—B CR : (Doc. 16) |
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Madison at 8. o'clock P. M.; present Messrs Giles, Elmore, and 

Reed. | . | 

On the following day Mr. Chapin reported. | a 

The object of the meeting was to consider the. testimony. relat- | 

ing to the Deaf and Dumb Institution investigation. The entire 

testimony was reviewed. 7 

IN MEMORY OF THE LATE SUPERINTENDENT LITTLE. 

At this meeting the following communication was received and 

placed on file: ne 

: “INSTITUTE FOR THE EpucaTION oF THE BLIND, 

" JANESVILLE, February 13, 1875. 

" To the State Board of Charities and Reform: 

“You have already been made aware of the calamity which has 

befallen this: institution, in the death of its eminent Superintendent, 

Thos. If. Little, M. A. Ihave now respectfully to report further 

that, at a specially called meeting, held this day at the office of the | 
Board of Trustees, Mrs. Sarah F.C. Little was unanimously ap- 

pointed to the superintendency of the institution. Believing, that 

from personal acquaintance with this distinguished lady you will 

fully endorse her appointment to this important position. — - 

 “T have the honor to be, very respectfully, . 

: a | “SB, WHITING, 
“ Secretary.’ 

Whereupon. the following resolutions, offered by Mr. Elmore, 

were unanimously adopted. | | | 

Resolved, That this board has learned with deep regret of the de-~ 

cease of Thos. H. Little, M. A., late superintendent of the Wis- 

consin Institute for the Education of the Blind at Janesville, and 

realizes that in his death, not only his family and the Institute, but 

the State have sustained an irreparable loss. ae 

Resolved, 'That this board desires to improve this occasion to ex- | 

press its gratification at and entire approval of the action of the 
trustees of the institute in their choice of a successor. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this board be. instructed to for- 

ward a copy of the foregoing resolutions to the widow of the de- 

ceased and to the board of trustees of the Blind Institute. «©.
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--s GAUSES OF PAUPERISM. , | 

While in session at this time,February 18, the following resolution 

was unanimously adopted: _ - oe 

Kesolved, That the Secretary of this board continue the prosecu- 
tion of the inquiries into the causes of pauperism by making 
personal visits to poor-houses and by interesting leading minds in 
aid of the work of inquiring into the causes of pauperism with a | 
view of presenting in our next annual report full statistics gathered 
from all the counties of the State, where poor-houses exist. _ 

On Friday, February 19, 1875, the board adjourned subject to the 
call of the secretary. | 

| | MEETING AT MADISON. 

| Frsruary 24, 1875.—The. board met at its office in Madison. 
| All the members were present except Mrs. Lynde. : 

| The usual business of the board was gone through with ; and on 
the following day an adjournment was had to meet in Milwaukee. | 

SO MEETING IN MILWAUKEE. 

Marcu. 15, 1875.—This day the board met at the residence of _ 
Mrs. Lynde, in Milwaukee. At this meeting the board completed 
and signed its report of the investigation into the management of 
the Deaf and Dumb Institution. - 

| ‘THE DETROIT CONFERENCE. 

- _ At this meeting the following resolution was adopted: 
Resolved, That the members and Secretary of this board will at- 

tend the Conference of State Boards of Public Charity to be held in 
the city of Detroit on the 12th of May 1875, and the Secretary is 
directed to furnish the members with proper credentials. 

The following action was held: OO 
Resolved, That Mrs. Lynde of this board be requested to prepare 

a paper on the prevention of crime to be read at the Conference of . | 
State Boards of Public Charities to be held in Detroit in May next. 

| oe | BILLS ALLOWED. / | 

The account of A. S. Spooner, court eommissioner in the Deaf
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and Dumb Institute investigation was presented at $97.06, but was 

allowed at $91.06 upon the following motion of Dr. W. W. Reed, 

VIZ: . | | 

‘“T move to amend the account of A. 8. Spooner by deducting 

therefrom six dollars ($6.00,) being for three day’s services charged, 

counting eight hours a day’s work, while the service was all per- 

formed during seven days.”. | | OF 

It was further | a 

Vorrp, By the State Board of Charities and Reform. That the 

removal of insane criminals to the Hospitals for the Insane is a 

great wrong to the innocent insane; injurious in its effects, and im- 

poses upon the Superintendents of such Hospitals a labor mcom- 

patible with the proper discharge of their other duties, and our 

State Hospitals in their crowded condition, with their inadequate 

provisions for classification, furnish no suitable accomodation. 

Further action with reference to this matter is reported under the 

head of State Prison, in the chapter on State Charitable and Cor- 

rectional Institutions. | | | | 

| MEETING AT MADISON. | 

Aprit 26, 1875.—Pursuant to notice duly given, the board met at 

its office in Madison. All the members were present except Mrs. 

Lynde. | | : 
Mr. Elmore having been re-appointed a member of the board, 

took and subscribed the required oath of office. | 

AMENDMENTS TO THE BY-LAWS. 

: On motion, the by-laws of the board were amended, changing 

the time for the annual meeting of the board for the election of of- 

ficers, from the first Tuesday in October to the third Tuesday in 

April of each year, so as to conform in this respect to the require- 

ments of the organic act creating the board. The Secretary was 

: instructed to make a draft of the by-laws, embracing therein the 

fore-going amendments. 

| ANNUAL ELECTION OF OFFICERS. a 

On motion, the board proceeded to the annual election of officers, 
of the board as required by law. The election resulted as follows:
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President, H. H.Giles— Madison. = oo a 

Vice President, EH. E. Chapin—-Columbus. OB 

_ -- REPORTS FROM PRIVATE CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS. 

7 -On motion, the Secretary of the board was instructed to prepare — 

blank forms for the use of the Private Charitable Institutions of 

the State in reporting desired information for the board and for the 

legislature. Be | 

The board took a recess until the following day, when, after 

taansacting some business, adjourned subject to the call of the Sec- 

retary. a | oo | | Oo | 

| MEETING IN MILWAUKEE. | | 

June 21, 1875. — Pursuant to notice given by the Secretary, the 

board this day met at the residence of the Hon. W. P. Lynde, in 

Milwaukee. | ) 
All the members were present. | | | 
After transacting such business as regularly came before the — 

board, a plan for visiting the various jails, poor-houses and private 

charitable institutions by the several members and the Secretary — 

was agreed upon. : : 

It was further agreed that upon the following day the board 

would visit such of the Milwaukee institutions as it were possible 

to. | 

MEETING IN MILWAUKEE. > 

OcToBER 11, 187 5.—Board met at the residence of Mrs. Lynde, 

in Milwaukee. After the regular business had been gone through 

with, the special matter of the forthcoming report of the board 

- was taken up and considered. Oo 
On the following day the board visited the newly organized Mil- 

waukee Industrial School, and the Home for the Friendless. 

| FINAL VISITS TO THE STATE INSTITUTIONS. | 

The board as a body have officially visited all the State institu- 
tions, as required by law, with a view of making the needed recom-
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| mendations for appropriations and to consider and report upon such 
other matters as we thought should be brought: to the notice of the _ 
legislature. The results of our labors will be found in the chapter - 
ou State charitable and correctional institutions, to which special 
attention is called. | a | 

EXPENSES OF THE BOARD. 

The following is an exhibit of the expenses of the State Board of 
Charities and Reform for the year ending October 1, 1875: , 

EG 

Mrs. M. E. B. Lynde, expenses............. ccc ccc ceeee veeeeeees $43 24 
HE. E. Chapin, expenses.......... ccc ceccececccecnscecvaveveeeecs 196 69 

H. H. Giles, expenses. ....... 0. ccc ccc cece eect ecacesteseesens 169 05 
A. EE. Elmore, expenses ......... cece ccc cece eee e ees eccaneeeees 132 50 
A.C. Parkinson, expense of board..........cccceccscccccaceeaees 64 11 
A. C. Parkinson, expense as secretary..........cceeeeeeee eee | 312 61 
A. C. Parkinson, salary of secretary..... 2.0... c ccc cece eee eens! 1,500 00 

Total expense of board......seeeecevees Lie cteeeee erence 2,418 20 

STATE PRISON INVESTIGATION. of. 

M. i. B. Lynde, expense and per diem...........0ccccueaueeevees $35 00 
W. W. Reed. expense and per diem...........0. ee ceee cee eeenes 129 93 
EK. E. Chapin, expense and per diem....... ce. .eeese cece eeecens 195 00 
H. H. Giles, expense and per diem ..+++++++++eee+. veneccececseed = 165 00 
A. E. Elmore, expense and per diem........ ccc cceeccccee eee qgeees 96 00 
B. M. Worthington, clerk hire......... ccc. cece ence ccccereececees 343 OF 
Edwin Foote, clerk hire ........ cece ce cceeeeeeeeceneeeenceeeees{ 212 05 
A. C. Jennings, clerk hire 2... . 0. ccc cece eee cece cece cceenseeacs 20 60 

| 'T. Z. Michalowski, clerk hire ...... 00... ccec eee e cece cece eeueeens 22 50 

Total. cc cccceee ceeeeeeecseeceeee ceetaeenerseeeeeseesep 1,219 45 
ge 

Expense of investigation into the management of the Deaf and 
Dumb Institute: | CO | 

M E. B. Lynde, expense and per diem.....,.....ececeeeceneccenel | $55 70 
W.W. Reed 0... c cece c cence eee cecetetenneeeeesaces seveeens 61 80 
E. E. Chapin, expense and per diem .......0..000 caccececseecees 166 95 
H. H. Giles, expense and per diem........... sce ccee cece ceseeees — 121 20 : 
A. BE. Elmore 0... ccc cece cece cence ete tcecesceesserceeees 76 30 
A.C. Parkinson, expense of travel and board.........¢.eeeeececeee] =» 86 68 
A. S. Spooner, court commissioner.........eccceceeeeeeeeeeceeeee| 91 02 
Benjamin Bosler, serving Papers.....ccscccsscecsceccecccvscececal 1385 
L. Heddy, Interpreter....... 0... ccc cece ccc cece eactvesevececaeecs 10 06 | 
JH. W. Wigman, taking deposition 000020 | 10 00 
Wm. C. Allen, expense as witness........s.ccccceeee cesceeveueas 4 32 

 Motal eee cece ceed ec esseeeeteucessstcneceesegeccanel 657 98



/ Chapter Second. — 

| Report or DELEGATES TO National CoNFERENCE OF BoaRrps OF 

Pustic CHARITY AND AMERICAN SOCIAL Science ASSOCIATION. 

| At a meeting of this board, held March 15, 1875, an invitatian 

having been received to attend the meeting of American Social 

| Science Association and conference of Boards of Public Charity 

of the United States, the following resolution was unanimously 

adopted: | so . 

- Resolved, That the members and Seeretary of the board will at- 

tend the conference of State Boards of Public Charity, to be held 

in the city of Detroit, commencing May 12, 187 5, in connection 

with the sessions of the American Social Science Association. — | 

| - In accordance with this resolution, the conference was attended 

by Messrs. Giles, Reed, Elmore and the Secretary of the board.— 

The sessions of the conference continued through four days and 

were full of public interest. A large number of instructive papers 

were read by persons of experience and reputation. The debates 

that ensued upon these papers were able and exhaustive. 

- Our report of the conference must of necessity be very limit- 

ed, but we will attempt to present the main features of it reason- 

ably full. We'shall confine ourselves almost entirely to the pro- 

ceedings of the Board of Public Charity. © | | 

The preface to the secretaries’ report of proceedings, gives in 

brief the history and objects ef the National Conference. From it 

we extract the following: | - 

“The Conference ef Charities at Detroit grew out of a smaller and experimental 

Conference of a similar kind held at New York in May, 1874. It was found at that 

: time, that the members of the various State Boards which deal .with Public Charity : 

in the United States were desirous of a better acquaintance with each other, and 

that they could not meet together and discuss the questions in which they had a
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common interest without mutual profit and encouragement. It also appeared that a 
considerable number of persons not officially connected with the public charities 
were desirous of attending such a meeting, and were both competent and willing to 
Join in its debates or to contribute papers which should be the fruit of special 
research, or of long experience. . Therefore the Standing Committee of the New 
York Conference of 1874 (Messrs. Sanborn, Giles and Letchworth) being authorized 
to do so, and having made the necessary arrangements, called the Conference of the 
present year in connection with the General Meeting of the American Social Science 
Association at Detroit, on the 12th and 13th of May last. . 
Much regret was felt at the failure of the Committee on Public Buildings for the 

Indoor : Poor, and the Committee on Pauper Children and Young ‘Delinquents 
(appointed at the Cogference.in New York) to present reports at Detroit. It being 
found difficult to obtain good working committees under the orginization adopted in 

. 1874, a new arrangement was made at Detroit, and a larger number of committees 
appointed. Meantime in the absence of the expected reports, papers which had 
been invited by the Social Science: Association on topics: properly coming within the 
sphere of the Conference, were presented, read and debated. Thus the subjects of | 
(1) “Insanity and Public Charity,” (2) ‘“‘ Medical Charities,” (3) ‘‘ Reformatories 
and Young Delinquents,” and (4) ‘‘ Immigration,”? were ably ireated (1) by Dr. 
Allen, lately Lunacy Commissioner of Massachusetts; (2) by George S. Hale, Esq., | 
of the Massechusetts General Hospital, and formerly an Overseer of the Poor in. 
Boston; (3) by Miss Mary ‘Carpenter, of England; a high authority on such ques- 
tions; and. (4) by Hamilton A. Hill, ‘Esq., of Boston, whose recent residence in _ 
Europe had enabled him to study the subject of Immigration under peculiar advan- 
tages. It is believed that these papers as now drinted in full, will add to the knowl- 
edge and aid the judgment of all who may readthem. * * =  %  * - | 

M. Bonneville de Marsangy, a gentleman of high position among the jurists and 
magistrates of France, and a Corresponding Member of: the American. Social.Sci- . 
ence Association, had transmitted to its Secretary for presentation . at the Detroit — 
meeting an elaborate paper on the Repression of Crime. The writer, using his own — 
vernacular language, described with much clearness and advocated with earnest 
argument a new method of dealing with misdemeanants and felons, which he is con- 
fident will work well ‘in France, whenever it shall be adopted there. It did not 
appear to the Conference, however (before which an abstract of it was read in Eng- 
lish) that M. Bonneville de Marsangy’s method was feasible. in America, and it has . 
not been thought best to. print in these pages a full translation of it. The Detroit Free 
Press, a journal of large circulation, published it in French at the time, and a brief 
abstract of it, in English, will be found in the appendix. . | oe 

The conference was called to order by F. B. Sanborn, of Massa- 
chusetts, Chairman of the Commitee of 1874, and upon motion 
Hon. John J. Bagley, Governor of Michigan, was called to the 
chair. Dr. Charles 8. Hoyt, of New York, and Hon.. Charles M. 
Croswell, of Michigan, were appointed Secretaries. Upon taking 
the chair Gov. Bagley spoke-as follows: 9 + SS .
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SO ADDRESS OF GOV. BAGLEY. oe 

| “T need not tell you how it gratifies us here in Michigan, and es- 

pecially. in Detroit, her metropolis, to find gathered with us distin- 

guished men from abroad, students of social. science, men who by 

| work and deed are laboring to make the world better, and to pro- 

vide ways and means whereby its people may lead more useful and 

happier lives. oo | , . : 

“T-was not aware, before coming to this meeting, that anything 

more was expected of me than to preside over your deliberations, 

but’ I find myself called on to:deliver an address on “ The Public 

Institutions-and Recent Legislation in Michigan.” If I had known: | 

of this ‘arrangement previously, I should: have endeavored to pre- 

pare, in a concise and logical shape, a history of our -reformatory 

and charitable-institutions, so as to: give you, who are strangers to 

our institutions, an intelligent idea of the manner in which we, in| 

this young State, are-trying to ameliorate the condition of the 

poor unfortunates, whom we have always with us, the true method 

of dealing with-whom is such an important problem in social econ- 

omy. But under the circumstances, you must be content with an 

outline merely of what we are doing in this direction. 

“Tt is to be remembered, first, that in this, which is a centennial 

year for many of the Commonwealths of the country, Michigan is 

one of-the youngest in. the-sisterhood of States. It 1s only forty — 

years since she was born into the family of the Union, and she is 

only:a babe in years compared with some. But in those brief years 

she- has done many things, and it is our boast that we are among 

the first’ and foremost with our educational: and charitable institu- 

tions, that we are abreast of New England or the Empire State, 

and fully their equal. | . : | 

‘A+ Kalamazoo we have what we call amodel asylum for the in- | 

sane, capable of accommodating 570 patients. At Pontiac we have 

another in process of construction, which will accommodate 450 

more, and when this is finished we believe that every insane person, 

not a chronic lunatic, may become a ward of the State. , 

- “At Plint is our asylum for the Deafand Dumb and Blind, where 

every child so afflicted may: be maintained without expense to his 

family if it'isso desired. 9° © ae 

The institution which: was the most recently established, and -
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which is, to my mind, the most beneficent and the. grandest work. 
the State has ever done, is the State Public School at Coldwater. 
There we have.at present 175 little children who have no home save , 
that the State affords them, whose hearts are as pure, and whose 
minds are as capable as. those whose lot is a far different one. These 
children we have surrounded with everything pertaining to.a home, 
save parental love, and we are teaching them how to grow up to be 
true men and women, and good and profitable citizens. _ Some time 
ago some gentlemen made a tour of the. county almshouses in this 
State, and they found there 650 little. waifs growing up in total ig- 
norance, only to become a burden.and a source of great expense to 
the State. So it entered into the minds of the legislature to make 
an effort to save some of these homeless creatures, to put some of 
these little children in homes and to become their guardians. The : 
school was opened a year ago last- month. We would be glad if the 
school were able to receive every one of these 650 boys and girls, 
but as it was an experiment, its facilities were limited, and but a | 
fraction of all these can be received. The Superintendents of the 
Poor in the several counties are authorized to select from among ‘the | 

_ children in the county houses a stated number, and they. are trans- 
ferred to this home. We are satisfied with the experiment, and 
mean to make this institution a permanency. It is one to whose 
inmates the State may say:. “This is your home; here you have 
somebody to care for you. to work for you, to clothe you, and to 
make you menand women.” | a | 

“Tt is true with this institution as itis with all other State 
establishments—it has one side not pleasant to look upon. It is 
something to be lamented, that it is after all an “institution.” 
The State may do everything for these children in its power, still 
it 1s not home as we know home. The heart is wanting, and it can 

| not be supplied artificially. I regard it as one of the great things 
for social scientists to do to mitigate this misfortune. This “home,” 
as we call it, is after all only a purgatory; a half-way house, between 
hell or the county poor-house, and heaven or a happy home. These | 

| children are absolutely worse than convicts’ children. They are 
nobody's children. From this ‘school seyenty-five children have. 
been adopted into the houses of good farmers, merchants, mechan- 
ics, lawyers, ministers, of the conntry around. Ido not mean ap- : 
prenticed or bound. out like workhouse children, but adopted. :into
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good -horaes with all their happy surroundings. What a noble 

work for a State to engage in, reaching out a hand not heavy and 

restraining, clothed in iron mail, but gentle, and with.a tender clasp, 

folding in its arms these innocents, taking the place of their fathers 

and mothers, and holding them out to its citizens as their brothers 

and sisters. - 7 - | | 

_ “May we not boast that we away out west have set such an exam- 

ple to the older States? | OO SO 

| “Of prisons, we have one at Jackson and another just commenced 

at Iona. The latter we intend for. an intermediate prison, where 

- while we punish, we may hope also to reform. Then we have here 

in this city a House of Correction, supported by the city, but really 

a State institution, for more than one-half of its inmates are State . 

~ convicts. . | So 

‘We have endeavored to bring up our people in the belief that 

the deaf and dumb, the blind, and the chronic paupers, are the 

wards of the State, and we mean that they shall not be anywhere 

in the State but under its charge. | 

| -. “Tt seems to me that those who compose this meeting, should not 

content themselves with simply getting together and theorizing on 

the subjects under their consideration. They should act —should | 

| go out among the people, and teach them, that, as citizens, their in- 

| terests are not antagonistic, but that they are partners. It is sim- 

| ply a law of selt-defense which should prompt us to take care, in 

| the best possible manner, of our insane, and our convicts. ‘The 

poor ye have always with ye,’ and there always will be criminals. 

It is the duty of the State to care for them. We should have no 

‘convicted criminals in our county jails, and no insane. person or 

children in our county poor-houses, growing up day by day like | 

| animals. Our legislature has decided that.we shall build up our 

State institutions, and concentrate our eharities util all are under 

the direct care. of the State. That is what we mean to do in 

| Michigan, and you, gentlemen, should do.the same in your States, 

What on earth is there so demoralizing, so degrading, so low down 

as our county poor-houses?. What feeds crime as does the county | 

jail—feeds it, too, not with the spoon, but from a bucket?. What 

_makes criminals like rearing children in the poor-house?. You, gen- 

tlemen, should make it your business to urge that the State should 
take these things under its own care, and even many of the private
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charities would thrive much better if they were under the State’s 
Supervision... .  .  . | Co es 

“ One great obstacle which Michigan, and. probably every other 
 State—for human nature is everywhere alike—has met, isthe per- __ 
sistency with which men cling to petty power.. Every man who . 
has the least show of authority, is always loathe to relinquish it, — 
and will always fight any reform which takes.it from him. The 
poor-master is opposed to the legislature taking away his power. . 
He draws orders on the country stores; dispenses authority, and likes 
it. The fence-viewer was opposed to seeing his dignity taken from 
him. From such men as these there always comes opposition when | 
a nove is made to abolish our county poor-houses. =” 

* Our view is, that the county system ‘should in time be abolished,. — | 
and all the poor taken under the care of the State. We, in Michi-. - 
gan, have.about seventy counties,.most of which have a poor-house 
and farm, with a superintendent, whose family have to be boarded | 
by the county. The aggregate expense of this item of board of. 
superintendent’s family would go a long way toward keeping our 
poor. There is absolutely nothing we do in Michigan so expensive, 
so extravagant, as our county system of caring for the poor. Six 
or eight counties might combine, and support one almshouse more _ 
economically, and. with far more. benefit to the poor,.than can be ~ 
done under.our present system. re 

“The time is surely coming when. a,reform willbe made in the 
matter, and your papers and debates should be made to hasten the 
coming of that.time. . To accomplish anything effective, you must, oo 
reach the people’s pockets.. If.you can show them that every dol-— 
lar the State expends.in its reformatory and charitable,institutions, — 
saves them a dollar in county expenses, the bringing about of this 
result will be mere play. Show them that every dollar that they | | 
expend in making their insane asylums large. enough to receive the 
insane in their. poor-houses, will save them a dollar they would 
otherwise have to pay for county, expenses, and the. rest will be 
easy.. By all.means show them that what you propose will save _ 
them dollars and cents. And.you can do it, for it is a fact... Every .. 
dollar that has been expended on our Asylum at Kalamazoo has” 
been returned, and with interest, to.the State. It has. been again _ 
repaid in the restoration of the insane to their families and homes... 
Of all. those. received at. Kalamazoo, seventy per cent...have.been,
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permanently cured; while of those in our poor-houses, less than 

twenty-five per cent. have been restored to society. So, forty-five 

per cent. of labor is saved by sending our insane to Kalamazoo, and 

money 1s made. If we can cure crime, we make money. If we can 

cure pauperism we make money. ‘To do this we have got to con- 

vince the people, and we have got to reach them through their 

— pockets. - | | 7 | 

- “This, it seems to me, is the legitimate field of social science, to 
prove, so that people may see, that what you claim to be the cor- 

rect theory will save them money. Lay entirely aside all philan- 

thropic considerations, don’t appeal in the name of humanity or 

- religion, but show the people that what you want is to save them 

money, and the problem is solved. | 

| “In Michigan we mean to keep at this. While Michigan is one 

of the youngest States, we mean that she shall rank first and fore- 

most in the care of its wards. This we undertake, and the legisla- 

ture, at its recent session, has taken some steps in this direction. 

Tt has, for one thing, recodified its prison laws, increasing the good 

_ time given to convicts. This system, which has been in vogue the 

| past four years, has done more toward keeping the prisoners under _ 

subjection, and reforming them, than all the prison rules and regu- 

lations. Then, too, hereafter five per cent. of the convict’s earn- 

ings are to be given them to dispose of as they see fit. We feel 

that this is a great step toward prison reform. There may be other 

States where this is done, but if so, I am not aware of it. 

“T regret that I was summoned to deliver to you an elaborate ad- 

dress, and had I known it, I should have tried to put my remarks 

in a better shape. I am deeply interested in the cause in which 

you are engaged, and I sincerely hope that your meeting may be 

productive of good results, and that your ideas may take a sound, 

business-like, practical turn. | 

, , REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON BUSINESS. 

At the conclusion of Gov. Bagley’s address, a committee on bus- 

iness submitted the following report: 

_ There are at present, in the United States, eight State boards or commissions 

_ charged with the general oversight of charitable work in the States where they exist. 

These boards, named in the order of seniority, are: 

1. The Massachusetts Board of State Charities, established in 1863.
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2. The New York State Board of Charities, established in 1867. © 

3. The Rhode Island Board of State Charities and Corrections, established in 

1869. | oo ee | 
4. The Pennsylvania Board of Commissioners of Public Charities, established in 

1869. | . oe | 
5. The Illinois Board of State Commissioners of Public Charities, established in 

6. The Wisconsin State Board of Charities and Reform, established in 1871. 

, 7. The Michigan Board of State Commissioners for the supervision of the Penal, 

Pauper, and Reformatory Institutions, established in 1871. | . 

8. The Connecticut State Board of Charities, established in 1873. | | 

A special organization has existed as a State Board in New York since 1847—the 

Commissioners of Emigration. | | | | | 

The present officers and members of the State Boards are as follows: | 

| MASSACHUSETTS. [Term of office, five years]. 

F. B. Sanborn, Concord, chairman; Samuel G. Howe, Boston; Edward Earle, 

Worcester; Nathan Allen, Lowell; Moses Kimball,B oston; 8. C. Wrightington, Fall 

River, general agent; Sidney Andrews, secretary. oo a, 

NEW YORK, (Term of Office Eight Years.) © ) 

John V. L. Pruyn, Albany, President; William P. Letchworth, Buffalo, Vice- 

| President; A. A. Low, Brooklyn; Theo. Roosevelt, New York; Charles H. Mar- 
shall, New York; Henry L. Hoguet, New York; Harvy G. Eastman, Poughkeep- 

sie; Samuel I’. Miller, Franklin, Delaware Coun.y; Edward W. Forrester, Postdam, 

St. Lawrence County; Martin B. Anderson, Rochester; John C. Devereux, Utica, 

Oneida County. Ex-officio members—The Lieutenant.Governor, Secretary of State, 

Comptroller and Attorney-General; Dr. Charles S. Hoyt, Albany, Secretary; James 

Q. Fanning, Assistant Secretary. | - : | - oe 

RHODE ISLAND. (Term of Office, Six Years.) 

George I. Chase, Providence, Chairman; William W. Chapin, Providence, Sec- 

retary; Horace Babcock, Westerly; Samuel W. Church, Bristol; Thomas Coggshall, 

Newport; William Hopkins, Providence; John Kenyon, Providence. 

_ PENNSYLVANIA. (Term of Office, Eight Years.) 

George L. Harrrson, Philadelphia, Chairman; G. Dawson Coleman, Lebanon . 

County; Hiester Clymer, Berks County; William Bakewell, Pittsburgh; A.C. Noyes, 

Clinton County; George Bullock, of Montgomery County; Francis Wells, Philadel- 

phia; Diller Luther, M. D., Reading, Secretary. | 

| ILLINOIS. (Term of Office, Five Years.) - 

S. M. Church, Rockford, President; G. S. Robinson, Sycamore; J. C. Corbus, 

Mendota; Z. B. Lawson, Chesterfield; J. N. McCord, Vandalia; Rev. F. H Wines, 
Springfield, Secretary. : c a
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: WISCONSIN. (Term of Office, Five Years.) 

Hiram H. Giles, Madison, President; E. E. Chapin, Columbus, Vice-President; 

Andrew E. Elmore, Fort Howard; Mary E. B. Lynde, Milwaukee; William W. Reed, 

M. D., Jefferson; A. C. Parkinson, Madison, Secretary. | : 

MICHIGAN. (Term of Office, Six Years.) | 

Charles I. Walker, Detroit, Chairman; John J. Bagley, Z. R. Brockway, Detroit: 

Henry W. Lord, Pontiac; Uzziel Putnam, ———; Chas. M. Croswell, Adrian, 

Secretary. | 

| CONNECTICUT. (Term of Office, Five Years.) 

Benjamin Stark, New London, Chairman; Samuel F. Jones, Hartford; Dr. Ley 

Ives, New Haven; Mrs. George A. Hoyt, Stamford. : 

Six of the eight States and seven of the nine boards, named are represented in this 

conference as follows: 

Massachusetts by F. D. Sanborn, Chairman of the State Board of Charities, and 

Dr. Nathan Allen. 

New York by William B. Letchworth, Vice-President of the State Board, and Dr. 

Charles 8. Hoyt, Secretary; Dr. Edward C. Mann, delegate from the Commission 

of Emigration. — a - 

Wisconsin by H. H. Giles, President; A. C. Parkinson, Secretary; Dr. W. W. 

| Reed and Andrew E. Elmore. | | 

Pennsylvania by Dr. Diller Luther, Secretary. . | 

Michigan by C. I: Walker, President; Charles M. Croswell, Secretary; Henry 

W. Lord, Z. R. Brockway and Uzziel Putnam. : 

Illinois by Rev. L. H. Wines, Secretary. a | co 

An important organization existing in New York, and perhaps in other States, is 

the State Charities Aid Association, represented at the conference by Dorman B. 

Eaton, Esq., of New York, which has for its President in New York Miss Louisa 

Lee Schuyler. We would recommend that representatives of this organization be 

given a place on committees of this conference. | | | 

. These committees should be: | | | 

1. A Committee on Insanity, for which we would recommend Dr. Nathan Allen, 

- Massachusetts; Hon. Samuel F. Miller, New York; Dr. W. W. Reed, Wisconsin; 

Hon. C. I. Walker, Michigan; Dr. E. L. Howard, Maryland; Dr. T. M. Logan 

California; Dr. Howard C. Mann, New York. . 

2. A committee on Public Buildings for the Dependent Classes, and their super- 

vision, for which we would recommend Rev. F. H. Wines, Illinois; M. B. Ander- 

son, D. D., New York ; Francis Wells, Pennsylvania; H. H. Gites, Wisconsin; 

George I. Chace, Rhode Island | 

3. A committee on Dependent and Delinquent Children, for which we recommend 

Hon. John J. Bagley, Michigan; William P. Letchworth, New York; George L. 

Harrison, Pennsylvania; Charles L. Brace, State Charities Aid Association, New 

York. | | a 

4, A committee on Penal and Prison Discipline, for which we recommend Z. R. 

Brockway, Michigan; Dr. Elisha Harris, New York; 8. M. Church, Illinois; Dr.
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S. G. Howe, Massachusetts; Benjamin Stark, Connecticut; ‘Wm. Blakewell, Penn- 
sylvania; Andrew E. Elmore, Wisconsin. — . . oo 

5. A committee on Statistics and Legislation, for which we recommend Dr. Diller 
Luther, Pennsylvania; Dr. C. 8. Hoyt, New York; Henry W. Lord, Michigan; | 
F. B. Sanborn, Massachusetts; John C. Devereux, New York; Dr. E M. Snow, 
Rhode Island; A. C. Parkinson, Wisconsin. o 

6. A committee on Medical Charities and Out-door Relief, for which we. recom- 
mend John V. L. Pruyn and Theodore Roosevelt, New York; Dr. A. J. Ourt, 
Pennsylvania; Geo. S. Hale, Massachusetts; Dr. Levi S. Ives, Connecticut; How- 
ard Potter, State Charities Aid Association, - | 
We would also recomraend that the chairman and secretaries of this Conference, 

or any two of them, be a committee to call further Conferences; either of the board, 
as a whole, or of their secretaries. | | 

(Signed) F. B. SANBORN, 
: H. H. GILES, © , 

WM. F. LETCHWORTH. 

The report was adopted, and the committees named were ap- 
_ pointed at the afternoon session. . 

The committees named above were appointed to serve one year. | 
* The papers of the conference, as they were read, were referred to — 

the appropriate committees. | : | 

| REPORTS FROM THE STATES REPRESENTED. 

During the morning session of May 12, and at intervals in the 
subsequent sessions, the chairman of the conference called upon 
delegates from each of the States represented, to report upon the 
charitable institutions, and the general condition in respect to in- 

_ sanity, pauperism, etc., of their respective States. 
Dr. Charles $8. Hoyt, secretary of the State Board of Charities of 

New Yerk, reported for his board. He said, “ the charities of that _ 
| great State are so multifarious and varied in their objects and pur- 

poses, that it was almost impossible to summarize satisfactorily 
their condition in the brief time allowed. First, as to the lunatic 
asylum: In 1843 the State erected the first lunatic asylum in Utica. 
This institution has accommodations for six hundred (600) patients, 
and is devoted to the treatment and care of the acute insane. It | 

| ranks among the best of this class of institutions in the country. 
“ The erection of the Willard asylum, at Orid, was begun in 1867 , 

and it was opened for patients in 1869. This institution receives
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the chronic insane from county poor-houses only. The main build- 

| ing furnishes room for five hundred (500) patients, and it has two 
| groups of detached buildings, each accommodating two hundred 

(200) patients. Another group of buildings of the same size, is to 

be erected the present year, which will extend its entire accommo- 

dations to eleven hundred (1,100) patients. It is probable, though 

not certain, that further buildings of the same character may be 

. hereafter added to the institution. | 

_ “In addition to these asylums for the insane, the State is erecting 

three more institutions for this class; one at Poughkeepsie, one at 

Middleton, and one at Buffalo. The work upon the two first is so 

far advanced as to enable them to receive and provide for a limited 

number of patients, and it is possible that the latter will besoon ~~ 

opened. | 

: “The demands upon the State Asylum at Utica, for the acute in- 

sane, Dr. Hoyt stated, had been greatly in excess of its capacity 

for several years. Many of this class, therefore, had been thrown 

inty county poor-houses, where they were generally without proper 

treatment and care, ‘and not unfrequently subjected to great abuses 

and neglect. ‘These abuses, he was gratified to state, did not exist 

at present to any great extent, the county poor-houses of New 

| York being under much better management than in former years. 

Many of the counties had transferred all their insane to State 

. custody, and none were now retained in the poor-houses except the 

chronic classes. ‘It was the settled policy of the State, he believed, 
to provide, ultimately, for all its insane, both acute and chronic, 

under State management. The present asylums, when completed, 

will probably be fully adequate for the acute insane for several 

years, but further accommodations are immediately needed for the 

chronic insane, there being still over thirteen hundred (1,300) of 

this class in the county institutions. This did not include the 

counties of New York and Kings, both of which provide for their 

Insane under special statutes. The former had over seventeen hun- 

dred (1,700), and the latter nearly eight hundred (800) insane. It 

should be added, that nearly five hundred (500) insane of New York | 

are provided for in private asylums.. These asylums are subject to 

the same supervision as the State institutions, and are generally — 
- under good management. 

“How to suitably provide for the large number of chronic insane 

3——B CR (Doce. 16)
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now in the county poor-house, and at a cost that shall not be 

burdensome, Dr. Hoyt said was one of the most important ques- 

tions to decide, in the administration of public charity in New 
York. Upon this question, he stated, there is unfortunately a di- 

vision of opinion, among those familiar with the subject. It has been 

demonstrated that the counties cannot be depended upon to prop- — 

erly perform this work. The multiplication of State hospitals and 

the retention of the chronic insane with the acute class 1s recom- 

mended by some; others advocate the further extension of the 

Willard Asylum, or the erection of two or more similar institu- | 

tions in different parts of the State; while others favor the engraft- 

ing of the principles of the Willard Asylum, both as to detached 

buildings and the charges for maintenance, upon all existing State 

hospitals devoted to the care of the acute insane only. In his opin- 

ion, the latter plan was much more economical for the State, and 

at the same time well designed to meet the wants of the chronic 

insane. The present hospitals have adequate accommodations for 

the treatment of the acute insane, and it will require only a mod- . 

erate outlay in the erection of detached buildings, after the plan 

’ of the Willard Asylum, to enable them to retain and’ care for the 

chronic class. These buildings have been erected at the Willard 

Asylum, at a cost of about $500 for each inmate. They are built of 

brick, have been in use for several years, and are found to be wholly 

| adequate and proper for their purposes. This plan would bring . 

all the asylums of the State under a uniform system, obviate the 

trouble and expense of transfers from one institution to another, 

and secure to the chronic insane proper care at the lowest possible 

rate attainable. , 

“ Continuing the subject of the charities of New York, Dr. Hoyt 

said, the State has made ample provisions for its blind, deaf, and 

dumb, and for the education and training of teachable idiots. It 

has two large institutions for the blind, three for the deaf and dumb, 

(one of which is the largest in this country,) and one for idiots. 

These institutions are maintained wholly by the State, and secure 

to each of these classes of unfortunates, fitted by age and otherwise 

_ for instruction, a proper education. The State also has two large 

° reformatories for children, and there are several of the same class of 

institutions under the control and management of municipal and 

charitable organization.
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“A great number of the charitable institutions of New York are 
under the control of private corporations, and supported by the | 

union of public and private benefactions. Dr. Hoyt belieyed that 

this feature of the charitable work of New York might well be 

emulated by other States. The expenditure of these institutions, 

he had found, were made generally more economically than in those 

institutions under the control of public officials. There are in the 

State about one hundred and thirty (130) orphan asylums, thirty- _ 

five (85) general hespitals, and forty (40) dispensaries, managed and 

~ controlled by private charitable organizations. Many of these in- | 

stitutions have. by bequests, legacies, etc., accumulated funds, the 

incomes from which are nearly sufficient to defray their current ex- 

penses. The permanent funds of this class of charities are largely 

increasing every year, and it is believed that,in the end, most of 

them will become entirely self-sustaining, thus ereatly relieving the 

State in the support and care of the dependent classes. The value 

” of the wnole property in the State, used for charitable purposes, at 

present, amounts to about $35,000,000, and the annual expenditures, 

exclusive of disbursements for buildings and improvements, to 

nearly $9,000,000. 

. ‘Dr. Hoyt next referred to the recent legislation of New York re- 

lative to the subject of pauperism. He explained at length the act ° 

of the present legislature, prohibiting the commitment of children | 

to poor-houses, and said he believed that it would yield important 

and valuable results. He also alluded to the recent act providing 

for a more careful record of inmates of poor-houses and almshouses, 

and expressed the opinion that it could but prove highly beneficial. 

| If we would reduce pauperism and lessen its social and financial 

| evils. we must carefully study its causes, with a view to the applica- 

tion of proper remedies. 

“Tn conclusion, Dr. Hoyt referred to the appointment of visiting 

committees by the State Board of Charities of New York, and said 

they had rendered valuable services in their respective localities. 

He also referred to the work of the State Charities Aid Association 

of New York City, and stated that the Hon. Dorman B. Eaton, a 

member of the association, was present, and hoped that he would be 

called upon to address the conference.”
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PENNSYLVANIA. | 

Dr. Diller Luther, Secretary of the Board of Charities of Penn- 
sylvania, reported for that State. He said Pennsylvania had four 

State hospitals for the insane, with a capacity of 500 patients each, 

and a fifth hospital was in contemplation at Philadelphia. Even 

with these five, all full, there would still be about 1,100 insane in the 

county poor-houses, though it was the purpose of the State to pro- 
vide in time for all its insane. 

“ He referred to the extensive system of private charities estab- 
lished from an early period. in Pennsylvania. General hospitals for 
the sick and disabled, supported by benevolent contributions, have 

been, and continue to be, extensively useful. Her institutions for 

the education .and care of the blind and of deaf mutes, he dwelt 

_ upon as being entitled to special commendation for the success with 
which they have been conducted. Under the system of training — 
pursued, the inmates are rendered capable of acquiring knowledge 

and become partially self-supporting. : 

“The school for feeble-minded and idiotic children he thought an 

instance of the remarkable improvement which may be effected 

under a proper system of care and management of that defective 

class. Private asylums for the insane were established and man- 

aged with great success from an early period. But until Miss Dix 

called attention to the neglected condition of the numerous indi- 

gent insane in our county almshouses in 1845, the State had made 

no provision whatever for that unfortunate class. Immediately 
after the subject was presented to the Legislature an appropriation 
was made to erect a State hospital. - This has been followed by two 
others and the passage of a bill to erect a fourth. Under the influ- 
ence of the Board of Public Charities the public attention has been 
fully awakened to the subject, so that the State authorities are will- 
ing to provide to the most munificent extent for the cure and treat- 
ment of all the indigent insane in the State. 

' “ Penal and reformatory institutions were next referred to—the 
separate system pursued in the State prisons, and also in some of 
the county prisons. Reformatory influences and measures existed 
to a greater or less extent in all of this class, and, where faithfully 
pursued, with decided success. In other jails, which were not 
adapted to this system, and used merely as temporary places of con- | 
finement, no discipline whatever was exercised. |
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“He said there was a growing sentiment in favor of district jails 

or houses of correction. The abuses in the county jails are very 

great, persons being compelled to lie in prison for many months at 

a time simply because there is no one to see that they get aspeedy . 

trial. The State Board of Charittes is trying to induce the State | 

to establish industrial schools for destitute children; and that will | 

probably be done. 

‘He alluded to the noble provision for the care and education of 

soldier’s orphans. Last winter a law was framed for the education | 

and care of destitute and friendless children, but in consequence of 

the want of time it failed to become a law. It is confidently ex- 

pected that the measure will be made part of our great public | 

school system at an early period. These children are largely cared 

for at present in private schools, supported by private contributions 

and aided by the State.” : 

WISCONSIN. 

H. H. Giles, chairman Wisconsin board reported for that State. 

Wisconsin, he said, has two insane hospitals. The one at Madison | 

~ contains about 350 patients. The Northern Hospital, at Oshkosh, 

contains 250 patients, and the enlargement to be completed this 

summer will afiord accommodations for 250 more. There are in 

| the jails and poor-houses of the State about 300 insane persons. 

Our board has advised the removal of our State Prison from its 

present location at Waupun, and the use Of the prison buildings | 

for an asylum for the incurable insane. Our State is making pro- 

vision for its insane, as well as for all other dependent classes, as 

fast as practicable. Our institutions are “ models” and _ possess all 

the improvements that the experience of other States, as well as 

our own, show to be profitabe and advantageous. Our State Prison . 

| is now placed under a board of directors appointed by the Governor 

and senate. Formerly it was managed solely by a commissioner 

elected by the people. It is an expensive institution to the State, 

and we have reccommended its removal to some commercial centre 

where the labor of the convicts can be utilized in some profitable 

employment. The small number of convicts (240) speaks well, we . 
think, for the people of our State, and affords no argument in favor | 
of hanging for murder. | 7 

- Our institution for the blind, located at Janesville, was burned 

over a year ago, and is now being rebuilt. The school contains _
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sixty pupils, and all the blind children in the State, between the 

| minimum and maximum ages, are being educated. We have an | 

institution for the education of the deaf and dumb located at Dele- 

van. It contains 180 pupils, who are educated in the branches 

| usually taught in common schools as well as in some industrial 

occupation. 

Our industrial school for boys, located at Waukesha, contains 

320 boys, of ages between eight and sixteen years. This is one of - 
Oe the best institutions in Wisconsin, since to prevent crime is easier 

than to cure the criminal. The family plan has been adopted, each 

family being made up of about thirty boys. This school is now in 

its sixteenth year, and but one boy out of some 880 has been known . 

to have committed crime that deserved imprisonment or punish- 

ment. A large number of those that have left the institution are 

out on ticket-of-leave. ‘The managers find homes for the boys as 

| fast as they earn a grade or standing that entitles them to leave the 

institution. About 1,200 boys have received or are now receiving 

| the benefits of this school. In this connection I remark that our 

friends in the city of New York have contributed to the population - 

of this school. New York city has sent to the West its street boys 

who have not proved little angels. I hear of one village where five 

of these boys were put out, (as it was termed,) and in two weeks 

they had all left and some of them brought up in our reform schools. 

While we cannot resist the bringing among us of these street waifs, 

we can and do most earnestly protest against it. | 

About thirty counties of Wisconsin have adopted what we term 

the “county system” of supporting the poor. All the paupers (ex- 

cept some temporary cases of relief) are kept at one place. In the 

rest of the State each town supports its own poor. 

ILLINOIS. / | 

Rey. I’. H. Wines, secretary of the Illinois board, explained the 

situation of affairs in that State. Everything there is done on the 

county system. There is only one class of paupers in the State. 

Whatever is done by the State is done to aid and supplement the 

county work. There are very few priyate charities in the State. 
Outside of Chicago there are only one or two private charities. 

The State undertakes to care for the deaf, dumb, blind and insane, 

the orphans of soldiers, and also maintains in Chicago an eye and
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ear infirmary. There are in the State about 3,000 insane, though 

not more than one-half that number is represented by the census | 
returns. These returns are very deficient, and entirely unreliable, . 

- and, therefore, no argument of the increase of insanity can be 

| drawn from them. The State has made provision for about 1,500 | 

| to 1,800 insane persons, including an asylum now nearly completed, 

and also including one or two private asylums. In Illinois there 

has been no attempt to separate the incurable from the curable. 

The hospitals are entirely free; there is no charge to any individ- 

ual, on the ground that when a tax-payer pays his tax to maintain 

the institution he is entitled to the benefits of the institution if the 

: occasion ever arises. This tax is of the nature of an insurance. A 

good deal of practical difficulty has been found in districting the 

' State. There are three asylums, and to save expense three districts 

have been established. The State has maintained an idiot school 

for about ten years, and it has been greatly successful. A wonder- 

ful amount of good has been accomplished. The last legislature 

made an appropriation of $200,000 to purchase lands, build an asy- 

lum, and put the institution upon a permanent basis. The public 

institutions of the State have been completely divorced from poli- 

tics, and there has never been any trouble on that account. In 

Illinois we are working for the abolition of the jail system, believ- 

ing it to be highly deleterious. The jails are schools of crime; in 

them every scheme and device of crime are planned. He believed 

the people of the State were abundantly satisfied with the economy 

and efficiency with which the institutions of the State are managed. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

Dr. Allen, a member of the Massachusetts board ever since its 

establishment, spoke briefly of the condition of* the public charities 

of that State, and referred the conference for further information 

to the report of the board for 1874, which was placed upon the 

table. | 

NEW YORK IMMIGRANTS. 

Dr. Edward C. Mann, representing the State Emigrant Insane 

Asylum, at Ward’s Island, New York City, as medical superinten- 
dent, read a paper of considerable length, giving an interesting 

account of the operations of his institution. He gave also with 

considerable detail the provisions made by the city of New York to
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aid and care for the immigrants to our shore. We omit here any | 

report of this part of the address, and pass to give his remarks | 

ona subject that has a greater interest to the people of Wis- 

consin. We refer to that part of his paper which bears upon 
the question of the treatment of 

| THE INSANE POOR. 

’ Upon this subject Dr. Mann said : | ) 

| ‘As the subject ofinsanity, and especially the questions relating 

to. the better provision of the insane poor, are attracting great at- 

tention at the present day, a short account of the provision for the 

care of the insane emigrants, will not perhaps be out of place. The 
present State Emigrant Lunatic Asylum of New York, is one of the 

most convenient and well situated buildings for the accommodation 

of the insane that'can be found in the State. The location is very 

pleasant and healthful, and the large and beautiful yards which 

were erected during the summer of 1874 by the commissioners, are 

not to be surpassed. The improved state of health and comfort of 

the patients incident upon their exposure to the sunlight, and pure 

air, and the advantages which have been gained by the airing of 

wards while the patients were enjoying themselves outside, have 

amply repaid for the expenditure in the erection of fences, etc., and 

planting the shade trees. Many of our patients have been employed 

_ during the past year in out-door work, grading, ete. This sort of 

employment which brings patients out into the pure fresh air, 

should be insisted upon whenever it is practicable, as it is of great 

value to patients, by promoting assimilation and digestion, and | 

strengthening the muscular system. Light work gives the patient 

something to think, about, and occupies his mind in a healthful 

manner, while being shut up constantly in-doors, tends to enfeeble 

the body, the mind also being occupied too often in revolving the 

delusions which it should be the aim of the physician to banish as 

far as possible. As it is impossible for all patients to be employed 

in this manner, it is desirable to find some light employment in- 

doors. While it is comparatively easy to furnish employment for — 

the women, such as sewing, knitting, making dresses, and washing 

and ironing, the men are not so favorably situated, since the ex- 

pense of fitting up work-shops and engaging the necessary extra at- 

tendants for them is so great, that in most instances it is not con-
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sidered sufficiently valuable to justify the necessary outlay, and a 

false economy results in the idleness which is too often fatal to re- — 

covery. They may be taught, however, to do light work, such as 

cane-seating chairs, etc., and in such ways occupy their minds, and 

afford them some muscular exercise, however slight. The foreign 

asylums have very wisely systematized manual labor to a much 

ereater extent than is done in this country, and it 1s to be hoped 

that we shall, after a while, follow their example. We need better 

ventilation, more rooms and more sunlight in most of our asylums 

for the insane poor, and the medical superintendent should in all. 

cases have the entire control, and should then be held strictly re- 

sponsible for the proper care and administration of his asylum, and 

for the good moral character of his attendants, both male and fe- 

male. This is a matter, at the present day, too often beyond the . 

immediate control of the resident physician. Insanity, if promptly 

cared for and treated, is one of the most curable of serious diseases, 

but the delay so often made in sending the insane to asylums is of- 

ten fatal to the prospects of recovery of the unfortunate patient, 

who is only sent when the disease has become deeply seated, and 

perhaps has induced organic changes in the brain, rendering the 

patient a life-long burden to the commonwealth. : 

“Tt has been estimated that every patient who becomes insane at 7 

twenty years of age, if not restored to health, has an average life. 

of 21.31 years, and the loss to the State, incurred by his support, 

and the loss of his earnings for 39.48 years, which would be his 

average life if restored to health, amounts to $4,786.37, while if 

cured in the average time of twenty-six weeks, at a cost of $134, 

there will be a gain to the family or the State, of $4,652. The 

foregoing calculation of Dr. Jarvis is an admirable argument for 

sending insane patients to be treated in the early and curable stage — 

of the disease, and, if acted upon, would reduce by a large per cent- 

age the incurable cases now found in such great numbers, and 

: which are such an extensive burden on the community. 

“Tn conclusion, I would remark upon the close connection which 

seemingly exists between insanity and consumption. In a number 

of post-mortem examinations that I have made upon the bodies of 

- patients who have died insane, I have never, in a single instance, 

met with healthy lung-tissue. The development of tubercles 

| seems, in some instances, to be contemporaneous with the attack of
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insanity, while in other cases it would seem to be the result of the 
confinement of the patient in poorly ventilated asylums, and the 
want of the muscular exercise, fresh air and sunlight which our 
insane poor are accustomed to when employed in their customary 
business of life. We should accordingly endeavor to meet these 
sanitary indications in our asylums, so far as practicable, and in 
this way we may hope to do much: towards the restoration and 
preservation of physical health, and consequently towards the re- 
covery of our insane poor.” ° 

WORK FOR INSANE. 

_ Following this paper, a brief discussion ensued, having reference 
to the extract quoted. — 

Henry W. Lord, of the State board of Michigan, said that the 
policy of his State had been to reject industrial pursuits from the 
‘nsane asylum at Kalamazoo. Although he regarded this asylum 
as a model institution, he still believed that industrial pursuits 
might be made an effective remedy in the restoration of the insane, 
and the board has urged that in the new asylum for the insane, at 
Pontiac, provisions be made tor industrial pursuits. | 

Dr. Hoyt, of New York, said that it was certainly desirable to 
furnish light employment and amusements for the insane, but that 
it was impossible to employ them upon work requiring close appli- 
cation. He believed that agricultural pursuits were the best for 
the insane, and urged the importance of the location of all lunatic 
asylums on large farms. It had been found in New York that it is 
highly salutary for the chronic insane to have them employed on 
the asylum farm.. Some patients who have been supposed to be 
absolutely incurable and intractable have become docile and easily 
managed by releasing them from their chains, straight-jackets and 
cells, and taking them into the open air: 7 
Mr. Lord said that out-door work and exercise are most proper 

| during the summer months, but in the winter such employment is 
impossible, and he believed that light shop work of different kinds 
might profitably be substituted. 

Dr. Luther, of Pennsylvania, described the arrangement of the 
insane asylums in that State. In some the patients are kept at some 
light employment with profit. He advocated separate asylums for 
the insane of each sex, which, among other advantages, reduces
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personal restraint to aminimum. The barbarous system of mechan- 

ical restraints is already abandoned in all the best asylums, but 

. there still remains the restraint upon personal liberty. — 

STATE MEDICINE AND ITS RELATIONS TO INSANITY AND PUBLIC 
CHARITY. ' | 

The afternoon session of the first day of the conference was | 

mainly taken up by the reading of a paper by Dr. Nathan Allen, | 

of Lowell, Massachusetts, on the subject of State Medicine and its 

~ relations to Insanity and Public Charity. The paper was devoted 

to a review of the legislation of the New England States, having 

in view the promotion of public charity and the amelioration of 

| the condition of the insane. The paper was full and exhaustive; 

but we can only give such portions of it as contain a special interest 

for us, and which have special bearing upon subjects that engross 

public attention in Wisconsin. 

Relative to the perpiexing study as to what shall be done with 

OO THE CHRONIC INSANE 

Dr. Allen said: | | 

“The question is now asked in all the older States, what are we 

to do with the chronic insane, and how are they to be supported? 

Unless there are some means besides death, of eliminating and re- 

moving the incurable and the harmless insane from our lunatic 

hospitals, these institutions become filled up with a class of patients, 

very few of whom can ever be benefited by curative treatment. 

This is becoming already a serious evil in several of our older and 

larger institutions. These hospitals, in their construction and 

| management, were intended expressly for the care and treatment of 

the insane, and, accordingly, having been provided with the best 

possible means—medical, physical and moral. Such means and ap- 

pliances require a large outlay in their start, and then, in keeping 

them up, become very expensive. After the insane have passed 

through the curative stages of treatment, without relief, and settled 

down into an incurable, harmless state, what is to become of them? 

In their case, the same medical skill, the large number of attend- 

ants and costly accommodations are no longer needed. It is nota 

hospital but a home they want, suitable exercise, plenty of sunlight, 

pure air and water, proper nourishment, pleasant surroundings, :
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etc. ‘These can be furnished at much less expense than by large, 
costly hospitals, with expensive medical supervision and other 
attendance, under circumstances, too, where the advantages of hy- 
giene and sanitary laws’ may be employed more successfully. 
Aside from comfortable house accommodation, all that can be done 
for this class is to supply properly their physical wants, and sur- 

| round, them with wholesome influences. As far as the men are | 
concerned, farm. work is the best possible exercise for them, as 

_ well as plain country style of living the best regimen. In former 
years the alms-house has been the principal receptacle of the chronic 
insane discharged from the hospital. But Massachusetts and_ 
Rhode Island have now permanent asylums for the chronic insane, 
which, in some respects, are the only institutions of the kind in 
the country. We should except the Willard Asylum, New York. 
The asylum in Massachusetts was established near eight years ago. 
by reason of the crowded state of the hospitals, and partly from the 
fact that the State alms-houses at the time contained large numbers 
of this ciass, mixed up promiscuously with other paupers. This 
asylum is located at Tewksbury, on a large farm owned by the 
State, consisting of a brick building 258 feet long, forty-five wide 
and four stories high, accommodating 300 insane persons. Though 
located near the almshouse, the asylum, with its inmates and yards; 
are entirely distinct. Within the eight years of its history, more 
than a thousand chronic insane have been admitted into this asy- | 
lum, mostly coming from the State hospitals. Nearly one hundred 
of these have recovered or improved, not from medication, but from 
work on the farm. In the opinion of good judges, the condition of 
the inmates here has been made as comfortable as it was before 
their admission, and the experiment, as a whole, has been regarded 
a decided success. The expense has averaged for each inmate a 
little over one hundred dollars a year, and the whole saving to the 
State amounts to $25,800 each year, making over $200,000 since 
the asylum was first established. 

“The asylum for the chronic insane in Rhode Island, being only 
about one-half as large, saves the State annually more than $12,000. 
This is located upon the State farm at Cranston, near the State 
almshouse and workhouse, but is entirely separate ini all its arrange- 
ments. ‘The buildings are only one story, well lighted and well 
ventilated, with large yards and plenty of ground for cultivation.
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While a few of the inmates come from the Butler Hospital, a large | 

proportion come from the various almshouses in the State, the : 

expense being borne in common between the towns and the State. 

“The history of this asylum for the chronic insane in Bhode 

Island, deserves special notice. It has always been admitted, that 

the Butler Hospital is one of the best managed institutions in the 

country, with very few changes in its superintendency or Board of 

Trustees. Dr. Isaac Ray, the most distinguished writer on insanity 

in the United States, presided over this hospital about twenty 

years, and in his annual report for 1866, presented the most elabo- 

- rate argument that ‘can be found against the separation of the 

acute and chronic insane, maintaining, that for the interests of 

each, they should always be kept in the same institution. Within 

one year from that date, the friends of the insane were conferring 

together in Rhode Island with reference to establishing an asylum 

| for the harmless and incurable of this class; and in 1869 such an_ 

institution was established, with one hundred patients. Its sixth 

_ report is just published, showing 170 patients, a larger number than 

is now found in the Butler Hospital itself. Dr. Sawyer, the suc- , 

| cessor of Dr. Ray, acknowledges that this asylum is an excellent 

| institution, and is a decided relief to the hospital. The Trustees 

declare, that, by the removal of chronic cases, ‘ its result 1s to en- 

large the capacity of the hospital for the treatment of recent cases 

| of insanity, and thereby to increase its beneficial agency as a cura- 

tive institution.’ There is only one opinion among the friends of 

the insane in the State who have looked at the subject, that it pre- 

sents a great improvement over the old order of things; and from a 

: careful personal inspection, J can say, that it is, of the kind, a mod- : 

el institution, and worthy of imitation in every other State. 

COMMISSION OF LUNACY. 

“ While legislation has labored, in a variety of ways, to promote 

the interests of the insane, there is one feature which has been 

greatly neglected. We refer to a more careful supervision of insti- 

tutions, to a more careful study into the causes of insanity, with 

7 reference to securing not only the best mode of treatment, but to 
see if some means cannot be employed for checking or preventing | 

the disease. This can be accomplished only by legislation, in es- 

tablishing a commission or appointing one or more persons adapted
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to the work, and who shall make a business of it for a series of 
years. This work cannot well be carried on in small States, or at _ 
least cannot be so systematically and thoroughly prosecuted as in 

States where the material is sufficient to occupy all the time of a 

commission. Still, in Vermont a good work has been accom- 

plished. In 1845, just thirty years ago, the legislature established 

a permanent commission of insanity, ‘whose duty it. was to visit. 

the asylum monthly or oftener, with the trustees or alone, to ex- 

amine into the condition of the institution, the management of the 
patients, and the general welfare of the asylum, and to make a re- 

port thereon annually to the legislature. This officer is chosen 
once in two years by the legislature, and receives small compen- 

sation.” | : 

Says Dr. Draper, the present Superintendent of the Brattleboro’ 

asylum: “The Commissioner thus occupies. the position of guar- | 

dian to insane wards of the State, and visiting agent of the public. 

I think the office has been useful, and is eminently a proper one. 

If, in addition to the duties required, in relation to the insanein 

this institution, it was also made obligatory upon him to visit all 

the insane in the State, in the town almshouses, and report upon 

their condition, the public interests would be still better served.” 

PREVENTION OF INSANITY. - : | 

‘ There is one other advantage,or advanced step (forward,) to secure 

which something certainly should be done. We refer to some sys- 

tematic measures for the prevention of the disease. In all the vast 

outlay and immense amount of labor expended in behalf of the in- 
sane, scarce any efforts have ever directly been put forth for the 

_ prevention of the malady. In the practice of medicine, the ques- 

tion is now constantly raised, how to prevent as well as cure dis- 

ease; and in consequence of the great improvement in society in 

respect to a knowledge of hygiene and sanitary laws, many diseases 

are prevented—in fact, it is admitted that full one-third of all the 

diseases and premature deaths can thus be prevented. But the 

community must be made better acquainted with the causes of in- 
sanity, and that these causes are subject in a great measure to the 

control of human agency. Some years since, the superintendent of 

one of the large State hospitals in Massachusetts said, in closing a | 

paragrrph in his report, that ‘The more we see of mental disease, |
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in its various forms, the more we are convinced that the study of 

its prevention is infinitely more important than even the study of 

its cure, and that the dissemination of more correct views of the . | 

true way of living, and a more rigid observance of the laws of 

health and nature would greatly diminish its frequency.’ Since 

that remark was made in a public report, more than a million of 

dollars has been expended in the cure and treatment of the disease 

by the same hospital, but not one dollar directly for the dissemina- 

tion of knowledge for its prevention. How long will our legisla- 

tures, or the managers of our institutions, pursue such a course? 

Will not the public some time learn the truth of the proverb, that | 

| ‘an ounce of prevention is here worth a pound of cure.’ 

No where in the whole domain of legislation do we want greater 

intelligence and liberality, or sounder wisdom and a higher tone of 

morality than in making the best possible provisions for the insane. 

There should be combined with such legislation a thorough knowl- | 

edge of sanitary and hygienic agencies in their application not only 

to public institutions, but to the community at large, so that the 

means of prevention as well as cure may be wisely employed. And 

until such legislation takes place, no legislators can be said to have 

discharged their whole duty to their constituents or to the public. 

DISCUSSION OF DR. ALLEN’S PAPER—INCREASE OF INSANITY, ETC. 

The debate on Dr. Allen’s paper was opened by Dr. Charles S. | 

Hoyt, of New York, who said the number of insane in New York 

State is about 7,000, out of a population of 4,500,000. He corrected 

the statement that there had been but one inquiry in this country 

as to the number of insane in families. There was avery thorough 

one made by the New York State Board of Charities in 187 1, and it 

showed about 800 more insane than the United States census of — 

1870. Circulars were distributed to physicians in all parts of the 

State in 1871, and the statistics are very full and complete. The 

speaker thought that the amount of insanity was not increasing, 

but rather that the increased accommodations had made public cases 

not known before. | 

Mr. Giles, of Wisconsin, said that insanity was on the increase 

in that State, and spoke at considerable length in support of his 

v1ews. : 

Dr. Luther, of Pennsylvania, said: No subject of inquiry is more
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important than the one now under consideration. The difficulty at 
arriving at satisfatory conclusions concerning it has arisen mainly 

from the failure to obtain correct reports. The statistical records 

of pauperism and crime, under a system pursued for some time past, | 

are more reliable; the causes of their increase, may be easily traced, 

and the appropriate remedy. without difficulty, be applied. 

For reasons which are obvious, insanity does probably occur to a 

larger extent in this country than in the old settlements of Europe. 

Whether it is on the increase in this country is by no means so cer- 

tain—recent investigations tending to show that no such increase 

| occurs, at least in the State of Pennsylvania. It is gratifying to | 

know, that under the improved modes of treatment there, a larger 

proportion of recent cases, especially those from moral causes, are _ 

cured than formerly. The rate of the annual increase, however, is 

not shown by the accumulation of cases in public and private hospi- 

tals. This merely exhibits the extent to which this unfortunate — 

class, from the lack of adequate hospital accommodations, have here- 

tofore been neglected. And there can be no doubt, that the failure 

to resort to timely means of cure must result in crowding the hos-. 

pitals to a still larger degree. | 

CARE OF THE CRIMINAL INSANE. 

Mr. A. E. Elmore, of Wisconsin, said the laws of that State re- 

quired the officers to send insane criminals to the State hospitals, 

which are, in consequence, crowded, and greatly hindered in their 

proper work of treating other patients. He inquired how other | 

States managed that matter. | ‘ 
Mr. C. M. Croswell, of Michigan, said there was a building in con- 

nection with the Michigan State Prison, in which insane convicts 
are confined, but it simply amounts to separation, and not te a ~ 

proper medical treatment for insanity. : oo 

Mr. Sanborn said, that in Massachusetts, insane convicts are sent - 
| to. the State hospitals, but that an effort is being made to have an 

asylum properly conducted, connected with the State prison. 

Dr. Hoyt said, that in New York a State asylum is connected 
with the Auburn Prison, thoroughly equipped and superintended 

by a competent medical man. 

Mr. H. W. Lord, said that, as the case now stands in Michigan, | 
any person who is acquitted on trial on ground of insanity, really
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goes to the State prison in aggravation of punishment. There is, 

however, great objection to sending insane criminals to the State 

Insane Asylum. It would mix up respectable people with crimi- 

nals, and would make restrictions necessary, which would be harm- 

ful. It is to be hoped, that at the new Intermediate Prison at 
Tonia, arrangements will be made for the reception and treatment 

of the criminal insane. | | | 

Mr. Sanborn said that this was one of the most difficult questions 

| concerning the insane in Massachusetts. Any of the seven insane 

asylums of the State—with one exception—may be compelled to — 

receive the criminal insane. A respectable wife, mother or daugh- 

ter, inmate of an insane asylum, may be brought into contact with 

an insane woman who has led the most infamous and criminal life, | 

and who is insane, perhaps, simply as a result of such infamous 

life. This has occurred, and illustrates the insuperable objection in 

the public mind to sending the criminal insane to the same asylums. 

There is provision for building a convict asylum in connection with 

anew State prison. If that prison is not built, a small criminal 

insane asylum probably will be. Mr. Sanborn suggested that a 
resolution on the subject be adopted. 

| SECOND DAY’S SESSION. _ 

The conference was resumed at 9 a. m., with Hon. H. H. Giles, of 

Wisconsin, in the chair. The debate on the subject of insanity was 

continued, after which, a paper from Geo. 8. Hale, Esq., of Boston, | 

on Medical Charities, was read by Mr. F. B. Sanborn. — 

Then followed the reading of a paper from Miss Mary Carpenter, 

, of England, entitled, ‘‘ What Should Be Done for the Neglected 

and Criminal Children of the United States.” Miss Carpenter 

sought to establish four propositions, viz.: - , 

1. The State should assume the control of all young persons 

under the age of fourteen, who are without proper guardianship. 

Ail may be classed together under this age, for there is no distinc- 

_ tion between pauper, vagrant, and criminal children, which would 

require a different system of treatment. Individual cases may, of 

course, arise, which must be dealt with specially. 

2. The State may delegate the guardianship of all such children 
either to individuals who undertake to adopt them into a family, or 
to corporate bodies selected by the citizens, who undertake the | 

4——-B CR oe (Doc. 16)
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charge of these young persons in home institutions, to be termed 

State industrial schools. The State, while delegating parental au- 

thority to such persons or corporate bodies, will lay down the con- 

ditions which are to be fulfilled by them, and will exercise regular 

inspections, to ascertain that the conditions are complied with, and 

make such allowance for each child as is agreed upon as necessary. 

8. All State industrial schools must develop, as far as possible, the 

conditions of a home. They must be in the country, arid must be 

entirely unconnected with the ,institutions for the relief of pau- 

perism and vice, adult reformatories or prisons. They should be 

, adapted to prepare the inmates to be respectable, self-supporting 

- citizens; different departments being arranged for infants, boys and 

girls. It will always be better to have a number of small institu- 

tions, for about fifty inmates each, in different localities, each 

county supporting one, whether of boys or girls, or of infants; more = 

voluntary effort and individual interest will thus be called forth. 

‘In that case, one industrial school board, chosen by the people, 

would have the general direction, while each school would have its 

own managing committee. The infant schools should be entirely 

under female officials, and in all boys’ industrial schools there 

should be a matron. | 

_ 4, Ladies as well as gentlemen should always be on the board, as 

well as on the managing committees. | 

Young persons above the age of fourteen are generally found in 

England, (and this will probably be still more the case in the Uni- 

ted States,) to have passed the age of childhood; and the associa- _ 

tion of these with the inmates of industrial schools is productive of 

the greatest evil. This has been found to be the case in the reform 

schools, of which I have spoken. From a want of proper prison 

accommodation numbers of young men already advanced in crime | 

have been sent here to avoid exposing them to certain ruin by asso- 

ciation in prison with hardened criminals. For these, special juve- 

nile prisons or reformatory gaols should be established, and reform- 

atory treatment should be developed, based on the principles of the 

Crofton system. Separate institutions may be established for 

young persons between fourteen and sixteen, similar to the indus- 

trial schools, when a sufficient number of such are found. These 

juvenile reformatory prisons should in all cases be provided with 

separate sleeping cells, and have a preparatory stage of not less |
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than a month in solitude. The associated stage may be proceeded 

through more rapidly than in ordinary prisons, and farm land 

should always be attached to the institutions for an extended inter- 

mediate stage, as in the Crofton system. SO | 

These reformatory juvenile prisons should also be under the man- 

agement of a board chosen by the citizens, under the direction of 

the State. | 

Miss Carpenter's paper was very thoroughly discussed by those | 

present. At the conclusion of the debate, Mr. Letchworth pro- | 

posed the following resolutions, which were considered and unani- 

mously adopted: | 

Resolved, That this conference recommend that the various State 

Boards of Charities use their influence to bring about such leyisla- 

tion in their respective States, as shall cause dependent children to 

| be removed from county poorhouses, city almshouses and common 

jails, and from all association with adult paupers and criminals, and 

placed in families, asylums, reformatories, or other appropriate 
institutions. | : 

Resolved, That this conference also recommend that a systematic 

plan of visitation of dependent children, that have been placed in 

families, be adopted under legal sanction; and that officials having 

supervision over such children cause periodical reports to be made 

to them, by guardians, of their physical condition, moral training, 

educational advantages, and general well being, and by thus mani- 

festing a sympathy in their welfare, strengthen self-respect, and 

awaken a stronger pride of character in this unfortunate class. 

- Before leaving the consideration of the above resolutions, a paper 

by George L. Harrison, of Philadelphia, for several years President 

of the Pennsylvania Board of Public Charities, on the subject of 

“Neglected, destitute, and friendless children.” 

The paper forcibly depicted one of the most alarming evils with 

which the American people have to contend. We present the gist _ 

of it in the following extract: | | 

“The subject of the training and education of the destitute, neg- 

lected and vicious children of the State, has engaged the attention 

of the Board of Public Charities of Pennsylvania, for several years, 

and has been discussed in its several reports to the legislature. The 

class referred to exists in large numbers in every commonwealth of 

the Union, but, of course, mainly in the cities and thickly settled
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, communities, and its pernicious influence disturbs, sooner or later, 
the peace and good order and respectable character of the whole 
State. | 
“This large army of neglected children growing up in idleness, 

ignorance, vice and crime, who are not only destined to increase our 

‘taxes, to endanger our property, and disturb our peace, to infest our 

highways and streets with mendicancy, pillage and violence, to 

‘crowd the docks of our court rooms, and fill our almshouses and 

our prisons; but who are soon to exercise with us, and over us, the ~ 

. sovereignty of the elective franchise, marching up to thepolls with 

_ added thousands of new recruits every year, these are the cancerous 

sources of what is probably the greatest peril to which the State 

and its free institutions are exposed. This evil, the common school 

system, as at present organized, can never reach and remedy. These 

“neglected children,” with whom we have to deal, are not mainly 

those who lose the benefit of the the public schools from the care- 

lessness or wilfulness of parents, but those, chiefly, who are deprived 

of those benefits in conseqnence of their destitution of any paren- 

tal guardianship; their vagabond lives, the want of the very means 

of subsistence, if they should go to school their ragged and filthy 

condition, or their depraved and vicious habits and intractable 

characters, rendering it unfit for them to be received at school with 
the other children. or making it improper or impossible for them 

to be retained there. The reclaiming and education of these chil- 

dren could not be secured by any law of compulsory attendance at 

school merely, but means must also be provided to supply them 

with food and clothing and proper domestic guardianship while 

they are receiving their education at school. If compulsion is 

needed elsewhere, charity, also, is needed here. Ourschools may be - 

ever so free and open, and sufficient for all, but these children will 

still remain outside. This is the lesson not only of our own past 

experience, but wherever the system of free. schools has been tried, 
whether in Europe or America, in New England, or Old England, | 
in New York or any other of our sister States. a 

“There is absolutely no adequate provision made for the ‘ educa- 

tion’ of this class, by any legislature or municipality in the coun- 

try. Like the blind and the deaf-mute, they remain ‘outside’ be- 
cause of some deficiency, which is as despotic and restraining as the 
want of speech or sight is to the former. It is the deficiency of home
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care and guardianship, and for this they are no more responsible 

| than are the blind, and the mute, and the feeble-minded. Must 

they starve or go naked in order that they may avail of the educa- | 

tional provisions of the State? They are of the “ unfortunates”’ of 

the State, wherever the State exists, and they must have some kind 

of substitution for the lost parent, or the degraded parent, or the 

parent who abandons them in their helplessness, just as the blind 

must have the “ raised letter,” and the deaf mute the manual alpha 

bet or “ sign language,” to make it possible for them to receive the - 

benefit of “education.” This destitution which they suffer. and 

which debars them from entrance into the “* common” schools, may 

be cared for and relieved by private benevolence, while the State 

provides the “educational” service, by contributing a proper and 

given sum in behalf of each inmate of schools established by pri- 
vate effort, for the industrial training and the education of this 

class. The State, of course, exercising the right of inspection, in 
. order to see that the money it grants is not squandered or misap- 

plied, and reserving the power of revoking its sanction and with- 

holding its aid, whenever it judges that there is occasion for such a 

course. | 
‘Tt seems unaccountable, that with us, where the only surety for 

our institutions is the virtue and intelligence of our people, it should 

not be thought worth while to reclaim that wild, vagrant and ab- 

ject class of youth, who live, of necessity, in the atmosphere of ig- 

norance and debasement, and who not only furnish the material for 

our prisons and almshouses, but largely aid in making the laws un- 

der which we live.” . 
_ A paper by Hamilton A. Hill, of Boston, on the subject of Immi- 

gration was then read. It was valuable for the statistical facts it con- 

tained, but especially for its philosophical presentation of the whole 

range of causes, which effect immigration, besides contained a broad, | 

yet critical statement of the duties of our nation to its immigrant 

population. 

After the transaction of certain routine business, the conference | 

adjourned, the session continuing through two days. 

The sessions of the conference, as far as could be arranged, alter- 

nated with those of the American Social Science Association, so that 

the members of each had the advantages of the deliberations of both. 

The opportunities thus afforded for consultation with the leading 
minds of the country were very great and were profitably enjoyed.



Chapter Third. 

POOR-HOUSES. | 

No change has occurred during the year in the number of poor- 

houses of the State. Some counties in the Boards of Supervisors 

are discussing the question as to the expediency of adopting the 

county system of caring for the poor, while other counties where } 

the county-system now prevails, seem to be looking to areturn to 

the old town-system. 

The county-system now exists in twenty-seven counties in the 

State. Only twenty counties, however, own poor-houses. , 

The present chapter will be devoted to the subject of our visits 

to the several poor-houses. 

| It is gratifying to us to be able to report a very general improv- | 

ment in the condition and management of the county poor-honses. 

Some have not shown the improvement desired, but these are the 

~ exceptions that proye the rule. 

THE ADAMS COUNTY POOR-HOUSE | 

reports a population of eighteen at the beginning of the year, which 

has been increased to twenty during the year. The average num- 

ber however, was 13%. who were supported ata total expense of 

81,767.63. | 

The number of insane supported is five. Three children under 
twelve (12) years of age were inmates of this institution. 

THE BROWN COUNTY POOR-HOUSE 

was visited May 26, 1875. The county had just completed its new 

poor-house, and the building, it was expected, would be oczupied 
| within a few days.. Brown county is to be congratulated upon the
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completion of this new building. The old poor-house was a — 

poor tumble-down affair, certainly one of the worst’ in the State. 

The new cneis an admirable structure. It is planned with rare 

zood sense and is not surpassed by any other in the State in its pro- 

vision for the separation of sexes and in the matter of ventilation. 

In the latter respect it is almost faultless. Hach room in the build- 

ing is supplied with a ventilating register. | 

All things considered, we think Brown county has the best ap- 

pointed poor-house in the State. It has been built at a cost 0 

about seventeen thousand dollars ($17,000). The lower or base- 

ment story should have been a little higher; and this is about all 

‘we would feel warranted in criticising in the construction of the 

new building. | 

| | THE COLUMBIA COUNTY POOR-HOUSE 

was visited July 6, 1875. A change has been made in the superin- 

tendency of this institution since our last visit. ‘The former super- 

intendent, Mr. Hugh Hill, retired, and Mr. Geo. Muggleton has 

been appointed in his stead. The change does not seem to have . 

worked to disadvantage, and Columbia county can still boast of one 

of the most orderly and best kept poor-houses in Wisconsin. The 

; yard for the insane has been enlarged, and shade trees have been 

planted about the building, as recommended by us a year ago. At . 

_ the time of our visit we suggested that a cheap summer-house be 

placed in the south yard to protect the insane from the sun, in 

" mid-summer, at a cost.of about $25. We learn that the house was : 

at once constructed, and is regarded a very great improvement, 

made at very slight cost. This institution has supported an aver- 

age population during the year, of forty-four (44). The cost of 

subsistence was $37,17 per inmate per annum. The cost for all ex- 

penses has been $92.07 per capita.per annum. 

THE DANE COUNTY POOR HOUSE 

was visited May 20, 1875. It was the semi-annual-scrubbing day, 

| and everything was undergoing a severe application of soap, sand 

and water. The filthy cess-pool at the east end of the building re- 

mains but little improved since last year. It will femain a pest to 

the institution until a drain is opened out from it. At the time of 

our visit there were twelve children in the house, under twelve
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years of age. A poor house is no place for such children, but we 
were glad to note that the overseer and superintendents of the 
poor had arranged to have as many of these as are of suitable age, 

attend the neighboring district school. 
The average number of paupers in the poor house during the 

past year was 65 7-10, showing the average cost to the county to 

be $88 per capita, or $1.60 per week. Of the 66 remaining in the 
poor-house at the commencement of the present fiscal year, 24 are 
insane and idiotic, 4 are blind, 7 are cripples, and the rest are unable 
to do manual labor. 

_ The superintendents in their annual report say: 

-. “ During the year we have drawn from the treasury the sum of 
$12,327.89, including the sum of $514.00 for wood furnished to 
paupers by the county, and have applied the same to the purposes 

| and objects hereinafter specified: $5,458.65 has been expended for 
the maintenance of the paupers in the poor-house, and $6,869.24 - 
has been allowed on account of temporary relief to indigent per- 
sons throughout the county, including physicians bills, wood from 
the county, burial expenses, removing transient persons, &e. | 

The superintendents conclude their report with the following 
| recommendation that is worth consideration. The proposition may 

suggest a wholesome general law on the subject: | . | 
“The call for temporary aid is coming up from all quarters with 

such evidence of want that it is impossible under a just sense of 
our obligations to suffering humanity to wholly ignore their de- _ 
mands for help; and the number, we.believe, is made much larger ' 
than it would be if no intoxicating liquors were sold in our midst. 
And yet while this traffic is allowed, Increasing pauperism is en- | 
hancing yearly our county expenses, the money derived from 
licenses is diverted to purposes other than the support of its pau- 
pers. This we believe to be wholly inconsistent with that economy 
and prudence which ought to be exercised by those having in charge. 
our county affairs, | | oO 
We therefore earnestly recommend that the members elect from 

this county to the coming legislature be requested by our county 
board to procure such legislation as shall secure to the county a 
due proportion bt all license money arising from the sale of intoxi- 
cating drinks, finally with a view to meeting all expenses that are
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likely to accrue the coming year. We recommend that you raise 

the sum of twelve thousand five hundred dollars for such expenses.” 

THE DODGE COUNTY POOR-HOUSE | | 

was visited June 30, 1875. It contained sixty (60) paupers. Five 

(5) of these were of the ages of 13, 6, 5, 3, and 2 years. The oldest, 

a girl, was kept from school by its mother, who claimed to teach it 

in her room. Four of the children were of one family, whose fath- 

er was in the State Prison. The Institution was at that time in 

the charge of Mr. A. B. Hitchcock, as Overseer. Hverything was 

kept clean and orderly. We never hear any excuse for untidiness 

here, as cleanliness is the rule, and the inmates, most of them old 

and infirm, appear cheerful and contented. The separate building 

for the insane is ill adapted for the purpose designed. Besides be- 

ing badly planned, it is too far from the quarters of the Overseer. 

A suitable yard has been built, where the insane can remain in the 

open air during the pleasant days. At other times they must re- 

main in their cells, which are dark and gloomy. | 

| THE FOND DU LAC COUNTY POOR-HOUSE. 

was visited May 4, 1875. A very marked improvement was appa- 

rent in the management of the Institution, compared with that of 

the previous year. A neat and substantial front fence has been 

constructed, adding much to the beauty of the premises. The con- 

dition of the barn, yards and out-houses was also much improved. | 

Buta more marked improvement was noticeable in the internal 

appearance of the building. Beds had been provided for all the | 

cells, where last year, in some cases, there were none. ‘The inmates 

_ seemed to be reasonably contented, but one thing remains, as yet, 

uncorrected, to which we have hitherto called the attention of the 

authorities. We refer to the large room used in the male wing for 

a granary for oats and corn. This is all wrong so long as some of 

the inmates are so crowded in their present quarters. Besides, 

grain kept in the building must attract and harbor mice and rats, 

_ to the almost unbearable annoyance of those inmates who are com- 

| pelled to sleep in that portion of the building adjoining the rooms 

so used. 3 

; THE GRANT COUNTY POOR-HOUSE 

| reports an average population during the year of twenty-seven and
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a half (274). The total cost of the establishment has been $2,288 
for the year. The overseer gives the entire cost of subsistence at 
$1,127.50; or an average cost per inmate per annum for subsistence 
of $41. The average cost for all expenses per inmate per annum 
was $55. The overseer receives as his compensation $1.60 a week 
for each inmate, and has the rent of a farm of 2920 acres free, also 
the use Of the pauper labor, which is estimated to have been worth 
$350. There has been a new barn built on the farm the present 
year. | 

: THE GREEN COUNTY POOR-HOUSE. 

| This institution was visited August 23,1875. Itwasnoticedfully 
in our last report and the evident improvement in the management 
deservedly complimented. It is still well kept, and there is little | | 
to find fault with. We noticed that nothing has been done to im- 
prove the imperfect sewerage, to which attention was called a year 
ago. ‘The farm and the crops looked especially fine. The average 
population of the poor-house during the year was 393, maintained 
at an average cost for subsistence of $1.06 per week, leaving out of 
account the products of the farm used. | 

_ THE IOWA COUNTY POOR-HOUSE | 

reports an average population during the year of 32. The overseer 
is allowed a salary of $900, and no further sum for help. Thein- — 
stitution contains six (6) insane persons, one idiot, one blind, one 
deaf and dumb, one epileptic, four children of illegitimate birth, and 
twelve children under twelve years of age. | 

THE JEFFERSON COUNTY POOR-HOUSE 

was inspected September 28,1875. There were fifty-eight (58) in- 
mates at the time; twelve of these were children under twelve 

| years of age. Arrangements have been made, we are glad to state, 
by which these children are provided with public sehool advan- 
tages. 

Jefferson county has made creditable outlays for the better care 
of her paupers. This county has the largest proportion of insane 
of any in the State. There were about twenty-five at the time of 
our visit. Good provision has been made for their care; but the 
accommodations are certainly not used to the best advantage. The
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halls to the insane wards were not properly ventilated. Too many 

of the insane are kept confined in cells. There is not a case, we 

believe, but might be allowed to go into the halls and yards. The 

violent might require muffling for awhile, but all restraint could 

be soon removed. We have known this plan to be tried with favor- | 

able results. A number of the rooms and beds were not 

clean. In some of them we found vermin. This has been an old 

pest in this institution, but it is high time that this complaint have 

an end. | 

| KENOSHA CITY POOR-HOUSE. 

~ The county of Kenosha has no poor-house of its own. Its pau- 

pers are cared for in the Kenosha city poor-house. The average 

“number of inmates during the year was five. The entire cost of 

the institution was $300. How many paupers are supported by the 

towns outside of the city poor-house we are not advised. — 

| THE LA CROSSE CITY POOR-HOUSE 

was visited J uly 15, 1875. It is situated about three miles from | 

' the city. The number of inmates was eight—two men, four wo- | 

men, and two children, infants. There was nothing to complain 

of in the treatment of the inmates, who seemed well satisfied with 

their lot. The small number of paupers is a credit to the thrifty 

and well-to-do city of La Crosse. 

“(THE LA FAYETTE COUNTY POOR-HOUSE | 

was visited May 31,1871. It is still in charge of Capt. 5. W. Os- 

born, as overseer. This institution continues to be one of the best 

kept, of its kind, in the State. Everything isinship-shape at all 

times, without any useless expenditures. We know of no poor-house 

where greater tidiness prevails in the care of every department of 

the building. There were twenty-seven inmates at the time of our 

visit. | 

| THE MILWAUKEE COUNTY POOR-HOUSE 

was visited on the 21 of J une, 1875. This institution contains 

nearly twice as many inmates as any other of its kind in the State. 

. The average population, during the year, in all departments, was 

102. The responsibility that devolves upon the overseer here is
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comparatively great. We were compelled to criticise some things 
about the management of this institution last year. We were 
much gratified to find very much less reason to complain at our visit 
in June. Great improvement was apparent in the cleanliness of 
the pauper department. Mr. and Mrs. Boogk were still in charge 
of the insane wards. But no cases of cruelty had been reported for - 
along time. Since our visit the Boogk’s have been displaced. 

The yards of the insane departments ought to be enlarged, and 
improved with shade trees. 

At the time of our visit there were fifty-six (56) in the pauper 
building—43 men and 13 women. There were forty-six (46) in the 
insane-department—18 men and 20 women. There were fifty per- | 

| sons in the hospital. | 

| THE MONROE COUNTY POOR-HOUSE 

was visited July 14, 1875. It is located about ten miles from Spar- 
ta, ina southeasterly direction, and in mid-summer is very inexces- 

- sible on account of sandy roads. Jt is under control of a poor-com- 
mittee of three, but under charge of Mr. Carpenter as overseer, who 
seems to us to be an industrious and faithful man. There were 
nine inmates at the time of our visit—four (4) men and five (5) 
women. One man and one woman were insane; but two had 
been bound out from the institution during the year. The appear- 
ance in and about the house was good. The poor-house contains 
no provision for the separation of the sexes. The risk on this ac- 
count is not great perhaps, while the number of inmates is so small, 
but itis a matter which requires the early attention of poor-com- 
missioners of Monroe county. The contingency of an increased pop- 
ulation is not remote, and present accommodations are entirely in- 
adequate for the proper care of any considerable increase in number. 

THE OZAUKEE COUNTY POOR-HOUSE 

reports a total number supported during the year of twelve (12. 
Of these, four were insane. The county has no poor-farm, but 
rents a private house and employs an overseer who receives a sal- 
ary of $800 and $2.72 per week for the care of the insane. __ | 

| THF PIERCE COUNTY POOR-HOUSE 

has mantained a total number during the year of nine. (9) Average
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number six (6) supported at a cost of $617.66 for subsistence, or a 

cost of $103 per inmate. The salary of the overseer is $892. | 

| THR PRAIRIE DU CHIEN CITY ALMS-HOUSE 

was visited August 26, 1875. It contained seven paupers—one of 

these belongs to the county of Crawford. The inmates—five men 

- and two women—were of ages ranging from forty-eight (48) to 

seventy-five. (75) County paupers are received and kept at a charge | 

of $2.50 per week, Crawford county having no poor-house of its 

own. | | Oo 
The city of Prairie du Chien bought five acres of land together 

: with houses thereon, two years ago, and employed Mr. Wm. Brew 

and wife to receive and support allits poor for the sum of $850 per 

year. We should regard the bargain as a good one for the city, yet 

cannot see where the overseer secures his profits. The house was 
clean and the paupers seemed contented. No register of the in- 

mates was kept. as should be. 
We are under obligations to J. L. Williams, Eisq., mayor of the 

city, for courtesies extended while on our visit. 

| THE RACINE COUNTY POOR-HOUSE. 

has maintained a total number of 28 paupers during the year, and 

| an average number of fifteen (15.) The overseer, Mr. Thos. Shep- 
hard, receives a salary of $400. The poor-farm contains one 

hundred and twenty, (120) acres valued at $4,400. The buildings 

are valued at $3,300, and the whole establishment at something 

more than $9,000. | 

ROCK COUNTY POOR-HOUSE 

was visited August 24, 1875. Contained fifty-six (56) inmates, Of 

these, eighteen (18) were children under twelve years of age; ten 

(10) were insane, some of them violent cases. Rock county can be 

congratulated on very marked improvement in the appearance and 

management of its poor-house. There is certainly not another 

poor-house in the State that seemed to us to be better kept.. The | 

credit in this particular is mainly due of course, to the overseer, , 

Mr. Pickett. The average number of inmates during the year was 

57, who were supported at a cost of about $1,75 per week. The 

Overseer’s salary is $800, and the further sum of $650 is paid for 

help. - |
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THE ST. CROIX COUNTY POOR-HOUSE | 

is under charge of Mr. Herman Dodge. The whole number sup- | 
ported at the Institution was 34; the average number was 144. _ 
Five were insane; two idiots; one blind; and two epileptics, The 
children under 12 years of age were seven in number, who were 
sent to the district school. The salary of the overseer is $800 and 
the further sum of about $650 is paid for help. 

THE VERNON COUNTY POOR-HOUSE | 
has supported a total number of paupers of 33; an average num- 
ber of 22%. The stewart, under control of the Superintendent of 
the poor, received the sum of $650 and no further amount is paid 
for help. The total cost for subsistence for the year was $845, or 
an average cost per inmate of $37.17. The cost per inmate for all 
expenses was $69.19. | : 

_ The poor-house contains two insane, nine idiots, and five children 
under the age of twelve years. . | 

THE WALWORTH COUNTY POOR-HOUSE 

Was visited July 14th in company with the Hon. Willard Isham of 
Delavan. It contained 45 paupers, 22 males, and 23 females. About 
one-half of the paupers are more or less insane, although there are 
no violent cases. — 

; Hon. Mr. Hill, the overseer, was absent from home the day of our 
visit, Mrs Hill showed us over the buildings. Everything was found 
scrupulously neat and clean, and an air of comfort pervades the 
whole institution. There were no children under 21 years of age. 
A complete separation of the sexes is provided for, and they are 
kept entirely apart. The yards for males and females are now sep- 
arated by a tight board fence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hill have been in charge between 5 and 6 years and 
the county is fortunate in retaining the service of such competent 
persons to have charge of its dependent class. Salary of overseer, 
$1,100 per year. 

The farm of 120 acres is under an excellent state of cultivation. 
Walworth county is to be congratulated on having one of the 

best poor-houses in the State. | 

THE WAUKESHA COUNTY POOR-HOUSE a 
was visited June 23, 1875. It contained 87 inmates; 5 of those
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were children under twelve years of age; 7 wereinsane. The total 

- number supported was 72; average number 40. 

One case of peculiar hardship was noticed while here. A 
woman of fine but delicate physique, and of unusual intelligence 

had been compelled to seek refuge here as a pauper with two beau- 

tiful children, one a babe in arms, the other a bright little boy 

three years old, all because of the refusal of her husband to sap- 

port her and the children. The husband, a young able-bodied man, 

lives near by and is reputed to be in good circumstances. | 

_ During the year a new building has been erected in connection 

with the old one. It was not furnished at the time of our visit as 

_ it should be. The building 1s very faulty in ventilation, and also 

In being too much wunder-ground. The old building where the | 

pauper men were kept was unclean, some portions of it filthy. 

Better things were promised at our next visit. | 

ot THE WAUPACA COUNTY POOR-HOUSE 

has undergone a change in superintendents during the year, Mr. 

John Gardner succeeding Mr. Wm. Masters. The county adopted 

the county system of caring for its paupers about three years ago, 

and since then it has done a great deal in the line of improvements 

in buildings and on the farm. ‘The addition to the present build- 

ings, which are valued at $5,500. We understand the county 

board contemplates the erection of a new building for the care of 
the insane the ensuing season. The average number of inmates | 

_the past year was 23, supported at a cost of $2.15 a week. 

WINNEBAGO COUNTY POOR-HOUSE 

was visited September 5. It contained thirty (80) paupers, fifteen 

(15) males and fifteen (15) females. 

Three of the inmates were children, 1 one year, one 2 years and 

one 9 years of age. 

_ The mothers of two of the children were paupers, one of them was 

left by her own husband. The 9-year-old child, agirl, is not sent to 

school. 

There were one female and three males insane, and four idiotic | 

~ females. 
The county has enlarged the old building by erecting an addition 

30x60 feet in size, connecting it with the old building by a 30x80
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two story building. As repairs were going on intheold quarters, 

and the rooms in the new were being moved into, there was much 

unavoidable confusion about the house. The paupers, however, 

seemed well cared for. | | 

We made inquires into the case of cruelty charged upon the 

overseer, but did not arrive at ary definite conclusion as to who was 

most to blame We cannot, however, excuse any man in striking a 

pauper, whatever the provocation. 7 |



Chapter Fourth. : 

THE COUNTY JAILS. 

This chapter contains, in brief, the minutes of our visits to the 

various county jails of the State. The jail system is reviewed more 

fully in the following chapter, to which we invite special attention. 

THE ASHLAND COUNTY JAIL | 

has received and discharged but a single prisoner during the year. 

This one was confined in the jail from December 20, to January 10, 

when he was convicted of larceny and sent tv the State prison for | 

the period of six months. It were better no doubt that. the pris- 

- oner be sent to the State prison, than to be kept for the term of 
six months in the county jail; but such short-time convicts are of 

little use at the prison, and the State needs an intermediate prison 

for the confinement of such as are sentenced for so short a time. 

“THE BARRON COUNTY JAIL. 

But one prisoner has been confined in this jail during the year, 

and he for no crime but for the misfortune of being insane. That 

a young man twenty-two years of age should be compelled to re- 

main in the ordinary county jail, year in and year out, while suffer- 

ing from the malady of insanity, is a hardship which the people of 

the State will not permit to continue when they become thoroughly 

acquainted with it. | 

' ‘THE BAYFIELD COUNTY JAIi a 

had no inmates at the time of our visit. About its only use has 

been to restrain the temporarily disorderly. 

| THE BROWN COUNTY JAIL. 

One hundred and seventy-seven (177) persons have been confined 
5——B CR (Doc. 16)
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in this jail during the year. One hundred and nine (109) received 

| since November 1, 1874. Of the whole number, ten (1C) are pro- 

nounced incurable insane—eight (8) men, and two (2) women. Two 

witnesses were among the number; these were confined about a week 

each. The cruelty of confining innocent witnesses to the horrors — 

of a common jail, sharing its worst hardships with accused villains _ 
and the convicted felon, has been alluded to frequently by this board. 

The practice deserves the severest condemnation. _ 

THE COLUMBIA COUNTY JAIL. 7 

This county has shown an unusually large number of commit- 

ments (73) during the year. Four were in confinement at the 

beginning of the year. Of the whole number four were females 

| and forty-nine were males; forty-five males and four females were __ 

| foreign born. Of the whole number forty males and three females 

were single. Four, (two males and two females,) were insane. Three 

of these, in the opinion of the sheriff, are curable and should be 

sent to tle Hospital for the Insane. Forty-eight were classed as 

drunkards. | | : 

THE CRAWFORD COUNTY JAIL | 

was visited August 26. It is under the court-house, and 36x46 feet 

in size, and contains ten cells 7x5 and 7 feet high. 

The three parts of the jail contain, one five cells, one three and the 
other two cells, giving good facilities for separation of its prisoners. 

At the time of our visit it contained one insane man, and two 

prisoners awaiting trial, one for assault, and the other for stealing 

horses. : 

Nothing can be said for this jail except that it is cleanly kept by 

the sheriff, Mr. J. A. Porter. It has comparatively no means of _ 

ventilation, andis damp and unhealthy. | 

Outsiders can communicate with the prisoners directly through 

| the windows and convey to them tools to effect their escape. 

A yard should be built enclosing sufficient room for the prisoners 

to get fresh air and to cut off access to the windows from the out- 

side. _ | 

Noimprovement, however, can render the basement-rooms whole- | 

some for the jailor his family and those confined. oe
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OC THE DANE COUNTY JAIL | 

was visited on the 22d of May. It is a poorly constructed building, 

having few advantages for the convenience of the keeper; is inse- 

cure ayainst fire, and as insecure to prevent escape. Sheriff Kiser 

and his jailer, Mr. Van Wie, spare no pains to keep itas clean and 

as well ventilated as it were possible to. This jail is scarcely ever 

found with less than a dozen prisoners—sometimes twice as many. 

The number of acquitals that are secured at every term of court 

is an unanswerable argument in favor of a better jail—one that ; 

shall possess some of the modern facilities for the classification ot 

: prisoners, so as to secure the separation of the innocent, the un- 

tried, and witnesses from association with the old and experienced in 

crime and the convicted. © 

| THE DOUGLAS COUNTY JAIL. 

_ The sheriff, Mr. August Zachan, reports: “There hasnotaper- Ss 

son been confined in the jail of Douglas County, according to the 

jail-register of the former sheriff, since July 7, 1874, and none 

during my term from January 1, 1875, up to date. 

| THE DUNN COUNTY JAIL | 7 

showed no prisoners at the beginning of the year; but has received 

forty-four (44) during the year. All but one of these had been dis- 

charged November 1, 1875. These facts would indicate a very 

transient population. Of the whole number just one-half were 

foreign-born. Six of those confined in the jail were insane and ) 
subjects for the hospital for insane. . | 

| | THE EAU CLAIRE COUNTY JAIL | 

contained eleven (11) prisoners November 1, 1874, and has receiv-. 
ed during the year twenty-nine, (29). Twenty-eight (28) of these 

are classed by the sheriff as drunkards, and the offenses charged 

| range through the whole category of crimes from murder to petty- 

larceny. One witness was confined in the jail for a week because 

_ of his inability to give bonds. Three were released without trial, 

two after a confinement of four months. | , 

| THE FOND DU LAC COUNTY JAIL 

was visited May 4, 1875. It contained ‘at the time five (5) per-
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sons, four males, (all young men,) and one woman, who was pro- 

nounced incurably insane. She had been returned from the hospi- 
tal as such, and being without friends, this was her lot. 

The jail presented a very creditable appearance, save in a single 

particular, the bedding used by the prisoners, especially the blank- 

ets and ticks, were not clean. The jailer admitted this when his - 

attention was called to it, and promised early improvement. Fur- 

| ther than this we found nothing to deserve censure. _ | 

THE GREEN COUNTY JAIL 

. was visited August 24,1875. It contained but two prisoners at 

the time. This jail has been described in previous reports as one 

of the most perfect in the State as respects its construction. It is 

built upon the latest plans, and is provided admirably against fire. 

It is secure against escapes and possesses excellent ventilation and 

sewerage facilities, though the latter might have been improved had 

the building been placed on a more commanding piece of ground, 

But we ought not to find fault with a county that has done as well 

as Green. There was an air of extreme neatness and good taste 

_ displayed about the building and grounds that reflected great credit | 
upon the sheriff, Hon. D. W. Ball. | 

THE JEFFERSON COUNTY JAIL. 

This edifice is located on the south side of the public square, in 

the village of Jefferson, within convenient distance of the court- 

house. It is built of cream-colored brick, finished with stone. 

The basement, above ground, water-table, door and window sills, . 

are of cut lime stone; the door, window and pilaster caps are of 

carved sand stone. There is also a broad flight of stone steps with 

«heavy carved stone buttresses leading to the front entrance, anda 

double flight with iron railing to sheriffs office, a cornice of galvan- 

ized iron and slate root, giving it a very creditable exterior. 

The main building, or residence, is forty-eight by thirty-one feet, 

and two stories high. The foundation is thirteen feet high from 

bottom to water-table, giving an excellent cellar nine feet in height. 

The first story is twelve and a half feet and the second eleyen and 

the atic ten feet between joice. | | 

The rear part, or jail proper, is thirty-nine by thirty-one feet and 

two stories or eight feet éach in height, and a vestibule which ex-
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tends through the height of both stories. The lower story contains 

_ ten eells five feet and five inches wide by eight feet long.. These 
cells are constructed of stone slabs, the bottom slab being ten and 

those of the sides and top eight inches thick. There are double | 

iron doors with cross bars and are secured in the latest and most 

approved style. The corridors are lined with stone slabs six inches ~ 

- thick, reaching from floor to ceiling without breaks or joints, and 

_ the floors and ceilings are constructed in the same manner. The 

second story contains six iron cells and one room eight feet square, 

suitable for the accommodation of sick persons. The window grat- 

ing is a combination of steel and iron, so hard as to resist all at- 

tempts of filing, sawing, or similar means to loosen them. | 

The jail is entered through the sheriff’s office by a door leading 

to the hall of the main structure. From this halla double iron- : 

door opens into the vestibule from which are four other iron doors 

leading to the corridors on either side, above and below, the upper 

ones being approached by an iron stair case, and the lower one by | 
a flight of stone steps, thus making four complete and entirely dif- 

ferent departments, rendering it easy to make any division of pris~ 

- oners deemed necessary. The jail is thoroughly warmed by a heater 

in basement under vestibule, so arranged as to heat the whole or 

. any part that happens to be in use. The cells and corridors seem 

to be satisfactorily ventilated by flues or registers in the bottom of 

each cell connected with a horizontal duct running under the cells 

and connected with the stack by cast-iron pipes. 

The water-closets contain enameled hoppers provided with wash- - 

pipes, soil-pipes properly trapped and connected with catch-basins 

in rear of building. There is also a supply of water in the 

_  buildmg. The management is excellent under the present keeper, 

deputy sheriff E.Schwellenbach. The cost of this admirable struct- 

7 ture was sixteen thousand five hundred dollars, and was constructed 

during the last year. : : 

a | THE JUNEAU COUNTY JAIL | 

was visited December 8, 1875. It was built in 1864, of stone and 

brick, and is 28 by 36 feet in size, twostories high. The sheriff oc- 

cupies the upper story for a residence. 

The lower story contains two cells of 7x9 feet opening into a 
larger room. The cells are entirely unventilated except through
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the doors. At the time of our visit a crazy man occupied. one of 

the cells; he has been there eleven years, we were told. Four pris- 

oners occupy the other cell nights, all sleeping in one bed on the 

floor, and all four are awaiting their trial, two for burglary, one for 

attempted murder,, and one for theft. The jail is totally unfitted 

as a place of detention, and is regarded so unsafe that the prisoners 

are kept manacled; indeed, two did escape in September last, by 

digging out; one was re-captured and the other has 10t been found. 

The jail is a disgrace to the county of Juneau, and it is hoped that 

the authorities will take early steps to build one more safe and com- 

fortable. The jail contains in a separate room a man more idiotic 

| than insane. Connected with the jail is a new building for the in- 

sane. It had been occupied about two weeks and we think it will 

| answer the purpose of its erection quite well. Itcontains three — 

insane women and one man, all chronic and probably incurable 

cases. | | . | 

THE LA CROSSE COUNTY JAIL 

was visited July 15, 1875. No sort of effort on the part of the au- 

thorities in charge can make the present jail fit for the retention of 

human beings—however desperate and degraded. What we have. 

said in previous reports respecting this institution canbe truthful- 

ly reiterated in this, except that the present sheriff is sparing no " 

pains to relieve the condition of his prisoners, by attention toclean- 

liness in the clothing, and ventilation of the cells. But it were im- | 

possible for him to make the jail anything but an unhealthy and 

filthy place. <A privy vault is constructed at one end of the cell | 

room with no possible escape for its stench except through the cor- | 

ridors of the-cell room. The jail is insecure—having the largest re- | 

cord of prominent escapes of any jail in Wisconsin.. We are of the 

opinion that every re-captured prisoner, when tried for breaking 

jail, ought to plead justification and the court rule the plea a 
good one and dismiss the action. . 

At the time of our visit there were sixteen (16) prisoners; eleven 

(11) men and five (5) women. Two of the women were insane— 

and one of them should have been sent to the hospital at once. . 

The separate apartment for women was comfortable and clean, | 

though not secure. Sheriff Moe was industrious in his efforts to do 

the best possible for the inmates, but we repeat, no human effort 

can possibly make the place tolerably decent. |
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_ THE LA CROSSE CITY LOCK-UP 

baffles all description. Other pens have tried it but have measura- | 

bly failed. We shall not presume to attempt what others attempt- 

ing have acknowledged their inability to fully depict. A brief ex- 

amination revealed the following facts: The concern is an under- 

ground arrangement, twenty-five or thirty feet square, more or less. 

Being wholly underground, during wet weather it is flooded with 

water. Being wholly underground, during the daytime it 18 never 

flooded with sun-light, and pure air is impossible. 

Chief of police, Mr. Frank Hatch, seemed to be doing what he 

could to ameliorate the condition of twenty or more unfortunates 

confined in the lock-up, but how much he failed of being able to 

afford tolerable comfort, will be understood when it is known that 

we were warned not to enter the institution at the peril of becom- 

ing infested with vermin. The privy facilities of the lock-up are 

unimproved since former reports, and nothing need be added on 

: this subject. To render the place healthy is utterly impossible, and 

the whole thing is a disgrace upon so fair a city and upon 80 refined 

and intelligent a people. 

THE LA FAYETTE COUNTY JAIL 

was visited May 31, 1875. ‘Tt was kept in a clean and orderly way. 

It is a small affair, and is not regarded very safe. At the time of 

our visit there was but one inmate, and the records show that there 

have been but thirteen (13) received during the year. Nine of | 

these were sentenced to imprisonment in the county jail for terms 

ranging from five days to six months. Just how much benefit was 

| derived by the people of La Fayette county or by the convicts 

themselves through this confinement it is difficult to discover. 

With no facilities for labor, it is quite certain that these prisoners 

after running up a bill of expense to the county, went out at the 

close of their term enervated in body and vitiated in mind, weaker 

in every way to resist temptation when they had regained their lb- 

erty. Confinement, by sentence in the county jail, is enforced idle- 

| ness—the fruitful mother of crime. The practice prevails in every 

county, but it must be abandoned, or there can be no true prison 

reform. 

| THE MANITOWOC COUNTY JAIL 

was visited August 12,1875. At that time it contained thirteen
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prisoners, nine men and four women. All of the womenand three 
of the meh were evidently hopelessly insane. The jail was built 

| of brick in 1854, is one story high, and stands 36x32 feet upon the 
ground. Having been constructed so long ago, it would hardly be 
expected that the jail would possess many of the modern improv- 
ments in the line of proper ventilation and sewerage, or facilities 
for the classification of the inmates. There are six cells in the jail, | 
four of them are 13x7 feet, and two 14x10 feet. With so limited 
cell facilities it is evident that the jail must at times become very 
much over-crowded. It was so at the time of our visit. Two, and | 
sometimes three, persons are compelled to occupy one cell. The 
cells are constructed of wood on either side of a narrow hall. 
They are warmed by a stove in the hall, an arangement which 
would indicate insecurity against fire. Although the jail was un- 
dergoing repairs at the time of our visit, yet it seemed to be kept 
clean, and as comfortable as it were possible under the circum- 
stances. | | 

THE MILWAUKEE COUNTY JAIL 

was visited by the board March 17, 1875, and a thorough examin- 
ation of it made. A reasonably full description of the jail has 
been presented in former reports and need not be repeated here. 
At the time of our visit it gave evidence of good management, was 
clean, and the prisoners seemed to be comfortable. It is only used 
as a place of detention for persons awaiting trial, for upon convic- 
tion they are at once sent to the House of Correction or to the 
State Prison as the case requires. ee 

THE MILWAUKEE POLICE STATION, | | 

and about the most deserved commentary we can pass upon it, is to. 
say that it was on a par in every feature of filth and utter unwhol- ; 
somness with the La Crosse city lock-up. The whole institution look- 7 
ed dirty and shiftless. The morgue was a glare of ice, and had the 
appearance more of a skating rink than a place for the reception of 
the dead. Milwaukee ought to speedily overhaul this concern, for | 
it is now a positive disgrace. 

THE MILWAUKEE HOUSE OF CORRECTION. 

This institution was visited in the month of June, the present —
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year. Perfect order and entire cleanliness seemed to prevail through- 
out every department. The Hon. David Kennedy remains at its 

head as inspector. To his extraordinary industry and shrewd ex- 
ecutive ability, the great success which has attended the operations 

of the Milwaukee House of Correction, must be attributed. No in- 

| stitution in the State, seems to be doing more fully and completely 

the work of its special mission than this. This house of correction 

has proved conclusively that our reecommendation for the establish- 

ment of intermediate prisons—as set forth in the following chapter 

- —is a feasible and practicable solution of the question as to how we 

shall rid ourselves of the evils of the county jail system. — 

| The following facts of interest we take from the report of the in- : 

spector. | 

“The number of convicts confined in the prison on the 16th of 

March, 1874, was 73. Number received during the year 658. Num- 

ber discharged, 622. Total number of convicts at the present time, ° 

109. Number on hand of those, who are sentenced for over six 

months, 55. Daily average during the year, 107, viz: males 98 3-7; 

females, 84-7. Percentage of prductive labor of all convicts re- 

ceived during the year, 683, Percentage of first commitments, 64. 

The cost of each convict, including all and every prison expendi- 

tures and repairs was annually $184.43; weekly, $3.54; daily 50- 

9-14 cents. : | 

Total cash.outlay for administration of prison. ..........0e0eeeeeee ee «20,823 00 
Actual cost for administration during the year...........ceeeeeeeeees 19,733 91 

_ Net gain of chair factory during the year..........cceeeeeeeeee coon s 20,272 83 

Gain of factory over and above prison EXpenses...... cecseeeeeeeeeess 538 93 
Value of convict labor employed otherwise than in chair factory........ 1,930 00 

Total net gain to county of Milwaukee.......-.cececseeecececececeees 24468 92 
Cash on hand March 16, 1875, was...... ccc eee e cece e cere eenecceces 3,024 91 

“Of which I deposited on March 18, 1875, $3,493.45, with the 

South Side Savings Bank for at least three months, bearing inter- 

| est at the rate of 5 per cent. This amount is intended to pay part: 

of the lumber, which is now contracted for, for the next season. 

The total amount paid by the county this year for the House of 

| Correction, was $30,854.45, viz: 

For additional cells, water-pipe, and other permanent improvements.... $8,687 92 
Administration of prison, fuel and Inspector’s salary..........++.ee06+ 2,703 20 
Factory accounts, lumber, and expenses for investigation,............. 18,563 64 

Amount paid by factory for administration of prison, was............-. 16,972 76
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Analysis of the total cost. : 

| | Annual. — | Weekly. 

Safe-keeping, salary... ....... cc cee cece cece ee eeeeeeees| $7,408 14 | $142 46 
Safe-keeping, board to prison officers and inspector’s family.| 2,496 00 48 00 
Subsistence for convicts.......6+.ecseveeseeeeecscseeeces| 6,641 26] 108 49 
Clothing and bedding............ccceesceeevcvecececees 997 06 19 18 
Fuel... cccc cece cece eee eceeeeseeeeeeetsessceerseee( 1,862.43] 3582 
Prison outfit and repairs....... cece cece cee eee eeees 250 22 4 82 
General prison EXPeNSeS....... 0. cece ccc ce eee ceeeeeees 647 39 12 45 
Feed and forage...... ccc ccc c cc cece ee tee eee eeeeeenees 431 41 © 8 28 

TOs oesseeeeeeeeteetescteeeeeeesseeeseee 19,733 91 | 379 50 
@ . 

Annual and weekly cost of each convict. 

| | Annually. Weekly. 
6 

Safe-keeping... ccc. cece cece cece eee eeeeeseecescececsessse( $92 56 | $1 78 
SUDSIStENCE. oo. ee cece eee eee eee ee ee tenons eee eeaees 5272) 101% 
Clothing and bedding............ ccc ccc cect cece eee eees 9.32 18 
Fuel. cc. ccc cccseeveeecscecseveuueceseeeeugeuneseenauen 7 41 3314 
General prison EXPENSES. ..... cs eee eee cece eee e ete eeeces 6 05 114 
Prison outfit and repairs......... 2. cece e cece eee eens 2 34 Als 
Feed and forage....... 0... see cs eee e pence eee eee ee eneees 4 03 The 

Total cost of each convict........... ec cece cee ees 184 43 | 3 5416 

The daily average of convicts during the year...........0eeceeceeeecees 107 

The number of rations issued to convicts was...... cc. eee e cece ee eee eee e 117,165
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The financial showing of the House of Correcrion reflects great 

-__ eredit upon the present management. It is almost remarkable that 

a prison, the vast majority of the convicts of which are what are 

denominated “ short-termers,” can be operated to bring a revenue to 
the county. | 

THE MONROE COUNTY JAIL , 

was visited July 14, 1875. There was but one prisoner in confine~ 

ment or rather under charge of the sheriff—as he was a quiet sort 

of a character, who was allowed to work out-side during the day. 
There was a very unpleasant stench pervading the cell-room of the 

jail caused by imperfect clensing of the privy vault. In other re- 

spects there was nothing to criticise in the management of the jail. — 

The jail, like a vast majority of those in the State is faulty in its 

construction, in not providing against the access of out-side parties, _ 

and is also faulty in its provisions for ventilation. | 

THE OUTAGAMIE COUNTY JAIL 

was visited July 30, 1875. It was under charge of the sheriff, Mr. 

John Brill, who impressed us as most gentlemanly and efficient of- 

ficer, At the time of our visit there were five prisoners in the jail, 

four men and one woman. Two of the men were insane. One of 

these apparently not a hopeless case, though he had long been 

neglected, never having received any medical treatment. If hospi- 

tal treatment of the insane has disclosed one fact more certain than 

any other, it is that recovery from attack of insanity can hardly 

be hoped for unless the patient receives medical care in the early 

stages of the disease. | 7 | 

The general complaint of poor ventilation lies against this jail. 

This is a defect in construction, and is not due to the neglect of the 

authorities in charge. The jail needs a larger and securer outside 

wall to prevent interference from without. The jail is certainly a 

very weak one, and if there have been no escapes in the past, that 
must be due to the fact that there have been no desperate characters 

confined in it: | 

THE POLK COUNTY JAIL. | 

Hight persons were confined in this jail during the year. Two 

of these were insane, who have been sent to the hospital for insane.
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One was confined a year charged with murder, but was acquitted 

on the trial. Three were lads, respectively 10, 18 and 15 years of 

age, who were sent to the reform school at Waukesha. One other 

was sentenced to imprisonment in the county jail, and one is now 

awaiting trial. : 
THE RACINE COUNTY JAIL 

was visited December 21. It contained 6 inmates. 

It was built in 1850 of brick and contains 20 cells 4 by 8 in two 

tiers, besides 2 double cells separate and used for females. It is a 

gloomy building—apparently strong; has no yard for exercise. 

The beds were found in a very filthy state and we would advise 

that greater attention be paid to cleanliness generally. 

| THE RICHLAND COUNTY JAIL | 

was visited October 7, 1875. It was built in 1868, and is 32x48 
feet on the ground and is two stories high. It contained no in- 
mates at the time of our visit and had not for several months. 

| THE SAUK COUNTY JAIL. 

| Fifteen persons were confined in this jail during the year. Four 

of these were in confinement prior to November 1, 1875. Two 

- were insane, one of whom has been sent to the hospital and the 

other to the poor-house. Of the remaining thirteen, five were dis- 
charged, two were sent to the State prison for a term of two years, - | 

one was sent to the county jail for three months. The others are 

awaiting trial. | 

| THE SHEBOYGAN COUNTY JAIL . 

was visited August 12,1875. It contained at the time of our 
visit five prisoners. Three of these were insane, and one was re~ 

duced to pauperism by epilepsy. The jail has been constructed too 

nearly under-ground—is easy of access to outsiders, and is very 

poorly ventilated, The whole cell room was pervaded by a sicken- 

ing stench that could not but impair the health of those compelled 

to breath it from day to day. ’ 

THE WALWORTH COUNTY JAIL | 

was visited July 14, 1875. Atthat time it had two inmates; one 

_ a young man sentenced for twenty (20) days on conviction of petit
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larceny, the other a woman sentenced to forty (40) days. Every 

thing was clean and orderly. The bed clothes are washed : weekly 

and the floors were well scrubbed. The building, however, is an 

old tumble down affair, totally unsafe in which to confine hardened _ 

offenders. One man escaped last March and fled the country. J. 

Cummings, deputy sheriff; had charge as jailer. | 

| THE WAUKESHA COUNTY JAIL | 

| was visited June 23, 1875. We found ten (10) prisoners in confine- 

ment. Most of these were young men under twenty-five years of 

age. The jail isa poor one, lacking in nearly every modern im- 

provement for health and comfort. The sheriff, Mr. Bennett, ap- 

peared to be doing everything in his power to alleviate the wants 

of the unfortunate persons in his custody. 

THE WINNEBAGO COUNTY JAIL 

was visited September 7th. In our report for 1871, we gave a tull 

description of this jail and concluded with the remark that “ it 

ought to be abandoned at once and the inmates put in some other — 

jail until a more suitable place can be prepared.” : 

During the last year an addition has been constructed upon the 

east side of the court-house, the basement of which has been con- 
nected with the old jail. . a 

We can hardly conceive of a more unwise expenditure of money 

than the county officials have made in this matter. The new quar- 

ters are no improvement upon the old, being equally damp and 

dark and quite as unsafe. | 

With a little attention and inquiry the money expended in the 

enlargement could have been used upon a plan that would have 

afforded healthful, safe and more pleasant quarters. As used, it is 
thrown away in the enlargement of a noisome dungeon that re- 
flects upon the good judgment of all who have been instrumental 

in providing it. oe |



Chapter Fifth. 

THE JAIL SYSTEM AND NEEDED PRISON REFORMS. 

In our last annual report, we directed the attention of the legis- 

lature to certain defects in the criminal statutes of this State, ex- 

pressing the hope that an early revision of our penal code would 

be made to cure these defects. The suggestion then made we would 

again renew. A more careful study of the subject serves to con- 

vince us: only more fully of the correctness of our former views. 

Besides we feel sustained by the reflection that we are approved - 

and strengthened in our position, by the best thinkers not only of 

America and Europe, but of the civilized world. The subject of 

prison reform, each year engrosses more and more the enlightened 

thought of our scholars and philanthropists. The judgment and 

consciences of our people we doubt not approve the theory set forth 

by us in our report of one year ago. It only remains, we trust, for 

us to emphasize the recommendations we then made to secure for 

them practical embodiment into the statutes of the State. 

Our whole criminal system needs systematizing. At present we 

have the jail and the State prison for the common confinement 

and punishment of all misdemeanants and criminals of every de- 

gree. The novice in crime and the suspected share equally the 

| horrors and disgrace of the county jails with the veteran villain | 

and the convicted criminal. The same may be said of the State 

prison. There is no commensuration of punishment to the crime 

committed. The worst penalties that the State assumes to inflict 

fall alike upon the beginner in crime and the “third and fourth 

~ eomers.”” There should be some proper gradation of punishment. 

To effect this, radical and fundamental changes should be made in 

our penal system. | :
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The re-adjustment of the criminal code to cover the objections 
we make, would necessitate the abandonment of the county jailes 
a place of punishment. The use of the jail, and its only use, is 

| for the detention of suspected, accused persons and witnesses at the 
: trial, For this use it should be made secure and comfortable, 

Why not? No person loses his claim upon society for decent treat- 
ment because he happens to be charged with an offense, or because 
he may have witnessed the commission of some crime. Intheeyes 
of the law every person is assumed to be innocent until proved 
guilty. Before trial the accused must then be looked upon as inno- 
cent. Visit nine-tenths of the jails of Wisconsin, note the prison- 
ers confined and the treatment they receive, and you ‘cannot help 
being impressed with the fact that there is gross and wanton incon- 
sistency between our theory and our practice. Yet it may be said 
that our jail population is made up of disreputable characters who 
deserve the treatment they receive. Not-so. An examination of. 
our court record will show that in a large majority of criminal | 
prosecutions, the accused are acquited on the trial. If this be true, 
it were hardly necessary to pursue this argument further. No one 
will contend that the common jails of Wisconsin area fit place for 
the retention of innocent persons. As a whole they are devoid of 
the most ordinary provisions for the preservation of health. They 
are wanting in all the facilities for ventilation. Pure air, clieap as 
it 1s, is denied the unfortunate inmate. Many of these jails are 
constructed underneath the county court house, as an underground — 
basements. Every consideration for the health and comfort of the 
inmates seems to have been lost sight of. Three hundred and sixty- 
five days in every year the prisoners live in the vapors and disease 
breading stench of a privy-vault, which is constructed in the cell 
room of the jail. In a number of instances the vault has no possi- 
ble ventilation except through the corridors of the cell room, 
where the prisoners remain day in and day out. We are now only 
speaking of the injustice to the hundreds of innocent and uncon- 
victed persons, who, through misfortune, accident or poverty, be- 
come inmates of our county jails. 

. We proceed to notice | | 

| THE DEFECTS OF THE JAIL SYSTEM 

of Wisconsin as pertains to the criminal class—convicted persons.
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| The defects of the jail system can be generalized under two heads, 
viz: Lack of proper classification of the prisoners and lack of any 
useful and healthful employment. This conclusion, reached by a 
careful and somewhat critical observation, is sustained by our co- 
workers in this field and adjoining States. 

The following views set forth in a letter of the Rev. F. H. Wines, 
secretary of the Commissioners of Public Charity, of Illinois, bear- 
ing date July 17, 1875, to the common council of the city of Peoria, 
are so pertinent in this connection and are so nearly our own, 
that we give them a place in this connection: oe 

“ Every man of ordinary intelligence, integrity, and sensibility, 
who is brought face to face with the state of compulsory idleness | 
in which our minor offenders and suspected persons spend their 
time in our minor prisons, must feel as you do, that unless a reform 
can be effected in the discipline of these institutions, ’twere better 

' to reform them altogether. They are a curse to the community 
which mantains them at so great cost. I do notoverlook the fact 
that county jails are indispensible as places of confinement for 
those who are awaiting trial by the courts, and that they serve a 
further useful purpose in holding criminals of the superior class un- 
til they ean be legally transferred to the penetentiary. But with 
respect to inferior and incipient criminals, the county jail as at 
present organized and managed, neither operates to deter men from 
the commission of crime, nor to reform them while in prison, nor 
to satisfy the claims of justice as an abstract principle. Itisafarce, 

_ afraud, anda standing reproach to the civilization of the nine- 
teenth century, which, with all its boasted progress, enlightenment, | 
and humanity, seems powerless to introduce a better system or to 
bring about any better and more satisfactory results. — 

“ Look at our jails! Their eternal condemnation may be written 
in’ two words—they admit of promiscuous association and intex- 
course among the prisoners, and they exclude all useful and remu- 
nerative occupation. The absence of employment and exercise en- 
feebles both the body and the mind of the wretched inmates; so 
that their wills are weaker to resist temptation on their discharge, _ 
than before their admission. The promiscuous intercourse of old 
and young, innocent and guilty, the hardened and the penitent, 
tends, by the interchange of experience and sentiment, often of the 

6—BCR (Doe. 16)
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most revolting and degraded character, to reduce all to one common 

level of degradation. The experienced criminal, whose career has 

extinguished in his breast all scruples and all compunction, makes 

it his business to instruct his interested and eager listeners in ali 

the arts of crime, to teach the principles and methods of successful 

violation of law, to instill into the heart such motives of passion or 

interest as will nerve the novice to a determined, desperate, life-long 

defiance of law. We build jails to train the young in crime, and 

then build penitentiaries in which to punish them for improving 

the opportunities for criminal education which we have ourselves | 
provided. We neglect the undeveloped criminal character, and de- - 

vote all our energies to protecting ourselves against the malefactor 

whom we have first helped to make, but whose depredations must 

be stopped, if not by stone walls and iron bars, then by a hempen 

cord around the neck. 

_ “ Why does not society begin the task of self-protection sooner? 

and prosecute it more intelligently? Is it not conceivable that pro- 

per attention paid to the juvenile offender might, in a multitude of 

instances, save him from a criminal career? Is there any common 

sense displayed in the permanent maintenance of a system which, 

as all experience and observation show, makes criminals, instead of 

curing them. : a 

“ But the question arises, what can be substituted for the jail? 

how can it be dispensed with? | 

First of all, we should not confound the suspected with the con- 

victed, nor confine the two classes together in one prison. Thecar- 

cer of the ancient Roman law and the vincula publica were two dis- 

tinct inistitutions, as shown by the maxim, carcer enim ad contin- 

exdos homines, non ad puniendos habert debei, that is to say, the car- 

cer should be regarded as a place for detaining men, not for punish- 

ing them. The same distinction is observed in France. 

Second. The merely suspected, the accused but not convicted, are 

entitled to the protection of solitary confinement, while awaiting 

trial. Such confinement would prevent the corruption of the in- 

nocent and the reclaimable through contact with the incorrigible. 

In so far as it would be irksome, it might prove of benefit to the 

guilty, by affording them time for reflection upon the consequences 

of persistence in evil doing, and to society, by inducing more speedy
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trials in cases in which the prisoner would otherwise seek the law’s 

interminable delay, 

Third. The discipline of the prison—but here we enter upon a 

subject almost inexhaustible, involving all that pertains to human 

nature and human life. It has been found impossible for the crim- 

inal law, even in theory to mete out justice to criminals—so much 

wrong, so much suffering. The law is organized not for revenge, 

but for protection. Hence there are but two main ends in view in 
‘all rational prison discipline—the benefit of the offender, by his re- 

formation, which is at the same time a benefit to society; the pro- 

tection of society by his incarceration and intimidation. Skill in 

prison discipline is shown hy the harmonious blending of severity 

_and kindness, appealing to the principles of love and of fear in the | 

prisoner’s breast, and apportioning to each individual such treat- 

ment as will most eertainly and effectually move him to self-control 

and awaken in his mind an aspiration for a purer, higher life. The 

means in the hands of the prison keeper are rewards and punish- 

ments, religion, education and labor—labor for the development of 

the body, ‘eduction for the mind, religion for the heart; thus round- 

ing out the complete character of aman. | | : 

| “In our county jails at least in most of them, none of these agen- 

cies are present. The jailor’s only aim is to prevent escapes and to 

satisfy in part the most obvious wants of his prisoner. 

“T come now to the point on which you especially ask advice. | 

How can compulsory labor be successfully introduced into munici- 

pal prisons? | 
“The difficulties to be overcome are very great. First, there is 

the general apathy of the community on the subject of prison life. 

The walls of the jail are supposed to enclose a certain number of 

outcasts, in whose welfare it is irrational for any but a fool or a 

fanatic to take any interest. Then comes the financial dificulty; 

the cost of machinery, the cost of skilled oversight, the fewness of 

the prisoners, and the shortness of their sentances, the quality of 

their work, the overstocking of the market, etc., etc. Last of all is 

: the universal jealousy of the mechanical and laboring classes against 

. convict labor, which they regard as robbery of the honest man—a 
prejudice like that against the introduction of machinery, absurd, 

: unphilosophical, but still a stubborn fact, occasioning much prac- 

tical trouble.” ; |
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‘The question 1s, can you overcome these obstacles to success? 

Can you interest the public sufficiently to induce them to consent 

that the experiment be undertaken? Can you agree upon the work 

to be done; whether it shall be machine labor or hand labor, pro- | 

ductive or unproductive, like the tread-wheel of the English prisons 

or the breaking of rock in so many of our own city calabooses? 

Have you a suitable man to put in charge of the prison? and will 

he be allowed, if competent to retain his position, or will the ex- 

igencies of “politics” force him out? What is to be the average 

number of prisoners employed? What do you propose to do with 

the unsentenced? Will the trade unions and other similar organ- 

izations make war upon the new undertaking? and can you over- 

come their opposition or succeed in spite of 16? ORR 

‘‘We incline to the opinion that the care of the sentenced is prop- 

erly the duty of the State; that instead of leaving localities to con- 

tend unaided against crime, the strong arm of the State ought to 

be stretched out for their protection; and that if the State would | 

establish a system of graded prisons, under the charge of a single 

board of inspectors, require the courts to commit all convicts into 

the hands of this board, give the board the power of transfer from | 

one prison to another, according to the prisoner’s character and . | 

behavior, make the duration of the sentence depend upon the de- 

- gree of improvement in the prisuner while under treatment, and 

upon the probability of safety to the public in case of his release; if 

this were to be done, the amount of crime in the community would 

be materially diminished, and the cost of taking care of criminals _ 

would be lessened in an even greater degree, because all convicted 

criminals of every grade would be compelled to labor for their own 

support.” a 

The last biennial report of the Commissioners of Public Charity 

of the State of Michigan is before us. With reference to the sub- 
ject we are now considering, we find init an able and exhaustive 

argument. We cannot sustain our position better than to quote 

from its pages. What is true of Michigan jails is true in every 
particular of Wisconsin jails. What is true as to the defects of 

criminal jurisprudence in Michigan is equally true as to criminal 

jurisprudence in Wisconsin. | 

The report says: 

‘The management and use of the jails as prisons, and the result
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of their employment as places of punishment for offenders, has called 
for and-received the careful consideration of the commissioners. 

.. “Under the present system, these places, from the necessity of 

- the case, are the common receptacles of all persons and every grade 

and class of offenders subjected to imprisonment in the counties. 

As arule, they are filthy and poorly ventilated; within them not 

only those awaiting trial, but vagrants, the disorderly, young of- 

fenders, convicted criminals, and the old and hardened experts in 

vice and crime are mingled in promiscuous association in enforced 

idleness, without discipline or means of improvement or incentive 

to reform. While this holds, the less debased are constantly sub- 

jected to the contaminating influence of all the vices and criminal 
propensities of their more hardened associates. Thus the jails be- 

come moral pest-houses, foster ‘places of idleness, and schools of 

crime. Pernicious as this condition of things is, not only to the 
incarcerated offender, but to the community at large when he is 

_ turned loose upon them, degraded in self-respect and with increased 

propensity and capacity for crime, yet it seems impossible to reme- 

_ dy the evil under the present jail system, or so long as these prisons 

are without the proper classification and separation of prisoners, or 

the facilities of employing the inmates in suitable labor or useful 

occupation. | | | 

_ “The whole jail system as at present conducted is radically wrong 

and obnoxious. and should be discontinued. In place of the jails, 

two or three prisons or houses of correction, intermediate between 

the jails and penitentiary, should be provided for vagrants, disor- , 

derly persons, and all offenders now punished by imprisonment in 

the jails. Such intermediate prisons should provide for the em- 

ployment, discipline and reformation of their inmates, and thus pre- 

_ vent the evils of idleness in the jails; and henceforth jails under 

proper regulations should. be used only as houses of detention for 

such persons as are held for examination or, trial merely.” 

‘The character of the jails and the defects of the jail system are 

the same in Wisconsin that they are in Illinois and Michigan. The © 

reports of the several Boards of Charities of these States all agree 

upon the main points in this discussion. Respecting the jails of 

Wisconsin and the evils attending the jail system, in’our last annu- 

| al report we said and now emphatically repeat: 

_ ‘We are compelled, with rare exceptions, to pronounee our jails 3
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| insecure against escape; unhealthy and demoralizing to the con- 

victs; and expensive to the taxpayers. These general objections 

lie against the county jails of Wisconsin. There are some gratify- 

ing exceptions, however, to this general rule. | a 

. THEIR INSECURITY. | 

‘* Many of our jails are so poorly constructed as to be utterly inse- | 

cure, a tact attested by frequent escapes. And in most counties, 

but for the vigilance of jail officers, escapes would be of still more 

frequent occurrence. The plan of our jails, generally, is faulty, and 

on account of the facility of communication they afford the prison- 

ers, or of access and approach to outside parties, they are unsafe as 

places of detention- They are unsafe in many respects—some in 

one particular; some in another. This insecurity entails the cost 

of otherwise unnecessary police force; the cost of recapture, to say 

nothing of the frequency with which it enables rogues to go ‘un- 

whipt of justice.’ | 

DEFECTIVE SANITARY PROVISIONS. _ 

‘* Again, the great majority of those jails which possess the merit 

of security, seem to have been so constructed in reckless disregard 

_ of the moral and physical well-being of the prisoner. As such, 

they are frequently destitute of the most ordinary provisions for 

the health and comfort of the inmates, shutting out pure air and 

sunlight. — | | 

IMPERFECT VENTILATION | 

“Is the crying defect in the construction of nearly every jail in 

Wisconsin. Coupled with and aggravating this evil are those of _ 
defective sewerage and privy accommodations. To these matters | 

the attention of the legislature has been directed in former reports, 

and we have no desire-to prolong the discussion of the subject in 

this connection. The evils of which we have briefly spoken exist, 

with all their horrors, in a vast majority of the Wisconsin jails. __ 
“Tt is wrong that our jailsare ever used as places of punishment, 

| much less as places of torture. Until some more humane provis- 

ion shall obtain, the county jails will continue to be used for the | 

punishment of criminals; but that they should longer be used as 

dungeons of torture, where the life of the inmate is literally smoth-
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ered out for want of free air, and the blood poisoned by the inhala- 

tion of the stench from a privy vault, is a shame that no pen can 

describe. | | 

But this is not all. ‘To this : 

| CATALOGUE OF HORRORS | 

must be added two other evils: first, lack of proper separation of 

the prisoners, and second, lack of any useful and healthful employ- 

ment. Hew jails, even among the best, have proper facilities for 

the separation of the prisoners. Even the separation of the sexes 

| is not provided for in many instances. The promiscuous associa- 

tion of prisoners vitiates the innocent and sinks the hardened into 

deeper criminality. The boy, who by some slight mishap, isin con- 

finement for the first offense, hears the confirmed villain, with 

whom he is compelled to associate, relate his deeds of wickedness 

| and crime. His mind is contaminated by the conversation teach- 

ings and whole deportment of this vile associate. With the novice 
: in crime, his first imprisonment is a most critical period. With 

proper association and influence about him, his temporary misfor- 

_ tune may serve to cut short, at onee, a career of vice and crime, 
and furnish food for wholesome reflection; but if thrown under im- 

_ proper influences and among wicked associates, his propensity to 

crime is strengthened, and the whole nature of the man debased. 

The whole moral atmosphere of the ordinary jail, breeds con- 

tempt of the law and those who administer it. The entire aspect 

seems cold, forbidding and uncharitable—dispelling from the breast 

of the convict all hope of sympathy from society; fostering and 

quickening, in stead, a spirit of hatred. 

- But we have spoken, as if the inmates of our jails were all con- | 

victed criminals. But this is far from being so. There is scarcely 

_ a jail in the State, in which there is not one or more insane persons, , 

who have done no wrong against society; one or more persons 

merely suspected, against whom no offense has been proven; be- 

sides these, witnesses who are charged with no crime, are frequently 

detained in jail. The proper appreciation of the character of this 

portion of the population of our jails, such as we have here de- 

scribed, cannot fail to raise the indignation of the people against 

| the evils and abuses of which we camplain. 
| More, much more might be said upon this point, but we must
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pass to the consideration of the second branch under this head of 

the subject, to wit: os | | 

THE LACK OF USEFUL EMPLOYMENT. 

This is the chief defect and evil of the jail system. The defect is 

an inherent one, and can never be eradicated, save with the system 

itself. Idleness everywhere, in every walk and condition of life is 

a fruitful source of crime. Enforced idleness, such as reigns uni- 

versally in our jails, must be likened to some foul miasma, polluting 

_ the mind and enervating the body. Labor is divinely ordained. 

Idlers are the drones and despised of society. Idleness’ and crime 

are kindred vices. The relationship is that of parent and offspring. 

Generally, hatred of honest, fruitful labor is the first, and love of 

idleness the second stage in the career of almost every criminal. 

_ The latter awakens, quickens aud intensifies, by degrees, the pro- 

pensity for crime. Indulgence in idleness begets poverty in the 

_ necessaries of life. Bodily destitution, in turn, leads to pillage, 

robbery and murder; in fact to all the parasitical crimes with 

_- ‘which society is afflicted.” | ae | 

The remedy for the flagrant evils of the jail system is not so easi- 

ly discovered; but we think it is not difficult to suggest a plan 

which cannot fail to work great improvement. The first feature of 

this plan involves the immediate abandonment of the county jails 

as places of punishment. But, as has been already set forth, this 

change would necessitate the establishment of intermediate prisons, 

for the detention of minor offenders and those who are now sent to | 
the State prison on short sentenses. However it may be urged that _ 

this would involve the State in great expense. This need not beso. 

Two or three district-prisons in the State would suffice for a num- 

ber of years. These prisons could easily be constructed by the en- 

largement of such county jails as possess the proper location. The 

labor of the different prisons could be made to depend on the advan- _ 

tages of the location. The selection of a prison site should be made 

with reference to the employment of unskilled labor at some busi- _ 

ness adapted to that sort of labor. An essential benefit that would 

arise from this plan, would be found in’the fact that the State pris- | 

on would thus be relieved of its surplusage of short time convicts. 

The labor of the State prison should be made as skillful as it is pos- 

sible to make it. ‘The abundance of unskilled labor is now one of
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the greatest drawbacks to the successful operation of that institu- 

tion. ‘The greater the population of skilled laborers at the State 

prison, the less the demand for raw material, as a greater amount 

of labor could be put upon finer finish and nicer and more difficult 

execution. In the management of these proposed intermediate or 

district. prisons, a system of labor could be selected, which wonld 

be best adapted to the employment of inexperienced and unskilled 

laborers. The | | 

RELATION OF THE INTERMEDIATE PRISONS TO THE STATE PRISON. 

The relation of the intermediate prisons to the State prison and 

and to the county jails will be easily understood by a few words of 

explanation. As before stated the intermediate prison should be 

the place of primary punishment for juvenile offenders, and those 

convicted of slight misdemeanors, generally speaking, short term 

- eonvicts who are at present sent to the State prison, and all those 

now punished by confinement in the county jail. The entire super- 

vision of the intermediate prisons and of the State prison should 

be placed in the hands of a single board of commissioners. These 

commissioners should be appointed by the Governor with great 

care in the selection, should be chosen for their known ability and 

integrity. Their appointment should be during good behavior. 

| a - THE MATTER OF PARDON 

should rest with the commissioners. Pardon should be granted by 

the Governor as now, but always upon the recommendation of the 

. commissioners. | a | 

- Every commitment of a person to any prison should be accom- 

panied with full minutes: of the proceedings at the trial; a full and 

complete copy of the testimony in the case, together with the find- 

‘ing of the jury. The matter of duration of sentence should be left 

entirely with the commissioners, except possibly in the case of mur- 

der and one or two other of the highest known offenses. We firm-— 

ly believe that the greatest possible prison reform that remains to 

be accomplished is the abolition, in toto, of all time sentences by 

the courts, except perhaps in the cases we have noted, and leave the 

question of pardon with the Commissioners, whose recommenda- 

tion shall be determined by the behavior of the convict, considered, 

_ of course, in connection with the character of the crime committed. |
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Tt will be understood that the Commissioners would fix a minimum 
punishment for each grade of crime, below which good behavior | 
could not reduce it. Whether the punishment should be increased 
above this fixed minimum, would depend upon the character of the 
offense as proved by the testimony of the trial and all the attend- 

) ant circumstances of the case, as well as by the deportment of the 
prisoner. We would make the matter of release depend this far on 
good behavior: No pardon should be granted to any convict whose 
behavior was bad, and who gave no promise of reformation. 

THF ABOLITION OF TIME SENTENCES © | 

would relieve the courts of justice of their greatest embarrassment. — 
The want of uniformity of sentences for the same offense among’ 
the different courts is so strikingly conspicuous as to bring con- 
tempt and ridicule upon the laws and those who enforce them. 
While on our last visit but one, to the State prison, a prisoner came 
in on a commitment, we think from Racine or Walworth county, 
upon the charge of horse-stealing. He was sentenced for one year; — 

| and by an examination of the prison register, it appeared that this 
was the sixth time this same man had been sent up for this same 
offense—horse-stealing. , - | 

A further examination of the prison records showed that at the 
time of this commitment there were a number of convicts then in 
the prison who were serving out sentences of from eight to fifteen 
years for the first offense of horse stealing. The same disparity ex- 
ists in the sentences for numerous other crimes—indeed for all oth- _ 
er crimes; and we can conceive of nothing that tends more to breed | 

| disrespect for the authority of the law and of the courts. _ | 
The advantages of no time sentences are ably set forth in the re- 

cent report of the Michigan board of commissioners, from which __ 
we have quoted above. We need offer no apology for copying from 
their report upon this subject. | | 

DIFFICULTY OF MEASURING CRIMINAL PUNISHMENTS IN ADVANCE. 

“ But, however carefully and skillfully the penalties for crime 
| may be measured and apportioned in the law to the offenses to 

_ which they are intended to apply, still but slight reflection will be 
sufficient to show that no legislative foresight can always deter-
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mie, in advance of the commission of a crime, what will be the 

just and appropriate punishment for the offense. 

“Tf in prescribing punishments, nothing more were required | 

than to measure the punishment by the amount of the injury caused 

by the offense, as in case of theft to grade the penalty by the amount | 

stolen, then the appropriate punishment to be inflicted might be 

pre-determined with some degree of precision. But this is not suf- 

ficient. While the injuries caused by crime vary in their nature 

and extent with each offense, ranging from some minor mischief, 

which a few dollars may repair, up through every degree of wrong 

and injury to property, life, liberty, health and reputation; so the 

different offenders‘against the law exhibit in the perpetration of 

their crimes every grade of depravity and criminality. In one case | 

| the only offense may be the stealing of a few dollars merely, com- 

mitted under some pressing need, peculiar temptation, or misguided 

: impulse, by one who is neither bad at heart nor criminally disposed; 

while in another a theft of the same amount is committed by an old 

offender, an expert in crime, who has deliberately and in disregard 

of every principle of honor or morality, and in defiance of law and 

‘the public good and the common rights of men, entered upon a life 

of crime, and omits no opportunity to commit his depredations up- 

on society. In both cases the injury to the victim is the same, and 

between these extremes are offenders of every grade of moral turpi- 

tude and guilty purpose. That all these offenders, irrespective of 

their degrees of guilt, should receive the same measure of punish- ! 

ment for the same crime is repugnant to our sense of justice and 

propriety.” . | | a 

| PROPOSED LAW. 

The Michigan Commissioners of Public Charity, headed by Judge 

Chas. I. Walker—a distinguished jurist and a most estimable gen- 

tleman who has given much time to a consideration-of this special 

subject—unite in recommending the enactment of the following 

proposed law by the next legislature. The wording we have chang- 

ed to suit the case of Wisconsin, and earnestly request a careful con- 

-gideration of it by our own legislators. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
. Assembly, do enact as follows: 

| SECTION 1. That any person who shall be convicted of any offense punishable by
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imprisonment in the State Prison, and who may be sentenced to imprisonmennt under 
any law now in force, or hereafter to be enacted, shall be subject to imprisonment in 
the custody and under the control of the Commissioners of Correction, (any other 
appropriate name might be used to denominate this board,) as hereinafter provided — 
by this act. The secretary of the board of commissioners for the supervision of 
charitable, penal, and reformatory institutions for the time being, together with the 
inspectors of the State Prison, shall constitute and be denominated the Commission- 
ers of Correction, whose powers and duties shall be as further provided by this act. 
(This board can be differently constituted, in the discretion of the legislature. ) 
SEcTION 2. All courts of record having criminal jurisdiction in the State of Wis- 

consin, which in the exercise of that jurisdiction, and under provisions of law may 
sentence offenders against the criminal code to confinement in the State Prison, 
shall sentence all offenders convicted before them, or any of them, of any offense 
now or hereafter made punishable by imprisonment in the State Prison, to imprison- 

: ment in the custody of the Commissioners of Correction aforesaid, but shall not fix 
upon, state or determine any definite period of time for the continuance of such im” 
prisomnment and custody—provided, that in cases of treason, murder in the first de- 
gree, and rape, imprisonment in the State Prison may be imposed in accordance 
with existing laws; and provided further, that this section shall not be construed to 

_ take away any power to suspend sentence that said courts may have—and in case of 
such suspended sentence the courts before whom such offenders may have been con- 
victed may at any time cause the re-arrest of such oftenders for the purpose of having 
such suspended ‘sentence pronounced and executed. | | | 
Section 8. The court imposing such sentence, shal] in each case furnish the 

sheriff or other proper officer a copy of the complaint, information or indictment 
upon which such conviction is had, a statement of the defendant’s plea, the names 
and residences of the witnesses sworn in the case, an abstract of the testimony. given? 
the sentence rendered, and the date thereof, which copy, statement and abstract, 
signed by the clerk of the court, shall be delivered with the prisoner to the com- 
missioners, their secretary, or the superintendent of any prison establishment 

‘ under their control, as the said commissioners may, either by general regulations or 
specially, and in the absence of such directions, to the warden of the State Prison at 
“Waupun, which copy, statement and abstract, signed by the clerk of the court) - 
shall be prima facie evidence against the prisoner in all proceedings for the release 
of said prisoner by writ of habeas corpus or otherwise. oe 

Section 4. It is hereby made the duty of any sheriff or other proper officer to 
convey forthwith such persons so sentenced to such prison as the said commissioners 
shall have directed or shall direct, and deliver them into the custody of the superin- 
tendent thereof, and in the absence of any such direction, to the warden of the State 
Prison at Waupun, for which service and all necessary expenses he shall receive 
such compensation as may be allowed by the board of supervisors (county board ) 
of the county where such conviction is had. The warden’ of the State Prison (or 
superintendents of the intermediate prisons when erected and established as the case 
may be) is hereby required to receive all persons so sentenced and delivered, to de- 
tain them subject to the authority of the commissioners. of correction, to transfer 
them from the said State Prison to the said intermediate prisons (if ereeted) or from .
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said intermediate prisons to the State Prison, or to release them under the provisions 

of this act; as said commissioners may direct. The following form of commitment 

of prisoners sentenced as atoresaid shall be sufficient authority for the officer to 

transfer, and for the warden of said State Prison and superintendents of intermediate 

prisons to receive and detain such prisoners. | | 

—— —— County, ss. To (the proper officer) of the ———- of ——— and the 

warden of the State Prison (and the superintendent of the intermediate prisons, 

Greeting: | 

Whereas, After trial upon a complaint duly taken by me, ——— of ———-— in said 

county, was convicted of ——-—, and was by me sentenced to be imprisoned in the 

custody of the Commissioners of Correction, as required by law, now therefore, you, 

——— of the ——— of ———, are hereby required to convey said ——-—to the 

State Prison or intermediate prisons, as the commissioners have dtrected (and in the 

absence of any such directions, to the warden of the State Prison at Waupun,) or 

shall designate and deliver -——— into the custody of the warden thereof; and you, 

the said warden of said State Prison, or superintendent of said intermediate prisons, 

xre commanded to receive said ——-— into your custody, and ——-— safely keep 

until discharged in accordance with law. 

Given under my hand at the ——— of ——-—, this —_—- day of ——, A. D., . 

18—. | 

Srction 5. The said commissioners shall have power to detain in the State Prison 

and in the intermediate prisons, subject to the rules and regulations thereof, all pris- : 

oners committed to their custody, power to establish rules and regulations under 

which such prisoners may be transferred from either of the above-named institutions 

to the other, or may, upon showing evidence of improved character, be absolutely or 

conditionally released from confinement in said institutions, or from other guardian- 

ship, custedy and control; power to resume such control and custody, wholly or in 

part, and to re-commit to said institutions or any of them, any prisoner at any time 

prior to his or her absolute release, the written order of said commissioners, signed ° 

by the secretary thereof, shall be due authority for any member of said Commis- 

sioners of Correction, or their agent, any sheriff or other proper officer, to re-arrest 

: and return any prisoner not theretofore absolutely discharged, to the custody of said . 

commissioners in said institutions or any of them. Andit is hereby made the duty 

of all agents, sheriffs, or other officers, as afore said, to execute such order as it is: 

now their duty to execute ordinary legal process. 

The said commissioners shall also have power, all and singular as is now conferred 

by law upon the directors of the State Prison, and to make rulesand regulations for 

the employment, discipline, education, release, and re-arrest and re-committal of all 

prisoners sentenced to their custody under this act. . 

Section 6. It shall be the duty of said commissioners to maintain such control 

. over all prisoners committed to their custody under this act as shall prevent them from 

committing crime, best secure their self-support, and accomplish their reformation. 

The said commissioners shall actively undertake the reformation of the prisoners 

aforesaid by requisite restraints, by means of culture calculated to develop true per- 

ceptions of duty, right purposes, and adequate self-control, and by permitting such 

social opportunities among themselves, and relaxation of disciplinary and domiciliary
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restraints as will best promote correct conduct and cultivate the power of self-control. 

When any prisoner shall be received into the custody of the said commissioners, they 

shall cause to be entered in a register the date of such admission, the name, age, 

. nativity, natiynality, with such other facts as can be ascertained of parentage, of early 

social influences, etc., as seem to indicate the constitutional and acquired defects, 

. tendencies, and propensities of the prisoner; and, based{upon these an estimate of the 

then present condition of the prisoner, and the best probable plan of treatment. 

Upon such register shall be entered quarter yearly , or oftener, minutes of observed 

improvement or deterioration of character, and notes as to methods and treatment 

employed, also all orders or alterations affecting the standing or situation. of such 

prisoner, the circumatances of the final release, and any subsequent fact of the’ per- 

sonal history which may be brought to their knowledge. 

Section 7. The commissioners shall, under a system of marks or otherwise, fix 

upon a uniform plan under which they shall determine what number of marks, or 

what number of credits, shall be earned by such prisoner as a condition of increased — 

privileges, or of release from their control, which system shall be subject to revi- | 

sion from time to time. Each prisoner shall be credited for good personal demean- 

or, diligence in labor and study, and for results accomplished, and be charged for 

direlections, negligences, and offences. An abstract of the record in each case re- 

maining under the control of the commissioners shall be made up semi-annually, 

considered by the commissioners at a regular meeting, and filed with the secretary 

of state, which abstract shall show the date of admission, the age, the then present. 

situation, whether in the State prison, or intermediate prisons, or elsewhere, whether 

any and how much progress in improvement has been made, and the reason for re- 

lease or continued custody, as the case may be. The commissioners shall establish 

rules and regulations by which the standing of each prisoner’s account of marks or, : 

credits shall be made known to him as often as once a month, or oftener if he shall 

at any time require it, and may make provision by which any prisoner may see and 

.converse with some one of said commissioners during every month. When it ap- 7 

pears to the said commissioners that there is a strong or reasonable probability that | 

any prisoner will live and remain at liberty without violating the law, and that 

his release is not incompatible with the welfare of society, then they shall issue to 

such prisoner an absolnte release; but no petition or other form of application for the 

release of any prisoner shall be entertained by the commissioners. 

SECTION 8. If any offender against the criminal law, as specified in the second 

section of this act, shall be, through oversight or otherwise, sentenced to imprison- 

ment in the state prison or the intermediate prisons, for a definite period of time, | 

said sentence shall not for that reason be void, but the person so sentenced, shall be 

entitled to the benefit, and subject to the liabilities of tnis act, inthe same manner 

and to the same extent as if the sentence had been in the terms required by said sec- 

tion two of this act, and in such case, said commissioners shall serve upon such of- 

fender, a copy of this act, and written information of his relations to said commiss- 

loners. oe | 

SECTION 9. The said commissioners shall designate a suitable person in each county, 

to act as their agent in supervising prisoners who are conditionally released, and who 

shall be subject to removal by them. Said agents shall be paid for the duties per-
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formed under direction of said commissioneas, and upon their certificate of such ser- | 

vices performed, by the supervisots of his county, in such sum or sums as said super- 

visors may award. The duties of such agent shall be limited to investigation as to 

the life and habits of conditionally released prisoners, to their rearrest and return to 

the more immediate custody of the commissioners, when said commissioners shall 

so order, and to report to the commissioners upon such investigation, and in relation 

to crime and the causes thereof within said county. 

a Section 10. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with this act are hereby re- 

pealed. | : . 

- _ This bill and our remarks preceded it, contemplate the establish- 

ment of district or intermediate prisons. This proposed feature 

will sooner or later be added to the prison system of our State. It 

| has been adopted in the best governed countries of the old world. 

It is commended by common sense and is approved wherever tried. 

Our recommendation, however, for the abolition of time sentences 

ss need not await the inauguration of the system of intermediate 

prisons. It should receive the sanction of the legislature at once. 

We desire to conclude this chapter by citing briefly a number of 

distinguished authorities in the field of prison discipline, upon the 

special subject of indeterminate sentences. These authorities can- 

not fail to command the respect of an enlightened public. 

Ton. W. H. Merrill, secretary of the board of managers (Hon. 

Horatio Seymour, president) of the projected adult reformatory at 

Warsaw, N. Y., in explaining the project as to sentences, says: 

“They (the prisoners) shall come with the sentence of the law sus- 

pended over them, bound to remain until such a time as the Gov- 

ernor (of the reformatory) and board of managers shall pronounce 

them ready to be restored to society.” | 

| Ex-Governor Conrad Baker has given it as his opinion that 

“ when we reach the true idea of prisons, we shall have indeter- 

minate sentences.” | 

Dr. Despine, of France, says: ‘‘ When prisons become real refor- 

matories, as this was their avowed aim, the incorporation of the 

principlé of indeterminate sentences in the penitentiary system 

would become an absolute necessity.” | 

Sir John Bowring, of England, says: | 

_ “The judge and the jury can have only information from the 

facts, which evidence brings to them. . It is when the sentence is 

pronounced and the guilty is handed over to pay the penalty of his 

offense that his special character ought to be thoroughly explored.
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And in this respect prison discipline is sadly deficient. It is the 
business of wise legislation to maximize the motives to good, to 
minimize the motive to evil.” 

Hon. Robert Pitman, of Massachusetts, says: | 
“In some courts, especially those of inferior jurisdiction, the 

spectacle is often exhibited of hurried and apparently careless in- . 
fliction of sentences. Even when such sentences upon the general 
 geale of criminal punishments rank as among the lighter, the weight 
of them upon the individual offender: may be of great severity. 
Nor is there less danger of undue levity, a month's imprisonment of - 
a minor for larceny, or a virtuous female, may crush the better 
aspirations of the offenders and place them for life in the ranks of 
the criminal classes; while for one who has already entered upon a . 
cateer of profligacy, such a sentence would afford but slight protec- | 
tion to society, and have trifling deterrent influences upon the of- _ 
fender. And upon the public, and upon the criminal himself, the 
spectecle of our inconsiderate infliction of punishment is injurious.” 

At the National Prison Reform Congress, held in Cincinnati in 
1870. a declaration of principles was adopted, of which the follow- 
ing is the 28th article: | 

“The proper duration of imprisonment for a violation of the 
laws of society is one of the most perplexing questions in criminal 
jurisprudence. The present extraordinary inequality of sentences, 
for the same or similar crimes, is a cause of constant irritation 
among prisoners, and the discipline of our prisons suffers in conse- 

| quence. The evil is one for which some remedy should be devised.” 
In the same declaration the congress gave utterance to the follow- 

ing: | 

“Peremptory sentences ought to be replaced by those of inde- 
terminate length. Sentences limited only by satisfactory proof of 
reformation should be substituted for those measured by mere lapse | 
of time.” : Oo 
We might continue to quote distinguished authorities in support 

of the proposed plan for a change in our criminal code. We will 
close with an extract from a letter of the Hon. M. D. Hill, (now 
deceased) of England, who was for more than forty years Recorder 
of Birmingham, and whose celebrated charges to juries have been 
published in a volume of more than seven hundred pages. 

“As a general principle, [ apprehend the diminution of crime,
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so far as it is to be affected by punishment, must be sought for in 
the reformation of the criminal; and for that purpose it is necessary - 

and a legitimate exercise of human authority to detain him until | 

this effect shall have been produced, even if such detention extend 

to the term of the whole life. * * * * * * * * * 

_ To fix, then, atits commencement, the length of a sentence, is to 

incur two risks: First, that of turning the malefactor loose upon 

society before he is cured, or, on the other hand, to detain him after 

the cure is effected; the latter alternative being, however, much less 

injurious and much less frequent of occurrence than the former. 

It will be at once admitted, that if we could, with certainty, so 

| train a criminal during his imprisonment as to relieve him forever 

from all disposition to relapse into crime, any length of incarcera- 

tion would be well spent; assuredly well spent as regards the inter- 

ests of society; and assuredly as well spent as regards the interests 

of the criminal, both in this world and in the next. * * * * 
| ‘Tf, then, the offender must be sent to prison, what is to measure 

the duration of his punishment? Time sentences are so familiar 

to our minds, and are enforced by such long ages of prescription, 

that an inquiry into their reasonableness demands efforts which few 

can be induced to make, and yet I cannot think the question pre- 
sents any peculiar difficulty. 

‘In apportioning a time sentence to a given offence, we assume 

that some assignable proportion exists between offences and inflic- 

tions, that a pound weight of crime should be visited with a pound 

weight of punishment. But, although we are able to establish in 

our minds some vague proportion of this kind, yet all that we can 

do comes but a very little way toward the exactitude required for 

practical purposes. This failure is manifested by daily experience. 

Whenever a case is tried by a plurality of judges, it is well-known 

that it is only by compromise that they agree upon a sentence 

_ whenever the legislature has left them discretionary power. And 

if this 1s true of judges who, sitting together month after month, 

are worn into an approach to mental uniformity, the differences of 

apportionment between one court and another must be acknowledged 

to be so great as to destroy all hope that crimes will meet, as a rule, 

with their desert—neither more nor less. 

‘In ourattempts to award pain according to desert, we are fated to 

err on the side of mercy or of severity. Hence it has been a favor- 

7——B CR (Doc. 16)
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ite habit with editors of newspapers to compare discrepant sen- 

tences with a chuckle of triumph over the folly of one or other _ 

of the judges on whose proceedings they are animadverting, with- 

out a thought that the judges have neither weight norscales * * * 

“When the jury has convicted the prisoner, it remains to be con- 

sidered whether the offense is mitigated or aggravated by its inci- 

dents. Then must be considered the circumstances of the offender. 

Is he young, or of mature age? Has he had the advantages of ed- 

ucation or has he been left to the influences of ignorance, bad ex- 

ample and evil associations? Has he been previously convicted, so 

frequently as to make it clear that he has adopted crime as his call- 

ing or profession; or is his deviation from honesty an exception, . 

and not made in pursuance of his rule of life? All these, and many 

other points for consideration, will rise up in the mind ofa thought- 

ful judge, but they assuredly will not be dealt with by any two 

minds so as to result in precisely the same infliction. * * * 

“Buteven if it were possible to docket every prisoner’s offense 

with its just amount of punishment, how little good would be ac- 

complished by sucha feat. Would the deterrent power of the pun- 

ishment secure society from the repetition of the offense? | 

“Such a consequence is perpetually assumed by writers on crimi- 

nal administration. Deterrents are not absolutely nugatory; they 

have some potency, though very little; but having watched the 

operation of non-reformatory punishment for more than half a 

century, I can offer myself as a witness to the illusory nature of 

all expectation that it can be made effectual. My testimony sinks | 

into utter insignificance compared with that of history, which at 

every page furnishes evidence leading to the same conclusion. | 

“If then, it is impossible duly to adjust penalties, and simply de- 

terrent punishment are inefficacious, in what principle can we find 

refuge, except that of reformation or cure? But as a cure cannot 

be predicted in any case with absolute certainty, and as, even if it 

could, the time required for its accomplishment cannot be measured 

in advance, I can perceive no rational alternative but that of sentences 

undefined in extent. But how, it may be fairly asked, is the fact 

of cure to be ascertained? As I have already intimated, all that can 

be aimed at is to secure a strong presumption in favor of reforma- 

tion before the prisoner shall go free.” 

To this array of philanthropists, writers, and statesmen many
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other noted names might be added to swell the accumulation of 
evidence and argumeut in favor of the proposition we urge. We 
ask for this important measure the earnest and pains-taking con- 
sideration of the legislature and of all who feel an interest in the 
matter of the prevention and repression of crime.



STATE CHARITABLE AND CORRECTIONAL INSTITU- 
TIONS. . 

The following table will show what each of the State institutions 

named has received by legislative appropriation, from its foundation: 

nn Pn 

as age | aes 
a ot nm a 2, 

eg SE 8 S : Bes 
one EE 8 Ene | 

NAME OF INSTITUTION. sf a5 8 < Ags 
2 Zee. | #852 
5B Be 2 os SSH g 
so rs 2 eo) 5 ~ o cS ey 3 

— ert g £ Ss & & 5 ‘> 

Institute for the Blind ......--.--.+-+| $545,097 91 | $297,468 62 | $247,629 29 

Deaf and Dumb Institute............] 546,424 83| 465,647 48 | 110,777 35 

Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane.| 1,377,292 62| 846,416 14 | 530,876 48 

Northern Hospital for the Insane .....] 755,663 97; 151,301 34 | 604,362 63 

Industrial School for Boys.......-.---| 511,204.72 | 369,776 45 | 141,428 27 

Soldiers’ Orphans’? Home............| 342,010 94 | 282,266 56 59,744 38 

State Prisons....seeccccceeececeecee| £5050 ,760 59 |... eee eee cele e eee eeees 

Total .....2ccececccceccescces| 8,158 455 58 [occ e ee eee cele reece eeeee 

es
 

APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1876. 

The following table will show the appropriations recommended 

for the ensuing year to each of the institutions named: 

: Whole am’t 
For perma | asked to be 

NAME OF INSTITUTION. For onves. ex" provements _ ney ne iated 

and repairs. legislature. 

Institute for the Blind............--.| $18,000 00 |...........-| $18,000 00 
Deaf and Dumb Institute..........-. 35,500 00 | $6,500 00 40,000 00 

Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane. 57,353 16 | 13,181 09 70 ,534 16 

Northern Hospital for the Insane......| 108,000 00 9,700 00 | 117,709 00 

Industrial School for Boys.........+-- 28 ,000 00 3,000 00 31,000 00 

State Prison......... cece ee cece eeeee 27 ,875 00 3,500 00 31,375 00 © 

Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home.......-.... 4,000 00 |......-.66-- 4,000 00 

Total... cccecceceeecsveeesees| 276,728 16 | 35,881 00 | 312,609 16 '
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In the present chapter will be found the views of this board re- 

specting the management of the various State Institutions, and also 

our recommendations for apppropriations and such other recom- 

mendations as we have thought proper to present for the consider- 

ation of the legislature. | 

Each Institution is considered separately. The financial state- 

ments and comparative tables, we have made fuller and more com- 

prehensive than ever before. In this we have sought to gather and 

arrange such matters as would be of the greatest use to the execu- 

tive and the legislature. 

In the discharge of our duties, we have been compelled in many ~ 

instances, to reduce the amount asked to be appropriated by the 

trustees of the various Institutions. But in every case we have 

tried to present our reasons for so doing. We have certainly en- 

deavored to determine each case with the utmost fairness and 1m- 

partiality, and in such a manner as would result most beneficially 

to the State and its whole people. 

| In the exercise of our supervisory powers, we have constantly 

_ kept in view two things: the accomplishment of the greatest good, 

and that, at the least expense. The people of Wisconsin have con- 

| tributed liberally of their means for the maintenance of its unfor-  — 

tunate classes. They have constructed and furnished magnificent 

buildings for that purpose. They contribute annually for the ad- 

ministration of these institutions, nearly a half million dollars. 

These places of charity have so increased in magnitude and num- 

| bers, that it is of the greatest importance that the strictest econo- 

my should be exercised in their management. 

In these prefatory remarks we would call the attention of the 

legislature to the fact that the members of the boards of trustees of 

some of the State Institutions receive a per diem for their services, 

while those of other institutions receive nothing but their actual 

expenses. We recommend the passage of a uniform law on this 

subject. We also recommend the passage of a law which shall 

make the several counties of the State liable for the cost of clothing 

furnished such indigent pupils as are sent to the institutions for 

' the education of the blind and the deaf and dumb from said 

counties. : , 

| We shall prepare and present to the legislature a bill embodying 

our views on this subject. |
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The trustees of the Northern Hospital for the Insane ask from 
the next legislature an appropriation of $115,000, to enable them 
to construct, in connection with the present building, an additional | 
one for the reception of the chronic or incurable insane of the 
State. We cannot endorse the plan proposed by the board of 
trustees. . 

The State should at once adopt measures looking to immediate 
provision for the care of the incurable insane. This would require 
the erection of an asylum—in our opinion, separate from the hos- 
pltals. 

If our recommendation for the removal of the State Prison and 
the appropriation of those buildings for this purpose, 1s not adopted 
by the legislature, then steps should be taken for the construction 
of such an asylum elsewhere. We feel that we can not too strong- 

. ly urge upon the legislature that immediate provision for the care 
of the chronic insane be made. Between five hundred and a thou- 
sand of these unfortunate beings are to-day lying in the county 
jails and poor-houses, or remain in the towns or private families— 
poorly cared for, a burthen and a constant: source of dread and trou- 
ble to the community and to friends. In previous reports we have 

' presented this matter in the strongest light we could. Towhatwe — 
have hitherto said we must call attention in this connection. 

A suitable asylum could be constructed, at comparatively little 
cost. It should be a plain, substantial structure, divested of every- 
thing that borders upon ornamentation. So plain a building as we 
would see erected, if put on as an addition to the present hospitals, | 
it might be claimed, would mar their beauty and architectural sym- | 
metry. This would then furnish one reason for the construction 

| of this building entirely separate from the hospitals. There are, to 
our minds, other weighty reasons. The present population of the . 
hospitals could not be increased very considerably without requir- 

_ Ing a corresponding increase in the expense of salaries and wages, 
fuel, subsistence, and in fact all of the main outlays. Then in this | 
particular there would be but little economy in attaching the 
proposed asylum to the present hospitals. The hopelessly insane 
would not require the same expensive medical skill as the acute 
cases. ‘hese are only a few of the reasons which might be urged 
against the plan proposed by the trustees of the Northern Hospital.
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L WISCONSIN INSTITUTION FOR THE EDUCATION OF 

THE BLIND. 

(Located at Janesville ) 

The Board of Trustees of the institution is as follows: 

Terms expire April, 1876—Wm. H. Tripp, Janesville, Rock 

county; A. A. Jackson, Janesville, Rock county. 

Term expires, April, 1877—J. B. Doe, Janesville, Rock county. 

Terms expire April, 1878—Anson Rogers, J anesville, Rock county ; 

J. B. Whiting, Janesville, Rock county. | 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 

President—A. A. Jackson. | 

Treasurer—J. B. Doe. 

Secretary—J. B. Whiting. : 

OFFICERS OF THE INSTITUTION. 

Superintendent—Mrs. Sarah F. C. Little. | | 

Teachers—Miss §. A. Watson, Miss I. A. Hobart, Miss H. M. 

Putney. | | 

Teachers in Music—J. 8. Van Cleve, Miss M. L. Blinn. 

| Matron—Mrs. Maria H. Whiting. 

Foreman of Shop—A. M. Shotwell. |
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Table showing cost of construction; current expenses; total cost to the 
State by appropriation; whole number and average number of 
pupils of the Institution since its foundation. 

anna GinnEnnimnEEtnimmEmmmmmmsT crrcoceecmeemesee ee ee 

S . 9 Be 
Year Cost of Cost of cur- | Total cost Ag a oe 

construction. |rentexpenses.|to the State. z 5 a a 
| fe | 2 ss 

a en 

a5] foeteeee: $3,000 00 | $3,368 62 | $6,368 62} a7 |...) 
1852........0.. 2,500 00 2,000 00 4,500 00 a 1853. ..... 0... [eeeeeeeaeeee} 2.500 00} 2.50000] 13 |......1.....00, 
1854,..........] 12,000 00 3,500 00 15,500 00 16 Jo... ele eee eee 1855...........] 5,000 00 | 4,000 00} 9,000 00] 44 ]......). ccc, 
1856...........}| 10,000 00 5,000 00 15,000 00 1D fo. cece lees ewan 1857...........] 15,000 00; 7,000 00} 22,000 00] a0l......} ....... 1858...........] 7,530 79 | 5,000 00 | 12,580 79] 25]......|]........ 
1859........... 6,575 00 | _ 9,000 00 15,575 00 QT |e cccceleveececs 1860...........] 3,700 00 | 9,000 00] 12,700 00] 34]..... 022700 1861...........] 1,000 00} 9,000 00] 10,000 00! 42/......]....0020, 1862.........e.]eceeseeseeee} 8,800 00} 8,800 00] 50}......00020207! 1863...........} 2,000 00 | 123000 00 | 14,000 00 | 54 [22222 2)02200 1864...........] 5,000 00! 15,000 00} 20,000 00! 591......1........ 
1865.........6. 6,500 00 19,500 00 26 ,000 00 BB jo... ele eee eee 
1866... cece el eee cece eens 16,000 00 16,000 00 oY 1867...........} 1,000 00} 16,000 60/ 17,000 00} 541}....../010220) 
1868,..........] 60,000 00 18,000 00 78 ,000 00 GO fo... ee feeee wees | 
1869........... 500 00 18,000 00 18,500 00 69 |......fee eee 
1870...........] 29,800 00 18,000 00 47,800 00 6 
1871,..........] 7,073 50 | 18,300 00 | 25,373 50 68 51 | $358 83 1872...........] 1,400 00 | 21,000 00} 22,500 00] 76] 571 368 42 
T8738 ........06. 250 00 20 ,500 00 20,750 00 77 56 366 07 
L874... cece ee 2,800 60 19,000 00 22,800 00 75 60 316 66 1875...........] 65,000 00 | 18,000 00 | 83,000 00} 82] 59] 305 08 

Totals .....| 247,629 29 | 297,468 62 | 545,097 91 |......|......]........ 
RnR RTEEEEREERRREERREERREEEEETEREmaammm emma meerssssseemee eee 

. 

: THE RECEIPTS | 

Of the institution for the year ending September 30, 187 5, from all 
sources, as reported to this board, are: 

On hand November 2, 1874.0... .. ccc cc ccceccuccucceeeeeececeuees $11 68 
One-quarter of appropriation of 1874...........ccccecceceeceeceees 4,750 00 
Special appropriation to meet losses by the fire...........0.0.eccee. 4,000 00 
Appropriation for 1875.0... 0... cece cece cece e cece eeeeeeneesens 18,000 00 | 
Por old if0n ..... ccc cece cece cece e cece ee neeenseenctenuneas 354 50 
For hogs... ... ccc ce cece cece ene cece eeseeeeeeveeeeeveseevanees 60 62 
For pupils’ clothing. ...... 0.0... ccc cece cc ceeceaeceeecsenacurvees 47 86 
For sales in girls’ work department..............0cccceccceecueees 21 61 
For sundries ....... 0. cece cece cece cece cece eeceeeeeneeneeeunes 24 03 : 

Total 00.0. ee cece ceeceeeeteeeeeerscesaeeeeees estes 27,270 88
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: DISBURSEMENTS. 

The disbursements for current expenses for the year ending Sep- 

tember 30, 1875, were: 

For amusements and means of instruction......-....eeeeee eee e eens $1,274 05 

For clothing. ........cceece cece e tence eee tee ee seeen ener en nenes 223 59 

For farm and barn expenses... .... cece cece eee e ene e cee esennaes 786 17 : 

For fuel... .ccccccccccccecccecececeesessesnsecrceetsasctseeenens 2,478 84 

For house-furnishing.........ce cece cece eee eee e ee en eee e et eneeeneee 1,234 97 

For live-stock..... cece cece cece eee e este ener ee eee ceeeseeneeeees (ceresreees 

For lights ...... ccs c eee ce een cece eee e teen en ence een enreseeecees 179 12 

For laundry ..... 0s. ce cece eee eee eee nee e eee n eee ene ceneneenees 205 70 

For manufacturing CXpenses.....eeeeeeeeeeeeeereeee bocce eeeaeees 137 90 

For miscellancous purposes...... ee cece eee renee ence ener ree eeenaes 1,930 59 

For permanent improvements......-...see esses ence eee cere eeeeee 430 08 

For repairs (ordinary) ........ees eee e renee eee eee ee ee nee eeearees 412 20 

For subsistence. ....cccceceecceceecseeees seveteessstereceeeeeess 8,671 57 

For managers and trustee’? expenses... 6. eee eee eee rece eee ceeees 368 34 

For salarieS....ccccceccececevctcecceeteetesteteteeestetesesences 5,885 29 

Total disbursements for current expenses........ss.eeeeeeeeee 19,395 08 

Balance on hand October 1, 1875......4 656 cece e ee eee tenn nee nees 7,875 30 

From the disbursements of $19,395.03, deduct $430.08 for perma- 

nent improvements, leaves as the cost of current expenses proper, 

the sum of $18,964.95. 

Whole number of pupils in the Institution during 

Year 187] occ cc ccc ce cece cece eet e eee eee e eee ee erences eee aaeeeeeanee eens 68 

The average number of pupils 

In 1871, WAS... cee cece cee eee eee ent e tte eee n een n een n ener esse es 51 

1872, WAS. cece cece eee een een e nee cee een tate e eee eseme reese sees esse 57 

1873, WAS. . cs cece e eee ence eee eee e nee ee ne ranesa esate ress ese eee es 56 

1 a 
60 

1875, WAS. cece eee cece tenn eee nent ence tence nee anc eee e reese ees 59
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The current expenses | 

Tn 1871, Were 0.0... cece cece cece eevee ce cuceeseeusetecenenuccucs $21,163 94 
| TBT2, WELC ose eee eee eee cece e eee eteeteeeceeeeseees 20,884 53 

B73, WEE oie cece eee e cece eee cece ee eeeesseserteeseees 19,865 48 
I *25 ,'792 50 
1875, WET... e eee cece cece cece eeeneeeceueesuveeeaes 18,964 95 

For the purposes of comparison, we will regard the current ex- 
penses of 1874, not to exceed $21,792.50. 

| The cost of subsistence 

Tn 1871, Was... eee cee cece cnc eee ene eaeeeaecueteeeenvennces $5,591 39 
1872, WAS. eee ee eee eee eee eee eee terete eceeeeeeeeeees 4,543 03- 
1873, WAS... cece e cece cece cece cece ence eueeeaeeeetnenennas 3,892 90 
L874, WAS... cece e cece eee e eee e cee e ec eneeeenee eusucevenges 4,256 91 
1875, WAS... eee eee cece cece bneteeeeeeeseessreerses 3,671 57 

The average cost per pupil for all expenditures 

In 1871, WAS... ieee cece cece ccc e scene ceaesaaeteeceunceceececs $414 97 
IS72, WAS... cece cece eect ee cnt e eee eeeeeneeeeteececccees 397 62 
1873, WAS... cece cece e cece nec n cen eeeasenteeeeeucecncces 354 74 
IBTA, WAS... ce cece cee cece cece nase ee eeneeeceucecccce 363 21 
1875, WAS... ec cece cece een e cece teenactunucennccence 321 44 

The average cost per pupil for subsistence 

Tn 1871, Wa8.... eee eee c cece cc eee e nee caetcentenceenecues $109 63 
1872, WAS... eee cece eee c eee c cece e ee ceceencenetcueceunevecs 79 '70 
STS, WAS... ee eee cece cece e ener teen eee e eee eee t en ees ees | 69 52 
SC 70 94 
IBT5, WAS... eee ccc ee cece ccc n cece eee cee teeneeneeecenes 62 23 

Or a weekly cost for forty weeks | 
In 1871, Of... eee cece cece ccc ceeceecenesteenceceeunececsecs $2 74 

IBT2, Of. eee eee eee cece cece ence e eee e eee e eset eeeteeenneny 1 99 
1878, Of. occ eee eee c cece ees c eee c cee ceeennetetuneceeccncece. 174 
BTS, Of. ec eee eee cece cece eeeeeceeeeuesteeuneneceececs 177 | 
1875, Of. ec c cc cece e cere eee tee cceeeeeaetsauncenereneee 9° LBB 

The whole number of days board furnished from Oct. 1,1874,to | 
Oct. 1, 1875, to pupils, officers, employes, etc., was 24,212, or 3,459 
weeks, making the cost of a week’s board $108. 

*This amount includes an additional and unusual expenditure of $4,000, necesi- tated by the burning of the building and furniture that year.
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The following table will show the comparative amounts spent for 

different articles and purposes for the years 1871-0: | 

SS
 

Year.) Articles or purposes. Quantity. | Price. | Amount. 

1871 | Bread and breadstuffS....... 0. cece eee elec cece eee eeelee wees l= $563 "75 , 

1872 }....d0..... dO ce ccc ccc cece cece net e neler s cence er eecieseseese 790 83 

1873 1.06.0... 0 ce dO ccc ccc cece cece twee renee lene ncenereeelesesoere 777 02 

1874 [.0..dO. 16 dO Loc cence cece eee eect cele ener ceseteleeeaeces 654 44 

U875 1... dO. dO ce cece ccc ee cece eee te el eee e ween cele enenes 768 35 

1871 | Butter... .... cece eee ee ee eee eeceese| 3,485 Ibs. 205 716 37 

1972 1....dO.. cece cece cece eee eeeeesvecees| 2,883 Ibs. .19 549 32 

- 1873 |). doc ssc cccccevecceceeeseeeccessvees| 2,606 Ibs. | 216 | 564 10 
1874 |... .dO...ssceceeecseeccccesessecerecee| 25995 Ibs. 22 677 06 
1875 |... dO... cc eceeeeeeeeseeseeeeeeseeesee] 2,262 Ibs. 25 579 55 

1871 | Hage . 1c. ccc cee cece e eee tee tenes 1,114 doz. 155 173 10 

1872 | 1. dO. ccc eee rece cree err eeccceeeees 788 doz. .145 114 57 

1873 1... dO. ce cece cece erence ee eee eee eeenes 716 doz. .149 107 30 

1874 |....do.......06- see ecco erasers 848 doz. 14 119 51 

1875 |... dO. cece cece eee e ee eeeeeeeteeeeeees| 516 doz. . 149 87 23 

1871 | Coffee... cece cece eee eter ee eenee 605 Ibs. 20° 123 50 
1872 |....dOcsccsecceecveecceceeeeeeveececes| 419 Ibs. | 236. 98 97 
1873 1... dO. cece cece cee eee eet e eee eeeee 334 Ibs. .242_ 80 98 

1874 [... dO. ccc ce cee ee wee tee tenes 693 lbs. 27 192 96 

WB75 |... dO. ccc cee eee eect eee ee eae 240 lbs. 22 | 54 05 

1871 | Tea cc. cecccecereceeeeceessecees eeee{ 166 Ibs. 90} 14540 | 
1872 1... dO. ccc eee c ee ee erect reece ee eeees 185 Ibs. 70 | 130 68 

1873 |....dO.. ccc eeec cece ec eceeseceseereeeee| 86 lbs. 68 | 58 43 

ABTA |... dO. ccc cece cee cece teen ee en eens 139 Ibs 70 97 85 . 

1875 J... dO, cc wee cece ee eee eee c eee eene 124 lbs. .69 86 34 

ISTL | Sugar..... ceccceeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees| 4,200 Ibs. | 127 532 78 
1872 |....dO....csccsceeeeevevesessseseeeses| 3,453 Ibs. |  .128 | 423 98 

' 1873 |....dow.c cece eee e cece eee eeteteeeeecee| 3,693 lbs. ~117— 433 39 

TBT4 |... COL. ccc ccc ee cee ee ence ee ee eenes 3,809 Ibs. .106 405 938 

1875 |... .dO..ccceccccceeccevececsseceeceses| 8,399 Ibs. |  .107 365 14 

1871 | Beef, mutton, pork, etc..............+++/ 14,925 Ibs. |... ..-.f P,A77 16 

1872 |... dO. cece 12.00 cecceecceseccseveeeee] 15,854 Ibs, |....-...[ 1,191 06 
1873 }....dO. 6c dO cece cece ee eeeeeceeeee| 13,714 Ibs. |... .-- 934 83 

1874 |....do........0O we cceeeeeeeee. ceeeee} 13,106 Ibs. j........ 967 72 

1875 1..0.dO cscs eeedO vevceeeceeeeeuceeeses| 12,610 Ibs. |........] 967 74 

1871 | Beef (included above)..........+++++-+{ 11,871 Ibs. .10 | 1,200 13 

1872 boo. dOc sc cecc GO veccceecccsecceeeeess| 14,282 Ibs. |  .073 | 1,048 49 
1873 }o00.dO. 0100 dO cece cece eevee eeeeceee| 12,140 Ibs. 054 777 60 

1B7A |... dO... 0000-0 wesc eeeecseeeseeeeee-| 11,318 Ibs. |  .069 183 18 
1875 1....d0... 0000 dO cece cece eee eeeeeeeeee| 10,183 Ibs. ‘072 | 742 97
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Comparative amounts spent for different articles, &c.—Continued. 
nT naan aeiEEm En m££o;JOK|~d-eoo 

Year. Articles or purposes. Quantity. | Price. | Amount. 

1871 | Poultry ......... ccc cece eee cece eee 299 Ibs. 13 40 '76 185022 ES 0 665 Ibs. .10 69 28 1873 Occ ec ee eee cece ec cece te cceeeclesssecevevalececcee, 73 51 1874 |... dO... cece ccc cece cece cee cecevas 851 Ibs. .09 78 21 1875 |... dO. cece cc cece ccc cee eee eee 354 Ibs. .O1 33.47 

1871 | Fish... cc cece cece ceeee 525 Ibs. O77 40 45 1872 J... dO. cece cece cece eeeceneceeeeeeecs 655 Ibs. 074 48 78 1873 ee Occ ccc ce cece cece ee tetesecslesesereveseeheeecc cu, B82 25 1874 |... dO... cece eee c cece eee eececeeens 731 lbs. .073 | 03 45 
IBIS |... dO. ccc cee cece eee eeeeneeveceees 208 Ibs. 073 |- 15 36 

1871 Bruit... . ee ceccecec cece cece cnc eceecleceecvcucevclescccec, 318 84 1872 re WO c cece eee ee cect vee seeaceslecscessecveclce clu, 308 29 1873 ee MOL eee ce cece cece cece tenses eeceleceserevevecdice cl. 206 86 1874 ee GO eee cece cece eects ececeslecesesevvevcle ccc. 282 39 1875 ee dO. cece eee e cece eect eet etececesleeeeecenececlew cw. 230 32 

1871 Buel... sce cece cece cece cece ccc cecesceclecscucvcvcvcleccccce. 3,440 27 1872 00+ dO. eee eee eect ce cece eafeeseeeeseesefees see ee} 82191 60 1873 [0 6.dO. eee eee ieee eet eeeeeleseeenreerlvsssce.| 3-628 36 | UBTE dO eect eee tteee lessees eeeloc ce tee. 1875 fo. dO. eee eee tee teteeeteeefeeetersseerlirercce| 2478 84 

1871 Light... 65. ..cee eects cette tence eealeecneceeteaefeceesney 78 41 1872 ee MO ccc cece cece cect eee encseesecsleseeeeceevecleocec ct 385 21 1873 |... dO. cece cece cece cece ce seeceeeedecse cee c cc 390 32 1874 dO cece cece cece tc cee tee svceecalecsevcvvcecelocc cw. 324 31 1875 |.. a 179 12 

| «1871 | Salaries and wages...........ccc ccc ecclescccccuvcccleccccee, 5 586 60. 1872 fo dO.. dO vee eee eee cece efieeeeeeeteeefeseese es} 6214 96 1873 fo. dO. dO cece cee cece cece ec elecsecsncnceclice cll, 7,273 25 UBTL |... dO... .e. dO elec ccc ccc ceaelecececvevecclcew lw. 6 ,865 27 1875 Gr end errr re ee 5,585 29 
ee a ee ee 

| | |
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APPROPRIATIONS ASKED FOR THE PRESENT YEAR. 

The trustees have presented the following estimate for current 

expenses of the institution for the year ending Feb. 28, 1877: 

Apparatus and means of instruction..........see cece eee e cere eeees $393 00 

Clothing. .... 0 cece cece cece nee e eee eens een e eee e en eeeeeenneeee 110 00 

Drugs and medicines, and doctor’s bills........ cesses eee eee eee eees 200 00 | 

Farm and barn eXpenses....... eee e cece rece cece eee e eee nneneeees 752 00 

Fuel and light—Fuel, $2,700; light, $380..........ceeeseeeceeeees 4,080 00 © 

‘House furnishing. ....... ccc cece eee eee eee e eee eeneneeeeeee 685 00 

Laundry and cleanliness.......... eee cece cece cent tener eee enenenes 320 00 

Repairs occ cece cece cece ee seen ee eee teen eee e eee e eset eens aeeee 1,000 00 

Salaries and Wages.......eeee cece eter eee eee eee eee eeeeeetnnnees 5,565 00 

Subsistence... ccc cc cce ccc cee ce cee eee e ee eee e eee e eee ee ee eee ee nees 4,618 40 

Work-department ...... 0. cece cece eee eee eee en ence tenet eeeeenee 243 00 

Miscellaneous purposes, including postage, stationery, traveling, labor, 

freight, expressage, contingencies, amusements, etc ......+..+++++. — 933 60 

The above estimate we have carefully examined, and believe that 

by close husbanding of funds, it can be reduced on the items of 

fuel, repairs, and miscellaneous purposes one thousand dollars. We 

therefore recommend an appropriation of $18,000 to the Blind In- 

stitute to defray current expenses for the ensuing year. : 

| THE NEW BUILDING. 

The last legislature appropriated the sum of $61,000 for the pur- 

pose of enabling the trustees to re-build the west wing of the insti- 

tution, destroyed by fire April 13, 1874, and for the construction of 

an engine-house and for the purchase of boilers and heating appa- 

ratus. The building appropriation was $56,000. 

In our report of a year ago, recommending an appropriation for 

the erection of this west wing, we especially urged that the new 

building be so constructed as to satisfy the wants of the institution | 

| for a number of years. By.so doing we hoped to postpone the ne- 

, cessity for the main building for some time. The recommendation _ 

we then made was overlooked by the legislature which passed the 

bill authorizing the re-building of the west wing and appropriating 

money therefor’ The trustees seemed to regard the silence of the 

legislature upon this point as acarte blanche to go on and con- 

struct the building as best suited their tastes and desires. As a re-
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sult, the completed wing has been .constructed with a view to the 
early completion of the main building, and the board of trustees 
ask an appropriation from the next legislature to enable them to_ 
construct during the ensuing year, the main building. 

The new wing has been constructed, upon the plan adopted by 
the trustees, with rare good taste and strict economy. With refer- 
ence to the new bnilding, we quote from the report of the board of 
trustees: 

“The contract for doing the mason-work was let to Shearer, 
Rathram & Co., for $26,128. 

| ‘The contract for doing the carpenter-work was let to Wilcox & 
Cole, for $15,473. 

“ For the construction of a boiler-house and tunnel there was ap- 
propriated the sum of $5,000. 

“The contract for building the boiler-house was 'et to Shearer, 
Rathram & Co., for $3,689. | 

“The first work to be done was to remove the old walls and debris 
which occupied the site on which the new building was.to be erect- 
ed. This work, of no inconsiderable magnitude, was done under 
the supervision of Mr. Samuel Rolston, a man of large experience 
in directing work of this character. But notwithstanding the fact 
that the work was pushed forward with all the energy that could 
be directed to it, the inclemency of the season so retarded opera- 
tions that the ground was not ready for the builders till far into 
April. The cost of the clearing and preparation of the ground for 
this wing was $2,469.28. | 

“The best of the cut-stone in the old walls, was carefully removed 
and has been utilized in the new structure. When the appropria- 
tion was asked for, it was believed by architects and builders who 

| examined the premises that not only the foundations proper, but 
that the walls to the water-tables were practically uninjured; but 

| subsequent and more careful examination showed them to be in | 
such a state of disintegration that it was deemed unsafe to erect the 

: superstructure upon them. They were therefore removed down to 
the sub-basement. It will be remembered that the old building 
was five stories high in the main structure, with wings four stories 
in height. It was deemed best to construct the new building one 
story less in height throughout.
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“This change in the plan of the building made it necessary to | 

widen the foundations in order to secure the necessary room. 

“These foundations have all been carried down to the rock. In 

our last report we called attention to the necessity of making 

buildings of this character as nearly fire-proof as practicable—not 

only for the safety of the inmates, but as a matter of economy and 

safety to the State, since it has adopted the policy of non-insurance _ 

of its public buildings. We stated in that report, that we had giv- © 

en the subject careful consideration, and respectfully called atten- 

tion to the matter, hoping the legislature would be pleased to give 

some direction in relation thereto. Failing of this, the trustees 

| have undertaken, on their own responsibility, to construct a build- 

ing as nearly fire-proof as the means at their command will allow. 

To this end all mere ornamentation has been sacrificed to safety; 

and while the structure will lack something of the grandeur, and 

be less imposing than the old one, it is believed that the walls will 

be firmer, and the building greatly secured from hazard by fire. 

“The outer walls of the building are constructed hollow, leaving 

an interspace of four inches in width, thus saving the necessity of | 

furring and lath. the plastering being put directly upon the walls. 

| The ceilings are covered with what is known as John’s patent fire- 

proof ceiling. This is constructed by using galvanized iron-wire | 

lath, upon which is poured from above the liquid composition to 

the depth of one and a half'to two inches, which soon hardens and 

becomes firm. This ceiling, from specimens exhibited to us, seems 

to be of great strength'and durability, and must be fire-proof from 

below. . 

“The floors are constructed by first laying a common floor over 

the joice; upon this common floor strips 1x3 are set on edge to 

which the floor proper is to be nailed. The spaces between these 

strips are covered with brick, dry-laid, and over these brick is 

poured or spread cement or plaster, thin enough to fill all inter- 

stices and sufficient to cover the brick to the top of the strips to 

which the floor is nailed. Thus, itis believed, making it impossible 

to burn anything but the floor proper, even if that should by any | 

possibility become ignited. All interior walls and partitions are of 

brick, and all plastering is done directly upon the brick walls. All. 

| stair-cases are of iron, and all corridors are on brick arches with 

tile-floors for the main story. The west end of the building being
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exposed to danger, in case fire should occur in the shop, the win- 

dows and door-ways are to be protected by being covered with the 

corrugated steel shutter made by Clark & Co., of Chicago. These 

shutters are sufficiently elastic and flexible to admit of being coiled . 

at the top of the window like any ordinary window-shade, and are ~ 

to be worked from the inside. This, it is believed, will obviate all 

' danger from fire from this source. | 

* The roof is also metallic, and the sky-light over the light-shaft is 

constructed so as to be fire-proof. All ventilating shafts are con- 

structed with the same object in view. To do this has largely en- 

hanced the expense of construction over the ordinary plan of build- | 

ing, and hence we have been obliged to forego the pleasure it would 

have given us to have erected a more ornate structure, and if its 

plainness shall seem to invite criticism, we shall console ourselves 

in the belief that criticism will be made only by those who have 

not experienced the horror of a burning building, occupied by blind | 

| children. In all this matter we have endeavored to exercise the 

most rigid economy, compatible with utility and safety; and we 

great hope that it will meet the approbation of your excellency 

and of the legislature. Such a building as we have constructed 

could not have been built with the sum at our disposal, except for 

the fact that the depressed condition of the business of the country 

made the competition so sharp that we were enabled to make con- 

tracts at unusually low rates. It is expected that the building will 

| be ready for occupancy by the first of December.” 

Owing to unforeseen delays, the new building will not be ready 

for occupancy before the middle of January, 1876. | 

An appropriation for | 

THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE MAIN BUILDING. 

_ 1s asked from the next legislature. The views which we presented 
in our last report to-wit: That the west wing should be constructed 
upon such a plan as would answer the wants of the institution for 
a number of years, we are still convinced should have been adhered 

to in the construction of the new wing. 
We do not feel warranted in recommending an appropriation this 

winter, for the erection of the main building. Yet owing to the 
fact that in the construction of the wing just completed, the trustees 
have planned it with a view to the immediate erection of the main
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building, and owing to the fact also, of the unexpected increase ‘in 
the number of pupils during the present year, the erection of the 

main building will become a necessity at an earlier date than was 

anticipated in our last report. | 

DEATH OF SUPERINTENDENT LITTLE. 

Since our last report, this institution has suffered a most sore af- 

fliction in the death of Superintendent Thos. H. Little. In the 

proceedings of this board will be found a brief but heartfelt testi- 

monial of our high esteem for the memory of the departed Super- 

intendent. His death occurred on February 4, 1575, after an official 

servite at the head of the institution for more than thirteen years. 

A man of scholarly attainments, of many and varied christian vir- 

tues, earnest convictions and possessed of a high sense of duty, 

his untimely demise, while in the full vigor of his strength, was 

the occasion of profound sorrow throughout the commonwealth. - 

The vacancy, caused by the death of Mr. Little, was filled by the 

early | 

_ APPOINTMENT OF MRS. SARAH F. C. LITTLE, 

The wife, companion and help-meet of the superintendent during 

the whole of his official connection with the institution. | 

Concerning her appointment, the board of trustees in their re- 

-port say: : 

“The board of trustees, with the full concurrence of the State 

Board of Charities and Reform, unanimously appointed Mrs. Sarah | 

F. C. Little to supply the vacancy caused by the death of her hus- — 

band. They were prompted thereto by the fact that Mrs. Little 

had been the constant and efficient co-laborer of her husband in 

the management of the institution, during the thirteen years of 

his administration, and it was believed she could more fully execute 

hig plans and carry forward his work to successful issue, better _ 

than any other person would be likely to do. And now, after three- 

quarters of a year’s trial as chief officer of the institution, we glad- 

ly bear testimony to the character and efficiency of her work.” 

Mrs. Little has not disappointed the expectations of her friends, 

but has justified to the fullest extent the confidence reposed in her 

by the board. 
8——B C R (Doc. 16)
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{I. WISCONSIN INSTITUTE FOR THE EDUCATION OF 
THE DEAF AND DUMB. | 

(Located at Delavan.) | 

The Board of Trustees of the Institute is constituted as follows: 

Term expires April, 1876.—Aaron L. Chapin, Beloit, Rock coun- 
ty. Henry L. Blood, Appleton, Outagamie county. 

Term expires April, 1877.—John E. Thomas, Sheboygan Falls, 
Sheboygan county. a 

Term expires April, 1878.—Joseph Hamilton, Milwaukee, Mil- 
waukee county. Willard Isham, Delavan, Walworth county. — 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. | 

| _ President—A. L. Chapin, Beloit. . 
Secretary—Joseph Hamilton, Milwaukee. 

Treasurer—John EK. Thomas, Sheboygan Falls. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. | 

Joseph Hamilton. Willard Isham. 

OFFICERS OF THE INSTITUTE. 

Principal—William H. De Motte, A. M. | 
Teachers—George F. Schilling, A. M., Hiram Phillips, Cyrus L, 

Williams, Emily Eddy, William A. Cochrane, A. M., Mary E. 
Smith, Zachariah G. McCoy, Eleanor McCoy. | . 
Steward—A. J. Woodbury. 

Matron—Luthera J. Hill. | 
Physician—D. B. Devendorf. M. D. 

Master of cabinet-shop—Emanuel Young. 

Master of shoe-shop—Charles H. Rideout. 
Engineer—D. T. Gifford. |
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Table showing cost of construction, current expenses, number pupils, : 
annual cost to the State by appropriation, of this Institution from 
its foundation. 

Pn po Pog Pg 

| B| 4 
| Year. Cost of con- | Cost of cur- Total cost. | = ep 

struction. {rent expenses. S x 
. 3 > 

A < 

1852..............-.06+-| $3,000 00 $500 00 | $3,500 00 8 |...... 
TBEB.. cece eee cee ee eee 5,000 00 4,000 00 9,000 00 14 |...... 
L854... cece ecw etal cee cee eee 7,500 00 7,500 00 31 i...... 
L855... cee cc eee eens 500 00 7,000 00 7,500 00 34 |. ..ee. 
1856.0... jccccee cea eeees 300 00 | 7,000 00! 7,300 00} 49|...... 
1857........seeeeeeeeeee| 22,500 00 | 12,000 00 | 34,500 00] 56]...... 
1858 .... cece eee eee ee 6,500 00 9,000 00 15 500 00 52 |. ..see 
TB59.. cece ee eee eee 4,500 00 15,100 00 19,600 00 79 |ovesee 
1860...........0eeeeeeee]| 15,900 00 13,550 00 29 ,450 00 87 |....%. 
L861... cee cece eee feces eeeeeese| 14,000 90 14,000 00 86 |...... 
1S52,.0...ccseecceeeccefececeeceses{ 12,200 00 | 12,200 00] 831...... 
1863... . ccc cee e ewes le eeeeeecceee! 18,250 00 13,250 00 89 |. ...a 

5 1864... cee cece cece eleeeeeeeeeeee| 15,550 00 15,550 00 80 | ..... 
1865.......02 ceeeeeeeee} 22,000 00 19,000 00 41,000 00 91 |...... 
1866..........eeeeeeeee.{ 18,901 35 27,684 48 41,585 83 104 |...... 
L867... ccc cece cee eee 8,000 00 27,000 00 35,000 00 108 |...... 
1868... 6. eee cece wee leee ce eeeveee| 27,000 00 27,000 00 95 |...... 
1869... .. cece cece e eee 3,000 00 30,000 00 34,000 00 112 }...... 
1870..........eeeeeeeees| 4,176 00 | 30,000 00 | 33,176 00} 144 ]...... 

; TBTL. ccc cee cece ee leweeeeeccees| 38,364 00 38 ,364 00 149 127 
IBTQ.. cece cece cece eefeeceeeecsees| 37,949 00 | 37,949 00} 164] 187 
B73. cece cece cece ee efeceeaeevesee| 28,500 00 28 ,500 00 176 141 
ABTA. cece eee cece eee elec eceseeeses| 85,000 00 35,000 00 176 146 
ISTO... cee ewe ee eee 1,500 00 34,500 00 36 ,000 00 181 132 

Total ...............| 110,777 85 | 465,647 48 | 576,424 83 |......]....6. 
ooo SSE ———————————e——E————————— OE 

THE RECEIPTS 

Of the institute for the year ending September 30, 1875, were as 
follows: 

Cash on hand October 1, 1874.0... 0... cece cece ee eee eecceeeececes $4,249 28 
Cash of State Treasurer to September 30, 1875............22000+02+ 36,125 00 

Cash, shoe-shop sales. ........ cc cece cee c eect cceeesees GAS 15 

Cash, cabinet-shop sales...... 2... cece eee eeeee ceeeevecee 12 00 
Hogs sold oo... cece cece cece eee e eee eeteecetctceecccssess 89 80 

Discount 1... 0... ccc cece cece cece eee veee er eesneveeeece 1 40 i 

Barrels, &6 occ cece cece eee cece ene eeeteaeees 8 45 

Small potatoes....... cece cece cece eeeeetsereeseceesesess 12 00 

Rent mill-house ........ 0... ccc cece eee eee e eens eccesseee , 15 00 

Cash of pupils. ....... ccc cece ee cece eeeeevetseces 68 18 

PaPper-Tags .. 6. cece cece c cece eee e eects erst cceesevces = 2S 
| —__——_ 723 18 

Total receipts........00ccccecsecceseecseeseeaseresnes see 41,097 41
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. THE DISBURSEMENTS 

Have been for same time: | 

Amusements and means of instruction .......cececceccecuccevecees $489 98 

‘Clothing and expenses of indigent pupils............0cccee cece cece — 698 07 

Drugs and medicines.......... cc ccc eee t cece eeeeeveneeeeecs 99 42 

Farm and barn, (exclusive of wages) .........0ceececeereces eeee 769 03 

. Fuel, (part actually paid on contract)..........c cece cece cece eeees 1,795 25 

Flouse-furnishing 00... cece cece cece eee ee eee eee e eee eeeeene een tes 1,436 19 | 

Laundry ..... cece ccc eee e eee cece eee e een neeeeeeeseeeneas 228 62 

Light, (exclusive of fixtures)... ....... cee cce cence cece ene ateeeees 408 83 - 

Live-stock. 0.6... 6. cece cece cece eee e eee e cen eeteseuevenaees 16 00 
| Manufacturing—Cabinet-shop.......... cece eee eeeeeeeees $270 16 

Shoe-shop ......cceeeeeee  ceeeeeceeees 279 64 | 
—__—— 549 80 

Trustees’ and Managers’ expenses............00eeeeecececceeeen « 792 76 

Miscellaneous purposes. ........ 2.05 cee ceeeseeeeeeeeetseeteeeees 890 30 

Permanent improvements .........ccccee eee cece ee eeeeeeeeevees 1,499 47 

Repairs (ordinary) ........ cece cee e eect eee tence sees tee enues 1,462 27 

WUbSIstence 0. cece eee eee eee cece eee eee cence eee ceteeeeweetees 7,749 33 . 

Salaries 06... cece eee cece eee e eee eee eee e cesses ceeececeeees « 11,750 04 

WAS oe ec cece cee eee cette eee e nett nett eee eeeeeeeteuees 3,134 09 

Total oo... cccsececeeseeseeseesevesaeerssercesveceeeees 88,769 45 
Add balance to be paid on coal-contract..........ccceeeeeeeceeuees 1,644 01. 

Total 6.0 cece eee e cece tec e eee e eee etsevestcessesacesess 85,413 46 

The report of the treasurer makes the following exhibit of the 
funds of the institution: 

Cash in his hands Oct. 1, 1875.00... . cs cece cece ee eee eee ceeee sees GT 827 96 | 

‘Cash in hands of State treasurer, same time..............eeeeeeeeess 8,625 00 

Total cash on hand Oct. 1, 1875........ 0... ccc eee eee e eee es 15,952 96 

This last amount represents the available funds of the institu- 

tion for current expenses from October 1, 1875, until March 1, 

1876, or, more properly, until the next annual appropriation is 

made by the legislature. | 

The whole number of pupils in attendance at the institute during 

the past year was one hundred and eighty-one (181)—males, 112; 

females 69. 

The number present October 1, 1875, was one hundred and forty- 

seven (147)—males, ninety-five (95); females, fifty-two (52).
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The average number of pupils for 1875 was 132. 

Total expenditures for the year....... sc see cece eee ee eee eee cess B35 ,413 46 
Less permanent improvements Of........0...cce cece cee ceeeeeeeee 1,499 47 

Leaves cost for Current EXPENSES... .. ccc eee eee eee e cere cress 83,913 99 

Kintire number of pupils in the institution, | 

| Irn B87] cece cece cece cece eee n cence cence ee teneaseneecnceesecenes 149 
SR 7 

Daily average attendance during school year, | 

BNE cece eee e eee eeeseeeeeeeeeeeccesueuscsseeseneeee 14d 

WSIS ccc cece e eee eetee eee eetentetteetsttenteeecsvess 182 — 

The current expenditures for all purposes, 

In 1871, Were 06... cece cece cece e cece tect et eee eeeeeecene $35,720 77 

1872, WELE oe cece eee et cee eee e eet etsttesteneseseses  B4,174 37 
1B7ZB, WETE occ e eee e cere cence eee essesstcecsesesess 85,855 68 

STA, WETE 6. cece cece cece eee eee eeteeeteteeetetcssssressees 85,449 03 
UBT, WETE occ cece cece cece eect ee eneeteseeeeseeces 33,913 99 

The cost of subsistence, | - 

In 1871, WAS... 6 cece e eee teen penne eee eeeeeeeee seeences $8,446 57 
1B72, WAS. ec c ce n eee ence ee eee eee e ee nee reas tenet eee ees 7,617 14 

1873, WAS. cee cee cece eee e eee rece eee eee eee e ete esteeeeeees 7,545 94 

S74, WAS... eee eece cece eee e tee esseeteeteettssesesssses 7,941 58 
1875, WAS... ccc cece eee tener ence eee eerste ee eee teen eeees 7,749 33 

| The average cost per pupil for all expenditures, 

: For the year 1871, was... . co cece ccc cece cece neces eeeeeeees $281 27 
1872, WAS. ccc cece ce cece ee eee t neta eee eee e eee eeeeee 249 44 

| 1873, WAS... ccc cece eee eee eee eee nee eee een eenes 250 75 

1874, WAS... ccc c eee e ee eect eee eee e eee eee neeees 232 55 

1ST, WAR. cece eect eee eee e teen nee euens 256 92
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The average cost per pupil for subsistence, 

For the year 1871, was...........ceeeeeeeeceeeees + $66 51 or $1 27 per week 
1872, WAS... sec cece ee eceeeeeceeceesss 55 60 or 1 07 per week 

1873, WAS... . cece eee eee eee eeeeeceees 53 52 or 1 03 per week | 

1874, WAS... .. cece eee eee eveeeeeesss 54 39 or 1 04 per week 

- 1875, WAS... cece eee eee ee eee eee eeeess 88 70 or 1 12 per week 

This estimate does not take into account the board of officers, 

employes, etc., who board from the institution table. A deduction 

on this account would materially reduce the per capita cost for 

subsistence. | 

THE FOLLOWING TABLE 

Will show the comparative amouuts spent for difierent articles and | 

purposes for the years 1871, 1872, 1873, 1874, and 1875: 

‘Year. Articles or purposes. Quantity. | Price. {| Amount. 

1871 | Fresh beef...........eceeeeceeeeeeeee(L7,064 Ibs. .097 | $1,658 40 
1872 |... do... cece cece cece ccc eesceeeeve ss | L4, 56614 lbs. .089 1,306 42 
1873 [....dO.. cece cece cece ee eeeteeeeeees [13,294 Ibs. .087 1,167 69 
1874 |....dO.. cece ccc cece eee cece ececeee [12,151 lbs. .08 1,052 25 
1875 |... .dO cc. cece cece cece cece eceeecee ss [L3,431 Ibs. .08 1,117 95 

1871 | Salt beef....... ccc cece ee ee eter eee eees| 4,500 Ibs. 07 815 00 
1872 |....dO wc cece ccc eee eeeeeeeeseeeeess}| 59,387 Ibs. .063 338 76 
1873 |....dO vc cccceecceceecceugeecesseses.| 6,5355¢Ibs. |  .069 417 47 
1874 }....dO.. ccc cece ec cece eceeecceseeses {10,688 Ibs. .06 641 48 
1875 |... dO vccecccseccceescavecseucseaeees| 7800 Ibs. .06 468 00 

1871 | Mutton............cceeeveeeeceeeeees| 1,000 Ibs. .10 100 00 
1872 |... dO. ccc cece cece wee ee ee ee neees 25146 lbs. .08 2012 | 
1873 |... dO ce ccc ce cece eee cece eeeeas 298 Ibs. .08 39 88 
L874 |... dO. ccc eee cece eet e ene aees 131 Ibs. .08 10 48 
1 ES 9 £9 ak 0 (0 41 Ibs. .08 3 28 

1871 | Fresh pork ........- sce e cece cece} 500 ths. .10 50 00 
IS872 1... dO ccc ccc cece eee et eect eeeees 60 Ibs. .09 5 46 
TB73 |... dO ccc cc ccc eee cence nent eceees 233 Ibs. .08 18 64 © 
LBTA |... dO. cece cece eee nee e eee eee 23837 1bs. .08 19 10 
L875 |... dO... cc ccc cece cece nee eeeeees 363 Ibs. .09 32 79 

1871 | Salt pork... . eee eee cee eee. 209 Ibs. .125- 26 12 
1872 |....d0 ccc i cceecceeccecceeseeecereses|  74846Ibs. | .085 63 36 
BTS |... dO. cece cc cece cece eee ee eeeeas 941 Ibs. .081 76 12 
187A |....dO..cccce veces eevecccecnveeseees| 1,044 Ibs. 08 83 52 
IB75 |o...dO.cce cece cccececeveceee savece.| 699% Ibs. 09 66 29° 

1871 | Veal ... ccc ccc ccc cece ce eee ee des 499 Ibs. 10 | 49 90 
1872 ee DO cece cece ee nec eee eee eee etenees 471 Ibs. .08 37 72
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Comparative amounis spent for different articles, &c.—Continued. 

— 

‘Year. Articles or purposes. Quantity. Price. | Amount. 

1873 | Veal....cccecceccceceecceseeveceeees| 511 Ibs. | $0.08 $41 04 
1 2. a PP 0 C0 424 Le lbs. .08 33 96 
1B75 4... dO. ccc ce ccc cc cece eee tween eee enees 788 6 lbs. 07 55 78 

1871 | Sausage ....... ccc ee eee cece ee eeeee| 1,000 Ibs. 125 125 00 
1872]... dO sce cee c cee cece pete eee ee ee eens 349 Ibs. mel 38 81 
1873 |....dOvcceccccceccccavvcseuvcerseeess| 84844ZIbs.| 087] . 29 80 
LSTA |... dO cece ccc cence creer cere eee eeees 165 Ibs. .08 15 60 
1875 1... dO ccc cece cece cece ee eee ence eeeees 220 Ibs. .09 20 66 

1871 | Poultry ............ cee ee eee eee eee eee] 781 Ibs.|  .105 16 75 
1872 |....dOl. cece ceeeeeceeveceeeceeeesee| 1,203 Ibs.|  .096 115 82 
1873 | Poultry.......cccceeeeeeceeeeseeseees| 14253 Tbs.| 088 | 126 89 
1S74 |... dO. ccc cece cece eee eeecenccescess| 1,576 — Ibs. .09 142 30 

B75 1... dO... cece eee cece ee eecceeceeecee| 1,141 tbs. .09 114 38 

1871 | Salt fish, halibut and white fish........[o.ceee eee cele eee eens 134 50 
1871 | Fish, &c., beef, ham, oysters, and ice,..|...eeeeeeeesfeeeeeees 210 21 
1873 | Fish, oysters, ham, head-cheese, liver, 

ANG ICC. cee ee cee cece ee here ee eee leneeeeeneeesleeseeeee 219 48 

1871 | Butter... 0... cece ee eee eee eee eves] 4,300 ibs. .22 946 00 

1872 |....dO... ssc cecsaveseseeeceeesceeeeeee| 5,356 Tbs.| 198 | 1,064 37 
1873 |... .dO..ccccceeccceecaeccessesseeess| 5,097 Ths.|  .217 | 1,106 99 
187A |... dO. cece cee cavccesceeveeeeceeees| 4,927 — Ibs. 26 | 1,281 89 
IQ75 |... dO csc eee cess csevecssecceevcesss| 4,97616 Ibs. 24. | 1,214 45 

IS71 | Eggs... ccc cece eee e cece eee eeeeeeee| 1,560 doz. 125 195 00 

1872 |... dO. ccc ccc cee cece eee eeeeeseeeeeee| 1,366 doz. .131 179 58 

1873 |..0.dOnsseecevscceceeeecevceseecseees| 1,533 doz. 13 198 78 | 
1874. |....dO.cccccececcecacceceececeecesses| 1,254 doz. 13 172 26 
1875 |... dO. ccc cece cece eee ee een eeesevee| 1,4133% doz. .16 229 02 

1871 | Sugar...cccseesees seeeeeseseeeeeees| 8,065 Ibs.| 127 | 1,027 00 
1872 1... .dOucceccecececcececceecsceseecees| 8,162  tbs.[  .117 959 45 
1873 |... dO. cece cece teeter eeececeesees| 9,054 — Ibs. .108 980 63 

B74 |... dO. ccc cece eee eee eee eeceer cess | 8,951 — ibs. .09 874 56 

1875 |... dO. cece cece cece eee seen eceeeee! 1,327 Ibs. .101 743 04 

1871 | Coffee... ccc ec cee eee eee wees 600 Ibs. 123 138 00 

1872 |... dO. cece ec cece cece eee cc eeeceseee| 1,873 bs. . 253 347 18 

1873 |... dO. cece eee cence cece cecees| £,371 Ibs. 278 374 44 

1874 |... dO cece cc ce ee ccc nee rene eeeee 760 ‘tbs. .3D 264 88 

US7T5 |... dO. ccc cee cece cece este eeecvescee| 1,273 tbs. 273 | 347 67 

A871 | Tea... ccc ccc ccc ce ene eee eee nee 100 _—iths. 1.00 100 00 

1872 |... dO... ccc cece eee cece eee een ees 100 Ibs. 1.02 101 90 

1878 1... .dO. cc ccc ccc ee ee eee erences 139 Ibs. 98. 137 00
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Comparative amounts spent for different articles, é:c.—Continued. 

‘Year. Articles or purpoxes. Quantity. | Price. Amount. 

1874 | Tea... eee ee cee eeeeeeeeeeeeee] 52 Ths.| $0.89 $46 48 
W875]... dO. cece cece eee e cece eeencvaees 15814 Ibs. .88 138 50 

1871 | Potatoes..... 0.00. cece cece ee eeeeeeees| 350 bus, 94 329 00 
1872 |... dO. e eee cece eeeececeeeee! 713 bus. .612 436 25 
1873 [....dO... cece cece eee eeseeeesesscees| 688 bus. .443 261 62 B74 |... dO cece cee eeeeeeeeeeeeeee sees} 48626 bus. 50 246 98 
1875 |... dO... cece cece cece cc eceee ees} 462° bus. 24 115 00 

1871 | Syrup and molasses.................../ 200 gals..|° .99 198 00 
1872 [....dO..... dO... cece cece cece ee eee ee! 33014 gals... 70 230 04 
1873 [....dO .....dO.. sec eee eee eee ee eee | 18614 gals... 57 106 59 
1874 | Syrup and molasses..... .............| 22514 gals.. 57 130 32 
1875 |... dO... dO. eee cece eee eeeee ees | 279” gals.. .58 164 23 

1871 | Dried and green fruit ........... ccc ccc leccceaceceeclecsecces 487 00 1872 J....d0... dO. cece ceee eee eeeeeefecsesceceeec{eeesces.| BIT 80 
1873 J... dO... dO. cece cece cece cts eecelecccccccsccclsseceees 377 27 
VB74 [066 .dO. dO. eee ccc ccc cee este elenceccccvevaheteecees 646 71 
1875 fo. .dO.. dO. cece ec cece ence feneeetaeeceelios sees 599 56 

1871 | Flour and breadstuffs......... 0.0... cccfecececceecculeeecece. 1,321 25 
1872 J... dO. dO. ee eee eee eect eclecceesccsceeleeseeees 1,132 75 
1873 [66 .dO. dO. eee cece eee c cece cca lecceccccecvcleceucee. 1,370 40 
1874 |... .dO. dO. eee cece ee cece lecececcucecaleceaeees 1,522 91 
UBT]... dO... dO. ec c eee cece eee ce lecenee cucvaleceecens 1,506 16 

1871 | Wo0d...... sce cece cess eeeeeeeeaeees| 80 cords.| 5 00 400 00 
1872 [660 dO. ese ee eee eee cence eee eeeeecee| 68% cords.| 4°70] + 324 37 
1873]... dO... cece eee c cece eee ceeeveeeeeee| 131% cords.| 5 10 672 37 
IBTA 06-0. Lecce cece cece ese eeceveecee| 1871 cords.| 5 22 717 25 
1875 [6 .- dO... eee ec eee cesses ceceeeeeee| 1104 cords.| 4 00 440 50 

1871 | Coal... eee eee eee eee eee eeveees| 250 tons....} 10 85 2,712 50 
IB72 f... dO. cece cece eee eeeeceseeeveees | 250 tons....| 10 05 2,512 50 
1873 |... dO... cee cece cece e ee ceeeeeeeseees} S11 tons...) 10 07. 3,132 00 
1874 [66 . dO Lee eee ee ccc eee eee ee eceees| 250 tons....) 8 75 2,187 50 
B75 J... dO. eee ee ee ceeeeeeeeeeecessee| 186 tons....] 8,98 1,230 47 

1871 | Salaries and wages...............cceceleceveccaccculeceeeecs 13 ,201 67 1872 [o0. dO... dO. eee eee eee feceeeeeaeesfers vers 142720 19 
1873 [... dO... WO. eee cee c cee eeleceeeccecculececuens 15 447 30 
1874 [6.6 dO. dO. eee eee c cece eee lec eeeceascealececuees 14,559 28 — 
1875 [666 GOL dO. eee cc cece eee lececccteccaalertevens 14,884 138 

‘1871 Trustees and managers ............0eeefece ccc eeeeecfeceeceuclaceeceuces ; 
1872 J... dO. eee dO. cece cece eee e ec lecceccecvceslecececes 389 00 | 1873]... dO. ee MO. cece ec cece cnc eeleccecccccevaleeeevues 479 70— B74 |... dO. eee dO. eee cece ee eee fecteseceec{eeennee, B11 54 
WB7S [.. dO. eee dO cece cece eet eelececeecceceulenceuees 792 76
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APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR. 

The trustees of the institute ask from the next legislature an ap- 

propriation of $36,100 for current expenses for the ensuing year, 

as follows: | 

Means of instruction and amusements.........sseeeeeeeeeeeereeerees $500 00 

Clothing and expense of indigent pupils......-+.eeseereeeererer rece: 700 00 

Drugs and medicines.........sseeerecee cree scent ree sentences ress es 100 00 

Farm and barn.....cccec cece cer eee neste eee ecen cence eee menseee 800 00 

Buel .occccccc ccc eccs cece e tet cee e eee e eens ee nee eres e ence ee ee eee 3,000 00 

House-furnishing ......06 cece cece e teen eee e teen eee enn nee eees 1,000 00 

Light....0..cecscecceeeeeeceecesetessrereereeeeersssssseesaeacas 500 00 

Laundry... . cece cece cere cree cece cece teen ence seen ener nese eee 400 00 

Managers and trustees 00... sees eee cece erence erence ence ence ce cneets 500 00 

Manufacturing... 0.0... ce eee e eee cece eee nee e ee teen en tenance 600 00 

Ordinary repairs..... cece cece cence eee eee tener eee e eens ease eees 1,00 00 

Permanent improvements......0.+sseseeeceeee etre eee eenteenrceees 1,500 00 

Subsistence 6... 6. cee e eee eee eter en eee cence sense reece ese e sree ees 8,000 00 

Salaries and Wages. ... cscs ec ence cece eet e eter ene c nee e cee eee eeees 16 ,500 00 

| Miscellancous ...cccecceccccececeececsectcescscseeseseeseeeesesess 1,000 00 

Total......ccccecececceeeeecetesecsetvesecereeecsssecesss+ 36,100 00 

The above estimate is not an exorbitant one; and ordinarily, we 

should recommend the appropriation asked, but the “ pinch of hard 

times,” felt so keenly by the tax-payers of Wisconsin, calls for the 

exercise of the closest economy by those entrusted with the dis- 

 bursement of the public funds. Therefore believing that the esti- 

mate for salaries and wages, permanent improvements, repairs, and. 

_ managers and trustees expenses can be reduced in the aggregate, 

at least two thousand six hundred dollars ($2,600) without serious 

detriment, we would recommend the next legislature to appro- 

priate to the Deaf and Dumb Institute for the purpose of defraying 

current expenses for the ensuing year, the sum of thirty-three 

thousand five hundred dollars ($33,500.) 

| The sum of six thousand and seventy-nine dollars and seventy- 

two cents ($6,079.72) is asked by the trustees to enable them to 

erect a new kitchen, laundry and coal-house, and to enlarge the 

_ dining-room facilities of the institution. he new building, it is 

proposed, will be constructed upon the present site of the engine- 

house and coal-shed. The new smoke-stack just completed will 

form a part of this new structure, and, in accordance with our
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recommendation of a year ago, has been so constructed as to afford 
proper escape for the smudge and vapors arising from the oven, 
ranges, and laundry. The new building will be of brick, two sto- 
ries in heighth, and about sixty-five by seventy-six feet upon the 
ground. The estimate of the architect as to the cost of construct- 
ing the new building we have required to be submitted in detail. 
The estimate is certainly a very reasonable one. We present it in 
this connection for the examination of the legislature, — | 

A detailed estimate of the cost of work and material necessary 
for building a kitchen and laundry for the Institute for Deaf and 
Dumb, at Delavan, Wisconsin : 7 

750 yards of excavating, at $0.30........0 cece ceeccceccceccccee ce. $225 00 
25 cords quarry limestone, at 1 500 00 
130,000 brick, laid in wall, at $15.00....... 0.0 ce cc ccecececccceee ce. 1,950 00 
1,500 yards plastering, two coat work, at $0.25...............-...... 375 00 
Tron anchors..... 0.0... eee eee c cc ennteenececeeceeececcee ccc, 30 00 
2 iron COLUMNS... 0... cece eee e cece cece ce ccnceeeccceccee wees eee ~=60 00 
So 

250 00 
Floors, including joists, CLC. eee cee cect cece enn esseneccs 450 00 
Work and materials on roof.........0...eccecceccecee. ec eeee cee 485 00 
Work and materials in partitions eee eee eee tence eee e cece eetecees 70 00 : 
Wood (a 311 00 
Work and materials—locks, etc., doors, at $10.00......... cece cece 190 00 

34 windows, at $11.00... 0... ccc e cee cece cee cece ceccccccccee 374 00 
StOUS occ cece cece eee e ees ent etveneeececccee, eee 60 00 
Base-boards............... Stee e ee eee crete eee tect eneeeeece 70 00 
Pantries...... ccc cece cece eececeucueeeceeccce See e cece eng 35 00 

Tin-work on roof and conductors.............cccececcccecccceccccee. 200 00 
Painting and glazing............ ete e eee e eee eee eteseceeeeesses . 300 00 
Sewerage from sink, 15 feet. .......0. 0 ccccccececcuccucuccevcuceccee 10 00 
Architect’s commission..........0 cscs ccecececcececeecuccecccccce. 134 72 

Total... eee eee eee eee cee teeeeeaeesseeseeserseeses 6,079 72 

We believe this outlay is necessary, and therefore recommend 
the appropriation as asked. : | | | 

Our recommendations for appropriations, stated again, are : | 

For current expenses..'............ ieee ee eee et ee cere eeeneee ss $33,500 00 
For building laundry, kitchen, CLC. eee eee eects e eee ceeeeecees 6,500 00 

Total appropriation... 1.6... cece cece uc cueceecueeue. 40,000 00
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INVESTIGATION INTO THE MANAGEMENT OF THE INSTITUTION—OR- 

| DERED BY THE GOVERNOR. | 

As will be seen by reference to the proceedings of this board, the 

Governor on the 20th of January, 1875, at the urgent request of 

the Board of Trustees of the Deaf and Dumb Institution, directed 

the State Board of Charities and Reform to make a thorough in- 

vestigation into the past and present management of this institu- 

tion. Charges which about that time appeared in the public prints, 

were the immediate cause of the investigation. The investigation 

was made by this board as directed. It was a tedious and unpleas- 

ant task, involving the examination of more than thirty witnesses 

under oath, most of them deaf mutes, requiring an interpreter. The 

personal differences between the Superintendent and his subordinate : 

officers, and pupils, which entered largely into the investigation, of 

course, greatly increased the unpleasantness of the work. 

On the 17th of March, we agreed upon a report to the Governor 

which will explain the character of the charges we had to examine 

and our conclusion in the case. 

We present in this connection 

THE REPORT TO THE GOVERNOR. _ 

To his Excellency, W. R. Taylor, Governor: 

The undersigned members of the State Board of Charities and 

Reform have the honor to submit herewith the report of their in- 

vestigation into the past and present management of the Wiscon- 

sin Institution for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb, at Dele- 

van, together with all the testimony taken, as directed by your 

Excellency in the following communication, to-wit: 

: * WxecuTivE DEPARTMENT, _ | 

| | “Mapison, January 20, 1875. 

“ I'o the State Board of Charities and Reform: 

“ Recent occurrences at the Wisconsin Institution for the Edu- 

cation of the Deaf and Dumb, at Delavan, require a rigid investiga- 

tion into the past and present management of that Institution. 

“You are therefore requested, at once, to proceed to said institu- 

tion and commence such investigation, and you are requested to re-
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port progress to me from time to time, as the public interest shall 
require. | | 

“Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

*W. R. TAYLOR, 
| “Governor.” 

In compliance with your directions, the board met at the Insti- 
tution for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb, on the evening of 
January 25, 1875, pursuant to a resolution previously adopted. 
Charges contained in recent publications of the Chicago Times and 
Walworth County Liberal furnished the ground-work of this in- 
vestigation. These, and such complaints as were made to us per- 
sonally by private parties, previously and during the progress of 
the examination, necessarily gave the investigation a wide range. 

To obtain all available factg touching upon the management, 
past and present, of the institution, has involved the examination 
of about thirty-five witnesses, under oath; and also the examina- 
tion of the books, records, and papers of the institution. 

The examination was conducted with a view of ascertaining the 
exact truth or falsity of all charges made against the trustees, su- 
perintendent, teachers, and all others connected with and responsi- 
ble for the management of the institution. : | 

The charges and complaints have all been reduced to a number 
of distinct specifications, upon which we beg to | 

REPORT. | | 

_ As to the first charge, viz: | | 
“That Geo. L. Weed, Superintendent of the Wisconsin Institu- « 

tion for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb, at Delavan, has been 
guilty of undue severity in the punishment of pupils.” 

A secret organization among the advanced pupils was formed in 
1872, designed to resist the authority of the superintendent. Such 
a combination, for such a purpose, should have been instantly 
broken up, as it was, and the efforts of the trustees and superin- 
tendent to thwart this insubordination and publish the responsible » 
parties, meet the entire approbation of this board. 

The charge we are now considering, however, has more special 
reference to the more serious disturbance which occurred at the
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institution in December, 1874. This disturbance assumed the 

character of a revolt against the authority of the superintendent. 

The revolt was so far successful that the superintendent, aided by 

his teachers and others, was compelled to abandon an attempt to 

punish by whipping a refractory pupil, in consequence of the inter- 

ference of about forty other pupils. 

At a special meeting of the board of trustees, three of the pupils 

supposed to be instigators, were expelled from the institution, and 

a number of others were placed upon their good behavior. This | 

action of the trustees was proper and necessary, and meets our ap- 

proval. 

But in connection with this disturbance and on other occasions, 

it is alleged that the superintendent has punished some of the 

pupils with undue severity. | 

We find from the evidence that his treatment of some of the of- 

fending pupils was lacking in that well-tempered moderation likely 

to induce and maintain a proper feeliag between superintendent and 

pupils under his care. And while we condemn the spirit of insub- 

ordination which led tothe revolt, we do not feel competent to sug- 

gest exact methods to be pursued in such emergencies; but would 

advise a careful exercise of corporal punishment, and confinement 

in properly ventilated rooms, under judicious supervision, and after 

thorough investigation. The interference of the pupils not at that 

time undergoing discipline, for the dormitory trouble, in preventing 

the infliction of punishment by the superintendent, we consider 

deserves our unqualified condemnation, and equal punishment with 

the pupils they sought to release. 

As to the second charge, viz.: | 

“That the superintendent has reguired all correspondence be- 

tween the pupils and parents or friends, to pass under his personal 

supervision.” 
This charge is not denied. It is a complaint against the long 

established rule of the institution, and one which seems to have ; 

_ obtained very generally in similar institutions in other States. In 

view of the many embarrassments that beset all deaf mutes, especi- 

ally the less advanced class of pupils, in their expression and com- 

munication of ideas, we regard the rule that requires the personal 

supervision of the correspondence of the pupils a wise and neces-
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sary one; but it should be applied with prudence to the advanced 
pupils. | | | 

As to the third charge, viz.: | 

“That the superintendent has been guilty of misappropriating 

the private funds of the punils to his own use.” 
This charge is not sustained by the evidence, and we fonnd no 

facts to justify the charge. 

As to the fourth charge. viz.: | 
“That the superintendent has been insolent and insulting | 

toward the parents and friends of the pupils, and toward former 

graduates who return to visit the institution.” 
This charge is not sustained ; and the action of the trustees and 

superintendent in not encouraging the public to make the Institu- 
tion a resort or stopping place for visitors, is commended. _ 

| As to the fifth charge, viz.: a 

“That the superintendent has neglected to furnish amusements 
for the pupils.” 

This is true so far as it alleges neglect to furnish amusements, of. 
| the number and kind required by children of the age and condition 

of these pupils; but this neglect is chargeable in a great measure 
to the trustees. The superintendent might have done more, per- 
haps, in this direction, and thereby have been materially aided in 
his efforts to retain the love and affection of the pupils. 

As to the sixth charge, viz.: 
“That Mrs. Hill, matron of the institution—an intimate friend 

of the superintendent,—is not only incompetent, but neglectful of 
| her duties toward the pupils.” 

This charge we find not only wholly unfounded, but on the con- 
trary, we regard Mrs. Hill as an especially competent woman, and 
one who performs the duties of her position in a manner that meets 
our commendation. 

As to the seventh charge, viz.: | | | 
“That there is a lack of proper harmony of action between the __ 

superintendent and some of his subordinate officers, to the great 
detriment of the discipline of the institution.” | 
We find this charge sustained. To this lack of harmony is at- 

tributable, in a great measure, the spirit of insubordination that 
seems to have pervaded the institution. A want of harmony be- 
tween the superintendent and his assistants will breed contempt of
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authority among pupils and all connected with the institution 

Whether to the superintendent or his subordinates the more blame 

attaches, is a delicate and difficult matter to determine. There 

may have been a want of confidence and frankness on the part of 

the superintendent, but we feel warranted in saying that the con- 

duct of some of the subordinate teachers and some of the employes 

' forces us to the conclusion that the superintendent has not had that 

support and hearty co-operation from all of them that his position 

entitled him to, and which a proper appreciation of the relation of 

assistants to a superior officer would have extended him. When- | 

ever such a condition of things exists, prompt measures should be 

taken by the trustees to correct it. 

As to the eighth charge, viz.: 

“That the trustees have been governed by sectarian motives 

and influences in their conduct of the institution.” 

This charge we find unfounded, so far as the management of the 

present trustees is concerned; but in this connection we take occa- 

sion to express the opinion, based upon impressions received at our 

previous visits, and deepened through the progress of this investi- 

gation, that too many of the people of Delavan seem to regard the 

deaf and dumb institution as a mere local beneficiary, to be opera- 

ted in the interest of their village, instead of regarding it as a 

noble charity belonging to the people of the entire State. The in- 

stitution should be a matter of local pride to Delavan, not a bone 

of contention between petty factions and church societies that seek 

its control. Its management belongs to the properly appointed 

officers of the State, whose efforts should not be embarrassed by 

the carping criticism of croakers and fault-finders. 

During the progress of the investigation we examined critically 

into the financial management of the institution, and find that its 

funds have been properly and economically disbursed; and in 

CONCLUSION 

| We recommend that the board of trustees of the institution, in 

the future, keep themselves more fully informed in regard to the 

internal management and the state of feeling existing between the 

superintendent, teachers, pupils and employees; and whenever any 

irreconcilable difficulty occurs, they shall immediately exercise 

their authority to restore order and harmony, and thereby prevent
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a recurrence of the unfortunate state of affairs which caused the 

_ great public scandal that led your Excellency to direct this inves- 
tigation. | 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 

ANDREW KE. ELMORE, 
MARY E. B. LYNDE, 

W. W. REED, 

i. E, CHAPIN, 

H. H. GILES. 

Atrrest: A. C. PARKINSON, | 

Secretary of Board. 

Mitwavxeg, Wis., March 17, 1875. | 

| Til. WISCONSIN HOSPITAL FOR INSANE. : 

| (Located at Madison. ) 

The trustees of the hospital are as follows: 

Term expires April, 1876—David Atwood, Madison, Dane county. 

Term expires April, 1877—Simeon Mills, Madison, Dane county. 
Term expires April, 1878—F. J: Blair, Milwaukee, Milwaukee, | 

county. 

Term expires April, 1879—A. H. Van Norstrand, Green Bay, 
Brown county. 

Term expires April, 1880—Andrew Proudfit, Madison, Dane — 
| county. | 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 7 

President—David Atwood. | | 
Vice President—F. J Blair. 
Treasurer—Simeon Mills. : 
Secretary—Levi Alden.
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_. THE RESIDENT OFFICERS OF THE HOSPITAL. | 

Superintendent—* A. 5. McDill, M. D. 

First Assistant Physician—h. M. Wigginton, M. D. 

Second Assistant Physician—D. F. Boughton, M. D. 

Matron—Mrs. M. C. Halliday. 

Steward—Peter Gardner. | 

Table showing the cost of construction, cost of current expenses, total 
| cost to State, the aggregate and average number of putients, and 

average cost per patient annually and weekly since the foundation 
of the Hospital. | 

Pp pe ge fe PP gy 
sg) 4 | 88 | 83 

Cost of con- | Cost ofcur- | Total cost to} & 2. C1 be | 
‘Year. struction. {rent expenses; the State. ao Ss = S | as, 

| am&| 2 | $3 | 98 
| Ee | at | ae |e ™ | 

1856)... | K as » oy: x 1860 $224,925 38} $3,875 89 | $228,801 22) 45 T\iccccvcsleceecs 

1861.....] 20,724 24] 21,602 18 | 42,326 42} 147| 90 | 24003] 4 61 
1862.....| 28,645 06) 22,038 49 | 50,683 55} 192] 117 | 190 90| 38 79 
1863.....| 7,074 54) 31,716 36 | 38,70 90] 254] 162] 195 75 | 3°75 
1864.....| 3,351 25) 35,311 12 | 38,662 37] 300| 187] 188 83] 3 63 
1865.....| 4,348 26] 47,309 75 | 51,658 04] 257| 179 | 264 30} 5 08 
1866.....{| 2,091 20] 40,495 60 | 42,586 80] 272 | 181 | 223 73 | 4 30 
1867.....| 80,112 00} 44,118 87 | 124,230 87) 294| 185 | 236 28 | 4 50 
1868.....| 65,261 97) 46.818 00! 112,079 97) 355 | 203 | 230 62] 4 48 
1869.....| 35,857 63) 71,320 08 | 107,177 71] 455 | 310 | 230 06| 4 42 
1870.....| 15,361 52) 80,518 37] 95,879 89) 532] 362 | 223 66 | 4 30 
1871.....] 18,043 26] 76,890 61| 94,933 87| 524] 359 | 21417| 4 12 
1872.....| 19,105 22} 86,770 56 | 105,975 78] 531 | 365 | 237 43 | 4 59 
1873.....| 31,875 00} 87,563 15 | 119,488 15] 545 | 329 | 266 15] 5 12 
1874.....| 10,000 00} 86,567 08 | 96,567 08) 457 | 337 | 250 94] 4 83 
1875... J 34,000 00] 98,885 75 | 182,885 75) 507 | 364 | 271 66| 5 22 

Total... | 560 ,876 48] 881,801 89 [1,442,678 BYevseeefereees[eeseeeec|eeeens 
=o ee _———————_——————_——— 

*Died November 1, 1875, and no successor has yet been chosen. 

§—c BR (Doce. 16) |



Table showing the statistics of the Hospital from July 14, 1860, to September 30, 1875, ( Hospital-year ending Sep- 5 
tember 30,) for each year. - oe 

Whole Number. | 1860./1861. 0, 1863. | 1864. 1865. | 1866. | 1867. 1868. | 1869. | 1870. 1871. | 1872. 1873. 1874. 1875. | Total. 

Admitted. ...........| 45) 106) 89} 123} 112) 87} 95} 114/ 175} 209} 168] 154] 166] 212] 143] 160 | 2,168 Discharged..........) 4] 44] 61) 66] 130} 80]; 92] 114} 109} 91] 172] 169) 148| 271 | 110] 132 | 1,793 Recovered...........) 1] 19] 25; 387) 56/ 33) 42] 49} 55] 51] 583] 54] 60) 39] 31] 321 6387 > Improved .-........., 1} 8] 8] 16] 21) 25) 30) 33] 32] 14) 41] 52] 26] 76] 32] 53] 468 2B Unimproved.........) 1] 7] 7 4} 36 9} 13] 22 7| 13; 46] 384] 37] 184} 23] 27! 420 F Died................{ 1] 10} 21 9} 17| 13 7} 10/ 15) 18] 32] 29; 22] 22} 24) 20] 28 G Treated .............| 45 | 147 192 | 254] 300] 257| 272) 294) 355) 455 | 582] 524] 521] 585| 457| 507/ 2,168 & Rem’ng atend of year} 41 | 103 | 131° 188) 170) 177} 180] 180 | 246! 364 | 360] 355] 373] 314! 347] 9375 ]...... Malesadmitted.......| 23} 50) 49} 62] 59; 44] 57) 57| 95] 109/ 82] 81] 92, 115] 73] 82]/1,198 & . Femalesadmitted...../ 22] 56) 40} 61] 53) 43) 388} 59) 80; 100; 86) 83] 74] 89/ 701 7 ]1,040 4 
Males discharged.....|.....| 23] 33 44 64 34 50 61 51 58 92 83 83; 148 44 70 937 
Females discharged...| 4] 21] 28 22 66 46 42 58 58 33 80 86 65 | 123 66 62 856 FA _ Malesdied. .........]....., 3] 14] 8 9 7 6 7 7 8{/ 18] 14] 9; 12} 11] 144 © 
Females died ........) 1 7 7 1 8 6 1 3 8 5 14 15 14 13 12 9 124 5 
Males recovered......]... .| 18] 12 24 23 16 19 30 25 31 31 23 | — 33 21 11 16 328 ox 
Females recovered....| 1 6} 13 13 33 17 23 19 39 21 22 31 27 18 20}. 16 309 

Daily av’rge each year = 90 | 117 | 162 | 187 | 179 | 181} 185 | 203 | 310 | 362 | 359} 365] 329| 337! 364]...... 
er
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THE RECEIPTS OF THE HOSPITAL. 

For the year ending Sept. 80, 1875, are set forth in the following 

exhibit: 

(On hand Oct. 1, 1871. ccc eeccecccecseeceeevesucsssesesssevecees $11,107 30 
Received from State Treasurer for current expenses, during year..... 92,554 75 

From hospital steward, from sale of hides, tallow, etc.,...........6-. 3,691 52 

From Chicago & Northwestern Railroad ........ 0. cc cece cece eee eee 78 09 

From State Treasurer for machinery..........ec cece cere eeeeeeeeee 1,000 00 

From State Treasurer for boilers........ 0.000005 seve eceeeeeeeece 3,000 00° 

- From State Treasurer for building ...........6.0 0. sees eeeeeceeee 80,000 00 

Total. co.cc ceccuceccecevecececeecvecevereenseeversessves 141,481 57 

THE EXPENDITURES OF THE HOSPITAL 

For the same time were: | 

For amusements and means of instruction. ......-...ee eee seen ees $1,171 31 

For clothing 2.0... 0. ccc ccc eee eee cee rere een e et eeneeeeeenes 5,409 07 

For drugs and medicine-...... 0... eee c cece eee cece ene tee e teens 637 61 

For farm and barn expenses... ..... cece eee e cece eee ten ee eects 2,381 43 

For fuel 0.0... cece cece ee cee cece t cece tee veeseersccessecees 11,982 64 

For house furnishing ........6. cece eee c eee eee e ete eee et eee eens 6,576 00 

For live-stock ..... ccc cece c eee cece cence eee e eee ee teeeeenee 886 00 

For lights 0.0... cece s cece cece cece ete treetetsttceteseescrcsse 2,481 91 
For liquors 0.0... ccc eee eee cece e cece e ene e cnet eee e eee eens enees 856 36 

For manufacturing Expenses ...... 0. cece ce eee eee eee tte eens 1,240 18 

For miscellaneous purposes... . 0c cc cee cece cee e eee cence eeeeeee ¢ 4,390 95 

For permanent improvements..........eecceseeeeeeneceseseseeees 31,382 57 

For repairs, (ordinary) ..... cece cece ec cece cee eee t tence eeenes 9,418 70 

Fer subsistence. .... + seeeee cece ete ee eee ce rete ecerseeserenceess 26,530 41 

For salaries. ...... cc eee c cece cece cree cee cee eesseresssccesseses 27,540 61 

Total expenditures ..........0 cece cece eens ceeteeeececces 132,885 75 

From which amount deduct the sum expended for permanent improve- 

MENS occ ccc e cee c cc ence eee te cepeesseceseetescsecssecencsss $32,191 97 

Also unusual amount expended for repairs......... cece ce eee cece ees 4,000 00 

Total ..c.cccccceccceeccececceeeceeecseseceevsssecsseses 36,191 97 

Leaves as amount expended for current expenses for the year ........ $96,691 78 

With a yearly average of 364 patients, the cost per patient per year for 

1S 1 265 63 

Or a weekly cost per patient Of... .. cc cece cee cc eee eee renee eeees 5 10 

Cost of current expenses for an average of 337 patients in 1874 was.... 90,879 67 

Making a yearly cost per patient of....... 0... cc eee cece e eee e eens 269 67 

Or a weekly cost per patient of ...... cee cece cence eee een e re eene 5 18
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The cost of subsistence in 1872 Was ........e cece eee e eee eee eee ees $25,946 210 

‘The daily average population was, for same year, 365, making the 

AVETAGE COSt PET CAPLLA.L. Lc ccc cece c eee eee eee eee nent eens 71 09 

| The cost of subsistence in 1873 was... ..... cscs cece eee eee eeeeeees $24,900 33 
‘The daily average population for same time was, 329, making average 

COSt PEY CAPA .. 6. cece cece eee eee eer eee eee een cee eees 75 69 

The cost of subsistence in 1874 was ........ cece eee cee eee ee ees $26,146 17 

The daily average population for same time was, 337, making the cost 

PEP CAPITAL. eee eee cece tte teen teen eee nett ne eeees 77 58 

The cost of subsistence in 1875 wWas......- cece cece eee eee eeeeees $26,530 41 

The daily average population for the same time was, 364, making an 

average cost, per capita, Of... 6... cece cece cee eee cree eee ees 72 88 

THE FOLLOWING TABLE | 

Will show the comparative amounts spent for different articles 

| and purposes for the year 1871-72-73. | 

Year. Articles or purposes. Quantity. | Price. | Amount. 

1871 | Flour .........0 cece eee eee eee eens 576 bbls.|- 4.90 | $2,846 55 
1872 f... dO, ee cece ee cece eee cree eneee 5913¢bbls.| 5.675 | 3,356 86 
B73 [6.6 dO... cece ee cece eee ence eee e ees 456 bbls.| 5.75 | 2,622 20 
ABTA |. dO. cece cece cece cee eee cee eees 593iébbls.| 5.41 3,209 22 
IB75 |..6 dO. ceecccee cecceeeeesesee vessel 539%bbIs.) 4.60 | 2,481.95 

1871 | Beef on foot... ...............4....- {162,170 Ibs. | .042 | 6,864 66 
1872 10... dO... cece cece ee cece cere eee eee ee | 168,677 Ibs. . 039 6,733 40 
weveefe es dO. dressed. ..... cece cece eeeeeee+| 1,823 Ibs. | .065 116 62 

. 1878 | Beef on foot........ cece ee eee eee ee eee [L194 , 93616 Ibs. .038 7,414 66 
seeeeleee GO. dressed ...... cece eee ee eeeeee| 3,85316 lbs. .058 197 32 

| 1874 | Beefon foot....... ccc. e eee eeeeee ee © {184,642 Ibs. .04 | 7,399 52 
1875 |... .dOs. cece cece ceseeeeeeeaeeeseess + {184,572 Ibs. | .045 | 8,330 67 

1874 | Pork, fresh. ...... 0. cee cece ee ences] 3,624 Ibs. | .0437 170 %5 

1874 | Mutton..................0..00050+04-) 12,018 Ibs. .035 444 39 | 
TBI dO. cece cece eeeeeeeeeseee] 25586 Ibs. | .085 99 26 

1871 | Butter ....... ccc cece ccc eeeeeeeesees| 18,9773{Ibs. | .17 | 3,210 47 
1872 J... dO Lecce cece eee eee eee cee eee| 25,550 Ibs. 157 | 4,088 28 
1873 |... dO cece ee cece cet eee en eeseeesee| 20,6444 ]bs. .182 | 3,773 61 
IB7A [60.1.0 .. ccc eeeee ceceeeeesseevecesees| 15,7896 lbs. | .205 | 3,276 59 
ABTS [0.66 .dO cece cee cece eee reece ee aeeeee| 22,674 Ibs. | ° .20 4,607 08 

1871 | Cheese ........00. ceeeeeseceeeveeees| 3,675 Ibs. | .18 509 60 
1872 1 ....dO veccccseee ceveeeseeeeevesssess{ 1,996% Ibs, ] 14 279 37
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Comparative amounts spent for different purposes, &c.—Continued. 

a 

Year. Articles or purposes. Quantity. | Price. | Amount. 

1873 | Cheese ..csececcccecceceeseeceeveeees} 1,038 Ibs. | .187 | $142 60 

1874 ].0. dO cece c cee cece eee e tence eee e eens 580 lbs. | .137 80 79 

| IB75 [060.0 cecece cece ceeeceetececeseseees| 2,671 Ibs. 12 333 76 

1871 | Eggs... eee e cece cee eee eee reece! 6,828 doz. 11 765 55 

4872 [6 dO cece e cece eee eeeeee eee eeeenree| 6,964 $odoz.) .112 799 45 

1873 |....dO ceveeevececeee eeeceeeseeevceee| 5,538 doz.|  .139 773 19 

1974 |....dO vcccececcvce seceeeceeecceceeee| 827 doz.) .1274 716 48 

1875 |....dO vccececcevcevees ceecvcseeeeees| 4,02014do0z.| 0944 874 07 

1871 | Coffee... ccc cee ceceeeeeeeceeeeeeree| 4,383 — Ibs. 19 866 63 

1872 |....dO veccccececee eeeesessescecsesee| 4,306 Ibs. | .235 | 1,014 97 

| 1873 |....dO cccccccccecerveecees sereeeeees| 4,399 Ibs. | 247 | 4,062 95 

. 1874 |....do. Rio. ccvecccccceveceeceeeseees| 4,340iglbs. | .275 | 1,198 06 

1875 1....d0..d0 veccscceee ceececseeevesees| 4,437 Ibs. .24 | 1,073 89 

: 1874 | Coffee, Java.... cece eee eee eee eens 124 Ibs. | .335 41 19 

"AQT |... .dO cece ce cece eee cette eee e eens 217 lbs. 34 77 35 

1S71 | Tea. .eccc ccs ee cect cece eteueeeeeees| 1,394 Tbs. 87 | 1,395 79 

1872 |....dO vevcececee ceceee ceveseeeeeees| 1,548 Ibs. 175 | 1,144 91 

1873 |... do vecceccecececeeece ceeeeeeeeece| 1,096 Ibs. .66 723 69 

1874 |....do.. Japan ...... ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeee| 1,405 Ibs. | «645 906 22 

1875 |....d0.. dO. sc ccceeseceeeeeeeneeeeee | 2,181 Ibs. 60 | 1,282 84 

1874 |....do.. black... 0. ccc cee ee eee eee 414 Ibs. 40 161 63 

1871 | Sugar, brown..........eeeeeeeeeee ee +| 13,868 Ibs. 11 | 1,565 29 

18972 | ...dO ceccececee cece eee teeveeaeee | 10,000 Ibs. 11 | 1,114 67 

1873 [00.60 cece ccc vee e ete ceeeeeeeneeee{ 11,842 Ibs. 13 | 1,218 42 

1874. |....dO vecceccevcee ceveeceecseeeeese+| 12,736 Ibs. | .0975 | 1,250 77 

1875 [6.0.0 vececec cee ceceeeeeeeeevececeee| 17,046 Ibs. 10 | 1,740 46 

IS71 | Sugar, coffee. ... 6.66. cece ee eee eee eee | 10,808 Ibs. .138 | 1,455 27 

1872 |....dO vececeecee cececeeeeeesereseee| 10,392 Ibs. 12 | 1,278 66 

1873 1....dO veceeceeee ceseeeteeeeseeceseee} 11,990 Ibs. 12 | 1,451 57 

1874 |....dO cececceececeeeeeeeeeee ee ceeee{ 11,145 Ibs. | .1125 | 1,270 53 

1875 1h rer ee) 9,743 Ibs. 115 | 1,115 08 

1871 | Rice ....ee cece cee eeseceecteeeeeeees| 4,522 Ibs. |  .098 | 421 82 

(1872 [....dO viceeccceeseeeseereeeeee ceeeee| 2,381 Ibs, | .095 | 929 88 

1873 1....d0 vccececcecececen cecececeeeeees| 2,116 Ibs. | .094 199 55 

187A [0.2.0 vevcee cecvceeeaceeeees seeeves| 2,889 Ibs. | .0975 279 19 

1875 |....dO vivceccece cevecececeeserseess| 8,6544¢Ibs. | 091 333 96 

IS71 | Poultry .... 0.0 cece cere eee eee eee] 8,245 Ibs. | =. 09 319 80 

1972 |....dO .eccce vce e ceceeeeeepececeeeses| 4,284 Ibs. | .u86 877 03 

1873 |....dO cccceceeee ceceeeceeeecevsceree, 5,808 Ibs. | .092 536 34 

WS7A |... dO ccc cece eee e eee cote eee sete eee eee ene e fee e eae 193 26 

1875 |. 6. dO cece cece cect eee tebe cnet epost ene n eee et fe ene es 312 10
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Comparative amounts spent for different purposes, d:c.—Continued. 

a 
. 

Yor Articles or purposes. Quantity. - Amount. 

1871 | Fish and oysters............ccceeeceselecececccccecclececeas $1,031 88 
IB7 26. dO cece cece cece e cece ee ecectlecevenvcucevelececce. 759 55 1873 |... dO eee cece e ete eeleeeeeeneeeeefeseeee) 94717 1874 0.6 .dO eee eee cette eee ee eeeefeteeesseeeee [vessel 1,415 78 

— 1875 dO eee eee ec eee eeleee teen eee eefen eens 877 37 

1871 | Drugs and medicines.......... 0.0 .c cc eleccc ceva ceccelececee. 776 17 
WB7T2 [66 dO cee eee e cece cece eecceleccevccvecevctesecnes 927 22 
1873 | Drugs and medicines .......... cc ccc lecscceccceccclecccce. 959 '75 
IST4 [666 .dO cece cece eee ec cee sce ceealecseeeevcvecslereaces 742 28 
UBT [1.6 .dO Lecce cee cece cece vet eeeacecelecscaccevcevulevuuans 637 61 

| 1871 | Liquors ...... eee e cece cece celevacccceeseccleeeeees 1,130 31 STZ ].66 dO cece cece ee cece cece eeeeeleeeeesaeeeesfestesees, 1,110 02 BTS [66 -dO eee eee cee cece cece esfesseeeresssesfeceeeee! 1,222 64 | IBT4 [dO oe eee eee cece eeese eee fereeeeeereeeafeeeeeea] 538 46_ IB7S |... dO eee e ee eek e cece cee ccevcnscalececceceeccsslasesees| 856 86 

1871 | Salary and wages........ cece cece ce cleccececcuceceleccuaes 21,973 52 
UBT |... .dO cece cece eee cece eee ececcnccelevcevceencvceleeeuues 22,890 383 
L873 |... .dO cece ccc e cece cece cece cetcecelecncecceucvceleetenes 24,651 15 1884]... .dO cece cece cece ee efecsseeseeeeeslee ves] 25,759 76 S75 |]... dO eee elec cece eect eet eefeseeeeaeaeeeafeeeaues| 27,540 61 

1871 | Trustees and visiting committee........].........eeee{eeeeee-| Ll 331 15 
VB72 106. dO eee ccc cece cece cececeeccalevcucccvevaeeleeeueus 418 05 L973 [062 .dO Leek cee cece ccesseeteefessessseeseelesessee] 620 07 
1874 |....do..( Building committee mainly)...J.....eseeeeeefaeeeeee| 2,732 02 
TBT5 |. 6 .dO cece cece cece cence cececeeclecscevcvceculeeeenes 763 82 

871 | Lights ..... eee cece cece eeefecsesssecesesfesseees| 1,301 38 B72 1. dO eee eee cece cece afeceeeaeeeeesefecccsedl 1,145 25 STS |... dO Lee ieee cee eee eeeeeefeaeesesteeseeleeescee! 20173 95 
TOTA [6.6 dO eee cece cece cece cc ee ce ceceueleaneeeaeeaveelecueaes 2,219 68 S105 A Cr rr me 2,481 91 

(AST2 | Fuel... eee cece eeeeceeealeceesrseessleees ses] 11,096 30 B73 fp... dO eee eee cece cece efee sees eeeeeefeses cee] 13,779 24 B74 |... .dO ieee eee eee cee e ete eeeeteeseeeleceecesesseesfeeesces] 13,671 92 B75 [6 dO eee cece eee cece eefeceseeceeseesfeess see] 11,982 64 
ee re __ - — —- _— —. — a ee
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. The following table will exhibit the 

Movement of population for the year ending September 30, 1875. 

| Male. Female. | Total. 

Patients in hospital September 30, 1874...........eeeeee+| 178 169 347 
Admitted during the year. ....... cece cece cece ene e ee eees 82 78 160 
Whole number treated... ccc cece cece cece eee eee ee] 260 247 507 . 
Discharged recovered ...... cece eee cece eee eee tee eeeees 16 16 32 

Discharged improved. ......... cc cee cece eee ee ener eeeee| aT 26 53 
Discharged unimproved. ........ ccc e cece eee eee n ee eeees 16 11 Q7 
Died wo... ccc ccc cee eee cect ee teen cece eee e ee eeeeeeeee 11 9 20 

Whole number discharged. ..........cseecceeeceeeceeey 10 62 132 
Remaining September 30, 1875........ 0... eeeeeeeee cece] 190 185 375 

| Daily average number under treatment...........+..+++-} 186 178 364 

nn 

| Admissions and discharges from beginning of Hospital. 
ee E 

| Male. Female Total. 

Admitted oo... cccecccceueccceuece seveceecseeesveeees {L,128 | 1,040 | 2,168 
Discharged recovered ...... cece cece cece eeeereecereee | 328 309 637 
Discharged improved ........ceeeeeceee cece rece ceeeee | 204 204 468 
Discharged unimproved ....... cece ccc eeeee eee eee | 207 213 420 
Died occ. ce cece cece cece ete e teen tees eeceececssccee | 144 124 268 

a 

Number at each age in the year. 

WHEN ADMITTED. WHEN ATTACKED. 

AGE. | — 

Male. | Female. | Total. | Male. rent 

Less than 15 years........cecceee[eee ese leceeeeeefeneees 3 3 | 6 

Between 15 and 20 years ......... 5 6 11 8 7 15 

20 and 30 years ......... 18 26 44 16 30 46 

30 and 40 years... ...... 10 17 | 27 11 16 27 

| AV and 50 years .........} 20 16 36 22 14 | 36 

50 and 60 years ......... 14 5 19 11 5 16 

Over 60 years...... cee e eee ees 15 8 23 11 3 14 

Total..c.lss gecceseeeeesees| 82 73| 160| 82 78 | 160
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Number at each age from beginning of Hospital. | 

| WHEN ADMITTED. | WHEN ATTACKED. 
AGE. : | 

Male Feinate Total. } Male. | Female. | Total. 

Less than 15 years............0.. 7 7 14 19 18 37 
Between 15 and 20 years.........{ 55 55 | 110 85 83 168 

20 and 30 years.........] 359 337 | 696 | 333 346 679 
30 and 40 years... .....{ 249 284 | 533 | 228 269 497 

. 40 and 50 years.........} 250 188 438 222 159 381 
50 and 60 years.........) 121 102 | 228 98 15 173 

Over 60 years..... 0... cece eee ee 83 63 | 146 48 37 85 
Unknown................0 ccc eee 4 4 8 95 53 | 148 | 

Total. ce... ceeeece esses ee sf 128 | 1,040 2,168 128 1,040 | 2,168 

Nativity of patients adinitted. | 

+s Within | From the sos Within From the 
Nativity. the year. beginning. Nativity. the year.| beginning. 

Germany . Leeeees 23 390 || Wisconsin ....... 30 174 
Ireland ........... 16 254 || Maine..........-/.....08, 37 
England .......... 8 112 || New Hampshire.. 3 38 
Norway... ....... 15 130 || Vermont......... 5 58 
Wales ........ 0... 1 30 || Massachusetts. ... 4 42 
Scotland ..........).....00. 30 || Connecticut......./....,... 35. 
Canada ........8. 1 46 || Rhode Island... [........ 3° 
Nuva Scotia....... 2 11 |; New Jersey......} . 1 10 
Switzerland ....... 3 27 || Maryland........ 1 3 
Denmark ......... 2 17 || Indiana..........)....0... 13 
Cuba oo... ee cece eli eee eee 2 }| Michigan......... 1 16 
Bohemia.......... 3 26 || Illinois........... 2 17 
New Brunswick....]........ 6 || North Carolina...}........ 2 

| France ........0. 1 || Missouri........./ ....... 3 
Bavaria... cc... eee ele ce ees 10 || Virginia... .... ede. eee, 5 
Holland ..........)....0.08. 1 || Kentucky........)..0.0.... 4 

| Poland .........../....000, 9 |) Tennessee........J.....00, 1 
Sweden............ 2 17 || South Carolina...}........ 2 
Isle of Man........]........ 2 || Lowa... cece eee le en cee, 1 
Belgium ..........]) ....05, 1 || New York....... Q7 371 
Pennsylvania....... 5 62 || On Coean........[....008. 2 

| Ohio .........00.. 4 66 || Unknown........J......65 87 

Total... fcc eel c cece cee ellecceae ceeeceeeegs 160 2,168
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Residence of patients: admitted. - 

ac 

Residence. 2 5 2 Residence. 2 2 a 

a3 5 as 5 
= fa Ee a 

Counties. Couuties. 
Adams ........0005: 10 4 || Manitowoc ....,.... B6 Jo. .eeee 
Ashland ........eceelececceee|eee-eeee|} Marathon.......... Blo... .e. 
Barron ....... 0.008 ee]. 2 1 || Marquette.......... 12 |....... 
Bayfield ..........0c [eee eee eefeeeeeeee|] Milwaukee ......... 212 49 
Brown .........e008- 95 |........1{] Monroe............ 17 9 
Buffalo ............. 13 — Tf] Oconto............- 14 |....... 
Burnett .....6.....-- 4 1 || Outagamie ......... 20 |o..eoe, 
Calumet .........5-- 12 |}........]| Ozaukee ........... 22 |......0. 
Chippewa ........... 13 5 || Pepin...........05. 4A 2 
Clark... cece eee 6 A |} Pierce ........ccee- 15 5 

- Columbia ........... 89 14 || Polik.........--.... 10 5 
Crawford............ 27 9 || Portage............ 16 |....... | 
Dane... ccc. eee eae 208 36 || Racine..........06. 68 14 
Dodge .........0see 75 |........|| Richland.......... 26 8 
Door .......eeeceeee 4|........|| Rock.............. 119 22 
Douglas............. 1 1 || St. Croix........... 24 9 
Dunn... ........006- 18 6 || Sauk ...........05- 67 14 
Eau Claire.......... 23 9 || Shawano........... BZ l.ceceee 
Fond du Lac........ 84 |........]| Sheboygan......... B3 |.weeeee 
Grant oo... eee ee eee 93 24 || Trempealeau ....... 17 4 
Green .....ce eee eees 52 10 || Vernon ............ 22 10 
Green Lake......... 19 |........1| Walworth.......... 86 14 
Towa woe cece eee ee ees 73 16 || Washington........ 31 [....... 
Jackson... cece ee eee 9 21} Waukesha .........) 94 21 
Jefferson... .....006- 70 |........|| Waupaca........6.. 19 |....... 
JUNCAU coc eee cece eee 29 9 || Waushara...... ... BS li... eee 
Kenosha .........6-- 37 6 || Winnebago......... AT 1 
Kewaunee.........- 3B 1........1| Wood ...........6. A liseceee’ 

| La Crosse........6- 38 13 |! Stateat large....... 33 8 
La Fayette ....... A9 9 ed 

Total oc. ccc ce cle eee lee eee te elflew seers eee eevee aeee| 2,168 375 

Civil condition of those admitted. 

IN THE YEAR. FROM BEGINNING. 

CONDITION. a 

Male. | Female. | Total. | Male. | Female. | Tctal. 

Single... . cc eee eee cee eee 35 30 G5 | 566 294 860 
Married ............c eee eee eee] 44 38 82 | 484 633 | 1,117 
Widowers .....c cee eee cece eeeee Ble. e eee 38 BH |... eee. 35 
Widows .... ccc ccc cece eee ewe eleseees 10 10 |...... 95 95 
Divorced ..... cece cece cece tele cece eles esa eesleseces 2 4 6 
Unknown .. ccc ccc ccc ccc cee ee lec ee eslecee ceeleceees Al 14 5d 

Total .... cc cc cc ee eee eee 82 78 160 | i |e
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Duration of insanity before entrance of those admitted. 

. | IN THE YEAR. FROM BEGINNING. 

DURATION OF INSANITY. a 

Male. | Female. | Total. | Male. | Female. | Total. 

Less than 3 months..............) 22] 26] 48] 245] . 277] 622 
Between 3 and 6 months ....... 15 fy 20} 134 254 288 . 

6 and 12 months ....... 5 13 17 131 144 275 
land 2years........./ 20 | 9 29 | 128 115 | 238 
2Qand 3 years ......... 5 2 7 67 65 132 
Band 5Syears......... 5 9 14 70 73 143 
5 and 10 years ......... 4 7 11 52 67 119 

10 and 20 years ......... 4 2 6 25, = 29 54 
20 and 30 years ......... 1 2 3 8 9 17 

Over 30 years. ... ccc cece cece elec ees 1 1j...... 3 3 
Unknown .......... cece eee eee 2 2 4| 173 104 277 

7 Total ........cecceeceeeeaee] 82 78 | 160 |1,128 io | 20 
rt 

tecovered of those attacked at the several ages from the beginning. 

cc Sr 
wrens 

| NO. ADMITTED. |NO. RECOV’RD.|PR. CT. RECOVERED. 

AGE WHEN ATTACKED.| 3 3 3 

2) ge |s |$/813/ 312) F 
a 2/8/86 |#lelel/asle|eé 

Less than 15 years.... 7 7 14; 2 5] 7 28.54) 71.42) 50.00 
Bet. 15 and 20 years... 5d 55 110; 32) 25] 57) 58.02) 45.44! 51.81 

20 and 30 years... 359 337 696; 110! 114} 224} 27.88; 33.83] 32.18 
30 and 40 years... 249 284 533) 78) 72) 150) 31.32) 25.88] 28.14 
40 and 50 years...| 250} 188} 438] 56] 53] 119] 22.40] 28.19] 27.17 
50 and 60 years... 121 102 223) 27 11) 48) 22.31) 20.58} 21.52 

Over 60 years......... 83 63 146; 21; 15) 86) 25.30) 23.80] 24.52 
Unknown............. 4 4 8 2 4 6; 50.00/100.00) 75.00 

Totals............ 1,128 1.040 168) 328 309 637| 29.08] 29.71] 29.38 |
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Recovered, after various durations of disease before treatment, from 
| the beginning. 

NO. ADMITTED. |NO. RECOV’RD.|PR. CT. RECOVERED. 

DURATION OF DISEASE |————————_____ | —___ J — FFF 
BEFORE ADMISSION. 9 ® & 

3 s a a ad S ra 
| =| 21/8 |sl38/s|/e | 8 | 3 

as) Fy EY me | | A ei Fy EH 

Less than 3 months.... 341, 278} 619) 159} 184) 293) 46.62) 48.20) 47.33 
Bet.3 and 6 months... 133} 155} 288] 58! 62) 120) 43.60) 40.00) 41.66 

6 and 12 months.. 129; 144) 273; 30) 41) 71) 23.25) 28.47) 26.00 
1 and 2 years..... 12] 118 239; 14 18) 382) 11.57) 15.25) 13.39 
2and 3 years..... 71 61 132; 10 9} 19) 14.08) 14.75) 14.39 
3 and 5 years..... 67 72 139 6} 11) 17) 8.95| 15.41) 12.23 
5 and 10 years.... 60 67 J27 2 3 5! 3.389, 4.41) 3.93 
10 and 20 years... 24 30 54 2 1 3| 8.33} 3.33] 5.55 
20 and 30 years... 8 9 UT cc cle ccc fe ccc le cece elececeeleeeees 

Over 30 years.........]..-6.- 3 Bice sles ecfeeecleesecefececeeleoeees 
Unknown..........06. 174 1038 Q77| AT. 80) 77; 21.26) 28.12) 28.16 

Totals ...........| 1,128] 1,040 2,168 | 328| 309| 637] 29.10] 29.58) 29.39 

Duration of treatment of those recovering from the beginning. 

No. RECOVERED. : 

DURATION. 
: Male. | Female.| Total. 

Less than 38 months .......... cece eee e eee ee ceeceeveess| 101 59 106 
Between 3 and 6 months...........c ccc eee eevee ee eeeee| 108 101 204 

6 and 12 months... .... cece ee cee eee ee ees 85 97 182 
Land 2 years....c ccc e cece cece eect eee eeeeeee| 29 36 65 
Rand 8 years... ccc s cee ce ener ev eeeeeceneees 7 11 18 
Band 5 years... ...cscceecccevceccenevceeee 2 5 7 

~ Band 10 years... cece sec e ccc e cece ence eeneees 1 j.....ee, 1 
10 and 20 years. ccc ccc cer cree renee cere tees ereeeleseeeefereseerslacecas 
20 and 30 years... .. 66. cee cece ce eee teen eee eel essen elec ese eeeleneecs 

Over 80 years 0... cece ccc ccc cence cent ene teeter en eleceeeslecncesealeneaes 

0 0) 2 309 637 

Mos. Mos. Mos. 
Average duration of treatment ........... 00. eeee eee eee] 7.00 8.51 | 7.75 

. Se ea aaa
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Whole duration of disease of those recovered fron the beginning. 

_ No. RECOVERED. 

| DURATION. es rs 

| | Male. | Female.| Total. 

Less than 3months...... 0... ccc cece cee eee eee eee ccens 32 13 45 . 
Between 3and 6 months......... ccc cee ec eee ce eens 64 5Q 118 . 

6 and 12 months....... cece cee cece eee ees 92 99 191 
Land 2 years... ccc cece cee eee e cece eee ee ees 58 62 123 
Zand 3B Years... ce ccevccsecccvevesseeeaees 15 25 40 | 
Band 5 VCarS..... cece cece ccc ee cece ecvcsens 10 14 24. 
Sand 10 years.... cece cee cece cree e ences 5 8 13 

10 and 20 yearS..... cece eee cece cece eee eeens 2 1 3 
20 and 80 years... .. cece cece cece cece ete enees 1 1 2 

Over 30 years... cee cee cece cece cece etree tence net afeeseceleceeeeeeleeeces 
Unknown 0. ccc eee cece cece pect tee ete e eee eseneeees| 4D 381); ° 80 

Total... ccc cc cece ec cece tenet tee teeeerreccce] 828 309 637 

Mos. | Mos. | Mos. 
Average duration of disease ..... 0.0... cece eee ee eee ee 15.55 | 15.59 | 15.57 

|
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Number of deaths from the beginning and the causes. 

IN THE YEAR. FROM BEGINNING. 

CAUSE. S fp 3 

2}/sfil¢}s |] 4 
o Ss 6 S @ ° 

| Be |e | Be | Be | oe] Ue 

Phthisis palmonalis....... cc cee cece ee le eee ee leeeeeele aces 9 30 39 
Exhaustion from chronic mania....... 1 4A 5) 27 34 61 
Exhaustion from acute mania......... 2 1 3 17 12 29 
Fixhaustion, senile............. 00008. 2 iv.eeee 2 5 1 6 
Exhaustion of feeble and worn out cases 1 1 2 6 6 12 
Parpura.... cece cece eee eee e eens 1 |...... 1 Qlr.eeee 2 
Epilepsy 2... 0. cc cece ce cece eee cee len eee ele ce sceleeecce 10 8 18 
Typho-mania...... ccc cee cece eect lence ee leee ee eleeeees 3 2 5 
Gastritis... ccc eee cece eee eee epee ee en| cee eafe cree eleccees 1 1 
Bony tumor of the brain. ........ cee fee e wee fe cece lowe eeeleeeeess 1 1 
General paralysis....... 0c. eee e eee Qj..eee 2 30 1 31 

Puerperal mania....... cc ccc ce eee ef ee ee cele eee elene ee eleeeees 1 1 
Dysentery .... ccc cece cee cee cette elec eee eleeeeeefeceecs 5 3 8 
Apoplexy co... ccc cece ce eee e cea e eee 1 {...... 1 3 3 6 
Suicide .... cece cee eeee eee eees 1 1/ :- 2 6 3 9 
Cerebro-spinal meningitis.......... cee [ece eee lece cee leceeeeleceees 1 1 
Dropsy... cece cece cece eters cece cele ceeeelseeensleeeees 1 veeee| 1 
CHIOPOSis. 6... cece eee cece ce eee eee efe cee sr lene cceleceeeeleseees 5 5 
Gastro-erteric fever. i... cece eee ce ele eee elec e coef acne 2 1 3 
Valvular disease of the heart.........;o..eeelewe ee cleneeee Qj.seeee 2 
Plegmonous erysipelas... 12... . cc eeeleeeeeele eee ee[eeeees 1 |j...... 1 
Organic cdlisease of brain. .......... cee le eee ee leee eee feneees 5 2 7 
Peritonitis. ... ce ec ccc cece ee eee ference eee eels ce age 2 1 3 . 
Chronic diarrhoeh....... eee cece lowe ee elec ene tle evens 2 1 3 
Tmanition .. 0. c ccc cee cee ce cee ele weece 1 1 1 2 3 
Cystitis. ccc cc cece cece cece elec eee elene eels ecees 1 |...... 1 
Cynanche maligna........ ce cece eee slew e eee le eee ee fe wees 1|...... 1 
Cancer... ce cece eee c eee e eerste cele eeees 1 Tj...... 1 {- 1 
Intemperance .... 0... cece cece cece lowe eee fe nes eeleceeseleeeees 1 1 

Total .....ccceeeseeeeeeeseeee{ IL] 9 2 144 | 124 | 268 

a DEATH OF SUPERINTENDENT MC DILL. | 

The hospital has recently sustained an irreparable loss in the 

death of its superintendent, the Hon, A. 8. McDill, which occurred 

November 12, 1875. This board, appreciating his valuable services 
in public life, and especially as superintendent of this hospital, 

caused to be placed upon its records of December 14, 1875, the fol- 

lowing testimonial of respect to the memory of the deceased super- 

intendent: 
Resolved, That we have learned with profound regret of the sudden death of the 

Hon. Alexander 8. McDill, Superintendent of the Wisconsin Hospital for the Insane, 

which occurred at the Hospital, at Madison, November 12, 1875.
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Resolved, That in his death the State has lost a most efficient public servant; the 

institution a watchful and tireless friend; society a companionable and useful mem- 

| ber; the bereaved family a devoted Christian husband and father. 
Resolved, That the Secretary of this board be instructed to forward a copy of these 

resolutions to the Board of Trustees of the Hospital, and to the family of the de- 

ceased. | 

The deceased came to the superintendency of the institution less 

than a year ago under most favorable auspices. Ele possessed in a 

remarkable degree the public confidence.. He met the public ex- 

pectation and died at his post enjoying the full measure of that 

confidence he first had and which he never lost or betrayed. Dr. 

McDuill was a man of rare good sense, accurate judgment and well- 

settled convictions. He possessed a versatility of talent, combining — 

an admirable executive ability with a high degree of proficiency in ; 

his chosen profession. A frank and genial disposition were the pe- 

culiar traits of character that endeared him to all with whom he 

came in contact. We deplore his death as an immeasurable calam- 

" ity to the State and to the institution. We feel a peculiar grief as 

a board at the loss of one with whom our official and personal rela- 

tions were so pleasant. But we must bow in submission to the 

stroke, with this brief yet affectionate tribute to a tried and trusted 

public Officer, and estimable citizen and friend. : 

Upon the death of Dr. McDill, the institution was placed under 

the charge of Dr. R. M. Wigginton, The first assistant physician, 

who has since managed the hospital with entire satisfaction. 

APPROPRIATION ASKED FOR THE CURRENT YEAR. 

The board of trustees of the hospital ask an appropriation from 

the next legislature, as follows: 

To meet current Expenses......... cee eee eee e eee ee eeceeceerasesce $96,200 00 
For new floors... . cee ec ccc cece eee ee cece ete e eet eeeeeeeeeaeens 1,200 00 

For new roofing... 0. ec cece cece ence e eee eeeentes steeeeees 1,200 00 

For new iron stairs... .. ccc cece cee cece cence tenet eee etaeees 1,600 00 

For painting outside of building....... 0.0... cece cece eee cece ee enees 3,000 00 

For additional machinery. ..........c ccc cse sec e ceases eeeeaceeees 1,000 00 | 

For new floor in laundry, and tiling wash-room.............20ee008-% 1,000 00 

To meet estimate of building-committee...........ccccceccceeeeces 3,838 00 

For kitchen and household furniture.............0 0000 ceccceeeees 1,500 00 

Total... 0... cc eececee ceeeeeeeeeeeueeeceesestrsestsserees 110,583 00
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To meet this expenditure there will be received from counties on account 

of amount charged for board and clothing of patients.............. $32,836 91 

Estimate amount from So 2,000 00 

Total... ccc cece eee e teen ee ee ec eeeaetsetseeesess 84,836 91 

Amount to be approrpiated...... 6... c ccc cece eee c eee eeteeeses 75,746 09 

Deducting from the estimate for current expenses asked above........ 96,200 00 

The amount to be received from counties and for sale of sundries, viz.. 34,836 91 

Leaves to be appropriated for current expenses as asked............. 61,363 09 

This amount is asked by the trustees on the supposition that the 

hospital will contain, during the present year, an average num- 

ber of 3870 patients, and on the basis of a cost per patient of $5.00 

per week, we think the average number of patients will reach the 

estimate viz: 870. But it is our opinion that the inmates of both 

hospitals can be maintained at a cost not to exceed $4.50 per week. : 

And upon this basis the amount required for current expenses would be... $86,580 00 

Less amount to be received from counties.............. $32,836 91 
Also from sale of hides, pelts, ete......... cc. e ese eee 2,000 00 

——__———_ 34,836 91 

Leaves to be appropriated by the legislature for current expenses..... 51,743 09 

For repairs we recommend appropriations as follows: 
RONG... cee cee cette nee e rete eee e eee eecectseressese BL,200 00 

| Tron stairs... 0... cece cece e cece cence cece eee tecsesececscesessess 1,600 00 

. Painting outside of building................c.cceceeeeeeeseeesseees 3,000 00 
Additional machinery.........cceceeeceeeecee seeeeceereescscesese 1,000 00 

_ Floor in laundry, tiling wash-room........ 0.0... eee ee eeeeeeeeeees © 1,000 00 

Kitchen and household furniture......... 0... scce ee ceseeseeceeeeeee 1,500 00 

For the purchase of apparatus for warming with steam...... ......... 1 540 00 

For freight, and putting in the same... eee ecce eee eee eee ees 427 00 

For cooking-range, freight from New York, and setting................ 572 00 

For charcoal boiler, freight, and setting............cccecceee cc ceaees 195 00 

' For rotary-oven, freiget, and setting.......... cece eee cece ceeeeeeces 337 00 

For gas-fixtures and putting in the same.........ccc cece cece ccc eeeees 315 00 

For taking steam cooking-apparatus out of old kitchen, repairing, and 

© yesettingss cc ccceccccescccecceceesccvsuncenee eeteeeeeeeueuuees 120 00 : 

| For taking out brick-work of old range, and re-modeling old kitchen, to 

| ward, dining, and sewWing-rooms..........ccceeeeeceeccccevcecceeus 260 00 

For cementing basement of new building. ..... 0... .....ccceeeweecees 115 00 

| Total 0... c cece ccc c cece eect eee ceaeeeeeseteeesssesseeesees 13,181 00 

The current expense fund of the hospital was over-drawn at the close of 

the fiscal year, as appears from the treasurer’s report to the amount of.. $5,609 00 
And we recommend a special appropriation for that amount; making the 

total amount to be appropriated........ cece ccc eee ceeeeeuseenceee 20,583 16
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IV. NORTHERN HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE. 

(Located at Oshkosh.) 

TheBoard of Trustees 1s constituted as follows: 

A. M, Skeels, Ripon: Charles D. Robinson, Green Bay; J. T. 

Kingston, Necedah; D. W. Maxon, Cedar Creek; Thomas D. Grim- 

mer, Oshkosh. 

The officers of the board are: 
President—D. W. Maxon. 

Secretary—Chas. D: Robinson. 

Treasurer—Thos. D. Grimmer. 

The resident officers are: 

: Superintendent— W alter Kempster, M. D. 

First Asst Physician—Jas. H. McBride, M. D. 

Second Ass’t Physician—Wm. H. Hancker, M, D. 

Steward—Joseph Butler. 

Matron—Mrs. L. A. Butler. | 

Table showing cost of construction, including permanent improve- 
ments, cost of current eapenses, total cost to the State, aggregate . 
and average number of patients, the yearly and weekly cost per 
patient, from foundation until September 30, 1875. 

pe a ou}] | | 

| Total cost to| GAB | o,: >, 
YEAR.| Cost of con- Cost of ox. State by leg- Qe a3 Yearly cost} "+ 

struction. enses islative ap-| | © © jper patient.| 3 8 
PENSES. propriation.| &%s | <4 & = 

| 1870..| $3,061 46 |...........4] $3,061 86 |... eee eel e ec eee ee elec eee 
1871..| 65,119 78 |............ GD,119 T3 fo ccc few e eel cece neces leceees 
1872..| 173,89] 55 |... eee eee ee] 173,891 BB [oe leew eee be eee ween ele eeeee 
1873...| 164,927 21 | $33,750 00 | 198,677 21 | 214 |..... fee eee eee fee eee 
1874..| 65,712 63 | 62,551 34 | 128,263 97] 306 | 23214] $335 02 | $6 44 
1875..| 131,650. 00.{ 77,373.73 | 206,023 73 | 351 | 257;4)-.--885 54 | 6 45 

Total .| 604,362 63 | 173,675 07 | 778,087 70 |......).ccee| cece cee feeeees
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- THE RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS | 

Of the hospital for the year ending September 30, 1875, have been: 

RECEIPTS. | , 

Balance October 1, 1874 0.0.0... cece cece eee enenees $19,580 64 

Received from State Treasurer— 

| For current expenses ..............0000. seeaeee 55,000 00 

For special appropriations...............0eeeeee2. 32,950 00 | 

As per county bills... 0... cece eee eee eee eee eee 22,873 78 , 

feceived from Steward— . 

For hides, pelts, tallow, etc........... cece eee eee 748 09 

For board and clothing patients ................... 1,109 59 

For board of persons...........0eeceeeeeeeseeeee: 66 00 

Total receipts......... cece cece ccc ee cece te seetceceees $131,828 05 

: DISBURSEMENTS. 

For amusement and means of instruction............. 504 74 : 

Clothing ..... cece cece eee ete e eee eteeetceceees 4,373 19 

Drugs and medicines ..........eccceseeeceeeeeeeees 1,517 31 

Form and barn expenses ........ 0. cece cece cece acces 937 20 

Buel 0... cece eee cece cece eee eeeecesesesces 17,826 13 

House furnishing...........0. cece eceeeeeeeeeeeeees 19,324 17 

Live-stock. 6.0.0... e cece cence eee cece teen eeeenes 515 75 - 
Lights 2... ccc ccc cece eect eee e tere eenees 89 55 

Liquors ..... ee cece cece tence et eeeeeeen 178 18 . 

_ Mannfacturing expenses ............0.0ceeeeeeeeeee 2,330 18 : 

Miscellaneous purposes ..........ce eee ceceeseeeeees 2,819 74 

Permanent improvements ........... cece cece cece eee tees eees 

Repairs . 6... cece cece cece cece eee eeeecesece eevee 3,110 99 

Subsistence .... 6. cece eee cece eee e eee seeeeneees 26,481 90 | 

Salaries and Wages ........seceeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 13,743 44 

Expense of trustees and visiting committee........... 1,271 44 

Total disbursements for current expenses.............00005 104,823 91 

Balance... 6. ccc cece cece eee e cece e eee n nee teseeneeeeeees 27,004 14 

COMPARISONS. 

The cost of subsistence in 1874 was.........ccceeeeeeececeeueees 16,576 68 

The daily average number of patients, 23214, making the average | 

yearly cost per Capita. oo... cece cece cece cece cence eee tees 71 45 

Or a weekly cost per capita Of. ...... cece cece eee eee cen e eens 1 37 : 

The cost of subsistence in 1875 was........cecceeseeeeeeeeeeees 26,481 -90 

The daily average number of patients, 257, making the average : 

yearly cost per Capita... .. cece cece cece eee e eens ete neceees 102 33 

10——3B CR | (Dec. 16):
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Or a weekly cost per capita Of .....ccseceeeeeeseeceeueeeeeeeeas $1 96 

The cost for current expenses in 1874, was, deducting permanent im- 

PFOVEMENES. 0... ccc cee ce wee eee tee meee reteset eet te tees 77 892 41 

The daily average number of patients, 232!¢, making a yearly cost | 

per pationt Of... cc. cece cece cece cece ener teeter etree eee eenns 335 02 

Or a weekly cost Of... 6. 2b eee cece cece cece eee eee ce tenes 6 44 
The cost of current expenses in 1875, deducting $15,000 for house 

FUINILUTE 26. eee cee cent e ene n ene ee eee eenee 89 823 91 
The daily average number of patients was 257;’,, making a yearly 

cost per patient Of 6... . cece eee eect eee tence eee eee e newness 335 54 

Ora weekly cost Of 6... cece eee cece reece ence e erence teens | 6 45 

The following table will show the comparative amounts spent for dif- 
ferent articles and purposes for the years indicated. 

‘Year. Articles or purposes. Quantity. Price. | Amount. 

1974 | Fresh beef.........cscececeeeeesee e+ {L09,699 Ibs. |0.0416 | $4,953 15 | 
1874 | Fresh on beef foot................++- {140,366 Ibs. | .042 6 ,236 55 
1875 | Fresh beef dressed.........+.+eee0++-| 12,477 Ibs. | .049 G22 04 

1874 | Pork, salt..........cee cece eeeeeeeee| 22,7052 lbs. 11g 311 15 
1875 |....dO ccc. cece ence cece eeeseceeeeee}| 1,075 Ibs. .12 217 81 

1874 | Mutton. .... ccc eee eee ce eee eeees 85114lbs. 0637 57 16 
1875 |....d0 ceceecccceeccceseeucceeseeeess| 281 Ibs. ] .09%6 26 5A 

1874 | Eggs... . ccc ccc eee cece eeeeeeeeeeee, 1,901 doz.| .17 324 26 
1875 |....dOn. cc cece cece cece eetecceces| 2,585 doz.| .18 469 77 

1874 | Poultry, chickens.........-.ceseeeees 33914 lbs. 14 48 14 
1875 | Poultry and turkeys ........-.-...-6- 67514lbs. | .121¢ 84 58 

1874 | Flour ....cssceeeeeceseeceeeeeeeeees| 731 ewt.| 2.87 2,097 97 
1875 | Flour, family and graham............| 1,170.73 cwt.| 2.58 3,026 61 

1874 | Corn meal........cccceeeeeeeeeeeees| 2,705 Ibs. | .018 63 91 
1875 |. ...dO secccccccceccaccccercesevessee| 5,639 Ibs. | .018 102 69 

1874 | Lard... cc cece e ee cee ee eee ee eeeee? 1,309 Ibs. | .1046 137 70 | 
TS75 |... dO. ccc ccc cece ee een ween enees 878 Ibs. 1645 139 39 

1874 | Rice 0... ccc cece ceeeseeeeeeeceeeee| 1,671 Ibs. | .083¢ 146 02 
IS75 [....dO .. cece cece ccc cee eseeeeeeesscee} 1,723 Ibs. 094 165 96 

1874 | Butter ..... 0... cece ee ceceeeeceeee| 10,3731¢lbs. | .2816 | 2,952 85 

1875 |....dO ccc ccc ccecceesccescecees eevee} 21,698 Ibs. '........ 6,448 83
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Comparative amounts spent for different articles, &c.,—Continued. 

Year. Articles or purposes. Quantity. Price. | Amount. 

1874 | Cheese ........ cece cece eee cence nes 627 Ibs. | $.15 $96 15 
1875 |... dO... cece cece cece cece ee eeeeee! 1,018 Ibs. . 156 159 09 

1874 | QSugar ...... cee cece eee eee e sees eee] 15,205 Ibs. | .104 1,595 28 
W875 [6.6 dO... eee cece cece ence eee eee ee} 82,271 Ibs. | .111 3,613 78 

1874 | Coffee... 0... cece cece eee cece eeeees| 2,917 Tbs. | .296 865 75 
1875 |....dO Lc eee eee eee ee cece eee eeecee}| 6,546 Ibs. | .2746 | 1,769 99 

187A | Teas... ec eee cccee gee eeeeeceeesees| 1,544 Ibs. | .64 991 09 
1875 |....d0.. ccc ccc cece eeeeveeueseeeseees| 2,531 Ibs. | .586 -] 1,478 37 

1874 | Fritit 20... ccc ee ee ele cence cnet cele ne eeees 513 94 
1875 |[..60dO cee cece ecccceeceeessucseecculeasvesvcesesefecescess| 1,363 31 

1874 Fish, oysters and the sort..... ccc. ceelecsecceeceeeelesee eens 287 44 
W875 |....dO jcc cece ccm eee c cece eee e neces lees ceseeeeteaeaeens 378 85 

1874 | Clothing 22... . cece cece ee eee eee fe cece ese eeesel[ecseeves| 2,694 29 
1875 1.66.0 cece cece cece eee ete e ree elenc een cvssesslescesees| 4,373 19 

1874 | Drugs and medicines..........ccccceelecceccceeceecleceeseee| 1.129 46 
ABTS fo... dO cece ccc cee cece eee cece lee e eect ereceefecesecee} 1,517 31 

1874] Fuel ...... ccc cce cece ccs eceeceenecelscescevceeeclecsveces| 21,643 79 
W875 |... dO cece ccc e cece rece eee eceeelesesscctcseealescscese| 17,826 13 

1874 | Salaries and wages ........ 0s. see eeeefeceeeeeeeeeeefereeees «| 20,057 69 
1875 [0.2.0 cece cece cece ete e nce teen sealectceesesrcesleerevees| 23,743 44 

1874 | Subsistence .........0.ceccesceeeeecslecssevcaseeas[esseeess{ 16,576 63 
BTS [666 dO cece cece cece eee e erent nceeleercececsceas(serseee | 26,481 90
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. ‘Table showing the general statistics of the hospital from its opening, 
May 11, 1873, to September 30, 1875. . 

Statistics. No. 

‘Total number of admissionS......... ccs cess cee ee eee cette eeeesvereeccat ALG 
"Total number of discharges. ....... ccc cece rece e eee ereeeeceseccecenat 140 
‘Total number discharged recovered..........ceececeeeeeeceeee erence os 37 : 
‘Total number discharged improved. .........ccceee cece cen ee cree neenee 41 
‘Total number discharged unimproved.........cc ee cce cece eee e ee eeees 17 
Total died... cc ccc ccc cee cece e eee reer eee ee tee ecseseeeseerscscssens| 44 

| NOt insane... ... eee cece eee eee eee eee ete ete tenet teen teat ee naeees 1. 

Table showing number of patients remaining in hospital from the 
several counties at the close of the fiscal year, and the total num- 
ber admitted from its opening. 

4 he 
wes . 8 . a 

Remaining in hospital. 3 | Total admitted. 
S 

Z BF Ze 

Brown ..... cscs cece ec enceeeecs 17 || Brown ....... ccc cee eee eee e cece] 27 
Calumet ..... 0 cece eee eevee] > Off Calumet... .. cee cece ee eee eee 14 
Dodge. «socnvcrsstrsteeesssts: 28 || Dodge....... cece eee ceeceeeeee 35 
Fond du Lac....:....-..52-+--] 29 |) Fond du Lac......... eee ee eee] AT 
Door .. cece cece ccc e eee eens 7a | O01) sn 8 
Green Lake.......... cece ees 11 || Green Lake...... cee cece eee ee 14 
Kewaunee ........ee ee eee eens 6 || Kewaunee ........ cece eee eee 6 
Manitowoc ........ee cece eee 18 |) Manitowoc ....... cee eee eee eee 31 
Marathon .....-.... cece eens 5 || Marathon ........-..-.. ee eceeee}| = 6 
Outagamie ..... 6.66. cee eee eee 10 Outagamie ...++s+eses-seeeree 19 
Ozaukee ..... cee eee eee cee eee G jj Ozaukre .... eee ee ee eee eee eee] OT 
Portage ..... cece cee eee eens 7 || Portage. .... cc. cece cee eee eeeees 12 
Shawano. .........cc cee eeeeaee 2 || Shawano........ cee cee cece eee 2 

. Sheboygan .......-.e0eeeeeeee-] 21 || Sheboygan..........0ee cece es ef 82. 
Waupaca......ecceeeeeeeeeeeee| BL || Waupaca..... ccc cess eee eeeeee eof 1D 
Waushara.....:.cceeeeeeseeees| 6 |} Waushara........ ccc eee eee eee 6 
Winnebago... .....eeee eee eeeee| 27 1] Winnebago. ........e cece cece ees 52 
Wood 2... cece cece eee c eee oees A || Wood ........ccecee cece verenes 4 
OCONLO oe eee eee reece eee 9 || Oconto... ... cece eee eee neces 13 
Marquette ....... cece ee ee eens 6 || Marquette... ...... cee eee twee eee 10 : 
Jefferson... cece eeeeeeeeenes 17 || Jefferson... .... ce yee cece ewes 29 
Washington .........+-e+e eee 19 || Washington .......0....0e0e0004] © 25 
Milwaukee ...........eceeeeaee 2 1; Milwaukee .......... 00.00 seen 2 

Total .... ccc cece ee ee ee} 276 | Total ....... cece eevee eee] 416
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‘Table showing the movements of the hospital population. 

: Men. |Women. Total. 

Remaining under treatment September 30, 1874...... 126 124 250 
Admitted during the year........ ccc cece eee eee eee 59 42 101 
Whole number under treatment............000ee eee. 185 166 851 

Discharged 1... ccs cece cece ect e cree ee eeeseeee + 43 32 75 
Discharged recovered...... ccc cc wee eee ee ce eeeeees 13 8 2 
Discharged improved.........eeee eee seen eee eeeees 14 12 26 
Discharged unimproved.......-..cceee cee ee eee eeees 7 3 10 
Died... cece eee e cree ccc c cece eens eect eeeeeeees 9 9 18 
Remaining under treatment September 30, 1875...... 142 134 276 

Table showing the form of insanity in those admitted. : 

| Form of insanity. Men. |Women.| Total. 

Acute mania... cece eee cece een e ee eee eee es 13 13 26 
Sub-acute mania... .... cece eee eee eee eee et eeees 2 5 7 
Chronic Mania....... ccc cece cee ee eee weet eeees 8 9 17 
Melancholia... . cece ccc cece ee ete e eee neees 12 4 16 
Pucrperal mania..... cc. cece cece eee eee tense elaceeeees 1 1 
Paroxysmal Mania.....eec sec ccer ence ce sccse cece 1 4 5 

| ‘Epileptic mania....... cc eee eee ee eee ee oe cease 7 4 
Dementia. 6. 66. vec e cece cect etree eee e ences 16 4 20 
General paresis. .... ccc ccc cee cece eee eee eens 2 2 4 
Imbecile. 0... ccc cece elec ect eet cece cnet eens Lf........ I 

| Total cece cece eee eee eee e eee eaes 7 = 101
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: Table showing probable exciting causes in those admitted. 

I 

Causes. Men. |Women.| Total. 

General il] health... 0... ccc ee ee cee eee eee eens A Jos. .aee. 4 
iil health from grief and anxiety...........00eeeeee 1 2 & 
Til health from over-work and privation............. 3 9 12 
Ill health sequelee domestic trouble...............05 2 3 5. 
Ill health from uterine disease. ....... ccc ccc ee cc eee eleceeeees 3 3 
Ill health sequelae fevers. ..... 0 eee cece crete eee fe eee e eee 8 3 
Intemperance and vicious habits...........0. 000000: 9 2 | 11 
Parturient state... .. cc cece cece cece ete t en esleneenees 6 6 
Result of injury (Traumatism)............... eee 5 1 6 | 
Masturbation ...... 0... ccc cee ec cette et ee eee eseees or re 4 

Scrofulosis ..... cece eee eee ee tee eect eee eees 8 3 11 
Epilepsy... sce cece cece cence eee eee eee een eee. 8 1 9 
Meningitis ...... cece cece eee e eect eeeees Ble... . ee. 5 

Meningitis sub-acute...... cece cece ec cece ee eee eee! Al..e.eeee 4 
Demented imbecile. 2... 0... eee cece cence eens 1 j........ 1 
Peri encephalitis... .. 0.0. ccc cece cee cece cece e ee tle eee ees 1 . it 
Paralysis... . cece cece ce cece eect e eee e eee eafeceeeaes 1 1 
Sun-stroke . 0... cece cece eee eee cette eee eeenes 2 2 
Scarlatina.. 6.6... cece eee eee eee eee eee ees Li........ ‘1 

| Nostalgia... ccc cece ccc eet cee cece eee eeceeetleesesceal 1 1 
Unknown. .... 0. ccc cece cece cece cee eee eeee eens 2 4 6 

0 0) 2 59 AQ I 101 

Table showing age of those admitted. 

Age. | Men. |Women.| Total. 

Filteen to twenty years. »- +++ sesseeeeseesssere eres Bl... eee eel 5 
Twenty to twenty-five years ...... ccc cece ee eee eee 7 6) - 13 
Twenty-five to thirty years......... cc eee eee eee eee 10 7 17 
Thirty to thirty-five years...... 0... ccc ec eeee 7 2 9 
Thirty-five to forty years........ ce cece cee eee neces 11 3 14 
Forty to forty-five years....... ccc cece cree eee eees 5 | 4 9 
Forty-five to fifty years .... 0 cele cece cece ence eee 5 4A) - 9 
Fifty to fifty-five years... 0.0... cc cece cece eee eee le eee eeee 10 - 10 
Fifty-five to sixty years......... cc cee cece e eee e pees 2 4 6 
Sixty to sixty-five years. ..,.. cece ese e eee e eee ee 2). 2 4 
Sixty-five to seventy years....... cee cee eee cee eeees 1 ee 1 
Seventy to seventy-five years..........cceeeecceeees Qircsceeee 2 
Unknown 2.0... 0. cece eee cnn eee e neat ete nenees Qi... .. 2 

0) 9 3° 42 101
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Table showing occupations of those admitted. 

. 
SS : 

Occupations. Men. | Women.| Total. 

COOPeTS. oo cece cece eee ee eee eee eee eee eee eee eenes A |...eeeee 4 

Housekeepers ...... ec ccc eee eee e ee cee ee eee eeeeeleceneces 30 30 

Laborers... ccc ce ccc cece ccc cee eee cette eee naeeeee 14 |........ 14 

School-teachers.... cc ccecccec ccs scceereceeeeeeens 1 2 3 

Moulder ...... ccc ccc ec ccc eee e ec eee eee eenes Lli.eeeeee 1 

Student in common-school ........0 eee eee rece eens B li. ..eees 3 

. Pilot occ ccc ec ccc ccc eee tence teen eee ee eeees 1 j......e. 1 

Farmers’ SONS. ... ccc cece cece cece ee eee eects ee eeees Bilis. eeee 3 

Mill-operatives .... 6. cc cece ccc e ee eee eee een enees 1 1 2 . 

Physician... . cc cece cece ec eee e eee e eee e ee eeeees 1 |........ 1 

Seamstress... cccccccccce cece cere ceecsseteceteeeeel(erereace 1 1 

Printer... . cece ccc cece cece eset eee eee eee eeeteeees 1 ji... .eee 1 

Servants ..ccccccccccccsecccccccneresesecsses sesefeeseoece 4 4 , 

Tin-smith. occ ccc cece ee eter teen neces Lj......e. 1 

Shoemaker. ..... cc cece cece ee cece eee e cess eee eeees T].....ee. 1 

Carpenters 2.0... cece es cee cece ener eee ene er eee tes Q]......-. 2 

Brick-maker..... ccc c cece ccc eee cece eee wee e ee teeeeeL 1 i.....eee 1 

I V6 29 v1) a 1 1 

Washerwoman....ccscccccccccccccece soeeecesesbefecsences 1 1 

Clerk... ccc ccc ce cee cee eect eee ete erent ee eens Qirrcceeee Q - 

No occupation. .... 6. cece ee eee eee eee eeeee 1 2 3 

Total... cc cle cc ec ce cee ec eee ence eee eee tee 59 42. 101 

ee 
ae 

Table showing civil condition of those admitted. 

ane nen 

Condition. | Men. wo Total. 

Married... ... ccc cece ec ce cc eee e ce teen e eee eeee 25 24 49 

Single 0... ccc cece eee e eee een ee eeee ee eeees 34 10 44 

Widowed ..... ccc ccc ee cece cece ete ee eee eee saeecelenereeee 7 7 

Divorced... .ccccececccccc ccc cec ences recesses eeralereceees 1 1 

Total... ccc cece cee cece cern t en ee eee eeenes 59 42 101 |
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Lable showing nativity of those admitted. 
SS 

: States and countries. | Men. | Women.| Total. 

Germany... .. cece cece eee ccc ecuceeeeeeceevceeas 13 8 21 
New York... .... ccc ccc cece cnc ccc cece eececcces 11 10 2Q1 
Norway... ccc c ccc cece cece ese e cee eceeenenceeees 6 2 8 

WISCONSIN... 6... cece cece ccc cece ence ecee eecceeee 9 4 13 
Denmark ...... 0... ccc cece cece ecceveccencccey QZ lrcccceee 2 
Vermont..... 0. ccc ccc ccc cee n ccc cuccececcveecewes 2 2 4 
Massachusetts.......... ccc cece cccccccvecccecceesd Q cece eeee 2 
Canada... .. ec ccc cece ccc ces eeccceereveteceeenens 2 2 4 

England: ... ccc ccc ccc cece ccc cencceeceeucens I 3 4 
Treland........ cc ccc ce cece eee e ceceeecceeeecneus 3 3 6 
Australia... 0... ccc ccc ccc cece cee v ce cceuccuccees Li... ..eee 1 

France 2... ccc ccc cee cece cece eteecuccucccuceece 1 ].....ee. 1 
PIUSSIAL. cece cece ccc cceeeetevacceuceues 1 2 3° 
New Brunswick.......... 0... c cece cece ccccectealecsecucs 1 I 
Sweden... ..cc cece ccc cc cece ce ccceecccccuceevccees 1 j........ 1 
Connecticut ...... 0. ccc cece ccc cece ccccveccccce clone sees 1 1 
Bohemia... .. ccc c ccc ccc cece ccc cee cecvccccccccleceeeecs 1 1 
Pennsylvania... . 0... cece ccc e cece cee ceeeceencees 1 j........ 1 
Holland 2... 0... cc ccc ccc cece cece ce ccccccccccclececunns 1 1 
Unknown... ... ccc cc ccc ec ccc ccc ceccnceeuceees Ti......e. 1 

Total... . cc cece cece cece ccceceaceeceuceeuens 59 | 41 101 
a nr en ee 

able showing cause of insanity of those who recovered. 
ce 

Causes. Men. | Women.| Total. 

en ee ee 

General ill health... 00... 0. cee cece cece eee ees 4 2 6 
Til health sequels: fever......... ccc cece eccceeeeees 1] ....... 1 
Il health and privation...............ccccecesecees 1 j.....e.. 1 

Ill health and domestic trouble...........cccccccecclecece ee 1 1 
Intemperance and vicious habits.................00. Qi... 6. 2 
Meningitis....... 0... ccc ccc cece cece cece eeeceeeess Qi... wee, 2 
Scrofulosis . ......0 ccc c ccc cece cc ccecccccucceteucs Lj... ee. 1 
Epilepsy... 0.0... ccc eee cece eee n sc ceeenceeeees 1 j......-. 1 
Results of injury (Traumatism) .............000ce0e 1 jo... .aee, 1. 
Parturient state... 0... ccc cece ceed ee ccces claveceleccences 4 4. 

— Climacteric .... 66. ccc ccc cence cece cece ccteceasleveseees 1 1 

Total. ...cccccccccccecccucvecsuececeeeccue. 13 | | 8 | QI
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Table showing duration of insanity before admission, in those re- 
covered, and time under treatment. 

BEFORE ADMISSION. UNDER TREATMENT. 

DURATION. a 

{| Men. Women, Total. | Men: | Women.| Total. 

Hight days............-. 1 j.. ..... L [ice ccacclec cece eelereweeee 
Ten days.........eeeees Qii.sseeee QD lov cccceslecccecceleccecees 
Two weeks....... ccc eee lee ee eees 2 Dl cc cecclececccesleccsvees 
Three weeks ..........-. 1 1 Qe cc cccle cece ecaleeeewees 
One month.............. 1 1 Vii vcccccclercccccslecce ners 
Six weeks... ... ccc cece cepa eee eee 1 L fice ccc cclee cece vnlecececes 
Two months ............ Qiiveseeee 2 1 j........ 1 
Two and one half months.|.. ..... 2 Dlr cesccceleccscccclecssears 
Three months. .........cfeeceee cele ceeeeeeleceeenes Alisccaee. 4 
Four months...........- Qlicscceee Ql cece cele c cee ecalecc cones 
Four and one-half months. | ee Lo licc ccc] cee ee ea leweeeees 
Five months ..... ccc cece fee cece leew eee ee lec en eece 1 1 2 
Six months... 2c... 2c cee lee eee eee fee e ec eee leet neces LT [owe eeeee 1 
Seven months........... 1 |.....ee 1 |........ 2 2 
Ten months. ...... cece clee ee cece lew cece cele cee ence LT je.eeaeee 1 
Eleven months.......c.c[eeececeele cc ceeeeleceeenes 2 1]. 3 
One year. co cece cece cele cece eee le eee eee leeee eee 2 2 4 

| One year and two months.|... «2 .e[e eee eee fee ereee 1 j..eeeeee 1 

One vearand three months |........fe cee eee feces eee lees ences 1 1 
One year and four months.|........feeceee ee] cece eeefee ee eeee 1 1 
Two years ...... eeeuee Liv... . TL leccc ccc clec sce ec eleceeioes 
Sixteen years ........... 1 |... ee. L [ices e ccc fe cece cee leeeeeeee 
Unknown....... cc eee eeclecereees 1 CL foc ccc ale ce cece elec w eens 

Total ........ 0.5. 13 8} 2 13 8 21 

| REPORT OF VISIT TO THIS INSTITUTION. : 

_ The hospital was visited by our board as a body once during the 

year, and also by individual members of it a number of times 

| MRS. LYNDE REPORTS HER VISIT | 

made in July, in company with her husband, the Hon. Wm. P. 

Lynde, M.C.,as follows: = 

- “We went from the prison to this hospital on the morning of 

the 13th of July, reaching there early in the afternoon. The local 

board of trustees had just concluded their quarterly meeting; we, | 

however, had the pleasure of meeting the Hon. Charles Robinson 

and Hon. D. W. Maxon, and with them made our visit through the 

wards. They were found in excellent order, but as usual were 

crowded beyond their contemplated capacity. Patients m every
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stage of the fell malady filled the wards, many of whom I recog- 

nized as of “long standing,” and many new ones were among the 

number, for whose suitable classification the superintendent hopes 

better facilities will be offered on the completion of the new wing: . 

In the evening we attended the semi-weekly dancing party in the 

large hall and were astonished at the propriety and decorum of 

the patients. The quiet assumed naturalness of the milder and 

self-imposed restraint of the violent, was very positive evidence 

of the beneficial effects of this recreation. The effort. of self-con- 

trol if continued for only an hour, must give strength toa mind 

which has lost the habit and must do something towards restoring 

the lost power. : 

This hospital, with its entire appointments and management, re- 

flects great credit upon its board of trustees, and superintendent 

and officers, and when the addition is completed will do honor to 

our State in the provision it makes for this most important of all 

classes. | | 

We were painfully impressed with the great contrast between 

the condition and care of the insane here and those in the county 

poor-house, and could but ask why the difference? 

That the people of the State believe all is not as they desire, is 

evident from the fact that the legislature during its last session ap- 

pointed a committee to inquire and report upon better provision for __ 

the “ pauper insane,” naming the Governor chairman of it. We ear- 

nestly hope Gevernor Taylor will fullfil this mission and carry 

out to its full extent, this humane intention of the legislature. 

_ The much censured location of this hospital impressed us as in 

every particular well merited. The people of Oshkosh were very 

much interested and active in securing this location, and the profits 

to be made from its erection and supply, but, with these accomplish- 

ed, manifest no further interest in either the happiness or success of 

the hospital or its officers or inmates. One of the supposed advan- 

tages of locating institutions in different sections, is the local inter- 

est that would be likely to attach, and in most of our State institu- 

" tions this does occur, and contributes largely to their benefit. It is 

a maxim in republicanism that public institutions are what the 

people make them. In this respect this most characteristically | 

western city seems to fail of sustaining the proverbial hospitality of 

western society. Not only failing to continue the interest at first
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evinced, they entirely fail to maintain the commonest courtesies of 

social intercourse with “the hospital,” or to extend the civilities 

that have been the boast of our people ‘‘ are met everywhere in the 

west” to the superintendent or his assistants, even when in afflict- 

ion, which is supposed to touch all hearts everywhere.” 

With the - 

COMPLETION OF THE SOUTH WING, 

7 the entire hospital building has been finished in accordance with 

the original design. The consummation of this work has been 

reached much sooner than was anticipated at the time of the loca- 

tion of the hospital. However, the final completion of the hospi- 

tal has not come any in advance of the demand for it. The entire 

capacity of the new wing, as soon as finished, can be brought into 

use in a month’s time. Within this time, the two State Hospitals 

for the Insane, will be filled to their utmost capacity, and there 

will still remain outside, in county poor-houses, in county jails and 

in private families, not less than four hundred insane persons, 

whose pitiable condition should move the legislature to some measure 

of relief at an early day. | 

But as we shall return to this last mentioned subject elsewhere, 

we desire at this point to present 

A FULL DESCRIPTION OF THE HOSPITAL, 

, accurately and intelligently prepared by Superintendent Kempster. 

It seems highly proper that this description should at this time be | 

made a matter of public record and thus preserved. 

“The hospital proper. consists of a central building with wings 

on eachside. Thecentral building is one hundred and six feet long, 

and sixty feet wide, and is four stories high. This building is used 

for administrative purposes and contains the business offices and 

apothecary shop, the living-rooms of the house-staff, and rooms for 

subordinates; it also contains a room fifty-seven by thirty-six feet 

which is used asa chapel and lecture-room. In the attic of this 

| building there is an iron tank of three hundred barrels capacity, 

into which water is pumped to supply this building and some of 

the adjoining wings, and from which there is a pipe having outlets 

on the several floors for hose connections. 
‘The wings on each side of the center building are so nearly
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alike that the description of one will suffice for both. Adjoining 

the center building is a section of the wing, one hundred and seven- 

teen feet long by fifty-two feet wide; each story’ containing four- 

teen single rooms and two associate sleeping-rooms. The single 

rooms are twelve feet high, nine feet wide, and eleven feet sixinches __ 

deep. Each room contains one or more windows, seven feet six 

inches high, by three feet wide. At one end of this section there 

are rooms for visitors to see friends in, and at the other end a sit- 

ting-room, twenty-two by twenty-five feet. At right angles to this 

section, and connected with it, is another section one hundred and 

eighteen feet long and forty feet wide, which contains dining- 

rooms, twelve by thirty feet; bath-rooms, nine by thirteen feet; 

and water-closets, rooms for clothing, and the attendant’s room. 

Connected with this building, and running parallel to the first sec- 

tion, is another building sixty-five feet long, by forty-two feet wide, 

which contains eleven single sleeping-rooms and two associate dor- 

mitories, the single rooms being all the same size as those above 

described. The next section runs at right angles again, and is 

eighty-eight feet long by thirty-six feet wide and contains dining- _ 

rooms, bath-rooms, and water-closets. Then comes another section 

parallel to the first, sixty-six feet long and thirty feet wide. This 

has six single rooms and an associate dormitory. Then comes an- 

other section, again at right angles, which is seventy-two feet by 

thirty-six, containing eight single rooms and one associate room, 

| also containing bath-rooms and water-closet. All the longitudinal | 

| wings are three stories high; two transverse wings are four stories, 

and one transverse three stories high. The fourth stories of the 

transverse wings have been arranged to accommodate patients and 

| are as light and cheerful and comfortable as any part of the build- . 

ing. In each of the bath-rooms there is a full length bath-tub, 

hand wash-bowls, and in appropriate places sitz-baths, and a needle- 

bath, all being arranged for hot and cold water. : 

“ Near the bath-rooms are situated the water-closets, so arranged 

that each hopper is connected with an independent waste-pipe, this 

iron pipe, five inches in diameter, is connected without bends or 

elbows directly with the sewer-pipe, where it is properly trapped 

to prevent the return of gasses; the same five inch pipe is contin- : 

ued directly upwards into the foul-air flue, where it has free opening 

to discharge all foul odors into the foul-air duct, which empties it-
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self out of doors. There is but one hopper on each pipe, so that 

there is no possibility of bad air finding an exit on some other floor; 

the only opening into the pipe from sewer to foul-air duct is the 

one where the hopper opens into it; the pipe 1s trapped at the bot- 

tom in the catch-basin, by bending it upon itself so that there is al- 

ways three inches of watter standing in the pipe, and in addition to 

this the opening of the pipe is underneath two inches of water in 

the catch-basin. Into the hopper-pipe all the water used in the 

bath-rooms, wash-basins, etc., discharges, and each hopper has in 

addition its own flushing-pipe so that a great quantity of water 

constantly passes through the hopper-pipe, thoroughly cleansing it. 

The branch sewers into which the catch-basin empties, are also 

trapped before they enter the main sewer; all traps are provided 

with hand-holes so that they can be cleansed readily without the 

necessity of tearing away masonry or digging up the ground. 

“ Water-closets are sometimes great sources of discomfort, and 

even disease in hospstals, and no pains or expense should be spared 

to make them sweet, and prevent the noxious gasses likely to arise 

from them, from entering the wards and sleeping rooms. 

“Recent researches demonstrate conclusively that emanations 

from sewerage are prime factors in the causation ofa class of malig- 

nant diseases embraced in the term typhoid. It is therefore abso- 

lutely necessary to procure entire exemption from this evil, if we _ 

want a healthy hospital. In the arrangement above described it is 

believed that we have provided thoroughly against sources of con- 

tamination from this direction. ach water-closet has its own in- 

_ dependent system of ventilation, both upwards and downwards, 

without aid from the system of forced ventilation to be described 

hereafter. - | 

. Bach ward has its own dining-room thirty-one feet long by 

twelve feet wide, accommodating all the patients on that particular 

ward. | | 

“Tn each dining-room there is a closet to keep crockery and table 

ware in; there is also hot and cold water, and an iron steam-table 

three feet long by twenty-two inches wide, which has a hollow bot- 

tom, into which steam may be turned from the steam pipe, so that 

meat, vegetables, &c., which are cooked in the kitchen, can be kept _ 

as hot during the meal as when it left the range. Underneath the 

hot table there is a small shelf, made out of one-half inch steam
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pipe, on which all plates, dishes, &c., can be warmed, and in which 
extra diet for sick can be kept hot during the day, as well as to give 
additional warmth to dining-room. - 

“This little contrivance, which is inexpensive, adds materially to 
the comfort of all concerned. A person is on better terms with 
himself and everybody else after a hot meal, served well, in a warm 
room, and it tends to allay irritability among the insane, no less 
than among the sane. 

* The dining-room tables are furnished in all respects the same as 
the tables of any well-regulated household, knives and forks being 
made use of as freely here as elsewhere. There are but very few 
patients who can not use knife and fork, and these are so insane as 
not to be trusted with anything. The dishes are the white ware in 
use in all families. 

“Tt is the aim to make the table cheerful and comfortable. Ad- 
joining each ward there is a brick flue, about three feet square, 
through which all soiled clothing is dropped into the basement, 
from which they are taken to the wash-house by a person, designa- 
ted. There is also another and smaller flue, down which all dust 
and dirt is swept and which is removed daily. Outside the-ward- 
doors there is a closet made in the brick ventilating shaft, extend- 
ing from the basement to the foul-air chamber in the attic. These 
closets have floors made of slats; a current of heated air is driven 
upwards through the slats into the foul-air ducts. In these closets 
mops, brooms, scrub-brushes, mop-pails, and all cleaning cloths lia- 
ble to have an unsavory odor are placed, thus removing another 
source of foul smell entirely outside the occupied parts of the build- 
ing. Connecting with each floor of the hospital there are two 
pairs of iron stairs, with doors opening into the landings from two 
sides, so as to facilitate escape from the building should we ever 
have occasion to pass through the terrible ordeal of fire. On each 
ward, or in fourteen places in the new south wing, there is a three 

| inch pipe devoted especially to fire purposes. The pipe is connect- 
ed directly with a pump in the engine-room, which is especially 
adapted for use in case of fire. The supply of water to this pipe is 

controlled by a valve in the basement, so that any part of the 

building may be flooded in a few moments. At least one hundred | 

feet of hose should be attached to each hose connection on the dif- 

ferent floors, thus providing every safeguard with which to fight
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fire, should it ever befall us. This matter I would particularly urge 

as one of the greatest importance. Nothing more dreadful can 

well be conceived than a fire in an institution devoted to the care 

of the insane, 7 

‘The wards are all precisely similar, the sleeping-rooms are all 

the same size, having a cubic space of over thirteen hundred feet; 

the associate dormatories are arranged to give twelve hundred cubic 

feet to each occupant. Every room has a warm-air register, nine 

feet from the floor, and a foul-air ventilator eighteen inches from 

the floor; there is a transom three inches wide over the top of the | 

door. and the doors are hung one inch from the floor, thus securing 

a double system of heating and ventilation in each room, the venti- 

lating appratus being independent of the window. The rooms are 

situated on each side of a hall or corridor, the hall running the en- 

tire length of each section respectiyely. In the center of each sec- 

tion there is a bay window, fourteen by twenty-eight feet. In this 

bay, settees are arranged along the sides, and in the center there is 

a flower stand for house-plants. Behind the settees there are steam 

pipes arranged tosupply warmth more directly in very cold weather, | 

or to supply it altogether during chilly days in the summer time. — 

In each bath-room and water-closet there is a small radiator for 

supplying additional heat when required. . 

‘In the large setting-rooms there are additional radiators arran- 

ged to throw heat directly into the room without being accessible 

to any but those who have business with them. Jn each ward in - 

the new wing provision is made for supplying heat in chilly or damp 

weather,, which is independent of the general apparatus. 

‘Experience long ago demonstrated that warm air is an active 

agent in dispelling malaria, and it certainly adds greatly to the 

personal comfort of the inmates to have some room or rooms which 

can be warmed immediately in a damp day in summer without re- 
sorting to the general apparatus. | | 

‘'Phe bedrooms all contain a substantial cottage bedstead, upon | 

which theré is a woven wire mattress, or a straw tick, and a 28- 

pound hair-mattress, provided with sheets and one or two pairs of 

blankets weighing ten pounds to the pair, and a coverlet. In the 

rooms of persons not liable to injure furniture, there is a small bu- 

reau and chairs; and for sick, easy-chairs stands, &c., and astripof _
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carpet at the bed-side, some rooms being carpeted entire. There 

are also rocking-chairs and lounges in some of the wards. 

“The whole of our appropriation for furniture has been used to 

procure the best of bedding, good table-ware, and such tables, 

chairs, stands, &c., as were absolutely necessary, leaving the pur- 

chase of lounges and the little extras that go to make up a complete 

building, to the future, believing that, from time to time, our legis- 

| lators will appropriate means to enable us to procure these articles. 

‘The bay-windows above mentioned are used for sitting-rooms 

. in some of the wards, and the rooms designated as sitting-rooms 

have been devoted to sleeping-rooms, thus allowing us to accommo- 

date an additional number of patients. This we have been obliged 

to do, the friends applying for the admission of their relatives who 

were in jail, overpowering the desire to arrange the hospital just as 

it should be arranged; this course seems most humane, and for the 

present, best. | : | 
“The entire south wing is heated by the modified Gold’s radiator, | 

arranged in groups or stacks, in the basement of the building. | 

After the most careful examination of prominent hospitals through- 

out the country, and after obtaining the results of expermenta- 

tion conducted under the observation of some of the oldest and 

most experienced hospital superintendents, and other observers, the 

conclusion was reached, that the system here adopted had the great- 

est number of advantages, and was least liable to get out of order 

. or prove inefficient. The result of advertising for proposals to pat 

up this apperatus, shows that it is also the most economically con- 

structed apparatus, the bid of Messrs. Goodman & Mooers having 

been about three thousand dollars less then other parties bidding on 

old-fashioned pipe-coil. In placing the radiators in the basement, 

they were grouped after measurement had been made of the cubic 

contents of each room or hall to be supplied, and after having taken 

into consideration the exposure of rooms to prevailing winds, and 

: a sufficient number of radiators were stacked together to rendr the 

supply of hot air sufficient even in the coldest weathers, Thus in 

| exposed places the average proportion of square feet of heating | 

surface is as much as one foot to thirty, and in no place is it less 

than one foot to eighty, the average being one foot to forty-five, 

while in many hospitals, the average is only one foot to one hun- 

dred, or even one hundred and fifty feet.
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| “The radiators are arranged in two and three rows, one above | 
the other, each row having an independent supply of steam, so that - 

in moderately cold weather one row can be used, and in extreme .- 

cold weather two or three rows as may be necessary. The whole 

apparatus has been so arranged that it will not be necessary to 

crowd it, or endeavor to make it perform more than it is really ca- 

pable of doing, believing that it 1s far more safe and economical to 

shut down a portion of the apparatus and carry less steam, rather 

than to crowd it beyond its known capacity and subject it to dan- 

gerous strain. 

* The result of the investigation made during the winter of 1874-5, 

indicates beyond question that an apparatus sufficiently large to do 

all the work it is ever required to do easily, lasts longer, and burns 

less fuel than one with limited capacity, which must be crowded: 

and strained when the weather is very cold, particularly if it is 

windy. Ina climate where it is no unusual occurrence to have the 

thermometer from twenty-six to thirty-six degrees below zero day — 

after day, the most ample provision should be made to generate suf- 

ficient heat. | 
“The calculations of engineers and others based upon observations 

made in a climate like that of England or even of New York, are 

found to be utterly inadequate to guide us in arranging the square 

feet of heating-apparatus required to warm the cubic space of rooms 

in a climate like this, A building erected where the wind strikes it 

from whatever quarter it blows, should have within itself the means 

to provide against any degree of cold, and of course requires a far 

higher average number of square feet of heating-apparatus to ac- 

~ complish a given result, than in buildings in a city where, perhaps, 

the proportion of one foot to a hundred may suffice, and while the 

_ average of one foot to forty-five may exceed the absolute require- 

ments of the building, it is very easy to diminish the amount of 

heat; but it is not so easy to increase the amount with an apparatus 

the extreme limit of which is one foot to one hundred and twenty- 

five. As we have the two methods of heating side by side, one wing 

| being heated by pipe-coils and small boilers with high pressure, and | 

the new wing heated by radiators and large boilers with low pres- 

sure, the pipe-coils averaging one foot to one hundred and twenty- 

five cubic feet, and the radiators one foot to forty five, it will be com- 

paratively easy to determine the relative merits ofeach system; and 

1i—_3n cR (Doc. 16)
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the comparative consumption of fuel in each, all of which it will 

be the object to determine during the approaching winter. 

| “ Next to heating, no subject is of greater importance than ven- 
tilation. Hach room in the hospital has an independent ventilat- 

ing flue, and there are several large flues on the corridors. Each 

bath-room has a ventilator, and there is a large ventilating flue in 

each water-closet. Fresh air is forced into the building by two 

fans, twelve feet in diameter, and five feet wide; these fans revolve 

‘ go as to throw into the building about ninty thousand cubic feet of | 
air in a minute, which gives to each inmate over one hundred and 

forty feet of air per minute. This amount is in excess of the 

: quantity actually required by cne individual, but it must be borne 

in mind, that in a hospital for insane, there are many sources of 

contamination which affect the atmosphere, and unless removed 

this will eventually cause disease. The air should be pure, and it | 

can only be kept so by forcing large quantities of this yital ele- 

ment into every room and ward If it is found that too much fresh 

| air is being forced into the building, (?) the fans can be run slowly 

and the supply made to meet the exact demand. If at any time an 

epidemic should affect the household, the atmosphere of the entire 

building could be replaced once in about ten minutes. The air 

) blown in by the fans is taken directly from out of doors, and is 

blown into the corridors containing the heating-apparatus, through 

which it is forced into the wards, each room receiving its due pro- 
| portion through the flue leading to it. As no flue supplies two. 

rooms, there can be no circular current. | : 

“Tt is a source of regret that the want of funds prevents us from 

placing pressure-blowers in the hospital, conducting the air direct- 

ly to the radiators, and forcing it where itis designated to go, under 

sufficient pressure to insure its reaching its destination. The leak- . 

age of air about the windows sometimes prevents the flow of air to 

the room, particularly when the wind is high; then it sometimes 

overcomes the power of fans like those now in use here, and for’a 

time prevents the hot air from rising; with pressure-blowers it : 

could be forced to the apartment where it is most needed, and a 

perfect distribution would be insured, at least more perfect than 

‘under the present system. | : 

“This latter plan is not impracticable. The law governing the 

flow of air is clearly understood, and by adopting the conditions
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required to the law governing the flow, we may obtain good results; 
but in erostatics as in hydraulics certain principles are involved 

which can not be ignored. A greater quantity of air can not be 

forced through a conduit of a certain size, than the law governing 

the flow of air through tubes will permit; but by observing the 

_ rules laid down, we may compute beforehand just the sized conduits. 

| that will be needed to carry a given quantity of air a given distance 

with a known pressure. The reported failures in ventilating ap- 

paratus is found to depend more frequently upon an attempt to 

_ force a greater quantity of air through an opening, thanit is possi- 

ble for the opening to accommodate, than from almost any other - 

cause. Good ventilation implies loss of heat. To obtain pure air 

upon a ward a large quantity must be blown through it. With 

an ample heating-apparatus, better ventilation may be obtained, and 

the better the ventilation, other things being equal, the healthier 

will be the household. | : 
‘* In preparing the air-ducts for conducting the air from the fans | 

_ to the heating-apparatus a large amount of grading and excavating 

has been done, and the bottom of the duct properly paved. With 

_ this system of ventilation we hope to accomplish all that can be ob- 

tained, but as above stated we believe that the perfect system of 

hospital-ventilation, will be air forced directly through conduits to 

the parts where it is needed, under a sufficient pressure to insure 

beyond doubt the perfect transmission of air. — 

_ “ Having described in a general way the rooms and wards devoted 

to the care of patients, it may be a matter of interest to describe 

_ briefly other parts of the building. 

“One hundred feet in rear of the central building there is a brick 

structure, containing the general kitchen, bakery, wash-room, laun- 

_ dry, drying-room, engine and boiler rooms, where the steam is gen- | 

erated for heating the entire hospital and for running the ma- 
chinery; this being the only place in the building excepting the , 
kitchen and ironing room where there isa fire. In the engine- 
room are the steam-pumps for supplymg the building with water, 
and also the fire-pumps, all being under the immediate care of the 
engineer. ! | | 

| “In the washing-room there three cylinder washing-machines, 

and a centrifugal clothes-ringer. The washing-machines can each | 
-wash about one thousand pieces in twelve hours. Adjoining the
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-washing-room there is a drying-room for drying the clothes rapidiy 

by the aid of artificial heat, so that in wet weather orduring stormy. 

winter weather clothing can be dried in this room. A small fan 

placed in this oom so as to force hot air through the clothes will 

add greatly to its efficiency, as the clothes can be dried more rapid- 

ly and the fresh air blown in will purity them. 

‘“Tn the ironing-room there is an old-fashioned mangle, driven by 

the engine. It would be well to replace this as soon as practicable 

by amore modern apparatus, having rollers heated by steam, so 

that the mangling may be done more rapidly and thoroughly than it 

can be now. When there is between five and six hundred people in 

the household, as there will be when the new wing is full, it wiil be 

necessary to have all appliances for washing and drying the cloth- 

ing as complete as possible, that there may be no delay in return- 

ing the clothes to the wards. | | 

‘“ Near the ironing-room the bakery is located, this has one oven; 

the completed hospital will require another, the present oven not _ 

having sufficient capacity to bake for the whole household. 

“ Above the ironing-room is the general kitchen in which there 

is arange, and apparatus for cooking vegetables by steam, a coffee 

and tea boiler and the usual accessories required in such places. 

“ Over the kitchen there is an amusement-hall fifty-six feet by 

forty; here it is the custom to assemble the quieter class of patients 

two evenings in the week during the winter months, for the pur- 

pose of spending two or three hours in dancing. The entertain- 

ments are enjoyed by the inmates, and several persons who have 

gone away well, have told me that these dances were among the 

| first things that. attracted their attention and aided in relieving 

them of unpleasant delusions. 

“Tt is the design to arrange astage at one end of this hall and fit 

1t up for. theatricals.”
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APPROPRIATIONS FOR ENSUING YEAR. 

- The trustees of the hospital have submitted the following esti- 

mates for State appropriations for the ensuing year : 

For current expenses........esceeeeeceee teen eeeeees $160,875 00 
Farm and improvements...........ceeceeeceeeeseeeeee $3,500 00 
For altering and enlarging gas-house........seeeeeeeee-s 2,000 90 

For additional oven for bakery......-...seeeeeeeeeeeees 1,200 00 | 
For additional apparatus in Jaboratory.................. 500 00 
For additional heating apparatus in the north wing....... 1,000 00 

For hose and hose fixtures... .....e ee ceeeeeeee --- wees 1,500 00 
———— 9,700 00 

: Total for current expenses and improvements...... 170 ,575 00 

‘One year ago the trustees asked an appropriation for current 

. expenses for the year ending March 1, 1875, as follows : | 

Maintenance of 250 patients (in old wing) one year.............++.. $58,500 00 

Maintenance of 250 patients (in new wing) six months.............- 29,250 00 

Total... ccccee ccs e cece cetececeveeenetetesectssrsesesss 87,750 00 

They received for the above year : | 

From legislative appropriation. ... 0.6... . cece e cece eee e eee e ene e ees $55,000 00 

From counties ...... cece cece eee cece e eee estes enseestseeees 22,3873 78 

Total 0... ceeeccesee ee eeeeeeeeeetteeeetereereteesscess 77,878 73 

Although the amount appropriated by the legislature and that 

received from counties is less by $10,377 than the amount asked 

by the trustees, yet upon their per capita estimate, the amount ap- 

propriated, in fact, exceeds the amount asked by $9,123.73, for the 

item of $29,250 was asked for the support of 250 for six months 

(from October 1, 1875, to April 1, 1876). This estimate was based 

on the supposition that the new south wing would be ready to and 

would receive 250 patients on the ist day of October, 1875. But 

the new wing will not receive a patient before January 1, 1876, 

and therefore will not be occupied more than two months by 250 

patients, as the appropriation year ends March 1, 1876, and upon 

their estimate the cost of maintaining 250 for two months would 

be $9,750.00, leaving $19,500 ($29,250 less $9,123) to be deducted 

from the total amount asked, viz.: $87,750, which leaves $68,250
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which should have been used during the year ending March 

1, 1876. | | | 

If the hospital has actually had $9,123.73 ($87,750 less $68,250) 

more than was necessary for current expenses for the year ending — 

March 1, 1876, it would seem that the trustees have erred in ask- 

ing an appropriation for the maintenance of 550 patients for 15 _ 

months, when the Hospital has been fully provided for till March 

1, 1876, leaving an appropriation for one year and not fifteen 

| months to be provided for. | 

| The hospital had on hand October 1, 1875, $27,004.14. sufficient 

to pay the expenses of their present inmates to March 1, 1876, to 

which time all the appropriations to State institutions are made, : 

and should leave a surpius of at least $1,729.03. 

Maintenance of 550 patients for one year at $4.50 per week each. ... $128,700 00 

| Maintenance of 250 patients in new wing from January to March (two 

MONthS). 1... eek eee cee ee eee eee teat ee eeeeteeeeeeus 9 ,'750 00 

Totals... c.ccceee eee ceee sees c teens ceeeeetaerserneeres 188,450 00 

From which deduct amount to be received from counties $24,945 97 

Surplus on hand March Ist, 1876.............0.000--+- 1,729 08 

Also furniture to be furnished by State Prison........... 3,'775 00 

———— 30,450 00 

Leaves to be appropriated for current expenses.............+..+.++. 108,000 00 

For improvements as asked above.........000 cece eeeceeeeeeueces 9,700 00 

, Making the total amount to be appropriated for the hospital by the 

next legislature. .... 0... 0. cece eee cee e ee cee eteeeseeersees 117,700 00 

V. INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS. | 

| (Located at Waukesha. ) 

. MANAGERS. | | 

Terms will expire April 3, 1876—William Blair, Waukesha; 

Edward O’ Neill, Milwaukee. } 

— Lerm expires April 3, 1877—Charles Jonas, Racine. 

Terms expire April 3, 1878—Andrew EH. Elmore, Fort Howard; 
Edwin Hurlbut, Oconomowoc. — | |
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OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. | 

President—HKdward O'Neil. 

Vice-President— William Blair. . 

Treasurer—Andrew EK. Elmore. , 

Secretary—Charles R. Gibbs. 

OFFICERS OF THE SCHOOL. | | 

Superintendent—A. D. Hendrickson. 
Matron—Mrs. O. D. Hendrickson. | 

Table showing amount expended each year, and number of inmates 
and cost of support. | 

| Whole | Average | Yearly 
vou Current. ex ~ | Building, etc. Total. No. of | No. of | cost per 

PENsES. pupils. | pupils. | pupil. 

1860..| $4,953 81 |.............| $4,953 81 39 39 | $127 02 
1861.. 5,879 17 | $1,142 62 7,051 79 58 45 | 130 65 
1862. . 5,861 21 509 63 6,370 84 80 65 | 90 17 
1863... 6,916 22 347 75 7,263 97 98 83 | 83 33 
1864..| 12,456 53 3,500 00 | 15 956 63 155 145 | 85 10 
1865..| 19,756 47 747 91 | 20,504 38 245 170 | 116 21 
1866..| 24,026 14| 29,804 76 | 53,830 90 209 160 | 150 60 
1867..| 24,247 56 | 13,355 35 | 37,602 91 Q17 162 | 149 68 
1868... 26 ,741 83 11,178 038 37,919 36 Q27 165 162 07 
1869..} 24,982 34 4,507 87 | 29,490 21 233 178 | 140 35 
1870.. 32,103 04 13,449 12 45 552 16 293 206 153 41 
1871..| 32,387 95 3,429 59 | 35,817 54 288 259 | 125 05 
1872..| 36,538 70 | 12,809 59 | 49,348 29 347 284 | 128 66 
1873..| 41,472 46 | 27,000 00 | 68,472 46 362 286 | 145 01 
1874..| 43,453 02 5,646 05 | 49,099 07 402 293 | 148 03 
1875..| 45,156 70 | 14,000 00} 59,156 90 75 ae 

Total.| 387,933 15 | 141,428 27 | 528,361 42 |....... 0. feeee eee fee eens
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| Table showing amount expended, &c.—Continued. 

Appropriated by . . From . YEAR. legislature. Paid by counties. other sources. Total. 

1860 ... $3,500 00 |......... eee eee $63 ,48 $3,563 48 
1861 ... 12,500 00 |i... cece ce cee eee leceseeaeecaeeues 12,500 00 | 
1862 ... 6,000 00 [occ cece cele ce cee eee eee e eee 6,000 00 
1863 ... 4,000 00 $3 864 50 50 00 7,414 50 
1864 ... 9,500 00] , 2,504 50 |... cc eee eee ee eee 10 ,004 50 
1865 ... 20 500 00 2,825 50 |... see eee ee eee ee 22 825 50 
1866 ... 61,000 00 4,092 50 | vo... cece eeeeee 65,092 50 
1867 ... 33 ,000 00 3,751 50 1,200 00 37,951 50 
1868 ... 35,000 OU 3,730 50 120 00 38 ,850 50 
1869 ... 25,000 00 4,273 00 |........ cee 29 273 00 | 
1870 ... 37,000 00 4,437 00 2,480 72 43,917 72 
1871 ... 53,000 00 5 228 00 1,895 65 60,123 65 
1872 ... 33 ,45C€ 00 6,056 00 2,167 10 41,673 10 
1873 ... 64,500 00 7,165 00 3,641 64 75 ,806 64 
1874 ... 31,000 00 8,188 50 4,910 58 44,099 68 
1875... 42,000 00 8.750 00 5,319 70 56,069 70. 

Total . 471,000 00 63,866 50 21,848 87| 556,168 78 

| THE RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 

Of the institution for the year ending September 30, 1875, have been: 

RECEIPTS. _ 

Balance to current expense account as per last report ............--. $18,940 85 

Appropriation by legislature of 1875............ce cece eeeeeeeseess 28,000 00 

From superintendent for cane-seating, &C..... 6... cee ccc ee eee 5,319 70 

Of State Treasurer, from counties .......... 00.005 cece eee eee ee 8,750 00 

Total receipts for current expense ............0.0.ceeeeeeeeess 61,010 55 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

For amusements and means of instruction..............0ce0e eens $852 93: 

For clothing 2.0... ccc ccc cece cece cee cence ence teen eseeeeeeees 273 63 

For drugs and medicines ......... 00. cece ee cece eee eee ee eueeee 493 20 

For farm and barn expenses... 60... sc cece eee ee eee eeeeeeeeesces 8,820 80 
Por fuel... cece ccc ccc eee eee eee cence ener ee eee e eee ents nannies 3,792 44 

For house furnishing. ........ 0.0... ccc cece cence neat ese eeaees 714 80 

For laundry and cleanliness.......... 000. c eee e cece ccc eee eeenees 495 '7'T 

Por lights ........6. 0 cee cc ccc cence eee cee ents eteeeseneeees 354 23 

For managers’ CXpense....... cle cece nce cee cece eee eeceeees 833 61 

For manufacturing expense......... cece cece c cece cee eee eaees 6,704 58 

For miscellaneous purposes............ Lecce eee ee seen ee eeee 1,250 90 

For permanent improvements. ..... 2... ccc eee cee eee c eevee eens 670 01
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For ordinary repairs... ..cccccec cece ecee teen ene e nce e eens ee eeees $904 25 
For subsistence... .. ccc eee cee cece cece eee ene e teers ee tnenees 9,321 03 

For salaries and wages.......... cece yer eee eeesceeeneeee oe cee 15,175 58 

Total disbursements. .......-2. sec cece cece cee cereeteseccees 45,156 70 

Balance on hand for use of the institution... .........sceeeeeeee ees "15,853 85 

Table showing the number of inmates received and discharged dur- 
ing the year. 

_ Number in school, October 1, 1874......... 0 cc ceee eee eee ceeeeeereeeee 80] 

Number committed during the year........... cece eee cece eeeeeeeeeees 101 
Number recommitted during the year........ 0 cece cece ee eee eee eee e eens 2 

Number returned from out on ticket ....... cece cece cece cent eect ewer ees 8 

Total ..ccce cece cece cece eee cee eee e cere neeen o oteecesecsecsces 412 

Number returned to parents or guardians, on ticket-of-leave............+45- 78 

Number out to place on ticket-of-leave.... 0.0.6... ccc cece eee eee e eee nenee 17 

Number returned illegally committed. ...... 0... cc ee cece eee eee eens 2, 

Number out on furlough. ....... 0.0.6 cece cece e eee eee eee e eee eee eneenee 4 

Number of deaths. ...... ccc ccc cee cee cee ee eee e eee eee enna teen eeeee 4 

Number Of €8capes ..... ccc cee cc eee eee cee ence eens tence ee wee eens 7 

Number on record, October 1, 1875....... 0. ccc cece eects eeeenececees 800 

Total oo. ..cc cece ccc e eee e teens cee en seen eceettrneenetsnenence 412 

Table showing the offense for which they were committed. 
pe 

. | ‘Previous| Past 
| Offense. year. | year. ;Total, 

VASTANCY occ cece cece cece eee ee eee tenet eee ee eee enaee 46 17 63 
Larceny .. ccc cece cece eee eee cette eee eee ee ee eee nee 115 45. 160 
Incorrigibility ..... 2... ccc cece cece eee e eee et eeneee 138 31 169 
Burglary... . ccc cece ccc ec eee eee e eee e cnet eee eenes 6! 7 13 

 BOrgery ccc. cece cece cece cece cence ce te eee ee nee eeeeeeleneeeeee 1 1 
Assault and battery ... 0. ce cee cece eee eee cence eeee 2 2 4 
Misdemeanor....... ce cee cee cee rece eee w eee nett nse eleeeeeees 2 2 

Total. cc cc cc cecveesdeseseseeaesteeeseetenenee| 809 103 | 412 
Henne eee eee ee er
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Table giving counties and amounts charged to each for those com- 
mitted for vagrancy, incorrigibility, or vicious conduct. 

Counties. Amount. Counties. | Amount. 

Richland .. ................+/ $21 00 |] Portage............02.2.--] $31 00 
Manitowoc.................6-] 85 00 || Pierce .......ccccce cece cues 16 00 
Walworth ..................-| 295 00 |) Waukesha ................./ 223 00 
TOWA.. oe cece eee eee eeeess| 52 00 || Sheboygan .................1 205 50 | 
Green Lake..................{ 93 50 || Dodge .............. seeeee| 261 00 
Outagamie..................+/ 871 00 |] Brown........... seeceeees| 588 00 
Adams ..........0eceeeeee eee] 26 00 |] Dane ......... cee eee cece ees | 459 50 
La Fayette .................] 208 00 |] Wood..............0ceeeeee} 119 00 
Oconto ....... eee eee cesses ees | 104 00 |] Waupaca... ...............1 167 00 
La Crosse. ........ee eee eee eee} 550 00 |] Door... cee cece cece eee cece 52 00 
Calumet..................+---] 244 00 |] Kenosha .............2.....1 168 50 
Grant ..... cece cece eee e eee] 247 BO |] Crawford .....cccc ccc cee eee 70 50 
GLEN... eee eee cece eee eee] 223 50 |] Colurnbia....... cc cee cee eee 303 00 
Sauk. ... cece eee cep eee eee] 119 00 |] Rock ......... ccc ee ccceeee| 482 50 

Marquette ..................-| 50 50 |] Dumn....... .........000ee] 38 00 . 
JUNEAU Lee eee eee eee eee eee} 52 00 |] Polk... cece cece eee eee ees 33 00 
Waushara ..............2.+.| 156 00 Fond du Lac................{1,087 50 
Trempealeau....... ........-{ 5 00 |} Winnebago ............... .| 443 50 
Milwaukee...................{ 640 00 || Ozaukee ..................-] 26 00 
Racine ...... see eee eee eee ees] 332 50 —__——— 
Jefferson ........ cc cece eee ee| 162 00 Total ..................18,910 00 
Eau Clairé ..................1 137 50 

Forty-two (42) counties of the State were represented at the in- 
qustrial school during the past years. Eight of these, Adams, 
Ashland, Door, Iowa, Marquette, Ozaukee, Pierce, St. Croix, Trem- 
pealeau and Vernon have but one representative each. | 

. Milwaukee county shows sixty-seven (67) boys in the institution; : 
Fond du Lac forty-one (41); Dane thirty-two (32); Brown twenty- 
nine (29); Winnebago twenty-five (25). 

_ Of the four hundred and twelve (412) inmates during the past 
year, two hundred and fifty-three (253) were born in Wisconsin, 
three hundred and thirty-two (332) were born in America; forty- 
three (43) in foreign countries; and thirty-seven (87) birth-place 
unknown. : 

Of the four hundred and twelve inmates, (412), one hundred and 
twenty-five (125) had American-born parents, showing that about 
seventy per cent of the inmates have foreign-born parents. | 

Of the whole number, seventy-nine (79) have fathers only. One 
hundred and nine (109) have mothers only, making one hundred 
and eighty-eight (188)half orphans: |
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. The following table will show the comparative amounts paid for 

different articles and purposes for the years 1871—75. : 

‘Year. A-ticles or purposes. : Quantity. Price. | Amount. 

1871 | Beef’... cc. cece eee cece e ee eeeeceeee| 7,866 Ibs. | .091 $698 22 
1872 |..do...ccsscccevccccceveccccsseesees| 9,968 Ibs. 075 746 95 
1873 |..dO vccccccceesecceeccevcceseeceseee| 22,609 Ibs. | .061 | 1,384 50 
ISTA |..dO..ceccccceecccaeecceenvcesseeees}| 16,354 Ibs. | .006 | 1,108 95 
1875 |. .dO vc cece ccc eee ee cece cee erececceees!| 10,155 Ibs. 007 7435 07 

1871 | Pork... . ccc eee cece eee eeeeeeees| 1,361 Ibs. .096 132 76 
1872 |..doO.. cece cece cece eeeceeeeeeseeee{ 1,118 Ibs. . 0838 99 40 
1873 |..do (mostly hams) ....... seeeeeeees 945 Ibs. | .119 113 08 
TES 2 a C0 190 Ibs. .09 18 52 
1875 [0.0 vecccccccceccccccceecevcacsseees| 600 Ibs. | .104% 62 00 

1971 | Buter .....¢.ce0ce) ceceeceveceesess| 3,183 Ibs. | .213 678 27 
1872 |..docccccsccccceccceeeeseeeeeseeeees| 4,048 Ibs. | .211 854 95 
1873 |..do .ccscccccccscccceeseesssecaceces| 4,065 Ibs. 217 883 33 
1874. |..dOvcccccccceecevcsvecuceeeceeeeees| 3,762 Ibs. | .24 902 03 
BIB |. do vee c ec cececeeeeseseeeeeeeeesses| 95,0553 Ibs. |  .24 | 1,220 19 

1871 | Coffee... ccc cece cece eee te eens 526 Ibs. .22 117 38 . 

1872 }..dO ccc cee cnc ccc e eee cn este ere eeneee 283 Ibs. 244 69 04 
1873 |..dO .. cece ccc ee cece e eee e eee eeees 265 Ibs. 24 63 57 
BTA. dO. cece cece se seeceececssceseeees| 414 Ibs. .291 120 99 
1875 |..dO . ccc ccc cece eee eee eee ete 520 Ibs. .27 140. 88 

. 1871 | Sugar ...... eee eee ee eee eee eeeee| 3,240 Ibs. .131 413 83 
1872 |..dO... cece ceccceccccssessececeseeee| 3,662° Ibs. .113 A415 47 
1873 |..doO wc ccc cece c cee eecccsececeescess.{ 8,600 Ibs. .113 409 99 
1874 |..dO...ccecceceesceesececceseeserees| 4,630 Ibs. |  .10 457 66 
1875 |..doO wc ccc cece eee c ee ceeseecceceeees| 4,898 — Ibs. .10 490 97 

1871 | Tea... cc ccc ccc ene cee tee e nn eeee 167} Ibs. | 1.116 194 92 
1872 |..dO .. ccc cece cece cece eect eee e ee eeees 100 Ibs. | 1.107 110 70 

1873 |..dO. ccc ccc ccc c arcsec cece cee csencecs 117 Ibs. 779 91 15 
1874 |. .dO cc ccc cece ee ee cece ee tere e een eens 107 Ibs. .87 94 10 
1875 [..dO .c cc cece cece ce rece eee e erences 119 Ibs. 87 102 60 

BTL | Coal ce cece cece e cece cee ee ete eetefereeeesesseeelereseeee| 819 50 
1872 |..dO cece ccc ceca cere eee eee cenlons ener sete eelerececes 313 75 
1873 |..dO ccc cece ccc ccc eee eee eee eee e elec sense ere seeleceesees 760 93 
1874 |..dO .... cece cece wees eee eeeveececees| 83 — tons. 8 67 720 11 
1875 |..dO ..ccc cect eee ceessettevssesse| 7346 tons. 8 00 585 23 - 

ABST | Wood... . 2. cece ccc cece cece cece eles eeeccescseleceeeeee| 1,552 G1 
1872 |...dO cccccccecceccccceccceeecceveeslscscecsecesea{encaseee| 2,226 65 
1873 |...dO cccccecccceccedeccecccesucsseu.[seseeeeesesec{escreese] 2,489 96 
1874 |...dO cc ccecceccececcccecececaccceecs[sccecesesseceleceececee| 1,818 40 
BIB |. dO ccc cccccccccceeeeceecceeuesesfevetsvecesec{ersteesss| 3,184 36
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Comparative amounts paid for different articles, &c—Continued. 

_ Year. Articles or purposes. Quantity. Price. | Amount. 

1871 | Flour and wheat............cceccccec[escceeceeacce{ececeees $2 342 55 
1872 |. .dO.. ee dO. ccc cc cece cece eee teeleseectceeecesfecessese| 2,430 51 
1873 ]..dO.. 6. MOr cece ccc e cece cece cere lec eeceeeseealecssesee| 1,664 19 
1874 |..do........do and all breadstuffs....]............./.....2..1 5,083 67 
1875 |. .d0... 1.66 -dO.. dO dO. ccc eee cee ee cee eee feveeeeee| 4,209 43 

A871 | Syrup..... cece cece eee eee ee ween ee (L244 © gals. .642 797 93 
1872 fo. .dO ccc ccc e ee eee cece eee ecee ee {1,233 gals. 622 673 92 
1873 |...dO ce. cece ccceeeccceeeceeavese ee {124714 gals. | 1581 662 81 
1874 [...dO ccce ceecceeeeeee teeecteeesfesesecteresealesssvees! 1,053 84 
1875 |...dO cece cece cece eee ee eeeseeees| 986 gals. 591 586 13. 

1871 | Salaries and wages............ cece cele e eee eee e selec cece e| 10,529 52 
1872 ]...dO. ee dOv cc eceecccceeeeeeeses[ecstveeeeseee/ seesese} 10,819 04 
1873 1...dO.L MO. cece cece cece eect cele e eee tecceeelereesees| 12,156 22 

| 1S74 [dO dO. cece cece cece eee seesfeseeeesaaseee| seeceeal 13,939 30 
1875 [...dO. 6.6 dO, cece cece cece eee lee e ee ce eeeeefeceseeee| 15,175 53 

1871 | Lights..........ccccce ccc cee ceececuleseeceesceceafessecese| 105 40 
1872 |...dO eccccccee cece ceeesncceceaeccsfecssusceuenecfeessccee| 125 45 
1873 [62 .dO ccc ccc cece c eee e tee e cree ence et eleeee se sesseeeleeeeaecs 146 05 
LB74 |... dO ccc cee cece cece cen cet ect e eee feee eects eeeee| teeeeee 540 17 
1875 |...dO ccccc cece ec ccecceccecccecsvccufectceecesveaulencenees} 854 23 

1871 | Drugs and medicines.......... 0c. c ccc lecee ects cece efeseenees 256 19 
1872 |}... dO... dO. cece c cece cece eee fe cence teeeeeelereeceee 214 65 
1 C6 ak Pan 6 (0 Pa 6 (0 235 37 
1874 |. .dO. dO. cece cece cece eee efeeecectcstcselecseeses? 595 19 
W875 fo. dO. dO. cece cece ence lec e ene neeteeeleceeeees 493 20 

APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE PRESENT YEAR. | 

The managers of the school ask, for the purpose of defraying the 

current expenses of the institution for the year ending March 1, 

1877, an appropriation by the next legislature of thirty thousand 

dollars, ($80,000,) and the sum of three thousand dollars ($3,000) 

to make up the deficiency in the building fund, and to complete the 

building. _ | 

Last year the sum of $28,000 was appropriated for current expen- 

ses. ‘There are no indications that the number of inmates will be 

increased during the present year, and we think by judicious man- 

agement that sum can be made to satisfy the wants of the institu-
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tion for the present year. We therefore recommend appropriations | 

as follows: | 

For current expenses...... Lc cueuececeannsecteussveccesseses see $28,000 00 

To pay indebtedness incurred in improving the bakery building...... 1,000 00 

To complete the barn..........e cece cece eee tenet ene nen ee ees 2,000 00 

Total appropriation. ....+ccceceeeeesseeeeesssseeeeseeeees 81,000 00 

/ MRS. LYNDE’S VISIT TO THE SCHOOL. 

Mrs. Lynde, of this board, makes the following report of her vis- 

it to the Industrial’ School: 

“On Saturday, the 19th of June, Mr. Lynde accompanying me, 

I visited this school remaining over the Sabbath and until Monday 

- morning, for the express purpose of witnessing the Sabbath religious 

services, and enabling myself to form a more intelligent judgment of 

the religious and moral teachings in the institution. | 

“The boys rose at the usual time, breakfasted and performed the 

necessary domestic duties of the homes as usual. Assembled in 

their homes prepared for the morning assembly in the large assem- 

bly-room, had a short Sunday-school, and then marched from their 

respective homes to this room. I had previously driven with Mr. 

and Mrs. Hendrickson, the principals, to arrange an hour for the 

religious services of that day conyenient for the Rev. Dr. Boyd, the 

clergyman of the Protestant Episcopal church of the village who 

| had engaged to conduct the services on that day. I heard Dr. 

Boyd excuse himself for that day, because of some unexpected de- 

mands in his own parish, but offered to assist the superintendent in . 

: these duties at any and every time possible or desirable. 

“The services consisted of singing, reading of the scriptures, 

prayer by one of the teachers. The lesson for that day was one of 

old testament history of the Kings of Israel. The boys exhibited 

an ordinary interest and knowledge of the subject, and the lessons 

| drawn from it were of the character of all right teaching. The ad- 

vantage of upright conduct and fair dealing to nations as to indi- 

viduals, prosperity and peace the consequence of such a course and 

the reverse that always attended the opposite course. I was asked 

to taik to the boys, and told them the story of the Prodigal Son, - 

with such comments as the story naturally suggested, to which ~~‘ 

they listened with quiet attention, as is their habit when addressed
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by visitors. There was more singing and a closing prayer, when 
the boys marched back to their rooms and to dinner. — 

“In the afternoon a returned missionary, from India, greatly in- 
terested the assembled boys with a narration of their experiences of 

Kastern life and descriptions of manners and scenes, in the countries 

he had visited, with the usual singing and prayer. Intheevening 
another assembling, conducted by a teacher and Mr. Lynde talked © 
to them of their future, and the education to fit them for usefulness. 
In their homes, those that can read intelligently for themselves 
have books from the library, and the smaller ones have suitable 
ones read to them, by their teachers. In all that I saw on this oc- 

casion, or have ever been able to learn from a considerable acquaint- 
ance with several teachers, and trom conversations with the boys, I 

| have never yet seen anything to warrant a belief that sectarianism 

of any character has ever been taught in this-institution; and in all 

that I have ever heard, all Christians or moralists would unhesita- 

tingly concur, nor even the blindest bigot object. 

“ It has been customary to invite clergymen of all denominations 

to take part in or conduct these Sunday services. Thesameinvita- = 

tion has been extended to Roman Catholic Priests of Waukesha 

repeatedly, but only once or twice have they accepted the privilege, 

and the principal has never been informed why they have declined. 

The Rev. Father Salumiere, of Milwaukee, had rendered as a reason _ 

(to me) that the hour appointed for such services were inconvenient 
to the priest, and so he let it go.” 

“The general aspect and conduct of the school seemed to us on 

this occasion as it has always been, excellent, and the success of the 

school such as to warrant us in fully approving its management, 

_ and to confirm the opinion we have long held, that for the purposes 

contemplated in its establishment, is the reformation of vicious 

boys, and the prevention of evily inclined and unfortunately situ- 

ated ones, from growing up to be vicious or criminal, it is most 

wisely managed and efficiently officered. Mr. and Mrs. Hendrick- 

son have qualifications eminently adopted to their positions, and 
seem to us to be doing a work that will tell for the good of the 

State beyond any power of words adequately to express. 

* The (then) present system is in our judgment so successful and 

works so well that we deem any material change unwise, and 
would seriously endanger the best interests of the inmates and the 
institution.”
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VI. THE WISCONSIN STATE PRISON. 

(Located at Waupun. ) | 

The directors of the prison are: 

Termexpires January 1876—Joel Rich, of Juneau, Dodge county. 
+ Lerm expires January, 1873—Wm. E. Smith, of Milwaukee, 
Milwaukee county. | 

Term expires January, 1880—Nelson Dewey, of Cassville, Grant 
county. : | | 

: RESIDENT OFFICERS. 

Warden—Horatio N. Smith. 
Physician—H. L. Butterfield. | 
Chaplain—E. Tasker. 

Table showing appropriations, current expenses, officers’ seevices, 
subsis'ence, etc., of the prison for the last twenty-five years. 
a a nr 

‘ font . fx 4 

Total A sf 2 otai cost to , ver-| am 
Years.) State by Current ex-| Officers’ Subsistence.| age ag a8 x 

appropriation. penses. services. No. o 8 O 1s 

a 2 aos 

1851..] $10,000 00 |... .. cele ccc cece cee le cece cs ceeuleceesleceeeeleseeees 
1852..] 16,889 60 |... cece fe cece cnc neleee cee cecculececeleccvee[eeeuees 
1853..| 18,617 73 |... cece eclece cece ee sfeceeces sesleccculeceeceleceeces 
1854..] 42,878 08 |... cece fece eee e ce efece cee sccesleceseleceeceleeecees 
1855...) 88,185 26 [o..... ccc foc cece eeefee eecseeeslecesglececesfecseees 
1856..] 49,079 73 |... cece ce elece cece ceefecn cee cceecfeeeseleceeceleescees 
1857...) 37,200 00 |... eee fece cece eee clens cece cccclescetlesseee[ensenee 
1858..| 385,000 00 |...... cece cleceee cece esfececscuvees[sceeelecesea|seeeees 
1859...) 49,500 00 |. ... ee cele ce cece eee efeeeeceececeleneeefeenceeleceeees 
1860..] 31,696 24 [oo ec cific ec cece ce cfeee cece cee [eccesfeseees[eveeees 
1861..{ 24,504 13 [...... ccc clecee cece ee sleceesccseefeescsteseeecleeeeees | 
1862..] 26,609 86 |. .....eeeealecccccceeeefececccuceeslececsfeeeees[eseeees 

(-1863..| 30,900 00 |... ...ceeeclecceceeee cleceececeeeelecessfeceeusfeeeseee 
1864..[  AL,3871 55 loc acc c cece esfece eee eeeee[eceesfeceeesleeseees 
1865..] 35,500 00 |... .. cece cfecce cece eeefe sence ceeesfecessleveeeeeeseees 
1866..} 44,000 00 |$36,813 29 ($15,535 06 | $8,266 18 | 128 |$64 57/$121 36 
1867..| 40,204 00 | 40,675 76 | 15,060 91 | 13,636 14 | 194 | 70 28] 77 62 
1868.. 59,796 00 | 50,589 45 | 17,970 84 | 18,242 04 | 203 | 89 86) 88 52 

 1869..} 40,000 00 | 46,341 26 | 17,994 18 | 14,769 69 | 186 | 79 40) 96 74 
1870..| *40,000 00 | 41,954 86 | 13,998 48 | 11,127 20 | 189 | 74 92| 94 25 

- A871.. 99,990 00 | 53,500 72 | 23,720 15 | 15,805 92 | 202 | 78 24| 117 42 
1872..| 52,928 00 | 50,226 47 | 23,453 05 | 13,534 14 | 201 | 67 33] 116 68 
1873..| 45,550 47 | 49,889 12 | 22,108 20 | 10,776 77 | 180 | 59 87| 122 81 | 
1874..| 48,968 39 |...........| $9,194 08 | 48,131 07 |214 | 75 99] 85 92 
1875..| 46,341 54 | 30,000 00 | 18,155 68 | 15,171 39 | 240 | 63 21] 75 64 

Total 1 050,760 59 [ieee Lissvacscesfeccseccaseslecees{eeseseleseeees | 
SS eee eee ee eee eeeeEe——————————lleeeee 

*These figures are for the nine months from January to October, 1870, but the per capita 
is figured for the entire year. . 

tFor six months ending October 1, 1874, but per capita for one year.
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. STATISTICS OF POPULATION. 

There were confined in the State prison October 1, 1874.: 

Males... 0. cece cece cece e eee e eee nett eects etccecencseecs 222 

Females ..... 00... cece cent eee eee nee eteeees 8 
—— 230 

Received during the year: _ | 

Males .... 0. cece cece cece cree e eee e tee eees eres essscccseessens 119 

Females ... 6. ccc cece eee ce eee eee eee eee eae eee eee e eee tenes 8 
—— 127 

Total ccc cc cece ccc eee eee eee eect ence tees secneecescreneee B57 

Discharged during the year: | 

Males 0... ccc cece eee cece eee e cee s teers eceetee teseeesesee 108 

Females. .....- 0. cece eect eee e cece ene e tenet en en ee eeennees 4 

40 (<6 RP 2 
—— 109 

Total number confined September 30, 1875: | 

Males... . ccc ccc cece cece eee ee te eect ence teeetceeccsessseceeee 236 

Females 00... 00. c0 0 cece cece eee n een ees ceeetteeteecrsessces 12 
| ——— 248 

| Summary of receipts and expenditures. . 

The following is a summary of the receipts and disbursements of 

the Wisconsin State Prison for the year ending September 30, 1875: 

RECEIPTS. of | 

. Balance on hand, October 1, 1874 ....... cc ccc cece cleneeeeeeceee $810 938 
Appropriations— 7 | : | 

From State treasurer, for current expenses........| $45,000 00 | 
Indebtedness prior to April 1, 1874..............{ 1,841 54 

. ————-——| 46,341 54 
Loan of T. A. Roundy.......... cece eee ee eeeeeeeeee} 10,000 00 

of Corn Exchange Bank ..................602++-] 1,500 00° : 
of First National Bank............... eee eee eee 500 00 

—————| 12,000 00 
Received for boarding of U.S. convicts...........0.cacceeeeeeces 1,541 69 

for convicts’ deposits.......... cece cece ceeeefeeeeee eeeeed 50 00 
From VISItOTS 2.6... ccc eee ete eeteetlesveeeeeeees 697 00 

Received from sales of— | 
Chair-shop ......ccceceseeeeeeecsceees eeeeees| 42,600 68 
Stone-shop ......cccseccccccecccccccececeeeecs 920 89 
Wagon-shop ......eccceeceevecvecescevececeee| 2,763 03 : . 
Shoe-shop .......cccseeeeeccccececccccaesseveel 444 07 

. Tailor-shop ..... ccc ccs e cc cee acc ccusevesesness 400 45 
Blacksmith-shop ............ccceeececucuceeees 9 35 

———-——|_ 47,138 47
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Summary of receipts and expenditures—Continued. 

gs 

Recrrprs—Continued. 

Received from barn and yard— | 
One yoke OXEN.. 6... cece cece eee eee een eaees $200 00 
One pair horses ...... 0... ccc eee eee cece aeeeeees 275 00 | 
Old barrels... .... cece cece cece cece eee e eee e ees 137 03 | - 
Old iron... . ee ce ccc ccc cece ce eee ete eeeees 36 36 |: 
Derrick 0.0.0... cece cc cece cece eeeeeeececcceee| © 48 50 | 
Sundries. ........ cece eee cece eee e cence eu eeees 8 40 

Received from garden..........cceee cece cece eeeaees 119 57 
—_—___—— $819 86 

Recieved from accounts prior to April 1, 1874.........)...... eee 234 71 
Received from boarding of officers..........0cccceeecleceveccucees 165 76 
Received from wood sold......... ccc eee cce cn eevcesleccecevececs 27 00 
Interest on notes..... 6... cece cece eee ence ceeseeeleccccaceenes 19 65 
Errors in accounts— | 

OFG. T. Peck... cece ccc cece eee eae 1 50 | 
Of C. A. Folsom ...... ccc cece ccc e eee e ee ces 3 51 1 
Freight refunded. ......... 0... c cece cect eee eeees 29 00 |. 

——_———__—_ 34 01 | 

Total... 0... c cece cece cece cece seen eee eefeseececseees| 109,880 63 

DISBURSEMENTS. | | 

Stationery .... 66. cee cece cece eee e eee ceeeeeas 34 15 | 
Advertising and printing ........... 0.0. cceeeeeeeeee 183 50 
Means of instruction. ........ 0... c cece cece eee eed, 39 85 |. 
NeWSpapers 2.0... cece cece cece cece eee nest eeaeees 35 05 

_— 292 25 
Drugs and medicines. ......... 0c cece ccs e cece c ee eeslecncaceccees 179 61 
Farm and barn— 

| Forage... ccc ccc cece cece nett ec aeeeeees 666 91 
Live-stock. 2... ccc ccc ee cece eee wesc eens 491 25 
SJULL6 0g (<. S 149 49 
CC: 0 (<> sc 100 '75 

—————| 1,408 40 
Fuel and lights— 

Buel... . cece eee e cece eect e cece teereececseece| 3,844 67 
Lights 0.0.0.6 0 cceeceseceeceeececcuceneeuees 316 50 | 

|——-——_|_ 4,161 17 | 
House-furnishing, including kitchen and cell-room.....| 861. 85 |. 
Laundry... sce cece eee c ccc ce cece nce e eevee eenenes 27 16 

| — 889 01 
Chair-shop— | 

: Machinery and tools............. cece eee eeeees 987 14 |. 
Upholstery 0.0... ccc cece ee cette teen eeees 327 33 
Paintsand O18 60... ... eee eee cece eee eee ee cece] 5,246 68 | 
Hardware 00... ec. cece cece cece eceeeeeeecsceee| 1,575 23 | 
SUNCTIES 6... e eee cece e eee eee eeeeeecees| 7,239 51 | 

———_———| 15,385 89 
Tailor-shop......ces cece ce eeeeeeeescesncesenceees| 2,664 14 
Shoe-shop ..... ese e cence cess eee eeeeeceveeveeeees] 1,217 14 7 
Blacksmith-shop .......... ccc ceccceeecccecceeeeees 355 78 

| Wagon-shop ...... sc cee sees ee ce ees ecceeeseeececese| 2,298 78 
Stone-shop...... cece eee ccc c ccc ce ccc ere cceeeeens 248 33 

So . —————| 6,784 92 
General repairs and implements.................00../eeeceeeeeeee] 2,337 10 
Lumber and bolts... 6... ccc eee eee c ete eee eee ee elececceseecest 21,330 73 

12——Bn oR (Doc. 16) |
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| Summary of receipts and expenditures—Continued. 

a 

DisBURSEMENTS—Continued. | 

Tobacco... .ccecccececccce cece tenes ee secs eneeeeeeleeseeeeaeees $532 08 
Directors’ EXpenses........eeceeeseeeeececeeceees «| $1,202 66 
Agents and traveling expenses..........eeeeeeeeeees 1,156 30 
Freight 0... .. cece cece cece eee cence ener ee eeeneanee 933 09 : 

Telegraphing ........ccce cece e ea eee eee eeeecenneees 67 53 
1 Ob:4 0) (0 94 40 
Interest .g.. cece cece cece cece eect eee e teeter neeeees 242 79 

Postage ... cc cere cece ener ence e tere reeeerecees 219 44 
Exchange ... 0... cece cece cece cece eee e eee eteees 23 48 | 

Protest... ce cece ee cece cece e cece eens eee eeee nee 10 68 
Recording .. 1... cece cece cece eee eter eee eeenees 3 00 

7 | 3,953 37 
Salaries and WageS..... secs c eee cece tenet teeceeeetleceeeeseeees! 18,155 68 

Subsistence... csceecccec ccc c cece eseseeeceeseceseelesseseseseee! 15,171 39 

Loans repaid. ...... ec cece cece rece e eect eee ee eeeele een eeacanes 6,500 00 

Accounts prior to April 1, 1874.6... see eeee seers ee eleee ene ceeees 1,380 23 

Convicts discharged... 1... ..65 cece eee e cece eees 525 00 

Convicts’ deposits ... 0... eee e eee eee e eee e ee eeees 76 17 

Convicts escaped ....... eee cece eee cece eer eeeeeeees 272 18 
| ———_—_— 873 35 

Teaming ... cece cece cence creer eee e eee e eet eeatsaleeseeneeeaes 260 00 

Miscellaneous CXPeNseS .....- eee cece eens cee eee ttle eeeeeneenes 802 90 

| Balance on hand October 1, 1875......-.. see et cece fees eee eeees 9,483 24 

Total disbursements .....6. 0... e cece e cere cree leee essences 109 ,880 62 

ge I 

‘THE LIABILITIES AND ASSETS 

Of the prison October 1, 1875, were as follows: 

“LIABILITIES: 7 

Loan of A. J. Roundy & Co., due March 9, 1876........0..+se+eee+++ $5,000 00 

Loaned of First National Bank..........0c cece cece eee eeeeeeeeesees 500 00 

Interest due... ..ecccececccccccccceeecececececetcecrscteecscsses 176 98 

Due prisoners for Caning.....6.seee ence eee e cere cent eset ee eeenees 101 42 

Accounts for purchasers «1.6.66 6c eee cece eee eee e eee e nee eneeeees 8,950 24 

Waupun account for purchases ........0.ec eee e cere nett ee ee eee e neces 947 41 

Convicts deposits 00.0... cece elec ee eee eee e eee n eee ence een e een ees 61 83 

Balance due officers... .. ccc cece ee cece eee e rence eee e ee nee ee eneeees 725 00 

Outstanding check, caused by failure of Corn Exchange Bank........... 311 60 

© Total liabilities..... 06... cece ee cece eee ee eee teen eee eeeereee 16,774 98 

. ASSETS: , 

Cash on hand .......ceeee cece reece ence eee eee seen ee eee e eens $413 35 

Cash in Corn Exchange Bank, not drawn against,... vecvecseeeeesess 9,819 47 

Amount in Corn Exchange Bank to pay outstanding checks . ......... 311 60 

Outstanding accounts 6.6.6... c cece ere cece eect eens enceteceeeece 11,804 04
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| Due from United States ......... 0.0 ccc ccc cece ccc ucecuceeueneeens 571 98 
Due from State institutions..........0..000.00 cece eccececeececcceess 4,727 33 

Total assets... 0... cece cece cece cece eee eceeecetteevecs 27 ,659 63 

Excess of assets over liabilities. 0.0.0.0... .cccceeesseeeeseseseses 10,884 70 

The inventory of the goods and property of the prison, exclud- 
ing bills receivable, accounts and cash items, shows an excess in 
value on September 30, 1875, over September 30, 1874, of $12,- — 
999 60, and over April 1, 1874, of $31,155 99. 

| The following table exhibits the receipts of the prison from the 
sources named, (which include the entire industrial departments of 
the prison) for the years 1870-5. _ | 

Ee 
Sources. | 1870. | 1871. | 1872. 1873. 1874. 1875. 

Sales from— | , 
Shoe-shop......| $385 28] $458 25} $343 26] $327 50] $261 00] $444 07 Chair-shop ...../12,464 36/17 347 60/44,749 38/48 467 73/49 ,975 02/42,600 68 _ Tailor-shop.....| 185 97/ 69 39| 159 40/ ‘223 81] ‘318 95! 400 45 Stone-shop.....] 51 08} 1,020 02] 2,582 93/ 1,908 60] 918 66] 920 89 
Blacksmith-shop 100 81} - 81 88} 2438 38) 150 31 8 57 9 35 
Barn and yard.. 143 7] 325 10 136 56 101 55 16 47 819 86 
Wagon-shop....[.....cceefeee c cacheccvcccvsleccsccceclecsevaces 2,763 03 

Total .....,../13,340 uf 30 24 ode 33 
Sg 

The receipts of 1870 and 1871 are very small in the above state- 
ment, owing mainly to the fact the chair shop was consumed in 

| 1870 and was not rebuilt entirely until 1871, and consequently du- 
| ring these years the chair factory did but little. To the receipts of 

1875 should be added about $5,000 for furniture furnished to the va- 
rious State institutions, as required by the law passed by the legis- 
lature of 1875. . 

The prison has manufactured during the past year, a fraction 
more than 7,315 dozens of chairs of the different grades, for the ag- 
gregate sum of $47,194.01, at an average price of $6.474 per 
dozen. - 

For the six months ending September 30, 1874, the prison turned 
out 4644 dozen chairs at an average price of $5.31. | 

For the four years preceding, the prison turned out 27,483 
dozen chairs at an average price of $5.20. 

It will be seen by this that fewer chairs have been manufactured
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during the past year, but the ageregate sales have been larger than 

usual. This is due to the fact that the labor of the prison is gradu- 

ally being put upon a higher grade of chairs, which requires a 

greater amount of work and less raw material. This effort of the 

prison authorities we would most heartily commend. The skilled 

laborers of the prison should be kept more fully occupied upon 

chairs of higher grades and finer finish. Warden Smith has fitted 

up and is now operating to excellent advantage, a wagon shop 

where some twenty-five or thirty men are kept constantly employed 

in the construction of wagons, carriages, sleighs, &e. This division 

of the prison labor into a variety of work will prove beneficial as 

a financial operation and will be a great benefit to the prisoners. 

Tt enables the warden to distribute the prisoners into that field - 

of work which they are best adapted to. With a versatility of em- 

ployment, the opportunities of the prisoners to ‘acquire a trade 

| which may be of use to them after their discharge, are greatly im- 

proved. 

COST OF THE PRISON FOR EIGHTEEN MONTHS UNDER THE NEW LAW. 

- The warden ofthe prison has received during the eighteen months 

| of his administraton, ending September 30, 1875. 

Cash from Geo. F. Wheeler .....ceecjeeeceeeeceeeecenecsesvese $1,809 38 

State appropriations, current expenses to Sept.30, 1874 .........+--- 25,000 00 

Deficiencies for year ending March 31, 1875 .......-.+++-+.+++. 15,000 00 

Current expenses for year ending March 81, 1876 ............-- 30 ,000 00 

Indebtedness prior to April 1, 1874 ....... ec eee cece eee eras 1,341 54 

Collected on accounts prior to April 1, 1874.16... ee cece ere eee ees 1,794 16 

Total receipts of wardens for eighteen months..............-. $74,945 08 | 

From this deduct the amount paid on indebtedness, contracted by the _ 

late commissioner prior to April 1, 1874 ........eececeeeeeeeeees $7,051 50 

Also paid for four and one-half acres of land and right of way for side 

track from C. M. & St. Paul R. RB. to prison ....... cece ee eee e enone 1,225 52 

Total occ cece eee c cece cece eee centre scent eeeeeereeecees 8 ,277. 02 

Leaves for current expenses for one and a half year..........-+seees $66,668 06 

Which would indicate a cost peryear Of.........ccee cee eeeeeceess 44,445 22 

But from this should be deducted the excess of assets over liabili- — 7 

ties Of oc ccccccccccececevccccceceecceceessceecessssesesssssees 10,884 70 

Also the excess of property of every description, on Oct. 1, 1875, over 

that of April 1, 1874, Viz... ccc cece cece cece eee e ee cere eens 31,157 99 

Leaving cece ccs e cece cece eee eee eeeneeenseeseerestenreeceesnes 42,042 69
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Which deducted from the above leaves as the actual cost of the prison 

. for one and a half year the sum Of ......... ec cece eee eee eenes 24,625 37 

But the sum of $3,¢40 28, expended for the purchase of machinery, 

tools, beds, bedding and a burglar safe which have gone into use, 

might be added, making ......-..sseeeeecreeeeeeeatecsecsesees 27,665 65 

Which would indicate that the prison has been operated during the 

first eighteen months after the new law went into effect, at an expense 

| to the State per annum Of ....... 6. cece eee cece eee eee eeeeeees 18,443 76 

STATE APPROPRIATION ASKED FOR THI CURRENT YEAR. : 

The directors and warden of the prison estimate an average num- 

ber of prisoners forthe year of two hundred and sixty (260.) For 

the keeping and maintenance of this number, the sum of forty-seven 

thousand eight hundred and seventy-five dollars (47,875.00) will be 

-  yequired. And for certain necessary repairs and improvements the 

further sum of three thousand five hondred dollars is asked; again 

stated as follows: | " 

The current CXpenses .... csc cece cece eens e este eeensevesscesess G47 ,875 00 

For repairs and improvements ......-. see cece ener econ eee eeneeee 3,500 00 

Total amount required ..... 16. cs eee eee eee eee e eee eeeeeeees 51,375 00 

Which less the net earnings of........00eceeeeeceeeeeeeeeescreeees 20,000 00 

Leaves to be appropriated by the next legislature the sum of......... 31,375 00 

, The prison, at the present date, has manufactnred for the various State _ 

__ institutions as required by act of the last legislature,furniture amount- 

ing in value tO... cece eee e cece ween eter renee teen eee eeteseenes 6.3875 00 

Which amount deducted from above would leave the State prison ap- ; 7 

propriation proper as follows: 

For current expenses... 2... 0556 cece cece eee e eet ecccceeeerceers 21,600 00 — 

Improvements. ..... 00. e cece ccc e nce eee e tee tener e eens enneens 3,500 00 

Total appropriations ........ 0. cece cece cece eeereereseeeces 25,000 00 

oo The warden says, in his report: 
“Tt is proper to add that on account of the uncertainty of the 

: time when the amount in the Corn Exchange Bank will be re- 

covered through the dilatory process of the bankrupt court, I 

have not relied on that amount for immediate necessities. Should 

that amount be recovered in time to meet the necessary expenses, . 

it would reduce the amount required by appropriation between nine 

and ten thousand dollars.” 
Of course, it would be as well for the legislature to appropriate
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to the prison direct the amount due the Prison from the State in- 

stitutions for furniture supplied, as to make the appropriation in | 

driblets to the institutions which have received the furniture, and 

expect the latter to settle with the prison. We therefore recom- 

mend an appropriation as follows: | 

For current CXpenses....... cece cecececececteeeecsceseeerscsces $27,875 00 
Re-roofing south cell room, building ware-house, ice-house, and other | 

— needed improvements. .... 0... ccc cece cc eee eee e tee eeeteeeeeeees 3,500 00 

MRS, LYNDE’S REPORT OF VISIT. | 

Mrs. Lynde makes the following report of her visit to the prison 

July last: | 

“In company with Mr. Lynde I visited the State prison at Wau- 

~ pun, on July 12 and 13. | 

“The warden was absent on business for the prison, traveling 

in Northern Wisconsin and Minnesota, endevoring to sell its manu- 

factured articles, of which there is a large surplus and sales slow 

By the deputy-warden and Mrs. Smith, we were offered every facili- 

ty for inspecting the wards, shops offices, etc. I made no inquiry 

into the financial condition of the prison, believing the other mem- 

bers of the board better qualified than I am for this. 7 

‘‘ [ was impressed more than at any previous visit with the im- 

portance of a strict system of discipline, and close, persistent and 

uniform adher2nce to such system; also that the present warden 

and deputy-warden seemed fully cognizant of this, and are perfect- 

ing their system as their experience teaches, in a manner that leads 

me to hope much for the future, in both the management of the 

affairs of the prison and the reformation of the prisoners. This’ 

was made particularly apparent in the female ward in which Mrs. 

| Smith evinces a most intelligent and active interest, frequently se- 

curing places for discharged female convicts or sending them to in- 

stitutions where they may be assisted in doing this. From conver- 

sations with many of these prisoners during this visit, asin previ- 

ous ones, l have gathered some facts which warrant to my own 

. mind the following conclusions: | / 

1. ‘ That under almost any penal system the reformation of pris- 

oners, especially females is a subject involved with great difficulties 

and doubts, and efforts toward it are made with great disadvantages, :
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and through women only can the reformation of female-prisoners 

be wisely attempted. | | 

9, “T Jearned from five Roman Catholic convicts that their priest, 

(chaplain) although allowed access to the wards, at proper and pre- 

scribed times, had never conversed with them in his capacity of re- 

ligious teacher and director, to show them the virtue of penitence 

| or to help them attain it, or attempted any efforts at reform or en- 

couragement to a better life. They attended chapel service once a 

month. This made the whole of their religious observances. Four | 

out of these five expressed to me a strong desire to commence a new 

career, and aresolve to lead a better life, and each one asked, “Will . 

you help me?” ‘Help me to find a way to lead an honest life?” 

3. Will prisons accomplish the ends for which they are establish- 

ed under the present system of punishment for a determinate and 

arbitrary period with no measures that can be considered effective 

toward reformation? And no authority having discretion to act, 

judging of the length of terms suited to individual cases, of best 

measures for penitents, neither any provisions for aiding a dis- 

charged convict to find the ways and means for earning an honest 

living. CO | | | 

“The number serving repeated terms, even to the fourteenth or 

more, furnishes a sad comment on the efficacy of our present penal 

code and system and also a strong argument for a change in the 

terms of repeaters. A young man was ‘going out’ on the morn- 

ing of our departure. He had served out his sentence of one year | 

for his first offense, larceny while drunk. No friends in the State. 

Five dollars and a.suit of clothes were given him as the law directs. 

Like so many of his class, he had no trade, knew nothing of farm 

labor and was unwilling to seek employment of the farmers who at 

this season were in want of hands, but going to a city to seek em- 

ployment in a livery stable to which work he had been accustomed. 

Mrs. Smith talked kindly and earnestly with him, and received 

| from him a ‘ promise on his honor’ not to drink, but evidently all 

those who knew him feared that the temptations which lay just 

outside the prison walls would prove too strong. The society which 

makes laws to punish offenses provides no measures of prevention, 

and the ‘Christian charity’ of our people, and too often of the 

churches, forgets the neighbor at our door for the distant heathen 

in foreign lands. [ learned, too, with surprise and regret thatthe |
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chaplain finds a very serious obstacle in his efforts for the reforma- 
tion of prisoners in the derision he meets from the subordinate offi- 
cers. It seems to be a habit among these men(?) to jeer at the 

| chaplains and their teachings, and instead of assisting in their ef- 
forts to elevate and induce better thoughts and higher ends and 
aims among the convicts, to weaken and efface the influences for 
good by their or frivolity contemptuous jeering. | 7 

Would it be amiss to inaugurate a system of reform among offi- 
cers, or possible to attach some penalty to their misdemeanors ? 

“Tf the people of Waupun would organize some systematic means 
of aiding discharged prisoners, it seems much might be accomplished 
in the way of helping such to honest work. | 

“The benevolent and Christian women in that town might do 
soniething for the outgoing women by finding for them work in 
the country, where hired female help is so difficult to be obtained. 
Could not ‘ten righteous’ be found there to join hands in such a 
labor of love in that Sodom that has been built in their midst? 
Verily, it seems the work is theirs and they do it not.” 

PROVISIONS FOR THE CRIMINAL INSANE. 

For a number of years the matter of providing for the criminal | 
insane of the State Prison has been a somewhat perplexing ques- 
tion. Once or twice, in previous reports this board has considered 
the subject and made such recommendations as they thought the 

- exigencies of the case required. We have always believed it would 
be unjust and unwise to crowd the insane convicts upon the Hos- 
pitals for the Insane. We have hitherto recommended that the 
portion of the north cell-room of the prison now unoccupied, be 

| fitted up for the reception of the criminal insane. The prison au- | 
_ thorities have always insisted that-the insane convicts should be re. 
moved to the hospitals, and have so urged upon the Governor. 

oe For the purpose of considering the whole subject and eliciting 
the desired information, your Excellency called a conference of the 
superintendents of the two hospitals, the warden of the State Pris- 
on and the members and secretary of this board, at the executive 
chamber on the third of August, 1875. . : 7 | 

At this date there were about a dozen insane in the State Prison. - 
The warden asked to have them removed to the hospitals, on the 
‘ground that these persons are not receiving and cannot receive
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proper care where they are confined, and because of the annoyance 

to the sane prisoners they occasion by their yelling and disturbances 

of nights. The warden held that thelaw of 1858 made it obligatory 

upon you, as Governor, to cause their removal to the hospitals of 

this or adjoining States. , 

- The superintendents of the hospitals and the members of the 

- State Board of Charities to whom the matter has repeatedly been 

referred, opposed the proposed removal for several reasons. In 

the first place thereisno disagreement among experts in the 

study of insanity as to the bad policy of lodging the criminal insane in 

the same hospital with the innocent insane. The criminals are a 

disturbing element; they incite fear and uneasiness among the other 

inmates. They are criminals and it is a hardship to compel inno- 

cent persons to associate with them. | | 

Again, the criminal insane generally retain all their original cun- 

ning tocontrive and execute an escape. The hospitals are not con- 

structed with reference to security against escape. Im fact every- 

thing prison-like is studiously avoided in the construction of hospi- 
tals, But in addition to these objections to the removal of these in- 

sane convicts, is opposed the very stubborn fact that both hospitals 

are now filled to their utmost capacity. 

The additional room provided by the completion of the Northern 

| Hospital will all be required for the accommodation of the insane 

now in the poor-houses and jails of the State. The matter then re- 

duces to this: If the criminal insane are removed to the hospitals, 

| just. that many of the innocent insane must be remanded to the jails 

and poorhouses. . | 

Mr. Chapin of this board submitted the following paper as bear- 

ing upon the subject under consideration: 

“NORTHERN HosprTaL FOR INSANE, 

a “OsukosH, Wis., June 2, 1875. 
Hon. E. EK. Carin: , 

Dear Srr:—In accordance with your suggestion made to me at 

your visit to this hospital, relating to caring for the criminal insane 

in our State hospitals, [ would respectively offer the following con- 

siderations: | | 

, ‘The views presented are the result of actual observation which 

in my estimation is the only proper criterian to guide us in form- 

ing an opinion. | | |
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‘The insane who commit violent acts under the influence of in- , 
sane delusion, form but a small percentage of the whole number 
confined in a given general hospital, from the nature of the institu- 

_ tion the person committing such an act must be placed in the same 
ward with from 15 to 30 other insane, not one of whom perhaps 
has ever committed an act which in a sane person would be called 
criminal. | Sk 

“The delusion which impelled the person to commit a violent 
deed, does not cease when he shall have been admitted into a hos- 

pital he still retains the same insane ideas, and not frequently labors 

earnestly with those with whom he is associated to impress the 

same ideas. upon them and secure the co-operation in carrying out 

the delusion. | | 

“The insane are imitative, they are swayed by either good or bad 

impulses, and one person entertaining pernicious ideas or uttering 

threats, and behaving in an unseemly manner will some times dis- 

turb a whole hall and subvert dicipline to the detriment of all con- 

cerned. Among the most difficult cases hospital superintendents | 

have to provide for are those (and you can find them in any hos- 

pital for the insane) who, taking advantage of a lull in the noise of 

a ward devoted to the crazy acute cases, seek to create a disturbance 

and foment an uproar then themselves subside, to watch the per- 

plexity of the physicians and attendants, and aid in the mischief they 

have inaugurated. This isdone so repeatedly as to be a matter of 

common observation among hospital superintendents. Now among 

these who do thus make trouble and discord are the very class in 
question who more than all others have the facility of creating an 

uproar and disturbing the well-being of the entire part of the in- 

stitution in which they are kept. Indeed, about the only person 
who could disturb a ward of patients utterly demented, where he 

was kept to prevent his doing more serious damage, was a man now 

confined in the asylum for insane criminals at Auburn N. Y., | 

who for some years before his transfer to that institution had been 

confined in the hospital at Utica, and was in one of the wards con- 

signed to my care. — Oo an 

“ It is the experience of superintedents generally that the crimi-_ 
nal insane exert an influence over the other patients with whom 
they associate. They are less answerable to discipline; are generally 

plotting mischief themselves or inciting others to criminal acts of
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violence, and are constantly plotting escapes and urging weak- 

minded persons to do so. | | | | 

_ “Persons becoming insane frequently exhibit the pecuilar charac- 

teristics which make up their daily life in an intensified degree. 

Those who become insane after having previously led lives of vice, 

exhibit all their vicious propensities, unchecked by the restaint im- 

posed by reason and exact from day to day, all that their previous- 

ly unrestrained passions have led them into, yet heightened by the 

disease which holds in abeyance what littie moral force they form- 

erly possessed. | | : 

‘One such person will do more damage to the morals of a ward | 
in a week than can be counteracted for months. Nor, indeed does 

the influence thus exerted stop within the walls: of the hospital, 

for I am firmly pursuaded that examples, either good or bad, im- 

pressed upon the memory of a young person emrrging from an at- | 

tack of insanity remains for years. I have frequently been told by 

persons who had recovered that certain acts performed or scenes 

witnessed while in that state impressed them profoundly. Any 

person who has had experience in caring for criminal insane among 

— other lunatics, will corroborate this statement, that their examples 

are bad, and mingling with others will have ‘a pernicious effect. 

Years ago New York State recognized this difficulty and made pro- 

vision for her criminal insane in a wing of the State prison at Au- 

burn. Here the criminal insane are kindly cared for, the wing be- 

ing managed as a hospital-ward is managed, having attendants 

| under the direction and guidance of a physican who is appointed 

to superintend that portion of the building. 

“In the fourteenth annual report, the New York State Asylum 

for insane criminals, written by James W. Wilkie, M. D., the sup- 

erintendent, the following pertinent remarks are found, (page 17) 

et seq. | : 

‘In the case of this class of persons (insane criminals) more than of any others 

committed io our asylums, the greatest vigilance is demanded that their confinement 

be entirely safe. Though irresponsible for these acts which were of the greatest 

character and fraught with terrible consequences to society, this mania often- 

times does not disqualify them from making combinations for assult and escape, of- 

ten Jaboring under the impression that their detention is unjust, they become the 

| most dangerous inmates of an asylum. : , 

_ “This same report contains the circumstances attending an at-
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: tempted murder by, one of the inmates (a man formerly ini my care 

and transferred from the State Hospital at Utica to Auburn) by cut- 

ting the throat of an attendant, and of two other men breaking 

out of that institution by means of various instruments secreted in 

their beds. 7 | 

“ Dr. Wilkee in another part of this report says, ‘that the hard- 

ened convict should be separated from the innocent lunatic, whose 

mania unfortunately renders his safe custody necessary for his own 

and society’s welfare, we believe to be right, and actuated alike by 

humanity and christian duty.’ , | 

In Pennsylvania the same difficulty has been experienced, and 

the hospital superintendents of each institution in that State were 

appointed by the legislature, a committee to consider the best — 

method of caring for this class, and present a plan for their better 

care. 

‘‘ Their report presented to the legislature closes with the follow- 

ing words: | a 

“Tn conclusion, your petitioners, as the result of an extended and varied experi- 

ance among all classes of insane, and supported as they are by nearly every one who 

is regarded as high authority on the subject, or has had similar opportunities for ob- 

servation, do most earnestly protest against the inauguration of any system looking 

to a provision for insane criminals in any one of the existing State hospitals, or upon 

, any part of the grounds of these institutions as unpolitic, unnecessary, and detri- 

mental to the best interests of the insane. | 

“The report is signed by Thomas Kirkbride, M. D., J. H. Wor-- 

thington, M. D., Isaac Ray, M. D., John Curnew, M. D., J oseph A. | 

Reed, M. D., and 8.8. Shultz, M.D. Each of whom -have been 

for many years connected with the hospitals of that State. | 

“ The report also embodied a plan for the construction for a sep- 

arate institution in that State, to be called the Central Hospital for 

Insane, and recommended that the following class of insane should 

be therein confined: : | | 

‘ Dangerous insane persons, who have committed or shall at- 

tempt to commit murder, arson, rape, robbery or other high crime 

or misdemeanors, and insane convicts generally, whose insanity 

shall have been ascertained, and who may be transferred in accord- 

ance with the laws of the commonwealth.’ 

“You will find by consulting the within reports of the various 

hospital superintendents in this country, that their opinion is
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unanimous ou this subject, viz.: that insane criminals should notbe | __ 

placed on the wards with other insane. 

‘* Not only is this the case in this country, but in Europe the 

same opinion prevails, as the following. quotations made from the 

April number of the Journal of Mental Science, will show, page 
116, et. seq.: . : | 

THE CRIMINAL INSANE AND INSANE CRIMINAL. - a 

‘The inspectors add their testimony to the universal protest now being made 

against these two very different classes being treated alike. Ireland led the van in the 

movement for the dissociation from the ordinary insane of all those in any way mixed 

up with crime; but we fear from the remarks of the inspector, in more than one 

_ place in the reports before us, that the tendency is now in a retrograde direction. 

We highly approve, however, of their idea of having attached to each convict estab- 

lishment a sort of probationary ward, in which those prisoners exhibiting signs of 

insanity might be kept under observation for a short period before being sent to Dun- _ 

drum, near Dublin, where the ‘ criminal asylum,’ the first of the kind in the three 

kingdoms, and one reflecting great credit on the management, has been in operation 

since 1850. With regard to such persons, the inspectors make the following re- | 

marks: ‘Itis a remarkable fact that persons of this class not unfrequently bring 

_ with them to the asylum the same obstinacy, impatience of restraint, and perversity 

of feeling which had rendered them unmanagable under prison discipline. Some- 

times the existence of the alleged insanity in these individuals is really doubtful, 

their persistent disregard of discipline, their unwillingness to profit by the lessons of 

experience, and their mischievous disposition having led to the conclusion that their 

conduct must be attributable to mental or moral obliquity, although they betray no 

delusion. Indecd we can hardly be surprised if, under these circumstances, an 

opinion should be elséwhere entertained that such impracticables are not fit subjects 

for asylum treatment.’ 

‘“‘ But with regard to the above classes of insane patients, we feel bound to protest 

against any such being sent to the district hospitals for the insane, which should be ee 

exclusively appropriated for the care and treatment of the ordinary insane who have 

not been the subjects of any criminal taint or charge, direct or indirect. The Berlin 

_ Medico Psychological Society make a report of which the following is an extract. 

_ Tn consequence, and in spite of their insanity, they are persons possessed of crimi- 

nal intentions and immoral habits, rendering.them unfit for the society of other lu- 

| najics. Many lunatic asylums have protested against the reception of such persons, 

: and more still will do so if all categories of prisoners of unsound men are sent to 

them. Most of the mentally diseased prisoners are not diseased in the sense of ren- 

dering them suitable inmates for ordinary lunatic asylums. ‘The best solution of the 

question would be the establishment of a departmeut of the prison for lunatics, 

which, as far as the treatment of the diseases of its inmates is concerned, should be 

the establishment of a department of the prison for lunatics, which, as far as the 

treatment of the diseases of its inmates is concerned, should be under the manage- 

ment of a regular psychological physician. This should be divided into two sec-
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tions, one of which, destined for the actually insane, should be furnished with every 
| appliance for their treatment. The other section should admit the temporarily in- 

sane, the weak-minded, and all those whose cases require. watching, as well as those 

who, in consequence of their physical condition, require a milder treatment than | 

could be applied to them in the prison itself. Herr Ideler observed that his daily 

experience convinced him of the impropriety of introducing these insane prisoners 
into asylums, where they prove constant sources of disturbance. Lunatic asylums 
should have nothing to with them, and no harm can result from their being treated 
in the prisons.’ 

‘‘ Herr Ideler, above mentioned, is perhaps the most prominent and distinguished 

German writer on the subject of the jurisprudence of insanity. A letter recently 

received from A. F’. Browne, M. D., Commissioner in Lunacy, for many years in 

Scotland, and one of the foremost workmen in this field. In speaking of this subject 

says: ‘‘ We hare now escaped from the horrors arising from’ associating the insane 

with the criminal by making provision for each separately. . 

“ It is perhaps somewhat remarkable that the only persons who 

| would have all the insane cared for in one hospital, that is, the 
criminal insane with those who have never committed overt acts, 

: are those who have never had any experience in the management 
of hospitals for insane. 7 

‘There is no question as to the best plan among those who have 
had such experience. 

The question would appear to resolve itself simply to this: Which — 
class is the most competent to determine? | 

‘Very respectfully, yours, 
| “WALTER KEMPSTER.” 

After further and full discussion the conference adopted the fol- 

lowing preamble and resolutions, Warden Smith dissenting: 

WueEREAS, There are now confined in the State prison, under sentence of law, 

ten or twelve insane persons; and | 

WHEREAS, Such insane persons are now confined in cells adjoining those occupied 

by the sane convicts, in the south wing of the prison; to the great annoyance of the 

laboring prisoners, and to the positive detriment of the well being of all prisoners; 

and | | 

Wuerras, The removal of such insane to the State Hospitals as seems to be con- 

templated by the statute, would require the discharge from the Hospitals of an equal 

number of innocent insane persons, to be consigned to the county jails and poor- 

house of the State; and _ a 
WHEREAS, The Hospitals for the Insane are deemed insecure for the custody and 

safe keeping of the criminals; and 
f
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\ WHEREAS, The north wing of the prison is now wholly unoccupied; and by the 
" expenditure of but a small amount of money could be transformed into a safe, com- 

fortable and convenient asylum for the use of the insane criminals; therefore be it 
Resolved, That it is the sense of this conference that the Governor direct that the 

room north of the stone partition, in the north wing of the prison, be forthwith fitted 
up with suitable conveniences, as a temporary asylum for the convict insane now in 

: ' the prison, and that such insane be cansed to be removed at the earliest practicable 
moment, there to be retained, awaiting the action of the legislature. 

Resolved, That in the opinion of this conference, the foregoing resolution is sub- , 
stantially a compliance with the provisions of chapter 75 of the general laws of 
1858. | | 

| No action up to this time has been taken on the part of the di- 
rectors and warden of the prison, on the ground that the proposed 
change will require an expenditure of money, and they prefer to 
await directions from the next legislature. | 
We therefore reccommend the passage of a Jaw by the legislature 

directing the fitting up of the north end of the north cell-room for 
the care of the insane convicts as recomended in the above resolu- 
tions, and that a sum sufficient to defray the expense of the same 
be appropriated therefor. | 

| THE REMOVAL OF THE STATE PRISON. | 

At the last session of the legislature the following joint resolution 
passed both houses: . | | 

Resolved by the senate the assembly concurring, That, 
Wuereas, The State Board of Charities and Reform, in their an- 

_ nual report, say, “we very much doubt whether the State prison 
can be made to support itself under any system of management 
while located at Waupun; that its present location is too far re- 
moved from supplies and from an available market for manufactur- 
ed articles, and submit to the legislature in its wisdom to determine 
whether it is good policy for the State longer to continue the 

_ prison at Waupun, at such an enormouse expense to the treasury ;”” 
and, | | 
WAEREAS, prisons in other States are nearly or quite self-sus- | 

taining, and should be so in this State; and, 
Wuereas, The building now in use for a prison would meet the 

demands for a building for the better care of the incurable insane, 
(about five hundred persons) confined in the poor-houses and jails 
of the different counties; and,
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Wuerzas, It is believed that were the prison located at or near = 

a large commercial center, and near the raw material and coal used 

in manufacturing, it could be made nearly or quite self-sustaining, | 

| thus saving to the State in a few years more than the cost of re- 

| moval; Therefore, | 

Resolved, That that the Governor, the board of State prison di- 

directors, and the State board of charities and reform are hereby 

constituted a commission to consider the feasibility and expediency 

of such change, and removal! of the State prison, to select and re- 

port a more suitable site, with their reasons therefor, to the next | 

—  _—_ Jegislature. | 

Resolved, That said commission shall meet upon the call of the 

Governor. 

These resolutions passed both houses of the legislature regularly, 

but by oversight were never signed by the presiding officers and 

were never sent to the Secretary of State’s office to be recorded. 

There being no legal force in the resolutions the Commission has 
never been called together and no action had. — 

IN CONCLUSION | | 

we take special pleasure in saying that, in our opinion, the prison 

has been managed carefully, faithfully and economically. The re- 

port of the trustees and warden presents a clear and comprehensive 

exhibit of the financial operations of the prison. 
: The appearance of the prison buildings and grounds have been 

greatly improved during the past year. We doubt if there is an- 

other institution of its kind in the country that surpasses it in the 

neatness of its grounds and in the perfect system that prevails in 

the operations of the prison. 

VII. SOLDIERS’ ORPHANS’ HOME. 
. ' (Located at Madison. ) | 

_ The trustees of the Home are: 

D. Worthington, Madison; James Bintliff, Janesville; C. K. Pier, 

Fond du Lac; Wm. F. Vilas, Madison; G. L. Park, Stevens Point. . 

The officers of the Board are: 

President—James Bintliff. | 

Superintendent and acting secretary—R. W. Burton.
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Table showing the cost of construction and current expenses annu- | 
| ally, from the foundation of the home. : 

| YEAR Cost of con- | Cost of current | Total cost - to 
struction. — expenses. State. 

1866.......ccseeseeceeeceeesees| $10,000 00 | $18,833 65 | $28,883 65 
10 8,344 38 38 ,699 20 46,043 58 
1868... 00. cece cece cence eee eens 7,016 79 36,968 70 43,985 49 
L869. cc ccc cc eee cere newness 11,983 21 37 ,055 30 49,038 51 
L870. ccc cece weer eee eres *20 ,000 00 %40.733 90 60.733 90 
IST. eee c cece eee ence neces 200 00 39 872 70 40,073 '70 
1872... e cece eee ee eee ceeeenes 200 00 15,266 72 15,466 72 
IB73. ccc cece ce cceeeeceeeeeeeens 2,000 00 25,253 75 27 253 75 
BTA cece een e cee eeceeecaclectcetceseeeee| 22.082 64 22,082 64 
ISTD cece ce ccc c cece ce cecnceeesleneeee teeeees 7,500 00 7,500 00 

Total ........seeeeeeeeeeees| 59,744 88 | 282,266 a 342,070 94 

The receipts of the house for the past year have been as follows: 

Balance on hand October 1, 1874..........ceecceeceeecreceeecesees $559 95 | 
From cash from State treasurer.........ccce ee eeeeeeceee seeeeecee 8,250 00 

From sale of pork... .. ccc cece eee cece cece eee ete e eee ee eee eees 13 50 

From Bank of Madison. ......... ccc cece eee c ccc eee see eter eeeees 39 98 

From sale of stock. .... 0... ccc cece ce cece nc cc cence tee eeecensennes 113 00 =; 

From sale of groceries and vegetables............ssseee eee eee eeees 115 34 © 

Total receipts... ...... cece cece eee ects cece ceeeessccessee 9,091 77 

The disbursements have been as follows : , | 

To orders paid...... cc cece ccc ccc eee cee eee e ete eetsecttseeesesesss $8,892 35 
Cash on hand... .. ccc cece cece cece eee eee eens tees eset eneeeees 199 42 

| : | 9,091 77 

By the operation of chapter 72 of the general laws of 1874, the 

Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home has been practically abolished. 

The children have all been found homes; but there will remain 

_ sixty-two who must be provided with the pension of $5.00 per 

month, through the law above referred to. 

Of the sixty-two remaining pensioners seventeen will: become 

fonrteen years of age during the year 1876, and will be dropped 

from the roll. It is estimated that the sum of $4,000 will be re- 

- quired to pay the pensions and pay the necessary expense of dis- 

bursing the same. , | 
. 13——-B CR | (Doc. 16)
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- We recommend the appropriation of this amount—$4,000—as 

asked. | 

It should he stated in this connection that pensions are due _ 

to parties who have not applied, to the amount of about one thous- 

and dollars ($1,000). These applications are likely to come in dur- 

ing the year; and for this reason the trustees have thought best to 

ask the above appropriation, which, should no additional applica- 

tions come in, would be some two or three hundred dollars more 

than is required to pay the pensions of the number now on the roll. 

Respecting the | ) 

| SMITH AND WARD FUND, 

belonging to the home children, General Bentliff, president of the 

Board of trustees, in his annual report, says: 

“ At our annual meeting last year, the board of trustees resolved 

to distribute the Smith and Ward funds equally among all the chil- 

dren who then were or had been inmates of the home. Nearly 

seven hundred children had been enrolled on its register, but how 

many were dead or had removed from the State and who would not 

be likely to learn of the distribution of these bequests we could not 

know. Dividing the fund by the whole number entitled to a share 

would give to each about forty dollars, but presuming that there 

would be a considerable number who would not apply, we deter- 

mine to pay all applicants forty-five dollars each, and to allow in- 

terest at five per cent. per annum on certificates issued to children 

under age until paid. All sums paid by virtue of this resolution 

were to be paid by the State Treasurer on a certificate issued by 

the board of trustees and signed by the president. These certifi- 

cates are made payable to the boys on their arriving at the age of 

twenty-one years, and to the girls at eighteen. 

“The distribution was made on the basis of about 620 appli- 

cants, and although we have taken a good deal of pains to have 

the fact of distribution thoroughly advertised in the State papers 

and in Chicago, but 450 applications have been made on which cer- 

tificates have been issued, and of these 76 have been paid; so it 

seems probable that there will not be as many applicants as we es- 

timated, and after all have been paid who apply, there willstill be 

quite a surplus of money left.” | |



Chapter Seventh. 

PRIVATE CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS. — 

- The State appropriations to certain of the private charitable in- 

_ stitutions, provided for by the legislature of 1875, amounted to the 

sum of five thousand dollars ($5,000), viz: | 

Cadle Home, Green Bay......scccccecccssceescesssteeeesctseessccess — $500 
St. Luke’s Hospital, Racine. ....... ce ccc ccc ee eee eee e eect eee eeees 500 

St Rose Orphan Asylum, Milwaukee... ........ ee eeeee cece ceeercceees 1,000 

St. Joseph Orphan Asylum, Milwaukee......... cece e ee ee eee e eee eee 500 

Milwaukee Orphan Association, Milwaukee............0. cecceeseeeeee 1,000 

St. Aemelian Asylum, Milwaukee............0..05 secccceeeeccesseees 1,000 

Home for the Friendless, Milwaukee............ ccc e eee eee eee tt 500 

Total 2... ccc ccc ce ccc cee cece ete e eee e cette eee e ene eens “5,000 | 

Having applied for and received these appropriations, the above 

named institutions are brought under the supervision of this board, — 

the same as the State institutions, through the organic act creating 

the board. | | 
The proposition to appropriate money from the State treasury in 

aid of the Milwaukee private charitable institutions, rarely fails to 

call forth a prolonged and, we regret to add, too frequently a heat- 

ed discussion in the legislature as to the merits of such appropria- __ 

tions. It has been the object of this board to collect such informa- 

tion and report such facts from time to time in regard to these 

private chatities as would aid the legislature in their deliberations 

upon this subject. 

- The State has appropriated to the above named Milwaukee insti- 

tutions, in different years, the following sums ot money:
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ST. ROSE’S ORPHAN ASYLUM. 

In 1866 0... 0 cece eee e cece ete nese ete ceeeceeseseveevestevrtcersens $500 
Tt 1867 oe ce cece eee een een eee ener e eee e nee e ents 500 

In 1868 oo. cece cece cece cece cnet eeeeeessennsteestcerscecreseeses 500 
In 1869 . oe. cece ccc ccc cece cece eee e tect eeeeteeseveeteeteestsesecesess 500 
Tn 1872 occ ccc ccc ccc cece eee e teense eeenseteseeetetseesstseesseee 1,000 
In 1874 occ c cece cece cece cence ence test eeeettsetetttteeesesessesees 1,000 
In 1875 coc cc cece cece cece ee cet ee eet eeeeetesenteasaeseetesesacess 2,000 

Total oo... ccc cece cece cert e eet eneeteeterseteettsesseseeees 5,000 

ST, JOSEPH'S ORPHAN ASYLUM. 

Tn 1868 occ. ccc cece cece ec cece esa cetsevsceeseseettseerseesteseess 500 
In 1869... ccc cece cece cect cence ent eneeeeesceeseetes sesveseesees $500 
In 1872. ccc cece cece cece scence cee tesetateseeteetes sesteseteresess 1,000 
Tm 1875... cece cece cece cece cece eee eee ee eve seetseeeeuetenetegs 500 

| Total. ccc seve ccee cevcececneetcenentetsseettesteterersees 8,000 | 

MILWAUKEE ORPHAN ASSOCIATION. —_ 

In 1866... ccc ccc cece aces cece ete eceseeee ceseceeseesseesccestesses $500 
EM 1867. ccc cee cece cece cet e cece ee eee een eeeteeeteeeeeeseereners 500 
In 1868.0... ccc ck cece cece cece cece eee seeaeeeeeeeeeteeseesseeneen 500 
Tn USD ee cece cee eee eee eee beeen eens en een eee eeees 500 

| In 1872... ccc cece cece ence eee e eee ee eer eeneeececeseeeseesueuees 500 
In 1874... cece cece cece cect cece se ceeeteceereceerees seesttseseees 1,000 
In 1875... cece cece ce cece cece cee eetecteeteteststssestesesesess 1,000 

Total... ccc ee cece cece cece cece cece ee ee eeeseecestcessees 4,500 

- ST. AEMELIAN ASYLUM. . —_ 

In 1866... 0... cece ccc c cece cece ees ceceeceectescestcerssceceveceese $500 
In 1868.00... 6c cece eee cece ee cece een eee e eee eee seen eee e tes 500 
In 1869... .. cc ccc ccc ccc ect e eect cert ees eeeecteteees veteeeeeneeees 500 
Tr 1872... cece cc ccc cece cece eee ee seceesesetesecseesesecesseeresess 1,000 
Tn 1874... 0. cece cece cece eee eeeeetecseeeteeeens setceteceteeess ae 1,000 
Tn 1875... ccc ccc ccc cece c cence eeneseeeeteccerscesecerseserteses 1,000 

Total... cc cece cece cece cece ene pete erect e ces ssesscessseses 4,500 

HOME FOR THE FRIENDLESS. —_ 

In 1868.0... . cece cece cece eee c nce e eens seeeeeeesesetecestesesteseess $3,000 
In 1869 ... cc ccc cece ccc cee ee ence eevee eens eeeees seveeevuseveeene 500 
In 1872... ccc cece cece cece cen eeeas cece sevecevecevecessevsesss 1,000 
In 1874... ccc ee cece cece eee eee ceeeteeecetesseetsesttetseresesees 1,000 

ee Total .cccececevecceeeeeeaeeeeeeeeae savtuvtestsserseseses 6,000 

Total in {ON YEATS. cei ccevcecceescseeeceesertessnesseaces 23,000
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It is safe to say that during these ten years more than 10,000 

children and unfortunate persons have been aided und educated in 

these institutions. Just what the average number has been in 

these private charities during this time we have no means of telling 

exactly. It would be a very liberal estimate to say 5,000; and at 

this figure, it would appear that the State had given less than $5.00 

annually to each person. 

Besides the institutions named above, the Board by direction of 

| the legislature and by personal request, have visited other institu- 

tions of private charity, and a report of our observations will be 

found in the present chapter. | 

THE HOME FOR THE FRIENDLESS. 

Is located in Milwaukee, and, as appears above, received the sum of 

$500 from the State. Belonging to it is a real estate property val- 

ued at $10,000. The buildings are estimated at $4,000. Its per- 

sonal property is valued at $700. The Home is entirely out of 

| debt on its property, personal and real. 

) THE RECEIPTS | 

Of the home for the past year have been as follows : 

a Cash on hand November 1, ISTAL eee c cece eee e cece eee etecees $2,235 26 

Cash from the State (appropriation)... 6. eee c cece cece eee e en ees 500 00 

Cash from the City... ... cc cece cece cece eee eee eee e eee ennee 8 50 

Received from donations, etc...... eee ccc ee eee e eee e cee eeectees oe 2,283 25 

From all other sources....... 0... ccc cee cence cece ee eeeerseneaess  1,927°46 | 

Total... ccc cece cece eee ct ee ececnseneeeeeeasseeensees 6,954 47 

THE DISBURSEMENTS 
Have been : | | , 

For clothing. 00.0... ccc cece cece cece nec scene eee ene en seen eeeeeees $21 86 ’ 

For drugs and medicines. ........ cc ccc ccc cen ect e eee e eect ee tepece 49 03 

For fel c ccc ccc cece ccc ce cee teen eee eee ene e beeen ea eeeeee tee 256 256 

For house-furnishing...... 0... cc cece ee ccc e eee ee eee eee teen, 346 25 

For miscellaneous purposes. ...... ccc ee ccc e ne cee ee eee eee seen bens 173 53 

For permanent improvements.......... cece eceee ree ceseescceeeees 1,447 81 

For subsistence. ....... eee eee cece eee e eee cece eeteerssteesesecees 1,666 55 

For salary and wages....... ccc cece cece cece eee eet e teen ee eeeee 628 00 

8 Potal voce cece ccc esse eeveeseesccscseerssescessaeeneees 4,589 28
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| Four hundred and eighty-five have been provided temporary 

homes here during the past year. Fifty-four of these have been 

children under sixteen years of age. . 
Of the whole number who have found food and shelter in_ this 

institution during the year, a large proportion were from other cit- 

ies and other States. Many were travelers, who, out of money and 

suddenly overwhealmed by some unforseen calamity, were compelled: 

to seek charity at the hands of strangers. This institution to all | 

such is all thut its names implies: It is a Home for the Lriendless. 

But in this connection we may let the trustees of the home speak 

for themselves. ‘Its object is to furnish a temporary home for des- 

titute women and children, where the forlorn, the homeless, or the 

tempted may find, not only refuge, but christian care and interest. 

It is not intended to afford any easy relief from labor, but to give a 

new incentive to effort, to change discouragement into hopefulness 

and to provide opportunities for self-supporting industry. The old 

and ever-growing difficulty of a just discrimination in benevolence 

confronts us at every turn. Professional pauperism, which has be- 

come the curse of older nations, is increasing in our own. While 

we endeavor to guard against the support of this class, our doors 

are always open to those in real need, without regard to sect, 1a- 

tionality or reputation. If, in stooping to reclaim the fallen, we 

meet with sad discouragement and slight success, we have on the 

| other hand abundant reward in the prevention of sin by the sure 

method of honest occupation. — | 
The statistics of the year will give an outline of the work: 485. 

inmates have been received; nearly 100 more than during any pre- 

vious year. Of these 18 were old women, 210 deserted wives and 

widows, 54 children. More than half of the latter were infants, for 

seven of whom good homes-were provided. ‘he remainder of the 

number of applicants is composed of servants seeking situations, of _ 

travelers delayed on their journey, of discharged convicts, and of an 

indescribable variety of innocence and guilt, of respectable misfor- 

‘tune, and of self-inflicted misery. | 

| THE ST. AEMELIAN ASYLUM - 

was visited December 21, 1875. The institution is domg a very 

noble work and one which will redound to the benefit of the State. 

It is yearly saving its hundreds of orphan children from hunger,
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want and vice. Its mission is especially educational and reforma- 

tory, besides supplying the very necessaries of life, to otherwise 

destitute and helpless little children. - 

The real estate property of the institution is valued at something 

more than $10,000, and consists besides its buildings in three acres 

of land, situated about three miles south of Milwaukee city. The 

personal property is valued at about two thousand dollars, ($2.000). 

The receipts of the institution for the past year have been as fol- 

lows: 

RECEIPTS. 

Cash on hand Nov. 1, 1875 0... ..c ccc c cece eee cece eee ence eet ees $14: 78 
Received from the State. ...... cece cece eee eee ee ee eee e een ceees 1,000 00 

For support of special inmates. ...... 6... c eee eee eee e teen eee eees 285 00 

Donations, ef¢., 0. occ ce ccce cece cece ence cette eet e een en ee eneeees 6 ,623 47 

——— Potal receipts... cc eee eee enter e erent eee enee 7,923 25 

- The disbursements have been as follows: 

' DISBURSEMENTS. | 

For clothing 0... ....ccceececceceeececeeceeceteeeessccrssssseses $1,050 00 
Drugs and medicines..........c. cece cece eee e eee ene eneees 138 83 

Farm and barn expenses....... ccc cece cece cree cece cree secre eeeees 154 00 

Fuel oc... cc ccc cc cee ew eee cece eee ene cece cette en eeee 654 80 

House furnishing 2.0... ccc cee cece ee reece ence et eeeeneeerees 780 55 

Live stock .. ccc ccc ec ec cece ee cece e eee cece nee e tee te tenes tenee 40 00 | 

- Miscellaneous ....... ccc cece cece eee e eee e eee ee ee tee ts eneee eee 52 75 

Permanent improvements..........scee cc cee eee et ence renee eeeee 178 88 

Subsistence .... 0. ccc cece ccc cece eee ee eee ec eee nee ene eeeeeeeeee 2,534 09 : 

Salaries and Wages........ esse cee ec eee e cece cess eens se etenaeeees 650 00 

Total disbtursements...... 0... cece ee cece eee tect eee nees 6 ,233 95 

The whole number of children supported in the institution dur- 

ing the year, was ninty; of these twenty-six were received during 

the year. The number discharged during the year was fifteen, all 

of whom were adopted into families, except two. ,
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The following were supported from other counties, outside of Mil- 

-waukee county. 

Washington. .......cecceccec cee cececee ceeeece tees teene tee teeeeeenene 2 

RACIN€ 2. cece cece eee eee eee eee eee eee eee e Eee ene eb ee eee eee 2 

Manitowoc 20... ccc cece cece cece ee eee e ee eee ee eee e nese eee eeeres 1 

| Dane oo... cece cece eee ee eee cee eee ee cece eee e nena eee te eeeeees 4 

Fond du Lac... ec ccc cece cee cece ee eens nee nee e nets eee eee eeenes 6 

Dodge 0... cece cece cee cee cece eee nee e wee eee eee eee ee eens 1 

Winnebago ..... cece ccc cece tree eee eee nee e eee eee ee eteeees 1 

Jefferson oo. cece cc ccc cee eee eee eee ee eee eee eee eee ee eee eseeees 3 

OzZAUKeC. 2. ccc cee Cece eee eee eee eee ee teen cnet ete eeeees 1 

Waukesha. .... ccc cece cece ccc e cece cece eee eee ete eee ete e ene eneneeees 5 

Whole number........ cece cece cece cece ee eee tense ee teenies 26 

THE MILWAUKEE ORPHAN ASSOCIATION. 

What we have said of the St. Aemelian Orphan Asylum applies 

with equal force to this institation. It is managed with rare good 

sense, having in view always the welfare of the little ones, who en- 

enjoy its tuition and benefits. | 

_. The receipts of the institution for the past year have been as fol- 

lows: | 

7 RECEIPTS. 

Cash on hand Nov. 1, 1874.0... .. cc cece cece cee eee cece eeececces $6,417 92 

Received from the State..... ccc. ccc cece eee eect eee nees 1,000 00 

For support of special inmates......... 0. cece eee cece ences ceeeee 389. 00 

Donations, etc... ccc ccc cece cece cece tec e tenet eet eeeeeeeans 4,922 79 

Other sources ..... cece ccc cece eee teen cree e ett nee eeeeeeeees 954 44 

Total receipts ..... 0... cece cece etc cece nese eeeeseeees 13,684 15 

| DISBURSEMENTS. 

Amusements and means of instruction.........0ccc cece eee eee eeeee $351 17 

Clothing . 0... ccc cece cee eens cece eee eee eeee seca eteee 593 54 

Buel occ. cc ccc cee ec cece eee eee eee e ee eee ee tee eee eeeeeees 585 18 

Subsistence . 6... eee eee cece e eee eee eee eee eee eee teen teen eens 1,686 77 

Salaries and Wages... .. ccc eee e eee c eee e eee nett nee e eens 1,187 00 

Miscellaneous, insurance, taxes, €tC.,.... ccc c ee cece eee e eee eee eee 1,628 63 

Total disbursements......... 0. cece cece e eee eee ee een ees 6 ,032 29 

The institution has maintained about 100: children during the 
past year, all of whom were under the age of sixteen.
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ST. ROSE'S AND ST. JOSEPH'’S ORPHAN ASYLUMS. 

| The St Rose’s and St. Joseph’s Orphan Asylums received the sum 

- of $1,500 from the State by appropriation of the legislature. The 

| appropriation was in fact for the benefit of both the above insti- 

tutions, as they are under the same management. The first is for 

girls, the otherfor boys. The schools, however, and dormitories | 

are in different buildings. _ 
The real estate property belonging to the St. Rose Asylum is 

valued at $12,000. Of this $4,000 isin buildings. The institution 

is entirely out of debt. 

We are without definite information as to the receipts and dis- 

bursements of these asylums. | | 
The St. Rose Asylum has supported 108 orphans during the past 

year. Of these 42 are chargeable for support to other counties than 

Milwaukee, as follows: | 
Racine oo... ce cee cece cece eee cecees Oo | Sheboygan ..... cee cece ee ee eee ences & 
Walworth .....cccceeee teen eeees B | Dodger... cece cece cece cece ceteeee & 
Dane...cscccccccccecccseeces coe 8 fs Waukesha... ccc cece eee e eee nee & 
Ozaukee... . ccc cece eee coeeeeeee At Washington ...... ccc cece cence nee & 
Rock... cc. cc cee cece eee ce eens 2] BrOWN .o ccc cece cece cece cette eeeee & 
Crawford 2... ccc ccc cece cece cece ee Lb] Wood... cc ccc cece ewe cree eeeeee @ 
Jefferson . oc. c ccc ccc cece cee eeeces 2 | VOMNON coc ce cece cee ce ec cevccsceeee O 
Michigan 20... cece cece ee eee cece ee B | LOWAL cece eee eee ceeeeseeene 2 
Massachusetts ..........ceceeeeeeee L | New York. ...... ec. cece ee ee eee ae 2 

| THE ST. JOSEPH’S ASYLUM 

owns lands and buildings valued at $7,000. | 

_ About 80 orphans have been supported and educated in this in- 

stitution during the past year. Of these 24 properly belong to 

other counties than Milwaukee as follows: 

Dodge......cce ccc eee ee eeeeeeecees BD | Ozaukee oo. ccc cece cence eeeeeeee LT 
Walworth. ......cccee cece eeeeeeeee 1] Dame ccc. cece ccc cece eee ee eeeee A 
Trempealeau ......-..eeeeeeeeeeees 3 | Fond du Lace... .. ee cece ee eeee cerns L , 
Waukesha ..........-cceeeeceeeeee 2| Columbia. .... cc. cece eee cece ee eeee L 
TOWA cc cccceeece ccc ceseeeeceseces L | Washington... ...eccceeeeeeeeeeeeee L 
Pierce... 6. cece eee cece teen cece cee 2 Switzerland....... ccseeesececeeeee & 

| THE MILWAUKEE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL 

has been established during the past year, by ladies of Milwaukee, 

to meet the needs of 2 class of children whose needs and condition 

the State Board of Charities and Reform had represented to the 

. legislature for four successive years in vain, and which no previous-
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ly existing institutions or measures reached, viz., the children of 

the streets of cities, of vicious, criminal and vagrant parents, who . 

are inmates of poor-houses, penal institutions, or haunts of vice and | 

immorality, young girls, and boys too young to be sent to the In- 

dustrial School for Boys. It was first opened on February 11, 1875, 

as a voluntary association of ladies for the temporary relief and ed- 

ucation of this class, but after the passage of the act authorizing 

industrial schools, chapter 326, laws of 1875, it was organized and 

incorporated under the provisions of that act, and is supposed to be 
in possession of all the powers and provisions conveyed thereby, | 

and has, so far as circumstances have permitted, exercised them. 

In many points it is like the State industrial school for boys, at 

Waukesha. | 

The terms of sentence is the same and its purposes similar. It 

proposes to receive all children of the age signified, that may be 

sent by magistrates, and hold them under the provisions of the act, - 

for the purposes of reformation and education, industrial, intelectu- 

al, social, moral and religious—to prevent them from growing up 

to become paupers or criminals, entailing, or bequeathing their 

miseries, or vices, in perpetuity. It is cheaper, costs less in actual == 

dollars and cents for a State to reform and educate, than tosupport 

as paupers, Or punish as criminals any of its children, even setting 

aside the cost of the depredation of criminals which would add largely 

to the estimate. A State government iasures to its people, protec- 

tion from crime, and prevention is the surest and safest protection, 

| and will tend more toward the elevation of a people than criminal | 

laws or proceedings. In this spirit the common and normal schools, 
schools for the blind, deaf and dumb, colleges, &c., are instituted 

and supported by provisions of law, and intended to reach all the 

| educational wants of the children in the State, but these failing to 

reach the class named, for their sakes the reformatory or industrial 

school system has been devised and when the first one in this State 

was established 1t was intended for both sexes, and for a time re- 
ceived both boys and girls. 

But this plan was after a few years changed, and only boys re- 

ceived at the Waukesha school, in the full expectation that the 

same liberality which provided that, would immed ately provide one 

for the same class of girls; but six years have passed and the State 

of Wisconsin has not yet made no such provision for them, except |
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the passing an act authorizing the establishment of one where they - 

may be received and mantained, reformed, and saved to the State 

and society, by the benevolence and charities of private citizens. 

So this Milwaukee Industrial School differs from the one at 

Waukesha, in that it is not under the control of the State or sup- 

ported by it; neither the officers or managers are appointed by the 

State or Governor and are thus beyond the reach of political changes | 

or partizan influence. The board of managers consists of ladies 

who are associated under the act of incorporation for the purpose. 

| of conducting and mantaining this school. Their services are vol- 

untary and unpaid. Only the matron, teachers, and two assistants 

receive pay for services. 

The board of managers are divided into committees, to each of 

whom are assigned special duties in accordance with the varying 

abilities and tastes of the members. ‘There are seven different com- | 

mittees, the Executive, House Furnishing, and: Supply, Work, 

School, Visiting, and Collecting. | 
Some member or members of the committee visit the institution 

every day of the week and often on Sunday, give to the care of the 

children and management of the household. their own personal at- 

tention, perform much of the work of sewing and cutting and di- 

rect or purchase all the supplies. All bills are audited first by the 

chairman of the committee making purchases and then by the exe- : 

cutive committee to whom all bills must be referred before being 

_ presented to the treasurer for payment. The treasurer is elected as 

are all the officers, at the annual meeting and give bonds for the 

faithful performance of their duties. The children can receive and 

act upon all applications for. admission as resident inmates, keep 

records of those sent by magistrates-and act upon all applications 

for the discharge of children or the placing them out in families in 

conjunction with the executive committee. The visiting commit- 

tee receive all applications for the day school, which is under the 

care of the teachers and matron, and is one with the whole. These 

are the children of parents who go out in the day to work, and 

tave not sufficient means for providing good clothing and care 

which will render-them fit for the public schools. They are sup- 

plied with good needed clothing, retained for the day and taught, 

returning at night to their homes. It is not intended to receive 

any who can be admitted and kept in the public schools, or to keep
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any for whom better provisions can be made in families, believing 
family life in good families better suited to the promotion of good 
character than any institution life can be, but the majority of the 
children brought into the institution, require training in habits 
of decency and order, taught submission to discipline and princi- 
ples of honesty, some self respect to be developed and habits of in- 
dustry formed before they are fitted to be received into any family 
worthy to be intrusted with their care. oo | 

These are the pretentions and purposes of the institution, andin 
the hope of rearing for honest useful work in life these waifs of: 
our social system, the managers will employ all the measures their 
ability and means can command, and respectfully ask of the legis- 
lature an appropriation commensurate with the merits of their 
cause. 

The personal property of this institution is valued at $1,470.81. 
_' Its entire receipts till October 31, 1875, were $3,774.27, as follows : 

- RECEIPTS. 

Donations and contributions..............cse cece eeeebeeeceeceeees $1,488 47 
For support of special inmates. .......... ccc ccc eecsecceececceennees 28 90 
From all other sources....... 00. cceceecec tess cess encesscnceeseeses 2,256 90 

Total receipts... 0. ....cecesceeeeseeeaseesseetecevececeees Bj7T4 QT 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Amusements and means of instruction Leuvecceaecseucteuuuvesnuues $152 00 
Clothing. 0.0.0... cece cece cece cece eee ne nceseceeeesaeewseeeaeenes 270 82 
Buel... ccc cece ccc ce cee eee e ees cone taeeeeeeeceeuaeeueeuees 96 00 
Flouse-furnishing. 0.0.0.0... 0. ccc ccc cee ce sce ccceccccceceeesecenuas 753 44 
Rent cc cece cee gee cece cere cece ee eee ee eeeseessseeeeeeceeetecess 356 40 

Miscellaneous purposes......... 6. .c cece e cece eee e eee e nee eeeeenees 94 76 

| Improvements . .... ccc cece eee cece ee cece teen eeeeeeeeeeeevaues 228 96 
Subsistence... sees e eee ee cece cece e eee eee eee tenet eee ees 629 52 

Salaries and wages......... cece cece eee cece eee eee eneeeeeveaenes 475 00 

Total disbursements Loe deeedc te eescstssesessaseneessrserens 8,056 90 

Balance on hand November 1, 1875.....00-..0+ cccceveeceeeuceecees. QT 87 | 

Whole number supported during the year was forty-seven. Of 
these, twenty-seven were discharged, three left without leave, three 

_ _ were transferred to other institutions, and one was discharged by 
| by adoption. Of the whole number all were under sixteen years of
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age—twenty-six boys, and twenty-one girls. Two had a legal res- 

idence outside of Milwaukee County. | 

TAYLOR ORPHAN ASYLUM. 

This institution is located three miles southwest of the city of 

Racine, in Racine county. It was founded by Emerline A. Taylor, _ 

widow of Isaac Taylor late of Racine county, Wisconsin, and in 

pursuance of his wishes. The third item of Mrs. Taylor's will reads | 

as follows; Third, I give and devise unto Mrs. C. E. Dyer, Mrs. — 

‘Margaret Perine, Mrs.'George Murray, Mrs. John T. Gould and Mrs. 

John Tapley of the county of Racine, State of Wisconsin, the sum 

of thirty thousand dollars to hold in trust to erect an Orphan Asy- 

lum in or near the city of Racine, in the county of Racine, Wis- 

consin, and to support the same, said asylum to be open for the re-. 

ception of all orphan children in said county, and such other poor 

neglected and destitute children as the managers by law or their 

- rules may agree to receive. Said trust fund is to be paid to such 

asylum as soon as one shall be duly incorporated and legally em- 

_ powered to receive and use said fund for the purposes above speci- 

fied. This bequest is made as a memorial to the memory of my 

late husband Isaac Taylor, and in fulfilment of his wishes. 
| The thirty-eighth item of the will gave and devised all the rest 

residue, and remainder of the estate of Mrs. Taylor, to the Taylor 

Orphan Asylum. : | 

The legislature by chapter 340 of the private and local laws of | 

1867, incorporated this asylum and authorized the trustees named 

in the will to organize the corporation by associating with them- 
selves four gentlemen who with the trustees should constitute a 

board of directors. 

On the 8th day of June, 1867 the trustees organized the corpora- 

tion by electing Hon. William P. Lyon, William T. Van Pelt, 

_ James H. Kelley and Dr. John G. Meachem, directors. These gen- 

tlemen were annually re-elected until June 10, 1871, when Judge 

Lyon, on account of his removal to Madison, resigned, and John T. 

Fish was elected a director in his place, Messrs. Van Pett, Meach- 

em, Kelley and Fish were re-elected from year to year until June 2, 

1874, when the lady directors elected William K. May, Messena B. | 

Erskine and Charles Herrick and re-elected Mr. Fish, who with the 

ladies above named, constituted the board until December 2, 1875
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when Charles Herrick resigned, and La Fayette Parker was elected 
to fill the vacancy. 

: After the organization of the corporation in 1867, the directors 
purchased a farm of about forty acres of land and commenced the | 
erection of an asylum building thereon which was completed and 
opened for the reception of children on the 16th day of July, 1872. 
The entire expenses of the corporation in the premises up to June 
2, 1874, was’ $108,119.84. This includes fencing, grading, barns, 
sheds, drainage and personal property. The building is nearly in 
the shape of a crop, the larger parts being north and south. The | 
main building is 50x63, with a continuation 27x34. The south 
wing is 80x80; the north wing is 44x34. The building is of brick, 
three stories high with gothic roof and sub-cellar. 

— On June 2, 1875, the corporation had funds on interest, secured 
by notes and mortgages on real estate and municipal bonds, as 
follows: | 

Drawing ten per cent......... 0c. cy ec ceccc ccc cececceceuteceeceues $72,350 00 | 
Drawing nine per cent........ 0. ccc cece cece cee ecccececeucveuees 35,000 00 

_ Drawing eight per cent...... 0... cee ccc cece cence ee eee teeeeee 17,500 00 
Drawing seven per Cent.........ceccececcececcee seeeeucesaeseee > 4,504 70 
Drawing six per cent.... 00... 0. cece ce cece ec ecaeeecaecucee 3,000 00 7 

| Total....... ete ee cabs seta esse eesessessesecuccesessess 182,854 70 

The corporation has a judgment of about $6,000 which it has 
not yet been able to collect. From March 1, 1874, to March 1, 
1875, there were in the asylum from twenty-eight to thirty-five 
children, and ten employes, including farm laborers. The entire 
expenses of the institution were about $7,000. Iu erecting the 
building, the $30,000 and the income of the residue of the estate 
were used, and $11,326.81 from the permanent fund was borrowed, 
of which sum the present board of directors set aside and paid 
thereon from the income the sum of $2,941,16. There were paid 

, old debts to the amount of $1,500 during the last year, and = 
William T. Van Pelt, late treasurer, retained $2,000 which he 
claimed to be due him for salary as treasurer. It is the purpose of 
the present board of directors to set aside from the income from 
three to five thousand. dollars a year so as to increase the perma- 
nent fund to an amount sufficient to maintain tne institution when 
loaned at a reduced rate per cent interest. 'To this end some of the
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members of the board procured the passage of chapter 81, of the 

general laws of 1874, which prohibits the payment of salaries to 

directors. | 

The institution is under the efficient management of Mrs. Hob- 

son, late in charge of the Half-Orphan Asylum of Chicago, Il. 

She is assisted in her duties by Miss Amelia Piper, who is also the 

teacher in charge of the school. There are constantly employed 

six female servants in the asylum, and one farm laborer, who, with 

the aid of the boys, cultivates the garden and farm. There are 43 

children, 41 of whom attend school. 

Rev. James DeKoven or one of the professors of Racine College 

hold service in the chapel every Sunday afternoon at two o'clock. | 

The children are taught to work from the time they are large | 

enough to be useful, and the principal object of the managers is to 

fit them for the duties of life. The asylum is their home, where 
they will remain as children of one family until they go out to 

some trade or occupation. | | 

The election of directors takes place on the first Tuesday in June 

in each year. The board are required to render an account to the 

circuit court at the first day of the March term in each year. It is 

desirable that the accounting and the election of directors should 

occur at the same time. It would be well to amend the charter so 
that the election should take place on the third day of the March | 

| term in each year. | 

' The board visited the institution December 7, and found every- 

thing in and about in good condition. | | 

| | ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL 

is located at Racine. It received the sum of $500, by appropriation 

from the last legislature. It was visited by our board on December 

20, 1875. It contained four patients at that time, and has afforded 

| care to about one hundred persons during the year. It is in charge 

of intelligent and humane managers, and is doing a good work for 

the unfortunate persons who seek it for relief and aid. Steps are 

being taken to build upon a lot which has been donated to the in- 

stitution. Voluntary contributions have been and are being raised | 

for this purpose, and we commend the worthiness of the benovelent 

project.
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THE FOND DU LAC RELIEF SOCIETY. 

This institution was organized in 1871, and has since been oper- 
- ated with a large measure of success. It is now entirely relieved | 

from all indebtedness on its real estate. 

| THE RECEIPTS 

Of the institution for the year have been: : 

Cash on hand November 1, 1874......c.cccececeececneeeeececescnces $25 00 
From appropriation from county board........ ce cess eee e eee ee ee eeee 200 00 

For support of special inmates......... 0.6: cece ce cece eee ence eens 80 00 

Voluntary contributions. ........ 0 eee cece eter cece vencoserecee 400 00 

Fair and entertainments...........cc cece cc ee cece eee rece ere eteeees 450 00 

Total cash receipts........ 60.0. Leese cece cere eeeceeeeeeceqgeee 1,155 00 

- THE DISBURSEMENTS 

Have been as follows: | 

For clothing........ccccc cece ee ce cece eect eect eeteeetencnsescccese $25 0050 
For drugs and medicine........... ee cece cece cece sessteetcesseseece 15 00 

For fuel... .. cee cee cc eect ccc eee cette reese eeseetsesssssssveesvsess 100 00 

For house-furnishing......... 0. cc cece ee cece cece cece ecceseseserceece 40 00 

For miscellaneous purposes.........ceee cece cc eeceescecceseercesesees 50 00 

For subsistence...... 0. ccc cee cece eect eee erececcctcsessrcrssccess 409 00 

For salaries and Wages.........ccee ccc e ee eee eee etecerceececerwseere 320 00 

Total disbursements.......... cece ee cece rece eee eessreevesesecss 950 00 

- STATISTICS OF POPULATION. 

Number in Home November 1, 1874........ 0... c cee cee cece ee rete reece eens 12 

Number received during year ending October 1, 1875...........cccceeeseeee 16 

| Whole number in Home......... cc cece cece cece ere eete ee eeeceeees seen 28 

Number discharged—died...... 0... ccc cece eee eee e eee teeteeeeeseeeseee 8 

Number sent out of the State.......... cece eee cece cree eee ceeteeeesetences Ad 

Total... ccc cece cece cece cee cee cee seeeteeetenettaeesettestesences A 

Of the whole number three males and nineteen females were over 

sixteen years of age, four males and two females were under sixteen 

years of age. | 

Three of the whole number have a residence outside of Fond du 

Lac county.
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The institution was visited by the board May 4, 1875, and through 

the kindness of the ladies in charge, every opportunity for its in- 

spection was afforded. Every thing gave evidence of excellent man- | 

agement. Itis an institution that deserves well of the people of 

Fond du Lac county and city. 

| | THE CADLE HOME. 

This institution is located at Green Bay, and was visited May 26, 

1875. The real estate property belonging to it is valued at $5,000; 

of this $4,000 is in buildings. The personal property ranges in 

value from $300 to $500. At the time of our visit there was no in- 

debtedness on the property then owned by the institution, but the 

trustees have incurred a debt of $1,500 during the year in the con- | 

struction of a hospital building. 

The receipts and disbursements of the home for the past year 

were: 
RECEIPTS. 

Cash on hand November 1, 1874........cceceececccsccsceceesoocvee S351 70 
Received from State........cccc cect cece eee ceccscecscscecvccecesss 800 00 

Received for support of special inmates. ......... ccc eee eee e eee eeneaee 74 50 

From donations, €tC......ccec ccc cs ece cece ccc reccecescsesssesecss 678 62 

From festivals and other SOUrCES........ ccc cece cece ee eect ee ence 385 95 

Total. ..cccccseccceccccacsecceccececeeecacerevecsecees seee 1,990 77 

DISBURSEMENTS. | OO 

For clothing. ......00. ccc cceccceceneceeceeetecctesstcettesccssees $16 30 
Drugs and medicines........ ccc ccc cece nee cere nee tects teeeeeeaes 3 55 

- > Farm and barn expenses. ...... cece eee cece eee etna eee eeeeees 83 98 

Buel... .. cece cece eee e cence ence eee e tence eee n teen en ean ence ees 69 00 

House furnishing...... ccc cece ccc cee cee nee e cca t anaes eeeereenes 717. 
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, x STATISTICS OF POPULATION. : 
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Of these these there died... ..... cece cece eect tence eeecesseseees vee O 

Left without leave. 2. cc... cece cee cece eee e erent nese cereecsesseseesee | 

Transferred to other institutions. ..... 0... cee eee eve ener re ces eeceeteecses 8B 

14——-B CR (Doc. 16)
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Five children were adopted into good homes. 

- Of the whole number 14 were male children under 16 years of 
age, and 16 were females under 16. . | 

The trustees in their report to us say they are unable to say how 

many persons, cared for in the home, had a legal residence outside 

of Brown county. The home is kept in admirable condition and is 

in the hands of kind-hearted and generous trustees and patrons. 

We feel sure that every dollar given in its aid is carefully and judi- 

ciously expended. — | - |
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Director's Report. a 

OrrFice or WIsconsIN STATE PRISON, 

—— W auPun, September 30, 1875. : 
To Witiram R. Taynor, | 

| Governor of the State of Wisconsin: - OC 
| The directors of this prison submit their report of its administra- 

| tion for the fiscal year, ending on this date, as follows: oe 

| The business of the prison during the current year has resulted 

7 with as much financial success as the depressed condition of the | 

country would reasonably warrant. Products of prison-labor have | 

not found a ready market, and in order to make sales a reduction in 

a prices had to be conceded to purchasers, which has reduced the in- 

- come to the prison treasury. A large quantity of goods, ready for © 

: market, are now on hand undisposed of, and have to be carried for 

| the want of purchasers, caused by the general stagnation of busi- | 
| : ness. very effort is made by the warden to sell the prison-goods  _— 

and prevent their accumulation, some even at reduced and unremu- 

. _-nerative prices, sometimes realizing but a small percentage above 

the cost of raw material. He has, however, applied the labor more 

| to the manufacture of the higher grades of chairs, requiring more 

, labor in proportion to cost of material, thereby increasing the aver- 

age price on the number sold. In the opinion of the directors it 

is better for the State to sell at small profits, or even at cost, than —_— 

‘to accumulate the stock of goods and appropriate money to carry 

- ' the stock and pay current expenses. | | 

| The amount in value at manufacturers’ low prices of finished 

goods on hand on the date of this report exceeds $19,900, and itis 

oe difficult for the warden to reduce the amount, or even to keep it at | 

- that figure. It is required by law to keep the convicts employed, __ 

and this employment has to be continued, even if no profits result 
from this labor, or a loss is sustained by the State. If the prison |
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‘had had, during the current fiscal year, the same market and-the _ - : 

Same prices for its goods that it had during the preceding one,itig - . | 
| the opinion of the directors, that the prison-labor would very near- 

| ly have supported itself, and the prison expenses. By reason of a ’ 

dull and overstocked market for all kinds of goods, the expenses of 
_ making sales has been greatly increased. The warden had toseek = 

a market, through traveling agents, which is an expensive mode of |. i 

selling goods, and reduces the net profits. In considering the abil- 

_. ity of the convicts’ labor to sustain and pay all the expenses of the ~~ : 

prison, the important fact must not be lost sight of, that the yearly Oo 

sum of about $23,500 is paid for the compensation and subsistence © —~. 

of officers, whose services cannot be dispensed with, $20,000 of oe 

| which sum is in excess of the amount that would be required fora = 

manufactory of equal capacity, carried on by individuals or a pri- - ~ 

7 vate corporation, which excess would be a liberal profit for any © 

, such manufactory. — oe oe OO 

| - The following is an inventory of prison-property, comprising — oe 

machinery, materials, goods finished and unfinished, bills receivable, _— 

| and accounts and all other personal property and assets, as taken: 

| and valued by the directors and warden on the first day of October, ~~: 

1874, together with the appropriations received by the warden for =. 

| the use of the prison during the current fiscal year, with other cash ee 

items and property received by him during said year, and also un- = | = 

_ paid bills and accounts due from the prison on the 30th day of Sep- «= 

tember, 187 5, necessary to show the proper balance for the actual oO 

cost of administering the prison for the fiscal year ending Septem- : 
ber 30, 1875: | | | 

| Liabilities on October 1, 1874. a 

| Stock, including material, finished and unfinished goods, in and for— |. _ - a V. 

Chair-shop ....ceececcecerecreceesee tececsteccsceescscsseses $42,342 12 ' 

Shoe-shop .... cece ec ee cee ccececeeceeeeeeeeeeseeeesseneeeere 612 12 — 
© Tailor-shop .....- cece ccc e cece ees e cece neces eee ee eens nneeece 398 76 ok 

Wagon and blacksmith-shop........cccesscsecsecccscccsrcceees 983 97 | 
BStone-shop... ccc ccecccscsccevcavcvecsseacsceessesesesessevens 846 96 De 

Total... ..ss. 6. eeeeeceaeeeeeneeteeneereeneereeeecenes 45,183 93
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| Tools and machinery in— | | | | 

Chair and cabinet-shop........ccecccece es seeeceeeceseeescsees $21,237 08 
| 'S] Colca C6) 104 15 

Tailor-shop ccc. cc cccc cece sc ee cece eee en cette eee eeeeeteseseees 147 10 | 

Wagon and blacksmith-shop..........cececeecee eee eeeeeee eens 336 90 

| Stone-shop....cerceescccscccceceeceee ee eer seen eee ee ences eee 107 95 

Property in soap and wash-houSe ...........ceeeeeeceeesseeceees ° 88 45 7 

| Property in barn and yard...... ccc ccc c eee ee cere encase ceneees 631 630 

Total. cc. ccc cece cee cee ence eee e eect ees es ecnesesecsseee 22,603 21 

| | Property in— | | | 

Miscellaneous goods, October 1, 1874........eeceeeeeee cee scenes $316 18 
ProOviSiONS ..... cece cece eee eee cece eee e teen este cess eeeseees 795 73 

Forage... cece cee cece eee eee ween teen eee ee ceeteeeeees 87 00 | 

A 050) 2,681 25 | 

Live-stock .... ccc cece cee cece cece eee eeeeeeseescetcescsseeees 1,121 50 | 
Garden... ccc cccec sec c cree cece eee e ene e ee ee ences nese eneeees 121 68 

Drugs... ccc ccc ce cece eee eee eee Cece eee ee eee eee e eee Al 45 

Household furniture, beds and bedding for officers and prisoners, cloth- 

ing and library 00... ce cece cece cece eee eee e een e eee eee ea eee 9,621 84 

Debts due prison for property sold during the six months previous to 

October 1, 1874. . 0... ccc cece eee e eect ceeeeeeecesseesssseess 8,870 99 
Cash on hand October 1, 1874........cece cece eee eee eeeeeeeeeees 810 93 

Total. cece cecce cesses ccseesceeseervesserseeteceeseesees 86,755 64 

| Appropriation from the State to pay indebtedness created previous to | 

April 1, 1874.0... ccc cece cee cece eee eeeccseeteeeescesccscees $1,341 54 

Appropriation from the State-to pay deficiences for the year ending | | 

March 81, 1875... ... cece cee cece eee cee e sec eeescsssserseeess 15,000 00 

Appropriation from the State for current expenses from March 31, - oe 

1875, to April 1, 1876... . cece ccc e eect eee cect eeetetererececees 30,000 00 

, Total. i... ccc ccc ccc cece cece erence eee ceteetesesceceseeees 46,341 54 

Cash deposited by convicts during the year ending September 30, 1875 $50 00 | 

Collected on debts due prison, previousto April 1, 1874.........+5. 234 71 — 
Amount of unpaid bills and accounts for materials and supplies and | | 

’ debts due from prison for loans, services, §c., on September 30,1875 16,774 93 

Total amount of liabilities chargeable against warden, not inclu- 

. ding prison business, for the fiscal year ending September 30, | / 

BIE voce cece ec ce eee eee eneeeccescevcceccccsssccesees 150,156 82 

Assets and resources, September 30, 1875. | 

The following is alike inventory of similar prison-property on — | 

| the 30th day of September, 1875, with deductions for ordinary wear
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and depreciation in value and additions for permanent repairs and a 

new purchases made by the warden during the current fiscal year, oo 

which inventory and the value thereof is approved by the directors, 

together with the debts against the prison on the 30th day of Sep- 

| tember, 1874, and paid by the warden during the current fiscal 

: year, out of the assets of the prison above charged against the war- 

den as liabilities : a 

Goods finished in the cabinet and chair-shop, for sale............... $16,077 19 

Goods finished in stone-shop and for sale........cce cece eee e eee e eee 1,191 10 4 

Goods finished in-wagon and blacksmith-shop and for sale........... 2,671 50 a 

| Total amount of goods for sale-..... 0... .. cece cess eee eeeeeee 19,939 '79 . oo 

Bills receivable and debts due the prison for goods sold since April 1, Do 

1874, to October 1, 1875, and remaining unpaid................-. 12,970 90 Oo 

Cash deposited with Corn Exchange Bank, now bankrupt, which will 4 

be collected, as the State is a preferred creditor...... ........0.. 9,631 07 o 

Due from United States for keeping United States prisoners, to Septem- 

ber 30, 1875.0... es ee eee eee ec cece eee e cece teen eeeeeaeeeenneaees 571 98 a 

Goods delivered to Northern Hospital’ Insane............. eee e eee 3,775 00 an 

Goods delivered to Superintendent of Public Property...........-.- 191 00 

Goods delivered to Blind Institute.......... 0. cece eee e eee eee eeeee 106 33 a 

| Total oo. ..cc cc eecce nee eeeneeeeeetceeeeectsneteeeteeseees 4,072 388 | 

Cash on hand .......0.0ccceeeeceeseeeeeeeaeteeeseeeeeteettsenes ABBR 
Total amount of goods for sale, ‘bills receivable, accounts and - 

cash on hand. ..... cece cere cece cn aceeeecccsceesseses 47,599. 42 . 

_.  §Steck in chair and cabinet shop partly manufactured, including paints, _ - 

oils, upholstry, and hardware in shops ...........+eeceeeeseceees B11 549 92 _ 

1,692,116 feet of lumber, assessed at cost price...........000--20+. 22,484 88 : 

42634, cords wood, assessed at Cost PriCO.... eee cece eee eee eee ees 1,463 84 . oe 

Stock in wagon and blacksmith shop, exclusive of finished work..... 480 35 | 

Stock in shoe-shop, not Made UP...... ccc e cece eee e ee teeeeeeene 103 93 © . 

Stock in tailor-shop, not made UP .....2... eee eee eee eee eee eeees 565 28 oo 

| Shoes and clothing for convicts, made up and not in use............. 570 65 oo 

Miscellaneous goods in store-roOM......... eee e een edecesceeeeeees 642 42 oo 
Provisions on hand ......... ccceceeccecccseeceecceceesceceesses 1,041 95 ee 

Flower-pots and tools on hand in flower-garden and green-house...... 121 68 7 

Live-stock on hand........ ccc cece cece cece eee e cece eee eeeaees 1,178 00 ON 

Drugs on hand. ....... cece ccc cece c wee eee eee e nett eee eee eases 45 00 ot 

Forage on hand 2.0... ccc ee cece eee eee cere ence eect erate neees 436 00 | 

Total amount of property for sale and manufacturing purposes 8 

and consumption, on Sept. 30, 1875 .......cseeeeeeeeeeees 40,633 40 a
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| Tools and machinery in all the shops, barn and yard, as valued on | 

September 30, 1874, is the sum Of. ......6. cece aeeeceeceeeece es $22,603 21. 

| To which add for new machinery and tools purchased and permanent _ 

- repairs, the sum Of. ...... ccc cece eee cece ee cece eens te eeeees 1,896 ‘79 

Equals the sum Of, ...... ccc cece cece cece e eee eecceessececs 24,500 00 . 
From which deduct the sum of......... 0c. ccc cece nee eeeeeceeeecs 1,000 00—C 

| For ordinary wear and depreciation in value, leaves the value thereof 23,500 00 

| Furniture, chattles, goods, beds and bedding, clothing of convicts, stoves tt” 

ih use in south cell-room and hospital on September 30, 1875...... 4,470 67 

: — Armory of prison... . ccc cece cee cece eee e ence eee e er eeecaeees 524 00 

| ' Goods and furniture in chapel... ..... cece cece eee cee e eee eens 477 80 

Prison library and furmiture....... 0... cece cece cece eee eee ee eeees 599 00 

. Total .....cccccceceeeceeeceeseeeceteves sesteseesceesees 6,071 47 

| Furniture, chattels, goods, beds and bedding, safe, stoves, carpets, and _—_ 

. all other goodsin warden’s rooms and offices and officers rooms, 

kitchen-furniture in both kitchens, all in main central building, val- 

: ued same as new purchases therefor, and repairs being equal to the 

' ordinary wear and depreciation in value.............eceeeeeeeeee 4,096 30 

One new fire and burglar-proof safe, at Cost......... ec cee eee eeeeees 400 00 

Furniture, chattels, goods, beds, bedding, stoves, carpets, and all other : 

goods and articles in deputy warden’s building and female prison, , 

valued same as September 30, 1874, new purchases therefor and re- 

pairs being equal to oridnary wear and depreciation in value, and | 

now valued, September 30, 1875....... ccc cece cece eee eneeeece 932 36 

| Total value of all personal property and assets of the prison oS 

September 30, 1875... ... ccc cece eee eee ee eee ececees 123,232 95 

| Accounts and debts against prison created prior to April 1, 1874, and 

paid by the warden during the fiscal year, ending Setember 30, 1875 1,880 23 

| Accounts and debts against the prison created during the half fiscal | 

i year ending September 30, 1874, and paid by the warden during the | 

7 year ending September 80, 1875........0cc00 seeececeeceseceees 6,344 02 
Account against the prison for land for railroad side-track and right of | 

| way therefor to prison-walls, including expenses to procure deeds and | 

recording the same, being a debt created previous to October 1, 1874, 

| this sum being the balance remaining unpaid for such land and right : 

| of way, and paid during the year ending September 30, 1875. ..... 1,075 52 

| Account against the prison for a windmill Fought previous to October . . 

: 1, 1874, and paid during the year ending September 30, 1875...... 170 20 | 

Total amount of resources, assets and payments to the credit of : 
the warden, necessary to show the cost of prison administra- 

. _ tion for the year ending September 30, 1875................ 182,202 91 | 
Balance for the actual cost of prison administration for the fiscal year | | 

ending September 30, 1875........ccccecseceeececsseceectseses 17,953 91 7 

- Total... .ccccccaeceeeseeeereeeesesesepettenceeccscsess 150,156 82 |
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The value to the foregoing inventories is the same in both, mak- © = = © 

ing deductions for ordinary ware and depreciation in value and ad- ae 

ditions for permanent repairs to personal property and new goods. — 8 

All materials and goods are inventoried at invoice prices without oe 

adding freight paid by the State, and manufactured goods at man- sy oe 

_ wfacturers wholesale prices. : oy 

The warden has built and made the following permanent im- oo 

provements to the prison real estate during the current fiscal year, te 

| and paid for the same out of the assets and prison-labor of this year, os 

and which should be placed to the credit of this year’s prison man- 

agement. | | a 
The extension has been made of the railroad track through the = 

prison-walls and into the prison-shops, necessitating the building vo 

_ of a wooden lock, seventy feet by seventy feet in size, and 20 feet on 

| high, the cutting of an opening in the wall of a size to pass po 

- through the largest railroad box-car, and walling up the same with 7 

cut-stone, and the putting in of a turn-table in the shops ab acost - 

7 in labor and material of $639.08. er 

A stone water-tank and cistern holding five hundred barrels fo - 

has been built during the current fiscal year for drenching the _ oe 

prison-sewer and supplying the prison-kitchen, wash-room, and = 

stable with water, at a cost in labor and material of $759.69. nn 

A frame store-room, 96 feet by 24 feet in size, and one story high, 

for storing turned chair-stuff and other materials has been buili 

during the said year, at a cost in labor and material of $543.86. = os 

— Total value of permanent improvments to prison real estate, a 

$1,942.68, , | | | os 
: In addition to the permanent improven.ents to the prison real . 

estate above stated, the warden has expended in labor and material oe 

during the current fiscal year out of the assets of this year for per- 5 

manent repairs of real estate, the sum of $1,221.97, which were , : 

necessary to keep up and in proper condition the prison real estate . , 

| and buildings, making a total amount expended for such permanent. oe 

improvements and repairs during the year, the sum of $3,164.60. = : 

| This outlay has, to that extent, increased the cost of the prison - 

administration for the current fiscal year and should be placed to the . 

credit of its account, making the true balance against the cost of the - 

prison management for the current fiscal year thé sum of $14,789.31, a 

‘instead of the sum of $17,953.91, as hereinbefore stated as such ~ |
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balance. If the prison assets applicable for its current support 
could be reduced to money or used when required for such support, 

| only a small sum from the treasury would be necessary to be appro- 
- priated by law therefor. | | 

| The directors state, that in the inventory, made this day, of tools 
_ and machinery, there is added to the same property, made Sep- 

tember 30, 1874, for new machinery and repairs on tools, $896.79. 
Also that there is added to the inventory made September 30, 

| 1874, of the item of $9,621.84, for household furniture, beds and 
bedding for officers and prisoners, and prisoners’ clothing and hbrary, 

| for new purchases and repairs, and for increase of clothing, bed- 
ding, and furniture of prisoners during the current fiscal year, the 
sum of $1,743.49. 

. And also, that there is added to said inventory of September 30, 
| 1874, for one fire and burglar safe the sum of $400. : 

Making a total of $3,040.28, which has been added to the inven- 
tory of September 30, 1874, on the items above referred too. If | 
this sum is deducted from the inventory of assets and resources 
made this day, and herein contained and added to the foregoing 
balance of $17,953.91, it would make such balance for the actual 
cost of prison administration for the fiscal year ending September 
30, 1875, $20,994.19, which includes all expenditures for permanent | 
improvements and repairs to the prison real estate, and persona 
property, and additions and new purchases thereto, now in use by | 
and for the officers and convicts of the prison, : 

The directors further state, that there is now an excess in value 
of prison property consisting of finished goods for sale, material, 
debts due the prison, new goods and clothing for convicts not in 
use, provisions and other goods applicable to the use and consump- 

_ tion of convicts, and supplying the wants of prison, during the 
coming year, over the value of similar property on the 30th day of 

| September, 1874, of the sum of $33,702.23. | | | 
The warden is using all reasonable efforts to sell the goods ready 

for market and to collect the debts due the prison. 
The directors intend to gradually introduce new branches of : 

| manufacturing industry as soon as it may be economically done. : 
The present business of the prison-labor is making cabinet-ware, 7 
chairs, wagons, buggies, cutters, and sleighs. A sudden introduc- 
tion of new or change of present business is not advisable, the pris-
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on being supplied with the necessary machinery and material for 
making chairs and a large portion of the convicts being better 

| _ adapted for making chairs, than any other mechanical labor. 
It is the opinion of the directors after eighteen months administra- 

tion of the prison, that by judicious and prudent management the , 
| labor of the convicts may pay all prison expenses and charges, and 

become within the next two years completely self-sustaining. 
The present location of the prison has been criticised as objec- 

tionable to its self-support, and it is the Opinion of many that it - 
can never become self-sustaining at its present location; whether | 
this opinion is well founded or not can never be made apparent 
until the experiment of removal is tried. As an economic question ‘ 

| for the State regarding its removal, the officers of the prison do | 
not hesitate to say, that the interest of the money necessary to be . 
expended in its removal will far exceed any drafts from the State | 

- Treasury that may be necessary for its support at the present loca- 
tion. The present prison buildings and shops could not be re-built 

_ anywhere for much less than $300,000, and in case of the removal | , 
_ of the prison, they would be worth but little, even if an effort was 7 

made to re-model them into an asylum for the hopeless insane, as 
the State Board of Charities and Reform seem to recommend and 
advise. In case the State should in the future determine to con- 
struct such hospital, the: directors suggest that such hospital be 
located at Waupun on or near the prison-grounds and built by the | 
prison-labor, and let the State Prison remain where it is. | | - 

The extension of the railroad from the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
: St. Paul Railroad, to and into the prison-shops has resulted in a 

_ great reduction of teaming and other work, and has and will yeariy | 
| save to the prison quite the sum of $2,000, in hauling and hand- 

ling the lumber and other material and goods of the prison. | | 
The warden in his report asks for an appropriation to pay current | 

_ expenses and debts of the prison up to April 1, 1877, in the aggre- 
gate of the sum of $25,000, which the directors recommend to | 
be made, and also the sum of $4,072.23, the amount of goods furnished a 
other institutions of the State during the coming fiscal year, under ce 

| existing laws, and also the further sum of $2,302.67 already ordered | . 
by such institutions, and now in process of manufacture by the | | 
prison. | —— . 

. The directors recommend: the compensation and salaries of all | oo
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officers and employees of the prison be left to the determination of an 

the directors, so that they can be paid according to the valueof = 

their services to the State. oe 

| When Warden Smith took possession of the prison, its property, 

assets and cash on the first day of April, 1874, he, with the consent . 

and approval of the directors, made an arrangement in conjunction : 

| with Nelson Dewey, president of the board of directors, who was | 

present and co-operated with the warden in making the same, on oS 

or.about the first day of April, 1874, with the Corn Exchange 

| Bank, at Waupun, then a solvent institution, to deposit with this : 

| bank, the prison-funds, by which arrangement it was expressly 

) agreed by and between the said warden and president, Director 

...! Dewey, on the part of the State, and William Hobkirk, cashier of = > 

said bank, for and on behalf of said bank, that all prison funds so to 

be deposited should be the property of the State of Wisconsin and 4 

| be deposited in the name of the warden and only drawn out on oe 

| the order or check of the warden for the time being in his off- 

cial capacity. The directors have to report, that this bank failed, | 

stopped payment, and closed on or about 12 o’clock at noon of’ the | 

| 10th day of August, 1875, at which time there was, according to the 

— books of the bank, the sum of $9,631.07 to the credit of Warden 

| ‘Smith, as prison funds and the property of this State. The direc- | 

tors claim, and shall insist that under the United States bankrupt- a 

law the State is a preferred creditor, and that this credit on the 

books of the bank is State property, which claim of the directors 1s = 

sustained by the opinion of the Attorney-General, A. Scott Sloan. 

The directors are informed and believe, that there will be cash as- 

sets of the bank sufficient to pay this debt of the State and interest, 

so that there will not, in such case, azcrue any loss to the prison 

funds or the State. The warden kept the prison funds and an ac- . 

count thereof with the said bank for the reason that there was no - 

a gafe place within the prison, provided by law to keep the same and | 

| with the assent of the directors. : | | . 

In May last, the warden not being successful in appointing a | 

deputy warden satisfactory to the directors or himself, the directors 

on their own judgment as well as at the urgent solicitation of the | 

warden, by resolution appointed Joel Rich, one of their number, 

“the agent of this board to assist the warden of this prison tore- 

organize the labor and manufacturing business of the prison,to
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| assist in'the sale and disposition of the manufactured . goods, and a 

generally to assist the warden in the proper administration of the = «._—> 
__- prison, such employment to continue during the pleasure of the —s— 

_ board and the compensation for such assistance to he hereafter de- — 
termined by this board.” The directors. Dewey and Smith, report . ©‘: 

that this appointment has resulted beneficially to the administra- = —.. 

tion of the prison, and a great improvement therein is apparent |. 

and has been highly satisfactory to them. | ) 

- The report of Warden Smith is herewith submitted as required oe 

by law, and will show the names of officers with their salaries, the . - 

number of convicts, the amount of manufactories, the number of © aan 

volumes in the prison library, the cost of each addition to and a 

| change in the prison buildings, with a full statement of the con- © on 

cerns of the prison, and an itemized statement of all receipts from bes 

all sources and from whom received, and a like statement of all ex- a 

penditures and for what purpose. i 

The business of the institution has progressed with satisfactionand = =. 

the police discipline of the convicts has been greatly improved and oo 

~ well maintained. ae 
_ ‘Goods have been furnished by the prison officers under existing - 

- laws, to other institutions of the State to the amount of $4,072.33, a | 

| from which the prison has realized nothing to defray current ex- a 

penses. | ro 

In conclusion, the directors would call the attention of the exe- a 

_. cutive of the State to one important fact relative to the produc- —S 

| tiveness of prison-labor, and the capacity of State prisons to sus- + - 

tain themselves; that is, that only one State prison in the United o 

States has, as yet, become self-sustaining, where the State exclus- — s 

ively employs and works its convict-labor on its own account, and - 

becomes a manufacturer and seeks a market for its products, as . 

| other manufacturers are compelled to do’ This is a fact well we 

_ worthy the attentive consideration of executive officers and legis-- 

| latures. | oo an 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 7 oo 

| | NELSON DEWEY. tn 
| | | WM. E. SMITH. oe 

| JOEL RICH.
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Warden’s Report. | 

OFFICE OF THE WISCONSIN STATE PRIsoN, 
| Waupun, September 30, 1875. 

| To Nretson Dewey, W. E. Surry, Jozt Ricu, | 

oe -  -Directors of the Wisconsin State Prison: 

The undersigned, warden of the Wisconsin State Prison, here- . 

with submits his report for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1875. i 

‘The number of convicts confined here at the date of my last re- | 

| port, September 30, 1874, was: 

| Males... 2. ccc cece cece cette eee ee eet ee esetectctsasscescsese  Q22 
Females 00... 0. cece eect cece cee cen ete teen eens eeeeeceeenees 8 

—— 230 
| Received during the year: | | 

| Males ...... ccc ccc cece cee c er ceeetveceseucsevvccveesesecesees 119 
Females 00... . ccc ccc ccc cee eee cee e eee e eee ne seen esse eeeseees 8 

| —— 127 :, 

| Total 0... cece eee eee ence cece tere eect e stent steeetesceeccene  BBT 

Discharged during the year: 

Males... . cc ccc cccceeee ceeeeeeceuessevetesersenes teveseeeses 108 | 
Females... cece ccc cee eer e ete e cece seca e teste eee neseeees 4 
Died 2... ccc ccc cece reece eee cnet eee toate ene eeseeeeteten 2 . 

—— 109 

Total number confined September 80, 1875: 

Males wo. cee ccc cece cece ete eee ce teen cece etscseersstssescese 236 
| Females .... 00.0. cee cece ccc e ect e teen es teense eet teeseeneees 12 

-—_— 248 

Average number for the year ending— | 

: September 30, 1875....... ccc cece cere e eee cece esse eceseerssececsece « 240 
| September 30, 1874... .. ccc cece cece cece eee e eee eereeceeseesstsecerees 203 

September 80, 1873... cc cece ccc cece cece esas ese sceccsscssesecssetcees 180 | 
September 30, 1872... .. cc ccc c eee c cece cece eects t cesses eseessesercs QO | 
September 30, 1871. ..... 0. cece cece c eer c eee n cee ee te seecsesesesssvces 202 
September 30, 1870... 2... ccc cece cece cece eee e eee eee esseetssceseses 198 
September 30, 1869..... coc cece ewe cece cece eee tcc e settee estcsscesees 186 
September 30, 1868........c.cccceeeceecceecceascsscccesevseceeeseners 208 
September 30, 1867...... ccc cece scree cccceetecsssccccscscsenscssscesese 194 

a September 30, 1866... .. cc cece cece eee ee cece eens sevens teeeececees 198
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The following is a list of officers employed at this prison at the — 

: date of this report: | : 

NANE. Occupation. — Salary. YS 

H. N. Smith.............-.| Warden ..........e0e00-+e+++| $2,000 00 per year. : 
Rev. E. Tasker ...........-| Chaplain ......... cece eee eees 800 00“ | 
Kev. Jos. Smith...........| Chaplain (Catholic)........... 20000 “| Oo 

HL. Butterfield...........| Physician...........eceeeeeee 300 00‘ 
Jacob Fuss......ceeeeeeeee| Clerk..... cc seececeeeeeeeeeee} 1,000 00 “ ! 

| Henry Brooks.............| Turnkey. ......-..seeeee eens 60 00 per m’th | 

G. I. Heideman....... ...| Superintendent of shops....... 2 50 per day. | 

T. C. Cook..........++++++| Foreman cabinet-shop.........|. 60 00 per m’th Oe 

H. O. Shipman............| Master painter .............. | 50 00“ . 

OVERSEERS AND KEEPERS. 

M. L. Jackson.............{ Cabinet-shop ......-.0sseeeee 30 90 = | yo 

James Walker.............| Cane-shop .......s.eseeeeeee 4500 “ 
C. IL. Van Patten...........] Saw-shop ...... cee eee cece eee 4500 * . 

J. H. Heath...............| Chair-shop.....ccesseeeceeees 4500 ‘ 
W. Wade........eeeeee++-| Btacksmith-shop ......-eeeeees 4500 ‘ Co 

H. K. Demoe .............| Caning-shop .......seeeeeeees 37 50 i 

J. L. Sargeant.............] Paint-shop............seeeeee 4500 ‘ . 

S. J. Walker..............| Turning-shop .....-..eeeee ened. 4500 ‘ 

George Norris...........-.| Overseer prisoners’ kitchen.... 387 50 7 

Lyman Town....... ......| Keeper front gate.........666. 30 00 =“ oe 

Mrs. Ann Robinson ........| Matron female department .... 2000 ‘* ae 

Miss Ellen Moran..........| Overseer officers’ kitchen...... 2000 * 

S.S. Ormsbee.............| Guard in office.........-eeees 37 50“ | 

Doad Rich. ..... ccc cece ee fe een AO cene cece e rece reeeecs 2750 

| coorge Evans.......+...++++! Guard in office and night-watch. 37 50S 

| H. } _ Cochrane... ..seeeee fesse sO vee ceeseseesa een eeess 37 50 

TI. McClain........ ......., Guard on wall and night-watch. 37 50 = ¢¢ . 

H. S. Ormsbee..... eee eee fee CO cece cree cence eee eees 37 50 | 

John McKosker.........000 [sce ee dO cccceeee ccc ceeces eee 37 50 

James McDonald ....... ce efe eee dO cece cece eeeeceerreees 37 50“ oO 

James Gray.,.............| Guard on wall.......--. sees 30 00 = : 

. W. PRP. Amadon..... cc. ce fen ees dO cece cece e ee ceeeeeeee 30 00 = 

. J. Sheppard.........esee0-] Teamsters... ee ceee eee eceeee 30 00 - 

nc 

oF
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| The receipts and disbursements for the year ending September | 
30, 1875, were as follows: | : 
a eet 

RECEIPTS. a 

Balance on hand, October 1, 1874 .......ccccccecccccleccccecceees $810 98 
A ppropriations— 

From State Treasurer, for current expenses........| $45 ,900 00 | 
Indebtedness prior to April 1, 1874..............] 1,841 54 

boos |—-_——_——_| 46,341 54 oo Loan of I. A. Roundy...... 0... cece ec ceeeeeeeee ee? 10,000 00 : 
of Corn Exchange Bank .....................-.] 1,500 00 . 
of First National Bank. ....... 0. ccc cece cee eee 500 00 | | —_————| 12,000 00 | | Received for boarding of United States convicts.......].....e006 0. 1,541 69 | 

: Convicts’ deposits........c.e ee cece eee cecccecclecccee eves 50 06 | From ViSItOPS 66... ccc eee cee eee aveceececcleccevcceeccs 697 00 7 
Received from sales of— | | 

Chair-shop .......ccecesceeeccceeseres ceueees 42,600 68 
Stome-shop .....cccecsceccecccccccccccucccvecs 920 89 , 

| Wagon-shop ...... ccc ccccccccccccccsceceeceves 2,763 03 Fy 
Shoe-shop ......cccccccccec cece cc eeceeneseeees 444 07 

- Tailor-shop ..... ccc cccccevcccsccuccccececccecs 400 45 
Blacksmith-shop ............cccecccceevcaceecs 9 35 

| Received from barn and yard— 
One yoke OXEN. .. csc csc cee ees cesesceeeaees $200 00 
One pair horses ..........c cece cece eevee ceeeees 275 00 : 

. Old barrels....... cs cece cece cece sees ceeeeeeeee] © 187 08 | 
Old Tron. 6... ck cece eee c cence cee eeeeeeaees 36 36 | 

: Derrick ... ccc cece ccc n ccc eee cceeceevcscaeseees 43 50 
SUNCICS. 0... cece eee cece eens eeeeeeeceus 8 40 | ; 

. —————| 47,858 76 : 
Received from flower-garden and green-house.........].cccccccecee 119 57 

fo Collected from accounts prior to April 1, 1874.........]..ccccceecee 234 71 | 
a Received for boarding of officers ....... ccc ccecccccclescececccecal 165 76 | 

| Received for wood sold ......... cc cc cece eee ccceceesleccecccccecs 27:00 
co, Interest on notes...... 6... cece cece cece et eee coveceelecssccececes 19 65 | 

Errors in accounts— ; . : 
a OF G. T. Peck...... ccc cccceescceccevecccceees 1 50 a 

| | Of C. A. Folsom .... cc. ccccc cece eee e ces eeeees 3 51 
Freight ...... ccc cce ccc cc ceeeeceececcceacees 29 00 

| | ; ——_—_— 34 01 

Total .... ccc cece cece cece cee eee ceeneceneeatececesceseee} 109,880 62 | 
| DISBURSEMENTS. , 

oo {nstrnction aud religion. ...........ecccceecceececces 39 85 
. Newspapers ..... ccc cess cece ccc c ccc cesecceecevees 35 05 

Stationery 6.06.66 cece cece eee e eee e eee beeeceeees 34 15 
Advertising and printing ............ccccceeeccceees 183 50 

—__—_—___—_ 292 55 
Drugs and medicines. .........cccccescsccnsccecvecslecsceeceeees 179 61 

| Farm and barn— 
| One pair horses ......... ccc cee cece esse eeeaces 350 00 : 

| One yoke cattle 2... cc. cece cece cece eee eeees 90 00 
ONE COW... cece cece ec c ccc ects eeeeseneeecs 45 00 : 

| Bringing horses and oxen...,......cceeecesceees 6 25 " 
_ Tools, blankets, &......... ccc cece cece ccc eccecs 149 49 
BOragze oo. cece eee e eens ceceeeeecucececeacs 666 91 
Garden .... cscs cece ec cee cece caccseecuves 0 ee 100 75 

, | ——-—-_— 1,408 40
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So Receipts and disbursements—Couttinued. my, 

| DisBURSEMENTS—Continued. a 

Fuel and lights— es 
© Lights 0.0... 1 cc ccc cece cee cece eee e eens $316 50 
Fuel... ccc cece cece cence eect eseesscscsescese| 83,844 67 oe 

| ——-———|  $4,16117 . 
: Laundry... cece cece cee cece ee eee ee ee eeceens 27 16 : 

_ House-furnishing, including kitchen and cell-room..... 861 85 | 
| _— 889 01 a 

Lumber and bolts ......... ce eee cece cece eee eeeeeelecsecesveees| 21,830 78 i 
Machinery and tools........ cess ccc c cece cece eee ete lessee ecesees 987 14 vo, 
Upholstery os eessseeeeereeee es eet e cece eter cece lecse es cence 327 33 a 

| Paintsand Oi]8 0.0... ccc cece cc cece cee eee e eee e ences leseeceeeeees 5,246 68 , Oo 
Flardware .... cece cc cece cece cece cee neat cece seeleeeeeneecens 1,575 23 i 

— Chair-shop.... ccc. cece eee cece ee rere eee ee ee ees eefeeteeesecens 7,148 09 - 
Clothing and tailor-shop...... 2.000 cece cece cere eee elene eee eeeeee 2,664 14° eo 

| Shoe-shop ..... cc ccc ccc ce cece eee cree reece sees eeeeleseeeeeneees 1,217 89 a 
| Blacksmith-shop ........ ccc ccee sce e eee eee e eee s eee leseeec esses 355 '78 

Wagon-shop .i..ceccccss cee cece cence s cence cece eseleceeeeeerees 2,298 78 «| 
Stone-shop.....cccecccecc cece reece ese secre cesses etfee ere receees 248 33-0 2 
General repairs and improvements.......ccccceeecccalescenceeces 2,337 10 
Freights. 2... ccc ccc ccc cece epee reece eee ee ees feceeceseeses 933 09 | - 
Directors’ expenses... .. ccc cee ce ccece cee seceeens sleceteseeeees 1,202 66 oe 

_ Agents’ expenses and services in selling goods. ........[eeeeeeeesees 1,156 30 a 
Postage vc ce cecc cece cee ese c cee eset eee esses eeeeefeeeeeeeeeees 219 44 
Dispatche.s....ccccccsccccecccscccressvccevcscsescleseenesseecs 67 £3 Po, 

POP. 6) 0. SP 9440 oo 
Interest... ccc ccc ccc cee ence cence estes ee lessees aesees 94 63 
Exchange ..... cc ccc cee cee cece cee cee n eee trate leneeesnerees 23 48 ne 
Protests oc... cece cece cece eee cece cence eeee teleseseeeseees 10 68 Lt 
Recording .... ccc cece cect eee eet e eee este eees crelesceeeeacnes 3 00 a 
Tobacco... ccc cece cece cence eee teen cece cesses e[euseereesees 531 08 . | 

. Safe oo... ccc ccc cece cece cece ene cee eec ees cee leesce en enecel: 400 00 
Miscellaneous. ......000 cece ee cece ccce cc ctnceeeefecccecescees 402 90 . 

— Salaries and wages.........000 1 cceeccccccccceeceelecsseceseces| 18,155 68 — 
Loans repaid 2... .. ccc cess cece nese e eee c eases tesealecssenereees 6,500 00 | ~ 

| Paid on accounts prior to April 1, 1874 2... .. ccc ccc leew eee en ees 1,380 28 
Convicts discharged... ......05 seve eee cocee eee eeele seen neeaces 525 00 a 
Convicts’ deposits 0.0... cca cece cece eee e ccc sec seeclesssceee eee 7617 } 
Capturing escaped Convicts .......c cece saree ee ce eeesfecsssconanes 272 18 se, 

| “Teaming ... cc cece c ccc e cece e cee e reece ee etneetnlessecstences 260 00 Le 
| Subsistence. .... 0... eee eee c eee ee eee een ecscsecealeseencesesee| 15,171 39 ro, 

. Cash in Corn Exchange Bank not drawn against......./..........+.1 9,819 47 o 
Cash on hand Sept. 30, 1874...... cc ccce cence cece eeeleccceccnees . 413 35 | 

| Total .... ccc cece nce cece cee cece er tecsecsccelectesesesecet 109,880 62 — oe 

ar ce nn nO CR aI TORT OO aH ENP NS SOREN RSTO an ORS Ras ae BO OSU EATON NN NNN CNNSI, : 
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| The above statement of disbursements includes the following 

. accounts of indebtedness prior to October 1, 1874, and subsequent 
| to April 1, 1874: | 

State Industrial School... ....... ccc cece cece cence es cece eeeereees $521.34 : 

Convicts’ deposits... . eee cee cece eee cee rece eee cree ee eennees 76 17 

Smith & Van Nostrand... .... cc ccc cece cece eee eee ee ee eee eens 146 16 

Woodford & Rich ...... ccc cece eee cece esc eetecetceetccetseeseess 2,803 36 
Deuster Bro’s 0... ccc ccc cece cece eee eee cere eee ee eee eee eeee 465 85 : 

| Wisconsin Manufacturing Company........ ec ce cece eee c eee e eee eee 1,328 78 

J. Brown & Cov. c cece ccc cece cece eee e eee e eee ee recente eteeeens 45 77 

C. EE. Wilson... cc ccc cece cece reer ee cee e sence ene ceeeeees 53 37 

J.C. Welles... cc ccc ccc ccc ccc ce eee cece cece etna eet eee ee eeeees 162 00 

Ingersoll & Rising. ...... 0. cece cence ee teen eee ener ences 286 20. 

W. P. Rounds. ..... ccc cece cece ect e eee eee ee eee eens eee eee eens 2828 ox 

Rev. Jos. Smith... ec ce ccc ee cere eee e eens eee e cere 50 00 

Repairing machinery......... ccc cee e cece cece cece eet eee teens 122 27 

. Total. oc. c cc ccce cece cece cece e eset eee eeneeeeeeeepenees 6,344 15 

The assets and liabilities, as per detailed Statement No. 2, are as 

follows, showing an excess of assets, composed of bills receivable, | 

| accounts, and cash items, amounting to $10,884.70: : 

| | “LIABILITIES. | 

Loan of F. J. Roundy & Co., due March 9, 1876 ............0.0seee++ $5,000 00 
Loaned of First National Bank...... 0... ccc eee ee ee eee cece eee cee nene 500 00 | 

Interest due... cc ccc cece cece cece ee eee ete etettteeteestetseteesess 17693 | 
. —- Due prisoners for caming....... cece eee eee cece eee eter tenn enees 101 42 

Accounts for purchasers ........ cece cece ence cere eeeeressessesesees 8,950 24 

. Waupun account for purchases ........ 0. c ccc cece cette eee e en eeenes 947 91 

Convict’s deposits... cc ccc ee cece eee cece e eee cesetctecesesssesess 61 88 | 
Balance due Offcers..... 0. cece cee cee eee e nee e eee eee ane eee neeees 725 00 

Amount of outstanding check, caused by failure of Corn Exchange Bank. 311-60 . 

Total liabilities. ...... ccc cece cece ee eee nce ceseeeeesees 16,774 93 

, ASSETS. OO 

Cash on hand ......ececcccecccccccucccecceecevees secntseeeeeeeee $413 35 

Cash in Corn Exchange Bank, not drawn against,... ............22+- 9,319 47 | 

Amount in Corn Exchange Bank to pay outstanding checks . ......... 311 60. 

Outstanding accounts ......... cece e reece eee e cece eee eeeceecreccess 11,804 04 

Outstanding notes ........ cece cece eee eee eee eee eee ese eteteeanes 1,666 86 | 

Due from United States 2... . cc ccc cece tec e eee e tence cane en eeeeees 571 98 | 

Due from State institutions..... 6.6.0.6 e6 cee e eee eee cece teen e canes 4,072 33 

| | Total assets.....seecceccecccessceeeveeescescesseveeeneees 27,659 68 .
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The following is a summery of the inventory of goods and prop- oo 
erty, excluding bills not receivable, accounts: and cash items on | 
hand, showing, on September 30, 1875, an excess over amount Sep- 

: tember 30, 1874, of $12,999.60, and over amount of April 1, 1874, | | 
of $31,157,99: : 
Stock in cabinet and chair-shop...........00 cece ees ceeeeeeeeeeeees $27,627 11 

Lumber... eee eee cece cece e cece ee eeeteeenvenceees 22,434 38 
W0d oo cece ccc c cee ccc cec ence ceceeeseeseceescseeessnees 1,463 84 
Stome-ShOp.... 6s. ee ee eeceeeececcceseseeccesecteeseesees 1,191 10 
Wagon and blacksmith-shop............cccceecececccceees 3,151 85 
Shoe-shop..... sec ec eee ees cece eee ccecevesseececesesees 103 93 

. Tailor-shop 00... ce. cece cece cece eee secucecseeceeevanes 565 28 
Shoes and clothing on hand not in use...........ccccceeecececeacece 570 65 A 
Miscellaneous merchandise...... 0 .....eccecccccucecccceccvevee eee 642 42 me 
PYOVISIONS 0.6... cece cee cece eee c cence eeceeeeceeeeaseetevevenens 1,041 95 
Live-stock 0.6... cee cc eee cece ccunseeceeeetaeteutenceucceccceus 1,178 00 | 
Drngs. 6... cece cece e cee e cence eenteetveeuneusencnccece 45 00 
POrage.. 6. cece cece cece cece tence ee eetusetenccceeececcee. 436 00 
Garden... . 6. cece eee eee cee cence cece etseeeetvevcueverceecs 121 68 

Total... eeeee cece e eee ee ee eeeee ee eettseeeesseeeseeesenes 60,573 19 
, Machinery and tools............ccccceceee ceceeesecavecucecececs 23,500 00 | 

Furniture and chattels in cell-rooms, including— . | | 
Bedding and clothing ‘in use...........cecececcesceccesececces 4,470 67 . 
AYMOLY 6. cece cece cece eee eeteceeetcesuceseeaeeteeeecnnens 524 00 | 

Chapel oo... cece cece cce ences ceeeae seeseveuceenetavesunees” 477 80 i 
Library... cece ccc cece cece ence cvevevecesceteeseneans 599 00 

Furniture in office, guard-rooms, officers’ and warden’s rooms, main 
building 60.0... cece cece cece een e ce te ce eneeeeencaeeteens 4,496 30 ; 

Deputy warden’s residence, including female PYISON. 6... cece eee eee 932 36 | 

Total... cece cece cece cece nee ceueeeeceeeeevsvevenens 95,573 32 

A detailed statement of property on hand, as per above summary, | 
is herewith submitted, marked No. 3. | | 

_ No. 41s a detailed statement.of sales from cabinet-shop. 
No. 5, the same from chair-shop. ) 
No. 6, the same from wagon-shop. 
No. 7, the same from tailor-shop. | | 
No. 8, the same from shoe-shop. 
No. 9, the same from stone-shop. _ | 
No. 10, the same from blacksmith-shop. | 

_ No. 11, the same from barn and yard. 
No. 12, work done for the State by the different shops. 
No. 13, population statistics. 

| 2-———- Prison | (Doc. 18)
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Farm productions. | — 

The following statement shows the products from the prison- 

farm from October 1, 1874, to September 380, 1875: | 

8 549 heads cabbage, at 2446... + esc ee eee cece creer erences eneees $213 72 | 

987 bushels potatoes, at 250... .. eee reece eee e rece rene tence ees 246 75. 

72, bushels onions, at 50C.....6 cece eee cece ence teen teen enenes 36 00 

46 bnshels beans, at 506.1... cece eee ete cree eee eee eee eeeanes 23 00 

82 bushels beets, at 250.0... cece eee cece eee teen eee te eeeee 20 50 

9 bushels peas, at $1... cece cece eee eee ene cette een eee eeees 9 00 

| 95 bushels corn in ears, at 371ZC 1... cece eee eee e eee eee 35 63 

29 bushels cucumbers, at $1... .. ccc cee eee cee eee eee nee eens 29 00 

9 barrels pickles, at $6......... cece eee eee e eee eee e ence ees 54 00 

16 bushels beets, green, At 25C wc cece eee een eee eee cece eeens 4 00 

62 bushels tomatoes, at 750... ccc eee cece eee ee enter ee eeeeeenes A6 50 

108 bushels carrots, at 256... eee eect ee eee eect eee eee eneee 27 00 

730 squashes, at 30... see eee e cece eee e eed nett tence eer eeeeeeeee 21 90 

120 pumpkins, at 3¢ 0... cece eee eee eee nen eee nena cena eens 3 60 

38 bushels turnips, at 25..... 6. cesses ects eee cette terse ee oe 9 50 

23 Ths. sage, at G0C.. cece eee ee eee ence eee cent eeee teens 13 80 

36 bushels vegetable-oysters, at 256 6.6... ee ee sees serene eee eens 9 50 

50 bushels parsnips, at 256. ... 6. sce cece cece ence eee e eter eeeees 12 50 

| 4 hogs, 160 ths., at $10... 0... cece eee eee eee ee eee eee eee e ees $40 00 

26 hogs, 85 ths., at BE... cece cee cee eee eee e tence een ees 156 00 

2 sows, (With 15 pigs,) at $25.......see sees eee ee ee eeere seen es 50 00 

19 hogs, average weight 325 tbs. each, at $21..........eseeeeees 399 00 

| 1 hog, 650 1S... esc eee ce cece eee eee eee e eee e eter eee enees 3500 ° 

1 hog, 500 Ths... cece eee e eee e eect eee n eee eee ener en eeeees 28 00 

Total cccccccceceuceesavcateees sesnetssetesseeetseeees 7080000 — 

4,868 tbs. pork, killed November 4, at 70.--.++++seseeeereeeerecees $340 76 

3,118 ibs. pork, killed January 15, at 7c ..+. + eee ereeeeee eee eerees 218 26 

2,100 ths. pork, killed April 20, at 8¢.........sseereeeereeereerers 168 00: 

: Total products from farm. .... 60. ecece eee eeee eee eeeneen ees 2,250 42 

Less hogs on hand October 1, 1874......0sceeeeeeerreeerere nee enes $624 00 

: Corn on hand October 1, 1874, 25 bushels, at 30 ...-..605 eeeeeress 7 50 

: Corn bought, 13,155 ths. at le... ese sees eee e eee eee ee nese renee 131 55 

Corn bought, 72 53-100 bushels, at 606 ....... ee eeeeee secre erences 43 34 

Paris green, seeds ..... ee cece eee e eee eee e tere ee tee ncn cte ner nes 9 85 

Total... ..cccee eee ence ener ener ence ee ten nn ener ee rene eees 816 24 

Balance ..ccccccccecccseccccccccsvccessstcesessssceesssss  GL,434 18
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The cost of subsistence for officers and prisoners for the year 
ending September 30, 1875, is as follows: 

Cash paid for subsistence... 2... 6... cce cece see eeeeeeeeeeeese sees GIB,I71 39 | | 
‘Cash paid for freight. .... 0.0... cece cece cece ec eecceecevecuceeees 78 33 
Subsistence on hand October 1, LSTA. cece cece cece cence eens 795 73 
Value of products derived from garden and hogs slaughtered, andcon- 

sumed up to this time... 0... ccc ccc cece cece nee eceeeeeeevavecs 916 33 
698 pounds beef, killed April 20, at 516 cts... .. ccc cece cece eee 38 39 

Total ieee eee este essen ease ersatesestatsesestenssees 17,000 17 
Less subsistence on hand October 1, 1875, not including pro- | 

ducts from garden, on hand.............cccceeeceececes 524 10 | 
Received from officers for boarding....... ..........2.-2. 164 64 | 

| —_—_—. 688 74 

Of this amount has been paid for boarding of officers, including war- | 
den’s and deputy warden’s families, directors and committees, at 

_  $2.062 per week . 0... eee ec cee cece cee cnecenceaeeuneeuees 4,400 33 

For subsistence of prisoners 87,766 days, at 95 cts. perweek......... 11 911 10 

Showing a gradual decrease in cost as follows: — 
Cost of 39,146 days for the six months ending September 30, 

1874, $1.06 per week. | 
Cost of 65,769 days for the year ending September 30, 1878, 

$1.233 cts. per week, as appears by report of that date, including ; 
pork slaughtered and garden products, the same items being included 
in the aggregate for the six months ending September 30, 1874, 
aud for the year ending September, 30, 1875. 

On the 3d day of October, 1874, a convict named Robert Kriop-_ 7 
| ski, who had been several months employed outside with teams, 

through the stupidity of his keeper, was permitted to escape, and | 
when next heard of he was at White Bear Lake, Minnesota. On 
the 9th day of March, 1875, Mr. Joel Rich started in pursuit of 
him and on the evening of March 12, he returned with said con- 
vict. Several well concerted plans of escape have been made dur- 

| ing the past year, all of which have failed, and at this date, the 
prisoners are all here that belong here. | | 

Three children were born in the prison during the past year, as 
follows: First, the State child, born October 5, 1874, who went 
out with its mother May 20, 1875, on an order of the supreme |
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court, dated November 20, 1874. Second the Kenosha child, born 

one was, on June 30, 1875, by its mother, with the approval of the 

Warden, given to Mrs. Sheeby, of Waupun. Third, the Madison 

child, born June 3, 1875, three days after the commitment of its ' 

mother, which lived only two days, and was buried in the prison 

cemetery. No further products are expected from that branch of 

industry. 

Notwithstanding the depressed state of the market, the average 

price of chairs sold during the past year has been increased over for- 

mer years, as will be seen by the following statement of chairs sold: 
——— ES  ———————————————————————————— 

Average 
WOOD SEAT Articles. Total. price per 

. doz. 

Doz. | 
104 Bow-backs ...cccceee cece cect eee esee ences $468 '74 $4 51 
198.9 | Common spindle............eeeeeeeeeeee-| 8,305 48 4 61, 
751 Fancy spindle ........ cece ee ence eee eens 3,475 88 4 63 

1,032 Double-backs ........cceeecceecseeceeceee| 4,338 82 4 25 
1,031.11} Paddy-backs ........e sees eee eeeeeeeeee]  ,5,282 61 5 12 

231.2 | Dining-chairs ..........eccee eee eee cece 1,919 13 8 30 
175.5 | Office-chairs...........ccceeeeeeeeeeeeeeey 1,841 66 10 52, 
113.6 | Boston-rockers........0eeeeeeeeeeee eeeee] 1,622 51 14 36 
100.11} Wood nurse-rockers...........eee0eeee0e{ 1,115 62 11 15 
20.3 | Misses arm-rockers..........ecceceeeceaes 209 94 10 49 

148 | Child’s, high..........eccceeeeeeeeeeeees 854 09 5 V7 
13.5 | Child’s, low ...... ccc eee c ee ecw ee ee ee eeeee 73 81 |. 5 68 
41.3 | Child’s, hole ..... cece ceeecceeeeeaeeeees 241461 5 90 
77.8 | Child’s, rockers......... 00. cece cece eeeees 455 58 5 90 | 

| Average price 5.19 | | 

CANE SEAT | | 

: Doz. . : 
483 Half Grecians .........eceeceeeeeeesceree| 3,696 54 8 52 
435 Grecians ... 6. cece eee e reece eessceeeees| 3,831 68 8 80 : 
93.6 ; Three spindle ........55 ce cece ence anes 907 67 9 76 

194.9 | Engtish cottage ....... cece eee reece eens] | 2,184 04 11 26 
82 English cottage brace-arm.........ee eee eee 1,270 03 15 84 
94.5 | Scroll arm-rockers ..........ceeeeeeeeeese| 2,480 26 26 39 
62.7 | Brace arm-rockers .....cssccceeeeeeeeeeee] 1,297 99 20 92 
60.11} Nurse-rockers ,.......-sseecceeeeeccecess| 1,017 49 16 95 
29.4 Misses arm-rockergs..........esseeseeeeees 428 11 14 76 

Average price 11.5214 
| Sundries from chair-shop ......-...02.e065 162 55 |.......6.- 

Total .....ccccceeceeeceeeseeeceees | 47,5381 69 ]o...ceeeee 
Less deductions. .... ccc ceces ee cese eee eene 337 68 |... seeeee 

7,315.9 Total amount of sales.............++.] 47,194 O1 |.......... 
Total average price per doz $6.4714. , 

oe Number sold during the six months ending September 30, 1874, 

4,644.8 dozen. Average price, $5.31. , ,
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| Number of chairs sold during the four years preceding, 27 4831 
dozen. Average price per dozen, $5.20. 

The diversion of the labor to other work and to the higher grades : 
of chairs requiring more labor in proportion to the material used, ' 
has lessened the production of the common grades nearly one-half, 

_ and consequently lessened the consumption of lumber to that ex- 
tent, thus accounting for the present large amount on hand. | 

I have not thought it necessary to make a balance sheet for the 
past year’s business, as the detailed reports, numbered from 1 to 13, | 
will enable you, if found correct on examination, to arrive at the 
correct results. 

a ‘The following is a synopsis of the receipts and disbursements of 
| the first one and one-half years’ of the prison management under | 

the new law, from April 1, 1874, to September 30, 1875, also astate- 
ment of the amount of property on hand at the beginning and end 
of said term: | 
Cash received of Geo. F. Wheeler, Apri] 1, 1874......-........08. $1,809 38 

Appropriations from State for current expenses to Sept.30, 1874..... 25,000 00 | 
Deficiencies for year ending March 31, 1870 oo. cece e eee eeeeees 15,000 00 
Current expenses for year ending March 31, 1876 ............-. 30,000 00 
Indebtedness prior to April 1, 1874 ........cccccceccececcecee 1,341 54 

Total... 6. eee cece cece eceee eee eseeeeteeeeeenseeeaees 1,841.54 | 

Collected on old accounts prior to April 1, 1874. 00... .. ccc... eae 1,794 16 

Total receipts of wardens for eighteen months................ 74,945 08 Ls 

From which deduct the amount paid on indebtedness contracted by the 
Jate commissioner prior to April 1, 1874 ........cececeececeeces. $7,051 50 

Amount paid for four and one-half acres of land and right of way for side- 
track from C. M. & St. Paul R. R. to prison ....... ec ce cecceeceees 1,225 52 

Total 0... eee eee eee ieeeeeeeeeeeetecsseaeesesensaneeees 8,277 02 

Leaving for current prison purposes for one and one-half years........ 66,668 06 4
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This would show the cost per year from April 1, 1874, to September 30, | 

1875, at the rate of $44,445.37, provided we had no assets to apply 

in offset. If we take from the above amount the balance or assets 

due the prison in excess of liabilities, as per detailed statement No. 

QV VIZ vives cee eeeecceecceeteeeee eet ecestseessseseesssesseses G10 ,884 70 

And the amount of goods and property on hand at this time in excess : 

of the amount on hand April 1, 1874, to-wit: The amount of lum- 

ber, wood, chairs, furniture, clothing, machinery, tools, and 

property of every description on hand October 1, 1875.. $95 ,573 32 

The amt. of like property on hand April 1, 1874... .. 64,415 33 _ 

Leaves amt. on hand in excess of amt. April 1, 1874. viasaeateeee 31,157 99 

Which should be deducted from the above amount, showing the actual 

cost to the State for one and one-half years..........seeeeeeeeeees 24,625 87 

Included in the total amount of inventory is amount of new machinery, | 

and tools. ..... cece cece cece eter eee teens eee ee sere eee eneeee 896 79 

And for increased amount of clothing, beds, and bedding for prisoners. 1,743 49 

Also new burglar-proof safe.... 2... s cece eee e eee eee eee ne ee eee ees 400 00 

Total coceeceusetuceustuesrsstatstessesssetaceettessesss 8,040 28 

As these items have mostly gone into use.it may be proper to add the : 

amount to the above balance Of.........cceeeeeeee ceeeeeeeensee 24,625 37 

Making a balance for the first one and one-half years of......... «. 27,665 65 

This balance would then include all sums paid for new machin- 

ery and tools and all sums expended for repairs and permanent im- 

provements, among which a new store-room for merchandise, new 

store-house for turned chair-stock, iron-grating for ten windows, 

new iron-bedsteads, and $250 for new locks in cell-rooms, the extra 

amount of bedding and clothing for increased number of prisoners, 

cost of wind-mill and new water-tank, opening the wall for en- 

trance of cars and protection-lock outside, grading of side-track, 

iron-track through the shop, turn-table, four new lumber-cars, four 

new double-barreled guns for wall, eight revolvers, and new safe, 

and all the improvements in the yard and shops. — 

Comparing this with the usual results under the old law, will 

prove the correctness of the opinion, expressed by the State Board 

of Charities and Reform in their last annual report, as to the 

change in the system, and the wisdom of divesting the prison of all 

political influence in the management of its concerns. From said 

report, page 51, I quote as follows:
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| ““ THE FOREGOING TABLES REVIEWED, CONCLUSIONS, ETC. : 

“There was appropriated to the State Prison from the State 

' Treasury during Mr. Wheeler’s administration, the sum of | | 

$288,436.79, less $25,000 borrowed in 1870 and refunded out of the - 

appropriation for 1871, leaving $263,436.79. Deducting from this | 

Jast amount the sum of $68,295.03, expended in construction of | 

buildings and for purchase of machinery, leaves $195,141.76, from 

which deduct $16,909.01, the amount expended by Mr. Wheeler ) 

during the present year, out of the appropriation of 1874, and we 

have left $178,232.75, or a yearly average expenditure of $44,558.18 

over and above the earnings of the prison, during the four years of 

Wheeler’s administration, ending January 5, 1874. | | 

“ By an examination of the tables, it will appear that it cost $164,- 

667.73 to officer, feed, clothe, discharge, warm, tobacco, hospital 

and light the prisoners, during the four years of Wheeler's admin- : 

istration, ending January 5, 1874, or a yearly cost of $41,169.93. | 

Deduct this last amount from $44,558.18, the average annual State | 

appropriation for this period, leaves $3,391.25. That is, it has cost 

the State annually for this period, $3,391.25 by appropriation, more 7 

than the actual cost. of keeping the prisoners, and shows to our | 

minds that the manufacturing business of the prison has proved a 

failure, and that the ‘State would have been $13,565 better off, | 

financially, hed the shops of the prison been closed and the prison- 

ers kept confined in idleness. And again, in this estimate, we have 

not taken into account the large item of interest, nor the sum of 

$68,295.03, which went into construction of buildings and for pur- | 

chase of machinery. Therefore, from the most careful estimate we 

can make, we are forced to the unwelcome conclusion that if the 

shops had not been rebuilt in 1870, and the business of chair manu- 

facture not. been carried on, but the prisoners kept without labor of | 

any kind, the State would have been better off, financially, by at 

least $20,000 annually. : 

“Tn estimating the annual cost and earnings of the prison, we have 

no data to enable us to determine the amount or value of the con- 

vict-labor, employed. in rebuilding the shops, after. the fire in 1870. 

Were this known, it would increase the above building account and. 

| would aid us in estimating the loss to the chair-shop, through the 

employment of this labor elsewhere. |
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‘ This may be | 

‘A BAD SHOWING, — 

“ And asad commentary upon Wisconsin prison-management, but 
we can reach no other conclusion in view of all the facts brought — 

| out in the course of this investigation. The fault, in our opinion, 
is due in a measure to the old commissioner-system of prison-gov- 
ernment, and in a multitude of abuses that grew out of it, either 
directly or indirectly; yet the trouble is not altogether with the old 
system, but, as we have already said by implication, the peculiar | 
work carried on at the prison is one, we believe, that can never be 
made sufficiently remunerative to render the prison self-sustaining. 
The business of chair-making requires too great a proportion of 
skilled labor ever to be carried on successfully by a prison of Wis- 
consin convicts—the vast majority of whom are laborers and farm- 
ers, who have had no previous training at a trade or any of the 
mechanical vocations. 

| “THE LOCATION OF THE PRISON, 

“Is very unfortunate for this peculiar business, one that requires 
such an amount of heavy raw material. Waupun is too far re- 
moved both from the great lumber supplies and from an available 
market for the manufactured articles. The freight on both the 

| lumber and the manufactured article is practically paid by ihe State. 

‘WE EXPECT IMPROVEMENT. 

| ‘Under the new system that went into effect at the beginning of 
_ the present year. We are assured that there will be a great saving 

over any previous management; but we very much doubt whether 
the prison can be made to support itself under any system of man- 
agement, while located in Waupun, and while the labor is employed 

| at the business of chair manufacturing. In previous reports the 
State Board of Charities and Reform has referred repeatedly to the | 
many palpable defects of the old commissioner-system of manage- — 
ment. The present investigation has strongly confirmed our belief 
in the soundness of the views thus expressed. Under the old SyS- 

| tem, loose management was inevitable. Under it a mere nominal 
salary was allowed the commissioner, with expectation that the
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deficiency would be made up in perquisites of one kind or another. 

| From the foundation of the prison, the commissionership has been | 

a political, money-making office. Being an elective office, it was 

subject to frequent changes—a serious drawback to almost every | 

business enterprise. Being a political office, the incumbent by the 
force of usage or from partisan etiquette, was too frequenty im- 

pelled to bring into his employ incompetent and untrustworthy 

subordinates, to satisfy party behests. It was presumed the com- 

missioner would make money out of the office. And probably not | 

one person in ten thousand possesses the element of political virtue | 

to such a degree as would enable him to disappoint the public ex- 
pectation in this particular. 

‘In view of the foregoing facts, we submit to your excellency, and 

to the wisdom of the legislature, to determine whether it is good 

_ policy for the State to longer continue the prison at Waupun at | 

such an enormous expense to its treasury. | 

| All of which is respectfully submitted. 

“ANDREW. E. ELMORE. 

‘Mrs. WM. P. LYNDE. | | 

| “W. W. REED. 

a “EK. E. CHAPIN. 

| | | “H. H. GILES. 
_-  “Mapison, Wis., Nov. 17, 1874.” 

I will only add, that I do not agree with the conclusions of the 

board as to the wisdom of removing the prison from Waupun. — 

Some improvment has been made, more can be made, and when the 

State is ready to provide another hospital for the insane, by em- 

ploying the prison-labor in its construction on-or near the prison- 7 

grounds, would, in my opinion, save the State from two to three 

hundred thousand dollars. - | 

The insane convicts remain here ina most deplorable condition, 

and I see no way to remedy it. J have made every effort possible 

to have them removed, according to law, but have failed to accom- 

plish it. On that subject I quote from my last report, as follows: 7 

a “Chapter 75, of the general laws of 1858, provides for the removal 4 
of the insane from the prison to the asylum. I cannot too strong- _ 

ly urge immediate action in this matter. Five are now confined in
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their cells, being unsafe to associate with other convicts, four of . 

whom have become insane since their confinement. One, from 

Grant county, was insane when he came here last March, and has 

never been out of his cell. It was not considered safe to allow a 

man to go to the shops who had just killed two men, and still ex- 

pressed a desire to kill more. Six more, who are partially imsane, 

are permitted to be out, some of whom do a little ight work. It 

may not be too late for their improvement or recovery with proper 

care and treatment,.which they cannot have here. Some of those 
who are confined are, no doubt, hopeless, and should be placed 

where their hideous howling could not disturb the rest and prevent 

the sleep of 240 men, who are compelled to perform their tasks of 

hard labor. It has been recommended that a portion of the north 

wing be finished and furnished for the confinement of this class of 

convicts. This, I think, would be a very unwise measure. It 

would necessitate as much expense for day and night watching for 

six persons, as it would for forty or fifty; whereas, a few persons of 

this class could be absorbed in the asylums without materially ad- 

ding to the care or cost, and where they could be treated according 

to the requirements in each case. Superintendents and physicians 

skilled in the treatment of the insane are not expected to be found 

among the officers of the State Prison. In my opinion, the most 

serious objection against providing quarters for the insane in the . - 

north wing is, that it would be only an entering wedge, which 

would probably result in removing all the incurable insane in the 

State to the State Prison, a most deplorable result for the manage- 

ment and labor of the prison.” oe : 

Further experience fully confirms me in the opinion expressed 

in the above quotation. a a 
I stated in my last year’s report, that the terms of sentences were 

very unequal for the same crimes, ranging from one to thirteen 

years for the crime of horse-stealing; the long-term men, naturally 

feeling, that injustice has been done them, which causes discontent 

and uneasiness, consequently less efficiency in their work. 

It seems strange that such discrepancy should exist in the terms 

of sentences for the same crime, and still more strange, that men | 

- ghould be sentenced for 13 years for horse-stealing, while the aver- | 

age term of sentence of twelve men now confined here, and con- 

victed of manslaughter is only 4 5-12 years, and the average of 21
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men convicted of assault with intent to kill is only 3 1-6 years, and 
the average term of 30 men, who were convicted of murder and 

pardoned is only six years and five months, as will be seen by the 

following statement of total number of life-members received since 

the organization of the prison, is 83. Of this number there were 

discharged on Governor’s pardon 30; delivered to sheriffs by order | 

of supreme court, 5; discharged on writ of habeas corpus, 2; re- 

moved to insane asylum, 3; committed suicide 1; died 4; discharged | 

by order of Secretary of War, 1. Total 46. Remaining in prison, : 

September 30, 1875, 37. 
- Per cent. of pardons to number received, 36-14; per cent. of 

deaths to number received, 4-80; per cent of all released, including 

| deaths to number received, 55-40; per cent. of all released, not in- | : 

cluding deaths, 50-60. | | | 

Average time served by life-members discharged on Governor's 7 

pardon, five years and fivemonths. A more uniform and equal prac- 

tice on the part of the courts in the terms of sentences for the same 

crime would add greatly to the efficiency of the prison-labor. 

I quote again from my last year’s report: ‘“ Many of the con- 

victs for good behavior are pardoned at the expiration of their , 

terms to restore to them the rights of citizenship. It would seem 

that they should have something to show that they are again entitled - 

to the rights of a citizen. But under existing laws they have noth- 

ing. The pardons are returned to the Governor with the warden’s 

endorsement, and a copy sent to the clerk of the court where con- 

victed, I recommend that provision be made, whereby they can 

have official evidence that they are restored to the rights of a 
citizen.” | 

I estimate the expense for the ensuing year as follows: For sala- 

ries, subsistence, clothing, fuel, lights, forage, &c., on an estimated 

average of 260 convicts, at $47,875; and estimate that at least the 7 

sum of $3,500 should be expended in repairs and improvements of 

the buildings, making $51,875. Jestimate the net earnings will be 

$20,000, leaving a balance of $31,375. The amount of goods | 

manufactured by this institution and deliverel to other State insti- — 

tutions to September 30, 1875, is $4,072.33; the amount to be deliv- - 

ered to State institutions within the next three months, estimated | 

at $2,302.67—$6,375—with some provision by which the prison 

could receive this amount out of the appropriations of the institu-
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tions which have had the goods, would leave a balance to be pro- 
vided for of $25,000. | | 

It is proper to add, that on account of the uncertainty of the 
time, when the amount in the Corn Kixchange Bank will be re- 
covered through the dilatory process of the bankrupt court, I 
have not relied on that amount for immediate necessities. Should 
that amount be recovered in time to meet the necessary expenses, 
it would reduce the amount required by appropriation between nine 
and ten thousand dollars. 

The report of the prison physician, Dr. Butterfield, in relation to 
the sanitary condition of the prison, and the reports of the chap- 
lains, Rev. E. Tasker and Father Jos. Smith, in relation to the mor- | 
al, religious, and educational condition, are herewith submitted. 

| On the account of the present system of making sales of our 
goods in small amounts throughout this and adjoining States, the 
labor of the clerk in keeping the books and accounts, making bills, 
etc., is greatly increased, requiring constant application of twelve 
hours per day. Of the value of his services and of the services of 
the physician and chaplain, I expressed my opinion in my last 
report. The experience and observation of the past year fully con- 
firms me in the opinion then expressed. The office-labor of the 
warden is also very much increased, on which account [ have not 
been able to give the shops as much attention as heretofore. Under 
these circumstances, the services of Mr. Rich have been invaluable. 
His energy and industry has been felt in all the branches of the 
work. His watchfulness and care has resulted in greater economy 
in the consumption of the raw material in saving and preventing 
waste, and in the general improvement of the yard and shops. By 
his services I have been greatly relieved and the State largely bene- 
fited. | 

- H. N. SMITH, Warden. 

STATE OF Wisconsin, Dodge County. 
H. N. Smith, warden of the Wisconsin State Prison, being duly 

sworn says, that the contents of the foregoing report by him, sub- 
scribed, are just and true according to the best of his knowledge 
and belief. | 

| H. N. SMITH, Warden. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this first day of October, 1875. , 
| JACOB FUSS, Notary Public. |



Physician’s Report. 

Lo the Directors of the Wisconsin State Prison: oe 
I present my annual report of the medical department of the 

Wisconsin State Prison, ending September 30, 1875. | | 
The number of prisoners October 1, 1974 .......... cecceacuceccececcvcces 280 | 
Received during the year..... 0... . cece cece eee e ev eeee ve cuceeeececceves 127 ( 
Discharged ........ ccc cecseeec cece eee ceeeeeces ceeeesecneesreeceteecens 109 
Remaining October 1, 1875....... cece cece ccc eceeeececccesucecvececanees 248 

Weare gratified that another year has passed, in which the health 
of the inmates has been equal to that of any other institution of like | 
character in the country. No epidemic or contagious disease has 
prevailed to any extent. | 

But two deaths have occurred since our last report, viz.: Leapold | 
Schettler, aged 48 years, died May 10, from the effects of a wound : 
in the abdomen by a knife thrown trom a wheel, revolving at a 
high rate of speed. | 

Frederick Schultz, aged 77, died May 31, of congestion of the 
lungs. | 

The sanitary condition of the prison I have no doubt will com- 
mend itself to you as most satisfactory. The officers in charge 
have been very efficient, as far as is consistent with a wholesome _ 
discipline, in carrying out: all means, that would be conducive to 
the health and comfort of the prisoners. | 

, The food has been of good quality and abundant, well cooked and | 
neatly served—the clothing substantial and comfortable. The sick 
have at all times received requisite attention. | | 

| The number of insane now confined in prison is 10. During the 
year one has died and one pardoned. | | 

I have so often spoken of the insane in my former reports, that | 
| it would hardly seem necessary to allude to the, subject at the pres- | 

ent time. But as the number increases each year it does seem that - 
some means should be adopted whereby this unfortunate class 

should be properly cared for, and their mental as well as physical — 

maladies receive proper attention. It is utterly impossible in the |
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walls of a prison to afford them the benefit of a judicious and moral 

treatment, as the unaided effects of medical remedies would often 

be more injurious than useful. 

I renew my obligations to the officers for assistance rendered in 
the discharge of my official duties. 

H. L. BUTTERFIELD, M. D., 

. Prison Physician. 

| Diseases and injuries treated in hospital. 

DISEASES. 
ADCESS 6.6 cece cee terete eee e tee e nen e esate eees seveveaess 1 

Bronchitis, acute... .... cece cee ec cence cence tence eeeteeeeees 1 

Bronchitis, Chronic....... 0c cc eee cece cece eee eect ee ee eeeeeeeeeees 3 

Debility 0.0... ccc ccceeccee scene ees seeseuueseeuucceuuceeaneceganees 2 
Erysipelas ... 0... cece eee eee ee recente eee eee eeeeees 1 

Fever, intermittent....... 0... ccc ccc cece eee ccc en eee neta eeeeeens 1 

Fever, remittent. 0.0... 0... cece e teen cence eee eens eeeneeeeees 1 

Fever, catarrhal ...... 0. cc ccc cece cece ee eee e tees tenet ee eeeesteneees 5 

Fistula 1M AnO. ccc cece ce ccc cece eee eee eee eee e ete e teste ents ene ees 2 

Hemorrhoids... 0.0.6... cece ee ce eee cere ne eee eee e eee e cena eens 2 

Lum bago oo... ccc ccc cee cece eee teen eee e eee e ee eens eeneeeeens 1 

Lungs, Imflamation........ ccc cece cece eee cere teen eee eee eeeeeeees 1 

Lungs, CONQeStION. 6... cece eee eee eee e teen tenn ee ete eet eeeseaees 1 

Rheumatism 2... .. cc ec cee eee eee e eee e tenet eet teeeseeee eee 2 

STs 1 
Synovitus.... cece eee e eee e eect nent tence eevee tena eteeetneeeerenees 1 

WHILOW 66. ccc ccc ee eee tence cere eee eee e eee eeeeeeteeeens 1 

INJURIES. : : 
POCO. cece eee eee eee ee nee eee eee eee eee eee e tees eee 1 

| FO0t cece cece ccc ce cece nent eee teacceesccesecuaveeeesens seneteuees 1 

YC. ccc cc tee teen ee ee ee eee eee eee ee eee eee nage een eens 1 

Hand 2... ccc ccc cece cere ee ee nee eee ee ee eee ee eetenneees 3 

KC. ccc eee eee ee eee eee eee eee t eens teen eeeeensees 1 

NSIC (a 1 

Fracture of leg... ccc cece cee cece cece eee cece eee ee ene eeeesaeees 1 

Fracture of bones of hand........ cece cece ce cee e eee teen een seeenees 3 

Dislocation of wrist... 0.0.6.0... cece cee cece cece eee eeeeeneeeneeees 1 
Wound of abdomen. ..... cece cece cece eee e ene e teense teen teeseeeees 1 

Wounded by saw..... ccc cece sec eee eee cere ce ence e ee eeseteeeeee tes 4 
Amputation of fingers.....0 6... cee c eee e ene e ete reeeectesesteestees 8 

Stabbed by a lunatic... eee cece ee cece eee teen tebe beeen eee | 1



_ Chaplain’s Report. . 

The past year has been one of strange and varied experience, very | 

uncommon, perhaps altogether unknown in ministerial life, except 

in a State prison chaplaincy. 

The sad scenes, and painful incidents, occurring almost daily, are, 

and have been such, that had it not been for the interest I have 

felt in the work, I should have abandoned my post, and returned to © 

the regular pastorate, where I should not witness the sorrows pecu- | 

liar to prison-life. | 

I have many times. been surrounded with discouragements, but. 

notwithstanding these, it is a work which has engaged my deepest 

interest, and I have felt my whole soul engaged in endeavoring to 

promote the happiness, and welfare of those under my charge. 

In endeavoring to promote their spiritual interests, I have reason 

to believe my efforts have not been entirely fruitless. 

- Tam aware that many persons haye but little, or no sympathy, _ 

with those who have been so unfortunate, as to be sentenced to a 

term of imprisonment. | 

They look upon them as notorious criminals, ouly suffering their 

just deserts, and unworthy of attention or sympathy. | 

Nor have they any confidence in any profession of reformation 

that may be made. But my experience in this prison causesmeto- 

exercise a broader charity. | 

They are fallen and depraved, yet they have human sympathetic 

hearts, which feel the gentlest touch of kindness, and while being 

punished for crime, some become reformed and leave the prison 

wiser and better men. : 

It is true that in State Prison, we are brought into immediate | 

contact with the vicious, and the hardened; those who have fallen 

into the dark iniquities of criminal life-— who, as the apostle ex- 

presses it, are “‘ carnal, sensual, devilish.” Yet, none are sunk so | | 

- low that they are beyond the reach of theAlmighty’s arm.
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In my public ministration, as well as private interviews, I have 

ever sought to impress this great truth, that although unfortunate 

and sinful, they were human beings—and might in the truest sense 

be men. | 

And I have found that when these truths have been received, | 

they have become iuspired with new hopes and purposes, and used 

the means for intellectual improvement, and spiritual renovation. 

There is no place where the law of kindness can be exercised to 

better purpose than in a State prison. Harsh treatment can only 

keep in sullen restraint, the worst passions of the human breast, 

and intensify the wicked purposes of men, and so harden the heart, 

that they continue in a career of vice and crime. 

PRISON-SCHOOL. 7 

There has been regular and full attendance upon the prison- 
school, and the interest has been steadily on the increase. 

It is truly lamentable to find how many there are who have been 

utterly neglected in early life, and suffered to grow up in ignorance, | 

and as a consequence, acquire evil habits, which eventually lead to 

crime and prison. 

In the prison-school we have not only young men, but those ad- 

vanced to middle life, who, prior to their attendance, did not know 

| the letters of the alphabet. While the progress of such pupils is . 

necessarily slow, yet it is truly refreshing to see the attention given 

to study, and the eagerness manifested by all who attend, to acquire 

useful information, and I am satisfied that attendance upon the 

school is of incalculable benefit, and will do much towards their re- 

formation, by preparing to take a higher position in the world. _ 

| | PRISON-LIBRARY. 

In my last report I urged the necessity of additions being made | 

to the prison-library in order to supply the demand for reading. | | 

| There can certainly be no more useful agency employed in pro- 

moting the real good of men confined in prison, than keeping them © 

well supplied with good books, thus giving them the opportunity 

to store the mind with useful information. And knowing as I do 

| the great benefits many have derived from the prison-library, and 

the increasing demand for books. I would still urge the matter of 
an appropriation in order that it may be replenished.
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DISCHARGED CONVICTS. 

This subject treated upon in the last report of the present excel- 

| lent warden, demands more than a passing notice. 

From information received since my connection with the prison, 

and instances which have come under my own observation, [ have _ 

felt no little concern on account of discharged convicts. 

Their condition is such, that it should receive the attention of all 

true philanthrophists, and immediate measures should be taken by 

the State legislature in their behalf. 
When we consider the unfavorable circumstances, attending those 

leaving a State prison, many of them “ going out” in mid-winter, 

thinly clad, destitute of friends or means, having no home, unable 

to procure work, sometimes sick, and shunned by those who should : 

afford a helping hand. 

It is not much wonder that they sometines resort to dishonest 

. means to procure the necessartes of life, and m consequence soon 

return to prison. 

Jt would certainly be a matter of economy for the State to make 

some provision for discharged convicts, furnishing them with labor 

or employing some agency to procure places for them, or in some 

way providing for them until suitable employment could be procured. 

| The plan adopted by Mr. Smith, and referred to in his last report, 

in allowing the men to work in their cells and paying them there- 

for, is worthy of commendation, and is of great advantage to those 

who avail themselves of the privilege. But something more is 

- needed. And care should be taken to place these men upon their feet 

before they are exposed to the temptations peculiar to their trying — 

position. a | 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. . 

In closing my report I desire to express my gratitude to all con- 

nected with the prison for their uniform courtesy and kindness, © 

A more intimate acquaintance withthe warden, and close observa- 

tion of the course pursued with the convicts, only confirms me in , 

the opinion expressed in my last report, and constrains me. to say, 

he is the “right man in the right place.” 

— Respectfully submitted. 
: EK. TASKER, Chaplain. 

Wavupun, W1s., September 30, 1875. 
3——PRISON (Doc. 17)



~ Roman Catholic Chaplin’s Report. | 

In my connection with the prison, it is a pleasure to me to State 

that through the kindness of Hon. H. N. Smith, warden, and the 

officers of the prison, I am afforded every opportunity of adminis- 

tering my duties as chaplain. The Catholic service is held in the 

| large and. well appointed prison-chapel on the last Sunday of every 

~ month, from eight to half-past ten in the forenoon, at which service _ 

from thirty-five to fifty prisoners usually attend. Many are monthly 

communicants, and, 1 think, all approach the sacraments during 

the year. This free exercise of their religion, and the instructions , 

which are given, these poor prisoners consider a great boon, and : 

for which privielge, the constituted authorities have their sincere 

thanks; and, I am confident that these privileges have a very decided 

and elevating influence on the moral and religious character of the 

prisoners. In case of sickness, or spiritual advice, prisoners can 

have the services of their chaplain. In the prison-chapel there is 

a very good library. The Catholics have books got specially for 

their benefit, bibles, prayer-books, catachisins, histories, and a nice : 

assortment of instructive and religious works, to which they have ~ 

free access at the usual times. This arrangement I consider highly 

profitable to the prisoners and honorable both to religion and the 

State. | 

In my observations and connection with the prison for more than 

five years, | have invariably found the prison-discipline adminis- 

tered in the spirit of kindness and pity. The motto of the warden | 

is, to govern as a good father, and not as a rigid task-master, for 

which he has the blessings of the prisoners, and I hope he may 

long continue in the discharge of the important duties of warden _ 

of State Prison. To the directors, warden, deputy warden, and the | 

under officers of the prison, I am under many obligations, and for 

which they have my sincere thanks. | 

| | JOSEPH SMITH, 

R. C. Chaplain.
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“*Summary of disbursements from October 1, 1874, to September 30, 
| 1875. | 

Instruction and religion........0....ccccccccccauceeuccueeecececs $39 85 
Newspapers. ...... ccc cece cece cece eset c usec ee ceaeeeee seeeneeans 35 05 
Stationery .... cece cece cece e ee ee ceva neeeeeeeeneeerecnss 34 15 
Advertising and printing, ......... 00... ccc ccc cee sceceeacneeenees 183 50 

0, cc 292 55 

- ‘ ae / Drugs and medicines........... ccc e cece cece cc ecaceenvcneeees 179 61 

Harm and barn, live-stock..........ccccceccuecccecuauaaaeeeeeees 491 2c 
Tools, &6... 0. ccc ccc cece cece cece nee c cence eeneeees 149 49 
Forage . occ ec cc cece cece eee e eect eeeeeeseeeeees 666 91 

Garden... . cc ccc ccc cece cece cece e eee eees 100 75 

Total oo. eee eee cee eee esse ects eeeecneeeee 1,408 40 

Lights 0... ccc ccc eee eee e teen eneneaaaeeeeeenees 316 50 

Buel... coc ccc ccc cee cece ec eee sence wens eteeeneceaeees 3,844 67 

0 OG 05 

C6 6 sy 27 16 

. _ House-furnishing and kitchen and cell-rooms..........eccececeeeee 861 85 

Total... ccc cc cece cnet eee e een eeeeeeeeseeevetney 889 01 

Chair-shop, lumber, and bolts...........ccccceecececeeuceeeeseees 21,330 73 

Machinery and tools......... ce cece cece cece ese eee eeteeeeseeans 987 14 

Upholstery 0... cece ccc ccc cece cence een e eee tenet eeeecnseeees 327 33 

Paints and oils... . cc cece ccc cece cence eet e eee e tee weseeneees 5,246 68 

Hardware 00... cece cee ccc cece cence eee n tee e teen naseeteeeaee 1,575 23 

SUNATICS. oe eee tenet eect tent ence taeeeneeenees 7,148 09 

: Total... cece cece cee ecsec cece eeestaeteeeene, seeeeee 86,615 20 

Clothing and tailor-shop........ ccc cece cece epee eee ceeneeeanes 2,664 14 

Shoe-shop .. 6. cece cece cece ee eee eee e ee eee eee seen eeeeees 1,217 89 

Blacksmith-shop ... 0.0... cc ccs ccc ee secu eneee ee seeeeeeeeeesees 355 78 

Wagon-shop 0.0... cece cee e cee c ences eee ceeeeeeseteeerseteeetes 2,298 78 
Stone-shop.... ccc scc ec ccccc cee e eee eceeeeeteuatsevusveseeuces 248 33 

Total... ccc cece cece eee e eee e teen eens et enseeueseeneaes 6,784 92 

General repairs and improvements...... 0 .. 6... ccc cece eee e ee eneees 2,337 10 

ep statement omitted from printed reportin accordance with Chapter 32, Laws of
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_  *Summary of disbursements, etc.,—Continued. | 

Breight ....cc cece cece cece cence cece e ete tence ee ee tne een e beens $933 09 
— ‘Directors’ expenses........ cece eee cere eee rece ee eee eeeeenee 1,202 66 

_ Agents expensesand ServiceS......... cee eee eee eee ee cee eteeceeeees, 1,156 30 

Postage oo... ccc ce cece eee eee eee eee tee eee eee ete e eee e eae ees 219 44 

Dispatches .... 6... cee cc cece eee cece ete ee eee eee e en eees 67 53 

EXPY ess... cc eee cece eee ee eet e ete eee tee e eee et nese tenes a4 40 

Interest 0... cece cece eee eee eee eee e eee e ene en eet eee ee nneneee «94 63 

FEExchange ... cc ce cece cece cece eee eee eee ee eee eee teste eeneee 23 48 

ProtestS . 60. ccc ce cee eee eee eee ee eee tee ee eee eee ete eneee 10 68 

Recording ..... ce cece ccc cece te eee teen eee renee teen eee ee eee | 3 00 

Total... ccc ccc cece eee eee ee eee eee e etree nett ee teeneee 3,115 21 

© TODACCO. cece eee ee eee ee enn een ene eee e eee ees 531 08 

Miscellaneous, and safe $400.......... cece eee eee eeeeewerececees 802 90 
Salaries and Wages. ...... sce cece cece enter eereresessececseeees 18,155 68 

Loans repaid... cscs cece cee este cee ceeeeeerecsnetseeescsseeres 6,500 00 
Accounts prior to April 1, 1874. ........ cee cece cece were ee eeeee 1,380 23 

Convicts discharged....... cccece eee c cette eee e eerste eee eeeeeeee 525 00 

Convicts GepositS.... 6.6 c cee ce cece cere cece eee e eee tense en eens 76 17 

Convicts escaped..... 6c cee cece e cece cence ete eee e eee eer: ns 272 18 

Total cece ccce cece cece cess eee eeeeete eee eee e een eeeennes 873 85 

Teaming .. . cece cece cee cece teens be teeta e eee eeennees 260 00 

Subsistence 00... .. ccc cece eee eee e eee eee eet eessceessesecees 15,171 39 

"Grand total... . cc... cece cece eee eee eect eeeeecerceeeee 100,147 80 

* Summary of assets and liabilities, October 1, 1875. 

SO ss TXABILITIES. | 
Loan of I. A. Roundy, due March 9, 1876............eseeeeeeeeees $5,000 00 
Loan of First National Bank......... 0c. cee cscs eee eee eee eee eeees 500 00 
Interest due ..... cc cece cece cece cece eenees seen cnet eee, 176 98 
Due prisoners for caning........ cece eee e ee ete eee ee eee eeeeeneees 101 42 

Accounts for purchases ........ 00sec eeeee eee ee eee e ee eeneeeeeeees 8,950 24 

Waupun account for purchases. ......... esses cece eee ee eee nenaes 947 91 : 

Convicts’ Ceponits 0.0... cece cece eee e cece ene e ete een nent eenenes 61 83 

Balance due officers... .. 0. ccc e ccc e eect eee eet e een ten eneees 725 00 

Outstanding checks:on Corn Exchange Bank ...........0 ss eeeeeees 311 60 

Total liabilities... 0.0... 0... cece eee cece eee eeeeeseceeeces 16,774 93 

eae tailed statement omitted from printed report in accordance with Chapter 32, Laws 
, 0 .
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*Summary of assets and liabilities—Continued. 

3 ASSETS. | 

Cash on hand ......... ccc ccc cece ccc eee ectscacteeasceveveceans $413 35 

Cash in Corn Exchange Bank not drawn against........ 9,319 47 | | 
Checks remaining unpaid.............0. cece cece eee 311 60 . | —————__ 9,631 07 
Outstanding accounts......... 6. ccc eee ce eee cee eeerececesseeeeses 11,804 04 

Outstanding notes....... 0... cece cece cece eee e eee eeseeeeeeees _ 1,166 86 

Due from United States....... 0... ccc ccc cece ceca cence ecaceees 571 98 

_ Due from State institutions.......0. 0.0... e eee ee ee een eees 4,072 33 

Total assets... 00.0. cc cece ccc cece cece ceceeeeeeeeeneees 27,659 63 

a “Inventory of prison property, October 1, 1875. | 

Stock in— | 

Cabinet and chair-shop...........ccced ees ese es eee sseeseeseees $27,627 11 

LUMm0er oo. cece eee cece cece e eet ence eenssenetrsssescs 22,484 38 

WO0d. occ cece eee e cence eens cece etree tees eesetseecesees 1,463 84 

Stone-shop ......cccecee cece eee ecee eee eeneecescstceneeeceees 1,191 10 

Wagon and blacksmith-shop..........ecceceeeeeeceeeeeeseseeees 8,151 85 

Shoe-shop.... ccc cece eee e ccc e cece eens tees teeneseeeeeeeenecs 103 93; 

Tailor-Shop 00... 0. cc cece cece tence eee e ee eeeeeeeees seeneeeene 565 28 

Shoes and clothing on hand not in use........ cece cece e eee eee e eee 570 65 

Miscellaneons merchandise.............eccccee sete ee eenseeneececes 642 42 

PLOVISIONS 666.6 eee e eee ee eee cece cnet eect et eteteeeeseeseceseees 1,041 95 

Live-stock 6.0... ccc c cece eee e cece cece eeneetcesessescescseess 1,178 00 
Drugs oo. cece ccc cece cece e nce e eee ete e net eneeeeeteeeeeeenaees 45 00 
FOrage oo. ccc cee eee cece eee eee ee ee eet t eee ee eters eeceenees 436 00 

Garden... cece cece cece cece c eects ete nsec ences eeeeeeeeneceeees 121 68 

Total... ccc ccc e cece cee cece tent e cece eee eteeeeeteretscess 60,573 19 

Machinery and tools.........0.ececeeecvecevesevecscucecesenecees 23,500 00 

Furniture and chattels in cell-room, including— __ | 7 _ 

Bedding and clothing in use ........... cece eee nee veeceseeee 4,470 67 

W160 66) ih a 524 00 

Chapel... ccc ccc cece cence cece eet e eters reeeeeettenesens AT7 80 

TAbrary.. cece cece eee eee e reece eect ee ee eee teeneee 599 00 

| Main building... cece ccc eee eee e cere ete eseeecesees 4,496 80 

Deputy warden’s, including female prison ............0..e0000022. - (932 36 

otal cece eee ccc cceteeeseeesteeneeneeecccsssesaees 14,500 13 

Grand total ...........cccecceeeseceeececeeevcecnsrseees 95,673 82 

p igginiled statement omitted from printed report in accordance with Chapter 32, Laws 
0 Ae - a, a. |
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*Summary of Sales. 7 

From cabinet-shop... 00... cece cece eee cee eee e ene vereeeeeecres = $8,660 19 

From chair-shop.........secseee eee c erence eeeesneseeseeeeesees 47,194 01 

From wagon-shop.....cccse cece e ec eee eee eet e eect e eens sence eens 4,804 75 

From tailor-shop......... 20. cece cece cece eet een eebeeeeaeeepies 533 638 
From shoe-shop.........esccec cece eet eeet cesses eteeeeeeseeeneen 562 84 

From stone-Shop ... 0.0. see e eee eee cee cence teen ee eee enees 1,138 04 7 

From blackshith-shop.........c0eccecevcseeeeeecceeeueeeeneneees 9 35 

From barn and yard..... ccc cece cece ete eee eeeceeteeeeeneees 692 11 

Work done for the State by the different shops. | 
Chair-shop oo... ec cece ccc cece cece eee eee eee eee eee eet seen ees $663 45 

Tallor-shop. i... sc cec cc cece cee eee e eect eee eee tenets eee eenaes 5,044 32 

Shoe-Shop ......ceceececce cence cece eee eee nese cence eebeneeeees 1,458 53 

Blacksmith-shop ................ recente eens e eee ee Cee eeees 561 10 | 

Lathe-work.... 0... ccc cece cere teen eee eee tee neees 201 05 

) | 7,928 45 
Amount of work done by blacksmith-shop in repairing machinery and 

tools for— 

Chair-shop  ....... cece cee ee ec eee e eee ees cees $730 23. . 

Stone-shop .... ese c cece eee cece eee ee ence eeeees 617 75 7 
, . ——__—_— 1,347 98 

Total. oo. ccc ccc cece cece cece eens sev eeeseeentsveecenscss 9,276 43 — 

Population statistics. 

~ Tasur No. 1. | 

The number of convicts confined October 1, 1874: 
Males... .. cece ce cee eee cee ee cee eee eee tenet eres eet ese teense Oad 
Females... ... ccc ce cece eee e eee e cece tee tccesreessescresesee 8 

Total oo... eee cece cece eect e eee teen e eect eee tec es eens 280 | 

Received to October 1, 1875: | 
Males... 0 ccc cece cece cece eee e teres tte eteetetseteeeceteeareee LID | 
Females... ccc. cece ce tee cece eee cece eee e nee e teers esrescectesecenes 8 

Total ....ccccccceeeseeeeee ceneeeneeeeeeee teeeneee seeteeeneeeg BOT 

Discharged to October 1, 1875, including two deaths: 
Males... ... cece ccc cece cee tere rece eee eteceseeesseeeseceeevessece LOD 
Females... 0... sce e cece eee eee e eee cece ene e teense ee tereeesestenenee A 

*Detailed statement omitted from printed report in accordance with Chapter 32, 
Laws of 1874. .
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Total number confined October 1, 1875: , 

Males..... 0 cece ccc cece eee e eee eter eee cette reece terete eeees 236 
Females... i.e cee eee cee ete ee cece eet ceem eee eeeeesececee cee 12 

O90 2 

‘Total number confined October 1, 1874... 0... 0... cece eee eee eee eens 230 
‘Total number confined October 1, 1873. ..... 0... 0c cee eee eee eres eeeeaees 180 

- Average number for the year ending— 
September 30. 1873... 0... cece ccc eee cece eee ee eee ete e ese eeee seeseese 180 
September 80, 1874... ccc ccc cece cece cee cece eer esc e sete seseves LUG 

_ September 80, 1875... 0. cc eee cece eee erences ere esecen 240 

| TABLE No. 2. 

Showing the whole number of days spent in prison, the number of 
days lost time, and the number of days given to productive and un- 
productive labor. 

- Whole number of days— : ; 
Males... ccc ccc cece ee eet cece tence | S4ABL foe eee elec e cece few es 
Females ..... cece eee cece ee eee cee eee] Bi BBS [oe ccc elec eee fee e ees 

| fee... |87,766 
Lost time— 

Sunday ..... cc ccc ccc ee cee cece e ec eee ce! 12,266 fore c cece fee e eee eufi ences 
Solitary, as per sentence..............05. 167 | cece eee fe ee we wee le eee , 
Solitary, as per punishment.............. BBQ [occ cece peer ee ee ele ween 
Dark cell, as per punishment ............ 94 [occ eee fee e eee efeee eee | 
Bick or disabled... .... cee eee eee eee ee | 2,BO7 force cece wee e eeu fl acces 
Insane or idiotic. .... cece ee eee ee eee eee] 2,844 forsee eee [e eee ee epee eee 
Old age... cece cc cece cece eect ence] Li BOS [oe cece elec ec cee fe wees 

: —-——] 19,015 |........)...... 
Indispensable labor, but not directly produc- 

tive— 
Shipping-clerk. 0.0.0.0... 0... eee eee eee BIB [oes eee] eee ee ele e ewes 
fospital-steward.... 0.0.6... ce cee cece eee 9 se 
Pier-tenders, barbey, and office-boy.......]| 2,200 |... ccc cle eee eee eleceees 

| Kitchen-men ..... 0. cece cece cece eee eee] 2y7BD | cece ce cle cee cee ele weeee, 
Teamster and stable-men.............26-/ 1,445 |... cece ee cece eee eens 
Wash-house MEN...... eee e eee eee eee QT [occ cele cc eee aleeeees 
Chore-Men ..cccec ccc cee ede nsee ce eeeeee| OsLLT lovee cece fee sce ecn[ecenes 
Garden and farm........ ccc cece ee ence ec! L010 foe cece fee e eee ele eeees 
Cutting WO0d ..... cece ccc e eee ee ee ee! | TOD occ ccc fee c eee efe neces 

| Blacksmith-shop, 14 time...............-] 1,820 Jo... ccc cde eee ee ee lee e eee 
Tailor and shoe-shop, $ time ............] 1,818 fe. e cece peewee ee ele eeee 
Mender and female prisoner............-] 4,809 |.......cfeeeeeeee[eceeee 
General repairs ........ cece eee eens 158 [oc ec eee lew cece cele we eee | 

~ “Piling lumber... ..... 2... eee cee eee 305 | 21,315 |........]..04-. 
|__| 40,330 |...... 

‘Productive labor— 
Chair and cabinet-shop...........06000+6{ ABATD [occ cc ee efe eee ce efe eee 
Stone-shop ....... 60. cece e cece cece ee eee| 1,885 [ove cee cfe sce eee feweece 
Shoe and tailor-shop, + time............. B02 |... ws ceed ne cecclececes 
Blacksmith-shop, 4% time............6+++] 1,820 |————| 47,436 }...... 

| ———__|87 , 766
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Percentage of productive labor to average population. ............e+eeeees 54,06 
Percentage of-unproductive labor to average population..........++.2+0++- 40.94 

100.00: 

- Tasre No. 3, | 

Summary of receipts from October 1, 1874, to October 1, 1875. — 

, COUNTIES WHERE FROM. | | 

Adams ........cccceceeeeeesceees 2{ Manitowoc .........0ee cece eeeeee 1 

Ashland ........ccccccecceeeesces L| Marathon ... cc cee eee e ep eee eres & 

Brown ...cccceeccces cecccesecess 2 | Milwaukee .......... ceeceeeee eee 7 

Chippewa .......eee ceepeeeeceeee LT] Momroe oo... cece eee cece ee cee eee & 

Columbia ......c cee cece eee eeccees 8B | OCONO co. cece cece eee cece renee 2 

Dane.ses ccccccevee cevecceceeees 12 | Outagamie .... eee e cece ee eee eeee & 

Dodge... cece ceceeeeeee ceseeees 2 | Ozaukee... ce. cece cece eee eeeee ees 2 

Door .eceveccce eevee cecveccecees 2] Portage ....cccee cece eee ee eeeee & 

Eau Claire...... 0 cceee cece seen ee 5 | St, Croix... cee eee eee reese eee eee 2. 

Fod du Lac.... cc. cece cece cece es 4A] Sauk... cc. cece cece cece eee eee eee 2 

, Green ....ccecceceecececcesesees 1 | Trempealeatt.....c cece cece cece 8 

Green Lakes, jeccecceeee ceeeees 2] VEINION... cc cece cece eee cece ences & 

Jackson. cece ceceeceeceeeeeeeecees L | Walworth... . cscs ee ee eee eeees 4. 

Jefferson ...cee cece eeecceccceusee 4 | Waukesha .....cccreeec cesses eeee LD 

JUNEAU occ cece cece cence eee eeeee 2 | Waupaca veceececesecerreeererees 1 

Kenosha ....cececccccccecccescecs 8 | Waushara..cccccsccccc cece eee cees Fo 

La Crosse. ...cccccceeeccceccceces 8 | Winnebago... cc. ccc e eee ee ee eeeee 8 

Lafayette... . 6. ccc eee cece eee 8B Sentenced by U. S. Court.......... 10 

' HABITS. : 

Intemperate . 0... cece cece eee ee meee eee n nee eee ean teaser eneees 43 

Moderate... .. cece cee c ese e eee ee ese r tence sete senses eee teneree ceeneee SD! 

Temperate ..... 6c. ccc cece cece ence eee e een tenn neta ene eeen se eeetees A5 

Total ...cccccccceccecee ceeteseneeeeceneeses seeteteeeeeeevecees 127 

. . SEX. 

Male ......cccc eee cee ec eeeeesveee 119 | Female... cee ccc eee ee eee eres 8 

| EDUCATIONAL RELATIONS. 

Read and write English ........... 86] Read and write Swede............. 1 

Read and write English and German 5 | Read and write Norwegian.......:. 2 

Read and write English and French. 2 | Read and write Danish............ 1 

Read and write English and Spanish 1 | Read, but not write............... 6 

Read and write five langnages...... 1 | Read German..............-+0+. 1 

| Read and write German.... ...... 6 | Neither read nor write............. 14 
Read and write Bohemian ......... 1]. 

Total... cece ec ccc ce eee eee e et eee eee recent eteseteeereeseree 127
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CONJUGAL RELATIONS. 

| Married... 0... cece cece reece cess AT | Widowers oo... ccceeeeeeeeeeeees HT 

Single ..... 0.2 cece cece cee ee eee ees 67 | WIdOWS 0... cece cee teen eeeeeee & 

: Total... ccc ccc cee cece ete eee cette een tee eter eee eene ceeeeeeee LQT 

| AGES. | 

From 14 to 20..........ce0-22+++ 20 | From 50 to 60.:.......0022eeeeee 10 
From 20 to 30.......eeececeeeees 5D | From 60 to 70.........ee ee eeeeee il 

From 80 to 40.. ........e.eeeees 88 — 
From 40 to 50.........00--- eee A Total... cc cece e ce eee eee ee 127 

| NATIVITY. 

Native ..ccccccceescceeccereeeveeetaeesesetssttsestsatsettettieessees 86 
Foreign oo... ccc cc cece cece cece eee eet eeeeneteneetenesccesesssceccacs AL 

PLACE OF BIRTH. - | 

Connecticut ........0-eeeee sees 1 Tennessee. ...ccceceeseeeceereces 1 

Towa. ss. ceceeeceeeeeeeceeeceeees 1 | Virginia. cc eee cce cece eeeeeeee 2 

Indianad.......cccceeeccceeeceess  L | Vermont........005 ceeeeceeseee 2 

Illinois..........ccceeeeeeceeesss 5 | Wisconsin. ........ cece eee eee eeee 16 : 

Missouri... ..ecceee ceceeceeeees 2 | Canadac..cccccccsececseeeeseees 6 
Maine .....cccccccececccccecesee 8B | Denmark. ........eccceeceeeeeeee 2 

Maryland...........ee-yeeeeeee) 1 | England... .......eeeeeeeeeeee 1 

Massachusetts........-2.-eeeeeee) 8 | Frances... ee eeee eee eeeeee cence 1 

Mississippi........ececeeeeceeees 2 | Germany......eeeeeeeeeeeeseeeee TY 

New York. .....0..ceecceveeeees 29 | Treland 2... ce ccc cece cece ee eeeeee 5 

New Hampshire.............---- 1 | Luxemburg.........-. eee eeeeeee 
Ohio. cc cece cee ee ccc eeeeeeeeceees AL | Norway co cccecceceeeeeeeeeeeeee 6 

Pennsylvania...........0eeese00. 4 | Scotland ........ cece eee eeeeeeee 
Rhode Island................-+.. 2 | South Wales........--.0eeeeeeeee 1 

Total ..ccvcccccecccecceeeeecctcceteees cesseeeeeseeersesetteeees L127 

| RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION. | 

Adventist .........eeeeeeeeeeeees 1 | Lutheran ...... cc cece ee eee eee 
Baptist..........000 eeeeeeseeees 4] Methodist.........sceseeeeeeeee. 32 

Catholic. ......ceececceeeeeeeeees 87 | Protestant... ccc cc eceeeeeeeeeeee 9 

Christian .........eeeeeeeeeeeeee- 1 | Presbyterian .........eeeeeeeeees 9 

Congregational...........+..60++. 3 | Universalist .... ....eeeeeeeeeeee OT 

| Hpiscopal...........eeeeeeeeeeeee 5 | Noreligion........ cee eee eee e ees 14 

otal occ cc ccc ce ccaccccceeceaesecceecenttusseneteeeteesteneeaeess 127 

| | COLOR. 

White... 0... cece cece eee e ee eee 128 | Blacks... ce cece eee ee ee reeeeeee 4 

Total oo... cccccccccececcceeeeeecuteteesettesesseteneceeeseces 127 |
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. CRIME. _ | 

AYSON.. cece cece e ee eee e ee eeeeee QQ] Incest .... ccc eee eee eee eee eee OL 
Assault with intent to kill......... 9 | Hlorse-stealing ...........0--.005. 2 
Assault with intent to commit man- Forcibly entering a P. O. with in- 

slaughter...........-...+-+.-+. {tent to commit larceny.......... 1 
Assault with intent to commit rape. 4 | Keeping house of ill-fame......... 5 
Assaulting and robbing............ 2 | Larceny.......cceceeeeeseeceeees 66 
Burglary ....... cece eee eee eee eee LO] Murder... cc. cece cece cee’ 2 
Burglary and larceny............. 6 | Obtaining money under false pre- 
Embezzlement ............6.206-. 1 TENCE Lec eee ee ween eeeeee 2 
Counterfeiting.................... 5 | Obstructing railroad track......... 1 
Passing counterfeit money......... 3 | Polygamy .............020eeeeee TO 
Forgery on... cece rece eee cereeeee 8 : — 

| 0) 

OCCUPATION. . | 

Butcher ......0 cee gece cece eee eee 2 | Laborer... cece te cece eee eee 26 
Brewer ........0cceeeeeeeeceecees L | Machinist......0... 0.0 cee eee eee 2 
Blackshith.......... ...e0e2020-- 2 | Moulder...  ....... eee eeee eee I 
Barber ...... cece cece cece ccc cece 2 | Mimer vc... cece eee cee eee eee 1 
Cooks 0... cece eect eeeeeeeceeees 2 | No occupation..........0eee cence 1 
Clerks. ... 0... cece eee eeeeeeees 4 | Photograph artist.. .............. 1 
Cigarmaker............ ..-eee00+- LT | Painter 0... cece cee eee eee eee A 
Carpenter. .....e.cceeeee cee eeeees 6 | Printer... cc cece cee cece eee eee | | : 
Cabinet maker............-.ee200+ 1 | Railway P. O. clerk .... ......... 1 
Coach painter ..........0.02e-00e. 1 | Sailor oc... cee cee cee eee eens 2 
Engineer .........e.eeeeeeeeeeees 8 | Shoe-maker......... ce eeeeeeeeeee 
Editor..........cccececeucceeveee 1 | Sailemaker..... cc. cece e eee eee TL 
Farmers ......:.ceee cee eeeceeeess SL | Saloon-keeper ...... ce eee e eee ee eee Ld 
GHOOM 1... wc cece eee cece eeeceees 1 | Stone-cutter..............-...082. LT 
Hostler............eeeeeeeeeeeees 8 | Shingle-sawyer. .....0.205 eeeeeese I 
House-keeper .......0.. cece cece ee 7 | Tanner oi... eee ccc ee eee eee eee I 
Harness-maker .........--eeee0e0- L | Tailor. co.cc cece cee cece eee ee 1 
Tron-forger.......:cceeeceeeecceees 1 | Teacher ...... ccc cee cece eee ee eens LT 
Lumberman..........cceeeeeeee es 6 | Walter co.cc cece cee cence ee eee L | 

. TERM OF SENTENCE. 

During life....... cece cece eee eee 2 | Two years 0... cece cece ee eee eee 24 
Seven years ...........+-.-+-..+-- 3 | Two vears and one day ............ 1 
Five years............eeeeeee.+--- 5 | One year and six months .......... 9 
Four years and eight months....... 1 | One year and four months ......... 1 | 

| Four years....... ceeseseeeesees 4] One year and three months........ 1 
Three years and six months........ 2 | One year......cc cee eee eee eenees BF 
Three years ............0002 «+--+. 12 | Nine months ..................06. 9 
Two years and nine months........ 2 | Eight months..................0-. 2 
Two years and six months ....... . 3 | Seven months.............-e0000-- 1 
‘wo years and four months ........ 1 ! Six months...................02- 10 

HOW OFTEN SENTENCED. | | 

Sern ame TG | gatlin Ame cesses 3 
Second time... .....eccseeeveeveee O | Sixth tuMe .oceeeeccccceeseeeveveee A 

Total... ccc ccc ccc cece eee eee cee eee eet ee test eneereccee AQT
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| TasLE No. 3. 

| Prisoners discharged. 

Reduction of time .... ccc cece ccc cee ee cee tees cere cece ee nets scence receee OF . 

- Reduction of time, including pardon to restore to citizenship ...........+.++. 29 
— Governor’s pardon...... cece eee eee ences cee cee e eee ere eceeseeeeeees LT 

President’s pardon... ..... cee cece ee cece cece en een eer nec ees seseeseessees 2 
| Died. occ cece ccc ccc cece cece eee teen e eects ee ee eee esseeeestseeseseeeseese 

Order Supreme Court... occ c cece e cece eee cece e ence n tees eeesesescreagtee 2 

Total oo. ccc cece cece cece cece eee eee cesses teerescsecesesveseses LOD 

COUNTIES WHERE FROM. 

Ashland ......c cece eee ee ee ce eee ee 1 | Manitowoc oo... cc cee eee ee eevee = A 
Brown. ..cse cece cece ceceeeeereeee -O | Marquette.......ccecceeeereeeeee 1 
Chippewa........seceeeeeeeeeseee 2 | Milwaukee .... see eee eee eeee eee 7 
Olark... ccc. eee cece cece eee ee cece e L | Monroe... cece eee eee eee eee oT 
Columbia .........0 cee ceeeeeeees 5 | Qutagamie oo... ce eee cece eee eens 2 
Crawford. ..c ccc ce cece cece cece cece) L | Pierce... cece ccc eee een ee oe 8 
Calumet ... ccc. ccc cece wee cece eee) 2 | Racine oc... ce cece eee eee ee ee 

“ Door... cee cece ccc ee ce ceceeees L | Rock cc... cece cc cece eee eee eee OA 
| Dane ...cce cece cece cece ct ec cence TY] Polk ccc cece cece cece ee eeteeeeee Ll 

Dodge.... peee sees ee ceeceeeees 2 | Portage. ..cccccceeeeeeeeeeereeee 1 
Dunn... ccc eee ec cece eccvevvcees 4] ShawanO....ccccsceccceceeveeree 1 
Eau Claire ........ccceeceeeeeeees 2 | Trempealeau....... cecceeeeeeee iL 
Fond du Lac .........ceeeeeeeeees 4] Walworth. ..... 6. cece eee eee OD 
Grant .... ccc cece ee ec ee eee eevee L | Waukesha... . cece cece eee ee eee 2 
Green oo. ccc cece cece cece eee ees 4] Waupaca wo... cece cece cere eeeeeee 8 
Green Lake ........ccc ee eee ee ees) 2 | Waushara.. cc cc cee cece eee reece Ll 
Jefferson... ccc cece ccc ceveececceee L | Winnebago.... ccc cece eee eeeeeee 2 
JUNEAU 2. cece cee eee eevee eeee LL] U.S. Courts... cc ccc cece eee eee) A 
Kenosha... cece cece cece cece eeee A — 
La Crosse .... ee cece cece eee rece ees 6 Total... cee eee ee ee eee ee 109 
La Fayette cece cece eee eee 2 | == 

TasLE No. 5. 

Prison population. | 

| COUNTIES WHERE SENTENCED. 

Adams ...cccccecceccccccsceseses 2 | Milwaukee ...... cece cece eee eee 15 
Brown... ec cece cece sce eeeeceees 2 | Monroe... cece eee ceeceeeeeeeee A 
Chippewa. .....cce eee e cece eee cess 2 | OCONtO cece cee c ee eeeeseeeeneee 5 
Columbia ........-ccccecueeecees) 8 | Ozaukee 2... cc cece eee eee cece e ee 2 
Crawford ....cc ccc cece eee ccc eeee 4 | Outagamie oo... cee cece e eee eee A 
Calumet .......cccc cee ce ees ceeees A] Pherce... cc. cece eee cece ee eeeeee Ll 
Dane.....ccccceceeccceccceaceees 22 | Portage... ccc cee cece eeeee A 
Dodge......-cceceeceeeceecvecees 7 | Racine .... cc cece e cece eee eeee ee 1 
Dunn... ccccccceccccccececeececes OD] Rock... ccc cesar eceeeceeceees LI 
Door ..cccccccccecececcsvccscces SB] SaAUK .. 6... cece eee ee eee eeeeeee A 
Eau Claire... ......ccc cece eee ees) 9 | Shawano... ...cccseeceeceevereee GB 
Fond du Lac.....ce cece e cece ee ces 8 | St. Croix... cece cece eee er eee eee A 

Grant .....c ccc ee cece cece eeeeees 6 | Trempealeau cc... cc cceceeeeeeeee = & 
Green Lake... .. ccc ce eee eee eee) GB | VOINOn... cece cece cece e eee eeeeee A, 
Green... ccc cece cece teeeccceees 8B | Walworth... ccc ccc cece eee eees = 6 
Jackson... ..cecceccececcecssccees 2 | Waukesha... cee cece cece eeeeee GD 

Jefferson... ce ceccccecceccccceeees 8 | Waupaca ..ccccceeecccseeeeseeee 8 
Juneau wee cee eee cee cee eee eeccee 42] Waushara.... ccc cece eect ee ees A 
Kenosha .....cccceeecceeececesees 5 | Winnebago......ccceeececeseeees 9 

| La Crosse .. 3... ccc cece cece cece ees 20 | U.S. Courts. ... 2... cee cece eee 12 
La Fayette. ....... ccc cece eeeeeees A — 
Marathon. .......c cece cece eee ee 2 Total... cee cece eee eee eee 248 

Manitowoc ..... eee eee e ee ee eee eee 6 ==
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NATIVITY, 

American..... ccc e cece eee eee L4G | Foreign... ccc cece cee cece eee ees 102 

SEX. 

Males... . eee eee eee eee ees 286 | Females ... 00. cece eee e eee eee 12 

| } COLOR. . . | 

White... . ccc ccc ee eee ee cee es 289 | Indian. ccc. .c cece cece eeeeeeeeee 1 
| Black..... 0.00... eee cece ee eens = 8 | | 

HOW OFTEN SENTENCED. - 

First time... .. 0... sees cece ee eee. Q2U] Third time......... ccc cece ee eee 7 
Second time........+............. 18] Fourth time...............0.0... 2 

| AGES. | 

From 14 to 20 years............... 16 | From 50 to 60 years....... ...... 26 . 
From 20 to 30 years............... 95 | From 60 to 70 years.............. 7 
From 80 to 40 years............... 77 | From 70 to 80 years.............. 4 
From 40 to 5@ years...... ........ 22 | From 80 to 90 years.............. 1 

EXHIBIT OF UNITED STATES PRISONERS. | 

No. on| xy; . Terms of When sen- . 
regis’r Where convicted. sentence. | tenced. Crime. 

1605 | Madison .......| 5 years.....| June 28, 1871.| Passing counterfeit money . 
1702 |....do..........] 10 years,...| June 25, 1872.| Counterfeiting. 
1949 | Milwaukee .....| 4 yrs. 8 ms.} Noy. 16, 1874.| Passing counteifzit money. 
1957 | Madison........] 2years.....| Dec. 21, 1874.} Counterfeiting. 
1996 | Milwaukee .....| lyr.,6 ms.| May 8, 1875.| Forcibly entering a P. O. 

with intent to com.larceny. 
, 1997 |,...do........../ 6 months...| May 10, 1875.| Passing counterfeit money. | 

2011 | Madison........| l year......} June 9, 1875.| Embezzlement. 
2012 |....do..........| 5years,....} June 9, 1875.| Counterfeiting. 
2013 |....do..........| Syears.....| June 9, 1875.) Counterfeiting. 
2014 |....do..........! Zyears. ...] June 9, 1875.| Counterfeiting. 
2025 |....do..........] Lyear......| July 9, 1875.| Counterfeiting. _ 
2056 |....do..........] Lyear......| Sept. 29, 1875 | Passing counterfeit money. 

: Taste No. 6. 

Life-members in prison. 

Number confined October 1, 1874........ 0... cece cece cece ee ee eee eneee 40 
Received to October 1, 1875.0... 0. ccc ccc cece cece eee ete etree eee eene tee 2D 

Totals. coo cece ccc cece cece cece een e cease seeeveceeersseeesetveres 42



STATE PRISON. 45 

Discharged on governor’s pardon. .......ceeeececcsseeeeeeeceetscceceseese 8 
Order supreme COUIt. 0... cece eee e eee eee eens tee ee eeeeeteeseeessesese 1 

Total. occ. ccc ccc ccc cece ce reece cnet tees tee etecttteeesesecee S 

Number confined October 1, 1875........ccecceccevcececeuuecpaveuseeucens BY | 

COUNTIES WHERE FROM. 

Brown 0... ceceeccceeveceeeeeees 1 | Manitowoc ..............0002082. 8 
Calumet....... cc cece eee eeeeee == 2 | La Crosse... cc cece ee eee eee eeees ol 
Columbia ..... eee cece eee eeee ee 1 | Oconto ...... cece cece ee eeev eee 2 
Dodge........ccccee eee ee ceeeeee 8 | Rock ........ cece eceeecceteeees B 

. Dane .... cc ecccccesecccecevecee L | Racine... cc. ccc cece ee ee eesees 1 
Fond du Lac .............000006. 2 | St. Croix...... cece e cece eeeeceee 1 
Green Lake.............-.000025 2 | Shawano.....scecccceccceseeeees I 
Grant ... cc cece eee e ee eee eeeee = 8 | Waushara on... . ee cee cee cece eeees 1 
Jefferson 0... eee eee eee ee eeeees = 38 | Walworth .........-... cece eeees 1 
Milwaukee ....... 0... cece eee e eee 5 

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION. 

Catholic.........cccceceeeeeeeees 12 | Christian... ee cece eee 8 
Methodist ............eeeeeeeeee- 6 | Congregational .......,..c0.0000. 1 
Lutheran ...........0ceeeeeeeees 9 | Episcopal ........ ec ceeeeee eee = 1 
Baptist ...... cece cece eee eee eeeee 2% | Quaker... ccc eee cece cece eee eeee = I 
Presbyterian ...............20.05, 2 

: NATIVITY. 

New York ........ cece ee eee eee ee A f WISCONSIN... ee eee eee eee e eee = 
Pennsylvania ..............eeee08. 3 | Ireland ........ ccc cece eee ween 7 
New Hampshire.................. 1 | Germany ......66 ceeeeeceneeees 8 
Indiana........ cece eee eee ee eeeee 1 | Holland 2... ccc cee c cece scenes 1 
Kentucky .......0...0seeeeeeeeees 1 | Bohemia..... co... cece ee eeeee = 
GeOrgia. .. cece cee eee eee eeeseees L | England .........c0. ccc eeeeeeee = 2 

| Tennessee. ....-..eceeceeeeeeeeees 2 | Switzerland .......cceeeeeceeoeee = ll 
OhI0 0... cece cece cece cece eeeees 1 | Sweden ..... cece cece eee ences 1 
Tllinois ..... ce eee ee eee eee eee ee LD | : 

CONJUGAL RELATIONS. 

Married ........ cece cee cece neces VA | Widowers ...-++-+seeeeererte ares 11 
Dingle .. 66. eee eee ete eee ee eee es 10 1 Widows 12... . cece cereveccceeees 2 

SEX. 

Male ...... cece cee cece ee ee eens ee OF] Female oo. cee cece eee ee eee eee 8 
@ 

, COLOR. | 

| "White ..0.. ccc e eee e ee ee BA] Black 2... eee eee eee ee eee 8B 

mo : AGES. . 

: From 20 to 30 years .....-........ 9 | From 50 to 60.................5- 6 
From 30 to 40 .......... cee ee ee eee 10 | From 60 to 270 ..... 0... cece eee eee) OD 
From 40 to 50 ..............0e0+-- 10 | From 70 to 80. ....... .ceeeeeee =



| Tasie No. 7. = 

Showing the number and how discharged, from Jauuary 1, 1855, to October 1, 1875, also the per cent. of pardons. | | 

How DISCHARGED. 1855. | 1856. | 1857. | 1858. | 1859. | 1860. | 1861. | 1862. | 1863. | 1864. | 1865. 

Commutation. .... 0. cece cece cee eee et eee ee ee ence sees ee leeeeesleeeeteleceesleceeeelessecerlesecee| 84 64 48 Al 46 : 
| Expiration... ccc cece cece e cence eect eet tneee teeeeeeneet 8 22 44 68 83 66 Q27 1 2 2 1 >} 

Governor's pardon....sscc.sssssssssssesssessseseeesseeesf 88) 22] 8] I6] 30} 26) 30! 8] 20] 8] ww 2 | 
President’s pardon. .... 0s cegse cere eee ee eee eee ee en ene ele neces Lleeee sete ee eee deee ee ef 1 3 1 1 |...... 2 
Death .. 0. ccc ccc cee eee eee eee tree teeter ee eeeeees 1; 2Ii4...... 1 2 QVlecccccleesvecleceeee 1 2 
Order of supreme COUFt.... 6c cece cece eect eres Lecce edie eee fee ee ede eee ee fee ee ee 1 L | vceeefeceeeeleeeeee OO © 
Writ of habeas COrpus...... cece ccc cece eee ener eee e ee eleeeees Qi... 1 j...... T jo... ee fee eee 5 1j...... & 
Escaped... ce ccc cece eee cece cee eee een eect e ence nee enalecnne elses esate ene ce leeeeeelecneeeleereneleeeeeeleneees 3 2 1 & 
Removed to insane asylUM.. 6... eee cece eet eee tenet fe netfee eee ceseeleceeeelenencs 1 Lo... ef. ee lee eee [ewes =O 
S00 63 C6 (a L [occ cc lec cele cece ele eee cele eee leeececleeevesleceeeeleeeccs 3 
Order of Secretary of War... .. ccc ccc cece eee e elec eee efe cece clean ee leeeeeefeee eee lees eet leeseeelececeeleceeerleseeeeleeeees 
Removal to State Industrial School. ... 6... cece cece eee eee fe ween ele eee cele cece Leeeee feceeee | ceeeeleceeeeleceeeclessertleoeccelersere 

. } nn PIs Sn (Ss PREIS ERS (nis (NEI Pn EI EEE 

Total... cc cc ccc cee rece cee cece e een enees 45 39 52 86; 115 97 96 75 79 DO 70 a 

Average number of population........ ccc cece eee eee e reece] 72 90 | 185 | 181 | 192] 176} 154} 128] 124) 128 109 
Per cent. of pardons of the average population ............../52.78 [14.44 | 5.93 | 8.90 |15.62 )15.34 )21.43 | 7.03 |16.94 | 6.50 | 18.35 . 
Per cent. of pardons of the number discharged...............|/84.44 83-88 15.39 |18.62 |26.09 |28.12 |34.37 |12.00 |26.58 |14.54 | 28.57



| Taste No. 7.—Showing the number and how discharged, &c.—Continued. — | 

A | Oct. | Oct. | Oct. | Oct. How DISCHARGED. 1866. 1867. | 1868. | 1869. 1870. 1871. 1872. | 1873. | 1874. 1875. 

Commutation... oo... ccc cece ececcecceecuveeveeescencuuneenney 53 96 101 0. 77 76 60 65 | 57 86 
FEEXpivation oo. cece eee cee eee ee eee eee e eee tet eee eee enees A l...... 4 4 - I i...... 2 . 6 | Qi... . 
Governor’s pardon .... cece eee eee rect eee e eee cece teen teen eee ees 8 16 8 11 4 13 31 14; 15 17 
President’s pardon ........ cece cece eee cece nesses ee eeueeteeues 1 1 |...... 1 |......he.... Qi... 3 2 
Death 0. ieee ce cc eet c ete eet e ete eee e ee ene een n teen ene eee 1 Lj...ees 2 |...... 1 2 1 1 2 
Order of supreme COUTt. 6... eee ccc eee eee eee e een venes Bole eceas 2 3. 1 |...... 1 1] ..... 2 
Writ of habeas corpus... 26... cece cece e ence cence eee e ene ence ence leenee leseceelestceefescecelaceecclecucvcleaeceslecveceleccecelseseee GD 
OT) 016 a QZ fesse] ceeeefereee. FB : 
Remeved to insane asylum. .... bec c cece cee cece et ee eect teelevnscelessecs Qlesceceleceeee Lj icceeelecceee feces ccleseees 
SS) FUL 0 (6 (<a L fees e fee eee lec cee ede ueees LT |..scecfeeceeeleeeeeeleseeee GF 
Order of Secretary of War........ cece eens cece ee cece eee ereeees Lecce ele ee ee epe cents fee cele ee ee sie ceeetleccecelecsest[eceses 
Removed to State Industrial School ......6..000..0ccceecc este ees feetaelecseeefeceeeslessenefereees 1 reef fee 5 

. 
| | | tc | etme rn © 

Total ccc cece ccc ccc cree eee tne cree eee tent eee en es 72 114 mm 100 | 88 93 100 87 78 109 

Average number of population .........c0cceccceccseeesesseesee-| 128] 194] 263] 186] 198} 202 2002; 1804} 2034; 2404 | 
Per cent. of pardons of the average population ................. ..| 7.08 | 8.76 | 3.94 | 6.98 | 2.00 | 5.94 (15.50 | 7.77 | 7.387 | 7.07 
Per cent. of pardons of the number discharged....................{12.50 [14.91 | 6.84 /13.00 | 4.82 |16.44 32.00 16.09 |19.49 | 13.76 

| pe 
. “|
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TasLe No. 8. - 

Showing the various characteristics and relations of prisoners re- 

ceived since the organization of the prison, said statistics dating 

back to the reception of each prisoner. 

Ashland ....cceccecceececeeevees 1 | Marathon .....ccceeee ee ereeereee 4 

AGAMS .cccceccccecceccececcsces | Marquette.....cccecceeeeseeeeees 12 

Brown. ..cccecccccecceccccaceees 45 | Milwaukee ........c cece ccc eeeees 575 

Buftalo ......cccccemecccececes «© 8B | Monroe. .....ceceeeeeeseeeeeeeee 36 

Calumet ....cccccccceccececceves | OCONKO Lec cc cece cece eee eee neeeee 9 

Chippewa... ..seseeeeeeeeeeeees 4 Outagamic.......eceeeeeeeeeeeees 19 

Clark. ..cccecccceccccececeececes 8 | Ozattkee co.cc ccc ee cece cere cece FF 

Columbia ..cccccccececececvccees 69 | Pepin iccccccseceeeceeeeeseerers A 

Crawford .cccccccccceccvccccsces 25 | Pierce cc cee ece enc eec cece ereceee 9 

Dane ...cccccccccecvcecvcccevces 186 | Polk wc ccccececneeesececnseeeee A 

Dodge ....cecececeeececeeee vere 65 | Portage... 0. cece eeceeeseeeeeece 14 

Douglas .....ceceeeeeeceeeeeeees LT] Racine. ..... seers eeeeereseerees 75 

Dunn. .cccccccccccccccececeecess 18 | Richland ........eeeeeveeeeeeeee 7 

Door ...ccccccccescccceccecesscs Al Rock ..ccccceececeeeeeeeeeeeeees 138. 

Eau Claire... cccccecececcececees 27 | Sauk .o..cccccececeeeeeeeveeeees 19 

Fond du Lac.....ccceeeecerceees OF | Shawano... .ceceeccvseseveceecs 6 

Clrant ...ccecccccccesecccccecees 62 | Sheboygan... ..eeeeseseseesecccs 15 

Green .... cc ccccuveeecevcessces 20 | St. Croix. .ccccccceeeedeeeeeeedee 1S 

Green Lake... ccceceececeeeeees IL | Trempealeatt .......cceeeeeeeeeee 8 

Towa ccccccccccccccececcesereecs QL | VEINON ..cceceeeeererserereeeees 23 

Jackson ...ccceeccecceccecesvces 17 | Walworth.......ecccceneeeeeeedes BA 

Jefferson ......ccecececeecceceess 59 | Washington .......ccececeeeeeeee 9 

Juneau ..ccececccccceccccceesees 21 | Waukesha 2.02... cccee eee seeeees AD 

Kenosha ...ccecccceccccccecccees BS | Waupacca oo. ccecresceeeseoencs 15 

Kewaunee ..ccecsececcceceeceres 1 | Wattshara.... ccc ece eee e eee eeeees 9 

La Cross... ..sececeeeeeeseeseees OF | Winnebago... .seeeeseenererecres 40, 

La Fayette. .....-.eeceeeeeeeees Ol Wo0d wo. ccccecccccceceseseeeees 8B 

Manitowoc ....csececececeeeeeess 28 | Uniten States Court.........-....- 10 

| Nativity. 

| ‘AMERICAN. 

Alabama....cccseseee cence eene 3 1 Missouri. .....eseeeecereceeeees 16 

Arkansas... cs ccc cece cece ence ees 3 | New Hampshire..............+. 14 

Connecticut ......ceecececeesess 16 | New Jersey......cee. ceceeeces 10 

Florida... cc cece cece eee cence 21 New York. ......csececceveeeees 404 

GeOTQid. sce eee eee e ene neee 3} North Carolina...........-e.00es 7 

Tllinois wc cccccccecccecccesceves 45] Ohio... . cece eee e cece eee eeeeeee 112 

Indiana....ccecceececececeeeess 17] Pennsylvania .........eeeeeeeeee 97 

TOWRA ccccccccccccecececccesses 11 {| Rhode Island.........0....0000. 3 

Kentucky ......eceeeeeeeeeeee++ 15} South Carolina. ........eseseeees 3 

Louisiana ..... cece cece eee eees A | Tennessee ......- cece eee eeeeees 7 

Maine ...ccccce cececcceecceces 27 | Texas... cscccvcccccvecceececes 2 

Maryland .........eeeee seen eees A} Vermont....secceeeesceesececes AD | 

Massachusetts .....cccceeceee ©. 39] Virginia . cee ccc e cece eee eee eee 24 

Michigan.......eseeeeeeeeeeeees 22 | Wisconsin... 00. se essere ee eee: 117 

Minmnesota.....ccccece cee cccaees Qt | ——. 

Mississippi ©. ......eeeeeeeee oes 5 Total... ce ccc cece eee ee 1,128
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FOREIGN. 
Atlantic Ocean.............000. 2 | Mexico ....... cece cece cece eee 2 Bavaria oo... ccc ccc eee eee 2 | New Foundland................ 1 | Belgium ........ ccc cece cece cece 21 New Brunswick............. ... 2 Bohemia ............. ..eee000, 12 Norwaye.cececceceeccsceesceees 88 Canada........ ccc eee eeeeeeeeees 97 Nova Scotia...c.c..eececceeeeee, 7 Denmark ...........0..cceeeee. 13 Poland ...... cece ccc euccevecees 1 England ...... ..ccceceee ceeee 77 Russia... cee ccc eves veeeecs 1 Brance.........cecceeeseeeeeees 11 | Sandwich Islands...........006. 1 . Germany..............2 ..00-e. 342 | Scotland.. octet eeeeeeeecceeses 16 | Holland ..... ..............006. °° DI Sweden... ec. ceececeeeeeeeees 7 Hungary........ cece cece cee 3 | Switzerland..............e..006. 18 Aste of Man..............000005, DE) (<r 9. : Treland 00... 0... ec cccececeeeees  Q57 -_—— Luxemburg...........cccceeeeee 1 Total... . cece cece eeeeee 931 Jamaica... cece cece ences 1 

: Recapitulation. | 
= res wea SS a 

ee aa eaaee a Seate una tesa taasapeSabsansen nui estpeasipinsyottvestrtentnvuesnestsneansaapreent ere ELE 

Nativity. Total. Pe cent. 

AMETICON.. Lee cece ccc nent e cence enseteeenencececs 1,123 54.16 FOreign 6.0... cece ccc c eee c cece cease entree eeecec cc, 931 45.84 

Lotal sce ece eee eee eeseceeeeeeeteeeeseeneeeeerees| 2,054 lecessaee 
A 

. COLOR. 
White ..... 00... ..ce cece esses. 1,988 | Indian... 0... ccc cceec cece cee. 6 Black... 0... ccc ccc eevee eeeeee 54 | Mulatto oo... . cee cece eee eee 6 

| : AGES, 
Under 12 years................. 8 From 40 to 50 years........ 6... 179 From 12 to 20 years............. 385 50 to 60 years............ 106 oe 20 to 3U years............. 906 60 to 70 years............ 20 30 to 40 years............. 427 | 70 to 80 years..........6. 8 

SEX. 

Male... 6... cee ec ee eee eee eee ee 11,825 | Female ...........0000006., --. 102 
CRIMES. 

Accessory before the fact to the crime of ATSON. cece cece cece eee eee ees eens 1 Accessory before the fact to the crime of TAPC.. cee eee c eee e cece cece eaaee 1 Adultery .....c. ccc ceeeeecceeee ete eee merece tenes eee tees aeeereces 14 Aiding prisoners to escape... 0.0... eee cece eeeee ec eeeeneene ll 3 Altering and forging U. 8. treasury notes. .. ee eee eee e eee eee enecans 3 AYSON vee ce cece cece cece ec eee et cence ectceettveveencec cw. wt ee eeee 55 Assault with intent to kill ...... Aen cece eee ence eet eer eseneceees &9 | Assault with intent to commit manslaughter .......... ccc cece ccvecece, 1 Assault with intent to maim 1.0... ...ccecceceeeeeeceeesec cl ll 3 Assault with intent to rape.... 0... eee ccc eee eeeceeeenseeeeee eee 38 : Assault with intent to steal ........ 0... cece eee e cece ee ceec ccc lll, 17 
Bigamy TTP ee eee eet eee tee eee eee wee caer ewer eres enerecensssennane 3 Breaking church............ Stee ee cee eect eee e cece ee eet tenet eevesees 1 Burglary... 0... cece cece cece eects tener 264 Burglary and larceny ........... sees eseeee eee ceeeeceeece ce 28 Burglary with arms............cccccecececcuwees hence e cee twee eeee 5 Burning hay-stacks 0.0.0.0... ccc cee eee c ccc eee eee cee ee ce ETS 1 Claiming and opening lettergs..............00000. cece eee e eee ee canes 3 Carrying concealed Weapons ..........eceesceseceneecucce. wwe. wees 1 Counterfeiting 0.00... 6... cece ccc cece cece teetetee nee c cece 56 Desertion .... 0... cece cece cect eects tenet ete eter 1 4——— PRISON | (Doc. 18)
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Embezzlement 00... 00. cee eee cence eee een cence een ences ene e ee ea seas 21 

B00) <:) 39 

Tllegal voting......- ccc eee cece rene r eens eee e sea aeac essere eeesennseees 2 

Keeping house of ill-fame..... cece eee eect eee eee rete eee e tenet ee nies 26 

Larceny of different grades......... eee cece cece cece ee eeeserecceeseeere LAL 

Manslaughter, Ist degree... ... cece eee ee cece nee e certs eaten eneeceeseeas 16 

Manslaughter, 2d degree ..... 0... cece eee e rete cree rene tease e eee eacens 21 

Manslaughter, 3d degree... 0. cee eee e eee ee cence centr eres eeeeereteeeres 31 

| Manslaughter, 4th degree... ... cece eee eee e ener eee n eee e eens eeeneecens 12. 

Mayhem...... cc cece cece ener n ence eee e teen eens eee enee enter eee te ees 2 

Murder, Ist degree. .... sce eecee sere e ee te seen n tenet eneeeseraareees 73 

Murder, 2d degree... .. cc cece c eee crete tere teen arene esas ens ee neeeee 11 

Murder, 3d degree..... cc cec ence cece renee rene ee tate eee ea seu es ese ees 4 

‘Obtaining money under false pretences. .....0. 6s seer reece ete e cr eeeee sees 19 

Passing counterfeit money 2.0.60. ee cece eee eee nent nee e eee e ee eees 3 

Passing forged Order. ... ccc cece eee cece cence tenet e eee ee cet eneeeneeaes 1 

Placing obstructions on railroad track.........ee sree sere e eee eee eeeees 5 

‘Poisoning Well ..... cc cece cece eee eee seen eee e ete e ene nee e ene eeeeeaes 1 

920) R241 0h 20 

Prison-breaking .... ccs e eee e renee ener cece eee e een eeenee ee aseeeeenes 30 

Receiving stolen g00ds........ceeeee seen cec ene eece een eeesee rece eceees 5 

Seduction ..cccccccccr ccc ceee cece sete eee e etna eee en eee ren eeeeeeeenes 3 

Sodomy ....ceccecee cee en ence eee e eee e eens ences seer enee eee ene reese 5 

PER CENT. 
Crimes against person...... sees cece eee eee ee ee een ceenenscereececceces 18,74 

Crimes against property .....0.0seee eee ee eeee eee e ee tleeteeeeer eer cecees BL.26 

SENTENCES. | | 

During life... 0... cece eee ee ee 88 2 years and 10 days ......-..5-.+- = I 

20 VATS .secceeeeeeceeeeeeeseees 2 years and 5 days...-.se.eeeeees SS 

15 Years oc. cece eee eee eeeeneees 2 2 years and 3 days ... .sseeeeeee 2 : 

14 VEArs ccc e cece cece eee eeeeeees SD Qyearsand 1 day....s.sseeseveee 4 

1B YEATS co.cc cece cece cece eeeeee A QYCATS vse ceceeeeecereseseeees 446 

12 YEATS coe ceeeeceeeeeeeeeeeere 14 1 year and 11 months............. 1 | 

T1 years vo... ceeeee cree eee eerees 1 1 year and 10 months, 10 days..... 1 

10 years and 6 months............ 1 1 year and 10 months, 5 days...... 1 

10 Years ....cceeeeseeeeeeeeeeeee BM 1 year and 10 months..........--. 2 

9 years and 6 months.......-.... 1 1 year and 9 months...........6.. 3 

QYCATS oo ee ee eee se eeeeeeeeeees 2 1 year and 8 months...........56. 4 

8 years and 2 months..........-. 2 1 year and 6 months, 5 days....... 1 

BYCAIS cee cece eee cece eeeeeeeeee 12 1 year and 6 months...........++. 85 : 

7 years and 5 dayB.....e.seeeee. 1 1 yearand 5 months......-..-+-+- 2 

TYCATS ve cceeevesececeee seeeee Bl 1 year and 4 months.............. 6 

6 years and 6 months............ 1 1 year and 8 months.........-..+. 12> 

: BYCAYS 60. cece ee cee e enone eee 12 1 year and 2 months............5. 2 

5 years and 6 months............ 1 1 year and 1 month, 7 days........ 1 

DYearS vescececeseececeeeeeees 78 1 yearand 1 month........-.ee00- 

A years and 8 months............ 1 1 year and 10 days.......-se.eee-  G 

4 years and 6 months............ 9 1 year and 3 days . .eseseeeeeeree 2% 

A YOOTS cece cece ces e eect eeeeveee TD 1 vearand 1 day........ sseeeees 8 

3 years and 6 months............ 8 | 1 year ecseeeecceesseeeeereeees BO4 

3 years and 1 day’.............. 1 LO months ......ceeeeeeeeeeereeee OD 

BYCArs vee see eee eee e cece ee eees 17 Q months ... ..eeceeeeeeeeeeeeee 29 

2 years and 11 months........... 1 8 months and 10 days .........-... 1 

2 years and 9 months..........-. 1 8 monthsand 1 day ........+5+--. 2 

2 years and 6 months, 10 days.... 1 SMonths...eesecceereeecesvesees 22 

2, years and 6 months.........++. 35 | 7months.......-.-+eeeseeerre ees 1 

2 years and 4 months............ 2 6 months and 8 days......eeeeeees 2 

2 ycars and 3 months............. 8 6 months and 1 day ........------ 2 

2 years and 2 months.....-...--. Gmonths. ...cceeceee eee e eer cees 142
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| OCCUPATION. | 

ABONt.. ccc cece ee eeeeeeeeeeees © 1 | Horseshoer.......ccecccececccee, 1 ALtistS. ccc c ccc cece cece eceeccees 4 Horse-dealer ..........00.e0.002. 1 | Bakers .........cee. ceeeeeee oes 16 Hlostlers ...........cceseceeeeeee 8 Bank clerks .................506. 2 Hotel-keeper ..............00.06. 1 Barbers........ceeeeeeccceseeees 17 Housekeepers ............0....... 54 —  Bar-keepers.........ccceeeeecees oF Indian chief........... .2e...08. 1 Busket-makers............00008.. 1  Tron-forger..........cccccc cc eae 1 Blacksmiths ...................2. 58 Jewlers...... cc. ccecceececeseeee 5 Boatmen...... cece eecceeceeeeee 2 Laborers. ....... ec cece eee seneee 330 Boiler-maker .3..........0000002. 01 Land-agent.......ccecceceseeenee 
- Book-binders ....... ....... 0... 8 Lawyers... ccc cceeeecsesscccece 4 Book-keepers .............00.006. LI Livery-stable keeper.............. 1 Boot and shoe fitters.............. 2 | Lock-maker .. se eecccccccencesee I Box-maker..........c.cceeeeeeee 1 Lumbermen ..............ec0ee0. 39 Breakmen ..............eee0ee0. 4 Letter-carrier..........cccceeeee. 1 

Brewers ...... ec cee cece eee eeees 10 Machinists............ccuceceee. 17 Brick-layers .... ................ 5°} Manufacturer musical instruments. 1 Brick-makers,... ............... 6 Mattress-maker...........ee0008. 1 Brush-makers.............e00.... 6 Masons .......eeeccesesecceceees 18 Butchers...........ccceceeeeeees 26 Merchant............ceceee0 wee 4 Cabin-hoy. sc... eeeceecceeceeeees 1] Millers ..........0000000000 ee, 0 Cabinet-makers .............e06++ 21 | Milliners..............-......0.. 2 : Civil engineer ............000000. 1 Mill-wright ............ccee00085. 1 Chair-makers.................6.. 21] Miners.......... se cececeeeeeee 9 Carpenters ....... ......ee..00-. 20 | Moulders ................ 200, 6 , Cigar-makers........0.eeeceeeees 77 News-boys ......ceecccesceseesee 4 Circus-performer................. 1 | None... leccececcceeee ec 31 Clergymen .......eeececceeceeeee = 4} Painters ......0000000000.60000e. AQ Clerks oo... cee cece e ces ceeeeee BY Paper-folder ............ce0ee08. 1 Clock-makers.........0.00.5 seeee 2 Paper-maker ............e.e0000. 1 | Clothiers.........cccceeceeeseeee 2 Peddlers.............cccceeceees 8 Confectioner...........ceeeee00-. 1 Physicians ...........eccceeeeees 15 O00) <a Photographers.............005... 4 Coopers...... ec. cece eens seeeee 17 Plasterer. ..........cececcceessee 1 Coopersmith..................6.. 1 | Porters..........0.........0.... 8 Dance-performer........... ..... 1 | Printers...........5--. . 00 13 Daguerrean case-maker........... 1 | Produce dealer ec ceneeeseeeeecee lL Daguerrean artist................ 1 | Publishers ...................0., 2 Dentist ..... ccc eee c cee eeceseeee 1 Potter-maker .............c00000. 01 Detective ..........e.ceeceeeee2. 1 | Baftsmen...............00000007 8 Distillers....°**+..........e..6.. 2 Railroaders...... .. cteceseesese§ 8 | Draftsman ....... ccc eee eeea eee Railway P. O. clerk.............. 1 Draymen .............se.eeeeee. 3 | Railroad contractor .............. 1 Dress-makers..............00..2. 4 | Railroad OVEFSEEr.... cee seeeeees = Druggist ...............seee0e52. 1 | Real-estate dealers............... 3 Hiditor.. cc... cece cece eeeees 1 River-boatsmen.................. 8 Engineer...........cecseeeseaees 18 River-pilot ............0.ceceeeee 1 Farmer. .... 0. ccc cecceeceseceeees BIB Sailors... ccc ccc ces ee eee eeeeees OD | Finisher .............0e.ee000-. 4 | Sailemaker..........0000...000.. 1 | Firemen .........ccceeeceesseeee 8 Saloon-keepers ............ ss... 5 | Fishermen ........0ccceceeeeeees 7 Sash and blind maker .............. 1 Gambler.............ccceeeeeeee 1 SAWYeIS 10... cece cece cece eeeeee 4 Gardners ..............ee00.e+2. 5 | School-teachers.................. 2 GrOOM ....... ees ee eeeeeeeceees 1 | Seamstress... reece cecesveseceee 12> 
Gas-fitter ...... ccc cee cece ceeeee Servants .. 2... tessscecseceescee 36 ‘Gas-pipe maker................. 1 Sewing-machine agent............ 1 Glove-maker ..........eccceee0-. 1 Shingle-maker.............0...2. 01 
Goldsmith ..........c.cecceseeee 1 Ship-carpenters..............0008 07 Gunsmiths ...................... 2 | Shoe-makers ........... ........ 60 
Hack-driver.........0 ceccceseee 1 Showmen ...........cceccceseere A Harness-makers .. ..........2... 17 Silk-manufacturer................ «1 Horse-farrier ..........c00eee008. 0 Silversmiths........cceseveeseees B
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SlaterS...ccccccccccecececcceeees By Tummer ..cccccceeee cece cece rene: 1 

Goap-maker.....ecceseeeeeceeces 1 | Typeist ..... ee eeeee een c te ceees 1 

Goldiers..ccceccececsecece cesses 10 | Upholsterer ....-..65 ceeeceeeees 1 

Stage-drivers ....cececeeeeeeeeees 5 | Vagrant voesseceesrseresececeess 1 

— Steamboat-man ....seeeeeeeeeeeee ol Wagon-makers ......seeeeeeeeees 9 

Gtone-cutters ...cceecceeeeeeeeees 21 | Washerwomen .. oc... ceeeeeeeeess 2 

StONe-MASONS occeceecceeccecccecs B | Waiter ..ccecceeceeesecreeeeeree  L 

Store-keepers.....seeeeeeseeeeeee 9 Watch-makers.....eeeeeeeeeeeeee 7 

Tanners. sc ceccccecccceceseces D3 | Weaver..cccsscccccsesesevcecers 1 

Tailors ccc ceccccccccccccvcceces 15 | Well-digger .....seceseseeseeeecs 1 

TailoresS....cceccceecceccceccees L | Wheat-buyer ......cceseeeeeeeers 1 

Tavern-kecpers ....eeeeeeeeereees 6 Wheelwright .......cseeeeeeeeeee 

Teachers... .cccceccececececeseess 2 | Woolen-mill operative. ....+-..++- 1 

| Teamsters. ..cccccecccccccccccess SS | Trapper ...cceecenecesecceeesens 1 

Telegraph operator........eseeee. Trunk-maker.....eceeeeeeeeeeees 1 

“Micket-agent .......ceceeeeeeeeee  L | Tailor... ccsee eee eee es eeeeeeeees 1 

Tinsmiths.....s.0 eesceesseeeees 8 | Lithographer.......esseeeeeeeees 1 . 

Toolemaker ...ceccececsccccceees 1 | Reporter... cceceeeeee sereesees t 

Traveling agent.......6+++2+ see: 1| Tobacconist ......cssececeeceeeee A



: —- DOCUMENT 19. | 

— ANNUAL REPORT 

| or THE | 

COMMISSIONER OF IMMIGRATION 

- OF THE | | . 

: STATE OF WISCONSIN, 

Fok THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1875. 

To His Excuruuncy, Hon. W. R. Tayxor, 
| Governor of the State of Wisconsin: | | 

Agréeably to the requirements of law, I have the honor of sub- 

mitting to your excellency my annual and final report, as Commis- 

sioner of Immigration of the State of Wisconsin, for the year one 

thousand eight hundred and seventy-five. 

. The legislature of 1871, in creating the office of Commissioner 

of Immigration, by enacting chapter 155, defined certain duties to 

be performed, and fixed the compensation for the performance of 

such duties at aliberal figure. Those duties were arranged so as to 

render material assistance to the immigrant in his search for a 

home in Wisconsin, by giving him ample and trustworthy informa- 

tion concerning the climate, the soil, and the mineral products of this 
State. When called to discharge the duties of the office, by the 

| suffrage of my fellow citizens, in 1874, [ found the provisions of the 

law to be wisely ordained to induce the European to make his home 

in our State in preference to locating in any of our sister States. 

With the liberal appliances so provided at hand, [ entered upon the 

performance of the duties assigned me, fully determined to under- 

tuke the work of giving Wisconsin a high rank among the States, 

as one to which immigration flowed fast. , 

And but for the mutation of human designs and the potency of
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politicians I would have succeeded in my ambitions; however, at 
the outset, I encountered the enactment of the legislature of 1874, | 
entitled chapter 338, by which all the provisions of chapter 155, 
laws of 1871, materially affecting immigration, by the latitude they 
gave me in administering my office, were repealed, and that chapter 
left somewhat as the play of Hamlet would be with Hamlet left 
out. [ have no fault to find with the enactment of that law, so far 
as it affects myself, but 1 did and do deprecate it in-so-much as it | 
interfered with the full discharge of my duties in the office to which 
I had been elected. It was conceived in vindictiveness and brought 
about by third-rate politicians and followed my refusal to appoint 
to place in my office, at the commencement of the year 1874, and 
to place my manhood and self-respect in the keeping of men, who 
grasp with the avidity of cormorants and the voracity of sharks, 

| after positions they are in no wise competent ’to fill. The same 
vindictiveness caused to be poured upon my head the vialsof wrath 
from some of the journals of our party, whose articles: attacking 
your humble servant were liberally copied by the opposition papers. 

I did not permit these attacks to disturb my equanimity very much, | 

yet the impression grew stronger in my mind each successive month 

that immigration was driven to other States, by hampering me as 
chapter 338 did. So obvious did this fact become, that in my first 

annual report [ felt it my duty to urge the re-enactment of section 

16, of chapter 155, laws of 1871, which provided for the appoint- 

ment of a local agent, to reside in the city of Chicago, Ilinois,asI 

believed it a most politic course to pursue. To have such an agent 

in that city to direct immigration to this State, and likewise to pre- 

vent fraud, extortion, and imposition from being practiced upon 

| those who purposed making Wisconsin their future home. But 

instead of heeding the suggestion, no effort was made to gain to the 

State, the wealth of the frugal toilers and the capital of intelligence | 
that took its course to the more hospitable confines of our neighbor-— 

ing States. | | 
Moreover, by the repeal of sections nine and ten, which delegated 

to county committees, appointed by the commissioner, the part. 

of gathering important information and statistics in and about their 
several counties, I was deprived of important auxiliaries in the dis- 

charge of duties which could not be performed by me alone; hence, 
those valuabie assistances have occasinally been unheard from. 

| Seeing the impotency of their endeavors to work me. permanent
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' injury by partial legislation, the politicians who felt so sore over 
their failure to run me to suit themselves, filled up the measure of 

their vindictiveness by causing an act to be passed by the legisla- 

ture abolishing the office of commissioner of immigration; with 

that legislation I am in entire sympathy, and feel a gratitude to- 

ward its originators for securing it, for-as-much, after lopping off the 

most practical provisions of the law, and leaving the commissioner | 

without warrant of authority to pursue a course beneficial to the | 

immigrant, it is but a species of humanitarianism to abolish it in 

toto. oe : oO | 

Before proceeding to sum up the doings of my office for the last. 

year, I would respectfully offer a suggestion which appears to me to 

be pertinent thereto. Sections five, (5,) six, (6,) eight, (8,) eleven, 

(11,) and thirteen, (13), of chapter one hundred and fifty-five (155,) 

laws of 1871, provided for the publication and dissemination of in- 

| formation relative to the State in European newspapers, as well as by 

the circulation of pamphlets and other printed matter, which were 

mainly to consist of maps and statistical tables; what strikes me as 

a measure more productive of good results than that, is for the 

State to appropriate a sum of money sufficient for the purpose of 

paying a certain rate for columns for the insertion of suitable arti- 

| cles in the newspapers published in the State of Wisconsin and 

having a circulation in European seaboards. The immigrant derives 

his information about the country he journeys. to, mainly from 

shipping agencies, established in the seaboard cities, and is governed 

in his destination thereby, ina great manner. By causing the pub- 

lication of reliable information in this measure, I firmly believe 

that a far better understanding of the manifold advantages offered _ 

to the immigrant in this State, would be arrived at by him than he 

has ever-before been able to get. In the articles I have in view, the 

natural advantages this State possesses could be set forth in a man- | 

ner much more comprehensive to those interested, than by statistical | 

tables, maps, or any like method whatsoever, and this could be done 

at a nominal cost to the State, as the newspaper, I have indicated 

conld well afford to publish the articles at a rate far below the usual 

, . price. We who are provided with an almost inexhaustable range 

| of daily publications, have but a faint conception of the eagerness 

with which American newspapers are read by those who have 
friends in the new world, and who themselves are making prepara- 

' tion for passage thitherward.
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The following is the number, nationality, and destination of the 

the immigrants arriving at Milwaukee from December 15, 1874, to 
December 15, 1875: | 

vat ge For Wis- | For other 
| Nationality. consin. States. Total. 

AUStYIANS J... ccc ec cee ee eee ee eee eee eres 37 15 52 
Bohemian. ..... cece cee cece cece neers scenes 842 441 783 
Bavarians... cc cece cee cece cece eee e eee eeenes 60 2 62 
Croatians o.c cc ccee ee ee cece eee eeceereteeeeesleseenerees 3 3 
Danes ...c ccc ccec ces ces cee csee ee eeee oe 76 1,203 172 
Dutch ....c ccc ccs cc cece ccc ee ese e ere eeeneees 39 96 50 
English .....0 2 ccc cece cece eee e eee eee n eens 23 11 32 
French 2... ccc cece eee c cece cece cece eennes 5 9 24. 
Germans... ccc cece ccscncccecccesscseeel LAPD 19 2,242 | 
Hungarians ...... ccc cece cece eee cence eeees 35 823 68 
Trish oo. cece ccc ec cece eect e eee eee eees 26 33 186. 
Tcelanders ......cccccccescceececes eeenees - 8 160 3 
NOrwegians 0... cece cece e eee er cece eee vecans BOA [ewe eceeee 1,707 
Poles... ccc cece cece eee ee cere eee eee ennes 90 90 180 : 
Russians wc. ccc cc eee eee c eee eee eee eneees 7 8 15 
SWISS... ccc cece ee eee cece cree ence ee eeeenees 6 236 | 242 
Scotch. .... cc cccccc sere ce cre cee ece ceeeees 9 8 17 
Swedes..... ccc c cece cece eee cee cee eeeeeeenees 26 285 Bl 
Welch 0... cece c cece cece cece cece eee eeeeelae eee enens 7 7 

Total....ccccceveceeeccceseeseeeseces| 2,707 | 8,449 6,156 

The total expenses of my office is two thousand five hundred dol- 

lars. I have paid out said amount. for office-rent, assistant’s sal- | 

ary, postage, stationery, light, fuel, and all other office-expenses. » 

The several transportation companies within the State are en- 

titled to commendation for their co-operation in attending with 

cheerfulness and alacrity to the wants and ministering to the com- 

fort of the immigrant in his passage over their lines. 

I desire to thank your excellency for the never varying kindness | 

and courteous treatment I have received at your hands during the 

continuance of our relations for the past two years. | | 

Respectfully submitted, | | | 

| , M. J.ARGARD, | 
| Commissioner of Immigration. 

, 4
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l'rustees’ Report. 

To nis ExcenLency, Wittiam R. Taynor, 
Governor of the State of Wisconsin: 

In pursuance of law the trustees of the Wisconsin Soldiers’ Or- 
 phans’ Home herewith present their tenth annual report. In our 

_g last report we said that, under the operation of chapter 72, of the 
general laws of 1874, the number of orphans at the Home had 

- been reduced to thirty-five; that these would be withdrawn by their 
| friends, or homes furnished them, before the meeting of the legis- 

lature, and the Home practically closed. Our expectations were 
realized. All the orphans were withdrawn by their friends, or suit- 
able homes provided them in good families. The necessity con- 
templated by the law of sending a number of these orphans to some | 
private orphan asylum did not occur; and before the legislature as- 
sembled, the Home property was in the hands of our superinten- | 
dent, awaiting such disposition as that body might see fit to make 
of it. Chapter 306, of the general laws of 1875, require the trus- 

| tees to transfer the property known as the Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home __ 
to the regents of the State University; and in pursuance thereof,a 
schedule of all the personal property of the Home was made, a 

| copy of which is made a part of the superintendent's report, and 
_ on the 22d day of April last possession of both the personal and 

real property was transferred ‘to an agent appointed by the regents. 
We were in some doubt whether the language of the act of the 

| legislature referred to authorized the transfer of the personal prop- 
erty. It wasclaimed on the part of the regents, and we thought it 
within the spirit of the act, and hence transferred all the property. 
But it was with the understanding that the regents should hold it 

| for the board until the transfer was ratified ; and we respectfully re- 
quest that the attention of the legislature may be called to the 
matter, and proper action taken.
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D ring the past year we have continued at the Normal School, 

at Oshkosh, Anna Randall, Aggie McDonald, and Cora Nichols ; 

and at Whitewater, Albert Howard and Ferdinand Hawes. These 

students are making commendable progress in their classes, and 

from personal investigation, as well as from the reports of the offi- 

cers of these institutions, we are satisfied that they entertain a | 

warm appreciation of the generosity which has furnished this op- 

. portunity to qualify themselves to become teachers in our public 

schools. Another year will close this branch of the State charity | 

for the benefit of her soldiers’ orphans. _ | 

When the Home was closed, there were 96 children who had been 

withdrawn therefrom entitled to the pension therein provided to be 

paid to parent or legal guardian. Although due notice was given 

to each at the last known place of residence, nine of this number 

have not applied, so that the number has been reduced to 87 who 

| have received the five dollars per month. This number has been 

further reduced during the year by children who have arrived at 

the age of fourteen years to 62; at that age the pension ceases. 

During the coming year, 17 of this number will pass from the 

list. For particulars of the expenditures for the year, and the 

vouchers therefor, we respectfully refer to the superintendent's 

: report, which accompanies this. . | 

Of the pensions due to parties who have not applied, there isdue | 

nearly one thousand dollars. To pay such of these as may yet be | 

applied fcr and to meet those on the roll, we ask an appropriation | 

~~ of four thousand dollars for the coming year. _ 

At our annual meeting last year the board of trustees resolved to 

distribute the Ward and Smith funds equally among all the chil- 

dren who then were or had been inmates of the Home. Nearly seven 

hundred children had been enrolled on its register ; but how many 

were dead or had removed from the State, and who would not be 

likely to learn of the distribution of these bequests, we could not 

know. Dividing the fund by the whole number entitled to a share 

would give to each about forty dollars; but presuming that there 

would be a considerable number who would not apply, we deter- 

mined to pay all applicants forty-five dollars each, and to allow 

interest at five per cent. per annum on certificates issued to chil- 

dren under age until paid. All sums paid by virtue of this reso- 

lution were to be paid by the State Treasurer on a certificate issued .
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by board of trustees and signed by the president. These certificates 

| are made payable to the boys on their arriving at the age of twen- - 

ty-one years, and to the girls at eighteen. 
This distribution was made on the basis of about 620 applicants; 

| but although we have taken a good deal of pains to have the fact 

of distribution thoroughly advertised in the State papers and in 

Chicago, but 450 applications have been made on which certificates — 

have been issued, and of these 76 have been paid; so that it seems 

probable that there will not be as many applicants as we estimated, 

and that after all have been paid who apply, there will still be quite 
a surplus of money left. Under the instructions of the board, Mr. 
R. W. Burton continues to keep our records, conducts all the cor- 

respondence with reference to pensions and the issuing certificates 

for the distribution of Smith and Ward funds, looks after the or- 

phans who were provided with homes to see that they are kindly 
_ treated,.and that the conditions with reference to their being al- 

| _ lowed the privilege of attending school for a given period each year, 

are observed. All correspondence on any of these matters address- 

ed to one of the members of the board, at his residence, or to Mr. 

Burton, at Janesville, will receive prompt attention. 

| | JAMES BINTLIFI, | 
. . President Board of Trustees. 
Wma. F. Vinas, ~ : 

Secretary of the Board of Trustees.



Superintendent’s Report. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home: 

GENTLEMEN:—I respectfully submit the -following as the tenth | 

annual report of the Home: 
Number of children in the Home, October 1, 1874,.......... cess eee eeeee ee BD 

Number furnished with homes.......-.cccsccec cee see cece ceeseeeeeerences “4 

Number discharged....... 0... ccc ce cece eee cece et ee eeseeeesevesssvecesere Ob 

Children furnished with homes since last report are: SS 

Geo. Schumaker, with John Ellis, Moundville, Marquette county. 

Laura Penhallow, with W. P. Marshall, River Falls, Pierce county, 

Wisconsin. | Co . 

Emmet Humphrey, with Reuben Butterfield, Delton, Sauk | 

| county. 

Thomas Bennett, with L. W.-Pitts, Wyocena, Columbia county. 

Since March, 1872, we have found homes for fifty-four children.. 

Of these, thirty-two still remain in adopted homes, the others hav- 

ing been withdrawn by relatives who refused to care for them | 

while the Home existed. With the thirty-two committed to care 
of strangers, and of course the wards of the trustees of the Home, 

we have, from time to time, corresponded, and find in the majority 

of cases that satisfaction exists. Some complaints of insufficient 

schooling have reached us. In these cases, good promises for the 

future, on the part of those having the children, have been promptly ~ 

given upon their attention being called to this neglect. From the 

knowledge possessed, we are inclined to the opinion that this class 

of children are, in respect to education, as well as in a general way, 

doing quite as wellas they who are with their own relatives. 

- The preliminary work for the distribution of the Ward and Smith 

bequests was begun in February last by the publication of an article
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calling attention to said distribution, and requesting soldiers’ or- 

 phans, that had been inmates of the Home, to apply to us for prop- 

er blanks whereby to establish their claim to a share of the fund, 
The result was a large increase of business for this office in the issue 

) of blanks, examination and recording of claims, the issuing of cer- 

tificates to all legitimate claimants, and the approval and payment 

of many held by those who had already reached their majority, 

besides an endless amount of correspondence called for by the lim- 

itless questioning of those directly interested, as well as of the sol- 

. diers’ orphans generally of the State, who thought their orphanage 

~ ghould entitle them to share equally with those that had been the 

wards of the State. Even soldiers, scarred and maimed in the ser- : 

vice, made application, in duly legal form, for “ their share” of the 

. legacy. 

Up to June 1, applications continued to reach us from all parts. 

of the country, bounded by the Green Mountains on the east and 

the Rocky Mountains on the west, Lake Superior on the north | 

and the Gulf of Mexico on the south. Iu July we re-published 

the: circular letter in nearly all the State newspapers, and the prin- 

cipal ones of Chicago. This effort failed to accomplish all we had 

hoped for, adding less than forty names to our list of applicants. 

Again, in September, we sent the same circular to every county 

judge in the State. As results of the last attempt to complete the 

record no returns have as yet reached us. Up to September 30 we 

have approved, recorded, and issued certificates to four hundred and 

fifty children. Of these, seventy-six have been paid by State Treas- 

urer. Answers to questions contained in our circular letter have 
added but little information to that already recorded by the Home. 

Several who were “girls of the Home” are now farmer’s wives, 

others are teachers; while many of the “boys of the Home” have : 

become sturdy farmers, and a few of them are thrifty business men. 

Tn accordance with the provisions of chapter 72, laws of 1874, 

we have continued to pay pensions. Of those entitled to aid, nine | 

have failed to apply. From the passage of the law, March, 1874, 

to September, 1875, thirty-three children have reached the age of 

14 years, and hence are no longer pensioners. One child has died, 

leaving still sixty-two (62) to be provided for. Of this. number 

seventeen (17) will be stricken from the list during 1876. The 

amount estimated necessary to pay pensions for the ensuing year,
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ending September 30, 1876, 18 four thousand seventy-five dol- | 
lars, ($4,075). This estimate does not include office and clerical 
expenses. | | 

_ In accordance with the law of last session of the legislature trans- 

ferring the property of the Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home to the custody 

of the regents of the State University, acting under your instruc- 

tion I made such transfer of chattel and realty, April 21, giving 

full possession on the 22d of same month. A list of property 

so transferred accompanies this report. The telegraph property 

belonging to the Ward and Smith fund was left in the temporary 

charge of the regency as the time seemed unfavorable fora final 

disposition of it. I respectfully ask that you take some action in 

reference to said property. | 

Yours, very truly, | 
| | R. W. BURTON, 

| " Superintendent.
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a FINANCIAL STATEMENT.* 

~The receipts and expenditures of the Home, from October 1, 1874, 

to September 30, 1875, inclusive, correspond to the following: 

Ee 

1874. | RECEIPTS. : 

Oct. 1 | Balance on hand .........cccceccccceeccccecctccessseees| $559 95 
Cash from— 

Oct. 2 State Treasurer .....cccce ccc ceccecccecseveee ceveceee| 1,000 00 
Oct. 2 R. of pork... ccc cece wc cece ccc eee cece eee e eres eneenee 13 50 
Nov. 2 State Treasurer ...cccceveecccccccecee cecsesceeveceee| 1,000 00 | 
Dec. 1 fice ee dO ve cece cc cccccccceececcrevcescsccevcsecsseseses| 1,000 00 
Dec. 3 Bank of Madison.......csecccceccccceccerccscsevseecs 39 98 
Dec. 14 Sale of stock ......ccc scene 6 cece eee eee esceseeevens 113 00 

1875. 
Jan. 4 State Treasurer ........ cece eseecceeccecvcescecseese| 1,000 00 
Feb. 8 fi... dO ccc ccc ccc eee c ec eee ence nent enee ee wrens 500 00 
Mar. 1]... dO cece cece cence reece cece eee e eect tere ree eeeesenes 500 00 
Mar. 12 J... 6 dO cc ccc ccc cece cee cece ences een ee ere ee teen eeenes 500 00 
Apr. 8 [occce dO ccc ce cares e nec c ee cocetneneeecere een teceeenes 375 00 
Apr. 15 £000 dO cece cece cece asc cr cere reese ence eee ee cree neseeeee 500 00 

Apr. 23 |......d0 ccecccccececccecectscrteeteessseecesecesssesa 500 00 
| Groceries and vegetables........ ccc cc ccecccccececneenes 115 34 

June 10 State Treasurer ....ccccc ccc cc ccc c cece arene sts creesees 500 00 
| July 15 force dO ccc ceccee cece ec ence ce seecseee erence eessenenns 375 00 

Auge 17 [2.0.6.0 cece cece eens cece se ce cere seen tess eeeeeeetenees 500 00 

: Total oo... cc cececceece re ceceeecteececseeesceseeee! 9,091 77 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

' Sept. 30 | To orders paid, Nos. 563 to 188, new series...........-..++| $8,892 35 
| Cash on hand........cccc cece cece ese e erence ee eareresees 199 42 

Total ...ccccescccesceccecsceessecceresseesseenses] 9,091 77 — 

*Detailed statement of receipts and disbursements omitted from printed report in accor- 
dance with Chapter 32, Laws of 1874. | .
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List of articles belonging to the Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home, Madison, 
| Wisconsin. | 

1 boat, 18 feet long, sail, etc., 4 oars. 
1 horse. 

1 harness, single buggy. | | 
1 harness, single, common. | | | 

1 whip, carriage. — : | 
1 carriage, two-seat, half-top. . 

1 buggy. | 

Ll wagon. | | 

1 cutter. | | 

1 blanket, horse. a | 

2 blankets, carriage. | 

1 sureimegle. | | — 

1 robe, wolf. 

| 2 mats, carriave. | 
L currycomb. 

1 brush, horse. | 

1 net, horse. 

1 fork, manure. 

1 fork, hay. 

1 fork, garden. 

1 hand-pump. | | 

12 tons coal. 

12 cords wood. 

5 coal-hods. | : 

1 steam-boiler, in good order. 

, 1 steam-pump. | 

1 gas-stove. | 

2 desks, office. . 

6 wood-saws. oe 

1 vice. , 

1 anvil. | 
3 tongs, gas. | : 

1 tinner’s furnace. : 

1 soap-kettle. : | 

3 ladders. . | 

3 ladders, step. — 
1 grind-stone, mounted.
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4 sabers. | | 

1 hand-screw. | 

1 chisel. 

1 hand-saw, rip. 

1 hand-saw, cross-cut. : BO 

1 bit-stock. 

2 center-bits. 
1 plane, jointer. 

1 plane, jack. | 

1 plane, smoothing. | 7 

2 match-planes. . 

1 window-frame. 

1 clothes-horse. 

2 saw-horses, large. 

2 saw-horses, small. | 

350 feet board. | 

170 feet plank. " 

1 case drawers. _ : | 

1 cutting-table. 

1 window-sash, 8x10. . | 

1 window-sash, 10x16. | 

2 window-sash, 14x18. 

$ window-sash, 30x18. 

168 feet eaves-trough. 

13 feet railing. . 

78 feet sills. | 

4 gallon painter’s oil. » 

4 oil-cans. | | | 

1 door-frame. | 

20 lengths stove-pipe and 3 elbows. 

SCHOOL—HOUSE. | , 

1 globe, damaged. | | 
| . . | a 
1 piane, Steinway. 

1 piano, Bradbury. | 

2 organs. , 

2 maps, North America. | | 

1 map, United States. | 

1 map, South America.
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1 map, Asia. | 

1 map. Europe. | a 
1 map, Australia. 

1 map, hemispheres. . 

2 piano-stools, cane. , | | 

1 piano-stool, hair-cloth. | | 

1 piano-stool, rep. - | 

2 dictionaries, Webster’s Unabridged. | 

4 call-bells. . : 
1 numerical frame. | | , 

3 tables, teachers’. | | 

1 clock, regulator. Seth Thomas. 

5 common clocks. oe 

2 piano-covers. . | 

1 organ-cover. | 

3 mottoes, framed. | | 

‘1 reading-desk. | 
1 Fairbanks scales, No. 10. | 

é 1 clothes-wringer and bench. | 

1 fluting-iron. | | | 

- 11 flat-irons. | 
1 goose and tongs. oo 

| OFFICE. | | 

1 board, ironing.- : 

| 5 garden-rakes. ~ | 

2 garden-hoes. | | 

5 scoop-shovels. a 
1 common shovel. | 

| 1 spade and one pick. | 
| 3 axes. | 

1 wrench, M. 

1 box of forms. | . | 
: 39 lasts. | 

1 kerosene-can. | 

9 shoe-benches. | 

| 6 shoe-brushes. | : 
643 school-books. -, | 

— Library-books. | | |
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46 slates. | | 

32 writing-books. | : 

1 gas-lighter. . 

1 gas-pincers. | , | 

1 box crayons. , : : 

16 clothes-hooks, double. : 7 

32, clothes-hooks, single. | | 

1 shoe-measure. , 

1 peg-rasp. . 

1 sole-rasp. | | 

1 trimming-knife. 

12 boxes blacking. : 

| 2 hammers, common. | : 
1 hammer, shoe. 

1 seat-spring, wagon. 

1 wheel-barrow. 7 . 

1 cot. | | | 

2 ecupboards. | | oe 
2 extinguishers, 1 box acid. | 

10 iron pulleys. | | 

2 pair hinges. | , 

4 isolators. | 

1 door-knob. | : 

3 call-bells. 

2 padlocks. 

1 mortise-lock. | | 

8 coal-stoves. 

17 wood-stoves. | 

2 ranges, cooking. 

39 chairs, common. | 

| 1 arm, hair-cloth, chair. - . . 

1 arm-chair, common. 

18 cane-chairs. 

12 rockers. | 

3 hair-cloth chairs. | 
109 stools. Oo : 

9 bureaus, large. | | 
_ 15 bureaus, wash-stand. 

| 4 wash-stands. |
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2 sofas, hair-cloth. - | 

4 lounges. | 

18 tables, children dining. | | | 

28 tables, common. 

6 tables, light stands. : | 
8 tables, round. | 

_ 9 tables, extension. 

1 carpet, Brussels, receiving-room. | 

2 carpets, Brussels, parlors. 

9 ingrains. | 

7 looking-glasses. a . 

2 walnut bedsteads. | | | 

| 4 cottage bedsteads. | 

- 67 common bedsteads. 

16 curtains. | 

1 curtain, lace. 

48 shades, slats. 

3 wash-tubs. 

2 wash-boards. 

24 benches, common. 

32 settees, school. » | 

4 mats, door. | 
6 pieces matting, Cocoa. , 

6 spittoons. 

_- PICTURES. , | 

~ 8 medallions. 7 

| 4 photographs. : 
2 engravings. : 

7 common pictures. | 

1 flag, American, 12 feet bunting. 7 
2 sewing-machines. | 

3 drop-lights. | | a 

1 side-board. oo 

5 match-safes. 
2 wardrobes. | | : 

1 grater. | . 

7 wash-bowls and pitchers. - 

| 1 wash-bowl.
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